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SOUIITH A'TLANTIC IBLOCKAD)IN(G SQUADRON.

FROM OCTOBER 29,* 1861, TO MAY 13, 1862.

Letter Jfron theic ecretu1 *,J thfc N.Ywit to aj (orBarnard, U. S. Army
requestingii.s r))csemCa in conjerence reflard(ifg (fiwGiency oj the blockad-
inl, squadrons.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, Jyne -26, [18611.
SIl1: I have to request that you will be pleased to confer with Cal)-

tainl S. 1. Dul Pont, U. S. NaItvy, and Professor A. D. Bache, Superin-
teldeilt U. S. Coa0;tst. Survey, upoll subtjet#ts cof-l ete(lV with the efficiency
of' the blockading Asqlualdlons, tlhe nature of which will be started in the
instructions of this D)epairtmeit to Captain l)uD Pot already given tuid
to be issued thereafter.

I ame, reIspec.tfullly, your obedient servant,
-(GIEON WELLES.

;Major J. G. 13ARNAnID,
C(or s qo J'!itfineers If. S. Army, IVWashington.

Pirnt report, of eoait renec fi)r the con11ideld(ltwnit (if maws'ures fir (eftJctuaily
blIockwhUifl(/ thea ,Sitik Al tllJ1 tiOa (mo((t.

:XtTASIINGTON 1,). 0., July ,) 1861.J
Sin: Ve h-ave the honor to inforin youthalt tIe coiiterelnce in co-
plianc*=e wi thl yoi'wishie'.s, coni icalted throufghl Captain u Ponit, hags

had undelr consid(ation that1Part ofyour letter of: instructionsof0the
2-th 1iltio which relates to the nceS.Sity Of' o(cUjyingj two or more
plOintson;011 ;thleAtliIntic~acoal-st, Fernandina l)eing particularly mentioned:
its onle of: thloseV-, loint.

it seems to be lindispensbet1ht thereshould exist a convenient coal
t(lpo OnI the southerni extremty Ofrthe lItne of AtWAiticblockades, and
itoccurs to the conferenee that it'this coal depot were suitably selected
it might be used tiot onlily as a (lej)ot for coal,':.but as ai deplot of provis-
ions nd ommnon stores, as a harbor of kr6efuge, and as a gelleral ren
(lezvolls, or headquartersfor that part o thie cotast.

I*l'Se rie 1, volue U,' is pulili0I tW general correpopon oe Atlanti
S(uidro'lA'tJIrninly -1'6' to October 2, 1i861, which lAtter date theoperationon of
tho Souith AtlatiUc 1l1kdn g S(-uadroq begin" It is considered desirable o
mcin de 'in ;the prese0t'volumine (SeriesIolwv uP " 12), cett in a(iti peliminary
eorreei)0iodence:relatiVe to the preparationot' the Sou8th Atlautic lBlockadiilg Squa-
ron, from June2MtoUOtober 29,1861.-CUoMPILIU,
k:i?7f 00 :f: ::: f 03 t;.:t S 19$ i



1SOUTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

We separate in our minds the two enterprises of ai )llrely military
expeditioii aI IId anl :exp)e6ditio thie priIcipal designl of whIichI is the estab-
lisllllment otf a nlalva0l statioll for proilmotilng the efficiency of the blockade.
We shall have the honor to pr)esenit plans for both exl)elitioits; but
we will beginn w1itlh the latter, p)remising, however, that we think both
of then sloul(d be cofl(l ucted si Intlltalleously.

Forlnandflina is, by itsf positioll, obviously thle most-desirable p)oillt for
a, l)lce of deposit, anls1wering at onle end of thle lille, to Hamiptoll 1toads
at the other. Iin addition to its l)ositiol- in this respect it enjoys sev-
eral other advantages almost pectiliiar to itself and well suited to thle
object uin View.

It has 14 feet of w;vter on Uth6e barxat low water and 20 (It high water,
a colnvenlien12t depth for all steal vessels of' the Navy either propelle(l
by screws or :s8ide Nyheels, rated as secondd Class steamll sloops," anldi
un(ler; for all of those rated as "first-class steal sloops,"9which are plo-
pelled by screws, and by uinost of the same class propelled by side
Wheels Mhen light, anlaid by all thle nlewly purchased alld chartered
steam1ners of every description, with the exception, perhaps, of oume or
two of the very largest mail-packet steamers, when deeply loaded.
These (lepths are perfectly conlveniellt for the new sloops an(l gun-

boats now onl the stocks, alnd for the ordiumary merchant vessels pur-
clased or chartered for freight.
The main ship chanlel over St. MTaryos Bar into Fernandlitna Ilarbo-,

tolulglhl nol1t directt, is bynomIIeais tortuous O (litilult, Itis easily defined
by: buoys, anid a range by meanits of beacons renders the passage of thle
bar itself securre. A steam tug will always be at haluid to take ill sail-
ing vessels wheii necessary.

inside of tile bar there is anI (unlimite(d extent of deep-water accomn-
modationtand also the lprotection of smooth water before reaching thle
lallandlocked'basins,
The anchorage ill Amelia River p)0ssesses the quiet nd safety of an

enclosed dock, JeOpairs of all kinds may be carried 6n there without the
fear of accidents arising f'rom motion of' thle water.

Thle town of Frtrnandina and the wharves alnd depots of the Florida
Railroad Company fturniish collvelliellCeS the valuIe of which need not
be elahirged upon. If thle seizure were coniductd so su(l(lelmly as to
Irevien't the destruction of p)ropei'ty an(l buildings (whichit wold Ibel
difficult to rephllee), thle facilities for landing and storing coal and other
materials will be found ready for use,
Another feature or this port, anid one which 'las aLppeared to s1 to be

of suffliciellt illmportallne to elgage yollr plartilcllalr attention, is tile iso-
lated position 'of Pierlnalndila telrritoriall a( i )oulatioil. Fernaii.
(linais GUn anll island, bolndleid by the ocean) oil omlm side, andhavingon
the otheratn interior, Ipoo' anld uninviting inl aill respects, sparse in pop-
ulationi, remote from large cities or centers of imiilitary occupation, and
not easilyaccessible by railroald or watercommunication.
By the census of 1850 tlhe populations of Fernandina was about 600;

it is now 1,000. St. Mary's was about 700; Darien was about 550;
Jacksonlville was about1,145; St. Augugthie was about 1,934.
The distanep by water fromn' Fernlanl(dila to St. Mary's i'S9 miles; Per-

nandia to Brunswick is 35 1m(ilesA; Fernandinha to Darienl s51 miles;
Piernandina, by railroad, to Baldwin is:47 iniles; from Baldwin to Jeok-
sonville is 20 fuies, anld from Ferniandinia, by water, to Savannah, 120)
miles; Fernandina, by water, to Charleston, - miles;; Fernandina, by
railroad, to Cedar1, Keys, 154 miles, anld froll. Fernandina to Tallahassee,
by tile railroad to the Baldwin JuncLtiou (Alligator), early 200 miles
(192).
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SOUTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON1

With all the above-mentioned places tilere is water commtylunication,
except Cedar Keys, Tallahassee, and the railroald. stations between
them. But it is apparenit that ally military opposition of weight
must cole from Savannah and Cfiarleston, and principally through
Cumberlandc Sounid, andu thle, deplthll (le0ss than 10 feet in somne places) of
thlis line 'of iinterior navigation wvouIld require tIe transl)ortation of the
troops in the lighalt steaLimers that are mcinployed there. These steamers
are so light and devoid of shelter that daexl)edition Would hardlyy be
undertaken if Ailnelia lslalld werel)roperly garrisoned.

Time environs of 1iernandin form atnatrial arotectiona against an
aettak by land. Tliey consistof marsil an sand, which alone compose
time shores of tie( rivers an(l baytfous.
We are careful to avoid inaking this communication ulnnecessarily

long by enltering upon a couimparison of Fernlandina With other place's
in tile samlie region of coast, such -asBruIIsIvick, for exalmpfle, wlich is
now connected by ralilroad with Savannah, and beiig more in. the ilnte-
rior is less healthy; or St. John's entrance, whichl could lbe easily forti-
fied against us, and has ain insuperable ol~jection in its 1)ar; but we
take laills to say that such comparisons have formed a large part of
our stuly of the whole subject.
we hlavo' not sloken aor tile peculiar advaniltages of Feruandinal as a

(le)Ot and naval station witliout attaching a meaning to the word.
Although an O1)eCII and rapid commnillication withi the Gulf of Mexico

by the Florida Railroadl to Cedar Keys, accoml)lished in eleven hours,
would un(loubtedly be desirable, still it has not entered into our project
to recoillnell(l thie mlaintelianice of tiis commuIicatiomT-.o (o1 o0 would.
employ a f'orc6 disproportioned to tile possible benefit to be derived
from it. The Central Railroad to Tallahassee, whicllh connects with
thtis road at Baldwin, is compipleted ais far as Alligator, and. for a certain
listanlc from Tallahassee east, about 20 imiles,- The country oln the
hlute of' the road' is thickly wooded taind has few inhabitants. A road. of
shch length (1t)4 Imiles) in;an Obscure and iliosl)itable district may be
easily ren(lere(l imupassal)le.
Fort Clilnch is not thouglit te-:be dorelsible Iill its present condition,

and tle sand batteries on the shore canl p)'obab1y he easily turned.
The water is so smootih in. ordilnary times, on time Outer shore of

Amelia lslandl? that a landing canll Ibe effeetelthere with facility, and
will, in our opillioi be advisable(at more thlan one point. This landing
can not becovered by large ships, especially such as the screw frigates.
Vessels of small draft mulstblbe selected. for this duty, and when the
points of landing are-flxc(I upon thie lilies of approach for tile covering
vessels mIust be (Iistinctly traced ouAit.
The Florida, Railroad from thie west slhore of Amelia Island, across

the river, is builtt on1 piles for the (listanice oft about 1 mile, similar to
the long brd'ges across thle 13Bus1h andl Gunpowder.
When the attack is malde, one or more, sml1l gOulb)oftts migit take

the back -entrance through Nassau Inlet anId. Soun1\d an(d prevent the
(lestiu actionofthis bridge by thierebels. Nassau enitranice is, lno(loubt7
unguarded. Nassaui Bar lhas onl0y 5 feet oil it, and even this 6lepth is
not to be relied uipon. A rapid survey immediately lprecedinig the
attack will correct any misapprelle'nsion onl this l)oint; launlches may
therefore be employed.
The preservation of this trestle bridge is worthl ail effort; the

remainder of the road canl be replaced withI less cost, because it runs
through a naturally level country.

It is estimated that 3,000 mell would take and h)old the place, with
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SOUTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

the assistance of such force as could be furnished by thied fleet. AAfter
the place was taken a portionl of ttl (lefdeilnsive f)rce would be foundiil ou
board thle vesselsin port. Thlls thle number of trool)s to be added to
>Aie -narles anlld seamlxell 1eml)loye(d ill thattack and subsequ1elnt
defense would nUo probalbly at anly tile exceed this number of 3,000.
The details of tho expedition'to Fernandina, if (lecided ui)oi, : iill fall

under the several bureaus of the War and Navy I)epartments and the
chiefs of the expieditinitito whom the conference will be always rely
to offer Bsuch ilinfoirmatioln anld malke,such sluggestionls ,,s mlay result
from their careful studly of the glrould.

T1lee saliling (lireetiols for: thle port of F'ernandinia, thle inlstrulctiolns f(or
tle dilsposition: ot' thle buoys anld beacollns, tile oulter, anld inllnel laln(hor-
a1ges, thle pilotage, aI(l the teorology of this section of the (oast,
will be hereafter furnisleld by thle coierence, fritom the archives of thle
Coast Surlvey.

It, is know thlat Fernanlitna is hea6lly eanM(l tatl it cit isupply wood
aiid water in abun(lallce. It's market supplies emilnin to bedeveloped.

Finall'lY, we will repeat tle remark mnade ill th beginniiig of this
report, that we thillk this expedition to Fernaflildilldia sllouild be mldlel-
taken siniuit'liieouisly witih a similar exp)e(itioll avinig a purely mili-
tary eliaracter,
We are prel)aring ia brief rel)ort onl the( latteer, whiclh we ,shallhave

thele honor to sulbmift ini a fiw (lays.
.-F. Du PONiT,

(,latla i, 1. S. Nally, 1Prevltent.
.1. (r, BARNARD,

Nlaor IT. S. Engieer IMember..Jo[l~rs lr nyb,~iA1Ce's', 11l8) ~e
A. 1). B3AcjIIE,

Supenniendt It( . on(,St 8u'ri'cy, AfmberI.
C. :1, 1)AVi,8

COomma)l (1(fe), U". S. NayI MeJCm)Uber) mid1 SeceretarYi/.
Hon. GII)EON WEI4LES

Secretary oJ the lN(tUy,Imvashhiu(tO.

Second rep))rt 0/' eoinferenee/r M/e( eoiG leratiol of mnaS'reS' for eftlet.
ally blockading M/ICe South A tlantic co(t(st.

:WA.SINGTON, 1). C., Jluly 16, 1861.
SI:- Wet hlaveV thle hxonlor to inform yo that ollne ofrthe results of oiim

study of tile othierr Atlanticcoast oftIhe Unite(d Stat es inl reference
to its blockade is to recommend that it be divided into two sectionls
one3of wlvich will extendl from CapeHny to Cape RomaiCi,:about 370
Miles, ant(l the otller fromn CapIe koinaini to 'St. Augustine, about 220(
miles. The geoographlical features of the nortlhern. or-upper section aire
very differenlt frohmthoseo0f tle, southern or lower section, all accord-
inigly the treaItmnent of thle twvo: ,should be (histiiuct. Tihel formlier is
c(haracterizedl by, narrow belts -of sand which separate large inlanid
.waters from the ocean, and are (livided at irregular itntervals by open-
ings or inlets through which thle ocean ti(1e56ebb anid flow* and access is
obtained to thle enclosed mounds. The latter is distinguished by the
ordinary ports, anlid bays. The sulbjet of the l)resent commni ication
will be tle first of these sections; the second is reserved for a future
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SOUTH ATLANTIC, BLOCKADING SQUAD)RON.

report, III order to show thle i 61)or1tancee of thlis section of the coast,
which enlibrael6s tile whole seab6oatiftd of Northi1 Ca4roIMti-a anldai otionllof
that of South(JCarolina. and Vilrgilnial, wNe m1u.St observe, in Athe first
l)lace, that the lElizaibll~ethllla0,1(1 Jaimes rivers 4the ports of1'orolk and
Richlmiond)0 atre not ellectiually blookadnedf initil tile entrance inito Albe-
larie,Pamnlicoanldcore soilnds is stoppl(l against the enemy. Tile

external boundary of these SoLIn(ds, tihet nar ow belt of stolid separating
thllet from tile sea, is sparsely inhabited, except at sulimmer aterinig
l)laces like Nag's lead, br tile few' and (listait towns like Portsilloutilh.
'1'lie inner shore line consists chliefly of mitlarsiles and: cedlar swapni)s, but
tile interior coimiunlicationi with Nortolk by tile I)isnalll Swamp Canal
andt by tile Albeinari1e and0 Chle~sal)eaike Canail anill by the rivers and
ra'illoads vith North Carolina a1lnld Virgillia, is complete. All this is so
aIlpparent ul)on the inaps thlalt it islonfly lnecessalry to alluide :to it. Tjhe
several towns ot' liz/al)etil City, 1dentoll, Washilngton, and New Berne;
tile rivers Nortlh, 1Pasqutotaink, PandilicO, anld Neuise, are coniniected inii
trade and intercolirse by nililironis stfiiea rs stilite(ld to tle il lvigation
of these shallow waiters. Tllisi trade inclludles0 considerable foreign
commerce withl thfe. West Indies, of no great imp)ortance (for le'eiiue)
to the United States, Ilut vastly important to thle rebels while they are
(lebarred the use of thc:elntrialice to thlelChesaeake.k But for thia tIhe
sterile or hialf drowned s81ores of Nortlh Carolina might be nIeglected.

Blut it is an illinlortalit object in the present wya thlat this trttde,hone
and foreign, should l)e interru-pteid, and for tllis p)ir)ose it is desirable
to adopt somile general m11ethod by whiN:ch tile approaches 'om the sea
and the channels inside fo soillind to sound miiay beshiut up.
The most obvious iletilod of complising this objet ;.s by lutting

downl alilterial obstructions; andi tle most coeolivelfletit foimnll of obstrue-
tiol, for transpoh6rtatioll a1hi(l ulse, is that of 1 vll essels ladenw1iitIh ballaist
iln a neighiboring l)ort, and suki n theo Il)l))'ol)ritt l)laces. They would
entirely obliterate thie old lialisiels; Iewm h11ane11lel's wou011d ie formed ill
tille, but tleirf-goleral Iuse: woufld be almo.slt impossible, cextainily very
l)recarious, until they wcre reexamilinied at leilure. 'l'he part of the coast
of which1 w 0are speaking8is peuliarly: aldalpted to tlhis cou)lrse of actioll
by the smail"lness of' tille tidels, whiliclh have0a, rise of only 1& feet at-acpe
1 Ialtteras, 2&0feet at Cape henry, 1 nIcal i n feet
aIt CapeG Lojioololt, (8 miles southl. Tlheyt flowv buItshort (listanice into
lamlico Soulld, whlere tile ininer bars or" sbulkhicaIds,"a)is they are (lefilled
onl tile Coast Suirvey (charts, martak the Places of d)eincilpaI(lel)osit of
tile: moving sands and of meeting, therefore, of tile hiller anId outer
waters.

Th'e clief rise and fail of tile waters of these soulld are caused by
tile wVinI(ds;. WIIClle0ee-r tile, obstaCles: are, so l)laced as to be sheltered
f'm'omn themil they wouIlld probably remain; b)ult, 'll very sevierie storms,:3 in
wilich tthe waters are hleapodied0111) ot;6one side of the sout(d1 thejire turil
to a state of equqililbriumff is attell(le(l withl 0so mul(hl VioilinCe thatti e
smaller hllks cold ilia1(lly flail to be acte(l tlj)o1 and remioved(.
These are extreme eases. Ther;e wouldlb)e n0o t'orcerisin}ig from regulaitr

cuilrents, or the momentulmii of' large bodies of Water that wotil(l l)roba-
bly undermine tleum, excel)t in heavy gales. Piles llmiglnt )0e driven in
the interior of tile solids, btuttleir employmielint is iless simple and
more laborious. Oursunikei hIuilks should be visited frequently to
guard against theirremoval, buit with thlelmensllsa"t hanld the enemly
Coldl eIf'ect 1)it little iii thait. ;iWay. Besides tle-inlets, there are two
harllbors that may have to be blockalded fromi outside, Beaufort and Cape
Fear River, unless expeditions were undertakell to capture Forts
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200 SOUTH ATLANTIC 13LOCKADING SQUADRON.

Maconu and Caswell, whlihll woul( fbrill a separate sulbject of considera-
tioll. it is sgaid Wtilt tile alarmi of the people of Wilmingtoll has leq
them to close New Inlet., If, instead of being closed, it should be'forti-
fied, the batteries, we imagine, coul(l be easily tuirnied, wliether onl the
main or on Smith's island. If we carry our operations as htr a5
Georgetown, that harbor may be closed or blockaded, as found most

-conlvenient.
This long stretch of coast of about 350 miles, one-third of tile whole

coast fromt Cap)e Heury:to Cape Florida, requires the watching or
closing of only ten or twelve harbors and illets. In this respect, anid
in respect to opulatioil, supplies, fertility or natural resources, it is
the weakest l)art of tlie coast of tle United States of thle s1am1e extellt.
The seaboard. itself would furnish but little resistance, except where

the inlets hIave been fortiflei, and expeditiols from the sounds a'd fro
thle rivers elmlptyiniig into thellm must be conducted in sml,11 vessels and
steamers of light draft, uchi as woul(l be easily Illet and (liscomfited.
It is certain thlat thle distance of the seacoast from the interior, and
the thinly distributed population, will prevent ally rally in time to
interfere with our operations.
Woodl and water are found onl the sand beachles, and the latter mlnay

be obtailned- il sone l)laces by boring the cedar swvaimpjs. The coast of
South Carolina, between the boundary of North Carolilla "and Georgc-
tol)v, includes thle fatuolus Horry district, the forests and swamiips of
whlicll colmedowni nearly to tle ocealll shore. Major PrilIce, U. S. Army,
explored it fbr th0e Coast Survey, alnd. the triantgulaltion wis carried Onl
by cutting through nearly every step of the way after leaving the
sounds south of Cape Fear entrance. The vicinity of Cape Hiatter'as is
one of the worst regions On our coast for telnpestuos weatlhr, thie cape
itself being the -poilnt of separlation between thle storms peculial to the
two divisionss Of the country-tlhe 'West India hurtcanesg at tle south,
the course of wlhich, after skirtinig the oceanl borders of Florida,
Georgia, and South Carolina, turns- to the eastward before arriving at
Cape Hatteras, and the common miortlheast.stor sE of our Northern
States, which begin at the southwest extremnity of tleir track 'adil make
their progress to tile ortiirard alid eastWal d. Ave will now proceed
to name these illets, from nothi to souIti, in order ill which they stand
on our notes, alnd specify the manner ill which they ought, in our
opinion, to be treated.

1. Oregon, or New Inlet, 35 miles north of Clape Hatteras Pamlico
Sound, coastotf North Carolina, has a ~danlgeriouls silifting bar, on whill
there is 7 feet at' low and 9 feet at high water. It should be blocked
up by sinkingg u as necessary 'or the purpose. The place
for these hulks will be shown on the Chart.

2. Loggerhiead imlet. Not well known by uls.
3. Hatteras- Inlet, II Wiles southwest of Hatteras, opening also into

Pamnlico Souln(l,lhas 19 and( 21feet on tlheioecani bar, wtithla good, easy
entrance; 13 and 15feet ill the Oliver" Channel ancliorage, and 7 alnd
9 feet on thle inside bar or bulkhead, which it is nIecessary to cross to
enter tie so''Und. We recommnend tle final obstruction of tle innler bar,
reserving tle anchorage for a harbor of refige.

4. Ocracoke Ililet, 14 miles southwest of Hatteras Inlet, With 10 and
12 feet oil the outer barand it good ain(d easy entrance for 10 feet; has
safe anchorage in 19 feet. This imilet mnay be treated like that of
Hatteras.

Before closing the two last inlets oln thle isi(le it will be well to
decide upon the course to be pursued in relation to the interior navi-
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gationl. It mxlay be, threatened or oIltrolle(1. by a, force of small steam-
ers arilled wvitlh rifled. cannon. Jt miay be- kept Op1c for tMepurpose of
capturing the, towels oll thle Plas( iotank, the ChlowValn, the' Roanoke, the
Palnilico, and Neuse rivers; or it may lbe obstructed by sinking hulks
between Core and. Albeniarlea sounllds, betwenll Albernarl and Roanoke
sounds at Roanoke Island, and elsewihere, as future e(nquiry may point
out. We strongly advise tile latter. Tlisi whole region of marshes
n(nlcedar swllamps is fatally Inhealthy at this season of the year (except

oln tile inlfile(liate' seashore) to Our Northern colnstituitiolns.
5, Beaufort, or Old Topsail Inlet, mlay be both blolckaded. aand

obstructed. Tlhe main chaniel lhas 15A and 18 feet low and high
water.

Wee have already suggrested the I)rol)ricty of' taking Fort MIacon.
Tle people atl3eauftort are salid( to l)e loyll. low tlis ialy be we have
no certain ilmeans of knowing.

6. Bogue Inlet, 10 leagues West of Cape Lookout, with s feet on1 the
bar; 7, New River Inlet, A leagues, wvith tile saime (lel)tt, an(l 8, New
Tj'ojlsail Inllet, 204- leagues west of Cape Lookout,)with 1(0 feet over the
Nar, niust all l)e, obstrictedl.-
9. New Inlet, near Cape Fear, as Wve befor-e muentiommed, is said to have

been closed by the people of Wilmington; if not, its obstruction can be
easily effected.

10. The Westerii Bar, fat the entrance of Cape Fear River, must prob-
ably be blockadedi. It lies utillder tile gulls of Fort CaswVell1 and unless
thle fort, is taken tile sinkilig of obstructiolns on the bar will be difficult.
Th1fis barihas 8 anud.12 feet.

11. Lockwood's Foily Inlet, and 12, Tubb's Tllet, may be obstructed.
13. AindC finally, Georgetown entrance, or .Winllyath1 Bay, may be beth

obstrlucted. and blockaded.
The ar chives of tile, Coast Suirey will fuilrlish the best information

concerning this region of co ast.
These l)laIls :aly undergo tollime m11odificatioll ill the hands of the

)erson to whomi their exec(uItioln s11l11 be intrilsIted.
We lave, the honor to be, very respectfully, your most obedient

servants,
S. F. D)U PONT,

00plaiqll [J. S. Navy~l, oalid. President.
A. 1). BAOHI)

Sap)erintdelelit U. S. (oa8t Survey, ilienibe),.
J. (. BARNAIZD,*
rAjor, U. S. Enk/lieer8, A.lficber.
CHARLES IENitY 1)AVTS,

(ooninder, 7J. S. Navy, Mle))ber aq(7 Secretary.
-lon. GIDln7ON WYELLE$,

Secretary olfthie navyi,.

'.'/Tird rep)rt 0/' Con-fereceCfr the (considieration ofvmeasures for efectu-
ll1y blocoka ding1 the South Atlanl tie coast.

WASHINGrON, 1). 0.,U Jul 2(;, 1861.
SKit: Inl thle last lnleoimo of tile conference we, had the honor to pro-

pose that the Solithiern Atlaltic coast ot thle United States should be

* Sigiied by proxy.
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divided into two sectiosll having; d(istinlct geographical and physical
featuiresandl requiring, therefore distinct llanagement. The first of
these sections, extedig fromI (6ape Henlry to6Cape lonilm, formfied
the subject of oir last coimunllticattion. In the p!resenlt we shlml treat
of second section, )comipriseld between Cape iomnainalnd (Cape Florida.
We shall be able to I)resent our views more clearly if w(e sep)arte

this second section into three subdiv)isionsin, each olne'of which iS (dis-
tinguished fromt the others by circumilsE1tanlces either of>phyliical condi-
tiollor of J)opulationl too. striking to be overlooked. T111e fir-st of these
sections will extendl from Capelio0main. to Tybee Island and embiraces
tihe greater part of the coast of Soulth.Caroliia;the secondfrom Tybee
Jlsan(1 to Ou ubertlanounld, St. Mlary's entralince, Femonlatlndinlal, cover-
ing the whole coast of Georgia, and thle thir(l frolli Fernandinla to Cape
Florida, Ilnclu(linlg St. John's River, the harbor of St. Augustine, and
all the east coast of Florida.

Ouir secondl m1lemoir, in which we (lisellussd tile occul)ationl of Ball's
Bay, St. Helent Soutnd, and Port loyal Bay, has left us blit little tosaly oni the first of these, s;ubsections,. Th'le feldl, ~vlnch1 is onlly 112 miles
in linear exteilt, is one thaift rrequires thle application of thle ordinary
rules and practice of blockade. Whemm thle three a(.nchorages above
mentioned are secure thle Nwyhole of this part of, -ti coasst-will be under
complete control. 1 t will rarely be necessary for the blockading vessels
to leave the coast onl acclunt of' Stress of weatller. Though they mnay
be drivel fTromt'before the 1)orts for Ia time, it will be easy for thlem to
resuele their stations wheli thle stom hs sublsiuded. This is A consid-
eration of thle last importance, as regards the elflciency of tile blockade.
But you are better aware than otir.selves of tlhe,favorable manner in

which ouir foreign political relations votuldblbe a(fected by the Possessioni
of' one o0 mnore of thle three points,% the0seizure of which was thle topic of
our second memoir. Tile second of our sub.sections, which takes in the
whole coast of Georgia, is of pecullliattr f'onntliton.

rlilroulghlolut an extent of 107 lnlauticlal lMiles ac chain of islands sepa-
rates a water Sl)ace of' varying breadth froni the 01)811 sea, and these
islanlds are dividedd from each other. by freqluentinlets, several of whlich
are a1viilable for tilepurposes of ntaVigation. he islands and the
inland waters constitute a series of sounds and harbor. The former
afford Uini interrupted sHilootI- watter lnavig tion 'f'or steamers drawig'5
feet from the Savannah to tile St. Mlary's River; the latter inay be
regarded:as' iamrbors of refuge, or as openings fromn thle sonuIndsby which.
an active cruiser can pass at any moment into tileocean nd clhange
its field of observation at comm(ivenlen1ce. 'The, rivers of the coast gen-
erally empty into these interior bays- and sounds. We lnay comnl)let
whalt we Jhave to Say of th1e01navigation of these s01un(ls and bays )Y
observing threat, it(ilean1dslthe most thorough local knowledge and an
acculralte a1cquili~aintance(,4with te1 times and( heights: of thle tides to follow
all its circlitols M)ItS, an(l,d further, th,e11)iatthle best pi1lt information
concerning thlist navigiatioln that: cian be )put onl paper is to 1e found in
the"Notek Oil tlIe C0oast ofGeorgiahl prepared by the Superlintendent
of the Coast Survey fromll the archives of his office.
Concerning tile islail(ds lorming tile external barrier to the sea,, it

melay be remarked, as a general rutile that tlley'have a moderately
straight sea beach oim tle oceani sidle, with the ommnonll Stand hills or
hillocks'(dunes or downs), aind occasionally a fringe of wood. Oil the
inner side,.lupoll tile sonluds, fthey aIre mnarsly, except in ratre cases.
The middle l)arti0s mjmc (liversified,an(l COttOn h)iamltatiOns are general.
Several of tile islands furilisIlh'resh water; but it will. be better, l)er-
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haps, to treat the whole subject of fresh water supplies onl the Atlaltic
Southler Saboard ina separatepaper,:
The ilets, taken iln conneetioii with the interior navigation, resemble

onl a sinaller scale the peculiargeograpllical distribution oflauld and
water whllichoin the oasts of1lollan1ldatend Belgiumonl a grand scale-,
are especially adapted to thel)urstlits of commerler anid of well sheltered
interior water communications. Thle examl)le on the coast of Georgia
is comlparativelyiniiiute; butt the frequent anltl couivenielit entrances
frolm tie sel, affording alarotetioul wlays accessible,at sucheasy di5-
tallcees apartthlart, there is littledfanlger or necessity foreXxposulrec to thle
storms of the ocean, constitute the most important feature as well here
as onl the eastern border of tihe NorthSea.
The (hIfGmerele ili breadth and( depth of the passes between the

numerous islands,:and of the sounds and bays to which they lead,
re(luiresvessels ot a silmalller (draft. Tlhe rivers, or so-called rivers,(1i-
chlarging into these bays and soum(ls are not always of real value.
But a very hasty glanee at these different geographical featilres, inI
order, will serve, we think, to0stisfy you thallt the control :of these
wvtes woul greatly tend to thle reestablislhmenlt of thle authority of'
the United States ill the whole or this region byimposing a severe

eck upon tle movemn tsofthe rebels.
We will speak first of the inflets and second of the sound(s and rivers

together.
Tlhe inlets are Tybee (beginning at the north), Wassaw,"2 Ossabaw

St. Clatherine's, Sapelo, i)oboy, Altamalifha, St. Sionl's,) St. Amlrewvs,
amd Cumberlandl, all of whicl, however, are not equally useful; it is
wVortll while to describe in a fe wordsthe most prominent only.
1ybee is the oenltranxce to Savannah River, anftd must, for thlelpresent,

be blockaded,, though large vessels could lie safely in the channelinside
thle outer buoys, and beyond the reach of the guns of Fort Pulaski, in
smooth weather.

PasSinlg over Wassaw, which is dliffleult ofeentrance, andlhas not
been surveyed, we come to Ossablav Inlet 3* miles wide, between
Great Wassaw Island onl the north anld Ossabaw Island on, thle south.
Seventeen feet mazy be carried over the oluter bar through a narrowv
channel which divides inside, where a second bar, having 14 feet of
water upOnlit,fmust bepassed to enllter(Ogeechlee River. Passing again
over St. Catherine's' Inlet, of which the bar is bad, we come to Sapelo
Inlet, tile entrance to Sapelo Sound, seven-eightlhs of a mile wide,
between St. Catherine's anud Blackbeard islands.
This is one of the: easiest entrances oll tlhe Soutlherl coat. The bar,

which is very narrow, has 18 feet of water and it islonly necessary to
change the course once to enter the sound. A niew channel across this
b)ar, ,south ofthe old one, was discovered by thle Coast Survey. Break-
ers north attd south of the channMelmark the entrance, which was a

iiost convelnent one when buoyed.
Doboy Inlet isonleof the elntlranlces to Altalmalla, Solullnd and River,

andle :thefirstrt thirouIgh which tle towm iof I)arieii's reached. The l)\r
is farther to seaward [or to leeward]J tha i Sapelo Bar, about 4 Iniles off,0
aInd tthe entrance. is more thami a mile wide between Sapelo alnid Wolf
islands.
The depth of water is slufficienit (not lesst than 2-4 feet), but thle chan-

n0el is so winding that all the assistance of lights aild buoys is wIanlted
to navigate it in safety. Agailn, p)assing over Altamala Itlet, which
is so interior to i)Oboy that thle latter will always be preferred, we cOniec
to St. Sinmoni's Inilet, time entrance to St. Biliton's Sound, leading to
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Bruinswick anld Blythe islands, which is about a llie wide between St.S~imon'ls and1 Jekyl islansls1. Tlhebhar fis 5 miles froml the general line of
coast, but is only about onte-fourth. of a mile wide, and had u )Ol it a
depth of 17 feet at low and about 24 feet at high water; it is onee of
thle best of these op)enings. Passing again over the entrance to St.
Andrew's SouInd, of which the bar is bad1, we Come to the last Of the
series, Cumberland Sound, St. Mary's eiitraince, Fernandina, which we
have described at length in our first memoir on the occupation of
Fernlandina.
Thus you w, I I zrecive from our brief enumeration that iu thisextnit

of coast of but liuttle'more than 100 Miles there ai-e, exclusive ot l'ybee,five harbors of refugeconvenient, well situated, and(I by no means
unequally distributed throughout this short diStance.
An equally brief notice of tle sounds and inilets will enable you to

form all estimate o0f the blisiness0anid navigation which would be
brought under control by the military and naval occuplation of these
waters anld their tributaries. We, will take themi as they stand in their
natuiral'order of position:from north to south.

All that relates- to Calibogue Sound and Tybee entrance must be
treated separately, because tl~e possession of them involves the capture
of Piort Pulaski and Savwllnah.Wassaw8 Sound anld St. Augustine River [Creek] are ilext. They
form, in faiict, ase,ono0(l entranc- in1to Savannah River, St. Augustine
Branch uniting with thelain stream 4 miles below Savalinahl. Steam-
boats froim SaVaililah to Ferilnand(lina, or the St. John's River, pass out
at Wassaw Sound,-reentering at Ossabaw or Saelo; or elsethey pass
by a narrow, tortuous, anlid shoal channel through the Romerly Marsh,
South of Skiddaway Islanld, where there is but 3j feet at low water.
-Vessels are warped through.
0Osabaw Sound.-After entering tils sound the channel divides.

Thewest branc:sh leads into the GreatOgeechee River,which hasa bar
of 14 feet; the east, into Vernon River, wwhichlihasa bar of 12 feet at
the eutran ce. Deep water is carried up. the Vernion Rtiver to the bar at
the mouth of thle Little:Ogeechee, oii which there is 14 feet of water.
Thirteen feet can be carried up to Montgomeryonl theVerilon Rtiver,
the site of aproposed city, but in fact a plantation. The Ogeechee
River heads: higil up in the State of Georgia andhas rich rice, planta-
tions upon its banks; there is 10 feet of water 7 miles up. The so-
called Savannah, Albany aid Golf Railroad, froin Savanilah southwest,
crosses8the Ogeechee about 26' miles from the Ossaba'lv Bar and 15
from Savalinall.:

St.(atherine's Sound.-Into this& sound empty the6Medway, or Suid-bury River,:which: hs rie plantations upon its banks and the smll1
village oftSudbury,about 9 milesfromif the sea, and also Newport River.

Sapelo Sound is a broad and deep Sheet ofwater, which receives
numerousrivers and armsof the sea,orcreeks of nlospecial impolrtaince.
SapeloRiver ismerely a continuation of Saipelo Sound.
Doboy Sound all(nd tile arins of the sea connected with it occupy a

space sonie,12: miles wi(le betwell Sapeloanid Altamaba rivers. Darien
River is one of these armsi and the old town of Dariell, once aplace or
considerable business,-stands on the left hand about 13 milesfrom
Sapelo light-house. Fifteenl' feet of watercan be carried to Darien.
Altamaha Sound is much interrupted in its navigation by islands and

shoals, but Altamaha River and its tributaries reach the center of tile
State, Macon being upon the Ocuiulgee, one of its two principal
branches.
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St. Sjm[non'sk Sound and Turtle River lead. to Brunswick and Blythe
Island, purchased by the United States for thle site of It naval depot.
Frederica, Mackayls, anid Back rivers, which are, in fact, armns of the

sea or creeks, comie, in at the easterii head of the sound. Frederica
River is onl the main passage l)etweell Altamalha and St. Simon's
Sound, next to St. Siolisl'sllnd.
The soundl is about 4 miles long and 1 mile wide, From the bar to

Brunswick: ist about 13 miles and to tthe site of time proposed naval
depot about 15nmiles. The 'navigation is easy and 31 fathoms can be
called to near the shore of Blythe Island. The Brunswick Railroad
now conInects -with. the Savannllah, Albany ,and Gulf Railroad. It will
be remeinbered that we spoke of St. Sillmoln's as one of the best entrances
onl the Southern coast, and we iiiay add that it is specially a(lal)ted for
a naval depot at this period an(l for the particular service under con-
sideration.

St. Anidrew's Sound receives tle Saltilliat Satillal River that drains
the interior of the southern part of' Georgia, from which it receives
Many tributaries; among theni are the Little Saltilla I Satilla] oln the
northeast and the Jekyl onl the 1ortlh, or rather the Jekyl Creek, which,
running close by Jekyl Island, forms part of the communication
between Savainnalh anOld Frederica.

Cumnberlalnd Sounid, already described in our first memoir comnliletes
the list.
In thle above enumeration we have not ilnluded all the particulars

i our possession. We have merely presented sketch or outline of
tllis region, or, of its ineans of initercormmunicationl, anl( of its fertility;
even desigiied' to be, as it is, a mere sketch, it would be incomplplete if
we were not to rel)eat at the conclusion that an inilanld passage from
Savannallh to Fernandina, long:used by steamboats dratwilg 5 feet of
water, unlites in one common interest and intercourse all the bays,
sounds, rivers, and inlets of which we have given but little more thaim
thle nalmes. A superior naval power imust command the whole of this
division of the coast. It will be occupied by the party or nation,
whichever it inay be, that chooses to place armed steamers of suitable
draft in 'its interior waters, anld fortifications of sufficient stremmgtli at
thle mouth of its ilnlets. Anld the naval power that commands the coast
of Georgia will conimaimd the State of Georgia.
For what would be the means anld resources of the government of

the State of Georgia in the6haands of rebels if it's eculiar productions
could onfly find a market by passing through the hanld(s of it:s loyal
citizens holding offices by appointment of thle Gelneral (Govertnment.
Beyond the bars oft the inflets, which are at distances froim the land

varying from 1.1 to 5 miles, the exterior seacoast is free, from dangers.
As a; general thing between 4 anld 5 fathoms are to be found at from 4
to Va6 miles froni tfhe: land all the way from Tybee to -St. Andrew's.
Farther south 0:th slope of thle bottomn is; more steep. And it will
serve to give you an idea of the facility with which tllis coast can be
al)proaclhed at night and in Athick weather to mention that at an, aver
age distallce of 12it miles the depth: is nA ffathoms. At anl average dis-
tanlce'of 24 miles AtheOdepth is 1 fathoimis; at' aln average distance of
36 miles the depth is 13A fathoms; at anll average distancee of 48 miles
the depth is 15 fathoms, and at an average distance of ao miles the
depth is 17 fathoms.
At the same time thle depth is not a uniform and unfailig test of thle

distance from tile land at every part of the coast; we arespeaking of
averages onlY
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Our third subsectionlextenldgs from Fernandina to Cape Florida, and
.emblraceslthe muoutth of thle St. Jolhni's, the- harbor of St. Augustine, and
all the east (oaslt of Florida. St. John's anlid St. Augustine will be
blockaded, we presullme, in the usualmanner.

Thle lowertcoast. may be pllaced under the scIrutily of two or more
all cruisers, by which itst shores will be continually traversed, aid

its bays insl)ecte(I. It call hardly be saidl to be inhabited, and is of Jno
greAtconsequence as a convenlient. place of resort for pirates. Havillg
1i1inn1he(l all we llave to say upon the sectiolns nld subsections separately,
we will offer onie or two renmalirks. upon the general blockade of the
Soutihernl Ntlantic coast of the United States front Caitpe Henry to Oape
Florida.

Ill the adlnlillistrAtion of the military affairs of thle country, it has
beeli foullnd expedienlt to increase the number ai(I diminish the extent
of the military del)artlielets, so also the number of home squadrons has
beeii doubled.
But we haive blenk led ill the preparation of these inemoirs to enter-

taill tile Opinion -that it would be 'advafnta1geouls, that it would conduce
still further to tile efficiellcy of the blockade, if each of the two sections
into which` we have divided this coast were mailde a naval station and
comprised the limits of a separate conmma111"nd a(nalogous to the military
lel)artments, We haive ainled0to show that these sections possess (uis-
tinet geograllical features and(l require distinct treatment, and onl those
distillnctiols oour ol)illionl Mainily rests. But we miay add, that if thlis
lIlaln\wer1e0adopitelald if vessels were assigned to ports and stations
under the common rulle of the naval service, that is, until relieved, then
the commant(ler in) Chief while at sea within the lihnits of his comimuland
could, so slhort:is the distance, Commimunicate vith the whole lille of hlin
blockading squalrloil either in person or by his tender, every dlay, or
every two days during ordinary weather.
We have the honor to be, very resl)ectfully, your most obedient

Bervants,
S. F. Du PONT,

CaIptain,, U. S. Naivy, 1"'Pesidlct.
A. D). BA(CIIE,:

Superintendent lJ. S. Coast ASurvey, Mfemiber.
J. G. I3ARNARn,

Alajor, U. S. EBngineers, Alember.
(5. 11. DAvis,

Comm)wnder, u. S. -'ra vy, Muemiber (id)'ccretary.
lion. GIDEON WE13LLES,

s-'ecrpet(ary of the NAavy.

better froni Captain Dut Pont, U. S. Aravy, to the Secretar-y of' the NOry,
requesting a ((contin 11ance of thel 8erviee8 of MaItjor Barnard, (J. S. Armty,
in conference.

WASHINGTON, D. C., August , 1861.
Slit: I have the hlloor to ilnformn yoYU that at a meeting of the confer.

colce last evening, I was instructed respectfully to re(luest you to Ap)ply.
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in its namie tOthe 11011oratble Secretary of War tor thle continuationl Of
thle (ue01111sel aIi( services ot Ma.jor 3arnard, of the Enginheer [Colpsi].

Very respeetfully, your most obedient servalut,
S. F. Du PONT,

Captain andP7re8ident.
C. I1. I)AVISY

:Commna'il4c(Idi(d Seoretaury
l-o1n. (GIJEMON UVVELLES,

Sevreta-ry oJ the IV7,ay.

Order of te Secret(ry ofj the Navy to Captw-in1 Diu Pot, (T. ;S. Navy, in,
view of proposed cooperation with, the 1W1ar Department Jor the occupa.-
tiOl of the So Ut/i Atlhutic Co(ust,

Conllideltial.
NAVY l)EPAiTMENT, Autyust 3, 1861.

SIR:0 The1i1ivasion1 aod occupa"tioii of the seacoints or tile States in
rebellioll, as proposed by the Navy Department, having beeni accepted
by the Government, and an officer of' great merit designated by the
War Derpartment to organized the expedition in conjullntion with thle
Navy, you are hereby seleete(1 to cooperate with: this officer.
The importance of this expeditioll upoln the flanffk of the ellemy Call

ntot be overestilmate(l; and inl co:(linVtg its p)rel)aatiaollaId organiat-
tion to your hands, the Departmtenit 11ereby gives you the full authority
lleCessary to ilnsuire success. YoU will proceedl to New York as early
,as practicabo-le anI cominnllicate this order to tile offIcer selected by
tile WNVr I)partinelit, and you will lose no time inI getting afloat.
Further orders will be transmitted to you before Sailing.

Verry respectfully, etc.,
( IDEON WELLES.

Captain S. F. D)u Po1N'1, U. S. Navy,
Washingtol, -D. 0.

Letter fromt Profes8sor Bacih, Superintendeut (T. S. Coat, S1rvey, to
Captain Du Pont, U. S. Nlavy, regarding the closing of the entrance
to Charleston harbor by suliken vcsseie.

SEPTEMBER 4, 1861.
D)EAR CAPTAIN: I think well of Fox's ideat ofclosing 111) that entrance,

atnd vill bring you the evidlelnce for examillntioti to-lnight.
Yours,

Captain S. F. lDu PoNTr. .

Inel)prt of Command(er CVraVell, U. S. YAravy, regarfding depredation0s co.)1-
in tted 'Upon Florida light. /houses.

U. S. S. ORUSADER,
NATavy Ya-rd, New York, Septemhber 6, 18(51.

SIlt: I have fthe h1on0or to rep3l)ort to you, 'for thle information of the
Ltight-Illose o1a0d,thdlat oil the 22d August a gamg Of 1)irt S frlm)ll
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Sainlt Augustine visited( the light house at Jupiter anid refioved from
it the lenses anld all theilluminatinig apparatus. T'fhey then l)roceeded
to Cape Filorida light, the lenses of which they broketo and destroyed.

I have to recominield that, early:41easullres beo adopted for the security
of the lighlts onl the reef. Their loss for a. sillngle iuight vould be (lisas-
trouls. A small steam11er of light dfrft, stuic a1s the Coroin., beilig sta-
tioned oni the reef for this duty, cou1l(, l)y ac-tiVity, effectually deter the
outlaws fromt further acts of violeiice.

I amul, very respectrully, your obe(diRentt. servalt,
T. AU6.S. CRAVEN,

(Jolmmul.(lr.
HoU. (GiDEO)N WV1.LLES,

Sereftiry oJqlie 1vyn/.

Letter fromn the Presidehltt to the Secretury of the AlrVay urfo/iglf ))repara-
tioiislbr the Port Roy1/a.l expe)litioll.

1,x.ECoUTIVEEMANSIONT, Septern ber 18, 1861.
Myf DEARt SIR: To guaLAdIagltillnst misutiderstaidlinig, I think fit to

say that the joillt expedition of the Aryill' au111d Navy, agred111)01d somie
tile sille, aild ill which (Generelal T. W. Sheralllin wa.11s andtld is to beam' af
conspicuIous )irt2I, is il 110 Xise to be, NI1(IeUl, timiUst l)e ready to

move l)y the 1st of,0 or velry early ill October. Let all pi'-parlat"timois go
forward accordingly.

Yonmls, truly,
.A. LINCOLN.

I-loll. SmI~tCELARY 010 TIE' NAvy.

Order oJ the Secmretary q the Navy to C(atin Du I'Pont, U. S. iNary(.,, to
a18810)G cOMMAnI of th1 Sou th Al (tlaitie B1oek((diny Squadron.

Confidentialt.j NAVY I)EPARTMENT, SeG)tem)ber 18, 1861.
-Siu: The 1)epartmienit have decided to (di vi(de tho Atlantic Blockadingr

Squadron at the *juiltioni of North and Souitlh Calrolina, and *have
intrusted the nortlern (livision to Captain IM.L 0Goldb8orougli, who
hfoists his8flag atIampiton4 Road(s to-morrow. Reposing 61equal collfi-
deince in your capacity y aillellel gyyou arelh)ey (letahed from the
commalld of the Phildelphia navyyard an(1 assigie(l to the sou1therln
division, exte(lilig to Cape Florida.' Tlhe lrabah, hisb)eell ordered to '
New York, where youi will join her an(l hoist your flaog.. Flurther
instructions will be givenl before your (lelpirtnmre.

:I enclose atCOIYOpf a letter'* ,adlresSe(1 to Captafiln Goldsborough,
which you will also consider as 1)art of your, ihistrtllitiOIs.

Very resl)ectfully, etc.,
(Au1E) 0jN WE1,LES.

Captain S. F. D)u PONT,
aommailndinbyl SMother .Blocka(lbiq S(iadron.

6 o, Soies 1, v .v I,6) 1). 2:3;;.
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Report of Cupta i, DI)uPont, U. S. Navy,- alknowledghig his assignment to
the cOlitnanlal (of the South A tlav tic Blockading Squaldron and. appvly1ing
for certain vessels.

WASHINGTON, September 18, 1861.
SIR: I have the honor to acknowleflge thle receipt of the Depart-

nlent's or(ler.of thlius d(iate, apoipnting I", to the comllmand of the Souith-
erin Blockading- Squadron.:

'This mark of confidenllce,: With its grave responsibilities, was n:lot
looked for by met, but with Go(ld's support and direction I will not
disal)point the Department.

T11e order of to-day wavs (loubtless intended to add vigor to the exe-
cUtion of the l)epartmnet's instructions previously given me; and I
ava0il Illyself of tills oceGisiOnI to oftl'or a suggestions in reference to thle
expe(litions ordered by thle Department which may aid in giving them
suchellictliency as cir(ctumstacuices will p(erlm it.

Oil the soltithorm Coast' (Atlanltic) thle I)epartnient is aware that thle
expedition now contemplated allcnot havethel covering support of our
greit stealm frigates, as at Uatteras, anlId whlile the ships purchased and
converted into vessels of war by the remarkable energy of the D)epart-
mieant are of the utmifost value, not only for blockaidinig but for attacking,
yet it would: be desirrable that these slipis should not be the first to come
nlnffler the fire of th1e forts, not sO Umllell bectauise their gulls are lighter,
but owilng to theirr very fight scantlillg, a point: which tile practical
knowledge of the Assistant Secretfllry %Vill fully apftjpreciate.

If tlhe )epartllnent, therefore, can spare tile for a short time, the;
7'avw-nee, Iroquois, M1ohican, annd SeMinole, carrying as they do X1iinch
guns, wOith the three or Pouir gunboats vhich-;I earnestly tiusit will lbe
fillislhe( ill time, we shall have a force calculated to stand the brui)m of
the first attack from thlex forts, So soon 'ds thle expeditions are through
these valuable vessels (can be apportionedl to the differentt squadrons as
the Department may deein best, remarking only that the genIeral
composition of the southern squadonl should be vessels of light draft.

Onl the receipt of my first orders the Department kindly plromised
that a special: battalion of 300 m1larines sholad be attached to my comn-
mannd, and the C:fQoloniel Collmmilandanlnt of the Corps received orders
accordinggly. Will the Departmenit please renew its order, in view of
the very short tilme now left to be ready),.

With, great respect, I all, sir, faithllt'ily, your obedient servant,
S. P. DIu 1PONTI,

Captain, (loiwatlil'inf/ ASouth em Blocka(dinlg Squaldron.
I-Ton. (GIDEJON WELLES,

:Secrettryo/qlhj\Ve .,lIaWletinlg/tonl.
[ItIdorsemlenlt.)

Let thle vessels he (letaile(l Or (Itity as re(lu1eu6ste(l.
~W[ EIL ES]38

Order of the 8Se'eertar7/ lIthe Nary to the (Jolonel Commn0nldlant ZJ. S.
ila rive Corps, regarding the prepa-ration (''battalion.

NAY v D I'AltlM,,Enr,Niept(eiber 1.9, 1861.
Siln.: Yolu will have the battalion of marines, which you had verbal

or(ler.s to preliarc, ready to milmov frotmi the 1st to thle 5)th ot October.
Very respectfully, etc., (II)I,'ON WELLES.

Colonel .JNO. HARRIS,
(Conmmandaqnt (1. 18. illfumrine Corps, ll1osllingtot 1)a.O.
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Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to the SeCretary of' War, requesting
ant issue of riflesIor marX1 i~nes utndleroi-(uers ./bor special service.

NAVY DEPARITMENT, ASelptemn ber 24, 18961.
SIRu: I shave the honor to request th-at you Cause to be issued imume-

diately, for special service, 300 rifled timskets, caliberr.58, for the use of
thae tUnlited States marines, to be delivelled at hleadqutarters to Major
William 1B. Slack, quartermaster Marine Corps. A battalion of: )300
marines isUto leave With the fleet for important operatiolls collnlecte(d
with the moveinents' of our squadrons alnd it is of great importance
to firinish them with the: samel ml1us1ket which the Marine Corps have
heretofore used, viz, the Springfield rifle, caliber .58.

Very respectfully, etc.,
(:II)EON WELLETS.

HOU. SIMON CAMERON,
Secretary 0/' Wara'.

j'I'elegram .]

NAVY DP1)ARTMENT, SI)tCMber 25, 1861.
Purchase the boats Flag-Officer D)ii Ponit requires. An order will go

to dliy relative to the other suggestions.
GI EON WELLES.

GEO. 1). M1OIZGAN,
lurCe'i York.

Order 0f1 the Sbeeretaryi/ 0/ the Na(vy to Fiag.Officer.Ditl Pont, U. 8. Nary,
authorizing the employment of con trtabands on board ships O/' 'war.

NAVY DEPARTmrENT, Seplember 2.), 1861.
SIR: Thle D)epartiment fields it necessary to adopt a regulations With

reslpeet to thle large and illnrealsig number of per'i9Dso of color,com-
inch]ly knownas "contrabandd" liow subsisted at thle. navy yards all(l
on board of ships of war. They c61an1ieither bel exIpelletl from the service
to VhWichthey have resorte(lo'or call they be main tacilled un1emlllploye(;
alld( it is nlot proper that they should ble comp)elled to ren(lel' necessary
alnd regular services without a stated coilin)elsatiou; I mi aireo therefore
authorized, when their services can be mad(e6 u1sefuil, to cellist them 1forl
tle ilaval -gervile ulllder the samle formlls :On(d regulations as, apply to
other, enlistments. They will be :allowed. however, no higher rating
thail)boys, at a compenllsationl of $10 l)elr imntli aIIl (Ione ration a (lay.

1. aml), respectfullly, youri obedient servant,

Flag- Oicer S. IF. 1)1J ')ONT,
Appointed to Comma(nU(1) Southern AtaniCiSquladron.,

Wllmington , I)l. -

Letter from the( SeCreitaryof1the NAt a to Flag.O1c11erI0iPonrt., U. S. NaviI,
trasmitting copy of letterf/o)ml a loyal citizen in the Southernt States
reyarding conditionn of aft(airs in the So th.

NAVY 1)111AW1RAEKN'I, October 2, 1861.
S1L: TheT following is acpya of a lett, withoItl!l, a(1(lressC(1tos

tSlSecretary.ofWarand by hi in refere tothrisI)et tpaltleut. Althougli
thle nanelis withheld, thel facts stalt(l are ilnterlesting nd(l valuable.

AVryrespwectlfNly,
(G2 lI)Eo1N IvT]ii'L14JS

Flig-Officer S. F, 1)J PoN'1',
(Gomnandivg Blockading Sq-uadron, Smi'u them I)ivisiol.
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SIR:.A loyal citizen of a SonthOrn State, I hav esomo inlformatlon which inay ho:
uisefill to the Governmelit. 'I'he Now York Heral(d's aIccouint of the Confdedlerato
Army, published September 20, is correct ill regardAto those regiments with WhiCh I
anm acqualinted. Large numnhers of guns14, many of-large size, 8-inclh and ov, havo
been placed. in Fort Piulaski,-in batteries near '1ybeo light, at ()ssabawetc. At
ossa)abw thero:earo four ten-gun batteries(beringupon the a11nnil, Fort .Jackson
is not now occlipied, bit gulns are in position, nd it is relay for occupation upon
alarl. Fort Pulaski is saifd to containall Ithmen necessary to anits J'uill comlple-
111m0t of gunis, of wlonil the Clthaim Artillery, of considerable ractice, are part.

'P'he Confiederates fear that ouir vessels will take tih ANorti Chainnl, said to have
20 feet of water, avoi(l the Tybee Chnnel batteries, nd, with light-drlaft vessels,
take lip positionsiunfvoraIIe to Fort IPlaski :all perhaps pass; ip toe river.:
At Grillin, Ga., thoerei is a larg-o:e caiamp saill to contain 16,000 jile)), Who are hoeld in

readiness to 1)e Moved to the coast the momenittlere is any alipeairance of anl attellipt
to I fland. It is compoe(l of nilp-couiiltrymieni, wvho areniore afraid of thle hilarious dis-
trietson tilet coast than even Northerners. If they should be called to thle coast evene
by a sirolng feint tihe injury andl annioyalnce Would eo great, especially at this season,
All points onl ''ybee Island supposed to be practicable for landing arelnrotected Iby
1111(1 batteries.

iEdwImlar(d Anidqerso:n, fdrimiorly ill hile Navy', went toiEurope s0oilie'montls Silnce iu thle1
E'llglish yachtformerlyy theAzfmcprica), a18s said, part1OA to buy two ironli-lated steam
War %.e.4s8l1, Comilmodlor ''attnail, wVith]1 a fleet of' gunb1oats malde froTim tthe rivertow-
boats and. steamiers, airiie(I with hoavy guns, ilas Ieenl for sometimi waiting their
alrrival to assist inl driving boitl~l~any Uited ,States v^estel or vessels that may lho otl tile
liar at thle timolo. I amll collvIlnce(l from carerfull oxillninatioll of the subject that a fewv
smatiti ll)lroproly conistruetd(l iron-plattel vessels coldpa1ss lort 1ldaslki,. dislde Fort
.Jackson, and thereafter take such a position as to either coinpol the Rurreler of tile
town arild the forts or to enable them to destroy the city and retire inl l)erfect fsllfety.
By paissitig up' Back River they, could ascolli tlio river to the Char1'alestonl fn(l .SavIa-
nalh Rilroadbirigeana(ldestroythe coiniiniOatiOI1)by that route, '[hen, by droip-
ping (downvl Filonit Ui'er to Avitllidn 1 mile of tile city tloyocualid coniple1tely coIUlman(l
tlie trae:c of' tle Central Railroaid land workshops, in whicha) (louble set of hainds are
eml1 0(loyed onl gull ctirriages. 'r[lose vessels soiild 1)0 built l)b'Oll a1nd of' Iigut di-aft.
Stich vessels minight l)1iss Fort Pu1laski vitholit replying to its 1ire, or if th4e ellonly
vere 5lhol1(1 ou1t ot' th1e open batteries ait (Ossabaw, as at llatteras, the way woull
lie open: toSaan1liahli via St. Augustilne Creeck, with onily Fort *Jackson to silelnco
providell tho eniomy were not given tioe to erect. hatteories fit Thuiiderbol, fiand
Caulsto's, Bluff,.

Nin1e tenths of the stoek in tile Savnna11 SideSi Wheel Steamiship Compybellliyibeloniged
t( tleC3entral RalilroadCom(panty of Georgia, which,1 hits vigorously transpliorte(l iuenh,
gu1ns, 7lnd all wNar Material, and iil various other Nwayi'sa'sistellO theroblo lio'n. It Ilso
owile(l a largo siliaro in thle Cu( yler, J1lon1fgome)n , andllId ust'ile,:6 all of' which are, I
hlielvei, inI th hitnd1 )f' thl Governmeint amn(l]robally eonin nIn(lr tileoonfiscation
ct, : A shatreo' thio prolpollers also belongs to the Savnn6ilth agents, of' whom Henry

13ilugilaiti i lnow il New York looking after his interests.
'ile clahlls lua(le of' theo inalihnity of the people of' the Slolith ill their mindertakhilnr

:111) iOtwell ftounded,.
'l'hie oxpressiolns of opinion are unallnillmous, lilt otDless thlill 30 ofrtilhe middIc-age

moii of' the city of' Savalnall, 6omuiprisillg a majority (oi tln( blisilies 011101Sof tile piace,
atro srently tloyatl1. '1The greAt f i'amn an ttof' them is that te IJuliti(dStates
( rOveriinmnOlt (lee(s' nIot k1lo11wow strong tile rebels are at hIme, ami(la that consnllselently
the, wter will not e)o l)oseculto(I withil hrlooq ire(l v^igor. A fear is, however, henilling
to iriise 'among thiem: that there is to be difiloulty in (listiliguishing unwvill ng and
eorced (lti7i311s f'oiII active traitors.
Beiii0:e61tirely un11rep-reseitedi inll C(ongrems, or anly Iart of' tile(0ovoernlilelit, theytare

begimililng to feel very bitterly thle neglect andiilislln(lirstaml(lin o<' thelli condition
lnd tIhir neessities wic nllaturally growv [out] of itt, oW l (o,, of, tilhe 11any11

lle cIOted (lltiehs of ConigreSs lit its ]last session [nlot] to have1 adopted seine plain by~
hichli the oppressed loyal mcmia of the Solith colild have beoll rel)roselnted ai(L llear(l
I ll0)O 0oo01 to he in l)0posess51i of im~ore accurate, fresh, an'd full] iti hrinatiol. :

hive no Way at present of' pro% lig illy loyalty anill goomi faith except so far as tisi
inlet imil a siiilm)le elaitim to tile 8itllOle mlaly be proof. I (10 iot gih 'lelmy amile ait this
tilile, tlit, ill a few days I uiiay be enabled to ( 0o With m:dl'ety.
-Yo1 is, tm'ul' .

1r. CA MBFmON,
Sccreltary of IJ'ar.
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[Telegram.]
NEW YoRK, Octob6r 7, 1861.

aptai-Du Polnt says that ill order to get such vessels that will ill-
snre success he will be unable to leave New York before Tuesday next,
so as to leave Old Point by tle 18tl. In consequence of an unex)ected
delay anIid hiniderallee ill getting off our ordllnance, I regret to say that
it will be impracticable for the army force to l)e ready before that time.
I am doing my utmost, but the ordinance delays lus.

T. W. SHEIRMAX,
3rigad(hier- General.

Hlon. W. H. SPIWARD.

[T1\legram.]
NAVY 1)DEI AR'I'MENMT, October 7, 1861.

Thie store vessel ()0tritir will go with you, instead of to Hatteras.
(.Y. Fox,

AssS~i fs-ta t ASeer)utary.
Captain S. F. )UIPON'1',

Asto* Ho1us1e, INI('l lYork.

('Tec.egramiij

NAVY ])EPARTMEINT, October 8, 1861.
Orders wenet to Wabash 2'4th Septelnl)clr. Could not somlle of your

vessels be senlt oft' Georgit to ilntereelpt the vessels expected from
Eniglband I Woldld it iliteri-flore(?

Captainjl. F, I)J P'oN1,
Astor House, Aletv .14'ork.

'T'elegrran il

NENv YO¶RK, October 9, 1861.
I have but two gIlIil)oitts aIl(l the .ilodlNa anlld James A dy(er ready.

The 8,4squehanna is thle most fitting vessel to send off Georgia.
S., F15 DI)I PONT1.,

EIlO. (1. WELLE1S.

Order qf the &Swretary oJ' the Navy to connnandant nla( vy y/ar(I, Wash-
ifl/tonl, ret/ardiflJ m1ovements O/ 7V(-58s-15.

NAVY I)EPARTWMENT', Ovtober 11, 1861.
Silt: Several of' the steanmers employed for the transportation of

tr'oolsS leave New York tomorrowan0d1 vill)e1 alt Annapolis Oll Monday.
You will seli(l to that l)ort two of the liver boats, to be used for thle
embarkatioln of thel troops. After this (llLt,y is performed let them
return.

Thel Semi)1lO-le, Pocqalonitas, Pawnee,' anl(l le. . Forbels will lp)obc bly
move down th(e river Tuesday evelning.

I am, respectfully, ete.,-- (T~~~~~ID)1..NWEI.1LES.
(Conmmnander JOIIN A. )AIILGREN,

1o1omanldant, AtVy ard(l, Wa8hsilyton, 1). (1.
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[Telegramii.]

NlEW YORK, October 11, 18961.
Tle coallvill l)e attenlded(l to. We are working hard to leaveTuesday,

adl hope to do so l)y pobstpolling repairs oil llrabasbh which ,though
desirable, are not indispensably necessary. I wold like much to see
you. If you leave Saturday knight you call be with us Mfoniday and be
ot great, service.

S. F. DU PONT1'.
(G. V. Fox.

Order oJ the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-O(ffcer Du Pont, UJ. S. Navy,
re/ardintn the ibstriuctiomi and assignMent of volunteers under h18
comand,.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, October 11, 1861.
SIR: III this great emnergei1cy the l)epartinent has made many

1p)pohitlnen(its froIll Outside of' thle Navy for thbe niumerois vessels fitted
out. It ande themll upo11 the best recommendations possible to be
obtained, but inll several melancholy instances has been1' deceiVed.

Thle, )epartmllenit relies Upon0 tIhe vigilance of the flag-officers to watch
over these app)ointmen'ts, instruct them carefully in their duties, perfect
thenl ilI their drill a1t great guIIs andl Smtll arms, bUtito take ("are that
Ilo lmlovemenlt is hazard(ed by being confided to ilncompetelit hands.
The loss of olle of our useful steam tugs, most of Which are com-

millnded by persons fro tthe morchant service, would be felt far beyond
its lpeoumialry vallue, als, thle offelnsive. operations of thle Navy thus far
Ihae been skillful ati(l suese1sfu8l. You will make sucll changes in the
Comllman(lers of those vessels and the subordinate 0olicers ais shall
insure their safety ,and eftcienlcy, reporting your action to the Depart-
mient. TJle patriotism of the inerchamit service givesusia volunteer
force of excellent seamien, brave atid loyal, and you will take care that
tile illefficienilt in(ler youtll coiInIman are:1reotoved immnediately from
positions of trust, ani(l if' a careful emxamilation of tile faclts shall war-
ralnt it, you will isel(i any one home, furnishing the Department1 with
the wvritteii evidence up)on0whichll your action was basm(.

L.am, res)eotthilly,'ete.,
G:IMjON WELLEJS.

Flag-Officer S. F. l)U PONT,
Co0mmavdiny SoUth, A tiattic Blockadin(g Squadrol.

instructions Jr(oM, the Scet(ary oj' the Navy to i1aq- Opficer D1( Poil, TU. AS.
NaEvy, regarding vessels assigned to his command.

NAVY 1)EPARTMEMNT, October 12, 1861.
SitR: Upon your departure from Hainptoll Roads, assume, theblock-

adefof the southern division of tile Atlantic coast, commencing at thle
jinlctiolln of North and Soutlh Carolila.

InI additOilo to the force thalt hals rep)orte(l to you at New York, and
thlat whliell has been ordered from the Potomac to join you at lampton
loads, the following vessels, now onl the Solith Atlailtic coast, will
foruil part of' your squadron, viz

Sabine, Qaptain, Ri:ggold, oft'Georgetown, S. C.
'rtndalia, Lieutellant Haggerty,* off Bull's Bay, South Carolina.
Comnmandor S. P. Leo, U, 8. Navy, waal relieved ot the coninladl(l of the U. S. S.

V~nwdalila by Lieutenalnt P. S. Ifaggorty, U. S. Navy, on October 22,1861.
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8-usquehamnta, Captainl 3Lard ner, off Oharlestoii, S. C.
Flag, Conimiander Sartori, off Charle8ston, S. O.
tS'vnnwaa Coin mnalidll*;der is~sroon, off Savannah, Ga.
St. awrence, Captain Purviyaice, off St. Simolns, (Ia.
Dale, Commander Yard, off Fernda'dina-, Fla.
Thle JRoanloke is now,otff Charlel1stoll andlid the &-usquehlunta off Beatuliolbt,

but an exchange has beemi or(lered.
The following are tih6 vessels that have beemi or(lered from the Poto-

mac to report to yo.at Hamlip)toniloa(ls:
sentinlole, Comimander J. P. (G-ihlis; J1(1fl.jCx, Lieutenant-Commnandinlg

Wymal; Pocaltoitas, Cotnunlander IW)ayton; R. B. Forbe8, Lieuotenlanlt
Newcomb, and also the Penguin, Actitg Lieutenalt Budd, if iii a
suitable conditiomI foI,service on1 the Southeri coast.
They Will leave WVa1s11in~gtonI not later thaim Wedniesday morning

next.
Whetiever it becomlles imliperative, you caiscud any vessel to Hlatup-

ton Roads for s8lI)plies tanl repairs, Or fiarther- north, as your judgment
shall (di(tate.

-o~SOon0 as You can11 possibly spare thle tug 1B. B. Porbes, selnd hcer iOito
the (1Cuht to report to Flag-Officer MlelICaI.

I amil, rspectiuilly,
(IDEOJI)NE I3IWELLES.

1;]g-11g)lcer 3AMII., F. 1)1J P6(N{Ir,
A1I)oiltted(l to (o'niulmad ASou t/L ,I tlunltic Ilockading Sq&ualdron.

Instructiols'0121tJlr(iGeAretary 0f the Navy to Flag- 0fieer .1) Ponlt, U. 8.
Navy, iql/arditglt] cooPelal(tim,Vlei(ScureCs j)r the 0cc lq)ation of certain
intil)o'tant rw ints on the ,Southemri eo(st.

Confidential. NAiry l)I)iEAR'fjMlJ.Nr )October 12, 1861.
SI: 111 Ord1er tO 51l1l)I'IVs time present iimsurretoid.aind maintain our

Union and. nationality, the Groverneilillent caln not delay vigorous an(l
effective mifeasures uiponi our Southellil coast. By tile proclahatimon* of
tihe President, oli tile 19th ofaAprl,ablookade has beeni declare(l, and
comnimeercial ilntelrcourse 0with the regioll of' country that is ill insu81rrec-
tion inlterdictel. Ii or(ler to caItrry ifnto effect tile measures of the Gov-
emrilnlent, which are l)ersistelitlysougiht to be evaded, and to extinguiish
thle rebellion, it i's necessary to take possCs'iioll of certaill important
points uIrponI Our Southlernl coast Where oursquaItidrons may linld shelter
and ]hlve a depot, and fromt Which tile loyal citizens of those quarters
May be protected.

Inl examining thle various points upon the coast, it has been ascer-
tamined that Bull's J3ay, St. EHuelena, Port Itoyal, and Fernaiidliina are
each aind all accessible and desirable pointts for the purposes il(icatel,
and tile Governilent had decided to take potssessioln of at least t~vo of
them. Which of tile two shall bethlus, occul)ied will be committed to
youi.' discretion, after btailling the best i information you can in regard
to them. Much m1ust necessarily be left to the comnbine(l Wisdom and
judgment of yourself anid thUe general ill comnmlland after you shiall have
obtaine(l tile factsS and details.
Tile lonIg and elaborate investigation which you have given the sub-

ject during the summer alnd fmll as a mn(mnber of the board selected( for
that especial object, enables youi, with the free com1111unicationl yout have

hSe SorieM I, vol. 6, 1)p. 619, 620.
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hlad With the D)epartment, to bring to the subject a1 very thorough kiiowl-
e(lge0 of the whole :details aid purposes of thle Goverment.

'Tliem;enjad meaills ellbarked in this, exI)editioli are of such iWagni-
tiide that the country ias reasoll to expect theI-eft6oigreaaIt at(i grat-
ifying results. It is believed that nlo more detective blows canli be iiitlieted

on those who ar'e enlgaged iil this causeless a :d unlinatulral rebellion
than by navIl exl)editiols I(ld demionstratiolson the coast.0
Great power is ne'Cessarily intrusted to you, and with it great confi-

denueoin your discretioui, courage, and abilityto; guide and direct the
elnergies of thle brave anid loytlin-6ift who gladly peril their lives _umlder
your lead to vindicate the niationality of tile fl1g,: sustadiln tile integrity
ot the Union, maintaill tile suprelmiacy of thle Colistittilon, aind eniforce
the execution of tile laws. Onl your well directed ellorts uld(1 those of
your associates will deelped in a great degreee the speedy alld successful
ter inaton othlis unhappy contest.

It is proper thlatt I should efljOill uIpOiny(otu t v-imInl)rsove every favorable
ol)lportunlity to Cultivate trieul(lly feelings Nvit the people, alld induce
them to returnil to their d(uty anld (h101eir .alilegiaice. Impress upon thlem
thle (lesiI'e of thle Governient and their 10low-citiY'ens for a rettilrn of
those46 peaceful relatiolls wiic Once existe(l, an(d Whith Ought nevelr to

have been in~terrup~tedl.: Yoiur aets Iad(l worIs(ls, onllloccsiols)8 you will
miake corresponld w\ith) tlieso declaratiolilns.

'The military force, which, underthe direction ottRh Secretary of War,
i(ecoillmmifles tile 1navatl exl)edition, will cooperaltt6 With you for the l)ur-
POse of taking possessioll ofYanid holding, as state(d, at least two of the
.laees that hlave 1)een en nerate(l, anl(l in concert with youl, takinIg other

itmeal'sures for mitiaitainlilng thle natiolnal authority imnd. eniofrcnilg tile exe
('tioln)of thle laws.
By at recent order * of the Presi(leilt, at Cop}y of, whicehs h1as been for-

warIlded to you7, flag-oflicers rainlk as Imaljor-gemnerals but nlo officer of tile
Armily or -Navy, Whatever maly be his rank, call a'issuimle any directt conl-
umidtd, independent of coniselnt, Over an111 officer of tile other service,

excel)ting only whe1 ieland forces are£. exl)ressly eiilbitrku(d in vessels of
Nmar to do thle duty of marines.

T1h1e President expects anid requires, however, the imiost cordial anid
efiltefal. cooperatioln between the offers of tile tWo services in taking
Iomssesioll of and holdlig tile )osts anl(l positions0o our Southern coast
wh1ic0h are designated ill these 0ilnstruictionls,, amlid will hold anly comin-
maml(ler of either branell to- a strict responilsibility for anmy fililure to l)ro-
cii c lh armnon y an.d secure the objects proolio(d.

I amill, very resl)e(tlilly, etc.), *
(GI1)1ON W}ELLEs.

lag9l Ofi(cer S. F. l)u i(T.]

Orde oJ t11h iecckC(ury ofi th N(avy to Plag-Officer I)u Pont, UJ. S. Nalvy,
re)g(rditvgf the U. S. 8. CurlHew.

NAVY DJruAIWI'MENT, October 12, 1861.
Silt: So sooll as you caln spare thle Curlew from youi' expedition, you

Will dispatch that ves8se01l north to comltillue her experitimenital cruise.
She might coe holie with dispatches.

I l,) respectfUlly
Gmn(rI ON AWELLE3S.

FIslag-rOfficer S. F. D)u PONT,
Uommand-inq South Attlathiti Blockading Squad(iron, Net York.

S~e Sri~em J. vo~l. 6, 1). 2{33.
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Orler of the Secretary ol' the Navy to Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navyl
tra usin ittfing 'requ~lest i-omithe Secretary of the Treuryfo/ r -nam.d)'pro-
tection, of 1/lorida lijil ts.

NAVY 1)hPARTMENT, October 14, 1861.
SIR :;'11'Ii, 1)I)epartmeIt tlherew\ith enloMlses, au1(l inlvites YOUr earlY atten1-

tion to tle subjeCt reIrred to, a COp)Y Of a cAIluicatiOll from the
Holt. S. P. Chase, Secretary of the Treasuiry, d(ltte(l tile I ith ilstnllt, il
relation to the lights onl the Florida Coa1st a.nid reef, whi1Ich lie (desiries
may be l)rotecte(l.

1all, resl)ectftilly, (eto.,
GlDEON WXELLE3S.

SAML.I,IX1 ) I I P0NT,
4ppoin ted to Coinin and o uth. 4 tliantic Blockad-in Sq(adron,

11(iflipton Roals.
[Enco1 urvr.]

P'm-,EASU UY I-)l PAART-EN'1T, October 11, 1861
SuR: A lanld ofiawless p)er"sols have re(,celllyattacked the light-house

and (lestroyed or removed the expensive illumllinfating apparatus frolli
thle two ilij)ortallt lights, Jup)iter Inlet anild fCape Floridna, ailnd thle
DepartimenJthlalS been ilnforlnled that the two importallt lights aIt (Jarys-
fort Reef adl at D)ry Bank, Dear Somnbrero KIey oil the Florida Reefs,
have been threatened.

Comnnmanider Pickering, lately thle liglht-hosinAe,iIIIspector onl that coast,
is of the opinion (alnd ill this Opinion tle Light-House13oard fully Coni
curs) that a small vessel propeOrly arl-nel, not (draWing over 7 feet of
water, could 1)rotect all tlhe li ghlts oil th6e Florida Reefsiand do other
efficieOnt service by cruisingin, the Hawk Charlnnel. between4i Cape Florida
anld Sombrero Kfy. There alre, as will be seenl by the Coawst Suirvey
charts, entran18ces through thle reef from the Flori(aReefVs into aw
ChAnnel South Of Cape Flori(a.
This I)epartnenit h1sls reCive(I oi1li)OiEOll5communications on this

subject fromi mlerchnts, presidets of fin8surance uom)amies 1and from
other sources of the highest respectability.

.1 would be P)le'se(1, tliefore,if th exigencies (ii the naval service
would allow of the employmlnt of such. a fIrce along alnd inside of the
Florida Reefs.

I all, very respectfully, -
S. P. (ILASE,

Secr-etary q/ the Treasulry.
oull. GIl)liO()N WELLES,

Secrctary '/ the Nary.

I'Vle*(grllm.]

ANNAPO,1S, 'Oetober 14, 1861.
No011eOw. Prresi(lent ill a great hurry. W1hen1 will the Navy be con-

centrated aIt the rellde(1ezvoIS'
T. AV. SHERMIAN,

oinoolo.yicr- Gneral.
OO1II0(11odor:o U PXONT1| IJ. S. Nklvy.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Du'Pont, U. S. Navy,
rear/freaingtJ)lea.S'le,)s'Soir)reven)tittllthe shipm)leqtttf8'upptis to theeneMy.

NAVY I)EPARTMENT, October 14, 1861.
SIR: I herewith enclose all extract from a dispatch addressed to the

I-loi Willi 1' J-1. Seward by the 'Unit(id. States collnsul at Nassau, New
Providence, iII whichI lie suggests the i)ropriety of directinig: a -vessel of
war to cruise il the Gulf, Stream between Na*au and the Florida coast,
for the purIpose of preventing the shipment of supplies to the rebels.
I'lie. 1)epartmllenlttlinks tle suggestion a good one, allnd that you should
carry it out whenl the 'force, iunder your command will warrant it.

I am, respectfully, etc,,
GIDEBON WELLES.

Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,
RaM)pton B(Jwl8s, Vifrrgia.

Orderof the Secretary ol the Navy to the Colo)lel. Coimtmandanvt U. S. Marine
Corp).s/r the ilftelliHate dleparture (f flietrfC Oil coast exp)editioll.

NAAVY l)EPART1AENT, October 15, 1861.
SIR: The battalion ot' maillrinles under co(m1nmand of Major Reynolds

which is to form part of thle coast expedition, will em11bark forthwith oln
tile U. S. S. .I1awuviee aid proceed to Hampton lRoadls, where they will
report to Flag-Officer S. I'. im li)1t oln board tile Wabash.

Very respectfully,
(IlEoN WEIETJFJS.

C(l. lJOiiN l-AIARS1
(boo)leo I Commvalida~nt (J. AS'. AlI(wr'iie (C'orps, lI as/1angton.

0eleral order( from. Flaf- Officer J)Du 1'on t, U. 1. Navy, /'or tf/e de)artore
;r°ov New' 3;ork ol' the vessels waider his (comttmand.

Circullar.] NEW, Yo1K, October 15, 1861.
Silt: Unt1il further ilnstruictioniEs are issu38ed, thme following general

orders will be observed in the sailing of thle silquldroll:
Ist. The ships coit)posillg thle kquadroll will, on siginals being fuade

get uilderway ill the succession hereinafter mentionfed an(l take ui the
simple order of sailing of the lilie ahead, the flagship formilig the lead-
hig ship of the lille ani the courses varying with tile chanlls.
The order of succession will be according to ralk.
2M. After passing Snidy Hook a1id haulliig to tile southward, tlhe

squadron vill,:onosignial beilig made, former thegeneral. or(ler onl two lines
of bearing ilmaking a salielit angle of' 90 degrees, each ship making an
angle of 45 degrees fromi thie course with the bow alnd 135 degrees with
the quarter ships, the conmuander in chief occupyillg tile vertex of the
a llgle.
To form this order the ships will pass alterniately, to the. p)ort aind

starboard lines of bearing, coMMlicing ith the senior officer (after
tile fhag-officer) preseiut, who will begil tile iimianeliver by l)uttinig his
lmelm to Starboard, when thoe m0oveelinet will be simultaleous through-
out the squadron.
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The (istallce or interval betveeln thle ships in the line allead will be,
one3 al)le's length, and in thoe (lolble lille ot' earing two cables' leligthls.

Very resl)ectfully,
S. F.1)iu PONT,

Flarp O~iwer, etc.
Colniummider J. R..( rOLDlSBOROU0 U,

U. AS. AS. f1loji(d(,
P. S.-I II thle event of SeIpara4tioI, tile, re(leyvous ix lhIsllH)to1 llRoads.

S. F. I),

Report otf .Plal,-()(lieer IDi. 1I0ollt, I .'...a vy,0/y'1f 8(tiseartl re JfroM Neiv
Y1ork iwitli th .res8els l/i8f(hi)liCo(mmand.

S''1.;AML lPRI(ATE WABAS11,:
ASwidy HIookc, October 16, 1861.

Slit: Ilhave" the" sitisfaction to rep)ort to the D)epartilnelit that I left
to-(lay at I 1). W. thle anchorage ofW thle, Bal.tter'y, aecompl)aiied by the
steamerrs Florida, z.A ujiupsta, nd(1 A lalibom, atild the g-1bl)oats Unadlilla
and Ottawa, to be followe(l iln at fewv 11ors bytihle Ns' .

1 leIaveC behnild at the navy yard tle Bliw v/ille, ISa(a 8shm'ith, Pembibil,
Shawsh1een, BllcenI ai l White/i(ll.

Havii1ng senit allo Curle, Icl agreat1de1siri-e the M/en-Ville should be p1)Ushled forward
Tlhe Alfo/icalt arriVe(l ill t00e nlig]t. She1 1hIadale heavy gMale fter l4eav-

ing Boston She(" .follows to 1norrwiy night, NYa'iltitig son(,tiMete, etc.
I tm, Hil, With great respectyor obediemit. se.uvai tt,

>S. F. 1)U P)ONT7t
F'lag Officer (JoniviandiN iS'ogthIttiAtiet 11lockading 8bq'md((l0~l,.

l Ionl. ( I1l)lE()N \Vvi'JIv4sX
ASevret ,ry 'I the ANatr, sh1'((Nhiigtoli.

Order of i -OFficerI)urD omlt, l'. S. Airl1, to Iejllt(?el,;ait Njcholson,
U7 A. Navy, g0iflf/ (dimpate/i ii t(he prepr(artion of the U. S. S.' Is(aac
AS'fli it/i.

S'rE-HA FU1(RIA'1'lJ WABAS1I1 October 16, 18961.
St;3IRt: Thile I e Sm~ithl, nlerei your con Iir id, has beei assigne(l to

thle Southl Atlanlltic Wlockadiig SquAl'on. B'lag-OfficerBeese will
indicate thle point of ren(lez'vo1Is. I Write to urge Upoll you e3ver31y (exer-
tion tha t will accelerate your departure.

If yout eahi leave on Thursdaty evelling you (canll oVerfftake ile ill the
roa(s; it latter tlbere wvill beonce-rtainty. I shAll be much (lisapp)ointed
not to hiave3 the Is(ma Smlith with inc.

Very respectfullly, yours,
S. F'. l)U PONT,

J'ly.Q((Offcer, etc.
Lieutellnanlt; (Jollonunan1iding .J. W. A. NwInOLSON,

Commandfing Isaac Smith.

[Order o't sa;tle (lIto andll like teilor to Lielutenalnt J. P. Batikheal)d,
U. S. Navy* coinmnalidilig IT. S. S. Iembbla.
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Letter 'from the Secretary oj' the T'1reasury to the Secretaryoj' the Aravy
regarding ncasmres for making hydrographic survey.

TREASUxR IDEPARTIMENT, October 1,, 1861.
SIR::I have the honolr to (lkikowledge the receipt of your letter of

tile 16th ilstalt, requesting tlhtt authority may be given to the SuPer-
ilifendent of thoe Coast Survey to attach the stelimer Vixen aid
schooner Ai-ago to the- fleet under command of' Flag-Officer S. F. Du
Pl'ont, for the ppurpose of making hydrogrlaphioc sulrveeys.

I enc1sloseea letter ad(lresse(l to tile Superintendent of the Coast
Survey, authorizing hlinii to comply with your reqliest should tile vessels
be available.

I am, very respectfully,
S. P. (IIASH,,

-Scretary of t e'reasury.
Il.011 (Gl)E()N XVELIJES)

Secretary o/the N(a VI.

[Enlo~lstire.]

TREASURY I)EIARTWME'NT October 17, 1861.
Silt: 1 enclose herewith a, copy of a letter, ludl(ler (late of the 16th

installt, fromll the Secretary of the, Navy, requesting that the steamer
1ixen nd:n(l schooner- Ar-ao may be attached to the fleet under coming (I

of Flag-Oflicer S. LF. Dlu Potit for the purpose or making hydlrograpbic
8turveys.

Should the said vessels be available( for the i)puipose iIn(licate(l, you
are aluthorizedl to cotlply witli the ieqUest of thle Secretary of the Navy.

I tm1, very respectfully,
S. 1'. CHASE,

-e*(?targy *fththe reamsry.
Profess-or A. I). BAoIII3,

81uperinten(lent (Coast MSU r vey, lWash ington, 1). 0.

Letter from the Assistant Secretary of IWar to the Assistant Secretary of
the Navy, regarding instructions fiturnishe( to Genleral Sherman, (f. S.
Army.

WAV I)DEJIA'RMENT, October 17, 1861.
SIlt Yours of this date relative to the ilms-u1Mctio4s$to GCgeneral Slier-

man has been duly receive(. IIn really I have th-e hloonor to state that
this l)epartmelit has furnished Gelneral Sherman with copies of those
instructions for the n1.aval coitmnm(anders of the expedition.

Respectfully,
THOMAS A. SOOTT,

Assistant Secretary.
Hon). G,. V. Fox,

Assistant Secretary NVavy.
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Letter from BRirqadlier-0enera)¢l Sheria'n, U. S. Army, to Flag- Officer
Du Polt, U. 8. Navy, transmittinfj copies of hi8 orders relative to
cooperative coast. expedition.

HEADOUiT ATVERS EXPrEDITIONARY CORPS,
Alnn polis8 October 18,.1861.

COMMODORE: I have thle bontor to elnclose herewith, by direction of
the Secretary of NW'ar, copies of certain; instructiolns to me from
Lieuitenniut-Geilenral SColtt anid the War Department.

VTery respectfully, your obedienit servant,
-T. W. SHERMAN,

Bri adier- General, Commzanding.
(JoInm110odore, S. F. D)u PONT, U. S. Navy,

OoilnnndyIq Fleet.
[ llelosuires. ]

I-IEAI)QTIARTERS 01F TiE ARmY,
l11(1Tsh iton, Octobcr 14, 1861.

SIR: You halve b)een selected to collullan(ll)( the laudldortion of a joint
expeditioll with a ivtll squa(1roi, ta(l selected onl account of its
importance,
A short letter ot general iYiStructionsyou have already receiVed fromn

tile War D)epartnwitianid ae fullyt ill)pressedl with thle princil)al olkjects
of thle expeditionl. Wi.shin6g to lave you a, wide marginl of discretion,
I have but little to add, anmid that, little relates to thle lrillciplks Which
govern cooperlition in joint 6xJ)editions.
No land officer call be subjecte(l, il ,strictnless, to the orders qftany sea

oflfCer unlldess l)h-ed oni ship to serve as a marine, And 1)0 sea oihcer
lldellr thle orders of a lan(l oflicer uiless pl)lced iln ome fortification to
assist ill *its defense, or before it to assist ill its capture. But land
troops, einl)alrke( ill vessels of walr for transls)portation merely, will be
con(side~red, in reect to aval comlmanders, as passengers, subject, of
course, to the illte~rnail regulations of the vessels.

Cordiality anid deferelnce 01o thepart of ourlanld forces toward those
of our Navy, illi the joint Service fil questioll iieed scarcely be eljoilned.
Hearty reciprocity cal nlot fail to be the result. To this end free and
frequent colnferences betWeen the jOint commanders atre recommended.
Accordingly the President, Colln manlderl ill ClIief of the ArlmIy and(I Navy,
requires, and expects tl)e most efftetive and cordiail cooperation between
the commanders of the expeditionl, their officers, and men7, and will hold
all, ill proportion to rank, to a strict and severe responsibility for any
failure to 'reserve hactronmiy and to secure all the objects of the joint
expedition.
You Will take care to maintain strict order an(l discipline among your

troops; not to neglect opportunities of Inmaking the prescribe(l returns
to the Adjutanlt-Goneral, and to, report to himii every incident of impor-
tance that mlay occur to your command.
With full conffidencfe in your zeal alid ability,

I remain, with great respect, yours, truly,
WINFIELD SCOTT.

Brigadier-General 'U. W. SHERMAN,
U. S. Volunteers.
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WAR DEPARTMENT, October 14, 1861.
slit: hIl condlluting military operations within States declared by the

proclamation of the President to be in a state of insurrection you will
govern,Iyourself so far as persons held to service under the laws of
such States are concerned, by the principles of the letters addressed by
'ne to Major-General Butler on 30th of May and the 8th of August,
copies of which are herewith furnished to you.

Special directions, adapted to special circumstances, can not be given.
Aluch must be referred to your own discretion as commanding general
of the expedition.
You will, however, in general, avail yourself of- thle services of any

persons, whether fugitives from labor or not who may offer theonto
the Nazional Government.' You will employ such persons inl such
services aS they may he fitted for, either as ordinary employs or, it
special circumstances seem to require it, in any other capacity, with
such organization, in squads, companies, or otherwise, as you may deem
most benleficial to the service; this, however, not to be a general earning
of them for military service.
You will, assure all loyal masters that Congress will provide just

compensation to thellm for thle loss of the services of the persons so
employed.

It is believed that the course thus indicated will best secure the
substantial rights of loyal masters and the proper benefits to the
United States of the services of tall disposedto support the Govern-
n1enrt, while it will avoid all interference with the social Systesn or
local institutions of every State beyond that which insurrection nak.F
unavoidable, and which a restoration of l)eacefful relations to the Unionl,
under the Constitution, will imiued iately remove.

Respectfully,
SIUION JCAMERON,

Secretary of lWar.
Brigadfier-General T. W. SIIEwRIAN,

(JoCw0m111andinq PJXpeditionl to the Southern C(oast.

Letter fto:t; the superinte(leflt Ooast 8vrvey to the A0si8tdant iSecretary
oJ the Navy regarding the p)repa(ratio?& 0/ CoaSt A1Uie(es1se/()Tduty
'in Southern waters.

BosToN, October 18, 1861.
MY I)EAR. Sip: Mr. Boutelle is here and will proceed at once to

New York for thle Vixeh, whiell is meanwhile preparing ftor sea by
Captaill Carlisle P. Patterson,)and will be ready on Monday.
The Bcehoonor Arayo, under Mr. Platt, left Eastport7 J Me.], on1 TueS-

(lay last. Whe1i shte reaches New York she Nwill require a pivot gull
and two, ritle sixes. The Governor of Maine had lent two sixes to her,.
b.t required tiei to 1) landed before she left the~waters of tie State.
Will you sTend .an order for the arnaimnent, that nothing inay delay her.

Ivwrite to-nightt to Captain Rodgers about the Savannah Rtiver, of
wIlichl.I have just received the chart.
So far matters move on as quickly as I had exl)ected.

Truly and respectfully, yours,
A., I). BAonLI.4

H-loll, G. V. Fox,
A88istatlt Sceretary/Navry:
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l)o not forget to opply to Secretary Treasiry, for authority to be
issued to Superintelndelnt Coast Survey to detail stealmier V7ien anid
schooner Aragqo in colnl)ectioi witli thle, )lockadinlg squadlron of Commo-
lore I)u Pont for surveying )llrl)oses.

Yours,
A. I). B.

Report of Oonmmnder Mlfissroon, U. S. lalvy, regardbitl the mioremnents of
the U. S. steamersRhJo* e Aland and Mlonticello.

U. S. S. R1ODE ISLAND,
OflC-IOharleston, S. O., October 18, 1861.

SiR: I leave this co uialIlIlCitioIn toinforill you tilat I xpeet to reach
thle AS'ava'n'nah ton1tight or at early (layhight, -anthat the stea ner
Mronticello procee(ls to lher station' off SavaiInall this evening with), as
her commander informs ime, thirteen (lays' fiuel, NvhIichl I deem it
impn)ortant for youl to knioW.

RespectfuillylSil', yomr)ol(lwieit serValilt,
.1, S. AMISSROON,

(Oamn)flitflder.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PON'T,

Comlmandinig Southeen) irision, l. S. Forces.

Or(ler of the AS'ec)rtary oJ the Aary to 1"ita- Otilcer DU. P1ont, If. 8. Aravi,

-i'rfj((iulflg the 1U. AN. S. Iroquois.

NAVY 1)FP'A'1'~lMENT, October)S.1, :181.
SIR: So Sooln as you Call -spare tile Iroquois from your immediate

ol)erations (hipit)ltch her to thle (-'llt' to report to Flatg-Offlcer Melean.
r aml, rexl)eetilhlly, ect.,

( J1I)E4ON W\ELLE.IE
Flag-Officer S. F. I)I! I'ONT,

Corn di. So nth, -A tla'ntive Bloebkd'ulyn ASquadroh, IIflvJptofl. Roads.

Letter f/rom8 WRilliam2 & cli to theJ ASCretwr of the Naviy regardinl theief1fiCiency *)J the blol1ado.

86' CEDIAR STREI',7 NiW YoRKK,
October 19, 18('.

*SjI.t: I lhave Xc3i 11a letter from a-II oflicelr of] boar(l the U. S. S. Tro-
quols, off tile p)ot ot Slavannallh, Ga., of whic(hI tle following is an
extract:
Wo are Homn 12 miles from the shore; caln just Bse theoi( lines of thre land anid

that is all; tho ,St. Lairetce is here. also. The blockade ik at perfect farce, I think,
for we Can see steamers rmu upt) and ilowui tho coast every (lay, and wo tresio flar off
that we are iiselems; before we could get unliderway they wvould be out ot sight.

Tile letter is (la.tte(l in August.
My object in Writing is to sh1ow you how tiin,11gs are done there, aid

will ac ount for thle escape Of the stenier Nashville You, sir, have tO
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bear the blame, wben it is tile faultt of thle (co110mmaniders of the vessels
place(] there to )loeka(le the port.

Very respeCttfully, yourobedlient, servalit,
WILLIAM SEWVELL.

I Ion. Gn4ollN WEILLES,
Secretary U. N. Ai(u'ly.

f'lort,qf J'1Flaq- Qticcr D1u Pont, IJ. S. Navy, rce/ar(ling/ t17e tramjpoartat1a)
ol maii,)be baltta lio1n i'i choh (()terP d S tztabile)r Uo'ern or.

FLAkC1TII1P WAI3ASHI
11iamp)ton Rowlds, October 19, 1861-8 1). in.

SIR: I hastell to report to the Departmenlt an imj)or.taut md10(lifiatiou
which I huave made fo,r :the transpolrtation Otthfe marine battalions.
After' miuatiure deliberation I sati;sifed myself that the organization,

fliScil)le,aild efftectivellessof thpe battalidln would be preserved aind
iml)rove(d )y keeping it together, a nueanure enestly recommended to
m1( by IMajor Reynjliolds.

Fturthler, it may occur that this ship Would be takell inder fire before
tie illarinles were lalde(l an(l tlls, witholut reldlering anly assistance.,
thley would be unnecessarily exposed before their services could be
availed of.

I llave therefore, (eelle(d it best to charter ail steamer (olne most
opl)portmioely offerihig) anIl(l haVe Plalced tile whole battalion aid its
oflliers ol' boar(l tile Gov'ernor, jIlSt fromi BoStonl With gius. I think
thle chlarter a ilio(leralte oneallid tile vessel (irawiig only 7 feet, will be
ale to follow^ >Wherever wante(l.

Thle battalion waA a, good, deal exposed onl boardI the Ilntuele, aI1d Was
umitibh relieved ait getting ilto (comfstort able, quarters anfd un(ler cover.

ISvery momenlt1 of ou1r time is occupied iln somne u11seftul preparationl,
Coalfilg, watering, exercising our'bo-ats witlh their howitzers, etc,., (Jo-
inoflore Goldsborogh doinl, everthing to help) us. Nothing dowu yet
Imoi()l AI)ila.J)OhliS.

Emoe('10's is.'at colpy of thle charter party of thle steamer Govelrnor.
1alII sir, vil it gre"It respect, yoilu obedient Servan.1t,

S. D.ITP1ONT,
Pla{n. jOficer, (Jo m)Omadi'nq Soth/, Atlano ticl/ocekad(lt, fSqutdrol

1011. G'v1)DEN .\AVE',ALE,,
ASC(;'cta'ry of thloe iAT/.

IReport qJ F7lfly- Oi(r 1)ltDiPont, 1. S. iArayw, rC[/ar(lialfJ the S1cceC88/Ui
p)Crtf tionjOt/ Iicf/}1)(OtS U4CO'IIt(Ir)1'or Sadi.

FLAGSHIP AVAilAShI.
IHfaip)tou Hls'O(lS, October 19, 1861.

Silt: Flag-Oflicer Goldsboroughl having rep)lorted*myarrival here, I
hlad 110thinig Ol1FI isPecild character to c-ominicate yesterday.

it, has o(cicurred to-me, jil the absence of more specific reports from
their (.o1niiiian(lers, that th1e i)prutmlent would be gratified to learn
that the guiboalits alre (1lnite a scilocOess 1un(ler steami or sa1il, so far as

Sco Soui(e I, vol. fl, 1). 3410.
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our opportunities of judging permitted. This ship was put under
double-reefled topsails, ai(l n1o want of stability or any other (letect
presented itself in them .

I aln, sir, with great respect, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Fl(ag-Officer, Comnmanidling South A tlantio JBlookading SqUadron.
MIm. GID1ON WXYLLES,

Secretary o the Navy.

Order of' the Secretary o/ the atyav to ComMander odon, IT.U5AS.Nw,
eonnnand'ing U. S. S. Mlickwtica, to Proceed to duty iat thie Southi Atlantict
Blookading Squadron.

NAVY I)MnARTMENT, Otolber) 20, 1861.
SIR: Proceed( as early as l)raetieable with the Mohicau to New York

and( rel)ort to Commodore Breese for the purpose of' forlling it l)zrt of
the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron), Flag-Ofllcer S. 1. M)Iu l'cit.

I au, respectfully, your obediolit servant,
G II)E1ON WELLE.S.

Comaln1der S. W. ('O1ON)
(Jomladletig U/,5.AS. Jlfohieal, Biostonl.

BOSTON, October 20, 1861.
Please give telegraphri( order to New York navy yard to arin Vixen

and Ar-ago ininmIe(liatl y. Virxn leaves Tluesdlay.
A. 1). BACHE.

Hlon. (G. V. FoX.
[1(ndorsemeut.j

AnswVered October 20, 180;1.
Please have whlat arinainetit you have, put onl board the Vixen alld

Ar(gtfo early 518 COIVinIlient, as they aire walte(l immlndc(liately.
(C-. V. Vox,

A ssistan t Secretary.
(05IMiSND)AN'r' Nwv Y(ORK NAVY YARD).

Il.nstr)'lu't1iotls /'0l Pif'(g. Officer -Du P'ont, U. S. Aralyl regarding the o)rder)
oJ'fove(Mient o1' vesselsroim JHampton& Roads.

Cirecular.I Oc'ro1iElt 23, 18i1.
Silt: Tlhe following-nalmied vessels of the fleet under ny commlland

will, onl si gtals being lade, get unIdlerway and leave Hampton Roa(18
in the third order of steaming, or thle doublee line ahead, vi,/,:

O WabaLshI.
Ottawva. 0

O Ulnadilla.
Pawnee. 0 0 seneca..
Isaac Smitil. 0 0 Pembifna.
Curlew. a 0 R. B. Forbes.
Peigmin. 0 0 Poecalhouitas.
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These vessel.N when outside will formi the line'abureaist, according to
the (liagralm, excel)t the two last, whichare the flanking vessels Of thle
colulmnn of' traiispolrts' onl tle. east (as show ill thse diagramm. They
will thler~et'ore tfiketh eirpositions as l)rescribe(l ill tle (liagram in rear
oY thle left, of :the line, al(l aIWalit tle transports.
After th6above-intimed vessels, will foilowv the transports it succes-

sionl, thu: first, the Valletlilt and those composing the third column
of transl)olrs, of whlich thie cttnderbilt is the leading tship; then the
Balticand Uth3ose cGomposing thle first or center colmnll of transfr>)rts,
of which the Baltic is thle leanliug shilp, a1nd lastly, the Atlantic and
those collosing the seconld( oi right columni of transports, ol' which the
Attlantic is the leading shi),
The trans)orts Will forml, wve1 ill tle offing, in three columns, in

the line ahead, under thler respective leader, as shown ill the diagram.
After thle, tralsl)orts wNill follow tile filoridOa, anld zlugiisthl, which are

to flank tile trallnsports oln I hle west, aldd lastly thle Mohican and S&mni.
)tole, whih tare to cover the reaH.r of the fleet1, ats shown in the diagram.
The followwfig genoeial (lireetions are to be o)bServed:
1st. lEach vessel is to keep her oWn )lace ill line abreast or ahead, as

thle case llay be, andl 1not le1ave exce1)t by signal.
2(1. The tratshports will follow strictly, with or without3 signals tile

leading vesselot' their resl)ecstive colum111ns.
3d, The flagship will comnicate with the trallsportstlhrough tile

leaders of' the coltlullm only, afnd by mIlealls of Roger's marine signals.
Very respectflully,

S. F.X 1)1J P)orN,
2f.P :rpi~lv)* ch/t, 1U. S. S. Warbas,

Blockadingil( Inst l' actiotls 0/ 1?car-A (lniral DI1)1 Pont.

GimiNOAL OnRIPDE1S
No. 1. OaTlsimlit 24? 1.861t.

Collumall(ling officers of' blockading vessels ull(ler illy connnandllda .re
to 1)0 governed by the following riles:

1Ist. lDuly notilly neutrals of thle (leclaration of blokcade, an(l give to
it 111 the publicity ill your power.

2d. T'le block(Iade m t bo strict ai(lasolute, and o)lY l)lfl)1;c 1are
vessels of foreign powei's are to be permitted to enter the p)orts, which
are plaled in1 (a-state of bI0locka.de.

M(1. Protect ollr commlinerce fromi the depre(lhtions of pilivlteers, and,
aIN 1aiimtter of course, capture them, nid all other versels of' the enemy
whenever you Can1 (1o 50 without being se(lue tlaway flroml your stAtioni.

4th. A lhawlll alit ne6 blockade irqliresth atual presence of an
a.(lelqute foree, sttatione(l at thle entrance of' thle port, slfliciently near
to p)revelit comm11uniciation. 'Tlhe only exception to thlls; rule arises out
of' thle occasional teml)orary abselnew of the blockadilng vessels, pro-
(Iln(e1 by accident, as# fil thie calSe Of aI stormlll) which: does hot suspend
the logal operation of a blockade; and to take advantage of such all)
accidental aIbselince is a1 fraudulent attempt to break the blockade, and
will justify th6e aIppflication of Ienlities.

5th. A neutral or toreigin vessel proceeding toward the entrance of a
bslockadledl port is not to be captured or (etaine(l if she shall nOt have
previously recci \ed from one of the blockading squadron a special
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notification ol tlhe Oxilstonlee of the" blockade. This notiffica',tioil Iusilst
be inserted in writing oil the rogist&l311td Il usteer roll ot thte- neutral
vessel by the cruiser which meets her, and it shoul(l con0taini the
announTcement, together withi statemelnts of the (lay and tile latitude
an1(l lonigi tilde in Whlielh it wus made.

6th. Until tile ports areo closed l)y proclaination. (thlat is, declared to
beeno longer ports of' entry), the warning j lst 40lkMOtioTI(l iS; to be c(nl-
tillueil to all vessels, ilntca(l of capturing at onee, as will be the ca1se
whell they coane to be so closed.

7th. Vessels leavinligguar>(le(l inlsurg(i tPl)orts withouttlega1 cleairancies
are to l)e seized' and senlit in for adjudicatioll. If it be claimed that there
is not anl effective blockade, and thiierefore that they are entitled to
depart, still tbey milust not (lisregtird our municipal laws atn1d tile
requirements of tile Natioliatl: Government. If they; do, they inicur the
pe)CIltihs al(l aril siibjfect to tile fort'eitures wvlich tile laws impose.

8th. vessels wit 1I con trabandl(l goods oln board, approaching any of tile
blockaded sports, or vessels that mlay have cleared foirl aiy of those
)orts, and be found, with a due warning on their papers, hovering about
ally ot' them, are all to be seized and seint ill for adjudication.

Respectfully, your obedieut servant,
S. F. D)U PONT,Flay.CIfficerI etc.

L'l'o ac~complany (:xollerls1 O)rdors, No. 1.1

FILAOItIP WI[ATmASI1
JIlWilptOfl. l?01oads, Ovtober .24, 1.961.

Sli: You will, after receil)t of this orIelr, furidsh ine with a tabular
st.1taee11111t, Weekly, of' eacllh and every vessel spoken a1nd boarded, with
date, 1namIneTofll'jliebr cal)taini, naltionlidity, position, cargo, where fromli,
where bound, anld such other remllarks as Ma.ty be (loemled necessary.
You will take care to examine tile character of ally vessel within

your reach.
Reopnctfully, your obedient servant,

S. P. 1)U PONT,
Flatq- Officew-, etc.

[Addres4sed to s'alme (comtimanding officers as p)rede(ling.

LEttefromI the Sec r f v to Play-OfcerJ0c DitPont U. S. Navy
?Yegard(inl/ the/l i cut, by the Steameor FiXlljat oJ muflitionls of v'wr Jbr
the Ool.Chljrate (Government.

ConfI\den~ti{al.] NAVY Dr)AwTvATENT, October 24, 1(961.
Six: Authentic inforlilation. has been received that at large quantity

ot'rifles,-powlder, swor(ls, and iunitionls ot variolus]kilnds were shipped
near Lond-oilobboard the steamer Colletiv, which let, tile TrlhamInes On
the 29th iultimlo for Greenock, Scotland, Wherelher cargo was to be
tranlsfterred to tile new ironscrew steamer Fin11ja. The tralisshipm11en6t
is made to throw tlisGovernmInentoff it~s guard. The Finfgalis schooier-
rigged, with -two Masts, has a round stern, the bulst of a man for a head,
has 0one (leck and a Pool), is 186fI(eet long aild 25 feet widey, and 12-,Q0
feet depth of hold. She is B3ritish built anld her tonnage is a little
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short of ,00 toIls. tier cargo cotiitS of 31,000 pounds powder, 525,()l
cartridiges, 1,550,00( percussion caps,1,600 ritled "BrowilBessesl" 800
sword bayonets, a large quautity of paper for cartridges, anid other
articles much ined(l&d~t in the States lit insurreetion. A contract has
uls8o bet00made in Englandfeora larger a ount of similar articles, to
be shipped by another vessel which was to follow within two weeks of
the sallimig of' thle Fingal. Contracts have also beemi' m)ade folr large
Ilualltity of arms to be shiplelas occasioll offers. Thle Fin al will, of
Course, sail under thle Ealglislh flfag, anid will undoubtedly attempt to
enter olleof the Soutlhernl ports. 'the 1)epartmemit does not momisider it
necessary to urge you to incteased Nvatchfulnes's to l)revellt this vessel
frowni landing hiesr cargo. A- entllmumieratioln of' thle leading articles on
board of hler is surely uiflicienit to indicate, the imlportlllne ot' prevent.
ilig their getting into the (1hands of the insurrectilollists andl ot'caipturing
tihe vessel it' possiblO-; for, is'she fails iln atteml)tiii gtg tei o'neof the
Southern ports, she may l)roceed to the West Indies and land her cargo,
in hopes of getting it into tlhe States in stualler quantities and at
different timles,

Very respectfully,
GIDuON WELLES.

[Flag-Officer S. F. l)U PONT,
Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Silta(lrofl.]

Letter fromj the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Offieer 7)u Pont, U. S.
Navy, transmitting consux1lar itInor')a Hion reg(ard'inqi "he steamer Fingal.

NAVY l)EARTMEINT, October 925, 1861.
S:IR: I transmlit lherewithl further ilforllimatioln conclernling tile steamer

JFin qal, which is fitting out illn En,1glandj for thle pulrl)ose of attempting to
run the blockade, as is suspected.

I aim, respectfully, your obediemit servant,
(GID~iRN W}3Ll~S.

Fi'lig-Oficer SAMUEL F. 1)U PONT,
Commanding] South Atlantic Blockalding Squadron.

aONSULA'1'1T OF? THEw UNITED STATES,
(lasgow, October 8, 1861.

SIt: I a111n instruct)(ed by Mr. Adams to seId youllsihI)ariticul-ars as
I can quietly get of' the steamer FinThgal, which has been tapidly loacd-
ing arms and amlmiuitioin 'at (.reenhock, ostensibly for Jamliatica anld
lion duras.
This steamer ait timele of writing this is, I aill informed, getting up

Steam to proceed to sea, andl has onl board, nly informant thinks, about
300 or 400 bales, wlici llmay Contain army uInliforms and clothing, about
30 cases Iof rifles and 150 cases of pistols, some cannon (3 or more),
amld glln j)owder,
This sterner calne into (dook ait Greenock late Onl Sunay light last,

alnd (1o6111illenced receiving cargo and hias workC(I uninterruptedly day
aInd night until this afternoon, whenr se hauled into thle stream nild.
received hem giupowder.
She iss supposed to have onl board 600 or 600 tons of cargo, of the

description as stated. The cases of rifles were received by trains from
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London on Saturday, marked "A," and conlsigned to (A.)' I employed
a competent party,:fully trustworthy, to vatech these eases and give
me early intormnation. of their destfiinatioii,:S as, in accordance with my
instrt1tions froll the minister, 1(1i( nlot wish. to appear prominently in
this lititter. S0ome :of thle cases were openfedlo tlhe wlharflland tle
colntelnts werle found to be verly superior titles, much better1arms th
alre shipped frlom hlere to the West Indies for comlmercial pulrposes. I
halve had. no interview wI'vith any of the ctustollms officials: in 'regard to
this vessel, but lmly inforimaint has converse(d with some of them anlld(
learned that thiey 1a(l been suspicious of the intended (lestiriatioil being
for a lawful p)trlpose, alnl hlad appliedlto the board of customsat Lo-
doni for but received no authority to detaill the vessel. My informauilt
iltimated hli's muspiciols Otat the vessel was intended: for the American(:1
coast, whiic}h they said was quite lively, but they hlad n1o authlolity to
interfere. As this vessel, I lhave no doubt, will sa1il to-igllt alnd in
due time make her appearance somewhere iln Americain waters, I for-
ward a (lescriptioll of her appearance. She is a screw propeller ,of 462
totis register, 2 englbines of 12(-lhorsepower, nollminal; is 185 feet; long, 25
feet 6 inlles beanr, 121 feet 9 inches deep; las one deck with )oo00)cabin,
two masts, schloolner-rig'gedl rou(l: sternl, h1alf ianll.lead, iron hull jvas
built:on theloClyde abolutsix onolltlls sillcee for Mr. David Hultchinsonl,
of tllis city, a very respectable milerchant, in whose niamle she still sttlands
registered alt the elustolil-lioluse hiere, although sold byhmll, as., is allegel,
some weeks sicl(e to a Mr. A. 0. Byrne, a strangers hlre, ball-; reported
of Liverpoo]l0. 'Thie lt~tell' namle is Anderson, 11cr (cr0wV hiatVe not
been 811sipped t the regular shipping office At G-reeiock, so I call not
got h)articulars; but 1.1 underst-mnd they will be pretty numerous for suichl
a small vessel.

I Shall en(leavor to get fartherl articuhars of thle cargo an1(d oluttfits of
this vessel to be selit to Mr. Ada1mhs as &iarlya-Isplossib).Sl).1C

1 hlave the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
Wm1. Cook,

U. S. Vice-Ceosl8.
JIOI1. WILILIAM IL. SHWAIMI,

Secretary / 8tale, Wa(shtibton, 1). a.

OrderQ§oJ' ~la.t0110cr )lb Po(t1, '. iS. A m'y, to Oaptain0 Lax(rlelnr S.
Navy, (o't;mand'ing lJ. S. 8. A1usqecli 4tnna, oft' (Oharosston.

PILAGSIi 1 W\A13AS1,
Jfamipton Roads., Ovtober 25, 18(61.

Priivate
DEAR, LARI)NEIR: onl receiving the rIep)ort of dtiesurvey on the engine

of' thle siqitcblm ,0 I (fispatucll, withl ha1sto, thle A labomaina to preser've
tlue efficiency of' thle bloelkwe.
Wait oft'(Chlarleston for flrther orders from lhue, anldI (do nlot. s)eilk of

my collinig.
Yourl's, faitlhfuilly, ill haste,

S. F. DI) PONTr,
Captain JAmES L. LAIWNmt,

U. S. Steamy Fr.itgate Su8qetanna, off (hartcrlston.
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O)der of Flag-Officer Du I'ont, U. S. Navy, to Commanderliaggerty,
U. S. Navy, commmidl(171irlf/ U. S. s/li)) Van dalia, to convoy coal a(nd powder
ship to the place of rendezvous.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Hamptoni Roads, October 24, 1861.

SilL: The duty is hereby assigned to you of convoying to the place
ot vefide'zvous the (.oal an',id p)owder shils belonging to the Squadron
lid to;bthle trausportsColmposilg this expeditionl.
'lhe arimed bark the (leo ojf: the, Sea, of thle volunteers nsavNy, will

assit illn this duty, a d () ptait Baxter is or(lere(d to report to you
accorAingly aild wait your specific, instructions.
The following is' list of the, vessels placed u el(lor your convoy:
Belonging to the squadron.-IIrig Belle of the Bay, bark Jane A.

Bishp(), schllooller Wer.s0ter .tw, brig.. P.1. Stewar't, Ship Cou6rier.
coal SiWps for traIisports.-A'id (sch1oonler), Oh(are8 AL Neal., N. B.

Clark, SuI(san F. Abbott, BA. J. A lien,7 . Al. Vance, lirliam 0. Audenried,
Sar,,6ahl, J. Bright Eiizbeth JEngl'ish, L rt, Saratoga, Rahel S.Mllo,er,
lewisCvihester, arall Cutlien, J. llraml)ev, .. S. h0Vitt, Snowflake, Jane
SatterthlMaitC, Willard S4aisbury, 1), Maloney (brig).
YoU will proceed to: sea with thle firlSt fair wind and make the best of

your way to the port desigliatedl ind the enclosed (cOn fIdential. Comuni-UIi
catioin, which yout will not op1eni until after passing CapeI Fenry.

It affords Mne l)leasure to say that, iln (onsequehiew of our necessarily
3lowV movemenllts. youll will, provided you use dispatch, arrive ill time to
take part ill theopeiop ltionls of tile leet.

\rotI will leasee in1strcilt the freight vessels ill your convoy to make
for Salvannah, (Ga., if melmrate(d from your l)ennant.

VTery respectfully, youlr Obedien t servant,
S. F. IDu PoNwr,

Flag-Oftieer, Comman ding RSouth. Jlantic Blooka ding Squqad(ron71.
Comimtander FnANCIS S. IIAGG14ERlTqY), U. S. Navy,

Co0 Inanding [T. S. Ship) l'an~dalia, H1amptoU Roads.
[Enle-losiurc.

Conf,11fdlntial.1 FILAGFT4IT1 WABASH,
-1-1ampton loadls, Octobe) 26, 1861.

SIR:. Port Royal, S. C., is the l)oIt of destillntion. for yourself and(i
the{} shlips unxler youlll' c(Onlvoy..

Very respectfully, your Obedient servant,
S. F. 1)IT PONT,

Flag- Officer, Coomm aditlg South Attlan'tic -Bloekdlinq Squadron.

C(omnlllandr FRANOIS BS. HAGGEIRTYJU. S. Navy,
U. S. S. 1, ali(lalia, Rampton Roadis.

Order of Flag- Offier D)II Pont, U. S. Navy, to Acting V"olunteer
Lieultenlinit BadJter, U. S. Navy,, regarding convoy (dulty.

F1'LA(1SI-IIP WABASH,
Ih-amp ton Roa(ls8)October 26, 1861.

SIlL: You Will report yourself to Oommander Franlis S. HIaggerty,
comllmanldilng U. S. ship Van,`dlalia, to take part in the convoy of certain
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vessels an(d for sullh other duty asihe may assign to the vessels under
your conimia-nd.

in the event of separation from the Vandalia, you will 01)011 the
enclosed confidelntial communication.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Flag- Officer, eta.
Acting Volunteer Lieulltetlla 1. 13. BAX'.rER,

U. b. Bark (leM ofJ the Sea, Hampton Roads.
[Enclosure.]

C/onlfidential1. FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Hlampton Roq1ds, Octolber 2)6, 1861.

SIR: InI the evelit of separation fromi the Vandalia, you will make
the best of your Way to Port Itoal, S. 0.

Very re-spectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. I)IT PONT,

Flag. Officer, etc.
Actilng VolunIteer Lieutelnalnt 1. B. BAXTEH, U.TS. Navy,

U. S. Bark Gem oj the Sea, Hampton Roads.
[Endorsed, (onlfl(ldetlnl.]

To be opened iln thle event of' selplration from the VTndalia, but not
otherwise.

Report Of/ Vlat/q.OffiCr M)n, Pont, 1U. S. Navy, regarding the dima bled eon.
dition oj' the U.U . S.5, eha'shAeecn.

FrlAaSHTP WA 1ASif,
Hampton RodsN, October 2 O,1861.

STR: I have to report tile arrival yesterday of the U. S. S. Shiam-
sheeen) tfrotwi New York in a (disatbtled con'iditioll.

lEinclosed is tile report of Chlairles 13oi(inan, the carpenter of this
ship.

I have, c(nsequ(iently, ordlered Acting Lieutenant 1. R. Colhoin, com.
mand(ling the Sha8heen, to p)rocee(l to Ba11ltimoreh aiild report his arrival
to tle departmentt, from Which lhe Will receive orders conicerIni'ing thle
necessary rel),Mirs to hiis ve.ssel.

Vr'ery respectfully, your obe(lielnt servalit,'
S. F. I)uJ PONT,

iagD Officer, Oitmm ding South Atlanti e Blockading Squadron.
I-1on1. (GIDEoN WEL,1miSt

Secretary ol' the Navy, lWashington.

Report of Plag- Officer Dn P7on t, UJ. S. Navy, announcing the departure of
hi8 squadron fJbrn11ampton Roads.

U, S. S. WABASH,
u:ldler Steam, Tuesdalj Octobelr 29, 1861-9 a. m.

MY DEAR SIR. l'loase intorlm Mr. Welles tha-it we are off, alid thie
pilot will oo11 leaves. There seems but one ol)i lliOli 1ow as to having
vulitedl fioi slueh ai stArt, and( I trust our )1'esent prosj)emits an(1 hopes
will be vealizel:.d.

TrrW0t~y.ei1ht(laydsr ago this0exj)litinl, thoughl long 1le(litated by
tile Wis(lom of the I)epartinI0 t, lbide( ill reality nlO form or substance.
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In miiy ,judgment nothing more co01(1 vell have bell added in that
time. I felt at the title of the fitiall decisioll at Alr. Semard's house,
October 1, thlit tile embarkaltioii ait AilIlapolis wavIs.anll error. The
trool)s have bteen too lo)1g oll board, andl are too rAwV, but tile generals
nre able.
Tile ships ot'f my squadron are iln as high l(codlition as 1 can expect,

and1/ I amn thankful to the Departmenlit I'or its elidPAvoI'8 to make it as
eoticietit as possible, aind to your practic-al, itelligent, and personal
stipervision an(l zeal I Slhill ever recur, whatever the results ill store for
us aIly be.
We hltave consi(lerabl1 power to carry on all oflensive warfare; that

of elidurance against forts is nlot commensturate. Bult ill No righteous
a cause as ours, an(l against- so wicked a rebellion, we must overcome
.ll difimcultis.
Please give my Highest regard(s to Mr. Welles, and believe me, my

(lear sir, your.s, faithfully,
S. F. DIT PONT,

Flagq Olileer, etc.
14on. G. V. Fox,

t8s'gistant Secretary of the Navy, rlash-i'n1'qr ton.
9: 30-Pilot leaves.

Ord1r of C0omm1ander Alimssroo'n, U. S. Navy, to Mieittnetant Braine, IJ. S.
Navy., com!imanding J. S. S. Montic0ello, retlardiinf/ the station of that
vie'ssel.

IJ. S, SrInR SAVANNAII,
Off Tybee, Octol)er,31, 1861.

SIlt: Youl will l)le-ase 1ow occllu)y the Plosition which I indicated YAye-
ter(day, at thle northwest, extremllity of the curve of (lpeep s080u1llngS in
olderltoprevelt anlly atteinmit that may bee malde. by vessels to )pass from
Savannah, abreast of Hilton 1lead Island, toward the, clihannel from
Port Rtoya'l 8und( by day or by night, and esl)ecially at night.
The Coast Survey chart sh3oows that 14 feet may be clalfied at high

\Witer, but your station, as nearh1111ilton head Island Ias may be safely
takemI by your vessel, would bring sicli-vessels undery(ur gulls.
Let it be regardedalse your light station particularly, aid you will

l)lease Maintain(Ita c(m1n1111iading positioui by day also, excel)t by sLecial
gignal.

I believe it l)robal)le that attempAtsWwill now soon be made to evade
thle blockade. Increased vigilance will hereafter 1)e observed from ouir
111astheads andi timely notice givon you1 to chase.

hes)ee~tfiully, sHir,
.1. S. MISSROON,

Commander.
hieuteiaInllt (Co1mnnandling D. L. BRAINE.,

Commanding Monticello.

Report (I Commll'ander Missroon, U. S. Navy, regarding the absence of the
U. S. AS. Mlonticello from. t/e blockade (01 Savannah, 04,, Nrovember 1
(Od-2, 186.1.

U. S. SIuiI SAVANNAH,
.ort R0oyal, S. C., Jantuary 15, 186R.

SIR: 1 beg leave to reply minultely to your question of yesterday in
respect to the departure of the steamer Monticello fromt her station Off
SalvaH1n1ah,.
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onl the morning of tile 1st November last tile severest gale of' the

season set in, wlhen6 thlis ship and the Monticello werle both lose ill with
the Savannah Bar, auln bot )proceeded to se without interchange of
signals as a measure necessary to tlleir plareservation.

I)uring theTforelloon of the 2d Novem-ber, before tile gale had abated,
when in the Gulf Streamii, thle Monticello love ill sight land [le signal,
"I)isfbled or damaged is the engine,"followed by tile signlu for per-
missioln to "fetch ilito port that I caln," to whliclhJ:Iassenlte(d for thle fol-
lowing reasons, viz, the di flculty of (1om1iniuiiicating further ill a1 gale,
the rOesponfsibilit~y of the co0mnander'for his statelentt as to the extent
of' the damage vhich he had represented, atin(l Jlatictil'arly the t'slt of
herl ilability to rellnder frtier service oft Savannlahi for wanit of' fuel,
Lieutelanlit Commalider Braille halvilg reported to me two da-tys before
tile gasile or tile 1st November that lle liad onlly five (dafys' fuel onl board
fol lowv stealing, and knowing thlatthe ex)eldiituire lmail 1)een11unex-
pectedly large iii time plrecdhillg twlenty-nlilne holurs
On thiel.e8th October Lieul1tenanllt Collmlmalndler Braille rel)olte l to ie,

off Charleston, that lhe ha1d thelm olily thirteenl(iays, fiel on board, of
whi(c ] notified you ini a lettomr lelt on l)oar(d thle Roanokc, supposing
thlat you would receive it within tihee or four days of its date.
The BerMuHda is sai(1 to haive esca.11pe~d from Savannah on thle might of

the 2d November in thiCk weather. The Ml'onticello could nlot hlave
regailned the station to have I)revente(l her (leim.rtuire in her (lama.lged
condiltioll.

Respl)ectfifly, si', youlir obediew101 \vant,
.1. S. llissln()ON,

Oomunmaidcr.
Flag-OClicer S. F. D)U IPoN'T,

(omdf/. ASouth A1f/it llaci('lk(idi'iflf/ Squadron, 7->ol)t Royal, S. 0.

(JCorrespondence refard'ing rescue (O the futrifle batta(liouf ,/oin the trans-
port steamer overn)or by f/ic U. S. ship) Sabine, November 1-3, 1.

Report of Flag-Offloor IDu Pont, U. 5. Navy.
F-LAG81IP1' WABASH,

P'or t lRoyal- Ifarbor, AS. O., No'mbernl)C) .1.5, 18(1!.
SIR: f avail m11yselt ot tl)(m first m11om01en0t of leisure to trantsliittol you

the, rel)ort of' Mljolr JOhnII Geor"gel ReYno1l(1ds, commanding thle battalioln
of' marines attac.hled to lmly msadron, in Wiliel1which(rehiites all tile cir-
culmstalnces8attell(ling the loss of' thle chail'lte-red steamer (0orernor and
tile resace of lhillself' anlld his comml1llanld by the frigate Safbhie, Captain
RiniiggoId.
Thee peiartmlenlt ~ill findie thisrel)ort excce(linigly ill tlemesting|! andl ;vill b)e

gratified to: learl that thle conduct of' the ofli(cer1-s li(l ot'f nemly all the
moen of thle battalion Was Such asi to com1111mand M(njOriiley ld(ld apj)1'poval,
ats it will, I doubt imot, receive tlbo fivorable notice ot' tle I)elprt.ene t
The estal)lislhed relpuftationi alld hi'gh stan ding of'of ajor10 ey1101(1

iiiight alm.osstdispeinsewit ally observations of my ownullpo the
I)ravery and highl sense of holor wvhich lhe disl)layed iii di"sAptilng vith
Mr. Weidmnimthoughh not a seamunani) the' privilege ef' being#r the list, to
leave the wreck.

I haive tile hollor to be, sir, respectfully, yolur obedient servant,
S. 1;!. D)U lPONfi'

Flag- Officer, 0omm (I11o(d1(i, South Atlantic Squadroin.
Hon. GIDEDoN WELLES,

Seoretasrt /t t/ie N(t r/, Was/i inqfion.
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Reports of Major Reynolds, U. S. Marine Corps, commanding battalion.

U. S. SIPw SAHINE,
At Sea, November 8, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report that the marine 'battalionunder my
commanl:ld left Hamptoi Ro1Iads Onl transport steamboat Governor on the
morning of Tuesday, the 29thl of October, with the other vessels Of thle
fleet, and continued with theni near the flagship WVabash uIntil Friday,
thle Ist of November.
On Friday min(Xllitg about 10 o'clock thle wind began to freshenl, and

by 12 or L blew so violently We Were obliged to keel) her head directly
to the wind, anid thereby leave the squadron, which apparently stood
its course.
Throughout the afternoon the gale continued to increase, tlhoughi; thle

0Governor stool it vell ull)til ICbout 4 o'clock. About thlis time we were
struck by two or three ver, heavy seas, which broke the port hog brace
ill two places, the brace tvinding illward. This was imm11eldiately fob
lowed by the hrealkifg of the hog brace oil the starboard si(e. By
great exertions one the l)art of tile officersand mlenl of the, battalionl
these braces were so well stayed anl suppl)orted that no iimiliediate
angerr was appre-hended: fromt, thsem1.
Up to this time thle engine worked well. Soon after the brtice Chains

[guysj wbich supported the sinokestack parted, aild it welnt overboard.
Some-3 feet of it above the hurricane (leck remained, which enabled us
to keel) Ul) the fires. SoonLafter the loss of' tile smokestaclk the. steaim
ilipe bulrst. After thiis occulrrenxce we were1 limiable to iliakie mlore thaizl114
o)lilids of steallm, vtich was reduced 3as SOo) aIts the engine ciolellnewed
working to fromt 3 to 5 p)oands. Tihe colnsequ(ene11C Wvas we hlad to Ato1)
thle, engwine frequently in order to increaseb6the i)ead of steam. At thiis
1wiod the steamtier wasl making water freely, but was easily kept clear
by thel)euilPis of' the en6ginle whellever. it coulild be worked. Abolit 5
o'clock we discovered a steamer with a shlul inl tow, which we tklpl)0sed
to bethee (Ocean Qieen. To attract attention we senlt uil) rockets, which
signalsaf sheIa')OserelWrrIockets, six in all, were g Woe,we kept
upl) a fire of iulsketry for a long titme, but, th1e sea ruiinining lhigh and the
windl being violent, she Could render u1s no assistance. Shte continued
onl her course, iln sight tile greater -part'of the. night. Abolit :3 'cloc-k
Saturday moriniig the packing rouli(l tile cylinder lhead blew ouit, rell-
(lcringr the enlginle totally useless for sfome timec. Th5e enlgine was zfinls:ly

t ini running order, although it wvent very slowly. The ruddellr clain
was carried away (dluring thle iight, th( water gaining colstanltly on us
alld te boat laboring violently. At every lurch we approlelhelne tile
ho)gt, braces would be carried away, the0 effect of which would hjave beeni
to toar olut the0 entire starboard side of the boat, collapse the holler,
and carry away the wheelhouise. Early in) thle morning thle rudderhead
broke, thle elgillne was of very little luse, the water still gaining onl us
1ap)idly, aId we entirely at the m11ercy of th1e wind. It was onfly by the
1111tiringl exeortions of our m1en that we were kept afloat. Nearly one
huidred of them were:kept constantly pumping Cantd bailing, a1id the
rest were holding fast the ropes which supported time hog l)races.
Toward morning tile weather, which duringthile iiglht had been dlark

almd raily, seenied to'brighten amid the wilmd to lull. At davbrieak tew
vessels rwee seen onl our starboard bow, one of whiieh proved to be the
IJ. S.. T8aac Smith, commnianded by Lieuteilanlt J. W. A. Nieholsoi,

' tile Navy. Slhe (leserie(l our signtial of (litress, which was ensigil half.
mast, union down, and stood for us. About 10 o'clock we were hailed
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by the Smith1anld given to ulnderstanld that if possible we should all
be taken on board. A boat was lowered from her iand we were enabled
to take a hawser. This, through the carelessness ot' 6naptain [0. b.J
Iitebfield, of' the GoVer-1or, wais 301ool cast oft' or unavoidably let go. The
water was still gailnilng on us. The enghite couldI be worked but little,
and it ap)lpeared that our onlly 11ope ofsafetyy wavs gone.
The Smithnh110w stoo0(61oft, buit Soo00 retililell, aliid by 1 Clok we hal

another hlawser from,her: anid were -again ill towNv. A sail (tlie propellei'
bark Ypoung IRobver) which had been discovered on our starboard bow
during the m1ofrnIing was soOln within haililg distance.
The cal)tainE l)roff'ereda.ll1 thelasistalice lie, ciuld give, though at thie

tile lieb could do nothing owilig to thle severity of the weather. The
hlawser from the SNmnith again l)arte(l, anld we were onlce More adrift.
The Yolng IRover nowstood for us agwil, anlld the captain said he would
itdill(l by us till the last, for whi(h i couragemetnlt lhe received a heart-
telt lcher froml tlie menl. lie3 also inf'ormledl us thata] a large frigatewas
atlea(l stallding for us. He theii stood for the frigate, ma(de signals of'
distress and returnled.

Tlhe frigate soon came into view and hope once more cheered thle
hearts of all on board thle transport. Between 2 and 3 o'cllock the' U. S.
frigate Sqabive (Captain Rillggold) waS within hail, and theS assurance
giveni that all hands would be taken on board. After a little (lelay the
&abinG Gscame to anchor, WVe followed her example, and 'a hawser was
passed to us. It, was now bite inl the (lay aited there were no signs of
aIl abateellont of the gale. It was evident :that vllatever was to be
domie for our safety mustbte done without delay. About 8 or 1) o'clock
the SAb0ie, had paid out; enough c"shatill to bring hler, stelrln close to our
bowY. Spars were riggeil outt over the sterl or the frigate aid every
arranlgemlelit made, for whipjpingt 0111ou men Ont board, amI(la some thirty
men were reseueld l)y thlis means. Three or folur hawsers and-an iroll
stleanm cable werel)airtuld by the l)ulngihlg of the vessels. The Governor
alt thiio timie lhad 3 feet water, Nvlli(l Was ra l)idly incOrestilig. It was
evi(I6ntly it(Inede tby the commallnlatdinlg officer of thle Stbl)ineto get time
Governor alongside and let our mneti jumip from the boat to the frigate.
In our co)n(itionl this appeare(1 extremely lmazardolls. It seemed inlpos.
sible fort is to AstriketlelOfrigate witllout inlstanlltly going to )ieces. We
were, however, brouglht alongside *amid some forty mep succeeded( ill
getting ont board thej frigate. vOnle wVas crushedI to deathi between the
frigate amid thle steamel in attemnl)ting to gainW.foothold othlte frigate.

Slhiortly after lbeifg brouglht alongside the frigate the tarlboard quar-
te' Ot thle AS'abinc struck the l)ort 1)ow of tlhe-fiovreron, anl clarred away
about 20 feet of the hlurirricane deck from the stem to thle wheelhouse.
The sea was riniiiiihg so hlighi, aidl we being tossed so violently, it was
dellemd l)pru(lent to Slack up tile lhawser and let thle IoenoCf-taill astern
of thle frigate with the failnt hol)e ot' weatherilng the gale till mornling.
All our provisiolls and other stoi'es, ilndeed every mllovablea11rticle, were
thrownoverboarflalrldad thle water Casks started to lightenI thle vessel.
From h1ilt'past,:3 until ldaybrtak tIhe Governor floated inl comparative
safety, notwithlstal(hing thle water was rapidly gaiilinlg onlher. At
daybreak preparations were made for sending boats to our relief,
altholigh the sea was running high, anmd 'it being excee(lingly dpnger-
ous for ab()at to aplp)rochthtelia guiatr(ls of tle steamiiier. n conlsequeilnce
tIme boats lalild oll'alld tilhe elnn were 0o)1iged to jump into the seca, aned
were thenl hauilled ilnto the, boats. All halndls were thus r)rovidentially
reseme(l from the wOeck with tilhe excleptioll, I aml)pille(l tosay, of'1
corporal and ; l)rivittes, who were (drowned or killed by the cruslh or
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Contact of thle vessels. Those drowned were lost through their (lisobe-
diellee of orders ill leaving the I alnks, or abandoning their p)osts. After
tile ti'ooips were Bafely reembarked every exertion was directed to secur-
ing the arms, accoutermuents,atntn unitionI, a1(1 other property which
might have been saved :.1fter lightening the wreck. I "tmn gratilied in
beilg able to say nearly all the farmlls were saved -and about li-fdf :the
accoutermellts. The'kniapsacks, haverkacks, and cauteens were nearly
all lost. About IO, 00 rotud 'of cartridges were fortunately savedl,anid',(() lost. Since beiligionloar of tlis ship every attention has been
bestowed by Captain Rhiggold and his :officer toward reermiting the
strength otour men ani(I restorinig them to suho, at condition as will
enable us to ottke the fleld at the ealrliest possible Monent. Too much
iwaise (c11n not be bestowed upon tile offices and men 1un1dertliy com-
illad. All did nobly. Tile, firminess with lvhich11 they performed their
(luty is b)eyondall praise. For forty eight hours they stoodS at ropesaiidl passed water to ke~ep0the shlip afloat. Ret'reshmtents inl both~e~atinig
and drinking wvere passed to them at their posts by- noncommissiolned
Officers. It is imlpossible t'O troops to hlalve o(OIn(lUcted themselves better
under suih tryiilg Aircuiistan es. The trallsport contiuilled to float
some three hours a.ter she wn8as'abalnldoned, carrying with ler wlhen she
suink, 1I amn grieved to s ay, company books and staff returns.: I order
to coml)lete the p)ersolmiel of the battalion,) I have requested Oaptain
Rtiuggold to meet a requisition for several-privates, to which lie has
readily assellted. I considered this requi.ition in order, as I have beemi
inlformedby) aptain Riliggold it is his intention, as orders wore given
for his shiip to repair to a Nortlhern port.; ill NVhlich event lie call easily
b)e supplie(l, land my comimiland by thle accommlodatioll rendered(1co-
plete, Jii ordei' to meet any demand you make for our services.

Undler G(od, we owe our p)reservatioll to Captain Rltilggold .and thle
ofliclers of the Sabine, to wvllolml we tender ouir heartfelt, tlhallks for their
Untiring labors while we we0re in danger and their unceasing kindness
since we have been on board the frigate.

Th)is report is respectfully submitted.
I aim, commodore, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JNO. RHO.Rm4YNOLDmS,
- ovima(Lin'il aBattalion M! (1Trinles, 8S0outhern D;iisiRoU.

Fiflag-OffICer SAMJL, P. D)Ir PONT,
Oomlnlmandinfl U. S~. Nav(d1 EX)ClditimOl, 8owithl/if. OoaWt.

P. 5.-List of' noucolmissioned( officers anW(1 I rivates (lrowne(l and
injured l)y atteU l)ting to leave thle U. S. tranIsp)OI't Mt;alel'I overor
wYithlout orders:
Corporal Thlonmas McKeown, tPrivates Manus Browii, Timothy Lacy,

[jawrence, (lormlan, T11homas Walker, Robert Camipbell, (lrowne(l;
PrivateEd]ward IH. Miller, cut;in twvo by collisiol with Sabine; Private
(histave Smith, arm broketn by collision with 6Sbabine.

.JNO. GEO. REYNOLIS,
Mqjor, C01ommlandhing Batta/ion7.

IJ. S. Siltw A-INE,Q'f]P-ort Royal, S: 0., November 8, 1861.
COLONrJL: I have to report serious (lisasters. My commnnanld haits.sul41'ered greatly, llt- mil(le thIe providenlce otf(od we have beei pre".

'served, andI hope for soili, goodl)ulrose to our country yet, although
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lespoiled of the full andl almple equipInemts w81ithl which we were pro-
vi(led o011 leaving headquarters. You Wvil1 observe by the (letailedl
report to Colilmlodore D1u Poiot, of- which a copy) i4s herewith elnclosedl,
we "re being retitted for service and hope to bealble to take the field
wheni required. Captain Riuggold has beemi untiring in his efforts for
the good ofthe officers nd iell-his .hilp being bouid homle, has Prot'.
fered everytlling at hi^s comnllsll;d toward equipping us for service. I
am really at a loss to convey or express in Words sufficiently strofig mily
gratitu(le to Captain Ringgold anid his officers for their uniform and
undteViatiftg-1(idness.

I have beemi comlpelled to draw fromtntllis Ship 9 privates to ma1flke ip
the, leli(iellcy in our ranks occasioneid ly loss8ii drowning, etc.

I ami, sir, very respectfully, your obedienitservant;,
.JNO,. GO. HEYNOLDS,

Cor0,n19. Battalivltn Mfar ine.s, NSt/,dtera Blockading Sqluadro)n.
Colommel .JOHN HAARRI8,

(Jotnandll~t~loSt ih~l~lfn (}Oorps, WIVsh/ifqlof, 1). (I.

Report of Captain Ringgold, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Sahine.

U. S. FRIGXATE1 SABINE,
01 I1'ot Ioyal, S.:0., fTovernber 8, 1861.

SIR: ()Ot the mtiorninig of thied 2(1 inlstanit, while cruising off George.
town, S. C., witllii tile lillifts J)reserlbe1 by Flag*OfficerGoesbor'ough,
I f(ll ill With the trAII8j)Ortl steamer (loVr)IorIllal Sii;1ki11g condition (i
tow of time U. S. S. IS(OUa Sinit/I, I-I(1 ill colmlplany Nvith thle U. S. bark1
YouqIg Rover), with at battalion ot marines under C(omnifild( of' Mijor
Reynolds, of thie Maitrile C('orp):s:

I amll gratifie(Ito informi youi that after great (lifficlilty I succee(le(d iln
rescuing tile wole, )ImaItalion, with th oe~fxcel)tiolm of 1 corporal andl (
l)rivates, wvbo, through their, own imprtudencee, tlhrowv theelllVels over-
board, hoping to gain this 5i1111)) 11II(1 Nvere (lrowneil.

1. also took fromi tih( sinking steamier neai'ly 1l1 the aris, am1munliition,
accoutOerment, andl (lotiling. Such of the latter a was lost r lhve felt
it illy (lity to 8suI)I)ly filoilm the stock of m1-arinte clothliig onl boarl andI
fromr that of theal'N')aym'naster.

I have also (cohm)hIpied with the requisition. of' Mikjor 'Rey'ntol(ls for 8
privates frot thiollimarine guard of thiis ship, 7 of tienill to fill vacancies,
causedais above staterId, al(1 1 to 8111l)fly the pla1c1e Of 1 whose armn was
lmdfly fractued ill tilte attemilpt to get Oil hoard while tIle steanioler wa1s
111I(I(1 01our starboardquartelr.

Knowvinig thle great importance of thle battalion to yo0u1 and ill com
pliac1e1 wit1 illy own conviction of (luty al(l thle urgent (deSire of' Major
HeyIs, I (11(1 not hesitate, temporarily, to leave Y )stationand l)r°o-
cee(1 w\ithalld1ispatc to ,jOin you in1 Or(rl to restore RO valuable it )or-
tion of yOur coim1milianid, separated fromn time, sqltuadron by stress of rather
andl SaVCe( uder theU m0ost per Oilos c(rcmst11ncttlIes.

MIy shlip91V(ha )revioulSy suIstanm~le(1 sem'zusiSiIn;juries, and( while en~gage
in tile h1azardouis (dity incident to the rescu0e8,(&e received others. Among
themn tihe spindllele(of tle cal)stanlwais found to be sh)rUIg, Mn1d as the slhip
has a~t :theo utmost only ten (lays wItt' n Ioa)r(l it is absolutely inlll1n
bent onl ine to reslumilf the) blocklt(le siull] carry out p)lomjl)tly the duties
utindemr miy letter of' instl'ilctions frolla',g-Pla i('0lcer Gold sboroiglh.
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I therefore trust you will take immediate steps to l)rovide for thle
trat ster of the battalionll to your s(tquadroni. The boaI'ts of my ship will
be p)lacedl at the di(sposoxal of Miajor Reylnolds.

I ail, si, very resI)ectfllly, your obedienat servant,
OADWALAI)ERm RINGGOLD,

Captain, Oommanding Sabine.
Fl4ag-Ofticer S. F. I)U PONT,

(omdg. South Atlawttij Blookading Squadron, Port Royal, S. C.

Report of Acting Master Weidman, U. S. Navy, regarding the operations of the steamer Gov.
ornor, while under his command.

U. S. SARBA'ESABINE, Nove Iber 8, 1861.
.SI9 : Ili accordance with yo11ri d;desire, I sIubillit the following as cott-

ilig ulnder lmly observatioll wlile ilicharge of the steamler ol wVIlichs
,yomr commnd was embarked at Halmton Road.Myalarge :of the
.steallmer Collliened withUthe crash or' tle hog braces, vlIet, it blecame
(Itfito evident to those who observed the bearing of thle, captaill of' thle
omat, Alr. Litchflel(l, that a clhalnge was nlecesesary. 'T'mis, was oil thle
1m1orn11ing of Friday, November 1, about 11 o'clock. In taking charge
ot thie steaielr, time following facts preselltedl theilms~elves for, myl action:
1Ilr sponsonls wele foutnll leaky andld ill an,1uHseaworthy condlditionl; her
lhuill ill very iiearly asi bad'a comditiolo; h3er pl)Ulllp inl wretched order;
her logbraces rottel, illseolurely fastele(d, an(l broken in iseveral
j)hle;; ~about 2 feet of water illher lhold, alnd gailnilng slowly, tall )Ulill)s
goingg: ; To remedy th11e COlndition of thle spon0son1s illn a mlleastlle,i I
;a(lop~tedtlitlfhill of changing mlly Course so a(is to bring the wiVnd onl thle
(llarilte(s, alternately, so that after clearl-ing Otne Spollsol, I could clear
tiho other, and in tile m hile keep) tile onle previously cleared ins
comiupal(atively good conlidition. To assist the, ptinups, bucket complaillies
w\ere folrmlied, sonici, of' your officers taing charge. We gained oit th
le.alks after bailing lively. 1Her pimps could liot be repallired very
readily, but one of the l)mivates of your comlnand plittheiemninsIu a11
C)lid itiol xs to relnder themll servio, able, for some tine. Herl lhog braces
were secrie(l as, well aIs l)ossible, ftlhey lastithg during tile whole gale.
Time gale at thlis stage of our diffliulties was blowing strong, accomll-
panllied withl at heavy sea. Iti (lirectioln ab)ollt S. E., thle steameiormilakilig
a N.W. course very nearly. I exertedl myself' to render her a.s easy as
(il imeitailees wouldl)eprmlit, ichlell I Ioumid Was. facilitated by starting
all the watter forward, and shliftillg, at different periods of the galeI, hr
(d(eck load from si(de to side. LJate, oil lFri(ly niglit, two vessels were
(liH.SoVeIed, whlichl We signlit.ded by means of rockets, etc., hoping that
the(y XVOuld( fkeep by us8 durling the grale. Thley answXtered u1s, but we0soon
lost sight ot theim 1 took ab out twenty miniutes rest at midnight,
Wimel yoou anld Lielutelinat (Jornie artiust(d ilme), (caling mily attelitioln tfo a
cangeb ill thle weatiler. 1. informed you that 1. 1ad1 little hopes of' coni-

ill outltsafe, and plocele((l to take a(Iditional precautionls for tile
otlluer1's safety. TIle gale chialIlgeld anlad blewv 'stroilg from tile sout4h-

wa'Idl ainl westward, tile vessel rii(ling easily he1(ad to wind. Several
a(cNidets succeeded (eachll0other illn quick successio11, Soon after culminat
ilig ill tile fall of tile sinokestaek,ltlhe buirsting of tile steainm pipe, alid
time vessel becom6inignluanmil'ailageable. Notwvithsta,.nding tlese discoatirg-

,g events your meln worked ntoblyand it wasi seldom fonuind necessary
to ireprove anll of your men. Oil Saturday morning thle . Tsaac wSith
sh)oke us, giving us1 to understand thit she would save aill of lus at any
cost. Slhe p)assed u-s several hawsers, but unfortunately our vessel
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acted so badly that it was fouiid( impossiblle to: render her in any
degree more comfortable. Soon after speaking the Smith the Youny
Rover spoke us, and gave us to understand that a large frigate was
making for us., It proved to be the vessel we:are now oil. She, aft-er
a great deal of labor and ti ouble, succeedled in saving all of us, with few
exceptions, who were either (Irowned or killed at various stages of the
wreck, Before I close, I must mention that your officers aided cll
greatly in lmly attempts to keel) the Steamiler afloat, particularly Captain
Wiley Lieutenalits Hun tin gton, ]Bartlett, and LMathews. Of the crew,
the least L canl say is tlhat they were very, very worthless. The chief
engineer and the chief miate conducted themselves ats coward's and(
traitors only know how.

I aml), Sir, very resl)ecttfllY, your olbe(ient servant,
JOHN WEDll)MAN.

Major hiREYNOLDS.

Commendatory letter from Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Major Reynolds, U. S. Marine
Corps.

U. S. F'LAGSHIIIP WABASHI
Port Royat Harbor, S. O., Novemiber 19, 186'1,

MAs.on: You will find herervith a comm111u111nication1 addressed by me
to the honorable, Secretary of' thle Navy, forwarding your report in
relation. to the disasterr at sea which overtook the transport Governor,
on1 which you were embbarlked with the battalion of marines under yoiur
comnn1111d(1.

I take this occlasionl to express to yourself, to the officers, honcom.
illiioned officers, an d-p)rivates of thoe'battalion. ;my waitrmn appreciatiaon
of the good con(dluct tnd moral courage (litplayed by thetm onl the o(cat
sion lAbove allud(led to. l)eprived ot ally opportullity to exert tht'm-
selves anid toehose duty it wails to take mleasures to meet thle
emergency proving incompetent, your situation was at more trying One
thant any eneoutiter with our Oleney c()ould lhave been.

I felt much anxiety iln reference to the battalion, and Was truly
thankful to hear of its 80f6 arrival.

I am1, res1)ectfully, your obedient, servant,
S. R. Du PONwT

Flag.Ofe, etc.
Maikjor JNO. (½ow+R(B RHYNOLD)S,

0(0ion1uldvjtil,/ Ai1farlC a(ttaliont.

better from Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Captain Ringgold, U. S. Navy, acknowledging
his services,

311,xStract. U. S. S. WABASH,
firi(lay, November 8, 1861.

MY D1.)Aut (CAP'1AIN: I h1ave, yoiur report ot sitving the marines, taned
until I can acknowle(ge, your' handsonee services officially, Please
receive, lily ifiwornial thanks.

r 'senl you the letters aitddloressd to you the other (lay.
I lnI anxious you 5sholt(' iesluie the blockade of Georgetown, as

mtalnty vesse1s aro fitting oul; .., Englanl1d to get into South Calrolina anidl
Georgia. * *

Yours, truly,
S. I?,FDU PoNT.

Captain lRINGGOLD,
U. Al. Ship) Sa*bill.
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Report of Captain Ringgold, U. 8, Navy, transmitting detailed report of services performed
by the U. S. ship Sabine.-

U. A. FRIG0ATE SAkBINE,
Navy Yard, Nelw 'York, Mlfray.11 20, 1862.

SIR: It is proper for me to say that the accoImplalnyilng report, etc.,
Of the SeIl';ce rei(ler6d by the ,Sab'im, to the transport Govcr)ior in
November, 1861, although pIte)ared. in JaniuaryY last, Was not engrossed
until at dayvorl two since. As expressed in the conclUsioln of illy letter
to you, accoppallnyinig the report, my only object was to have the filets
onH file for fttitre reference, and I therefore (lid not allow tile subject to
ilnterfere Withilmy more important public (luties.

I am, sir, wvith great resl)ect, your obedient servant,
(ADWALAI)nER. 1RINGGOLD,

CaGptaiin, Colamandbig ,Sabile.
Hon01,GIDEiON WELLIqs,

Secretary oJ' the Navy, lWashington, ). 0.

[lEnelosures.)

U. S. FPiRIGATE SABINE,
New York, January 6, 1862.

SIR: I have the lonoor to report. that on thle mourning of the 1at of
Novoi)eber last, it c-onlsequieonce of ii(lic-ationls of approachinig stormly
weitther anld reluctalnee to ,jeol)ard the salety of' my ship ill all exposed
roalstead like that off Georgetown, B. O., 1 weighed miny anlchor anId lut
to sttea,
As the squadron tinder the c(oinniand of Flag Officer Dlu Pont

eleounlteretd the meniorable gale of the succeeding light, yoll have no(
lotlubt been (luly- apprised by hin of tile disasters suffered andI can

ji(ldge Of its ftellolS from his expelr'ience.
Onl the following dlay, at 1 p. in,, Georgetownt light-houtie bearing

N. W., 35 miles distant, the w:ind having veere(l to the W. S. W., but
still blowing very strong, with) a heavy sea, whilst the &tbine Was
requiring to her former station, two vessels in close comalny, bearing
to tle soutthward, were discovered fromll aloft. A rakish bark, ill sight
to wvindward since daylight, whose mIlOvemeOints, in view of the block.
a(le, miiade it proper to watchl alld chase her, was at this time early onl
tle siale line of' bearing alnd stati(ling inl their direction uider a press
Of sailt,

I stood( for thle stranugers immilediately, and very shortly afterwald(l
iii(lode them out to be two steaillers ill tow, ono of wh1ic1h applelred. to l)e
(eripplsle(l. 'Pime bark alluded to wore ship very, suddenly taihd bore up,
evidently with at desire to 1.communicate with me, (disp)laying tile flags
union (d1on, 118.asglsnal of distress; Porceivig I was standing for the
steltelers the bark agaill wore .sii, and stood balclk for the (listressed
vessels.

Pressing onl II soon joined company, when I found my wNorst fears
paimit-f1lly realized. A sidecwheelsteamer,rollingheavilyrudder gone,
811smokestack overboard,, her (leeks crowded with humnnin beings, lay
before olne, a helpless wrck, aild a small. screw steamer, evidently much
(allnaged and satireely able to take care of herself, was nobly standiing
by h1er ill her m1lisfortulne.
The Wind high an.ll sea very heavy, it was extremely doubtful whether

anly boat could live, (either to reach the wreck or to regain the ship.
Notwithstalding the hazard I l)romptly (lisptttlhO eonant Ilai h
executive officer, with Acting Master B3eattie, to the scone of' the (118.
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aster for the l)ull)ose of assuring the officer in charge of Olllr detertnimb
nation to st(lld1)y 1tl(I suliccor thellm to the lSt extrem71iiity. Lielutenant
Baicth lpasse(d Withill halil, itX being imj)ossible to board, exhorting the
vessel's collpualiy to rely upon our exertionls 1l(1 thle power of thle shil)
to save anld l)provi(lefor them. Theencouragement thus given was
responded to with, at sholit that rent the heavens.
This fearless officer with great difficulty regainede the ship and

reported her to be the transport Gove'ulor, of Flag.Officer Dii Ponlt's
squradlroni,-in a baldly leaking cond1lition, having o11 boarI 41a battalion of
marines, unr(lel the cotnmnand of the veteran Major Reynolds, the officers,
rank,--and file3 am11ounating to :85 lfen, which, together ,with the officers
and crew ofthmetransort. comprised abot 400 souls. All 1a,1d1s 11(1
beel elngage(l ill I)imping and Nailihng, but' the water was gaining
rapidlyD UpOI themi.

TIle pro-peller ill colplliany proved to be the gunboat Isaacv e'-ith,
ljieutellfti t (omnmand(ilig Nichiolslo, nd the bark turlfe(l out, to be the
gulnboat Youllg RoVer, whiosO motiolns thO t illorning I hM(d observed with
suspicion, anlld tIheo pursuit, of which happily restalted ii thCe r1ovidenltial
discovery of the wNreck and her huminan freight, thus exposed to the
mercy of the storm.

I-Magille, sir, thebjoy that filled our hearts on finding we were1 jus-t inl
thuioe to serve and save our countrynell atnld brethren frol thle rJawsof
(lestructioll. The helpless con(hitiol otr the wreek, time ill1ilnent peril
thiat enviroeled all, a id the tfury of the elemeno6ts left little timlse for
(leil)eration. My (irst IIIl)IliSE wa8 to take the wreck in, tow and carry
1her' to illy late allnhorage offt Georgetowl. This, howevoet', wa's itl0pos-
gible; to have midertakeui it would Ihave leeni to destroy tite last ho)e) of'
rCc(Illf., 'lTi perilous (oid)tiOII of my ownl shipil) (I al)pri ellSiolls for
h1erg sa11fety iln the(3event, of collisions demaided ,ju(gnmemmt and decision.

Being at the time onl soolnlings, ill 1.3 fatlomins of witer, I resolved to
coslee to anllhllor. The Wrecked vessel was floatilg astern aid uillder
the lee. I dispatched(UActinFg Afaster Hathaway, Iil excellent officer,
wit) o0(lersFhr the (Iovoruo' to come to anchor also, whe1n 1 should
(l.1oJ)1the6S~abine down unliltl the vreck wa18 brought within coinvenilnlt
listalce, an(l then t'roin my ship's stern (with the aid of a whip pur-
chase and the samikeor boom for Ca derrick) hoi.t thoe Mnll o11 board.

I t wabs unlll~lsafe to coinumnullllcte in boats, is exI)erience s001) proved.
It waLS eq(ullily lVazardS t ttoatempt to reallder aid by thlrowhing mhenr on
boar(l, It was lmly dluty to save thoso NvIhoI0Were Illn extreme l)eril with.
out,} it' p0ossibl0, eXp)osing to unne11ce-essary risk my own goo(l moll, Hfere
aIVI eme10(rgency, IlinoX )Cit(ed, force6(l 11) to chlan gce iiny purpose.
The Uovcmn'or having anchored als (lirecte (lI veered out chain until

the frigate camel1( within at short (listtila e of her, Stout hlltawseis were
passed on boalr(l aur mad1(eto rast, nld, ats I1 confidently h(ope(l, tile vessfel
lo oleffctally secured,ats to peilt us to begin': the good work. With
Zealous officers, at falithful cIrew%, excellenlt bolts, ? th(lthe variou~is other
resource:,o'ofa l)OweuItul igate, we(I proceeded in our lab but, as y(o
will f$001) CeC, 1 satcrfiled twoV boats that fell: tas easy prey to tile
devouring pelelmiets. At tlhst I hesitated whether to hoist Iup) tlhe boats
thait laid cohinmlilielfte(l withi the w\%1're(k. or leave then) dlowni to e,eUsed
as occasion ulilmt (]liledna Before atny order 'ould he eXebelIte( two
of theon were literally Stove to atomllS 1)y collision witll thle wreck and
lily shIp).
All thilngs rwelay, about 10 1)p in. the work began. Thle progress of

talansfer wats tedious ellnigh, but-; as the anxious )iglht wore iway we
felt thankful to Provideln(e3, ats we beheld thoe careworn oll Safely,
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thjouigh slowly, reaching'ouir (leek. But inl the midst of theseoper-
ations, at 1 a. in., the gale reviewed its fury; the sea, which had been
gradualutly- subsiding, arose again itn all its power, tlheship' labored at
her anchors, and the wrek irolle'd destructively. As she lurched first
to port,.and then to starboard, burying: her sharp bow'deep into the
trough of the sea, each plunge seemed to be her last. To add to her
danger, at this moment onle of ther heavy hawsers gave way and in a
moment more another partd. 1 n1)almostdespaired. Fortunately,
however, the anchor of tile wreck held onl. Owitng to the darkness of
the -itght this was not ilnmeldiately discovered, but it is to this lucky
eircumistancelthat the ultimate success of our measurewas dlue. At
this crisis it became necessary to secure tile fasts again. Volunteers
being called for, Actinig Master.Beattie a thorough seaman and a man
of nerve, followed by him hardy tars, galled 'th (leek of the Governor
passingg over the stern of the frigate) anid tie llawserswere soon again
miade fast. The largest hawser soon gave way a second time, eut in
two by the shari) stem of the steamer. The heavy streamclehain cable
of the ship was theinpatssed on -board aind wtll secured. The purchase
was olce More manned and tle rescue successfully -contittied for a
brief period, when the gale recomnmenced blowing with redoubled vio.
lae.ceThe heavy chain cable, now yielding to the force of the squall,
gave way' and the wreck fell astern, whetn amid the raging of' the ele-
mnlents a ha il fromi Mr. Beattie that the wreck was sinkinig was heard,
carrying consternation to every bosomn. The number of' the rescued at
this stage did not exceed thirty men611. 011e chance yet remained of
>:nvillgi ai portion at least of tle great lumber yet on board. Provi-
0e01tially a single hawser stubbornly held on, preventing the wreck
Irlomin driftiiig oMtr I ordered it mantllned and the wreck hrauled uip onl the
starboard quarter, (calling atloudol to the people to lealp for their lives,
anl1d gain, it possible, thle (leek of ily ship. Thirty more men were
saved, but the two vessels came inIto collision, the stetamher thumped
heavily against the quarter of the Bhilp, tearfiig oft' some 20 t~et of her
(leek rail, and Was il imminnenit (lnliger of jreftking in tile middle and
going to pieces. The responsibility of 'bringing herm alongside was
great; still greater now to order her to be dropped astern again, with
a l)ailnful consciousitess that shle 'might be passing forever beyond the
I)mle of our protectioll, but her owni good anchor and( chluin stood their
groulinid, and in fact prove(l 1her silvation. While alonigside, two
Mallilles ill thair attempts to reach thle 8hip fell1 betweell the vessels
nld o)ne wals calshed ;to death. As sh1e fell atsterni, six others in the
''l'ic leaped overboatrd ill the hope of galinig tlhe ship and were
drownlued. Ilerel succaeedled t ceno that beggars descriptiol; the

(despa)ir felt onl feeling this attempt at rescue hIta(d proved so unsuccess-
f'ul, the bubblhig cry of drownlilng men0. the conlt'uxiou onl board the
wreck, the unn1thatural glare of the set andin sky, (ctlaused by thle rockets
laid the red and blue lights signalss fCol assistallceo to the Is8aao fmitih
mlid Y16ounmg Rlover), lxresenteda seenle that light well have Strtwk ter-
ror to tile stoutest heart.
While lon(lering what was next to be dole the storm sensibly abatted,

thle seat becamlle More calm, adi the Blhattered wreck rode with coin-
Plrative ease under the protection of the stern of my noble ship, Dur-
ilig the silence that followed the scene ,just (dscsribedl (at about 3.30
it. in.) Maujor Reynolds hailed mc to say that with the assistance of thle
stomlumi bllunpsa(I ihailing there was a hare) hope that tle wreck could
Ile kept afloat until daylight, that all hands were utterly exhaustedl,

N W R_-Voi. 12_--16
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and suggested that further work should be suspended until dawn.
This intelligence revived hope and filled all hearts vith gratitude
to God.
Daylight brouglht a clear sky alnd every indication of fair weather,

Although wind and sea continhte(l high, -thie gale had p)sse5d. The
wreck had increased her distance, from thle frigate (the hawsers being
slacked up) and was riding wvith a straill uOll el' OwI moorings, mak-
ilg it unsate to use the stelr l)ullrehlse. T'hel)ort quarter boat was the
only one at control outboard (the stern ad(l starboard( quarter boats
having beet). lost), aild I directed it to. be ailnadille Nwith-a select crewaud rounded [to] abreast of thoe Wreck, but at such a distance as to
avoid collisionl. A small breast line was passed oil board, colinecting
the two together, and the order given for the Imlle to jiiiump boldly over-
board, one at a time, and with this assistance gain the boat by swim*-
iniug. Acting Boatswafin -latfield, Quiartefrmaster Bryan, Coxswaill
Fair, and William Q. Lane,6 seaman, qoiipprised the sturdy crew and
mnallage'the boat with coolnesles and dexterity. It req uire(I mulch reso
lution onl the lpart of' the 6mcarilln who Was ord(lered t6 take the first fearful
leap from tlhe shattered (leck and swiimi for his life. Thel'i examiple.set,
the others rapidly followed, and in five minuls61tes fifteenM persons imore
were sat'ely trsferred from tMe boat to time ship. This experiment
proved so successful thIt I abaldoed(the use of' thae, I)Ul'atse, and by
8 a. In. thle wllo16 battalioln (save tile seven) wh10o I'e-e3 lost) were safely
on boalld, -Major Rleynold and stall' being tile last to abandon the
wreck. Captain Litchlield formally abandoned to mile tile wrecked
vessel. (See annexed doculmelnt marked lPL)

Mly llext ditty waas to save the public property anid persolnal effects
of the battalion. Our success ill this respect far excee(led lly expeota-
tions, and by 116.30 a. in. the-domled transl)ort wats finally abandloled
to'her fate, Preparatiolis wereiv6 now made to set'lire to lier, hut I CoII
clided to reserve hler for target l)ractice after getting underway, Wh1en1
left to herself, however, tle elements"soon disposed of hler. The pumps
once stoppedtle leak rapidly gailnd. lhe was fast sinking, and at
3.30 p. il, he fell onl h1er side (c-arrying tleivalkilg beimi and platform
With her), went to l)ieces anld sank, cover'ing thle surface of the seal with
the shattered t'rigl-lloelts of her upper Works.

It is prop)e' to remark that before I anchored iny ship, prel arntory
to thle rescue, anl officer, as I am1 informbed, ae601 ol board, reporting
the inability of' the Yowiun Rovor to relnder plny alsistilance owii)g to
imkliues sustalilned ill the gale, 11e left imm11"ediately Without rel)orting
F'.nllself to nin. 1 was alt thle timl occuptiedd i dilrecting thle movements
of mlly ship). Tlhe YounglRoemr, toward( night, anchored about 3 allies
under t~Me lee, and early inext morning p)arted co'ipally without further
oIn mllullicatiol,.

Sooll after, hicutenlIalnt ;(om11unalldinig Nicholsoll caile on1 board and(
reported tie i8aaC SnaSit d(isalble( , with loss of tlhe heavy battery, which
it vas foullld necessary to heavo overboard. I directed himal to anceshor
conveniently for thle light., amiol nmext Morning ordered h1im11 to l)roceedl
with all(sl)atoh to Port 1Royal andl (o(nlvey to Flag-Ofi1cler DuI Polit
intelligent e of' thie,aftVty of the battalion.
The Sabino suBtaiue(I serious injuries. Thle trying circuimstallces

uOlderwlich thle rescue waselectedd pl)ro(l ce(I itioll colnfusion, about
thle decks, trade tlie task of heaving iln the long scope of cables and
restoring tle sllj) to (rdei, WvaHsat one, begun.

Trl' e wvere nlow ab(olt1 liie 1 hundred souls on board, while thle supl)y
of wood anld Water Was cxtrellmnly limited. "h'lel ilstrucstiolls of Plag-
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Officer Goldsborough touching thle bloekad(le:wore 'positive, an(l .1 lad
to (Iecide, under the cil.(3U11)stalices, uponl the course :it wiis best to
pursue. From rumnor.alone 1 learned that the expedition under Flag-
OfMicer l)u Pont was aiibout to strike : a blow at some poillt oln t-he
Southern coast. Upoll consultaition With Major Reynols ill regard to
the destination of his battalion, that officer decided in the emergency
to break the seal of hlis confidential orders, which, when kown, Ieft
tile nto alternative but to assilme the resl)onisibility of quitting the sta-
tioi and proceeding forthswith to Port Royfl for the object of adding a
powerful body of trool)s to Flag-Officer I)Du Po'ut's (oinitiand.

Tile battalion had ldst portions of their equipimenits, and I did not
hesitate to propose complianIe with any requisitionl Major Reynolds
miglht submit, anid to transfer fromll the milarine guard of the Sabine
sevemi lten, volunteers, to Sup)p)ly the loss of those of the battalion who
hl(' p)erished.
We were soomi0 un(ler0waiy, the;allowane of water was reduced to

hallfa1 gallon a man per die, at l)rivatioln to which all Submitted with
cheerfuliness.. Another gale from tbe S. W. soon sprung ip, greatly
rettirding oni'; l)rogi-ess. At 9:30 a. m. onl the 8th, however, we were
within 35 miles of Porb Royal, becalhed, and l)lainly hieaird tile reports
of the gunls ottlj boni baiadimenit. 1 itnmmeialtely orderedmliy ship to be
clealredl f.t'or action, opinmr that a favorable breeze might enable me to
join iln thae attack as a willig volunteer.
The fliring, however, ceased at I 1). il, giving certain presage of

victory, aixnd thle Departmenlt canl better coniceive thul I describee the
l(hel) regret aiid disappointmienlt felt by all to fillnl weM3wereunable to
shatre3 in fthe dlanger~s and~ honors of' that memolsrab~le d1ay, CGaininig the(
ouiter roads of Port Royal thle Samlie evening, I (Aispatched Lieutenant
Baich to repIort my arrival to Flag-Officer ])u Pont 1(copyhereto
tainexe(l, "1A"). onl his return mext (lay I first learned that tbme Sabive
had been transferred to the squiladri of that ofiker tand assigned by
hiill) al)romninielitpositiolm il the attaclk. The orders, however, had not
beeia forwarded to me.

1 lave now to express my elep sense of obligation to the officers and
mieln of my comman(l for their zeal. energy, land conduct during the
trlying' lmomelnt.s devoted to the resume ot' so llitmany.hu1mniant1 lives. Where
all so nlobly did their duty it would be difficult and invidious for m(I to
attelmpt to diserihhijinte. But it is a duty I owe, as 'ell ats a pleasure,
to p)resenllt thle whole command to the favorable consideration of' the

To Lieutenialnt Balch I am much in(lebted for soundl advice and sig-
gest0ion6s ¢1i consultations) ill t1h6 (ifli(lclit situationl ill whlich we were
)lilce(l. lVo Ilis gallantry I have alreald(y paid tribute. I eo0iiinelid

h1iilm' to the best 0tfico of' thle Government, which he so meritoriously
slve4. L.lieutenllaits Blake anld McCanun and Master3J. Oritteue(len
Xlats1on wore, indefattigableini their' exertions aidl mianiaged the ctibles,
huw1sci's etc., with the utmost skill ind efficiency. Actilng Master
l3011ttie's con.1lduct, (who voluiiteered: to board tile steamer at a moment
of i'.itiCl peril to secultie the cables and fasts) merits light praise.

.1 ailm, Sir, with great resl)ect, yOUl'r o1)0(ient servanit,
OADNVALAIME I RINGGOLD,

Holii. (G11DIDON WELLL , 0(C11ptain, Coamnuidng Sabine.
&S'Crehtry J/ thc Navy, Wa(oqhi-ington, P.a.

S13 l). 230'.
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[EL elosilre. I

STEAMER GOVERNOR,At Sea, Nolvember 3, 1861.
SIR: I desire to abandon to you tile steamer Governor, under my

command, chartered by the VJ. S. Govermeiieit. to trainlsport troops.
Oii Friday night last, during a severe gale, the hog fra Weswele

broke-, the engine became parti-ally disabled, iud thie vessel collilleced
leaking-

Ott next day the rudder was broken, the steamer becamel entirely
Unma1nValageable,6 and theI leak iIIniceaseddto such extent as to keel) the
Worthington, injection) and bilge lpUtilA going continutally and two
large gangs of men bailing, and but for the timely arrival of the
Sauine, under yotur comm1land, sihe must have gonie dowu with all Onl
board, as the disabled condition of the bark Youug Rcover and small
steamer ITsao ASmit'h, who were in company, prevented them from
rendering thle necessary assistance.

Very respectfully, your obediemit servant,
L. LITC'HFIELD,

O(u)tain.
Captain RIN( GOLD,

0oinmanding U. S. Sh1ip So(bine.

Report of Captain Ringgold, U. El, Navy, commanding U. S. .ship Babine, regarding injuries
sustained by that vessel,

U. S. FRIGATE SABINE7
0, Port Royal.Entrance, S. 0., November 10, 1861.

SWu: I have the honor to report that it Was not until late yesterday,
onl the.retlurnl of LJiOutenalit 13alelh of this shllp) that I was apprised of
the transfer of the Sabine to youir command. 6)tlherwise I would have
subMitted th1e enclosed statem6ent to you, with a report of the proceed(
higs and1 hdoigs of this ship, through that. officer, sin1c assuming thle
duity of' thle blockade of' Georgetownl S. )., under the instructiOnS Of
Flag.O ffcer Gold1boroqghX, 0of' 24th S0eptembler last.

I noW iecloso ia tabular statement, by which you will perceive thbat
11Unubers, of vesseos were boarded anld warl')ed oil;' and I am confldent
thlat, ilthouigh Often iiterfI3rod with by inclem t weather, tih heavy
dIraft of' tile ship), al(l thle irrlegtular andl( shoal alpprqach to the entrance
of' (GeorgetowltaAdded, to lighilt variable hvinds and strong irregtil'il
tides, thle blocki(ie has n1ot1ei violated, nvid which coil(l be itdeImu11ch 1oi6e ef'fectuil. it' thle S1bive were accompanied by astemlti vessel
of sufl.tici(h.lnt size to assi-st hebl, in om'der to guard against tile above*
mlitiollf(l obstacles.
in addition to the report of' thle carl)enter of this ship, transmitted to

you yesterday, I llave to report, that shoe hals sustained very Aeriomms
injuries while 'reasuing the battalion of inarines from the Goverw'or.
Amiog thIe, th1e spmi(lle of th'e capstnl is found to be sprung, the shlil)
mu111ch strailled in hier after body; the maintopsail heef t b-itts andmth
decksaround thlem are very much, straffied, alrso tie itoranas on thle
qllarter(deek. In addition, the onily two reliable sails il tho smllp) are
on1e nleew naint1opsail aii(n olne new m}ain5sail. Tho whole suit of' sals on
board, with these excep)tions, have blJeeI surveyed( and nearly all coll-
(lemn01ed as untuitable f'or tle weatller expected by ships Oil eXpOs5(e
duty.
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I (1o not consider thiM ship safe ill the present condition of the rudder,
foul bottom, alnd miianly other detects embraced anld as set forth in the
report of the carpenter.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
OADWALADER RINGGOLD,

6Uap1tain, 00mnmanding Sabine.
Flag-Officer S. F. DU PONT,

Oomidg. South Atlantic Blockading SqUadron, off Port Royal, S. a..

Report of Acting Carpenter Buroham, U. S. Navy, regarding injuries sustained by the U. B. Ahlp
Stable.

U. S. SHIIP SABINE,
Off Gcorqetown, S. O., ANovember 24,1861.

SIR: As this ship, sustained considerable injury on the occasion of
I-teciltifi wie battialioln of marines, etc., fiolii the wreck of tile transport
st;eatmiler Governo r, onl the night of the 2d iIsta t, I beg respectfully to
all fyou att entio t.o thefollowilg:
Time spindle of tile capstan is very badly sprung and tile whell needl

relpairing; soute of tiheni are broken entirely through.
Th'e mitintolpsail sheet bitts are much. strained, also the -normamis on

thle qllarter-(leek.
'l'wo lloats, the gig and Rover, were lost with all their appurtenances.
Two gun ldeck, three berth d(ek, and two spar-deck gratings Were

lost while tle vessels caaile together, leaving beei xuspeilided over the
side of the shilp as landing Ftages for thle inen to jumlip Onl to save
tmelniselves,

-11oth of the binnacles sustaained considerable (lalumige; the spindle of
one and tile mnoldlings (oI the other broke.
The starboard quarteIr gallery was completely crushed in by the, bow

o' tile steamer, at tile 8same tiMne destroying tile starboard life buoy
''l'ie lowerpl)1rt:of the starboard head pump was carried away while

getting the an(:lhor up.,
There is a defectifil the i idder wbich Might possibly cause great

drainage ill a heavy grle it' not remedlied; therldder binlds ,w1ard against
tle sBternl post froln the lower brace to the heel, causing a heavy strain
oi theill)per braces.

t also flndlthat the bowsfprit bitts are mimmcl strahiim(1, calii(I by thle
worinig of thle bowsprit 1inheaVy weithellr.

'l'linere iS a leak ilile after' pIart ot' the pulmlp hatch which. cano11ot be
got nt without taking lip the lining.

I all). Sir. resp)ett'nllly,
GEo. E. BUR0IIA,

:11icugq 0(v0pcnter.
0(11,pta1im OADWALADER RINGGOLD),

Go00mm1anding U. S. ShiJ) ,S'abine.

Report of Lieutenant Nioholson, U. 8, Navy, commanding U. S. S. Isaao Smith, regarding
assistance rendered by that vessel.

U. S. S. ISAAC SMITH,
Oft)ort coyal, S. 0.,.Novcmiber 4, 1861.

811m: Ih01have the h10nor to report mY arrival with this vessel.
Oni .IFriday evemming I na(1o at sigilal of diistress for the pl)ullpose of

gettimig a hawser fasi't to Me fr\om the A tiantio, but the win(l Ind sea
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were too hleavy; the Florida ran down to mer, but could render no
ass;istanice.

After dark the (leek abaftconmellced ripling up fromIthe repieated
heavy shocks of the sea. I therefore cut it away to save the hull.
During the night the vessel strained very much aild1her i)1pe1 (leedek

l)ecame loosened.
At daylight Saturday the wind hauled into the southward and west-

Ward, blowing heavily, with a very ugly sea; and nothing being in)
sight,) I 01o)ted lily instructions and stood ill toward thle lanid witlh 1I
light head of-steam, as the engine fragile was loostliehd and engine olt
of line.
At 8 a, m. discovered a vessel dead; to Wvind ward withsignals of dis-

tress flying. From appearances I judged her to he thle Go0ern*or, trafils-
port, Filndilg it ilnl)ossibleto steal up t('Pher ill my disabled(0(ol1-
tioll, I felt compelled, though very I eluctailtly, to thllroW mlly battewy
overboard, saving only the Parrott ritled( 30-pounder. This hdel the
desired effect, einablillg mlle to reach the vessel, which proved to be the
Governor. Shetvas coml)letely (disable(l, lher hog tframle broke, sinoke-
stack and rudder gone, and leaking badly.

After several 0ho61-s of arduous work I suieceeded. inl getting two
hawsers fast, anid Commienced towing her, toward tile land for thle pur-
1).se of' getting ilnto smooth wNtIater, where: I (0oll(d disemlbark her, crew
and patsselngers an(1l take them oil board of' this vessel.
While at work, tile lrOuflf Rover, cruiser, Stoo(I ill, aind letrnlhig tlie

state of all'airs, stoo(1 seaard(1 anld siglaalizc a vessel ill tile oliling.
This vessel came ill at 3 1)p. in. and proveId to be the S1lbine, captain
Ri ggold, W]lO at 011co ('ollnlnenced tatkinig all hIand(s on board of thle
frigate.

Blowing lleavilyy with a tremeltdous sea running, caused ine great
anxiety, a.s the safety of so maniy hulmlan beings was depenldenllt upon0
my getting t.h1el onbiioard of' this small, p)altialdly lisable(l vessel, blit
thanks to God. thle timely arrival of tile Sabine gave 140 the satistle
tion of know ilg Rll would be saved. I ailxchored at Ilight near the ves-
sels, andl early Suinday morn rendered shellfurther ai(l an I could in
transporting ofilcers an(1 'enil to thle frigate. After colnslultationwvith
(5aptaill Riiggold 1. determined to proceed here, as the vessel might
1)0 otf lse.
: trust that lmy conldluet will meet With your approbatioln.

1: will only ad(1 that thle cod1(llcit of officers. alld menl unler thle trying
Circutti stalices ill WIlielhltley latv(! been placed merits approbaitiol.

I atli, respectfuilIly, you)' Obedient ervalnt,
J. W. A. NI(.xIOJLSON,
- ieu tenant, '00manmal(lini.

Flag-Officer SAIML, ).Du PONT, U. S. Navy,
Gom andingj 8s01t AtlAt ntivc BloCkadbig Squad(hr'O.

[Endllorsement~lt,J

U. S. S. WABASH,
Port Royal, Novemtber 6, 1861.

Thle conduct of 0aptain Nichlolson nleets my entire approbatloioni
showing eiei'gy andi ,juidginefit ill savilng so frail a vessel, and inl givillg
such assistance to tile iovc)'-nor ai l( the mariles aboard of' hel.

S. F. D)U PorNT,
lB'ayg Qotlicer.
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Report of Lieutenant Nicholson, U. S. Navy, regarding injuries sustained by the U. S. S.

Isaao Smith.

U. S. S. ISAAC SMITH,
Port Royal jRtod8, 8. 0., November 4, 186f1.

SIR: This vessel has beeii injured 'as follows, ViY,: Upper deck all
loosened, deck cut atway abaft, hull started from deck aft, engine frame
loosened, enlgine out of linle, battery throwii overboard.

Slhe will anlswee very well for smooth-water work without any repairs,
excel)t her batteryland lhope that you will be able to giVe me guns
tO relflceb those lost, As I believe she will be a very effective craft, froin
hier setting so low iln the water.

I am1, respectfully, your obedient servanlt,
J. W. A. NIviOLomN,
Lieutenant, £'ommanding.

11ag-Officer SAMI.. F. D)u PONT, U. S. Ntvy,Conmlmand'Lng South Atlantic Blook(ldling Squad'ron.

Order of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Captain Ringgold, U. S. Navy, regarding
transportation of officers and crew of the steamer Governor.

FiLAGSlIP WAIBASH,
Port R)o~yalHTarbor, November 11, 1861.

SIi: YouwpWace thle officers anld crew of' the Oovearor al(l
Lieutenant BOY(l, of the Ma1rinfe Oorps, onl bolird the, steam vessel by
which yOu Will yovceive thims commllnullicatioll, ill order that they lmaiy be
Sent h)iloe in thle Vandalia.

I have dlis)atched1 the steallmer Mo1faOlelani to sl)pply yoll with water,
of whiclh you4 will take onl bollrd 20,(0 gallons.

Respectfully, your obedient servallt,
S. F. DuI PONT',

Flag- Officer, eto.
(JADWALADER RING(ooTr), if. S. Navy,

)0tain, aOOfldfJ. U. s. hFrigat tab laf, off Port IRoy(al Rooads, S. 0.

Report of Captain Ringgoid, U. S. Navy, of the execution of orders regarding the orew of the
steamer Governor.

U. S. SHIIIPI SAITNE,
()j' Port Rloyal, 8. (., Norember 1i, 1861.

(Sin: I beg leave to state that in comllplialnce with your order, of tile
1tlh illntanlt, tile offices And crew of tile lte traiisport steamer (Jo vernor

have0 beeil senst onl bomlrd tile steamlner 1lfoOlellan for collveyallnce homloe in
tlle l',,adaii; Also Lieutenant Boyd and two marines, tNvtlidl5, belong-
ilg WA the battalionI Of Mi1or Reynolds, the 011o with a ba(lly fractured
Irni ain(l thie other withI typhoid fever.

'l'h110 surgeonl or this Khip recoinlinenids their trtainsfer; also that they
i1ma1y he conveyed to thle hospitalotat New York for carefully treatmenti.

Very respectfuilly, your obedlelt sevanit,
YA. 'ALA ;It1LTGGR oI),

Gap/am, (J1onmand(lmflf/ Sabible.
'liag-Officer S. F. D)u 'PoNNT'

Coondy. 8o Ut4 A tl(flt~i loVA(!(d'lig/ $qU(ph'flado) rtI.'oyaIl, AV. 0.
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Order of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U, S. Navy, to the commanding officer of the U. S. ship Vandalia,
fot transportation of the officers and crew of the steamer Governor4

FLNGSHII) WABASH,
.Port Royal harbor, Novembeler 13, 1861.

SiR: You will please receive onl board youir vmssel the officers and
(rew of the wrecked 9teamner Governtor and carry thelm with you to
New York.

Respectfuly, your obedient servatit,
S. F. Du PONT,

Flatg. O(icer, etc.
Commander F. S. ITAGGEPT11Y, U. S. Navy,

U. S. Ahip Vandalia, Port Roy(.l Ilrlbor.

A resolution of thanks of Congress to Commodore Cadwalader Ringgold, the officers and crew
of the United States ship Sabine.

Resolved by tile Senate antd Hiouse 6/' Representatfiles (of the United
state ofJ' Ameriva i. COongress assembleiX 1lhl:at thle thankti otf (Joilgreisi
are hereby teln(lered to (Cominodlor RiiggolM, tle officers, l)etty officers,
aInd 1en11 O thlle Un1iteld States sAhip Sabine Ior tle (larilig aind skill (ls-
played in rescuing the crew of the steam trailsi)pott lovern-or, wrecked
in a gale on thle first (lay of NovemUlbei-, eighteenh11undr11er(d antild sixty-01ne
having ol board a battafitlion1 of Un)ite(d States Inat-rinies 11n(lder tile coi-
mani Ot Major; Johin G. ReynOl(ds, anid fin th1e searchf ftor, and rlescueo ot
th1e United States line.o0f-battle, ship) VXermont, (flisabied( jUin1 gale ulpoU
th1e twenty-sixth of F'ebruary last, With her crew nod(1 freight.
So. '2. And be it Pfrt1er resolved, That the Serevtary or the Navy

be directed to (coininnulicate` thle foregoing resolution to Conlmmodore
Ring lAl, anMidthrolulgih hil to th1e officers and inen Ul(ler his commnai)(I.
Approved, March 7, 1864.

Letter from the I~feoSaving Benevo)ent Assoolation of Now York City to the Secretary of the
Navy, transmitting copy of correspondence with Captain Ringgold, U. S. Navy, regarding
testimonial presented to the officers and crew of the U. S. ship Sabine.

OFFloE01OFle I IFI'E- SAVING BE1N13VOL]oN'1' ASSOMIATION,
Newi) York, Junte 1, 18fL2.

SIu: I beg to enclose lhereith copy of at: letter addresse(l by this
associations to Captain Cadwallider Ringgol(, of the lJnited States
Natvy, whichb accompanlied ai testimolnial rfo the pr)l'iseworthy efforts
(lisp)layed by0)(l)tin ltiggold, wvith thle ofie(!ers and crew of tle1U. S.
frigate, bIne, ill behalf' of' thle officers and( mun onl board the sfilnking
steamer Governor inl Novemlbber last.

In 8,just6 to Captaill Riliggold, thlis AssociatiOnl is Of opu1n1o1ni that It
copy of this letter, together wvith a copy of' his reply, should be I)la-e(l
onl tile iln thle Navy l)epatmn eint, for which l)pllpOk", I lloW enclose them,

Very resiectfully, youir Obe(ient servalnt,
".J. 1), J()NEJ8,

Holl. GDEON W]uJ'@)I]sj
Seeretar-1y oj' the. Navy, t8ashinfyton, 1). (0.
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[Enclostires.]
NEW YORk, Febrvary 28, 1862.

DEAR SIR: 'I have the honor to transmit to you the gold medal
awarded by the Life-Saving Benevolent Association of New York. It
has the following linscriptioll:
Presented to CaptainQCadwalader Ringgold, in commemoration of his successful

otrorts, and those of the officers and orew under his command oii board the U. S.
frigate Sabine, in saving over 400 lives from the transport steamer Govnor, on the
2d and 3(1 of November, 1861.
The association asks your acceptance of this' medal, with the hope

that it will prove ant enduring and pleasing memento of the h1um11anity
and signal ability which it gratefully acknowledges.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. TILESTON,

President.
Oaptain RINGGOLD,

United States Navy.

U. S. FRIGATE SABI",
Navy Yard, New York, Maroh 2, 18W2.

DEAR SIR: I have thle:honor to tacknowledge the'receipt of your let.
teir t the 28th ulthil'u, trtU4stitting a gold medal awarded by the Life
&tving Benevolent Associatioln of New York in commelloratioln of the
suecessf'ul efforts of myself and those of the officers aid crow under
my command, on lBoard thle U. S. frigate Sabine, in saving over 400
liVes from the transport steamer Governor, onl the 2d and 3d Novem-
ber, 1861.

I am gratified to know that our efforts on1 that memorable occasion
have received the approval of the association of which you are
president.
To save life is ever a sacred duty. There were circumstances, how-

ever, that made the rescue i1n this instance peculiarly appropriate. The
Marine Corps, as is Nvell known, forms a very important l)ranch of our
Navy, As a body it has no stierior in l)olnt of discipline, gallantry,
andl (levotion, to duty.
Th'o battalion under Major Reynolds wats a part of thle squadron to

vhichtlihe.Sabine was attalthedl, and wheii wec discovered its helpless
con(lition on board thle tranlsport your own generous impulses will at
0onc(6 respond to the deol) emiiotions that filled our hearts and the alac-
Vity Nvith which we hurried to the rescue. -

Thtoe nedal, be assured, is most aQceptable, and will be regar(led, not
m1o(r.e as '1'an ei(luring fand pleasilig 1nemcento," than it vill evert be cher-
islhed as a delicate tribute of the respect entertained by the association
FOl' the service ren(lred.

I am, very re3pectfumtly, your obedient servantt,
CADWALADER RINGGOLD,

Captain, 0omim anding Sabine.
T., TL'sEstON, 1Esq.,

president o/ th14ifo SaLviing.B3enavolent As8soiatioqoJ N'ew York.
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Letter from the Common Council of New York to the Secretary of the Navy, transmitting ¢opy
of resolution presented to Captain Rlnggold, U. S. Nnvy, and the officers and crew of the
U. S. ship Sabine.

OFFICE OF CLERK OF COMMON CoUN(IL,
No. 8 City Hall, Nelwv York, Jw1ne 2O, 186,.

Si3R: It affords mile much gratification to be tthe mediuim of coninutni-
eating to you a colpy of' the p)realmlble and resolutions adopted by both
braneffhes of the Caomon0lo Counlicil of the city of New Yorkj and (dily
apl)roved by his honor the mayor, "tendering to Captain Ringgold, thle
officers an(d crew of thlex United Stites frigate Sabile, onl bellflt' of' the
citizens of New York, thanks for their heroic, humane, anld successful
efhbrtslin saving the lives of so ally human beigs from the wreck of
the ill fated steamler Governor, which foundlered'duirintg-the severe storlil
vhich overtook the United States squadrol while proceeding f'iomll Fort-
ress Monroe to thle attack anld dapturoc of Port Royal," together wiithll a
copy of the hlighlly complimentary letter Irom his honor the mayor, in
transmitting a certified copy of tile preamble and resolutions to Captain
Riniggold.
Consideration for Captain Ringgold, hits brave officers anldle crew,will,

I trust, actluate the pepartmhent ill causing to be placed o11 file the
accomllpanmiyhg letter, )realnble, and resolutionsi that the government
andl the (outitry maty leari hlow thlel mayor and( Comlllmoll Coucil of
the city of' New York value thle services of' those whio pexil their Owln
liVes in the eftiort to save the lives, of' others, and(I "in or(leplto incite,
elulllate, an(l eilcourage others to the lerformllance of like deeds ulntder

--simlilar: (ill ~stlle
Withll sentiments ot tle higlhest respect, I remnailn, sir, your obedient

servant,
1). T. VALEN'T'INEt

Clerk/i' the Commou Concqail.
Rion. GIDEON WELLES,

ASeeretary q/f the Navyl.
[Eneosurs.]

MAYOR's 0}POFFTO
Nre i Y1k, ,7Ianitary 21, 1862,

Si-t: 0or(ially concourring11 s1s (10 ill highl ap)rveoiatlion of tle action
of yourself, your oflcers, anld crev, onl thle octmH6io (of thl1e wrX eck of thle
u1nfortullnato stealmller Uverl)'7, as exl)resse(d by tile (Common1110 Councilst
of this city iiln Mothl' Ieamlble and resolutions, approved l)y Me this day,
I take great plleasure in heewith transmitting to you atopy of such
l)ealn)ble mnd resolutions and join) ii tho re(puest that you Will (caullse
thlemt to be read to thle olileors and rC'INN, from tile quarter-deck of tile

I am, sir, with great rel aspect, youir obedient servalIit,
(oiH GE. 0'II)YlIl., Mayor.

Captaill RINGGOLD,
* united lStates Fi'rigate Sabie.

I 11h3erby c(Artif'y tlhe foregoing to b)e a trule (1°l)Y of tell original onl file
ill Iuy 0th(b10.

1). 'T. VALENTINE',
Clerk, (J.omnl aol.

Ill the (ionmmnon (Jouillncil of tilhe i;y of' Newv York, Alderilimtia 1etor
Mitchels(llf j)resnted thle following p?'e51lblo 11n1d reo0l lHionIS:

Wihlervnii hobnoraile uI,:I0itiO Mhoutdll0jl, lto WO 1101t ( illf ii,a1 lnud wh,other
Perf'orIto(d oil hIttul 0)1,A:Sfil ordlr to 111(lhi0:MtulIltiO1 1111 ((fldonielora oMlvtltQ to tlio1
portirimmuuiwo of 1iko dioedt dieor sihuuli elvoflliuituitloosl;
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And whtereas- Captain `tinggollthe officers and crew, of the Uniited States frigate
S"ahie, did,Jiuln(er very )eilous118 eireiinistanees, rescue fronm. watery gra ethe oti-
cers and: orew of thetransport siteaiier Govern or, together With it battalioln of United
(tites Iarines,under comnallnd of Major Reynolds,numberiring in all aboutlfour
hundred Hoiul; thereforele it

1e8olred 'I't:thhe 0ollmmon Coulncil of the city of New York tenldr to Captein
Rintgo i, thle officers al(l crew of the United States frigate Sabine, oi l)lealf of the
citizens of New York, thanks for their heroic, huimate, aind 1slle4esslul efforts inl 1ta-
ing the:lives :of so hiafiy human being s fromt thle wreck of thbe ill-fated steamer
Governor, which founidered during the severe storml which' overtook tho United
States silualron whilo proceeding from k'ortress Monroe to the attack and capture
of Porb $oyifl.

IRe8olved, 'I'hat a copy of thesexresolutionls be neatly engrossed, (lilly authenticated,
andl forwarded to Captain Rtiuggold with a request to have the Same read to the
officers and orew bf the &Sbino f'rom t(equarter-deck ot that vessel.

RCe8o1red, That his hollor the mayor be requested to coullmmiunicate the foregoing
preinmlile anld resolutions to Caltain Riuggold, nowhin this port,
Adopted by the Board; of Aldermen, January 20, 1862.
Adopted by the Board of Coulcilillen, January 20, 1862.
Approved by thle mliayor, January 21, 1862.

D. T. VALENTIINE,
Olerk ol the Contmonl 0C1ounil.

''U. S. FRIMATE SAB1INE1i,
ATlavy Yiard, Nen, York, Januaor,-y 22, 186

Slit: I lave the holnor tto: acknowledge thle receipt ot your letter of'
:yoste'd ayi aCCe1ll)alyinlg n CoI)y of the Preamble andl resolutiolns
recelntly al(IoJte(l y tile C0o11mon10l Coniiell of New York, expressive, in
Such h1giglly copipme46n11tary sterns, of the service rendered by the offl.
crl's alid carew of thle Sabine oln the occasion of' tile wreek of the uilnfortu-
inate mteaioei' governorr.

I returli Iny profounlid thanks and those of tile officers and orew of
my shi 1) for this distinguished mark ot'approbatio), andi will taike great
pleasure ill Iaving temrilea onl thle quarter.(leck of the &bb'ine it the
P'('eseicle of' the otflcers and crewv,

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servlait,
CADNwAL.,AD1PER RyNaGOLD,

lIon(. (ErfT GE()FDYC,
Mtyor of' Nei, Yorrk.

.lottor from the governor of Maryland to -the Seoretary of the Navy, lsansmitting copy of
resolutions passed by the legislature and presented to Captain Ringgold, U 8. Navy, with
the officers and crew of the U, S. ship Sabino.

STATE OF MARYIANn, 13XEOUTIVE CHIAMBER,
nnanqpolis, Juneo 24, 1862.

Slit: The: legislature of Atrylad,ilat its recent session, adopted,
unainiin)mously, a resolutioll tel(loering tile thiliks of that body to Oaptain
(Oadwalader Ringgold, ot' the' U. S. Navy, n,11(1: at present in aOm111fnaI1(l
of thle frigate Sabline, andI to thle officers alnd roiow ot' thitt vessel :tfor
their gitllant adhimane efforts in rescuing a mltrinle baltitliomi of 40()

onell from the wreck of thie steaminer loverno)r ill November last,
A copy of this resolutions lhasbeeon tralfsmlnitte(d to Cptain Riuggold:,

land I deemn it due to hin anld lhis officers and crew that a copy thoreof
an14d of tile correspondence with Captainl Rtinggold on theu16A ject llould
dlso be traismiitted to thie ;Navy I department Ias evidence of til hwil
all redit ionlleetertained by tile S3tat4e of Maryland of the gaillat;
e0rVices of the officers aildl crew rlerred to.
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I have, therefore, the honor to enIluofe herewith ta copy of sai(l po-
ceedlings, and to be, with great respect, your obedlient.servalnt,

A. W. BRADFORD.
HOnI. GImEON WFLLES,

Secretary oJ' the Navy.
(EoxiIoureH.J

STrATrE OF MAUYLAND, ExrEutmVE CHAMBER,
Annapoli*, May 9, 186-2.

Sm: 1. have just been furnihbed with the CoI)y of a resolutionaI1ol)tedby the general amseunb)ly of Marylanildl, at its recent session, tendering
to yoti its tlhalnks for your gallalnt ald humane services in rescuinigfrom
the wreck of the steamler Governor, fil November last, a battalion of
4(00 mell onl thair way from Fortrems Monroe to Port Royal.

It gives Me great pleasure to enclose to you a copy of this resolution,
expressive, as I feel asslrel it is, of the unlanlilmous sentiment of CourI
Wclliilmlnity of youir coolnlesls and1(l couragee upon thiat. occasioi. I beg
that you will take at Iroper opportunity to comlillmuicate tho resolution
to the other officers and crew otf thoe fS'bitJe.

I am, sir, with groat resl)et, yoIlur obe(lient servant,
A. W. BRADF'ORD.

Oap)taill OADWALADER RlN omI), IJ. S. Navy.

LEGISLATURE 01" THE STJ'ATI'N OF MAZYILAND,
IN GENERmAL ASSEIM1BLY,

Annapoli, AMarch 3, .1860'.
.Joint resolultionMMs (commndloill ,g the conduct of, anll tendering the thanks

of the legislature to, (aptaill Qadwfvalmder Riliggol(l, his offlcers 11l1
(crew, for rretcuing thenllarie battalion from the wreck of the steamer
Oovehor), adop)tedl by the tg;eneral assembly of Alarylafi(i, Marolh 3,
186g.
Whereastshe o lness Min(l eminillen1t seamnalshil) (lisplayed l)y Captain

(adlwal(lmer Ringgold, early ill November last, II) resulling it marill(
battslilon of'40(0) men from the wreck of' the trsimur)ort steamer (Jvoriwor
(lurilig the storm wicbh overtook the UInlit( States squ(f l oil its
way fromtFortress Monroe to the attack and miAtiur of Port Royal, is
an occiurrene well cbalullated to elevator the chllarctor of the American
Navy adl (leserving of' honorable mention by tlhe legisltilare of hlis
native State: Therefore, be it

Resolve(l by /fltegeeral Msosemby of Afaryl~fl(ltThlatOmth thanks of
thlis legislatures aire tellndred to Captain) tiigrgol(l Mn(l the offers and
crow of' the Unite(ld Stalites frigate Sabine foir their gallntl muln idhlluano
efforts in saving the lives of so Many lunlna lbeings fromt the Wvrek of
the illatnhd(l steamer (h0vernor (luring the storm on the Southern coast
hi November last.

Re?801vcd, That the governor b)Q reqtlRe to transmit a copy of theRse
resolutions to Captain Riliggol(l, requestilng 1hiin to Coinmnunicate the
atme to the officers and( crew of the frigate Sabine.
A true copy fiom the reeor(l.
Attest:

T,' SNOWDON THIOMAS,
Olerk itomue !f 1)eDiegatm Ataryland,

CHIA1'MAN IlARWOOD,
AS'ecretary tW idte.
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U. S. FittfATEi SABIN1xu,
Na-vy Yord, New York, Aay 11, .1862.

D1,Au SIR: Your official colnmunication, dated 9lth instantt closing
a COpy of certain rsoluti~ois paS (1 by thle concurrent unailimous vote
of bothiihuses of' the legislatulre of Marylhild, lhlas baell received.

Plea\se} accept mlly thanks for thle kild aH(l courteous terns in Which
you have mnd(le known to Hiiethis gratlfiyilg testionllony of thze favorfd)le
a3prodifittioi oil tile pal t of' my native State, as well of' mlly own humbilbloe
efforts as of the heroiw efforts of the brave officers andll crew of the
&I(bic1fl011On thle oasionl refelreld to, and whichl, un(ler Providence, Ho
happily re ultedl in rescuing t'rom a situation of extreme 'peril the valu-
-ble liVO8 of so mapy bravo men.
We were fortulnately atnd( imost uIpexpecte(lly at h1an11d to ulndertake a

difficult, allnanxious, andta 0-)lesing duty, lnd it Wats performed by my
efficienit, officers and gallalnt sealen with a Nvill told lelatltless tIAt (1har.
acteriWe the Almoeritlia silor in every situation of great peril.

Thoe highest reward, miext to the collsciousness ot' h1tVinlg- faiithf'uly
perforie(l hlis diuty, whichailly 011 ot' us could (1slc is thle kniovw
edge that our frielnds at home rey-inMiber us kindly and iitake lhonora-
ble menitioll of' our services.

I shall cause the resolutions to be reall to tile oftceIrs 11d(1 reww anld
1 10e0(1 hardly say that the lhonor done to uis will be (leeply felt l)y all.
If thle legislature was in session, I wouldl ask of you the falvoi' to muko
know to tatA honorable body our respe('tiul acknowledgiiicti tm Ior the
hilonor olnferred uplln us by the passage of thle resolutions, aild I now
ask, ill mly ow Ii namm, and oln behalf of my officers atndl (cr'ew, thait this.
letter may be p. tesorve(1 in thle archives of the executive deoprt.
111011t.

WVitlh the highefLt respect, yoli' Obel(liOi3t servanit,
JAIMAID11't RtINoR1-woT.1),

captaifl, UJ. 81. Navy1.
Ills CiExCclleII(Y A. NV. BIRADiFORD,

(Oove)orno * illaryl n d.

Letter from the Assdttant Sero(tariy o' the Tr'(mltr/ t) the cSoril/ of
the Navy 'regiPordlft,/ projeot oJ' lPo0to()f mero1l/d n8s Jf)o lfrn ish ing/ .stores
to tho blockadivllegvelq.

'JRVA$IJHRY 1)DIPAwININEr, i Cyr)emher 1
S3IR: I have thlo lhonor to acknowledge the mIcol)ti of your letter of

the 1h8t, ihlstat conicerniin g thle 1l)Ipicutionl of 0e1-tilai ii iiiei'c1ints of
Bomton for periiiission0 to 8011(1 at vessol toothre l)lckm1ilg sliadllon
htdeip with stores a( ('comforts suchlsff they ha1tve reaisoi to believe
Imnly of the offic-r talandmci have nei'( of' and would gladly Plir'chase
ait filirlp0ies.
You ex IreOss the I)jiniio that such a pr(ojeet Imight 10 allowed( ui(ler

proper restrictions a(1d a limlite( umlJbOm) oft vesels, and that its results,
if faithfully ('arlieo(u t, would be highl y hen(elicial.

I beg you to in(licatc whllt restrictions sh1ollild be Placed uponl thle
iooxsed tra(le) and to what exteint it SIollidl be allowed.

I al), very respectfully, your o)be(lient servant,
OROW4plt(X HAILItING.TrON,

As8sistaut Scoretary of' tho TVreasury.
11011. G}IDE}orNWFfI'LM813: N
0 .~StecroN ry q*' ilie Naay.
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1 wolld advise tliat, iL )oSsileI0, thle parties be requilred to 11810 8tea,11
ers, l1oi that they nterl,inhto heavy b)l0d(18 to Coiitnimilinte only With
tN llokl) liIg ve0e8818 of tile Ullited SttuM01 o1 tile coalst, tollehiig lit'
every p)ort oi oulrl p(Smession, and thaut the o1f1cera be appointit by the
'l'resiury Department.

Order of Plafl)Offic-r Dit Pont,0 U. S. Navy, to hcudtenatt Ammon, U1. AS.
NavyiJfor th1e (delivery of orders to Capatuin LJardner, U. S. Nov.1.

FLAGsHIm ABAS1I,
Ofl Ohiarleston, Yoi'ember 3, 1861.

SIR: I'lea-e procce(d oW Oharlmston and deliver the acompallyitig
letter to (OIwltaili J. L. LIrd(l.ler, anid rejoin this shli) without ulljleCC8-
tiary (lelay

RepI)eItt'0I1hy,yourS* H~~~~~~~~~~~.1'. I)111 ]oN'lV,
1v11(tiy.9(flr, OomIan(unding South A tlantio Jlookadinq Squadrotn

IJnetltoInt (Jommunnling 1). AmIM1|EN,
lJ. S. (h inblouft Se'lleca,

[Enllelostim.)
Con11(1d11thill. J FIJAGS1I1 VAJ;AlNIl

1 Oharlton, NoAm1)(he)}r ,t9 18M1.
Silt: Ot receipt of this yOU Will pliea,40 ,jO11 tile, with all the (diflmttch

yourl 11)11nOh1i1cy wvill a(dlifiti of;, olr Porot Royal, S. U.
Very respe-tf'ully, yours,

S., FR. Dut P)ONTt,
V/apg. OfIcr Ion' ending So uthi A thi teBleudn Aq(erOil.ffilvet,-,6('' Coli2?lO(/tya'~{l 1 {/l tio B}loo'k;ding8(/ dit~}{)8

(Iaptaill1J. L. LAnDNER,
om('10m ndifl U. S. S. Sismquo/a inta.

Ordor ot' /lag-Ot fcerD)u Pont, U. S, Navy, to Oaptaihl ]slft /(fld, U. S.
Navy, to join Min 09, Port RO(da, S. C.

Coni lden tial.FI.Acmsilln NVAIASIY,
()ff (21trieston, Novmfiber1J? 3, t186.1.

SIRt: (O)n recolpit of t1is YouI wil l)l0pUe ,join 1me with all d(ispitelI ()fi
Port RoyalS (t.

T'lhe COurlewc, loieultonatll C(mlandl)n(11g Wiltrnmogh, will relieve yoll ill
the )lockad(l of (OporgetowNv. We l1ave had heavy gitles, l11(1 th;hoft
hIa£s ntot yet collooted, or I would smed it Atmel;ir to tow yout, b)ut I hOI)O
thiif N. W. Wili(1 nill ring you inl time,

lResI)eetfully,) y5uI'l,
: ~~~S.J?. DUI P>ON111

.ila. Q0(1ce,', (Jommlan linfi So uth A tiantio Blockading Squaodron.
Oat.ai, CJDA1) LADIZ)}R INGGOLD)II

Command~hing U1. S. Frigate Sabine, oqf' (eorgetouln, S. C.

My, D)iuAR IINGGOL): Th1e within order- I could not carry oult, owing
to th1e abs)en11c0 of 01110 of tile ihlj)8 i this lquadroti causing Ine to
retaill tile (,Ourlea').
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The IRawy(1 fnith informed inc ot the inportanlt Service you had rexi-
dered ill taking the battalion of lilarines from their sinking vessel.

I haveojst hear(1 ot'yotur app)earilng ill the oilng, an(l 501(1 the Vixen,
CJaptain li3otelle, to pilot you ill, alld or(lers to the Fiorbes to assist in
towing you.

I came Ill yoster(day without toutclhing, anld in tLe afternoon was pro
ccedinig to attack tile Hiltoll Ilead forts, wIlell I groal(led onl the
Fisling lHip) Shoal, and to-day tile 1loo(1 ti(de and strong winds have
Calmeild me to (11for another (lay.

I hlavebeel wishing 'YOU to arrive, thle more so that tilhe Savannoi,
that I Selt Vr1' to savaninllah, lhlts ot Yet retiurlle(l since blown0 Off.

J a1mll gratified at having you ill this smlmudron. I forgot to m11enbtionl
that while I wold not haIve yout to lhlazard yoUr sh1i, I will wait afl I
caln for you. Mr. Bouttelle is the very iltelligelnt ItsSixt4lt inl thle Coast
Survey ot' tat name, WM you Inmay have every confidenlCe iln hill).

Yours, very truly,
S. Ji', Du PONT.

Order Of/ lll OuI(e?' 1) 11I')t, (I. 8. Navy, to Commwander MAi.roon,
.. tivy), to pro(ceed to Port A!/O.al, SS. 0.

ViLAG$H111 WA1nASn
ff lPort I.oyol, Novem)eber 41, 1861.

SIlt: n011 the recepit Of' thlim, yoll will I)1Cl4( join Illc at 0t(e116 ofl I)ort
Hoyil, l)rovi(l1 (i) (tllcn leve: a Ve8sel to matintatin thle blockilde.

Refpectft11ly, youi'r obodl'it, servillm.t,
S. ].)DJ P)ONT,

1illay-,-(lter, etc.
(JoInnmitdlor *JOnN H. i 18$RMOON,)V. 8. Navy,

U, A. ASipI)a/iwmb hlflO/i, oj'S'tamV(nifnah, (Ga.

lJattafrme(YmOomnid)iD(e)ais?, IU. 8. lVaw,1 to I" lag. Officer D1) Pont, 1U. S.
Wtv!/;, ref/a.?dfin/ the pilotage o/' vessels into.iort nyal If harbor,

VIXEN,
Port Royal Intrance, [Novembr*14, 18641,

AIY )IEAR DIT P"ONTr: ,All e vessels of'war can cotlle iI) u11(ler he
Ola-08 p)ilOtago 1as fatIr as we are, eXcipt the lrab(tash and( A1Sisque/uifnfl,
an1(I perhaps youll hld better seud thllei. AI aml ill sightt; of' the e tes
workls an(d thle hlippinig. All goes well, I Hlla writing oln thle extremll-
ity of' it vibrating cylindrlial -811s1ape(d conllcern.

You(l 1I1San l1)i1 t1Ie tranl)orf s th;his afternoon,
Yolulrs, aflectionately,

(lHAU1,H8 [1-1.J lavish.

Report OJ' ComDIa(nder wlem ,w Ux.A.S. A avy, regardingalit, xc.h(nflg ofJfirc
Wit/ the Clcnin/ Wt l'ort le'oy.i lai'bosr.*

U. S. S. OTTAWA, November .1, 1861.
Sit: 'Three rebel steamenors, I amil inforlimed by lieutelnait Stevens,

caine downx aInd C(IIIOIICO(II illhg. Upon tlnhling that their sh}ot
reachedt1, Lieuitenlnt Cioimmanding St(115s, of tlis v(.ssl il1 compallY
*810H, r'Opfrt, (if I iOlIltOlIlIt A u11meti, U. 8. NiavY), V(f'OIIIlItIdinlg U. 8..,&S1.V(!.
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with the $wtcae Ourlw, and the P bnll)'a, got, ondlerway andI returned
their fire, thle rebels gra(Iually-retreating. Thle ASmithl also firl, Tlie
cap)tall thought one of his Parrott shot struck,

After the retreat of thel rebel vessels, t position wis taken by the
gunboats about 2 Miles Iladvalne,of the transport fleet by all tlhe
gunboats except the Pawnee, which remained near the transports.
The gunboats are well sm)reald.lross the channel, and all the arrange.

nents are such as to p)rote3ct thle transports.
Three rebel steamers w3re, seeii, exeluslive of. those 1gaged(l.
Troops are encamped onl )oth shores, lea(Iiug to the belief tthat bat-

teries are on both,
Nothing (lefllito, however, is known about theml.,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN RODGEiiRS,

(Jonmander, U. S. Aravy.
Flag-Officer S. F. DV PONT,

One of thle tralldli'ts (Carrie(l at blue flag; possibly Ooinlnodore
Tantstnall.

Report ov' (Jonmant(lder Go1l18diborov, U . ffavy, regaOribIg bhjuie*8* 8
tabled by t1he U. A8. S. ifilorida mider hil command.

U. S. S. FioIDInA,
.Nwvy Yard, Pthiladelphia. Novm)?c ,'r 6, 1861.

SIR; I regret exece(l!)4gly to inforM thle J)eplrtilellt, tMat in a heavy
gale, of wind from thle south enl eait onl thle night of' November 1, we
l)arted OU'tilrW il (1lseharge l)ipe iII thle flange to sBulo an1 extent, R.s coln-
polled me, to ittako for tile nearest. port where it couldl( b), iel)lace(l, I
enlllose report of thle olIgiloors of' this vessel 111il)0 thel suilbjet; Olso at
lettetel fromt me< to thic ea~r o)fIc}0ers, andl tioteir re3llyt thI'o>tot(. Inl separat-
ing evenl tem)porarilly flolm thle expeditioln on whichli I hatd( eilnblrked(
with all my zeal, all mly ee11rgy, and all my hoels for its success, I feel
that It haf3 given11me or(e1'( pain and mlor tifJleation thait anything that
hiasoccurred (luring my whole naval career, which feeling is Ilargely
slhatred ill by every offleer al0 man oil board. Still I hope that, if
thle nlochlalnicli will wbrk exi)cmlitiollsly miight and( (lay, to eol)eabled
to rejoin Flag-Ofcer IN) Pont InI thin to be of Home ervyicee., I hIaveO
asked for a survey Onl thle jil)pe anld shallt request, Conimodor(l0I(o PeId(er-gm-,ast to ulse1 (lisj)atall ian permit m:1e to expedlite the work ats rapidly
aIs possible. It ()ought to be lre>lace(l ill three (laym at lirtlietit.

I amf, very refpeetfuilly, your obeflient servant,
J. R. G(OLMBORou]GH.

1101o. (0IIIoF)N '/VEmlLs,
S(?'lt(?'ry q 'thre a'(tvy.

ml"(Amure.]

UI. 'KSiS. FLORIDA,
At Sea, N.veniber 2, 1861.

SIRt: Last night during at heavy gale from the S5.Hl' 1yhlh lying to,
(lsetovered thle mafn discharge p1)e leaking; utintil 1inlhnightI (11(i1' iot
consi(ler it (langerous. At daylightt, 1upo close oXtillillatioll of the

" Not ieocostiary to )pilb1ifh,
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p)ilJe, I found it hit(l co-61moicheed to crack iil tile flange.. I iiiediatolely
reported to youi, fii, ill peol'l,; that. it was1 partinig an(l tlhit I did oot
conXsider it vait' to proc(ek(l witk it iil that ConUditioni. shiie thlllimly
tryo seOIiOleilglineors h1ave coieoiieltu'ued Iith lme ill that opinion, a(d( I1
rejspectfully retiestq . thatwe J)IS'ocwd to th1e I1eal'o.st port to Iel)air the
damals igesIcIoiklid&5el tiel engislm 111elworthly and danlgerout inl its
presolt cot(ldit I)o.

Very 1o1)eC(t hlly,
JNO. S. smi1u'11

A4 hing Ohuiej' Engineci.
Couilnlltluldelrl.1.t. (401,D8110110144J(1.

We'3 fuilly cozuoltil il thle o(piuioli (5X1)ISre (1 by Mr. 1John11 S. Smith,
ac-ting cluief elugigeor.

JAH. EL3. Sh1AYBR,
'SO'f81viw As8818talt Euiglineer.
(Eo, It. BENNE1'1L',

(0-1,0. MAS4ON,
'I'itird1 11488181(0 t J'huliii~v(r(.
('Eo. F. Smi'lt,

'l'hb'd ,.l sistzaIt.A'nier.

1Re(oJ).Ptp /) (J4nnmandc?'(oillis,Ts),U Nal/,£'i')))l.(Uifl/S. J9 S.A)?ifOtiCv
{ot/t11 IMIN,11 (l 1 r-ivaxl (t P}{Jrt-Rtoyl, 8. af

IT, S. TSHiAM HIM0oSH('jFIN0LJ]E,
.A unih'rat/c, lo'tJit-()(l, . O ., lorvember b, 1861.

si lt Owing to tho vi'(y slo\; 'alto of, mwl oh' this8 vessell, 1)both under
sitemi aliland ,ll cmOitill111tO of bad Wveathe', and at .80%'1 gWilo (oi-
cyclollo) wo O31i ()11MII 1t'1( (alil IccomiIt (t \wit ichi adccOm)pl)uiflios this), We
IIUvo be(ui (ohiyp(l 801soitioVilat il our(1'ri vial,

I aill, Iwp)eotffl'y), Sir' voil' ol)((iiOItm evitliIII t,
1NO. 1'. (I..S

IF4lug-0)1celi S. 1F. D)iP(mNr, ( J. S. Navy,
(Owndy. 8outh At oflaio IBlovk(((inf Nqnadrsm, P'or' Ruoyal, ..

(J01vilai (0i1ihis tIvlt'N'i1' ill good tilitid11(s shiowil gr'eait zoli.
$S. Fe'. I)IJ PONTlIr

lecport~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1lYComwifldnV..8.Nit..

r ('q(lf'liU,(/ rcl('ify (f.1ICtlti(l(l II I/IC8i((!1UC7'ti8f~^ AIl(J,/]h)(CC)t' (Il(U (I I'C(31'88.z

1). S. 8. MOA10H AN)
A It S(l, \'oicT)l1ce'jmber 1,961,

SI: I bave tile hlomor to report that I parted loillpalyAiwith the 011g.
shi ill running (dowl to the st'ilmer Abollfloccri , one of the cOnVoy, WitI
he1lr (18igh n1it io (IOw!, Il'lhe iapIa4in} doHired I WOlild remaill by 1dm

N wV Iit-vol 1 - 17
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(luring tihe iighit, the Sea thenll 1ru1nn)ing very high. and thle wind ineream-
ilg rapidly. II kept lher light ill sight, unitil the shift of wili(l at S. W.
At (daylight tile follow ilng 11o011ig I wsn agatilln oblige(l to rin to lee-
war(I illn answer to tile signal of (IistresB of another steanimer. This one
)roved to be thle steam transport P'eork'ss, yithl calttle and Stores IN
thee .A.rtily, aiso of thle 0coliVYo Tile 1) wasts reported ats flh ikilig' )y
tlhe captaill, and I at once p)reI)lared aIt t foi' lonveriing, adlthoiugh th
sea utade it very (oubtful it' tle boat wvolild live, Lieuten111ant 11enry:
v. tiller volunteered at oice, an(l the( r'ew, t'Of the boat wvere illace1
I11 S1 momenfit. The boit barely escape,dwiwawimpinig, adinll the m1eantiime
theo steamer hlad 8vwamn)cpl her b)oat iMi lowering it. We relieved,
through the mkillfuil mIlanailgemet of the boioat, the eltirhe Icrew of' the dis.
trvssedl vessel by their ,jumping Overboar(1 to our l)Oitt ailti being haulle(Id
from dur lioat to tile ship. My officer, IlieuiteiMnIt Miller, and boa'S
crew were taken onilblboard of ti.s shil)p ill tile sAtin' way theboaht,
whiell we woere obligedl to tow astern to awlit the m0(1i(1111tiOti Of t0im
giale. I regret to salyy the boat huilm beoit so (laiulag(l as to renderhllert
quiito useless. AH the (histre5sse(l (row(J3im)v0 ilhoioid with nothing but
what they stood iln, 1 ordered the oilnser to isse6 Hsuch (,lotl8athsa were
nee(fill to relieve tlemlii ill their (destitilte condition Yesterday I
boarded tile blrig IMlen P'. 8Sbtowarl)t, with 0od for the S(q uidi(lon. As it
w8s 1)eaIlly calm,I railge(l alongside, took her ill tow, ai(l obtained 45
tonls ot' cal, whichit I needed greatly.

I have thle hollor to h)e3, Ve1'Cr Sl)0(ptfuifly, yolule obed ient servalit,
S. WV. (GODON

Oomi n an(itdr,
lEhg-Offlicer S, F. DI)T PONT,

(Tomnd(fltlinl(/ JSouth(er('ni A tin l B( 0(I1o('kadiing A811w1dron.
1'. S 1.eIlifloso holerwvit,1 the coi fidetlitial letter, givoli to tilhe atl) il

of fl11eI'(c1iCN.

..~~~~~~~S W'

D'ttcfrom,PWoIN ('(li(celr 1)it P ot, lJ NS. Navy'?/, h)toA.'0s.t((t UBoutet1c, UT. AS,
0008?t~awl('C/ rc'1pffUC.nd thatI1((1he make (a hydrogr/phqiv rev'(oflmol088(( leeq/

I0iIAo48uxm1P WABASII,

SlIn .: I have!( t;() thtait k youl tot yotii' ({lliciuio tassiskteaiico amid~ ('ooi)erat iton
ill bringing the heavy shilpls o time03 sudtifrion utndem my co ailmaid and
traimpsilots ilto 1'ort oyaIl Roalds, an11d 1 shalltalltzke pains to inbi-lbnl thie
Su1peoiilitelidlcit of the (JOo't, Su1rvey that your1 ser*XviCes8 'have met lily
cord ial colrnilfii(1t0io11.

1 I nxolow to request that you llwit1), pleased to miake it hydio.
graphic Mecon iilissalifoe (of the ehannel b)(et.wXlen the Norf:;h 1lrcakel and
Fif~hillg Ril), placing slich buoys Oil the lhttelr 118 Vill m1ake it Safi to
1ill-4 the soulthlleat 01' iortlihwest loiliOtot'the slioal, orI to cross it witll
tih' gnlilboats-t low(VWatter.

I have the honor to bl, sir, your obedientf, slerlvt,
s, 1F. D)1T PoNI',

lV'll(/ -)ltl('or', et(c.
011ARbLB-::0. BOUTLJ'''~IA-IQ,'t Sl--I011e')c

di~saistantl (J. S,. Clouest As'ltrvJe/.
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Repo 1tV .I'1ay.O.picer I)7 Pont, U. S. Navy, of theI orlisc Am .ll(iaptol
/I~a(Lndmentallno hito Port IIe)oyl/( Jlrlbll r of/ the Rquladeof Uld(odr his
0O0mman~d.
ooritw~~~~~~lFLASInllWABSH

~).O'iii(onIIcad 11IAosIIn'# X+rA]As1I,
Q H'.Itonl.]lea Plvort Aoy Ifar)!o'r,X',1Ae4mber 6,18.1.

Sm: Th1e Goverm)lellt having'(leterinin1led to eiHze aI1lld (W1l1c)Y 0110
or Imore: I'l)olrtallt points q1)011Oti' Solitherli coast. Whereho'l s(quladl-o11ml1ighlt fin1d sileltefrl)68081S it depot, Inld afflord( lpot tioli to loyal CHti.
e1s, colnionitte(l to Ily (lsoeretiol the selections fronll tilinoing those l)lpces

Yvhich it thought ZItoM4 aVitilitlJ1614(1 (delCil4ble for those p)I1l)oses,
After mature (leliber'atiol), aided by the professionIal k0nMowledge alld

great intelligellc* of thoe Assistant sec1etaly, Mr. Fox, and 111)01i
taking into coilsideratioin tho Jiliglituildo to which1l the ,jhilt linaval anid
Inilitury eCx (Ion had l)en oxtCJI(led, totoltli youl lilt e enlficl Illy
altteltionll, (01,1110 to tile: (1oll0 lsiolk tllitthli3 origillil illtOlbtioli8 of' tito
)eparttllenlt, if 1lhist (iarrie(d oult, mvouoll fall, Khortt of th0e oxpiQtxlti16s of

the coulntry and(1 of thle 4aiinpbilities of thle expeditions, while Port Royal,
I thought, woulld Ciet both il a high degr-ce.

I thereforeSto)ulbitto(l to Bilitgaler(R3Uonleral SSelormlial, (eomiilaildifig
the Mitilitairy i)rt of the O.pC(litioll,thfi nfltlmd tioRll ofl our earliest
Miattured litis,p(lmi tdhd the ltitist'lltioll to 10ec0 VO MiS lull (Colethl'l'OJOli,
though 116 aild(1:thle cool4nmaI(le0s of brigdslovery ,jUstly ]^lid great stlreCs
onl the IIem Iessit t'i' posibleO, of' getting this frigato into the harbor of
Po)rt Rtoyawl.
0n 'Tuesdlay, tlhe 29th of Octobel the hIeOt 1Ii1(I0IllY(m11yllimmnd loft

IlHmptOn ]Roads, aid, witl the alirmlly trasl)port;8, numbered I)Ity yos88eis,
OII the (lay l)1pOio1051 1. 1hUOL d1ipIthtehd0thcoil VeSsels, twellty-11F'0 ill
all, 1ll(loer co Voy of the 1ardld(dia, (omiu1n11d1o'IIg1erfWelty, tO 1ren1dumlIs
oil' 4avatlllna, tot, wishing to give tile t1lw) l)Ollit,

T1h'e Weather 11had' 1))011 U 10ttl1d Ill I 11a1mt)to 1to0(l;, though) it; preml.
15'(1WlbYlle-lY(J We!siile(1, bii t ol}' hatiterasitlewSha8\1Trd, lSOme} ships got
into Mhe breakers, aild tWo st'i'tlck, hult Nwihotlit injlury.
Ol Fvhhty, the 1.s of' Nov\emiber, rough weaft;hl r Moollnicrealsed Into

at gale, anid We Iuld to etiollulntO' Ollo of' great violence from the soluth-
Olst),1i )Orti;lo of which apprmldOhIl tO) 1 littrricalle, '1'hi0 fIut-, WitIS
lutterly diSperse(ld, ntld(O8oturd(lay Illonmlig olne 8ail onily was il might
from the(10(d k of' the 1l'O1abSh.

Onl thle foihowhiig d(lly te weatlhle101 O(lleratC(1, 1ldIll(8t1(3 ilt(01 110 an1d
llipis bleglin to relaplpear. O'ders'i (nlot to he op)oll)d ox(cl)t; ill ellse of

s('pal'atioll) Were, fUIlleShd to ithl tile miluofnoVf't' by lllyyelft; aI(l to 0te
trallnsports 1)y iigilador.-0I enerl Shei'naltli.
As the Vesselso'0ijoiied, repor)f)1'ts 01110) ill of' dhistostei' I Oxpected to

bea0l of, i0t1llny, hut N1)l10h1 thoe verity of' the gale and t;ho (cha1actell of
the vuesseols are 'omISider(el, we hav\ oyuhy011150 for great thamidiilliles:s.

Ill r(f'WOierC to tile lnloll fl:^wal., thle !.(tlo S)wtith, 11, Most fl(iletit aldl
well.1lVin(ll Vessel 'oi' tile (oiitss, p)uCl-lzl80(le, btitt itot fittltolded to
e4immi30 lt01' su11h 8eait 1(1u i'itl(l, had to thi-ow her folmididalelo bittet'y
owrol)atir( to 1(1Or) froiml r,; d'Id(3riig b1lt, tts reOlieOedN, Iit1t0111011lit
ommandnglillhiNellolslJi . e0110leA to go to tile Issistalice of the

elluirtered steailtel' (I0oVo'nor, tell iln a1 very (diageroulS iOllditioll, Midio
on board of which was ouir f lue battalion of marines, under Maunor
leynoolzds. 'hlley were finally 'esOlslted by aptautill Rilggold, in tile
AS'bInlt, un1der d ificullt (ielitilmstillices, soon1 Itftelm' wh ij tile (/ovello'
welt dowii. I believe sevol of' the ultue'll( we1r0 drlownled by their
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OWn: Impirudence. Lieut0InntCOonm audllg N1cholson's conductin the
180a40b )kihl&lhalset withmlly walrn comnenduatioilo
The 1'eerW8, transport, li aAsinking conditio,Wasmetby the

iloldflo, (omlnunander Godon. All thle people on board, twelnty-six i
number, wero saved mnder very perlous crlcunfstallees, ill which
servicelWuetiant.1.WMMiller wits very favorably noticed by his
commaindl(er.

Oil pasing(JllarlestotI sent in the &flc(XT,1i6eutonalit(0oumnauadig
Ammeii, to(lircwt Captain Larduer to joinmoe ith the steamer Smique-
hanmm, oft, Port Royal,without delay. Onl Modildiy, at 8 o'ecockin the
mlorning,0 1auhoied oft thle btr withSome twenty-five vesselfi Il (on-m
palmy, withmialsly moreheavinig Ii sight.
The Departmnenutis aware that ill th( aidd tonlavigation hal beoen

removed, and the bar lies 10lmlilesbeIwar(l,withn1o features ollothe
shore Ihineoofsuflelientl)rolinjilenue to I)akeany boarliigs reliable. But
to the skill of Commlalnder1)avIs, $thle fleet(mi)ttii), alnld Mr, B3outelle,
tlho albleassistalltof tueCo(ast Survey, in cliargo of the steamer Vixen,
tilhe lanu01el WaS immediately found, sountmtded Outtt, and(l buoyed. By :
o'clock, I received asurattnce from Captail Davis that I could mend
forwardl thle lightertrael Iorts (those under 18 feet)O lith alll the gunl-
boats,which was immttedliatelylonee, nd before dark' they were securely
anchored inthle roaxlstead of PortRloyal, $.(U. The gunboats alillost
immediately openedtheir batteries ul)poI two or, three rebel stettmiirs
unlider Commodore Tattuall,ilsitanttly chlainmig hinm muer thle mholter of
thoe batteuls,:In the Morning Commun deIer Johin' Rodgexrs, of thle If. S. S.F'lg, tet111.
porarily oin boatrd thisi 8lip Iai(d aeting-cIt Illy titatf auccompaitled by
.Brigmlier-Geeliral Wright Jni the gunboat Ottawa (iltiutenalt 00111-
Iltinnling Stevesl), BudHildl)sppo'ted by the Se9onev ( 0ieutenant Command-
ing .Ammlln), the 0n'1mo (Aoting TJieional.It001onl1imndlilng Watttilnoigl),
land tiO 1- mift1 *(immaltonantilCling Nicholloiii), miad a;X
1cOu1"n1iss1u01ie Ill fi)or mdln (dOw thle Jire of tile bitteries onl I liltoli
Hea111d and Blaly lfilnt sutficientily toSllo w thitt tihe Fortiflcationl 'Were
works of strengt h aid sientiflally ionstricted. In thle evening of
Monday ltpt.htl a)avis and Mr. Boutelle roporte(l wvater enouiglh for the
}h9IVOI)OR WY0f|11'h)illII

rp'5h respi)oI)jbility of hlaIriXhig HO11so)10 ai frigat wi11tnot at light one.
Over t p)rlOngeld bar or over 2 Intlesi there waivs but a foot or-two o'
water to spare, anIld the fal 11,11dlTani Of' t~did i.s such that if she had
ground(l(l she Would have Alsiuitedl most serious injury front straining,
if not totally lost, Too mumuchi howeverO, wNas alt stake 10 hesifitate, and
the result was oiitirely ilesuccesful.

ilt tile morning of Tuesday the WV(tslsh cromsed the bar, tollowcel
closely by the frigatte SJunquhim , the Aitlaantiv, Vauderbilt, and other
trallnsport of (lee)) (Iraft, and ott.running through that portioll of tlle;
heeL already in, thel saI'e passage of' this great itiloverr the bar was
hmiled by gratifying (cheers'frit tle crow(led vessels,
W0e anc1hored anill i ellillalately (cotrnellced preparing theoshll) for'

laction, bult tile delay of planting buoys, particeultarly onl the Fishing
Rip, a dalgerouls Shoal We h1 to avoid, rendered tie hiour late bfOre
it wans )Ossible to mlov( with the6 attracting iquadron0. In our anxiety to
get th1e outil1ie of the forts before da'rk, wO stoom Ill too xIIar this shoal
and thie ship groun(led. By the time f1he was gotten oil' it was too
latte, i'll mlly judlgImtelt, to l)ro-eedl, and I made mignisl for the squadron
to alnhor out of gunshot frolu the ellemy.
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To-day the wind: blows a gale froth th(e southward and westward, and
the attack is unavoidably posLtpoIledl.

I have the honor to be, sir, respectfully, your obedient servanlt,
S. F. Du PONTY

Flag. Offiier,Commanding Soufth Atlantio Blockading Squadron.
HoI1, (GIMON WELLES

Secretary of the Na'y, Ir"as1inoton.

Battle of Port Royal, S. O., adt capture of Forts Walker and Bheaure-
yar(l, by the Un Wit Stafte Navy, Kovember 7, 1861.

Report of Flag-Officer Dlu Pont, U. 8, Navy.

FLAGSUIP WAiAml
Opf' 1ilton 1lead, Port Boyal 1Iarbor, Noi'eMber 8, 1861.

SIi : I have tle hollorto inforll you tht yesterday I attacked the
elnemy's blatterie oiln ayAPoint anld ilton iHeIf , Forts Beauregard
anld Walkelrt Mad succeeded in silencing theill after an engagement -of
four hours' (hiration, and driving away tile tqinliron of robel steamers
under (JOimnisodore Tattuliall, Tilr re ol sno iae of' yesterday itk*ae us
acquainted with tihe superiority of Fort Walker, aid to that I directedd
illy smeial eflb'rtH, engaging It at a (limtanco (if, fitst, 800 andl( afterwards
(W4O yards. But the plall ot attack brought thle squadroln, suffcienitly
iteur Fort Bleauregard to receive its fire, an(l tile ships were frequently
tfghltitig the l)attoriek onl both. Hlide at th Meill)() tilme.

'rIte latioll WAMI lloil illy plart tvonty.oix iUnImit(Os after 9, antild itt
half past '2 tile Americali ellsign Was 110hktedl on1 tilof50aglitti' ol Fort
Walker, nill this morhlig ast sunrise onl that of' Fortb Beaulregmd.

Thlie (defat of the 0in(my terminiatedl in Ittelt rout andl ciinftfeiool.
l'leir i(iuwrtel andI(I0ecIitIpmllenlit were aiandolled Without mil attmtOit)
to atrry auway either pliblic or private property.

''110 grlonl(l over wvhidh they fle(d was strewn with the arms o)F pri.
Vitte soli(1er3s,1and oflcers rfltired Illn t0)o mulchn 1hasIto to subm111it to tile
1w1t1i)br!nce of thisCIr swords.
landingIyll marines And at copLIPalny of asmeollt, I took p)osriomiont of

tMe deserted groin(land held tle forts onl Hilton I lla(l till the
atrYival of, (mleral SHilermlan, (O W1hom r ha1d the hronlor to transfer it,

WeO heave captilurm forty-0thre0 )ieCS of cano,110, niost; of, theis of thel
h!1esbt! caliber and of the Inostniproved (demscription.
The hearer of these dispatches will1ave tile honor to (,carry with

hint Che eapItitreOI flags andl twvo sinuill bras f10(ld pieces, lately belong-
ing to the State of South Carolit~n, which Are sont h)oilme as suitable
troplefi or the snct!eSs of the (laly. I encl1'1ose herewith it Copl of thle
genernl order wli(ch Is to lie rad in) the fleet to-morrow morning at
InttmtAW.1 A (detailUld 1ccotlilt (of this battle will bie ilulbitted herewith.

have the llonor to he, very resjptfiuhly, your o)e(dielnt servant,
S. F'. Du P'ONT,

Flag-i0 er, o0mmandiig S'onth0A lautil! Iflocl0okadintJ Sq11adrr)A.
1lon, (1II1)CoN wulalyw,

Secretary of the Aravy, lV(E8ht'infftoni.
P1. 13.L-The bearer of (hilpatchem Will als) earry with hinlt tho first

Amonerican engign raisedipiIn thle soil of South, Carlina0 ine tbiS
reLxillioln blioke out.

S. F. 1)U PONT'.
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1)ed report of Flg-Offloer Dlu Pont, U. S. Navy.

U. S. FLAGSHIP WARASH
Port Royal harmior, S,: C., A.mrwmber 11, 18,61.

SIR: I have now thlo honor to sulimit the following detailedd accounilt
of the act!ioni of' the 7th of Noveinber.
*From te ecollIoi.saMce0 of tlie 5tht we were lel to: believe tlhat tlh

forts onl 13hy Poilnt Al1 Hilton eadr were Irrfe(1 with more thal twenty
gulls ea-li of' the hellasiest caliber and( longestrallge,a0und( were well (oil-
structedand well anIned, but the onMe on il-J ton 1ead was thle
stronger. Th distance tween theni is 2.2 nautial miles, too great to
aldmit of their being a(lvantageously eligagcda:t thle same1le tile, except
aIt lollg lot. I resolved, tllherefore, to ultndertalke the reduntionofI ltltOll
Ilea(l (or, as J shlall hereafter call it, Fort W~alker) first, and aftervards
to turt mlly attentioni to Fort Beatiuregard, thle fort onl1Bay Poiit, Tie
greater part'{ flo the gnlls of Fort Walker wvere p)resente(l1p1)o0l two wetter
-froht.s, anld thefllanks were but slightly guarded, especially onl t le north,
onl Which side tile approach of an enomy had nlOt belnl looked for.
A fleet ot'thle elelly, consisting of Seten stelalmers, arimedd) bu to

What extent I watis not inlformied flurtlhel thalli that they carried rifllld
guls, occuluiedth0e lortern L)ortion of the harbor Hand stretclhed along
from thle nlmoutlh of' 13eaulfort tivel to Skull (Jreek.

It was lhighl weWater onl the 7th instant at11: 35 at. ml. by thle tab)les of
the Coast Sulrv'.
These circutmstanlcles, thle superiority of Fort WNr'alkor and its weak-

nress on the lnol therIn flaik, thle presence of thle re'bel fleet, and Wife flood
tide of the mnorllingdlecidled1 the p)lal'of attack and tleolder of' battle.

Thle, Or(ler of battle(!onlplrisc"ditlalaiu squa'(lrlon0 raligedl ill allineahea(lf,
anld a1. fllainiinig squidro, whieh was to be thrown: of onl thle lnorthern
section o Wthe haror to engge theenemIy'sflotilla and L)revet themol
raking the rear ships of' themalini line when it turned to thle southwaiird,
or cutting ol ' (disaible(I vessel.

'Thiea tial lslquollad ollsists Of the frigalto lraba(t8s, Conimiandler C.. R.
P. Rodgers, the pleading clli). itle frigalt9 Stu8qqehqlwnn1a Captaill J. L.
JLardner:tile 1001o) :l!b0(focl 60omiiuutller S. W. Godon ; thle sloopl 4int-
,nob, .ojlllllalCl1*J* .) ()illi ,. th0eAlooipawne,rieutenanit 'Collllllmlll(lldig
R. II. Wy1mnan1il; thle gulboat Unadilla, Licuiteailt (omlluimnndfing N. (Jo1-
lils' thle gunllboat OttamW, Lieutenant Com ending T. If. Stevelns tile
gunlinboat 1embind, Lieutenant Co(malldlllhing J. P'. laikhlead, anld tile
sailing ShI)o 1Vdndaid, Comnnldrcr F. S. l i lggerty, towe(l by thleI1aCt
Smt1, Lieutenait COmmanding J. IV A. NiCeolson.The3 hllafking.sqadroui consistedXot( the6 gu )oti Bienribe, Coxnlnandei
Clharles Steeman,: the lextulinlg sililp; tile guntiboat Soncc(a, Lieutenant
(Command1111lilg f DA}iiel Atilinnell tile gullboat 0Cu4)'1,1 Tjik'utellanait Coin-
11lldhi g P. U;. 'vAitmnouiil; the gul)oat.Penlut-I, ie tenlalit Comillmlad.
ing T.A. Budd ,itald tlem itmibomt Atltstt Comlloander E. G. P'arrott,
thle closing sh11ipt of tllat lnle.

'Pie plait of' attack was to pa8s up ini(lway betweemn.Forts Walker an171d
3ea-uregard, receiving and., returning thle tireo06f both, to at cejrftaint(li.-
tanlle i about 2A- wileslnorth of thlelatter. At that p)oint theiewa1s to
turn to tle0sou1th roiutnd bythoeWest anid closed hin With Fort Walker,
encountering it onl its weleakest flink, andl at, thle sallme timle enllalingd
in itearlyra dlirec+^t line, its twoi) waNnter faces. While stanling tothefsoith-
ward1 the vessels or the little lvere heaid to- tidIe, which kept them une(103r
comnllft(1 whlilst thle rateof going was(linibis.h(1.

Whenl abreasttof' tlhe folt the engifie w3as to be slowed anild theo move-
mieit 113euced(1 to only as mlluch as wvoild be justitsuficielnt to overcome
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thle ti(lde to preserve thIe order of battlee by passing the-batteries il slow
succession, an(l to avOi(l beotnintg a,flxed mark for thle ellelilyts fire.
Onl rela'lliig the extremity of Ifiltoni Head and the .shoal grouind nakilng
ofl' from it, the line was to trilm to the nortIt an(l east and, losing to thle
northvward, to engage Fort Walker with thle port battery bearer than
wheln first on tile sialmne cour8se6. These evo utiot1s.wer to be repeated.
Theia c(ompanynrig planl will expllllan ie6:)ireedilg desesription.

T11he caltaills of the ship)s had beell (called on board and instructed ats
to thle general t'oriiitionlof thle filles 1i1(1 their own reslective places.
AL 8 o'clock the signal wasinumle to get tiun(lerway. At 8: 10 a. in.,

thel s11i) riding to thte fl tripped hler anchor, and at 8:30 a. in. the
sli1) ttriledland wa's lheade nll for thle forts. At ') the signal wtas made
for close orIer. At 9}: 26; a1. m thle ac'tiOI Yas col llee(ldby a gUI from
Fort Valke, ilnhlc((iatelyl'ollowe(l l)y another froi. Fort Beuxregard.
This Was answere(l at oicn troml this lii)sip(lidilldiatuly after fromli
thle Susiqlc/timnn At 10 o'loik the leading shil) of tle liely turned to
the solitlhila(Lrd1111(l ila(le signal to) thle Viandalia (wVhlichll ship), iln tow of
tle TIlsaac Smlith, ws (droip)pilng astertil an( was exposed without StIl)port
to the fire of Fsort Beaiuregard) to ,join compallny. At 10: 15 a. mu. tile
signal was.18- 1iale for cl!Oser action, the IMoibdshl slowly p)lssilig lPort
Walker tt a distance, when abret, ot 80()yards. At 11 thle signal
nliade to get into atned prerulve stations, alnld.t. 1I: iS It. In. to follow the
1llotionls of the collInilnlt(lelr iin chief.

Staildilig to tile nolrth wrd, early ill tile linle showuil in. tile liagralt,
thle ship'.s head( was again tlrne(l to thle solithiwar(l, andl she passed the
guinsi of Fort Walker alt a distance less thaln 600 yards. 'Tlhe sights
were .adjusted to IJ550 yards. At -1 : 30 it. in. the enemy's flag, was shot
alway.

'T'he seconol fire wiitb tilhe itarl)oard gunls of the W1rabash anld of Cap-
tltani L.Iriier, illn th0e Susqu/?ehafl(l, my s0(.eod'llncolnand, who ,always
kep~t so n1ear als to give leo theentire siil)I)rt of' his foriiidablle battery,
Seems at this short distaiuice to hlatve (discomtllite(l the en1em01y. Its effect
was inlc'reased b)y the se11s tIlrown from the seller vessels at the
enlfiladling j)oiIIt.IIt ws evi(lelt thlat the lene y's fire was :lbeconingmIuIl less trequemita filly it was eptf ll)lat such long ilntervalls
aI(nd withl So fewv gins Its to be of littleconsieqen
After the WabV(( 1 alla(l Su8q1Wflfaitt had111l)pCAed to tile niorthwar(l anlld

givenl. the fort the fire of their pl)oit batt;6ry the third timle, thle enemy
Iiall entirely ceased to 1rej)1y aind tihe battle waIs (euded.
At 1.15 p.il, the Ott(wfa signialedI thlat tile wolks at Hlilton Head

wveire (IAlildoule(d. TW&1 information, Was1t,ia: few miinutes laterI, rel)epeted
by tile Penibina. As soMOIias the starmoard gsifll8 of thisiflij) anl(l tile
8.siqueltaioana had been broughlit to bear. al third ti me ufllon Fort Walker,
I Sent o0m1mandeilr(Iev Jobilu ltO(lge'S Oin SlloreO with at flag of' trucee. The
hasty flight of the enemy wasH visible amid Was reported from thle tops.
At twenftylminuI'tes atfter 2captainn. Ro(lgerts hoisted the flag of tile
UJnioi ove(r tilh eser te(1 post. At forty-fivo mllinlites after 2 1 anchored
al(I sient o01n1unnlder (. Rt. P. Itodgers onl shore wvithl th1e nlutri1nes anl1
at lparty: of sealmenl to take iomsession andl prevelit, it' nuecesssary, the
(destrhiet imn of public l)ropel'ty.

'1I'1e tr-W.A)l)ort8 n oN got Imil(lerxray and anllneill) rapl)idly, ald )y
nliglhtn'dil itriga(lier-Geiieral Wright's brigade had landed anld enteredI
1U1)0o1 the ooul)altio oftlhe ground.:

I hlave, sai(l ill the beginning of this report that the plali of attack
lesigneled making tle rtuduction of Fort Wallker the business of the
(lay. Il I)assilg to tfle northward, hIOever, we hald itutl)roved every
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o~portinkity ot' firing nt long an ge ll)Oil Fort Beauregard. As soon
a8 tile faliteor 1ort XValker wvisl (deci(lcd r (Iisd)atche(l it .sikial(lsl almoll
to Fort lleaulregarrd to reconnoiter all( alscer0tailn its colxlitioil, anl( to
prevenlt thle rebel steamers roettrning to carry away e0itlhe' persons or

prol)elty.
Near sunset it wans di.sove~redl that thefilehag uiponithilsfht was haIle(1

-d0W11ail(l llthtatlte fb 't W'al#s ap)ptrelit'ly aaIidlloend.
At slii5s0 the neXt day the Amelican ensign vxlaoi te(l ontdeo

llagst aft of Fort Bealtregatrd 1 y Lie It0omiaIidill um1111n1111'11g 1{~j:ofltz~~lslflll l'ritollan: ]0)I'6,'tlX llf.I fi¢1;olThle;l I'luc lo1(18, Ollitoil(ltl.ad1llr )'ft.l I0)i'ytoln, had mitltr fIItIII
tile gale ofl Friday light so b1)adly as. liot~to be able to enter, Port Royal

til t-he lmorning of' the 7th. lie rea¶liedlthe scene of ation about 12
o'(lock 1111(1 rendered gallant .se'vic l)yI ngaIgitig the 1) ttevies olI both
Hi(lesill 8ll(COMXIOII,

T14n1'ltenla(n '1t Colmmnpandinig II. 8.twmolI) , (ofW the 1B. . lorbces, whiehl
ACss('l hal(d )enel eIul)lOy;d ill towilig iffllthe reflt Rl1)ublwi, amrive(l in
tOioln to take goo I part illntIhe ation.

Anld finlly, the ta~g AfercuyAcin faster MaIrtn coninig>t1(1filsllyj;letl~ 1}tisront'),Y ktiijg:0 AIt~til0:l~itil (0o11111111(lillg,
ellmployed his single I lArrott gli Withid sidll ild 0Il1ct.

After.- cbinlgi'at-4111tuhiig Yoi ip11)01 tilhe sluCiXess,tsi 118 ta'ell of0'o ir expe(11-
tioll, whicb1h hild its oii II IUr tllecoltiixiks of( the 1)Departtmcii t, and
which::the Derllarmenit has. fostered lil orel :;toelddIero cifllieent, the
g'atitigi, (lilty rema1s1is to be lerl'oiiiided of aCMor(filig o (a(,h6iml: (i al
tleir (1lle share of praise for good emlildic t in twirh eucotiltitle witil tile
en1emllly. This (luty, thougllhl olloist, w(velcqime, is. still delicilte.

I amlt WNVll aware, t,1int, oeach oIie did his p1art il Ilki place, and whell I
(lix0cr1flllitiite, it is ;11 cases thiit; Ii(Ts(a'1ily 111 underfl 0yMd'llMy1o1widiate
obserVationl.

I have 110 (doIlbt t1hat all wvoldII:ve "Inblrace(l 11(1idImp)iOveY(d t lie
Salim o0 )lmthtiijt is 01' (li.'tillctiOll, lad iill liotit;g those W'hi()Wh er lma(de
l)romllnlelt IY their sta tions, Or Who weie lieai' Inc duing the a1ction, I
alm showingn1o invidiouls prreference.

'11lie gel'nerl oiderI No. 2 11ia(tal0y 1ora111rded to tile 1)eill'tilellt,
ox pikewsed ill goeloiil telislll.Illy clnIi(sltdioIim of' thie gallantry and skill
of the01othicelrs anld lieon.
The 1rj)orts of the (olilmnanding ohlcers or tile 1s(wivilil811i1)5s herlwit'l

iiicloc(d (do ,ji.Istice toto11053M0 ,iidci' thei, ii le the resifts Sp)eik Xfor
the colnllyluai(Iuig of)tlicers thielliselvex. The nii(Ns of' tl e hi ter are niei-
tioned1in th b inollininglof tlills (lislitch. I i(tIrwIith p)icaiue toi the
algain. They (1 idi tleird(llty to ilmy >sltlstfactioii, and I amll lilost hallppy
to bear testhlnolly to tleiri ealzaIlnd ability,I
The ofliccitfs of tillisi), tO wh:o i I01Iaiti(cel)Ylyfi(ildete(1d, vill he mIen-

tnioed bylic i' ()014114liderl, (C. It, P. Rodgervs,'in. hlss1)ecial rlepoit.
It afhIws 11tIhm iest gai;llmIIt;iot tOs1\I1peak of the mml1lilel' lit

whic'llh this Ship wIas handled (16iligig thi01gilgemleiit, owing in at great
mea1surefto the pri'ofoksioiial skill, the ('aliiilad(1 ral):id ,ji(lgliient, alld
tileexcellent.inaiageieitof Comimander C. It.. [. )Rlodgers. ills littelii
lionI Was (lividleld between tlim (lity0anili thea reflective service of' thle
gnluis, wVeic in 11ivolved tile esttimal1iftio of, (listasiiiC<S the. re gullatiol otf
liI',.es, 1111(1 the, geiierAh poivislo orItoIi (IiVIdIOvISi;.[iS (oildluct And
,jIi(Iciouls colti(ol ot e6erythintgwI tim splmexeOfOIi.s(Iilty,tI(otI gh
110 lilol' th:1an Was to 1) eXI)ected( from his estal)lishied rel1it-Atioi,
ipl)re'.sed(l m1e wvidth an hirgher destination thall e\vei' of ills attalifillents
1111d clharacter.

Ir had also all opportimliity to 1Velial'k: the a~dlill'leb OclneSs iluld
(Ii5I('1'fililillitiomi of' t lile first Iiuliten(lidt, T', (1, Corbinii. The good order,
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diseipliilltI', anl(I 6flicieniley iln eVeIy resp)ect of this shlip) ave, to a great
e~xtenlt tlio results of 111,8 lhbors as executive oflee, anll they were coil-
81)1CU0115onthOisOI( 1011.
Acting 4Maister t8titeaS,) 1eAtinAeg: 1As pilot, wvasl ldevotedi anld intelligent

ill thle perforumaep of' hlsis ul"te,tiald the ihird assistatit e1ngilleer,
MissitrlerwhoatNtellde(1 theld)dUbl, was l)romUpt ai lal.ways co1'Iec(Lt.

Ac&tingMalstei SfX. Prestollt, eating as mly tflhg-lielutenl t displayed
througihotit the (diay.anll1.1distilrbe(1 inItelligence ani1d a jlitick an.d geil-
e1ral observation which proved very usefl. Ills (luti es 1s Signal1
officer wVer perforileCd witN th iiistaHIM Tillhs genteinalii and th{e
youin1£g officers, 1Mr. R. HII.1ins11o0, Mr. .J. 1. RoI)betson, a(11 Mlv. .J. IL1
RoWia(l, wVho were 1lso118 uiniderli ly e, -in ilmie(liate COlmllnid of' the
p)ivot gulls.t.l(a sl)alAldek A(livisionilstaie(1 tle repuftitioll and
exlhiitled tile beelfits ot the Navfal .Academy, the I railing of, whill
oiliy coulld Iniake slich vallible officer of, sulell young men1611'.

(o011l1111111di(er Jlit RO(lgers, It passellger' ill this khlipgoing to take
COllIIII1l(l of tile8 steailiei' Flog, voitiuteei-ed: tO lct 1l)Q0ll IiY staff. It
WOilld( bel ( ifilculIt f(\r me to enimellltli'ato tei (Iuties lIt I)Cf'OvIlled, tOey
were, so ftIll ll'ou11stlild v'ariouanhlle bioughtto tle all an in ibloe
enllerg'y nd( tleM llgIlest ol(ler of' 1)r11esiollil knowie(lge 1lind Illet-it. I
Nylls glad to Sh1ow1Illy s1)l)1XeCialtion of' his griet 'Services8 by iffliowlig
him tei 11011011 to hloist. tile first Amiericlii flhag, Onl the rebellions soil (o'
Soutilt Caroli1n1a11.
My secreta~ly, Mr'. Alexall(lr A[CKililloy, itsV by lly side throufghiouit

tile 011igigii311-10t, iniakiing lmlellloall'(lal 1 nde' imy d(1irectioli. lie eviiiccd
the same (cool l)b'ave'y whii Ich le(11ce beloil' had ai Opl)ortuillity of
mhowing lid(1er file,ein a foreign xi(11. Itlives me16 ptleaixil'e(o IAlItio'l
h1i in here ats ia gjeitlemni,Anl of' intelligelice, ot great \wovthl, and of, lleltffebt
dlevotioll toshionoIIltl'y.

I hitvet yeti to speak o(f fie (llief of, my staff and fleet captaili Cornl-
mat(idr 0(ltilics H. IDavis, I'l tillhe organilizatiol 6of' out' na'ge leet betlore
sailifilg, mItdlld 1ii1 tile prepalrtio al(la systeillatit lal''igelnfreilint of' tle
details out'1s0 oolitel)lilated Wovork, ill short, in all tile (lpltierSl)Cl' liiig
to the fllagoficlce,lI reeCived liis most valuable assi.stalice. lie 1o)°
sesosestle~lrave (1111111ty of' b~eilig a 11 of':scienceaIl(la.la)pa(cticakl ofh(icer,
keeping tile lo(ve or Science stubordillnate to tile I'egillitr (Iltitis of' hlis
p)rofttsiOIl.

Dur'ing tile ucdtio lie Avate]le(1 ovei' the iiioveiilits of1the fleet, kept
the officiall liilIllt.es, atld eVince(l thliit ctilllio*8 iil da'ilger' whlich11, to liy
kliowledge fo' tllil'ty years, has beeot aconspicutous trait, illlhis clhairlleter.

I Ilave the honor to be, sir, respectfully, your most olediellnt servant,
.>. 4.P~,Dv oNN',

Plhg.6l1if(f)', Comniandl((liflf/ AS'o uth Athi~tiv BlockadingSinlgq li-Mui.

AS('8c?'i(lry/ol'thi Arflm, I1y.'/ligifton.

Report of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, regarding casualties.

FLAGSIP1 VA'1ASHIA
°, Ilihtan Ifead, -Pot Royal Ij1arbo, i s6rentibe' R, 186'1.

Sin: I ha1ve, to repoirt tile following casillti' ill theaction. of' yester-
day, Iij tile Captuie of tilel)att~eries at I Litpli veadl 111(1 Blay Point:

11'ab(isl.-RKiled, I: Titiolls .Jaickson, coxswadli-c-liptain of a1 gill.
Slightly wounded, 2; Alfred lilorilsby (seaman)llmid) :Williatilm WVIll
(seanmnlk).
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ASu1q1uiflna.,o-fiKile,r2;.101111 P. (lahrk (ordinary fienwnai), William
Price, 2d (coal hpver). Woindemd severely, 1; 3Samuil{el P. Stllmrt ( first-
elass l}oy). Wounded slightly, 2;' Patrick Dwyer (ordinary seaman)
and Sallmue1 Iolbrook (quarter gu1nniier)

P1awnec.-Killed, 2; .Joliji Kelly (ordlinaryiseamnan), W. :I. Fitzhugh
(flir t;.-class boy). Woluided slightly, 3; Alt'dlfd Iasl buriln mister'ss
mate,), $Jacob lilase (ord inar'y seamnanm). Patrick (Qutinnml (ordmimry sea

Afohiic4A}.-Killed, 1; 'Johll M. Wilittemiore (third assistant engineer).
W\rouiule(l serioo.;1y, 3 ; W. Thompson, Isaac0 1). Steyb)u11rn (acting m1,as
ter), anfd l rlau13Sea oninb (ordiary seama).Wounlede slightly, 4i;
IaNylanmdClftlabelrt (third assistainit enllgilneer), ,Joln 1-1. L'iitman (minister'S
mate), *0ohm1i W. qTowlend(l (ordinary seaaltlm ), Charles Brown (ordinary
seamimanl).
Bionvillt.-Kille(b, 2; J.at,. IKoGuigulnla, Alex. Cha1,mbersa Woulnded

slightly, 3; Pleter Mullirpl)y, Alex. Fivey5 William1 (GlHerist.
&ewilole.-A few slightly WotiU(lded; Inot rep)orted.

'1'nt.lk1o(1........... ,.,.,..
\Nvolii~lld 1861srioiiAs1y ........... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . 6
Wouudedl 8hightly...... 17

Killed aItild Wou(dml..........I..
I ha1wve tile honor to be, respect fillly, your obe(iienlt Kervant,

S. F. DU P'ON'I',
Fl(.1(/Qtli'cr, Commin ending/ 8,uath tthuoitiv Ilooading 8Squadron.

.11011. (ril)HMN NW}ilm.14S
Secr'f3(f)'rof thte NavI y, I(f8.laifliIIoa.

Additional report of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. 8. Navy, regarding casualties

1Port Roya(ll. II(bo)b? AS'. 0., Arl'Cmber21). , 1861.
Sint: In111inikiiig ou1t thle lisht of' the casualties iln the actioll of the 7th

iis"talit, tilet lliI".CSi ol' tlhe wvoumfl(le(l otl board of thle gUil)Oat Otta(Ln
We1re inadvertently oflnitte(1,- though the aggregate oI, tlhe wonlilded in
the Ileet was correctly stated.

Ottawa.-Severely wotnllded: 11. C. Keene (ac-tilng mster) rplbor
.irT'lmel (s8eam1111a1n). Slightly wollwlde(d : Ilultclilsonl (seLamana),
_- - I)ihDllo (boy), Morris Welch (Ilandsmlall).

I haVe tie hllonr to be, sir, respectfully, youll obedlint Servant
S. F. D)u PONT,

ly(q- Oftf'cr, Oomn unLUtndinHu SouthA ftlantio Sqi(ondsl.
I Ill. (I EIWON WS1'U11I E$,

ASC'."6(i( 17/ 0,1 the A(, Vy, I1 iwgtofl.

Report of Lieutenant Rodgers, U. S. Navy, regarding casualties on the U. B. S. Wabash.

U. S. FLAGS1IIl WAIAS11,
Off llt ltou head,idNovsem2ber 8, 1861.

S3iu: In tleo ac3tion tof yesterdayThomlas ~Jackson1, cox~swini, wals killed
at his gun wimile(I01mgI his dlttygallaiitly asI .its capttlill.Alfre'd LHorfisby, se13.11mila, and Willi am WXall, ordinary sealnall, were
wounded, but are doing T1ehl.TAiis m1cheltilct 111) ill her'

9.869604064
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rigging, twenty fi.j1iries to it; ha1ving 1)0n1I rel)or4te6l. [or spalrs anld
hull1 wIe1e0Strulck nine tifies. A shbtrolmli an 8()-pounitle' rife(l cnnl1,1on1
passed (lirctly:thrlou6gh.tlh center of the(3lmlaillnmast,aboutt 12 feetabove
thle rail: another shlot strtick thefo'wird part of the Aame mast, carry-
ing awaythte fol'wairal Chafing )battell. Wehlave two shllotsin thle water
inett Ofe whlichll makes a leak in theaftermIlalgazinle )as4sa:ge.

'The spanikertw)om was fulot away, a1s WAS also thle starboard lower
1)00o1 alll sdpareinaitopsail yllr(1.

The11 otllhr shots struck the rail, thle 8(18, alnd the(deek.
'T'liemna1inma.st is mnl I inijirlied, but. I 10e)0 to secure it; foir goo(

.serVice. 1.attriblite the safety of' tile.sili) to thle shor-t, (listallice at
which shte engaged Fort Wtaliker, tle enenly'sshlot )assi~ngg ove us.18

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, your bd0(liIlt serlvall.G5.l.tI'. tolmC-:l'lts,
£'onlummiding If. A.S. WVabusih.

Mlag-Officer S.IF. DITJ ION't'
(Jonadlfi g S0ut1h/h A f/a1 (U JIO( Iiflf/AS'qU16 (td(h8q .ildn

Report of Lieutenant Rodgers, U. S. Navy, commending the conduct of the officers of the
U. S. S. Wabash.

r. S. S. XVAHA8lIl,
Port, lo'y))ll, Aforon('hvl /I,//P*O/

SIR: Althouglh I know thaI't tile codl(uct, of the offleem's d11(1 ('reWof
tMe IWwsh Nvwas Closely observed Ol(l warmly COl)u"0 eldle(ld hy you dil'-
ing tile action of tile 7th i8stomi1t, yet, ilt 0l)dieldi(e to youm' (lm0Ill2lld For
a t p)CeiilI 1rpom01 t; I retl)ectflffly submit tle following:

'flie 111011 di(d their (Inltyas1 bec ae1101'i( 'lS nem11;ti, witl ('cl mlSs)
l r eci s io n n d

reiso l ut e
eal

n l e . Tt t ei r gns. i t il eilei'g y

al)i l)oilte(l themiiw:ith admlirlefi1( CooloMess.
Tile threo gun-deck (dlivisionk of IX *-ilell gullls, uel lieulltItenants

Usher, JluCo,an(Ild. i, 11wr MlnaIt(It(l tbhos0 offiCers iII at u111,an-
noer whichilltrate(I thlellighest power, boti of' 111e11 I1d(1 gulls an1d

uibited( the g~rea8tes;t eflfect of illnillllOO(l1 and traillitng. I beg leaveI to
CM1111)11)(l tllese officers iI terms ot' thle Warmest p)laise, b)Otll Anr skill
lIl(I conductt, and also Ilcutelmfl t Ilwiil, wVI(o, i1 Comllmai(I ot' tle pow-
der (divisio did ev(rlythiillg that al brave fll(l earnest Hnmt Collll (0lo to
make his shipef4sicient.

Actinig Masters Lun~sonl towl,,tR aln(l Robertson, i lconlmal (I of' tlle
spar-(leck guinI, f'ollow^edf the exanll)le of' their:0sleiors 111)0i1 tile gun
(lk, and(liaddid ho1orl to tile Naval Sch3(s6ool,w0h1ic hlal(l, at their early age,
trjimle(d themil to(1O0 8such Offective servicoein battle.
Acting Mastem's W. l1. West, Rockwell, Gregory, an1d paInter, st a-

tiolmed ait the vallriouls (liViSiolilS, evill('ld pahtr'iotic z0eal al(l colulrage,.
Mri. (Joghlhil the boatswlin, Ilot only did his dIty i theUo ixt.li d(livi-

sio), blut skillfully served thle ritled boat gullt,) withl wilicll lie (11(d good
service.
The gumner, Mr. Stewa't, in tile mnagazille, nd(I tilhe c(llu)emntelr, II'..

Bordtunal:with hlis lot )lutigk, (li(ldthei(3r dilty mnfu1llty.
Thle eligine iad steallu during the \holet atiIon0 wet're Illaillaged wvith

conisumilnitte skill, wVhich (did( great; credit to Chuief 14Ilgilleer Iilng aln
his a4sistanlts.
Third Assistant Eingiller AMissifinir, wvIlo stood 111)0l) tile l)b'irlge by

my si(le (luring thle actioll, imnpl)ressed 11e very filvorlibly lby Ilis cool
iutelligellee an(d p)rosiiptUess.
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All th6ofther officers iii their various department did their wvhole
dty faithfully.
Acting Master Stites reniieredl most vilualble service by his careful

attention to the steering an(1 soll(ihgs o' the vessel, Indby his skill
ind vigilance in ketpinfg the sllip clehr Of the shloabls. I desiree to *om-
menid himl especially to your notice.
My olerk,Pr. Blydenurghi, tcted as my ai(1 zud (li(l i)romlpt and good

801' Vice.
Tle two01(1odstsematiloel illn tle slii, *Jolill )ennllists anld Henry L. C0oom1s,

b)oth quilrterilmstters, thle olle ait tHie wh11ee1 aid the otlerlat the signals,
well rlo)resente(d thie ga111alltry ol'thieir (cI(lws aid(l generation.

Thle marittes were Iused a a reserve, nnd whenlever efille(l up1)01, reln-
(red(l PrOlmp)t assistfiice at, thle gulls with the goo(l Coid(Ict, wllichi lhas
Iii ways chilracterize(l ftieir (cor')p.

it remains only for me to speak or the executive oflicer, Lielitellint
(Co)bin, who hlal.s filled thlat post sihleo the lVWabash s coniniissined.
Tle U(liniral)l traillilig of' tile crew illay ill at hligh (lIegree be att ri1)-

ute(1 to his prI)ies6sioill1l lerit., adild lis gallanilt hearilig a1111 (1consp)icous:
couiduet thlrotughlouit the whole c(timIoll were good illustratioll.s of tli best
ty )eof' ai seal ofli Cer.
At th1eoloo of thie satioi tile 1l'abaseh was ellgage(1 With Fiort Walkerl,

at a dliStaleln of (600 yards or less, and(l 11e officers anld IIin llmay wvellI
feel satisfied vwith the; precision of their a0im an( tile overwhelming
power of tleir rfpl)i(d fire.

lighlithun(lred an(I eighty 8sh0ells were fire1d fromil 1her gulls, chiefly
with t) 5001(1fizzers.ISomesgrapewas fired with go(td ffectt fromt,1
.-inlch gimi tllm Ii~tter par't of' thle atioll.

[lhavo to than6k that mllost)Nrve and' dliStillguishel ofierr, Captilill
(.) 11. D)avis, thle 6)taill of tlhe le6et, for tile aid hie gave ince whlen not
engrosme(1 l)y tile imlporltitalt (Iilti 0iof lis social stattioll.
And I desire to paty tile samlie triblte to Comandileildr o(hn lRodgeu

who, being it passenger oll board, llidl voluliteere(1 to serve uiloln yoIur
s~taff',andloneerw killed to give lue Io-st valuat1ble atssItlillee.
Nor mlust I Oiil to bearti* Nitu8S to tilh) gallait bearing anid striking
coolnlassMof'ylYour young flaglienteat, Mr. Preston.

I thak you, sir', in tihe umamm of the officers and men of' your flagshi
for tile e0xanll)le you gave us,.

I ha1ve tile hollolt to be, very respectitlully, yoUr obedienlt sevanlit,
C. it P. Rlol)(rlls,

(lag~officer S.Pllil( DS'()it/'iCI Nth)Tk'ttl((/i'f.S

Report of the executive officer of the U. S. 8. Wabash, submitting a list of damages to
that vessel.

U, S. FxIA0,1sn )I WABASH.0'0 lhilton heoad, port Jnoyal, AS. (I., Novemliber S, .1861.
SIR:, hi o1)hiellee to your order a thorough examination has IbeI

made00 or tih ull, lpars, An(d rigging of' this hli p, and I respectfully
submnit tile follcowfinig list of' dalnliages r1eeiv1ed yesterday (luring the
attack upoll thetiforts aIt Hiltonl l02\(] Aue da ay Poilnt, Viz:

pore-topgallalit stay shilot away; I)ort fore topgallnt bowliie :hot
away; jib hialliards shlot away twiei; port fore swifterl injuredl; fter-
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tol)sai laluliard block strip sh(it away; foreotopimastl)1ic(tay, lower
lea(l-eye llidll1auiard shot awvay; lofe-topgallaut ba1(ckstaty shot away;
inaintoiijInSt backkstfty,Ui)ieir detuad eyeal(d lanii ard; starboalrd',a(id
p)ort miainStAySYHbot away by two selpa-ilMto shots; InallitO)gatitlant;
stayshllot away; port ain swiftelr ijiured; 4tarb)ollrd swifter injiuredl
stinrboardinailf lift shot away;Imain rollingpenlinlant shot away;sttar-
board :i iiu trIuss shot away; stulrl)oam'dfoi'e third shroud laidalrl sllot
away ;rutitltom (110leach Hi(domal11in rigging, one sll()t away Withlo t
injurlzy to irou(ls;0one havselr shot taway;jew.hpol .she't anIchor
struck by shzelftli(overe(1 onil upper and(l JoWeW parts; sl)anIkel boomi
shot away outside, Iaflratil; port No. 23, Ahot pas.seld-through oiitboar(1
siuttitilgrIail 1111d Ol( of spare topsail Yard(I; huialnnast Shot through
,b6out ') feet above oleck; mainmast,(hatig batten shotaiwi;staar-
board lower ktiiis'l boomiii shot awyl)' amd struck lower dead-eye of
rigging; spar (leek tit No. 16 glui s8ot throligh (leek, injuredtfou
lplanks andlodged ini hianlnock getting; wviater line inlder 1No1. 3 gun6,
shot struck, )relkinlg copper, stadl)oaI(1 side;(1tfet ablaft No. 14 guI,
shot struck poIrt sido wateline.

Very resl)ectfully,
TiIO.S ( ()OU1R1B1N,

lijeilt cfl(ulvt and Evxccutlive V1/ceer,
Lieutenlait C. It.1. RODGERS,

(JoninandzinglUJ.AS. Ii'Iapsi/1i 1laalh.

Report of ieutenant Rodgers, U. S. Navy, of the occupation of the forts.
(J. S. S. \WABASI

Por~t Boid/IVAtt\ovem1lbcr8, -186.,1,
SIn: Aftei' th1 acWtion yesterday, inobediencetoyor order, Ioccl1

i(d. tilhe foitillicHtioul ait -1iltOnl I lead wlilt tile sniall-armis mhenr and
lItariuiese of' the 11X(ibash, andl held it until the briga(le of Geleral
Wrighlt hadt lan(ldel, when d(lelivered it to thliatofficer with itsnltlni-'
tiohs of' wvar. It is known, as Fort Wailkerl, anod isain en(closed work,
with two water fi'ouitws,ldl)Owhicharleiaouliitedl en barbeltt VI II and
X inch1 cohuin)ialds, rifled 80-)oullnders, an(ln voly heavy 32 poutinlers.

ThOere is at tr-avelse iinleilar oeaOch guil ll. The lanld frofitis regularly
bastiolled, an(l connlectedwithw} the water flion ts by curtains flanked
Iromi tle hind 4i(deli gtin iii the saliefit of eachIl baistion, a bl afl(l
on1e Onl eac tiaukId ineutbrobasure,

ihere artethree denllilunesiiln front of curtains inlaiiol ront, mount-
ilng three guis. There aite two lhot sliot fuurluiues, il which were found
1ot shlot,.
There lrl'e also bOlbproak.
I found nrear lFort Watlker thle tents ai(l baggage oJ' its grllrisol,

somue mutiskets, anda larlgequanltity of,xeehleiit ammunition.
Six deaI '1men, left by tle enemy, wreic buried by tile elhlaplill of' tlhe

W1,ab0slh.
Tle wounded hadbeenre66m01ove(ld.:
I: sent oll board thle Wa1b(1shfurr I)rison6ers, founldX inealr tile fort,
rhlis morning, in obedielnce to your order, I visited Fort Beauiregard,

onl Bay P1oiint uiponwilhichll Lieuteniaon t (Joununlading Ammneui, ot thle
Sellc lid lhoiste(d the flagr of the nlioll.

I found1(1 it (defoeioled by an enclosed work,minountedl with 1S heavy
cann1111o11 somel of thelm1 cohuluiibiadls 11fi one rifled.

1 also tound(11qaitities of, aI(mitla1itioaldIntlelluch baggage.
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A large eamp; a mile frodlmi tie fort, had been ha-11stily abandoned3 thle
telts were stan(lidgtA and mllluch baggage andHome arml))s remnajied ini it.

I (lesire(d hieuteonat LBtrlnes, of this^ ship, to, Make a careful iliven-
tory of thle, c"alnllnlo in hoith fbrts, and( I resI)ectfully eOelose hlis rel;'Orts.

have thie honor to be, very reOspeCtlUlly, your obedieit servant,
C. Rt. P. ROI)GERS,

Liefutei ant., Com'Manding U. S. S. lWabash.
Felag-Oil-ler S. F. D)IT 1PON'I

Comn manding Southl A lin tie' 1lockadit/l Sqit0a(ldront.

Report of Acting Lieutenant Barnes, U. 8. Navy, giving inventory of (tuns and munitions of
war contained in Fort Beauregard.

U. S. STRAM FRIGHA'1'E WrABAS-,1
P'ort Royal, S. C., K-Ove'cmbelr 9) 186.1.

Slit: In complillnce with your order of yesterday, I ha11Ve thisk (lay
visited the. rfort kifONwll als Fort Beaulregard, situated uponll B3ay Point,
an(l there i )stitltC(l 1 caeliUlsurvey of thlel ordnllanllelC aMid OmnulnitiomI
colntailed ill Andl lyintlg about the fort, aid have to reporta1s follows:
Thefo0r't h1als 1Imr fices, ll])Ol) whi(lh gulls are Motinted, eatch face

looking onl tlte waiter al(l each gin So mounted(l a to commlltand thle water
.al)l)roateh to Broi(l and Beaufort rivers. The gnlls are thirteenl illn ll -
he', of thle following KiWCS:

FlivTo 32's,.11vi )y lptternA,184; all ill goo(l order.
One rifled (;inc(hl, iew, marked 0. S. A., 1861f; J. Rt. A. & Co., T. F.;

gun bu rst and carrhige destroyedd.
Five seacoast gulls, 42-poulnders, long and vtery heavy; all ill good

order.
One X-illcl colulina(l, mnairked 0. 5. A., 1861 ; J.. li. A. &Co'T.,T. F.;

1 lllnetto coait ofa weight 1.3,226 pounds; m )iked with steel like
andl loalded.
VOe V I I 1-illich collutilnbiltd; sam6e narks as thle X-inch ; ill good or(ler.
There is: also upon each flallk of thle main Work, at aI d(istanci(eM ot about

1150 yards from it, at stimili wrk built to cotilnand til l(n apprm)'oa11
allonlg the.~ea ,l als e; a0s -:the3 elnel abreast. Thesl3e outer works
are connected by earth Works, With tile min fort.

Up)Onl tilhe Oter Work on tile loft flank are -mlnontte( 2 24.p)o(inders, inl
goo(1 order, milrled S. 0. UJlO tile outer wok 1oi thle rightUtlnk arle
1iiouuiited 31 32-p)ounders), 63-('c ti., 1n1a;y paittelrn, 1845 ; all ill good ordelr.
Witin the fort were also 2 fileldieces, (Ilpouiders, 01(1 spanish pat-

tern; nmlukigiig ill all 2(0 pieces of ord(illnln of' thle cla1sseS a.S aboVe

Wit-hill the folt I toi(l1 aitgreat amount o' Itilinunuition scattered
al)oIt; ill (isar(ler. Ill tOe shell ooim were svoeral ilIl(l'dld shells filled
andl~l fuz>.ed( for tile vart tiosl sizes of guns. Thie magazine is filled With
powder, 1)ult up1) inll ylin(lers Cra(ly for ulse; tile powd(ler appears to be
of mllost ex(e6llen1t q(ulimity. There arie tWo furnaces form heatiOng shot,
both filled with hollot, somet of themu partly 1ln0elte(l. Thile aIImmunil1llitionI
chests are nearly all full ofpowder. llIn 1)001of' Water ill thle ream'
hLIge quantities- Of Uamnilnliuitioil are lying Where it was thrownil by tile
Olenemy Ihe ore retreating.

I aMii, ver3y' respectfully, your obe(lienlt servalnt,
JOHN S. BIARlNES,

Aotify Lientenant.
C. I1.1,luo(4E s, Esq.,

C,'olmmadinl t,* S.S. IV((l)O8s1.
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Report of Acting Lieutenant Barnes, U. S. Navy, giving inventory of guns and munitions of
war contained in Fort Walker.

U. S. &T2EAM FRIGATE WABASHI,
Port Royal, -November 8, 1861.

SIit: rn olieliee to your order, I have this day made a, careful
examlnlination f the gunl anld muitions of war ~ilmounted and conin"lel
within Fort WVIkllcr, so calle(, situlated Up)o0n Hilton Head ill this hr-
bor, and have to report as follows:
Upon tble slefa fron011t of' said fort there are Inloulite(l l1)l 1 thio best iln

p)oved modern barbette marriage circular ralways, the following gulls:
One 6-hinh rifled gun; miairk16s0.It. A. & Co., T. F., 1861; U.S.A.; Pal.

Illmtto coat of'anris o0l p)awl of sighlt (right-a'ngle seaf11c6) ; in1 goo(o orderly.
Six 32-pouni(ders. of 62-qwt., eachb, 1845; navy pattern, of Nylhiell0oes

has the caseabel knocked off; three are di'smoutlt(d afid carriages
rlline(ld; fill I anIdIgenerally ill good order.

On1e X-inich olubiad, 13,220 pounllds weight; marks .J. It. A. & (Jo.,
T. F., 1861; almettocoIat ofrarms; C. S. A., 1861; in,goodl o(iler.

Olle VIl-inchll colwmbiad, 9,018 pounds; marks ff. It. A. & Co., T. P,,
1861; C. S. A.

Tlhree seacoast howitzers, VII- in chl, I,0() cwt.; oild arliy plitterii; ill
good order, loadzted onoe spiked withl)rimi)g wire, niarked "(alies-
tol, ;withl gr-eat hate."
One rite(le -inlch, Ili good order, loaded; marked J. It. A. & Co.,

T. F., 1861(; C . S. A (ill left angle sea fronlt).
At or sutrround(ling 4each gun, ammunl1lltlitioli is place fin great prolfusionl.

Five large 0hests filleHd with pIowder for the various gnlls ili 1roit of
tleill, Shot, shell, alid rifleld projectiles are also scattere(l about with-
out lilit, Ili center of' fort are two furnlaces for hot hllot, and Olle
p)llm) with watel.

In left wing are 1 32-poulld(ler, same class as othle's before Mentioned.
1 seatcoast lowmitzer, 42-1)pouders, not mo(unlte(d ;. all ill goo(l order'.

[1111] outter wor-k, ill rear, conimani(lnig lan(1 approach, are IIoilonte(I 2
2-IoutJi(IerSS,20(., 1851 and 1827; lofa(ld witlh sisterer by ouir meln

aftel taking potisessioll to commil:and lailud aplproach6; ill goo(l order, 1
7 1l-incll heavy howitzer, mountedmi nadycarriIge,loaded (!all-

istel,,just Ptlit -1)p :omnmandiig aipiroalhi to ailgle of outer. work; tlie
only ,g. in ebraste ; allmmulliition llest full, arapoandcanister Stirl-
rou11nldinlg gull; 1 english siege, gulln marked with broad arrow, and
(1,:Il, c'1 rown ; T12-pounder, eind enbantkinen t it right of' right
wing;1; Enkglisl1 sie3ge10ggull, marked with' biloald arrow^, and G.I1. and
crowui; p.Pounider, be iI(I ei)a i kmllent alt right of' reight wi gIng,i]OIIte(l
to right of mh'agazinie to collmllmnd( tle dlitc(h1 of mauil work.

Iln right Whig are ImOlnoted 3 32-pounders, saillm class as others beTore
111011 tionledf. :i-

'There are also in1 covere(I wTay, leading to shell rboomn and( Iagazine,
bout 250 N-inech, 100VI0-ijh1:shell, some loaded andle tixe(d with

msabots anlld straps'; 50 42-pounilder shot',50 boxes (4 shell ill eileli) rifled
6-inclhl shell of three patternls,MO V illand 6 inhell canister, ramimners,
spollges, aceo6uternlen ts, l)rimlers,0tools(o'f all (lescril)tionS
The mllagitne floorr being locked, I wats :unable: to center without

lcstroyillg tile floorr I all, there are mounted 23 gliuns of' hleavy cali-
ber, all of' which aire ill good colldition anl(l servi'e'able.

I am, very -esl)ectftilly, yotr obedient servant,v
JOHN S. BARNES,

(C. I. P. It0I)a}3RS,
Oommnanding U. S. S. 111aba(sh.
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Boport of Commander Drayton, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 1S. S. Pocahontas.

U. S. S. POCAhION'TAS,
NOr Ry//al Warbor, Xolenibe' 9), 18,61.

SiRu: I itS0obediellce to your order I beg hea4VQ to state that onl t,lhe
morning1bf the 7th instant I foulnd self a femHilstfrom Tybiee light.
ho11use,11 (I t onlce 0olnmillellce(l stelamllilig for Po(rt R16oyal. entralnce. 0Siol
after I stood oi' ill prsuit of a schoon0erw il I thought iliten(Ied
breaking tile 1)lockitle, blt which pl'ove(I to h)e laden with coal flw tile
s(uadldi'Oi. As miy:Stock waUs '(dlleId(l to 0l0 (dlay's Mil)i)1y,alid(1 it watsre)or-ted to m11e that tileIOeet was at anchor Outsi(dle I thlouglht;itlago)(dol)portillity-to r'eplealiklh, wbile toi6gftle vessel to our mituial desti.
nation, 1)1d(1 tlhis I tI (lonig, Wile))0tboiit 10 o'clock rfherdthelbcgill-
Ailg o' a.('all111t(Ie. 1. inIIme(liately (ealst oil' thle shoone0 111(1I too(l

for thlle 5(ti o0f' aCtion, N'lhich 1 reclhed t a littleafter 21' 0o'cslo(ok. Itpassing, I0ellgrsgcl the ba-tteries Olay (foit alnd h:iltoll lRead, buit
0(011 gettingoutlfof ranigeof tilef1oriiei, 1 direed¢ mlIyfireoi t Che latter

Ulitiisigal wasail(ej, abolit 2.30, to cele firill)g
D)nring this tpilge8ei)ded '24 X-in1 ,and 37 :32.poiide Heoll andr.poimnd' shot, atnld 4 1.5lpollndel.li'le shlbl. I Coulhlhave flre(l

ituch1 00iloi'e 10feuently, but as theretwereevidenlt skigrlk toward( thle laSt
that the 6enemy8 welre blayviing, I thought it vell :to simre tile atnullillt(-
tion. Theonly injuirlies rleceivel wer-e1ashotthtrolugh theIlmlabilast an(i
tile 1)00111 tol)I)i))g liftlh(la(nv(dal small piecS ot' rigging cultawaty.

I amil), very respeCtfully, your obedion t se.rvant,:
1',. 1)RAYi'orN,

OorUnmandcr, Clommfl(In l'o(aon.h/l.
11ag()Iom er S. F. D)u PONT,

Cornl111l(1irlyqSmit/ Ath1(1)1tibCSq tlwroh, Port Royal flarbor.

Unoffidal report of Commander Drayton, U.8. Navy, commanding U,8.8. Pocahontax.

U.S. 8.LPAWVN H,
Port 1o/ol, ArVCUImJber 30 1861,

AMY])EA WIsm: 1 %Ish I co \(bid give yIuso80ethilihig tointerestyo01
lit coninlectionlwsitl the tit'hick onl this phce,1A(l whichllwould blonig
pee l itrly to ordiliveej buttrea ly call scarcely itt presenltthfitikofanly
thiigtilhat haI esca l)eu the pltny-$ liners.4Oetklitiigirik me,low-
ever,,lu coining uP,!for[ I d1d(lnot; arr1iV1velitlime lot' tih irtstage of tile
actions,si(l thitasItilevey large quantity tof bohl)bs bursting itair,
and so' hIih i air, too, as tohlve madei(6 themyleryhiarmnless, Thller0e is
110(Io~Ut thaIt0 (we oll lhlttOil tile greatHil of'0t6ileelleillnlf)ittlig too'
ligh, wh0ich

l

Nllws undouilibtedlly,in their, case,thie reason thatSo itttle(ltl uagewas (10110 us-'4. The: fbwosholiot thatstruck inwere all aloft,andlfi;on, peft) aranlcesAo()n thetolloWil itllornidlg Ic(:o 4it lot pe'Cei\le that
we hadatallIxiniuedtheirtworksor at Jeist to a degreethatWouldi
Iave rederiedetrt el0tl)liteliable, ThIree gun0s4 were 1ore 0i l ess4(li-Ablel,I)utl)lelty wereletI tU)rryonltheilolittle, it d it' tilerellr01t oftlho
Clharle8topI)paei'8 IN tr'i6i about killed, f think hiad 116they beu ta little
older trooptheyWollid lRlYhve0:ade a uld)lllonigilght. Asa:pFoof
of' wild firing Isa -fICh shellfu1ell aI Ile ahl(lftithi bellhi(l thfe bat-
t ery ,1il1( 1 1l ittV; e 3l)OC told that iyttet y wer 1)d(1 mucf(IIt'tleroff' I

don'tll tldi(ltltll(1 teirletlnlstha1 vi ij,b t, as I antqui tsllurtAte that every
one of)li1e (1id(. 1 ounilld two(i11fhhultes With thle Screv (elovatig!).
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III thle catie of the X-inich of theJ e~oahon ,(it, covered~the si1lit, lit two
degrees, so as to render it uslleless, adhd L not mimde Awodoltj ones for
the Iitiiiile, we Could niot ~have regulated thle elevation at all a.4'ter that;
antd Iin the case of thle Ville gunl Ii this ship, whenl fired with imuch~elevat
tion, the 'handle in6vai1ably flies arouni, an(I ii'reatis not takenl it 'will,
break off' the sight. There has been so much tIrI'g this war 4t 1long
rangesthat at long Sighlt for the linuizle Is itadis~l~iksafe, Mnd it Should1(
lbe invariably snpllIieil, as well ats atable of approximlate viailgres beyond'
five 'degrees, particularly for the rifI6~ guanS. These I tte-r-do not s~eenil
totud mu Ahfao, owA~ingimostilikely to the shapc or the et.,Thr

is great (difficulty III k~eeping thlelli clear," particularly with the fricition1
jprimlner Which aire al-so; Very incon6lveniiently exploded with the side
vents. Theit rapid firing' is, out, of' the question ; as, if' not washed out
every fewv fire's, nothing but a1' batteringly ram11 Will get the shot home11.
ThiS Would, of course,13 precluIe, r'alpid irhigng As the( secesh peoplol,
however, seeniito) sweait'bIy them, never trusting. the most inslgnilflcanit
fort or ship without ait least 01)13, We must, 0f course, have theni too, orl
thle galme of' thle &~an will be lilayedl againl tarther south, a11id
indeed I. think thep la~st reports fromn Tybee~menttiol sometAlhing otf the
sort there. With the vantageg gon thirigh tener c cuy
attemhljting to Comec to close quarters is utterly out Q~f' thle qutestionl.

I hlave ijust rettivined f1rom alt scout ijip the St. He11lena Sounld aiid the
a(I~jacenit ri'vers, and have beemi, so hini)r-emsed with its wond~eiful l'pi'fld
taitee0 tha'lt I aml inl hope's of' seeing It at onk'.~c tllujiedl. It is onlly
iue~rlor to tlmhislce Ihi a slight ;(Ilfveelmle of depth,1 alidi inl everythling
else, hicluding nearniess to UCharleston, (lecidledhy sulperlol'. I foun11d
every place deserted, except~t lby tile nlegroes, and took p)o5H55k)M1 of'
hreefors,nyne f wichiiimht avegivti s agre t(lalofromuble

had they beenl occupied, W~ith the guniboatts I wenkt up the Ashopoo
River, and1 by IulliIng anl hour or so lin at boat, might have ptid Mr.
Aiken a visit~. Thle negroes are becoming pertectl d oraize.d, ai'e

(loing nothig ai se to be 1perfectly coninciied thait weI havecm
to~free6 thleml, 'ali(1 fil con11sequence arle imost friendly, and whenleverl we
ca-tll on1 then for imskiftaice, wAIork like Tur'ks, I overheard ones or' themt
saly that theyw ought to work ~br us, as we were doing so fbir theml. All
tese storis abou their b ingi' ot' our s-elling thn ot'toCb

aire 8tun ply nlonsenlse, as onle of, theni verly sens1,ibly said( to mie: A'Massa,
yoti do0Iit 5111)1)05 wie would havel (l~eni here had wye believed such

No (loub~t the papers Will be''ginI80011 to pitch intou forI, 3lowANes,IcA but
Think theO fault lies withl the11am .1lii th firsitple1,0) ciai
not(10mcli, andin thle ne:t, I don't think Whien they ltanded they

we(.re uinith better than i a Inob, iii which their, Oflicers (1i( nlot seemow:
jphice 1unuchIo Iikne, Tha"t tile~ 1deOral iztion(ca ny ecmared
to tlnut af'.tei' JBn11 Runt throutghouit theiIvOle lowver coutrlty ihs_ IIun(loubte(I,
aii( I aml safltisfe that (luring the first_)weeik we( 0OUI'Ai l)ette hav
moved with- 6i1000 mciim uthan ow with 40,001); thle golden -opposrtunity
is passed,. and ats we won't go I'l search0 of thicuui they are coiniiign to us.,
Tile onlOy wa'y that I. can1 adC(oUnlt Foil the1 I11ai is the feWar of thel slaves,
anid tuie're being reallyy no troops Inl this p1iart ot' the country, they h1ad
evidently tilielteslehreinl hlopes by thati IneauIM to cr' h
AMCr iuintoA rica1tile true- gamile wihe prac11ticable, anid thdel 0ne we tire
our-selves nlow tiryl ig. T'I'c gui boats have lprovedl t~hicmsel es in vilul.
abile for this kind ot service,1 Ifn( it is onl1y a pity thlatNvwe ilhanot frtly
inistelLil of, for;inost uscf1'61eip]('ilyloynient coitlolef he foundl~ for'tall of theml
it is rather singnlar that iulthouigh tile torts had the greatest quanitity

N AN R--Vo 1.2L 1-8
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of' riile shells and hot shot thereis no knfowledge of oine of' thle, former
havig btirst or of olle ofthe latter having-blurnedll I (10inot believeO
zIylyUt' thatl:the ttomon l)lu~gC' \i~th at llipple!an6 will ever answer,
ail(d we molust flid out soml-ethinig ele.Ye Tile shell Which struck tihe
ll1bash seemliedl to have done so f irly elld o ; thoeal)p was crus1hed ill
and yet no OxI)losiilt. 'I'lhey llse It velyilygtillolls m11ode of p)revelnting
acceiletal exlo)10sion, wlich Is by pl)lacilng two (lehicltl)it ( sof wVire on
eachsLdi(1e of the ililpple wllicIIhm1ust; 1) c -rIsedtlind I)obre the head81 of
the p)ercussioll cap) cill be reaclied.
We have here an Englisli friigate 1'IflZWIortidit(i, piletty 1ttU(l1 of tle

Wabash class, but wvith Much lightter gduls, VIl:lipchl ol gun anlltd 32's
on spari, deck, but to mal1lke upll), llandArstodghitudlIIe(podte,I",wh1ic1h
is a lperitCt gilu only weighs 81. hundredweiighttil nilished likeI a
piocel of jewelry work. It' thle vent N\ill Standl, which the~y isay it, will,
it, is:the glil, and lily objectlions to breech-11)loadifigairle ilimich weall1kened(
matter see~inig it,. 'T'hc sighitsarOetat the si(le, an( w-ithI4uMlget;srew
torl m11inlutes', mtiore stroligly lla-de thilain (ours8, all (d1 tiiltIliC ili)rovolllflt;
ill ninn1xy other respects they are n1ot uli) to- 1s,w118 shpe ol' gun1s, quIoills
instead ot screws, etc., btltaieadin the riflehiliemsket,) wvhjicllh is the
EnfieltId, shollOrtellnd, anll writil tilhe rgulir ship'tscutlass, velry much101l Such
a. ot ,as OullI' w(IWoi6on61ly little longer, to slipl) t asll sw0 $1lm mvord
bayollet giving it tile (ettOmluIladvantage over the lal-6tter of' itswor(dl
with :a guar( For the hand, without hich one can not b)iuedlahs aV
WOe1)Ofllot' defeilse, Atd1 I 1-co-illnwi(l it to your attentioni. All thle
pistols onl board, two uin(ld'i(laod 0dd(1 ,tlt11 0reNvo(lovsthe cottioi(ll
1)iStol being enitirely (disCar(led, The raittelAi's tl(l 5j)OgS1are,0a11s ill
s0ome of' oul' Olips) kept. oni the 1oo(ks during eercise. There ii itt
tullhed o e10ltalhskoet a sfety cIp1to covet' thleio 1)1)10, Ot wich the
hlamllmerlrests wheni (lowtt, thusiprvn-6tinIg ll ('htiatteIoil'oof., OkiIj()lIoI ailad

-permitting thle gs118 t1o:)0 kej)t loaded inII thtetamsI tchels sts, if' it shoulld
boe dvisablb (on ocol1sii1ls, alnld dtlt(lecresSin 6the(chanesoft atclcidielt
getieratlly, Foul' .shell fo ealch gull airel kept ott (lock overlhedtl, amid-
sltip)s, and every weapoor utensil required f'teorgu's0crew itt
action is also trice(l u) ovtleea(1, incllludinig all are ariiiti l1es. Tlhe
IttIIIt11uhititolotthe bots is t(1 the mnaittittuistiiUSt kiltd of cr-ib)
The bfohmortalfi's' engine canll wo1rk uilp to 2,t() horsepower, thile

Wabads onlly 900, Itild the (OIt)tilill t-siUes itte iit si8moothl water she goes
13 kilots wvitl stell alolle. * *

\Yolt'i, Mltost ti'uly,
1.. D RnAY'T'ON.

I will seld(l you thoe x(pplit'l(it-l's ( ot:0t'dttattOQ ats 80011 a5s 1 (cutil get

Report of Commander Gillis, U. S. Navy, Commanding U. 8. 8, Seminole.

U.L S. ST¶'AM ISL)OLP SlHMINOIE,
Ane(Jorfiij ill .1killort iu'ir, Xoivemer 7, 181-7: 30 ). ft.

SiR: Having procedledol frvolm1 11 iotol IIead to thoe ancorage demig-
minted in yolul order of' tilis (eveglilig I have Otot hioor to report to yol
Ourl' I)aIt of' thle prtoceelillgs it) thle actioll to-day with thle rlebel -battery
taln( trmopl)s at 11iltoIt 1e1(.d

Ini ohe(&I leco to youlr geiteral siqmisln we got (lt'wlvlay with tNis
vessel at 88: 4 at. in, clea6tred sltlip Ar 1t iolnat(l, took our station in
lut10 as dir-tdt(l, -tttt;1(lIng p1IPItIIte1 (htwetllI HItoiI Ia(1i)attrides
ttd : 0ose lott Phillips I sIn11(1 at, Itly Poilt,
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At 10 at. inl. the rebelfs opened fire upon the Wabash, the leadlhg ship
of the lille.
At 10 :15 a. in, whe.N ini allnage of Bay3 Point, l)attery, we ol)elled fire

with}ourl starl)boali( broladsi(de, two 32-polunder l^e(liIll gulls, out XI-
ilehll pivot gun tried on lHilton [leid battery, witl which we
aemmvred1briskNly the eneieny's fire.

.X ; 10: 20 a. in.li' a shot over -ourl starboard quarter cut waly sp)alnker
1)00ll topp)lling lift lietr the 1)0oo).
At 10: a5it. in., al riflel)olt p)assed1 over starboard side foiward, c'lt

away ah181 crane, through' Iiiiinha ocks-, alnd over sheet auuehor, port side.
At 10 : 35 at. ti. headed(le oW illfipositioni and returlntedlin a lively
.iallner the firel fromi I Iiltoln I lea(lh11ttery with our tarloartld gulll8.
11 : 013 [a. n., a 32.T')oui(1e1i f'loill the rebels p)ascd thrlliugl the starlt

board 5id(e of' the &J ioltv, justt foral-di' ot' otur lore chaulliels, a!WI'0r
herlthi dIek, cutting la(ldel' of' Iore itAl, a(llohdIdged if thLe bags om port,Sille.~ ~ ~ ~~~I t 11a Olpr

11 :15 [a. Ill.] our l)ort 11au11i brace was14 shot zaswly l)y rille bolt.
1:18 a. i11, another Cut, away ou' fore top)gallhuit backstmy; aiothle

shot, away ouir Fore-top)ga.llAnt; lalliards, fo(retopsitil buntlinmes Wil(l jib
lIalliards./ff@

Aitn11: o0 a.,1in. xp el1 afll shon r,shllhfo tleellfilou rdjuin 2.ploluupot;
COIutimined,( ouri~fl{the ithl 5i011(1 shlot, usEing~r sheill ill oullt .X .iil(lh pllivot,
oe30111 M Of which, oat of' '12 X I ilnch shell fired took effect, ill alid around
theblttt1iies etid camp of'theieeiCnly.
At 2 1). 11. guilnlboalt ilislore(iad(-1e, signial, (4' lnewity enifeeble/d is,",
At 2: 15 1). in). flagship signiiled :':(('-aseJiring"
Our1 gulls were'l0 weBll 've.d0 andtill ourli. shot erfe seen to (10 good 0XICII-

tioll ; s'pl ](ept inI 1hir position as nrealr aist poSSibleWJthout fouli`6 lgother
vessels; of1els.a8Mid CrIew`(1(1 thn'i duty Nlith clee'nl'], cool, nd .steady
couralSge. X\It gives ic pheastetoncoinlldll themil to o'il' lot ice.
At 3 : 03 p in. the starHpimlliigled a)tn ier of our beloved(l l! nxioll was

Seen: Wavilng; fromll thlehflagst-Al'ait the 11hadquarters t' time (Confeldeittes.
'erllitnll:e, Sir, to congratutlate yotil.
We olXpetide(1 .13 X 1tfich h1It(11, 82 .32.pounilder shlell, a Id bout (10

rou sli(Ashot dulig tlhe acttioll; lkeptLoum' positions: iuo;t to l1ea1n, a0nd
towair(1:the: (slo.se othe fight we were abrieast the gun of' tho ltli)el' 0!'
nothI wostei'n pa'tifotf'4is iiicirur battery ati I ilton Headl , txlus givi ig
a1 crosti or flatk fire oil 1th1e (lienem1y's works wvith oullrlstarbal)lrd guins,
a1l(d were thetlaist to leltc hiis battery, except somn 61tofthle smaltbl-er gumill).
bolts. WOe were strluck six tilles,1)ut o0n( slihot iln lhull libove w^'ater
line; omlie ot tLim creW rec'ei've(I slight; splinter' wounld,8 btt providell-
tially 11011f0iwere h illed.(

I al l, respIectfullly, S, you m' obedienIt Soelrvi1t,
.:.JINO. 1', ( (l l' C l'

ag-01()11(clm' S. . 1)iD PON-, U,. S. Navy,
n0'idin('oaliindg Ntot/, 4Itic Blockadifly q('Oli,I'don tlJi'0(lyl.

Report of Captain Lardnor, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. 8. 8. Susquehanna, regarding casual-
ties to that vessel.

U. S. S.USQUEIIANN,
hilto)n iead, Novenaelb4 8, 186J1..

SIR : I. have the honor to'e1i)o01plt that ilt theo eiigageiieui t yestedi(ly
w^ithl the Fiort at thi.S j)lale aMi(d it; oplposite, thlus ship wasi struck ten
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times iln the hullt and iII tiwenlity (Illle0'eliit parts 'ofSMMtSp11r1s1n rigging,
bllt was nIl(t ulliatelially ilJlljl'e(1.
Two IMnOM wNereO Mortally YwoUided, since (lead(, I severely, 1(Ld 2

Slightly hurt.
Thlle otflfers an(l crew )eganl tile fight a1d(1 welit through withi it with

tile greatest ulithusihas-ui.
I ail, very res)peCthilly, youir ob)edient serlvalt,

J. 1,. 1.ARDN'BIRl¢
eapta in.

F'lag.0QieVer S. F. D)U PONT,
Commalndfl(lily OV14t/h Aitlanltio Plloekadtnfl <s'tq(alW(rMt.

Report of ammunition expended on board the U. 8. 8, Susquehanna.

-. S. . SU$(QIJPETIANNA,
I:iloni HIe(ad, ki'. (O., Novembet,)r 7, -1861.

Silt: To Ftollowing is i,(I rCot'i'ect"tbC0()tlllt of ti l)eowder, shot, and
h1ell1 1useCd ill tileI(1iiglIgelilelit ot' this (dy viW:
(J iargo.'4 of 12 p0oI'li0 ...................,...... .....t,
(JCluu11egOifollilHof81 I..........I................................ '70
(lCahrgek orf I) pou1 ............................. 42
( 'lllrg('8, polXtioli. ...........17......................I................. ...... 173
(CIturgoA ol (1O l1 ..................3......................I ................1..32
Sol1( illx~t..9

10oeIocnd 81111 1...........112
15lLti .............717

Very resp)eethlly?
XV)TI. I1. SulMMER1XS,

(Japtain J1AMES. IL. ILARION}ER

Report of Commander Godon, U, 8, Navy, Commanding U. 8. 8. Mohloan, regarding casualties
to that vessel,

11, S. S. Moulll(0AN,
PNOt lR'oyal Ilarlor, Norm(h1er 19, 1861.

Silt: I ha;ve to relle)lot-14 iltha illtilne elngageilleit. ofll Hilton JHea(l this
Shlip KllIeITd tile lollowiilgldamllige:
Shot iii tl'l)Ol'(I. lat1 ,yi'diii'ml,111II eShi o(t ill ht l.
One serew to) iall)-iilgg iing viailed awiyay by a shot. Ser8 ious injilies

toi atebr iat l(I; tiotili hg, lio\eOwn', tha41t 11iii itot0, rel(lily be 'eIailre(l
withl 801110 ctil'l)cii'ter's 11li.(1).It1 of iimy boats is SO IilI0l i julr'Cel thalt4it
mnil6t be replace O'oi-replI'ed at onee, ald I have ot1 the 011011115. Thie
otIler( kaui(lcrew diId wht'It e lpetdl of thoI(iIIl tile eilgg eIIelit) tlhi'r
entire diluty, wvith spvi'rit; aid heart.

1.an), sl', ver y 1'es1lt'iiily, your c1 ed ion t serva't1.
\\T,(W.IooN,

Conontander'.
1vligAI)fhieer S. F'. DuPOUNT

Couna llnding 8'0 h. tlantic lI)tOkadiJn/ Sq u(drIi'OVI.

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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Report of Commander Steedman, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Bienville, regarding casual-
ties on board that vessel.

(J. S. S. BIENVILLE,
1fo Rodal JIwr'bor, NowVmber 8, 1861.

SIR: I hanve the hIonlo to re(-port, tlat inl the :Actioll of' yestelrly with
tl), flt't this Messet wIS Astulcii several tes,OItO hot passingthrough
anid through herS, another stri kikig btil warck forwaIr(l, ilnfotuntely
llnOrtillly woli(lilig twNsso mifen,.l trick MAe(uigalaitg(1ALlexdoanider tlCl-
hers (sille" (dle(), anl(d slightly wolnldting thire(e others, Peter AMurplhy,
jAlexanelllei ivey, id Williamli (8lchrist, whMilst ga11111intly fightihig, At
thIelr guII 1.4 The other sh6otks di'd buit little11damag9e. It athO1rds ime, tile
uItimost gratifielltiolo to brilngK to yulr notice tile ex(,eiellet CO(lduct Of tMe,
oflicer.s and~l mnll. It woul(dI b)e ilimpossibleJ to plirticulatrize the bearing
of' aly 0110 oflice.r or iiiai-n, '9iwhill w^:as their gallant con(luet.

ID)uring tile elngageilnitt we title( r'omli thiis vessel 84 32. p1ou(ndelr solid
shot, 39 32.pouillier shell, a1nd(2 rifle shell.

I aflm, silr, Voley respectfully, youri obeldioent se4rvanlt,
01(A RI.E8 S'I'DIE TAN,

:Onlfl(lta (ldr.
Fl5agr-Ofnlce(r S.F,}'.I)D 1 ONT1

(JO)I })um er hi(hJ/, i/ (!/ 1\(uva rIe(.s8, tic.

Report of Lieutenant Collins, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. 8, Unadilla.

'U. S. Gu(NuioA'r ITNADI4A,
l I.IHi ton IF1ca AS. (J., Aov11e11mb)e)r S 18,61,

Sin : I hanve& thleo hollono to reOpolrt. thltat We fired yesterday a,FatVorts
w\ltlker anid BellireiVgardl 33 XI-ilht shellse itd:17 20- o slider shlells
Crom the Parrott gun. -
A M oliorityot' tile latter either fell llort or exl)ox(led l)reltiltlrly,

W)lile thle latter (11(1 goo(o (xli~tioll,
The vessel wa1,s sMtr'ck six tillies, it l) el.sOli (otl board wa's Sitllliently

hurt, to be 07hi8ssd(l It1s M1'u)n(le0d.
Tro pril)(Apll injlluries: alre t( toot ouro11' )Htheloss(o) ormOtain

)ooll), ald( Shot N inlces 1)lo1(w thle watYer linel, jifiinmcd lately Corward
of, tile b)OileIr, whieh will b) t'epaiie(1 telillt)(ol'llily this dty.

Ill designlat'ing thle porrsoIs who (lif thel6ir' whole dilt'I, I helrwi)it
encelose the mullster r'oll of' thle: Ve'ssel.

I aliln, sir, very resl)ectfully, your obe'dient servanliti
N. (JOLIAINS,

::rhIi.t(Jlt. (lIn1(mnihodinl.
Plag.( )Ificer 'S. Pr. D)u IoN'r,

it. AS. Flyhig)ip Vabaslh.

Report of Lieutenasnt Ammen, U. S, Navy, commanding U. B. S. Seneca.

U. S. (TINIMIOA'' SENEHIA,
INHpt loeyals S'. ,0, November hl, 1861.

Su, In o)ed(fience to yoIr od(d'of this date, I have te hollor to Ilaike
the ffollowi ilg report:

O) Molldly, tile th, thlis vessel etitered Plorto oyal aind Houtided the
haImiiel 1 tilNwaiting 3 liltle~ofBay 10ofint, when weN0' 1er signlaled from

tile otawtat.to00:6ttlre l and anlc'h ,wlich, WO1 ((1'ai ; 4 1)p. In, nlear her,t1about
a ilo farte,1r1 out lnld ('1)1s.'s biogtit iiellarer tho batteries. 'Thie fleet
gi"ti'llily ait IHlis tille we're Statinig ill ltlld ailltclltoi'itg.
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A hour later three rebel stea,~mers al)proachedINus .an(l opelle(l fire
ith ifled giluis, but at a(listanceNwhih l)roved- iIefI ec0tive. The OttoIau,

I'lflebila, TlIn(d this vessel got iln)(Ier1wy, O111(1stIan(litig in fit anl angle
allowing :our heavy guns to l)car, (drove them before us. At sinset we
returned af1d allchored as before.
At (layliglit on Tuiesday seVCerali rebel steaeiors aginItalttcked ui

We got illderwaly, andobleying signal fromii tile Ottawa, accompanied her)si tl aIthe1aJmhin(, Ourw, IU(meAS'lilth, ia ifterIwarIds the Paowue, (Irovy
tleii until We were within a cross fire of tile batteries1of I ilton [lea
alnld lhty Poilt, both opening1fig)0 llus. No material (lalldmge was Rus-
taine(ld; a hlevy sh11eMll or shot probablyy kstrick the vessel onl tlel port; si(le,
'but I h)aveo been tuainale to lil(1 it, an(ll)flobablY villno)t uIntil we get in
at Seawy, 0Ourl riggilngw struck three times. Tule oljet, beingff'ecote(l, that of' ascertaining the strength of' the rebel l)itterisi, we
reiturnedillnd ancfiored as before at, about half l)past8.Tw^o 0 r three bo i' aftelr, thle lrebel stealmertiagain approached(l u, andifl~inding tha6tthey wele witlthiln ran11ge 1 had tile satist'flatiol of filrigan
xI-illzch shllel}; at thle flagshlip, whOich1 was0 seen foao10Mloft, as Wella11s. by
several p)er1sons on1 d(e1k tostrVikeJst, a)aft thle3 starlor(l whe(lhouse.
h1e T'eskel1)ult ilnto Bay .P-oillnt, oi(ll refu11nfing, or rlthler shiowhingelier

self ill the afterlloonihalud a large white p)lallk Porw1m of' tile polrt wheel-
)holuse,probablyy whler tilhe shell went oit,()n the morning (oI the 7th,olej ing signial, we took l)osition assigned
ill thle line, ai(l imassi ig up), (lolvewed omr fire at HBay I'oilt, and onl
arriving, ouit of Ofir of th li)ttitos, Iliad(l ichase, as directedd 1)3' iistrmic
tions1.4,to thie rel)(el steamers. TJ}hey bel)in rivel' )oats,5s0011 left sll, On(l I
had(1 tlle chagriln of having waste(l several shllsb ait them ant inlefeCtivet
(distall CU,

Roturnling tO the attaok oil Hiltoll 110led, we passed soo iear to the
sbore a1s to be fire6id 111)011fly riflemenl, who k0(l t quiet 01 bel ng fired onl
b)your 1iarrott 20-poiiiuderi, Fr'0om anWOenfliling 1)oSitipil we begail with1(-SeC-ollnd ft.es,13 an(l closingg upl fonllld ourselves withini effective 5-second
range. Atthe lattertlaIrt oft thle actions we welre within howVitzer ranlllge,
and wVere usig: both howitzers eflectively, as well as X 1-inch gmll) alnd
PIarrott 20)-pounder.
I)uring the engag1191nement 'We fire(ld (3 X1;[inch shells, 9 withl I5-eAcon(l

flulzes, 28 wii1wtI0 coild fu1z3s, anllld 2{( withi 13-sMepold ftaZeS. Thirty-0tree
lsrojCtleti(s fromx thin3 Parrotit} gu wer~e alsofoiredati12~204-pound)ll~ Bllrallnel.
.111a1sorry to say thilt the 1arrott shell ap)pea'rs dleofective. 1ts fliglit

was ill(il i1( nainge shiort. Ast I flre(toficC imysell1 kiiow they Were 110t
to ble (llpfi(de o(n, and the captain of tho gull Was 11l1ch (liisa)oinited
at hIs results,

D)uring tile eligagellment an ofllcer was kep0t a tle mlaStllOa(ld wVlose
(luty it was to report our ftiri l)ywhibch l0we weet governed. I havIO
thlerefore reasoti to believe, that ouir fieQ wasetl'1octive.
Few ot'our crewl halvl served l)(aore in a ve>ssel of, War, al(l am we wnVlt

i llto()! Colllill S SiOIIfoul oly thilfreaM^vewek bkHl)efl'orle the enVllgaS,\gElXlemetAt>0Mr. S1W i'5t0O11,
thel first liutealtitof tile veSsel, fired early till tile X.1 lle-ml shells with
lhis owln hand. or101)fhimas well is ofth(e1 oflit 1s and crew generally, 1
have to express myaIIest (bomnmelldatiom all(l my sulrj)rsiethart II(l t
such it Shower of shot all(l shells we received no damage.

1 an)l, vriy respectfully, your obedient servant,
D)ANI,. AIMEN,

licu tenlant, Omowtua~ding ASeneea.
ig-flicer SAM-,J . le. D)U TONT,
Oommatudbin : uh()I AtAlatic Blo in141 A~qa(lr~fl,
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Report of Lieutenant Wyman, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pawnee.

U. S. S. PIAWNNE.
i:ort BRoyal harbor, AS. (., A-oreYlnber 8, 1861.

Slit: 1eT6followding ate dte daliages sliftailne(l b)y this vessel fil thle
ellgagenlent ot yestelihlty, viZ1:

(n)le '12-po1nder shot st-arboard iatrltrat Water iille; ole l.S inehles
abl)ove; theke twO shot elt 'olur of': thle ft'lae timlibers,2 nasse(l throtgh
Ihewacrolrd1oo, kiiok in g (iolwil 1i)lkheaI tnld (Iol0 hl~ing d(rAwer's (all(
bureau( ot tie sccouid(1 r'oom, als6o Sideboarto I iiwrdrooimanlld ironl satbd,
kill(hig' ll Ifi11101 il) diJO Ol)1)oSitC I'OOIU Sl(l partly (lestroyinig thle
burealt Oe of' tl ei .strclk: tle d'eck above, I'rasinig twV( lUnlkXs, atld
,SlPAS-et tlii'ouigli aI 1)111101 illto th 8mu10oo.

Onle r0undshlotsh .aClsse(l throllgih- thicl httillwhes' oh'ock o1 tih starboardl
si(de, through the launchli,1 breaking the6 slpare tOpilfast and)l olut thloigh
the port, b)illWarks,

Onie passed throulig stalrboarlli fori-ward p)ort, striking the (31lase of
No. 1 glil, then liuipper s-ll of port aind th3e cap sqiluare, breaking the
triunionoll Of' tle Star'boardloward gun.ll.

On6e passedI thr1oulggh tile lbluwarks 3 feet forwar(l of' starlbioard F'or-
wuril gull, tearing oilahrgesplilnter., strluck the (colining of' fore lhatch
all(l fell,
One 1)ort 8id1(, alniflls)s, at, water, 1lin; (i(d niot penetrate.

f11ie griCde folreyrllil IO1|(] ole ("tit tile itialti topgallant yard 1rolpe.
All tlhe injuries to c(ew wvere iiado by s8)hlinters.

I lamll, 8si i, very] i'esp1ecthilly, your obedient servnilt,
.i, 11. WY-MA-N,

bijeuldenlal ), 0Joma ndiny.
kt-g.O'flicer S. 1F. l)Tr Ii'oWI',
(Joinandtfllii ( .U. ",South A1l"ttietl 1?Imld'(inAiSq(1'(ldroll.

Report of Lieutenant Wyman, U, S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pawnee, transmitting sur-
geon's rel)ort of casualties on that vessel.

US.S. 1XAwnE.E
PIt Iloyai Enlrtr(ieb , 8, 6J., NtoveMber 7, 1861.

Silt: I hlave, tilhehonorM toenlol(6 ue.r1iewVithllthe report of the Filligeon
of' tlls vessel ot' thle casullllties I'resu1lting 'l-Io'0i this (ilay's oil gage1ineiut.
As Ne1we1hve ()o ohapl)ltdi il boai'd, will You be pleased to give diree.

tions regariio(ling t11 bialdil Ofour(dealid.
Iw here mention thatS allhuis .;Ijs3 omn111lly, oflcerlas And crew,

have ho)(hIa11ved w'ith tile gereatt,est (blelrgy sq1(1 cooiless.
I am, Sir, very respectfiully, your obedient servailt,

It. 11. WYIrAN, ll. S. Na.1vy,
,iedUttenlaUwt, ()o uanduigq U. S. /s. 1w(orine.

Plag-O()ffier S. F'. D)u P(PN'O .

(Ool ~nuioldin] UT, S. AS'ouI/UA(31(,&Iu((dronU,

p)r.t 1?byi' ,tr'()1lcc, AS1. OI., YAvo'nuber 7, 1861.
S : I IIavoto epllort tile following ca'sultides resulting. f'iolli thle
genlgeittol (lday.:
Killed, 1-John Kelly, ordinary eamanlialt; chest crushed l)y splinters

I'-oill it aroundl.shot.
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Severely wopinided,- 1-Williamn I. Fitzhugh, first-clams boy; leg
ertshe(l by spli enters, ilvolvii ¢g amputation.

Sliglhtlywoundedde, 3-Mr. Alfred Watshbiuiirn, ma111ster's mate; lead
anld. bal(ckk bruised. by splinters. Jacob Hahl, lboy; head (coittused.
Patrick Qulinn, ordinary seamn ; foot torn l)y splinters.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. M. (-'INNEIL)

Lieluteilit (3o nilinilding It. 11. WYMAN.

Report of Lieutenant Wyman, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Pawnee, regarding one death
from injuries.

IT. S. S PAVWNI i,
Port Royal Harbor, S. (I.. .AlVovmbar 8, 1861.

Situ: WVilliamli 11. Fitzhungh, first cla.'is boy (contrabadli), rel)orted
yest.er'lday as hatving relivPd(l aI Serious fracture of' the leg froini spJ)in-
tl's, (lied last night.

I aill, sit, very resp)e(tt'Uilly, your ob)e(ient seilratit,
l{. 1l1. WY'ITAN,

Ihictd0ewc(, U AS. Aa 'yij, Oommiotld(/111.
F'ag.Ofjicer S. F. I) PONT,

(C'Jo iii (la11di/tlf/ ASouthI AthutioBDiClookadinij Squadro(n1fl.

Report of Acting Lieutenant Budd, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Penguin.

IT. S, S. 11'NoIOINJ
I'ol1 !Royai.l, S. (1., lN)teflber 8, 186'1.

Stu: 1 haIve3 the AIo lor to report.thatyeter(lay a. iii., iln con,61formity
to sigiall b)y tihe flagship, I weighed allchr, took p4ositfioo aslIt'seil)(ld
ill lile ort little, 1iiid, followed .1,(lolilg ves-sels into tictiot;,
Having shtifteor one gnfom1)tt the starb-,1loard Side, I

Was en1abledl to present thre gunlis onl tt1 b)IrOldsi(le. These togeither
w'ith tle 12 pound J)alilgrelln rile gUt) Oil the6 forecastle,1 w'elre serveld
throughout the e gag elm t with remarkable precision al(la coolness by
their reslpective crews,
:Whe'n abreist, the0rebel batteries, i shot frTo1m1th1eo0nle locatedI at

Hiltonl H~l~eadl entered the steiul (Irum above the spar(eck Oult Iushed
the stealml and the etngfife 8tol)pied. Soon00attit, I. 2lp)oulnl roli(l14(1it
frolml tle 13ay Poit blattery: st-uck a .skyl]ighit onl thle quarter deck tond,
buried itsel f d(lplyylinto an (iok bitbt-he(llidon the( port sidle, aftei car-
rying away the;tiller- chainon that stide
we wevo promptly take::illi tow l)y tile U. S. S. A Hf/1fsita, to Whiox.e

commander I feI indebte(l foI thle efillcieIt manne in hclie there
after bro0tgh iusunder lire it)'1l eveIr1y (Cl~oldloccasion1.
Acting l aster1 Haris,iiwhgo had0;dcitiargei : ofthe0 gll-leck (livisionll

PaymasterWo(d iil htiarge IOf p(oler (division ; tile elngineer- a1111d ot her1
officers, h~ehvelwVithd deliberatte energy thirongilo t
To Divilne Provid e Vetwll give tlllks flor (Ill- p)reserviitioll: f'lomi

the Slightest bodily injury, and( eslweially wheiwWe reflect that 16111 (1 the
boilerl been pelletrated a short distalwco low)ert, the loss of' lif1e f'roi the
escta)e ot' thle steamlll mu11st have beeni serious,
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With the greatest admiration at thle splell(lil smaller vith wilihll
your flagship was flight aII1 llandle(d, anl(l d(lygitet'uIl to those
tilhiough whose favori 1 was allowed to particiPatet in at victory the"
results of' which mllust be so glorious afln( iil)orta1ft to the calase we
serve,

I remlain very resl)ectfully, your obedient: servanit,
Trio.is, A.- BIDI),

A Ottinl hi 3 uten (11t t, (IomnutndIin, U. 8. 8. I'enuttlbtn.
Flag-Offi('cer S. F. 1U P0N'I', U. 8. Navy,

Co11mm(ndIit/ So ldh A itantivc Bo a1,aelinfl 8pluadron.

Report of Lieutenant Stevens, U. S. Navy, commanding U., 8 S. Ottawa.

IJ. S. (IUNlBOA'T O)'r0l'ArA,
0 IHilom /le((d, 2VoA '))mbo - , 186j1.

sit.. rI hafive tle 1h0onlor to rel)ort tiliti t.Us 001) US, thiA Ottawa, tiul er
Illy coliniuil(la hltiAke ijll) leu' p)OsitioII ill tIl oor(ler of battle, l
Weighed anollrllrI0folowing fifi tilte wvake of' our lead(ing vessel.
\henh l)lareast of' Biay 1I lit blttery, fll(linng that oulr I-incl( gull

was(doing good execution, I stopped the en11gine to engage it, loud threw
about a (lozen shells-ijinstd about, the fortificatioln.

discoveringg, however, that weO were under' at cross fire, stenme(ld: u1p
to take (lisa1,Ieie tile order assigne(l, About this tielie ita 32-pollnld
shot stick the Cttl/a wa ill thle port, waist, just alhift th0 1)ivot glnII
(Xv1ilncl), woundingseeivrely Mrl. Keone, on;e of' tihe acti ng m1aster0s,
wholsOMllubse(Ienitly lost; his leg bry 0 timitti'hioi, olle 0oth0er' minal60seriouIsly,'
alidI tooufir others slightly1 and -(1 0i 9('g)oidera10l)le6 damage to the ld(C;k
ot tlhe veCs.el, thwe (co5ilmlngs of' tim l'ouwrd Cull-lkei' hatch,aniId
spl)itfting two of the ippelt' le)ainso

iscovering,-as woe range( uilp) with thel 0fAoilton iltonl 1Ieadt thlat We
O(C'Cipie(d li51 ('iilladiig lkOSitIOll,0 1'OlltilulIe, to OCcit,)YItti lIt lie enemily
desi'telld thbir' batteries, w1hen,Ibeuig tilhe iilvest to thehl, I si lialiwed
thle 8sa11me to tihfleagalhip andi(l Stopped iilirig, altout f'i00 yards from: tile
for*t,.:
While oeln lgailg at a histal of'aIoIt0 1,000 y'flrds, Aid wh1m w\ithiil

30() yards of the beach of IliltomIlHead,s81ome6 ot' tile tliemenI6fot' the
e1enemy comlniueuId f1ir1Ing 111)011 its, 1016hieu 0W opene With the hlOwity'(31,
611chiaged with sha1jjl)111, 1(1(iqitickly dispersed the(m.

It only reallutis for mne to iiotiee the good IcoiXlIdt, coolnessII,and gl
lantry of both 6of11cer's III(l jCi 1t1 l)011 thle 0C 11otisi ,010w 1biVehavd w1ih0
tile 8te.olldtifss of veterans, -aMldto (eoiilmel1l theiml to your1 fitwolble
notice, an(d tile llOtiCe of' the I)Depatlrelltiet,".a worthyy supp)ortei's (O' tile
Calls we hav1e eSlpoll5'(l.

Vei'y resp)ecttflYI1T:11.I. ST] v B MSX
.:ialitcna)it, (Comintildlg, (F. 85 NLIT,.

la(rg-Of'lcei S. F. IU I'PONT,
('00ninuandily South1kAl/otic IUoahl7 / quaI r.ll.

Report of Isieutenant Newcomb, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. R. B. Forbes.

U. S. S. It. ]3, Ioa.s:
:Pt Royal ,iiy, S. (I., Nbocmber 8, .1861.

SIR: I have tile hoor$)oto repl)ort to youlliOntlafta fi)erPefolrmilng tile (litty
assignedl to Inle yet-stel dlly I hiasteilie( to ,joili thi, s(IuII(diloll, Iy pilot
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refusinfg to bring ine nearer Lo the scene of action. I o0011 discovered
thea)ntteryabreastOt mean quite near. I comiciViliibed firfiig.I6 ov
eral sfhells were fired near and arollnrl is. I then toOk lly positionI as
ord6re(I and fired 43 shellIrOiu0orrifled gui, btfewt illing short ot
tlhe battery. In firingtheI c shell, several 1iloiled 4i1 the bore
Ot b)Oth gulns, alth1ough well grease(d bef'ole elnteiriig tflein. I had no
(difiulty 1n u118slig theIotehlkis shells. A f11agstaft Oil811oor7 Was shot
away. lFvery offtier an(lM11an aCte(I wvith (eo7)1iessiul landiable spirit.

I lhive the holior to be, your most obe(ldient servant,
HENRY S. NENcOW1n,

hienttenanXt, Conmia}}(()InIgI
Fhig.Offileer S. V. 1)U PONT,

Commrandling &uth, A t/antiv ~S'qzw(dronl.

Report of Lieutenant Nicholson, U.8R Navy, commanding U. s. s. IsaacSmith.

U. S. S. ISAA(, SMIr1l,
Port ! oial Bay, 8S, (C. JArooevmbv. 16, 1861.

Silt: On ThurA`,daSy, November 7, thisvessel, With th;e lrandlia;i tow
asteri, passedit the batteies. athltO1 Ileuiall(l NY.yt, twice.
At nIoow a Shot fromIBay Poinlt batterystruck thle f "reg ,Ictting ;t

in tw0o This wit94 thle o0nly (inlllage su-statillned, tIle ellenly throvin their
shot,,(ire(tly over and beyond us.

I filed from); the i-larrott 30-poinider 28 shell [it thle bnltfelriS('15n 3 at-,
th1le rebel steamell>r.S to thle north %ar(d; in a11)(l, shell.

Officers and rI'ew h)ulC(Iadwithl p)erf'ect (COo1)ess (111111ing tle ctoion.
I inn, respectfully, you V oledienlt sr'vIllIf.

,1, W., A.. INl(lOTIOLSON
hii/entiant1, C(ommfaond'ifl(/.

Flitug-0.()f:llcr SA4M. F, lDIJ PON', U'. S. Navy,
(Coni~llm(Indin/; 8olb Af1/oantic 1B10/alkdhitl' A(uadron.

Report of Acting Lieutenant Watmough, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Curlew.

u:. 8 S. CURILEW,
Oft' H1ilton lhed(1, iert R(yol, N'i'emlbe'r I j!, 1861.

SIR: 1. have, thOe h1o0orEX to report that tIis vessel sustanjeld no11ma11tage
or loss (luring, thle reconio1issace Oln hleetii5 th'stAiorl(ohurhig tIle goein
eral attak 'upo'n tlhe ehemy's batteries at ililtoln eadan() ha1y Poilt,
exc01)t in the fi ct ure of thre.iarrott 2W)0ou1der Withlin 1 incles of thle
tnlzv3;;0alll the frageni ts were carried overboard, leaving a rugged
end( whic (dliisablej>dthle guil for fii-ther services

tThle tubes ot thse conlldenser an11(l several 0t' the flluesof' two of the l)oilers
Were Starte(l by the collenlsion f0' our own ttery,('[tsin thelli to
leatk so seriouslyy tilnt repairs arteo neces3sry.

Ot1t hundred Alld two -solid sht, 121ro.5CcoI1(l51ed1;[l il(1 21 10) econd
shell wore fired (IlI1irg the genel-11 fatltaek.

I have, the honor to 1)b, sil', Our ob)edient servant,
P1F N1). 0U. WATr7ouolrI,

A chug hien tenlnt, o(M(man)dting.
Phig Of1icer S. 1'. D)j l)ON'11,

(6o0111mWa(dhing )olh All/an tic Bloo/ading 8qlo(itdr)on
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Additional Report of Acting Lieutenant Watmough, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Curlew.
UT. S. GIUNo10t O,,:UiuAt W,

l'ort 1?oyal, S. (C., November 17, .1861.
SIlt: It affor(ls ne great pleast51ire to s)eak With praise, of, the 9genall

gallantry, oo1ln0ess,0 alid(lieert'ulues of the officers 11(l1mci Widermyila
comlitall(kItning) te .several-actionts with tile rebel squadron and bat-
t(rii o6n the 4thl, 5h, alld 7th instailt.

Master It. E1. AMtillali, acting execlitive officer redere(l efficient serv-
ice b)y his rea(litless ald zeal, Acting Ah ster (. A. Curtsi, in charge
of' te l)attery of 32s, iS d(1eklCviIlg ot' ill l)raise, Ihi' the 5)ilit lie itsti-e10d
tle mllelln withl, anld eff'e(tualiess adlil a1crtlacy of, 4the divisioal- firinlg.
AC2ting A5t(,itIterRobet Spavi'Atste11eadiness at tle wheel mllerits (co1i-
inen1datioll. Acting M tster Il. -N. 1)tftlislil, wIho liad chliarge of the 1it1ir-
Vott p)ivot guxi, disalibWe(d eart iw'tilnte actioil of tih(e 7th by thlie ne Ys
shot., aatterwtlr(l a-ssis.te(I 0vwith lhis crew it tie b)roalldside battery.

TIle p)ayiasteri, A'illimtin A. Aiken, acting slsHignial of1icer, by his
coolmeSHsaid( wiateshlulmien ils,was of 1iatem'iatl alsistance; lie a1ls1o kept. a
careful re(ol(I Of the i1jii(dolets of, the sevelral actionDs. Meossrs.11'bmery,
Swasey,) Mcloonilnell, f1l(d Toyl, ellginelers of thle veOsoel, With great dli
ficu1lties to collteid agailtst ill the geigi-eralIlFtiliifesk of' enlgii), ioiloel,
alnl colneising Apparatus or Such iolggh 8ervice, niminaged to callrry u1is
through thle t46-ion, for whic(hl J wVas thlalniCtflI,

Fortlnltely ti e realdi ess XofO'or lnedictal officer, Mr. l1iemu1Cei, was
iot, culld 11)poh, Malzst(ersMIA 0 l)1imwan, acting as g u 't Ier, ioded. al
bonlitifillu1)l)l of' afillintiC 'oiIfor thli )it temty.

I havo the homlomr to be, .11', youiri obellemitl Servailt,

tC1tihl/y *Jnt(cia'ntI, (!lommand1bql.
''lhg.Offlcele S. le. D)U POrNT,

(,'o)iMUNW-(1U(/if 1So() uth, it tlanUtihC S'quadrMIJv

Report of Lieutenant Bankhead, U, S. Navy, commanding U, S. S. Pembina,

U. S. (1 U1IN AT lPiR,11 1I11NA,iouot Ii'OI/fiINin herJo14 I it.
SIR: Ill obe(ienceto0 your oroe of to(1ay, 1: omi'ward herewith a

report of' tile patrt taken by this ves8sel1i tieoltioto (t' the 7th ihistanit:
November 7 90:0 aI. ill., got un(erlway inl obedielllnce to signal fromil

flagship and ok sttatioll assiinle(. At 10 :05) colilneleol firing at
Bay Poihit batteries front .X:-ilich gatin ld '20-pouillderirifle, sing 15
secon'dTfizes',f0om1 former Midl pjerell)6sioliSshelll fro :thlatter. The
first appeared to bulrst with great -lpretisioti, but the shells fIroni the
rifle were veryi uneertain, Plassing the tirl of Bay -Point, losed uI)
With. Hlilton Ilea(l batteries, fatn with little interrtlltionreUnahieol
engaged uinitil 2: 115 p. in., whenI the eneilmy werOe dIiseoiele(1 let'fing
their bfatttery. Ceased firing, ran d0(lOwli, Inlld r(? )1orte(I sane to INla-
Officell 1u Pontt. I have n1o castilties to report a0ongoflicebrsor crew,
110'talny injuiles to thle vessel, although much of'Othie tile tti1de' It
heavy tire, iost O' their shot passing over 1s. 'rile ocoinduict of, the
officers anh(d meii throughlout tile action wvas ilexCeol)tiollAble, Ill: attend-
ing to their luity With a courage and coolitess whichl were more to be
admired, as it was their first time iniderire,0:

I am, respectfully, your obediielnt servallt,
J.r '. BANNJ(.1-IAD

T i tut( 1t, (C'oIIIh1)m iy.
Flag.O'fellcer S. FV. D)Tr)ON ,
(''o7dgtJ A801(th ll(1tl Blockadt~iny( ^8thl/{(Idrlt},r,US /.: 1l1ttab(sh.
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Report of Commander Parrott, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Augusta.

UJ. S. AUGUSTA,
.17o)rt 6o 1((i lhwbor, S. 0., Autlitst 27, 1862,?.

Siut: lImmed(liately aftel the battle of Port RoyIal we were dispatcheld
on blockading duity, a11(], collse(qllently, were not l)reselit well the
reports of the collilall(lillg oflicers of the other vessels elngagei werle
sent inll.

Before. : alleng t]li station ,ll I thinlk i t illy (Iluty to testify to the gal-
lalltry 1nll(l good(l col(llet displ)laye( oil that occasion by1all thle ofleer8
ad( illeln of thle Allq/ustI. Thley were nas cool as they are ally othlellu
(lly, .anD 1 was very well saOtified with, the plirecisioll of their lire.

Thle shi)ot Were pretty th ick OV0r anl(l atrunusl1149but we wre struckbult
once in thle ]Hll. This ililnlnuuitily I, attril)blte to' the lltagsllip an1d other
lead(liig hlips receiving tile weight of' the enemy's fh'an1(lbaeding thlie
chieftloje0cts of' thlei a,i ill.

1Early ill thle, action we sa.w thle eiiqothid, iear ius, disabledd by a shot,
eliveloped ill steam, b)ut still keeping UP her fire With spirit We took
her ill tow, aIIl iifilg thellleiahider of' thle light passed the batteries
With her ini line w'itII thle other ships.

I ani, very respeel-tfully, your obe(dient servInlt,
l1/. GT. -PAtRtoTTr

1'.ali-Allhil'l S. F. l)ITr PONT,
(Jowunan,)/dinl 8i't/1 IthAlati HloC1adhfl Squadron'.

Abstract log of the U. S. ship Vtmdalia, Commander Hagkorty, U. S. Navy, commanding.

.NovIember' 7, 1861.-At, 9.:30 a.. 1iii, 5lil) wstyl, takell in tow by tile
steamer I.saae Smith aldl took ouir position inll rear Ot 11 rst line of battle,
ill obe(lieice to general. I or(ler. Standing inl to pa.s tihel battery onl tile
outhler1i point of St. Philip's Island; cleared for action. At 10: 30,
coiningt, w ith-ill long raltnge, op lend with stAl ot(l battery at brodside
o(f olild(1slhot oui the St. llhi1ipsIS lall(l sid4 and thle I)olt oRi th0e bait.
tery on Oilto I leaild, ill( continiled with sell while in rallge, their
enelmfy retlrtillg tile fire with rifled guns, th1e s:Ahots p)asilg betweell
tle mllsts ftild (5l100Ra<rolil(l thO ship). Followed the line of l)atlef,
siee ilng arouni(l with tile starboard h0 elit, anld p)assi ig the battery 011
[-hiltoyi l::ead ill or(er;f$ openinlg fire wh1en1 ill railge; (ontiued the
actionS w\'hen iln range till 2 1).m. well the battery onl Hilton IeIada
being silenced and (lesorto(l, flagship selit a boat ashore with flag of
trucIwe, They, fiwlino 0o o0110 in thi l)attery, hoisted thi Amlierican flag,
which was received by the, sqtla(lron with hearty cheers.

Abstract log of thc U. S, S. Mercury, Acting Master Martin, U. S. Navy, commanding.

AToivni b&cr 5, 1861.-Receive(l (Gleneral S1l riniail aill onI board
and stood toward til; 8sh.oreoilota rle((oillloislsauce1. Sa1w several Ulilited
States sgtemersllga'ed(l with tAhe rebel batteries Inoshor a d three,
rebel stelminels. At : 3()0 at. Ill. we tired 0o1e 30-pound shell alt a rebel
stealmlelr which fell Ahoritof her,

Nor'eMber 7,-Port Royal 11 arbor, South Caroliii. At 7 a. Ill,Igot
lli(lerway. At 11:58 beatt; to qtulflters And saw thle whole let in actl('ion
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and engaged the rebel b)atteries onI shore. We took at Position about
1 ,(mO yiars flro the shore rebel cdampnfdtired lt'teeo 30-po1und. shellsofq'which foulr were seen to take, effect, explodiIlg ill the midst ofr the amp,
AtI3 1t in. thle stars anld stripes were hoisted onl Piltoln Hlead battery by
Captinll .Johln Rodgoers, U. S. Navy, who fouIld, oil lllillng, that thlerebels ii ad1 all retreated a a(I tlhe batteries illollted about twenty. seven
gli)s, We beat retreat and assisted. iln laudinig troops fromi tile U. S.ll-aigs li,) 11rubash'¢1.

IFbritarg/ 10, 1862A,2-Actimlg iM'asterlS. (G. Itartiui detached from this
vessel and Actitig alisterRw)o(ckweVll ordered to take temporary coit-

Report of Captain Ringgold, U. 3, lavy, comnmanding U. S. frigate Sabine, explaining the
absence of that vessel at the time of the attaok.

IJ. S. 1'RIU;E1J SAB1NEh,
New :York, Janu(t'ry 6168',2..

8wI{: 1 beg leave to inform you that onl lmly arrival ill th outerroals
of, Port ioyali (8th Noveluber last) with thle resuetld ifurli.ne battalaioi,
i1(10i. MajorMJ ey.itol(kl, I dispatchetd Lieutenanit1z1t iailld JxecutiVe OOlicer
Batc1h1 with a letter to Flitg-Oflicer D)u Polt, simply reportilng tle
nllittiure ot' lily special m11ission to hlimll: (see llmy letter, copy hereullto
llllCXCl, marked " "),A intending, as was mlly duty, after re:lesingili
lily proper statioll, to forwar(l to FlagOfllem'I U'oldsborouigi, Under
whose orders I wals sIerving, t detailedd report of the circlullmstanllices of

..tile rlslle of' i\ajOr Rueyliolds' battalioll from the wreck of tile traNms.
por'tSteamer (veioro}r b)y thelfr'igate &iblc, un11delr illy comlmanlind.
On the retiuriln of [iieutelaint Blalici miext clatY, leIarnled fo01r the first

time that my shi) hadlb~eent tranlsfbercred to 1'lag-Oflicer 1)DW Pont's
comnillln(I, whlO, fi a private note, acknowledges mily letter, aid says

I. lave youlr report'ofI having slaved the martinlies, anied uwtil I ucanl
alcklowledgeyour handsome services oflciahfly, please receiveImy iut'or-
llmalthlikds,'lirectinig me, at the samne tine, to resumnie thle l)lookiide of
(.1corgetowl, to hihell P1lace I immediately proceeded (1iernmito
ammllexedl,iMiarked"A-2")It was here, for thle firsttfimes,) while prcaring anexact reportofthee
'tranllsaction~t~to him,in collsequellce of'my haing been l)lac( I orde
his ominlldld, that I received his letter of the 24th November, convey-
ihlighlis previousorder of 3I'd to mIle, to joill hifl off' Port Royal, anid thle
letter of' F~lag-Ofli"er;(Joldlsbrough,l)lasilg ae nler hlis orders(hlereto
a11uliexed),marked IIB," ' 13" ), II hisletterof.2 th he regrets that
llisorder of 3d Novetmbere had not reac'hlled me16, alnd i the postscript (as
youl will perceive)h;e assiglns the reason wlhy lie(oull1d, not tranllslift it
by thleCeurlewi time forlmfe to joilu ilon and take active partio the
hlo)bl)bimrdmetll t of tile forts.
Youw ill the1eforoe perceive thit it;,was1uo fault of'ofiline that tle

olble ship) un.d41er illmy commaiindl,: witihJeP powerul arinemmt,d.idp not
pam-ticipjlte- andl(0 hlelr fullsh1a1r1e ini thie cali)tuire of' thle forts.

'loe report, of PlagOticer )IlPoit to tle I)epartmetcolntains a
remarktotiching tile absence of' theI" heavy frigates" under hiIsComil-
.illld (lur1ing1 thleattack itht,W tthoult Oexplalatioll, wouldseem to
ql)ply tothe 8a(Abhi. No(ce0nsui'e can attach to her.
Ilglliziori t of tile exist ee of'ally orders, she wVtas i 0I herstattionl ill
the perifor`mani0ceot' thle dilty,) asstalteod ill the accomIpilyiiig' repoi't.

5et 1p.2.38.
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Onl requiring to Port Royal in DeceMber last, no llusion wls md
by FPlag-0fficer l) Pont (duiringrt several iIltelriew) to the slbject ot
the official iiotti0 of the "hlIfol-lolne rvces taln omiSt3ioni to be
ascribed, no doubt, to the plressUrO of ilimportanit public cares.
Under thle circumstabnceCs it becomes a duilty to myself,t ats well as thleb

officers and menli of' tihe Sabin&e to sbinbmit to yol a fTaithflu linarrative ot'
tile event and to request that as all act of silelle, justiele to all the
p)arti,.cS l:eelie(1, IIly I-et)o0rtj, ad(I accollalp inig )ailpelr8,* may be put,
oln reeorl tiupon thle files oft tle Navy l)epart;ment.

I aml, sir,) with great respect. your obedieit servant,
(A)AmYArJADE1T R-INGTSoLD,

(C'apta in, Commwa(idhig Sab)inc.
1-Lo0. (inPo0N WVELLEIS)

8eCaet'y 0/1/'O1the A'd,/, War(/sli)igwtn, D. a.

Order of Flag-Officor Du Pont, U, S. Navy, to Lieutelnant Wyman, U. S. Navy, regarding the
burial of the dead,

FLAGSHIP WAn3ASI,
P'or)t ReoyalI Jftn'bor, T ur.sdayBlsenIfliflq/ Novmlbebr 7, 1861.

Si.t: All the (lead from the diflwenret 8lll)ps of tile fleet will be buriedI
oll shore, to-m1orrl'oYW. Fi~rt.1m01r itotIee \\ill be givenll of' the time.

Btespecf1II11lly, your obedient serVant,
S. F. 1)U PoN I,

Fla O~tl;(tiuc'G, tct.
oieltenant Commanding I.11. WYMAN, 1J. S. Navy,

U. bS. AS. P'awn(ec. -

Gwwral order of Vlag-Officer Du Pont, U. 8, Navy, comnmendhig the gallantry of tho officers
and men of his command,

(iENEMAIL OR]M)1ES, ) FLAG8LI-11 W\AnASII,
Rilton Head, l ort Royal ASound,

No . 2. Noeambcr 8, 186.1.
It is thle gratefull. (lity of theoln(n;;1)lal,(ler iln (chlief to make a public,

aelknowl(lhgeella of' his en tilec(0ommKM
-

entdatio-d ot'fthe coolness, dlisci
l)lin)e, skill, au1i(l gallantry (lis)l Aye(I by the officers an1d1l(men Ulnler hi,
conlunalld in thle capture of' thle batteries ilo Hilton. Head and Btaly,
P)o;int, after an alctiolln ot' floiurlr hoturs' duration.

TlhOe tlag6ofllcer fully~ syimpiathize-8s with thle officers anwd meln of his
qHuladrol'nlAinl the satisfaction theyy mulist feel lat seeing thoe ensigil of the
Ul1uio4 flying once more ill tilhe State of South Carolina, whiell haH beell
the ellit' proimnotlel of the wicked and unpm'ovoked rebellion they hlave
b)0ee (alled 111)01) to sup1)1)ress.

S. F?. D)U PONT.
Flag-QOqicer, 0oma)i)d ng aSk i Atlantite Blockading 8Sq*do.)6)?

Letter from Flag-Offloer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Captain Lardner, U. S. Navy, expressing
appreciation of the support given by the U. S. S. Susquehainat

U. S. S. WinA.sh,
OftO' Hilton Jfea(ld o'ort Rvoyal, S. CJ., NoVember 9) 1861.

MIY DEIA.1 LARDNER: I clos10ea generaM\(iftl order to be read to the ofil-
e'ors and clrew o thel AS'u.Se8(w'lehawnial, and(1 I take, thle occtasion to say thalt

Fo miclt.o~oslret, szew 2:10,')tt 238-2,15,
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you011r 1O)le, ship throu0ghoutl thl whole of the battle wasPrcUsely W11ere
I Wanl.lt(ld her to be, d111(1 doing precisely whait I Wante(1 her to do, ,and
tht your close suipport ot' this ship was a very gallanlt thing.

Truly, your Hien(id,
S. F. I)U PONT.

0Cap1)tatill J. LI. JLArmNER,
0Com an gdn, SuS que/hanna.

congratulatory letter from Brigadier-General Sherman, U. S. Army, to Flag-Officer Du Pont,
U. S. Navy.

U. S. TRANS1)1IIT A'TLAN'I'C, NiYovUclha' 7, 1861.
Oomoit)OiR]: Allow\ 1110 to Congratulate YOIil on youtr success to-(la.y

I intended to call on ,youl il persoill this evenilng, but amcCoimelled to
oI'Cg()o the pleasure, unil to-mo1'rr0ow.

I nlam Very mulch atrai(l it is thle intention of tlhe einellfy to bilrill Bay
I)oIlt to-111ght. 1 respectfully sluggest the propriety o(focupying it
to-nght. Iths already l)een evacuated, but, for feaIr thle gun11ners will
10e1u1rin this evening, it on1e Or two gullboalts are sent over- I cau hlid
a regileln th1er1e at Oie Mid(1 save the gil s, carra1ges11 , am it ition, etc.

Youm's, trlluly aud 'faitlhflly,
T. W. SHEMMAN,

:~S..lUN brigadier-General.
1la'~g-Oflicer S. lF, l)u PO0NT'.

Lotter fr.nm Flag-Offloer Du Pont, U, S. Navy, to Brigadler-General Sherman, U, S, Army,
acknowledging congratulatory letter.

U1 .S. WA11M81,
Off 7iilto) Ife(ld,)2NO'eiM b) 7, 11.;.

MvY D)EAR GENEMAL: 1 have your kilid co)Igrituiflatiolls. My first
tiwllghitaltel wve made thle corldonl for your ilidillg va"s BayIPoint, I
lha1ve livoveIvssels Over there toi preventlbtlle steamers carrying off m11en
ndI mXter~ial. You1 can1 $(l a regiment over NhieeverI You (Icem1 it fit.
ThlIe stal dede was so imimedidate lfte Our secol(I turn n1(lo1)enid,

whIichl, thouighIIDsally it myself, was fine, that wve haive taken1 any amlollunt
(W plapel's ad1111 docu1(me5nltsLanl1d Muster rolls, Iilags, anid great ml£anly offi-
('CI'S' triuniks, etc.S

Tflie most iIIl)ortant letter is onle froI1 thebrigadier-generl ati
Sa vaunaUbII senifig reinforemeIInitshere Of thle iiost feeble k1ind, thriiee
01('oiuillies andl0Itwo fIeldpieces, and atSkinig (061401e al iraytoil)(o, )n-
III;Idirg a(t I ltoXn FIcad(l, to seld the Inack as soona1s possible. Yu6

hlmave noting to Opprehend there for weeks. Jl'orbe8 has gone out for
Obcan JlVJ)1'Cen.-

rotllrs, mostt fluitlhfuilly,
S. P.A 1)U PONT.8

|oen'er.l 811EllNIAN.1

Letter from Flag-Officer Du Pont, U, .. Navy, to Brigadier-oeneral Sherman, U, P. Army,
acknowledging the complimentary terms of dispatch sent to the War Departnmont.

FPIAos81IIP WA]IA8$I,
I'ort 10o-yUl Harbor S. 0. November .19, 18(11,

(tinNiERA, . A paperhltas ,jiut beenll )ut into milly lblandsclntaiigig, yourh
(lisptchil ot' tile Sth, i instant to tle War Departenit, in which you havt
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expressed. int gelnerous terms your aplpreciatiol. of the, engagement
betweelni the squadro awll(l the einemy's forts.

Please receive my wrarm thanks for the comiolle)intt iot alone flor
y;self' but for my associates. This; gratifying teAtilollny fr.0om1 a gial-

lailt Soldier haslgrone to tle lheart of'ovely officer of tile fleet, and will
telnd to mllailltain that hIarillolnllous cooperation betwent'Ie two arms
of thle service whiell has heen ejoinelde lby thoe Presidlent, which is so
agre,,ealble to you ntied milyself; anld so conidtlcive to tile pl)ulic interest.

I am, generally, yourl1s, mimost resCp])tfilfly,
S3. 1!. 1)U PONT.8

Brligad~lietr-( eneral8.s0lfloyhEHrAN,

Report of Brigadior-General Sherman, U. S. Army,

L EAJ)o.UARTBWS lemX1iEJ)I'I'IONARY COIWS,
l'Port Uoyai, AS. O., Norm)blbiC 8, 186;1.

SIR: I have tile lhonor to report ha the fore nuder mny comnuldail
embari-ked at A 2impolis, M(l., o11 the 21st of October, ai(id rrill ved. at
1laipton Roads(Is, Virginia, on thle 2(1. III -olnsequellce of thle delay
in the arrival ofom of our trall)spl'ts aiid. the, uifiavorNable state of'
the weatlherthe fleet WsI 1una1ble to set out for, the Southern coast
until tile 20th, when, ul1(ler convoy o(ft a navaIl s.lqu~adon,-oi ill coIlknant(ld
otf C(Jomm1111odore D)a IPolnt:, aid after thle most matilre (consideration of'
thle objects of thle expedition by that flag-officer Midm11yself, it wIas
agreed to first reduce nallny works that light be found at PortIoyal,
S. (,., a1n1d tlh-ua-sopen0 the finest harbor o11 thle coastrthlat exists south of
IH[atteras. It wNas calculated to reach Port Rtoyal ill five (lays at most;
but ill ('olnsewlenoe of a(lverse. WilWndsII&(1 at Perilous stormll oil the (lay
alnd might of the 1.9t of November, the fleet arlrive(l at Port lVoyal].Barl
not till the'th, and(l thenll )uiti l)al t, for it, had beI allmost entirely
dispersed by tile gale, andl/4 the vessels lhave been !straggling ill up to
thliS dalte. Thelio transport steamillers Union, Bfelvilrea, Osceola, and Pcer-
lelss lhfave not arrived. r1w5o of tlheim anre klnowni to 1)0 loFst, ai(l it is
prollble that all are. It is graftifyinlg, however, to saly thati one of'
the troop) transl)orts (coi mete( w.itlh the lald forces were lost, though
theilfeildASlCOitUhad. to sa.ale her hole cargo and the Roatnke a,
portioll of' her cargo to savetlle lives of tile regiments on board. The
f'ormneir will- 1)beu11n11able to aguin pit to sea. The vessels Conliected wit.1i
the n1CavalI portioll of thle fleet haive also S;uffered muc, anld SOIe6 have
beell lost.

After, a careful reconlillOiss.anceO ort Port Royal B3ay it NV1108 ascertaille(l
that the rebels had three fleildworks of remarkable strength, strongly
gr!rison(ld, alld Covered bly a fleet of tlhree gutnboats un11der CaptainiTa.1ttuh11I, late of' thle IT. S. Natvy, besides: strong l1ad1- forces, whiCh the(-
reb15els were~e (cofcentirathitg from Charleston aInd 8vannah. The troops
otherebels were afterwards scertained tohverbeen commanded )y
General briytonl onel of the fort.sj,,Ind probably thle strongest, was
situated(on1 Alhilton 1lhead), aindO1tli: otheCr two o Ph1011illips Islaftd, lIt was
,(eleem(l pr-oeer to first red(uce the( fort onl h1iltoln rleal, though to do
this-a greater or less fire Ilmigilt have to be met. fromn tile batteries oni
1Bay Poilnt A the samne timlle. Or 01oiginal J)lnl1 of' cooperation Of tihe
l1uid. forlces illntlhis aittack had to be set asideill consequ;lee of thle loss,
(luring tlhe Voyage, of at greater portion of' our mlelals.of disembarkminent,
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together with the fact that the only point where the trloop.ls should have
landed was from, 5 to f1miles (measuring around the intervening shoal)
from the anchoring place of our tranlsl)orts-,altogetlher too great a
distance for successful (lebarkatioll with ourI' limllited illens. It was
therefore agreed that the place should be redliced by tlhe naval force.
alone. In:consequence of thle shattered conditions of thle fleet and the
delay in the arrival of vessels that were indispensable for the ,attack,
it had to be postponed un11-til thle 7th in-1stant. I was a mere spectator of
the combat, anld it is not illy Province to render any report of this
action, but; I deemi it till iml)Cr-ativO duty to say that thle tiring and
mllaneluvering of'our ileet against thlat of the rebels and their formidlable
land batteries was a lflasterl)iece of activity and professional skill that
iiiust have elicited the applause of tile rebels themselves as a tactical
ol)eration. I think that too much praise can not be awarded to the
science an(l skill exhibited by the flag-offlcer of theGnaval squadron an(l
the officers connected With tile ships. [ deem the I)erformance, a
mlasterly one, and [it] Ought tO have been seen tO be fully aI)reciatCd.
After tle works were redu'ced I took possession Of them with the land
forces. The beautifully constructed wvork on1 Hilton IIea(d was severely
cril)pled and many of the guns dismounte.uItch slaughter had
evidilently been inade thierie, many bodies having been buried(l iln thie fort,
a111(l .so111e twenty or thirty were found Sonie half a mile (distant. The
islfll(l for manly milesw0'as found strewedl with arms an(l accouterinents
and baggage of tile rebels, which they threw awaylin their hasty retreat,
We have also come into possession of about forty llieces of ordnance,
iost of which is of the heaviest caliber and, the most approved models,

lidalarge quantity of ainTnunition an(l amp equipage.
It is illy duty to report the valuable services of Mr. [0. 0.] Boutehle,

aCissistaiit in the Coast Suirvey, .1s8sisting Me with. his acurate and
extei)sive knowledge of this country. HIls services are invaluable to
th0e Army as well aIs thle Navy, niled I earnestly recolmlilelnd that
impl)ortant notice be taken. of this very able an(l scientific officer by the
War I)epartment.

r a, verly respectfully, your obedient servant,
'1', WE. SHEI2tmAN,:

Br ifl 4dier-G(teXnral 1 (Jo'mimandting.
ADIJ U'TAN'.-(JENIRAL), U. S. A 1my),

Additional report of Brigadior-Gonoral Shorman, U. S. Army.

l-:IA1)zUAmRil312s l"'~Xi~E])'L'TIONARY Co(l's,
H~ilto hIead, S. V., NXOvmber 1.1, 11.,

Slit Il a(l(lition11 toilily report of' tle 8th instAnt, anid after a more
l)CUl~:t e^xamRila~tioninto de(I"tai18s, I have to state, that th nullmblerS ot'
piecs of' Odnan4ce' whRich have f ln ;intoour hands islfifty-two t1h builkc.
of whilisll-18 of the largest caliber, all witil finae carriages, etc., except*i gittorlii le thilatwer ruled by our fie, which dismiolunte theirpilieces.

. cmillilete inventory of tile~amiloulint of pu bli pl)roerty captured iS
Ibinlg 'Il)ared ad willbwe101dly f'urni3ishd, .Beside's thle wre(k of small
ann'1:s, etc.,tilrownlaway by 1the rebels iiitheir hasty retreat, as Statted
i my last, a; light battery of' two fine 1-pounder heowitzeersas been
11()ll1 to ha1ve beenl ,abanldoneed nealir te' (ci'ly, abollt (J miles distant
I haveltlS()aI scer(ol0tained b)y examinatiol tlat; thle flight of' ;hle rebels
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extet(ie(l to Braddoek Poinat, t tIe soth elnl of the island,aI dIbout
1.15 miles (listailt tile fort at that l)(ilit being desertedf nll itv iiix
SI)iked. It has ollNefX-inch 6columiibiad and two 5k-inc6h guns.

On c01learilg out0t ith'(fo't at hilton lead thfIe dead body of Dr. u4ist,
forlmlely anl assi.st~alt, 8surgeoln ill tle Arlmy, was found illn one of the
galleries lea(lillg froill tle terrel)leil to a. capoliele, he hlaAvilng beei
killed by tle expl)losiol of' a sellanlRad buiried l)y the falling) in of a para-
pet, lie was thele prlic(ipal surlg'eon of this fort.

Tlhe elt1'eet of this victory;is startling. Every white illabita-lit hl¢as
leftt; thle island. Thet Wealthy islai(lds of St. Lelealla, Lads, Mid(l mOIst
of Port Royial are abandoned by the Whites, andthe beaultifill estates of
tilhe plates, woitil their immene property, left to tihel)iliage 'ofhord's
of lpp1'fiectl^>disalleeted blacks, andl thle il(liationls alre that the panic
has extent(IC(l to the fort onl tile 1ort, 011d( of Reynolds' Ishnld1, coil)
naill(ifig thle fine anchorage otf St. 11elena Sonlild, Of this, 1how011ever, 1
Rhall :h~ave, saftisfa'cltory inforiontilfill at few daays. I amnollow i11 thle
occlpationl of the forts ait Ililtonl I lea(l, thle two on1 PhIillips Islnd, ad
thle olle at 1BradIldock Point. The tatsk of uniloading our vessels will bi
a very"slow anid (ditifellt operation, ill colnse(lielqce of the extenl(led
sh1allow shores, until whialrves can l.e colnstrleted. Nevertheless, it is
exlected to be able to leaI(ve h1ere with a, large force as soon0 as OMr
d~efenlses are fullly undlerwayJ, to filurther carry ouit thle giand( objects oi' tie
exp)elition.

I aim,vlery respectfully, yoIlur obedient servant,
rja W, SuIntMAN,

B]fiJ(w(diC)'- (mt rwa l, (0Jomn (t dint/.
The AJu'8AN1tN-(ENEAl, U,.8. Ait,

l1"aWIrI1gron, 1) 0.

General order of the Secretary of the Navy expressing commendation,

_ZNAV1Y I)DEPARWI'ME1'NT, oAli'ember 13, 1861,1.
The. 1)epartint a1nnouncllCes to the Navy and tO thou its high

gratificatiol at tilhe brillinilt sluceCss3 Of tilhe coliniedCI linavy anid anly
forces, respectively con 1an1ded by Flnag-OMflcer Da. Pont and Brig(aierf
General T1?. W. Sherni,:- ill the caltulrc of 1Forts Walker and Beaure.-
gardcomnmandlig thle entrance ot Port Royal Harbor, South Caroliall.
'To commlnenorate this signal victory, it is orderedI that a, national
salute be fire(d from e1ach navy yard at 11eridlian1 onl thle day after thle
receiipt of this orler.

(MI)BON WELLES,
slCC'c(tary 0,1 the Aavy.

MesEage of the President to Congress, recommending that a vote of thanks be tendered to
Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. 6. Navy,

-WAS ITIN(GVVON, ebril?(a/ 1, 1S6(2,.
7'o tf/e Sen0(i1drn(To0s,1of' RepreScntafu'cs

Tlie, thilrd section of the "6A(ct farther to l)romote the effi(ienlicy oU
tile Navy," approved l)e(010ibetb 21, 1861., Provides:

'f'lllt the Prsidelidt of tho United Statest, ly andwNit the advic(tf thoe Snatole,
shall lave thle 1lat hlOity to (lettlil0 lolm the retired I ist of thre NavyN, f'o0 thle coninmfll'lld
of n(lsa(lidos and slillglet 811)8, suell ofliceis as he ma,,,ly believe that the good ,ot the
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service requtirc to bo thiusplaced it coimldl(l; andIsCI ofliCers may, i f 111)01th[rceoullnnleinatioi. of thle P'residelt of tile UnlitedI States th6ey shall receive a vote of
tlhatik.s of Congress for their services and(I gallantry iII action against all eill, be
restore(l to thle active list, anl not othorwisc.

III collforlllity: with this law Calptailtai tlSllel F. D)i Pont, of the
Navy, was llOml1illnate(d to thle, Selate for the colntinnlauce as the flag-
officer: it collimanad of thle squadmrol which recently ren(lered such
impl)ortalit serxVice to the Union ill tile expedition to tile coast of Soluth
Carolina.

Believing that Ito occasion-coluld arisea lwhich woul(l more fully corre-
spbonld with tile ilntenitionl of thle law, or be more lpregllalnt w1vith hapiy
ilflutenceao s anellxamll I, I cor('ialy recommendld that ptainU Stitele
F, 1)DI Polt recive a Vote of thlalnlks of (C'ongress for his services and
gallantry (1ispl.ye(1i,the caFtureof Forts Walker ani Beaturegard,
commanddiing the entrance of' lort Royall Harbor, onl tile 7th of Novei-
ber, 1861.

AUAIIAAM LINCOLN.

Letter of the Beoretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, transmitting jo'nt
resolution tendering the thanks of Congress.

NAYry Dl)EART1'MENI', July 30, 196(2.
Silt: I halve the plleasure to enclose here ith a certified copy of a

joint resolutionl: of' Congress, apl)op ed 22d Februlary, 1862, tendering
its thanks to yourself nlld officers, Pl)tty officers, seanen, and m11,11arilles
unaler ,your cominmalnd: for thle victory ata .ort loyl.

f am, respectfully, your obeflielnt servant,
-GID]PON WVELLES.

Henr-Adlmiral S. F. D)U PON'NTl
COmNinni'ngXS'oul~t AtlhAtntic Uloc1a(atiny qJufldro()l, (Na.

(E.I1closilre.]
)lc71ilaion of Con [grc88 extendhil (1 1r0o0 of tha1nkA8 to Fla0-Offcer D) I'ont, u. S.S',iy,

p))on reconinlafteln(itio a of thi Presid'n 1t.
A resolution tendering time thanks of Congress to Captain Samllutel F.

l)Im Pont alnd officers, petty officers, seamen, anld marines under his
comlmanld for the victory at Port Royal.
That time thlanks of Coni'gress be, and they are llereby, telldered to

Jaiptainl Salmuel F. l)U Poit, and -through him to the officers, -)etty
oflicer-s, seamenle, and marines attached to the squadroll under his CORn-
illm d, for, the(ledeisive anldl splendid victory achieved at Port Royal on
the seventh lday of November last.
Approved, February 22, 18(12.

Roerort of Flag-Officer Ooldsborough, U, .S. Navy, giving rumors of the Port Royal expedition,

[I1:AMPT1'ON ROADS, VIRGINLA], Nromember 8e, i861.
l)Octor FaIls rel)orts that the iliforillationl whlichi reached Norfolk

la"st 1itelening (NOVemllber (J) c-oncernIlling thle, Southierni expedition twas
as Follows:
Two ves-sels lhad beel driven onl shore by the late gale n(lwnrcecked

oil the coast of' North Carolina. Olne of theim hie underistoodl to be Ca
$;te(allie1r called tile Union, The laellie of the othei lhe (11(1 not recollect.
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One of them hlad horses onl board, but fifteen of which swaini onsholle
an( we're captured, the balance, having been drowned or slhot by the
crew of the steamer. The othersessel, loadedI with arms, ainmllunlitioll,
guin carriages, and military stores generally, had become a totul loss,
Seventy threeiPrisoners (the crews) had been taken to Raleigh, N. C.
Forty vessels were reported off Port Royal, S. C., enlgagig the bat.

tries at the entrance of: that l)ort, thle bombardment going onl at tlhat
time. One of our vessels was sai(l to have been so much injured by thle
rebel shot thatI she had been towed oil, and another, which had got on
shore, was being so badly used up by the shot from at Vessel ulnder
command of Commtiander Tattnall that he expecte(1 to capture lher.

[Eln(or5sQnent.)

I)octor Falls, who has, beeln up in Norfolk with his wilfe ~for sever.l1
(lays, by vermnission of Ggeneral Hluger, and under at hal'g of truleC, cam111e
down yesterday afternioon, and bringgs the written report concerning
our Souathern expedition.

it smaceks of the truth with regard to tire loss of vessels oil the Coast
of Norti: (CaIfrolinli alnd Ihe boiombarIdment of Port Royal, where, in
truth, thle expedition was to go direct.

I Send1( it, for wlhat it is worth, sul)posilng it may be earlier' itelligenee,
than any yet received at Washiingtoll.

L. M1. (itOLl)snlO1lOUCxI1.
lon. (i. V. Fox.

[Tio legrimi.)

BALTIMIOit}E Xol'Cmber 11, 18(11.
Noevs has becen received at atteras Inflet by (lserters of taking of

two Conlfedeorate0 forts at Port Royal and lllla g largeFleeral force t
1ieaufort.1Frol Norfolk hlave ti(lii)gs similar, ^with accounts [ofJ intense
exc-itemlelnt. RI ilroad near I eannfort, with great anmon1ut stores, flillen
into hands of tile]e(lFerals. D)eserters cane, into Newport News anli
reporttlhat FederaIl trool)s were a(vancinislg on. Clharlestonl; rel)orts intense,
excitelmlellt. Onl]Y one Vfe"Ssel wrecked onl Northl Cai'ol-ill' coast tile
Ulliol; thle Wrill, 1d &Scott supposed lost. FIlenchl fri gate (Ilco0)(Mit(
btulrned to water's e(lge oil' Hatteras; all served.

C(. C. FULToNN.
Mr, Fox,

A.ssi.stt Scercta ry Nv((y',
Copy sent to Mr. .8cott, Assistant; Secretary War.

V~ULT'O.N.

8Ai1.rpmmonz,) Nov'Mber '131), J,,.I.
ohroe ~ ~~~~~~~~~1,'?' I;\.-1O 111e,MO'('lZ J'' , ,l .

1Fo}'tre)'i' Mnroe,, Noro 1 2, JS1i-Thie steaier IhnVille hasjulst
alrlive(l at 01(17 1oit- fromil the great expSeditiotn. She left Plort 0ioyai
Onl Sundlllay a11.inland brings echeerillng intelligence. S110heprocee(sit;
once to'New York, wh'll(ere she Will be (1110 to-mllorrow evellijng. Cap~tail
StPeed111{1i)n-an, howe'Mver,00ll!{t01l(3l!l e t tsll phice and1x(|(I0eltlWferl)ro(!eeds]f;(lirreect:fto Washli.
iul'tOll w\ith dispatches aild t;.r}ophliesftwo brass:; cannon1 aii(1 SOCCISiM)l
flags. lie reports the, gale enClountered b)y thle fleet to lhave beell Very
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severe. The Union. and Osceola, went ashore anid were lost, as pre-
viously reported. The Golcfl-or foundered at sea, but thle rsaac Sm'ith
succeede(l ill saving all her crew, with the::exception of a, few marines.
Thel fleet arrivedI at Port Royal on Monday, 4th instant. Tuesday the
small gunboats soundedland buoyed out thefcchannel under a fire from
the forts, which did no damage. On Wednesday the' weather pre-
vlented active operations, but on T'hulr.sdaby morning, 7th instant, the
nM-of-war and the glaIboats advanced to the attack. Thle actionl cOni-
menced at 10 a.in. anid was hotly carrie(l on on. both sides and lasted
about four hours t the end of which: time the rebelsWeireu collmpelled by
the shower of shells to abaindon: their works and beat a hasty retreat.
Our loss was 8 men aand 1 oflcer. The chief engineer of the Mroican
killed and about 20 wounded. Rebel loss nlot known; 52 bodies were
foundll b~y :our m1lenl andl buried. All their wounded except two were
carried off. Two forts were captured, Fort Walker oIn Hiltoll Head,
moun1o11ting twenlty-three guins, and Fort Bea:-ufort [Beauregard], onl Bay
Point, counting nlinteen gulls. The, guilns Were ot' heavy caliber. These
were both new and s1lendid earthlworks, of great strength, constructed
ill thle highest style of military;science, andplrolloillce(l by our elngi-
nlee'r'.S: as impregnable against any assault by laud forces. Thelueual
retreat of the rebels was a perfect rout, They left everything, arms,
eqLuil)lments of all kinds, eveni the officerss'0swords and comm1lissiolis} all
tle letters and 1I)ap)er8, both public and private:; order books and doell-
Imenuts of:all kinds we're left ill their flight and fell into our lhalnds,
atfording our officers muhll valuable infornationl. Among thle papers
N%'as a, telegram frolm Jeff. I)avis to the commander of the I)ost, inform-
ing hlim of the saililg of the fleet, and that lie knew their destinatioll
to be Port Royal. Query: Who was the traitorl The whole surrounld-
mig country .was seized with a, Perfect l~anic, The day after the fight
thle Seneca and two other gunboats, under c-moliImland of Lieutenant
AmimllPmnlroceeded(l up) to Befulfort a4nd found but one white Iana1 in
the town), anid lie was drunk. All the, I)lantations iip the river selnCle
to be deorted except'by the negroes, W}ho wre een ill great numbers
amld aW o owho, as tle boat passe(l came downI to tlh shore with bundles illtheir 11 n1l8d, a~s exl)ectinlg t~o ba taIken off. -Thley seizedl all thea letters in
the pos-t-office at Beau1fort. After the capture of the fortls thle whole
anrmy, about 15,000 mmen, were safely landed and established onl shore.
The forts were but little injured, but thle rebels could not stand thle
expulosioll of olur big shells. T'he force" 'of thle enemy, Ias ascertainie
fiolm their papers, was from 3,000 to 4,000 Inen, under General D)raytoll
ot South Calrolina. Our victory is complete, the Cnlemlly losing every-
thlilg but their lives, which thiey saved by runn`1inlg: J. S. Bradford, of
thle (0ast Surveyir, bearer of dispateheS, and I.t'. 1:1. Wymiall, couIInnantMd-
imng the, iaineC, alsoMarived in theo Binille and: take thetbotto-nigllt
for B3saltimlore. 1'l}le boats- froin thle, W:aba1sh were tmea first to ulad after
tile light, anld Captain ,Johltodgers was the first miian -Ion shore. Thle,
b)oats, returned loaded wvith vailuatble trophies of all imid.s, one of our
officers finding an elegant cavalry swor(l with solid silver scabbard.
Swolrdes, pistols, 0c,, were scattered about iin every direction and i anlly
liuan4titT., Buelt four prisonerss were found, two of them woundle(l. All

h}anlds,cOnlnected with thle floet are represenlted: as acting in, the m11ost-
gaIllllt mialner. rTlie reporters Who lecoml)anied thle eXe,(litiOnl
ret irn to New York ill the B~iecille With full list killed. -Moro coming.

FULTON.
SI!JnJIT'lAIRY O T1111'J -NAVY,
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Letter from the Superintendent U. S. Coast Survey to the Secretary of the Navy, returning
sketch of the action,

COAST SURVEY OFFICE, Decemnbe). 6, 1861,
SIR: I have the; ;:honor to return the sketch oftile actioll at Port

Royal on the 7th of November, which, as requested, has been transferred
to a drawingg* representing correctly the topography of Port Royal,
The uncertainty which remains in regard to the dimensions of the forts
is of little consequence, as it conduces to the cleariless of tile plan that
their dimensions should not be accurately according to the scale of
th-e mnap,

NVery reslpectftlly, yotirs;,
A. I). BACHE,

AS~t)CefltCfICldct.
Rion, GIDEON AVELLES,

Sverehi(#ry:oteA1I1aVII

Congratulatory letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy,

Pri vrate.J NAVY l)BEARTMENT,
l ask ififlon;, Novembaer 15, 1861,

MiY i)EAR SIR: I Call not tell youi hlowV earnestly wye are all thanking
you for :what you andi your co iimand have already donie for tie Navy
and tile cotiluntry. Thle siccess$is all that Was expietedt(l, and more th-aln
w oughIt tO lave asked. Still, we want men until tis infernal rebellio
is disposed of. I hiave at no-tiino liad a (loubt as to what you could

I have Watched every mllovenment from thle illitiative More earnestly
perhaps than yoti supposed. It was not possible to-avoid a feeling, of
sadness during tile period of that terrible storm, but evenl thien I (Ii(l
ot, despond. My faith, like yours, held out.
AMost sincerely do0 I conigratuilatevoyolon wlhit has already been (ldone.

Youl hlave inscribed your name onl oneof the prou(lest pages of' our
history already; but you are to (do still; more for tile country's salvation.
Go on, my dear sir, inll this gloriolis work.:
We shall spare no labor or means to Sutailn you.
Make my regards to Gelneral Slerilnl, to .wh-1oms, With yourself, I

extend colngratullation's,andl believe i)e, dean sir,
Most truly, yours,

G(IDEON WELLES.
FlgOlaMllcer SAMUEL, F. Du I'ONT,

S6 utAAtlnlti() Squadr)on.

Official letter of thanks and congratulation from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer
:Du Pont, U. S. Navy.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, November 16,, 1861.
SIR: 1It is With Bo ordfinary-em66otion thlat I tender to youi and your

com inailuthlie lheartfelt colngratulations nid thanks of the Grove-Ti-1lent
an(l t1ho coilit'y 1'or the brilliant success achieved at Port Royal. n
thle wsar nlow wNaginig against ;tilec Governiliment ilI this mo10st causeless
and unililatur1al rebellion that ever afflicted a1. country high hopes h1av
leen id(lulgc( in tile Navy and great conildence repose(d ill its e0l'o1itS.

: ce 1p. 2603, DuI ollt'H report.
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The results of the skill and bravery of' yourself and otherslhave
equale(d and surplassed our highest expectations.

'lo you nd your associates under tllhe Providelice of God we are
iu(Iebted for thisgreat acllievemient by the, largest squadron ever fitted
oult utiider that flag which you have so gallantly vindicatedl alnd which
yoU will bearolnward to continuedsuccess.

Oil the receipt of your dislatcllesaclnnounc0ll1ing thle victory at Port
Royal thle Departmeent issued thle enclosed general order,* which, with
this letter, you will cause to be readi to yourcommand.

I amXl, respectfully, etc.,
r1IDEON WELLES.

Flag-Oflicer SAMIJ F. Du PiwNT,
Coflld(/. South Afltan.tic Blockading Squadron,lPort Roya(l, S. 0.

Extracts from the Savannah Republican, November 12, 1861.

T/ep)arti e N(teyytook i /t! aff;'(iy (it PoNt Roypil.
1Taving beell present on1' board: of the.(. S. S. &1v(oilnak, bearing tile

flag of Flaag-Oflicer Tattnall, (luring thle late, to uls, diisastroll.Sfight
at l'Port Royal, I feel it to be anl act no nitore thani due to theoIficers

of th eseveral: GO vernm ent esel S thereill engaged to report
to thle public therlole that eachll alnd ;all of' themll sustailled, With lhonor
to themselves and to the cause, of the ulltimate success ot' which, by
their patriotism, skill, alnd bravery, tlley are no unlfitting exponents.
It is, anad long h11as beeni,AaMatter of deepr regret to the officers of ouir
nas1:cenltNavy that tle Confe.dellate Governmtenot, hias nlot hitherto beeen
able toafford then ill their linie 'facilities to reap resultsias glorious or
valuable to tho greater advanlcellelnt of our caiise as lave beeI obtainled(
by tile Lanlid forces inl Virginia al(l elsewhere; but notwitltstai(ling till
this, wiherever they lave been l)laced, and lulnder whatever A(lverse ir.
ecihistanlcebs they have labored, their services will, n1o doubt, iii future be
atck knowledge and aPpreciated-(l il the iill)iartia61 reckoning -of results
and distribution of favors alt the end of' this war,

TheI fleet wvith which Flag-Oflicgr Tattail, 1hnas beeui fuirnlishled to
encou01nl1tor tilhe lnavy of the elemp1y is by no mleanls of' as p)owerfUl a char-
ucter as even thle now overstrained Iesources of tle overmelt Inighlt
readily l)lace ill lls charge. Onie frailriver steamboat, the Savaennah1,
Withltwo eor three tugs improvise(d into melln6-of-war comllise his whole
flIce,. Our entire appreciatio of' this fact May, l)erlaps, thle more
(leal'ly enable l)eolple to acknowledge thle mierit of thfe late ation1 and
the advantages derived thereby of oar little naval lorce at Royal

It was onl thle- hnololing of the, 2d1instant (November 2, 1861) that Fleag
0111cer TIattnall received rleliabhle inforilnatioW at Savanllallih that the
ellelney's fleet lad( sailed from Ia1-llmptonl Roads for Port Royal, 8.U.

11e inistantlyt(lel)palted thence-C witllh his wholeOI1 available o'orce, cotilistiIng
of'the lpa(d(lle steamer guni vessel San)(innah, 2, Liceutenianlt C(om1mand-(1
ing J. N. Maflitt; thle JRcsoWt:,- 2, Lieutenant (Jonlllanding J. Pembroke
.Jo1es; the sampson, 2, Lieutenalt Coinilandinig J. S. Kennard, anld
the l4(ly Dav18is, 2, 1ieuten1lant, Com1n1a1al(1lingJ.. Rtutledge.

Thie Monday after his -arrival Ile f'oun4d thle ellellly, forty-four sailt
stlon)g,ofi the 1ou1thof the hallbor. 1'ericeivi~g .several of tleir vessels
to be engaged nar thle bar in taking soundl(lings, hie instailtly with his.
S11a111 tbhree attackedi them at a distance of buft mllile al(i ai halft'; andl

* Soe 1) 2jiO.
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after a cannonaIding of' forty liniutes, (luring which hle succeCd(le il
elntra'l)l)ilng three of tile ellemy's ''screw ))elters " under thle fire of Olll
batteries, findinllg thlat lhe hlad to enllcotiter English rifle(l guis lie retired
11si5(1 thlelarbor.,
The day after (Tuiesday) lie, again elngaged thle alenemyt3 at l0otg shlot S

for upward of ain hJour,, apparently with .somll ftfect, thle flagshli ASaran-
nah receiving no -iirtller illjulry flrom tlhe reception of two shots thall ai
temporary oneI to lher upper Works, anld thle remailling vessels of the
s(uiadrolI; receivilig no lihurt whatever.
Early in the evening of' this day We were all mituch gratified by thle

arrival of Captain Page, (50. S.Nav , of virgilnia, thle second in0conmmnland
to Fllag-()flicer Ta(ttuall ofttlhe Ceorgiaandtiii( (Carolina coast. This accom.
)li.shed officer, whose 'el)utation ill thle old service, to which lhe ha4is
long been a brighrlt ornamienit, is well knlowll,was a most valulab)le
addition to ou1r force,, and, as' events p-rove(l, to the army also, which 'is
somewhmatilndebted to is l)personial oxeirtionis for thle satisfactory retreat
nanlde l)ythem, When even, their usllual Ibraveryl Iost inellmorably (is-
playe(l:as it was, failed to quite sull)ort them in their hour of 16e(l.,
Everyone On 1)Oard the little fleet ex)ccted 1an attack from the enemfiy

(lurilng thle niglht, yet, every officer and Imaln O f itwas cool, and Collected.
Sensible of' the fearfuil odds which at any momellt they might be called
I1pon to elmollluter, and fully resolved to lmieet, as far as layiln theit
power, alny issue freed liuponl them with the spirit of true- Southern

sailors, tlhey awaited with courage ill their hearts and resolve stanipe(l
upon every coulntenlalee thle approach of a(I foe to wholly froml 01(1 associ-
ation1 theytook peculiar pride ill showing themselves ready to stanlI
by tlheir cause like mnen sais pew' ot sainls -ej)l'ockc. But the Amlericanll
fleet did not attemlptan entrance, nd morning dawn showed it tolieo
in the positioll of the (Itdy previous Another twenty-four hours psse(l,
only to reveal the samel mysterious inaction onl:th l)art of lthe alenely.
Thursday morning, hIowcever, at a1bou alfpast 9, their fleet was

seen to get un(lerway Ind(l Stil(l into the harbor il the following orders:
The Minhlnesofa, 5)1) a screw, leading, the flag of' Flag-Officer D)II P'ont
at thle iniz'6enl, closely followed by the pladdle-wheel steal I : frigate Sr,
qWlutna,7 I 5;, thO Saa xJeointo, 14, serew.steamll corvette alnd ft tannlidu)
of screw and paddlee lelters," mounting rilled gulls, on1e of Which towe(l
in at Satilinlg ",jackass frigate,3( not recognized by ouir of11fcers with cei'-
tainty, but sul)l)osed to hiave beeni tile CUunerlanld, 24. At 9 o'clock,
aving got:withim ranige,:th:ey ol)ene( (quite a heavy fire uip)on the bat

teries, which Was retuItre(1ed by theim] With Slpirit.
Flatg-Oflfcer Tattnall or(iered thle anIhIor of the KSoavannah h-ove tip

when thlle :lellly lhadtl''advanced to witllhil ai mTitle and a ]half of hlimll) and,
steainifg uItoward ilton Ilead batter3, took a raking position u4pon
the bow of' tile largest America frigate,, then Iotl engaging it, n
ol)ell(l fire ith h1is 3 )0113eiOnlir, to Which, however, she did not dleig
inilliediately to reply.

Olur (listiacl(Te was too great (being that of a mile) an(l oulr guns werse
of'too light a1 caliber to enable us to (1 her illuhll, if any, h jury. Sev-
er-al. excellent sllots werem(1:1ade by Alidshiiipmian It. J. Mose,8 collamitdrl-(
ing the after gui, butwith wa e t a, ofcou,-O1rsOe, impj)ossible for
us to deterline. All this tIln the enemyls frigateawas gradually near-
iag lus for the (loul)le pl)UI)pse of' entiladinig the battery nl(l returning
thle respects of' or littleM vessel but the Comnio(lor1, (lislikingl to rune
nTless uT(ler a fire, anltha1tlahlot 0on0e, onlyl gave the order to r'etreilt,

NIn0en1 tlle frigatle, rond(llng to(, (Iischarged h)er first glull tit, us, an(l the
Aslusqlchlnno commelle(ed Ula purSuit.
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VWe soon found the frigate to be rapidly gaining upmnl uls, and, that
if wlte were not it, tile mlleanitime l)iow) olit of the wIwater, Skull Creek
was our only lhaeli of refuge from a prison in the great Americanl
mletropolis. The M1finctsota evidently (lisoSeld to return ourattentions
of thle last two (lays80 once, a forever, a(lisharged, at ,a (istace of 800
yArds, three broadsides ill (quick suiccession against our miseralle little
cockleshell, but thanks to lher poor guinery alnid our hlicklye were
onlly hit once by a NXIilcl: shell tat entered our port wheelhouse,
carrying'away bulk ea(is an(l stanichions, thouigh hu1rtinig no one, from
tIe f'nct th(at it (lid not exl)lode an(l lit 11p)o01 the starboard side of the
glun deck, passing within 2 feet of Captain Pfuge, who was superin-
tendingllgtlle~working of thle forward gunil, , At this juIneture we were so
Close to tll0Cellly's shilps tilat their crews colul(l Vith tile naked eye
l)e (distillctly seen ranmilg hfiome, tile glnS, all(l Flag Officer Tratttual,
regrettilng his inability to return tile higl-4lown compliments of Flag.
Officer D)u Ponit ill a mtiore satisfactory manner, ordered his blile flag
to be dipped three times to him in token of his acknowledgmeintts of the
same.

WYe reached Skull Creek in safety about 11. o'clock anllid went along-
si(l o f Seabrook'Osk landing, whelln tile lag oicer ilstanl'tly d(is)itched
ouir martlies, ulnder thle conilman(l of Captain George l-olhrles, of Savaln.
nllia0(ill experienced officeOfr, overy thle other Si(le of tile islandI to render
assistancee to thle fatigtled garrison of the battery, Captain Page, at the
request of the fiag-officer, Wsu)eritelndlillg tile deb(oarkationl.:o:
They were followed a.n hour aifterwards by Flag-Officer Tattnlall

Cal)tain page, and imidshipmi'lanl Barron:Carter, of Atugtusta, the flag.
officer's aid, wholo)rec(le(lall the available seamene of the Savu'anli
aild lim msonfl, with somle few mtlarlines of tile latfter vessel, raiders the
command of' Lieutenliallt Phlilip Poorcher, oft Souith Carolina, ordered to
make speed with all ouir naval ammunitioni to tile battery, whic1 at
thle time appeared to be hardI p-re.oss'sed.

I accompiallied tile coillmaild of' Liolltieleanit l'orcher to witilill a half
mlile of thle, battery. Before reaching that point, however, thle firing
1)etween tile ba)ttery alnd shippiilig l(l Ceas-ed, al(l tile lieutenant, fromll
thle Ilunlber of stragglinlg soldiers ell route to tile I'midling "ill search of'
their companies,)c thought thlillgs llot exactly as they S10ul1(d be, alid. so
'eniarked, bit lle nevertheless k]elt oil illscourse until illforined ofll
eially by,an army officer of thle garrison beiig ill the eneml1y's l)o0sSe-
M0op1, and advised hilm to make thle,best of hics wa'y back to ilis vessel.
Tllis ad(lviee lie l)artfially follIowved by coUmterimarclitingllii men, in goo(l
o1'ler, at common tinle,.

1, lhowover, not being an active p)artici)ant it tilhe a11iair butit merely
al spectaLor, l)ushe onI to learn the fateof the flag-oficer tind Captain
I Ioljes's commainud, aind met themial alt thle dlistan1ce Of a qutlarter of armile
from te )battery C II ohulles walsnisi"ilbg. lie, p1)011 his lnear
11pproa'Ich to tile fort, had ,gonle in advance go'r his comipa1ny to seeC howl,
Miumt tIirs stoo0( and1 hadolOt rettirned, W'henl thle coililodorc, flildilg l,
to be lost ild(1 conceiving ticapftinl to: IaCve been al)tuire(l, ordered
Lieiteiisiant Raney, of Floridall, tile sec(o(ndi(1 ill colnnlaall(I, to follow after
111i w10th lis: melln to the steamer, to 1use ills own words, ''feclillngno
Fea1r: for thle success of tile retreat, or his p)ersonal safety, with So reliia
u(i all 11oficer ill his. rear¢r."
Whell we recalled Seabrookil tile.r sr'teammer Saral'fia1l hladi

l)'t for tue city to repair the dtlamages sustainle(d in thre enga'gelenlt,
hilt thle paddle gunll vess-el /Sam))p.wo, ienll(tei 121zllt Commandiiiii(lingg ken(niirl,(I)
rleveived( aius Hall oni board, alnd afterwards, at tlhe requestcS of cei'ttain
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army officers, mlally of the volunteers Who, mllOSt ulfortunately, had nOt
yet bevenl able to find their companies and were conisequiently in much
disorderr. The embarkation of these ]ast was suiperintended by Cap-
tam Page, and detained u8s un1ltil late, ill thle evenling.
At 11 o'clock the paddle, guln vessel Resoltet 2, Lieutennilt Coln

mallnding Jones, arrived at Pope's Jetty [Pope's Island I froll Savall-
nall, where she had beenl sent early inl them1orniing withl: dispatchles
frol thie lag-offcer commandting. At tllis jettyLieulteInlnllt Jones found
a crowd of soldiers, who expressed all evidenl.t desiree to joill their col-l
pailles onl the oppolite shore, and gave earnest that were, he to tow
them over to it inl flats procured for the purpose it would be a small
favor gratefully received. This muchel(lihd for them, and made report
to the flag-officer afterwards, frollm whoi lie received a, Warm approval
for the celerity with which he hl d. exectutedt his orders a1nld for thle, new
instance of that discretion lhe always evinced whenever left to the exer-
cise of his better judgmllenlt. Onie act of' the navy was so inmportant to
the safe retreat of thle troops, and withal so illustrative of thle. two gal-
]ant officers, Lieuitelnanlts Jon3es a11nd Johnston, whllo (conlceivetd it, that,
upoll the common 1:princil)e,; althoughapostolic, of "Honor to whom
honor is due." I caln not forbear from givilng it a l)assing notice.

It seems that Lietelnaln1;at Comlman'111difig JonIeS, after lie had taken oft'
to his steamer all th6e troops from'11 Pope's Jetty Whom liesul)pose(
(lesirous to retreat on1 Ibo1rd, retUr1e(l to tlle other, on1e iI or(er tO CO11)-
municate with the flag-officer, '1and 1)p0ii: his arrival thenr lie learned
that twrO gumis were left mloutn1ted anId unsI)iked. byaYn artillery company
onl the jetty lie lhnd just Ieft. lIe instantly With Li6utellnalnt John11ston,
C. S. Navy, of Tenllessee, volunteered to attemlipt their recovery, whihl
Proposition was gladly accepted and warllly approved by' the coin-
mander ill chief, Aecordingl,, at about 12 o'clock, his steamer, thle
Resolute, agaill changing her course, receel the lower, or Pope's, Jetty,
Where Lieutenant Jolinston, at the or(ler of Mr. Jolnes, wvent ashore,
acconl)anied by young Alidslhilpmnan Chew, andll founllid the guns ill thle
samlle position an(d 6on(litiolnill which they hta(l been describe(l. Thle
lieutenant, however, lot desiring by a hasty act to L)ossibly retard, if
1not disconcert ally l)lanl of the alrmly, first hailed a steamboat colntailn-
ing a com1panly, whose3 gunis they were, (lesirilng to knorv if they colntem-
plated leaving them behind, andl reicved for rely that "notbeingIof
anly further use to theni, they werespikled and left." ILieutenantt John-
ston rea(dily remIoved with his fingers tle el)(ls of two priming wires
thtat lhad beenl. thrust inltO the tou(chollel().s of tile guns and sub-fstitlute~d
ill their I)laces substantial rrat-tail files, With which lie hadrl)ovided
himself for the purpose. lie thell sucleedtled'hin (dislnoIlnting oneof -lie
guns anlid tirowvilng it overboard; thle other le was obliged to leave(o
its carriage OIn thle wharf for tlhe wanlt of tilme,

Flag-Officer Tattliall left thle island wiitl tlhe ks.olbilc ali(l Savipson
at aftbolut 2 a. in. for Savainnal, Where lhe arrived a little after (layhiglt,
carrying! with himni as passengers mnyiliof thle officers anld filell from the
captured garrison. *

.AN I 1.'EWIT NEsS.

Th1 Por') 1I'@l/lU al F~oN8,

Tlhe Chlarleston Courier gives; t1l e following ilnteresting~f1)rtieulars:
On1 the lnorthea-.st enlll of HLiltoll Headl .t0tin(1s Foi't \WXrtlcle, a m11ost

excellent earthlorlk, planned aii(i bllilt, in(ledr thle sulip)ervisiol oilMrftor
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F. 1. -Lee, whow1 s highly complimented for the scientific skill hle (is-
played in its constructionn. The following is a list of the numbl)er-an(l
caliber of thle, guns oil this fort:
x;-inlh'colutiib44;., .................. ............. ........... ..................... .........1
V'ILI-inch ~coltiiubin~d.,',1NII-i W6cli-co milbliadl .......eiIl................... ........................................ I
X-inch colubiaid(, nlew pa)atteri.. - 1
\V111-inelii columbiad, fOw )i~ttter ................. .......

2-poders.... . . . . 3
32-pounders....6\\"ator: b~atteriy:*

VIII-ilchllowitzers........................................... 2
32-pouiders..2
24-polilnders.2........... . . ............... 2
12-pomiiider.1
The fort at Bay Point was a work of less strelngth, having abolit 15

glins mounted, some of large calil)er.

[TI("elgramls.]

OIIARIm,}' oN, Notrcmbcr 8, 1861.
TPlu following telegram has been received fro111 Brigadier-Gelncral

1)rnaytonl
I 11iIivoleeft compelled, aftor it gallalit aild dloperato defeneso of four hours, aninii-

mltiomi exhausted, seven or elghlt guns oi m'vter battery outtof' thirteen eitbhr din-
111oi00te(l or uinfit for service, to alandoilIl Port, \valker and retire upio tellaiice.,
llltiltomi. Particulars 'Will bo given well official returns anre received,

J. I, TRAPIER,

(, vrall S. C(JOOPE,:
-1A(Ut(tant anI Jlsne('tw - (,cncrl).

Report of General Lee, C. S. Army.(

I 1EA;D(TUARTERN,
(Joosa ihatchie,o No mo bcr 9, 1861.

Sn: 0On the evelling of the 7th, oil mIIy way to th enltralice of PI'ort
Rto)al Harbor, I mot Genelrl Ripley returnling from thle battery at thle
InortIlend oflHiltol .1ead clileld F!ort Waller. HIe. reported thatt tlle
*einemny's fleet had1( passedl tl.'e batteries andu centered. th}e hlarb~or. Nothsing:
-OuIklthlou00 be donie l)lbt to iniake arrangehleents to w1itld(lraw, tihe troops
f;iown:tile batteries to Prevent their capturlruill savo the plillbi l)rol)prty.
The troops were got over (luring the night, but 1ii' tents, clothlig,
mIdl plrovisionis were mostly lost, and all tile 'gil ts left iil the batteries.
(Ceneral I)raytoil'S 0(|0111 nial(l was transfelIM'd(1 from Fort WaIlkIc' to
Ildlyton; Colon0010eil Iullovant's from Bay Point to St. Ihelelna Island
i11(1 theilne11,to 13ea1:ufort. There ae j ther battelies lnor glins for tile
let cii se of Beaufort and Colonel )uillovailt crossed OlPort oyal Ferry
yesterday anttld wtas haltedalt Garldelln's Cornier. General l)Drayton
rel-orts 1e hias hut n955 Men with lhill, adlil(lI field baIttery, tile troops
froimGeorgia tlat were oil the island having relturlned to 8avaninabll
Without 01rdes. Colonel )ulinovlnlt's regi ntl iS in as (lstitite a
condition as Geoneral JDrayton's command,uas they were o)bligel to ](lave

P'Or Iiidditloiniiil rololrts of tiho operlit ions of'( ofedertel forceti see Ofilcild lle('0'ds
of 0Il1e 1111ol 011i(l Colifederatoikrlmi(8 ill tho \War of tho Rebollion, /Sories I, Vol. \VI.

9.869604064
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everything behind, andinumiiiber betweell 6006anld 700 men. I wrote to
General Lawton toendeavor to withldrav the: guins from the battery at
the south eMd of Hiltonlead. I have received asf yet no report froml
him norally official accounlt from the commanders of thebatteries. I
fearevery guan has been lost. At present I am enldeavoring to collect
troops) to(lefellnithe line of the railroad and to puslh forward thle.
defellses of Ciharlestoll andl Savannah,

Colonel Clingainai's regimellt ofNorth Carolina Volunteers, six coon-

palnies of Colonel Ei'dwards' regiment of Sotuth Carolilla Voluntiteers, ali(l
Colonel Martin's South Carolia CavalryICompose the force nowlhere.
Theellemy having compll)eteposSess8iOl of the wateranllld idallnedilnavi-
gatioll, commualnds all thle islanlds on this coast and threatenls both
Savanniiialht anld Charleston, allnd calncome ill llis boats within 4 ile
of this place.Hiossioopsof warr and irge steamers taiiCOme up Broa(
River to Mackay's Point, the mouth of thle Pocotaligo, alld his gnlnboallts
manl ascend some distance: up the Co8osatwhatchie, 'and Tulifinny. W"Ie
lhave no guns that canI resist their batteries, landlhave no resource but
to prepare to meet theml ill tle0 1elld. They have landedonhIiltonl
Head. 'lheir fleet is ill Port Royal harbor. Four of their gunboIts
are rel)orted to be napproachling Bealufort, I fear there are but few
State troops ready for the field. lThe galrrisons of tile forts at Charles.
tonl an( Savannah anild ontilhe coast call not be removed from the bat
tries while ignorant of the(lesigus of thle en01em-y. I ahl endeavoring
to bring ilnto the field sulelh light batteries asCan be preplare(l.

I have, the honor to be, Your obedient servnit,
lI. Li,iEE,

[lon. .J. 1P. BENTAMIN,
S'ceceretau-/ of lra,)'.

T.'. .-None of' the officers froml 1Ricllmlolnd lhaveIreached me.Rt. XL..,

Report of Brigad.or-Genoral DiWayton, C. S. Army.

I-if[ArQUARTEItS PIROAISIONAL FP'OCES,
TuIrD) MLTJ,[1IARy D)ISTRIC'T, D)l1rr. ov SOU'I'u1 CAIOMINA,

0Gt))ip LeeJ Hard)e lle, oi remiber"241 1861,
Slitl:.L hlvo thle honor of )resenlthing my official report of the efngage.

Ileilt Onl thle 7th instailt between the Fedelral fleet, numbering fifteen
war steamers ,aid gutnboatss ald Forts Wallker andl Beauregar(l, upoll
lliltollItan(l anl(l Bay Pollnt, at thle eletranice of Port RoyalSounid,
The fleet.was com1lma11ndied by Captain S.a .I)IilD it4 llar-oflle0er of tile
South Atlantic Bok(hngSthdlrlo, ani(l the trool)s on bordI tle trans-
l)o1'ts by Shrima(lieroeeral Shermnl. Thle (listane between the forts
is, by (Coast, Suirvey, 2R miles,

T1e: 0enem1y's fleet had belle collecting in ou1r1 waters, sitlce thle m1orn-
ing of thle 4th ilstantlt, and had increased in thte atfternloonl to thirty two
war Steamers nI0tranisports. On receivingtwa(lispatchl to this e3ff'ect
from Colon1el William (JC. IloywNard, commanding tel tr0oo)s at Cfminll
Walkerr,r left myhleadquarters in' Beaulfort flI( r lpaired by steamer to
Jay13, Poinlt,which I reached At (I p. i)1n., pa:ssinFg' (11 the wafiy theeovN.
watch. ~f'l little fleet of' Mlag-Ofci T'attlill, (Collnlederate States Nav'y.

After remaining, illconusulltatioln nt il 1 .30 .1 in. with (Col0onel It"(R.U. i'd
)lNnovnntit comnlanlihant; of' the ost, 1 took mlly depa)talrle, levI1g1 iiti

'Sulch11 generally insltrulctionll is the unl-certini n1110(le an(d directionn fromi'
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whlichan: attacknight beexpected would permIm IIlihen visited-C oin,
niodore Tattuall, and after an exchange of views took leave, crossed
over toHi1t1tilt He6ad Islalndti, ladedt ere at daylight on the 5th,all
immediately dispatched a couier to Brad(dock Point, southi enid of the

island,ordering CaptainStuart's tompany of Ninth Regiment tmarch
olnSF ortW alker,andenbarkr th eo strengthen Captain Elliottt'sgun-
ners in Fort'Beauregard. This coilanyd(ldnotleave 6onthe 6thas pro

l)OSC(l, as Captain Sapard,of thesteamer Ed(th, failed to comply with his

or(lers to carryitascross early i the morllning. They were dispatched,
however, bythe- firststeamer atmiy disposalont the 7th, and before they

h1ad reached halfway across the bay they were cutoff from Bay Point
bythe advancingfleet of theellemy, and obliged to seek shelter in
Skull Creek, Where Captain Stuart disembarked his wholeconmmiand
i safety.
On inspecting Fort Walkershortly after mlly arrivalI found twenty

gnus of various caliber mounted upon the ramparts,tlhirteelen of which
wereonlthechallmmnel battery, viz: OneX1\=-inch colhnbiad i the center,
lanked on the right by live 32-pound'ers and one IX-inch Dahigren,
rifled [Sic cannon, and to the left bysix other cannon in the following
order: 0tie 32-pounder, one VHIIInilchcolunbiadthrco 42-pounders
alndOne ritled 24-pounder;- northh bastion one 32 pounder; South bas-
tion, one 32-)ou1nder, oneViII-ific-icohihoier, and one long 12-pountder;
southflank of bastion, one navy 32-pounder; denmilune, twvo 24-pounld-
ers; redall,one nlavy VILI-inch howitzer. Of these eight gulns, one in
the north bastionan(l two inthesouth flank could oc asionally be used

against theships of war, The rest were for the landdefenses.
To manl theguns withintile fort and forall ilifalntryreserve outside,

we had,I until reinforcemenlIts camefroll Savalinah ol tile aftroon of
tile60t,1 to collipl)nies of Colonel Wagoner'sFirst IRegimenit Artillery,
sotlllth CroHlinal6Militia, numbering 152mien); threcomllanies of Colonel
leywlrdsNinth. RegimenIt South arolina Yolunteers, 210 mllell; four
coll)aniies of ColonelR..(1, M.:lDunovant's Twelfth Regiment South
Cairolinla Volunteers, unler: Malor Jonies, 260men, Total, 622 men.

There were statioln(l onl th6el)each'att Camp Lookout, 6miles of', Cap)
tfi J, If. Screvel's Moulltetid Guerrillas, umlllbering 65, Who acted a's
scouts andcouriers.
About 0) o'clock a. in.of the 5th, Commodore Tattuall,1 who hafid boldly

attacked thle enemy's gunboats on the previous day, again galltlatly
stalledout to exclmallge-ollots With themn, but he was nmet )y too large
at torce and therefore retiredSlowly behindMor forts. Tlhe enemy fol-
ovloedll ndengaged both' battteries for about forty-fivemilnlutes, With110
otilel injuIrythan threcoemen slightly burned in Fort Bleauregard t'rom
t~le e.xloSion of acailsson Struck by a rifleshell.

()11 tlh ti instant;t1the fleet an(ld trlanvsports, which. hald ilereallsed to
aIbout forty-flve sail, would irobl)ably have attaked u'sIlhot tho
wea-fther been very boisterouisF. It the, afternoon about 4 oclock we
eleei ved our; first reillforcelmuenltS froilm Georl'gia 450in fnilltry, uin(lel comll-
mmlmd of Captaill Berry, C. S. Artlmy, a(lnid Captatiln Retald(s battery of' two
2-l)Oll1n1der lolwitzers alld 50 men.11.

have relasoll for Supposing theat this Ass-istflalnce woldlt have arrived
st;o ner1 for Gexlnera'l A. R. La wtolln, com nlim (ling l)rO visiOlal forces in

(:,eorgia,w-wrote fromil Sava athil to CololI W. C. Iley war(l on the 4th

.mst ant, S : 30 1). 111. ats follows:
1'volln it isplutoio rceciled to.(day t6'ii1i (oti oral 1MIAfo-, I ul'oi Vutytoui (('oloelto

\\. (.', Iiey wul) h11'vo l)PO 81)sulglelenitly ichit 1()(1( Ii'ol-01118i coiIiimiI1 unltil t00 j11111118
orth'1' (i11(6111,'vsliule 1)b morof' l ly do1 e0lpvd,

isoc roport of' Av iging lieutoiliuait mllinmeos, 1. 271.
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Two hours after the gallant (0corgians caine to-tlhe rescue I received
the welcome intelligence that Colonel De Saussure's Fifteenth Regiment
South Carolina Volunteers, 650 strong, ha~d landed at Seabrook's Wlharf;
upoll Skull Creek, and were close at hiland,
At last thememorable 7thl dawlned upon us bright and sellene. Not

a ripple upon the broad expanse of water to dilstturb the accuracy of'
fire from thle broad decks of that~mnagnificent armnala about advancing
il battle array to vomit forth its iron hfail with all thle spiteful energy
o lonfg suppressed rage ald conscious strength. At 9: 25 a. in. otur
IX-inch I)ahlgrewnguIn opened fire uiponi the [48J gUIl steamship lVTabash,
tiflagsIip of Captaill S. F4. D)ui Pollt, which led thle van, closely succeeded
by fourteen other largea steamers and g'iunboats.

Thle shell-:fromll thse fl)ahllgren exploded i ear thle uzz'le anld was
harmless, Other shots followed fromn both forts, and soon the fire
became general on lanId. and water. In spite of our fire, directed with
deliberationn anlld coollne.ss, tlle fleet soon l)assed' both batteries, appar-
ently unharmeed, and tlen, returningg, delivered hintlheir clialnging routnls
a terrific slhowver of shot an[ld shell iI flank anld front,

Besides this moving battery the fort was Wefilnaded by two gunboats
nchor-ed to the north, ott the mouth of Fishhall Creek, and another at
it point on1 the e(Ige of Vte shoals to the south. This enfilading fire on
so still a sea ann11oyed and damaged us excessively, particularly as
we lhad no gun oon either flank of the bastioll to reply with, for thle
32-poundeIr on the right flank was splattered very early by a roun01d
shot, andOn the north flank, for want ofta carriage, no gunl had heemi
counted. After the fourth fire the .inch columbiad bounded over
thle limber all(d became useless. Tile 24-ponider rifled cannIloll Was
clhoked while ramming, down a shell and lay idle (luring nearly the
whole engagetmneit. The shells Sfor thle IX.inch l)athlgrel were also too
large. The foulith shell attempted tojbe ramnmned home could not be
driven below thle trunnions, and was then at great risk discharged.
Thus far the fire of the enemny had beemi endured anld replied to withl

tile unruffled cotirage; of veterans, At 10: 30 our gunners became111 so
Patigied that I left thle. fort accoompanied by one of my volunteer itids,
Captain It. Rose, and went:back to Captain Read's battery (1i miles
.in the rear of the fort)' and brought the greater l)art of his mnei back:
-to take the 1)laces of our exhausted imen, inside the fort. It was while
f11thus engaged with CapIHtain Rea(l's company that Colonel W. Ml. Stiles
rode up and reported hlis regiment about 2 miles ofl. I instantly
directed my aidI, Lieutenant Drayton, to accompany Colonel Stilekr to
thle road along which his regimlent was advanceing, and to station it inl
position by the si(le of the other Georgia troops. Onl entering thle
fort with Captaini Read's compally tlihy were cordially greeted by both
officers and mn
The vigorous attack froiml the fleet continllued lunabated withl still 1no

deci(le(I (laintge to any of their ships. About 12:303).*in. I again welnt
out of fthie fort with my assistant adjutalt-general, Captain Younlg, fo'r
the p)rlOSC of' inlustelnllg'. together time inlfanltry ald reserves, and lave
thlemi in readlilness for any evenituiality. 13efore leaving, hllowevver, I
turned over the comnd to Coloimel Ileyward, with (diretiolls to ]o1ld
out ais long ais allny effetivre fire c0111(u be returned.

aflving ouinllite(l our holrseswerejoimm0 th(fe troosInearIMTosp)ital No.
2, 1 received inlformillationl thirotughi one of tile ve(lettes thiat, at steame11Ar
andll siallb)oats wvere sounllinhg close to tile baclhb. I (letahed Captailln
Berry witlh three compallies of his at)Italion tender tlle glli(lalle of'
Captain 1Ephral1imns Biarlnatrd, volunteers aldi, bIy a r'o0ll iia1irked. ''K," to
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watch the enemy, beat themin back it' they attempted to land, nd give
notice, if he4 wan1ted1 support. I thell, with somlle of my staff, rode to
collect together the other troops), who, through ignoranice of our island
roads, had lost their way 1i11(d had niot yet comile up.

onl the road leading toSwhi'arf onl Skull Creek, about 14 mIliles from
Fort Walker. I unexlectedly met Genleral Ripley aind staff. SalUtilng
ill, I eniquired if revisited thle island- to assume co01mimtalnd,anld whIether

he Wished to go back with me into the fort. He sai(l no; but that he
would returns to Coosawhatclhie to collect and bring back two or three
re0gimelnts to mlly support. We thenl loved frolmi)Anider the fire of tle
.shlils to tlhe shelter of soine milyrtles,s where we colil(l not be seen. 1 thenl
stated to hilml tile ilci(elets of the morning, how tle Meln hacid foghIt,
that the day was go llng against usI, anid I Was thoe collectingmy forces
t1or anly elilergenlcy thiat might arise, alld it' coml)elled to defend the island
it slouild 'be retained to tile last-extremity, Ave thou l)arted, he takilIg
tile oaid toward the ferry and I in l)ursuit of the l)urpl)oses which brought
me out of thle fort.

On1 reaching mily reserves at .I ospital No. 2, I learned that tile ^elenely
hlad ceased taking souldings an(l hald goue back to sea, whereouponi I
(li.spatched (Captainl Read to order pailtail Berry to return from the

2 o'clock had now arrive(l, wheu I nlotice(l our 1men coming out of the
fort, Which they hId rlavely defenlded0 for foul a:lnd1 a half hours against
fearful. odds, alend then only retirilng wheni all: Iuti three of thle guns on
the water front lad been disabled, anid only 500 pounds of powder in
tllhe magazine, commellnllng the actioll with 220 men inSide the fort,
ailterwvard increased to 2B55 by tIleaccessioui fromiRead's battery. These
heroic dmeni retired slowly and sadly from: their *ell fought gunls,) which
to have 'defended longer wouldhlave exhibited the energy of despairr
rather thaln t6 mainly pluck of a true soldier.
Thqe defense of this post involved a twofold preI)arattioni-first, to repel

tle attack fromt the fleet, and, secondly, an assault by the beach frolll
thle trlool)s upon tle tran1spoti'ts. lBy theobeacl we had to l)rovide against
anr attack from the north uIder cover of the bluff south of Fishhall Creek
anid fromii tie south by the beach under cover of thle woods, between
where a picket of 25 me.were posted under:)nCaptain Paul H. Seabrook,
alnld lastly by the road leading from the beach to the second hospital.
To guard against surprise either by Fishllall Creek or by the beach,
when I was returning to thle fort with a portion of C6aptain Read's coin-
Piany I at thie same titmoe led up Colonel D6e Saussulres regiment to the
hollow west of the road afild 'directed theni to lie dowil, They Were
perfectly inmasked from tile fire of tile fort, but not fromi that of the I1eet
for the watchmen at the mastleads gave notice of their positioll, coin-
cellilig Colo0ne101D Saussure after al short tile to fall back lunder at heavy

11ir to a less dangerous locality.
.I11ad tile ilitrencedlic camp111), wvity storelhouses' and magazines, been made

ill time, several lives and large quantities of pIlbli6 liroperty might lave
beenl saved; but it was :fililmossible to have made this within the short
time nid with thle(dhiminutivo force at my disposal, for on mily arrival at
headquarters inl 13Beaufort onl tile iight of the 17th Oetober the number
of trool)5 ati Camp) alker was but 362,, afterwards tincreased onl the
24th to 622 by tle acession of four comlplanlies under Aljaor Jones, of
Twselftih Regimen0t, SouBtl Carollina olnteer. To :this imay be add ed(
the engineer foe of so1me (SO mlen, who, witlh tle soldiers, worked ilces*
sanity dally anid night. As for evidence of MOO-t they accomnl)lished:
The VIII-iniach coliumbiaid onl thle walter front was onily moutnlted oil the
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1st November; one Vll- inlch howitzer in the Salient of the south
bastion, mounted on tile 4th; one 32qipounder on the right flank of
bastion, Mounted onl the 5th; -one FLUIinch howitzermounted on a shlip)
carriage; embrasure cut through )parapet of demilune on the night of
the 5th;. covered way anid hot-shot furnace for 42-poulnders, constructed
of earth and dry masonry, onl the morning of tile 6th together With wads
of moss and hay for same, sp)linter proof; occupying only one-half terrie-
plein behind the principal traverse, was finished on the morning of the
engagement (7th instant), the inaterial not having arrived before the 4th
instant.
The retreat was cominenced about 3 p. inl. toward Ferry Point, about

6 miles off', Colonel- l)e Saussure's regiment and Captain. J. RefAls corn-
pany of artillery bringing Up tihe rear. At 1: 30 a. 1i,, by tile aid of
Commodore Tattnall's fleet, the steamers St.:.Johns and Edisto abd three
large flats, capable of holding 150 11enbeaclih the troops were all safely
embarked without provisions, no ammunition but what was clntained
ill the carteridge boxes (the 100,000 artridges I had made requisition
for, and been anxiously expectilng, not having reclle(I us until after
the battle), and fearing that our retreat would be cult off by theoenemy's
gunboats at Skull Creek, no otller alternative was left but to .iave the
island and( concentrate upon the llailan(l, where: 've would be enabled
to fight thbe enemy onl moro equal terms, should lhe venture beyond the
protection) of lhis fleet and attack us there.:

'rlie muskets captured by thle elleny, With the exception of some ten
or fifteen, Were those 6le; ill the fort, shattered by shot and shell
others left in caml) belonging to men onl sick leave, or to those engaged
in heatinghotshot furnaes twrodoaysbefore the fight, and some boxes
of anms which had been left on the wharf the night before the battle,
belonging to the sick men] of Colonel De Saussure's regment, who had
been. left behind at Light-wood Kiot, and which could( have beei saved,
with a box of swords, i? the cal)tailns of the steamers BdiWto and
St. TJohm had not refus8d to take them on board when directedd to (1o xo.
To Captain Tattuall, flfg-officer Confederate States Navy and the

ollicr and men Iof his little fleet, I can uot too' highly express my
admiration of' their intrepidity and(l ardihood inl attacking the enemy's
gunboats oIn tlhe 4Ith anld 5th instant,. These enlcounters, by interrupt-
ill- their sou6indings anld thae location of their buoys, no donbt provenfte(d
our being aittackedl onl Tulsday, the 5th in-stant, before our reinforce-
11en~ts rTeached1IN 118. I must; also w'lknowlcdge thle assistance extended
to us by thle gallalnt COmIIoo(lOre, ith hii boats, on thle night of our
retr'eat fromt the island.

leort BcaBeeltref(ard.-Tlie attack upoin(j thre fort, though not so MIMcen-
trated1 anlhllleavy as that l1)0fl Walker, was neverthele3ss very severe.
Its arilmlamen6t was ninetceln guins, of whichMe the following viz: On

XTI~dmclmR~OIIIaI1 bore U)24-pundr and rifled; twvo 42-l)o nlCV141iit I( ]Mtlltl b~oredl to 2.1-1)I.-olilll(lersllil .)fellool~llalS
olle X-inch Coluibiad ; tN\(o 42-l)Olllid0l'85, rem1111e to 8 inches; an1( oine
32-1-pounilder, ill hot-shot battery, were tile only gnlus capable or beiIng
llsed aiainist t f11(leet.
The force on Bay Po6init W-as(1i16()0llen, womllli'mided by Colonel 1. (T-. M.

.l)unova't, Twelfth ltegiment sonth Calrolinla Volutleers, Of tOe
above\', 1-It) :garfrisonled ForIt .:l~ollca-galrd,:under thle itnimle(hiate ommanll
Orf (Captailln Stlo n lliott, Bjr,,Beatmfort VoluIfiteer Artillery, 0Co4in-
p)aiy Al, NiLnhl IRegimnlt 8o0uthl aThrolinla VXolunlteers. Thle iffilnfatry
tforce of Cololiel Dlunovanst's regielineit was.in1trllste(l with the0protectioll
of' thl easteir prt of, tile islallnd, aI( ol' tell ed'se( ofl thel bastion linte
at the Islanld N1rr1'ows, where nllattck wais exI)eeted f1rom11 thlsolielily.
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KInowing how smallll a force CaptainEIFlliott h1ad to command his
batteries, I ordered, as soon as I reached HiltonIH1-Iead on the 5thI
instant, Captain Sttuart's colmlpaly,( iltojii ir'ds), Ninth Regiment
South Cartolila Volutnpteers, to jiiarclh uponl Fort Walker'from Braddock
oint, tdI take the ce the steamer Edith for Bay Point but the fail-

tire of -Capttinm Sapard, of thle Judith, to fullfill his appointment aIt the
lhour -(lesigiatedl prevented tIle from s411lporting Captani Ellio ttas I

desiredd. But oli 'I'lmirsdtay morning, 7th instant, having ottained tile
steamierlJ uIn-1111, I (1is1)patcl(d Captain StUart's company iln her to Fort13eauregttard. The0 r'lapid advance of the enel6nyIs fleet, however,, to the
attack oln the blatterlies Mit off alid compelledheri}h, at the risk of beinll
intercepted, to turn back AInd seek shelter in SkullCreek, ol thle shores
of' which CaptainSi,9tulart's comipanlly safely disemlibatrked and ,joined mlle
in the afternoon; alnd here, again, Was exhibited another actof hero'isli-
onl the l).rt ot' our veteran commInodore, whlo, to save the E0amma, hinter-
pose(l his own frail flag-stea,mier between her and the advancing flag-
ship of Comm(oore Dii Pont, drawYinguIpijonh11im18self her entire broad.side, andl ths diverting thiS lingo leviatn temporarilyfromI lier
course, secured thre safety ofthe lEmmina at the lperil of' his OW11 vessel,
Thei10ina~rivll of any reilnforcemelints at CampmWalkert until the night

Of' thle (thlinls{tanlt, also )revente( me fromsending'ttlle folrcompanies
of' the Twelfth IRegiment, Soluth Oarolinalt Vollinteers, un1(ler AMajor
Jones, to the slpliort of the other six comIpanies of the regiment a1tBu~y Po)int
For thedetailssOf thl enlgagemen1t aIt this post, thlelnotablel examples

(o bravery, the general goo(d con(luct,the1i' well-timejl Iereat in thediit'('tiON indicated by the dotted red linesol thle map)appeIndled I beghIlav tormferYoN to th1e officially reports of Colone'l l)novIan1t and Cap
ttliEilliott, Mt aoilnog thle many oficers anolnlieonlonol'ably noticedI
onllithlis Occasiol ill thle official report, ot Colonel )ino1nvant, nlonile otf
teil are so,justly etitled( to wehl oeri ted(l enomm as Captani SteplenElllott, tile on6,11limh(ler of thle fort. OthIelrsi maiy have eXhibitefd an
equal amolilut of'cool bravery i front Of tile foe, b)ult his ol)portiIfities
enbl)led himi: to Aturpass8 all his brother offIcers hitie skillfuil arrm'ngemm:elntof h(i1sdefeis'es,suilpel) conditionsot'hlis batteries, andin tile highliscil)lime Which he had imparted to his model company, tile(,meatiire

of( his,OWn1in1defatigable CXelxtionis.
Th11e (lays (and danlgers incidenttO thle mannerin which troopsaIn(dSlu)plie's of'tllkin(d(s1are landed at thle forts ofP:'ortlRoyal, and thle.l)sel Ic of'a11lmea1i of'rnetrelt inl case of disaster, had attacte(l my

nost serious attention immle(diately after I had assmited comminanld at
Beauifort,. ol theevening:ot thle 17th ! [7th I instant;. I immediately
took. ole florremedyingthlle first andl pl'ovidning for the last.

Withll tlhe(louil)le objectof latlding supl)ies ini all Weather at Bay
Point, andaittle tilsae tie oftfirnihingtiemeans of retreatbeyond
tle rang of' the enem ysi guns, I dir(eted one of my volunteer Ai(s,

ptlAin T. RB. S.E1411iott tomalk:0e anl examination of thle adjacentcreekss
to theilorth ofthlefort, lHerOported that1abo)Ut #3 miles. fromtihe
mimo1th, Of'M oSs CreekmHorse( Island CreekI there Was a depthof Avater
sulih6iclit for steamers drawing 7 feet at low water, and that frl(o, henc)(eO caulls:ewfty of' 30()yards over the marshm11igh1t, easily be Made,
dnd 111111i11h ftiri111s 0 means of tramsl)o1rtatioll, d thlus avoil thle, losses
lid(l(liy'sNwh'ichll had1)peviously occurred.i landingf'romithOsteale)(1s
into filatos upoln thle beaclh.

#. It. vo1. n, V)II1
N W Il--voi,I 2-- 20)
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From the point above. indicated in Moss Creek, flats w'ere to have
been provi(ded adi stationed to convey the soldiers itn ase of'emergency
across the creek, thence by lanld to Station Creek where otIher flats were
to bo place-d for thle, same olbject as at Moss Creek. Landing at St.
1elenn0athe tItranlsit to White Hall Ferry opposite IBeatifort was com.
paratively safe.

01 Hilton Head I also conlmnence(l rel)airing the wharf at Seabrook's
Ialling, ol Skull Creek, withl a view of' tran-sisporting stores to Fot
Walker when the weather wats too boisterous to land thleml inI the "s1uiTf
The comlletion of the wharf' was prevented, lldwever, by the 1111ex*
eecte(l attack of' the enemy, though in its incomplete state it ha(lalrea(lyI)eeytn put to successful use.

f stuicecled, however, in obtailling from Chatrleston two flats a1nd two
troop boats, and from Savannah three large flats, calablle of colntain jug,150 mllen0;eachl, ~vhicsh re~achle(a .Jonkins' Islallnd Ferry ill time to assist i
einlarking outr troops onl tlhe Iight of the relrPcit, Thlree other smaller
ones8 Werel6

tit at thle same time to White I1I1ll lF'erry, which assisted ill

p)erfornlillg thle saflme goo(l ofleies for Colonel 1)11 ov4.1 (omm111an)dI,
The rest of' the scheme, for want of' time alld lllats, Could 1nOt be carried
out il thte m1anniller I intend(let
For thel.p)u'l)ps3o:f' sending messages between Forts Wa\lker ani(d

Beaurdegard, and tlience to mYlly lheadqarters at Beautfort, I hiad piwo.paired, I)y the assistainceof( Captain ILynah, another, of' mliy ai(1s, a
number of' signal flags, th1e designsOfOwhich had'1; alreadylheen jnl'epalrel
and pafilnted, and onXlly needed11 fewv more(lays to hiave eoii l)lpt into
operation.

In alluding as I 11ave to these matters, I (10 not 1lC, i t o reflect111)n11
allyl)erson, or to say thess lpressing wants coul(l haw o been) sluppliedci
anterior to tihe )eriowlwhein Iecntere(l uponmy1 (lities. My (lesigl) hais
tewell to exhibit thle oolition ill\wh e]) I 1to1ll1( mlly colnald, alld to
Allow that I halve leftnlo effort ntitried to improveit,.
Notwithlstandig thlel)prompt measures aldoptedl b)y Co0lopel: Dulovallt

to effect hlis retreatinI thle(lirection61of the Narrows,r it is sulrprisinig that,
with the k)owvle(lgepl)osse.sse(d by theIellenmy throughh Mr. Boutelleanlld
others conneoCted with the C0oa.st SUrvey), his retreat had not been
intercepted by glunboats passing up toward Beaulfort,aind mine by other
steamers taking time p)atsage through Skull Creek towar(l the ferry
landling. Whlythey did not adopt this course must be left to time to

Casuallltics-The following is a correct' list of' killed,wvonnded, miss.
i1ng, and taken risoner's: Killed ini Fort Wallkcr, 10; wounda(l in F'ort
Walker, 20; killed ill Cololel e Sauiss-ure's Fiftecileth RegimenltSouth
CaroliDa Volunteiersl 1: wounded severely, 15; voutlmilediml Fort B30e1au
'egar(l, 13. Total killedl a1(l wowilded(l li9. Missing, 4; takenl)lrisolierS,
sick in hospital, 3. Totall ntunber killed, woul(led, missin8lg, and( taken
prisoners,(6f6.
The leads Of thle quartermaster's anld conimnissary's (deptirtmelts,

Major13. Willis aned Captain C,1D). Owens, have dischlarge(l their severalduties withlecOnIol1my and fidelity. The rel)orts hereunto al)pen(led Of'
theseOfiler atndl of' their assistanltsslhow how1m11INearle(l and,carntest,
Nvoro their efforts to stave the pl)ibliC property leftatt thle headquarters'
in1 Beaufort. luliti0t likewiemiHake holonrable mention of' Colonel W. 0.
I eywl'(1, Ninmth Regimllent Soutlh Carolina Voltunteer's,wlho ommaIInolutod(l
in Fort Walkerandits vicinnlt;y, nd who duringthle battle made the
l)0st use of tile mneais at his disosial. Colonel Joh*n A. Wagonler, irst
Regiment Artillery Bouth (Taroli iaa Militia, supported by-ATl ijor Arthllr
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il. Juger, of the same regiet, w:aspllacedin initnedilte colinnaii(l of all
tile batteries, iflne ofrvhicli uponthewwtater front, were imnned by the
Gernianii Artillery, C(omplanies A a1nd B, Captains H::arins and W1'erner,
First Roeg~init Artillery South Oarolina Militia, all of who1im fought
udler the flag of their adopted country with; an enthusiasm which could
not ha:te beeii surpassed had they beomn fighting in defense of their own
fiatlieriland.

Tlhl renlainingfoUlr batteries on the left flank of tlh, water front were
under the direction of CaptailnJosiahl Be(lon, Nintll Regimlent South
(Cnrolina Volunteers The flatinkinig and rear guIs orf the fort were
Imumnned by detachmepnts fromt Captailn 110elon's, (anaday's, and White's
volliallies, Ninth R0egim1ent South (Carolinta Volunteers. Major F. 1).
Leee, Soltl Carolina Engineers, and constructing engineer of Fort
Vliker, n1ot only fouighi, gallalnlIly at tlh(e bIatteries, but afforded valual)le

lssi;;taiice at other oi its in tle work (Itlring teo contest.
Ca41ptaIlin Josephi A. Yates, Battalion South Caroliln Alrtillery, ald

cI('tpillg ordna(11nc(e Officer, wa1s zealous ill tlhe execution of -fll the (lutine
aIssignedlto him), Toward thle (oseoof the fight he was severely wounded
lhut ha-ls silln(ce recovered, and is againm ready in another fleld to resist ill
1l11laan(lers thlat mIany aj)proilclh our slhores. Doctor Ogier and itis able
xssistaiints, Do(tors W1. C. Ravenel(a Ind Willianm Elliott, a volunteer from

SatIvnnat1fh, Ga., were pressIrent ni1d i'endered efficient service in the hos-
(ital.. I can not but; regret time painful wounrid Nvhisch hias oeemi the
atse of thle resignation of l)octor ()gier as me(lical director in my mili-

tary districtt.
Ill concslu1ion, I cal not l)ut express. ly high) appreciation of thle gal-

hwint b)e1hiavior of lly aids, (Captalin Benry H. Young andLTielutenant
.J. E,. l)riytos;as also thiat of thle gentlemen com)risinlg Imy volunteer
staff, Cpltaius L. Cheves, 1i. R(ose, li. Iyllyah, J. -J'. Eddings), .1. 1,Mid-
dletoijr.. -and Josep)lh A. hIuger. T1he names of' the officers' ~ld(I mellu
tmot mentioneld ill mly report Nvill be found deserve(lly mnentione(l in the
ollicill replorts8of the colonels of regimIents, eonIInalll(ullts of batteries,
land (Oliefst of the general staif.

I have1 the hoiior to b)e, resp)etfully, yours,
THIOs. F. 1)RAYTON,

(11aptain L. I). WVALK1ER
A .S.Yibst(tfl / AdjUtan (.n.crt, CtOharle.stou, S'. 0.

[I'nd~orsenwileltJ]0

-IEAl)Q(QTlAR'ilERS PROVISIONAL FORMES,
DEPTl)mi. OF SOU'TnI CAROLINA,

Ohrlrlestoa, November 19, 186'1.
It 111igh'1t bep))rol;r to remark upon tile witilnl rel)ort anldl some p)rob-

l)ly inadvertent inaccuracies or to give a rel)ort of movemIeIonts an(l
01(l(er romI theseisea(lquarter, and intructiovns give Aftcr Iews wa's
re(etsived1 that the enoeilly's fleet Was intended for Port Royal, and how
th6y twelre cnarrie(l olut a1nd1 followedl. I (leen,1 however, that no good-,
WoIld lresult to thle service from a discussion of thase poin ts at thi
tilml); and(l requesting0that should( it be thought proper to lpublisl this
r(ePOrt it 8Shoull(d b)e )llliheld wvitlh this enIdorsemnent,

UP is resl)e(tul ly florwade(l.
B. S. irwIxY,

)1igal(Uir- (Glterall 00mmanding.,
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RAeport of Colonel Wageloer, First Regiment Artillery, South Carolina Militia, of the bombard-
ment of Fort Walker.

CHARLIESITON, November 11, 1861.
SIlt: Ili consequenceof our fatiguilg retreat fromt the island of Hilton

Head, 1Iami only low- ble to render you my official report of that flis
astrolus (lay, togetller with thle returntts, i lrt oIiy, as I htve not bee
a)e to obtalintih epoftkts ot (JCaptailns Bedoi, Cana(lay, and White, of
Colonel, leywar(dPs regtilefit, Which I would beg you to receive through
Cololel ileywar(l.
On Thursday iorti itg, th1e 7thl illstailt; theo fleet whici had beeni wItch

ing 11u fOr days began to 1110moe in11 ll [1,111s11u1cner th11at I had the lon1g
roll beat immfitlediately, and i'l Onte anld a h1af 1imnult(es every canlnoneer
was at lhisl)ost. The armainelit of, the fort was divi(le(l into batteries,
a1d served a1s follows, vi',:hiqIt'ehannctbglaiteqy,-N os. 1, 2', 3, 4, and!i( G,( irmnt Artillery, ('om.
panly 1, Captain 1!. l IarlmM.

OVeter-channelt b(lttery.-iNOHs. 6, 7, 8. an(l 9, ( crlllrma Artillelry, Compay
A, Captain Werler.

Tw/'t-Oldlimelne batery.-N-JO. 10(, 11,12,Ian11d 13, Compno litCNith RIegi,
llen t, SoutIh Carolin1a: Voltlleter, =Captiallinl Jo81sh liBedoln.fThllW'es el e tle frotit batteries, all l(lel: ollcllom llad of Major A. A.
hinger, First Artillery, Soluth Carolina,, ilit;i,.
The flanklinig and reargnlis were m1ained bydoetalinientsftom Captain!1s B3edon10's, Ca.1):d ay's,andWh1V 1ite's companliesXi/, NuiIt thlteogimen01t, under181

the (commnllild of' Capitain Canadlllay. Thle reserve was under(1 large of'
Captalin Whbito. The first gun (3'.-pou(ler rifle), Nyichl waIs loadC("
with i l)percissioht slhll,1I (direcsteod iuyselt lut Unfortunately tlhe 81heli
ex)lO(loed(lire(5tly ill front of' theia mu`11:zztle.

T'le battle openC(l, I tllink,na fewmilnteO before 9 o'cloclk a. ni. The
ienemy hadf (11hosen a day Nwhlicohl Was elntirely l)rOPitiltis to litml. The
waterwas ais sllmoothl as glass. The air wkagjust stuflciln to blow tule
smokeof his Otinsinto Otr 0xccs, where it woulId meet thelcolumn of
ourOwnl sm)loke alind )re(veltOill' sight excepting by grllpses. The
sailing ves-sels of, O1m' opl))lelits were towed(l by hilSt;e..ers, anlldts
colldl man1l)leultverll onl thle broad expanse ofP'ort Royal Wvith the accuracy
of well-trailne(Ldl)ttlliolis. No sooner did w obtainhisrangewh",enbit

would be(latine(l, a(nld time after titme rechlianged, whilo thle oeep water
perllittecdlhimle toclioose hlls own position andlire shot after shot ali(dshlell:aif't(er shll withl tl( l)recisioni of taltApractice. Most unfort-il
nlate for: us was,4 tlilomIistake of the eligincers, wvhiecl I had pOfite(l oult
before tile battle, of' having filed to;estal)ishaf batteryonl the bluffwhich~sl} commailndeds~lo0oured hlailk. The el hving takenl positioni the
mnonith oftLhe (ceek, ex'poset'ed us to at ralkingfllre whieil (li us tle groat,-
esft, dllage, dismountinllg our guns andkiilling an11d Vouindiig miilibers
of oll, meno.

MI'l)Ii. anger reports to mileazsftollomvsviz:
Up to 80oitt 1tinutosiafter 96o'elook (A, In, tho firitig wasveryslow,thle rniligo belig

too great. About thiit titiO, howevor, theo iiV 1reaol(l at 1)osition itt front of tie
biitterlos ait, about lt I Iil ranfgeo, atteasy speodl, (IelIverling asitlo'bitlt weoll-ddirected
ro, hievidencing their(lotol't ittiofltopittis boyou(l, Whi hI ondeavore(l by
raj~idlire ofshellanild hot shlot to prevent, but tho long rangeanid nloviligobjects
(llotlti1otlotMs0u(Lccd I tCONN.af Wti utea Several of thO enemlly's shllips, asased well
beondt11s3. 'l'hreeot' thettm took positions tootiila(leoull' batto(ie: fironi our utort b-
WestIlatik,wchVI c otllhersvlolabhal1(liltIl y et gotll t(o Ite-iLto, asittllitd (li -4tio ti) plipO-sito o0ll' southmieastrou1t, allnd thetirllargest sip), -tilhe MIY1nesoth, "rttittndd(o)w (ullt

S,W.S. II'abashe.
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l. onlt, dolivorig, it lbeauitifilly acCUraite tire lit sh )rt. !ang, Mt)porteo it -rather
Iwnegr range l)y the iIt'o of two other large h1)ps 6ofl' wt1:. S,0 6011 m118te0 1)ositions
iluiabecomlle establimhel the fort wms fougllt, Hilyllt a, pohit of honor, for, from
thit,titiolleilt, wvoweror iefeatetd, exceptional perhlap8 by providelitial interferellce,
Our, gnuls were fought, nieverthlolesAo, With (letellniilationl and skill,

and didl av gieat dealof d(Iaakge to the elnemy. About 11 o'clock it was
reported to ine that thle Bay Point batteries had beeli sileneod, 0vhere-
uipoll we (leterlmilled that wve wIould have to fight so mluchl harder, and
I am p)rou~d to say ::our miell Wrere ualai to the eoxigencies of thle occasion.
lBetweell 12 and I o'clock I was knlocked down by at piecee of shell alld
al goo(l deal stunlnked. I sent for Major longer and transferred thle coin
lldmi of the fort to him, to enlable 11nc3 to get CA fewV mnomlsen0ts rest. B13y a
little: after 1 0o'loek Mafijor luger informed Cololel leywvar(l, coininaxid-
illg the islanidthat, thte ammutinition. was nearly gone. It wvas there-
ulpoi determinfiledl. i)y the or(ler of' the generld commnatnling tfo evacuate,
thle vorks. 'TrVhee sections of the GeranIru Artillery, uldllerl paptaill
lliarlns, Lieutalln4,t Melcherti, and Orderly Biscliotf, wvere, detailed to
con6tinu.le a SlOw ilre While thle wounded were removed, and time garri-
sonl wasl4 or(lered to retreat by 1di.-persion. Near 2 o'clock Major linger
ordered thelai-st detachment flom thleir gusll.

13By tlis thiue tile field Ill 0.11' rear wa11s covered with the Shells of, thle
enely, aml(l it is by thle interventions of' Godl's provide(lnce only thalit
ilot lore were lost. 'T'lme fort wns gone, but our honor Was saved. Of
tlhe chnnaelbattery )onlly three guns were in condition to have contin-
Ile(1 thle fighllt, NvIuiehll would have b)een1 hlop)ele(ss unld-1er0 sally circumncSUVCes.
A retreat was collseq(llently ordered. Onl reahiglln 13ilftf'ton, the geul-
aral coinmmiallnding wats kind enough to orderly. our battatlioll herewitl

exi)pessionls of apl))roval, for Which I respectfully tell(er him mlly thanks.
1. beg l1eae to oenclose yoU a retrnl of Our killed~and severely

Woulndeid. Tlie slightly wotundedl have not been msentioned, for they
are very numerous. Tile general cOn1m1;alld(ifig xwii Ieonc11uIr wvith mile that
this lhats been olme of:tile halrdest ftofught- tfieldls Oil recor(l, and J. would
1)b, very grratefufl to liin Tor the public expression of, Ills opinionto st
thle tolguile of slander alt rest and eouilrage oulrl citizeln soldlielry. I
h|gH leanve, 0also, reslpectfully, to bring to hllis notice the Ilamesa ofi'fthle
follow i Ig OfliCerS and menvWho lm'Ie )'IrticlIflarly distingished them-
selveos b)y acts Of1of hheroism, viz: Major huglnert, tile blravest of tile brave;IicItelitolalt [J. ],.J IIal)et of Captain 13t40II Comlp)any, wh10om1 I Haw
mny-self'save a poor severely woundeds ol(lier ilnhthetorl)le shell fire of
thle eneemny while crossilig tile field iln retreat; Mr. (Cairlson, of thle Ger-
mllual Artillery, wyho replaced thle Coiferderate flalg on1 tile raml).at in. at
storm of shot and shell; Private JuliusWgensr, ia boy only 15 years
of aIg, Who rel)lante(lour noble 1lm11aietto banner o0l thme ramp1)arts,
lwllelec3 it bladl beemi shot (down ; I woull not haive mentioned hlis lae,1110
110 bei)ig lily own soil, butt for tlhe 0'pllInil tl at lie mtaly hereafter, belomllie
yery usefutlto his (Country; Private (.ilfus, Geranclut Artillery, wilo
l)nolluglhtalawy thle IPalmetto flag, and( was otherwise 1e1roicsally attentive
to his dutiese.

I (leem, besides, specially tdeserving tile ilotice of theo gelleral con1-
maltnding Mijor Barnwlvehl anld Catains Yates a l(l Bead, of the Regular
Arnlly1Y; AfajoO1 IeCo, of the epngilleers; (Colonel Gaston Allen, Wvho kindly
ae(te(l .,asmlly Si)Ceiip l ai and inycntirea staff, Whlo (lid their duty Well.

I mlay further mention ats deserving of great praise Captain Bedon
illd lis officeCrs and Captainll Harms anld his officers, Cajptain Werner

and(l IllIs oflicerAs, esp)ecially Jimutenllalnt Melelhers, who Ite l thle lait
glill. Privatte llemdeidreiich. If(l Corporals Peotersel anid Stellhjes of' tile
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German Artillery,j reserve to be praisefully mentioned, likewise: several
mellibers of the Nilnth egilllttent Whose0 nallmes I lhtave nIot beel able to
remember. Captain Canaday and White and thei officers, lleutenant
Scanlan, of the or(ldnaIce,: an(l Sergeants Camleron. and Bruiggermnaunlil
have also done -well. Indeed, where all were heroes, with very few ex.-
ceptions, it is the voiee'of otur country onlY which is strong enough to
Proclaim their "wwell (lolle."
The entire force inithe worksconsistedd of 220 men, as detailel by my

special alarm regulations, and these,6had to res-ist an overpowering array
ot seveniteen war vessels, with nearly 400 guns of *he best and heaviest
caliber. All the guls, as is usual in salnd batteries, worked hard, add-
ing mpch to the labor of the men, who had already worked hard amI(l
enljoye( little or no lrest for several (lays preceding. I had great reasoil
to be grateful to Captain Read's regulars for their brave and valuable
aid.
Under the circumstances of our retreat imothing whatever could be

9aved by the men. Thley had been working at the gauls in 1mo1st cases
ill shirt sleeves; thle sand had covered their kilapsacks and muskets,
sometimes 2 or 3 feet deep, and veryf'ew iarms were thieretore brought-,
off ald veryfewkinalsaceks and (clotilnl)g saved. Thoey a'e entirelydes.
titiute and should be caeed for by the State. 'T'hie officers have also lost
a1l,1in soillec0ses(eClltheiriWor(ls. The Confederate flag was rent
into so many slireds thaift no )ieceecoild be found. '1Tile Palmuetto flag,
however, I-,is b)Cel brought homie dee-olrated Wvith Many a tokell of tile
enelny's wrathl.
The battle of Port Royal, it is trlue, has beent lost but tile enemy, I

sincerely believe, have paid very deai for their. success, atid we May
console :ourselves witIh the conviction thlat we have not only done our1'
(luty mlanliftully lllder thle mosWt ter'r'ifitciclii'cwstances buit tlat we liave
for live hIorils dofen(le(I a position against the lmost scielitifle and bravest
seamieon which one of' our blest generals and enlginels hnad plroiullced
uintenable.I

I am, sir, mllost respl)ec(thl1y, your ol)edient-It servant,:
,JOHN A. WVAGENER,

(Joloiel First Alrtillorty, Smitith CarOlina Alilitia,
.Late Com'i)alnldmltPifl('tloWalker.

Captaill lIL. E,'. YOUNG,
Atssistotat Adjtant-G(ene-acrl.

Report of Colonel Hoyward, Ninth Regiment South Carolina Volunteers, of the bombardment of
Fort Walker.

1.iT)QNts. 9'l91ml REClT6, SOUITHI CAROLINA VoLS.,
31) M1LITAR;Y D)ISTRI1o', Minm,,. SOUrIH CAROLINA,

Ow(p) Lee, N(oveMber 16, 18.1,
Silt: On t;he morning of Thursday, tile 7th November, I was I)lacc(l

in commibland of Fort Walkor, Colonel J. A. Wagene6rand Major A. M.
Huger havingg tlhe immediate comlan"1t1ad of the 'batteries, assisted by
Capntainl YatesX and~ Major .Joluin Barnwell. Thle ensemy 0l)enl(3d fire uponll
us abollt 9 at. in., Which waVs" briskly returned by uis until mallny of 0our1
guim1s were either disabledd 'by tlmom or rendered lseless by variolls taci
(leilts. The two rifle(l tgmis failed, ill co-nse'quence of it being fomld
possible to force dowmi tme slhells after two or three discharges. Tile

X-ihch1s gilm, at tile fourth or fifth dlielharge was menidered 11(108s, VNwo
of the 42-pomnders were also rendered useless
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About 2 p1). lin., finding the fireof our batteries had nearly ceased6,
mncquiired of MAjor Huger where Colonel Wagener was. He informed( me
that the colonel had been stunned by the bursting of' a shell, and thlat
lie (Major Huger) wtas thell i il coillmalnl of the battery. On consulting
with hil it wvas deternined( that Mr. L. Cheves and myself (Mr. Cheves
eatingg as aid to General D)ray tofi) should l)roceed to the magazine anld
en(iuire into the state of thle am:liullition.i O:1 reaching the door we
were ine~t by Lieuitenlanit Salaim, wlo rel)orted that there were about
tein or elevenl rounlids for :3 -poumders left. Onl returning and reporting
tlis to Major 1l1iger it wvas decided that, as we could 'fight lo longer
,with aly hope ot"success, one, or two guins should still be served slowly
uintil all the wobundled could be removed[, anld then to evacuate the fort.
This wtas fortunately accomplished~with blut little ald(litional loss, anl
the retreat to Buckinghamn Ferry 6emnmenced.
For particular respecting the officers and ineix of my owni regiment

on1 dutyiin the fort., I refer you to thle reports of Captain Josiah Bedonl
lnd Captain. Canaday. The list ofo killed and wollm(ied htas already

beenl nelnt in by mly adjutalnt. Colonel Wagener's report I p~resumue,
will furnish all thle necessary intbirMatioll respecting his regiment. I
rlegret that mly report should be so sort, but without room for llyself,
Witll very little colnvellienice for writing, con11stnllit application for leave
of lbsence, noise11(1 conlftusiol about Me, I find it impossible to write

Yours, respe(Attilly,
WIVI. C. J-11'EYWVARI)

(blondel Nm Ui'4 Ucf/efli))1t61t 8o1tht Oarotin. Volunteers.
Captaill 11, .I YOUNG,

ASsiNtai itAl(j2ta?-I Genteral.
Catat il Bedoll and ieutenatsI lpee Iuerrl, amid B3oyle beliha,ved

wtlh ( istinguishell bravery-(lutrig tile %vhlole action. Mr. Josej)h A.I uger anid Mr. Hughl Rose, ai(s to flemeral lhrayton,i endered grcat
assistance a1n11d dipllaye(d gm'eat cool iess1,

Report of Colonel W. D. De Saussure, Fifteenth South Carolina Volunteers, of the bombardment
of Fort Walker.

' aCAMAP LIEH, IVoveiiiber 17, 1861.
SIR0:XTIncon~ipIianIce5with instructionls froin th1e gene(Iral comnadilmg

I beglove to( Miake tlhe following report ofcasulltfltiesit Clh Fifteentl
RegileneltSoluth Ctrarolinia Voluliteers at the battle of Fort Walker, on
Iilton.1let1i Icsland, 'onl tle 7t0l of November, 1861:

Killed, Lieutenianit E. Z. Swygartj Comllpany(C, andTLieutelnlant James
Norlrlis, Comlpanly F; w~oun(le(l 14.
As thle coanlilaildwas all dy unlader the eye of the general, I deem it

unneessary to relport its operations(duiriteigtle enigagellelltbutat-

lIot close without brin-ging tothenotice oftlie general eonllminailng that
C(:olonellRaldlolph SpIaulding, of' Georgia,, attaclhed himself to Cominpaly
1', of this regimelnt,an1d foughtthroughout the day ats aP)rivate in the
ranllks.
Respectfullysuliblitted.

W.1). T)ESAUS$UIW,
:oloit F'ittconlleeath Rfin'lelt AS'oUthOarolina Volunteers.

Captain 11. E. YOUNG,
Assistant Adjutanit 0elteral.
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Report of Major Lee, South Carolina Engineers, of the bombardment of Fort Walker.

N144w RmIVm BRIDG1n .1)acvmbor 1, 1861.
SIR: JIn obedience to iltrtlctlliOl)I, I llitV0 tie10OI1' of 81llsittillg

thle fk)lowying report of thle defl'6esof;:tI llilton Jleadl 111) to tle time ot'
thle bomilbatrdmlenttòfot Walker,: Nove-mber 7, 186,1:
As Chief of Eingiueers, S. C. Akrmny, I reOeived instruictionls dulring thle

month of May, 1.861, Irot Cleneral Beaturegard, then, comlimandhig IPr1o-
visiol.1 IO e'tW Sill Solit'lh oli0-ti6to arry liito(eixeutionl the defbuinsix(
works on this oa(lost, '1The get11111 locatioll (i these 6ef1itses, togetlhemwXtith thle limluber 1111d( character of gnstiobetlwl)loyed, Ws(eigyItatecl
by Gener0zal Bealutregaird, a110d thietilteuitdatO l(e-ssity of thearfly .coin
p)letiiol or th1e1 )lp)l)mi(dwo1\ks NI's.8111Urge( ll)O)) th6os;e il aIthorit.

I'l tile mth11611 ot iJfie I reciC(lId it')lapplroprliation ot5,O00) aidtl
with this lituilted inelans at miy disposal c'Om)lt3U' the work.I at P.ort
IRoyal, Captatill (1,rgorie, S. C. Armlly, himg charged1vitI thlel, colnstrIe-
tioll ot Fort Baliearegard at Blay iloit. Shortly after tile co(mnilce-1(*c
inent of this work Major J, 11I. Trapier, C. ,E.ngineersa-8, having beeu
charged wvith the engfile'erling wolrk ill this State, tal(lX, by or(ler of the
governor, havilng trailnsferredt;o Mttjor rrapl)i tlte corps thiemi 1n1der llmy
colmmIIlanld, I wlls inhstrullcted to procecdl to Hilton I (ia('l lnd carry into
execaltioll titod0Ll3016iiveO worklt thatl)oillt

I immediately, on recii)t oY thisorder, organlizeol at party o1' artisans,
and1(1, leaving Cha1,rleston .J1uly 1, 18(1, rea(thed 11 iltonI 1I eol on the 3dOf'
time 8,Ii)n month.rmm h labor nlecessary 1br' tilhe conldt of the wor'k
was to be ilmledflatelyfurnished l)y tile plamiters of the Vjcinmty, b)u1t,
owing to some6 delaysiln theissuing of' thle or1derlO1)lborinog forcewa
)lt alit Illy diS)O)811 for thi'CE weeksfteor ltly arrival at lilton I lead.

I1nthiee11anl4ti1m1e Idesignedd andlai(l olt time proposed wo'kl, a sketch
ofWhich accompan1ies this report. Tlhe armament of' th(e water front,
asOrdered( l)y GeneIral BearegIIII(NgardI, consisited.Of sewceim X-finch1Icolwm-
b)iads, amdl lly l)hltlsWeore' arl'ragedf(lforlsch at l)attery. The interior
lopes of the witter battery were(on0slc(qclluetly intended for sOeven (cir-
cular traverseI3's a1gailnst;eflli(lfflig fire,. The1lao, hav'ihig arlrive(I, tie
work WiliS rapidly l)relsse(l bo-wavl;dll(l l) y Selitenilnbe' 1, 1861,1 was
rela(ly to receive,its; arinaifll(ll I. IIIlplace of receiving sevellN -i lichlg
butone Could be proculred, together with o1n1 X-imnchi c0luibia,11d, model
l)ore(l to a 32-pouillder alnd rifled.;one\TI 1i.-inch colubliiad, modelb)oredl
to t 2I-4pounder nid rifled; io(e VII 1-(il5)ll c(.llill)iblal; ninenlavy 32.
ponde(lrs; thlreenavy-lpouners;th2ee navy VIII I-inchlll°owitzers; two
24-piouinders; two 42-p)otulder carroihado(les, and1 twvo16loig Eniglish 12-
)ounlders. Thirtee11nOf' these, viiv, olle X iol(nih(011mbin; olneXK-inch
olmullbiald, p)atteril bored to a 32.1ollmlidcv anid ritle(l; On1e VIL.l1Inch
cohtimbiad', Iattern bored to a, 24-pountder anid rifled ; one, VII i-inch'
ollimbiadn ; sixiavy 32-pounders, an(lthroeediay4I-l)oullidrs, be'ig lit

aill thirteell gulls,Were Ordere(l to be llaidoiln 0the Water front.
Thi.8s involved theO neessity of subdividing tie(1 spates allotted to the

guns113 ill thNi btteOry, an(dc(011Oseluenitly placigi theli inlluch nea
p)roxi1nitytus, effectually to l)cvenlt thle conistrulcltion 01' traverses
againstt; ottifiladinig fire. Thesalient; of' the bast!4ions of thle fort (In the
lanI s(1d,anlIlda1lsot( thie deiniume. were arrangedf(br(circular trav-
erses, soIne of whichweresenlt me; but tile ticecessary cihassfis and
carriages,level having arrived, I was forced to makeiseof two sparcacarrilages,:: Yit, 01)0nlow nalivy carriage, to -suit which anl ellibratsure had
to be cult through the salelit of' tile(lemnihilne onl the 'eve of theengage-
ment,andone barbiette-+crrillge, tlmeltiterof' whichll was placed inithle
salient of'the south bastion, bit with alimited( traverse segment.
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Two VIJI-i16iiclna hoWityi.e1s wereInounte(I on these cariiages. The
thi'r(l\dL1 n howitzer, inteded for thlesalient of' tile north bstion,
wa's iliever mounted, 11o carriages 0ha1ving arrived ftor it. Besi(es those,
one navy32y-potiunder wasmonted oll te exterior angle of each bastionl,
n111(l olle, long Ellnlish 12-pounder,enae(iwrasurewas placeldin tIhe
shloulder.s, to enftiladel thex curtain fite, of the work. One of these last
vas afterwarlsrdesimovred for beai(hli defol'nse. Besides the VlII fieli1 how-
itZer, two 24-poundlecrs, en baribette, wer1e mounted illn the demilune.

Wor beach defense two heavy s1h11 guIns were deasi gn-ated to oCcui)Y
tile twNo exterior liwmking works, which colilmal(led tile beach approaches
on)vboth sides,) nd to give a cross fire, ol tieIront o'f the glacis, or
oiorl)rolperly cover-face to thle Water frolit of tile woiks. 1L place of'

these two light Carrolnades arrive at sort tilelcbefore tih bombard-
11mlnt butwlith1out(1A('rl'ges s~o01'ChasSi, rTIhey i'ero therefore simply
bullied bl1inthe s11nd to such dep)thandm with such (lirections, a;s to eWalble
uls to havet least ollne fire iltihe evenIltoa IttteMpt to stormi thle work,
In ad(llitiouI to tlle,s the 12-poulldler from tile north bastion was pilacld
ill such position ats to sweep thle lbeaol by 1lie aipproac()h frollm the solutl.
The (hitches onl: the wtlt;er front not bellig l)protecte(l by bastions, I
arralnged (eatponlieres, constructed of' pi)aInetto logs, l)lerced for two tiers
of luusketry, approached by ga9lr111(ies lealading 1iodort1 eloaralrets t'romn
thlle interior of' tie folt. Those coplelted tlh ditch (le'eimsns anld
munabled u1s, in thie event of tilhe ee11mlly attempting to cross the (ditch lt
111pint, to pouir inlaO(sTOSSfire oitcanister an11d ba111l. As a lproteetioll
to th3e laild batteries of tle fort I (colnstrileted altheavy tralyvelrse 1logi-
tdililtilly to the work, aldl to insaure against clasuialties frtoMl Shot andll(.
she'll bIrStilg in thoe 1)aIae 1 arranged small traveirses inilrear of leach
giimi of' the water battery, 8suflciielitly low, however, as to oile1r no
b)stacle to thle pissage, of' miwh shell as might graze the parapet,et ot thle

water Ifronit.
It wias illy Purpose to construleta spliniterpr:l(oof over the entire lhuce

of' aIrms, between thle principal triav~tIN0ersea1dll the cilutill of' tile work,
aid(l had ordered all tienecssary maiterialfot tlat Ml)ul)oe.My requi-
sitions for a stealmier to tra1sf)ort thle Xsall0esonime31):iffles wer'e, how-
Over, lOt Complied wNith, anld I Wats; enlllabh'dl to cover ill oly aolult
onlel-tird of thlelrolelr space, and thell y bringing ran1111ging timber by
alnd nearly 2 miles and by wYoking (ly and light.
'llm mlgazYine of' the1 work wa large and complete, and .so potected

t11at, thoughlaneOnormious amou111nIt of shota shell wa.1s fired against
it, it, realinlied at tile close of' the aiction0l aIs strlolng anl(l s86cure as81bfore
thle light, No peml'allemit hot-s11htolt'llifurnae was11collstruictdd, but a P)or-
tion of' tile material for oin wlich had been ordered arrived aitfw (lays
h)forle0: thle action, anld fromt it at temporary one wats constructed. ol
'T'uesday, November 5. This workl wa4ts well al(l rapidly execute(l l)y
illy artisans while under tile fire of the ene1ny, and I Afeel6 it mlly dully to
(cll to your, attention thle cool l)ravery of' Alr. P1a6ttersona0nld thie arti-
sans' u(ler hunill il eecuting mlly orlers under tlhe most trying circull)-
Stancers. Besides the n)oyve llelltioned(l tfenl)all'y flrll ac- a l)orftable
oime had arrived smM(ltilile belfole tile bomibardmlelnt,) bllt of exceedingly
limlflited capacity, IncllMonnllection} w\:'ith thet ftor't :it: was proi)er01) tOcont-
struleta linoteO' infalnlitry wolks about 2 miles to thle southt, ald also a
ba"Ittery at thle outlet of Skull Creek into Broan( River, but for reasons
over which I hlad no control these works were never carrie(l into
executionl,

Suchi1 was the 6on1ditio of'fthe defense at Hilton1'leafi onl the mnorn-
ing of' Novellber 7 ,1861. As aill otenisive work Fort Walker l)roved
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itself' iiiieqnal t~o thle jinnlienase force, brouiglt against.it. As a1 dlof'isive

ork itf aleeom)I~iSlIC(1 its Purpose l)y so well proteCting tllelives of the
garrison that, after sustainilng nil ilcesstilt flre of shot; and 811e11l for)
nearly f:ve hours, but tell of the garrisoin were reported killed. Tins
niuber would, I believe, have beell malterially lesselled had the trav.
erses onl the wvater front b)ee1 prieti(i-1)1b0.
At the close ot the engageelient tle fort lhad received l)ut little dan.m

age, although hundreds of shot and sbell Were buried iti the Iral)ets
and traverses.

I have the hronor to be, very respeettfilly, you1r obedient servant,
lF'RANCIs 1), LEEt,

:Maq~jor iJflginefrs, bt. 0. Army.
Oaptaill H.1,. YYOUI4,

A88istOant ildjut(ant-ae(Jonraa( Jha.rdecevillo,

Report of Colonel Dunovant, Twelfth Regimindt South Carolina Volunteers, of the bombardment
of Fort Bealuregard,

1D1(Rs. 12'vi1X REGIMENT SOUTH OAROLINA VOLUNTWVEERS
Uamp) lee, oo0la(digo, Novebeotvcb 16', 1861,

Sin: On1 thle 201th of Octolber hilst I (1,au.ield comailndil of the forces
stationed oil Bay Point Island, insistingg o1': three 0nom1pallies of, tle
Ninth Rogimlelnt, to wit: TeTM Beafort Alrtill31y, Captain StOpiAf61:
Eilliott; Colletoll Rfles, Cataiiin Andlersont, an(1 Captain Harrison'sk
com1-panly of finfaitry. Six com-01paides of tic -TN'eft1hi Regiment S(othll
Carolilia Volunteers, to wit: Wiompny A, Ctapftin M(OCorkie; Coub

anlly C, OC t~ill 1Vl; (JIconipany I), Cptidll o300otter; Com01pany 1-i
(Captaill linson011; Compally F, (Japtaill 11,M6I~eeknill, an11d Complilly 1,
Captain Valanlug(hilIam1), and at small d(eta1c11h zilcnt of Captain S9cQevn-l's
(otnpany of'B1(3alilt l; (tI (rrillats, u1n1der leoUteulllnt Youiliiatls. My staly'
consisted of LieotelnIilt W. H., Talloy, adjutant;.l)oetor .EMI, B. Ttrnilp)
sieed, surgeon; JChaptatill T. I.; B3e11, qua11irterinatster; Catptain 1.1. A. R1abb,
coinmlismary;. 1evern(l C, B. Betts, eh)ltiplh, atnild Mr. Rlober't ChiMsol n
volunteer ol staff. 'T'h e ntile foreo onllthe is]lan(ld, ineluisive of fieldl,
staff, and CO111pl)5ly Olhi t0s,8 WitS 619. 1ibieutelialt0Colonel Barnes, of
the Twelfth Regiielnt, wits lpiWed ill omnlnalitlidl of thle six coflil).aIieS
of thrat regiment anld Captaini AtIdei'omi's 0oIII)any, tho A tile Na1tr
rows. Captain Blliott wats assigned to tilhe cotillannd of the wvoirk
kniowni as Fort Beuregatr(1 with his own compan),1i1y I nid Captain Iiarrli
so l's. The detacilmnelnt oof Captain Sereveln's ((om1palnly wats ordered to
report directly to mie.
Monday, tile 4-th inlstatnlt, tie Oleflny7s fleet maIde, its Iappearlince early

il the morning, alnd crossing the. bar cnie to anchor to thle South of'
aIld opposite tile island, butmae no further 1emonstratio Ot'oan
attack on OUI positiondu(orinlg that day.

ill thle afternoon Commodore Taisttiall, with three siall), steamInerns,
attacked tlhe n1earest of tile elnlely's vessels, andl after suistailning at
h1ealvy fire anll replyin1g most gallantly, retire( slowly uip the river.
Tuesday morning, it1 view of' thIe llnCefrtaillty of thle point anld Iodle

of' attackthefollowg11Wig disposition nSwasimade of the Cm)anies Of' tile
Xw8elfth 1Regimendt: Co01mpaides A ad(1 1), wero posted in M'ear of at range
of sBtad hills distanMit about 200 ya1rdIs: fromI Fort Bltauregard, for the
purpose of' p)rotecting tMilt W(ork in ease of anl attemilpt of' the euiely to
land. CompanIies() nWdElE took positions near Captait Aniderson' co(iul
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aply at thle Narrowts, aned Collmpallies F lld(l I were held at thle caipll
Ot thle regimlellt, being about eqttidistant between the (letachmnellts, so
as to support either,
Betweell 7 aind 8 o'clock Colmlmodore Tattiiidls steamers agaill

aolvallced and engaged the enemy, who me.3t tho attack ill such nlmull-
heris: anld with stich weight of mnectal that the little steamers were coin-
p)lled ltgaihl to rettlreat above the forts. Tihe elleiy followed, firilg
11p)o01 the stealmers till within range of our gtillus, wlieil Fort $eautire-
gMltad joined ill thle cofliaict and drew a leavry tire of'slot anld shell? prim-
cI)i)ally tile latter, uipon that work alnd the other l)ortiOllS of tle lsaland
(sctli)ied by our trool)S. Th'is engagemient hoisted nearly two hours

wheln the elne"my's fleet withdrew anlid assline(l very iicarly its former
i)sitionl opposite ouir island, which it retained for the remainder of
the (lay.

Tlhe onlly casualties onl ourtipart were those Statet( ill Captain EGlliott's
rel)ort hlerewith transilmlitted, as resulting from tile explosioll of at
('.liSMFOll.
The unfavorable state f'f tile Weather prevented aniy further action

of' the enemy onl Wedinesday. rtllrlldr(lay morning, llowever, tlhe Wilil
lulled andll thle water was Unliusually smooth. 1Of this tile elemily availed
hiiiiself, and at 8: 30.a. nl, the fleet of' War vessels, headed by what is
,p oi)poed to halive b)een-til:heM1nuesomt, lo)ore toward tle nlorthwvest till
1'eacllllg tile llilil ChallleltI;e1y10Ymoved (lil'ectly tovalr our batfter-ies.
As so0omi1,as they called withiln range llFr: tBaullregalrd ol0)0ld(1upoln thle
vessel ill advance, which l)illg sen(11d(l l)y Fol't Walker tn(1 replied to
by tle enemyl, thile action b<etialm general. About the tiue of tile filrst
Illovement of tile fleet? it having been reIPorted to Ilc that barges filled
With troops: were leaving -tile transports, which still occupied their )ogi-
tioll opposite tile C iln,in anticipatiol of' attemfipt to effect a aInlinig
ill tha1t viciity I or(lere(lCd O mipll Ilies 0anll14ed4,) which lad()bee)1 with.
(irawill oii W Idesd(lay, back to aJ, point near th( earthiwork at tile Nar-
ro\s,, 1'etannllhig ait tile Camp tlhe fouir r1e,1naillilig comlil)allies :of tile
'i'wel thi IRegilen t. Aftei', however, hi avillg iade at careful peykonal
Obsi'lvatioll of' tile nlovemelints of' til enm111y, anl ill vieW of' their stea(ly

atle)an(10 ileavy fire1uplonl tile weste0o O11(1 of t11e island, I eharlge(l
the m-nl'rallgheneit of' tie force, throwing tile fou'r Compl)anlies at tile caTlHi1
itl tile rear of' tile Sl(d lills before referred to, hear Fort Beaur1tegard,
1It(1 Witldrew witliil sul)l)ortitlg (listan(ce tile two copinpilies of tile
TWelthd al; tile Narrows. Thus tile trool)s reailtnilled f'or several hours

leader a hleavy file of'shot all(1 Silell, dutl'itlg: Wllichl tiley exhlibited great
coolnss atnd promlptiloss ill obedienCle to order1 s. Notwithstanlding tile
l)l'otectioly alrl't(le(ld 1by tile salnd h11llA manyslot;:anlld shell felltAromild
tet'll W)it fortuiately Without inflictilig illjiry of' aiy kild. Thile at
tories at Fort Beauregard Wee worked atitilgrat gallatitry, skill anld
elnoergy, aild tile iligilost p)raiso is (dIe to Captailliottand, his coin-
imtaitd IfM the malilnler ill vhich tiuey(lisdhargedtheirinll)ortaltt trust,
About 2 1)' ll). thIelfire of the enemy t)01outrl)atteiries was nlaikened

1id red(louble(L against Hfiltoi Head. A, little after 3 O'clock it wits
l'opolte(l to mo by AdjItantTlalley that I)bolit. was leaving 0one of thle

fleet, for tle shore of' Iailtonead amnidloud Cileers from tIle forinr, and
t;latf 'ort Walker wYas silenit, 1 at o01ce proci(ledl to Fort Bceaturegard,
nll( after tile colloquilies accuirately (letailce(l by Cajtaill 111iott ill liS

10)0olt, ordered hillm, to iiakle arrangements for retretat from the fort
tovialrdl tile Narrows.

I tilell returned and issued the nleceS-sary orders fbom tile evcuation
of' tle island, anld the force moved iu good. order toward tilo eastern
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portion of thle island. Thei olly litie oft reOtreait Fry aWcross the stril) f6'
111n(1 known als thle Narrows, scared 50 Yards wi(le and 1,000 lonlg,I to
thle main bo(dy 'of Ed(lings' Island(1, whiichitself is, but anl extenlslve
swam~penltirely, imienetrable save by at trail known to few, and ol
such extreme difliculty as to precli(lo tle possibility of transportfilg
baggage of anty kinlid beyond wllat co6l6ld be bornle Onl the shoulders ot
tile mlienI. Of tile challacter of the rOutieand the colnslequelnlt Impracti-
cability of transl)ortation I-hadbelen1 fully advfised,antdlI therefore did
not uindertake the removal otf camllp equip-age, stores, or heavy blag-
ga1ge. Nor aid I think it )rudent to (lestloy fstch l)roperty by fitle
inasmucill as the retil'eat Wtas at best of (lotil)tful tfeasibility an11d thle
nattille of the mnovemllelnt wVould have beeni thereby revealed to thie
enlemlly anI-d its success still further,jeoprd i t' 1nothe-tirely 1'rustrated(l,

I believe thlat in eonsequellnlce of thle uiaimn1)er Inl wVhlichl thle oevaclultion
of thae ishIllid was effected it was ulnknloWn to the ellnley Until it hadl
bcciI,'fully acCoiliishlled, ai(l tllis clovietioniIs Strenigtheined by tleir
fIilile to take Idvantage of thle entire comm1and11 of' Stationl Orrek anld
Beaullfolrt River to clut ofi the retreat alt tJeuJkinsIane(liI-g,and espe-
daitly 1t Whito fhall Ferry. Th1e lody of the comimifiand reached the
Landing at Station Creek and oroSse(l to I)r. Jenkils' plantation du(r.-
ilng the light, and aftter resting a,short time at tile ltterl1lael( r(3esu1me(l
he inarch foir B3e4fort, where it atrrived oarly Friday 1morninig.'1Tlie
toWn was desertedd by the whlite populaltion, and no reIpresentttive of
tlhe Quarterlltastelrs olr Comm1illissatrly )e~partmllets, or other prso) iln
authority, Ceonl( be f1oundI w1aNs, therefore, under tile necessity of'
a.ssuim1ing thle reslponsibilitly ot taking 1f1 thle u8se of thle troops suchl
])i'ovisionl and iee-esslries ats their con1ditionl iinpearttively (dem16 ande(l,
an(l ha(l I known tile amoilnt allnd naJttilIe of' the stores, flight have(
saved mIiiuch plubliC property, Whichhiats lo)Iobtbly flallen into tehCliltn(ls
of thle menley. 1 lproceele(l with thle comman111111d to Port Royal Ferry,
andl tliemmce to this plhue, 1'e-garding tilhe ltter as aln importantl)olit of
(ledfense[t1(1 att thle same110 tilme 0110 from wVhic0h I could 1ea(liIy OpeulII co'n-
inunieatlons to procltire the neeessar'y supplies for my command. Ill
Conse(lquele 'of thle intricacy anll diflcutlty of' the liln of retreat, somtle
officers .111(1 miie3 (lettilled b)y their duties lost1 their way, but all. theso
'have since w1joilel, their respective companies. There fis but nebn111
whllom I anm under thlle necessity (1' rel)orting as missing. As to thle
1).rticlicrs of this (csei..1c'el you to the alco0m)anying rel)ort of the
efficient suirgeonl of' thme Twelfth Rengimlelt lmere3vitlh submitted. Some
muskets w-ere left, hut onlly those whichli hld beem (11'an1 for enlisted
Ilmen1 IONvhoere at the time abl)slt, ly rleasonl Otf thle severe opi(lellie
vlic"1lafln(l thinne(le our ranks drilling thle pr'eviotis monB th.

INIO (wo(ldier threw away1li8 arnus, In regard to tlhe manllner ill which
thle retreat was. arra-inged ande:Elllected,,Jul4stic. to Myself' lad others,
req(lies that I 10 a(dld(Ita word of explanaI tion. lIhving receiveIdno
inlstrucltiolns as to thme mllode inl whichst the island Ot Bay Point s8oul0l lbe
defenlded, nor of the con0tingenc10es uIpoll wlhichl it should be abandolln(e,
with nO arrangemlient for receiving or(lers, by ealls of' ignals or other
wisp, from healquarters, and1 totally without imormnatiio1 of ally plan
devised or facilities l)rovi(de(ifdor thle retreat of ily colmllmalnldl itn ae1 of'
disaster, I felt that these circumistances iml)osed OllMpne tlle obliga-
tioni of enideavoring to secure somneimealls ot' evacuiating the island iln
the event sulch at step should become 'necessary. Accordinigly, tle
state of facts above rel'erred to continliling, On Tuesday I went ill per-
son1 to Captaill IIiottt,~yWhIo, p)erhal)s, Was 1m4ore familiar with the locali-
ties thai anly other pewr0o1i and after learning fromi him in answer to
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ny enquiiries, that it retreat Uas l)raotic ble, through Eididhgs, IslaneI
if bolts and, fiats could be se(cured_ to take thle forces across Statioll
Creek, [ instructed hilm to select Rollie prudent alnd trusty person to
superintend the collectioll of the necessary means of transportation at
thle land(ling (Oi E£d(lillgs' Island. The Reverend StepIhen Elliott: Wias
choseit to (discharge this iiil)ortant duty anld left onl Thursday morning
for that purpose. Fortunately Capttalil Thomas 1ialackel, Mr. Henry
Stuart, and AIr. W, H.RCuthbert, of Bealf'olrt, had- already secured it
large number of tlatfs aIt Dr. Ieonkins' Landinglfor thle purpose of taking
them to solle l)oinlt Oil Eddiligs Island for ouir relief, Mr. Elliott
iftforiiied thent. of the plan agreed uip)oni, and thllus, through the (coopera*
tionl :of' thesegentlemenl anld the Ivalulea1 ssistan('e of Captain Frip
,an(l hbis Comlman(l, thle evacllation of tile island was effected. I coli-
muildeate(I the plan of.' retreat, to nolle sav0e Captaill 'lliott, the adjutant,
anld the (quartermliaster.

1icueli iten1ntolonel ai les!, commanllding tle greater portion of the
ilnfantrty, was -prompt aIdi eniergetic iln execulting the orders ftr the
mnov'ements of his immediatte coilnllanld. Fr4om thle nature of'the attack
thl9 forces at Fort Beauregard vere thle 6olly active p)artici)anflts ill the
oigagelleelt, n(la I nollt1 (os086 tills report without drawing spe1)c¢ial
attfenttionI to thle high qualities of thle Offlcer exhibited by Captain
l'lliott, cmOianlililling that work. Compelled, frol tIle nec 3sities Of
oulr p)08itio01 to act tile lart of engtllemr., or(inaneO ffterI and cor`n-
iiin(lr01'ofthlefort, lie exhibited atnII energy118ad( intelligellnce in preparing
tOe Ibltteries for tile fight wl.1ich were onfly equaled by the gallantry and
Ilpmni tess of. thle defelle,
All the Ineinbers of 'may sttaf' dili tlhei (ltty. Adljutailt 'Talloy, Cap-

tailli 131ll, quartermaster, an(l lReverend C. 1B. Bettts, thle chaplailn,
I'lmilleletly sent witl or(lers to various parts of the islantld during tlhe
bombardmllent, executed their trust in m manner entirelyR5114tisfaetory
to 111(,.

Heitellanlt Yolnnmms andl his e(16tach('linlentt weire OeffiCient in thle per)-
lormnancle1c of tile part assigned them1. rT'o liemitellatt .Johnlson, of tile
Beam fort Artillery, thle coinmand is mluiei' ol)higntiomm For valale0110
NbI'ie*(es 1'eeOre(l at the te'vry across, Station C eek, an(l to Captain
1'J'homa1s Rt. Elliott for similar aid in pIssing White IIall FPerry.

'l'l me 'el)Ots of' Cp1)taill Elliott and Strgen T1111inips(ed are I crewitt;h
rexspentfully submitted.

Very resj)ectfully, your, oedient fiervnlit,
R{. G. Al. DUINO'VAN'1,1

olo01l TwP .ket1 cyime1Cnte SStwh Oarolina itolW? t6eerps.
0()waltlil I. '14". Nr0l7NNG,

it.ss'i.Sitan1t A d{jlutant- (iC)1()(d.

Report of Captain Elliott, commanding Beaiufort Volunteer Artillery, of the bombardment of
Fort Boauregard.

-IlA1DQUAIl'l'UFS BIWA1TIOj'1' VO.IJUNT'l'BIA A1 Il''ILLEL Y,
November 1.l',1,1

SIl: 1[\avilg been assigned to tlh ,comndlyilfd of Fom't 13eallreglard by
(olloel I)IIunovanlt, commanding thle post, I. bog. leavo. to -mabmllit the
follo1wing report:

'T'hm e garrison consisted of Beaufort Volnteer Artillery (Company A,
8i mlen) anill (Japtail f1larrisoin's company (Coninpany D) ('16 inl), b)Oth
of' Colonel Ieyward'l Nfilmtll inegi tSouth Cao(tlHimnarVoluniteers. To
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the form11er waftASintrusted tell main. work (13 galns)j, to the latter the
hot-slhot battery (3 guns) afnd thae andl batttery (2 guns).

Onl Monday, the 4th instant, the enenly appeared anti anilhorted within
the bar, 4 miles below tlhe fort. On Tuesday morning, at 7: 30 o'(clock
five gunboats came within rnge~ and opened upon uswith lhavy gulis,
throwing spherical an(I rifle shell witlh aepuracy. One of :these striuek
theclaisson, causiing it to explode, and thereby injuring sliglltly one ofl'
the -guli detaelulmlits. I replied, l)ut found the range too great tot'
su1cclessful firing, and at 90: I.75 o'clock a. m. thle elelilmy withdrev having
been struck several times.
On Wednesday, tle, eattler being boisterous, the enelmy remainillml

quiet.
Onl Thu1mrsday, p)ursuanit to anl or(ler l)revioulsly received frow Colonoel

D11Unovanitt TI (ls1aitthlied the chaplain of tile Ninth Reginient to St.
he1en1at, for thle puirpose of provi(ing transportationl) illn ca(se it sh1oul(d
be lefessilry anld prove l)ractiecl)lbe to retire. At 8 30 a. in.; fifteenf of tile
lleemyls sail formlied illhe and steatned up the hatrbor, ellgangrilng! uts, at;

9:I1S o'clocsk, Thliese were subsequently joined by four others. hllaving'
passed; thebatteries, thleyl~rtle(l to tile left an(l soltthwar(l afl(l lrel)assed
near the Hilton Head lshore.

Th'l1is cilrie01litMas perfolrm1eld three tillnes, lfter which61 they rlona61ille(l
out of' reacll or tly excel)t 0111' heaviest guins. '11lme las3t gmiIllmrol)m lmly
battery Nvas fired(l at3,3:53 p. in., being tile eiglhthl to wilch tilhe 0n61emy
had not; replie(d. A. feow illomilents afterwvrsl(8 Colonel 1)i miovat eltered
tle fort and said to imoe, sCaptaill P11iott, wVIhat is thle c`o6m(iltion 61f
things over tile river ?" I rplie(pe, I ourt \Valker has. beel siltilcnce(l,
sir?,' " By Iwhat (tol o ,jl;l(lgey" '' By the f1`t's tiltt th foTrt lisle becim
subjected to at heavy enfila.de an(d dir('ecIt lire, to whlich itt haS (Ceta5C( to
reply; thlat tile ve114sels h1taving termiliate1 teilrl fire, tile flagshlip ha4ls
stoame(I 1ll) an1l (lehivh3I'e(Ia sinle shOt, which wasX iilanswered, and
that Uth0ereuipoln aficeerig WUas heamrd from thile fle-, ''Tlhll, sir, it,
haIlving been prove(l thaVt, tmlese works canM not 11ccoI(lM.8l)li1 thile bil:ed 01'
wilihll they were designedd, thiat of p)1'oteecting thie(, harbor, you vill lIml°.
piare to retire t'rom la positioni from hiicll our letreat may readily be
(cit oil' anid hlich our small force will not; enableu s to hold against a
land at~tm1 T thien p)rel)pare(d ily command for at retreat, destroyedd a
greater part of' thle p)oWd(lr, spiled thle gulins, al(l anl hfour later took 111)
thle, ineHiloof Machl flor l.(kldi mg5' Island.
Our fire wvas remnitte(d during those intervals when passing downi ()1

thle farther Mi(le of time river, ais time ships were too distltmt. Thli1s <es.s1a-
tioln afforded a respite to thecatielotmeers, already fatigued by ltabors
lwroperly belonging to:the engineer a(ld ordnance (departmlents. 4t all
other tilmes it was kept Ill) with shot and shell.
one oftle colimbialds was fired fifty sevenl timlles, thle other not qulite(

so often. Time'l position of thle lhot-slhot gu11s in te atin battery s
suchll that, whllen unnlllwked, the& ship)s were too far distant to be i.eaehed
by a[liy elevatioll thle guls were susceptible, of. They we're thlerefoilr(e
used lWat sJ)aringly, 1)lt h1ot-sh1otNvas fired fromt two 12-poumdoser onl tim(e
front fitee0. The flagship was, stltpposed to be onl ire lmtore ttlan on(e.
Our fire wals directe(I ahllost; exclusively ait tile larger vessel. They

were seen to be struck repeate(lly, buit tile great distance, nlevelr less
than 2,500 yar(ls, pt'evetited 0our' ascertaining thl extenit of injury. Thie
wooden fikzes for the VIL-inh sheltl werec very deflective, generally
ignliting the chlarge a Efew\ sec8ondsl, too soon\. Thle paper fiuzes3 were3 mor)1e
reliable. It had been founi(dduriigtith:elegagemiien1t oniTuesdylthat
the ritle ,sell could lot, without Mimuc (liflilty, be forCe(I downi after
olleor to (liselharges. They llha the ref6or , in1 the i lter1i Oeei dltt)l.
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The gunll, however, exploded at theIthirty-econd diselllge, slightly
woullding every mlanl: of the detatcehlelt. No other cause can be
assigned except that t- gull, after l)eilng fired several ties ill rapid
SIlCCeSSiOlfi wa4s loaded anid allowed to relmain.l As it becane cool it
May h1ave? contrated upoln the shell, alld hellnce the explosion.
Tile hotshlot battery, mantiined by Capti Tii arrisonslls (comipanly, fired

,I fe rolulilds, bt the greit severity ot thoe cainonade ill anl exp)ose(l
positionl (hl-ove the mnel0 froml the guis. Som1e of Ilis m16en a1,ftelh\ilrwads
assiste(l inc3in the mtiainl work, amionig ^^holoidSe~rgeanlt Ed(enfie!ld deserves
:tot1b 1men tiOne(l w~ith} pra'Xi.'e. Thle i1W![1iifort Ar'ti]ltlery\X(ibehved( w\ith ceool.
iess lillderr heaty fire, as i's attcste(l l)y thle act thtli tno accident. attrlilbu-

1 al)le to careleshiness occu(rred alt their gulls. JIstanees of conspicuiolus
braverIy plight be( lueition(l,- ult it Would he ntnhir to eulogiz.o a fe'w
wilsen tihe mastjority di(l tiefir (lit.y.

Previolls to tIe, ngaigemftueniot thle melnlbers of this corps conlltrlit6(l
each 1cleordhig to llis talllent to thle etflicinlely of' tile whole, bult especall
Zealous8 And 11n1tiring were( 110Iivt(es18S. H. Skcau1hul andi1. E, Falbin inl
)1(,I)wleiimg ammunllililitionl 1and: phlac*ing ftlle battery ill or(ler. Inl tllis coll-
cIetion 1. must menItion with honor Captain Ilalili's (Omil)any, who,
Iorr months l)efolre, cheerfillly gave 11me their asistallce, lI Must also
thalnk the coulplfliaiC of(JifColoelu)llnovat'lts ooll Ianlld, w1h0o labored to
imiYkemy p)osi tion more se(ure, H-o1n is (Ioc to M i(lSilnien afhltt

1111d Read(, who, with coohless aid courage, gav 1me valluale aidwidleyl
v''(I it was required.
The following is a list of thle, woun(lezl of thle 13011lufbt Artillery

CaptailnS.5,Elliott, il the leg, b) a f;agllent; of ille(l gUn ;0: Sereait
13, W#. Slomllanll in tilhe hailnd, by tilhe same; Privatets Frij)pp nmilton,
\\Wil(ox, Perryclear, and Joyce,-, by same; Bergeamit Stuart, by roeebil of
coliunbibIad; Privatoe M. W. Firipp, l)y sallme; Irivates Willhtlilam Elliott
amid F. N. Mu(laughi, by explosions of'laisson,ljl slightly. OfCltptain
1 airiso()n's company, Privates J1. an(l J. P. Crews lost each ain arim by
lime p)relnature(3iseha11rge of at gull.

I ani, sir, with- 1res)ect, Your ob)Cdiei t servant,
STiPhEN EjLIOrJlrY, .11r.,

Firn't,Lienfen an11t WXVITrTA-r 1,'1 A^LLY,)
A1 (1j,/tlan I()J 'I'wlec~tlm 'y~iuwci t.

IRC('o(nlwiS(V(flCS ?Jll St. 11letai(i, Solnd, Soutli O(arl(ina,(1l4 'itSs tr/iibtutar)ksC
-Noncmber 25-2)(c 1861.

Lottor from Flag-OfHcer Du Pont, U. B. navy, to Brigadier-Genoral Shermani, U. 8, Army.
YI'.xGSHIP WMAASIT,

c#l nBIay *Point, Novcmbecr V&S, 18(11.
(IENERIAL: I h1a,1ve orgamizeo& an )eelition fom'or St. Hlelena, of three

vessels, unler Comllillander I) to, to %leave at 4 inl thle milornliig.
it, you desire, to sel(l anl enlgilneer oftleir along, (0)aptaimm lDraytoll wil1
reeive hi ii()ll theo .I(aneC. 'lie l(l letter be over this evening. The

OI)ject ot' thre exi)p(litiol) is n general ri(econnoissaucell'(.
I have heard solime heavy gilus this forenloon, and presume mlly boats

11mve drawil thle lire, of I'ulitski onl them.
Yours, most triulY P

S. F.' 1UPl1ONT
l'i[Ga(lier-(i(3c1() SltERMAN,

(Olnmmi ding, !For es at hiltoni 7iead.

V og 4 Isart'ol~ .(1Oitl(l' Novinihii1' 7-2.4, ti(vo pl. 329--.9111,
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Order of Flag-Officer Dlu Pont, U, 8. Navy, to Commander Drayton, U. S. Navy, commanding

U. S. S. Pawnee.

FLAC hII 1) WABAi SII,
i'ort lRoyal Irfa1rbor, No. (., No member 24,:1861.

Silt: You will please tlafke fli(hler your: (colmmllalld tilhe gullboats Una.
(12'l1a and 1PcbJiba and( proceed to St. 11elen1a Sounlo, Where You wvil;
endeavor to acertlifiiI by at reConn08oissallce the state oft prepar)atioll ot'
tilhe e11ne1y lat HIMligit ilil(l, Otter Island, anld ait the nioutIl Of MO1W
gial an1d tle (Joosa vriivet's. I hlve explained to you verbally my
views as to tlle 1l0(0l of'coltf(lultinlg this exp(editiOll. Tlhe following
meitmoralduin will Aerve to kel)ep them lefotre 3you.

1, To ascertainwhiat gnilis, if 1tinly, are ilolute(l onl or near the watel's.
of St. II[elenai, Soun1)d(;1 tile efalibei(iotf such glils.

2. Fortiflcations olr earth works, whethlelr abandoned or not.
3. Tlhe general stftto of tile 1ieiglh)oi'ing country.
4. Wbtbr tilere aReT ally boats, scows, 01' otllell vessels that ('atis

be uset'ul'to theelelniey.
5. Whatevercan be found out concerning the (luantity ald cond(lition

of' (otton, an1d thle number and state Of' tile white ai(l slave pophillt ionl.
6. You Nvih1 l)lcase remember thltit I elljoie(l 111)011 you to regard this

expe(^ditiiol Is a reconlnl'oi.ssa(n0eeonily; to Yavoid in enlgaqgemienlt Nvitb batt-
teries ot' force, adil( to lear il mind( that yourlX vessel will (oon be tantted
0'or 1o1r0 impl)Ortf t1t; service.

Verey re1'we1)(}ti'lillly, your obed!(ienlt servi''Iltj
S. FxElu. Pl,ONeT,

(Jomuinnlder 1.', D1ARV'rON, ' '-
U, 8~. 8'. Pan)-)Iece, Por}t RyaZx2lfalrb),) 8. 0.'

Report of Flag-Otlioor Dlu Pont, U. S. Navy.

PFA112A4-1111 ¶AVA-A11,~41
1'O)' ga(t 1hir(bor?, S. (, NorwcbrJ).20 186.1.

Silt: Whl-ilst, waiting forl thle ammun111111itionl expeelt;ed iln thie} IM0'1il0e,
I have not-) stflkwe0 tilhe s lnldroln to be (ile.

'-'he ilnelln-t warl (oIf smiall dralf't; an(ld tlle turg Ihll1en have as(cefidld
Broad and 11(Mlulfort rivers, anild peintrteltd illtOtojilo) adjacent creeks.
The (country is everywhc'e ill thlel sailme (01el)lor1d)le state.

Tlhe slaxes are left to take care ot t11;he8ncl0ve1s, e(Xcet that occ(Waional.l
atteml)tSf are lnadle l)y tei 'rfiormer mnastem'S to carry thein oil' at light,
wenll, ill case6 Of resistance, extremm Viole(Me is used.
A great (leal of cotton of' this years gil'owtht, most of' which11 is not

gilned, is lying about ill barnis or i1 the, oapen air. I lhavenalrem(ly
takenl thil first steps toYvard( collectiLg it, for 1 learn t'roin thle Most:
intelligent of' thislaves thiat oilders aire given tO burn it, a.ld siev(rl'
barns hilve b)en0 (lestroce(I onl P'ort 1Royal island on thle, pproaeh of'
0111' vessels,

I have had thle honor tpo relI)ort ill a separateat(om( 111111111iic4,t1iO11 tile
occllpationl of Tybeesland1.IXdo

This morning, tat o'clock, L dispatched a small squadron, consist ing
of the Pawnec, (Jomman dei' I)rayton ; thle Un0a1(iiqt, TI-ieutellaltlt (C(i1om
1inadilg Collins and th I'em1ina, Lieutenant (Jo1inn'tadin11ig nklICd
to exaine tile Waters, of' St. eln Sound, all( 1ook ait, thleleddefenS(s,
it' ailly, oIo nftigli, and other iVslandzis, oi' at, Morgan or tile (Joosaw
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rivers, to enquire inlto thle c(lnditionl of thle neighboring country and
its ilnhabitaluts, and take possessioll of ailly ttbaldoned public )rol)erty.

Very respectfully, your obedlieit servalit,
: ~~~~~S. F. lD)u l' 0NIII

FlfJ-n OUicer, Commanding SU th Aftlantfio Bl(k dliu Psoqyd'M.
lionl. (GIIEON WTEILLET ,

8eoretary ()J tlhc Nulv lVaskil'gto'n.

Report of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U, 8. Navy, transmitting detailed report of Commander1iray
ton, U. B. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pawnee.

FLAC4(SHIP) WAIIASH,
Port ?o'y(l JIarbor', S. O., !)elh mber 1, 1861.

siii: Elnclosed 'is the report of Coliianlde1)rayton, of thle 'au'enca,
ol' his expeditioll Illi) St. I1telena^ Solulnd alnd the a11djacellt river, Which
tih l)clpartilnelnt will find interesting.

lRespectfully, your obehienit servant,
S. F'. IDu F.'0NT,

P'laj- Oficec, 0oifli)fl ((/'finiglJ 8Solth th1 jitiO 1lookaduqig Squadronl.
- (ol. (iID)E'ON W]U'j.EJoS,

$se(3retary Of'thet Alta ,1/ 11 (fl/hing{t(on.

U. S. S. lPAVwNHE,

Sli: I'n obediellce to the instrultions conlitailned ill youl letter of the(
21Itif instant, I left this harbor at 3 a. mll. of tihe 25t0Iilstant filonllolmly
with th1e Uladitll(a J uieltenlat C(omlilnnlding Coj llns, andtheII1J
licultelnalnt Co0flhlliUI(inlg Hl311(heild, pilotedlby thle V'.ixen, captain
110ute11e. We crosse(l this bair ait, :. 30, andi that of, St. I IClel0n11Sound
at 9: 30., a teamMer supposed to be the Gaencra 0tnloh thenll being off thle
0iitmnlee of' outh. El3isto River, which, pXosition she sShortly left, and(1
steamied ull)p tile river. I sooiil after ( an1110 in sightof a 'fort- oiln tile poilit
of Otter Ishold)(l, ilto which, at tlie distance of' at iile, I threw a few
shells, ais did thle gull)ont, to discover if it wals o()tenpied(l. There being'
Ito allnswer, [ sent at bo-at Onl shore -to tatke possession, and fonlid it to
he at regular triangular work, vith two faces to(var(d tile vaiter, of 25f0
et c~a(lwithN I bastions alld a curtanlolln the lan0d sidle, thle Nvhole sir-
rounded by a ditCh. The inatgazilne had heeii blowit ll), an(l everything
Car'led ltway or (lestroyed, thle'only thing left being thle fragilewilts o
anti 80-pouinder rifle gullln, which had beei burst. There was also onl tile
outside ai l arge quantity of timber anld lpallletto logs, which I left
luldistilrled,there being Ilittle or no probability ot' Anyone co)minlg to
'eIlmnve it, n(l 3e0ons(1ring that, should wve ocIcipy tihet lace, it would
6e required( to fills tile work.
0hving made the above :oxaiunation, I colnt6inuled up1), thle Coosaw

River Nlith th1e glnllboats, Piloted by Captailln Bou0ltile. Wheln just [after
passing Morgani R"iver, about 10 miles froml Otter Island, 1 ('nate;ill
siglht o' at fort d(ireetly alleai1, and at the jUllntionl of Bia'nwell Creok
with tile Coosaw. When within a mile, wNe three a few s1hls18 into it,
Mnd there being n0o signs of 6ocecupatioll andli: the negr(es showing tl1em1n-
seioves fil tile nilghborhood I sent a boatt on shore to taken i 0ossessionll

II(l doun(l it to be af redold~t, with a(litilf 011 thicef'ce) aml a steep
N W It-VOT 12-21
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slope towardl thIe water, above which thle,parapet Was elevated 30 feet,
its namne being (as we found fromn papers picked up) Foilt Hleyward.,
The armnamenlt hNd consisted of only three gIuns-one rifle, which hMd
beenI 1'em1ove(l, and two 18.pounders, which, being of a very aintiquate(l
make and spiked, I destroyed by breaking the trunllions off. The
nlext Morning early I returtwe1 ans(l remnoved1 to this vessel a quantity
of iiltrOnc6hinlg tools wheli I f(tllnd near the fort, togetherwithalarge
sligll cat and(Y twosiege carriages whichah':lld not beell mutich injured by
the fire, Which had consumed fficiently tOrendder :useless the otlho
one and,0rallof thle timbers. This being completed, I returned to Otterl
land, finding t thle Vi e l,whicl had precede(l us for the purposes

of bringing all engineer, ILieutenant O'Rorke, ofil; who had been seOt
by General 8herinani to join us at 001I11nISilalndig HIe desired to
make a drawing of the fort, and as It thelln wa0s late I alichored for thle

iiglht, leaving algtaill on the mllorlinig of the Q7thl' With the gunbollaltts
alnd Triaxea(therelnot being water for tlhe P(ntGee) to ascedel tlho Ash ep)(oo
River, as I understood that there wats iamilitary station a short (listtlce
up. After ruining 4 miles, I discovered a re(loubt, and having, as
beforee Satistie( lmlyself that it was not occupied, I land(led,ald loUnd
that, like, the' others, it was very carefully and scielntificallIy built, witl
a deep ditchjsurroundling it, E13verythlinig hladl)eeln destroyedlor (carri(e(d
away, excepting rifle 20-pounder nIid an od En4Jigl1sh 18-pounder bJothl
of whiI had beeni l)burst, and another 18, Which I destroyede. l1lvhing
oerformad ;thisj(Ilty, 1. coltfilluied up) th-eriver, thinkiiilng,that I uiniglt

1111d( fortifications at AMosqluito COreek, which 'offersrq the only inlanl
chanllnel ( communlilcleatioll With Ohal-leston. None, had, llowevel, been
erected there, and( I Colntinlnied-pl) the river to thle l)l]alutation Ol litl;cl.
inson's Island, about 1.2 miles from Otter islan(, whichivas as far -is
tile vessels could go.
Here wans at large number of negroes, but no white mloen, although)

they told mc that there was a, picket of soldiers about 3 mlliles beyod(l.
At this timle I heard(l heavy filing, alnd asl. ()w ill supposed it to proceed(
frolm thle Pauwn'C, I hurl'ie(l everyone onl boar(l and reoturnied (do
tlhe rivetlas quickly a1s p)o.ssible, b)t oln reaching that vessel was told
that tlhe 5o011s(catlne fromll thle (iirection of' Beaufort. I tell, witll the
.i(awkCe, got under1vayS 11nd(1, accOmlpatnied by tile other vessels, ran0

acros the bay to Hunting Island ]-iverwhere 1 ln(lcd and looked IOI
fortifications On the oint ot 1uilnting 1l1a)(l, l)lotcould not find tilo.
least appearanclle of there ever lltavinlg been a11ny there. TheO light hoslls
had b)een recently lblownNll upl) at(l all the Jublic, property carrie(l atwsay.
1 had now` exalminfed all thle points mnleitiolled iln yolll letter excei)t
COffln's Landing, Which had1 beaen visited by Lieultelant; O'R1olrke (on
h1isw:vay across, and lhe r0e1)orting' thatt nlo works had been erected there,
I did not think it worth tlhe (lelay that would have been ocecasione(l l)y
goilg there. I left Hintinig island harbor ait 7 at. mi. this morning anI(l
reached illy alnchbloraige here at mIerliidno.
With regard to thle other inquiries that l:was ordered to mnake I wouldl

beg leave to say that wherever practiable the slaves have been roved,
s onl the nlortlhern Si(le of' tle Ashepoo, where there is cOlmmlullnilicatioln

with tile E1,'disto. At all the'plan1tationls south othat hmowever, a great
m11any still remain; at lutchillsoll' slWand u)t less, I think, thanl 120.
Not a white m1anll Seems tobe left anywhere outside of' the line of m1lili
talry (cciI)atiOi, which wvas higher 'thaii I wal. able to go with the
vessels. T1'he 1sa1ves are (loing notithing and are very friendly. T1hey0
assisted us VollIlluntllily whereVer1 We wanted theirn ida, and( somettillmes,
as ait F'ort lleywarld, worked very hatrd(l, andl I overheard olle of, tijetli9YO
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say that it was but fair that thley shouldI do so for us, as we were work-
ing for thelm. Tihe more illtelligent of themll told mie that there wIs no
lacked cotton in their neighborhoods; that scarce any hiad been packed
this year, and that not mntuch mnore thanhalft thle CottonI and scarcely
any of thle provision crol had lbeen gathered.

InI conclusions, I woUld beg leave to call attelntiont to the great implor-
tailnce of the fort OIn Otter Island. It call be-easily hlel(l, and Withia few
Vessels ais a sul)port would be almost impiliregnable to atny ordinary
fore . It completely commands theilnland route. to Charlestoni, and 4
miles'labove it thle Ashopoo and South E"di1ito rivers approach each
othlelr so closely thlat it seemed to ine tliat I Coldht almost hlaVe COlU-
mmidided thej navigation -of thle latter river from iny vessel, and a few
guns8 inl positionn on1 the narrow nek of land that divides them mit
easily control both stlealms. NO silng0le point canll commi11land all the
enltlrlaces into St. hlelealt Sound, as it is 5 miles across, but a fort onl
Otter Island shuts. up the most important one, and in its immediate

viinity and uider its gtuns is perhaps the very best a chorage for shlpsi 1)0 found( in those waters.
I forgot to intention that, as far ats woe could make out, ol our return

(doiwn tile river (tih Ashie)oo) they apm)eared to be burniing houses inI
tc,( direction of' thle South IEisto River oronpthose plantatios which
Im t;, have SUtillR been !iI possessionI of thle whites, and tile salme thiing
;SlemnCa to be continlle'd (ulung thle light. 1 not1)1 f(tfllish without
Ineiltiollifig thle obligationis .1 alliunder to CaptainllBoutelle for thle skill
an(luntirilg eergyh1e (lisplad in l)iloting u ls through those inland
Iters,s andl I think tile peoplole musLt llhave beenl a little surprised at sc-

jmg vessels of' wlr p)a4sing at1 flull s)ee(d uIII narrow and not over-o(lol)
rivrs), suiihi as th)e (Joosa.V aIn AsIhpoo.

1 ailm, very respectfully, your ol)edient servant,
P.1')RAYTJON,

l1ag-Off()t'Icer S. IV. I)IJ 1ONT,,
(Joind(I. Hoi th, /1Atlanti(c lO(k1adi;flf,/ S/qu(ldron, 1!jrtP I,/toyIlitrbor,'.

Abstract log of tho U, S. S. Pombina, Lioutonant Bankhoad, U. S. Navy, commanding.

Aovcmi'c)e 25, 1861.,-In St. 11e1e11na Sound ad (JoosawNlRiver. At,
1.: () p). Im. got underway and followved P'nc upI) tho (JCoofaw River.
.\t,3 ::30 fIred thle killed anied the X-hinch gun at a fort; ol Sas1118 P'oint.
At:3: 40 let go anchor anied sent boats to reliCnnoiter.
November 26.-At 0: 40 a. in. gig and.f11lrt. clutter atShoreo crews en1-

gage(l destroying ordnance inl Fort Heyward, Sains Point, C.0,
.\A'cmher 27.--At 6: 30 a. ml. followed tlle steamer Vixca up the

AsleiepooRiver, Soutl Carolina; (Tnad lila in company. At 7 fired shell
ad rifle gII at; a, fort oil tle 11ortiest binl of the river.

Abstract log of~the U.,. S. Unadilla, Lieutenant Collins, U. S. Navy, Commanding.

Aoi'CmCber2, 1861.-At 5 a. in. got ovor thl6 bai in company with
thle Pcembbna, P1amneC, and VTi"rGn standing fIor St. I6olena Souid. At
10:30 onde(led she1ll fired frolml 'Parrott guin at what, al)lpeare~d to be

blattery; nlo answe rfr'om10 shlolre. At 3: 50 p). in anchored in (coosw
Rivor'; fired shell r(on 1Parrott guin ait at ilmwly erecte( battery; n1o
retllrnl fromI sllore.
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Arovember 27.-At (O . x.t ent up Ashepoo River to the mout of r
River. At 7:15 firedit (lead shell fr om Parrott gun; no return from
shore. At 11:30 proceeded down the river, as we heard heavy guns
firhig at a distance.

Occitpation oJ Tjlice 7w-Island, Georgia, by .Fedelrl na illforees, Nollember
"1, 1861.

Order of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Commander Rodgers, U. S. Navy, for a preliminary
reconnoaisance.

I-,AG SII1P WAIIAS1,
Po1rt noi/aI ruTrbo?., S. O., Norember 19, 1,hi.

SllT: You will pl)ropee&d to sea alld report to C)omm6111andr Mlissroon
off Sa'N,111iiah, ftor duity ill aild of the lockade of tha,1t l)Ort.

iWishIyo64, Wviliethere, to eon eir with C(aptaitn MiSSlOOlI tile 1mo1st
feasible plan of' placing ob)structionsLii tfe01 bar of r31bee en1tranlle, 1f1m
Whicihll, s you1 are aware, thle D)epartiment has 1114e extensive. prepare.
tiolls.
A re(on1n1oissanlice will probably enable you to form an approximlate

stimate (if the force on1 Tybee Islantl, and of thle voilbility of' gain big
lcc33ss to thle iinne'r bar, bilt Onl maiking this recontioissance you wIll

i llase to beari'lS 111i (l that nothhitg11g((1b( e risked.
It' thl(1 illro'1iiiitioll aoqulirepd by this reeonllnoissalice should be hiul)1po

tault, I Wish you to retirln anl commulliicate it to inc iinll(liately
I wvill (ot olmit tihis opportutlllity of agaill calling yor alttelltioni to ti,

vce414 b)o01l(111(fronit En1,gl1lll(a to at sOutlIward port, lueoitiolned ill my1,
C'&e3Ilt (lis)ltellethS.
YTo1 hav(e aI-listlof then alldl will c11(s( (e1'r(>li('( tile ultl\0O3t Vigilail1(mee

With regard to them.
Re.sGpectfully, your ol)edient setiuSPDilt,P'

%,14', 1)U rQNt1.
(aptain .JOHiN R1o)GERNS, LI. 8. Navy,

u. S. AS,. iPll(it, Port Royal II(U'bOb', S. (0.

Letter from Flag-Officoe Du Pont, U. S. Natvy, to Brigadior-Goneral Sherman, U. S, Army.

FILAG.8Ill WVABASII,
Sat da1y EveiG ,( AroveM be' a2, 1861.

Gii,,NEpRAT.: I aiml thankful' for time extract you have ki'inmdly sent mne
troMll (Co0lo.ll Terry's report, for it couillrnis What JOmI1lialIlder J.
Rodgers, of the PFlag, reportltedi as his oipimion).

IHI has bec: 1soui1ding the Sait-Vlliliabl Bar, afl(l left again to-(laly WitI
tree vessels to contillue hisi,8;lctwir t)to yl)(41. If the fort there1hve:0
rTeally l)cbll aball(lon(ld, Which I sIlhll kimow to morroI .1 Will cork i1mp
S: vtuilln.a1l like a bottle by placing a frigate iii ti(e rOa(ls opposite 'Tybee
1i(l o(it of' ragfie, fromin l'.laski.
I Feel0Nollse, (lonferil about tile report of' thlle .i-fal getting in. It' at

weekagofrtomn last Sunday or Mo(lky ,I)emealit ill Co6lonel 'Terry's
let;telr, it is haridrly possible she1 u)imay have lm tle bllockade. This voul](l
heI tile 1til of' November. 'I had it steaui'r thlie Qoil tile 2(, and(l they
l X e been Igoimo'glvn elve' 81)0(1.'T0 'are eight nmen1of-.Wai'r DOw fromll
Savallninah to 'llalldinila, eruilSil~ andbl(lo1kad(ling.
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rTil1e New York ptapers of thle 15th report the6 taptilure o KeyAoy est
of an Eniglish11 steameir ladeln NVith lmulitions of war.
The Filtn l hlad ullt fonli' pieces of ordlllnnce. 'We ha11ve it ComPlete

invoice ot' her eargo, valued( att 4181,33(i. She ]lhad 24,01)01111(o s of'
powder, 11,340 ritfles, 400,000 (cartri(lges, at half million percussion
Caps, Oet.
We, have llai('lla xI)epdition into Joh0on's~l Creek to-daty. Ail intelli

gent liegro ilntorilled thle officer of it thait thle rebels wvere intrellehilig Ht
Port Royal Ferry deopot afndhallld foiur guls Mounted tile size of the
si111ailst guns iln the fort at Baty Poiniit.

1. Cm, gellnlera., Yours very trully,
S. F.1, 1)U PO( N'1'.

Brigadier-Geleell Sl1u1'MAN,
Cornmand)inf, etet.

Order of Flag-Offlcer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Commander Xissroon, U. S. Navy, commanding
U, S. ship Savannah, to proceed with that vessel into Tybee entrance.

II,A(A$811' \TAJBASII,
Ioit, ltJo1? Hal(rbor, 8, O.,> Aloilcwiber 04o 1,861.

u:1 Il heave juist receive(l a1 Itot frl'li C0omnmnde1 John odger1s,
NWilicell (OireUll5tallotl l)r'CVenlted lhis se)(nldug thwrolu y'Ott iiformiling 1116
thatlhe is at achor ill thle (clallel abreftt Oi'Tybee 18hid,1(l.

IMientenlalnlt Comma1ntl)dinlg Ammen) Who Went it Wvith (Jdmmandler
Rodger"S, brought tills note an(d gave ine other particulars confirminlg
tIle report of our possession of Tybee Island, an( acqutlainting Me118als
withi tile fact that tilee m11111y hlas siitk obstiructiols inl the river at Fort
lPulaski.

\oll Will l)leaxse,: as soon lifter the receipt Of tills colllmfllnlicatioll als
possible, take thle S'tvaflhialvtn(a Tybee elitraliCeand ieh(iollrorll tlie lighlt

r1' l)1)16o0I,1iloisttilte agoi011 tile tower, all(l l)lpotc(t it roiIi tile 1lip witIl-
ot kee1)ing a p)erlnall forceo 1 shore,
I g'vive these or(lers pro 81itniig tllt nlotiling wVill ha11ve, o"Cdlurre( to alter

tile eaistiflg state of: tbling.s at tile thilme of Captlatinii Anliefl'sk departuree.
Blut fl leave you. always to exerise your own judgmentt ill low alld

ullforescel cirtll stamies
Very resp)ectfully, your mtiost obodiliellr,srvallt

S. F. 1)u PONT,
if'l(fl /- OQicri i, ('t(,.

Conimnande1l'1 .1 . S. MI-SwOON,
U.. 8. iSkip ASavannah, ofi' AS'a8ml'nah.

Report of Flag-Offlcer Du Pont, U, S. Navy.

11FL,,GISlill' WAJ3AsilI
.l'ort, Rotaia, sl))I 1 .(.oail1rS> ,(lh,1arbo , 8. 0., Novemnbe' 25, 1861.

Sm ut: I have tile honor to inforill tile, Department that tlhe flag of' thle
lUnit(ld States is flyingg;over thl territory of the Sta1te0of' Georgia.
As 5XO0 11as9tileserious iiUtiluiy to tlle boilers of the fil(lo hld boeln

ei)Mired I (Iispatchel(l Comnmalder Johl Rod(gers to Tybee witrance, th1e
Illouth of Savanlinall River, to report to Colmmnan'der MissrooI, the senior
ofMlCer, for a preliminary examinations of the barls, 1an1d for tle (ldetermi-
1litioll of the most suitable place for silkilig tle propose(d obstiU(cion1s
to tile 1nVigatioln of the river,
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Captain Rodgers wvas instruotedl to pulshl his rooenn1xoissaile sio tfr am
to "fori at approxittiate ektiilzate of the force onl Tybee Islanld ainld of'
the possibility of gainlling k.ccess to the inller bar, and further, if the
information acquired by this reconnislsiance should be important, to
return and comIUIinuidate it to me immediately."

I was n1ot surprised when he cane backand,rOerte1teMt thedefenses
on Tybee Island had probably been abandonled. Deeming it proper,
however, to add tshe Seiteva, Lieutellnat Collimnaldiiig Amme1,$andl(lPoC(,(-
h1oltas8 Lieutenant Commatidifig Ilalch, to his forea, I directed him1 to
renew his approaches vith caution, anid if no oppositioll was Met withl
to occlupy the clanntiel

I amlappy 1low to have it il ially power to inlorml the D)epartielnt
thattilte Flayg, the uustad, tand thle I(o1hont(is are at anchor illn tle
harbor abreast, of Tybee betaccon.anld light, anid that thle ISa(vwnah fihaS
been ordered to take theitailleae positioll.
The abanldo.l1nment of Tybee Island, on which there is a strong inar

tello tower, with a bt.ttery at itsW bse, is due to the terror inspired by
thle b)ombardmlilit of Forts Walker .tand Beauregard, and is a direct
fruit of tile victory of' tle 7ti.

13y thile fall of Tybee Island, time reduictiont of Fort Pitlaski wihll is
Within easy mlortalr dhistailee, becomes oily a qu1es6tion ltioMe.
The rebels have themselves ~lacedtsiluiciflltobstuctionIs il tile river

lt Fort; Pllaski,'and thus, by tNe cooperatioll ot their owV foams WitW
our11 el'orts, tile harbor of Stavaitiall is ofl'cttilulsly clo08s,(e.

I havethe holnor to be, sir, resI)ctlully, your miost obedient servaIt,
:8. F, l)Du Po1',

Flag- 01foer, Oommnwndinig S'out01 tAciAtio BlBokad tng Squitdron.
11(111. G. WIELLES,

Sevrotary? OJ the Navy.]

:Report of Commander Xissr'on, IJ, S. Navy, commairding U. S. ship Savannah,

U. 8 SlIIr SAVANNAH,
Itt anohtop ou:' 'i1bee Ba'?' Fovmber, 25, 1861-1.t: ).pa.

sin: 1 have the hlolor to report tilit:ht(omminderlRdgers landed(ld oI
ylybee Islmfi(ld att 3 p). ill. hlst eveningal d hoisite'd the 11ag of tlt Miuloi

oil the mnartello tower andlight-house, N1ich1 were held last iighti; by at
boat's Crew, by wNlhoM 11u1mer11usI118 camp fires we1re built to indlu(c(e it
belief' that it was hteld inlt force.

.1 nillnlow alout going up ill thle S Meecla to select a suitable anhorrage
for I his .1il), by advice, of oo'lnunuider Rodger8, al(l exlpect to rach it,
toIAriro1'1ow at )Ita. M,

roll cOllillcmunlicattioll o'yostferalay Nvtas received thlli.s morlmiri! tt 9

Rese)CStfIully, si1, youlr obedien servant$81SV),
Flag (0)flcer S. F. D)u PONT,

(Jo0mmandiyi U, S. (Jo.uk.din.f..84quadron, i1ortl.. S. (.

Abstruot log of the U. S. S. 1.7lago, Commander 3ohn :odgoeU,U. N,Navy, oommanding.

November21,'- 1861.-Off SIXvanlallhm. At 9- ;ilicborsd, Tybee light.
holse W. by N., (listiat'1 miles. At 100 .()0the leeeaane41dPkOm
tas got lllnderway amid tood lit over the bid'. At ;1.15 conmmneu(111fir-
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Ilug uponI the iartello tower oll Tybee6 ilsnd. Thby f ired 1 guns. At
3) beat tlhe long roll, called, away all boats arm1e(I, selnt them iii charge
of thle first lie utenanit to join at 1Iadilg pItrty. The small arms ment
lzll(ledi t 4,03 from the boats anld(ltfl!!p.ossession of Tybee Islanld. The
United Statesflagvweashoisted oni tae martello tower ad(l light-house;
booats rettiriled anid reported %the islandut deserted by tbe rebels, A
launchs crew had beeti left ashore0 under coninialiid of Mlast~er Phloelix,0of

thle(lPo0othouta8 l:in charge of public property anlid to light false Campi)
li-es. At 9, two very large; fires were discovered olt thell mailnlalnd.
About fifteen minutes later another large fire shlo~ve'l itself; supposed
to be il or about Fort Pllulaki.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Pocahontas, Lioutenant Balch, U. S. Navy, comnrnanding.

November 1.1, 1861.-LieutenaItIlt (. B, BIlih placed inllCommanld.
\'ovmbr,24.-At 10.30 a. In, got underway an(l stool inl toward. Tybw

light, firing six poundsof X-ic hell'ad three shell froml) :2-1.ollnderYt
o t neGar Tybee light-house &neoa also firing. At 2,3() p). in., in obedi-
ence to a sigiflfromthoeHCvallgoweredndinaniied allo2u boats. The
I)boats from all the .ve1s8esI8bvinflg i3topped alt tlhePlay, they pulled ashore
M 6(Itook i6ossession offTybee Island. ' At 4,30 we made(1 signal ttat It (Joll
lcdi'6a,.teo stetamer was colminig downi but shoe return-ed to, Fort Pulaski
wvithoullt 60comling hi range. Thle gig, first and seeondto(lcters returned,
leavinlgmessrs. 1P1hoenlix anl-id Wiley alld the lhiiaiulh nlld crew
oln sh0ore to lalln thle battery. From 8 to midnight, cmiip Rr(38Irs Urmug
brightly oil shore. Master Ph0oenix iln e0argo with lelaltesce
anId itaoyfwmarliles garisoll thle fort Wilt: lhowvltyerSai d small arms,
'Plie retreatilng rebels aire apparently burlning everything inl their track.
1111iimmense fires are burnllilng in ditll'lelfenit plalces1.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Seneca, Lieutenaut Ammen, U, S. Navy, in command,

Xovembtc'r 2'94 186.-At 1 0.3() . u. Conitlinder Rodgers, of the Pla,
anll(l )ilot; came- onboard of' thuise Ve.4sel. Weighled anch1';illor and stood
o)er thebar,:plantlingl chanelE buloyfollowed by thle P1ocahotas,
whlell Nvithi loligIrange fIId It-ith l. -secod f'uzAes onl the nartollo
tower onIl Tybee Islanld, firinlg- six. of thLis range, the11mione 10-seonid
Musetllheu two5ifiseondfius6eos frollm X1-ie l)ivot gunts. We -,ailso: ired
six Palrott rile0shell. rThIf 10O>ou0tla80o61p1en( fire alt the samlle timeA6;
ei(lvinig no r'ep)ly, anchoroed iln T1yl3 oa'1,b.W(lx

Report of GOekneral Lee, 0. 8. Army.,

&t'L'afmflailt Noftmber 9.9', 1861.
3lit: bOnl Sunllay last, 24th ilnstalit, thie enemyO rosseSavanumedall

Bar: withli~ve0 of' his veSels, a nd de aoddgquent oii1ybeeIsdland.
isl)5Cueylitly three ther00vessels ,joied theml anild the ore on Tybee

lslanid wasl reifolced, Five. vesosels onel oft them at frigate, aWid to be
the Sabin e now- hmv y inside of, tie bair They are

01o 4 les ofrom tort Pulaski, withill range of NVhos guns they have
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not Yet a~l)10tcl1( , . l3T force on Tybeeisland is r'epiOtod( to ) lat'ge,
blutJ allu unable :to stateAit. No dlell)Oll tr ntiofl:otheir p)ose hllaS
yet been made friLtller tlhat tOle O(c 1j)CltiolI of thle Mi4lad.

T'he preparation anid arrmangweiefit otIFort Pulaski, ordered onl my1
first arrival, lave progressed1 slowly, but I (10 not think the passage ol'
tIe river can beTfforced. Fort Jiackson is now Irleilldecl, 1(l its defenses
have b#t~ii strengtliene(d, and form an intOeior bairrielr. Th(e channel
of the'river hias also beenl. blocked up.

Thle force ill thle Savannitai River is believed to b)e p)art of that from
Port Royal Hlarbor.

I hlave thEe honor to be) your ol)e(lienlt servant,
rGelleraOi 0(0mma11tndeing,.

Ilo. J. 1). BIENMIAMIN,
Sefetary o} W11(w, RikhmdlVlal .

RC)oit/rt (Jona)II(InderHJIHery, (J. S. Navl'y, cofmafl(bIil(/ U. S. hijp
'Vad(ilia, ot' thle arriw(fl l)J that Ve881 (it New Yor1.

* ) U. S. Sliuix VANDALIA,
ArcH, irk)n1 Vowepi beb' 24, 1861.

SI: : I hlave the h1on1or to inform tilo:Department of miyarrival ait this
station, Ill c(,olumiani(l of' this vessel, fromll Port01toyal, hlich place 1 li't
onl thle: 14thi istanit, ill obedience to ani or(ler froin Flag.1Qfllccr S, F.
Di Ponlt.

I have tile honor to b), .sir, very respectfully, yoIur obedielt servanlit,
F. S. IIACIGE',Rly

(om man7der.
H-lon.: GItDoN W'VL1.4E$8

ScOef)tar7/ 0fti 1ATay, a(s1il.,/to(0 itil, .1). (.

Order ol1 tf/lC iSevre,/tar ol0, f/Il l'a,vy to Fh (Q/-Oficer 1)U P1a'of, Ul S. NA1r0,1,
to in,/lh the D)epartm ent rcfJWP(rdilfl t1h relaftive Minerits o0f1 commiMlc1i0iq'fl

(Jon] f(Ideti tihd1.j:: NNAVY DR I)ARTMENT1',)-Noember Ar/, .1861.
SIR: incS tleefti leny of thle blockade dtI-e s(l inl a great m00ea:sure

u11)01l the l)rofessio'le sk80 l of each1)1(1idua1l cmnolnandler, the l)palrt.
went0en1oinsiupon thleagoflers a vigilant sul)ervision of the IlOVE

fotit of seah vessel:lilczsunder 0Qoll~tll(tfehcommand.; 0i
A largenlumber,ofmost e ent streamerrs ale)beiig pressed; to corl-

d~lotionl, Xand'l ;the i)epnrtfim-lenlt desires eto asEsignA these, a~s far an5;thle lublicl
servIYice6: \Yill admtlit,oto thlos ofl ieris wi(o have periforied, At slea, m11ost
faithifuilly, tiledutieso0f Ithe blockade. You will therefore keep tile
1)eipar-tineuit advised of tile reltivVe Ime3rit of e llw landevery coriliit(ler
0attached to your Isqudrn, aild take care that 1)0 ease of individuIl
merit, or1 tie reverse,ociur-swithioutA full investigation alt report to
the IDepairtmiienlit The )elparti ett 4a1so l08sires a particular report
relative- tile offclrs fortefly ill tile Navy and ow serving under'
acting appminttlents and:thoseth O1W attachied to seagoing vessels iho
are on the~la retired list, 0 :As futill ;auithxority is givoit to? thletiag-ofllceIs to
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seiid homllie-the i efficien)t tiland ap)1thetic., and( anke any change i tlhe
,o)Inhiimndigotn1cios that the public service denmilds, the Goverlinelnt
will hold theiii rcsl)oIxsl)le forl the elcil)c. y ot eaehsiigle .lhip. Rantk
hils itts merits, b,uIt lO colMIsidledration will be given to it. unless aeccom-

midied with enithusiastic (levotionl to tle su)ppression of this rebellion
arid professional Ii(lelity to the duties imposed.

Very respect-fully, eto.,
(-i)EoN 'WELLES.

lehigrOfficer S. F. )IT PONT,
Conidff% Somith A tl((ltio'oBlooka(dlng Sqla'(d)'on ,,tort Ro?/y1, S. a.

Lectterjrwm the Satperiutendent U. S. Oo(t8t Survey to the Secetary8/ the
Navy, requesting (a, suitable armament.tr the steamer Ribb.

COAST SUItVI4xr OvnoI,0.B Noki'ber 25, 1861.
1S3m: The honorable Saeretary of the Tr'easury having retr eld the4ealme' Pliblb to the service of thS coast Survey, tat, vessel has11 benii

mlsigined to (luty, uider thethaig'e of Assstallnt C. 0. Boutelle, iII Port
1oy03al Souind nd att suichl other l)orts ats ComilmodoI'e Dii1̀Pou1t Illaty Visit;
and tit whlichlllithe services oI' thle party vill l)e required. 1. would
resl)setfully request that *su(li directioll milay be givell from the Navy
l)epartmelt ias iliya Insure tile supply of' a suitable 1armamenib:t, inclluid
ing smll arims for tilhe teamer Bibb, so as to a(dmflit ot her takilig lher
l)a(:(e in thle sqjuadron of C(omilldoro 1)Du. Ponut asl soomi as p)racticable.

Very respectfully, yours,
A. 1). BACJIE,

aSmper intc'and1act,
l1on. GIDE1ON WEILLES,

Seoretarg 0,1' the Natvj.

I E11(llor.Sm~ilijlt*

Order issued 26th November by)X Bureau, Ordnanlle to Itarm tile libbli
in tile best ialnlilelr ac(o1dling to the me11an8s ot' thle NewA York yalrd.

II. A. W.

letter ,from the Seretalry o/f the Navry to Hfilh,. O1cer )1t Pont, IT, S. Waqvy,
tr((ns'nutt~biq tnjormation ret/ardinti the mmo em en/s 9/ bloc-kade rnes

NAVY D1EIPAVmi,1vN', No'i'em her, 7, .1.
1Sri: I encl(6lose hem'ewiNttlh at copy of' at (comnmullcaiottimi :I(i(lreiSSC(l to tUis

D)0pafrtment bY the h1onoralo Secreh)tary o, stfitate of, the 6thl instivit,
a1id to which 1 ivite3 yourI attenition.

I alm1, respeetfully, your obed lent; eI'rvant
: ID(IOEN WHmJI.144S.

F1'19m01(,)f6le S., F. )u PoN'T,
OoMdfq, South Atlautic Blockading Svquad'ron, 11amlptIn Roads.

:' ll*:ll~~Eelomtilr~e.]u

:1)FAnITMEMN OF STATE,

SIR:. I lIhaove tilelhilnor to trimiulithliereWith a duplicate ;(lispatchll
received hereytsterdily from t eoul.generm~l of'ftlthe Ulited States
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at JIHava]ia,6 illdliell hlie reports:the: airrivill at Nuevitas of the EvelyiI,
from Oharlestoi; also th B. Burrow6s0'at Hlavania, from Mobile, and. thle
Theodora, fromii Oharleston, at Cardenas.
Tlhe De arttment has beei informed that the p)ractice of comandlld'eris

of shipslof the blockading squadron ill suspeding lanterns fro ltihe
mastheads ot their resl)ective-yessols] at lliglt is ofrgreat serviOceto the
vessels of thle insurgenlts: ikten(ling to rulln th blockade, giving thoem1
exact information as to the position of the blockading shipsaid, ill
tile absellce of light-houses and buloys, furnisling to the pilots of thle
escaping vessels valliable aid iii clearling th)e harbors.

1 have thle honor to be, sir, your obedient .srvallt,
!'. W. SEWARD),

Ae(tinf/ S`ecrcta'y.
I Io011. Gim,,ON W'VVLLBM

ASecretar~ of/ h1w Xe(aVil

Letter from tihe SecretaLry of/tho Natvy to kJla.0ff12'er ib4 ,)7ut, UJ. S. Navy;
transnmtt4iyq consulir iniforw t ion regarding the 81c0nMetr .Eingail.

N.AvY D)HPAwr1wMEN'v, No veintb( 7, .186.1.
stiR: I enclose h1erewvith, for' your informationo, (ci)y of'a(litspatthll,

No. 29, of' thle conlsul at London, al(l the invoice wvIlie-h accompanied it,
received from the departmentt of State, giving further informlltttioln in
regard to tile steiler Fbinal. -

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
(4 1 lMsON WE'I:-. .8.

Flag.Offllcer SAMIJmEJ F.1,iu lPONT,
C0oomc,/d. South Atlantio Blookadit'li $U1ii i(lronl, 11,am)))ton.1i l.,1,

(ONSUIJA'V1E O''010 IJNUI'1E. STATECS o01 AMEuIUA,
London, October 16, 186.1.

SIt: 1lhreovith forward at f'rth(r report i I of(Ilelle-6 to tilhe 8s0ew
steamier flnyjil, whflWich recently cleare(l rolm (-'Irelnock withi tfull (ca1irgo
of Material of' war for thre rebels.
The paper Is a true col)y of' tile invoice of' avg1go 1Isl)s3resente(d t'or

clearance at tile (ustolli house. It is llot plobablo it gives th1e f'ull
aml()unt of cargo. Tle invoice oi illmmlutioII 1 first sent was orrect,
so far as thle shiplent of-o011ne house Was concerned.

It 1oappas, from thle rinitod,:sl) I heor6ewith e1nclose, thAtmIy $sIm)p-
cions are Verified, an( she :carries italge nubrfllbr:0ifl*e1s.
Itdlso appears* l o0n the swneaothhioritythat the IIinthas beem11

sold to a Liverpoolhouse-Fraer Trenhonio'1h1 & (o. If ttis be' sos1he
is in reality a dOoine(t6rat ship, iand V ll change her iJapers on arriving
at some l)ort in the rebel Sates8 ald 06the turn pirate.

TIhe last mail brings0us tlhe unpleasantintelligence that th1e stOAnie
Bermuda has got into Savitiiialla with a full 1 cargo of' I)ow(ler, etc., for
the rebels, Trustigthat we0hll not havetobearothe mortifcation
of hearill thsat a similar su-ccess lls atteldend theFinf alallso,

1 have thle honor to be, your obedient,sevant4 , 0
F.::1. Mo(m",

Hont. WTV. II SRWAt D,
iSecretI(2, o./A6tt
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[Sutbunclostre!.

GREIEj11,NOCK, Octobers 1,2 861Gl]-4Pn
III ie Bulloch & (Jo.

St: 1 have sulcceeld(l (with considerable malleuvering) ill ascer-
tnithiig p)articulars of tle Fingal's cargo fromt anll official source here.
It, com)rises, viz, 410 l)oxes, 73 barrels, 23(; ca.sks, 1,091 claises, 1. trunk.
1,3!0 rifles, value ........1....................I..............................'12,000(;0jpistols.2*0,*--t10'0 01, IS):IolllE illovl~............................................. 2X05!2,1100 pounds gunpodr..................................8..........0....5
109,000c.ri ..............1,.... 1300A~(tlotrid 8 vao........................................80ig-550,000 pei-)O ilS.,, ...................CI............ I.................. 10
Apparol ................................................................. 2 00
Apotfocriei ,e'aos...................................................... 80
5001o(ll.... ...............................0...........................5..350
Wro7ight lefthir........................................20................2
4 piocos of ord a c , 12 a ............................... 300
IA WMis of load .3;..................hot,., .............235

230 mordst4 ................................................................. 230
91,982 yards )likot............................. 1, 240

T1otlii vahii viargo........................... 48, 334

I a1la, Sir, y(ouIs, rempecttaIlly,
*1. I ALIA1,AK xI (I.

.E'n1D. BRENNAN.

order o( thae Secretary o/ the Yavy to Flhag. Officer Da. Pioat, U. S. Nav.y,
au(t1o)rt.,lhu/ t1t(e (PoJlfitflZtC t oJ,1 ?idshipmeil,~as tingi wl8asters.

NAVY D)EPART'MEhNT, November 7, 1861.
81.: it is the desire of the I)opartmient tll"t all of tle present grad.

Utated jilidsuihipmllJenx nlinetell in iumbeor, sh1oul0(d receive appointments
it's atilgg inasters, A number of thlem have ali'ealdy received appoint.
miciits direct from the Departmelt.

rVol are mitdhXori(r to give acting apponlutemits to suich of these
ild'slhillmeul Who have not receiVed thelm ill tie squa(dronllln(lor yourll

cWiMnild, taking carIe' to distributed tieit so thliat thelr will iot b(3 more
t1ai on1e on l)oard ea3ch( veCssel.
'The pay of these: officrs,: un11der at. recent act of' Congress, will be the

-saille ais warralited masters.
1 IU)m1, r(3o)eetful1y, yoll obldienllt s5(VaIlt,

(hnD}Tow WELI.IE^s.
FIhig-Olluer1 S.:F. ])IPON1, ::

00om1maninqly South A tl(fltio Blohkabiitl/ squadronh.

jeiport 0](JJptaifl U.l0rfrafl(',U. S. *N(aVyJ, epoffa'ldifl' the U7. S. frigate
Nt, IhaWlefcC, reg/ardlinlf/ the captu re of tile British schooner Fanny .I;C.

U. k3.FRIWAT ST .T AWE'NDOH,
/f 1St, Simon'8 IsWaid, November 7, 1861.

:ia: I yesterday Ctti)tiiiredl- tile 14i3nglish Hschoonier Fany Lee; Com-
i(aI(1l3e1^by J. (. FritzhilIgoer, belongfing to Namssau, New P'rovidence.

9,.31

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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Shle wHas a few hours ou1t from I)arienx,II 'a., with a eargo of rice an1
tobacco, boltild to Nassau,

Tliaveosenit her to Philadelphia; uinder' charge of Actilng Mastew J. WI.
Bogert.
Agreeably to article 7oTfanI actfor the betItr governlilnletof the NAvy

of the Uliteld States, I trallSmit to the Department a colmlplefe list of the
officers and meni eltitle(l to a share of thle capture.
The officers anid crew are all wvell.

VerV resl)ectfilhly, your obedient servant,
1I. Y. 1URVIANCE,

Captain.
lon. Gi(fDEON WELL9S,

Scr t iy olNavy.

Order ot' Fla - Offieer ibe Pont, IJ.
8, ATrm, to Oommandel)( i-aggety,U. S. Nui'y, MAo)fMwludilg. U. '8. shij) lranldalia, reJ(trdifl that 'ves8e1.

FLAGSIII1, WAJASHI
P.1ort Royal Hfarbor, No vembber 7, 1801.

SIR: Thie 18((O ,Snitk wvill go alongside of you1 in the morning.
Plela1"e deliver to h1er yoursIsVIIx[inch guns.

You. will then get really to go to Plliladelhia,: in accor(lace, with
thle promise I made your crow? an(l you will ulse aill dlispatch ill reftting
'your slip and retuirnhig to thlls l)port

Respectfully, ylIl obedielnet servant,
S, F, 1)D PONT,

: lala Oftincer, 00( 11(tning1 S() tl.AtimAtuntiv . lookading Squadron .
(Com1mainderI 1O. So, HACGGImWtJ.'

U. S. Ship Valtdalia.
The above order is so flur revoked that you wvill go t) New York

iuI~teaxl of lPhiladehl)phia.
- lRespioett'llIIy,

S. 1. 1)Iu PON'T,
*__________ Plag. Officer.

report' 0/ A81,AlsontB0Utll(a, U. S. C00ast Sure"4y, ref/ar(tdiflf1 a reoenO is-
8sae017 in 1/i .11ella)4ort 'iver.

VIXEDN,
November 7,1861-71j. in.

OoMMODO'IO ,I: We have returld fr0111 tle recoilnoissaIco with GI011
e6Vl Shermtan. lJnder the authority yougave tme tells mornrlin I de1Sired
(Captain Aminen1o take: Usup18 Beauftirt Rliver anild( to SkuI11l CIreek ini
th6e Saeea. We went about 2 miles up Beauifort River, and returinlig
wenllti over to: Skull Creek, or the ulaud passage to Savanllnath. YNo rebel:
batteries o1rveNsls180rore see,11 and the coast seems enitiroly clear. To-
Morrow .1 hope to get downl a fewy buoys on the shoals il the harbor.

Respectt'flly:
C: AuL'us O BOUTT1LLEIE,

Assistafnt, 0(6St Survey.
Flag )feller S. F. J)Du I'PoN', 1J. S. Navy,

. Plagsluip WOOI9h.
: youlr paper: which Genral S~hermanle3ft; 0on board

he;l~re.: :: : f :
:0 ;0 :00 0 0 0 : 0 0 0 ;0 f; 0 0C. 0.Xu: V:BJ.f0:1
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letter froo: the Seoretary oJ' Staloe to the SAeoretary o/' the Navy transmit-
tinly a request refjardingp the British, ve8sscl 1Pauinnrs, Chartered pre-
viois to the deelaratio,& of blockade.

DEPARTMEqNT OF STATE,
WE-las jytou, Noveober 7, 1861.

Srit: I have the honor to invite your attention to the enclosed copy
of a note of yesterday, addrCeSC(I t this D)epartmcnit by Lord Liyolls.
It has reference to the case of thle Britishi vessel Palin10r s, now on her
mssage3 from Ciatlcutta to Charleston.
I haz1ve to request that instrulCtiolls May be giveii to the officer coin-

iiandhing the blockading squadroti o1' (:1h1arlestoln not to eaptture, thatt
vessel unless shesh11all attempt to ruil thle blockade after leaving beell
warne(l of its existence,

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
\\11.1AAI I. 'S1EwAD.

I-IO11. (XIw~i:(N WEAlLLES,
Aeoretaryo/o/fth lVaan.

WASHINGTON, AoTvember 6, 1861.
Sin:. Mr. Ja.Tmes P. Allen, of l13el0flft, init, Ivela'd., Imiis0represented to

hor MA1jesty'ys prillciial secretary of state for foreign afabir.sthat aVyes-
sel of h1is, the P(l'hutrinu s, is How on11 heri passag-e4fromn Ca1lcu0ltta to Chalrles-
toll, havig beellnoartere(I l)rvious to thep arrivltv t the fnierl)ltete

I' inltelligelce of thed(cla6ra0i(flon of blockade. ImllC(ittely iupson the
IIrival;of'that intelligence, the iiaster endeaivored to be-released fromll
tile charter, or ait least; to 0obti1n permlissioI to go tog tanothelri l}ort, But
this8 1he chatirterers retfused, being ap)parently mnder thle Conviction that
t"he vessel Nvolild not be liable: to: sizUrell until; after shie haid betei j Id(Ii
viluanlY arle(ld Off. They isitistedthat she shouI d,1i the flrst inStanCe,
mill o1ff1 Charleston for orders, and then, if shi1e shliould ilnd a blockade
in, forethWere, that lile should go Ol to Newv York. It would seemn to
1)0 hard. that this vessel should IJb held 'liable-to cal)ture Wlen there is
o1 desire niol ilntelltiolln onl thlepart of tle owners or master to attenipt
to runl thle blockad:1e, or to evadle ill atnys wavy thle regulationis of thle
IUnited States Governimenlt. f amll accordingly instructed by her Maj-
esty18 secretary of state to communuiincate these circulmstnilces to the
GToverlimelnt of the United States and to express a ho1pe thlat such1
lirections mabiliy be given as will prevent tany risk of the .VatinuriS being

I hveo the ho1noIr to be, With11 high Contsideration, sir, you1r mostobedi.-
Cut, humble servant,

LYONS.
I 1011. WILLIAM 1,H. SWARI1). ::

(Ir/1r)/ the RSC(ree t /' the Arnl/ t6o ,F17(iq0f1er .)i Pont, (T. S1. Yinay,
rte,(llf/ti the 3riltits'hvsst .1>(linus.::

NAvY I)HPAlTtM:N'rIT, IfovenhJer 8, 1861.
Slt: Teil honorablSeo'6tiry of stitlionl apphlwa)l Xn of tle British

mliniliister,> requests that in-lkstruc'tilonss8 be givenl to tile ofier-sm comman11116'Idinlg
the b1lockading smqtudroni4't Chadrleston lnot to feature thle B0ritishl yVes-
selPa0 nuus un1 les she shaz ll attempt to run tie blockatding squadron
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after having beeni warned, of its existence. said vessel having, ft is
alleged, been chartbred' in (Calcutta for (CImlreston prior to the receipt
of intelligence df the blockade.
In pursuance of this request fromn the State D)epartielit, the Palinurus

will nlot be captured by any vessel ulder your command unless site
attempts to ruln the blockade after having been warned of its existence10.

I am, respectfully, etc., WELLE.E ~~GmIFUON \TJL4S
Flag-OffmCer SAML. F. Du PON'1,

C0on) dg,. 81otiultAtlantin Blook1eaditg Sqau1(ron, Jirazpton Roads.

Ordler 01 Plag- Officer J), 1)ont, J.{S. NAavy, to Com an(lder Pa'rrott, (U. 8'.,Ar(Otl comn Ian(ilt(/U. S..S1. i'f(lust(.) to Iproceed to 1IC blockadl(e ot
AS'avannah., ( fi.

lpLA(SIh1 W)WABASg,
.Port Royal Harbor, S. C., November 8, 1861,

SiR: On receipt of this ordeal you will please proced oil, Savatnnah,
Ga., to assulmethe blockade of that l)ort, and yot will rel)ort yotirel I'
to tile senior offer, it' there.
The accomIipantyinlg d6oewiments are for your (consi(lcratioll.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
8. Ff D)u PONT,

(ommalllllaider'11j1.G. IOfAfioeTrI,It
U. S. A' Aujuqsta, P'ort Roya(l Harbor, S. O.

lReJ)or( o/'Hfag.officer .lu P)ont, U.J S. NaVy, re/ardlivfy on(lers iS 1C(l to,
I iu ten;ant Iyman and( Commander*)rayto, U. S. Alawy.

FLAcHsIIul WAIA1sii10:
P:rt loyal, ar bor, Novcnber 9, 1861.
SRu: I hatve:0the honor to report that, at thre rquest of Lieutenant.

collmmaniding R. HE. Wymani), ot thie LI. 5. S. P0aw )cc, and1 on thle recon1-
0eli(llatlln of Sulrgeon61:(1Anun'ell, have Ieeve(1 Jioluten6 [nltbComma1nli(ldhing

Wymanl fromr (du1ty,' ordIering hill to take passage, il thleU(5. S.l3eni-
Vilie for Hampton Roals, nild to report himself to tle I)epartmelllit by,
letter.

* :* # * :* * :: * :

I beg u'urthelr to report that I have detached (JolilmllanldeI D)raytoll
fromll thel U. S0 S. IPOWabonatas, and ordered hilnl to assume thie (commandltlt1l
of thle U. S. S. uantee,

I have thle h1on1or to be, respectfully, your obe'(lintservant,
S.: F. labu PONT,t

irliQ-Oficer, o(olman dingAtSOSith tiantio iliocading kquadron
l11ti. (14bIP1ON 'W\YJLLESK,

*W ASeCrcta'Y of tl1i Navy,0v lsa8h11hflgtof .
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Order ol' Flat-Ofi cer Dit Pont, U. S. Navy, to OaptainL Ringgold, U. s.
Navy, to return to the blockade of Georgetomwt, S. a.

FLAGSHI1 WABASHU
Port ,Royal, 7Tovember, 9, 1861.

Sil: As sooll as you ha1ve delivered the remainder. of the nmrilnes, I
will thank you to resume with tile lemst delay possible the blockade of
('llorgetown, S. C.
Your lirst lieuiteanlt states that1 you will want wVater. I will dispatclh

You a supply.
Arery respectfully,

S. F. D~u PONT,
Fhlg Officer, eto.

(japtiain OAm0rAi.ADER RINGGOLD,
Cr im d'ifll(/ bSbine, off i3al 0/ P'o'rt Royl,' S. (I.

IdGtfew froml PlagOflicer Dlu Pont, U. S. Nlaevy, to the scor'try o/l (lhe
Ligtt House Bo()L P(1, )fqIar'(dinfl ails to vah(,lati4on needed in Port IoJ/.tli
110 rbor.

OffHilton Itad, Port loqyUl Iarbor, Novetflbefl, 9 .186).
3ilt: I have tle plemfl5W4. to lliform tihe Lighlt-louse Board, through

you, of the entire l)posmlsioI of roads anld harbor of lort, iRoyal and the
imouItilh of l'lort Royal River, Broad River, and. Ohechessee b)y tile for(ces4
o, the squadron.
This shleet, of water is boyolld descIription grand and capaciolus, Wut

it, Wiill require all the aids to natvigationl which thle intelligence of the
1)1 )ard'l lry (106111 eCCefsary.

To'l) assist) thle board in its illvestigatiolls, I respectfully submit the
followinlg

1. .A lig1it-ship for Math'l.ii' In(lustry, Mid to m1ark ,i( eiltral(IO to
Ithis baty,

2, Fifteen first-clhss buloys to mlak the etit;e-ring hanniels, which are
Hiro illn niuber.

3,. 'Pen second -cliss buoys to mark thlil)oints of siotals inside this bay.
4. Toil spar bluoy fr river n11(l creek Iarks.
ti. A buoyteI(le:r.
A tug to b)o u1sed by it ch1ie pilot, With oul'r p1ilOtS attach1ed(l to her,

wouldbelof' the highest, service8a . e g should ave stcatii:)OWe:
(ulouigh to( bring, large vessels in1.

I am. diksptcin1iig tQoday at gunbotlib exi)peit0in up to Ileauilort, to
1'ecover th1e1 two light vessels wlihll I a11m told arel there.0 As the (us-
taieUiCs1only aboitt 14 Miles, I think pth !Odef(lition illbI back before
~hH letter leaves. The light vessel should have awireiboar/ling net as

a' l~recaution.OV
Ir\ry rospeetfully, yoluir obtedieilt servant,

S. F. D)U PONT,
,illotOlffier, etc.

(.Comnm1111ander THloRNToN A. JiNKlN, , I S. Navy,
Ie Ia'Ct ?/ to (l/tIu.9OC Bolo((rd, 1V'(18xifftlon..

P. S,--PI i,,Lietellnant; (olmilmlaninlg An:n is trllo1 4'ronl
1(4licui4t, which is deerto(l; the lightvosIel were l)re:d.

11espeott'Illy,
tV\:X:.f :; f:;18,:5, F 1l)U 1;",
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Occupotzion, Of Beauf/Ort, S. a., l)/ C(IdealU naval ,/ObCrcs NoXember 9,1 861.

Report of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy.

FILAG Sill P XVAWIASTII
Ip) t Uoi,)i Hia rbor, Noi'lember 9, 8R61,

sin.:
,.

nce writing 1ny official (1dsl)atchl I hae .set gunboats to ta ke
possession ot 11eaufor01-t to protect.t th1e iitha)itlaitts, but I regret to slay
they hanve lted and thle tow is at)andone(l to the negroes, represenitled
to finc as ill a lawless COfllitioll.

'Tle light vessels, Nhllicll I hoped to save, wvef-,, destroyed onl thle (loser
tiolo of tlhe forts iiy thle rebels.

Thle post-ofllce was visited adii ai nllul)er ot'(ot(dllumelts and letters
obtalined.

I have coverc(l Skull C(reek, mouth of Blroad River, and(l have ct ol'
tlhis (eotiiinullicatiol betweell Clharlestonl alnd Savailltial.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. D~u Powr,'

Flag-1?,ie)r, eto.
lilo, GIDEON WFILENS',

SIecr'etar(y/of/lic, Aluy, '11(/sWliflton.

Report of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, transmitting reports of officers,

F1.LA.;IM WXV3ASH,
PoN,' !oal Ha(rbor, Noembcr 1M2, 1861.

Sit: I beg leave to enc0lose to the1w)e Irtnient tile reports of L1iell1
tellnant, Comman1110ding Aimen andll( ielltellnla t Sp)rosti)lf, wichli6 I trist
will be tilndIll Iterestilng. Also tirercport-oto lientelianllt.(Jolnmlalldiig
Collins,siand a1copy of mlly ins.4trlluctionis to hliminrelations to the invest.
silent of Beaufort.

lt>esp)ectfidly, your obedient, servnlt,
,: 23, 1. D)U I'0N#

tOlficc',aOe)fli(liflf/ l/i /1 tltifl(1Ul';' eanlitl/ qSta(l'ronl.
ollon. GIDON WE1iL4LE'S

Seorttary qj'ftle Xalvi, lasuInton.

Report of ieutenant Ammon, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8, 8. Soneca.

:J. S.-GbNBOAT SHNEMIA,
I0rfltn. Head, Nove)flnbcea9, 1861.

siM : I halive thle honor to repior thOat iln obdienice to your or(ler of
tilis ilnorlliulg Ilert uiltont MIMe att oiiacollmpanciiej)[6,16d by lieutenant
(Jomnnindin g ankhcadinthe Pemnbin and tietenniIt CommandingaO1l1/1\tli~il)g00fl0z1ik}0z~~I{0idloZC}tini~l( L2ic tellI I J(O liltl All=g

WatMinoulgh ill the- J tow:.
We procee(led0d l) Beatort iverWO prepared for) actiopll, bl)ut 1folundthl

l)aliks desert0d exClet by squads of negro)s, ^V) al)peare(1 to lregard
uts wiyth uriosity n fear
On reaching the upperenlof asmialle 4ar sisland within h1at' amile

of J.enfrt w obseraIvedtheofharsty:epartrefmIanyl)erloll, an(l(nt
seeing th light, boat's, wYich MasOthe l)ri pal ObljOxthe thex:peditio ii
I sent L o eieute SproStAon lon sho)re \vit wa hai'o trut:tct Illoni+:
cat(e WithY thte authorities, it any coufldj be0 fou(d, faid to Issu88re10 thle
illnaI tanilts thiat al persons who Were nlot.0 liie muril wouWl,ljd) resipected(.
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Lieutetnan't Spirostoni, whose re'port-is appenddl, returne(l with a Mr.
AllenIwo appleared overcome w-it fear orI (rink. After statingto
hill the assurlinllces which you; directed mec to give petaceable iuha'b
itants, I sent hill onl shore and directed the return of this ship 'to your
( III orage.

Cominiilg down, ;we wXstere boair~ledfbyht cSCrew of llegroes, who
State(l tillt mIatly ot' thelim hld bell shot by their mnasters. intormled

It 1eill that We had not comieX for t le purpose of taking them fro'm their.lltei', nor of making them conltinu1le ill a state of slavery; that they
were free to go to Beaufiort or to Hliltoln Head.
They sai(l they would go to B3eaufort to allake some arrangemenlts

uidl thought tlhat all of the blacks would collie ill to a.voild being
murdered.
Not kninogvlp,the chahnnilel way, wve groiuntdled ait the, upl)pcr el(1 of thle

mIMrSh islaid:1Nd ithinl half a mlile ot Beafifort, and got off after an hour's
(0llyt11iid with the assistance of Lieuitelnant Commanding Watlmioulglh,'llte (in6nw.

Ill the m11ean11tile the Poemnbiva, ill elndeavoring to tuilr thle lower ei(l
o)' [io saM1e Isaliad, itn order to com11e around tthe malint (1hannel1 wtiy,
gouIdedc 1o and the tide ililing, she could niot be got ol' (lurinig this
ti(e. I therefore directed tile C'uJ1ew, Lieutenlanlt C0om1-manduing
\atitloiigih, to ren'imin by her aind aid ill getting her oil' at niext high
tide.

Very resp)ectfully, yoUr obed bi t servant,
D)ANJ, AmImimN

LicutCn nLt, dionnman1 ing S')wCca.
Flag.(fMleer SAML. F, i)IJ PONT,

iornmdnlhi'ng So uth Aftlaniflt IliookadhUfig Squadroan.
[Ei.,,,ltrn'ire.l

tJ.S. S. SHNx(WAB6.111 ost; Os.0 ,
Sm.: ll obbe(iied 6 to yotrorers L landed in thetoIwi ol'Bdea6fortandll foundl(1 tile place deserted by every ililalitait With the exceptiono' two, one of wholm L WasM conluete(l to- by thle negroes, 'W'ho were

r( joie(l: to see mn()e, cromvlig around iln large iulllnberms a (l cheering
tlie Ig. They told me tiht their niiustel's had: beem firing at them
ai(l drivingg thelil l)ack il tle woods tos I)revent their communica11ting\itlthLeA United 3t tes tres, adI ,jud(lged 1'i'o1l tleir manileliethat
they W0o1ld Comm1it ay act of retaliatioll thit opportuijtyi: offered
hey also statedl tfht'thethfOI'oes formerIy occupying Phillips [1slai1l I
floatifcatiolns, with tile 3euifort Artillery, h( l retired to I'9rtlRoyal

F4erry,)10 ml1es dliAstanlit from thle town);
Mr.Alle, an 01( inhaiti antotte hO but orthern by bIrhmA r. AlijleX-l~ll000(ll {l.illb t tof:tilt3X p~lai,:)lt: irler 0ly:liwt

met m1e\ at, the entIance of his store, mchli agitated anld holdinig a flag
ofI truce i his halld. lie said,- il( 1 witniesseLIS(t crroborat(ion, thalt

lI 1ngoes1we0re perfectly wild, blreakig- into eve y buLildlng an(
1 stlt'ot'Oig-or carrying l all ortalle property, and thatft eplight-I)oats0 hdb1eI nb ure( immed1ldiately alif'ter4 t rene O ththlr)att.iS
Mr.0!W.ilco.Yx, anotherte1sl'1'6H("eI'tofIth 1)hUW,wastsid to be in thle tow ln
bu [(i noit4,nd lhtim, 50t brought Mr. Allen1 onl borlA.
Al;intelligeit ilatto boy (ism tedfromillahori e0mlievaW ridingllid'eoollilnin toward6tue said, r'l'Thewhole'oull1nty have left,j sir, aInd all

tile (soldiels gonem to lPort Royal Ferry; thoy Jid Hot think that S'ou
*tmld (1N it, OTJ 1 :-2
* N W7\ 1R--V(oI 12- 212f X0 0f
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On close elnquiry, 1 *judgd( tillat thlelre must be at IPort Royal Ferl"Ny
at, ,this time, or tlle time. of thle IlIgrO5(l'oparturp from there. tlhis
morning, about a tholusandl trool)5 and thle Beaufort Artillery.

Very respectftilly, your obedient servant,
J. GImiNu) S.)RSoTON,

L~ieutenant.
Lieutenlat 1). A)7I1EN), U. S. iNavy,

Co'o'i. alndivy (U. b. 61ujiboat SenCea.

Order of ?lag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to lieutenant Collins, U. S. NWvy, to assume coin
mand of the station,

1'LAGSHIP \rABASHl,
NWrt kojl Harblor Noveber 10, 1811.

SiIt.: It h11a belin repl)orted to mn l)Y lJieutenant, (Jom ai(idig Ainmen
thalt onl taking p)oses.ioll of' thle to(wn of,Bleauf'.1or't un11der mly order ol'
the 8th instant, he lfouwid- thattinost of thle white inhallhitalnlts ha.wd 3ba11t1-
dolled -the towi and that thle negroes were committing excesses and
destroying private property,
You will proceed withthelle mllost (o0nv0en16ient (lispatl-h il, thlle giiiiboat')

UJnadilMa, ulnder your command, toBeilBifafrt, Where youi will filnd( tile
gunlboat IPembian (Lielutelial t 6oinmanildiln Ban hIlldlead) aiud thle guI
boat 0Crle1w. :0(lielutellnlat conlitanldilng Watmnough), alld atIssule tit e
command of the Statioin.,
You will employ your force. ill suppressilng an11y excesses onl1 the lpnat

of the niegroes, flld youlviitake pills to assure the white inhlabitants
that tllere is 110 intetioilnto disturbb themil ill the exercises Of their
private. righs or iItenjoyNmen)t of' their private property.
Acting on this principle of conldluct, you will pursuea11n0lly other incas-

mires that telld to create colofidence, to bring back tcim, people to their
houses, n lld tto reestablislh order
You will l)lase -senid Lienteiant (o0111mndllig Watmolgh to rel)ort to

me to-morrow morning,if)Aiperson,~ u1pon the actlual. State. of things anld
uipon the step))s youjmay lhave fouilid it expedient to take.
tAn1y iformatioYonIy1oumy halve tilly pwer: t collectc'01oncerning
tastate of., thle ,surrounding country willb1 v(Ialuable.

\Tery respectfilly, your obedIe1 t servaIInt,
S. F. D)U PONT1,

Elat~'Off(i0cr, (ihom) ((fletifl(/ )(ih A ((antic Blockading,q udbron
Lieutenmanit (C11o1imm1andini'g NAProImEN CO6LINs, U. S. Navy,

U. &. (1unboat Unadl'mlla, Port Royal. Jiarbo?.

Report of Lieutenant Collins, U. S. Navy, rbgarding affairs in general at Beaufort, S. a

U. S. S. UNADTlIJA,
Beainijrt, S. C., Novemmlber 11861.

silt: Siice the departire of the:S:e8neca f1rom thllis )lace the pillatge.
h~as neazlrly cealsaed, owin~g :fto thle ,jldie~ioi measures instituted by Lie
tellalits CommanildingBll nkhad a idWatmouIigh:

Uponl .my1rivl hre Ivisited tle arsell and found therein Sappa
ratu be~lon31gin~g to: on~e of 0thle Uniitedl States lighst-house;StS aloa( p1 lan.
tity of powder; whlich I senid by tlk iCurl-ew

I have heard of'( oine Government chalnnel Ibuloys not far froinl h0ero,
which I 0(IvOt totosocu eto-dty. -
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I (lo niot (considMer the information (Ierive(l frIomI thle negroes at all
re6liabtle, a-1nd, notwlitst'itidig their suibservielncy; 1tIhilk thley are
quite axs likely to act ill behalf of' the, rebelss as the United States.
The force at Port Royall l'erry ix variously rep)resenlte(l tr be from

.,O()( to 1000. All accounits agree in stating that a large force is col.
l(etihig: there.
Yester(dyieutenantloIImmanding Hankhead saw at a distallce two

whitee men o'n horseback, whonm he supposed to be s'couts. They were
iiling very itst.
At 2 3() o'liock this 11olt'lioing, (ililtiug a dense fog, from six to eight

1iUSI(Clt shots wvelefirele trotm the shlioe iilUn3ediately below tile town.
The balls were? healrd, p'assinil:g oveCV the two other gunboats.

Captain4 lBIalnkhead upp)Os5ck they were fired by rebel scouts.
lerwas1; inf'ormiled yestei..day that it, wais the intention ot the owners

OI 1hollses here to 5011(d pers)lns il to lburnl themll.
As Mr. liuice return11s tod(lty, leviig Us wVith+out anyone having

lkowledgefol' the, river, I respe'etfulfly requesit that a pilot nIqy be
O1d(lered hele,.

I have the honor to be, very respectt'1tilly, your obedient servailt,
N. COLLINS,

Lieutenant, Oommandinf/.
MlgA1-om)ef(r S. F!. I')I l)A1,0fa

C(ommandi'ng AS0uth, tlf t'ic Bflookadiflg 8{vquadxon.

NollieCput up) by Captain Banke/tad on the prnoipal hou8e in Ie(aufort.

i'very eOlb)rt llls I)CTe Mtade by usr! to prevent tle negroes from piui.
detitig their 114itIasters' hIouses. 11lad thle ow ners : remained and talent
c'ill of their lpr1operty aiid negroes, it WVould( not have occurred, I olnly
trust that we will not be accused of the yandalism.

AN AMERLiAN NAVY OFFIGER.

IRe8ort /f Oonvmnltader ^sarto'i, U. w. Navy, continanding U. S'. S. Flat/
- rq(ard in / the tlimpairCd Condition) o thWe boilerG of that vesel,

U. S. S. FLAG,
O:' (iarlestonm 13lar, November .10, 1861.

SIR1t: 030 Since(10 my report to you Sof tihe 8th itistalnt the boiler of( th.i.
vssel hls rap~idlyapproahed~a ul)ohitwherein it is deemiedanosiOt use-
loess. Tlhe report of' thle engillners o the vessel and those of th
.Ah~tseti, whSln I have or(lerae upon a ,urvey I herewith enlo'se, and
1 tusl1t will ifllyI show tilhe nlecesSity tir l)roil)t action ini the matter
Ats I amii: stituated I Can (0 lonext to nothi ngineilleof being, attacked
by tnll eemyiin__ider' steamlj, and( still worse iftaughtt at lmly anh0orage
h a southelst gale,wliel1aMt thlis season ay occur atatly moment;.
It would 6 !iri)ossiblel for mlled t~oclaw off,;andno ground tackliIng vwoud
11l d tile in safety through` the hoavy seat such6 itgale b)rins withN it.
Utt(ler all thes circumstances I deem itmy duty to send thse al0b1Ma.
to youwX^t:ithl th~is :inlformaltionl and}l f orX youir 0ord1ers up~on fthe subject, b~einlg
itnpr1essed With thle serious esponsibility ow(levolvi)gupoll111e.

: am, very reslpectftilly, your ol)edienlt servanti,
':(3. XSA.uTOx,
:Co anhl(10r.

Mg011 C-ltgOtlsrfS. 01F, 001)O'TJ~Nl::,0: 0:: f :: 0:t :.0:
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Report *j' fl&?fla'fl(16P ROd1/cPS, (f. IS'. NavOj, re'r/(t-'(t'i/ t/he preC.NSilf/ 11(DC4
Jo4 (t ')iCIU boilc bt' the U. S. S. Flag.

If. S3. S. Pl'I}A(V
:,ir h1areseto0At', No()i'om b) 10, 18 .I

DiAR Slit: I have this moment joilned thle Via1. I found tlat tile.
bottom of liei' boileCL 111ad( (lroppe(d out to(Iay aind tilat it is now Hils).
portel by .slips of Wood. Sh0e is, I 11er, on1e. of thle, most eflicilit Yes.
e wsa a blockader of any or those whlichi have been1p) lialiU5('(l.
I call nlot now afford oveni to wvishli to go Nortlh, but May I suggest,

that at boiler be immediately made t'or her? RHaney &, Noe.aty, Phmiladel.
phim, iadoe hier present oles.

Very resl)ectftllly, your' o)b(cIit sorvait t,

(10fliNt (1f(GS '.

Hlou. '(1. :r, Fox,
assistantt, 8Stc ,'to((t'i/ 'of/Me Navy, I1,8hiint,/oln, ). (',

Ord({er v/ if'i- (Jlet'( I)u,P~It, l,'/.tNoeq, I( p(apt I ardnert, U
. 8.

NaT(vy, J-'or th1 toimpor'arrl assig/lmiet. ol' th/11( 8. A. .lahletnha to d*uty!
at Clcorgetoui11, AS. a.

EILAG181rm1 WTADA8u,
Port' IRoyalI?Harbor, .Voremb'cttr 1 PI WI

sIli: Oil thle '(c(ip)t Ot th,011dispa (lm thle U. S. S. Alabhafmi to the
)lookadle (otfGeorgetown until the AS'abie arrives, the: ,'abine htavimug heen
detained hiere for tile want of a Supp)ly of' water.
As o001o as thle Sabtine aririves.3 off1 1eorge-town, t lie Al(oama wvilt

return to youc(cm11m1111a11d forf(lurthier orders.
Respectifufly, Your obmedjolt Servami t.,

1S. F.' DUPllNT.

Captaill J. L. ljumN1n.1R [J. S. Ntvy,
Ut. S. 8. 8n8tqueatmt..tt o11t' ('1oh*uNst~o?1.

Reporlp,of (oomli~l(t(4(1 I1l-nOite U. 8. Aiavti,! Oci'?l7 din(lgif/ (U. S. is,"
l)abantn, gOardilnth/f/toneed ot'00(11t/hrf/ia1t icsstcl-

l.S,. S. ALABAMA,
Ot)' (Cl1caloston Bar', An'o1mher I1, 1S1.

Silt: ln obedielle to yoYour oiders of' time 2at2 utinoII I proce(e(ded( to
this p)laeIC, where 1, arrived oil the evemmi g oflth 27th uItIimno, an(l haIv\e
since that time bee empl)loyed: Onl thle WlOkade.

1i1 colseltquemme of tile cril)pled state of the FlayI1, Ihave ne0CessarilY
haild to be undlerwaymnore or less every day, and will be Still 1More so
ow\,V Its I a1 thleo11n3vessel left heore. I ave Oil 1iatid now Coal for sjix

fUll (lays', Steaiing (HaOy'40 to wh),wbicli I Wamillm(u0chOaitc}its
poSsible.

I would therefore respectuilly 1re(luest ftoni you ami order Ohat will
06abiple me to l)roee(Il tWo soulc ,ldIve fbi. oald, wilemi, shall be rCe(ldC(l to
but tlV( days' s lI;)l)ly, as it WoUild be alm(st iiil)0l i)siblo to (oal frolit t
ve'ssw alongside in consequencee of time heavy swells 41(n P'-onlhlhvig
no0 barge aeqate to thle purpose.
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1 liherewithi encloset.(acopy of t letter addressed l)y men to (ommaliader
Salrtori oil tle 5tAl inlistant, which will explains itself'. 11e directed m1e
to put onl loard the ba-k#* an- officer anid :a prize crew- of 7 meln. Corn-
imaiider 'Sartori thelx ordered ler to Hampil)toII Roads. Tle Spanish crew
of' 14 inen: wts divided b)etweeln the ltagl and( A1ama.; thle canitalin
eemail:e( onl board.

I atill happy to congratulate you onl tile glorious evellt, of' having 04ar-
Hied the wrar into Afica.

I am, reslpectfully, your, obeldienti servanit,
E. IANIERt

FHag-Officer S. F. i)U IPON'T, IT. S. Navy,

better /i'om, t1c SeCctatry ofJ tile Nzay to FPlag Oficer Du Pont, u. S.
Am,re/adnl'th'liflg()? IWti 'refqar(lig(lie loadilf!I(j /q railrmoal sup-
plies ,/iOr t1hGon1'dera tes.

NAVY D)ERAw1'M1mNT, NAri'cmbcr 11i 1861.
SII: I eniclose1 herewithll, for your inlforinttion, a copy of a comnnuni-

(:1tiolIm Ivo'in Mrl. Gleorge I), Mlorgan, by which you will eei0 th11at tile
h1ark .. A, HI((ard is lOf(ling withIli a large quantity of locolotive tilr(e,
tie ultimalte (lestination of wlicl is sul)pose(l to be tdlie States in
iusu1rrec(ti 0)1,

I i1111, 'esI)e(Ctflly, yoiU' ol)e(lipen t; Servant,
( II)EO0N WTLI.SyITj.

a1g1g()ft01iCe S. P. 1) U I 'ONTr
con(id1(1. S(i0t1 iA t7(0lti( llocka(dnlil 8qudron, lamplton Roads.

N rW Y0'Oi1i, Novembe) 9, 1861.
D),Au SIR : Thle blirk (J. A . 11a(d1rd is noJlow.ling at, this porst for

M1a0tuuinZas witIl a larI-ge, am111oun11t of' locomotivT tilres, twice :.s, mucill a1s
hle.y (11111la.se ill Cuba for at year. ','PIe railroad( att thle Sointhl cani not
I'lnl10I1g witllOult; t0Wia3ar'tiCle al(l this is Othewvay5 thiey get it.

Very truly, yours,
Gi.,o. 1). MORGAN.

IIooln . (V,V. Fox,
A8ssi.stant 8'cretary Qf Na ry.

Letterfrornt Floag-pficr Du Pont, U. iS. Narlly, to thc A88istant Seretary
qJ' t/ic yNa ey,rcf/r(lin/ ,/loatinj maclieshops.

FILA(T51111? WABIAFIJI,
Port Ro11yal,AlNovember 12, 1861.

l)lEA1l Stili: 1 ha.ve just remlemberedUtha during thle Orimnean and
Chinawnrsblwrsb'England and Fll1rancl e vessels ittted up as machille siiOps
wvere used with1 remarkable advantage, and gunboats anldl large steamers
e',1 e always mi dergoing repairs.
SeSot':leH I, VOl. 6, p)p 384-389, 441, rogarI(liflg thio iieoi'ei'o of' tio SpiMiHih bark

P rovidelloia.
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Th11e1 Frellch floating 11mafchilne .5110)) I was oi l)Obl'(l oft ill llogkolig,
an(I Bihe was UtN4 precOisely at; a s11op1 on shore wottl(l Nave 1)b011, witht
shifting an1d gearnig, etc.

I have addressed this to you instead of, Mr. Welles as being Imiore ill
your li1e.

fil haste and With gre,-at respect, yolirs, aithfully,00l
V1,. )1u IP(ON'T,

Fhqp,( Offifcr.(. V .Fox
A 8ni8t tnt &WP'ret(1ry N(avy.

['Telegrit ).

1BALT mNOm-, N"Ovemblwr .12, 1861.
The Belvidere is still horeC ; the tigs ('mnowdr)(1m2c. 1CI(rry11a1ld /i''ti

Allen, whichI'rtlt1i1ed1 fromii thlie expl)(dlition to I 6o1t RoyHnI -I' )hot h here,
Are these tile tilgs youl wish the, Blbidcere to takeli inl tow ? 8110e will
wait your orlde.

,mrOIN' A. 1DIX.
(. V\ F'()X.

RC)('t Of (J0omma(1nde' Goldsboro8fl/h, (., .Au1y(Navy,coman(li11g (,. N. N.
Filorida(, ('expla'p(nhig 1 C(lUW 0/1tl(U/e/ illr('(y /irwinq 1 MOi/tq, A01. C.

* {J. ,<3~~~~~.S. 1/1~ikoMD,N
Por-t RI'oo/ti, Novembnlr I,';,

FLAG-OFFIOERR: 1 talce grl'at )lea.tstlre in} reporting 11my, al i'i ".11 lit, this
1*(O, .1and enicllosed corcspondell100 rehliiti to thetilzilnItut1tI (1(lelitsiust,;aiicd by our iiiachiinery ill til gale onI tlie icigit Of I fnhiy, It~l( 1st
insta,11t, wiliell co)l)clled(l nie to sepaltAtOfrom tb e cMt "Id resoit to
thle palilnfull necessity of' re(tutilig into port.

'Blie following morning, teci WI(nbeingfresh friom l lhe tsoutilih war(I nldi
wVestwar andeli iOtillilng to blow fIoItithat0torr several (dyis, I
wits enabled, With tile, ',lid of( my sails n1111d stltlail (alftl'r aldoptilig tiH
Only availableImeanson board to 50U1l'0 MOy pipe), tlo reeli thue lnav'y
yardtit lhiladopliai 011oTued(Iay, tilhe 5th ilItHil ti,whOiv Owing to th(e
promptness, activity, andnlerIg\y of ConInlander TI'oas TIrnerJOh11
Enigieler 1).abY, atl Naval (ConlStrluctOr I IOO(Oe at new1)11) Wvils 1pill)1
ini,damage repaired, andl reaoly to sail on Sat~trdlay, tile 1thl inlsta.l,
which I did.
,1 am, very resp)ecfully, (t(., yolir Ol)ediclt servanIt,

J. R. G(IOjjIMsnOROVORr
(Joni ftdcnr(h'P, U. A.S'. N(tat'Y.

Flag-Officer SAMf,. F. D)u PONT,
Oolmmanding So1 th A tlavtiw .IOcI(liflf/ Sq& droml.

Letter from the ASu#perintuldet, If, .S o(Jst Harvey, to thme As8sstant S'c(
1'etary of the Navy, requlestiny the ftti.ng qf tht 8ohooner 081well fmn'
8erviee iln outthern f at ers.

f

PHUILADELPHIA, November 13, 186.1.
S: : Captain Di Pont, of the Southern Blockading Squadlronhaving

called for the services of another Coast-Survey vessel, 1 have orderm(l
the Sehoolner (0sw8elt to bie got ready immediately. Shep, is nIOw lying.
at Peekskill, ). Y. Will you please mill(1 telegri chic order to tle C01II;
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,,altl(la1,1t of Vito t1iivyardy ,YridBookilyn, to stitalblyl arMil a sppilld8 l9y hier
w ithl "Citilitliftioll wheni 1Ii4m SIaI'll 1'p)rlot A slid yardI ?

Very respectfully, yours,
A. 1). BACHIE,

Supeiv)stl(ibendewl IT, N. 61(14~t^ sSurveg6i.
11oll. (. .\'.1Ox)f

,l n.8i(to t1, (N(e ,'(o)tf I ,/ i/ (( IY.

|s1/0-pot ol/ h~i(v11enml~ti 81ee't )s, U. 89. lYa6vq, e0mmand)tlly1)f"7, ,$, S.t (ttat?/va(
)cqa'?'rdli af(tirs in,. anI ab)ou1lt, AS'kull Oreck.

I. S. GUNi36AT OTT'AWA;,
ASkultl Creek, Novem ber' 14, 1861.

Sr-a From'X ob).servationss 111I liigetit equliriy, I httve BUti8fled 11my.self
Imht,tia.)l) llldtt1movi ll thalit d irection )0 desirablee, tlle way to Blfton1116
is lillobst)'nteil, bothi itt regard( to the preparations of' thle (1enemly, whloI
haVefat3lleii bli(k to ,I lardeeI'ville, it (listalloe of 15 oi, 201miles, and water,
ol' whliclktl(31 is iflfiiit, fol ves-,is-ls (ravitig 9 or 10 ft. On '1'1us-
dIay evening I siglialew to the(w fligship) f(or another vessel,, naml1ing thl
('ur'lt' ts ()11(3o slitalblo for( tho piulrpo)6se; wit:l1 tlte inlteitoni of)tillitkilln anll
extellded1(1rvo0itoiSstiilwe iI thiat (diret'ctiont, but, l5,4110 V(Oeksel t15s sellt, [f
l)U'5111t0 Imy signals weoI'0 11(tt illtelligible, owing to itho (li. cots1tt0 1lu(ld I
hl;ve, tliheiefore Coilwd(1 mly (peloatiolts to solliunling in ili 1)bOats. '['he
(ttfawa 15 at1)isp tre Itanchored(l nil)o1t 3 Ildiles fiomn tilte oitlet of' Sktiull
ireek; itty recomitioissa tees htave extellt(ld ill boats tbl)out 4 miles

.il I,0 C, Il
I have taken possession of' a s100) of' abo)(uit, (10 tolls, whichll Nis nlealy
ight a1ti i'y11s1)011 thle huttd(l, buIt call easily b)e hitlhel(l oil. pl.op1'aato1'y

t llis site will reqiui'i e calkintg ; l)OfIo'30 doing aillythliniig ftirthtei', I shill
await, in1 thtis respect your iistrllitetiotIs.

Beliovi ng thialit the eniey after recovering h'Omil tilis pallid(, vill tialke
tlivaggresii y, 1. N()111(1 I'rspwct fhlly sliggest tttit.tuotllet'vesHel be elnt
I') (Ti) ise ill coillpally wtith: this vessel to rend(1er alsistailtee ill thel eventt
()I gmoutlilittg 1ii (lil 1titikxvil(tolcitel ,n11(1 to give Siucht oit .' mul)port,
-d' tiltay be lee(ld(d.
A s tlte 0/i al'o(1il1qive 0extentsive 1')1epil's, I1 have to request, wheiI

l('1' sCervices n1)Cl splirc filonilt active (ldlties, the a1ssistanleo of tite
(.'IUl)O1ltoI' of thle sw(lldtolI to 1)111 her tt ((if'iiett folt(litiodt for any
S(l ViCe. Itliclos-e( p)lnls(5 Tc'ciV tMlhe cOmmituniciilltti ol' Mr. [ Willia)
\XV D)ungan, thie chliel' engineer of' this vessel, ill r'egar'd to thle 0011li(
tioiu of hler port boiler.

IlOvp)((tfut lly, yO1lt' Ol)bv(idillt 1'Vrlilt
T'1. It. STPEVEN4,

Lidle tell(af t, (Jonm11i(ngl(/.
,lag*Offlicel S. F. Du 1pON'I')( 1.h)ninandi1 O8t()hth Atl(flu tio Bflock(ldifl(; S((quadron.

Ordero/ lPlary- OffiCc. Du PonIt, U. S. Ai(av, toAOjlcti/n iitena'nit Budd,
U. S. NaI',ij, cOmmandIb(lifg U. 4 8. Penguin, to nr'ocCed to dty (on the
blockade qi-(Sco'g'tofl, S. 0.

F:!x.AC4sIITP} \ArA1;AqII'
:Aort Royal1rrarbor, S. O., November 14I, 1861.

Sil: XrOll vill lOC'el with the IPenitp'Intldoe your comllititit(1 1)ll(
)loek1(I0 thle 1hrbo ot' (corgetown, 8.00.
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(Japtaill Rtiliggold,ol' thle MSainc, i S (11101 otliw(tllvvr, andii i Nvill 1'J)O't.
(letO(1 liv onills a ii h111) Clt; for' I jp11Wt15Vl4' *1 Wvill 1 .e ill I( 'Ivl li e
of' Ilil.,

EInlCOse(d is a tllemoralXlfil of' vesse(l 5lI.Ip('(id1 Of ijt eiid in g to runt
tuellt)1Oei~a(le,1 w.i(. o1u will (eliverto1(to au 1t llNiggzOl(1d pre(iouIsly
tI1k i II at Copy ofi t1le sa uIe( i'Ol' YOUr' 0oW ii Use. A iso, copy ,,fa niotee1.6O
tile11 Act(41in g P'r('l'trY 01 Stat(at, V. WX. MSewal(d, to tllhI(' Se '-T(ta (if 11v
Nav'y.
You wvuill sfoploil' (Ciiar1festoll and ('oIlliltilliiMe withi ( 'apt aIl) aimIAeir,

o 'tilhe S18quelialflfl,d10ht 'el Pillegt papr)al)ei's ad(i(1 iressii 10 lii tiiiand( ill 6'oi
iii g IlimI of youlr (desti iiadtiou

Re 3pectfTIlly,I oll. ob1edieii0( I vv51I-lIt
S;. 1*. D)1 P'(NTI,

IFlap, Of/ic'i',,tc.
Ac t~ig l jii ltoluanit Colniluin.dinlig T1. A. BWTTIM)

P. S.--Letfel, jiUSt W(CiNed rlolli 0aptain li, ier p o ]hill to
RPem aindl(ler Of tlis let t ('IMlSi1iiXIIg, Imu t Sve letter Iilii1)1f 1'oiP t to
TRIgg(old, Novenl1l)'l 24.

Order of/Ha)lOlffice, D)a P'ont, IU. S. Na yl, to lomn mander) 1lfissMoM
U. 8. Nary, cornma ndin!] U . 8* s/ai)) 8'(l Una/i, rcgardblyvw/inasuirc 'i
iin.'n'ing /he e(flieichryof th blockadeol Saranali,(ma.

FILA0Si 111\VAIAsl t
PoNt IieoyIl IJ(1)bOr, Vovember 1 )1,IR(;/.

Si: . hlave (detaliled tile U. S. S. Plorida(f, (Jolillnlader' .1. R. (VOb
bor'Oligh, 1r'o bl)lOca(iii FNil'tvicCe oil' te pOrt; of' sqNm\vannahl1lsl

IIe will (el k'er to 0oUuhe Illelloldt liU of ill tire S013'lis sX1sp5)ectcd
of aii ilitenltiOlo to I-Iiii tiel)eloik(lde, auid aliko a copy ot a letter' flt'i 11ti1(
Actitig Secretary otf St te,Ft, .W. Sewav(., to tie Secretary of1the N a vy.

'Will you hlave tie goodness to firusrish tile(colnInaindens of, vessels
1111(e1 yolt1 ellargelg With1 01)1Oic. of tile s8aie,0 aInd;(lisi)O0s of th)s.1e40Vessels
il tile lllmlanlel' yol (10e,11 best to promote tile Oflicielley of' thle blooka(1?

Respec.(tfully, 3OUP ol)cOli(eiet serivanll,
S. P. l)D lTON'T',

Command\141e1 J. S.A,N\II$SHOON,
1,' .S1di) ASav'nntlalhl, (4/ A'i'(A fl(vail.

Order of Flagl Ofi(cr Vii 1Von , 1Ur. S. Navy, to (C-)m andecr (loldsborough,
U. S. Navy, earn(niluatlf; UJ. S. S. Plorida, t1 proccdi to thc 8ia nnali
blockade.

: 'LACGSHII WAiIASII
P:'wtl Ra/oal Harlbor, S. O., Novcembcr 14,1M61.

Sli: 0n rleeil)pt of tiiis ordlelr you will )iealmse IP1'o0CN(l oil' savanulalhtf
all(1 'eji)Ol't yourself, to CoMminldea, Missrli, ottile Ui, S. silip Savanlnalail,
1(11 b)lOckuldillr (lIty.

ReFSec1Mtf{id1Y, YOtill obedent(31 se''Xwvftnt
S. F. 1DU PONT,

:ollimillide).J.II, h'fla Officer, cf.
(Jonliinandeil .1 1.iiOoJD,1m30}t()lJGI

(7., t5,X~S Jl()0i(la, lort JBoynal. (1oI 'AS.H
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1/wecr 1fro(.m . 1I. Welles, jr., to t/hc fS0cretary/ 01 the Navy, revonnfl)oled(litlfl
the hia)bo 0/w 'Bru8wiusik, Ga., as a, desirableo point *o/o l(fldifl(/ afa'a)i
expedC(ition1

Anip3N, PA., JAI(Membar)'.151 f.1861.
AMy intillmate aequtaintanace witll thle harbor of' 13rulsywiclk, in Georgil,

i(llI(es11me to call yotir attelitioino the point as the be'st for the land-
mi- of' anavfal exl)dition ( army troops ol tle Souttlhe coast. 'T'le
1I;u P1)0)1' is perfectly hi n(lloeke(l, large cn)ougli to float the nalvies0 of EurIlopeo;

ziter Onl biarf as sliowni by Coast Suz-rvey, sIfficienit,to float alnlnvavliga to; water ilho;lboramrpledaptheharborI)Crfectly protetedI; lcav-
t ionil as healthy als ainyou the coast, or miiore so, Railroad flly completed
a.1n1d inl runlilig Ord(ler colnifectilng it With Savanmnli anild Thoninsvlle,

a., by its coninectionl With the Atlantic :and Gu1l1f Road, leadingi, ftrom
1841M1 ItI)all ot011thWeoAst to T'hotmasville, which is only about 20 miles froillm
':llhasjsee,:'roI hichl there is a railroa(l to the, (lif. r11hese, con11c-

tionls mIa1likie it 'e"Ally onle of thei very best p)oilits for a largeinilital'y camp
11,I e Soitherll coast,
'ilie enitvane(3 to the harbor is between St. Sitll' and Jokyl Island.

Itomi SaNannahi andC11hatrlestonl ther is all inside navigable route of 6
Ileet; Watle' to aiiol l)ist this 1)lace, St. Malry's, 81d Fernadlliina, Fln.
'I'nasllysVille is at very large cot tonl ex)ortilig town.

I would u'ge 11upon your favorable notice tills most imnl)ortalnt anid most
des8iral'le, )oult,Hot' lal)dinlg a l'au'ge forcet. vSt. Simion's Istland, 1'OeHidence'(
o( T'. Butler King, l)r105ees thle filnest long stalple cottonI inl thle w1oi'(ld
mIl(l alst i'ie fields abouIn on the Altamnaha and Saltillo [Satilla ] rivers,
o1 thel, north ad south of the harbor. Collgrests established a naval

f atioltf 1ere and }i bsedl sfitrefor it; hence the records of the 1)epart.
mient, and Coast Sulvey will explain all.

Myij)Yarl'tnl.e, Air. JI1. S. Weles, or m1ys(self will chleerfuilly volmuteer 0111'
A(eiwl(e under your' Orders at ainy inonell it with the eXlpe(lition oir to
visit WashititOll tO) give slulhl ilforillatioll as we 1)0oss5 .

\Yolurs3, trluly,
C. I I . W\'m:,ms11, .J r'.

,on. (011uEON Nv1u's,iJ}ms
S,(S'cretai/rg/' th WNavy.

(Capture by tihe U. 8. s/ip J)alc j/' the British s8hooner Mlabel, November
15h 1861.

Report of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy.

FLACsHIP WABASH,
Port Royal arlbor, S. 0., Noi'entbe' 18,M 186.

SIn: 1 11:ave the htonlor to reportf that Comiainlle(Or 13. M. Yard, of thel
1J. 8. S[Iipj D)alC, captured the Britishi schiooner Mabel on the evening
of tie 5thi instant, iv latituide0 10' N. and longitude 800 52' 30" W.,
and brought lher iito this 1harbor.
She purported to be frolml Havana and bounid for NeW York. but ait

t010 timtle of lher captitue was heading for St. Cath1erilie' Sound.
e1r cargo colnsists of 7 bales blankets, 4 cases cloth, 2 eases sa(ldles
abindbridles, 3 boxes starebh,25 boxes ti), 120 bags coffee, 20 barrels
potatoes, 350 pigs lead, 30 bags shot, 1 box shoes, 6 bags arrowroot, 1
.a(e 1)istols (revolvers), alnd 2 eases cavalry swords.
Thle Mabel was formerly natne(d the John I. Aiiderson, of Baltnitore,

as appears by the ccertiflcate of' registry givemI at Nassau, Now lProvi-
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(1ollut, founll aillOg her papers. She had 1no Clearance' foll the port
of' Havan'llaf.

'1he10 c1h1aracter of' her ca'go, p)'rt of it being coIftral)tab d, antd h Ir(oXI
tion as above giveIl seeM to be strong presulmpltivre evi(Ilele of' lielu
initelntioi to run the blookad(I.

I hIave thliioe Senit her to PhildlldlPlllit ill char1ge of0 Nin5(mllT"It
Levi Lane, of tIhe U. S. S[hpi) mdle,:and Seven m1en Of thrt Ship loi
adjud(ication.

I 1haVe the0 h101o01o to 1)b, Sir, resl)(Pectfully, your obediet iservant,I
S. F'. l)U PONT,

P7lofg 0Oer, Oom'iugndhtl( .f A1'ol/itht AthlUtic l~Ockuding Squu(droni,
Holo. (1h1DRoN WELLES,

AksCv(rd) (!/, tle,.Nav1y, V(uld81,q(toil,

Report of Commanador Yard, U.' 8. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Dale.

U., S. SHIPI DALE,14
Op!St, Nimofl' Sound, Noie)-llmbi 115, '18h1.

SI17: I respetrfully inltOIr'InyOu tihat att )p. 11.I1 (IiSOVcered itSao-(0lon'I
bearing to tihe clstwlr(d £I(n StanIdilng N. N. W. I madeasil il c1hIse,) an
at 6:-30 brought to and boarded thle British SchoonrI' Ai(( bel frolil HaVilalt
and bound fMr New ,York. Sheo is nowN, Of Nassaul NeW l1'rovi(I(die, andll
was Formerly tile schooner John IV. A ,nderson, of Bal tjiini'e1.

IeIorCargo consist0s of' coffee, till, saddles and( bridilel88 bhullketi, shoos),
etc., ilid1(2) l)arel618 )OttltOOs.

'Tile sBecolld mate, Mr. F 1.P. 14JaglOe, in1formlls 1me that the vessel hlad
sailed fromA Savannah ill October last (he behlieve(l. the 2d()) atnd: 1ha.s 81ill('
beeni sold ill Nas1u111.
The character of tile cargo, l)art of wIich beiig contratband, he6-r poSi-

tio11, namely, latitulde 31- 10' N., 101ngitulde 80( 52' 30"' W., and headl.ing
for St. Oatherilo's Souldl induice(s tinc to l)(eliev that instead(l of' beill
1bOu(1id for New Yo1r1k Siho WaS (IdStined fIo s1oc3011;e port ill tIhe SMohIti'IuIII
States

I have therefore thought p)i'oper' to SII(1 1161e to YOU for yoilr declisiOnI il1
the CaSe.

She. hais at crew of 10 111311n and( not having iysOIf at crew, to Sp)are suffli.
(eient to guard against lhire(rcaptuir, 1 lhave th(ught lpmopt to atvail
myself' of' a.fui1r wild to see her' .sifely oil' POINt Royal.

'Thle U. S. frigate St. La{u'lelice waVs ill Sight at suiset, alI 11h1e l)1rox-
i1nit,Yt tile sports of Fernandlina and St. Swile0n'sw(ll enables heor to
blockade both ulntil Another VeSSel mf1ay be Sent.

I ave als80 to State that o1ur w(viter is neailly out, and tilhe EIip could
not relmin out more than eight; 01o ten datys longer, anid for othei cogent.
reasons I have; to request that I may comlle into p)ort.

If' I am to return to mIly Station I have to re(quest that the prize ofhCloj's
nll(d crew may be retureilIdII to me, as thle i)pwe master, Mr. William Otti-
well, iS lly Sellior W11tch officer, leaving o0v Onl l)at'(l onlly two.

I will alait: your farther orders oults3ide tle blar. I enclose here-with
lst6o the li)apre of the vessel.

1 have the honIor to be, very respectfiltlly, your obedient. servanlilt,
EDWD. M1. YARD

(Jo0mmandr.
Fisag,-Oflicer S. F. I)u 1PONT

Owmldy. Bllockadfu t(lua ir& mSiorh'il ()(Cst, Port ROl/(1 1, 5.60.
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Ixttrr,'the/f/aiASCUPCIU?'y /' f/ic l i'y/ to HIg( (Offier.Dt A'ndt, U. 8-Na'y,
;)rwardfninfi iitflfrm (ItiJatiobt(nifled ,/'ro int'cepted letters.

NAVY D)E'ART'MEINT, November 16, 1861.
Smn: 'Plhe ll4partmnlot hais been placc1dfe(liL)osessioll of letters illtel-

(ep)t.e(l f'ioinl the 14a0il bag ofthe T/eodo()r (cmrrying Mason an(1 SlidelI),
1fro1 whlch thef'tollosowing information is gathered:

1 st'. lhat corre'spoimldeficle fronl Liverlool for parties in Charleston c(,anl
Ihe sent 4"under cover: to F. A. Sauvalle, Ra-lzvana, as there is plenty of
Vojillinmi(iifition between tilat; port and the coast ot' V3orjda."

2d. Tha1(tt a Mlr, Wbagiler, of theflirin of lFraer, Trelnholm & Co., of
Ijiverl)o0l, llOW il Chrilestoinl (October 3), reporteld that Ia steame)r
woulld leave Liverl)ool For Some port in the Confederate States shortly,"

3d. " Vessels drawin)g 7 to 8 feett of water canl go inland to North
E'disto, Plort Royal, af1d South Edisto rivers, nI111( go to sea1 fromll t1hel).

theelt, they calloigllmln(ldall time way to Fermianlldina, Fa,, anuid select
whlichll harlboi is be(st, to go outo1t '

Vroy ripecttullly, etc.,
(CwIIDoN WEILLES118.

IM1ag-Ofllcer S. F'. l)u PONT,
ComMandivylfJ o ut/i tItAtlan tic iStq uad(hron, .II(( l)m)tOit .1ioadV.

Report i/f 1'1l(( Ofitec)r D4it 17)omt, U. KS1. Navy, Vef(jrdbiflf thC.conl(ditiol0o1f the
(J. 8.. 8. (JGurlcw2, m(lvi.vjilj t/i(it ./IbC1)0 reb'rited to her Owne)'fO8.

FLAS1cIIIP WAJIASIT,
or.?),t Royal Hlarborl., S. O., Novemiber 16, 186(1,

SIR: I have te hIOIOr tO ii1fOrm te 1I)eart11n1t that the dalliage(
condition ol th1 Oule§0W's engine, tile il))o0881bility of linking 4'xepi'.s
MeOm, andlti lVe unitableliess of' tile vessel lor the Ib)llbic , 01'v'i' Oil
tl(''OUiit of hIe liability to derai gemiieiit in 11v Inacilihnery, have decided
Ime 'to s80(Il 110'r to Nw' York, a111(1 to recomniela1id tilat She be returllel
to tLe owilers according to the term of tle contract.

I should esteeim i't a favor if ri(},ltoilteMan ti Colmltallnding atmlnollagh, of'
the Curlew, 15 assigned to some other' vesel anll( ordered to join illy
comlmman1d. 1. shll(d 1)e 11iost sorry to lose the services of Such It
\valuable officer.

Very resp)ectullly, your imiost ol)edlient1; Servant,
S. Fi. DiT PONw,

Jlat/- Offlcer', (Oommflanb(1irlg So ut1i Atlantic BloOkad(Iing Squa(lro0.
lolll. (GIDRON WE4LLES,

Secretarylo)'f/i Navy,jWtVas/ijlqf()R

.Oi'der of Flarq-Ofieeer Du Pont, U. S. Navyl, to Aeting TLieu tnait
11atmiough, U. S. Navy, to proceed to New .York in co1iCmman'ld o/' th/i
II. S8. S.1 Cuerlew,

FI.'AGSC}SIH WAX\A.SII,
l'ort loyai MAWrbor, S. O., Novlember 16, 1861.

Sin : You will l)ro(ceed at, once with the Curlew to New York Umd
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forward tle &l0110o1 (l (1 is1)at(5(11's to tile D)0p)aI'tfl'llt, rel)ortilng your
arrival to thle Seeretfary of tie Navy by letter or ill person.

Respectfully, your obed ieont servanlt,
S. lP. D)U PONT,

PElug/- O0ffice, (t1a.
A(ctg. LiOnlIt., ()oid. l)> 1. WATrMOlrITl, IT. ,S. \Navy,

U 5.8 . (leu,.
N. B.--The above (lispatehlles p)lut ill thie inilb1.ag of' the .Ba~lti.

L~ettefr ionz. thle iSccrettwry of/tbel YaiVy to Flag.qOfficce .i)u ..ont, U. S. NtVy,
regarding steps taken byi the D)partment to (O(ld to thle tpiioien)i of the
squa(drOU1.

NAVYD'N)EWARTM3N'trII Novrembher 16, 1861.
SIlt: Tile buoys for Port Royal will be sent dlowni by) tilenRivelliille

Tlhe Atinot's Led(ge lighit-boalt is preparing tat Boston an6d will be towe(I'd
dlownv at the earliest moment. Two l)ilot boats hlave b0(een ordered to
10 p)lurelnsled alld dispatchled to you. Twlo hiousaes, similmr to tilhe shi]o)p;
at Foltress Monroe, ire building, and Mieni ready will go with thle

aellcilist for thle purpose of affording minor repairs to thIC e11gillnes at
two points o0l thle coast, 1n1leul your Collnullnlnd.

Seveoll- of thle tugs are1sat 13B1ltiollroeo Undergoing repairs. AtteMl)ts
were Inflode to tow thmeml from l1-alipton Roal(lS, but they WVOO (drivenl
back by tile gale. Thle )epartminet foels confident of getting thlelml to
Port Royal by towing tilem ellmpty.
Twenlty-flvo o0(l whtl1alinig vessels will leave onllinecticut Mnd Rhtilodel

islanda/.1Jbolt thle 200t1 instant loaded NWith stone; they are to h)e
doleiverool oil' Satvaninahfll mifnde colitract, at cop)y of AvhIlil Mr. Morgai
1ISB been requested to Selid you. Twenty more siuiltm vessels a'e(
beipig bought for Clharleston, but will not sail mimtiV tile D)epartneint
hears 'froml- you.

AlTrranigellenllts will 00)oo be made to ruInI at steamller 1up lalinddown ,thl
Atlantic coast in additioll to tilhe O otiolel.anttied Rhode Island.

Thtel ropellelr iFlam bequ, Lieutenant Jominmallnding William G. Temple,
hIas been slent to tlhe Bah1a-ma3 and Na1ssaul to eolcavor' to iflter(liCt tihe(
rebel vessel1 whNI s3tart forfrom those 1)oilts for thlo United States (coatlsts.
The l)ropeller lIG)O AJmIreiv, Acting Mazster 3. ,W. Matlher, anl th

hark lRoebuce, Acting VolIliteer Lieutnanit A.. Trundly, are undeov
orders to ,joil your squadron.

I inll, resp)eetfflly, etc.,
(G-imoN WE1L1E-,u

Flag-Oflicer S. F. D)iu 1ON
(o handing 8South, At dantwtl Blocokadfing squadron.

Bloekading instruotions froMi 0o6mma der fivcs)roo, U.if. N. yto Omni-
'%'ff4)Il7Wp flni.dRlhnvnu,0h,. U. AS. Naivm, commanding U. S. S. Fl(;rda.
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Tile Al'ug.sta's lpositionl will be to the soluthward alnd westwtird of
lybl)ee, an1Md will extend to \VWssawNV Sound, both vessels lhaiving iln
view the I)ort of Savantniah especially, which they are ordered here to
blockade.
They will keep as close in 8hoore is 'may be with salety to th1em1selves,

ml.d each will regulate her 111Volelents by the other, inl sollue degree, so
as to always have one al)prolhil g this ship, whiletle other may be
depa0rting. Tfrolm her. By this arrangement there will be olle of the
stea1m1ers at tllc3 (Co0lfllalld1 of thle Savonvah, from whose niastheads I

Imliger rallge of vision, is obtauinble.
At night both vessels will kelep inshore of this 51)l1), an(l withill signall

distancee, with a1 Shl1rpl) lookout, Wlider easy steam, or rd(elly to move tit
the instant,
When approaching this ship at light they will shlowY at light, which

WIheii answered by this shil) fromn her (leek, thle Florida wvill lash: ia
light (by covering and( Unlovering it) fiVe tiles, andl the AUiusla six
times, to avoi(l unnecessary preparation at quarters in this ship.

Whlell this sh1ip wishes to com0111unluicate with elithler vessel by Id)fy she
wVill h1oist the (distillgulishing poellntnlt of tlhleparticmlar vessel, id(l thell
Signllalize. At night she will.shloiw at, red light att thle masthead and
fiash five times for thle Florida to (ome wvithill lhail and six times for
thle Aflaqustda.

Sh1oul(d shle desire to comuinllincate intelligence to either vessel without
ht-inging her Within hall the C'os1to signalss vill be Used, applied to thle
(lily siglull 1111111bers of our signal b)o0k, ftohlowedl ly iveo flashes for thle
I'lorida atid six for tho AurtuIta. Should tiesignals bIbna(le to blotl
vesesls, no fshwes .will folhoi thel (ostoln lights.

A.s; at glide to steamers moving about alt ight, thre Seamiuan will
\weafr at wVIlite light; at herlo)elk. If signilsl (ale not notice( 1, gulln will
be fired.

especttfully,
llfIS)[SSROO(N~

(onunatulintl U. 8. Si8 (t&vannt&.
Clonnlllerllf~l *1. lU,. (-1OmmI1b30ROUGHJlI

U. S. S. JllOiid(o,0. A'Sa'vannah1, (/(A.

1ljieort(ql/P1l-Q()jccr. JI, V'oid, lJ. AS. VVon,ryr(iiu{f/ conditions ol{/lfI'arS
tintBea'jrt't, AS. (J.

FI4AG-I111I WA1IA8I[,
:Port 1toya(,l h(lrbor', S. O., Nokibemb 17, i86i1.
Sit: Illn a prelvoios e()-luniCatioll I informed thie D)eptrtmen t that

on the(leay folloWing tihe calpture of thle forts, I dispatched thr-ee gului
l)otts ulp Beaulfort River to reconnoifer alnd recover, if l)ossible, the
light boats, lenses, buioysA, Inorings, an(l other public l)roperty which
I lie rebels hlad cnveye(I tellre.
'Ple report of' L1ieu tenalnt Commanaldin g Amm110en, illy instructions to

licutenanit (ommailmandingX Oollings, aned this ofli-er's report have been
ti'ahl.smi1itte(I to thle D)epatnllolt,

Onl Tuqlesd1ay, the 12th instant, I wrett to Beaufort myself, ilnviting
(;eileral Shermall to aiccompiany mie, and( taking u11) tho KSeneca With the
rallied laulllnches of this ship. The UnaJdilla andPTembina held posses-
sio11 of tle river and towIl.
*The latter was flesertCel. AV feW bltcks were standing ait thle corners
Of thle streets; their plundler an(l destruction had been arrested. The
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impl)ressioln produced by thle siglht of a city i'll perfect reservations al)(1
bearing till the signs Of thle most recent illhablitation, yet wanting the
aIi lotion of ordHilary life, was very striking.
T:'e3 people left their property iln ulclh a. state as to sllow thlat their
prcpiljtato flight was either thle result of real terror or of .i design to
Make it, ap)pea'r sulch.
Tlhey have so long asserted tbat we carry onl the war without rogal'(l

to thle common hluiallnities alldlcourtesies of modern lhostilitiles thatlt
some persons liave probably become tile (lupes of their own inisrepro.
seziations, somle are actually (decaive(l, wX'dlie thoso whio take the lead
inI promotingthese opinions are driveii to thle lnebessity of acting as i1
they were trile.
A fear of thle slaves is no doubt: one of thle chief troubles, and lies

much'l (Ieedper tlhi even anpypl)l)rehlieSioll of ourselves.
Thle (leserted city an(l neighboring plantatiolns exhibit at most mlle¢in.

clholy exainple of weaklnest and (lereliction from dulty, thle only ex(cuse8
f'or whlsichl muist be thle well-foliun(e1d dread of a servile il.nsrirectionl.

I htave 11eld iBeal'ort long enou01ghl to give thae nllilabitalts ail oppor.
timnity to iretuirn to their homlles, llit sinl(ce, in tile ol)i11li0 Of (Ge1nerlix
SilerlallnititsI not a strategic lpoiit, atdl tile services of the squadron
are, as you kniow, reqllire(l elsewhere, I lavo (letermined to witlidraw
th1e vessels.

iflag of truce was sent, to Port Royal F]errey (1u1det lily es-ort, is tih
as Boat fob't) by General Sheran il11o1'111Puby, thle .l4tilt illstillnt.

I haiIve theo hlonolr to be, sir, resl)eot fully, youtor most; ObCedieit serV iit'I
.iv'la*~. ()(flccr, Command'?ng 3S0US. F. 1)U 1PONTr,

i011. GIDOFJON E\VLJ.JES,
See'rCtar/j oJtof(M Narvy, Wash8/jinqtOm.

Letter /roi die SVColYet(/y/ thf hI!Pla8U ryUthei(M (9Cvot((ry/ o/' the Naiy/,
reque8tivtn pr iS'ilfl */0?' .08totL vieechws1ts to *lspatc/ii 8aigltVh8e:l8
ivith, iipplies'*/or the squadron.

Tim1 AsuTTY DI1'ARTMENT'1', Novoimber 18, 186.1.
Sm: Referring to your letterO of November 6 to this I)epartieint, in

which you nleiltioni certaii restrictions un(ler whli'ch1 MeSSIM. Spraguie
Solle & a,,., inl other, mlerchantls, of Boson, may be allowed to oenl
5111l)p)lek to thle blockadinig squ(Iadro, amolig othfers13 thlat tile paties
shall be required to u1s steatmlers, if l)ossible, I have tile hlontor to trailmms
mit hierewithi4 letter fromt thie al)(ve-nallie(1 genltlelle, under (late Ol
tile 11th instanit, askinlg that tihey maIy 1)0 permitted to dispaitcil a lil.
ing vessel instead of i stealmer, to whlicIl request I a11sk your attention.

I allm, very resmectfully, your obedient servant,
S. 1'. C(MAIH,8BJ

SWeeetatry o} the Trea'slY8 .
110)ll. (1,II)H~ON u}L 1,EB

aSecretary (Jf t(he Nolv ij

Thougli this D)epartment would prefer thltt this nmtter 810111(1d be
Performed by steamers, yet there seems to be no ob jetiol to allowing
it by sailing vessels.

[G. V. Fox.
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f)di?'qff1Jt hla/Otlicilem- IIPont, U. Aj. Naoy, to OoTmwnder G'odou,11f. S.
,\ae', e0onulmandi(niig Ir S. AS'. 11iO1hicl, to (0')li.Y between NSa)Si'lnnh Ga.,
and~l ll10?'1Wfldif1(t, F..,~/'Or 1/1t inte'rcep)tionl OfoJlocladtd i'ulrs.

FI!'ITLIP) WAiAsII,
Port, Royal11larbo', s. 0., November 18, 186.1 .

St u.; YOu will r1oceed to sea to-llmorrow and cruise between Savan-
II,-hII and FialerlnIan.dina for tMe general purposes of blockade, and f'or the
si%)cial object of intercepting the vessels bound from Great Britaill to
Savanllahli (or somne, other Soluthern port),- which are mentionied iln the
IIOiosC(d list. ily information concerning these vessels is miillute and

Il1iila)l0, their cargoes are Very valuable, an(I consist principally of
mruinitions of wail, clothing, anl(1llnedl ines.
You will 1not anlchor lnfles's you 1tid it exP0edie0t, but keel) Und(lerway
0itlhin sight of land, yet fiar enough1of' to comimanl;d the View Of a11n

extmided range of' coast. You wvill commlulnicate with the blockading
Vesse,8ls Oil this l)art of' oni' station as Op)1)ortllhlity alny offer, to Procurie
ilo'oIllaitioll; anildl you will read these orders to any senior or superior
otliheer you mlay fall il with,

I Wl)eillg tle object of' your Cr'uise to inteleel)t vessels exq)ected frollm
sea, it, will be desirablee to avoid attracting ioticO trolt shore, and Pa'r-
tivillat'y,^ to abstaill frlom Making ally d(lemonstation of your forcO.

erely respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. DU PONT),

(0loll~i~(l S\r rODON)t7.~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~lg01S/l0eer.2XI)st7l08llItt~)sN.a
Ii'.AS.5. Alohimn, Port 1Iy()yarbor, S. 0.

(1r)d o/l Play-Ofi(e/w).DuP1ont, (U. S. iAla, to Oommiande) (fillS, (1. .
Na Z!, com8IManding U. S. 8, &))miflOle, to roCeed 0o7 a )rConIu1oissaijce to
Bla 1lo0 rt, S. (1.

FT,*AGSJII1I WABASH,
PorRt oyatl Rairbo, g. 0., November 18, 18;1,

Slio:ou will l)lcase take a run upl) as fir as 13Beaufort to-11101mrow
Il1oiwing, making taercomoismance of thle1C1111e.
You wNill be, accomi)amiied by Lieutenant (Joninaii(ing Ammllen1 )In

tOe cnavqa, lvho, being faitmiliar with thle river, will lead, (alnd flieuitemnlt
('Commaindifg Bailkliettdii Pembbia.

1Lieiltelnint C(3i011 ta(ling Ainmein has mily instructions tA bm'ingbai c
somilk MIC'es.ll lenses lo0w ill the arsenal, wllih belong to tho IlUited
St.I t vS.
As at few (lays have eclipsed 'sille we we'e; ill),a certain anollilt of'

('alltijil 101 (H)e)excisedeml)efdore la4l(d ing.
01) nall plunderiing by tIln t i'nsports o01 otihlers. I am taking 1l1 thle

Illjeastilres ill mly p)owVe1' to arrest this nefarious practice so (lisgraeCful
to ()i'o r '1ar s,

Respectfully, your obedientdie rvat,
S. -. Du PONT

()omnifilaider J. P. GILLIS,
U. A'. 5'. Seminole, Port Royal harbor, A'. (.
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Letter frolli PlFag Officer Du P'ont, U. S. A "ivy, to Brigadiew - Gemeratl 8S/e)-
man, U. 8. Army, urging ccooperative mneastres firr thee prevention oJ
p)tuflderin(.

U. 3. S. WABASH,
P'ort 1Royal November 18, 1861.

AMy DEAR GENERAL: You will regret, to lern11 that desecratiou I)iid
plundering bypersons it boats fromt the transp)orts and coal ve3Ssels
have beeii going on. Houses have beell broken jitJOlonParis Islalld
and elsewhere and the furniture 'destroyed. In thlt of J)r. Meeows tHe
anusement seems to have been to tire through al, flue piano withl pistols,

Youi Will, J. a :isure, be I)leased to learn that I hiave takelnmeasures
to arrest tllis Itefarious p)ractice onl the Water, so (llsgraceful to o'lit
armgs and so shocking to your selitillients anid lmine. In fultture no bont
froin thle tratnsportsi, will be l)ermittem to land oft the river stores,
except)tltey4have a paSS fro s8ome offleer aitutliorized b)y you to give
one. I shallbe pleased to joiu you illn any mea011su1re to prevent these
praclttices that you lllay' (1e11n fitting and proper. This morning I1
Visited all thle sliI)p oftheths(ladrofl, aldl in a fi-Nv remiiarks to thle crews
enlljoined up)oll them a rigi(l libstiience ill this matter.

I will not trouble yolu here with nilotier matter, but vill see you on
tilhe il)ject. The captains of the transports apl)ly to Ine to supl)press
miutinies etc., and to-(day a large umilber of thle Grcat IteUbi's 11men
refused lltty an(l resisted being (otihtiled, but I senlt a lieutenallt onl
board, whimi, after speaking to them, 23 8tilluitte( (It once and were
put ill irolls.

I1opilng to got o0i shore to see yout sooi,
I amn, illy dear general, youl1r itiost truly,

1FlagIO11Jeer, ete.
.rII'gad(ier -Gexneral(I S31ERMAN,

Oon0 ailding Mlfitli(tary PIor(11?5 etv.

Letteri/om Briqadle--rGeneral ASlhcrm an,S m . S. Arm'y, to !F'lag.00(iceJ' )nu
l'ont, U. S. Navy, regat'dinlg th1 jwe'etiontoJplrvleiiitl.

11EIADQUAIITE'RIS Ei iX1'i)IT1'IONARY]J ([RORP$,8
:ton lead; S. O., Noiember 19, 1861.

: r-'::oSol w: I thank' you for thle police regulation in the hlatrbor to
~rotc1. l)'ol)erIty fromt nmrauders. have ende vorod to illy uitmost

to l)ut a stole) t these (depreledlations, but the large number of vessels
ill tilo harbor has rendlere(I it impossible forIen to Stol) altogether the
sending of boats to the: shores of the (liffereplt islands. Indeed, I hlalY(e
not tlhe mleans of wa,"Etc-hing them. I timink that youlr regulation Will
effectually stop the outrages we so lnmih deplore.'

I regret that you should have beenl troubled witdl the Ileon onI tho
Great Iepublwi. Had the mnaster of the veSsel informed mue oltileticat-s
it would have been attendedd to lhere. Your note was the first I ha(l
heard of it.

Very respr.,ctfuilly, your obe(ldent servant,
T. W. S11EtR,1AN,

Birg(fdier. General, (Jomnzanding.
felag-O1111er S. F. D)ui PONT,

Commated'ing, etc., W'abash.
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ip'eport of Oommandtfl(Ie)r 0'hllis, U. S. iYavy, CO1m)fltandl(l[ U. t~., AS. ASem)flhtle
regarding (a meCoiualnseICc to BeaufW1ort, S. a.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP SIEMINOLB)
Bea'ufrJrt, S. 0., NoVeMber 19, .1861.

Sunw: In obedience to your order of last even ing, we proceeded ill this
vessel, followed by the Seieca, Lieuttena-lnt Comimnanidlinig A1m1en1: alld
thle .)(1Pibbidn, ILieultenant Commandinig 13Bakhead, up the river toBCtiafoJrt, anchored off the town, and at 1 o'clock ). in. landed with
several armed, boats, taking some mlarines to throw olt its p)icketsaround(l the approaches to the arsenal, whilst we sealched for Glovern-
mw011t stores and mnilUitiolns of w-ar; destroye(l two heavy gull ealrriages
wvith slides and a number of iron. trucks or wheels, bringing oil' a quall-
tity of grape and shrapnel.

Lieuitenhant Commnalnding Animen has [lie Fresnel lenses, by your
(litrectioll.

.Made a reconnoissanICe th1rough1 an(l around the town, which iS the
oininati of desolatioll; gloom aid sadiiess provail. IF'om what I

'.,lin learni1, th ravages were commenced by thle retreating COnlfe6deraltes
'moiul Bay lPoilt, and the negroes have comIpleted the work. Thestores
ire strippe(d of their -onitents and private (dwvelliigs arepin the greatest
disorder, furniture broken, beds ripl)Cid opeit anld their feathels' scat-
tel'el; in some rooms eider (lown it loot or )more in dep)th; bools, valit-,4thie l)ooks) lYing about in the ypi(Is andl streets, tornl a(d mutilated;
ill thle houses tall is disorder andd(e.struicltion.On1 ouralilinhorig, but 01on Ilegro was to be seen; after Oliur lanldilng
tle lumber of contrabands wlas estimt(lat;a300; it troop of lloilunte
umenr scoured tie place thin morning before our arrival andl drove ofy
quitena umber of negroes; they shot two.
The following filnforllation wasgriveml me10 by an intelligent niegro who

actS as p)ilot in these waters: At Blutftol at village of 400 illiabitants,
oin Maly River, about 12' miles froni Hilton 1-.lead, there is at troop or
3() Ilorsemen, a picket of obsevaMtion,

At, Iardeevile; On t heCha1rleston and Savanlalh Railroad, 18 miles
west of l311l1Tto and betwen there n11(l Pootalig Io Railroad (ltoeot, 20
iiles fa'rther west, there are from 13,000() to t14 000 troops, some mounted,
(Genem'rl DlJrytoll andid Major Lee in commalnl; those fromt Hilton Heoa(laInld Baty Point are there; their ninubers daily increase; the lower c-lass
of whites are p)ressed into the service. People of' wealth atanli around
BInl'ltoni are burning their houses,Ibars, otc.; at Mr. B3aytiard, every
bldlingd l onl his plantationl. The navigation to Rlufl'tonl is represented
asin tm'iatet and(l dailgerous fr'om shoals.

In tile eventofoccupying Beauftort, therealoe two or three placesol
the river bank, high grounI, below the tO\Il o whicI there is timber
anid thick undergrowth, whi h it wouldtI bedto have cleared.

oI0me of tile Rhetts were ill towni tlhe morning or our arrival; they leftwh1enm we hovelin sight.
November- 20.-Eight vhite ien were seen by tile negroes this morn-

iling ill tile outskirtsof Bleautort; troops are collecting in uiilluberm at
(6Itrden's Corner, 9 miles from Beaufort ai(l 3 fromt tile ferry.

Respectfully, sir, your obedient servalnt,
t.i1O. 11. GuII.I.s,(loin lander,

Flag-Oficer S, F, Du PONT, U. S. Navy,
(Yomdy. ASouthern BlookadinlygASqdrm-of Port Royal /Bly, S'. 0.
N wV U-VOI. 12-23
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Ct~te? /fro t the First Assistant PIostmaster-(O'eheral to thre Secretary of the
Navy regarding the forwvarding ot mail matter to the Unitedi States
fiorcCs in Beaufort aid Port Royal, S. 0.

PO8T-OFFICE 1)EPAIITMENT, APPOIN'IMEN'I OFFIC'E,
lovembher 1.9, 18;1.

SIn: Enquiries are made at this Departmient as to the facilities to
be aftlorded to the public for sending letter's, etc., to our hlad hd-and ival
forces at Port Royal and Be1ufort, S. 0. Ilhave instructed tile lost-
master of Philadelphia to send such letters to New York, to be forwai(lde
from thence to their destination by United States vessels sailing from
that port.

If 11o better plain suggests itself to your mind, will you be kind enough
to (lirect commanders of vessels about to s'ail for Port Rtoyal :to in1rm'o
the lostlflaster of New York of their daays of sailing and 1)orts oftepar-
ture, so that he maly 11a'ke up bags of uiail matter to be sent by them,

I have, the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.JoIIN A. KAqsON,

First 1 vsistant Postmnaster- General,
onI. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the NAIavy.

Report of Acting Liezetnant Waratmbough, U. S. Navy, co1Mnunanding U.8'. 8.
(n'lew, regarding the eu4i8e oj that vessel */ro)m Port Royal, S. O., to
Newi York.

U. S. GUNBOAT OURLEW,
NCw York flarbor, November 21, 1861.

SIR: Ilhave the honor to report to thoe Iepartibelt my arrival at this
p)ort, 11having; left Port Ro1,0yal oIn thle mor11ning of' th1e 18th instant in tow
of thle Baltite under orders from Flag-Oflicer D1u Pont to procee(l (lilect
to this p)ort, il order that this vessel migit reach hole before thie-exl)ilra-
tion of' her sixty (lays' trial. An uninterrupted series of mishaps to
flues of boilers andl tubes of condenser, at times under critical circumn
stances, have demnonstrate(l tile unsuitableness of this-vessel for a w-tar
vessel. On our first broadside 01) morning of 7th ilnstant tile condenser
tubFes3 gave0 vay, floo(ling the Co'ldenser anld necessitating- almost tile
stol)}).ge of eIgine to free it, whilst under fire of the twlo 1baitteries; also
p)reelltling us fromO getting Within reafch of Tattfiall's1 squadron, already
onl their flight. Two days afterwaIds three fuies began to leak and
increased to sluellh anliextent whilst endeavoring to return to Beaufort,
undler orders fromt the flag-officer, that we were obligedI to return and
anchor to repair them". PFrom that time until our dqparture for ho1m0e
wewererepairing. The first day out the cobdenser againI we-.t, and we
Ceased' to use it. The boiler flues have again showim signs of leaking,
an(I I ilelieve had yve beeuI left to our own Istealm Ipower,we wol(l hve
failed ln reachlinig oulr port.; In other respects the vessel iisequal to hler
class. A i)ortiolol her battery and some aumimunition were left for the
Isfaac Smith. Other vessels also drew on our minmagazine stores.

I have tile lhonor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
PEND. (G. WATMOUGH,

Acting Lieutenant, Commadting.
HlO11. GIIFoN WELLES,

Secretary oJ theC lavy, Wa~shinlgt.on (lily, 1). 0.
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Letticr fom the S(?creta(ry of State to the Secretary of the Navy regalrding
the reported' inefficiency of the blockade of Oharleston, S. a.

DEPA.RTMENT OF STATE,
WVashinzgtonl, NAlovember 21, 1861.

SIR: 1 hIave the hotnor to transmit herewith for your information, a
(1li51)ltclh, _No. 84, witll thle private letter accompanying it, signed John
x. N)iAk.

I b)eg to call your attentionl to the statement t made by thle consul-
getiierld, who has hlad(. mluch experience at seAiln the command ot vessels
inl regard to tle carelessniess wvith which te blockade off' Charleston
Ihirlhor is kept, n("ld thle persistence of the commn,1'1iders of those vessels
iln shoWing their lights, thus filrnlishing to the eye of a seaman knowing
thme waters a suifficielnt guide at all times either to go in or come out of
aharbor.
aIanother dispatchh, No. 81, the consul-genierAl states that thle arrivals

fioim1)lo ka(le(l L)orts, particularly Savanimah aiid Charlestonfl, a-re so
fireuleqet that it is becomilig difflomit to keep the run of them. The
sellooller Robert Peel recently arrived from Savannah, having made
her third successful voyage from this 1)ort.

I have the hoiior-to be, sir, your obedielit servanlt,
WILLIAM H. SEWARD.

MIMoi. GIDEON WEJTLLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

U11olfichilr( 0 0 2 it U. S. Na ie~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.Ul(,fioical rep)ort of Oo m~anqdel rli'ssroo, U. S. Navy, regarding the
afta'is of the blockade.

[U. S. SHI1P] SAVANNAH, November 21, 1861.
MxY 1)BAR )1T PONT: Rodgers cain11e yesterday and commenced his

worlk illn the afterlnooni. I gave wllat help I could, ,and the Augusta to
te aIillny him,11 at hiis request, for a consort. While at the bar they
aire' in the right place.hrl'ee (lfays ago 1 sent lFarrott to look into or about Wassaw. lie

uildh( toul steallmers there, onle of theouu a large white steamer, but With
lI( h1ag or l)ennants.. They mnove(l about witllin tlie somnd, watched by
the Aflugsta forsom4e hours, Apali)aelltly without az specific object, and.
tih (lepiartedl uit) the solluld, thpe white boat leading and thle others fol-
lowilng heriIn mnalln6fwar, or(ler )bUt not by sigmual. Believing th'aatWas.Sal\w is tilhe poinitOf depia)r-1ture as well asls of enitrance of vessel'swhile we
lie1 be1re tlhis I)opt, I hae senttlhe Flori4dathere to watcll. it, wvile the
ot0herItwo steamers are al)out, thlel bar ali(L main channel.

lItodgers told mne01of; l (l gave me tlie newspaper annomuticeineg. the
esApe of the Bermudd froii S., on thle nigit of the 2 November,eith
its adflditionlsofl)raggadocio( aboutt" l)repiaratiolls for a battle, etc.," but
MYi'rel1pOrts showtiat I lnid the Monicelllo were blowmn offontheil orn-
0igof the 1st; shte broke downl alnd co Id not get back till thle 12th,

'vhmeim 1 found th: 1A4qp/sta ere, since the8t . The port was therefore
st seven daysuIguarded. I suppose it is known to you that String-ha-m,, allowed thet blockade to be abandoned by thle St. bawirlence for
%vnitOf priscionsadr vater,Ibefore sendingthis lspere, anIdthat
the Ncrm1nda. eltere(l o the very d(lay tilhe Savanzah left haml,,,pton,
1;oalLs amid not, axs(oldsboroiglh said, while the Saanna(111h +1w(as b)lowum
oil in a violent galeof tlme previous (lday
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I see., too, an account of tthe steamer Theodora, froin Havana, 23d
October, having run into Savalill a tugboat, formerlytlhe Gordon.)i~ I
(0o not believe she got in before the (lelarttdlre of this ship and tie
Mllonticello unlless it were through Wassaw Sound, for I was within cani-
non range of tile bar and th(e MAonticello playing around mie, (ay and
night, and both very watchfuIl.
Two steatners are sufficient to guard this harbor, and while Rodgers

remains I shall spare one (the third) ftor Wassaw Islanid, as it is nearly,
identical with Savannah, convenient as it is as a port of entry for
steamers and schooners.

I beg, however, that you Wvill look at the chlart alnd. see how eaisy
side-w^heel steamers of' small1: dli|aft,0 .sayt of 12 teet, mal~l~y, at highl)vrt~ner,
rul over the shoals at night to the northward of thlis bar, and wIlere
they could. not be followed (if seen anld not stopl)e(l by the shot) by the
steamers drawing 14alad 16 feet,:like the Aligista an(l Flag. Our coast
(liffers so maltterially from all others thacit to hermetically seal it Would
be simply impossible, as we could that of tile west coast of Mexico, for
instance.

I have studied my position and (clhalnces for the best service. Tile
Augusta keeps between ln'e and Wassaw; the Florid'a between inc land
the solithern chaniel of Port Royal, with ,all attenltion of' bothi U11011
Savannah, the one inoving toward inie while tlleotlherl lay be moving
away-asF egress may be attemnl)ted-both vessels well inshore of mie,
while this ship is anchored mo10st of tile thime about t( miles east of thle
lighit-house anitld abreast the Iail(:1inhannel, ready to get uhlidetway by
(;slippingr 2 on the instant; either to chase (which would be useless) or
to clear the shoals nlorlth0 of mne. A good lookout from mlly tall mlast
heads e~nables0 [mne] to direct thie steamlersmlovemnets. tRodgers, it lle
remains, shall have charge of the,channel itself (day aild nligIlt, so as to
carry out his observations, et(c. All are dilcted to show no light, amld
not to approach ilnc at night without necessity, and to keep out of rlanige
of my: gunslest thley slhoild get hurt by mistake froin iny guin deck.
This :is the best I can (10, while vigilan6e is j)erlcftly sleepless (lay andI
night. I beg for any orders or suggestions wheichyou think will beoneit
the duty. I can't keep underway and retain Ilimy statioll, nor wold it
be desirablee for the duty, I think, evell iC I could.

Shall you have,to::contend 'with caspemnate.'? Small vessels;hative miot
the llecessary endurance. These calseliates 'oul:(l be soolm starved, as
they have nlot -)robabli preserved l)rovisions, but th1at would otsuiit
our peol)le, Whose cry is for 1)0lood, which, like old0 Shylock, they wanlt
more thian the pound ;of flesh. Would it be, imlpossible to land Illy
X-inch gunIi They would maiike short wolk of the-im at ($00 yards.

I desire to say that J mounte(l guns onl our ship carriiages1 at Fort
Constitution :at request of tihe authorities, just as effectively a's were
the army carriagesmadefor the fort.i saty this,)5 I have h;earthat
the gunls of the Vandaliah becimlanded at Port Royal. Apropos to
the use of such light gufis,01e.:,11einc here tell yoll that the ralige of shell
from1s01 uc01 gunls exceedsk that of s-hot (round) one-sixth att least, l)y
exl)erinients(deterlninte~l by ColomleleI inll'ord, an(l the reAcoil aind stil-aiii
much reduced. I hallve l)roved both points.

Yours, very trilly, J. S. MIISS1o00N.
I have to-day by inspection *jilst 9,000 gallons of wxrater, whlichl will last

27 (lays, at 333 at (lay.
Thle eclat ol' your success (loses solnie 111nahejous18 1m1ou1thls alt lhomile
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pretty effectually. I find I cantget this ship within 2 miles of thle fort
atl IX and that thetIOX-.Inclguns can be used as mortars at that
distance.

lmport of Flaq-Qfficer Dni Po0nt, U. S. NATa4vy, transmittitl!1 corespondence
With. Captain, Hancock, It. N., (comm1anidivg .11. B. Al. S. hT'mortai'ite,
rca-rdtng (lle presecee oJ that vessel off Port Royal, S. 0.

FLAGSHIP WABASI,
Port: loloyal Harlbor, S. O., November 21, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to submit, for the consideration of the
Department, a correspond(lence between (Cptailn George Hallcock, of
II. 13. M. S. ImMortalite, aiid senior naval officer on this coast, alid
myself, copies of which are herewith enclosed.

I aim, sir, respectfullY, your obedient servant,
S. F. D)U PONT,

Flag-. Officer, eom.mandingl Solith Alatntie Blockading Squadlron.
lion. GIDEoN WELLES,

Secretary oJ thle _Navy, lVWashigton.
[IEnelo>;ures.]

H, B. Mi. S. IMMWOrALITJ,
Port Royal RIt~rance, November 20, 1861.

STR: Having been ordered to this coast by Rear-Admiral Sir Alex-
anider Milue, K. C0.13., comnmflan1der ill chief :of El. B. M. ships ai4d ves-
.sels onl the North Anerican :;anid West Indian command, I hasten to
l)lace myself in Co111111m11uiation1 with you an1(d fully ad(l frankly to
express the object of: my visit.,
As you must be aware, the flovemenlts of the very formidable expedi-

tioniuinder your commnand(l a1ve creat(l a general anxietyan(lalarmIl
anmolngst tlle foreigners residing in those Soutlihern citiesi alnd towns
Miere your attacks Imight be exl)ected to fall, anl:dthey have loudly
called upon their respective goverelmefits to afford them anl .usylulm in
the event of aln aIttak.

lII response to this appeal I aml on this coast, but 'am instructed by
My commander i cllief,l lWho fully feels anld understands thOdifficultie's
alld necessities of your positions, that 1: amIumost c;irefully to abstain
h'omn ally act or fromt any movement that you may consider preju(licial
to your p)lall of operations, or likely inI tany waLy toillncollven1ience you
or those under you. ly offleers have been strictly prohibited from
c.arrl0yilng anly Jiniformlatiolln letters, papers, etc., from "one part of' the
coast to another, and they fully understand that eeply as we all
lamelnt the present state of affairs in this great and kindr-e(d nation, it
is; our (dity to abstain from antyact or words which miiay be at variance
wvith ttat strict neutrality which her Most Gracious Majest6y has been

.leasel to l)roclailn. Ine RCo8lusioni, sir, I- beg to assure you0thlat I feel
;ery certain) thpe lives andl interests of all British subject, fallinig withill
tile sphere of your operations, would, ,as far as Iay in your power, be
most careflilly and courteously protected, yet occasiolis may arise when
it wouldI be a colivenielceanild a9ssistanIe to :you that these cares should
be takell oft your lialids an(l thIat they should filnd anIasylumilonboard
1Britis-h ship). Under these circilmstalices 1 trust that mny presence

generally in the neighborhood of youl operations will not be deemed
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by YOU as j)aIy way prejudicial to those operations, bt, that you will,
on1 the couttary, consider that 1 am only afl'ordinig that p)rotectioll to
her AMajeOsty's subjects Which they 111ay rightfully expect and claim at
the hands of her Majes.8tY's (4overnlmoe1t.

I have the honor to be, sir, your most obedient servant,
G. HANaONOC,

Captain 0J]1. B. Mi. S. Immortalitec
and Sentior Yawdl Officer o0 this (o(8st.

Flag-Officer S. F. Du PON1',
U. .8. Steam? Frigate llT1abash.

U. S. FLAGSHIP WA-BASH,
Port Rloyal Harbor, S. C., November 21,iP.GI.

SIR: I have had the honor to receive your communication of yester-
day, conceived anImd expressed in a Spirit of frankiless and courtesy
which commands nyconfidencec.

I fullY understand the necessity tlat mullt freqUently ariseIf'oofl-
ing to thelforeignl presidents of States' and cities engaged ill active wa11
th1e protection of all earned vessel Of their own nation Such necessity
has occurred ill my o(Wn experience of I'oreigmi service, and I amoil rso
fromI opposing tile offer of suchl protection thItt I shall be miiost haippy,
as you do me thel justice to believe, to -oocu6lil' iil it, I l(l to a( lly (owil
assistance to your efforts Wvheiever it cani contril)ute, to the security oi'
convenience of your coulnitrIyien.

Accordingly, it affords me pleasure to say that your presenilce gener
ally ill the neighborhood of Vmy operations will lnot 1)0 regarded by Ilw
as in ally manner unsuitable.
But on account of the liability to misinterpretation, the ul1lnavoi(dable

constraint which the conlstant presence of: a foreign ship of wvar iln mily
squadron would exercise, and for other, obvious reasons., I would deeill
it objectionable to be followed systematically in m11y progress from poiInt
to point.

I shall offer you the highest proof of my confid(ence inl your senti-
meuts and of my appreciaion of your candor by ml1akillng you atcquallited,
on the eve of My departurefrom: this plaee, With tiee nlext point of
intended debarkation, ill order that you mlayibe able to formia. *jUdg-
mlielntof the necessity for your presence tor the purpose of affordhing
protection to her Britannic Afajesty's slubjecats.

I have the honlor to be, very respectfully, youlr ob-6edienMt Servailt,
S. F. I)U PONT',

Flag-Officer, Oommanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadro)?.
Captain G. iIANCOOKI R. N.,

Commanding H. B. Af. S. Immor101 taiite, and Semior Naval O(jicer
on the Ooast, Port Royal Harbor, S. C.

Report of Flg-Officer .Du Pont,:U.DS. Navy, regarding the (dispositio?
oJ the vessel- of h8is coMnM d.

FLAGSHIP WABiASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. 0., Nove)ber 91i 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that onl thle (ll-y
after the action. of November 7, 1 dispatched the U. S. S. Augu8ta,
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Comini-ider El1. (Gr. Parrott, to SavanmClilsf,to elnfored tie l)lockad(le at that

On tile, 11th I dispat(hled thIe6 armed bark GCfem '/ thel 'Sea 'Acting
\Voluntteer Lieluteniant 1. 13. Baxter, to Ohiiarlestoi, (lirectilig h1i1m1 to
report to Oap'Jitaiill Lardnec, of' the Susquewthama.
On the, 14th I dispatched- tle IJ. S. S. Floridlla, Command1:il4(lelr J. R.

(oldsborougll, to assist in the blockade of Savanniah alll( the l)orts to
tlle-solitfti'(l.

Onl the samie (ly I gave or(lers to thle -Pen gwi,Acf..-tin-g Lieutenanit
'1'. A. Budd;, to proceed to thle blockade of (Georgeto'wi but before lhis
Iepairture, in (con sequlence ot a, communiicatioi received fIrom ain
Lardlel, relatilng to yIistoan0dBull's Bay, l iiiodified his order, direct-
jllg himi to report himself to Captain Lardner, for the l)Irlmose, if
re(f uired, of' assisting ini tile blockade of Edisto andl Bul'SBay.

Onl the 18th of Nov'ember, after the receipt of the telegram from
-ilalifiNx relating to the Fivrgall, I dispaitched tile JMo/lrica, Commander
S. AIV. C(lodol, to risee betwveeln Satvanlinah and Fe'rinan1dilnaorthergeli.
eral lplurp)osets of blockade and particularlyy for the special object 'of'
illtcel)ting vessels lbouind fromil Great BritlainIto Savainalt or ally
other SoUtlherii port, and Oln thle IthT 1 also (lispatclled tile U. S. S.
F(lg, Conltmaider .Joli 1t odgersm to Savaniiah.

'T'Iie vessels allow engaged in blokallding in iny department are the
frigate S1abi'ne, thel0steamllle Sltsquehavnet, the steamier A labaN)M), thle
steamiier iPenflguaitllhe barlmled bark Gemt} qf. the, &8'a, tile slool) Sommiahwlt,
tlhe steamer tuulls/a, tile steamer Florida, the steamer Mohican, the
steamer -Flagr, and the frigatelS't.SLa~wr'ee.i

'Thme s8oo10 of wavr J)al, e gaged itth blokost of Flor-
i(dla, has collie iffto this port for water.

'Thie vessels llowV in this l)ort haIive been constalitly employed ill vari
olts expeditions since tileir repairs, anl(I I l)urlp)ose to-morrow' to make
a(illarmed reconnoissance of tile St. 1I-elena Soiund

lemoradumill rstreceivedl fromt Commallinldler P.arrott, of' tile
A tllusta, states thaIt Conim and(l ei tJohi IRo(lgers, ill thle Flag, is enaged
ill solindling Out and biloyilig the channel of S1v11111tall.

I amil looking hourly fbir the arrival of' the Bienville with (Ur aniilluni-

I have the lhonor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. I)U l)ON1,

F1lag-1 fOlicer, Com1mawding South A tla'ntic S(quadr'on.
II o. (-iDrEON WVE-ILIsS

SecrCtarij oJ the ANavy, Washtingtonl,

,.'tract Os/ an osflicuil report m(d(le by Colonel t iJred I-i. Terry, oJ' the
Seventh, Conlecticut Votnt.ideers, rOveMber212,9 1861.

*. # * * * * #

1 learnedl While at Daufuskiejth'at tile enlelmy 11hve entirely aball-dolmed Tybee, first destroying tile fortificationis. I wa&s also told that
a week agko last Sunlay or Monllay the Britislh slil) Fingqal s3ucceede(d
ill ruinninig tile blockade and1(fgotimito Savanni'ath. She brouighlt seventy
ril'ed guins, some of tihenI breeclh-loaders, and. lIrge quantity of pow-
(tel'. Our prisoner tells moe tilhit Fort Jacksonl,'a short time sin8e,

oulitited but fiur gnis, biut tiat eight Iadditional ones have quite
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recently bee monlIted ipqn it. i-e stfites t;hab the timber of troops
in mnd arlolund Savalnah is 6,000.

# # * * * # *

[Ei dorsemnentl

NOVEMBER 23, 1861.
Thle enclosed extract of a report is respectfully stutbmhitted to Mlag-

O1icer D)11 Polt, thilnkinfg it might be of sone interest to hlimn.
T. W. SHERMAN,

Brigad'ier- General, 1.U iSAr1My, Hiltoi, Read, S. (.

Letter fromI. the Secretaryl of the Navy to Flag-Olceer DU Pont, u. S.
ANavy, rej(yord(hi the violation of the blockade at. Savannah., Ga., aul
Oharleston, AS. C

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, NoveCiber 23, 1861.
SIM: The Depeartment would call your attenltioln to thae conitillue'd

violation of the blockade, particularly alilt Savainnall anld Ohallrlestmo , as
reported by the agents of the Goverlellnllt at the various l)orts ill the
West In1dies.

It appears from these reports that vessels find nlo difficulty in rtn-
fling in and out of those sports in the liglit tillie, being gllide(ld lb the
lights of the blockading vessels.
The Departmenht invites your serious considerationl to this subjed,

that steps may at onee be taken to prevent our vessels being Used ,Is
liglt-ship's for thle succo- of tile ilsurgents, thereby (lefeating the very
object for w}Iich they are intended.

1 a1,II51)tfi1111,Y7 etc.,
GIDEON NVEILLEX

Flag-Officer SAML. F. Du PONT,
(Jondg. South, Atlantio Blockading iSqua(drPon, Port Ro1al1, S. (,.

TLetter froml FlagqOfficer Du Pont, U. S. Na.iy, to Captain Rinfgold, U. AS
Nlav~y, claiming the.e change of destination o7f the LU. 2. 5. Penigito,
ordered to blockade duty ob Georgetownv, S. 0.

FLAGSHIP WABASIH
Port Royal lRarbor, S. (., November 24, 186.1.

SIR: I amn ill receil)t of your .two favors of Novemiiber 21 by schoomier
Shark. I regret to tind that my comlilminillicatiOn to you, enclosing
Flag-Offlcer(Goldsborough's order placilng the Sabi'ie ill my squadron,
together with a private letter fromt me, all in on1e envelope, have 110t
been received by you.
They were originally put ol board thle, RZ. B. Forbes, which stealer

I had senit to give you a tow. 1 felt sure Lieutelalnt Balch had obtained
these letters, for I gave special directionls about them.

1 herewith elnclose a copy of Flag-Officer Goldsborough's letter until
thle original be received.

I desirealso to exlplain what Captain La.rdner omitted, it seems, to
do-how the Gem of the Sed cane to: be selnt you by hiimu.

1. had ordered the steamer eitgui, Lieutemnalt Commanlding Budd,
to report, to you for blockading service off Georgetown, but, just as lie
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was leaving, I receivedAltIetter from Captain Lalrdner,: gsayin1g that
ulll'Ii Bay atnd North Edisto were now resorted to by vessels attemllpt-

hig to run the blockade, since Charleston had been) effectually covered;
andll several jshxips from Europe being expected with munitions of war,
that were too large to get into Georgetown, I directed the Pen1guiin to
report to Captaini Lardner and for the latter to send on the Gem of the
Sea to you until .1 could send you a steamer.
Your requisitions will be approved and forwarded by first oppor-

tuilty.
I all), respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. F. DU PONT,
Flag-Officer, etc.

C1aptailn CADWALADER RINGGOLD, U. S. Navy,
U. S. Frigate Sabive, RtJ' Georgetown, S. 0C.

Report of Cafptain Lardner, U. S. NYavy, regarding the blockade of
Charleston, S. C.

U. S. S. SUSQUEHANNA)Off Charleston, s. C., Novemiber 26i, 1861.
SIR:. I have the honor to report the Susquehanna and Alabama off

Charles.ton; Pengu11i1in off' Edisto alud Stonlo Illet; Gem of the Sea was
sent to Biull's ay.

I believee these places- to beoeffectualy blockaded, but in tile event of
,IIn easterly gale the ships vill be obliged to go to sea. They will pro.
ceed, however, as short a distance assafety requires, and return oI the
lst change. :In that time it is possible for a vessel to get to sea. I can
hear of nlone likely to attempt it. The Nashville is at the wharf and I
ImI iIformed without coal or cargo.
The Alabama requires coal.
Thle schooner Albion, of Nassau, built in Maryland, under English

colors, withl a cargo suitable for a -Southern market, was seized on the
2.-tih instant by the Penguin for attempting to ruin inlto Edisto. She
was sent to Philadelphia* for a(ljuication.
A list of vessels boarded since the 11th instant is enclosed.

Very respectfully, your obedient servalit,
.r. iL. LARDNER,

: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Cap olai.
Flag-Oflicer S. F. DIU PONT.

Report of Acting Lieutenant Budd, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Penguin, regarding the capture of the schooner Albion.

U. S. S. PENGUIN,
Off ATorth Edisto, November 26, 186i1.

SIR: I have to report that [yesterday captured and sent to New
York the schooner Ailbion, after a chase of otie hour. She had British1
thag flying-had been warned off' by the St. Lawr'renoe, and her captain
anld mates are frol Savannah, by their own admission. By the Span:
ish steamer Niuestra Senora (1e] Regl-a I send the crew and officers for
yolur disposal,

' Sent to New York.
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Nothing has as, yet passed'out of this port, though whlell T arrived 0of
it two steamluboats and schooner were visible. These have,probably),
passed around into St. Helena Sound.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
TuIog. A. BUDD,

Lieuteniant, Commanding.
Flag-Officer S. F. I)u PONT, U. S. Navy,

Commanding South, A tlantic Bloc1kaffinlg Squad(Iron.

One of the officers, named Hernandez, is said to be a Savnnall pilot.

Letterfrom Flag-Officer Du P'ont, J. S.
NaVy,

to Catalit Lard'lze , U. S.
Navy, regarding condi'tiont 0]j p)antie among 81)ani.sh inh(abitants f
Charleston, S. 0.

FLAGSHIIP WAAIASII,
- Port. Royal Harbor, S. C., NAGovember 269, 1861.

Siu: The steam ferryboat under Spainish colors for 1-lavalll (ae"1111 iII
to-day.
Her captaini inlformlls mlie that his(iispates to the cal)taii-general of'

Cuba fr'oin the Spanisli consul at Charleston tare to urge II)Ol thli'Y
fillutionary to send<Hsolme ilee-ofwar inmedi'dately to Clharleston to
re-eive on boar(l the Spanish inllhabitanlts there domiciled, who, with allI
thle p)Opulation, seellm under a i)aiIi,, either t'romn apprehension of ai
invasion or of a servile insurrection, or of both.

l enclose copies of at Correspondence* between Imyself and Captain
hanlcock, oomunandifig . B. M. S. Jimmorta(lit', as having some bearing
onl this question:which you might like to see.
While l)ermnittilng vessels of WVar to receive their countrymenmoil board,

I would watch narrowly anmy -abuse of this i)rivilege of neutralls.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. F. DIJ PoN'1'
Flag-O(Jier, Commanding South Atlantic Blockad1itg 1U1(I/lrOl.

Captain .J. L. JLARDNER,
U. S. S. Susquehanna, off0harleston, S. C.

Report of COommander Goldsborough,1U. S. Navy, oJ a brief engagemeNt
with the enemy under Zi'ag-Officeer Tatt1mwll, C. S. Navy, (it month qi'
Savannah, River.

[U. S. S.] FLORIDA,
Port Royal, Novemiber 26,1[186G ]-(; 1). i.

MY DEAR COMMODORAE: To-day, :aIbout 12 meridian, Commodore
Tattnall, in the steamier 11Everglade as his flag-sh1ip,1having a liulk; of
about 200 tons lashed ,alongside, mounting oneIlltvy gunl and accom-
l)allied with steamers Reso lute and Samp0son, weighed ,amchor froIm under
the guns of Fort Pulaski, and, standing down a short distance toward
us, openela fire with the guln on the hulk, his sbot fallIlng-at least from
oile-fourtlh to one-half' mile short. They were directed toward thle
P'ocahontas. We all returned his sallutation, bit tle firing fronm the
: eo pp. 357-358:
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Seneca and Pocahontass X -ilnch wast beautiful. One or two of their
shells exploded nearly over lifi,. hli a very short time hie resumed his
former a111n11horage, where I left Wim. Thle $avavn(Iah ancehored inside
this morning.

Sincerely, yours, etc., J. R. GoLDSBOROUGII.
Flag-Officer D)U PONT.

Report oJ mm))nnander Missroon, U. S. Navy, of a brief engagem)ient wiith.
the enemewy at viouth /' Savannah. River.

U. S. SHIP SAVANNAH,
Near Tybec Island,0Georgia, NAovember 26, 1861.

SIR: I have the hoiorUtoreporththat thi's ship passed the bar to day
anld caiame to anchor at 12: 45 in a positioii to operate effectively with
shell, in conljuniction with all th'e steamers, up n Tybee Island, anldjUst
oultsidle of long range, ot Fort Pula.lski.
Soon after anchorilng this sh1i1) four stealliers of thle, enellly, which had

beei Ke'veral hours in lioleof attle, seemingly with -many troops onl
board, the largest bearing the ilfag and broad pennant and having
a scoW )of large size, with four heavy cannion anld filled With troops,
catlutioutsly apprioached~l us ansid fired several ineffeettual shells and
sot, which weie l)rolIlptly returned b)y the steamers having lo1g-range
caninion, two, of their stealmer.S onlyj (LisdhJargiiitg their guns and all
conltininig under the p)r4tectionl of Pl,1aski's calinnon.

Tlijey subsequenitly- retired with trool)iup tihe Savlliall River.
\Very resp)ectfil ly, sir, your obedient servant,

J. S. MISSROON,
0omanander, Senior lCgieer.

Flag-Officer S. F. DT) 1PONT
(Joldfg. S&uthi A tian tic Blockading ASqlwdrmi, Port Royal, X. (C.

At bslract log otf the U. S. 8. PIa(/, JomalndlCe) Rodgers,1e,. 8. Navy, corn-
vianding.

iYovernber 925 1861.-Tybee Bay. At 10: 25 discovereda large fire on
the north: end of Cockspur Island. A steamer came dowim fromi Savan-
n11a to Fort Pulaski to land; mnen. From 4 to 6 p. in. three stealers
wre visible during the watch opposite Folt Pulaski.
Noveber j26,-At 12: 20 the rebel steamters, which hadtall et abreast

the fort, began to move toward u1s. At 1 beat to quarters. One of
them], bearing the flag of' a commodore, opened fire onl us, which was
returned by the squadron. 'Tile rebel steamnei' fired six gulns, and upon
thle squadron advancing they retreated to their old positions abreast of
the fort.

.;1 stract log of the (I. S. S. Poeahoni'as, lieutenant BaIch, (IT. 8. YAlO?,%
'commanding.

-November 25, 1861.-Several rebel steamers running up and downl
inside) tile fort, appaientlybindl.ing ordinance stores;at Fort: Pjlalski.
At, suldown five Conlfederate, seamniers in sight off Fort Pulaski.

AN-orc)nlbe? 26.-At 1lp. in. three rebel steainers stood dowlv toward us.
Onie had a lighter, filled withmnli,;alongside. We beat to quarters aind
exchanged several shots, when the rebels retummled up river. At 5: 30
saw tiring froml: F'ederal battery on1 Hilton Head Island.
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Report o- Flagy- Oficer I)u1 Pont,T. S. Navy, rcur(diinqg a reconlnoissmice
of Tybee Island.

FLAGSrnIP FLORIDA,
Tybee Roa(ds, November 27, 1861.

SIR: I have the lolor to infor thel)el)epartmenit that I loisted mly flag
on board this shi) this moriuilig and ran down here to Make a personl,'1
examination of the ground, bringing with ille tle Ottawa and R. 1.
Flor-bes.

I find the island ablanldoned bythyerebels. I landed with the armedI
boatsfrom th6 ship) of the ssquadro iand the marinlex:s. The light-hosel
is uninjured, except that thie glass of the lantern is very mnuch'brokein,
The martello tower will require considerable repairs if occupied Cor
defense. I postpone any recommend(lation upon the subject of theocci
pation of the island till after I have conferred with General Sherilaln.

P. S.- U. S. S. WAnAsu,
Port Royal Harbor, November 28.

The general commani(ling has decided to make a complete reconnois-
sance of Tybee Islaiid, which will take l)lace to-morrow or next day,
after which I shall be able to speak) more positively pOI thle furthli'
plans iin respect to that place, which in thle meantime will be held by
the vessels.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du P'ONT,

Flag- Otficer, ommanidintg Sot AtAtlan tic Squadronl .
I-o1n. GIbEON WELLES,

Secretary (!f theNavy, lras~hington.

l1fetter ram Brigfladier- General Sher)Man, U. S. Army, to Flagl- Officer lib
)onit, U. S. Navy, reIporting a r)connostmanee oj 'i~qee Islaind.

NOVEMBER 27, 1861.
OoOMMODORE: VMade reconnoissance, this ignoring in alirectio1 of west-

eril elnd of island; fast land miarrows, to a few yards in width about 1,1
miles west of light-house, where a fort is colistructed, but not fini1shedl.
Fast land then widens out to a good width and terminates in a landing
near inouth of creek and apparently under fire of eneiny's guns fromll
Pulaski.

Good road leading from light-house to landing place, over which rebel
cannlonl and~ stores ::were 0trans~ported back. Recon oitered with obje(t
of drawing fire froill Pulaski, anll foudA that caeemate guns0 fall little
short of shore, but barbette gulls explode shells on: the island.

Fromim the fresh tracks, observed somn-e otf enemy visited light-h1ou1se last
night. A few people were seen on western emid of island, but appeare(l
to be running; (ion't think the enemy has any force onl tle, islalndjht
am not eOntirefly sure.: Party was not strong enough to make it sale to
carry out recollnoissalce as far,.as I wished.
The above are all thle principal Points discovered.
Thought I would not wait till you rarrival,1,as it would make my ret

to the Head [Rilton I later than I had anticipate(l.
Yours, very truly,

T. W. 811EkMAN.
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Report of Colmimander Missroon, U. S. Navy, regarding the holding oj
Tybee Island.

U. S. SHI1' SAVANNAh,
Year Tyi'bee Island, Georgia, Nov mber 27, 1861

SIR: I have thle honor to informll you that, from, the best information
yt obtained there can be no doubt of our abilityto lold Tybee Island
witl at small minilitary force well intreniched by eartlivorks and a few
heavy pieces of ordniance tli)011 the martello tower, which is a formidlable
stucCo structure, anl(l which sllouldl be armed with as little delay as pos-
sible, to prevent its destruction alnd that of' the sheds anid barr-acks.
Tle marshes and creek whichborder the i~slanld oum the west side will
greatly add to its mneatIs of' defense by a sm all;force.

romn the western limits of the island Fort Pulaski nmay be annoyed
an(d l)robably rendered'untenable by a bomnbardmnelnt m1ainitained frolp
six or eight .S III-i1i1u1 m1or6tars till suichl ordnance may be brought to
bear ats will effectually destroy the work.

If we do not hold the island permailenltly with a sficAeient force, and
time enemy have the meanAsof lanidinig-cann111on1 anld mounting several of
large caliber onl the tower uwlder cover of night, ill spite of our shells
We m11ay find it d(iffiecilt to dislodgee him, andln if we f'iil to do so this
anclhoragegolld become untenable. As you have been pleased to leave
mmmc to the exercise ot' my: (liseretion inllunforeseeni circumibstanices, 1 shall
sem(l)a sufficient force of seamen atnd marines to hold the tower, with
boats at hand to convey then, if necessary, to the vessel statiolled to
receive them, while the ellemhy, in such case, mlay be driven back by the
shells of th6e shipping.
The island llas several buildings ,suitable for barracks. There are

somle h1otrses 'and- cattle there, with abilludance of Nvater.
I I' the military be not at this junilcture available, I would undertake to

fortify the islanidl if furnished with the necessary niniplemneuts and mate-
rials, and to hold it withte emew^ anld battery of this ship, aided by 500
imatlrinles; there vouildlbe but, littleifitanly loss ill dismantling so ulnsuit-
.able a ship as tl is is for blockade purposes.

Respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
J. S. MISSR6ON,

Commander, Senior Officer Present.
Flag-Officer S. F. Dlu PONT,

omdyg. SoethlAtlant'ic Blockading Squadron, Port Royal, S. C.

Ord1erG of Flag- Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Actiltf Vooitunteer Lieu.
tentant Trulndy, U. S. Navy, commiandinilg U. S. bark Roebuick.

FLAGSHIrIVWABASH,
Port Royal Hiarbor, November 27, 1861.

SIR: You will proceed to Oh<arle'ston Bar anId rePort to Oaptailt J. L.
Lffl-diner, of' the, U. S. S. Siisqueklanina, for, such blockading duty as l1e
Mnay assign you.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONPIm',

Flag. Officer, etc.
Actillg V'o luIiteer Lieitiellmmamt (iEORC A. TRIJNDY, U. S. Navy,

U. 8. lBark Roebuck, Port Royal ilarbor.
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Report of Oommander Godon, U. S. Aravy, giving informiation obtained
fromt Conflederate deserterss from Florida.

U. S. S. MOHILOAN,
Off FerPiia.ndia, November 28, 1861.

sIRt: I have to report that oil the 21st instant, wllei off1 Bruntswick,
fell ini with sailboat about 13 Miles offshore, containinig two mei, who
reported themselves deserters froll the rebel :Army at St. Augustille;
they passed through AMatany'a's openinifg, about 5 mlliles south of,St.Augustilne entrancee: The:boat is a file olle, belonged to the 06oaist
Survey, tand now used by Major Olmurch. These mlln, one an Enoglish-
nanlthe other from Boston, state that they were forced to serve in the
rebel. Armny. They repsortthat at Fernandina tlhere aretlhree batteries
two on the'south side of the entrance an(l on-e OlOnumberland' Island,
moulltilng in all twelve guns illostly,32-pounders. The land force coni-
sists of about 1,300 or 1,400 Men, there are two companies at St. Auguis-
tine and two at Jacksonville; they say tlleya e inl want of Most articles
but fresh. beef and flour aI)ulldadlt. To-day i)iade a small sail to the
south of Fornanidina, whiceh f at olnce chased, 'heoishe slipped ilnto
Nassau entrance. I Was about 4 miles froim her whleii sbe got insi(Ie.
With a small steamer stationed at Nassau, or off the St. Jolln's Rfiver,,
I could prevent anything aentering this partL of the coast, anid coulld
have caught this small craft.

1 am sir, vory respectfully, your obedient servaht,
S. W. GoDON,

CommqII1ander.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,

Commanding South Atlantic Blockading S/quadrou.

Order -of Flag- Officer -Dit Pont, U. S. Navy, to Comllmaznder Goldsboro ugh,
UJ. S. Navy, comomaNdidbg U. S. S. Florida, to pervlorm blockade dluty
off Charlestonh, S. C.

FLAGSHI1P WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. O., ANovember 29, 1861.

SIR: On receipt of this order you will proceed to Charleston Bair
~n(I report Xyouirself to Captain J. L1. Lardner, of the U. S. S. Susqpc-
hanhi a, for blockading (luty.

Resp)ectfully, your obedient servant;,
S. F. I)U PONT,

Flagl- 0plcer' etc.
Conmnamider J. It. (GOLDS1ORUoGi, U.'S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Florida, l'ort Royal Harbor, S. C.

Order of Flag-Olflicvr l)u.17 ont, U. S. Nav)Iy, to Commanlder (Gillis, U. S.
oary;47, commandingl S. S. Semitinole, forwvarding list of suspected ve5-
el8s and assigning hi.s statiownfor blockade dutty.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Hlarbor, S. C., Novnember 29, 1861.

SIR: Eniclosed is a list# of vessels susl)ecte Id of illtenldinig to ull the
l)OckadCf,aid illth0t lIs.t iS ilmenitiole(l thime;irn;i screw Stemer,(31lla~dia-
/ir, wIhich1 Wa:X eX)e(5tC(L tosail fr1'omi 1)1m(1011:£abot time l4t4 of Noveni-
boer, loaded withi tiulnitiolls of war.

' See list ini Series I, Vol. 6i, 1. -147.
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YoU will therefore,proceed to sea withl:lla possible dispatch all(l
(vriiise betweell the Savalliall station andl Ferniandhina looking ini at all
thle intermediate places, without going quite in sight of Fernaudina.

O11 your way please comn011 iww-cate, wvith Commander Missroon a1n11d
deliver the enclosed list directed to him aid showing him their orders,
receivilng from him any suggestions as to the probatble best points of
i teiceptingithe lawdiator.

,lease also to endeavor to fall iii ith CommanderGodonl, of the
Mobl ean, sulpplying hill). (ldso with a CoI)y of tile niew list of vessels,
esplecillly calling his attention Ito the Gla(diator.

Respectfully, your obedientservant:
S. F. Dil'PoNTJ',

a10g-Qfficcr, etc.
(Comiinnder J. 1'. (GILLIS,

U. S. AS. ASC)einoIC Port loyal HIarbor.

Letter1(}O CGalpiai Saxtoni, U. S. Armny, to Brigadier-GOneral Shermanl
U. S. 4A-rmy, regar(Iipf the (lpe1)alreei a Conifederate gunboat near
Port .R'oyal, S. (I.

Q)UARTEt}ARMASTE3RtS OFFICE, NAovember 30, 1861..
CAPTAIN: I deem it proper to inform you that a rumor prevails ill

catli)that I believe to be true, that the steamer infield Scott was
(Iriven back from her intended trip to Beaufort yesterday by a rebel
gunboat. No person wvholVas senlt up) 0on tle afbove-named steamer has
inalde anfy report to ilie officially or otherwise, but I am informed that a
I cl)cl boat sailed olt of a creek alnl drove our boat back. I understand
lomml the Navy that four gunboats were senlt to Beaufort'yesterday in
ma(lvllce oft0le ll'infield Scott. I also understand that thle Scott has
gon(e lup to Beaufort this morning. I gave her no orders to do so.

Vrery respectflully,
R. SAXTON.

Captain, U. S. Army, and Qafirtermaster.
Capain IL. I, IPELOUZE,

Acting Assis/ant Adjutant- General.
[E ndorsemncnt.]

NOVEMBER 30, 1861.
'Pl'~s communicatioll being emitirely; ci mompreIinsible to et inaas-

lumuchli as no reljorts have been mal1lIde by the coillmmandinig officer of the
trool)k Onl board the AScott, T resp)ectlully refer it to (Joniamodore Du
Poni and ask himi if lie knows ,anything about thle matter.

T. W. SHERMAN,
Brigadier- Genera1l.

Letter /from Flag- Officer Du P'ont, U. S. Navy, to Brigadier- General
1lerm(In, U. S. Arm~y, regardhlg lprovi8'ionsJor the saicty of the army

s/tearer llrWinield Scott.
FLAGSHIIP WABASH,

.Port Royal Harbor, NAovemiber '30 1861.
0-EINEPwRAL: HEavin)g submnitted to mle ta comnInIiationi from tlhe eiquar-

teimmaster of tihe forces to your adjutant-general, alt(l asking for in1IOr-
illmltioln Onl the matter, r talkel)leasure ill selnding; yo thle following:

111 pursuance of our conversation and:: understalidilng in :relation to
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the steamer Winfield Sc0tt's goillg to leallfort foR i and lumbertdo
colmpletathe wharf, I ordered tree of the guinboats ol' mIiy sf3uadroi to l)h'
inl readiness yesterday mornifig at 8 o'clock to accomphlanty and Poltte(t
her. The gunboats waited until 10 o'clock, whllen they were ordered to
go uip the river and preceeto hle steltamer, which I presumed wvoul( l1l.
lowv imllediately, though it appears she (lid nlot leave tle alnchornge
until mmuch later ill the day.
Last evening about. dark Colonel Serrell, with two other persons,

camne into mliy cabill alnd illformed me thllt lie ha(l returned inll thle ill-
f/ieht Scott 1froni lBeautort River ill consequenlce of seeilfg rebel steae
ill the. creek leaIdihig from Morga'i River, and asked me for tihe pl'oteo-
tion of a gunboat.

senit aln officer with lim to thefgwnboat.1cebina, with directionls to
her omilimanl01,1VderLieutenalnit ColmimanldingBlan head, to keep compalny
Wi thle Winjield Seott, 'anid I left theltimie of her (ldepature (whethelrl
last evening or this morning) to be arranged between Colonel Serlrell
ad(l Captain Banklhead.
The three vessels that wenli to Beaufort yesterday mornlig returilne (

last evening. They (lid lnot see the rebel steamer reported by Colonel
serrell.

I avail myself of the;-occeasionI to subildt to you that whell tile armly
tranlsl)orts or their boats have occlalsioln to go iltOtohe interior wvatems
I should be ~iniformliled 'of their intentiOn at the very title of goingl Otlhlelr-
wise it will be impossible for ilme to l)rovide3 for their safety, Which I a(mil
always ready anlld willing to do, for you areO aware, illy dear gellnral,
there is a1 great, responsibility involved ill this matter, an1(1 that you an111(l
I will hear of tralnsports {and men being cut off it this l)reeaution be not
observed.

Very respectfully, your obedient se'rvalit,
S. F. Dlu PONT,
: lTq- Otficer, etc.

Brigaidier-Genlerial SHERMAN, U. S. Army,
6'ontmmndlingy EV1xpedititwuary Forces, etc., Hilton Hfreald.

Letter from. Brigadier-OGeneral ASberm an), U. IS.Army, to Ftl.-Oieer
D11u Ion1t, U. S. Navy, regarding the army steamer li/ifdie Scott.

HEADQUARTERS,
[hilton IlCad, S. (J.], November 30, 18i .

COmiMO1)ORE: Your fimavor of this dAate is received, aind you htaV
relieved mlate of a great deal, of anxiety. Colonel Serrell should haIve
informedlncle also othe fact of hisl)eing (Iriveil back, vhich, by the:
way, 1. very much dloublt that hie was. It' I all lightly: illfolmed, nlo
steamuoats- can get throuqghll the( creek fromt Atorgani Riivier.

I perfectly agree witl you as to thle necessity of nl, nderstaIlding o1
thle time whlell tralnsports nre to leave for Beaufort, and the 1Whtiieldd
Scott wats ordered to follow iinmne(liately after your gunboats, alnd the
reason she did nlot is owilg to thmalt wanit of promptitulle and discipline,
which to Iny infinite sorrow, an(l perplexity l)ervadles our volunteer
service.

Yours, very tilmlily,
''. "A. I8IIEINMAN,

::rifad ier- General.
Fl41ag-Oflicer S. F. Du PONT,

Jommand'inly, etc., IVWalbh.
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Letter from Filag-Officer) D1a Polt, U. 8. Na Vm, to COo)nian4)r lissroo)t,
U. S. 'A'ai)y rrega rdinq 1propo.se(e O)rJ )r recomiis88 eCC O/' 'ITybee Ishlnd.

F1LAGSSHIP W\'ABASH,
:'ort Boyal. 11arbor, _November 30, 1861.

SiR: YoIlr sever-al cObInninica-tioIs hatve been received. I hlave
dlelaye(l writilng to you. until Gelnertal Shermiani)llhas conme to a dletterni-
nation as to tleol:cupa)ation of 'T'ybee. lie intends to make ain armed
reconllois3salce0 iln loree ai(ml I will await thle result.

IEllclosC(d is a, (ol)y of a letter floml the )eDpartmneit withl a copy ot a
general order.

HReslpectfilly, Your obedieni t servallt,
-- ]4~~~~. . D u t-PONT,

11110(1. OJicer, etc.
(JoIn-ima1Iider Mis.SIZOON,

[Jr. AS. iShipsava na11/1, o11' ASaUralna/.

Capture of the schooner I'i. W1.lN(aterma(n,Noremh)cr 30, 1861.

Report of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy.

FFLAGSHIP ATABAS1I
P(ort Teo t1llfIab)or, S'. (J., Apr-il 3, 1862.

SMR: fhave the lhonor to ci(.lkno(wledgte thei: receilpt of a, (lisl):atch fromn
thie )epartnllelit of' February 26, (leixiril-g inic to report the ciream
slances o.f tMe1 cal)tul'e of the E. J. Wlate)'( mn.

I stil'Jose(d that ihad (lone so, )lit ill looking over my records I tind
vtery little refe'eilc'c to her.

'['lie sliooniei ranon' shore on Tybe Islan( on1 t e morniilng of tile
30th of Novemiber lais~t inl(l par1t of11CI (i'Trew O38cl)d) b)ut theCa p")ta1ili
cook, aI;I(ld iatel reI 1naine1ISidon biotarl. (ollilnan(ler M Iss10OII wlo Was
tlleui b)lockad(ili at Tybee Roa(ds, suicceed;din gett§ingelr ofi; though
her cargo of cofle'.e wa's iIlost seriously(l ng(I In(l .111Y o the cigars
absxtrac-ted:(1 A secession hflagi was. fid on boaird(, t 110pal)l)er.s.
O I IIlly files 1is a letter from1 (Jomnitan(lerM( issrooi, ( ltedA Decembe'r

7, ;iwichile informns mn thlat lie had colIllide(l to sel(l h1er to Phila,
(lelplla., but wlhether lie did so, or What became of,' lei' I Canl not ait this
moniemi611t, recollect.

Very respectftully, your obedic: t, servamit,
S. F. U)u- PONT,

Flag.Otiiecer, Co)0 lainMlifld / ASout/ti A tlantio Bloc("kading S/qt(drol.
Hon. GIDEON AVFLIIFS

Secretary j] the Navy, lVas/dington.

Report of Commander Missroon, U. 8. Navy, comruandii1g U. 8. ship Savannah.

IT. S. SIIIP SAVANNAH,
Ner, Tybee, No veinmbe?' 30, 1861.

,SiR: I lha-ve the honor to report tha.t asIt,imsAliooier belolngingg to
Cll~~l~~l(!Stoll~~tiS00*1It}lrlS~t;i~~llf§r1l 1XI.i'£l1 (toni~l- to Sotithlihiarlestoim S.- C., linder a seces~sionl Ihg, from ii avafil,1 bon to Sot

E1dist(,S. (., ranii upon Tybee, Isatfid sooI after daylightt this m0ornin1g,
N W I2.-VOl, 12 24
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tdoubtless supiposingthe islanMd in possessiOll of the oetinly. Sheisladen
with coffee-(179 bags) and other articles. f a ulinable as yet to give6
other particulars. The captain,: late, ali(l cook are in our bands, anld
three of her crew have escaped a.nd are yet onl Tybee. [ am endeav7or.-
ing to get the vessel of which i-S(loubtfal.

I beg leave further, to report that the pr'vailiiig 'vestwardly Wiills
have so operate up1ol)0 tile waters of this bay as to leave this slip
agrould. about forty mitilutes at the enid of each ebb tide. I aillm 1oW
sountiigifor a better poAsitioll, but so far without success. So long'0 a
we have smooth water she may hold even this J)ositiou without inijully
(',part from tile helplessness of' the ship while so aground.), but 81shoul11
at southeast gale bring in a heavy sea her situation will be extremely
critical.

I ecl(elose reIllisitions frotn this and the other vessels present, aIiI
earnestly request that Xi inch shells for the ASeIncca' may lho furished
with (lisl)atcl, as she hats but twenty-olle IIQW Onl b)oird; and also sonlc
fimzes for the i-'cahontas, of Which she is much i11 ifeed.

Very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
J. S. IJISSIROON

Oonmiander,
Flag-Offlcer S. F. I)u PONT,

(J0onamling- (J. S. SoUthern. Blockadiing SquiadroA, P'ort Royal, S. (1,

Enclosed is It reCololoissalliewC ot Tybee, namde by alm intelligent (elgi.
neer) offieer of the Flag, who has some military experience.

Additional report of Commander Xissroon, U. B. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Savannah.

U. S. SnII1 SAVANNAH,
Near Tybee Island, Georgia,, Decmber 2, 1861.

Sin: The l)rize schooner B11. J. Watemuibt, owned in Charlesltn, S. C.,
was c-aptured ashore onl Tybee Isiland onlthll:te 300th November, 1861, aid
I liave placed her in charge of Master's Mate Hetnry B. Carter, of this
shi:, wvith orders to LProcee(l to Lhiladelphia, and thence to report Mli1im.
self to the:DIep)rtmet.
The cal)tain and mate are iow l)risolners oml board the Prize, anld Iselt

holne as witnesses. Tw%,o others* of the crew have been delivered to the
tJ. S. S- lVaba8h, and( hve ot tile crew have escaped to the woods, and
as yet have not been recovered.
Accoinlatlying this letter aIre the lisftsof officers and crews of tihe

ships making Ute eal)ture viz, U. S. Sihmip vannah, U. S.aS. Flq,
U. S. S. -Poc1aho7tas,8 uT. S. S. Aitgust, I. S. S. Seneca, atld U. S. S.
Sewinole. The' list of ollicers, and crew of latter vessel shall be seuit
thereafter.

Respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
.J. S. AII.SSROON,

Hon1. GIDEON WE1L]3LES,
Secretary of the Navy, Wash81ingtol, -1). 0.

11 Not iounrl.
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Letter 0of Brigd(ier-General Serman,~ U. S. Army, to Flag-Officer Du
P'oit, U. S. Navy, anotoiniing read(biess q/' ary */OYfrCes Jo;r further
perd~tiois. '

HEADQUARTERS NBXPEDlTIONARY 00Rps,
: 1ilton Head, S. C., Novem}ber. 0, 186'1.

I)EAR SIR: Tihe vessels jnteidedl for the second partl of i~otr expedli-
tim i aIe loaded nuld p)re1paed forl'1epartire. The trool)S iltewl(led for
ha(t division raiOreIon shore and( c01onsuminlIlg th6 stores calculated mnly for
those Of the first division, amid thle (consequence is that we shall soon be
getting short of Xls )lies here unless we unload the vessels intended
For aiiother place, or ulnless, whilh is not -certain, supplies so0o arrive
l'otp NeW York. It is, there'ore, necessary for le to I)e very certain
att w'halt time wve canl1eve in order t at propelarraogemets canl be
in1tiel in reg-ard(1 to our supplies. can you0 iniformti ilnG whenl you will be
rC,(ly, amld it' So1 (lay ca1n b)e Seft ? I think we cal111llanm ge the affair
of su1p1 lies without u1uCh di ficullty.

xoeJy respectfully and truly,
T. WV. SHER1MAN,

Brigadier- Gner6al, (JCoinmandi.t(
Flag-Officer S. F. DU PONT,

CoMmianlliiy Aaval Force.

LeIttelfromn lilag. 1Oficer Du. Point, U. S. Navy, to Brigadier. General Sher-
)man), U. S. Aritmy, making einqidry regarding ocouj)ation ofJ i2ybee and
Otter islands.

FLACGSH 1i WABASH,
Port 1?oyal !farbaor, S. 0., DeIcmber 1, 1861.

1)E11AR SIR: 1 am only waitilIg to distribute the aimmlunitioli that
c1 le out inth1eB'itenillee, whi 1 shall be ready for bur iiext expedition.
I will let you know ill good time.

\VIriat are youtr ilntetions as to the ocecipationl of Tybee and( Otter
islalldIs? Please let mle know 4as soonlas 1)ossible, for I must be gov-
eriied in part by your decision.

I aml, general, respectfully, your ol)ediellt servant,
S. F. J)u PONT',

Fflag. Officer, etc.
Brigadhier- general SHERMAN, U. S. Artlmy,

(Jommanding lxpeditionary orlps, etc.,Hiilton Head, S. a.

Order of' P~ag- Otlecr aDU P'o1t, U. 8. Navy, to (Comnmawler Parrott,
l'. 8: Navy, commlanding U. 8. S. A ugusta, to proceed to blockade
uity off Charleston, S. C.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal 11arbor, So luih Carolina, 1)Ceel)ber 1, 1861.

s3lt: Th1e Florida havingl)roliewl owil, aid the A labama not'havilig
Ceoall, you NVwilgl p)leasesp L)rocced at onlce to Chbiarlestoln Bum'r and rel)ort
youlrselfto Ca)taiu Ltardfier for blookadinig duty, showing these orders
to Jofinnlanldeel' iissroon.

Respectfully, yourobedinatservant,
S. F. D)U PONT,

Flag- Officer, etc.
(J0111111ander El. G. P&AIwo'rii, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S.' Atiugsta, qff' Savannah.
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0apture of the sloop Lida,, December 1, 1864.

Report of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy.

::VLAGSIIVi VABAHM
I ortt Royal Harbor, S. C, I)cCembher 1;, 1961.

SIR: I hiave the honor to ilnforili tile Department thilat tile sloop0 lida
was capture(l oft St. Sitniol's by the U. S. S. Semrinotle, la(len with. coffe,
cigars, etc., aidl brought itO tOils p)ort.

I appointedl a, boar(l of officers to ta-ppraise the value of thle Slool) anll
her cargo, (lirecting thleali.1so to examinICe into the sealvortlhiness of the
vessel.
A co)y of my order and the report of tile l)oard are enlclose(, afIprais-

ilg tile value of tile sloo1) and her cargo andl colnleinning hter a;s unsea-
worthy.

I have shipped thle eargo onl board the brig Ellen P. Stelwat, A. 11.
Call, IaIster, boulind to Philadelphia (as 1)e1 tril)licate bill of laidillg
enclosed), forwirdinig by the vessel t lie pap1ers^, b)oo1ks, chai-irts, Iflag takenl
onl the Lidat, witl a1 stAlteinel t froll (,omndlide Gillis, of time Semhinol,
of' tfie particlaxIrs ot tem' ciaptuire, to the Hon. IJolhn (aw(lwa.lader U. S.
dlistriet jludge, inl hIl adelphia.

In conlsequenceuilefof tlhe Irize, no0t going north, tile Witiiesses were, selt,
to New York ill tile U. S. S. C(onlieetivilt.

Will the iDepartment be p)leased to give orllers thltat tiley be not dis-
charged1 until the prize, is a(djudicated ?

Respectfully, your obedienit servant,
S. F. DIT) .PONT,111aq 0tl ee, (JOn}Imading mSth, Atlantic Blocka(tm1in Sq(uadlronl.

:Lo0u. GIDEON WEVLLES,
Secretary oj the Na'!v, 1aShlington'.

Report of Commander Gillis, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Seminole.

IJ. S.TSEAM Silooll SEMINOLE,
A. t Sea, of St. Simton's Sound, (icor ia, I)evee jer 1, 1861.

SIIR.: Ill colnhlhallWete with your order, I procee6ded to sea with thiks
vessxel01o the atfterlnooll of the 29th ul1timnio; orlnunlliiiiccate(la4 on the, inorIl-
ing of thle 30th with Cominallder NMissroon, of tile Savannah, lyin>' at
the, anchlioraigen off' T;'llybee fislanid light-houise, and was infored by hil
that. on tie lower ed of tle third island southwesterly frolm a(lninlud-
ing Tybee there wa.sa battery of three gunls, anied at WaNsa Is'lad a
lbattery of two or three gills; Stoo(l oll toward enLtrance at Wassay
Island, enideavorinig to make 'a good obser'vatiom iunttilour souuidiu'As
gave US 3 fiathomiis, MthIen; stood out a1'nrd a1'lougshkor6e colur.se, judgilgr
we were sufficien.tlyi oft' to (clear all da,nger,) when, after runniln titus a
Short timelltlesbhip struck two or three times; inimmiediately backe(1 till,
elgille8, hatiuled down and brailed upl) fore and-atlt sail soluil(linig at
same tiller fo' alld Mat; we had 9eet Under the l)ow aid 3 tittloms
afmidshi)ps aid astern; baIcked Af'; usiigji,flb andsl)salike as, wil(I .siitC(
to pay her h10ead(rapidly arounlI d ; NeC got ofl this )IitIt'11 spit h-lelad and u'a(1m
into (; fathlomns Wiater, reg-re6ttiln, mltio-li oiur J)ilot had beell takelf fl olm)
us, as. it is usllsatfe to make a, close reconinoissance along this coast vIlel'e
you sollletimesnjunmp the, hship ailshol'e from8t, , andl flthlloms wallter.
We thenr steered toward01Ossaba w Irsla 1 d,'i(1isoveed a, Conlfetdel.rate

(smllall) steamer with flag flying pIaSSing1, attlong inside southerly; wve
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thell approached Sapelo Bay [Sound], otlfwhtiellh we alnch6ore6d foi the
night; got ulnderway a(:t daylightt an(1lid stood ill along tle coast to 'IA
fhtloims ; tltere'e ] lig- appearan1ces of Ishoal watter around, edged off

iMt() (1 ltnllois, bott l lumpl)y, lead giving fromt 6 to 44, 5, ote. ; drawing
iM towarld D)oboy Soulld, a lal'rge, de(1 l)uoy seen on Northern Spit of
e11trallce, and a ConIederateflagflying on a, high staff' at southwAestern
elnd of Saipelo Islaln; a battery or hou11ses, and a small schooner and(
.sll oke) of a steamer were seeni inside.

Stood oil' to tllesotlthwar(I(dand eastwar(l ill search of the frigate. st.
La,((')'c1e1C; discovered and stood for ler. At; 2 p. m. c(omflhllllouicatc(I
wit Captain Ptirviance in obedienice to your order, thlnil stood inshore
towrd St. Silion'sSolnd. Fell: in wNithi o100) Lida, from Havala, and
sai(l to be bound to Ilalif-, aro coflfee, lead, lad s Igars; lher 1l)Cers
being6 irre(,tlar, and other isupicious indications, cocllelde(l' to tow her
to Savanlalh,4as11,: a:t .wm informed a, rebel steamer ran out several tilune's
duliring the St. La.IalrPeeCle's stayhllere, p)os.sibl~y for the l) l)rpose of towing'"
inl sitiall vessels bouilld to their sports; will re(uest tile, commalndlliding
otlier at Savahnah River to seni(l lher to Port Royal lay for your
(ecisioll. I tear tile (IaI(Iiator has goile into l)Darien, as the ,St, Lawrence
reports having cha1"Ised a l)rol)eller, barltk:rigged an1d black hull, in there
o tile 29thl ultiino. We will return to St. Simonlls, anid thence South as
dlirectedl.\erel resl)ectfiihly, sir, youIr obedient servaiit,

JNO. P. GILLIS,
Coamnaf(( ((iCr.

Flag-Officer S. F. Du lPONT, U. S. Navy,
C6omdg(. 8So ut/hera) Blockading Squadroul, Port Royal Bay.

Report of a board of survey.

U. S. STEAm FRIGAT1E WVABASH,
Port Roya-l, b. (., I).eeember 4, 1861.

STR: IIn obedience to your order of this date, a COp)y of' Which is
hlleeto aittacelld(, we, thle surveying officers thereinl appoillted, have to
rc)(prt as fo6llows:

Th'at having carfltily examillel tlhe prize sl100o)o 7idaj, now lying nll
thii ,harborher tackle 111,aial-'el, and othe11r furnitulre we' (lo10 praise
thesame ait the grsssui:'$10

rasominallee (5lsalle0 forhim alfJ,$4r5iAlso thlat the si-ille"and con(litiol; of' tle said sioop1):reclldes the p)os-
xlilility ot'.sef(idmg hel' to the northi ai'd at this season of the yrear With
an'y, reasonable (s11aancefor be safety.

We' also6 report that the cargo of the Sai(d sloo) is as follows:
Pounds.

:mo bhug"sfee1O06, uimarked.(11 I 'jig pop potinds etich............i 1 p each 4, 6U()0
i1; hamg colflC0, iliarke'd l?. II welighii)g 1881)01(1s elach ............... 13, 288
22 bags 'oll'ee, marked P., -weighing 1l88)poundiiseh..4,13(3
17bags (olfeo, 110 ilmarh, weighing 150 p1-oundsec2, 500

l6; lnts otflee, Ima1lrked. V. & C., weighing 164 poUlIdS lI . , 2, 624

m;i bllgS, Weighilig 27,198 p)olinds, at 12 cents .$3,203.52
2 cases(ofisoe tli lvalueatd ...........................:344.(60
4 p)a1ckagrek leathe',- 24 sides, valuedit .............. I .................64. 00
10 paclekagSes liiies, 4 gross,:1le(lat.V..d..................... 23. 00

I caso conrd killing 18 bottles quinine, valued, at....................... 54. 00
:'3 boxe.4 cigars, valued at..1.....60. 00

Permit me to refer' you to section 7, pages 1Y8 and 149, Kent's Comnuentaries.

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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8, 000 poulnd.3 lead, 696 pigs an(l 5 rolls, at 6 cents ........................$1480..00
1 case p)reserves.....................................................

rotal value of eargo ............................................... 4, 231.-s,

Value' cargo .................. 4, 23(..52
Value sioop and tackle..........................450. (N)

Total, ship ald cargo.4...................4, 68'1.. 2,2
All of which is respectfully stlbllitte(.

.JOHN S. RARNES,
Acting Liieultenant.

W. EI. WEST,
Acting Master,

W1. WALLACE (1ooDWIN,
Acting Assi8tant Playma(ster.

Flag-Officer S. F. D1JI PONT,
Corndg. South A tian ic Blockarding Squadron,P)ort Royal, S. U.

Correspondence rel(tive to the Spanish steamer iXuestrla Skekorma (le Reqla,
seized Dece be)r 1, 1861, for 'violation oJ neittr'ility, an1rd passe n/,er
Em~ilio P'uiZ,

Letter from the Secretary of State to the Secretary of the Navy, requesting that they be sent
to New York for judicial proceedings.

DMEJxAWviN'r OF STATR,
.(shifl;iflqtofl. I)ecei ber 10, 1861.

SiIR: I have thle,: h1onlor} to request tha1t Captain 1)ti Pont mayPbe
lirecte(l to send to New York for jdl(licihl pioceeding's thel Spl1Aisii
steamier .Nuestra FSeflo)ra te Reetll, andi Emililio PUiz,, a Spanish- isubjelct
found on board tha.6t vessel,' whlicelh wvas recently 0eided attort EoyRil
byl3rigadOier. General Sh1erman or ViolatiOi of' tlhe 1aWs of tle United
States alnd the, law offnationis. General Sherimian Will be istrlctetl by
the Secretaryo(f Wal to trallnsfer the sai(L vessel and. persoil to Jal)timi
DLU Pont for the p)uIrpose named.

I am, sir, your ol)edient servants
W1ILLIAMI U. SEWARD.

Hon. GIDEON WTTVLLES,
Secretary j) the Nary.

Order from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to send them to
New York,

NAVY 1)EPAuTVIM NII)Tlecemuber' ll,; 0iJ.
SIR: You will please send to New York tor judiciall pv)eedillgs tlhe

Simullislit siteam'ier Y tuestra coa(icJlegla'andl EmllloI'zli, aSpa'I isAsubject found onhoaird thlat vessel, whliclh Wts i'reBently seize(l alt P011t,
Royal bSy Brigadier O(lieral shermail for violation of the laws Of the
United States and t1e laVws Of nations..

Generall Shermianl will be instructed by the Secretary of War -to
transfer the Asaid vessel (aid l)e'rs1 to you for this purpose.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GIDFEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer S. F, DIT PONT,
:Comdg. bSouth Atlantic B0loc7ading Sqitadlron, Port Royal Jlia1rbor.
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Letter from the Secretary of State to Brigadier-General Sherman, U. S. Army, regarding pro-
posed constitution of a court at Port Royal, S. C.

I)EPAETMENT OF STATE,
lil'8Iliflgton, December 13, 1861.

:(ENFERAL An examination of thle papers takeii oil boarddthle steamier
,Aites't)'a Seora (1e leegi-t halls bee fI)roxecuelted far elnou6gl to remiloveall1
loubt thltl thle vessel ought to be filfeited), ifid that miilio I'iiz, ouight
to be detained 'for abusing his privileges as a foreigntoI violate thl
military regulations of tile United StatesaXind the blockade You Will
detain both the:vessel and thle Said Eihiiho I'lliz. Yout ill[Also dettin
tde crew for witnesses o011 the p)reexanhllhiatiol. We will very s5oon pro-
\'ide for econstitUtiiig a(aO Irt at Port Rtoyal adequate to t~ry thle subject
there.

I amll, your obedient servanlt,
W-M. 1-1. SEWARD.

lArigaI(licr-C ciieral1 'P. \\V. ShiERMAN,
Por't Royal, S. a.

Letter from the Secretary of State to the Secretary of War, requesting the transfer of the
steamer to the naval authorities at Port Royal, S. C.

D)E'ARTME'N'r tOF STA'TE,
1r8ashitlniton, December) 18, 1861.

SIR: It n0ow being understood thaSttti11a been determined to be
inlexpledient to establish a prize, Cort at Port 1Royal, in1 South aroI0linXa,
I willthant(ky ouI again to (liret General Sler ina to tran1ser to thl
avyal authorities there-thle Splinsh vessel Nu',h't1 ASenora (lCe Reffla, and

ally others which May ha.lve beenl tadkedn by thle military authorities, ill
o(der that tley 11may he, carried to New York for trial.

Ilhave thle honor to be, your. obedient servant,
WILLIAM 1-1. SEWARD.

l-foio. SIM()N C(A, 4RON,
i8'eCret(ary/ Of llr((.

[IEnd~orselineiit 1.]

WXVAR 1)FDPARTMENT, )ecember) -18, 1861.
Thle necessary orders will he giVell to collply with the reluteist, of tle

SeCretary ol' State.
T-OM:AS A. So0'rTr,

A8S0istoat Secretary of War.
djutant- enerl -1 hllO AS.

[ FEldorseimet 2.1

('op~y trespectfully thirn iiSlhed BrigANAdier-Genieral Tr W.SV.erbnaei, who
wvill CoMl)ly with t1he rIllest of'ftle Secretary) of' state, within

ByI- (coln2iandl 0o'f a^Jor(O e12eral AMclellanl
L. TAOMA:S,
A (Ijlltanlt- 61eneral.l

[FXiidorsemient 3.]
JANUARY 17, 18(12.

Respectfully furnished to Commlodore Du Pont. I .1111 rlcaidy to turn
Ov'er the .st4CIlmboasit, and1 ei'ew, withl Elnilifo ili't, to the comimO(orCe At
a111nymo1011IenMt.

0 ,]5, +t~r,:'Sll.,Commandii,
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Report of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, transmhitting letter froln Brigadier-General Sher-
man, U. S. Army, regarding discrepancy in orders.

4irAGs1I11 WAJIASIL
1Po)rt( Joy/(yl HIarboPr A. (J., I)evember 3,0 1261,.

SIR: Afterthle receilit of youi' 4ispaltl of I)eember 11, directing
Inle to senid the SpalishsllSteaellier II)UA'cna (1e qCyJa .ad11d Hm'l1O
I'll'i to New York for jlimlicial i)r cee(lillgs, I a((ledsse(l a note to (eI
eral Sherlan, ein(lo0isng a('°1)Y o' your coeolluill itiot . rI e 1ihe
with a, CO)y of lmis reply.

lResp)ectfl1ly, you1 ol)e(liellttserva.111t7,
S. F. I)U JPON'T,

Fl1(rtl-(),71iver, C:own122anteingu sSouth1 Atlanlttic B@1ocka/,lb1ig squadIM1ls
HOlI. (GIDEO)N XV]trEILES,

ASeeretay Oft.(he A: Iy,1W1(,ill'n.

I I]AI)QIA1 IU5F3SI'E ilN XpJj)I'J'IONAl Y CORIS,
Port IBo)/al, S. O., 1)eveMber 2?8, 1261,

COMmODoR1?,E: YOil' letter( amell( ellel.osuti'(e' oft e'st('r(lha w(CI(lilly
receivy(ed. Tr'e1 se evis80tiole so1le Illistakle 'some ee. 'eenlo-sed
copy of' al letter firolm tte S retay of StaIte, (lan1 1)eeernbei 13, (direets
ine to det, in the vesselhere.

\olurs, very truly afid(rslpi toflyllN
'T. WV. SHERAIAN

11)i((((i(P.Genra, onoandinqy.
Flage0-flicer S. F. I)DU IONTI

Ooinnitta -dii Bloel1'((l ini/ 8S(qptud'o, lUaba(Shl.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, transmitting copy of
order from the Secretary of War for tne transfer of the steamer to the naval authorities.

NAVY I)Ei PAI'VI'MENT, 'Inl lary 29, 186,.
Silt:I. l6i ewiti en1c6 lose61 a(00)j) of' a:im or1(der' thalit has l)eel givell by

the Secretary 0o War for tfue tranisfer of' thle 8l)mIuuiSh Vessel AluCesIP
silora do Reqi(t to the naval alithoities :ut Port Hoya1i.l.
WhIen thIle tr lAnsf'e,r 8sha(ll hlave hbeeull la(le youi will scII(l tile ve.ssil to

N6eNrwYork fori 1jJdjlicatioii.
'Tile l)ermurtuent 1015 t'eeeived ili formimatioui tl',t the s(cIhoonier Kale.

hflale, otf 0Ch1aIton, S. f ,Jolill, New Bm'u1i mmswick, (Itthe i2th
illnstanlt, or (Ci arl s Itouloaed(I witih l)Aiw(ler lea(l, isIh, (t.e. Sle ix

oult 1-0tIo s m'egist(r.
You111 letter of' thlle, 18th instmiilt, with eilosumres, iln reltioll to tle

(eiruSar, has l)eul r ved ; also one of' .MIC(sanIeite all oneI of tile 19th
instalitt acoowleigilg, (isl)athlcs, and one- of tile 19th reporting
departilre of' tile BecOn(l (liVisioll of('Wle StOIl, fleett.

I aml1, reSl)Cctlul ly, your oldicit. sewvaltn

Flag-Oflice("r S. F. I)UT PONT,
Comndy. Should Aflantic Bloca('ding8Siq n(lr0o, P'ort Royal 1,S. (,C.

WAR DEPARTrMENT,
11.s'rhilifflon, 1). U., JIa1ttary 2O1 1862.

The, Secretary of' State larvinig eu(i'.Ste(d this D)e lrtmneult to tZlIsf
the SPanish ressel Nuestixa Sefiora de ],cal((, seized at Port Royal by
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General ;Shserman Xforviolatioliof the IlWs of tilhe Uiteld States, to the
11n"1val ailthollitieis at the p)la(e of' ca)tlre, :thLat th v essel may Ibe set
to New Yrol lu :adjtudicalbtinl, it is thellefore ordered tlat the genral
(comiiainiilldinig) att l'ort Ropyl tlranulsfo'(i thile satilld vessel to the naI-vall a1,u1thor-
ities of' thel Ullited States at that pll~lee For tihe p)uLl)ose aifresuird, anil1d
that ie rel)ort his actiolu in the m11'atterg to tils D)eautl un1et.

EMVIN)I . ST'ANTON,
vSr(t(r)!1 Of/11oTa1r

Order of tho Secretary of War to Brigadier-Genoral Shermnan, U. S. Army, to send the steamer
to Now York for adjudication.

WARTA DI )RTAR'1lEiN'r,
Hlaslin1,tlon. (Citii D . .),April ):'1862.

GYENEGRAL: \oi0 are (lirectedI Upon the receil)t of' this; ordler to send
the Spanii-sh steamlier Nuestra &_oraS' dv, klegal. to NeW York1i. This order
.you Will regard sl)zedml)tory and(l to l)e exct w1NN itioit delay.

if', wIel this oi'der'rtle lihe5s you, ('Tlenei1l 11tinter 8s1h1all have asstimed
('OIJIIiiauld, you Wvill tr'asilmlsit it to him to be exe(ilte(l.
By order of time Seeretary of, War:

IJ. 1HOIOTAS,
*~~~~~~~~~~~~>11~l taln t- G a Cr)16 (.

IBriga(ldiC'rGenera1 Sm EiR rAN,
Or the Qtlicer 0numa(dldiflg ot Port Royall.

{'1(l~End rt'-l('171t 1.1,
Avinil I1, 1862.

Respectfully referred to M01ajor- ('eelrl ln.1liliii ev.I
The steam1er & or( (le Il was Cizee(leyinc on the 1st of l),cemn-

her last for a1, violations oft the neutfrIality laws, With all her (TCrew and a,
passen1ger ia1e(l Em1ilio l.ui',. T ('11SC w immediately riep1ored to
hlie War l)epartiinefit anId(la,1amafli taikenH from her sen1t to WashingtonIat
the s111anie tilme. '1'h1e Secret.ry of Staite iistrutedlnled tod(etaIin -hter
ll(l her) cre, witIl Einifio uizP at I'orttoyall,witha NvieNw o having
the case ilvelstigated t that )ile. 'T'llese instructions: aire onl lhile at
port 1lovial. Snlhsequelnt instructionls, 11o0ever from0 thle Secrettary Of'
State andi secretaryy of Ward(lireCte(ld this steaime"'r,c:rew^04 , and Emilio
Pnlliz to be fturllned over to la.gOtlic'l I)u1 Pont, whlichwAIsdoel pi'1om)pAtly
-,II(l, thiik, aboutithfliel.stollFebruarylas1yt. The instruc,-tioUIx, hlow-
ever areallaon file iiI the -geneil'5 office: at )Port 1oyal, as
wecll as the oicial letter.:of' te provost-marshl atG l Iiltoil eaeld Cirti-
fying to the fact. The steamerhias ever silnee6 ei achore(l undler thie
guns of tile lavtal Ileet. at Port 1 ONEIRoyal,and in tile exc(lusive charge of
(lIg-()icaer l)l Pont. She was theolrel thie(th Apri, when I let't

Por)t -Royal. It is tiherefoe to bI InderstLoothat I ,Ne liadnocon-
tiol over this vessel an11(l crev sillee they we1 slilrrendered to the fla,-
Ofi(er' by tilhe oidts ICeceived(l firom1 WaCslhingtoll.

T1'. AV. SHERMAN.
[E*llltdosenilent 2.1

IH8ADQJUAR1'EuRs DERJPAu'RTMENT' 0F '1'l1 SOUTH
f11ltO11 1flead, April 19, 1862.

AMost resp)ectfully 1e-ferred to Fl ag-Officer 1)1 Pont, comillmanding
bloekadinb- s(quadroll.

I). 11UNTER,
Malsjor- Glen era , (lominian(ldiny.



SOU'T'1 ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUA1)RON.
Order of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Acting Master Mills, U. S. Navy, to proceed to

New York in command of the Spanish steamer.

FLAGSI91uP WABASH,
Port Roy6/al ra 1r)or, 8. O., uApril 29, 1262.

Sil: You will lplease l)proceed1 with, thle -NtestraSoen(ora dI egla undet(k
your colnlnanl111(l, iII tow o;f tleW stesaer Emapire City, to New Xol.CaIl
report first to tile commffland.ant of the navy yard andias soonl a1fter0:'Is
possil)le, to tile honorable Secretaily ot the Navy by letter, ilnformlilng

illi of your arrival with tle ASt('all]e.
lRespectftilIly, etc.,

S. F. lDU P. oNT',
F1at'- opicr.

Acting Master, W. A. ATIILs,
AnestrltoS'0ono (1e Jegfl(a.

Report of (JOommiander ill'issroun, I . S. AT(vy/, re(/flardqin maC(sirevs loh
hlol(Iifg 'J'ybec I8sl((nd.

U. S. SnIp11 SAVANNA!1,
Near Ty1)ic ISlafl(1, .()Crql, December 3, 1861.

Silt: I 1have to rel)or't thatt0e flive peronso whogwh ilc(thie0 woods at
Tybee Lslalid from, the s-(cho(ii-ler -/'. L a1termWn oil tile .30thl ildtillno hlaV(
not beeli takell, and(l it is believed that tley hlave es(lapeI byl swilllinflg
to thil lext island, O11 ilwhi the late recollilnoissan1ce showS tMit SO(liCf.S
were q llartere(l

,Thle gualld 11ailed l)y you: on your late visit to this pilalcce (of l0 micil)
has been se'lt to h1oltd e island by (lay, alnl hSSbeei w ithd \\aI atIr
(111sk i tle evening (so thit its departure migil t lot-be observed by tle
enlemuy) un1.til to (lay, wlheil its (leoba kation was p~reventedI by thle s1rI'.
It will be renewed to-morrow, i' possil)le..
That :thie oetieny will l)e inill)e(d of- the withidlr alNoVf ou1r inemi at

light, of tleirniumbllltmeris, Of'tHe:looselyhabitt's of thle .s(,:ll~ellenas lashore
guard almosttiin)oIm ibIc to l)e MOrretee(l, situlalted as we are here), and(l
of, the time otf hulidimig, etc., l)y tlle escal)e(l rer of' tle prize, thllere (ci
be no doubt.
The Salmie (leinse foliage,0of' thle is1.1alld that A(1 thle prize crew wOlil(l

afford aImple cover for several c1ompiar.n ies of sharpish).;oote~rls of,' thle enselmy,;
whose sinigleo(liscIl1rfg6 at ou1r boats would ehivet t mollst deadly results,
while tley, would be hidden 1'roni view of' the Aspil)lpiIg quiite as soom
as thegtiis colld l)e trained. Tlie peciihal for1101,l(l)ldcitiol of these
sald hills and the (lense uildergrowth atlor(1 the most I)el'ect l)rot(-
tio0 for making sucl an a-sskault,:and I .a11m (laily expecting it, while
gular(ling so filr as I cianl against it.

Thel elemeny, by retiring to te celiter of thle islanli, woufld-l Iossess if
thle:n(e to. thle s0othlwest1 e,.xtiemiity, as oir shls11. could be, throwmi l int
little beyond its centerr. It; is ekstilnate(lO thlatI 1about 700 tI'01o) hlave, be(VII
thirown into Fort Pulaski siice tile 28th November, a1s ol)served from
tile, ship.

If the poss08essionll of tile island would be C0n1i(lSrC(lX)y yO, 5i1sRas
suflictietlyl i ialte(1 by the landing. of' a Ona'ge body of' IIn less f'lre-
uelntly, say once in three or four (lays (previously tlhrowing sonile shells

to cleIafr the woods of ailly occifl)llts), I woul(ld )eg leave, to suggrestf it
as at sulI)stittuite for 0111' l)resIet l)rpctice, whjlieli, Iat thlis season,ma1111ty not
be always )racticable, owing to w(eathelirl andild the surf.
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The heilth Vof those en gaged(l i these frequent landinigs (always becom-
i11g Wet several times iln the (lay) is beginning to suffer therefrom, to
avoid wwhich was one of my reasons fr a(IVOCati1ga permanent occupa
tion of the islan(1.

Very resj)ectfully, your obedfienit servant, .J. S. MISSRoON,
(Jonini(der.

Flag.Offlcer S. F. D)u PoNT,
Comdy. SSOq(dtlBlocading kSgq(( (Iron, lormt Royal If1arbor.

Letterfrom the Assistait Secretary oj the Navy to Flqg-Officer D)U P2ont,
U. S. 1Mrwvy, fiorlwa'(dliglq ifl,/oroi'4tio'ii regarding the alleged viola-tou Of
blockade of (Jharleston,. S. O., thtroughD Alfffitt's Chaniel.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, December 4, 1861.
ISIVR: Thile enclosed copy of a letter fiblm 1, Blodgett, secretary Board

of 'lta(Ie, Philadelphlia, is sul)blitted for your information.
aim, respectfully, your oledient servant,

G. V . Fox,
Assistant, Secretar:iy.

Flag-Officer SAIuEm i F. Du PONT,
Corn dg. South Atlan tic Blockadling Squadron, Port Royal, i8. C.

OFFIC(E F014 TI'HE O3AlIU) Or TI1ADE,
JPhiladelph1 i )eDee ber 3, 1861.

SR: A gentleman inl chla-rge, of a mercantile establishment at
Ch140lestop, Mr. P. 'T'. Slilrratt, left, thlt city on Friday, November 29,
fI'i'ivilg hlerl~e this ;-evenlinig.: Hi, lonsg residences there, anl perfect
resp)oIpsibility for hany statements,i, du)(cMe us to send you a1 brief accoullt
of facts kn6yowiI to Itim. First, the blockade is constantly violated at
chlarleston through theMaffitt Channel, iln cosequence of the Uniol
fleet lying :excslulsively in: the ShlipCh-annlel, south of 'ort, Sumter. Thle
Coiifeiderate steamer Isabel, thoroughlly fitted ou1t, patilnted black, and
loaded NOWithl netam 1,000 bales of (otton, nlow lies iII Ashley River, wait-
ilg an opportunity to go out. Whe1 tlle Uion leet witldraws fol
a1 night, or withdraws o11 accolllt of ba.1(d weathier or to -reconnoiter, thle
o}I)porLtuity is seized to go out by thre Matlitt'A Channel, and always
wSithsuccess. The privateer ordou CC11cne in by Uthis chaneIII I at 1 1 a. In.
inl th10 suIimimer, alfnd shie Wvenlt out the s8mew0Nay onWOctobi12 withI
MAson. amllid Sli1dehl on board. Sl9he camne in by th1e E1dhiston1let anld in-
land route aird noXv lies at CharleSton. Timo JhfltDavis, the !)i -ie, and
.ll otier p)rivapters except the scllooner S&llie, usedi thI esmie channel.
WVithliin \a fe"W weeks thle lbrig Weqst Indiait Iandbark IHdell: bOthl With1
nava1 stoiries, the new schooner General Jipley,0,with rice, the 48ahvdille
onl October 26,ad(l maiiy others of less note, have gone out by the
Sami6 chialnnel. The schooner Prince oJf VWles is also loading With cot-
ton for the samempuirpose:
A telegrapf linfeiand signals from theoluter defelnses give informta-

tiol of every movement of the -b1ock6adfing ileet, naid enable the North
Chanllnel to be Usedl a.l1m.Rost wvith --imi4pummitLy :
There are five guiboats building at Charleston, three of them near

to' compinpletion. The floating battery lies4at 'WA oo Cut, guar(ling the
"lilalnd route" from tlie soulth. One of Tattall2' unllboats onfly is il
tle waters betweell halrlestmn a1nd 1Beautfort.
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(1 general Clon'zales has a new 4-gun b.ttervy niear Beaulfolt, a ew style,
of gnui, VI I I-ine hlowitzers, 5 feet long, invented by General IRiple,
Whichll nlow lie, I)artly Inaiske(l, back of' Beaufort. They were senit
secretly, aiind it is 5111)1)oSed that oul' troops are not aware of their
existence.

Thle NAlshville took out many naval officers an11(d cadets, to officers
IrIv/es as l)rivateers.
They are expIecting tile Giladiator, withl arms and stores, either at

Charleston or Savanlinach. The FinqIrralived "it Savannah oil Wedneg-
(lay, NOveml1ber 13, bringing 12,500 nl icld rifles and 10 rifled cannon,
with 150 toins8l)OW(lor, clothiing, etc.
The information respectingtlsf-use mniade of the 11[aflitt's Channel,

and( the confilence the rebels have in being:ableto use it constantly, is
the l)oilnt we feel to, be of siflicienit iillportatiee to represent to yol at
tile earliest Inoment. A feilnt to withdraw and(l a return to thee Maitlitt's
Channel by an1I active Vessel frolm our squadron would be sure to cap-
tillue tellt [abel, if dole within two or three (lays.

D)aVid NLndretll, esq.j Morton McIMicaelesq., and other eminent
c'itiZ(iis CaI v11V('Ih fr the Facts here, given anld the entire reliability of'
thle gelitlelmanll e.

Very respectfully,, yolir obedient, servant,
LIORIN BLOD1)GE'1'T,

Svecretariy 1Philadeljphi'iac Boa(rd of Trade.
IOll. (-rID)EON WELLES,

ISc'c'rt((t'rg of the Atty.u -

we beg to state thatt thisx ilnformllatiOn and use of names is colnfilen-
tial, Mr. Sharractt anl(l Mr. Landlrethl leaving large property interests iI
Charlestonl.

L. B3LODGET'1'.

Report oJ Flag- Officer i)u Pont, u. S. NAraly, reyard(iny the efficiency of
the blockade.

FLAGXS11P WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. O., D)ecemiber 4, 1861.

SIRp: The'secolid letter of the l)e partmfelit relating to thleo extinguish-
n g of tile lightsofthse blockading vessels isbefore mime. Theumee~sar
orders ont0thlissubject were, I have the honIor to inforim the )epartment
immediately issued when the tfist letter onl thiissubject wasl received.
[mmeliately after thle ca~turieofo 1otroyal I gave uloy attenJtio to)

the blockade. nI the 6oast ojf South Carolina I closed lip Nortll-
Edaists, Stono, al(1 Hull's 1ay, besides maintaining the existiLg force
offi eorgetown an(i(lb()ulitng that off Charleston. Tile blockade of the
latter is now O rigorous Athat thle fishermen have been drivenn in, alx
the city ofe Carll.estonis deprived(t of Jits usual -sllpp.ly of fish.

Savannall. is (oIil)letely sto0)ped up, anid there has beell anII outer
cor(lonI of blockalding vessels, comprising fthe St. Lawl)rehce, the Mo/ui-
can, and tile Semffinote, w^rhichl covers tie inner blockade of time coast of'
Georgi a.

Unless mlly own sources of inlfornmuation are not to be relied u1poil thle
algents-ofttle United.States ~abroad are sometimfnes misled by incorrect
statemilelits. The, NAashville,for example, I havegood reason to believe,
is nowv ait time whlnarf in Charleston without coatl Or cargo.
There is olne obstrulctionl to .1a colnstafntly efflcieint blockade that can

neithelr be removed nor overcome, and that is fog.
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Thle vessels that lie in wvait to run thle blockade, having skillful
pilots, and heing despTerate in their attelnil)ts, (cai ]lot lmtt sometimes
succeed Mndler the faVor of' f'og or df(lrkess.

1rom01 two 1receit; cAl)ture-sI am led to thinIk thleit tile IontrabainId car
goes .tre (lividtedl aIl(d distributed in many small vessels before al)prioch-
ing the coalst.

1 hlve the honor to be, very respeetffully, youir moso.4t obedient servant,
8. F. DU PON'L

I'lg7.OjiCee, Comi)mand'ing South Aflan tic Mlockading ASqwulrb0on.
lonl. GIDEON WELLES)

Secretary 0/ the NaI'ly, las~hingtonl.

Gele)alOIOdCe of Flag- Oticer Du .1o)m it U. S. ia Ivy, restricting the firling
/ g9uns in. the presence O/ s(uperor offic(:r.

GENEIRAL ORD'ERnS, U. S. FLAGSu11I1 ABIA-3ASH,
I1XILL'ON El,-iai3 PORPT ROYAL [SOUNDJ,

No. 3. December 4, 1861.
SIR: I(leeafter no signal Or other gun will be fired in presence Of a

,superior officer without special authority, except ill case ot attack.
\'ery resl)ectfullly, your obedient servant,

S. 1. l)U PONT,
Flag- Otlvcer, etc.

The above sent to the different vessels ot' t0e feet.

Order(!(f the Secretary oJ'the l~tioy to bieutenant MlcArawn, (U. S. Navul
commandingg UJ. S. ,S. W$syanvdotte, to report /in- blockade (ully at P'ort
If'oy(dl, S. (j.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, D)ecembher 5, 1861.
SIR:. Iroceede with theb IJ. S. S. Wynd(ottene your COmlian(1 tbo

Port Royal, S. U., anl(l reportto F.iag-OfPicerSamuel V. I)u Pont For
duty a1s axl)art of tile Solith Atlanitic -Blockading Sq1uadi0ron1S

rallsmit to the 1)epartmnent before xaiing frollm N'ew York a miitll.lste-
roll of' the crew of the,Wiianidottc anid a separate listot' her officers.

I am, respectfully, et(,.,
GIDEON WEX'.1us.

LieuitenaInt, ROBERT A. MCARANN,
Comminanding U. S. S. Wylandotte, Ar~em iYork.

Order of the Secretary/ of the Aravy to Commander Marehchand (T. S.
Arlavy, commanding UT. S. S. Jame8 Adger, to proceed to dulity at Ptort
Iioyal,7 S. C.

NAVY )EPAwRTlMENT,N Dccemtr 5, 1861.
SIR: As soonl as the repairs; o01, the JaM.es A (lge) r:are, coplfleted pro-

cee( WWith ler to Port Royal, S. 0., and report to FlagOfficer I)Duonit
for duty in the sqlladlron uinder- his comlmand.

I amll, resp)ectfully,
G:IDEON WEl2I,1:.(Comnmander J'ITOhN B., MAROILAND,

CornuMandingl U. A"'. AS. fJaiies .41i ger, Batimore, 11d.
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1I-/)iec loissanec of W'assalw Sound, Goeoria, Decesi)be) 5-6, 1iS'61.
Report of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, regarding orders issued.

FLAGSiIIIP WABASH,
Port Rtoyal Harbor, S. 0., December 1, 186.1.

SIR: The aPl)rehension of losing possession1 of the bay I'soun1(lI of
St. IHIleia, so e'xceedingly valalblel1 for a1 harbor, For its p)roxinmity to
(Jharle toill andI for thU coinianaiI it secUresof' large;river's Sti)plyiing
in teriolr coin11luiieaItioii with thel Stat(3 of Solitih (0a'olina, hlas induced
1llW to0 (lisJ~at(51 a, seCO(l eXpedlitioIi thel'e und(Tl CoinIiiiiader Drayton,
With Orders to hold Otter [s!sid lntil (werala SliShermian is p)rvparel to
aXsIsuimIe mflititry occualItion of it, whmeni hle wvil1 tranister the fort to hIis

I haveva.lso dispatched(dom ainder .CI.P. R0(lgCI'S to iiiak at recoIl-
noissai-ice of' Wassaw Inle0t Creekj, iln ordlel to aselemliltin the l)ositioln
and1(l force of tile emllonely's battery there i ailfll'nltio wllihlh thle Co11n-
mnaidinig-gmi(er~al ha.s exl)pressed to ilme his desire to obtain b)efol'e laind-
ining troops omi Trylbe(3 islanld.
The D)epartmnent will have, the goodnless to observe that, iii tle,

necessaly oc(ull)aItioll otf St.. Ille'len, Soutld atI(l of Tybee Ioa(ls, and ill
thle aexallinliatioIn of WaTIlssaw I nlet ICGreek J, a largeaInbtlberi' of' tilhe veS-
sels of lly sulliadronii is eigagel, w1viliichNiill be releised(I amd elhinployed
Ol l)lockadlilng duty as soon as Otter and Tybee islands are held by tlhe
Amniny.

V\ery respectl'ully, ,YOIr obedient seI'vnYIIt,
S. F. DIJ P'ONT1'

F'lag-Otfticcr (Joinoimm((d1(1 iflg/ Souitth A t/lni BIloekadfia SqUadron,.
o1011n. G-11NWELLMS

Secretary qJ the Navy, lWash- initon1.

Order of Flag-Officer Du Pont. U. S. Navy, to Commander Rodgors, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. Wabash.

FLA(G$8IIIP WAJIASII,
Port Royal -Harbor S. (1., Decmber 1, 1861.

SIRm: You wVill plroccea( ill the glinboat Ottaa, accomillpianied )y thle
Pemibina, to rybee Roads ahit(I (delivel( tn0e enclosed dispatch to C(oin-
mander Mlissrooni, Who will exl)laili further the objects I lhav' ill view.

espl)ecttully, your obedient servanlt,
NS. Fe. DuI PONT,

iilcigj. 0,J cci', et.
Coninitander C. l". 1'. RODGERS,

U. S. AS'. lWabash, Port J?()yatl H(l'lr.'OP.

Order of Flag-Offler Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Commander Missroon, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. ship Savannah.

FLAGSHIP WA1As.II,
Port Royal Harbor, 8. O., Decemiber 1, 1861.

SIR: This leuttor will be placed ill yo1L' llanlds byl0yCom wander C. H.
P. Rodgelrs, tile cal)tainl of this shlipJ wyho will commmilintmnicate to youl the
desire of' th(3 comllmalnding general adl inyself to obtain111a approximate
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knlowXlege of tile positionilAan force of tile enelly' bttory south f
Big Tybee Island, of whIIi(cll the reco1nnoisani3es by laitiade by Cap-
taiii Gililmore, of' the IEiigineeris, alid tile o01 coimimllninited by yourself,
were iunaIle to -acquire anlly satisfactory ill oratio n.

Thile, ex-amiiafttioni by :111,land havilig proved ilsuflicienit, I lhave (deter-
minied to attelpl)t a reconlnoissanlc by father, and Coiniian(ler C. R. I'.
Rodgers has been assigie(l to this duity nider your, direction.

Tlhe guinboats Ottaia. and1 Pe))ibbint go With him, and to these you
Will Add .suchll other vessels as you may think expedienit.

Tlhe main o1j),ect oft' .ie reconlli4oisseii C will be to "clear up1 this i)oiiit,"
to u-se the langualge ot theco0161Mma11nding general ill anl official comninun111li-
Ctiolil tollle of tlsMililorninlg, "wIlether tile enliemy's batteryis ol tle
Mot; h Tlybee island, orAfurther Amith," or, ill other words, whetherr it

is: oil Little Tybee 1h1anlnd or GnreIat, Wass:xaw Island.1"
And this I beg youl not to lose sight ol. You Will pleas-e remember

tlalt a1CCording to tile memiioir of the Coast of Georgia, by A. 1). B3ache,
tile suile)elintelidelit of, tile toast Sulrlvey, Wassaw Inlet CGreek] "is dif-
fictilt to e(nItelr an(l hats lnot beeft survey(el," alndie frlither thwart tile vessels,
of thle s(illadron are (about to 1)e employed onl other ,and imIl)ortant
srvice.

[ e1joill it uplo)nl yoll therefore, Ilot to allow -ally risk to be incurred,
nreithler from llan emicouliter with batteries, theleforceOOf Which is who11)lly
umikiloNVII, nor friom too ntear an appiroach611to soallolsalnd bars, thle (lellth
,aId currents of which have not beeii (leterlilnied.

1 shallil rely upont youir Ibest ju(lgment to see thal-t lily Wishes herein1
aile (careftltly colmplieed withi, and that the further prosecltion of' tile
orligiilial lp)iojUe(ts ot tlhc ex)editiolilare nlot c,-rippled by the unneces-sary
(Xl)O.S11re of' time eflicienit Aessesls Of the fleet.

YOIlr owim a1c1m0taitaiwic \with tile -raoill, gaiine(l While on1 the block-
alde, will aieable yMo to flurnishi Caitiiilm Rod ger's with Valluable, sugges-
tiolls.

ercry respectfilly, youir obedient servait,
S. F. D)U PONT,

Flagf- QOicer, ete.
Cloillllander .J. S. MINlSROON,

U. S. ,S'Ith)SipSavd'uh0.h ,o '!Savannah, Ga.

Letter from Brigadier-Goneral Sherman, U. S. Army, to Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy,
advising the occupation of Otter and Tybee islands.

HEADQUARrTERS ExXPEDITIONARY CORrPS
Hilton Iead, AS'. C., D)cembher 2, 1861.

COINIODOBRE: I haVe receive(l (detaile(d rel)orts froin (3lgineer officers
efitito reconnoitelr St. 1-1elna Soutni fanl Tybee s1. land, alnd have colme

to tHe coluellsionl that the best interests of' the service will be a(lvanced
l)y tle occulpaitiolln t Otter Jsland, and p)rop)ose (loing so as .soon as the
l)rojl)er -ordnlanlee Canl11 eSbearranl gd(.

It is important, too, that rTybee Is1lad should be occupied as 8001s
s p)iactiOable, otherwise thlere& are: some f'ears that the'allemy may do

so, hoelaing landed (111it a large fomfrce at l.-ltaski during the past few
(ylay, a1nd1 probably for that purpose.

BHit to know hlow large a force it Wouldl be- ,judicious to l)lacaeoil Tybee
Isla)( I I think a kilnowledge of the l))Sitiol of' the enemy's battery Isout
of' it is necessary, as wvell as thle force le 11has tilere. Captain GiImore
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reports that he wals naliletl(" to ascertail Wkethler(1 thle enemlly's battely
is1OH the tOI0thTy1je0 Islalid or farther s.woitlh, h)tL tinlitt tile ill(licatiolls
are, from tle to)ot'a d(lerriclillsigilt, atilltitis ol tHe tz'Fomer. Cap,-
tailln . ha(l liot tileaiis0,111 ot aIseertaliiliig this l)oillt, which I1 holld is
of importance.
Can not the gunboats (lohwli thereclear Ill)'this )Oillt?
Thlie oeCl11)atiOll of 'Pybee will naturally have two objects-coverin

tile Olclhannel 0ilnithe abs(e'nlce! otf aily navlII 4brc'(e617l(l tile red1utiOi o1
P)ulask~lii. rj'1'0 firs'st bj('(t iy c1a 11W( () 131e tCt( 116til Ia l)'V~ropr anna-
miet, firom thec Nor1thl is obtainid.The last, ol elltcn be otf ssenltial
illnportalnee, eweli~tlI6thoulg it h)( 011 ly )artially effected, ats a dlenloiItria.
tion to asSist anl1other0 ol)enatioll.

It is Ileccsalry a:llso to State( thlat it' these oCell)atiols 1)( 11MW 1laId(le
the~y ay serioNsly aIfleet thele h)ropt0itlldofd t alicoi ti ituatiolt of' our
expectc(I (del)artlloe.

I remai, coi(011111o(lore, Yours, trl ]y,
'P. XVr. ST1jII1?1I.AN,

.lBruadier- (,enra l, c'Jtom(nd'nlity.

Letter from Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Brigadier-General Sherman, U. S. Army,
regarding cooperation.

* I4'~~lLAC4SJII1~\} VAImAtSII,
P'ort i/yail liarbo)', '. C.,J)ecChibr ,?, 186(1

(-XENIEI.A I. I 1haveo this mom llt mQeivC(l your official commnum I !tiOmi
of to-day, Iad I listen tO aue;8 youl of' lly hearty co peOioii ill carrly.
ing YOuII plaXitls into (cXeciItioI.

IIIhad a1lreaedy;.slalticipated your wishes in rese)Cct to Wassaw by
dispatchiiu Cattlain C. iR. I'. lodgfers to Tybee with illstrutions to
tile Offl('ltlidinM'oferIC)oImalnder Mfissro(on, to miake suich recoil-
n1oissillce iln forle a(,s oLlldl deterxinite thle position an(lalnowel of tie
ellemlly's battery onl tile soulttl.

Captalill lo(lg~ers was compelled by the lo'togtw)ptt, b)a(k. 1le will
leave; agaillI tori1l0lrow mliorninig, and II sliall imarVe time p)leAsure to Senid(
lby tlme vai'hiesft moeililefit a coyo ('omnanerIl Missroom's1'el)s1't.

AVe,'y resp)ecttillly, yourl lmlost o)leliiut se'lrva it,
S;. F4. I)U 1-'ON'1'J
;:1laq-Ol1icer, e(tc.

Brigad(lier-( remmOral SIIHERAN,
(CoW1i)i I(Oldigif/ I"'Al'Ueditionar)/ ('rn'ps, ete(., ililton lHeaI.

Report of Flag-Offloer Du Pont, U. S, Navy.

U. S. FLAG'SHIp WAIASII,
port Royal JlR1lior, S. C., Dcembe-r (;, .1861.

SIR: I hfave thle honor to immf'orin tile D3epartmnent that thle fortiica-
tiomns Iat; Wacssawl8:slalld II-,v(, beet, 'll)alidolned l)y tile rebels, aftei
remiovinllg the gills, sitting up1) the plttforlils, ailld breaching olne fiace
of te fortt.
For thae cia(i-'1usta1icstttelm id g this :i inportaim t disc erl, and the

temporary oceuil)atiOll of the wYNaters o)1 Walssawv Sound, as well as for a
knowledge of the inner, atnd ultn aelinte1 ofWdef'aise selected byvhIe
ellemy, I h1"ave the ple-ase to ref'er to thle accompa)a1yiltg report of
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Com1ma4n111der'C. P.P7l. Rotdgersluponb whose shill and(l jfl(lgmnent. relied
for the exetiitioli of this Iiidertlakifing.
Wassam Ibilet tOreek] and( Souln( constitute i secondiX entrance into

Savannllh River, ,II(] ais 2I fret Can b cl'i'(lbover the bair at highWitter, thispalssalge is 1)itl little( i11-fei'io to yl'bee en titel.
Trile hlighlest' point 1-tre-hedblEGol)onliall(lnuler ol'mgers watsl abOilt Smilesf'oilm WassawNN, Bar, aboutit lo 11,0fo11ir1iS 01iali, aII(1 between14 1(1 ,5 froni

Intindlerbolt, 011 011( ,Sil(3, 1.01d11(1 tgollery. I( a.j, on the otiler. The'lse1.last two 1)lac'es are (lesei'i)edinl the CsS vememo irsbh-l1-01141 reports.
I attich the hlitghest value to this posscssioir,ihit ritust con1fess thit

thle Aditionl of the oucciupa'tioll of St. I dlenat 801111(l, Ty7bee enitraiince
dWas]sa Soundbythe iNavy to the (l1in(lIs upollnte,force which

the Departmentt has liberally l)lale(l ait; my (lis)osal threatens toemibalrrTa.3ss the duties of' tihe blockldle, ;(l to l)ostlpolle sol50 other
6pe1atiolls.1

hope, therefore, that tihe D)epartmneint. will J1IM(1 itlIossi)leto su)plly
Ine with more gunboatsa(Ioltierdveselfsof that (lass,l)lopelledl'biysteam, hlavinig4which I wvill veC1tur1e to in(tilgein thle expectalltion that
tile whole of' tile sea(oa1st of' C(e1orgia and1(t aI grealt prt of thiat of South
CaIrolina wvill be in(ler tile flag of' the JIite(l Stites -at no distantj)C'iO(1.

I haNve thle honor t.o be, sir, resl)p(5tfully, your ol)ediefltservant,
S. F.l)u PONT,

P1,;.-O.Oicer,(Jommnanding8yotufi AthlutitC Bl;oekli'nf/ A8quad(lrom.

f/.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~[Iou. C"imnoN V1eL11Es,8
NCcrctary of the NaVyliVashinflton.

Report of CommanderRodgore, U.S. Navy.

U. S.FitwwmIu1 WA1ASYI,
Port Boydal I)ceember 6, 1861.

SIR:
Oll

yesterday morning leAt Tybee (OaIll before dlaylight with
tlhesteamers Otttiwa,'Cflai Pembbi'flU,11f(1(Cossed( the1)b o'W ais-a.1w Soui(d(l atha¢ltl tide,il ot having' lesstilt I, re t waIterIp)01I t.Wet ap~pi'olahdle the forton WassatwIlans vithina mule, andseeing
either guifslnorlimeci we, (lid notfire,, but sent Liuteall.ilt B;irnes to

it with a white flag.
l1-10 0111( it a1ne loc10S(lOCtago1n1)1a1 work, with platformlls fo' eight

giuns on
I

ltub
6

atei Ic'c.'s., Th(e:1alandfa'lce"s were protee)to(ld by 'abtattis.
ThewX(^^^t

rkwasqRwell liitruet.1 ed. Thile 1u1nls d beeii rei lov e(l, the plat.
fori'is cut, t hle, uulgazzinello w\nIIli).

Fromuithle fe,8frshess of the foottrift. s and UIoth I signs, it appealed to
ha-CVe been atbanhdone(d very recently. A(djoining the fort are hutstsue0(ls, for atlarge gairrikolln. Soneclumibrall(i 1)i'i;ksremain ' every-

1ling else, hadb4leleucarried awaty.
3eimimnIediatelyuthed 011 to Cabbilage,Island, ilemre we had beemi

led to look for aotlher battery, but. there haws beenluothingi of tie kind
li Ieie,.

IWe Went to the mtnouthi of the creek through thile Roie'lyALarsh, and
to tile molth of' Wilmtington River. _ :Fromil thes mouth Of Wilmlingtonll Rive' We observed ai,ba.11ttery,bearingflromi us about N. W. by W. J W.1 and diStanlt about 3mlies.
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It is onl tAle river anti:d just above an ItOuse witlha red cupola, whichl is
on1e of thle Coast Survey's points of traliigulatioli, a1nd4 is about 10 mIileS
frollm Savanll)(ah. Between thll house aldd fort Waks a lageel enalpmelltelt
but we coul(l not count ~thetenlts. We counted five guiis, appalaeltly
of large caliber, onl the, face of thle baIttery towai(l us.. WVe could only
see one gull Ul)pI the other face, but there imay have beeni niiore.
We were neaonIr enough to see the Men onl the ralpl)arts anld the glistell-

ing of their bayonets.
We saw several snall vessels; oicOlil of tlhell) ill topinerly Marsh were

in tow of a sinall steami tuggjbut they Were all. b~eyonlld our reaelh.
Upoll Little Tybee Island we ofuld( 0see0 1o0 eai'tliwN^orks, but wve could

not get Iier11e11 to it titall 2 miles Ibecatse of tHe shoals.
In coining out of Wassaw Sounllld at high tide we had not less thail 21

feet water Oln thle barl.
Returnlilng to Tybee, Roads at 1 o'clock, I landed anid mnlade a. recoii-

noissallee onl foot witlI time ilarimlets of time &4vanah anld detachments of'
small-arilis ineli frotti thait hlil) att(l the Ottawal. Uponl reachfilng tle
mulouth of lazretto Ci'eek, having, no boats ill Which to cross, our prog-
ress was stopped. We waited until low tide, but the creek was mlifOr(l-
able.

I was able, however, with t0e assistance of ieultenllant Iliee, to obserlvNe
froin thle top of t tree thle position in whiell a battley lhs beei supposed.
to evdst, aln 1 alml satisfied tlhat there islo battery theie. Tle spall
which was lmfistatkein -for a derrick is simnlply a )laice ot lookou0t,0 and there
was Ito appearance of anmy eartlhwork or- positioii for guns. A battery
ill slell pIlce would be or no Ulse wlhlatever. '1'Tlere May, however,
havect)een a signals gun l)lace(l there, ats tile (11111 upon which the s)ar
:iIsise(Is15 1)01 thle so tl eastexi part of Little Tybee Island, and is a
coitniaudimig l)oiut ofobser vItioll.

I have to tiank lieutenant Co0iniiiandinsg Stevens for the most earnest-,
cordial, andettidie ctcooperation, atn(l also Lieutelnaints Comilandlill ng
Ainune anld 3ankliead, whose vessels were always in the right place
and always well hnlatidied.

I have the lhoinor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. It. P. RODGERS,0(o ill11(a der.

Flag.Officc(m S. i'. D)u PONi',
Cmnu)101nding S6o'utA1b1thattc h'Gk(eidqi S'(Jiq dron.

IeCOU1issane(1i.$le OJf St. ITelena AS1O1(l(lfl(61iISndit p()o ((ld? o08MVa )rivers,
S'o uti. tierolilltl,I)co-ec 5-!),JS'9J1.

Letter from Brigadier-General Sherman U, S. Army, to Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, regard-
ing Confederate operations in the Coosaw River.

iPowiT ROYAL, S. C., Deceinber 5, 186i1.
COMMODORE: I have justt received ilntornilatioln of a reliable kind,

given to me by nlegrpoes wo Ih-ave been engaged oln tile wolks; that th("e
rel)els are constructing a strong pile work across tile ch0allnnel of tile
Coosaw River about a mile- al)ove tile brickyard whiel lies at the junc-
tionl of Beaufort and Coosaw rivers; aalso fthotiler oe acrloss Wha9lle
Branch, between P'ort Royal Ferry and Whale Islanid. I (1e0111 it impor-
tault to commiinunicate this to youX at onicle, in order that such steps illay
be takemi iu the matter as you May thiilk necessary.
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1 an ready to ,ooI)erate waitlh you in ally wly to )revellt this work
going onl, Il(l at any rate will take possesioll ot'Port Royal Island as
Soo01i a1s; i)racticable.

Yours, very truly,
'I' W.T ShIERMAN.

Flag-Officer S. P. I)i PONT.

1). S.-We Shall get olle regiment upI there early to-morrow. Will
you send a gunboat or two to eover the first landing ?

T. WN. S.

Letter fromn Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Brigadier-General Sherman, U. 8. Army,
placing the U. 8. S. Pembina at his service.

FLAGSHI P WABASH,
Port Royal Ha-rbor, S. C., December 6, 1861.

(tENEMAL: I have the L)lefasIl'e to enclose to you the report of an
interesting reconi noissance Ina(le by Commandler (dgers iln W:issaw
In(lti(1Soaund . ,:

Whllenl I receiVed your note last evening all the gunboats were absent,
iit I lll.am bout seIl(ling u1) the river tlhe l'emb-ina, to be useful to you
.tll(l .it your service.

Very les)eetftully, yollr mlost obedient servatnt,
S .F )U PONT,

Flag- Officer, etv.
131riga(lietr-OGelleral T. W. SHERMAN, U. S. Army,

(Jomman(Odhit E,~.rpcdftmonary Corps, etc.

Letter from Brigadier-General Sherman, U. S. Army, to Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy,
requesting protection of gunboats at Otter Island.

1 IEADQUARTWi'EIS ExIEDL'TIO(NARY CORPS,
Plort y(ta1, O.C )l)c wber 7 1U61.

Co3IMODORE: It iB (lesiralble to scdi ou' tlrool)s1iid ordnntuce to OttIr
IaluId 1)y thle inllald p)assage anrid to u1se thalat passage in our commu-

{ti()fl} w\\it11 tha(1t island.(l Ii thle mieeanwh]tile Iani cO(Ilptlple(l to ask of'
youl t11e ser*Vice, of a couple of gunboats to go to and remi.ain at that
island( ull; tile gaiis areIlan(led ainll mnoluiited. If yolt arle pleased to
thus assist u1s in th1is 1natter, will it inot be l)imacticable to send the gull-
b)oats by thle inllland passage with our first Vessels t Jf you can do this,
il(ilase iutforili; m)Ie,7 lamid I Will give yon tillmely Notice whlleni we slhall be
.eady to sen(L our trool)s anld ordnllan1tce.

1 rielainX collmmodore, vith hliglhest regard,
T5. W. SHERMAN,

;Briiyadier- generall, Commanat(ling.
Flag-Officer S. F. D)u PONT,

Com)ilandinjg 3lockadilg 8q ll(lroa.

Letter from Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Brigadier-General Sherman, U. S. Army,
responding to request regarding Otter Island.

U. S. S. WA13ASH,
ZPort Royal, December 7, 1861.

xENERAL: I h11ave f'olr vessels inl St. Iele111a, SouIlld, under Coin.
al(ler Drayton, on1e of thlemt, thle lelce especially ordered to hold Otter
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lsla(1( aild cover the, passage to Chlarleston, so you cail send forward
Your tO16 a4l(land ordnance as soon as ready.

In haste, rsl)ectfully and truly,
S. F. Du PONT.

Brigadier-Geiieral SHiERMAN, U. S. Arlly,
Oonmial(ohg EXlJr)Cditieflai ry Corps, etc.

Report of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of oxpedition.

FLAGSHIP WABIASHI
Port Royal Har-bor, S. 0., Decenber 12, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to tralsansmit to the D)epartmetit a report Of
Conunan(Ier LP'ercival Drayton of A second epditio to1 St. Ueleiia
Sound, nalde lli1(Cer his directionn alnd consisting of th1e sloop Pw((n('?ec,
Commander I)riytoin; the gunboat Uiadillt, Lientenleant Cominanding
Collins; the armed steamer IsaacSfmith, Lieutenant Commanding Nich-
olson; the sloop Dale, Lieutenallnt0CommandinglTruxtull and the U. S.
surveying steamer FiXen, Mr. Boutelle, assistant Coast Suirv(ey.
Commander Drayton left this port on the 5th instant and l)rOGCedel

farther up the Aslhepoo thaln oll the previous occasion, an(I land(ld on
HutcJinsonlsIsland, where lne fountl that all the buildings, including
the negro houses, and the c1)itked( (ottoll had beeti burned two days
before. An attempt had eI adea(It thesaae time to drive of thle
negroes,somre of whom: hald been shot in their efforts to escaJ)e. Coin1-

alinder Drayton d(raws;a, most painful l)icture of the conditions of the
negroes, especially the age(1 and infirnl.

He, atterwvards explored tMie, Coosaw a1sfar a1s thle entrance, to Beau
fort [Brickyard] Creek. h-erle lle w^itlnesseld a simuilalr scene of desolation ,
aId such was the destitute state of tlle nlegroes that lie walls induced by
their ealplcst entireaties to brilng Solmie ofttheln to Otter Islalid, wlere,
they were supplied with food by his order.

The, Isaac S1iith and Dale remain at Ottel Islanlid to assist time army
in its MailltenalInce.

Very respectfully, your most obedient sem vanlt,
S. 1V. 1)U PON'I,

Flag7Ofer,CeOmnafltlifd)l Swu/kitt/antlatic Blockading 8Stqadr-0o11.
Holln G(IDEON WlenLLM.s,

cvrcttgy oJ' the AN(a v!/, 11'ta hiagton.

Report of Commander Drayton, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pawnee,

U. S. S. PAWNEE)
Port Royal ra1rbor, Decebelr 9, 18(1.

SIR InI obedience(3 your order of the 4thl instanlt, I proceeded to sea-t
at daylight oftle 5th, accomipallie~d by the gunboat Unadllal, tieuteniant
Comnmandhing N. Collins; stealner ISaac ,87Xtlnat Corninalnildfing
J. W. A. Nicholson, and Coast Survey.steianer Vixe, Captain Boutelle,
alid reached the ainchorage; off the fort onl Otter Islind, St., Helenia
Sound, at midday. ilu the7 course of the afternoon, some negroes com-
ing on board ,andl reporting that there was a body of soldiers at the
entrance, of1fosquito Creek, a place uptilhe Ashepoo wb'hele tlhe inland
route to 0harleston commences, I procee(ded 'ls far as that place,) when
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the night coming ol obliged ime to return. I saw, hoWeverll o signs
of the p~rese"Ice of white Peol)le, excepting that some builhifigs, ;which
I (hiscovere(l the next d(ay to llave been on ll:tchiH ison's Island, were
l)ulrl-iIg. On tihe illorining of the 6th the U. S. S[h]j)] Dale, Lieultelanlt
(oXllinnanding W. T ''rlxtui, alplperilng ot thelharbor, I seiit thi e.Tsaac(
8wi'ith to tow iher in, a pilot being furnilished by Captain Bouitelle.
UJnfortuliately, however, Whin hiialfwayyupl, thle Dale; stuck fast, an'd

as it was t aeiabout high water no exertion coul(I get her afloat until
Il o'clock of that Inight, whenl she wasY forced ilnto (eel) water Without
having suffered any apparent. injury and towe(l thle following Illorning
by Captain 3l0outelle in. thle, Vixe aroun(l Morgain Island, this having
beconlenecessalry, owinlg tlolerhavillg forced(over thleshloal:\lliewll (livi(les
thatchalnnel fromt thle onie she was in originalfly. So o80011 its she was
safely at her anchorage near us, I )roceeded Up) the Ashepoo with tlhe
Undtjildh, Isaac Siflith, nd1 I'(1ixen, to examine that river fartl er up than
1 lIa(I been able to (lo onl the pre'vions occasion. On1 approaching,
Mosquito Oreek wve saw a p)icket of soldiers who took to their horses,
howeverr;onouraL' l)prOaCh, al1( escaped into the woods, hastened per-
IIall)s inI, their flight by a shot or two which were thrown after thelli.
Continuing up the river, I lande(l onl Hutchilnson's Isl'an1d, aild

fun( lthait two (latys )ef)re all the ie0gro houses, overseer's houses, and
otitbuildlhigs, together With the p)icke(l Cotton, had been burned. Thle
attelll)t had(l at tile saine tiie beell Made to f(riveof the negroes, but
many had escaped althoughi-some of their number, they said, had
beeni shot in. attenpl)ting to (1o so. 'The scene was one0 of complete
(lesolaition; the smoking ruins Mid cowering figures whicll sulirroliunded
tillm, of those negroes who still instiiictively clung to their hearth-
stones, aI lough there was no longer thIere shelter'or1 thenm, P)resellntd
a Mimost uMelancholy sight, thle impression of which wav'Is nlna(le even
stronger by the liteous waV^iling of the pooLr creatures -a lare portionof:whomt, consisted of'thle ol0(aaI(l (lecreopit. We werel notable to leave
until sometime after (lark. 'ai1 singular. enough the ni1omnIen1t we were

falirly uilderway, a, bright signal. light was burned on1 the very l)lallta-
tfioi Wve had ,just quitted shovingg that ksoimeX of the blacks, for there
was certainly no white, m1an there, wvere commu1lnucating thle fact of our
departure. 1O thle following mnornitfg, with thle, Bsllamle vessels, I started
to exl)lore the C(oo'saw River, but very soon after leav'ingii, the LTnadilla,
unfortunately, was completely disabled )y thle breaking of a main
erosshead, and I was obliged to leave her at ancor Iad coIltilnie on
wvith the other two, vessels. When oft' Fort'HeyWardr1l I left the Isaac

1ith10 ,itnotbeing quite safe to tak e so loleiga vessel higher up, and
contillued ilnthe Vixen as faras thle entrance of' tle Beaufort I Brick-
ypar'd] Creek, to a place called the:Brick-Yards, where I had I:been told
there Avas either a fort or a4 guardof soldiers. Nothing, ]however, being
Seeni of either, l: anchored off a plamitatioi belonging to Mr. Bythewood-
clo-se by, for the purpose of' getting information, as I saw a great many
nlegroes there. Oi l ending, I found that a short time previously the
cottonI h011ose with its contentst, had been burned, and all of tile
negroes that could be caught had been takemi0 awa.y. Here were large
numbers of those, however,- Who had left :Htch insonis'3 Island after
their houses h}ad been burned, and who, with their household effects
piled uiip about they tlinledthe beach. Some of then begging to be
perinitted to go to Otter island, saying that they lafd neither shelter
nor food, were taken back wiitIm us.
Late ill the AT'ternoon I returned downv the river, reaching our anchor-

alge off Fort Otter at suuset, the Unadilla having been towed to the
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Isamlle place by the Tnsac S))nith. As I d(ll iiot see thlaIt thle ser\i71ces of'
thle Pl'awuoilec were ally lon gelr llecessary ill St. 1elena 86010(11011, an111d think
ing it important to get tlhe (,;nad1(illda a1s soon:1;las pos.ilhle to) a place, wiere
hlelirengiles:coil(linhuer')eire'd, I (leterliliftlleitis mornilnig t tow thaIt
ves>;sel tot Port Roya1lartbo.)(). Whiichi I lhave, (lole, rahelling here ill co11
l):1ly Wvith the Vl'i.xem at half past 7 tlhis evening. 111 (il)U(liemce to your'
instru(ctionls, before leavting 1 tr-ansterre(l the chrge of' thle forlt and
adjacent walters to lieuIA6tenan6t (1on111imnadin g 'Nichbolson1, who, witll thlel
Isaao 8)withl nld Dile, will emnaitii their} until lie receives urtlher orders
t'roul you se"ltf.

Very resl)etful ly, yolir o)ed(lienlt serva,11t,,
1). D)RAYTI'ON,

CO' 11)1, (1?1I~ (10')'
Flag-Officerl S. F. 1)U I)ON'1',

oanuandin ,8outlh A f/titic Squad-(lron, P)ort Royadl JI((bol'.
1P, 8.-As a11bout a hInIdred and ffirty nlegroes1,mo0st of, thilel i; a verly

(lestitltit coito~litiol8\2li, d: c(l6ectetd ait (it6tt(wl Ishfldt l)e11ore lly (lepalrtilrel
I (lireeted lNieltenantCom anding Nicholson to seie that they wveree
s'Upplied with Food(l utitil som0e ldisposition coldl(l be, ma(de ot' them), 01
Until hIe 11ear1'xd1 frlol yolu.

Very respectflly, I. D)RAYrTON.

Letter, of Brif/adicer-6General 8Shcr-ma,,n,, UJ. S. Army, to iFllftJ-Otlicer Iin
- iolt, U. AS. Al-a'vy, refa/ori(lnfl the movemCelCnlt of troo)5.

-IEAI)(UliAR'l'TFIIS EXI'1EDITIONARY CORTS,
P'ort Roiai, 8. O., I)ecembcr) , 1861.

JOwMMODORE: I Se'I(l to-(lday S0oile troops to Beauflort, which'll ar'e
about starting. I think it, wolill l)e proper to have a. gunboat or two
thI(1ree at tile first h.and(filing.

I also sn(l: to-d(a ai small F(rcle' to occlupy Tybee Islan(il, thought a-
ble to senl any guils lh thle intrenchments Just yet.

Very Iesp)eetfully,
T. W. SHERMAN,

Brigal(1Wr)'-(?nCVd(1, (,JO ))lfl(ldinq.
Flag-Officer S. F. DItT ON'1, .

Gommavdiuig, etc., lIrabash.

R'ep)ort ofo1mCrnMander I'a. rrott, U. S. Nayy comn)mam)tn U. S. 8.-Al ustga,
neyar(iinl the cap tare by that ressel oqj'the 1British ship) Chesh.ire, Deeent-
he' 6, 1861.

U. S. S. ATtUSGU 1A,
- tl' Charileston, D)eceber9I 1861.

Sn1D.:; I nhave thehonor torePort that on the tm lsintant We' took as- a
P)ri1e, abOut 12 miles E. S. E. o ,'y ee, light,, the ship Cheshlire (o(e (of
the vsels we have been notified to look lout for), J ames3 Craig, illaste'
ot anI rfnoilo Liverpool, withe a clearIaneic tor I laliflqx or Na-ssau, Jor
'Ittepting to runitie blockade. of Savatnnah.
Wheln collinig out over1' Port loyal 1ar11' wile saw1 her,land asahA e was

too tnr otsi(le the.stolle vess'els to blelolig to tilelil, anl too fill' to Msea-
War(ld to b" p)roperly stan(lidig offshore, with courses hauile(l ulp), as. lhs
Nvere, we gave chase.
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Her Master s9ays lie lhad orders to call oft' Savalimall and see if thle
W)locka(le was raised, and among hler papers is a nilitilated letter to
thlat e iect.

le plretends lhe ladflibeen off Savanl asiAli theo illmor1ling of thle 5thl,
waIitiing to Comnilliuncato withl o01e Ot ouir Sh)lis, l)Umt, tlrer say sh1e
Satoo sea14t1 rdl ollt, of sight of lafd. on filrst making it

',GIe had o1)oarfl seveii l)per1sons notf, iieintioleld lit her papers. One
,, t hem, Thfilomals Stone^, aft liritsta.i(I liXebe"was pa ssenlgel to N.Ssi Ii,
1)hlt afterwar'(ls tat, hle was suprerargo. lie is without (lnl)t thle rea1l
('.'l)tp ifl. -

I lenclose 1, alist of tile acklinowledged cargo. A lnore t blIolrglh exaxiai-
llttioll tti)(111 I hlave, 1h:1d all opportunity of making- will. )erllls,
discover arlms.lls.

I toe( 1her as filr as1 off 0(Tharf6lestollt, ali thielce selt hier to New York
ill (cuirge of' Acting Master Na)thfanl 1H. Ileatil, wvitil a mla-ster's miate
find~10( 1611.'l

'I'lie master alld(I most of' tile erew of' the (!/Chesh}ire lellimal 011 l)oard
thi;.shlip.

I amll, respectfully, your ol)ed ien t servant t
1IJ (1.I'AIRO'TT,

Fl1ag-Ofi7;Cm S3A-ML. F:1)1T PO(N#1Pl
iOmndy. ASuthOlAi Mt((fltwJ'O8ka(li'lq&IiIU(l?'Ofl, 1 . 1S. W1abashl.

Abstract loy of the U. vS. .sh ip &avannalh.
i)eccmber 6, 1861.-OW qly3,bete Is "laid. F1r01o1 mneridfialn to 4 1). mi.:

I iglIt N. :]. l)reZes, with1 p)aSi1is g (loud15 ste,10amers AdAs.1il
vessels, ill the offllqth,, alld( a Sliship 1ii r14iglisi colors witli a United
BStaites steamier inw elhse. AboWtt 12:.30 lhltllr the report ali(l saw the
smoke of txwo gails dimslhageld fromll thle Rtealllelr. rl10 strange S'ail
lhove to, tflull celedNll).fal(i frtiled tihel courses, aid Wsl take ifi tow
by the stealiller, wviehll prove(l to I)e thle Aul d'ta, b)y anl exChallnge of
iulilbers wiitlh thle AlabaaIvm, whichc su1)." ue6itlypassed withiiiU signal
fli~stail(§e0) her Xwfy to tile anellolge off 'llybee IsIhtlid. Learned after-
'N'aids tlat the Vessel ill tow of'the A ugusta, wastihe shlip Chleskire, a
priZe. Vessels ill sight at the time of lher captuire, alt tile anlellorage,
tlh, U. S. steamliers Plag, Pocaohodtas, &Seneca, and this shlil).

AND1IEw W. JOHNSON,
* ~~~~~~~~~~~I~izelutenan7t.

Order Of Plag. Officcr Du I~ont,P 1. A. Nary, to (1oMMalnder, Laniter, U. S
NAWar1, rear(lr,'in the towinig oftie Stone fleet to P'ort RIoyal, AS. C.

FLAGSIIm4 WABAsl,
Port RoJyal Harbor, AS. O., December 6, 1t61.

81R: \ oil will lA)l1ase proOCee(l to 'Pbee Roads and report to C0on1-
uitllder Mi1ssroon, ol' thle . S. sAhop Savannfla~h, for tile purpose of tow-
img uip to tilis port thle vessels of thle stone fleet, begimning withl those
l1tist (disabled.

lRespectfully, yoUr obedient, mserat,i
S. F. DIT PONr,

Flag Otficer, etc.
Comlimianlder 1'. hJANIAIIE, U. S. Navy,fY

U. S. A. it l10l(lf,IorIWt Rsoyal Rarbor.
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O0i' 1of'POj 1(1it/ 1)U Pon) t, U. St. Xavy, to 0o m atied Steedinan, U. 8.A17.,Ti Mcon'On)adin'Y U. 1.. 8. Bienville, to proceed to thei blockade of St.
Sun oni's SOS111d.

FLAcSII1P AVAIASH,
Podt Roy/l fItlrlbor D)ecember .9, 1861.

SIR: Please proceed With all (1lVoivliC1t dispatch and assitlme tilt-
floc(ado of St. silloul'.s 0oilil(. Yroul W^ill filid lherewith Somue l)lOcl(
a(dilig instriuctionis 110(10ified ill oIl, of the amticles; also a list of'vessels

l)ecxlted to ruin the Wlooka(le.
You arei authorized to get Alh'. Tice froM the Flag as coast pilot.
I aill illidluced to believe thaIt silh(3tIc lie more e6lectual l)lockado of

Cha.rl'leston al(lSa'vid elali thalt St. Sfilollils SmII)IId i's Ililoe re'sorted to
ill order to 1)i'11'dCHIA cOllre.s froni Hi3kIIIiieh.
Please cole tt all tt3le fi1t'11 'llatioll you ("all ill re0f'eree to the coast

(lefellse3s, thel lecliiigs of' thle people, etc.
Resp"ectfullY, etc,7-

S. 1. ])IT 1P0NT,
Pla(t. Officer, etc.

Cloillallilider (C. S8T;E-EDMA N, U. S. Navy,
l . 8. S I ic1iaii'tl, Port. lHoyai ilarbor.

V

Order of Pl0ay- Officer l)u Pont, I7. S. NAriavj to (lonimander Rodgers, U. S.
A'our, for (0. Ieconi)MISaM)HuC in, 08a/ni.C) 8,'OIifl (0d. V1ern1on1 anMd Great
O;eechec rivers, (O'corgia.

IIq.AGSHIPWAIBAS$U,
Port Royal hlarl)or, 8. (1., December 10, 18(11.

Slit: You will ])le's taeilul dil yoiur comifmdllid tie gunboats O1ttala,
Seneca-, ndId'embljlo andalrl edstedail li nr1IC1 A iidrelweland proceed to
Ossiabaw :Iilet, wheIre yOu Will uInI(dlet4'11e ta rccolmo"iinince, sitiiilair to
tha1lt 111m1ade alt W118ssa eXti)(iiilmig OUr ('Xlitiilll1tio1, if }) lldlet, ilito
O(issa)a'w Sollilid, up1) the( \IIII011 River so fa1r1 as to sight Vernlioburg,
al(l to a Coinvelieit (listalilce 1p1 thle (reat ()geectlle River.

Youl Will hie guided' iti diI . recolli; i.m;1115iUC l)y the instructions given
ini thejirevios recoiisioissaliie to Wassaw, to (Collnnia(der Mlissrool, to
whlomti youi will )l(.SC: report 1111(1 slio\ these or(lers.

Wrishlng" yollu . iIi pl itionh of yolur fo`iller success,
I .1111 veCry respectfiully, your most obe(lient,servant,

is,ID4.U PONT1,
Play-OQiceer, etc.

Collminftlider 0. It. P. 1tOI)(-1ERS,
(Oomnianfd'hiq 1 . S. 8'. llaVtbazsi, Port .7?/o(l ifmrbo)r.

RIeport of Lieutelnant i/iolSO)i, :U. S. Nla/vy, eonnanIdivf/ U. S. 5. Isac!
ASi)n it/i, 0¢/ a rC(e i5O.iC)l(@ i/icAtS/iej]Joo /tiler, South O(arolita, Decem?1[
ber, 10-1P, Th81.

U. S. S. 1,ISAAC 8"MIT'HI
'S. IlelenC lSo nd, Decew)lbler 13, 186.

S R IJ have, the honlor to male the followViIIg report of my inovelinelits
sitice(J:oummnndller I-)raytoulef't Inc ill charge (ot' this l)ltie.
On tilotheim li ifi t wet. ill)pthe Ahleilpot iStilr .9S tile fort on Fetl.

wietk2s 1saind, tikilng with1e bloats froitite .7al((,D erdmmarine guard,
anid 40 mIlio, With oC1ice1rs (also 2() conltrabaaicis With th :irboats to get
p)otato('s0). Ob)ervtled o canlgellg Aimice my previous.w visit. Brolight
d10own and landed OiloOtter Ishui,0d niar the Fort (which I have named
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Fort, I)rAytoln, after 0omilitinander Drayton, of tileI>a1w(nlcee) a quantityof
lumber, ll,eaol (0orJI milil,two hloorses, one,heart, aln(I other articles, to
make thoe(coiitt.lbilalbadcolimfortable. Tlhreeco(notrabamlid (tilsein during
thle (lay, reporting tlhe r'l)els to beobstructing thle river al)outt 10 miles
al)ove where we hlad beel). Seit themin oln time islllan. Oil thle lith
instant, (liscoveriIg two vessels olutsi'8e1 stood olit to aswiel-filn their
c1ha1raclter; . findlig tlhelli transl)orts withl troopis to garrison this place,
stood back to the ahtcinorage an(llllda(le all preliarations ortrillnig Fort
l)raytoll over to thle army. At 4 o'cllok, tile hour agrireedl l1)011,1 went
ashore with11 LienltalniitC(oillinandhi g TultiX-tif anid( SeVeral oflicers frol
eacIh vese, allt(l 1ormally turned over Fort I )raytoll,Wit it'll tlle l)rol)-
erty, contrabllilnds, etc., to C'lolonl Welsh, thle coutn1anildiig officer of
arllly,lmly mlen mailrlcilhing out of thle flrta.s Ills miei) llnardhed il. On the
1 tit instailt, ,again welnt pll) the Astep)oo, taking tile, Imarines of the
Dale,aIdl havilig ColonelWelsh of, the ariifyantld Lieuitenanilt (0ommuanl1lild-

lfg Truxtu IIn as p)assettgels. Landed thite )arty at; Fellnlwick's Island
Fort, to m-ake Ca reeonnoissaince, and wlhen finishedl stoo(l up the river as
1f11r as Mosulito (Creek. Seeilng a picket of several mounte(l inen atIa
house, which11, Onl a previolls visit1 I hald discoveredd to be thleir hlead.
(in1arters, I tire(l at thellm Onl(ce with 0a rifle( shot and again witlh an ViI-
ilneh shell, thus driving themil to the woods. 1 landed the DIlC's allies
n(l thell eit onl shore anid biurned their quarters. Proceeded back
to aneliorage oft 'Fort I)rayto.l

I aml, resl)ectfulfly, your obed iemlit servalt,
.1. W. AS. NICHOIAON.

-ieU(temoa)11, (Jo)7iinandi',nq.
Flag-Officer SAML. F. Du PONT, U. S. yavvy)

(J0omvand'ing 8011th 4tlUativ flilok(ldifll/ S/ua(?lo1.

CaJ)ture o the sclhoon)e )r 8 t,aal(md Oarolite 'near the moutth. q/ St. 1oqlmn.s

River, Plorida, DCeMinUer 11, 1861.

Report of Flag-Officer DU Pont, U. S. Navy.
,FAC:S-1un WABASH,

Port Royal. Harbor), AS'. O., I)ccember 20, 1861.
SIR: 1 have ethe hono ti)neepartent that on thie 11th

instant the UJ. S. S. Bienville, (Coinmalndlder C. Steedntllan,: wheni (cruising
off tIle Florida (coast, chassed two selooniers off the6.mnlouth of' St. .Johnl's
River, captured 0oe, an(la (drove ftie-other :into the breakers.
Onl taking;0possession :o' the schoolnel Sarafi (tnd CaroliA4e, tile name

of' the prize, smile was folind leserted by lher crew, who 111u1d escaped to
the other vessel.

Tile papers onl board consisted of ]her register, clearance, Manifest,
sindry n1ewspal)pers, and ot letters directed, Some f theli , to KeyWest,
hut ilostly to NaIs8sall.

Thi letterI s directed to Key West I p)all'po5C to send to tile authorities
tllere, to oilstable thlemi to know whio are the correslpon(lelts of the rebels
iii that place. Tile others I enclose to the Departmenilt.
Thle 8daS'rahafand Oaroblne was broughin-ilito thiis )ort by a prize crew,

and(IJ directed a board of officers to appraise the value of' tle Alessel
anid er cargo, antdto asee tain her seaworthilless.
Their report is enclo-sel wleheein thiey decide against the feasibility

ofspendingg :her north at this seasollof the year.
I have( therefore shipped her cargo,4(5nSiistiIg of 0() barrels of tur-

ltitie, oln board the brig Belle oJ the Bay IHolloway, master (as per
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triplicate'bill of ladling enclosed), boluld to New York,a.nd consign thle
sa1m11e6 to the ,jll(ge of thei (T. S. district courfit or to thle IJ.TS. )ri ze conmmis.
5ioiier~s, ity of New Yoi'k, to whIom Were:C1eiclosed the r'egister,learl
a1('e) a1nl(d lmlanllifest of thle priz together With a1 st atementt of' the
circiunIstances of lic' capture, thle repliort of the l)bar(l of officers, a11(1
du1licat. bill ot' lading.,

atvail mllyself of thii Opl)porthinity to re(fllest lie I)eprnc t; to semil
ine a ('l)y0 of th lueB11ooko giving the names of the civil ofbciia.llswith
wshollt iII (casles similar to thel pieselnt I may hl:i e to voilmniilicmmte.

H esp)ecttfllly, your obedient servant,
1. 1?.1)U PON'1',

Playiti-0p.'r,(Jo((ndinqO n/liIutAthtian/ l'ocka(din1 ASquadl)1.

Report of Commalid-r Stoodiman, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Bionvillo.

U. S. S. BIsINVILLE,
At S*40,7 'eCe)Jiber 1 1861

SITw I hlave. tilhe honollor to report thaIt Onl tile alfternooM Of the, 11 tll,
iIIl'Milliling (howl) the lalnd to I le southward(l, two sails were. discove-'ed.
1 illm ediately gave(s cAfse anol iscceeded ill capt-u1ilgr ollne of them, a
pilot boat sllhooi0n ir. Iliallnedl thOe Naowah a0d CGa rohni, of Jacteksonville,
Charles BIrow, iaster. The other onle, I drove into the breakers at
thel m11ou1th of thel St. Johnll's River.

\hen41 tlhe, ltow ad ( '(I ll illewals talkenll Xpossessionl ofX by our boat,
they follidi that thet' r(atlwhI(lha,1 tC(I1lted aitd goneo oil b)oard the othe
shllooller. (M)wing to i ight fast3)aproaclihing and the extreme (dlage
ol pswapingour' boats, Lietaft,lennliteahiln d(dlot conisi(ler it piu(leht,
to a,'ttemlt b)oardhig her al(l retlting the ew-em's off Bile wats, thlioerlefo
left. for the illighlt. It was mny inteni tion to Sendt lly loats early ill the
morinling anl(l seewhat col(h1e (ldone, if Ise hlad iot golne to pieces,
b)llt during tilhe night al sAev1ere nrtlll enislt blow (ainlie Onl obliging ine tO
weigh1 allom' andkeplieip off thel11afnd.

1 lhre with send(l youl herw register, cllearanlc, bill of lading, anl( also
some Ilewspapers amidlldJetters. She has a cargo of (10 barrels tirpeutl-
ine alid Was 1)b11(1 to Nassau, New Pm'ovideice. The onlycolorss
found on board were two A, linleic('al flags.
thought proper toop1en solic of tile letters add( ssesl to parties ill

Nassau, ln llope's I mit or)taiinforiatioiw(icwouIl assistm1e
more effectually in crll mug Onl thle bloc("kad( in this urtr, butyot
will )aCeeive that theIitOrImnatiOis Very mellager. I am, howeVer, Salt-
isfieol that since tle, capture of leaulort aind T'ybee Most of tIhe attempts
will be Madle to runI cargoes south of' Sapelo.- I she'll. therefore (uitil
allother vsisl jOills m1e) keep colistalitly mllovilng bebtweelln St. imlnl's
anld St'. bollhn8s, occasiolm"imally runn14ing0a few lmliles to tle souithiwar'd of
tle latIftem. llacet.'. By (loi0ig this, Itllnk I shall be meillolikely to mnalke,
cal-tifire thanl i f\Iwee to -eOl) Scontlantly ill sigilt of St. Simoln'S.

llm pas'sing Nassau onthtIIlechaseac smallbattery (leveloL)ed itself by
firingoneigu at inc at erog range.~fillilg ()110. gI* *i6a1-e~t \riMi'y.j~lI'llt,:

* I res-pe'tiully request that youi will Plea,1(5Se sen1d to m'lle as soon as an11
o)portullitty occirs Acting AlMaster's AMiate Edwird Sheffield anild the
folr mien ul(lerhniscomlbllienmand.

I am, sir, very respectfully, Your obedient servant,,
C(AS. STEEM)AIAN,

G'I)1in))((fl (IC?'.
Fltg ()flher S. F. I)u PONT,

Commander in Chlt(j; ctc., U. S. Fr if/ale, Wrabash, Port Royal.
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Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Nav:, fo-vsarding
extract of letter seized oil the prize schooner.

Confidenlltial]MNA .1 )1)1JART'7'%T'N', l7Ja nuary , iS6 121.
SIl: I Sen(l for your ii)Iortwiit iofi tefl loing exItrllt, f;oml a letter

sezeC(l with otllfl.s On, the prize sehI(l ',ar, *(til/MC',Carolime.
\erCy Ie p)t'CtI(ilyl, ( (,.,

GIDEoN XV I:lA-1*.
H''ag-(ffiCer S. l'. I)PrO( NT,

(o1nni)ladivyANoq?Ithi l mliv IPlwa1.(idifll/ i'4Isuad(lrl.

Elxt EII t.l

1 A(110(ONVI 1,111EFLA. ,Norcibc, 2 Hi1' ,

DEARVI MAOTHEIUR: I szend1( lbis;; 1; IX I(8P1t1nA;1ICIet1S111l~i~A~Mo'rll~n: 1 send I his y a1 vessel that. will lvethlis place
101. Olne of the Ikalhiaiflat isles. IBy t hi(. way, t01(''ei hIs ilite, a little tril(lC
sprillig Ill) ltwkCCI) thiiS 1lhIlce a li t(Ite skaliishind(1. \\e(' get butter,
a pplvs, sa'gllt.ne fori( tntl )(ltine, rosin, e'tc'. I lit (loll't.
b1lab), For if Beward sloulil hieai' of, it lhe wouI(ld 1)11pt II (nol fIl)p to Seni(d
a l)locIading Vessel to 1top1 it.

Order of FlaqfI(,picer I),1 PonIt', Il. 8. Aa ry, to ('omminialdcr annicr, I^.S.
NIac, comnfldm(((ingq LI. N. N. A labaln)a, to I)rO(cC l f/ithl( blocka(id of 81.
A'Miso' n's bNoun.

l4AIeA(1sII8Il' \\VAIIANI,
Port Poiyai Harbor, 8* C., i)cccrncr -11, 1861.

SIR: O()I the receipt; :of t~his; Or(der yout will p)luls3e pIroeee(l to the
blockaCide of St. Simon' SoS11(1,('(;)1111111 la tidb wr jith Comllma (Ir Stee
II-all iln the B1'icnrille, 1..anarmagiM9 g withbuvthasli to the best 1mo(le of
effectillily bloclkading thatr. Iace a Ii(I1 olltigd(os ones.

eIMclosed You Avil11 1(1an otidelr to accoinplla ny ( ' crall Oiders, No. 1
a)so a f1iodification Of t'el )ilockaildi(h1in iuIstI'ietioIIs and'll;i ist., Of) sus
peehtdt( vessels.

R~esp)ectfully, etc.,
S. >". 1U P'ONT.

r 1cc>Orie* Ov(.
(30l-1OIfII1deT(1M.I40[ANEIER}

(,. 8. N. Ah1abam)n, Iporn Royal IHa rbor.

nepj)o)1. oF/11t'1((-01f)1ic) DI)i Polit,t1'.. 8, A' l)vy, rcq/ardli teiC )rCe iflMiSS(HICe
-inl ()ssabaw ~S'ond and,1 lVcrhom and GrCat ()yccclhce Arirer, e(coiyl'1a.

0S: Q~FLA('18IIII' NVABA.14-1I,,
Port .RoyaI Harbor, AS'. C(., Ihrccrnbcr 12, 1861 .

SITR: In thle further plrosecuitioll of mny examili a1tion1 of th e inlets anlad
ulI(ld.softhe coast Oof (eICorgi'a t1 directed( oulilllinder (. It, I'.PHod geu's

to takieB Ul(ler his com andthguilglilboats Otta, Lieuteant (Jon-
mn1andinlag Stevells.; 8ee6 a,01 lietnt Comanding n11ie, 'aldl tile
P'eb)lb)jfl, Lieutenlanlti C6o1mmnding I alnkhlead, toget li vit~l thle a1rmied
stelamer: f1loury Andr1ew, AActinlgV nMaster M1athel, a(n to procee(I to
O.ssA1aw, whlere lhe wvas to inform1 l.ijmnseif as acentrately. -a'S possi1le11(ofb01
tde state of things inl thle inlet a1 soud an(l itdle Are'nion anId ('r(At
0geecllee rivers.
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It appearsthlat there are bobatteries ol Ossabaw Island, nor in tle
Great Ogeehllee, up which river lhe Isen(led ais far as Mforrell's Plai'ita-
flon Wvhich lie found abandoned.
There-isa fort, a(lvanltageolusly pI)laeetd anld well protected by marshles

onj the Ii(le or the land, situated onl thie eastern :en of GreenI sland,
It n io ullolints eight gnifls, anid iS niot yet colflpleted. It (ofimn1U'U d, not
onfly Vernon IRiver, but: the Little Ogeelheue, hlell Gate, the passage
fromt Verinon Riverl into the (Great ()Ogeehee, an(l even the channel of
thle latter river.

C-Conlnllladlei 110(1 gers's rel)ort is herewith enclosed.
I h)ve the6 h1onor1 tO beM, very respectfully, YOIr obedient ervanit,

S. F. D)U PONT,
Flay-. Officer, (lJinm n(linq &iouth Allan tic Blockadfing 8quadiron.

H1on. GIDEON WELLM-ns,
ANemcrticlary ot tle Nalry, 11'(Isington.

U. S. FLAnGsnl- r' WBAASHI,
P)ort ROYal:Zl]MAM, OecembI/r)- 1-, 186'1.

SIR: I left Trybee, Rtoadis befo01e (lay-ligilt yestlerday, m0onihig-with
thle OttoltaIa, 8eneca, Pembjin, anid Henrry .d new-andi (ros.aed the bar
at O.ssKaaW sooIu alter 8 o'clock.

Entering all(1d)assilg up Vernon Rliver, we discovered on thle eastern
etnd of Greeni IslandIa fbrt nmounting eight gnuls, ap)arelitly of' heavy
caliber.
Near it is ain: encalnllnent, where we sa1*w about seven1ty-five tents.

Th-ere was a barrack ne-ar thle, fort, anid another building was iII pl)0ce5s
of election. I think the Work is not yet corn plltO(1.
The fort is advantageously )laezd, aIl(l its ipj)roaclles landward fire

well protect(ed by lmlar shles. It has three 1`6ces, upon two of whlieh gll.s
are mnounlted. It co an1ds 1utonily Vemnou Rtivei, but thle little
Ogeecheee alid Hell (late, the passage from Vernont River iutO them Great
Ogeechee. Its longr range gulls will also really the ehanlinel of the
Great OgeeceI e.
We Were exactly 2 nautical Miles fromn thle fort, and after observing

it carefully, we steamed (owi the, riVer.
Wleit tle SeCneca, thle secon(l Vessel of tie line, had turned, a1 well

(lireCted shot wastired at her p)l)arenitly froml1 a rifled o which
feWI nlot more than 200 ards aster,Illn Of her.
A shot was als0o fire(l at tIhe JembinI a))parenltly frolm a heavy

s.moothlbore guln whicY fill innIluch short.
We3 did not fire froumi thevesels,b.eingbat- too long range for effective

rlractice. Nor: wras I willing thawSt our simple reconm'ioissancllee should J)e
rel)orte(l, for tile cofif'ort ootthe enemy, its aln engagement 11( reprl)llse.
:lassing agaill into Ossatbaw Sollund, we entered thle (Ireat Ogeechiee

aind stealme(d 1il) it about 4 miiles to Mor ell.A Plantation and Ossabaw
Islaln,Iwhlere 1 landed, l)ut IonlldI(it;- abllid(mom(i.
There are no l)balteries, onl Ossakbl Island fior the (lefelise of thle

soiiuid.
I sawY Avrnonl)rlg, bilt could ob)ierWv I10 battery. save thle onle Oil

(reeni ISlan(l.
We saw oVerl tile land two or three, sCllholoers at the hlead of WXaSEAN

SounId1, Which ad p bal)bly I)assed t''omn)Ossabs through the Ro lierly
AMarslhes.

I have to thank!1. Licuteiitant:; (Coni1uaniding Stevenls, Ainien,. alid
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Bankhead, ad(l Acting Allster Comillalndhig Mal;her for *ery hearty
cooperation.
The pilot, Mr. Godfrey, shoWed ilmumch skill, timough lie hard never

before beenl in Veiltnon River.
Mr. Dennis, of thle Coast Survey, accompanied uis, aind by his famil-

iirit~y with tle topography of the country, ren(lere(d m1e muflchalissistatnce.
Lieutenanlt Barlnes and Acting Mlaster Prestoui, of the 117abas/, at thle

inastheads with good glasses, caretully observed the shores, and were
always on the alert.

I aiim, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. R. P. RODGERS,

Coninia1n dcr.
Flqag-Off(icer S. 1F'. D)u PONT,

Comm ((U(ld'lill SOn th. Ahalittic Blockadding Squadroai.

eapt ,-te q)/ (lie,80ip Admirral )Devebebr 12, 1861.

Report of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy.

JF4LAGSILTIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, aS. 0., Decem)ber 16, 1861.

S3IR: I have the honor -to ilnforiii thle Dl)epartment tlat oil Saturday
last I sent to the )ortpoflolriladelpIhiia tile prize ship) AdMiral, wider
largee of A(tinig Mafster Jolii El. Rockwell, of this ship, and temi mcml
of tile U. S. S. Alabamaie. T'he crew of the p)riz'e will be sellt in tbhe
Atlanittic to-day.

'Uhe Admii1ral was cal)tured by thle U. S. S. Alabama, Com-iiiialnder
Laniier, onl the 12th instanlt, about 12 illiles to tile solithwa"'rUd (ol' Tybee.

Respectfully, your obedliwit servanit,
S. 1. 1)I I ONT,

Flalg- O~licacr,Ceomandlingi bo t/oAtlanttic Blockadinig Squad(roll.
011. GTIDE3ON NVI"rlILE8s

kSecretary of the NaVy, Wash}bingito,.

Report of Commander Lanier, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Alabama.

U. S. S. AI..AlBAMA,.I)CcCllbr 12, 1861.
Sit: In obedience to your order of the Itil instalitl which I received

this a. in. oil' Port RoyaIl Bliar, at 1 o'clock lj. n. I )prOCCeeded( south.
About 12 or 14 miles to the soutwalir(Id of'Tybee I 'discovered a large

shi) staudilig to thle westwardOr(1lon1 tlh vi1i(l. I 011ehe(18er,lI)robghmt her
to, Ia(Ind Oi exclniliiationi of her l)al)el's Cotn(Ii her to be the s1ipi A lirai
cleared from Liverpool for St. ,Johni1 New Bruiswvick, 12th Sleptember,
18(11.
A iimong h;is I)p1;er.s is at i(o1ntract to d(eliver hisca.Selrgo, con1sistilmg of

:,',7;.; toims,salt, ill bags, also 242 coal, etc., at SaVaTllahi.
Believilng this Ship i's a lawfill prize, I trust my (ldeviatiOli from your

orders will meet your approbation.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

E1. LANIER,
0o mmi ani der.

Flag-Officer iAML. J1'. I)U PONT,
1"lal.NI ,a tortqs(yal.
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Letter Srmle '(cr~htai7 f()/ tvito1 the Secreta(ry /te2aitas
nrilling cetippinq /rOW tIeNLI YW ork' P'vcn i'v JPo5 rtlar)dbig I'vaionls oj
blockade.

D1)EPARTMEN~T OF0 STAT1E,
Wahig~i JDecembher 12? _180H

sl:it. 1 eonfirmatioii Of thle nIII'loration Ceoiniiiuiiieated to thils IDe-
partmenlt by thle U. 8., collsti1-genlera1 ait 11 avINTa11, ill a (ilispatcli, of'
NvIi a eC-0py hIas lbeen tni~iisiiiitted to yotu withllyn letter or this date,
rtspectilg, ~the evading of' thle blockade by vesseCls of' the insurgent
Sta1tes, ;I beg leaItve(1 to (3itc1-ose. herewith) a prfllked alip- from the Newv
Yorlk E4venling Pok-t of' yes-terday , exhibitifig the iitaniier in Nvhlicl sitchI
vessels esca.Ipe, obstirvat on.

I have thes honor to be, sir, your obedeient servanlt,
\VILLLA-M II1. SEWVAIVI.

I Ioll. 'riE'ON NEILLES,
Secretary of (le NXary.

Unst~9oppe)d rat holei3-~cor(iou8t -tatemienit of (tii nflqli8h trailcr bi thec South.

WC" ffind inl (al Eliglisli PaperC 5011We accouilits~of at remarkable letter,
Sai thverc tly appeaIre'd in the Ed,1[inburghl Dal~a IRewiw, from a1
South 01ai'oHiinl COPlC5)1, dcii V ol thaWit papers. Thle Conreslpondent writes
fromu Chacrlestoin, and(, says, the Examiner, I'rom whticli we,quote-
draws it gloot1ity pitieliro (ti titO stttgflmttiottit VIalt 1i 100Il( biusy barboir. linlt, at thle
tutto im, o givesi us all idea" of the way inwihteenoirstgciieso h

Palmetto St(ato conitriVO to l~itmitigitte, ilt8011s(IlegrCee,1itlo iw eot 'ltikenes of (itoe bloe-
aido. I lo tollH 1hew, 1111d10r thei gitidattee o1f it firpieti-dly euottotI planter hio nilade it eight
onrteytoapin ot th (0114,ot it obItoony mtiicaten thoe positiont, ImttV witieli

calili 110noOther tiantteild's Ility 1lalttoed by theo New York paipers 11l O11e pl(i)IliibO
destittitlotio ol, thle Ia)mVerfit m(ptl(1roti oIf 'war vessels ttold trantsports that hasU laitely.
sa:e1r1lt' oiittotti Watersl.

Eibtt1tlmrkigwithl theo mtystery of' ci(ottpJir'aor ott lboald at slitail steatti tlttg Ikil.6it with
thle tttitst OI~plOSivo Ittd ~otttibttstibilc good, thise mit tt05 101 tito pressi etrro (~llw,
tlcrary es itary of' thle Ashlely tund Cooper rivt'rs, paissinig it few (lar anral'kishl

prtivatoers attd Ott (t'I ()ttifiitihue ships itisitid4& for. tito Cotifederate Navy.
St oltning boldly for ith oWt6petlselipwttd 1118 lfrieittd glilo by FortiS~tiititer .itid Motl
trio, lwlitiot togetlte6r wit ii theitAow earth w~orks'it tnd batteries. Ott 8siioi'3, appearil 'to
ittithoof Cltat'lostoit a lit lit jat ore Urottstad V. Creep ttg alongfitVito(treCr:1Sttiit.ioltstwi r
eitert'ts ill a'tt caso, tor ieIt ilights of, Vito blo kadinlg fri gaite slti itIle at no great. (I isfiattee,
an11d tito, lreakr ali'O ttttplettatttiaky ieat', Vito, aldvolt011180u voyAgerm at iottgtlt got ino
(qliet water inl 11 1t11't'OW sotitdlit1tweeoit it low teodyN is1et u11m( theo ttlimidattd.'lty
tmale hut 816IW piroigress, for Vt1OtuWtasIaS 0111110)I of 5'HONVS Itl towwvitii itoavy vartgm(t0 f
eott~ot11t ttriollito, t dIte chiattitelioing (If It)) groat depth these atio cotistmittly

stick itig itarid antid falst iltj)ot 81111(1i bliltkH.
Titloro iflooit forth, Itowevotr, fromi spefflded: 01001(ls atid. inttiet lurk loig boats by titoe

aidt 0fNVwhiClt Vit tlltg is st3ltt lo)r\warh(i oforo Vtito 1161ioutdly dlawit canl rhiveal her ptosi-
ti(it ~to Vito Federtil ittan-of-war. '1'h OOliteoxpodi tihilt titus reateslw iln Safety thle
sodtildeld spot witorw titei tt1co~tt(1ltor'tib10 geitiitt of tt'ttdo 105ttl~ettoed at ttew Otttleth for
Omti prt'o i~OuOof thte SIutth, 'i'The seette. is titus (1050tibMIl
''Itwabroad dylight Itoti we entorge foiwthiis Vved(-tritelo'e tpt po

ofI (111011 watetr, tkit't'ld by1 blot1 'OO10(8dttt tto111Vtr Wi thit sqare anlt!i
4qitatedl htolviles ;ttt coltttigt6ois c(11100t1(1115 of' ntogt'(tittts. Buti roie)loiott ad titido titi
q tI iot bay~ a htttSN iootts of, lttdilstrty, aithi 11 wo pttt1m(1 tilp to at ttow N\ Ittiti lilottg attli
tto"ui' witiolil tWilttty.5i x vossoIS wOr0 ly ittg, ailtd1swIi4Mth (elJOslrato ttralliecarried oIll
illitVt or d~~~~~~~~~~~eiltteo,of the blocklade, I gaeI t Sotit]rttsC~i 'i'g'att teg
ItaIha 6tlieved po silite Ainotg' ithe sitips I obser'v ItIVito ttooioitts pirivacteet

Stoimer, NYwit io ita arrivetOhitoe I(laty, heO'or wit it a prize laden Nvit ai tttll e silk
1111(1 wlttes, two) ot ier privateors 1111(l a eaptuiitd ktostou cliipper,.which1 Nviliteiti3)1gr Clut
doIoI'tiattI j)ie'rce(11 gttis. The titel' v'osspis Were either prizes (It ttoi'letitntitott
owitedii I liverpoot Nowv Yotk", Whittit, Inavitig biolt'tgltt ill onigkoes (If foreign goodsi
andth titlimlitttts0 (fWI',wete beoitg loan led Nvihrii'i0, vott ott 1md ttinpoitt iit(.' NearlyV
all the cottoit, 'it Wais lStutttd, would Mltid itsi way to NoW Emtglltt(. . P"ive ShilpS, I wash
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toll, had sai lellditiglld tii iglit,. It was, fromi t-li1lshabtor tIhit Mtr%Si.iltlf Itll 11is
1rieiids sal ldltr C ailheir w to l'itrpai, aintuiitnil itslheeaboit is (1 isuov*
ti11(1e (lie iliitli oftIhese ilil( 's =ie,ot tilily eOlod with MtollC,- oi ilk-IIklight 0rs the
bloclkiaile ita mere slhtii all(ot tuit6ra( iU Avilt 6piloetoii-i itilly oll "."

Iit thecolninse of a Wtillr tliroligAthlet (1n1011111rg8ta-(us tIho speeial col'respoild(I t
i'1ilbd oeOt1h orts where t:itri'Vig r lixshiiiessale:ared t'O 110 Mirriil

i;X tfloit~o SIfir~l es ololtvoiI!l lktoltie~ily~zi.:NN<\'ililllItiroil~wi (hoot t WMhigiet Cuollueali~eitV)Ior clie of0' il tO1iriipthioi. At\ilnI itoi
N. 0,, 110 hostile st.giardom 1h:1(1 ever ti oulijedl the elpo1se ol the lpi'sljet'oiis a1 ((dOL-
riIledl Ivierlelhalits, tie elililm101li iire ol ('a ipe leal 1Ui vet lhavillula apparently beeni ovolr-
looked by tilthe 01110011igcograpoires of' \\Washimiltoni.

Iietterejrom: tihe 9tp)rialtcnd(eClt . 1.C8 a0 st S'u8rc// to t/i(. & e'r'c(a 0/'f/te
NaV!'/,, th'(anS 01 ittii , (I s.ietchl of I)l(Cson the (coU.%t of &Southi (Carofflin
(fln(I (GCOria ili os)essCSilol 01 ithe United 8WtateC.

COAST SUJZIt',E'y OFFIC11i:A
I1'ashi1inqtojn D)eemher, iS I1.

j)l4,Au SIR: WWI Othi I 8011(1 ai copy ol a, gcOgNi')1lici1 sketecl * pre.
p1red by MAssistat3 C. 0, Boltelle, U. S. (CoaIXt Slrvoy, wh(mUiseo serIV(wCes
aiveI b)1i 81)(odisti Jiguislbed it Port loyal an(ld tHeC VIIi bi0yi gi fiiig tli

chief' 1o alIitideS ot' op)e)r.ltiOliM l)0tW00Ilo St. Hle u , S. 0., and Tybee, (i.
\, Vry Ire'sp)e0t.tilly, ,Y(Ill'S,

A. 1). BACILIIE,
iS'ul)cst,'intcride /,

Ho1(ll. GxID)W,)N vvieLLJ~IESX,
8~ew ctMiry '!/' the.Nary8.:

L-(etter fr)om th/e Sccrcry'(hU /M/,(l ArU P// to Fl(a(g/ O()tlwcer)ii I'oPnt, /0)W(1)'(l-
ing ifj;ornw(ioat reqardingi tlhe bloka de run ner Isabel.

NAvl-' 1)IAUT''MEN'1' I)e'eeMn)hr 1.), 1S1.
SIR: 'PThIe Followimi, oxtlraot tAl0l1111 m ill(mtv(l)te(d letter, dated chrlullvs-

to0i, NOVOellbet' 11 i I 18'. Xil)lilitted For yOUr. illcIolilliItioll
I have j1st w\rittel olt y tla 18ll)ab(l, a stiealiluei wvhi hi Will a;itteiii)t tlo 11111 tile

181m1Pj)$ (i11iitt(11 0.a Ilo)t Iiloccsti'a to l)itblisl, ltliV1il) It 5 Ho(A II the1balt-
t;lOI Of I :tl'esaN iIl possess oIl (II, thi ulli toil Suites fol-'ekS, ecenIIbel, 12, 1i1I, iS olIOWS:

1, ForLs Vallkor a1d Jl l 1ejItl'lh, hil't 1?oyal, tIaen ;ii4vt3lI action, Noveminber' 7,
18611.

2. 3oallbiot, S. C., Ocelit'ul by 1v:i finces, Noveoileil' (), 1861, :fiid by a riiiy forces,
I)eeeiaber 7, 1861.

3. BatterSi at 8lra(1(ldclk'sti'Point, o0l soittlieasterii 'Xtlllitvlyo' 1Iilt11e111( i1s1la(1l,
oi'/zCl by thl(e Ary Novenliber 8, 180('1
4. Battery oil 1llortlhewllstl'lioextreillity ()l' Tyl'me lSJ:n]isd, seized 1)b the NaVy No-

veYillbthi 21, 18(;1.
5. IForIt (ll8011Mtlliilet'istlerxtiiex ilityof otter Islaimi1, st. IItl .il 8301ll1(1d, scized1 liy the

Navy November- 25) 1861.
6. Iort alt 1Sa111ii.4 I'olit, ill Coosa w Ii\ r1' at, niorliel;ast ii extredttity)0t I pi(i1o3'

1811lid, Seized(lby Cleo Navy Novelillel'l 25, 18111
7. Folt, (oti Fei Wi ('k's 181111n(1, lilt ll 1eiblk o' AtSellopoo Riiver, ad1111 abhoot 2 ndll('

lioill 1110lit11.
X5. BIttory o1101nlordillist (31 1 11OXIi'ein it (ol (I reat WalSaw IsIlall, WaIssaw' S8oil11d(1,

seized1)by tl6o Nikvy Do)euuuiber 5, 1861-
(). PPor Royil 1 1hi-(1,o0p(lIe)d(h 1)3' the A/ r1 MI)eeilibt',r 7, 1861
'I'TIero Arm anlo sto\iti Coii e(l(nato foilts, :qf1 1Wlows:
('oiifeerlorntfort, on righi batik 01' \V ii lililigI 011 livur, CGorgia, at Ro1d( 1loust11e,"

at1111 Itl)i)lit 2lmiles f'iol'o filmimlii"(,ro;i 1te'e0(I16 y the NaLvy I 1)eemillrl 5, 1861.
Cotilfederiate fort, (11t lellt bAnti ot' vc.I .Iloil Iliver, (;rvirgi -.Itear 1lolith of, Little

Ogeecll(h10 li vur, re-on 1(1 ititreilI 1)\ I(1 Na y I)Deemilbier II 1 18(11
Fort Pu lifflki, jitt 11011 ti ol' IS.i i 1 I i lV i'JaltlFortI.1liJ Sol, IloarnSavailhi.

-C MPL,\II t 8,,t
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b)lockade Oi F'riday, bitt thero iN atlsi() a, Sodtlidgh vessl 'ilicli vvill leave thle port of
Georgetown, [8. C.], this week, aind I shall sed aI few liiies by her also.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Offce IVAzIL. DU PONTr,
i§Jomdlg. South, Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Port Rovyal, 8. C.

Report f Flag-Officer Dhu Pont, U. S. Navy, regard ng the collection of
abandoned cotton.

FLAGSHIII WA13ASI,
Portt Royal Harbor, S. O., I)ecemnber 13, 1861.

SIR: in one of mily previous letter-s I infoilrled tI)teD-piartnelnt ttll
1 intend(ed to collect, the cotton iln thisi vicinity Which had hbeeli
abandoned by thle owners, an111d was to be regarded as a, minunition
of wlar.

I proceeded Msofar as to procilre theeployilent of som0 intelligellt
n1eg'roes ill ginning thie" new cotton, and to collect 4 iow lbalelzs of the o0(,
and( a, small qualltityot~ 1ngihme(l cotton ill bulk. But I very soo IN(us-
covere(1 that there eXistd( tW) objections to thle fullithei l)roseclltioll or
illy ptlirose wcin I ndot for)rse.l) Onlem~l'S thlle 1Oeril to whllicll it
exposed tile;nlutbrtuinite nlegrome, and the, other tho tiule and labor
consumed ill thIe op)eratio1- enough to intertere With the military
movemenits of C;lie slqladlm0 .

111ost of the, b(tles collected are reserved for ithe )loteetioIl oe the
Pawne~'s ma9ChineMry.70 rI'te rai'Xil(ler, ~vitl thefl 10080 (cOtton, is Selit
homne ill tle brig P11len P1. Stewort, A. 1-1. Cahi, miastel consignedd to
tihe navy agent i Phiiladel)hfia la1)a1p bill of'o lain enclosed1), subject
to tlhe ordo' or tle D3epartmnelit.

Res1)ect'llhy, your obedielnt servant,
S. F. D)u PONT,

Plag'Q6O Mi.ce, Co(iknn madndini 8ou1lthAtlantetBlocka(leinly Squnadron.
Roni. (GIIDON W\LS1.m ,s

Secretary oJ the Navy, Wa.8hi'ngton.

Orderoffio'F(a-Otlicer DIu iPor t, U. 8. Nqvy, to Comumander Gillis, U. 8.
LWVy, to proceed to blockade d(ty in Tybee Road(ls.

F'LAGSIPA WA13AS11,
Port Royal Harbor, AS. (J., December 13t, 1861.

SIR: You will Please to prIoc(eed to 'Tybee Roads amdt 1rep)ort to Co0in-
,mmander Missroon for blocadinig (lilt3t at that l)lace.

Very respectfully, etc.,
S. F. D)u Pf'NT1,
; lay Officer, cfv.

Comnmanamder .1. 1P. ( 11 L,1111
U, . S'. 8'cininolo,) Port Royal Harbor.
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Order of Flagl.Officer D)'u Pont, 1. AS'. Nav/y, t0 CoiMalntderl Missrool,
U~. S. £Vvtyregarding Un-ited AStatesvcssels in Tybee Roads.

FLAGSHIP, WABASH;
:Port Royal 11arbor, S. 0,) December 13t, 1861.

Sit: I hlave,iV (lirecte(I (dolnmatider Gillis to report to yollon the slool)
Semin)11ole foI blockadiiig (luty, alId youI will p)lease send to Port Royal
I latrblor the Fl( aiiad the -Poeahontas.

r rlec'0IuInIell(1 thiiat you 8011(1 -thelM Sm nilele to sea wvIleln vessels appear
ill the offinig without giving an accountt of themselves.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. 1)U1DoN'1P,

Plag- Officer, ete.
Colliand(Ie3r J S,Al.MISsnRooN,

U. S. S/hi) ,S'ttv'((.fln-ah, Iybevc Roa(l8.

Oe0( 0/ Flg(/-Oicer. -Du P ont, UJ. S. NAryl, to Acetinlg Volun11ter) TLieuten-
tiot IBAudd, U. S. Nvalry, to I)roceed to blockade dlultg ' XtAh)tf EdHiOsto.

FiJA(riS;IIwP WABASH,
Port Joalharbor, AS1. (0., Decemberr -14, 1861.

SIR: On the recciL)t of this ordelou ill proceedIofftNorth Ellisto
a.1d assumeilie b)lockaf(le of that 1)lace.

Respect'utl1ly etc.,
.F. 1) U PONT,

Flag- Offieer, etc.
Act imig Voluliteer Lieutentlfnt 'T'. A. IuIDn,

U. AS'. . Penguini), Port oyal 1Harboir.

better front thfe Secretar)y of the Navu'y to Flag. Ofieer Pit Ponit, U1. AS.
Nav!'y, transM~ittbin in)'aorgrng the Br1.7tish schooner 1Partlia-
muient.

NAVY D)EMPARTMEN'T', I)eemnu ber 14, .1861.
Sll2. :1 here(with enclose an itatt from a (lisl)matcli Iddre sse I to the

Secretary of' Stalte mimd cohnnuiaicated to thiis )elart)mlmint oim thie 12th
in'stanlt fromil the U. S. conlX t- iHavana, itl relation to the Englislh
Sc11oonler'1'lisaMen t, rel)orted to havie 1runI1 the blockade tat SMavanniath
an(I(Ito have taken in a crgO of munitios Of war atoI.a1 vimn for some
Southieri iP port. I also submit for yor inIormationl the follOwing
extract from la letter written (at (lardefi.nIs, November 3

'1'lioi'o18i st seller, hle tfeldldl thellA. *1. IWatOerImaJn, ofimd(1 fromi (harfle8tonl, S. C.,
lhat,1mlm rilul ihe bllockl do seven ti imes. Slo caellio herec((on8sig'd to flme A miericani

ViOe-C()118111, who 81(old bcil'argol; whieh ct)l8i8t('(l of' liCe, etc. I (Xlpe('t that lie 1it18
ought her Xretiuilln carg,a1s 81she has opimimielleed Inkidg oil sugar and iu olasses. She
flies tile robel fag ais bold as wV calul o(ills.
She isl going to try to get back into Charleston.

I aiim, I'eSPectfully, etc.
:(IOEON WNLV ES.
Fllag-Offiler San11ll. F. D)u PONT,

Coming. South, Atlalntic Blockadint)g ASquadlro, Port oy(al, 5. (7.
N W t1-VOL 12 -26
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Eiclouflire-Iix tract .1

U. S. C(ONS-I LrATE-(1E NERA1, 1N C0UBA.

* * * :E * **

The, lEnglish 00sch1oonlerlP'arliatien, 1 itely O Amiueriea ve(Ssel, iwhlihll
rai1 tlh(' bolockIde ata Savlanah, as: before eportedl, is iiow Ifdedildnd
rea.1dyl1tO .sail AWith a cargoof muliitiollns 'wII f some SOuthern 1)Oprt.
Ali. Oriafobd 11hs state t[thait he hlas VelftlCStO4 l from the itish jral
o0l this station a ifianiof'-wlrzto coilvpy t hisvessell)eyoild thle reach
ot Amiericatli steaimiers of wva-Ir, situp(osed to be 1in the watterls of tis
vicinity. I am ilntormed also to-daity th(It tilhe lFlulg'is1.CliOOliPl' EutlJeit(C
81itil (Jlaptaill Sllith, of NOW 'Yorik, ith iiuniiiitlm011 Wifwlla, etc., is (ohs-
.1)tele(l for Matalloras by thle Br13tissh c1onslsil hil ,s'a.conipaied by

a, relilest to the authorities of this port that her malniflest 1)e kept from
tlheypublic.
These two last circumstances do lot really ic fl-oml official sources,

but I do not doubt their truth. * * *
I am, sir, with great respect,

Ri. NA". )IUMELDT)
(Jonsid-General.

lion., WM~z. H1. SEWARI),
bSccrctary of SIta te.

Leittr f/rOm. JIf/r!adiCre GC)enalASh/1crnwn, IJ AS. A rmY, to Fly- Offc
Dlu lPont) U. S. Na'vy)prop)osmnlya rCCOlIumSvSa(OCe in Broad lR'ivCr.

I'r0I2'1 It( YAL, December I5, 1861.
00CITIOD)ORnoE Will anly onle of your gullloa ts bC so diseligagegd

to-mloI'rrow ais to be able to runill ) Broald Iiver to) examiite tile enltraiIcle
il to the iiver leIdi lig HII) to Port Royal. Ferry 'I f any 011Q COuld go by
'J o'clock, I wouldl like to accompainlay it.

Yours, very truly,
'X. W. 81ER11t:AN.

Flag-fficeir S. F. l)u PON'T,
(Jommandiny, etc.

RepIort of Flafl-OftIScer D1u Pont), U. 8S. Nay, regarding/ the det.'frctfionollf
it schooner, 18)Deeember 15, 161;, oi 81. A1 1drewl

FLAJ(X 1III WAt1 BAISh,
Poert 7oy(d,/( ffabO-brE)} 8. C',.(1t}1 f 2 .

Sil: I ha.1ve' the hlonlor to lep)olt that Comn0w1ani1der U.. Steedmnn,( of' tile
Iicewviilc, (,11 the 15th of D)ecemibcr last, drove oil slMo1( ,ll '14l>686.
(fIllently set ol fire ta schoOnIer oil' St..A 11(1P~W5, at tetn~)ti1gto 1rir the,
blockade, loa'Ide'd with college, cigars, blankets, Shoes, etc. She was froin
1.1 avana~.

Res)epctfully, yO'li obIediclit servant,
S. II)irT PvN')',

Fla-QOffieer, (Comm1ondaiii Sout1h A t1(1ntie Iloclki (biti Nqu dron.'
Houn. GII)mON XVELE1$

secretary oJ the -Nary, Was~hintton.
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Order of Flag-Officer Du. Pont, U. S. Navy, to Captaln Ringgodl, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. ship Sabine, to proceed to New York/'or
repairs to that vessel.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
l'ort Royal Ia'ilbor, S. C., D)ccmnber 17, 1861.

SIR: On accouInt of thle great toil Aid(l x)osupie to whlicll your crew
would be necessarily sul)jectcI ill obftainling water for your sil) from
tlle wells011onshor1e, and of thel filnjuries to ylour sveusaels tainied ill
rescuing tlie officers ail(lliell of' thie inarile b)attalioin firom1 the wreck
of thle, (overno, I hlave colleuluded to sen;( thle &(flje north.

Youl will therefore lprocec(l to New York, cruisSIg oil the WaIY and
Ill011 your arrival there yon will j)lease to report to Flag-Officer H,
'Paulding, conllilaliding thle U. S. naval station, New York.

Respectfully, youir obedient servant t,
S. F. DIJ PONT,

Filag- Oficer, ComW an diilf South. - ttlatic Blockadinyg Squa(arou?.
Captani OADNTAILADER RINGGOLD,

Conunanding U. S. Frigate Sabine, Port Royal Karbor, S. C.

Order of Flalg- Offlcr Du Pont, U. AS. Navy, to Oapta-int Ia(lar e, U. S.
AraVvy regarding the staltiois8 oJ certain vessels fo/r blockade duty.

FLAGSIIIP WABASH1,
Port Royal h.arbor, S. C., December 17; 186'1.

SIR: As 80011o as you atre ready, please p)roceed witli tile Susquehanna,
under your-eommandland assumllie thieblcae ofSt(. Simois,remaIi-
big underway or.at anchor as you may deemn best. MTallny vessels alre
;xpecte(l from101 Elngland *just nIOwV to ull), et be(locklade somlewhere on

thle coast,L%an(ld St. Silmioln's may be'resorted to,
You will please (lirect (Jomuiandl-1er Steedmatnllf) in tlhe Bievilic, to

cover ei'nandina,alla(,.alidlCoi iander Li, in tlieAlabaFeaII to cover
WaCs18Sa and; Ossabaw inlets. Tihe first is now the only access to
SavAiahll with deep water; thle latter will also admit vessels which
cax trausnsit tleir car'goCs to 1vaunlill a11h

Please collect any information you Gcan, Asould tile opportunity offer,
as to the coI)(hition a1tind defelises of any portion of the coast.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. D)u P'ONT',

Flag- Otficer, etC.
Ca.pltailn.i. L. LARDNEIR,

U. S. S. S(squcelhlall, Port Ikey(Ii1 lharbor.

Reconnoissa nec inf North, and South Adisto )Iraei'r Souith (Jar~olin (I
.IJ)eccmbcr 17--21, 1861.

Order of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Commander Drayton, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. B. S. Pawnee.

FLAGS1II1) WABASH,
Port RI'oyal Jarbor1, S. C., D)ccember 12, 1861.

SIR: You will please talk' the Senleca With'your comnlmand antld pro-
ceed to make an ex.amninationl of Souith Edisto. North Edisto, .and
Stono inlets.
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The, object of this examination'is to anscertaini hlow f'ar the entrance
to these ilnlets is guarded, but ill (loilig tills you Will avoi(ld an ellgage.
inelt, and not go fiu'thler thalli is nlecessary to (draw the fire of thle
enemy and make a reconnoissnale in force.
Any ilnforllmationuma0olIl1.cy hbe able to collect (it Stono, either ill

regard to strellgth of the, enemeny illn batteries or othlle rwise, or ill legal
to the lai(ling of trooIps, will be very valuable.
As sooi asI thllis dulty is )erftorme1Ad,you will plealisle return to this )lace

to imake a. rlport. of c)1'ocee(di1ngs.
Vei'y respecttfu1lly, etc.,

S. le. 1)Du PONT

Commander P. I RAY'I'oN,
(1 AS1. S. 1w1mnve, Port RoyallJarbmo.

1P. S.--The 1sat order inl closing l)araglrapbll sO f' lmlO(lified that youll
will l)lease proceed off' Charleston Ba.r before rettll'Iling to Port Royal.

Report of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, transmitting additional report.

FLAGSHIrP WABASH,
Portl 1?opil Jab)or, S. G1., Jeeemi, h[r 23, 1861.

silt: I have the h)onor to tl'ansllit to thle I)eCartilnent a report l)y
Comnmnamider l)rayton of a iconoissance ill North El(lito River aImll
thle adjlcent wIte.He (liScovere(1 a1 fol't there, con(s0istilng of' two
redoubts for. live, gulls each, conlecteed l)y a, curtain and. protected in
thle rear by palis;1des orined o&fthick plnlilik.
The cott.O6 lhouses tand outbuildings were, set o01 lire on1 his approach.

J-Icalming th.at tlere were G500 of' thle ellemly at Rockyille, S. (J.J, a small
townn ill thel vicillity, he ad(lvalced uon tIllelm, a1nld f1oun1d. that thle
encaipineit, whiCh had been occupiedll)i(l some four mioits WAS desertedl
a fev hoIll's before his arrival ill iuch haste that thle soldiers had
taken only their artrms, leaving their .11111)c '(mp il)(i)ge aIlld I)1'ovisions
behind thelni.

Captain Drayton took onl board thel tents adll( provisions and a quail-
tity Ot cotton.0 I-he left thle Ielly0llin, Lieutenant (Jommnanding B3udd, in
possessioll of thle 1'oi't.

Captain I)raytoll lnext entered the' Soluth E'dilsto, wh1erCe lie 4founld
isimilar fortifications H:(le'serted U 11(1 dlestm'oyed. lie also (olllllllllnicated

with LieuItenan1t Cmonillailding Ti-l'xtnI who rl)eported(l that everything
was quit ill St. lelena. Sound, and te ortl there wals being ra )ially
rel);aired ald ILt iln a, state of' de'ensie. Ctaptaiii D)rytom brought inl
two prismoile's.

.he cottoll taken by Captain ID)rayton I h4avre shipped ()io board thle
vonl .schoon0ei Al. A. 8ok ndler, Irelalild all"Ister, b)mn(d to l'liiladolpllhii,
consignledl to .Jamlels S. (Jhcaiibe's, navy agen,,t (as er bill of leading
einclose(I), subject to tle o1'(1CI's of' thle Iepartment.

Respecttully, yourl obedient serval t,
S. F. )Iu PJoNT,

iflag- L)ficer, Comm a7n-ing Solitth A tlhantic Blockad(ing Squadron.
Ho:i. (IIDEON XVEILl14ES,

Sccretavry of the Na Vy, Wavsington..
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Report of Commandor Drayton, U. S. Navy, commanding U: S. S. Pawnee.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Port Roya'l, S. 0., December) 21, 1861.

SIR: In obedienlce to ytiour order of the lth instant, I left this har-
bor at (layiglit of the l6th, accolllpanidby thetgunboat Senieca, Lieu-
tetnl t (Joimamildi g' I)aniel Ammclillll) anffId C1oa1st Silluvey stepaller ViXen,
cap)tain 0).0. Bo0itellej, )Ilt at the b-iar fouldlhthat the heavy 46ortltaster
which was bloWIing a11d Ilaised sstseahI: as to render it olt of the
question to attelnl)t en1tehirg thle rivers which I was dlirected to examl-
ile. I therefore retuirne( to lily aiichorag'e, which I left asecoild( time,
however, onl lthe hfolloijilg mriiili, and(l reached the North Edisto at 2
o'clock. Shortly after I crosse(l tthe bar witlh tthe Se)neca, piloted iii by
Captain Boutelle in the Vixen, which vessel lie, however, left Wvhieni we
were inside for the Ptui;)tee, his vessel remailig astermi of us. At this
time Nve colul(d l)lainly l)eLrceive folrtifi ctiollis ahead, oll Eldisto Island,
distant a iiiile anid a, half. As it wa.ls reported to hie thaI't they were
fille(l with -Imeln I comIm(01ence0Md firing slowly from illy bow gtias, as did
the Seneca, but receiving 1o ws oon cease(l, anid running by the
batteries,an;,mchored ill -the North1l d4ili-Sto River. On)lanillg I foundiil tel(
fort, whicli as entirelyredeserted, to consist of two reldobl~ts foor five
guns eachllcoilicte(ll)yIb a, loig, curtail, andl)ldrotecte(l in tile rear by a
(loul)le feclce of thick plaitk, with earth between alld loopholed. Tlie
guuls, aims the negroes iufbriicd nie, latd )eeni all removed toward
Charlestoln somxle weeks back.
While 1 was ilakilng this examllnatiomi, LiCUeteiant Commuan(liing

Atflnml had1 prloCcele(d III) the river- fraMboULt ,5 ilmiles, thle effect of
wit io was inilimediately ap)arent Il thle tiring of Cottoii IhXouSeS4a11md oWt-
buildnllgs. AS (lurinfg thes Jigkht0iIse legroes camne oil board aid
illftorl e(l ulstthat at tile, slll: towiIolofockville, which was in full sigh0t,t
wattl1 a, large (eicaalxlnllellt of sol(iers, at least -500, anld Captailln Boultelle
offelring to go up1) the creck o0lwhich it wvtas, I deterlimiedt: to iliake theO
a visit ill thle Vixen, all(d at (aylighIt of tile l7th Went omiboard of thit
vessel for tihe ipurpose, taking with nie the marines and boats of the
Pnlanee anl( Sheneea, uinder charilge of Actilig Master'Sniell. 0wi I g to
our runnlilng ashore, we (ditin not reacht1 there town until llear 8 o'clo-ck, ia
little above Which was '1001)alo'p(lel :Titllmcotton lli(l provisions whicL
I took i)ossessioli of'and lad towed alongside. There being still 11o
signs of life, oI shore, I landed with elabouat 150 mlielln to recomnoiter, anll
was Soo]0 Satisfie(l that the troops had hleft as the first thinseen Was
thle nlegroes )illagil)g A bullionillgr inI \:whIichwaII;s a large quami1111tity orf COIl-
nuIisSa1.1riat stores, conllsistilig of rice, snlgar, baco, Coril, et(c. This: I
sto1)ped aton)e andlld(1what retinaillcl remiovedl to tile 1ixte. Being
theii jin{forpmed that thie camp, which was"1; a 111ile from(1 th1e water), Was18
(cn1tiirely desrtedl, f wetnt there, but althoughll, so r as I couId learin
thle. troops hadl lef't at daiylighXt, aIId it was thenl onily a little aIfter 8,
the negroes, w'Xohom 1 foullnd as busy as bees, had removed tle most
valuable 0part of what haad been left, whichll was micarly evrlsytlhilg
eXCeeptiiig their arims. Tile eic pl)nellit wasWsa large one,: llh(l h)eell
OCclul)iedftb(or miay mll.ots, am(l its late tenants 1111(1 l)eum cvi(leiltly iiithe
possession of every comlflo-rt. I remiloveed to thle boats forty Sibley alld
ftolr ordinary tents, besides a (Ililtt tity of' articles Ofoi l)larticulal' value
which were; lying about, aml(ltoulld I at al, lei gllbiorhig 11ose which
s~eeuie(l Sto haKlve b~eenl 10(l 1asheaduatr, a Confederate flag. IeavInc
pretty wehllcleared the grolul(l ofT :wat Was worth rlemovinfg, and being
dlesirouis Of' examlliilinig al)ove, I loftt 2'it, 1(c1i,m Icl(Ii)ro(ee(hili ll) thle
river with thoe Vixen,) not likiiig to trust thle Pawnee in so narrow a
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chanlw1, caame ol th(e k)eeca, whicli had startedI at 9 o'clock to explore,
fast onl a 111(1M batik. We remnailled by her until 9 o'lock,' but fI'lb d it
inIn)ossible to p)ulll her off:, owinig to tle lniglht tide not being, as higlk as
the morning one. While lyinghere, however, I selnt the boats alnd
burneda11 Sloo) wich had run ashore some distance beyond, while
attelni)titlg to es.cape0 front thle. Seneca, and( which I could not be got
,afloat. The Vixen afterwards returerI for tle night to the neighbor-
10ood( of the P-Ianee), but wvenit back at (laylight of thle following imorji-
ing Nvith a l)arty of' milell wanted boats, from this vessel to lightell thle
Seneda, NvhiCob vessel Was got ofi aIt--hligll ti(de. While ithe IVoixen was
rulnling UI) tlle river for tlis pipI'ose she catle Onl a mall sloop laden
with cotton t;i'Ill wlhich two white men wvere taken hom OWlnave
oi0 I)oard(I as l)pris5oleS.
As iln tile eneitime0 iiearly a llun(lred and fifty negroes, all InI a great

state of alarll) haid i-collceted ront board of' thle difl'erenit vessels, I deter-
minie(l to lal}(l thlemn oni the )oillt aiid. call in thle U, S. S. Peiguin, IthiI
was cruising ofl the p)ort, atnl to leave Lieutellnalt Comnmalin ( iig 'Budd
ill charge of: tile river, afterr myn(lel)cartulie until Ile could hear from you.
Captaill 1301otelle wla's kind ellough to -go out ill tile Vtixnc)I and. )ilot
the Pengylin ill to he'allellrorage off tlle fort, where she now is. Oil
tle morning of tie 19th ra (low tothIeSouIth0 1disto, and leaving thle
P.amnev anld Seneca at thle bar,w:\ellt ill wvith the 'i.xe:)ni. I foulnld the
fortificationis, whl1icll areo:o:n E(listo Ilai;md,: entirely deserted Ia.nd partly
destroyedl. They consist of two r1edolubts, whihavi1 hld mounted, so far
as I1coul Ll(lide,tour (.umi18s eialehIhut thle gulls: lsa(ld beell. removed. The
Dale, I)eing in0Wsight across Ottelr I8slanld, int tle A.she6oo, I lna(le signal
alnd LienltellnlantCOl(tliladinig TruxtuIl pulle(d overvwith four boats. I-le
rel)orte(l thatt everythling \waJs quiet, ill the neighlb'oro of his taIchor
age, and that tile tort oil Otter :Islanimd was ralfi(Ily l)eiig Il)lace(l ill a
statteof(lefe:llse. Up to the p0l)rseit: tile, although they lhadsbeell i
sight of the Sou1th E4d(1isto forts, where we were, lying, thley had lnot yet
landed there. H:aIving finished mlly examlinaI(tio of tlhe South Edisto, I
returned to t0he Paiuee Iand sthodnor01th, with thetintentionl of lyilIg oft
Stolno for tile night; built as tlhe wealtlher looked threa-tentii, and tile
Vi.xven was a1lm01ost ouittof6t coal, I wvenYt intio the(" North EI'disto again for
tlhe liglht, il orl(ler to have "ani opportunity of sUij)pIlyig her withSotlme.
Lielutenlanit0Co111nm11nanjding 13mll(ld rel)orted everyt1liig as wh1ell I left, but
onl thle following morningIlegroes called ill fi(l state(l thiat the trool)6 s
who ha(l left thle encatnli)1n111n at Rockville, belig largely reinlfOrCe(l,
Showed a (dis1)ositOIl to reoccupytlhat place. As the: weather was too
threatellill to perllmit of li1y maZking a; careful examnination Of thle Stollo,
as I inteflde(ld 1 (leterfnine(ld now to return at once to this place, alidl
report to you thle staltei Of affairs at tle Northi liEdisto. This I liav'e
(Olne, reacelli g Illy ,ance1orage here at 3 o'clock to day, although SOllle*
what (lelayc(l l)y the sea d' by a very heavy northeaster wllich is
blowing outside. fieutcnamilt(Jomnmnanding Amnmne I sent to Charleston
tOnl tO reor ttat the J)e'jqwn was il tile NIoth Edisto an(d witl (lir'c(-
tions onl his way to look inlto th1e Stolo Rltiver anld see ifthe could mlake out
thle fortificatio'ns Which time6 negroes tell iln are there ill great Stremlgth.

I Cannllot comlICu(le withtoalt expressing llmy inldebtednmess for thle ready
assistance m'edi(lere(l by Lieu ten it Cornmn 1and(ing A d.mennd Captain
Boutelle inl.carryingI6out ilie objects ft thle ex1)C(Iitioli.

Very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,.
1P. D)RAYTON,

Comm(4dI)'.
Flag-Offiker S. F. I)u PONT,

0omsmandiny South Atlanltiv Squadron.
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Letter of iFlaq.- OfIce 1)uD1 ot, i.5 a' oOf~aZ~ isot~tG} ()f !{l,( (.#CG} 7)l V~}t I r, S. *tYavtl/ {0 oMol>)~l~de)' AVi~s'
U. a-.f v relah t1/c (lisp((tch/ ((ddit'iOlowi vessels to Tybfc Roaids.

FLAGgHIP WABASII,
Port Royal Harblor, S. O., December 18, 1861.

SiR.: Your (lisl)atcll* ofthlis(late, closed at 51:30 a..in.,hias *just been
rCC'Ee(l. [i 'altieil)altioIIot a porlotiO of it, I haive alreat(ly (lispatChel(
the gkutiboat Pembbina, Lielltellt Commniiidin)g [Bnaklhelad. He shiouild
iave left yesterday: tifternoon, but 1: llope isalrea(ly witl you.

I a- 1low (1i s teltiii g tie armefi 5tC~lIlien rY udren',Aclting
Master Matlier, commandilIg. YOU will filnd iiim a very efficient officer.
1le tows down wvitl iilmmm (acoal vessel. Wheni empl)y, 1)leaSe sell her
hole For M6lOo6 coal w\it llouIt hellr (cmiiitbig ill hlerel .

Tfhe AIndrew will be followed by el At II ster (
aniotlherl efficienlt officer, ill about ttwo hours.

I wentit immiledliatelyonhorlbl(le amml(l catlledl omi the4genleratl anid ilrtgC(l thle
(del)nartiue of trool)s fiilnledlhtely. They atr beilig forwa-rded (i refer
you to lmly accol pallni:ig nliollficia'l ltter# tor furthler dletils).

I have niot another v'ssel ofwlwundatmaqgeId jiiihabor that will cross
tIme Savaniali a. They are all olit reconnoitering- Edisto. aInd Stono
lnde'r (JomnomanITlder l)riyton, closing (Tllallestoll Bar under Cap)tain

l)avis, holding St'. lHelelna Solil(, and blockading.
l'lease accel)t y commeCnlidafie'tionl fou your great zeal, andl remain

aIssulr-ed that I aImmI fully impressed With the difliciltieosof'holding Tybee
Islan11(1.

Re'speethilly, etc.,
S. 1. DUl PONT,

Flag- Officer, etc.
Comiantlder J. 8. MISSROoN ,

U A.S/.&1. iSavalnh(/i, Tybee Roads.

Letter from t1.i aScrertary f the YIva'!/ to Flay-o-ficC)Du Pont, U. AS'. Navy,
'referr-iUng to alleged liars / treatment of British, subjects catured in. the
attempt to ru1/n c blockade.

iNAVY DEPARTMENT, IDecember 19, 1861.
S3IRT: CJomllplainlt ha114'1s l)Ceil mIL(le by th3e British miiisiter of rigorous:

treatment t ilitlicte(l on certain 'of his countrymen, cap)ture(l While
,attemptinIg uto;m 'thae ;blockade. A corresl)omlolelceh been had:
between the representative ft' her MIajesty's Goverinment a-(l the See-
rotary of Stateo, amnd I sed lerewitha'. copy of thc letter whieh was
adicressed by the latter to Lord Lyons Oil the subject.
While satislied thllat 01o11 Ilaval1 officers are as lhiumnie as tHey tire

brave, I m)acy, onl thle ail)peal. that has been mlade, eiijoin kind(lness in aill
c-a-ses tlowar(d Captilre(d prisoners, andl that irlios be llse(l only wh11en1I
anid as long as iumay be necessary for the safety of thle captives an(l the
l)riz~es.

t a'1m) respectfilly, your obedient servantt, G(1EoN WEV"LLENSJ.
Flag-Officer S. F. D)u PONT1',-

Oon(lg. SoutiuttA tia ntic Blockad-ingi Squadron., Port Royal RIarbor.
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D)EPARTMENT OF S'TATE,
IWashlinto, D). O., D)ecemIber 2, IS8i.

MY LoRu: 1 Ihavethehllonor to acknowledge the receipt of your
lordship's note of' the 30th of Novellmber last, i Iwhliec you review the
explanatiolsof thle: Se etary of theNavy whichII hadsubmitted to
you conlcering the cases oftwo seamenof the British schoolner 'evere,
and two other sealmeln of the British schooner ousis(l AItGnes, Which two
sclloolners were captured, thoughl a.t, diferellt times, i attellmpts to
break thle blockaldle of thle 1)orts held by the insurgelnts.

IhaNre read, your olb jections to those explanaitions wvith greatCare,
an(, asfI trust, wvith can(lorils)ired by a, sineere(lesire to conicede'to
the complainants whotil you rel)resent, anyredress to Which thley migit
befo101( enltitle(1, and: to;plleserve the best possible ui(lerstan(ling
withl thc Government of'(realt Britiall.

Thle Secretar' explnations (10 ill fact s1how, aIS yollu 11haveassumedd(
thazt thle two seam11enl of thle scho16onler cvcrcr wereo confined fort'two or
three(lalys in singleA irolsin the daytimeanld(1 i douleirons durilgthe
night, anid that after the period thus1)'assed the Awere left at liberty
(luring the greater1)art of the day but con flied:it night.

Callclot admit, however,Xthat, you are perfectly ,jiMt, in calling this
co]iineAent"I ard treatmentt"
You notice the, explanationtlat confintIem1entOf the seamen With irons

to tlie extent practiced wasresorted to fin or(er to p)revenit their rising
nid retakinig theVessel. BUt You object that no information is given
fro0111 which all01an11opiio11can b)e forni(id.1s to thle reasonablelless of tlhe
precallutiollland that no evidenceis a(ldllcedofthere having beei grolmn(1
for siisp)eetig; thie miein0I1a (lesightIo retake the vesselO1, or for appre-
benIding thatthey ha(I the nleans1 ot -executiig such a, design.

Whetherr thle restraints l)racticCd upon the two seamen in question
were "h1ard treaten1t11" (l "a4saevere measure, als yOu have c1Irac-
terized1 it, or whether it was proper treatmelOilt, of course (ep)en1(ls a11to-
getherl as O1y seem to a(illit, upon th1e, circumstances whether those
restraints e.xce(le(l th1e rigor wliclh reasonable prudence reqUire(I for
theCsecurity ofthe capturing ese and her l)iW, 01o their way to port.

for a(Ij u(liCation.
Yrou se~em]toR ha~vee assumlei(l thtll;tl5anylconinemenit of stieamen, es.9)eially

i irons,iiInsuch (3acase, iiust by law b)e l)I'(esu1ICm(eto benlllecessary,
al(l therefore unreasonable a'(I severe, a(nd( that consequently it
(levolVestuplon the officer who makes the captilre: to 6XIclp)ate h1inself
from-1 tIfe";-tgene6rtal charge Of "hlridiess" or ".severity" )y showing that,
thle, rigor;6lpractice'd was. necessary inl thle act comp)lail;ed of.

I subml)it, 011o the cOnitrary, t11at in theSe, 'as inlln1 other catses, it rests
with th1e coImpilainant to show in his statemenlt the faclts ani(ircud
staIXces wAhIich constituteiathe grieanIe before thle aI(Jccused( )arty call h)e
called upoin to deny or at leaIst justify the0 c1ndct allged agnst 1hi.

I l)1Ccecd to examine; the (caIse of the two seamen of the Revere in1 the
light of this r1ule.

On1 thfe 60h of October, your lordshi)p addlressed ine a imote ill whichG
yout stated that you thlerewith traillsnllitted to inlle a, copy of a dispatchh,
as well as a coy of a t ttsted copy of ami affidavit.
Y(iuad(led thatl you (lesired to reconllmnlld1 to miy favxorable conisidera-

tioll the requlestto Wicll thoilse pe rsreferred, thlat the master of the
13British schoonler RCrCro, who tal)peare(l to be (letai led alt Fortress Aoit-
roe, mreight appear at, Bostoll s a witless for the defense of the vessel
bl~ore the prize court at that city.
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Xroil a(l(led tlat iou desiredd also to direct iny attention to the unusual
annIerll' ill Which the illaster and clewA-of the Reilere appl)ear to have

l)eeCI treated, all(1 esjIeia ly:to tlle fact of two of the crew hvinig beerx
kel)t (as it would seel] very unnecessarily) in irolls. You closed with
rrequesting 1me to reC'turi'nl thle attested copy of the aflidavit to you. Your
request tht-at tle cal)ti lmight be allowed to :aiIearrat the prie:COult
was I1proilllly gralnlte(d, alnd the atteoste(l: copy of antit afldiliait wvaXas
retllrle(l to you a,-s re(Illeste(l without a, co)y of it havlinaig been takienl
inl fthis l)eprltmelt, las it was not tMelt supposed thlaItt youl tholughtit
wvoluld be Useful beyond tile purpose of slowing" that yout ha(d grounl(ls
fior calling lily attention to thle slubject of tilhe coifinemmeit of the sea-
mren1.lIt is necessary to state that the (lisl)atcl was silent 1lll)01 the
su"IIbloet of the con fineifient of the seamen. A copy of' your Aote,
tog"ethler mitllha CO)y of tile (lislpatch anniiexed to it, was, O11 thle 7th day
of' )ctober, the very (lay of their reeimpt byme, subilitted to the Sec-
et.lry of thle NlavS, witli <a requlle.st illgenielall terlils i1'r the information
necessary to ena1llble mlie to rel)ly to thle note.

Onl te 11thll ofLNovNo"Ibelmbr I ll(l the hloior to receive from o lord-
SlOil) a,. seconl(d note,beauilng (late on the M7t o' that milonthli,:hl whlielh you
recite thllaIt ote0thla ,illealilicng thle (kl, o, Octobelr you IhIa(l directedd
iny atLtentioil to tile itmiusua111.l manier in which1 <thle 16:aster anidl cle3rw of
thle" 1B1itisli :8sclhonller Revtere apqlpeare~d to h1lave l)bemn treflte(l after thle

l)t~lle of' thleir vessel 1)3' thle UT. S. S. Cmbrlidge, an(l especially to
tile, fact th1alit two of' tMie, c1reW, 1lla(l b)e(eii kept iii irolns. Yoll thliel )1ro-
ceefle(1 to lay blft)(tcfOo1rminaother an1(d kindred co6Mnl)larniUAlIbout tlle rigor
l)'1 tcti(c(1, as yoll asu lel,111)01l tWo seaiisem l ot allotlel' alid (lifferenit
vessel, l)Ilt you gave, enc o illformnationi whlatcrevle colnern,'lilng thle two
selaellnll of till, llerere.
A copy of tills last ipaiper wias tra1.1llslnittc(l by Inc to thlet3ccretarof

thle .NVY omi the I thi day of iNoveinie(r.ctiof
'rPie Secretair of thle Navy havinga(lle8d Fla]pg-Officer (1oldbI oroughl

attenltionl to tle two (omilaplinitIs as3 tihts submitted to inc ill. Niry gell-
eIral teilns, that oflicelr rel)orte(d to the" Secretary of thie Navy by seiidl-
ing hifin tile papers, copies of' which were trnusnliittedl to you and whlich
youI 1havXe foul(Id so11s1osaItistfa'ctorlY.
These papersshowNrtilhIt the ironis wiliel a(lld been 11ised hIald been l)laced

onl board for the I)roteetiol. of tile prize miagosters, a11.(1 to be ilse(l by tlheill
w0101e1 delvedilecl8e1-ssai'Y. 1. amIX iformnliel thailt ir onxsam'e( llwa ys 1)1'ovid(lc
and kept on ho.arird blockadinig vessels as a nueessary precauitoln. SO
culstomlnlIy is telis: that a Ilall:No.officer whlo, being clirged withi tile
llainIltellalwe, of' a l)lock1ade, Slloul(l 0lose his oilt'vessel, O1 ('Vlt al prize,

for want of' tlls;l)recalutiomll, \G'oll julstly ilnuilrlPlilislhil ent att tile hlanl(ds
of hlis governillenlit. The papers sIow Itht I "ieltemiamt (1will, the exec-
iitive OMcci :of the Cambridge, con-st alitly lltad innjinc(tions from thle eolin-
lllan(le'r tilhlt tilhe crewvs were' to hlav every indulgence 'tileOir case,
M0olil(l .(ldllit of, anld thalt thley slo01(l be male as colfllortable, ais poSsi-
lilc. Upon capture of' thlie Revrel hMte)ut thle prize master onl board of
ler' witl tile irolls, witl iI!structiolls to use themilifi1e should deeni it

neceSs;<ary. The p)u'ize Iaster, going witli p)r'obal)l vonly two orl' tlree
loyallseamell spared from tile Cambridge, it appears, did d(leei it leces-
siary ait first to lpt the twocatptullred seamenlin irons until their di5s)o-
sitions 81)olil1)be ascer tainel(l. Whienlitis considered thlat thle'se seautlell
were strangers to hiln, captured,(l-isap)pointe(d ill thle objects of their
voyage, idl(l conveyed against tlhir wishes <a(l will to a ci4stait and
to thlem11foreign 1) 't, by an 1111uthol'ity in, tlo, execisise ofr'a belligerntt
power I tiliik it miglit have beeni reasonably apIprehended by the prize
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imiister that if left from the first elntirely free they light attelml)t tile
li t'e of the prize maste or01 t least the (leliveralice, of tile p)ize. Using
tile samllie forlm of ifllustration: .as before, I tilink that thle prife illmlster
wlho, having irons put iln lis hianllds for his own safety antld thle seceuirity
of' tle prize vesselsholild. neverthleleesxs: lhtaVe lost the p'iz.e; by its; being
Ceal)tured l)y cal)tives wholml hle lhad not confinled,0 woulditjustly be dis.
itisse(1d froii the naval service. W'hethil the prize later mlight- t
With Safety have lele.ase(l the two seamen f'romntineircontlinenient in riron
it, .a1 earlier (lay or h11ourI reInaIillns 1un1ce'talill. It should seenli elloii(l0
it' hle lasa XCe'eisedihis best. (li.S'lreti0o1 iII (a"cse illwhicil llis(hisd(iretiOli
wlasiecessariV the le of hi's 60:l'llet, uni'less, indeed, it shall beaflirmnativOly sIhowV that lhe illfuillyolr negligently abused hlis pow-
over th("I uinillilng aill(1 m'elulctalilt Seallnell.

TFhat heI(11( not so al)iise lhis powel: seesli to iine to be clearly p)oved
by tile, faet thit Call of' thle offier6s::oftllet ('ambridge testified thaItthle
seaniei imade n0o colnlilpainlts onl Q0141illngttheOanmbridp, and omI thle (oII
tram'y spoke in goo(1 ter of' tilmei t reatmne'int, andl thalit the, 4olinn1.ian11der
of time 0(wJbri(dle (leclares thathle is tastonislihe'd at thilo colliplailit, of' ill-
treatilleamnt,(l with the best somii'es Of imitoi'mnatiomioento hIiPS(enes
tdeir assertions al together. It rein ins to ay that the ovei'nninent, ha.1'.
iig no sulfficienlt grounlids', (-,ll nlOt ilagree thatl the tw(o seameilinl ill ques-
tioII in the p)reseltoase were harlyte d Or'01 alliCl to smitfl'fe' Iln'mees
salry a11.1rdslip. F'Or this reason I can imot adnlmit- whatl iolr lordship"
seemls to claim, that the Secretary ol the Navy oughlmt to havee xl)lesse(l
his dis.a'pl)rov:al or tile procee(himgs of'the officers of tile(C'aMrbridgel, Ol

thatlieought, illn vie of thie whole c1ase, to have exp)resse(l an intetm
tioll to take measures to sectiue collsidelm'ateu tmeatmilent ill fftitui're to I 't-

ishi:seanmenll in sinilalrtcirctnistalices. At, the saime ine thiis (Go6'Ter-
uemitltinealus and itenldls to conl(lult its opertationls uii)on11 the hlighe.st;:
rinicil)les of hililallnity knowmilinl mlmlaithie1 plrocee(llng: , £an1d especially

With aview3v to tie exercise, of' ju1stic-e an(lmoderaltioll so filu as thesei3
procce(lings affect Great13'itain andltf o)tlle'ifiendly powNers, amId th ere-
fofre acop°y of thlis paper will be a(ldresse(l to the flaig-officci's of' tle
blockadin gsqu(ladrollns,(accrnm panied by an instmuiclltorollm the 8ecre-
tary of the Natvy to useirons8 onily wvhien andM],so longp as necessary,'. and
ill (all cwse.s'tol)I(itc(hee tilelltimmo)st Mit(litess; (coll-81ns.ilst; wvithI the mahl'ty,
of captives and plrlizes tows(l kecailill cal)tilurd i alittemuptimigtl° to l)lea0(k
thll blockade.

I avail IllyXsel ' of thimis oppotitlin ty to m'venew to youII' lordship thle13'11.1(IC O t' illy hlighlc(lolsi(('l' ati(lassurance of my high commxi 0.i'atiruml
WNIL'LIAM 1-1. SPIWARD.

Thie RightlHonorable Lot I LYONS, etc.

Istter .b'omlFilag/-Ovffice 1I)uIPont, (T.S. Navy, to (om11ande,') 18i.Ms'oo
UJ.St. Nany, r'(r)-'?'tlg to'i'cpor'ted(l attack upon Tybee Mald.

FLAGSHI1PNAlrIAsI1,
*Zort Ro-yal ral-bor & 0.. I)ecenir 19 1861(

SIR: I dispatch tlhelVy o(le,IXieut ell11t;(JConvnaniding' AMArafll,
toascertain youtr wants aind receive ally intelligence you 1ayh.aveto

Connllallnder John Rod geI relsoprts that the troops onl Tybee, wel'e
attackedlhstnlighlt. Ihope( thfi-s will xp)e ditetlit, reiiforcenellnts. -

,sel(I youltlhe mails tf'r tlhe ASValn, h and the other vesselsunder
your command,
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Your requisitionls ]have also beeti 'reeived, and as soon as you Can
spare tle Henry Andrew setI(d np.your paymaster by h1er aind the HenGry
Andrew can )gO alongside thle storesilil)pand obtain suicl stores required
by you as she, imay have.

Respectfully, etc., S. F. Du PONT,
I'lag- Officer, etc.

(Joiiima'ander MIusSSEQON,
U. S. 8S0uip Ava nanfl( h, [',gbee Roads.

Order 'Iof la-tyfieer DJu Pont, U. 8A. YaviT, to Captain Purriance, 7J. s'.
NaTaI, comman(liln U. S.s.,ip ASt. Lawrence, designating (titlouter line
0/' )e ti.sinja(d bloCka(/linqj.

FLAGstIP) WABASHI
Port Roa/l ll arbor, S. O., )cceMbe1r 19, 1861.

Slt: You wivll please procce(1e.onl Moidlay ieh1xt by the flood tide an1d
cruise betweell ( eorgetow Ii ali l St.St, lelena6t 801111 Il)proanliilg as niear
.1s I)oss-ible i falv.orable Weathertlhehcarbo'rs Of (leorgetowvn, 1Pll's Bay,
cliarleston Stolio, North aIl(l South Edisto, MOIIIIininiicatilig0at your
(d isCretion withlthl vessels; ieill1anently blockadi ii g theise ports, re(Teiv-
ing :suchl inllorma.tiofi from themlills they hnay have to give, aIn you
impartinmg to theit sucli klnowmledge Of' sails in the oiling'las yoIu may
leem! niecessary. You will p)erceive l)y this I initenid youM sold(kcel)
111) anouterliaeo f Cruising a1)locka(li ig, keeping a vigilantteye to
0xp)ectel vessels from Eurol)pe :coni ig withi tile illten1tioli to runMthe
I)lockade wvitih con tlaalhad ot' wtar: Ilbt, (as above statedI, I (lsire you to
erflorlil thlis (lilty as; (close to ,i ec5{oast as you canit Nwithouit unduly

h,azardilng your owni silil).
lRespectf'Lilly, etc., - S. P. o) PONT,

l1lawq- Otji cer, estc..
Captaill Ii-, Y. PURVIANCE, /

610omman(ling U. AS. iF1 itate St. Imual)cnIce, iNt loyal h.)/arbor.
NOt4TE.--'Jlhis rising grouifid ot St. IamwreTNIC Modified by making

terniiiuts Savanmiah.

Orlce; oJ OFlag-Oiicer J)u Pont, U. X. N(r, to Commmqid(ler Mai' Cfl(i,
U. S. 'ali, corn andintl U. A8. AS. Iame8 AIdgle'r, to Proceed to blockade
dty(1 0.oj GeorgJetowlun, AS. O.

FIA(G!SIIm m WNABAST,1
Por loyal hatrlbor, Is. (O., December 19.t, J1R81.

SIlt: You 0'ill please pro(eed( Withl tile1 Jamtes Adlger al(1 a1ssu01lMe t11
llocka(lde ot' Georgetown, 8. C., flr0om1 whicll sta'tioin I lihve, had- to with-
drl'l:m tile SabtIiniv.

'['ite bark Gem, 01' theo 8Sea will be under Your orders.
l1mmclelose(l p)lelse flind insXtlrutions for Your goveilalic Xvithi l;ist of'

Vessels (el)CctedI'ronI EmIglad ititelldilig to 1runI0te blockade.
I leave to your (discret io tIlhe best manner Of' e'ovt('ilIig tle' p)ort. YOU

immay somnetmihes, by leaving the Gem 0oJ the Sca for a short time to wVatch
it, exteild al little your11 circuit to the solitliward or chase a vessel ill tile
offing.

Very resi)ectf~ily, etc., 8. 1F. Du P'ON'I

ConunandorJ.13. MARCHAN Fla~~~P10g. O1ller, etc,..Comilimla digJ.U,.M.AndCIA ePIo)r
Commt~andhigt U.SS.,$~meA~tic~dger Por-t Rtoyal llarbsor.
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Order (f/ Plag-Qflicmr )it Pont, U 8..Aa'vy ,to A.cting Mas(ter 31atlh)i,
1,. S.1Yav, emw mandittdi j'. S. 8. Henry Andrew, to proceed to blockade
(ditty in Tybee Road's, Georli .a..
FLA-,S1uI11 WAI'A8H,

ort Royal 1ar)bor, S. C., I)evem her 19, JR(.U
SIz : You Nwill p)m)ee(l: witit thie U. S. S. Henry AtIndrewu11idler youlr

CO11I1X1.:1i(l to 'lTYlI)e lt'oa(s, Georgia, an1l rtpirt to (Joininnder( Mel ss
roo0l, c()Iii1iltuldii(glii 1)loC(kdlig'", rwce oil, 8ivunvia.ll.

Xoii will talked a(1,Coal schoollne ill tow aIld reTport the. same. o1i your
,arr'\'ivl.a1,

.Se(tii',t(.
S. F. 1) NI T(JN'P,

l ((a. Officer, etc.
Act'ting Milwstelr S. W. YINA'r'lrimR

Il.% 8. AS, lie 10r/y11hldrew,' P'ot Ii'oyal Harbor.

Order of* (C'om',nander) Dryton, U. AS. Y\((r 1/, to /I ctintl1 Vloln eer Lileutenant
ld/, Na\r'(Uy, (OmlIlafl~lif/.ly AS'. IPenqp1u.

uI. S. S. I)AWNEE,
NAorth k7{1isto JRirerI)e.Drmer9'' ,189,'

SIR: Yroll s~i~llreilni till thle INorlthl Ei(disto Rliver tntil yoll re(eivei
orders to the io)nltrary from a sul)ipell1 ofliCe1 .

T'1P1hlIre 'e aI 1ium)br of' negtroes IN'-Io have colle(te(d fr seeluriity on
the Jlohillt otofEdist() Islanid. S1h111l(l they staid(l ill IIe(d of, Your assist.-
aIne, 1 vecominelii yolu to give it. to tlheil if if; canbIe (loet ith(oIIt
(let'ilIlelit to tiele llli S(fI'('lice.

Youis, respee(t-'lllyN
P. D)RAY'T'ON,

(o 111lsi~)flander
JLiclit(el1iat (1'oIXi1lln IinIng T1. A. BuDDIl

('. 8.S. Penguin.

Letter 0/ lrigader- Genleral A8/lerinln, ( . 8. A rmy, to Flag-(Otiler) .I)z
I'on t, U. 8. .ary, trlansmittinlg ) (ports of/ ree icowno1s ce ini (oos(aw0
Uiver, ASotdh (C(aolina"

11 FA])(D!IQARTEW Ex1E'E)I'T1iONA]2Y' CORPS
D)eember .19, 1'81i.

Uo'lmron0Ri.,: As thlie toplies of' rep)orts of'rleonnol11issafi(n(cs enclosed
herein mayh( ol i ntlceest to yol, I 'orward thenii by illy (coXsW'aill.

ourl.s, Ver1y truly,
'1. xv. SH1IR12iN\N.

Flag-Oflicer S. F. 'I)PPoNT,
Conualnid inq 8o(uth . I tlhun tie 131oekad(tiny ASq/to(iadi.

[ II1losuIres.M.

1lEA1)AQlJQARTI4RS l)LSTRUOr11 OFPoIT ROYAL,
*leauJo)t, b'S. C., i)ceember .18, 1861.

:it: fi purstualne(i of mly (lirections, oieutenantPorter, Eight
M ichigani Reginicnt, took a1 Jarty last eVeiing aCross the (oosa v
River andilS1rJ)rised1.0 a pic;t; onl (Jlisollll'sI18Isla)d. I uoliid anl inte'lli-
gent negro as gui(le. Tlhe party stait-ted at half l)astt 9 o'clock, crossed
the Coosaw, got ill tile rear of tle P)icket, attacked it, and took the
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whoi party of six prisoners. Two wore woui(led. Thliebe.yelong to
tl-le Eonrteelith Reginlenic tSouth CIarolina Vo"lunteers, Colonel Jol los
conlanIding, 1a1nd their. nallmes are J. P. LangIford, L. l. I1angford, B.
MhatthIewrs, John Alatthews), IJ.. NV. Jenniin gs (wounded)) and Corporal
G. Y. LIalgford (wounded).

I have not l)eeli able to (e1iclit lilii'luc ifilforn'c)ationt froim thiem. They
state, .hewever, thiat theirs is tie Oll re tit titioiied at Garidenl's
C'o(rner, andld tlhalit thee arl 110l)inCecs oft art1'oi1tV there. rITey hnave
l)chL ill tilecoli feder"Iate Ser'i'viclabout f1imr leoe;haveJ received 110
pay. They stedltillt the (onunotlon people lIla(t been 1e(1 into th war by
tile leaderss; tilat they volllfiteere'd to r1e(wen1 t bleifig (haftedl.
They (theo r 4isoners) believe thle wholedileiiulty grows Olt of a mis.

understaifIding. Their leaders, however, were very (leteinined.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your most, obedieit,

ISAAC0 1. STEVEN8,
Bigadier. Genc)ra, 0ommant~iding.

Captain L. It. l4ELOTTREF
A.ssistaut Adjutant. 1(e ralG , Port Royal, S.' (.

HILTON IEAD), S. C., December 1.9, 1861.
SIR: I have thle honIorM o subtmllit tile following report of aI reconnois-

sauce, Ilade btheeby aflo e yesterday:
We passed into the Whlle Branchllbhby 1;hle astrt8iel Ollailine,] findiig

a neai'ly 'uniform souniding of :i ath"Itulos (ait ha.lf ti(le), eXcept: at o-ne
place wherI0e we 1assedt over a batikC, ill 1:1 faltholl)s. \\W0 toil1(1 I
obstruction until Within about a nlbe 1l' I'ort R'oy IIlF lrry, where twNo
11latboats 0l1o(aed With li\i'e-oak trees ad beeln suik jin the stre.ain. We
were, Illulabje to 1l(1 thiemt, n(ali were informied bytle negroes that at

low ti(de the boats wvereX 3 fittliotl .1ts below the ASllrt'<iC&).
Thle rivet'is very crooked, wvithl sharp tun.I amtild itiarshy shores. At

P!ort Royal oerry a, cewloay has been ulilt (oilt froi eatllh shore, lexrI
ilig a1, space of' som(e" 30() yards betwaeei. Oil thle. (Iilailfcuid, an1id cn-6
m'an(lildIg,, thlis cauisevway, thle enemy hall C battered of' three guns, Omle
VJIL-inlcl colntibiad, 011( (i-polllier fieold)iece, and one other guilt, I
think a 24-pomtider. Tile l)ra1tw(kh w"as so narrl'lOw tha1lt; the (:ip)tait of.,
tile Mlayfloller sai(l that lhe could not ttllr his boat ill it, an(l having Ino
otlher' resort wve went oIn as fI st. asl possible. W1he11n within1 half at Il1 le,
of thIeC ferry tle enllemy }Iegatll a Saria) fire onl us W'ithi Atall anisimfroi
the bankiik d:0]froml bitildiligs. Thei, di.st(ce wso1shor'to thiait tile fire,
was quite accuratte, aid I ordered acalse Shot to be fired <at thle, comIt-
l)aIly, whil flle tally d(lis)ersed thlemli. As we neared(l thie' battery, the
eneiy ullnllmasked thIit'guns hy ho ling eaithftn the1)arali t;, Ia(I
as we 1)(11S.Sed opelnie( filre oits withi shlot amied fhell, fi'iltt '1inall seveII
slots, onlyione4of' 'iii struckk thle l)oat, Ind tllis o110 (lid tIo daltllage.
Captain I)ay, Third.1 0lo(1,Is;land Regimt1ent, Who waS iln co(mll (1 of
tile (letaIclf1i1)01t wIt ih 011oi loi'd, 1'l)lid t()ws 6 o hMi lls t wit1th ese
shots, imlckitig f0lie titimig. II amll C3lIoil1(iccd that tlel t\wo lager pieces
firedI Weli' itOt MIOUnlted(, bItItlaidtnt the groluttd, 0110 initetl(lde to c)loi-

.lai(l th1e streamtn toward Br'oadl RiVer tild thle other the streamln towar(l
Beatfolt,. 'Thie battIe'y seetmtedl to be itewly thirowi' ill) amnd w'1s
unlfinli 5110(1.0.
Some miletIs beyondi th1e ferry the enemy had col(mmenced to planlt

piles ill thle river, but, over a hlltl(lredl feet of thle deepest water Was
ilnobstrlulete(l. At thins place a mtumber of tents wa's Visil)le nlear' tlhe
bank. Tlhe tents were not in regular order, so tlha-t it was (lifliCilit to
estimate their number, but 1 should judge that there was a sufliciefit
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number Thr half a egi letit. About 2 rniles fronl the ferry our boat ran
into a bar, where, fromn thle best information T could get, there is only
8 feet of water at high -tide. This bar extends fronmshore to shore, and
is, I should judge, 200 feet wide. While waiting here for the tide to
rise, three flatboats: loaded with mn of the Eighth Michigan Regiment
calile from the directionn of the fer'ry. The enemy brought a fieldpiece
to thle shore adOl)eded fire on the boats It less thin tlhe-distace of
half Imile With great rapility. To l)rotect thle b-oats 1 or(leIred 0p11)-
taiii 1)ay to oe lfire on tileir gnillvhich he (lid with such success as
to silence it, and, I amll (quite sure, (disable it. One manl of the Eighti
Micshiganln Regiment was mortally Wvoundel by the fire of the elnely.
At about 8 o'clock in theevenlifg the Mlajflowzer floated oft the l)ar and(
steamed tO B`eaul' wtou (i ilty.tY01 (M I took a nlegro prisolner, who
has be6ei used to th(e {Whale] Branch,) and Who piloted us nearly the
Whole distance, alnd ha-. hillm now onl board the Mjlol e.

I have the lhonor to be, sir, your obedient servanit,
LOUIS BELL,

Lieu tenantt- C(olonet .Foi-teh ANlew Iampshlire Regliment,
Actingl Inesctor- (General.

Brigadier-Gelleral. T. WN. SHETILMAN,
COommalding E2)editionary -iorps.

Report of' Lieutenant Newvcomlb, U. S. Navy, commanigll U. S. 1. B,
Forbes, of arrival at AGeiv York, in tolo of steavler Atlantic.

' i. S. S. 1R, 13. FonmiEs,TtNvy YrlArdl,i Y ior;k, )ecemb)e)br 20, 1861.
SIRm: XI have the hon to report lilly arrival, liavimig been towed from

Port. Royal ]Bay So1ndloj, SouthlClrolin1a by the steaimer Aftlati, oin the
Iloinor g ot t3he 17th ilstalt. Th( stemlier took lieii tow of-' thle entrallce
of time bay. I havlslre n6o wlitteln orders from thle fllg-officer--^-verbal orders
tMat the At/lantiv wNould'' tow1 me to New York. FlaIIg-Offer S. F. I) R
Ponlt ordered mei to niake a report inl detail from thetim'e I towed the
Florida oft' the r1eef oil thle, northern breakers uintil tile bre-akinlg of our
port saft. I did so,0 and asked fo a court of inquiry. lie informed
me that. liet should refer illy rel)ort to thle honorable Secretary of the
Navy. Whlen; the sllaft lbrokel,a hole nearly 9 inllces iln diallmeter was
madle inl her bottom, flooding Our magazines. I refer you to lily report
as tfo the ircunistaiiceOS. At thme pllace wer'e the slaft perforated the
hull wa\ts not more tlhtial onle-thirtiethII of all inchl ill thickness. Our
rifled gmin1s, With all the amnnmuition and fixtures that were saved, were
takemi froml tilhe viissell by vCrl)al orders from tile fltag-ollicer. All tile
small arls, witilh mtimlultnillitioni Canld equipments, rockets,k lig~its, etc., are
onl board in good order. Unless tIe l)epartmnelt shall think proper to
order a court ot' ellquiryJI. respectfully requIlest (a short leave of absence
andplrep)at'atoi'y orders to comllm anid o'ne of' the new gunboats.

My crew, withlV the exception of eight inimn and tlose belon1ging to tile
engin-eers' depam'1tmentwere transferred to different vessels. After
entering New York Hnarbor 1 found a (deserter from IL. B. M. f'rigato
l1imortalitd, who lia(Lbeen smuggled on1 board., I atollea secured him
in irons, and shall deliver himn to thle commands ldalt of tthe llavy yard.

I have the honor to be, your most obedi(elnt servant,
HENRY S. NEWcOMmB,

Lieutenant, Commandming R. B. Forbes.
Honl. (G. WELLES

Secretary of thie Navy, Wa8hltngton, D. 0.
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Report of Flag-Officer J)pPont, U. S. Navy, regarding the dispatching of
the ZJ. S. ship Sabinie to New York for repairs.

FLAGSHIIP WABASH,
P1ort Royl(I H-1arbor; SoIth1 arolina, December 20, {1861.

SIR: Th~ddi ifilties in wiateringthe Sabine, Without keepillg steamers
in tli3 harbor to (do it whltose 1s0rVices I nleended elsewhere, with somlle
(lelfects: to her rudder,3 d(lted(l mle to older her to the North. She vill
enter New York, anr1d I amll(llectillhg her to cruise Onl the Way.
Captain Ringgold and(l his crew are really fand anxious for active

service and- if they coul.(1 beVtrallsferred to some steamller like the Halrt.
.thrd, bringing to bear at onlet theirr present training and discipline, I
respectfully suggest it wvolild lbe at very advanitageous disposition of
tlieiui. I enclose (Japtnin Ringgold's rel)ort to ime.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PO)NT,

Flag.Ollicer, Commanding SoUth AtIanltil Blockading Squadron.
lon. GIDEjON WELLFES,

Secretary oj'the Navy, Washington.

Letter from the SeOretary of the Navy to Flag. Oflceer Du Pont,i U. S. Navy,
regarding the dispos)8ition Oj'vessels needing repairs.

NAVy D)EPARTAENT, IDecember 20, 1861.
SIR: As the vessels of your squa(lroln especially thsteamers,mrayat

times require repairs actually n s to their efficiency and safety
which canl not well be done on1 the station, the I)epartinent authorizes
you to exerlcise yoYlo (iscretioll iii .Slub eases as to senling them North
to be rel)aire(].

I ;1111, I'sr)ectfully, your obedient servant,
( IDEXI)N, VELLES.

Flag-Officer* SAINL. F. I)U JPOi',
6(oMman10ding South Atlan tie Blockadinl ASquadronM.

Order of Flag. Ojfieeer D Pont, UJ. S. Navy, to Commanlder lissroon, 1U. ,S'.
Navy, rdarliy measures /fo'r(S/t1cctallo lTssat w Sound.

t FPiAGSHIP WABIASH,
P1ortlRoyal IHiarbor, S. C., December) 20, 1861.

MY )EAlt MIlSSROON: T ]ave y\Ourl' official and interesting Private
letters On cue1 point Of which I wishi you to act initinedilately, ViY, clOS-
ilg 01electually WasSaW Thilet, Whi(ch has beell troubling ille. The Sm-
queh1-fina has orders to send(1 the Alabama there,; t1e Fingal insist miot
get ot;t.

I therefore scnd back th11Q' Wyandotte for youl to keel), but you 111ust
seli(l the Semiinole alnd thle. Heary Andrew up to tle head of tile 01111(1
near Cabbage Island, where she calln efc~tually close both: Wilmington
River and the creck through 1olluerlv Alarsbes. You have a copy of
thlereconnloissanlce made by (JoImlland~er' CU.J B. 1I.'] Rlodger*s. L~ieulten-
anit (onunmanding Bankhwld was withC0:1omm1,1and(ler Rodgers, and you
canl send the 'cmebina iii lieu of tile Andrew if you prefer it. So soon as
the Alabama comes, she must go in land relieve the lembinal or And rew1,
as the case may be.
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As these vessels may be attacked from Savannahlithrough Wilming-
ton River, thiey must be on tlhe alert and keep board1ing netting up at
night. If Gillis chloosesCS,hle can go:a mile up the Wilmington River
front its junctioiln withlloRonerly Marshes and still be out of range of the
fort Inow occupie(1 for tle detenlsoof that approachl to Savanlinah. So
s8001o1n18 anlything gets from the various expeditions I will reinforce
thlisWassaw division. Now 1 atll left with Mt. Lawi1rene. The llIhode
Islaw)tulllad orderstogotoyotulbullttlte gailelsulpposeprevenlte(l'. The
Savannah has had t hard time ill this I)arti[cuIl'. When blockadflinIg
outsi(le under Hull she could llot. be f0iountd, anld now you ha1'e gotillsj(le the b)a~r the supIly ves els arie shy about going il after you.

General WArighlt, late of thle kEngineer (Jorps, anl sipeorior ill that
branch, is all we (could desiree now at Tybee. His request to the gel-
eiall will, I knWow,11ominaittl his imlnediate attelntioll.

I calllcot find th0e pointed circular about the contraband, but we areauthlori (e to ratethlemII first-class boys-thit is, $10 anled at ratioi, I
think you canl rate isaalc accordingly. leH had better go with Gillis.
Ro(dgers took 18tfleet] over the Wassaw Bar going ill, and cale out with
21. feetataht4li walter.

Vland1erbilt jllslt inl. I senlld you the last date from Now York (16).
Very s(lally looking froin Eingland, and n6t much better fromii France,
A .Si(Ie -Wlll st0leamer coming in with.t sqluare rigge(l. vessel in tow,
If olle oflly squadrlon, 1I will send hier down atonce.
Thanking you: alwaysfor yourenergy and zeal,

I , yOIllos, fiole(tioliately,
S. P.l)u PoNTr

1h1a(; Otficer, oonmmending So'uth1 AtlIntic Blocka(ldig Sqadlron.
(Joilnlnaider . I;81SR0ONX

'I'ybc Roa(ds.

(O)r'respOwlem-c refJar(lf/in Ji . S'totoefl/cet snkat1lCe entrance to the

harbor oJ 'CharlNtON, S. C., 1)cembc)r20 .1861.

Ordor of tho8ecrotary of tho Navy to Mr. Morgan to purohaso twenty-fivo old vessels.

iNAVY rIP)AEPA1vEIEN'r, Octobr) 17, '1861.
'1'e )epartilelit is(It'.ileoirs of 'obtailling twenty-live old vsseols, or

not l3ssthalit 25)0 tolns each, for thle ll'l)ose Otfsinikingr onl the bar at
SavainsIlali. You are aulthorlized to obtain Nititable vessels inllconjun-c
tion wvith Mr. Richlalrd Ch'apell, of New lJolndonm (olull., ill thle1mnanne101t'
1. ,

I'l'(' 5las e, ti'm 1 t~,ell ty-finv V vessels, aftel sulitable examniitatil , as
Secretly as. possibeC, befol'(re aIlln, knolo\Y edgeis obtainedthlat(Glovern-
miemt, is ill the mt'rket.

2. flland all unnecessary articles and('sell thleni at your leisi're to tile
best adVai t age.

3, Prepare theVessel, for(lehiveryofr Savanna, andioitraclt with
)roper])rpartiesfor said delivery to thielnrvalofflcOer ill c011111mna1md of that
port.

4.I:a1veai pipet anli valve fittedunder skillful direction, so that afteranchoringinl)Osition thewate rcan be readily letinto the 1101(1.
5. Load( themn with blocks of granite to utmllostextent, considering

their safe tralnsit downl thleoast.
(;. Leave one anchlloranld chainllotl board really for use and' such sails
and gear as are necessary to sail thenm to theirdlestillation.
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7. Thle ofiClers aMd seamen employed onl this duty will' be brought
home. by and at the expelnseanld s3ubsistence of this ]Depai'tnment.

S. Let tllis dauty-- b6 I)erformed with the utmnost dispatch, and let the
vessels sail ill fleets of six at a time.

9. Notify the D)epartment of the probable time of each departuree.
RespeCtfully,

GIDE1BON WFI.ILEES1
CEORGTE 1). MOR(AN, NeW York.

Report of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, proposing to sink the obstructions at the entrance
of the Savannah River.

STE AMi FRIGATE WABASH,
Hampton Roalds, October 19, 1861.

AMY DEAR Mr.Fox: Captain1Rodgers and myself iave conferred
very fully 11)0ol the subject of sulking obstructions at the eentrance of
Savanlah iRiv, ad- we agree that the best point for this operation is
thlelli'lliow Chainnel above Tybee light;, but that this p1)oint is probably
retidered: illnaessible at p)reselnt by the batteries onTybee Islald.

Thlis,was the opuinoil expressed by the conference, you remitember.
It only relmnaills to try the effect of these obstruetiosls onl the outer

l)ar onl tile spot and ill te manner designated by yoll in our recent
conversatil(11o tlte subject at thle Astor House; ulnle'ss indee(l we
should be able to effect an approach to the pOilt 1irst ineill-t;ioied I will
take CarIe of them When they collni (lowl. ShIall we n1ot see you here
before our (lepartlure?

Youlrs, very truly, S. F. Du P.(ONTr,
Play. Officer, etc.

Assistant Secretary G. V . IFox.

Confidential order from the SsorotLry of the Navy to Flag-Officer Du Pont, Y. S. Navy, regard-
ing the twenty-five vessels purchased for sinking in the harbor of Savannah.

(Jon fidential.] NAVY D)EPARITMENT'I, ANrove Zber 7, 1861.
SIL:t Tile )epartmeiit lhas already obtailedl 1111( fitted the twenlty-five

,ships for tlhe harbor ot Savalaialt1 aII(l only awaits a (isl)pat li fromi you
to se(ild thaei fdrwaxd.

Twenlity are also being purchased for the harbor of Clharlestoln anid
you will se, thlat like p)replration is man(le there to receive themile. It is
believed that a niew channel niow exists, beating aboutIt due cast from
thle light, If this4 can be' tlhoughlyg losee, aidl onily a few vessels
.sunklill thle intricate: chann1l116el of Suillivaln's Is1land, Giarleistoll,.118 .
harbor, will n1o lon1)g:er exist.

The,1: Blienville may be retained With your commalnld if sile has ijot
already left. Thle fitt1e1rcourse between thell rebel States alid Tavata
am(i New Providenlice h141as increased to a very great eqxtenit, a1tnd tIhe
)epartinefit haas directed a steamer to be sqtationed of' Havana to break
p tlhat cud of' tlh( trafl ic.-
Trhelrebels bllolst ofrunningthfe blockade ill strmly nights with the

assistance of the lights of ourl fleet.
Te, Iepartmenlt will fu~rnlis you with all tle hulks you may require

for tany part of tile colleast lni(lei' yolur comnninnd.
Very resp)ectflillly, etc., GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer S. F. I)Du PONT,
Conmmanding Solth it tltantic Bloclkadhig Sqadronl.
N W .T-VOL 12 27
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Letter from Mr. Morgan to Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, transmitting list of vessels pre-
pared to lie sunk, and ordered to the port of Savannah.

NEW YOKIt AToVeMber 18, 1861.
Sin: UnIder the directionof th1e Secretary of the Naviy, Iband yoI1

herewith list of' twve1ty-fivYe vessels loadedwith1 stone and preparel to
sinik. Also CopY of adgreeUelnt inl the shipp1in~g artiejes Of said vessels.
Also CO1Y of' letter handed to. each master for his governlmnelnt.

'If the weather is good, all the vessels will sail Oa the 20th istanlt.
I have the 11h6or to be, very respectfully, yours,

GEo. 1). MORGAN.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du l'ONT.

[2nelosiures.]

List of old u'halinf7 1'essels purchased by order of the Alavy Department and loaded with.
stone, ordered to the port of Savannah, to 80il ,from Newv Iedltro)d anid Arewv London,
1f'ednesday, Nloventbe 2O, 1861.

Namcms. Tons,. Port of departure. Names. Tons. Port of departure.

Stl)) Corca ........... ,56 New London, Coun. S1ip nRebecen Sims .400 New Bedford, MaSS
B3ark Tened(s ..... 2415 Do. Ship L.C.Ritehilmond( 811 )o.
Sit p1NOI ........ 808 i)o. Sllip Courier ........ 1 Do.

airk Fortiune ........ 292 1)o. Ship Maril Theresa. 330 Do.
Shilp Robin Iod...ooo 395 Do. Ship Kensington 357 D)o.
shpll) Archer.........32'2 New B3edford, Mnass. Slilp ierAld . 271 1o.
Bark Cossack ........ 2.51 Do. Shipi Potomne. 35 I)o.13rk Anmazonl ...... 318 Do. B:3rk IPeter )emill.. 300 New York.
Burk Frances llemiri- 40i7 1)o. Ship Phce-nix ...... 401 New London ('onn

elta. nrk Leonidas ..... 231 New le(dford, aIfsms.
Bairk Garland ....... 213 Do. Bark Soutlih America Do.
Bark 1airvest ....... S)11Do.
Bark American ..... 329 Do. Tonnlage twenty- 8,376
Sh,iTimor..........Co..2.0Stcev L ,on 1 Cfive [vessels].
Shpl Meteor......... 321 Do.

NFW YORKnV,Yovcmber 18, 1861.

Clopy of the a/reeinient on the RhIppinq article of the stone Vesels a8 to the sterns and serv-
ice Of their master)8, officers, and crel(78.

"From the port of New Lon61doni tor New Bedford), under orders for
a p)ort onl the coast of the, Unlite-d States niot south of K,ey WVest, there
to leave the vessel aind be re1(turtned. flee of' axlellse to this liort. Ternll
of service not to exceed three months; wares guaranqlteed fora oneD
molntll al( payal)le onl return to New ljonldoln (or New Bedford).
"NEw YoRK, NoVember 18,1861.":

0 - , ~~~~~~~,18fi-.
SIR: Thle , now Under your coiln all(l, having been pu'ClIased

by th1e- Navy 1)Deprtin t for service oil tile Sulltern coast of thle
U1ited States, thoefollowing are your Orders; for your l)'opose)(l voyage:
YOU will proceed from this port Oil the - instant, or With

tflCefr1s.4t 1rilr 0Wil)(l, anI(ld when clear of thle nlandI make11k a(lirct p)nssage
to thle port of an-d11( there deliver yours ship) to tile coilnialnding
officer of tile blockading Ileet Off sai(d port, talking his receipt f'or 1her
to return tOic.0 After ti1e deliver ot your vessel, yo1rse1f a111d crew
will be provided with pIassAge tO tile p)oit of New York bytile Navy
)eptartinent, and on arrival: there you will call on wh0o will
furnish you fuids to return to this port.

9.869604064

Table: List of old whaling vessels purchased by order of the Navy Department and loaded with stone, ordered to the port of Savannah, to sail from New Bedford and New London, Wednesday, November 20, 1861.
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On the voyage (lown, it would be well, as fart as ipractical)le, to keel)
in compally of your consorts, to exhibit lights lby night anld sound
lhorils or bells in case of fog lneal thle coast.
You will aIlso ex(lnine?;1 ldaily, the pipe ill the quarter of your ship

under Water, to see thatit renllaills safe.
rT'le only service required of you is thle safe deliveryy of your vessel;

aId, as She is 01(1 and heavily laden, you. will se special cire that she
sustains no damtage3 fi'oin ulskillful seamanship) or wanlit of p)1.udence
.ai(l care.

Oin a close approach to your port of (lestination, begin to pulit between.
(leeks cargo iito lower 1old(, and 'before, anchoring peorltanently, have
your secondl anchor an(d chbai (if you have, on1e) secuIre( onl deok. Oin
leaving your vessel, unflelss otherwise ordered, you will bring away
papelrs, chronhometer, charts, coml)asses, sPyglass, anlid any other valu-
able p)orttable articles, not required by the commander of the blockading
fleet thelle, and. letur th1elml safely to ine.

Il case ot' disaster to preclude-gollng onl, you. (al call at Fortress Mon-
roe, lILaml)toll Roads, to repair (la-lages, reportilng to the flag-officer
there.
Wishing you a safe anid speedy passage, I am, youls, respectfully,

GEFO)RGE I). MORGAN.
(Japtain -

Report of Commander Xissroon, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Savannah, of the
arrival off Savannah of soventoen ships and barks.

UJ. S. SimP1 SAVANNAH,
Near Ti2'bce isldad, December,5i), 1861.

SIR: I have the1 h1on1or to report thlait there have arrive(l near this
1)1ace seventeeii ships and barks (chietly old whal)]e vessels) Up to thi8
time, with. information that may morea;re onltheir wa^y, and fmay b)e
(laily expected.' They alre all ladenl with stone; l)nt few good vessels
aimonlg tlhem, and all badly fioulnl(in- every respect, especially in ground
tackle, few having Moro than onoechtain and anchor; one of them (tile
Rwiclond) lno alchor, an(l noW ri(ling by our. streatmimhor.:
All these vessels htave I)orte(d to m:le under aI Uniftormll prilited, or(ler

from their owners or agents, requiring themn to )proceed and to give 1up)
their respectiver ships to the senior officer of the United States l)lockade
oftf Savannlah; to wvithdraslw aill articles from thelml not wanted by
the Navy; to take thle receip)t of thle senior oflicer for thoi' l'eslpec.
tive ships,a0nd to return; that the Navy D)epartument Nwould furnish
conveyance for the mlasters ahl(1 crews to New York. IHlaving recelivel
n]o itimlnationl of the comilig of tlhmse vessels, andd lmavillg disl)atched
tle ilnforlilation of tle arrival of Several ot' thlemn to you yesterday -by
theXAluusta for yo1r orders, l heave so illformlled the mla'sters, alnd lhave
not yet taken charge of anly bof the vessels.

Several of these vessels have arrive(I in a sillkilng conditions. The
Meteor parte(l her only ch(laient and. weVlt ashore -Vyesterday at 7:30 )p. In.
on thle soulth side of the:channel, beforesuccor cofll i'each hei'frome the
Pocah1ontas. The ship Lewis is also aishoie a)(ld l)ilge(1. The shil)
1'hwui0x, struck in trying to enter thle labor, anid was towed in),leakinig
l)adly, with loss of' rill(ller. It being certain that slhe 'would exhaust
helr crew ald-(] Would silk.-where it wras desirable she, klioldd1(1 not, I h)ad
her towed where she makes a good bbrekwldtedal. bidlge for lanldilng
on Tybee Islald fromn the shippig, and where she flow lies.

41:9
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The ship Arcler 'also struck three times onl the night of the 3d
instant, off Savainnah Bar SIMoals, and( is leaking badly, and said to be
ullfit 1no0w to go to sea. -<
This largeand unexpectedaaccumulatioll T)f ships within a very liu-

ited circle, ind their very iusuflicieiit ground tackle, render this atichor-
age unsafe both for themselves a(Il tilhe vessels of the squadron, par-
ticulalrly of thiS 1sshil), ini thle event of stormsifrom thle northward aud
northwest. Their early disposition on that account would be very
desirable.
Each of these sh1ip)s has one anld some of them two whalebomts that

iight be of service iii your operations. I may use themn iii lhan(lilig
troops- oii Tybee.
Your orders would be desirable in regard to the spars and sails of

such vessels as you mnay plant here.
The work onl board and daty ashore are seriously felt by officers

and crewg of our vessels, aTnd ouir sick reports are nicreasitig.
Very respIectfully, your obedient servanlt,

.l, S. MISSROON,
(Joommanler, Scnior Opicer Present.

Flag-Officer S. F. D)U PONT,
Commandingy SoutI ttlantiC Blockading SqUadlrol, Port Royal, S. C.

Order of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. . Navy, to Commander Missroon, U. S. Navy, regarding the
towing of the stone fleet to Port Royal Harbor, S. C.

FLAGISH I WABAS1,p
PQrt Royal Harbor, S. C(., December 6f 1861.

sip.: I- have directe(I (Joimn"Inaider Lanier, of the Alabbala, to Ieo)Ort
to you for the puri-pose of towing i1l) to this p)ort thle vessels of thle stone
fleet.:

If you find it advanltageou1s to sinlk anly of' these vessels for a whalirf
at Tl'ylbee, youl.are at liberty to do so.

lResi)ectfillly, your, obedient servant,
S. Iv. 1)U l'ON'',

Fl1aeg- Officer, etc.
(JomC1n11nd(er .J. S. MIL8SROON, U. S. Navy,

U. 8,. Ah/i'?p 8ttvaimahnn, oil Stav°an'nah:

Cortifioates to captains of the vessels of tho stono fleet..

FLAG$81111 AWABASH,
P>ort Roy(l MlOWhor, Decemberr 17, 1861.

This is to certify that (Japtain Arcelre, in accordaLncw ith his instrule-
tions anid contract, has delivered over to mie the stole vessels under his
comm,1"aIind.

S. F. 1)U P'ONTN,
1'lay-Oflicer.
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This certificate given to the following cal)tlainls or masters.:

TIoli- Feet
. H.9fister. inage. raft.

Ship Archer..........Wi. WA'orth ..322 14
Shil Robin-llowl............ Jas. T. Skinner .. 400 16
Bark Tened ...... ..... O. soim.*300 1
Bark Herald.0......O. H. :iord........r... 300 15
Sil Courier...Omro.. y6iikol....................................... .....

BarkFortAne.John P.tice .. 310 .1
Bark U.C. Riiuinoilli ................................ Al. Mol.011y.... 30 16

BarkALeonid.J n o lI3.......................... 20 12
Bark Amazon ........................... . .300 16
ShipAme~rica.W 11. ............................. 3418 1
XhipPotomai .......... T.JlroWn.............................. 350 14Ship A mericcelain[flSt................................ W 1 C a e. ..............J........... 418 16
Shilp Rebec-ca Ann [8Sims?.............1. willis .. 400 168}lp tt~lX }}re' .............. -'1 8 ]fli)'............................................ >1

Ship Maria There.............'....r s. B ily .. 3m 16
The bark Harvestt ............................NV. W.Traylor ......... . 40 15

* Suilposed. t Kep)t for at eoal ship.

Letter from Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S, Navy, to General Sherman, U. S. Army, requesting trans-
portation to Now York for the crews of the stone fleet.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal fl7arbor, S. O., December 1, 1861.

GENERAL: Captain l)avis retllrned from off Chlarleston. to day, havilig
sutnk sixteen hulks ont and inside of the ma.1in l)ar, the work having beeni
thoroughly done. This leaves Me With 250 mieonO1my hall(ls to seold lo
the North. 'They are 11le01 1boafrd tle Caltulba, which steamer ren-
dere(l n1IIIC assistance i;l the operation ,and Captain D)avis speaks in
high terms of her coinmnailder.

My, object ill writing is to say, general, that I Woul(l esteemn it an
especial foavor if you will allow the 0k(awba, to ittlak the crews of these
Stolle vessels to New York. 1 learn shle" is nearly dlischalrged and can
be ready illna day. If you will permit lber to go, I shlall, ot course, p)ro
vislioli these me.I. L haive somlle illformnatioll to sen1d you of sonle further
recollnoi.Sssance by (Commllander l)rayton, Hle hitis beenl, w+ithl the Pawneec
and AS'"eCC, illto North Edisto. Thlie guns had been reilloved from a hlrge
fort, and the (advance of the vessels surprised land caused the instant
desertioi Of a camnp of 500 men1, talkhing their arlsonlly, leaving their
tenlts Provisions, an(l camp equipage ill our possession.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. 1)U PONT,

Flag Officer, etc.
(General SHIJRIMAN,

Conahan ding Expeditiolnary Corp8, Iilton.1head, 8. 0.

Report of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Ntvy, regarding the successful obstruction of the main
channel leading into Charleston Harbor.

F1LAGS11P WABASH,
1]ort Royal Harbor, S. O., Dcecmber 23, 1861.

SIR: I have the atisfactionito itforin the]Department thlat the main
chanIlnel leading ilto Charleston Harbor has been obstructed by the
sinking of a portioti of the stone hulks sent out for this purpose.

I intrusted this Work to the scielltifHc skill of Captaini Davis, my fleet
captain, and the Department will perceive by his interesting report,

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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herewith enclosed, thatlhe hsp)erforllle(d tle task withhis ae customed
ability.

Apprehelldingtllhat al attelmtn wouldbe Made to injurelltile defense-
less ships aidpersoiis unavoidably exposed in. front, I directedCap tai
Davis to talke withl him: the jllfohicka Comuander(-'odoll, theOttawvai,
Lieutenlanlt Commnanidinjg Stevens, and theiocalons,6 ieutenant Colin-
iianding Balch, as Ia covering force. These vessels were judiciously
placedl so as to bringcross fires to bear, but the enenly's steamers
appeared only at a distance.'

I have projects for the disposal of others of the stole vessels, defer-
ring tie execution of them,however,until further operations are(leter-
mied 111)011.
Besides the disposition of tlloseoll the01lharlestoll Bar, I have applied

eight imiore to very useftul purposes. Twelty- four of tile first fleet have
thus been disposedot: Tlle Department is aware that one putback.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. D)u PoNri,

Fllg.Offleer, (Cowml d-ingi 8outh A ti to Blokadingb3quadron.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oj the Navy.

Report of Captain Davis, U.S. Navy.

U. S. FLAGSHIP- WABASH,
Port Royal Hfarbor:,S. (C., Decemiber 21, 1861.

Sil: onl returning from thle baroff Charleston,where I have been
occetipied in sinking tlle Stollesh.ijps sent out by the Departmenllt for this
purpose have thle]lhonor to submit the following rej)port:
During time service, which lastc(l from Tue!sday, the 17tlh instant,

until toq-dy, I have beepl- veriy:1much0,1 fivolre(d b)y weather, anid ce,1166-
(11u6lntly the moving of thle slips frotl 1P'ort R~oyal to Charleston, thle
l)preplTatiOs there, and their final disl'osition Onl thle bar of: the imain
channel,.although constullmifg time, llhave ot bieen atteuided with any
Heriollsobstacle or diffliculty.

Iln all thiiswork I have beemi ably assisted by Commnliders (1o6(1do
and (Ioldsborouglmh Srant by LieUItenan,sts Comllmandinig Stevenis and
Balch, and have derived nlmulch valuable(1 imiforniatiou anI(d important ail
troma tle skill, local kllnowled(ge,and Zeal of Actifig AIaster (G. 11. Brad-
bulry and M\[r. Godfrey, w0o (Iated as p)ilot.s, botll of whomi -are wvortli.
of your highest COI f(lellce.-

.Accor(Idiogly, it seemil hliardly neeessary to. recite-details of duty that
lmav'e nothing in themlleitlhe reml0alarkableorii teresting.

()n thle night of mny arrivaEl ofty Charleston, thle light-house was blowVn
up, by, whichli the purpose ot' nly visit was essentially promnote(l.
After tlhe3 bar bard beellnsoundied oat,, two shipsk were stink, one oyl the

easterllnl anld e0ol the western, limit of the chamllmnl which serve(l to
limlitthe field(Of operation.S.

After all tile Hlips whichlI were to be Suink, sixteen iln number, had
been brought here aand in a position to be easily moved, they were3
towed ini by thle smalliert steamers anied placf(ed upon an(l inside tile, bar
in a checkered or indenteld form, lying as much as possible across tile
direction of' the chllanlniel, in several lines some distancee al)art, and they
were made so nearly to overlie eatch other that it would be difficult to
draw a Iline through them ill thle direction of the channel which would
not be intercepted by some one of tlhe vessels.
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There were several principles which guided me in choosing the place
anl thle manniier for sinking the vessels:

1, The bar was selected because it is the l)rincipall and culiilnatilng
point of the natural deposit in this line, By adding the materials Con-
taline(l inl the hulks to those already place(l there l)y nature, it may be
expected that thle natural forces which. aggregate the latter will tetid to
keep the former ill their assiglle(I position.

'). By putting down the vessels in the indented formn it was ilntenlded
to crelte a maWlterial obstruction to the channel without seriously
illmp(ling- the -o1w of w-ter,

if it Nvere possible to. build a wall acr6ss thle challitel, the rivers,
which mlutst flow to tile 'sea, Wouldlunidoubtelly take other anied simi-
lar p)atlh; Iblt it; onl thle contrary, thle blockinlg up of thle naltturld
chaniinil. is onfly )partial, thie water may retail a part of its 0l1 cuillse
a11(l r'uire thle ad(litiofi ofily oft'a new chalitnel of smliall capacity.

:3. Latstly, the lode ofsinking, thle vessels is intended to eStablish a
coinibination. of artificial iliterruptiolis an(l irreigubliuitieS, resetblinig'
on a smull .nale those of fell G'ate oi, Hotles' 1-ole, and prilolucing,
like then,- eddies, whirlpools, £and coulntercurrents, such as relnder the
navwig"atioln of ain otherwise (liflfcult channlimel hazardous and munCert.in.

Very resl)ectfully, your imiost obedieimt servant,
CuARLES HENRYDAVIS,

Captain, If. S. .Yavy, Captatin of the Fleet.
ilag-(flicer S. F. D)u PoN'1, U. S. Navy,

Comdfldj. South, A (lantic Blockadily AS~qa(lron, Port Royal H-'arbor.
Letter from General Lee, C. S. Army, to tho Seoretary of War of the Confederate States.

HEADQUARTERS,
Ooosa iwhlatchie, S. 0., lDecember 20 1861.

SIR-: it hals boeel"nreported to ml¢e by Gelneral Ripley that thle eneom1y
brought his stole fleet to thl 0eentrance of Charleston Harbor Ato(lty
anld sullk betweell thirteen and seveteent vessels in the main ship chan-
imcl. The Northl Chllannel and Mallitts Channelilel are still openl. This
allcheievmet, so miiworthy ny nation, isthesabortive expression of the
allice andl revelge of a. people which ittwishes to )eCrl)ctllato by relo-

(lderig mt0ore memorable' a (lay hateful ill their cah3l(lnar. It is also
ilndicitive of their dleslpir of ever capturing a city they design to ruling
for they canl niever, expect to possess whlat they labor so hard to re(luco
to al ,on(litiollni(ot to be Cl joye(l. I think therefore, it is certainly that
all attack on thle city of Charlestollis not cotit ml)Ate(I, and weultst
eln(lv'avor to be l)rel)are( Lagainst assaults elsewhere onl the Southern
coIIst.

I have th1e honot' to be your obedient servant,
R. E. IEE,

(G-lenral, Commanding.
l()it. .1. P. BENJAMIIN.

Slccieta ry of Wl'a), aichm ond, Jr(t.

Report of Major Thomas M. Wagner, South Carolina Artillery.

FPiORT SUAMTER,
Charleston Harbor, February 1, 18612.

SIR: Ill obedience to instructions, I have the, honor to submit the
following report of thle sinking of the stone fleet at the entrance of
Charleston Harbor.
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Ona the afternoon of December 18 a large increase to thedblockadingsquadron was observed. Tlhe majority f vessels a)pearedt to be old
whaling and trading vessels. On the 19th, the weatherbing bad, not
much progress waa made, in, their preparation for'sihkinig. A few of
the vessels were stripped. By dawn IOn the morning of the 20th great
activity was observed; fifteel vessels were placed ill line more or less
direct acions the ]main' ship ohannlel, about 4 miles S. S. 1h. of Fort
Sumter and 3 miles 1E. S. EL. of tile light oln Morris Islind. 13y evening
all had& been stri1)pedl, dismasted, and sunk. From the obserVations
made the vessels appeared to have been placed ill 'a single irregular
line, With intervals 0t1 100 feet, mlakinig a distance of about 3,500 feet
in extent from slhoal to slhoal, anid conipletely occlpyillg tlle channel.
The vessels commenced to settle imIediately and at the enid of a week
but little was to be seen of anry of their hulls. T'hley have now entirely
disappeared. Large Portions of th wrecks have fromn time to time
.come ashore. The position of -the blockading squadron has, however,
lrevente(I any accurate survey being mliade.
On January 20 another fleet caitne to anchor off the port. Tlhey took

up their position ill a line extending from the entrance of t~h Nortlh
Channel southlwardly to the main shilip channel. Tlhe vessels were
mostlybof a smmaller class than tflose, of 1)ecember. They were fourteen
ill number-barks anmd lbrigs'. Tlhey were strilpped afnd towed northl
hardly to their positions, which 'were onl thle south e(dge of the shoal
k iown as the l attlesnake, an(l opl)osite the entralnce of thle MTaffitt's
Channel, \itht til e excel)tion of' on1e vessel, which was l)lace( onl the
eastern edge of thle slhoal, about 2)lmiles east of the other vessels and
betwyeenl thte shoal andll( thle Lolog Island bealehll.

Thtoe line extended. fromxi nIorthl to soluthl, alnd, by measurement, (6
miles 11. N. 10. of Fort S3uml1ter. Tlhe Place haWs Ibeeln carefully noted Oll
the chiart of the harbor alt Fort Sulmiter. Thte first four vessels to the
north of thl lin,eH were silluk oln the western end of' the 1Rattlesnltike in
shoal water, th baIlace ini et or 5 tathitms wter, ald iii the tra(k of
vessels entering Chlarleston 1 labor by MOaMSitt' channel .
The operations onl both occasion"s were sIpl)erillten(le(l l)y six irme(I

steamlelers a11nd aI::11sailing frigaite.
I have 1h1e lhoor to be, very resl)eetfillfly, youir obedlieit servant,

T'IIoMS M. WAGNERIM,
i11!jor, 8(. Artillery, 0omn)ima)'Pd'niq.'ot winterr.

Ca ltafin,() I ). \rALKEIR,

Order Of/ I1lf/. 0(1tieCr I) l ot U. IY. W(LVy1o (fflatdCP lssrooln,,11/. AS', A vy,@ (!()'tifl.l (0r(i PiolU.XV..Aai2))&l'(1 flat, P f/( i'(1im lo l r1/c (Iisl)0Sit'Wfl
°t that vessel.

FIJAGI81111 WA1MA8II,
P'ort Royed Rarbor, December 21, 1J81.

SIlt: I. regret to heall of thelha'zardouis (-condition of' the StvalOWah.:
Thte ship must not. be endangered. Yout are hereby directed to take,
her inito deel) wNater whellever yoll llaytik it necessary, ini which
ease you will pleaseleosume l)loekittig diltuty, anll I would recomm11aetond
your c(rtuisinsg downN thie coast anld filing in with O9 tain Lardner off
St. sillmon's, conisultilig withi hilml a1s to tile b)esAt (lisl)ositioll of thle Staman-
nah iln heading off thle attemnl)ts IIow pelndilng of tihe running of the
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blockade by vessels loaded with armis. from England, of which 1: habve
receiit a(1f important information . As you have but fifteen days' water
you will be governlidi adcor(lihngly, alnd return to Port Royal in order
to refill and take in suHplies. I Will endeavor then to give your crew
some respite, adopl-tilnIg mlieasures to check the Iunp)leasallt sympn)toms of
seirvyy which you have reporte(l.

Cobnmiiander Drayton wil1 go down to Tybee Roads to-morrow morning
in the Pawlvee. Please bai(l over tobhim such information as your experi-
elnce iu the roads will dictate as to their security an(d the occupation
of thle island by our forces.

lRespectfully, etc., S. F. I)u PONT,
Flog Officer.

Comintnander MISSROON,
U. S. Shi) 8avan nab, Tybee Roads.

Order of tf/i Secetary of tIk Na6m'y toAciting ie tenanvt Wiatmio-i ,
U. S. Navy, comniandiny U. S. S. I'otamska, to proceed to blockade (lilly
at Port Royal, S. 0.

NAV-v D)1EI4)ARTM1ENT Deember-21, 1861.
SIRt: Proce'ed immediately witl the U. S. I)rol)eller IPotoMska to

JPort Royal, S. (., and1 report to Flag.Officer Samu11el F.P).m11 P'ont foi
duty as a part of thle Soulh Atlanflitic lBlo(kaldinLg S(uadl(lroln.

Before salilinIg:tranmIISsmit to tlie.Ielirtmotut a intuster roll of the, c(rew
aIle(l it separate list of the officers of, theC otomska.

I ail, espectfully, your obedient servant,

Actilng Lieitenlant P. (G. WATMOIJGII, U. 5. Navy,
(JoMmnandhig U. S. Propeller IPotomsko, eN'vu York.

Mnt aftis nidutanlis, Lieutnwant A. U. fldhiidi, U. S. Navy, collallnding
IJ. S. S. Cri(sadcr, NW 'York.

Ordw of /the Secretary of tf/i Aravi, to Acting olun0liteer Lieltellant
(Jon roy, (u. S. Navy, conimandling U. S. bark Re8tles8s to proceed fior
btloekdc eduty to 'Port Royal, S. C.

NAVY D)IPAVMBNT, Deocember 21, 1861.
SIR: Proceed immediately With th1e U. S. batrk ResMtles to Port Royal,

S. (., and Ireport to Flag-Otficer Sai1uel F. D)U Pontb for duty as a l)art
of the Soutli Atmlatic B0locking Sqmiadroll.

Before sailing: transllit to the Depairtment a iusmter roll of the crow
an(I a seI)arate list of.the officers of tile Rcstless.

I all) respectfully, your obedient servanlt,
GInbON WELLES.

Acting Volulnteer Lieu1telalt EIGDWARD 0ONROY, U. S. Navy,
C6omMandintg U. S. Barkleestless, Newv York.

P. $.-Touclhl ait Ilam1)toll Road 0on). the way to Port Royal to receive
stores to be semut to Flag-Officser D)u Pont's squadron.-

G.XW I L.LES.
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Letter from reiga(lier-0General Shermal, U. S. Armly, to Fllag-Officer
Du Pont, U. S. Navy, requesting boats for the use of the army.

HEA1(uAw1kTEI0s EXPEDITIONARY CORPS,
December 21, 1861.

COMMODORE: I have just been1 itnformeid that there are about, fift.y
whlaleb~oats brought here by the steamer Clahawba from Stolle vessels
tiat were consigne(l to you and Ienlitly sunk. I have beell some time
mmaking all exertion to get a sufficient supply of boats for necessary
ol)erations iII these waters and these Would con0ic0 II)Ipay very oppor
tlunelyif ,yo-dwill alitlhorize mie to take tlhem. Please inlforll ile if I
ean lhave thtem1.

Very resl)eettully, yolur obedlientt servailt,
T. W. SHIERMAN,

Brigadier. General, (Gon1iiimandhig.
Flag.Officer S. F'. Du1 PONT,

(Joni in andbing Southt, AItlantiC Blockadting Squd(lr'o i, Wabash.

Letter from, the Seeretary of the Aravy to Flag. Officer Di Nont, U. S.
Nva y,/rt'('ti-d'ing information regarding the sch ooner'Cate Hlae.

NAVY I)D1EPHTMENT, .D)oCember 22, 1861.
SIR. rhe schlloloel. Kate f-ola, Caliptaill Benton, is reported to have

arrived tit St. Jolill New Bruiswik, onl tile 13th iln9stant, ten (lays
fr'oml1 G}eorgetownl} g. C3., with a full cargo of naval store. Slhe is a
fore alnd alt selhOoner, of about 00 tonls cleAnll bul11t. Wvitil gafl'top)SilS,
jib, and flying jib.

I aml, respectfull1y, your obedient sbrrvant,
( r I).ON WVELLES.

Flag-Offikol S,"iAIl. F. D)u .P'0NT,
Conidgl. South Atlantie l3bockadiny Squadron, Port Royal, S. a.

Report o° flag- Ofi(cer IMTo(nt, U. S. Navy, )*ega'hPditl the,ldi,/L(ttn
*J/ blockading instructions.

IY ,C;TAGI 1}1 WiA-13A S11,
P)ort Roy(l Harbor, S. 0., December 23, 1861.

SIw?: rI have thle honor, to illfonil thle 1-)epartinenit that aftellr dtiue
considerations [ (leterllninel to modify thle fiftlh rule of tle b)lokad(ling
ins.tulletion's# heretofore3 isued to tMe comm11l1a1dling OfiCOer3 Of the03 ve8-
8sels01 Under my COnlln(1,

I was illndlued to do this ill conseqlleuece of the comallnlding officer
of one of the blockading squiadroll considering himself bouilld under
thleormlllier rule, Warning ot' It vessel p)roceedling toward( one of thle
blockaded l)orts, instead. of' cai)thillg 11her, ttolugh thle ca64ptainI adllitt (ed
that lieinxteni(le(l to rll tihe blockade antid was wvell stlpTlid with money
to' lplrclalS, a, retulrnt cargo of cottoll.

Trj rule, as modified, is asl Follows:
Every veliRel 1)rou0(tliug, toward it blockaded port ih to bo boarded anied exa 1ined,

and if Oil Mc10h 0xiMnhutticll alny Irregralarity apopars ill hor papers, o0r thoro are

See blOckadillg inatractlonif3, October 24, 1861.
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discovered any slsjbi[lO61s ei'cumlptances attefidifig her position or her cargo, and
Particularly ii she411o(h any knowledge of the blockade, such Vessel is to be seized
and sent Il for mdjudication.

Rie3fpectfully, your obedient servaiit,
S& F. D)U PONT,

Flagl- O.icer, Commandingm ou th Atlantic Blockading Squadroll.
H11o. (TI1)FJON WELLES,

Secretary oJ' the Navy.

Report of Flag Officer l)u Pont, U. S. Nan y, giving the dispositionof the
blockadling vessels.

FLAGSHIP WA13ASH,
Port Royal Har'bor, S. O., l)ecember 21, 1861.

SIR: Since mlly last report upoln the Idispositioll of thle blockading
vessels, 8suchlt hlallges have taketi place as to make alnotlher report
nleee.1ssary ill order to keel) th DeJ)partmelt iiiforned- onl this subject.
At presenitthere aire stationled-

Off f1eorgetowil, thwe steainers Jamies Adger an(d Augusta aid ,sailing
bark the Get of: the &ea.
Off Charlestonl the steam sloop) M11ohican, the steamler Florida, and the

84iliig bark Roelneok.
Ofil Stno,thle sgunlboat Pocalhontas.
Ill Northl Ehsto, the gunlboat,-3s Seleaflanlld Pellgulin.
InI St. ilele1a01Sould, thle armie(l steamer LRIwaoD8mith ail( the sailing

81oo1) of' war Dale. These veAsses1 comman1 d&Soutlh Edisto.
lnTlIybee Roal1ds, tile steamll 81001) 1wce, the steamelier W'yalottc, the

gunboat Ottawa, anld the amle-(l tlugs tle Ellen alnd 1e)6ry An)tdrewv.
Off or inside of Wassatwv anid Ossal)baw,) t11e steam s100o) seminole 1ln(1

the sailboat Pembnfha.
011, Doboy and Sapelo1, the stealleor Alabama.
Off St. SimIon1'7s, thle frigate Susquehanna.
Off' Fenailndina, tile steamiei' ftienville.
Tll(3 sloo1) Sam Wh, vithdrawnI, froml'Tbee Road.s iil coniseqelnllce

of lher grounllildg at low water, has or(lers to form anlloutside line of
blockade by cruising from St. uigustile to TI'ybee entrance, anll( the
frigate 8t. L(awrence will lJroceel to sea to-day at 1l00l onl tilhe saie

It is mi1y wish and purpose to 1101(l every lharbor, inlet, 111d sound Oil
thle coasts of South Carolitltn alnd Georgmia, except Georgetownperilh)'lap,
anld Charlestoni,by:having a si cient number of vesselsaIlt anchorifI
theli t alltaillmes, tind(lafs soo8i1 as thle Size ot tile squiadroni will admit
of it, vessels vill be so statiolnel and frlnishlied witlh sul)llies and
itispected by myself froll timle1 to time as maly 1)h necessary.

'l'is last duity of p)elsollidl hispectioll will: b(3 Very much ai(led l)y
liavifig a(Ais1)pateI steamll VesselX of (cOIvemeIVCt1i; Size alid good speed, so
that I nleed niot be (letahiledto0 long fromilmy headquarters, for wllicl
I wou1(l be greatly obliged to theI)epartmlietnt,

I (am, sir, respectfully your obedient servant,
S. F. I)u PONT,

Flag- O0ficer, Com'mandding Soouth Atlantic Blookading squadron.
Honl. GIDEBON WELLES,

kioretary of the Navy.
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Or1derof laPtI-Ofcer O1lu Poit, U. S. Navy, to (Oomnunatder Rodgers,
U. 8. Navy,/ Com'O)aind'inl U. S. A8. Play, to proceed to the blockade of
l'ssae o80und.

FIAG811111" WABASH,
Port 7koyat Harbor, S. (V,, December 24, 1861.

Sin: You Nvil1 L)leaSe 1rOcCe(I to lo101rrow m1orn-ing in the stefan sloop)
Flaj, under your *CODIn afl(l \to Wassaw Sound, to take part in the
blocka(le of thlat elntraline to Savan iWlA.
You will report to Coilnan(ler Gillis,.of the Semrinolle, ilh thle event of

his beigllthere', a(l if hle is nlottliere3yo will taklle charllge of thel duty
of' the blockaIde, and will l)revenit tile (lepartlire of the Fhingal, now
lyinlg 'ill Wilmiingigt6in River loaded withl cotton a1(l waiting for an
o0)p)ortllnity to puIit to sea.

Respectfilfly, etc., S. Du.l)U lPON'r
Flag- Officer.

Colallnal(delr JOIIN RODG.ERS, IT. S. Navy,
U. b'.8. Flag.

Destruction 0/' the lhritish schooner I prince oJ 1'llease, DeceMber 21, 1861.

Report of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. 8. Navy, transmitting additional report'

FLAGSHIP WAIIASI1,
Port Royal :[arborb, AS0., ,1(Jal1t)ar 7, 1862.

Sit: I h141ave( t1lhe honor to ilf'orml thCe, D1e)partml1ent that, Ol th1e 24th
UltilMo tile (t'im 0/ the Sea, Actfingy- VolI iti er I~ieitenlafit (Coin ending
lBaxter, rnll onl shore and burned thle British Schoonler P1ltrince of Wfales,
of' Nassau, New Providence (onl thle list of' vessels fuirnishled by thle
D)epaxtilemt), ladlell Nwithl. salt alld orange, at North Inlet, 1) miles to
utie llorth of' thle entranceto Georlgetownl. Ilis rel)ort is ('le'losed.

It gives mle great p)leasulstir to comeifl( thle energy and zeal shown
)y Lielltenalilt axteril ill this enterprise.
I havetwO als lothlellonlor to report that on the 31 St Ultinl(O thle A ugusta0

(CoIna maider Parrott, captured the schooner Ild llelle, of' Nawssulu,
l nloll with sugar Iri(l molasses, al)out 112 miles S. 141. ot 131111B's Istlan(I
ugh .. She hinad t clearance for B3altfinore, l)lut Wliei, first Seen was
stand(ling ill for Bill's 3ay.

'Time Island Belle was built at Charlestoll in 18(1 neld called the
General Jip)ley,: and her certificates of' 13ritilsh registry bears dattto
November 4, 1]861.
CommanderP11arrott senit heor to New York.

I amll, sir), reslo)et,1111y, your' obedienit servttt,
is. 1. DJU PONT,

P lag. Offierf, C(mmtndi(ifl(/ South,Atlhtantic Plocai(t(1fl, ASqudIron.
i011o. GIDEON WEIELHS,

SeeCerCtarl' ol, the Nlov i, las1ahinglton.

Report of Acting Volunteor Lieutenant Baxter, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. bark Gem of
the Boa,

If. S. B1ARIC G(E1Ml.[ OF HIE SEIA,
O eorgetoat, %s. 0., Jeeember, 25, 1861.

i3ait: About; haflt'past 7 o'clock yester'(bly mornilng, ats we were eruis-
ig off the n1orth'end of North Island(, wind froni 1101nth, Saw a cloohoer
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runningi down; the coast close inshore. We imlmnediately tacked ship
and stood to thle N. E. in order to cut her off, She then hlauiled to thle
wilnd and stood in for the land. We immediately tacked shipI)agail,
hoisted our colors, anld stood ill for l]anied. As she did not show lher
colors we fired a shot across her bows, to0Whllichi slhe iaid no attention.
we then11 gave her another shot, wllich fell a1st(!elr of her. A third shot
was then fired, whithf We afterwalrds disc(veredt wellnt through her bul-
warks, cut in. two aspr lyinlg o1ldeck, then struck a cask of water,
andll glan1lced( through ler deck into the lhold, Foulr more shots were
fired at her, which did 110 execution. As the last shot Was fired she
passed intO tile North Iniet] -entircll, and after running about a
quarter of a Mile inside tile pffoint ranaground. One of her boats was
immediately lowered and pulled with all haste up the rleek. The creek:
or channel could be phliply seell froM thelmasthead. We', were themi
lying to, about 2Dmiles fromlaIand, in 5 fiathoms, water. We Iowered tIe
first cutter without delay an(l selnt Mr. Coffin master'ss mate) toward
shore to take soulidinigs. At thlistime a sail was rel)ortedl beriIg S. :E.
fromt us, which wve OOllsonMade out to be the U. S. S. James Adger. The
captailu25gig was thlen lowered, and fr. I-I. A. Clarke (executive officer)
was sent fil to re(onni1oiter, iftid(lDbool after the chooner was r ported to
be onl aindmid two boats l)ulljing away froin ber ull) thle Creek o'or dear
life. Onl corning uil) with the first clutter, Mr. Clarke joined MIr. Coffin,
sent his'own b(oat 1)ack, pulled inside the bar alid boarded tile vessel
whihel) proved to be thie English:schoonedr -rhicce o'llrales of Nassaui,
New Providence, loaded witilhfriit alld saIlt. 11er cal)in was il flallmes
and the winid wvas allowing the fire forward,.: As the tidte.was rising,
Bhe soon swulg off, Wh16en h11} let go her ilclhors. Tris brought her
head to the wind anXd took tih(e fire over her sterni, after w1hichi Mir.
Clark left lherAnid pulled tor the bark to rel)ort. III the meantime we
haild lowered tile secondl (cuitter and sent Mr. Provost (acting master) to
the assistace otf Mir. Clarke, Signals for assistance Were: also set for
the steamer but sihe only camell ithin 2 miles of us and tieve laywithd-
out answerilgl themil for at leasit two hours. Tle second cuitter Went ill
and boarded0t6e shooter, paissinigMlr. Clark hllis return about ia
quarter of a miles outside the breakers. Mr, P~rovost liimmediately set
all halnids to work to hlletk tile fire, hoping to save tle schooner and
bring her out to sea. l1avinfg no buckets, tile whole complement ot
cooking, utells, such aIs 8a tli)lls, kettles, oilbee lots, ctc., wore
brought inhto requisition,alndalfteranl ]io s h]a(rd llbor, throwYing water
amid spriiklilig sFalt over tho burnlinig timbers, tile fire was suibdiued.
13y this time Mossrs. Clarke and Coflin lihad turned 111(l1WO fact onl-ce
h)0YO ulp tilhe anlhorBsanid attempi)tedlto tow her ou1t. Allother boat
thell Cnice aliongside] from tLll balrk, undrllle challarge of Mr. Molloy,(mns.
term's illate). Thley succeeded ill towing ier Out of tile (w1eek06, wheian a, Rilre
+^'as ol)ened l11)011 Xthie wiTrWifles frolilm thle mailanh buillets1 (hop
ilmg anid skippiig around vt1i .sof tic-lc anil Fast that they attempted
to turlln froiml thle channel .alill, find ta plassage to tow herthll3trough tile
breakers. She6 500 groud1e, hlowevel ned findimi g 110o passage
exc.\;(el)t trouigl the c(|.lisnnn0el, which rnli closee under, tileland within 150-)(
yarsirs of thle beaclllhwilere tliis compnllly of' riflemen wor3; statiolle(l thley
were obliged to abafndoll the schoIloner, but ot until they hiad kindled
good fires fore alld aft. The3ocon(l Cuttter, ill charge of MIr. Provost,.
wtas (Itailned soillc time longer tmlia thle other boats, in order to get
tile ftie Well started, when, as 1albe c"roses1ed tile breakers, eight rebels
made their aipearallce oil tile pnoit, (hainIlug 6ee])t along onl thle oltsid(itof
the island while they were inside) and o1ene(1e itbrisk fire II )011 thle
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boat, wlichl was returned from all the boats. None of our men were-
injured, aljlough the bullets fell over and abroilld them as fast as the
scoulndrels could load and fire theirpieces, The steamer came within
hailing distance ill thte afternoon, and after .havilig a consultations within
'al)tain Marchband, w6e sellt in five boats (two fromn thle bark anl(d three
f1rom the steamer) to blow the sclhooller to pieces, fearing that otherwise
she iniglht not be effectuallyde6stroyed. 13ut on) reaclingthlebreakers
thle tide was found to be entirely too low for thle boats to enter, anid we
were obliged to abandon the attempt. IOn tirnlillng to leave, oulr boats
were greeted w-itli terrific yells fiom the rebels on the island, and also
with another cllarge of nllusketry, but received no injury.
The schooner is still burniing this morning, and her masts lhave-gone

overboard, and I have no doubt but that she and her cargo are hope.
lessly ruined.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
I. B. BAXTER,

Conwmmandinq.
(3omo11110dore S. F. 1)U P(ONT,

Flag- Officer, Somth A tlan tic Sqladron.

Commendatory letter from Flag-Offlcer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Acting Volunteer Lieutenant
Baxter, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8, bark Gem of the Sea.

FLA(GSHIP WABASHI,
Port RoyWl Harbor, S. O., Jaintary'9, 1862.

SIR: I ha've thie lpleasure to- acknowledge your official report, with
extractts from your log, detailing the circumstances ullder which on the
24th IlItimo, you chbased anl d drove into theo breake r s and(I set onl fire the
sellooler Prince of lVales, anl for thle gallant collduct, of yollur offleers
an( menll Whn exposed in'tleir boats to the fire of' the enlemy.
You will l)lease receive my warm commend(ationl for, the spirit and

zeail whlich governed your conduct ill the l)erformnal)(ne o'f tills -service.
I leave forwarded your report to thle hlloorablo Secretary of thle Navy,

alU(l will thankl){ oul to furn1ilInse with a copy of the samec for my own
files.

Respecthilfly, etc.,
S. F. )I 1P0NT,

7Flag. Offilcr.
Acting N-Volunteer lielutenallit 1. 1B. 1BAXTERa,

U. S. Park Gem fIo th Sea.

Report o/f Fl|ag- Qffivcer Di Pont, U. S. al!rvy, trallsmitifng report. fr0 j -

teianit Aonmcl, lU.U S'. iYa'v'y, reflardhig reconnoissances inb the Nlorth'
Edisto lRiirew, Dl)'C)ccber 2J-299, .1861.

'FrTA(4SIIP WAJIASIT,
PortIOyalidlarbo', 8. 0., Tebriiaxy .1, -1862.

Sin: I h)ave hlad thlie honor to forward to the 1)epartmetit the, report
of Commander I)raytoli of' a, r'econloissance iln Soutlh an( North
E1"disto,

I have silco this recfllnoisstallee paflvays an(l one or two ships ill Northi
E'disto0andl I here10 ith enclose three interestingreoports* of' Iieutentant;

Two reports rofoI'rod to eoar dittCos of .Jauiiary 8 and( 21, 18(02, lnd will bo found
lln(ler (lintO of .Juw.iary 5 anld 21, 1862.
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Commanding Aimmen, of the Seneca, (letailing occurrences there up to
a very recent p)eriol.

Respectfully, youtr obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Flag-Officer, Oow man ding South. AtIanatic Blockading Squadron.
H4011. GIDEON WELLEF",

Secretary oJ' the Navy, W117ashington.
[ nelosure.]

U. S. GUNBOAT SENECA,
Port Royal, S. O., December .29, 1861.

SIRl: In obedience to your order of the 23d :istant, I; ave to: inform
you that the Seaeca entered North Edisto Hlarbor onl the: -noon of the
following (lay. Not leaving takllen the p)recaution to runl u the distance
andi anchor off' tie l)ort iln thle morniniig, owing to a strong northeast
will(l anld; conosequent current, we found ourselves at daylight near
COharlestol)

WaTefound tho-ZePiengi at North l4Edisto, and tbat the blacks unlider
her charge onl Botainy Bay Island wereIconlstantly incOreasing in num-
bcr aild amountiing ant tllis tiine l)robablly to bqtweetl 700 and 900.
They haive buiilt huts anld appear colntented, bWI iear their supplies of
Corni will soon fTall short, owing to their improv delice and the limited
extent of coulltry over which they ralinge.

I l)riig from. tile Penguint three prisoilers-wlito men-who were taken
by te0negroes on Edisto I.sla(l alnd brought oil,board of that vessel
bytihelm. They are doubtless te three Men allu'Jed to in my verbal
report of the 22(1

.1 found at tile works of the enemy onl the west point of Edisto Mar-
1)01' 141 '[IIl-inchl shells buried ill the sand; they were saboted
filled, and fized. Owilng to their exposure I thought thbefuzes defect-
ive, even, if ever so goodqualitynill therefore carried tile, sell to the
low-water nark to l)revent accidlelit onl thle remlloval of time fuzme. Thle
shells ithelielves are nOt of such quality as we would wish. to use in
ou1r service,

On1 theIorilliig of th6e20th, owing to exact information that tile house
of' AMr. K:ilg W'a1s aganl tele quarters of rebels tlis vessel went ulp the
riveranid,: froM aconvenllient locality, shelled time lprelllises, al(l also a,
Wooden lhiteo Point, ill which a nllmiil)er o' cavalry lma( takenll refige.
They left ill haste and, I ami inforlmed, with thle loss of aI Manl1 killed or

+oillin(led.
I learlned yesterday evening that:oni theIC 20th 1,0(00 additional mlen

h(l arrived ittAie localities mllentiolle(ld lad thailt Oll thle,27th two heavy
pieces of artillery 1h1d beenll 1)rouegbt, atnd that Onl tle 28th six addi-
tiollll p)ieces hadll arrived, two of which had been carried to'solije point
that I could not asselitII,: Onl tilis mornig the ISIeneca,a colallied
by te0 .ngu'i, Aciltelnlat uOommaiidifig Bud(I, shelled t1h 10cality,
nd~ 0WRlfife t cavalry, who took to flight. Not (Ioubtiig the0, fact of
heavy l)ieees of artillery having beenl brought an(l miot yet ill battery, I
regar1(l:edaof slficient importance anld falling withillmy instructiols
tocom1im inliinilateo with yoll withIout d0elay.:

It )lIayl),be well to Atate 0tht.Wadinelanw, Johln's, a(i soMel)parts tc
North E 'i4to islands are illfesteld w*ithl galngs of rebei cavalry, Nvhose
pri'lol)al) if' nlot sole, obljet is to drive the ntegroes into thle interior.
WetmlderEitfinld there is a largeencalnpliem t withiMN 3 miles of Rock-
ville, anl(l that at low tide they visit that locality; but not wishing to
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injure lurol)erty, and bearing in mind your order to that (effect, I have
not shelled it.

I have established' abeacon and range on the southwest side of North
E1'disto Harbor and find, they answer well for our draft of water, but will
reserve sailing directions until we have had all opportunlity of making
soludinigs in thevicillity of the m'ange and over the bar.
Bearing in mIllind your enquiry as to the use of Stono as a port for

Charleston, I have to ilnform you that (onie of the prisoners appears to
have exact information onl that p)oillt.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I)ANL. AMmEN,

Lieutenant, Comiandifg ASefneea.
Flag-Oflicer SAML, F. Du PONT,

Commanding Sout11 Atlwantio Blockading Sq& drot.

Ie))ort of lag.-Offlcer PDt Pont, U. S. Navy, *Ior'warding ii0rmatio
obtainedfrom a deserter regarding Fort P9ulask'i and AS'Vammanh, (Ua.

FLAGSHIP WVABASH,
J7ort Roytl Hlarbor, S. C.) Deceb)mber5, 1861.

Sit: I have tile holor to enclose to the I)ep)airtillent som1e1 interesting
items Of' nlews referring to Pulaski and Sanvannilah (Obtained fromt a
deserter), which were sent up here yeater(day from Tybee by (0oin-

.alnder Missi'o61.
.Respectfully, your ol)edient servant,

S. F'. l)u PO1NT,
Flag-0Officer, Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Sqadron.

1ro11i. GIDnEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, It ashington.

The following items were given by a (loserter froim F~ort Pulaski who
escape(l to 'Tybe Island oil the evening of thle 22d IDecember, 1801,
atlmed Williltmn Barr, a native of Ireland' Mnd (Atienll of Philadelphia:
There are now mrroreX thai 50() trool)s in the fort and about 9,000 fin

and about Savannah, about which city they tare throw ing lp earth-
works.
There3is a, tight Iaft,, Very long (:bout 300 feet), l)rOl)osed to be used

to, or for firing thle shipping, lying near Fort .Jacksol ; it is covered(
with colmibustible Materials.
That hle (Ba'rr) earst loose thle raft of' square timber, which I lately

to\P(l to the island. Ie ha(l cast loose another, Xvhich had been recoy-
ered by:tle enemy. 11e saidl every stick Cost; *10, ald was, lusedlto
glance the :sholls, expected to be thrown into Pulaski anol p)rotect tile
men at the guls inI Casemanftte.

Thalt an1 Attack by land anid water is looked ftol. There is onle rifleo
Cannl1onl il Plulaski ;only, aniled five X-incllh (colu1iads adll thirty-four
heavy VIIil-nch, and 32s.9
There tare fouor imortars of' X-in11 anMd one Of XII1inchl.
The XI ill-ch mortil0aralluded to is l)laced near the wharf mnd about

half'atile fromPuhitski, andld solmlewhat nearer to Tybee than thle fort;
between that.io(rta.r atil(ld thle fort is p)le(ladanother mortar, X-illell.

T'hle troops about, S1AvininultAlk have the Enfield an(l: other' improved
muskets, but those in the fort 118u thle smoothbore musket.
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They have plenty of powder iand ball for their canyon; they calcu.
late ten -days' supply, at ten hours a (lay.
The troops are regularly pai(l ill Confederate money, which passes

freely and asgood as gold there.
The raft eut.loose had 161 logs, costing them $10 :a log.
There is notalk of giving in, in any (quarter. They are deterlmined

to light it out, and expect succor in the action of Egland and France.
They are expectiiig the news of a fight illn Virginia daily.
The troops are well fed; fresh bread daily, and fresh beef six days in

the week, The troops are satisfied and well.
The negroes are-strong secessionists and nine out of teln are believed

to be ready to fight for the Confederacy.
Several negroes, taken by the fleet or army at Hilton Head, have

returned to their masters inl Savanna11.1 Femnales left Savannah about
the 8th of November and returned afterwards,
Soon after we took possesxiou of thee island the enemy got together

a force, of 2,0)00 Inell to retake it. Many of these troops were actually
on board steamboats, whenl the order was countermanded by General
Lee. Their plan Was to send 1,500 troops to the southwest end of the
island (Tybee) and 500 to King's Landing, opposite Pulaski. General
Lee said the position of the ships rendered the attack useless.
Major Olmsteal commands Pulaski. Tattnall has three steamers

and one flatboat, with three heavy guins, onle of them a rifle. Two
more are now building; onIe will be finishedA ill a f'ortnighlt.
Barr is p)articularly intelligent and anxious to be useful.

J. S. AMissiRoN,
Comma((der.

Order of Comimander Drayton, U. S. Alaiiy, to -Acting Mlaster uddl,
U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. S. -Ellen, to report t1le circumstances o
ant attack upon that vessel in Skullt Creek.

U. S. S. PAWNErEE,
[Tybec Harbor, [Ga.], December, M5, 1861.

SIR: You will return to Port Royal Xand report yourself at on(ce to
the flag-officer and make a report of the circumstances of your being
fired iWto, Should you find the battery still in position in Skull Creek,
[South Carolina], do not wait to engagelit or fire fiu'tlier than is icesc
sary to distract their attentioI passing.

I am, very respectfully, your obedienu servant,
:P). DRAYTON,

Command (lder, CoJm nl.)inlgy Patvmewe.
Acting Master BIJD)D,

GCommandbin U, S.S. Ell(n.

epo)rt of Com)mander Dray)ton, U. S. Navy, stating'the eson for2scend-
:ing te (J. S. 8. Ellen to Port ,Royal, S. *J.

U. S. S. P)AWNEE,
F'bee llarbo)ri[Oa..], December 25, 1841.

Slit.: As I think it YvC11 that you should :be informed Of the11Elle'
being fired into while passing through Skucll Creek, I send her back,
with a, request, however, that She be returned to 1iie if possible, as the

N Wv R-VOL 12-28
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Angal may well try to run to sea at; night by this passage, which is at
least afmile wide and requires moile vessels to properly watch than I
will have when ~she leaves, as both the Pembina, and Andreiw are with
Commander Gillis at wassaw. It is certain, I think, that the Fingal
is still near Savannah.

Very resl)ectfully, your obedient servatnt,
P. DRAYTON,

Comn in an der, Commmin (ling Pa niee.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,

Conindg. South uAtlan tic Blockadhing Squadroh, Iort R1?oyal Ha(trbor.

General order of Commaider Drayton, U. S Navy, regarding thc chase
of blockade riun ners.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Tybec Haro, .Doeeembe) 25, 1861.

Sip: As it is not improbable that vessels, particularly the Fin qal-
may attempt to run the blockade to sea thle first dark night, you vwill be
prepared, onl a signal being made from this vessel of the preparatory,
to get underway and also o0)e0l your battery on1 thle passing vessel,
which you vill follow to sea, if able to run out nll the light, should the
:sigal to chase be made from this vessel. You will be careful to keep
alwiNays the bearings of our ownt vessels so as not to fire in their
directions.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. DItAYTON,

Coinmmander, Com)nanid-ing Plawn61ee,

.Letter from Flag.q-Ocer. Du1 Pont, U. S. XAaivy, to Brigya(ier-Genered
Sherm0an, L. S. GrMq, requesting hi.s vietes regarding the blocking of
W1"ilmingt(o River.

FLAGSHIP WABIASII,
P'ort Royal harbor, s. C., December 2;6 1861.

GFNERAL: I have decided, after a careful, examination of thle sub-
ject, that it would be expedielit, so far' as thle blockalde only is concerned,
to block:0upl Wilimington R1iver, the second entranl1ce to Savatnah, as
effectually as Savailanh River itself is, blocked upI), by sinking one or
morO of thle Stole shilpS at the p)lace where thel former empties into
Wassaw SouinId.~
But before doing s( I amii desirous of conferring with you and learn-

ing whether this proCeeding will interfere wvith aniy plans or views of
your Owimll.

Will you ljlease to let inc0 know your OWnI)v\iews oil0 this pointt, Which
onl this occasions, (a18 ol all others, will meet with mily heartiest concurr
relice.

Respectfully, etc., S. P. DU PONT,

FPlag. Officer.
GenerAl ShERMAAN,

Oomimanlding Ehyeditionar!1 C0orpMs, 1Iltonl icead, S. C.
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Letterfrom Brigadier-G(eneral Shermanl, U. S. Army, to Flag-Officer Du
Pont, U. S. Navy, regardbing the blocking of Wilmington River.

AMY DEAR. COMAMODORE: I sendl you Gillmore's report, but have not
had time to have it copied; therefore please returnl it to me as soon as
you haVe copied it. I hasten, because I know you want the facts at

I propose this: Let the stone s hips stand iln statu quo until Wilming-
ton NTarrows are examined; and if they are found as represented, then
stopl)u)AN ilmiingtonl River.
But we inust know the positive facts. If Willlington Narrows are

as represented, we know what to do.
Yours, truly,

T. W. SHERmAiN
Brigadier- General, CommandIinig.

Flag-Oflicer S. F. Du 1PONT,
Commandltiny, et.

Report of Lieatellant Bach', U. S. lYary,1/ coM)mmanding U. S9. S. Pocahon-
tas, of engagencnt with, Coftederlate:s ore battery at Stonto Inlet, South
Carolina.

U. S., POCAHONTAS,,
Off AStOflo inlet, South Carolina, December X6, 1861.

SIR: I have theo0loor to rel)ort that whilst engaged in the blockade
of Stono, and being at ahnC}Ior onl the afternooil of this day, a steamer
came d(loWl through One ot` the isla.(1 ehannfels and passed in front of
Stono Inlet atid, I was ill hopes, ill range of our guns. I directed the
X-inch guil to be fired at her, but before the shot eould be repeated she
had passed across the inlet up) another channel. My impression is that
the steamOer brought down a reconIioitering party,
Soon after firing ol the steamler two batteries opened oln the Poca-

hontas with' rifled guins, which, dropped their shot only from 50 to 150
yards short, and I an collmmendi their accuracy of flre,

NWe replied to the: fire of the two batteries, tiring twelve, 15-s8cond
shells alnud three 32"1-pounder solid shot, but the distance was too great
to rachio them, 'anld I havre to report thlat, owing to our strong desire to
get close', this ship toullOlle tlle bottom several times, but being soft,
anied having beeii promptly relieved frol her unpleasanit situatioll, I
can confidently express the ol)inion that tlhe is unlinjured either ill hull,
lower Inapts, or bowsprit, as also in her machinery.

Thle ene:moniy discontinuinfg :tme fire, and having hlad the list shot at
his batteries, I stood out ill (eeper water .anld anchored.
The superiority in rallnge of his gmils was soon discovered b)y u1s, and

we coluld l)ut express the regret that the( depth of water iprevented us
fromt shortening the distance, and thu8 Equalizing the power *of his
gllns.

1. herewith enclose, to be forwarded, a report to the C(hief of the
Bureau of Conlstructionl, E3quipl)menlt, anld Repairs, ill accordance wnith
general order dated Navy department, August 1., 185.2t and I have
the honor to be, with great respect, your obedient servallt,

(4EO. 13. BALOU,
hieutenant, Commandtintg Pocahontas.

Flag-Oficeer S. F. Du, PoNT,
Corn dg. S01uthtlhantic Blockad114in Squa(dron, Port Royall S. (.
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Report of Lieutenant Truxtuh, U. S. Navy, regarding recolnoissa nec1 in
South Edisto River, Souith. Carolina, Decemnber 26, 27, 1861.

U. S. SHIP DALE,
Otter island, St. Helena Sound, S. O., iDeveMber 27, 1861.

Siu: I have to make the following report: Last evening (26th instant)
Colonel Thom'as Welsh, Forty-fifth Pen t-sylvania Voluniteers, commanid-
ilng the post onl Otter Island, informed me that his picket guard on the
upper end of Fenwick's Island had seen av small schooner cruising
about in the South Edisto River. I therefore dispatched at an early
hour this morning the launch anld first cutter wilthl the marine guard,
under the commandl of Acting Master Williall Ottiwell and Midship-
man Silas W. Terry, to capture the sChooner and also to make a general
reconnaissance of both banks of the river as far up as time and cir-
cumstances would permit. The boats returned at 9 o'clock this evelillng
Without having seen the shoioner. Mr. Ottiwell reports all the houses
on Bailey's and Raccoon islands to be standing in apparent good order,
but the plantations entirely deserted.
There being n1o signs of secession forces on the upper side of Raccoon

Island, le proceeded onl in obedience to my instructions to Pille Land-
ing to rest the men. fle there found(l a large, (Iesertedlhlou.se. Htavilng
placed picket gruards, the men were sent to dinnier. A few minutes
after the guard reportedly; seeingg a carriage through the woods driving
down the road. M)lr. Ottiwell with a detaclihment of marines at ollce
started in pursuit. After going a, few hundreds yards and turning a
bend in the road he came upon av cart.h4alf loaded, with the horse lhar-
nessed:to it, standing in a potato field. He alsosaw vcarriage driving
rapidly down the road toward Eddhingsville. After thoroughly examin-
ining the neighborhood, and Convincing himself that the place had ,just
been, hastily abandoned, he returned to his bo{at-s and lproceedled ull the
river to at house reported by the negro pilot as belonging to Governor
Aiken, in the )orch of which a white woman was stall(ing wIatchlilng
his Dmovemlents. When about 50) orI 60 yards from, the front of tie
house two persons in the uniform of officers stel)ped out of the
house and placed their muskets against the railing of the veranIla.
They were almost immediately followed by some 10 or 12 armed
men. One of the officers invite(1 Ar. Ottiwell to laInd. On being-
asked "4Who are youj?" he replied, "Pickets ot the Fourth South Oar-
olina Regiment. Come Oln shore, I tell you." Onl Mr. Ottiwell (levlin-
ing to do so, the whole body imm11lediately fired a Volley at the boats and
took shelter behind the oak trees and :sellhrubbery from where they) conl-
tillued their fire till dislodged by canister froma the boat gnu and the
musketry of the mnarines and boats' crew8, when they lled behind the
hloulsel:ffor refuge. A shell throwvim thlrougholl the0house forcedlthlemg to
take flight along a road leadingito a village of negroarters about a
mile (listalt. Mr. Ottlwel con)tiniuedC to tlhrowt shelll after tleml as long
as they retained in range, an1d mflamiitaine(hIi)spOSitiO ill front of the
house for twenty-five minutes, after which heslowly retired (lown the
river without a single maln wounded or a bo"at ,struck.

Flrolml tlhefat of thle bridges being destroye(l, I ami inclinedX to tllinlk
that it is the lower or eaIster i end of South Edisto Islanld only that has
beetll al)annhd~ed, anid that thle western pori-tion is still held in quiet 1)os-
Ses'sio by the rebels. Altllotluhll tlle cxl)Clitiofl h1asnsot been l)iodltctive
of anly visible results, I trust the sudden and evidently uinexpected
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presence of our boats will prove to then tlhat. we are not sleeping on
our watch.

I am, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
W. T. TRUXTUN,

:Lieuteniant, Commanding.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,

Comdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squiadron, Port Royal, S. C.

Letter from Brigadier-General Sherman, U. S. Army, to Flag-Offcer Dzu
Pon't, fT. S. Yaiay, regardling a postpone)ient of operations.

HEADQUARTERS EXPEDITIONARY CORPS,
.Port Royal, S. C., Decemboer 27, 1861.

COMMIODORZE: Yours of yesterday is received. Oulr plans for cam-
p)aign are not; fully" matured, but in the meanwhile would respectfully
recommend: that the work youl refer to be pI)ostl)oned until I have tile
opp)ortU1lity of conversing with you, which will be to-day, if possible
for nwe to get over to the Wf'abash. I will try to be there this afternoon.

Very resl)ectfully, Your obedient servant,
T. NV. SHERMAN,

Br iqa- die. General, Commlan ding.
Flag-Officer S. F. Ou PONT,

Coin )flaidhig Blockading Squtad)ronl, I7abash.

Letter from the Secretary of the XYavy to Flag-Offcer Du Pont, U. S.
Na1'ay,j l'jorca)rding conr018,11a information? regardingi secret signls utsed
by blockade runners.

NAVY DEPARTM1ENT, Decemlber 27, 1861.
8;I1:: I tralnsmit,herewith for your information, copy of a dispatch

(No. 41) addressed to thle Secretary of State by the U. S. consul at
Havre II relatioll to secret signals used by the vessels of the insurgents.

I amn, respectfully, your obedient servant,GGIDEO0N WVELLES.
Flag-Oflicer BAMUEL F. DU PONT,

Co0)ndg. South Atlon tic Blockading Squaldron, Port Royal, S. C.
[Enclos-ure.)

No. 41.] U. S. CONSULATE,_
Jatvrie, Decemiber 3, 1861.

SIR: I beg leave, most resl)ectfully, to state that through the same
source of intelligenceindicated in iy (lis)atch No. 40, 1 have leariled
that the Bermluda. employs as a secret signal the coat of arns of the Isle
of Man, being three legs of a man upon white ground. MIy skill would
fal me to give a satisfactory figure of it.
A shot was sent across her bows by the guns at Savannah, upon

which she- raised this signal anid a freepassage was at Once given.:
It doubtless has heretofore been the understood signal for recognizing

English vessels attemlipting to rum, the blockade.
I was in error in sayiIg she coaled: at Falanoutlh. She received there

her bill o6fhealth n(l thIence proceeded to Matdeira, where sei coaled.
I hlae thie honor, sir, to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JAMES 0. PUTNAM.
Hon. WMi. 11. SEWARD,

Secretary of State.
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Order of Fla(qOtjieCer DU Pont, U. S. Naiy, to Comnmalder Ojis8, U. S.
Na Vy, re/ardiRdf the bloekbiy ol the p(msmagie between Slalnah, Ritler
and 1alsrai SOlmfld.

FLAGSHIu WATIASHt
Po)nt Royal Harbor, e1)cember 27, 1861.

Sin: From your letter of 25thi, received to-day, and fromi information
obtained from Mlaster Comn-naiidixig Mather and Pilot Godtrey, tiere
seems to be a passage from the Savallualh River to Wassaw SoudI near
Little 'lPybee.

I learn from the prisonerss now on board that tle JBverylade, Corn-
mand-er Tattualli's steamer, hals recently gone through this passage, the
prisoners being oil board thle 1Evrf/lade at the tillme.

It becomes important, not aloItie for securely blockilig up1) tlhe Pilyql,
but to prevent tle ilngress (f the pilot boats now, emlloyed for the
tralnsshlipmient of Cargoes at Wassaw, to have thlis passage examined.
You will therefore please direct Commander Rodgers to take tile Renry
Andmw and imtake it recounoimqSance, using prol)er station. I haive 110
objestion to having the passalge obstructed by one or more Stonle
vesAls,'but the Wvilminihgtoil River must be left olpei yet. I thlinik the
Sam11ioles launch2 with guii and artned boat's crew, shboilhi accompany
the Andrew ill thls reconnoissance.

Refipoctfully, etc.,
8, F. l)u PONT,

Conmmadl(ner .J( )1IN 1'. (.11LI,
.rS. Friflate 81b. La)rene.

Order o)othile Aeretary of the Namily to Flag.Qfficer Da Po) t, U. .S, Na1 y,
)'rfea'r(7I'/ the p)ilOtage addpoli(Ce .1'BeaqftRnha rbo), 8. (C.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, Decembeir 28, 1861.
SBil: I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter Of, th1e 11thl

instant, eniquiirinig whlat aire the wNish0es of thie departmentt inl respect to
the )i0loAige and policeH Ot I3efatifort J -arbor.

If 1Port Btoyall is to be Madle at port of entry, of course civil officers
will be appointed and municipal laws estblishlehd, whliiclh authlority will
make a, tariff of prices to govern pilots. Until that shall be done the
place will be under Martial layiwan( unler thle, control of thle lliglhest
military authority tlere, and thel naval cinIl1a(laln1t should regulate
the ])ilotage asl he deems best for tile publicc, service. The boats selnt
to you are enitirely un(er lianaval authority, an(l tile offic-ers tire not enti-
tleil to any remuneration beyodi( tbeir pay.
Your letter of the 16thi instant, enclosing reports riat:ive to tile

steamer R. B _Forbes, was (xluly received, and( also your two letters of
the 20th instant, concerning thle prize Sarah aidl Caroline aind the U. S.
frigate Sabiln, witlh their respective en closures.
The B:.B, Forbes, whieni again ready for service, will be atftachedl to

the bomb flotilla, under Comillaniler 1). 1). .Porter.
I amll, reSI)eCtfully, your obedient servant,

( mIDEON AVW.LLTES.
Flag-Oflicer SAMUEL F. DII PONT,

COodyg. South .Atlafitio.1B1ockadbig Squodroit, 1lort Roypfl, A.(C.
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Letter froM the Secretary oJ the Nary, to Flag-Officer Dt Pont, U. S.
(Yta,i/ ,/Or'dar}ing Consultar dispatches rege*(lifl. (tarival of blockade
r)-unners at Nassau, -New Pr evidence, and the attitude of the authorities8
there ret/arding translhipnient of coal.

NAVY I)EPARTEINN'1', I)eeem ber 28, 1861.
SIR: 1Enclosed herewith: you will filld copies of two letters froom thle

American c-ongsuilI at Nanssau, New Providence, onle addressed to thel
Secretary of State, thle mother to oeorge 11V. Blunt, esq. relative to cer-
taill vessels that have runll thle blockade at Chlarleston and to thle actioIl
of thle athori ties at Nnssau.
As the objeet of the )epartmllenlt ill senfdling the PlFawmbc( Iu to Nas-

saul seems to bel frustlvated by the Enlglislh authorities, it will (devolve
upon your squadronl to close the Soithern l)orts ;Oin tile Atlallltic.
entirely to the tra(le -with Nassau; aIIld it is conltfidently believed that
,youl will obsstruet, at all hazards, both of the chlann11els to Ihalrlestoll.

I an, resl)ectfally, ete.,
(*1F.ON WELLIJS.

Flag-Officer S. F;. DL PONT,
(Co'oinanling South/l4lantieBi)lockad(lif(I i (qumdron.

I)DEPiRTMlIN'T O1? STATE,
Wa((sh ingtoni, l)eeembher.)27, 1861.

Sin: have the hlloor to transmlit hlmreitlh, for your iilformalitiolu, at
copy ofta (lispalteh (No. 39m) receive(l frofi thle Unite(l States collstul allt
Nassall, relating to the arrival at thlat l)lpace of several coallad(lon ves-
sels anld of thle largerr of their capture hy thle insurgent (er1lft.

I have tile hollnor to he, sril, you11 ob)edielnt sel'vallt,

Roll. GIDEON XVE13'1s
ASecreta ry (i1tohe Na ry.

No. 39.]
U. S. CON'SULATT,

.ias'au, Ive. I')Prvidenee, I)December 9, 1861,
3in : I have the ho or to inform yu of thle arrival at this polrt of thle5

steaelnt Ella. I(I , from Ch111aleston, wilh 1,(0)batles(of cotton, She11
is thle steallller Isabel, lately so called, n(l I l)1'estie shle is armilled.
Several coali-(lell vessels allre now (ulle; onehas arrive ill this harbor,
anl(l olie is now ill the otiln1g, l)revtite(I from11 Cr1ossin g the bar by the
strong gale wlich hass prevailed for sonil days.

Nothinig would be easierIth1a, the cal)ture of' these, ('tovernllnent
stores by these secession craft, all( every facility would be alor(leOd by
tile mass of thle I)eop)le here.

I have, solmea illonthls since, ad\v-ised tle l)epartmelit; otf thle nlecessity
fOIr olle of our (riullisers l)eing (lisptete(l to culise oil' these.' islaiids most
particularly inl the New ProvidenIcle ehlllilels.
May I. again reiterate the suggestionl'
I think it wouldhllavOe at sallutary effect 4p1l)01 the mill(ns of tle (lelude(I

People here, who oPenly symptl)ize with thle rebels,
I have the holnor to be, sir, your obedient servallt,

8AMIJ. WHIiTvING,
Consul.

lion. WILLIAMA 11. SFWAVAIM
8eaeta ).y qj State, lztash~ington, 1), 0.l
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U. S. CONSULATE,
Nassauv, New Protvidenoe, December 10, 1861.

1)EAR SIR: I take the oppoirtuinvity offered by Captain Jalmies Bain,
of tlhe brig Fo est City, totally wrecked at Abaco onl the 24th ultimo,
to (drol) you a line, recomlmnendinlg him to your notice as one of tlhe very
lhonest wreck captains I hllave ever met.

Secelssion iS ratnl)ant h6ere17 now.
Last week thIe steamer _Ella W1rarley, late lsatbel, arrived from Clharles-

toll direct, with 1,000 bales cottonl. Yesterday the British steamer
Gladiator arrived from London, deeply laden with armns and ammnfiuni-
tion for thle rebels, and thlis Morninig the steamer [1heodor again
arrived here fromIll Oharfleston, a little damaged by the lO-g and heavy
gale whielh Ihas just .abated.

I heave just received a consignlmllent of several cargoes of coal from
thle U. S. inavy tAgent at Plilladellphia, and the people Ilere remonstrate
withl Governor Nesbitt against its being discharged hiere,; but they
were told thlat Ino law couldl)drevelt it.

Thle, merhlliants here swear that it wvill not be l)ermnitted to 1e
reshlpped onl tally national vessel, as it wouldI(I intfrilngo thl neutraolity (t)
laws.

rTl'is is a pretty barefaced 6)operatioln inl thle falce of thliee secessioll
steam11er8s nlOwN' lying in) sighlt of, thle col'nsulate, two (dIiscllarging cotton
anl(l non loaded to thile belnds witlh ailrsin fol tle (llinne(l rebels of thle
Southh, whomuil maly God speedily destroyy.
H. R. II-. Prillee A.l1red visite(1 IIS lAs'lt week, and was most enlithisi-

asticle-ally received, several balls aln(d diin ers being given ill slls 1hon01r.
I have written to tie l)epirtillent of1 State several titles wvitIliln tihe

)l.st ftoul mllonlthls to sn(land nllaai'edlcrislr to thlis vicinity, but as yet
llone hlavo al)l)p e(l.

Yolls, et('., n h'ate',
SAMUTET}!L.. WHITING,

U. N Consu, A(U00.
liol. (iO W1'; \V BLUNT.

1)*. mi I have jtust received notice frsolml tile governor', i esbitt, thatl1
m'ilal;nt(l thle Goveu'innent coals, blut Only onl conditionl tlhalt tley shall
not Ie putoil board anuy vessel of war of thle IT. 8, Navy (luring lostili-
tie-s nI)\\, unhalippily existing in Amllerica."

iaclas>e give publicity to this damnatle](,, extraeot an( oblige.
Yours, trtly,
SA*MU-TElJ. rlITIING.

Letter jt'oni the Neeretay 0.1f Msote to the Seeretary of the NAviy,iu7ginthe vlcesCSiti/ 0/ (( Wore, (gicWclt blockade/fi, the restriction Of tra(de with
Nassa Ult ((ni tralhS)TWitt'iflf correspondeneCe.

D1)11AnlTMENT OF STATE,
1VasvhiNton?, Decembher 28, 1861.

Sint: IReferring to lmiy two commlulicaillictiolns of yesterday, enclosing
copies Of dispatchers received( fromn the1UI. S. coIlsul aIt Nassau,ini rela-
tioIl to thle trade b)etwcn Nassal. an(l lpolrts ill thle insurgent States, by
whichl larger s)l)li3 of arms and mulitions are illntrodleed inlt( shell
IState; and( cargoesofcottlo a l rice exl) ote lftlerOfi'o, I h1ave thle
1101)01' 1)0oN1 to t'an0st1it for your, furtlhelr illtlrnatioll onl this subIject a
Copy of at colmlllnulliclatioll receiVe(1 to-(lay fromll thle superliltendlaentt of
police of' NOW York, to(gethelr witlh a col)y of the statelmelt of W, :1.
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Mnacdonald, which accompainied it, showing the extelit of this unlawful
trade anild indicating the imod(e by which it could be prevelitecl.

It is of great importanice that prompt means should be taken to render
the blockade More efficient and thus p)Lrevent the introductions of supplies
into the insurgent Sta-tes.

1. have thle holnor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
WILLIAIM If. SEWARD.

HonI. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

[Einelosuro,]
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT

OF THIE METROPOLITAN P.3OLICE,
Yeiur York), December 206, 186;1.

SIR: I enclose you a. co)y of a statement mnade, to mle to-day by Wil-
liam II. Macdonald, late a shipinmaster rulnlling5 outt of Charlestoll.

Iln my conversation he stated that opportunity is open for p)rocuring
arms, etc., anid breaking upl1 tile Nassau traffic.

1ie sfays lie had $200 offered to 11111 to take charge of a vessel to rruln
the bloc1cade, and that if the crew had been wlhite ilstea(l of black, as
it vas, le would lave taken tile Jobl) anld lave run the vessel into a
Northernii port or into the blockading squadron. But le feared the
captain aIll llMate voul(d be too niclh for lill With notiling butt a black
creiw to back ilill).
Anly vessel going to Na1ssau1 for freight to rulln the l)lockade call got

it if tlhe officer in charge will arrange it, rigilt, al( a few Cal)tlres in
tilis wary oll(I cure thle reklde ssless wiitl whllch Up1)liCs hae bCeII
th row ii ilto thle Soutlhcelln l)orts,

It is worth looking It.
Very truly, yours,

JOHN A. KENNEDY,
SUilc)'nhltf~n (lent.t

11011. Wl.ILIA-M 1I. SENVAsRD)
Secret(r'y otf S'tate.

NEN YoR()K, December2 6, 1861.
W.\T , Macdonalld says, that lhe hlas bell a shipmllaster ,land ,sailed

out of tile, port, of (llarlesto)n, S. (C., for fourl years last.
That hie wventl to Nassau, lNew Providenice, about two0 or three Months

a ioald remained there twNo niontils, aild retIurniled to Newv York yester-
lay, l)earing dis)patches fro th&e IU. S. conlisutl at Nassau, whicl lho
l)iced3 ill tih l)Ost-o6lkce (01 unldersitood hlimi1 to say) yester(lay afterlnoll
nt an 111'il0so late that lie could nlolita tile time obtain a receipt for
th6e.l lie is nlow staying ait No. 11 OAlk street, ill tlis city.

Left "Nassall December 1l onl tile British b1rig JlMary AEmiliy, Captailn
Avery. ~l~urDinjg that morning saw sIlil)p liza fJlo?1inl, of hilarleston,
Jly~ing Enlaglish colors, goink toward Nassau, whereshie was eXpecte( to
arr ive to take on1 board a 1011nl of cotton fromw tw'o (larlestol steamners
tii :at Nassau, vi'z, thle iTabel and the Gord(n) which had run the block-
ade, About tlhe time of seeing tio ]AIza 110 fS((ll, na1 earned vessel of
t10 Uniteda Statei (t 1)rol)eller) ai'so hiove ill view, w1heni Macdonald
requested Clap)tain) Avenr to b)eaI (IOW1011om tIhe )rol)ellor to give her
informllation of thle true ehlaracterl of tile Eli,, small, but tile caA)tail
declined to dO so 11(1 thle Sfil) utdotbted(ly enitered(l NassiaU Without
niolestatioll.
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During his stay at Nassaulover thirty sail of rebel vessels entered
the port. They generally changed name and fla-g in the first twenty-
four hiouirs; sometimes it Was done ill less thtil twelve hours after
arrival. One merellch t at Nassui hias assume(l the owlnership of at
least tenl rebel vessels, whlfen: ini reality he llhas not tell cents Owner's
interest in the whole of theml.
At the timle lMacdonalds left Nass1;aui. thle Englisih steapler Gladiator

was lying there, laden witlh Armnstrofig guns, 'sillnll aIrIls, anld p)ow(IC1r
An ll!'nglishtfull-rigged brig left also onl thle 11thi. Shlle.h5ad coine from

England to ru lite blockaflde, and eaine into alSsiU to plro'ule a pilot.
She obtained onie, ntcalled Blake, anld' took oult a}clearance tor New York,
and then saile(l down Solutl to make whatever )ort wats open to them,
intending to strike at Fernalnldina, Fla,, first; failing there, to coast up
itor a challce, fold if nlone offered, to come to New York.

W. 11. MACDONALD,.

lcttor f/omi Flaq- Oplte)r .Dit Pont, U. AS. Aavy, to Commfl deal(kr DiDaytol,
U'. S'. Navy, regardingtSewithdral 1'the U. b'. Ottalra,J'rser rice

inl the (J'oo0soafwk'ier.
FiAG(SIII WABASH,

Portt Royal Harbor, 8. O., -J)ecmnber 28 1861.
MYD'O1IAn DRAYTON: I Osnd I1'al((iO to a(ld to yr force, but I inuSt

withldraw thle Ottawtca For at sllort time to go oil important service ill tile
(Joosaw Itiver witlh tlie arm,11y to klnock (lowi)ll 5M)110 forts they are l)lt-
ting 1ll).

Hetw'e-i'tllllj etc&.1 S;. Fi. DUt P)ONT,
:FlaylJ (Otcicr.

(J1ontmnaider' I) AYTL'ON,
U. As".S. Ia 1?Ice, 'Iyce Rioads.

R{ot(,mmic[Nt. Aa C)/, 1IciPXdilit the cofldlitiml, O,1
aflirs' hi Tylbec R(Iadv',

U. S. S. PAWN11B,
Tybee Roads, DecemberM28, 1861.

SiR: Thle Vandalia h1as jilst iirrive(l at suinset, and, as miglit be 51p)
pose(l walnlted at tow immediately, hiavJing! taken lher bertlh whIere there
will scarcely be water at low tide. Titere maty be a Moral ll ect attend-
ing her presence, bt.t otherwise ,sh1e (ant scarcely be of ulse except to
occasionally ai(d the soldiers witit boat.s3 nt(il 1mIn, aln(I even l( feet is
to muchl fOr' this anchorage, the channel of dcl) Wvater being very nar-
row, and eveim I hllave scarcely mulchl mIore, tlan swinging room. Av3
thMre is, however, water for ves-sels drawing 12-ifeet at tlho top of thle
ti(le for a, (listanclice of nearly a m ile, Ishouldd thlink tlhat without another
snmall steamer coIasters miglit sli) by at might. The Figal, r Iunder-
Istall, canll not return to the Savannalh Rtiver without unloading.

Trile llanclorage Iere is very bad. The lryanidotte got adrift to (lay,
and wans nearly in the breakers, when her steam saved her. The Be
Dc .lFord nearly dragged inIto mne, zmand tle coal schooner kept ine busy
hallf thle night to get her out of her (lnlgerolus proximity to thie betwic.
I shlouild hlave got ballast enough in lher tod(lay, hlad the weatlher per-
mitted, and sent her ofl', You ask me my opinion of the military ocC(u-
patioln here, and whletler their: shlore batteries can ive lnc any support.
Thie guins already mounted are quite sufficient to l)prott thle anchorage
Supp)osing (which is not probable) that we should be driven off. If I
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required more ressels, it would be: merely -with regard to the lnore com-
plete bIlockade both inaipd olut. The llryandotte, with her l)resenlt comr
mllandinlg officer, I should be afraid to permit Olt of my sight, and 8he is
consequently allmost useless. I could gie no order witll the least hope
of its being intelligently obeyed,anid think that if a new Commander is
not soon fonilld there will be n1o vessel tor the one, whom you may select.
Evell she (Iraws (I little too much water for this place, and her battery,
bad ellouigh in itself, is almost riinied by Van rllit's carriage.

InI talking over the'matter with Gleneral Wright, I quite satisfied
that both his caIfll) aIndllmy vessel are entirely within range, of a XI-hich
columbiad, of Which there are fouir aIt least 'at Fort, Pulaski. Why they
1h(ave not yet beenUsed is their secret, a11i(l it will not be the first time
they have kept one. I mighlt move beyond 34i miles, the range of thle
gun referred to, buit this w6oul(l leave for thle soldiers only the extreme
southerly pioilnt of thle island,
General Wright says that there are not at l)resent mortars enough

cast to shell themi out of Pulaski, aInd that had wve them wN'e 'would ha'Ve
to make regular al)proaches as for a siege. TI4e fact iN thsat this war
must be carried on l)prolerly, anid thIe soldiers mut st tight. Well they
are inclined to (1o .50, alnid to trtist thll(lIsellve-s in the 0j)(O1 field without
shiips or fortificationls, then wel6camll take all these place's inI the rear and
either starve thein olut or attack tOe oilO their weak I)Oillt. It is a
1isagreealble admission to make, bult there is not a (loubt. that thoey (an,
without a shadow of' risk, make aill that i)ai't ot' Tybele within a circle of'
3 miles nearly u1n1tenable Whenmever the0y have collected(l a stitflcienlt 1numn-
hei of' columbiia(ls and theV nec('essary' annniiition, to saly lothig of' la-rge
rilelgtlls, nlonle, of wshichl thley hia:ve as yet.

Tlhe Iamidling is veIy b)a(d here, anild sc3arcely to he ill)rove(l without a
regullar breakwater. Tlhe, ships similk afford a very little l)rotectioIl, but
n1ot Y1uch0.

I have, not s""een anything lately ot' Tattuall's flotilla, which is, per
hapl)s, busy in A-assaw S01lm(1, which is ol)cpl to vessels of' tMeir light
Iraft.

I ailm, very respectfully, youir obedieti seranllt,
R.1)nAYTON,

aCon?nantcr,-Z(JO~flo? t)lOfl din Pawnee{of.
Flag-Offiefer S. F. D)u l'owt,

OommandbingASRouth At Imtica Ajt~ld)rom, P'or't Royal.

Order of Flag-O0icer Dlu Pont, U. AS. avy, to Acting Mas8thr Matlier,
U. S. Navy, to proceedOl 8pseeial dutty to Tylbee Roadv.' (liid WmeSmal
83oun1d.

FLAGSHIP WABASI,
Plort Royal Harabor, iDjeemiter 28, 1861.

SIR: You will l)Ioceed to Tybee Roa(ls an(l report to Commlanlider
Draytoll, proceeding through Skull Creek or the outside passage at
youir option, for thle l)l 'poseo of making tile exchange of officers with.
th1e Wyandotte, aInd thIen, wIith tlhe least possible delay, p)rocee(e to Wnas.
sawv Sound and deliverr the enclosed dispatch to (ommnander G-illis,
remaining Mlb;ject to his orders.

Respectfuflly,
S. F. I)U PoNTr,

Flg. Officer.
Acting Mlaster S. W. AMATIIMR,

U. S. S. 1'IGtry A2ndrewv, lort RoyWl Jlarbor.:
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lwtricotion8 from COolmlandeitr(e )Draytoil, U. S. Navy, to CoomMander fag-
gerty, U. S. Navy, commanlding U. S. ship IrVandia a, regarding block-
ade duty.

U. S. S. PAME ,
Tybee Roads, December 30, 1861.

SIR: I wish you to keep a bright lookout on all vessels attemptingg
to come in at night, as they mulust approach you first. Have all armed
boat ready to board them. and your guns ready for u1se, in elasee they
should insist onl passing you before you are satisfied of their character.
Also notify all vessels that they mnu-st not come above where the Wlyan-
(lotte is lying, as they will place, themselves within range of the guns of
Pulaski.

Very reslpectfully, your obedient servant,
P. DRAYTON,

COoMininandler, Commaid¢ing off Tybee.
Commander F. S. IlAc-;GEIRTY)

U, A8. Shtip 1 ana(llia, Tybee Roads.

Report of C0ornilander Drayton?, U. S. Navy, )-egJtla i'g the ins8crel
(i Ch 0/' the U. S. ship Irafldalia.

U. S. S,. PAWNEE,
Tybee Roads, D)ceminber 31, 1q61.

Sin: CoImmiander Ilaggerty has made a rej)ort to me, which, I have
promised to caill your .attention to, onl thle ilseicu're position of his shlip)
at her pireselnt ancilhlorage, whltich is tile best lhleC, except, perhaps, a
*elary smallpllace where 1. aml, but Whiclh is entirely too near tile fort for
anyll vessel to lie withoult steaIm, nor is there aniy other, with this excep-
tioll,Where More thami 3j fathoms at ineani (low water call be found for
a sfilficieot (listance to allow for swinging w%'ithl at m11oderate goo(d s7ope,
This (leleth is liable to be (decreased( 2 feet ly particular w\ids, leaving
thle( lnalwlalia, little over a foot to spare for the sea, which is somletiles
here quite lheavy. There is also a, likelihood of a vessel going over her
achor, whichlhe tells mie was thle ca-se with his, night before last, and
caused several severe blows to be received. I agree very much With
Commander HLaggerty ill Wis views, andid think this a dangerolls an1chior.
age for anly vessels racingg over 12 teet, andl particularly for: filing
0on0es which must (anchor A little more out of reach Of th1e fort than
steatmerS. I do not [see that the, Vra07(dliaean reilderan(Cy service for
tile risk she runs, and for all useful l)UI')O5CS the Mellen wold be fully
equal to two suche¢I, as she is so fall'0f that her guns would scarcely be
of any service, tan(d evenelier boats, for the samlle rean1 , are iot very
available in the strong tides anled roulig water that seemll to be the rule
here'.

I allm, very respectfully, your oled(lielit servant,
P. DRAYTON,

Col)tvlander, c(onmmandhif offCTybee.
11ag-Officer S. F. D)u PONT)

Conimacndinig Smoth Atlantic A qua(laron, Port Royl.,
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Order of Flag-Oficer .Dl Pont ,-U. S. Navy, to CoMmandler G(illis, U. S.
Navy; to delay the sinking of stone vessels in Tiybee Creek.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., December 31, 1861.

SIR: Recent information respecting the topography of Tybee Island
induces me to suspend for the present the sinking of the stone vessels
at the mouth of the creek coming into Wassaw Sound.
You will therefore, if this reaches you in time, not sink the vessels,

but keep them at anchor ill a safe place.
The Alabamia or other vessels must cover the creek.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Flag. Officer.
Commander J. P. GILLIS,

U. 58HI&'V1iSa(ranah, l2 SS(( 0Sou1nd.

Letter from. Captain Saxton, U. S. Ar)my, to Brigadier. Genierl Sher an,
U, S. A1rm),/y regar(ling stone vessclsfiJr (aMY Ilse.

FORT WELLES, D)ecember 31, 1861.
CAPTAIN: I have the 110honr to request t1hat a)plieatioIn may be ana(le

for the stone ship G(aland to be Used ais a storeship ill this harbor, and
also for twto other stoiie veSsels, OnlO to pllace at Seabrook's Landing and
one at Beauifort.

if C0ommodore D)ui Polnt could splae uls these three vessels it woUI(
facilitate our operations very uilli,

I aimi, very resp)ectfilly, your ol)bediellt ervant,
R. SAXTON)

Calptain, U. s. Arm)iy, Assist(ant Quartermaster.
Captaill I.. 11. PE'1LOUZE,

Acting Assistant A ju ta1nt- Ge)era(l E.ped(itiona ry Corps.

Repor7 t o~f Commander .i21 eott, l. AsS'. NaIV'ommandbing U. S. S. AUu11sta,regarldling the capture ot' the schooner- 1lsl(nd Belle, DIeceember71, 1861.

U. S. S. AUGUSTA,
ffBudlls Bay, January 2, 18692.

SI1t: I hlave the honor to report that onl the 31st December we took
as prize, about 12Imiles S. E'. of Bull's Island light, the schooner Islaetnd
Belle, of 16[ tons, of Nassai, and from1 Trinidad (dC Cutba, with a clear-
a11ee for Baltimore.

hier cargo is sligar and molasses.
We saw her at daylightt standling iII for 3u1ll's B3ay. She wasn built

at Charleston, S. C., in 1,861, andlualled the Genter(l Ripley, 'alnd her
Certificate Of IBritish registry bears (late of 'November 11, 1861. I sent
her to New York,
We have still onl board the master and most of the (01Wow of the

Cheshire, captured on the 6th of I)eceinber. I think it is (d11e to them
that they should soon'be sent to New York,

I have, had no opportunity of sending them.
I aIml, respectfully, your obedient servant,

E'. G]. P.A.ROThTT
:CoMmandor.

Flag-Officer SAMUEi F. Du PONT,
Conidg. Somth Atlantio Blookading Squadron, U. S.S. Wabash.
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Abstract log of the U. S. S. Augu8ta, December 31, 1861.

Deceimiber 31,j 1861.-At 8: 15 spoke the schooner Island Belle, of
Nassau, from Trinidad de Cuba, bound to Baltliriore under English
colors; sent third cultter with first lieutenant onl board.: At 8: 25
retuirined with captain of the schooner. At 9:30 isent the third cutter
witl Mr. Wyatt, captain of thle schooner, and six. of our own crew to
examine the cargo. At 10: 50, third cutter withC,aptain Parrott went
aboard the scholonlr. At 11 hauled down the Eniglish flag, hoisted the
American, and(l claimed thle schooner as a lawful prize attempting to
run the blockade at Bull's Bay. Sent onl board the l)rize schooner
island Belle twenty days' provisions for 7 mell alnd water, arms, etc.,
and a prize crew of 6 nimeln under Master Robert Wyatt. Received on
board from schooner 1 mate and 3 men; left onl her the captain and
2 men.

Jobit attack upo)t Confof'derate troops (it Pfoft 1?oyal Fklrrjy and clearing
of the (O08oaW River, Soolth Oarolihu, DeceM be' .S1, 1861.-Jan iary 2,
1862,

Letter from Brigadier-0oueral Sherman, U. 8. Army, to Flag-Officor Du Pont, U. S. Navy,
proposing cooperative action,

COlofidentlial.] PORT ROYAL, S. C), Decem)iber 208, 1861.
COimzooi)mm,: It will be al)solutely necessary to clear (Coosaw River,

or the river ruling around Port Royal Island, of its batteries antrd men
rapidly accumillatinig there. I.Il)opoA doing it tile moment thlat the
necessary meamis cans be collected, say, by MondJay. Now, if we cane get
you to assist 1u with a few liglht-draft gnboats, sayob(e at th e ferry
anid onelmear the brickyardi, it will be of tle greatest moment. I think
you expressed yourself yesterdly very favorable to the measure. The
ne11my are going ahead very falst, aend I very much regret that I havIe
not yet thle mrealls of assailing thelml ait tile, point where they ought to
l)e. At anlly rate, thley must bei (cleared out onl Coosaw River, and the
sooner it is (lOnte thle better, I knlowY you will cheerfully assist all in
your IpoWer. think the enemy are making the greatest efforts to take
advantage: of our ocellupanlly of Port Royal Islandid fand fasten oulr troops
tlere, so thlat we call't ulse them elsewhere. If we give himl a small
dash there, it will not only keep hllim deceived as to our intentions, but
will ten(l to fastenl Ills forces ill the vicinity of Pocotaligo.

Yours, very truly,
T. W.r SHERM4BAN.

I'Flag-Office S. P4. DUI I)(NT15
Co)mmading, etc.

Letter from Flag-officer Du Pont, U. 8. Navy, to Brigadier-General Sherman, U. S. Army,
regarding vessols,

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Po,'t Royal 11arbor, Decembcler 28, 1861.

GENERAL: I Will have two of m11y regular gunboats, Ottawa and
Pem)ibubot reealy onl Mo anay to jOill in any expedition you may desire.
The only trouble I apprehend 8is that they are too long and draw 9
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feet. I will hlave each one accomipanied an armed lanilclh, with
howitzer, from tlhis shil).1

am sending off to Tybee aInd Wassaw to get thie above-naMed boats
here in time.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Flag.Otfcer.
General SHEm-RMAN,Omiman dling Exped'itiwlna ry (rps, Hiltot Jietid.

Report of Fleg-Offiodr Du Pont, U.8. Navy, trunsmitting additional reports.

FLAGSnI'11VWAIrASH,
P)or)t R.1.oya1 -1harbor, Janu(ay 41, 1862.

SIll: I hlave the hollor to inform thle Depiartmenitthat the attelntionl
of General Sherliailln anid myself has been drawiu for some time past to
the deSigiiof thleo ellnlemy toshullt up1o)Our trool)sinI'ort RMoyall Isla-ld by)lacing obstrtuctions i (Joosaw Rivermn(dAVhale B3ranlch by construct-
ingbatte ies at Port RoyallFerri, ait Seabrook,an(l at or' iear Boyd's
Neck, anll( by accumullalating11me11 i this vicinityinI Such 11 111111er as
to be al)le to tlhrow 1 force of 2,500 or 3,00() t.roop)5s up)o1 aniy onte of
thesel)oiits atan short notice.

In a colnffilential communication of thle 28it ultilm( (a Copy of which
Ihlavethoe h1onor to elliilose, but whichl thlel)epartienitwxsil perceivre,
onl a(cIcount; of references to fututre operatiolls, i'snlotsuited( for)llblica-
tiol), thle general had informe-d Me thiattletOie had arrived for
arresting, poreull)tOrily, the(lesigns the enemy, and( for doing it in
scII a nianner aWoUl sel've a subseqneiitl)alldl)05r,an(i lie requestc(l1inc to furnlisllhlly quotatof the force tobe(cemll)loyed il this combined
operation.

T1'ie plani of colIduct, having beell fully Ietermllliliedil several collfor-
enles betwveen111l tile(cOm111mall(lliers illc1liefa11 tileheas ofthle expedition,
and tie first, day oftile newy'ear having been1 selected( forthle tue of
attack , I ap)1)ointed( Jo1ilatider C.R.P.1 . Ro(dgers to tile conimanI( orthle
naval forces,consistingOf the("g|Ul)0oat OffaW((,L1ieIutAn}RtComm1111andlinlg
Stevenis; Pe bin a, Letiteliant Commallilndlinllglianklllead,ald the foura1r ed aotisltfcfarryfing hwitzerts, ud(ertie chargeOf ieu-
telnailts Upshur,luce, aIlliwhin,ail'( Acting Masterel1lpfl, all of
which Were toenter the (oosaw byB3eaufort, River; aid of title' gnul-
boat nca, Lieuitelant(Conmnailding Amnimiemll, al(I tug Ellmn, Actillg
MasterCom1111111anding Budd,bothl Whichwerea to move11l) Broa(d
River anld approach the, batteries at Seabrookan d Port -Royal Ferry
by Whale Branch, Tile areICd tuig E10. B1. 11(d1l Acting Master Foster,
111nr tie colinalln(l of Lieutenant Barnes, was afterwards dispatched
to(Connmarnder Rodlgers.
The part assigned to thenaval force was to)rotect tilelan(dinig of

the0 troops.at Ieyward's Plantation (tile, flrst pi it of' debarkatil) ), to
cover therouIte of tle advanicing coltimnl.lal( tIle secoildpoint of
(debarkationand( to assailtile batteriesoll thleil front.

I refor you with pleasure to theolff1icil rel)orts for theoccu1rren1ces Of
te day,Iainld I have only to add thatfromol thenlote(of f Brigadier-GeneralS'tevens (a COpY ofwilicl accompanieds this report) andfroml( various
other sources I retarn that the naval p:art of tie expedIitionl was con-
ducted by Conullander Rodgers with tile highss t skill and ability. I
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have the honor to transmlit bere'itlh his detailed report, which the
Departellnet will read with interest.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. DIu PONT,

Flag. Officer, Commmuldig Somth AtlhAttic Blockading SqUadroll.
olot. GIDEoN WELL,

SeCretary Of the i((Vy, 1VWshXltfqoi.

Report of Commander Rodgers, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Wabash.

TJ. S. FLAGSHIP WAIBASH,
Polt Rolyal IIarbOr, S. 0.,t Ja)inary 3, 18S2.

SIR: I reached Beaiufort at noon onl the 31st of December, with tile
gunboats Ottawla, Lieutenlan't ComImnIlding Stevens, and P'embba,
Lieutenant Cotiumanding Bankhead, ind the four large boats of this
ship, each carrying a 12 pounder howitzer, under LieutenantS Upehur,
luce, and Irwin, andA(lActinlg Ma.ster Kempfff, At sulset Lieuteniant
Barrnes, of this slhip, joile(l mle with tile armed steamer .B B. 11ale, Act-
ing Mtaster Commaniding Foster.

Iln order tllat n1o intimation might be given to the ellemy of oulr
aipproaclh, these vessels remained at Beulifort ullntil after dark, when
they asceilded thle river to at point about 2 miles from thle Coostaw,
where we anchored to .await daylight.
At '1 thle next 1morning I mlloved Oil with the launches, tlld at (lay

lightjoined Generlal Stevenls at time heaid of I iscolumn at the appoinited
pIaCe of ren(lezVolls.
The troops having all embarked, (e CrOSsC(e the Coosaw, and at 8

at.. Il1. the firSt (letach111m1elt of Volulmiteers an1(led, under cover of otl' boat
gulls, at iICywar(l plantationt , aind with theill went the two light
howitz'ers of tme,, W1rb(a8sh to sIerIvC ais a section of light artillery, under
Lielltnalt Irwin, of thlis ship.
At snrirse, Lioutenallt Collimmandling Stevemls succeeded in getting

thle ottawa.through tile diflicult pIasslage of the Brickyard(Cre3kj,
and in ,joililng Imle ill front of thle coluini.i Thle Jlcm)bbia an1( _E..Bl. Hate
arriving shortly afterwards, we plrocceede(l to the next landing, at Adams
plailtatioll, wheloe the remninslig troops wevrer (dilectedl to d iseinblark,

(On our way up wIeb trineN at few Shells filto whlait seemed a1n outhiost
of' the eeAmy, niear at long emlblanltkmenlt.
Anciloring tilhe guanb)Ioats at 10 o'clock, so is to coverI tile rollte of' the

ad(l1van1cinlg colitill aInld the secod(l point of debarkation, whilere, also,
our launlch¢1es werle Stationed, I welit up in thle 11ale to within range of
the battery at P'orIt Royal Ferry, at which Lieutelnailt Barntes threw i
few sihot and shells, dislodging a body of trool)s stationed ill the adj1oini-
in)g field, but eliciting no response-e fololi the battery.
At 1: 30 ; Cn.,Gcenerall Stevelis being relldyN to move, the guilboats

Bhlelled the WOo(ls il front of' his skirllishers, alnd then, aldvaniniig, we
threw' a rap~idl~ire inlto theM 'ort at I Iot Royal Ferry and anchored in
front of' it at 2: 410 p. mu., thle, Ottawa passing between the heads of' the
two catu.seways.

i'fhme enlemy*lhaul suleceeded in taking oit' all their glUns Save one,) but
I could not learn whether, aInlly except field guins lhad beent removed oil
theldla of thle, latta~ck WefoWound-a quntity of VIJI-in1ch shells and
30.poamler rilie ,shells ill the mtgazAines.
At half pat'st 2 the Seiteca, Lieutenant Comllmnanlding Animeni), anld the
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Rill(, Aaster Commn-l'andling Bludd, the other vessels which: youIhad
1)lhce(l ti lndelr y por(lels, having p)assed1 fTom Broad iRiver through
While 3rainlch, calme withlinl sigrnit distance, an (d their comnmandets
came on board of thle ott'awa, having assisted in te (lestrluction of the
work att Seabrook, but their vessels were pr(tvelnte(l by the lowness of
the tide from joining mle. 'plhe..E11en camne uip at 8 o'clock, and thle
Seneca the (IIxt inorni ug.

Jinlnle(ledtely after thle Ottawe(chtd an61chqored the ferry was reop6eled
all( tile Penlisylvania Rounidheads passd(l over ihld ocCllpied the fort,Where they were ,joined about 4 o'eloek by General Stevells' advance
gilard. The enemy appearing inI force. and in lille of battle uIpon1 thle
riliht of our troops, at4: 15 the Ottawa ilove(l (lowoli the river a short
listalice withtilhe iem1Mbina, ad( opelle(d fire with XItinch a1ndl Parrott
glnls, their shells falligi) am1hoing tIle enlelmy's troops With great, effect,
drivilig them into t1:l woodls and cleariing tile flank of ou1r cohilunl,
where tile sIirmi'lsheis hl(l: b)ei ongage( n1il(d thie enomy hal(l o)enled
fire f'vom ia flel(d battery ot' se'elal I)iec(C.

Soon11 atittOeI' sunse8Ct wle c(1easd firing f`or' a whl1ile, and the elleily Melit a1
hlalg of truce to 01)10of ollur l(lvaIil('edl p)osts to ask perlilissiull to carrTy
ol, their killed aild Wolli(led. Jlist tiheii thl gii Iiboats reopened, iiii1i
b)etore (leel St(vels' Iness-enlger could convoy his reply-that tile
fairing 811011)(l (elso0 rolt aiti Ilour to etiable tlhe oIIIlny to (arry oi)' their
woun(led-ltl ofliceer Who hlad brought theo lag lhead gallope(l oil'
At stiluet I lan((IoUurheavy lhowitzer, directinig ILieulten)ant Upsh 'I,

to ilaeo it ill battery wvith thl gulls Alread(ly on shorer lll(ldr Iilentemiant;
Irwin, there being no artillery witli tihe brigadIe but that of' thelVaiw1h.
Att 11te sam1e tilm Moietelaitllt LIluce with the Second(l 1lauchl a(lld its
r'ifld gu ,"Ia(l Iaieuttl Barnes with tilhe Hale, wero Sent to thle
lower landing to protect the boats adll(l stealierMilich01il' troops
hlal (cW0580ld ,,111( to 8su perin tend tci r removal to thle ferry, which was
aeloliplikl8e1d al)olut midi1(1night.
At Muinise w'e reehinbArked our boat giuns.
At 91):30 ol1 the morniling of tile (1, tilhe enleily lgainl )p)pealilng in

thl() woods, Nl'W oiw (l it hot ilre ot' shot and shells fr-o01m thle Ottawa,
Seneca, Pemibina, .1llen, ail (IaleM, al(l after tiring l)riskly for a thne
slackened tile fire, so as to drop) a Hilot or shell into tile woods about
011(3 l umIllilinte.
At9!:40 our troops begai to recross tile ferry adl(1 wore all over by

110011, o01r field giumis havingbeen againJlanded, at tlle request o, (Gen3.
e(ral Stevens, to cover tile roar oftile returning olumn.

rhleeelltlny lmna(e1lof:'til-0 (101illI1 stratio'n:
'[l.lo scowls whllich ha(d beeI used ill crossiing wvore taken to our ves,

sels, to be towel to B(lait'ort, alnld it 2 p. il. we got, underway atId
move(l down tl( Cloosklw to t pollnt nicar tle Jcalifort Rtiver, whlore we
were Comipelledl to wait for this norililulg's ti(de to pass thrioligh the
BrickyardI Channel.

I. beg leave to express toyou tile great satisfactioll I foeull( ill coop
eralting Owitil Gleral 'Stevenust and Myadylmiration of the skillful 111tii-
11n1 Iiln Whliclh lhe hand1lle(d h)is t'oolps ind miiadoe his comibinations. About
2,500(}of ou~rvolunteers crossed thle Coosailw. TPheir C(lduct bdieOarilg
were excellent.

I have to thanillk the commanding officers ot vessels for tile skillful
and prompt SIpport they gave me.
The Manner in which their guis were served and their vessels

blIll(lled, und(0er very dlifflcult circumtl1tancog, shows the highest profes-
sional merit.
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T'lo manner ill whichl thle bioat and field gulns of the 11'ahash, were
inaiiged by the officers ill charge of themi di(l those officers niuch
cre(l it.

0ieu1tellaut (Jonullntldlilag Ammne will niftke a separate report of thle
service of tle ASeUew$C la Ellen> at Seabrook, before I. met him at half
past 2 Xon New YeW Dl)ay. It is ranniecessarytorme to say to you that
his work waqs thoroughly dole.

Tlhe channel of thle Coosaw is so narrow and so shallow iU imany
parts that it does ilot afford :a vessel rooml to turn by the ordinary
methods, and our gunlboats wter'e con1se(lquenltly vely often agrouil(l, but
so admirably aretrthey adapted to this kitid. of' service that we lever
felt any solicitude for their safety.

Lieutellnlat WilliamlS. 00ogswell, a signal officer of the Army, was
directed to rel)ort to me for duty, anld furnishe(l mne with thl means of
ConstantlyCom ull1iCeathig with (leneral Steveiis withIl a facility a1nd
rapidity uinknlownl. to the naval selrvice^. I take this opportunity of
recomm1111end(lilng thait the co(les of signals invente(d by Major Myer be at
once intro(lnced inlto the Navy.

I.have time h1o10or to 1)0, very resipectfully, your- ol)edient servant,
C. It. P. IODGHrS,

o0onnander.
Flag-Offlcer S. F. D)u 1PoN'r,

(Jouniand'1in/y SouthiAfl/auntivc look(dinlg Sqml(Irovn.

Report of Flag-Officor Du Pout, U. 8. Navy, forwarding report of Lieutenant Aninion, U. S.
Navy,

iPodt lRoja1Jlia(bor, A8. 0., Janlu(lry 6, 1862.
Slt: I havO the h1ollor to foi-NNr(l tilhe report oft Lietellnant Colilnland-

ilg Ani1limn, of thle CS'ci(ea, (de-talIiig, thle roceed(lil gs of the ntc(vit(d
the El/*n ill thei attack onl tlheX batteries onl th1e (Coosslw River onl thle 1st
of January.

Cesp)ectfulIly, youll 01)0(1 io t, eva ,m
S. 14". DU) IPONTr,

1(,l-j O(ti(cci, (ConmunNaning 8'owht/l In iii t('fIi('kadtBlokSaquadron.
1-Ion. (riiworiW}jl11't

Secretary of te Na vy, 1'0bh infj(on.

Report of Loutonant Amnioa, 1,. S Ntaxy, commaitding U. S. S. Sonoca.

U. Is. (IGUNBOAT 8.NIE.dA,
:I'ot lIi1'O/(( &O.1.,4(11iary3'*tt . 1861

Sit 'Ph:Timeiru'mUa11c1)('des whVicl)reClentedl at fulifililient of your verbal
instructions onl thle evening Of tIhe '31 St attre known to yoll.

Atter oboyinfg your signal to coe withint halil, we left at sillset,
acc((Ompallied l)y thle Eltlen, Actinig Lienteunat BMWd. We soonI ftinlld
ourselves ol t. of tile channlel, a;lFI(l ancllhorilng iII :3 fatiloims of wNater, ti11e
801COW SWIMug adll greIpolue(d 01ashoSaoal. WVe S(Moi sucoede(le iil getting
off, but as it was near li6ghr water of' spring, tides, I wils 1iot willing to
rik teie Coopelratioln of tile vessels by attemlipting to run thle slomewliat
initricmate chann11el6 of' Broa(1 River after light.
At early dayliglht Of Janlluary 1 weo were agaill 11n1derway. At aiboult

8 at. li. wve entered Whale Branch, land, .after aboutt 2 miles ruu,'werc
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boarded by Captaill Elliott, Sevenlty-nlinth HEighlatnders, who slIewe(d
me his ordersfri1oml1 CxGeilelal Stevens. As they were entirely definite,

di(d not hesitate to lend(l our1ff11 cooperatioto the olIjecets Iamed, but
ts they (liftered somewhat from mlly instructioils I asked a copy.
A mile hiiglher up1) Captain Elliott p)oihte(d out a sul)posed earthwork

att about 10-Secolnd range. Theciannel being narrow,we anchIored
with a kedge at ellach e(l and ol)ened with XI-inc ndlin(1 20 pound rile.
TheveSsel Cdraggilng ill the direction Of thie earthwork anml bringing UP
'ist beyonid-.a 5-secolnd range, induce(I Me to weigh -anld got a little
nearer, anchoring with kedge, aSterin and port anchor, and after.
wlIr(ds by the hielp of the mainsail we were enabled to 511011 the locality
of tile earthwork anid adjicenit woods effetuially, in which we were ably
SeCOllde(l Iby tile Ellen, .

Captain IErJlliott enlbarked .about 300 meneand lnded o0l the sight of
tile earthwork, and by inealis of signals indicated to us tile l)osition of
the eniemiy iii, iglht froin his pickets. We again o1)elled fire, ,and sweep.
in)g the woods with silell, SOOn received another signal to cease firing.
Onl eXamnilnation by thenI it was found that a )latforin was collil)ete for
a heavy gul andt tile earthworks tIleIslves c(,iil)able of m11ounllting a

Il)er, Everything destructible was (Iestro(yed by firte-lttl)ltrms,
tile woodwork ot tile itlaga'/ine, anld tile woods inl which thle vorks were
iliddell.

In shelling the earthworks and ileigllboring woods we expended 2:3
XI-incii shell, II 20--poullnd rifle, 8 24-pouild howitzer 81h1lls, a(Id 10
24-pound slhrapuel.
About 2: 40 1). ma. the Otta-wa, Com~mander Rodlgers onff board, 1lmvilig

eomi6 within sigiial distance anied bleiig abreast Poll Royal Ferry, 11111ade
signal to ('011) withiill hail, but owinig to tile lOWlle55 of tile ti(o we were
unable to comn)ly, getting agrollid( in tile attelmll)t. rj,116 'Ellen, 1ow-
ever, at 8 1p. in., was able to obey thle: signal.
We learned in. tile mnorililig tllat 400) rebel cavalry were witilin a thloII-

sanld yards of our anchorage. At a plantation they '6et fire to cottoll
anid corii houses, (Irivilng of tile youmig negroes an(l leavillg the (lecrepit,
without tile0 mDeatns of subsilstence,
At 10 a. ill., Jaiuary 2, l y order of Commander Ro(lgers, we got

1,1ideldway, and after a silort detention oil another manI(d uaiik succeeded
iln reaching Port Royal Forry, and. by order cominmeiced silellillg thle
ellemy's encampment, exl)en(ling ill doing so 9 XIL-inlc shells anid. 6
20-pounlld rifle.

Wve took four scows ill tow belonging to tile Armny and brought theim
to Bellaut'ort fromt Port Royal Ferry, by order of' Comiiander Ro(lgeri,
all(l being (lirectedl to follow signals of the OttaXwa, a1ny furtiler rel)ort is
(leeled uillnecessary.

L. havo tile honor to be, very respectfully, your o0)0elient servmilt,
)ANTI. A.mxmN,

Lieutenat , o fl)nM(Ifndinf Seveca.
Flag-()1lcer S. F. l)U PONT1',

Co7nmane-liny Soitlte&rn Atla.ntic Bglocklading 4quadroa.

Letter from Brigadier-General Stevens, U. S. Army, to Flog-Offlcer Du Pont, U, 8, Navy.

IiEX)AQIJAxRERSv SECOND BRIGADE, E. C.,
Beauj'ort, S. 0.,Jcanary '3, 186.2.

MY 1)DEA1R (,OMXCoD)ORE: I would do great Injustice to illy ownf1ee1
ilig8 (lid J. fiil to express mny sttisfaictiou and delight with the recent
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coopeIrat'ioi of the coinnicand of Captain1 Rodgers injpr cee])ration of
New Yeir's T0ay,

WXhether regar(l be:had to hiis beautiful working of the gulnbotat.1s jil
the narrow channlllel ott Port 1Royal, the thorough concert of nction1
established throiugh thel signal officers, or the masterly hanIdlinig of the
gills aglains-t tihe ellelmy, nothing remintIed to b desiredd.
Such aC'OOPeratioI tfefids to elevatte nIi( inispfirit beth services, an1(]

augurs everything propitious for the, Welfware of our cause ill this (1ar-
ter of the country.

Truly, your friend,
ISAAC I. STEVENS,

Br'yiqdIier- General, (JomMending.
Commodore S. F. D)u PONT,

Com0 tcndilyg SqUadrion, Port lRoyal.

Report of Brigadl e -'enoral Sherman, U. S. Army.

Ii-.t1Ai)(Q UARTEr12HS3iEXPI)1TIONARY Covsl,
PPort RBoyal, S. aI., JoeITry 4, U86b2.

Slit'. I halve thee h1on1or to ftol'waId lherewNith the report of lBrigadier-
(Jliieral, St(~Vet5 or the1 allahin alt Port Royal Fer y oii tle 1st ilnstant,
and referred to ii muy tonlll nllielatiolof the 2d. It having been reportedly
to nile thlat the tenemys, hlad erected batteries at Port ltoyld Ferry'and at
the an(lidlng oI)Iosite SeabWook,which report having boeeincofirmed by
General Stevells' l)icket's, and8especially by the reports of officers- who
lhaid lonig-been watchlnllhg the progress of these works; tlhat seVOln gunls of
heavy caliber hldl beei mounted in the former arnd probably sole ill
the latter', atnd which seclllemd to be still mliore stronlgly confirmed fromll
the fact of.large imillmbels1 of the eemy being habituallyW seA in that
vicihity. The objeclt'of this illoveilelnt was to storm these works by (a
small portionlof ourt'oops alln( bring aNwtay or destroy the ainoll and
other property. Hencel ily intllrutionls to Genieral Stevenlsa copy of
which has already been forwarded. In consequence of the presutiled
nature of the worker al(l their armament, their position relative to thle
points of landing of the storming; l)parties, Ii aplplied to Flag-Officer
Di Polit -for at few gunboalts to ,.assist ill the operation, which he
cheerfullyk fivrnlished, anlud police under thle colmmniand of Commander
(.R1P. Ro(lgers.
rhe idea was to carry the works, of whatever atlle tlley were found

to b)e, l)y stolm. Ill consequence of th1e (lifliculty of mantiverin-g, gunJ-
boaits ill so narrow and)(1 tortuous a river ans the Coosaw'ulmfider tlhe fire 'of
forts, these,.boats, while covering the rear of our storming party-, were
to have remained in reserve until the works at tle ferry were ill po8-
session of the stormers, and rethen to close in from botx idirections
and cover the works fromim the assults ot th66eeny while the store lig
iarty were carrying off or destroying the artillery and other property.
Tlhlis plantapl)peaIrs to hatve beent.well carried out. Althoughl wewere

somewhatd(lisappointel ill the1amoult of aM tillery found il thle forts and
the state of progress the Confedera(te.shad yet imade with their batte-
ries, thle manllellver will be found fiom(illeneralaStevells' rel)ort to have
met with coml)lete sluccesti, and, still mllore, to have l)'roved that our
inexl)erienced troops will behave well ill critical situations, to which
*For dditlonatreloort concernning Army 0 )oratio10s, e8 oMi Il Records of UInion

alid Confederate Ariilbhs In the War of tho lRetollion, 8erlea l, Vol. VI.
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they are very soon to be doubly exposed. Thefille eoo1peration of the
liaval forces unIder that able anied indlefitigable officer, Commander
C. R. P. LRodgers, is deserving of al l)lraise, and Iatm also hapipy to
have theopportunity to add the, implportant service all(d the zeal and
ilntelligenexof thle signal (officers coninlected with the expedition, as
stated by G(elneral Stevenls,
General Stevens, to wVhomll the ComInaIlld of this expeditions on the

part of the land forces vas iiitrusted, is too well knowit to tile coultry
1,r his extensive official acquireellimits, his indomiitable zeal and energy,
to even attemilpt enlarging upoln them here. The plrompt and complete
execution of his orders and its clever and happy result are all tihat need
be linentiolleld.

Very respectfully, your obedient servalnt,
T. W. ShEmRMAN,

Brigadier- Genteral, O(omm ending.
(leneral- ;. oM'lAS,

A d1j1tant.Ievnral,Id) .12A "my, 1Vas/vs,'gion, I). (J.

General order of rtgatlier-General Sherman, U, S. Army, in commendation of the service
rendered in Coosaw River,

(4INERAuT ORD)ERNA i 1 -1)QRs. IX1'EI)ITIP)NARYX' OCRPFA
No. 1. IBi lPton qkd S. O., I(In tnary 7, 1,962.

'1Tile getieraf dollan(liIog(lesires to explreISs his; gratificationt ti the
good -on(ldit, exhibit dA Iy the trool)ps nln(de1 cornnin1( ot Brigadier
(Ac'nerul SteVens wh1ell enllgaf1gedg01ou thle Ist filsttint ill capturing anld
(lestroyintig thje( elnm'.s ha feries oil the CosawR1iver.
Th emoiduc't of this afftir con0ellfir'ls hllm 0 in tile coilvictioni that our

t'ooPS, NVwlen or(ldere( to mafirch *ahead, will know 110 obstacle, a-nd will
)lwOnlip)tly anll(1 M good ol'(lder penetrate rever ord(lered.
The thanks or the Ceonun1-an1(ling general aire specially due to Brigalier-

Generaloo~St~evenls 'for tile ellerg and, goo(l jUdgiment, evinced i thile
l)repl)artioll tiid ipr6osecutioln of tilis affair,
To Flluag4)fflcer I)lI Po(it, eommlndinig b)lockalding squadron, and to

Comlilinder C). . P. Rodgers, couiiuaniiifgd the iiaval portionl ot' this
expie(lition, (1 teileofficers ande en under is eoimmandthe thanilkst of
tile country and tile Army are likewise de. Thle eliergy, alacri'ity, It ld
eflicileiilcy Which stip)ported thle Ialnd -forces oil this occasionl, thiilgh
nothing: more: than what (.olidl~have beeii expected from that distih-
guisiled branch of tlle seorvike, Will ever be graltefully remembered.
By or(ler of Briga(lier-Gelneril T. NV. Sherinanl:

L. HI. PFLOUz1E,
eaptaln, J!N/tcentht lnJ'antry, .Actin sitsisitant Ai ((jutat-t0weral.

Report of. Brigadier-General Donelson, C. S. Army.

}BRIUAI)E IIEAD(.UIAR'1'ERS, S
Poeotaligo, S. O., JamwUAry.S 18062.

GENER:AL: I refer you to the elnlosed report o Colollel James .Jones
of thle Fourlteenthl Regimlient South CarolinaV}]volunteer, which I fIounildi
at; mly quarters last iiight, of all that transpired in thle engagement of
tile forces minder his commadwlldith tle elnemy at Port Royal Ferry oil
the Ist instanlt.
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I reached thle encampment of Colonel Jones between the hoursof 4
and r P.lin. thle1stilstAnlut; proceeded about 200ya'ds,after a moment's
halt, to tl)oint in the woods near the Kean's Neck road. Here Ihlalted
llmycommand, which consisted ofeight companies of:the Eiglth Tell-
nessee Regimenlt, the Sixteenth TeilnnesseeRlegimenit nothaving comie
uP, until I couldmake a personal recoDnoissauce, by going intothe field
in which the Ohapliii house wassituated, with tbe view to takingvosi
tion andl cooper witlf the forces of ColonelJoles. I saw upoln enter.
ing this field ollr troops falling back arlong the road leading from th(I
Chaplin house perpendicu1arly to tbhe jcanis Neck road, near the poilt
Ihadl: stationed the Eighlth Tennlesseel-egimneint. The troops of Colonel
Jolles, without:halting, plassedl to hiseamp.

Here, after making the acquaiitanCle of Colonel Jones, I ordered thie
whole force to halt. 1 fouled at; once the enemy's shells could (1o uts
much in.jlurywithout anly ability onl our l)art to return thle enemy's ire
they, thle eneemy inl the fleld, having previously retired, under cover 'f
their gunboats, out of sight.

It being11ow near sun10wl), I ordered the entire commandt0o fall
back to:a'point Ollt of' tile ranLge of thle elnemyls gulIl)oats. During all
tlhis timlie, both at the, eanllp of Colonlel Jones And on1 the march to the
rear to take Position, there was a quikk antd colnstant falling ly thle
euemy. No casuallaty lllppelied, thle shells falling to our right. They
ceals-ed firimigjust at (lark.

I have omnitted. to say that before getting to Colon1el Jones' calmp,
Colonel Martin, commanding regimnen't of cavalry, rodc up, introduced
himself anld. gave mie thle directiol to lead my Eightfh: Regiment Ten11
lnessee Voltlliteers to the poilit0ocuplied by tmtiln uniltil he and myself'
could survey thle olen field through wvhichl Colonel Jones' regimenit
was thein retirilng. We thus remainiedi until they j)assed inlto thle Keai's
Neck road, ihear ,the point of location of thle Eighth Tennessee Regi-
ment.
At this -moment, in the prepalration7 :of this report, I receive(l the

(nlelosed official report of LAi~iteltatmtmaoloniel Barnes, of thle Twelfthl
Rlegimnelnt South Car'olillna Volunteers, who commanded a detachmuen t
of' foum' companies of8aid regimllent in the action withl the nemy1113, OIlothle
1st instant at Port Royal Ferry.

All of Which is respectfully sibinitted.
I allm, wvith hiighi respect, your obedient servant,

1). S. 1)oNELSON,
Brijjadier--GerVtl, First' Brigi(de.Fourth Military Di8t. of oOuth 0(1oailla.

Brigadier-Genie'ral PimMER111oN
Oomnuian(1al Ji1ourth Miilitary Distriot ,Stouth 7arolina;

Report of Colonel Jones, Fourteenth South Carolina Infantry.
Hll)Qu. FOUwRTEHNTH REGIMENT S. C. VOLUNTEERS,
:ToInotlell, S. 0., January , 1862.

GENERAiJ: lln obedielnee to instruc6tions0 I have t'ie honor to report
thle following, occurreinces of thelst ilnstalnt:
My camp was l)itbhe(d on theyroadl from Garden's Cornier to Port

Royal Ferry, I mlile from thle latter I)laree and wNhere a road1 diverges
eastwat(l at llearly a right allgl6 Witi thlle Port Royal .Ferry road lend-
ing into Keats Neck, and nearly parallel ith and aO a mile di
tant from Coo4saW WiveM. At tie term1illatioll of thoe causeway of the
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furry, on the n1ortherh bank of the (Coosaw River, an earthwork w^as
tflrowi til) to pllevelnt a crossing at that p)onit, armed with two siege
guls (a howitzer and a 12.pounder gtltl),lnld(ler the comitnan(l of Liell.
tellant Webb, thle 1!-politder, being an111n111ed by all illexl)erienced
'detail fromll my regiment, and1 smi)pporte(I by a sectionT of Captalin Leake's
field battery.
Two of lily companies were sent out onl p)iCket (luty-olle (Comnpaily
), commanlde( by Captain [A. 1P.] West, at Adams' place, 2&lmiles

distant, on the Kean's Neck road i anld the other (Compally H), colin
handed by Captain 11Md. Croft, at a clhuirch 2 miles farther onxth
same road iand iear thle bridge ,and causeway leading into Chisoln's
Island with or(lers to guard the bridge atid causeway above referred
tot alld vith orders to send out pickets al(i scouts into (hisolfi'
Island. Two other companies were at tihe ferry to suppl)ort the bat.
tery there, leaving but six companiies at my (camp.
About 7 o'cloolc oa thle morning-of the 1st ilnstant Captain Croft

comuiniiiliacted:: the initelligellee to mlle thattile eilenely lhad lalnded in
folce onl Chisoilli lsla(l, lie estitnite(d the nilmiberat two regiments,
as lie saw a long column advancinig with two regimentfil stands of col-
ors and tYo pieces. of axrtillery. Soolo after this aboutt 7. 0 o'clock)
Captain West (fil)athe(l aWoeuriel' to me with the intorimtion that the
enlemliy h~adl landi~led at A\(lamtl1s' place, anid Nwere advanciig istrong force
to tlhe Roaln'sNeck road. l or(lcred forward lieatenan t Colonel [Samuel]
McGowall, with thilee ,omiparnieos of my regiment, commanded 1)y Cap-
tains [W. ,J.] carter, [A, l Perrini, and . C.J TomplkiS, andolne gun
of Captain Leake's section, to Support Captain West, wit0 hei met at
atlout 1 allies, retiring illginoodI ordlerr towardl my camp), whenthleformed
his line of' battle. I Withdrew lmly two companies fiom the erthwork
and, assistedl by NaIjor' W. 1).] Simpsoni, with the five comlpanIies con-
nmnded by: Captaini 1 W. l1.] Woo(d, .1J N.] Browil, [, S.]\Owens,
t[1,:1.;,1,1:1 alrper, and1 [M0 C.] Tiaggart, took post ear Chapli i's house to
tercept any colim that nightattIellipt to pas's AloMg tIhemargin of

thle riv-er to, the ferry, aln( at, tile same time to be il supprotilg (listance
Of JLieliteuifat-(Colollel MOiowan.ll

N'o attempt was madeonl the part of the e31emlly to ladvanicoe inl any
(lil'retioml-probably. waiting for a sufficient ti(le to alo0V his ~gunboats
to a;l(lvanlce-uniti 12: 30 p. illn., wheni the gunboats begin to Move up
slowly toward the f~rry I Pdrt Rtoyal I and to throw shells rpali(ly,wIe
a lmlessage from. Lieutenanlit-0Colon1el M(owan inforlm i e t hat the
elnemly:were adyvanciing along the Keafn's Neck road(].
Regarding the earthwork atthlferryo lnimlip)ortalnt as thle elnemy

had effected a landllig at. another p)oift, I or(lere(l Captaimilleatke and
Lieutenant Webb to withdraw their guins Iromi Itihiat pl)ositionl (Captain
Leake to bring his:gunl to Lieutelnait*Colonel NM0owan'ls line, and I
proceeded with my five compa1).nies also to hlis sulport.
Soon after I arrived atiLieutenant-CoIlonlMcGowan1'.s linei`ny other

coll)^Iiiyny (Captailn Croft's), wllhich had beenii posted at the church onl tlm
olian's NeckX roald alld onl aCcout Ofthe ling of the enemy at

Adamhs' could not retuirn by that road, made a circuitous March by
another road, il 0obedielnce to ml1y instlructions, and joined the regiment.

Thle whole regiment was thl)tt in line ofbattle, theleft resting on
Captahi Leake'ssection off his l)attery, phiced inl the road, aend thie right
extenlding toward( the river: as far as I deele(1i Ipracticable. I had just
got ilnto position whenIMajor swal, of' Colonel Martin's regiment,
reportedtolme with 4'2 mounlited men, and110(: I directed hinm' to take Jpost
up)oti immy left. : Almlmost 1at tile sal tineUL1iutenantt (Colontel Barnes, of
the Twelfth Regillnemit SomthCit l mailla Voltultee's, lrepo)rte(l with fThr
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compatlies of that regiinlnt, and I directed hllim to returni to Chaplin's
house (the p)ositionl I bad left) ant!d to guard the river bank.
The euellly, instead'of advancingas 1 supposed he would do, aoigi

the Kean's Neck road to:-attack my camp, and the ontly route by which-
he could b ing up his artillery, left his artillery in his rea' dand
advanced close along the river bank and: across the adjacent fields
and woods, creepi-ng allonlg opposite his gunboats, five of which steamed
slowly on, throwing shells in advance of and over his troops.
As soons<is his column}, advancing by the margill of' :the iier, could

be seen, Captahin Leake opened upou it, scattering it r1ighlt and left, anld
driving it out of view down the slope to the marsh; and when those
advacinhig ac/rosis the fields appeared before my right wing 1 opened
filreUpOl tlhem with musketry, dispersing and( driving them back to the
river under shelter of tlleir gullboats.
When I became satisfied thit the ellnly would not advance by the'

Keani's Neek road I changed lmly position to Chaplin's othose, near the
ferry, in support :of lieutelanttcolonlel Barnles',-comlmand; but when
I arrived with the head of' my regimtent at that point I saw that I was
too late to accomlp-lish any useful purpose. The enlemily had reached thle
earthwork at the enl& of the IcauisewaIy ill large force, ald were l)ro-
teeted by the gunlis of three steamers ill the river near thle bulkheads
of' thle ferry. 1 tlhei withdrew the whole c(a0111nU1llld to my amp) to ait
for furthler' ioders from. general lieadquartem's.

Onl arrivinig at mlly callmp6 I met you at the head£of the Elight Iegi.
mallt TeTnlessee Volunteers,D0an platc((d(I myset' under your orders

I canllnot sttte wvith certainty thte-1 loss ot' the tlenley, but I have rea-
son to believe it +\'as coisl(lerable in killed ind woutiled. Wherever
we met him wve invariably drove him trom the field inI colifsion to the
protection of his guiibotats.: We sw iany dq(lead upon the field, andi
aptured 2 prisoners, ladly woulndled, bothlof whomhave since dier.

1 was not onily satisfied but lighIly gratiiedq with the conduct of all
Illy officers and m:in during thle en)gagement. Their coolness aind
enthusiasm were ad ll irablle.

1 herewith trallsiltit coinpllete list of' the c3 sualties in lly regimlen1t.
L also tranlisilit two orders receive(l duringg tile-(ngagemllent fromim tile
ge-neral collmallnding the Fourth Military l)istrict of South Carolina.

1 lhave the lhonior to be, general, very resp)ectfully, your obedient
ser'vailt,

JAMES JONES,
(o lo)ncl, (JO )al dinql(l i 1l,(jo101 )eiCtRtliotnt S19 0. l'Volunqteers.

Brigi(lier-Geheral D. S. I)ONEILSON,
0omndg. First BrigadeF, noarthi M1ilitary D)istrict,A8ot111ti 06olina.

l(Jenratl 6rder /i 1 11i(derl(I' D)rayton1, U. 8. NArTiy, reg/ordifl/ hanta(;e 0f
sif/nals.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
TYlbee Roa(ds, January 1, 1802.

'Situ.: You will Cliange tihe or(ler of l)Cceniiber 19, 18J1, so as: to read
blue light for p)rep)alIrltory hlenm mlaking signal of the approach oi the
ellemjy at light.
Tle p)rep)aratory will, however, still b)e used for that purpose on

ahore.
Very respectfully, y'ourI' obedient servant,

P.I)RAY'TON,
0(rik(al(ider, Oomtmandiny ofl' Tybee.
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Report of Lieutenant Nicholson, U. S. Navy, commandiny U. S. S. 1saao
Sminitl, regarding operations on Ashepoo and (Ooosawv rivers,. 71anuary
1-12, .W6f2.

U. S. S. ISAAO SMITH
St. Helena Sound, January 14, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to make tie following report of mlly inoveneamits:
iI thel 1.t installnt weniit up the Coosaw and visited Ladies and (Joosaw

islands, brought downlfresh provisions for ships company, alid returned
to I'Anchorage oil Fort D)raytoii onl the 2d instant.
On the 3d went ul) the Ashep)oo anld remaimmed wooding anid watering

ship until the 8th.
OIn the 9th 1 went with a compzally of volunteers about I mile aboVe

Mosquito Creek. A party of mltounlted rebels retreate(l to the woo(1s
upon our apl)earance, their movements considerably hastened by a shot
l'lom the riftlel gul. I landed and made a complete reconlloissanlce, blit
found n4o signs of anliy aggressive nmovmenlelits.

Off' Mosquito Creek seven contrabands came alongsidee; reported
themselves as having escaped fromt Jacksonboro Railroad depot' they
hadl been1 olle month onl their way here. They saw but fw soldiers,
al)out Mne company at Mathews' house, ol Bear Islanid, a fort vith: four
gulls mounted at Wilto'it[Wiltol's Bluff]. No other ilfolrmationi. I
landed theni on St. Helena 1slanld;-
Havifig authorized an expe(lditioll up1) th( South: Eldisto on the 11th

instant, Lieutelitait Comhmandinig TrlXtul inl Com1111mand of 200 men
started, Acting Ma1-ster Gi egory of this vessel accompalnying him. 'Timey
returned oni the 12th.

I fomrwatrd( Lieutelnant Comm611anmdlig Truxtutis report * to le.
Officerslaidc(1i(e'w a1,r( well.

I ayll, resI)eAtfully, your obediemlt servanti
*J. W. A. NIOHOLSON,
Lieu tenmat, o0oimaidinti.

Flag-OfflcerSA211 1.FI. Dlhr P)ONT1, U. S. Navy,
(')1Moi ndhi'g AS )uth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Es8ca-lpe of the steamer 1la Wlatrley into Charleston, S. O., Jantary 2, 1862.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to procure report of
circumstances.

NAVY DEPARTMENT', Januiary 23, 186(2.
SIR: The Del)partmenit desires yota to call 'on the senior officer block-

adilgOharleston, S. C., at the time, for a report of the circumnstances
under wh,11ich the steamer Ella lVarley, 'formerly the Isabel, ranl the
blockade find got into that lport recently.

I aim, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WI'ELLES,

Flag-Officer SAML. F. DuI PONT,
Couidg. South A tlantic Blockading Squadron, Port Royal, S. 0.

Report of Flag-Offlcer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, transmitting reports.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S, 0.,: February 1, 1862.

SIRl: I have the honor to forward twvo rel)orts of Commndillder (TrOdon,
of the M1ohican, onle referring to thle emmape of the Isabel, or l.1lla Warley,

13'ee 1. 47,.
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into Oharlestou, of JanlluarIy 3, the other to theostrictnless of the blockade
of January 20.*
Sine these reports were made the se(!onid divisional of the stone fleet

huas beeii snnk in Maffitt's Ohanijel, as I have in a previous communica-
tion informed the lnepartment.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. DiT PONT,

-Flag-Officer, Oonimanding Somth Atlantic Blookadingy queaaron.
Ho). GIDEON WELLES

secretary of the Navy, Wahsington.

R .port of Commander Godon, U. S. Navy, commanding U. #, S. Kohican.

U. S. S. MOHICAN,
Off Ohalrleston January .9, 186;2.

SIR: I have to report that yesterday, about half past 6 in the morin-
ilng watch, a heavy fog at the time, hear( the report of a guil ill the
directiioi of tlhe Roebuck. Slipl)ed Imiy cable and stood Ain tor Maffltt's
Channelll but could see nothing. Another giil wNas heard. andlta ITmOmentt
after sa~v aI steamler inside and( nlear thxe btl)0lr ealin)\g to e0astwarixl. Gave0
chats), Wleul sHie stood insh1ore an(ld n16Credl at full spee(l. 1 yawe(l the
ship) to fire a lofig guin. For a m11omlenit she stopped, bit, the fog lifting,
she Saw tile buoys atid1 made foi` them. I followed, but foulnd shiet Was
gaining on e fast. I therefore agaitI yawed to fire my XI ill( .shells
ait hier ill hopes of disablingolher i1naMhilery-iny only chliance. I biur.st
my shells near her and about her, but shie reached thle ChalInel anll
entered. I regret to say that the 111ohica has quite lost tier spee(l ill
the last six'nionths, and now I caln only obtain 6 or 7 knots under tihe
saine steamll andsame revoluitiolns which formerly gave mie {;9 anld 10.
The enlginles and boilers Iaive beeil il us;e without an overhauling ffor
more 4th1an- two years. This and a very toul :)ottoli may account, f'or
hier sluggishnless, lbut (loes nOt relieveic fromll thel seious aonnoynce
of having at very Wlow vessel to (10 (llty requiring the greatest speed.
I have now placed tle ship to withill llalf a mile range of a long gull
ou Su1llivan's Island, below Fort Molltrieolbut cat least three steamers
Should be here, anid olle, at least, very ftasf, and they milust ri(le out all
gales except Aoutlieasterg. Theln they will be obliged to go to sea.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. NV. GODON,

Ooimmander.
Flag-()i((ll' S. F. 1)iT PoNT,

0Cooan dinylq &Smitit Atlian tic Blocka(ing A dq(iroll.

Order of the Se&'etary of the N(ay to MLeu tenant Duncani, U. S. Na4vy,
commnanding U. S. iS'. Norwich, tQi report for blookade duity at Port
ftoyal, S. (0.

NAVY DEPARVI1MEN'V, fanutlary 2, 1862.
SIR: Proceed with the U. S. S. Nor7iohl to Port Royal, S. C.,, a1nd

report to Flag Olicer Sainimuel F. Dul l'o'nt for (lilty as a lprt. of' the

X See page 509.
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South Atlantic Blockading Sqtunadoil. Trransfi t to the Department,
before mailing, a muster roll of the crew anl a, separate list of the officers
of tme Nortoich.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDFON W.I.ES.--

Lieutenlanit .JAS. M. DUNCIAN, U. S. Navy,
Commodl(Iiiq U. S. S. Norwich., New York.

Order of the Secretary of the Naiiy to Actingq 31Master Hregory, U. S. Navy,
compnmavdling U. S. S. Western W11orld, to report jor blockade duty ot Port
Royal, S. C.

NAvY DEPARTMENT, January 2, 18(6;2.
,SIR: ''lhe U. S.5,S.Western World will form a I)art of tlhe South

Atlantici Boilokadiig, Squi(tiadron, an(d voh will l)rocee(l with her to Port
Royll S. I.,aIItl report to Flaltg-Offlcer Samuiiiel le. Du Poont accordingly.
In proceeding to your (lestillation avoi(ldad weather asnmuch as possi-
We, keeping near telc0(oast, and t)loching at aniy of' the points in our
possessioll, iU' ad(vimsale. Transmit to the department, before sailing,
a niimstei roll otf the crew and a separate list of the officers of the
WesternTIl'-.

I am, rrespectfully, yoiir obedient servalnt,
(11 IE.ON WELLES.

Acting Master SAML. B. GREGORY, U. S. Navy,
C0o0imanding U. S. S. Westernit World, New York.

IReport of Commander At(rchaqnd, U. S. Navy, commannding V. A. 5.
.Jdmes Adger, regardrglingjarirs int the viinlity '9' oeorgletown, AS'. (.

W. S. S. JAMFS ADGER,
Off Georgetownql,IS. O., Jan.uatry 2, 1862.

SI1n.: I have the hollor to inform you that ol thie 24th ultillmo the
aem of thle Sea, [Actiig Volunteer] lieutenant. Commanding lBaxter,

most reditaby1 ciased, ran oshore, ;aind burned t0' British schooner
1Prince(f Wale, Of NassauNow Providelnce, ladell with Salt and oranges
at Northl Inlet, 9) miles. to the nortbwar( of theentrallce to G'eorgetown.
A detailed report will be made to Dyou by the commander of the Gem
of the Sea.
A small st6am tug, or two-masted side-wheel steamer, of al)parently

400 tonls burden, comes (lown daily from'_ the direction of Oporgetowin)
keeping within the shoal water, antl generally insi(le of the long sand
point onl which the light-house still stantls, and apparently looking
aroundl, immediately returns. Whether they are armed or not can
not be ascertained, as they keep at too great a distance, withill the
shoals.

Appl~arentiy no hatteries have been erected at the entrance to George
town,9ibut tbeAdepth of wter is. not suffmcient for this shipV to make sat-
isfactory observations or-todraw a firelfrom the enemy.

There is 1no battery at North Inlet where the English schooner Prince
of W(dVes wasf btrned by the set of the Sea..

Trhe (lic`arge%ot'havyV gnru far Off oil shore is sounetimeg heard, as
it' at target practice. bUt so distant thliat 'it anllnot be ascertained
viletier onl the San1ltee lRiver or at (leolgetown.
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Tihe polsition0 of th(e AuWMu8ta, COMinander Parrott, blockading Bull's
Bay,'coinm11Sans a view of Cape Rtoain light-hoiuse all the coast south
of it, alnd this Steamner off: G(elorgetowln, having inl vitw the same ligrht-
hou.1se, makes the blockade effoctial between North Inlet nlorthward of
Georgetown and Bull's Bay.
- I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

.1 B. MARCHAND,
(Jonmiv)wad(er.

F1ag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,
(ommamlning Soutth A tla'At'w Blockad(iny 8qua(lron.

Report )f 0omimimder Gillis, U. S. NYavy, regarding general qJiairs in) the
vicinity of SaaInA4ib and Ctharlestoni.

Ur. S.s1Aii 0SLoo SE1MINOLE,
Wl1ilUmnigtot Rixer, Georg(Jia, January 2, 1862.

SIR: Under thle illmpressiol you Might wYvish to imiake other use of the
stone, ves8els8 thall sillkilig theall1n .Freemalln's IFreebornls] Cut, we
ceased stri6l)iI thellm until 'further orders. 'Thie work, lowevei', was
niearly.4(loe whlleti Your- letter wats 1eCeiVe(1; it was thought best to .strip
theil 'before shilkling;

1

re haive IIow onl halnd live (lays' slll)j)1y of (oa1; tile Alabamat samI~e
(quaIntity.
This morning' a persoji ill 'n old canoe was seen approaching this

Ship;senlt f lrhim ; lhe relports that he, left Savainllah early onl New,
Year's. m~orn~in1g, an(d Wihin1zii-tonl at 5 al. lt'. to-day; that p)rovisiol.s\3Wer1e
scaarce anid dealr; all who coul(I (lo go left Savannah since actioni at Port
Royal; tr6oop)s had arrived, some from, Virginia, and there are not less
thai 1.5,000 in an around Savannah; says they are short of amlimunti-
t(l, Iluchl;disheartened on1 account of aapology to Lor(d LYon1s; had
hoped for.' i. war betweell:n us and Englandfl; 0tat they will fight to thle
last about Savahinab alld builm the, city (lowlit I either than give it upl);
loss by fire at Chlarlestou, two millions, attributed 0to the Yankees, not
nleg'lroes;1.ha:ve received a ntuilliber of gnuis from Charleston and Nor-
folk; 1Puila.ski well supplied with l)rovisiOI elleouigh foor thr14 months;
battery at Skiddawaty Moulnts 10guls, at Thunderbolt 7 guns, the
strongest Lbattery oil Green Islanld 12 to 15 gln mioulted and covered,
Commiiiiodore 'l'Ttttiuahl's fleet is complained of, andlile l)IrollounIcC(l too old.
The infliqa trie(l to run out, but' failed; shle is imear Pulaski. Wil-

nilngtoll is deselted, exce-l)t atfew blacks.
1 d1onot pI)lce Much confidence in his story. lie is a la1111atto; eon-

tra(iets hisowVn statements; says his brother Will be downI; on1 MIO(iday;
the colntraband is a brickmaker by trade; lhki master about to Hell him
to somne one6 n11 Macon, etc.; s1enlt him U- for further question.11
January 3,- 18t;-2.-Acting Master Mather rel)orts further defects in

rudder of Henry Andrew. The first was nearly eep;aired; the last will
require a pliece of' iron: 3A inhells in diameter an(l 12 to 13 feet long; I
ermit him to fgo Port Royal for repairs; please Hend -Ellen ini his

place if you (canlli spare her.
Conimnander Drayton sends ine word that the Fingall has discharged

her cottoin, or part of: it, and gone back to Savannah. I know not the
source of his information.

I'presume there will be 110 irregularity inl shipping Isaac (as ordinary
seamlan), a colored refugee, or contraband, sentt from U. S. S. savannah
onl boiwrd on iaccount of his; kn0opledge of inllets along thle coast; he is
somewhat intelligent and a-(quiet n an1.
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Herewith is letter from Master's Mate AMattair. He is well acquainted
at Fernandillna alid has-:some knorvledge of other parts of the coast;
lost all hle had (some thousands) oil account of being a Uniol1 inall; is
at native of' Georgia; has aI sick wife in New York, anld desires the l)pY
of pilot, $60 pier month, with an order as acting master to have his
natne onl tle books of so30ie vessel.
Not havinig heard from you iln relation to stripping thle stole vessels

a11ndl tile work so nearly finished, I will ]lave it (oloe, so0 tIht the wreckers
and others iay return.

Respectfully, Si., your obe(lielit servait,
JNo. P. GILLIS,

(Jomizander, Senior O cer.

Flag-0liCIcm S. F. DU PONT, U. S. Navy,
(Commanding Southern Blockading Squadron, WVabash.

L(t ter ]rom II dier. 6enIall Wright, U. S. Ariny, toCromnmderraytonl, U. S. Na1V,6Wregdivy the reported return of thc steamer
Fingal to Sava"Itnah,?" (Ga.

HEADQUARTERS1
T'ybeo MIland, Geor-gia, January 2, 1862.

l)EAR (JAL1'TrIN: By at Cc0ll)10 of contraballnds who left Savannahll, at
9) o'clock lust night Ilearil that the Finga lhtts returmedl to the city and
is lying lt the,wharf with 300 bales (otton onl board.. An lilnglish
(Nassau')0 seloonher also lojided, is lying near her waiting a cllance to
rIn the bloclkade.
Tle couitrib1atds report thie elleiny's forces, including that of Brims-

wick, at 20,()000 m0el; aid they say that 1,000 cavalry arrived yesterday
Iromi Virginia adil that WeAtern rirginia lhad been abandoned by thle
rebel troops.

Vely truly, yours
}-1. Go WVRIG11H1)

[Jhrigadier- (iearal.
(aptatill P. 1)DtAY'ToN,

commanding U. AS. S. Palwnee.

IUeport of (Jo'nn)iand4ar D.raytoh, J. S. Navy, regarding the rumored
returlrto S((Vaflalah, of the steamer Fingal.

U. S. S. 1AWNEE,
Tybee Roads, January 8, 1862.

SiR:: No chalige bhere since I last wrote, except that we have h1ad
unusually good weather. Two cotitrabandscImle in yesterday, who
state that the Fingal hls retulIle(l to Savannah anld had only 300 bales
of cotton on board.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. D)RAYTON,

;: 0wa~~~~~~~Com ander.
Flag.Officer S. F. Du PoN I,

(Jodg,. South Atlantic Blockadting Squadron, Port Royal Harbor,
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Order vJ the secretary of the Navy to Fla-Oficer Du Pont. U. S. Navy,
regarding a88iynment of' ve88e18.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 83 1862.
8 I it: * * Orders* will be sent by the Karnak, which sails for

Nassau on thle 7t iiitaent, to Lieutenant Commanding 'renpliA to iro-
ceed- to Port Royal With. the Flaombeau and report t.) you for duty.
Should Lieutenant Tenple not feel able to retain commau(l of the
Flambeau any longer, you will assign some other officer to that vessel
and perMit Lieutellant Temnple to return home.
The Keystone State, now at Hampton Roads, will be ordered to join

your squadron as soon as the smallpox disappears from among ler
crew.

I amll, respectfully, your obedient servant,
(GIEONV WELLES.

Flag-Officer S. F. Du PoNT,
ao.mdg. South Atlantic Blockading Sqiadromt, Port Royal, AN. 0.

Letter feroij the Secretary of the Navy to Flag COfficer Da Pont, U. S.
Navy, tranmmitting letter from the Secretary of State regarding the
s8tatu, oJ' British 8ubje(tS captured on a blockade runner,

NAVY DEWPARTMENT, January 4, 1862.
SIR: 'Tlhe British1; schooner Adeline was recently captured by one ot

our steamels for u breach of tlle blockade, anid three of the crew, who
claimed to be British subjects, released after entering into an engage-
ment not to be agaii elmployed in a similar proceeding.
The honorable Secretary of State, in referring to thle circumstance,

says theat the requirement in question is not warranted by public law,
and no such condition. slmodld be exacte(l by comndlimiers of vessels inl
future. It imay be lawful to (letain as witnesseststsIch persos as may
be foulnd1 oii board of vessels charged with a breach of the blockade
when Mth-eir testimony lmlay be id(lisl)einsable to the administration of
justice, but When caplture(lVi a neutral vessel they can not be consid-
ored anlbought not to be treated as prisoners of :war.
The three persons, therefore, Iwho were conditiolnally released are to

be regarded Its absolved from the obligation required of theill.
You will please communicate to thre comnnianding officers iI your

squtdlldron the I)rincil)le herehi stated for their guidance.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLES.
FlagOfflicer SAMUEL F. I)U PONT$,

COommanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
[Enclomure.)

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, December 31, 1861.

S: This Department hus'been informally apprised thlt Commander
Woodhull, of the U. S. S. Connecticlt, recently exacted as 'a condition of
tile release of memberls of the criw of the British schooner Adelino,
clp)tnred for a reach of tile )lockade, that they-should center into An
engagement not to be employed in a similar proceeding ill future. It

^ See Serie8 I, vol. 1, 1). 271.
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occurslto this Deplartment that, as the requirement referred to is not
warra.niteldly public law, the comnlandersof bloWkadiig vessels should
be instructed not to exact any-similar condition' for the release of per-
soing found on board of vessels charged with a breach of the blockade.
ItInay be lawful to detain such persons as witnesses when their testi-
moiily may be indispensable to the administration of justice, but whbll
oaptlire(l iila neutral shilp they can not be considered and ought not
to be treated as prisoners of war. Angus Smlitb, John M~oolney, and
,John01 II. McHenry, the alleged British subjects above:referred to,Iare
consequently to be considered as absolved from th0eobligation repre-
sented to have been require(l of them by Colmmalnder Woodhull.

I have tle hollor to be, sir, your obedient servalint,
WILLIAM H. SEWAARD.

Htit. GIDEOIN WELLES,
Secretary of the lNavy.

Report qf A voting Lieltenant Budd,7. U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Pengultin regarding boat e.xpedition, to Bear Blf,; S. (O., January 4,
1862.

U.-S. S. PENGUIN,
Of Oharleston, JanUiary 14, 18(2.

SIR: I have the&Ionlor to report that oil January 2 I steamed up
thle Noith tEdisto River to thle vicinity of White Poit,0where it was
previously reported that' the rebeels were placing ealnno*. We Saw
uione, and affter-diseharginl'gsom-ie:hell at rebel lpickets, both horse and
loot, which were seen on the premises known as Ki ng2s and Legar6ls,
aas aSo at Rockville, we returned to our anchorage.

Jantiuary 4, feeling satisfiedd that a quantity of corn was in possession
(if thle rebels at Bear Bl1f, Nwe again ascended thle river and anchored
olf that place. Afterexpl)odilg a few shll over it, I dipl)atched Actinlg
master Wright, with 'Acting Master's Mate Anderson and' 25 of the
crew, together with the rifle howitzer mounted onl a flatboat. When
near the lanlding they were fired on by about 20 rebels, but sustained
no injury. These we e dispersed by small armns- and grape from our
boats and shell from the vessel, when Mr, Wright landed with his
party:and the howitzer and raised( our ensign onl thiesunmitof the
bouse known as Rivers. After allowing the contrabauds who followed
thle vessel up the frlver to fill their boats with corn, lie set fire to the
buildings with their contents, thus depriving the enemy of this place
of shelter and subsistelnce.

In the meantime a: number of riflemenfred upon the vessel from a
thicket onl thle, left bank of the river, but their balls fell short, and a
few shell (lispersed. them ill th-e direction of King's house.

Up)on the return of Mr. Wright and party, we steamed down to our
anchorage.
The above facts were communicated to Captain.Amineni oa his arri-

val at Edisto; still 1Ilavel(teemfiled it proper to report them to you alnd
to enclselo herewith: Mr. Wright's statement.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
TiIOs. A. BUDD

Acting Lieutenant, 0omimandir'g.
Flag Offlcer S. F. DIU PoNT, U. S. Navy,

Oomdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron., Port Royal, S. (1
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[Enclosure.

U. S. S. PENGUIN, January 9, 1862.
SIu: Iha4ve the honor to report the CompLlete success of the boat

exl)editioll detailed by you to -dislodge a picket of the rebels anld to
destroy the buildiiigs occupied by theml at Bear Bluff.
On ,Arriving withill (0 yards of the shore, we were fired up0on by a

Party:of the eiiemy who were secret ed in the bushes .:and in two iiegro
houses n1ear thle land(ling. I immediately directed Actilg Master's Mate
Andersn,IIto, throw in a charge of grape from the rifled howitzer, and
pulled for the shore with the cutter. On reaching the top of the
b)ank we discovered the rebels (about 20 llouinte(l men) in1II full flight
toward the w0o(lS and beyond thlereach of slall arms. Having landed
thle, howitzer, I threw out a small party of skirmishers to examine the
buildings and proceeded to the large house, behind which, ol a level
space of about 3 acres, the ground was' stakedt as for a battery. 13eing
assured by the negroes that the plceJ1 ws occupied by the enemy for
military purposes,: deemed it llly duty to (lemtroy it, an(l after allow-
ing the negroes.to r1emt1ove as nuh; corn as theit' boats could take away,
I set fire to thelie0hou1sbanidd outbuilding.s and burlied.- thonl to the ground1
together Wvith 400 bush1els of corn, a quantity of forage, and about 30
bales of umiginned. cotton.:

I beg leave to speak in high terms of ithe] coolness anid good conduct
of tilhe mhen engitged ill this affair. Thle onemy fired about forty Shots,
most of them sissilg over us, and only one strikitig the boat. At a
short distancee on the road taken by the rebels we found ai very fine
loitble-!lrreled guin and.( equilpmielt wvith forty rounds of bull car-
tri(dge, at(lVonie U. S. tcavalry saber with belts complete, apparently
throiwnl aI4:way filn their hasty flight.

Thle buildings burned wvesre one large (wvellinig hollse, a coIittonl house,
corncrit), forage house, stable, coach house, and eight negro quarters.

Very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant
Wr. G. WRTIGH'1',

A oti'ln Mas.ter.
THOS. A. BUDDI 'U'sq.;

JLicutnlatl, OommandingU,. SS S.'lenqtin.

Report of Lieutfi'nant JAmnne41, U. S. Na'vv, to'manding U. S. AS. Scneca,
rcgawr(iing a. ITCO?01188almes inc NoXrthPldisto Rivet-, Januatry 5, 1862.

U. S. GUNBOAT SENECA,
North Edimto Harbor, Janulary 8, 1862.

SIR: I hlave the honor to report that at 8 a. un. of the 5th we entered
thle l)ort of North E(disto, halving left Port Royal at 4 p. m. of the 4th
intlstanllt.

Trhe P'eniqguin, LieutlnlaIlt (Coninnandig Budd, was in command of
these waters. The colony has largely increase(l, numbering probably
1,00 nlegroes.
On the 2d or 3d thie Penguin went uP to Bear Bluff, articularly tt

enableV the nllegroes to get a supply of maiZe. They brought away 100
bushels and burned the remaind(lr a.nd also the house occupied by rebel
soldiery, who had fired 111)0li thein. I have enlcouirage:kd the collection
of maize and( other foo(d, and have no apprehensiolns of immelnldiate want.

Onl the morning of tie 7th the, SeneCa l)roceedled up to White Poilit,
accomllpauiedl by the Peenguin, We tounld King's house apparently
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deserted'atd,oly at jeYv 1ountedlt p)ickets at JalnesLegar6l, and atiscer-
taiewd thfat they no longer used the houses as barr~acks.k
The rebels lhaIve biroughlt line pieces of field artillery,: o doubt for

our benefit should, we: get aground near White Point. This, l suppose,
is thle "1heavy artillery"' ihemltioned by me in a former report.'

I regard' it advisable, alnd perhaps necessary, that two vessels Shoutld
hezs herle, 'andel also that it the army do not intend to occupy this inipor.
tault po)int thalt all tile blacks Nvho desire to leave should hiave thle opor-
tllitiy. Trhis would no doubt aVoi(l in, some measure the exertions

luich wvill otlterwis3 be made sooller Or later to capture them.
The prisoner, a Mr. Black, is Nvell knjownt to tile blacks, who appear

to regar( Wilh with great suspicion. You1.Nvill remember him as tIme
lel'soll senit i1p) by uin to be Ieletnued. Owing to their fears, I continue
to hold hllim, .a111d shall lo so several dasY lolnger'.

[ have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
h)ANL. AMIMENNLieutenant, Commanatding Seneca.

~g.Offi(#er S:AiIr. k'. l))u PONT,
(Jo'ownm diig U. S. Naval Forces in South erni Atlanti.

Order OJ! Flag- Ocer i)u Pont, U. AS. Navy, to Com1m0anderQ1dillis, U. S.
Nai,!/, regarding the duty of the U. S. steanters Alabamta and Pe~n-
a FLAGSIiW WABASH,

Port' Boyal Harbor, 8. 0., January 6, 1806.
SIR :You Nvill Ilease direct thle Alabama to come- to this port with

ll dsl)atel. :The l will remain with ,you f'or the present. Cap-
tattli (illinore, oft tie Eligiieers, goes in her to imtake sole reconlois-
sau1mces. Please place him, in c1mmuniulicatioln With Comiliallder Rodgers.
Your official letter, received Satturday, was very interesting, and I

senit somlle PC its contents to Washfilgton.
I am11 excessively in want of vessels to relieve thle bIloekading ships

now out or Cover Isici nearly all at tile SaMe116 timel0.
llesp(ectfulily, ete.7

.X F. l)U PONT,
6

Flag. Officer.
(JomInalnier J. P. JILLIS,

U. StS.. AslC)Im,olj(e,lVa(s(s Sotnd.

Order otf F1(ag-Oticer Dut Ponlt, U1. S. Navy, to Com1mander (rodoll, UJ. S.
Navy, regarding the dispositioit of certain ve88el8.

FLA(;1sIIP WAIIASI1,
1:ort Royal _H1arbor, S. C., Janvary/ 6, 1862.

SIR: I have dispatched to theO Ottaald":, L16ieutelnlant Commlnanding
lsteveln., to or1(der the 1Pengliti o ot'f 1isto, to repol t to you-Tfor tile
blockad~l1e o1fCharlestotn, an;d to inforin you thait tthe Alabaina will leave
hllere Wedn1esdlay morning, also to report to you.

li;f vit1I the Pengluin amlAlabama, you consider the blockade safe,
the AJlohical illAid l(A1ust Ia can both leave for this 1)ott. It you tilhik
propie you Inay mnove the Poeahontas8 aIn lplace her in a more eflective
l)osition.
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111 short, )lease use your best judgment in disposing of the Pe4lq0i
JPocla1onftim and A labama, which your experience will enable yoU to (10.
1or exatnp1)e, Whether a vessel like the Pocahontas, betwivele the Rattle-
snlake Shoal, and Maffitt's Chalnnlel, Vouild not be better placed than Off'
Stono, where only small vessels cait get in. The Ottama is to return.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Flag. Officer.
(ommander (oDON,

U. AS. AS,. M/ohican.

Order of Flag- Officer 1)u Pont, U. S. Navy, to Lieutte ant Stevef U. A.
NWvaY, 0o01mandtng U. S. S. Ottawma to proceed on 8pevil. (luty to Nor-th
Edisto angd Charleston, S. a.

F'LAGsI81P WABASH,
Port IRoyal 11'arbor, Jainuarcy 6, 1(862.:

SIR:. Please proceedM With the Ottau'(a uwder your acohllmahi(l to North
1d(msto and (lirect the. Pleilgitin, IJAeuteniant Commandin1g I3udd, to repair
off Charleston aid report to Commander S. W. Godon, of the Alohiewt.
You vill proceed off Charleston yourself and deliver the accomlpany-

ing disp)atches 'to Comiliinder Godoln, and after receiving his reply will
return to this harbor w;ith all dispatch, showing this order to (om-
ntiandei Godoll.
Should the latter have left, you will give the dispatch to the senior

officer present.
Respectfully, etc.,

S. F. Du P'ONT,
Flag.- Officer.

Lieutenalnt Commanding STEVENS,
U. S. (Junboat Ottawva, Port .Royal Harbor.

Order of the Secretary?of the Navy to Commander be Roy, U. S. Na.ly,
CoM1171andinfi U. S. ,. Keystone State, to report fbor duty at Port
Royal, S. ¢.
:oya:, NAVY 1)EPARTMENT, .Jan-iary 6, 1862.

SIR: Proceed with the U. S. S. Keystone SZtate to'Port Rtoy al, S.Cis., and(I
rel)ort to Flag-Officer Sautilel F. Du Pont for duty as a part of thetSothl
Atlantic Blockadling Squtadron. On the way you will communicate
with our blockading vessels off the podts of Georgetown anud Charles-
ton,~S. C.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GU IDEON WELILEs.

Commanidier Wm. E1. TJE :RO
Commanding U. ,S. S. Keystone State, havqpton Roatl8s Va.

Order of the Seeretary of the NTavy, to Lielteant PattisoRn, U. A. Navy,commandtclig U. ' S.bSunpter, to report for dity at Psort Royal, S. 0.
NAVY DEPARTMENT, J4duary 6, 1862.

:Sm: The U. S. S. & pter will form a l)art of the South Atlantic
Blockading squadron, and you will proceed \Vith: her to Port Royal,
s. C., and report to Flag Oflk-er Samuel F. Du Lout for duty accor(hingly.
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In proceeding to your destination, You wvill avoid bad weather as
Inuich as possible, keeping near the coast and touching at any of the
points in our posse~sio1 if advisable.
Transmit to the Departmle111t before sailing a muster roll of the creW

and a separate list of the officers of the Sumptcr.
I am, reslpectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLES.
Lieutenant TnHOils PA'r"r'sON,

Commanding U. S. S. SuPter, New York.

Order OJ tle' Secretary of thc ilAavy to Aeting Volnt)ccr Licutenant
N'iCkels, U. S..Waeiy, commloandinhg U. S. s/tip Onward, to report for duty
at Port Roya~l, S. (,.

NAVY l)E I'AR.'1MENT'1Januatl(ry6f, 1862.,
Slit.: 1Proceed with the U. S. ship On6watrd, under your conImo n(l, to

Port Royal, S. ()., a11(1 rej)ort to Flag-Officer Samu el F. l)u Pont fordity
as at part of the SouIth Atlanitic Bloc-kaWing Squadron.
Transmit to the Departinent before-sailing a muster roll of the crewv

alnd amseparate list of the officers of thle Onwvard.
I aim, respectfully, your obedient servant,

G(IDEON WEHJFS
Actilng Volunteer Lieutenant J. F. NICKELS, U. S, Navy,

Commanding U. S. Ship Onward.

Letter from Flag- Officer I)( Pon)t, U. S. Navy, to Jirigadier-G general
Slhermasngel, U. S. Alrmal~y,regarding the train jr of three stole vessels for
the U8C of the army.

FLAG8sIi WABASHi,
Port Royal Harbor, January 7, 1862.

GENERAL: It gives me l)leasure to comply with the request of (JptaiI
Saxton, forwarded through you.

Ishall thlerefore give (lireetions for the transfer of the Garlanld
tJupiter, and [Timor, three of the Stolle vessels to the Quarterimatmr~s
Department.

Rlesp)ectfully,
S. F. l)u P'oyr,

Flag-. Officer,.
General SIERIMAN,

Commanttling -Expeditionary Corps, Hilton Head.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer DU' Iiont, UT. S. Na.y,
to .latilitate eomn'lunicatioi& between French commander and consU-l8 at
l'ort Royal, S. 0.

NAVY D)EPAR'1'M1N'T, January 7, 18(;2.
Sip.: The Departmentr learns from the Secretary of State that the

Frenfich war steamier: Bellone, (Join lander Marquis (IC Montague, will
repair to lort Royal for the p)ulpose of communicating with the PFrelnch
consul ill that vicinity, and hence no obstructions will be interposed by
the s(luadronl unmler your command.

I am, resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
TIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer SABML. F. Du PONT',
oomdg. b'outh Atlantic Blookading Squadron, l'ort loyal, S. 0.
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Letter from the Secretary ot the Navy to the Secretary of State regarding
coif'IMmnication between French commanders (and consul ait Port Royal,
s. a

NAVY DEPl}ARPTMEN1T, January 7, 186(2.
SIR: I lhave tihe honor to inform youi that, agreeaibly to your request

of the 4th instnllt, thle l)roper Davy officers, have been advised of the
propose(l visit of the French war steiamers CJatinatandI 1ellone to Nor-
1olk and P.ort Royal, res)ectively, to communicate with the French
consuls there, alld hlence to ilnterpose nto obstil:uftioils to those vessels.

I am, sir, with muchi respect, yo'u obedient servalit,
GIDEON WELLES.

I1lOI W-M. [1. SNWARrD,
Secretary of ASta te.

Report of Comnmlnder G'ili8, U. S. Navy, tran8olitting report of a recon-
nois~ance inl Fteeborln'8 Outt Georgia, by Commiander 'odgers, U. 8.
Aravy, and Captain Gilirnore, U. S. Army, January 7, 1862.

U. S. STE'AM SLOOP SEMINOLE,
WVilmington River, Georgia, January 9, 1862.

SIR: The launch of this vessel, with hoWitzer-and armed boat's (crew,
wasVsent tO accompanythSe recoli(oissatce miade on the night of the
7th illitallt of Freehian's or Freeborn's (Out by Captain Rtodgers, of the
Flag, an(l Captain G{illhnore, ofo'Ingineers. I respectfully forward their
report, with C(py of Captailn R.'s letter:

FLAG, January 8, 18069
Smu: I have the honor herewith to enclose a report iiiade by Captain Gillfno-ro

anl lll3y8(3lf to oir respective clief'.i of the resiltof o0urexaminlatlon of Freeborn'tiCut.
Very respeotfully,' your obedient servant,

J.JOIIN ]RODGER}S,
CaptainSINO,P.G:r~r.Is,- Conttnander, U. 8. Navy,

Captaill J1N0, P. O.ILLIS,
U. S. S. S&miIflte. I

. A small chart,-enlarged from :4 newspaper chart, accompanies the
--report. Trhey (lidn~ot, I learn, reach the: short benld mlielltioled by
pilots, aroundl whlich vessels] have to be swullglby hawsers. The fort
o1n Fig Islnd, near the city of Savai7nnah, 1 mile above Fort Jacksoll
(mnenltioned by the c:omltrabanjdl--Jitn, whom I senlt you by Alabama), is
nIot I)lace on thbe chart. Fort Jackson is represlented as a strong work,
covered. IImerely ilmel)tioMl these as matters of :precaution.
The steamer Florida appeared off' Wassaw Bar about IIOO1 of the

7th instant, fired a gun and loisted a jack; excha.nlged numbers with
U. S. S. Flag; a boat with )ilOt was : selnt out to her.: She proceeded
to thle southwar(l without coinumll),:(*tin1g, not waiting for boat, whiehll
was dispatched at once, conlsequently we inir she had not letters or
orders for us,

Thlle orn bna will give Captain Gilimore passage to Port Royal, and,
with our al)probaltion, return samed(lay to tlis allchorage witillmails, ett.

It is thought requisiite tandlf p)roper to have more vessels lere. Tile
enemy's steamers run11 d1aily .to ad froll thle battery on Skiddaway,
which hie is strengthening, all which is giveui that you inay be aware
of the condition of affairs here, not from apprehension of movements
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we know nothing of. Our paymakster is anl'Xiolus about some requisi-
tions hle forwards.

. Res)ectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
JNO. P. GjLLIS,

Oomnander, (Jommanding iNaval Force, lWas.saw Sound, Georgia.
Flag-Officer S. F. DU PONT, U. S. Navy,

Oorndg. Soilther Blockading Squadron, Port Royal JHarbor, S. a:
[Enclosure.]

U. S. S. FLAG,
rasla So04nd, Jdanary 8, 1862.

The undersigned, in accordance with verbal[ :instructions fromn their
re.sl)ective chiefs, have mnade at joillt examination of Little Tybee Riverr
[Cleek], or Freebornls Out, frolil its mou1tlth Upon Wassaw Sound to
withinfihtalf a -lile of Mrs. Barnard's house, situlated up1)on1 the first fast
land on. Wilmington Island. Above this the passage is also known. as
Wilm11ington Narrows, until it reaches St. AugustiIe Creek,
They have, information,whIIcIh11 they deell1 reliable that a regiment of

Savann1(ath Light Infantry, without cannlon1, lisstationce onl W 1ilhnington
Island, near Dr. :86rhvellgsiouse, a mile beyondllMwrs. 13arnard's. They
also learned that the chanlnel passes near both those houses, within 50
yards of Dr. Screveln's.
They agreed that it was very iml)robable that the boats coul(l pass

so near the enemy without being seen by his pickets, andthdus liscios-
iig their examination. l)iscovery, by warnling the en1em6iy to close thle
pilssage, would have mnilitated more against the interets, of the public
service than a successful exatniIIatioii woul(l have promoted it; here,
therefore, theirreconnoissance ended.
The distance from the ship to which their examinationl reached Was

about 9 miles, extendig up Tybee River about 7 miles. The depth of
water at halt' tldey varied from 3 to 7 fatlioiiis.

P

'T'hey fouled that Isaac Tattuall, thle colored pilot, was thoroughly
acquainted with tlle channel, The accuracy of hi's knowledge of thle
plat und(1er examinatioll givetiassurance that he may be perfectlyrelied
upon as Ipilot tfor the rest ofthle p)assage.
The (lanllnel, as far as seen, wa s wie, deep, anld practicable; beyond,

thly0learnl that it is narrow, but still deep, anlld it is believed practica-
ble torl :vessels 160 or 170oeet long.

:rhe information linl re~grd to the unseen part has been derived from
carefully cOllatilng thledleclaratoios of 1iaac With those of otlheIr nlegroes
intimately acquainte(l wit this passage.
The unldersighed have therefore come to the conclusion that gunboats

may pass inlto Savannah River, through li'reeborils Out, without l4eet-
iig ainy artificial obstructioln or any serious natural ilml)edilelnt.
Should, however, any un11knlowln obstacle be encountered, the return
wvillb)e easy anid nothing will have been sacrlificed.
The unidersig'1ned would recommllend that after entering SavannOiahl

lRiver, a rapid advance shotild be ma(le ol thle city. flghtinlkg thle vessels
past Fort Jacnkson and reldcing it from above, iin ordler to allow thle
l larnI (l transportks free intgress, Upoil the successfullylacco-p1lishient

of this purpose, the batteries onl Skiddaway Ishli(l and at Th1nlderbolt
will probably be abandoned; their positions, no lon-ger valuftble, w0vould(
scarcely'be telnable. Fort Iulaski will be completely blockaded by thle'
same movement, its, supplies cut, offits uisefulneess destroyed, and( its
troop)sdemoralized. It is foun froll tle Coast-Sturvevy chlartaid(l from
testimony that Fort Jackson stands upon a l)enhisula less than 2 miles
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wide and covered withi rice fields. Vessels stationed in St. Augustine
Creek and Savannah River can. cross their fires over it, rendering troops
holdhig it secure against isucessful attack by land forces.
This position, with a wharf, a fort capable of resisting a eoup de Mwain

with all opeln line of water comuillclicatioll with Tybee and Port Royal,
with probably another shorter inland(l i)assae through Wall's CUt,
seellms to; be a goo(l point da)a)tpi for a base of military operations in
tills vicinity. I

Enclosed herewvith is a sketch showing the roIute's lprop01se(d.
Very respectfully, your obedient servants,

JoHN RODGERS,
(Comalwnwer.

Q. A. GILLMORF,,
Captai'u afdl 0h'ief Etglineer, El. (C.

Flag)-Officer S. F.1'.Du PONT,
(Jovid(1g. ASoth Adtl-Wic Cobast ASquadrolt, Port Royal, 8.. V.

Letterfrom Flag-Officer JDi Pout, U. S. NTay2, to Co0nmander Gillis, U. A3.
Navy aceknowledging report of recounoissance in Freeborn'.s Cut, Jan.
itary 7,186:2.

FLAGShIP11 WABASH,
Port .Royal Ifarbor, J.Jauary 11, J86219.

SIR: I have hadtiie satisfactioni to receive your dispatch of the 9th
iUStntlt enc0losing official report f tlle recollloissatlice made bv Con
InaD11(ler ltodger,4of th0e FBlatg, and Capitain Gillmore, of' the EIngineers,
of Freeman [llFreebor'lsJCut, together with a chart thereof'.

I have also to thank you f'or your own remarks upon the same, which
I deem important.

Thle Plembinlia could nlot be dispatched yesterday, as she had to get
coal, l)ut I end he3r to-day.

I amll ::very mlluchlt preB^<(ssed Uforvessels to relieve those blockading, and I
will thank you to ilnform me wvhat is the least forceoan:d what the most
suitable ellarcter of vessels required for holding Wassawv.

Lieultellanlt Commanding Banikiead halis been directed to collect *11I
the papers and mnail which have arrived-sincle I sent by the boat alde
to you.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Flag- Officer.
Commander'.J. P. GILLIS,

U. S. Shih) SlV(aalwlwth, Wvassaw.

Grvise of the U; .S& . Florida, along the coast of Florida, January 7 to
February .11, 1862.

Report of Flag-Offloer Du Pont, U. 8. Navy, trannmitting instructions to Commander Golds-
borough, U. 8. Navy, Commanding U. 8. 8, Florida.

FLAGSHIP WABASHII,
Port Royal Harbor, &S. J.an1m(y 11, 1862.

S :In,- hIbave the hionor to encelose to the l)ep) rtmineintIa copy of' ly in-
structiolis to Commander J. R. (Goldsborough, of' the Florida, whoml I
have dispatched to Cediar Keys for: the reasons therein stated.
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I sluve since heard thallt the Santiago (d! CaOM h8a proceeded to the
snme )lace.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Flafg- Oicer, oQmmand'iig So ut/hi Atlanqtic .lockad'ilt Squadron.
lI'on. GTiDON WELLES,

Secretary ojthe Navy,WlashilrluS to/.
[ Eiwlosure.i.]

FLAGSHIP WAiIAS-,1
Port Royal Hairbor, S. 0., JInallary 6, 1861 [2].

Siit: You will please proceeds with thle kFlorlda uider your command
to Cedar Keys, West Coast of Florida Asyou move down thecoast
yout will communicate (if it ilnvolves but little delay) wAith Captanin
Lard ill of thle Su1squehmana, and Commanider Stee(linall, of thle Biefl-
iille, keeping a bright lookout tor vessels which may intend running
tle b)lockade.
My object in sending yol to Cedar Keys is to initercept the Gladiator,

heavily loaded with armns .inlunitiolls, or her 'cargo trallnssh1ipped inito
small vessels and forwvlrdled from Nassau, where the Gladiator ha(l ar-
rived fromnEingland:
She has been sol( to the( Confederates aln(l, besides, is liable to cap-

ture for her contraban'ldlcargo.
The close blockafle-ot this coast niow, and the prevalence of casterlv

gales has, I am induced to believe, dlireete(l thle vessels rullnning thle
blockade to C(edar Keys, from which they are sent up by Floridla Rail-
road to Savainnah.
You areaa.re that Cedlar Keys is within the command of Flag-

Officer Meean, but as I can niOt reach himn by letter in the tinme you
could be, for the moment, l)erfermlingtheimportafnt service mentioned
above, I have nothlesitat1ed to dispatch yol.

If you1 have an opportunity to coMmunic-ate with Flag Officer McKean,
yoll will (do .s,0handing hin a copy of' this order.
YoU will also endeavor to commullinate with Commander Emnlliplls,

of the hatters, at APalachic-ola, aind inform: himii of my suspicions in
ribf'erellce to the vessels running into Cedar Keys.
You will return here whenevero your *judgment directs, for I (do llot

mnlunleI that you shall assiline the blocka-de, of Cedar Keys, bilt only to
watch for a tine folr the Gladialtor. She was, according to my latest
intformll1ation, att Nassau, wvith the U. S. S. Flainibeal outside.

Respectfulfly, your obedient servant,
S. 1?. I)U Po#N'r,

:: W~~~~~~~~~1((1-Officsi'.
Coiitmander.1J. It. G()LDImoRoUCTuH,

U. S. }s. kzForidae.,

FLAAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Roya(l harbor, S. c., Ja(uairy, 18(61 [p)].

SIR: I forgot to m11en6tion in your orders of this (late that you can call
att Key West and get itany in1forIination that will be of serviCe in making
more eft'ctual the blockade; also at Cedar Keys. 11En1deavor to get
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ilnforloniation respecting the conditions of things in Floridfia,' as to its
defenses a mln Union sentiments there.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Flaq- Oplicer.
:Commlanfder .J. 1?. (TOInSno oIlou

U. S. a'1,. Florida.
P. 8.-Onl meeting senior officers at Key West or elsewhere, (onflormn

to regulations ill showing your orders.

Report of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, transmitting report.

:1*"LASIIIP VWAnBAST,
Port Royal flarbor, S. C., FebrIuary 15, 10,%.

SIR: HYaving received :ilnforlnatiol1 il Janary 1w requirinlg filillnle
(iate attelltioln tlait Ced irK(eys was niiich resoite(lI to by veses
runnintgthel lockade i(l l)eilig desirous to iliterlel)t thle Glodiator,
which slortly before'liad rirrived at Nassa, 1 sent the Florida, Con-
mander J. R. Gold4sb)omough), to thle j)oilit Jir.st mentioned, (lirecting himii
to ciommnunieate with the authol-ities at Key West, allud also, it l)ossible,
with Fag-.Officeier Mosee11n,:
Comimander (Aoldsborouglh hals returned to this port, having lrassed

and seeti the various light-houses reterreld to in his rel)ort, a coly of
which is herewith forward(e.l

VTery respectfully, your obedient servant,
S P: ~~~~~S.F1. DuI PONT1,

Flag- Officer, C0omtmandinq South A tiantio Blockading Sqnadron.
lion. 0IDEON WELLES,

Sec-retairy oJ the Navy, llashi~qton.

Report of Commander Goldaborough, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Florida.

U. S. S. FLO1MIDA,
Pvort Rwoyal, Feb.0., F ruary 11, 18(1;.

FLAGG.OFFIOEiR: Ihave th11o0Iiom' to subnlit thefollowing report in
obedience to youir instrulotios ot tlhe dh of:JaniuarY:

I sile l fromn Port itoyal on thle 7th, and hiavinig commun11licated with
Captain LJrdner, of thle Su8qihiM44 , ai(ld1(ConiiIiner Stee6dinanll, of thle
Mewnvile, I continIue(lcoasting along, keeping bright looout'for ves-
sels inteniding to rulhl the3 blokale sightilng all tie lightiI.houises aII(l
beaco-hs until illy arrival at Key \Tekt, on the;1 th, where I founid the
sloop of war lo t8ioulh, Commander Swartwout, tle gun boats 7Y'"aoM a,
lJimltenant Comlan(ding Io1well, [tas8c, lietlteflailt Corin mand1lHii g
Cald well,alnd Wanderer, Lieuitenatilnt Cornmian(ling Spotts, t1e hi tter,
guard vef;el::: to tle lport,. ;The Flaonbeau, LieutenantCoA tmdllim
Tetelmle, bavdng, coaled, sailed 'the day previous to mny arrivall for Nas-
sau to intercept the Colntederate steatlmer Gladiator, which vessel was
in Nassau on thie 1st of .Janllali'y; had mlade 110 Utran8sshipellnlit of cargo,
but hadI got in her stern Moorinigs with the apparent ilten1tioll of getting
to 1sela. grille collector inl tl'nllle(d inc that thle rebels ha( erected( a smllall
battery of two 32-poun(lels on Sea florse Key; about 70 men of the
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Fourthll Florida Regient, ulntder Captain utit, ha(ld l)eel stationedl
there unlltil, aniticipanting:ga laval exlecditioln against Ferilanllidiiiua, atllt
a, corporaiSs guard hlad been whithdrawn;tat seven 'of our11 fishing
smacks had beefi ,captured and their crewsmlpriSolned inl the fort. This
iiifortnation was: furnished by onie of the prisoners liberated on l)arole.
I Sailed- fromii Key West .oln the 12thl with the 'PortsMouth, forwardling
by her to Flag-Officer Mcean a copy of my ihistructipus and a coill-
nintication fromli myself, an(l colntilnetd coasting along looking inti.-
(3hairlotte 1-Harbor and Tfall)l)a Bay, where 1 conlimlunliclate(l with LieI-
tenilalnt ('01111nMnding IEatoln of thle bark .EthhtUA11Acn, and on1 the I 5th,
off Anclote Key, with the bark K'inqqfi e' 1-jieutellat Cotinnandinig
Coutholly, to both of whomil I fu-riiishled, a description of the Gladiator.
I nchlore(ld off the Cedar Keys onl tle' evening ofthe 15th ado thle
1u1orniing of the 1Vtlh thle U. S. S. Idlateo:.s, Colimimander Enilions, came
olit rtihon tile inner hluirbor aildinformedmle thiat hle, had estroyed the
gilns onl Sea 1lorse Key, tilhe railroad depot, seven cars, telegraplhstation, anlid store 0iou19e for turpentine; also iveqfishig smacks and
twoschooners,-)artly laden; ha"d taken Lie'utenalitWeeks and 10 menof1 Fourth Florida Regilinefit pl.1i'sonersi:from I)epot Kley. Thle only
otler vessel in l)ort was the.oelsooner Panvy, loaded with- turpenith;ilie
si e1cesuncaped during tile knight,lblt wnas atAternards captured attempliftin'g
tolrlun ifito Tampfa ay. ' This is the vessel thiat:twas recaptured from
lieutentalit, Seldenl, They were(quiet an,11dcivil on this key, and) tholTgi
al dlisloyal, none bearing arms against the Governlment, of thle UJnitedStates,

Theo CJedar Keys hia beenl of considenable importance toouir enemies
andwillgso contin0u Mnless wtake imimedhito possessioll, which(all
be" (1061) with a small fore, and iel aigalist a very superior one, Itis
one of thelmoilst interesting places(onthe l)pel isulb ofFlorida. The
settlemilenlt1s onW Depot Kay, Sea Horse Key being uinhabited. The
lighIt-houseOn the0 kee)ers (lIvellinlg,beaconi,- ad buoy ol tinereef stillrenulin.:0 Thelaens0from~this,alswella1s fromn allother lighlt-hou)ses onlthie
Florl>idacf asht,]l havebleenlre mo~ve!d, The'I(3 light t-lhouseso11 (Ji arysfortlteef
Smnbrero, Key West,: SandIey, Toi-tilgas, aind tle light-ship at Port
Royal "1areshliin as-thesafegua~lsandisymibolsot' fraternlcoin-
'merceandl)cpeaclfulciv'iization. After remainmingoff}toie Ced~arKieys
for nineteen days without., excel)t ine one instainclle, seeing asa0itill I deter-
mined to return to this poit, touching atKaeyWst for coal. I was
illiuleileedin- so doiig by tle entire(lestiusctiol of'tile CedarKeys ind
facilitiesIforlanding cargo, wui woud10 eoml)el thle Gladiatoror0any:othIervesselstolook to some other point, added to whichthe Gladiator78'draft of water, 12feet, wouldpern)it herIfo cter the harbor only on
tile spring tides. Thle JIattCra8 grotilded,drawingg only 8 feet.1-I
offered the services of tlie Florida to tle military authorities at)Key
West to assist in takingl)os6sessiou ofthle3(CedarK(eyf, but, owing- to
the absene of teli general coaillllilg,dan(lte vanItof'instruction,thleywvere(lechined. Nothearingsanythingg reliabsle r31espetingrthe move-
11nen01ts of thle (;Ndiatvr, I left KeyW est OTIthi 7th instalt, coasting
along und1ter easysteamulli 1til iy arrival attli.s )lace.

Thlegtunboat!I/'adltma, Lieuteniant Cohin handing Howell, is now blokf-
adifig off th6eCedarK(eys.

I enclose abstract of vesselsi boarded,anlidleall),
Very res)ectfully, your obeldien-tservant,

.1.it.(iOLD8lmROUJro,
(o0(0mmali(10r', U.,S'. NOay.

hag-Offlcer S. F. DU ONT,
0o0111m1anding A hA. tiativ Btlockading /Squad1'ron.
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Receipt of Assistant Quartermaster Saxton, U. S. Army, ]or stone vessels
transferred for the 'u8e Of the armty.

HILTON HEAD, 1Janu1a}ry 8, 1862.
Received of Flag-Officer S. F. I)u Pont, commn(lihlg Sollt Atlantic

Blockading Squadron, thle followilng ves-sels, plart of the stone fleet, to
Wit: Prances He'nrietta, 0orca, Oarland(, Jupit/er, and Timor.

It. SAXTON,
6Cap/w8in, U. S. Anny, AS.Vistanlt Q11artermaster.

[Endonsellron t.]
-: U. S. FLAGSIIIP WABASH,

IPort J.011Harbor, AS1. C., FrebruaryJ 14, 186K2.
Thle Julpiter andl T'imor Nvere sutbseuelntly Witl(ldraWln and 8siik ait

Charlestoll, S. U.
° 11. D)AVIS,

8)o /h AtAnttic Bloekad',igq 8S'qaadronl.

Order foFl1ag- Officer D)u Pont, U. S. NArvyg, to (J0om1mander baler, U. S.
Navyt;, (oo1M.'Mandlin( U. A. S. Alabamat., to proceeds to dutg, 4' Chaerlestolt
Bar.

FLAGSHIP WABASh,)
Po-t- logal1 Harbor,fJinua'ry 19, 1862.

Sin: YOUnwill please proceeCl with tlte Alabamal) undu' yoUr (co111mmand1\
off Char11l1estonl Bar and relport yourself to tilme stnlior offIerw fo'r blockad-
ilg (ltty.

III the event of tinding yoturself tile senior officer, you will asstilume
tile charge of the blockading force off th.t place.

ResPectfilly, et(.-,
S. F. I)U 1)ONTI,

, Ipay(- Q~tji¢eer.
Co0m1ar11(1(1 l4. LANIER,1

U. 8S. AS. Alabama.

lctarq /romn /Fiaj- fi~cr i)u1 Pon1t, U. S. Navy, to As8istant Boutelle, Uf. AS.
Coast Survey, regarding the buoying oJf 'ort Royal Harbor.

FILAGsgirl WABIASH,
Jo'0rt o¢YalI Harbor, S. C., January 9', 1862.

SIR: It has occurred to rme that we3 shouIldhave, a better uiider-
stalnding as to your ol)eratios,i at(l Imke the following suggestions:

I amll expecting tlihu lighltshilp here illna, f1ew dvays, a11(1 I will be ol)ligedl
to you if you will (Iro) a buloy todayoil- the place she is to ocoii)G y.
Wlen I requested you to survey Skull Creek, aid Broad River it was

mly expectation that the results of at ral)id reconnloissince, Show'ing t6he
dliiection Iof thle l)rinlcipal channels aid the depth of n111eat low watte(r1,
could be fulrnished inl: a few (lays, tle completion of thle work leing left
to a m1o1(1re leisiurely tile. I find, however, thatjI can (lepen(lIld)Oi thie
skill of pilots alnd mllasters for the satfe navigations of these passages,
ahI(l I therefore Wvill aisk you, to till yoUr l)ersollnal attentioln to the
placing of' the buoys inll tile harbors ani(l 0o1l1(ld in1 th4e possession of
tile avilfa'orees ll(lel. mlly comnnuin111d, a.1nd to take up1) iln the following
or(ler: l-ybee Enitrlaice, St. Helena Solind, Wassaw Sonid7 South
Edisto, Ossabaw Sonid(1, North ld(l isto.
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Ot these, hldarbors the first four are like Port Royal-permanently-
occupied.
Yessels are passing in and out of their chanlnels at all tines, and it

thle latter are buoyed in Such mann that withl simple directions they
canl be traversed by a stranger in security munch labor and delay will
be saved.
No one knows how to (lo this better than11 yourself, a11dl I rely 11p)o1

your u(lglnlt andll e'eal.
Please deliver to this shill) the barge taken iit North Edist(.

Respectfully, et(c.,
= S. F. I)u PONT,

--lPIu OfIcer.
C. 0. BOUT'ELE, E'sq.,

.A ssi8tai t U. 8. 00o(8t Siirivey, io'rt Roy((l Har-bor.

Report Of 1iitteultant Trutun, U. AS'. Navy, reyardting expedition to
Bailey's fsla.nd, Soith 0arolina, January 10-12, 1862,

U. S. SHIP' )ALE,
St. Heleia Sound, Smith Oarolinlfta, idary .13, 1862.

SIR: I have to informn you that onl the 39th ionstalnt CJolonel Thomas:
Welsh placed Cormpiles i- and KC, Forty.flftll Penlmylvmiilia Volunfteers,
nlumberinig 131, racink and file, under myy:(OIlmand With these two
coml)aaies:.l"l ia (leta llmneClt from this ship of seatetand Marines,
numbering in fill 205 fighting Men, 1 left this shipl) on the morning of
F1'ri(lay the lotl instant.
We visited Bailey's ISland; foun(1 it entirely desertedd l)y both whites

anlld.negroes, but well stockedl with cattle, sheel)p, ad horses.
We then proceefledl 1p):Bailey's Creek to thle EI)isCopal Church, visit-

img many philntationlls onl the waiy,but seeing no signs of anl eneomy.
0im the Ithi wVe marchlied frolmi the Hpiscopalil Chlurlch to Bailey's Lanld-

ing,; on the North' Ed'Misto River, fromil which(& we saw a gunboat about 2
iles, to se-awArd of us, supposed to be the Seneca.
onl the 12th, itit 4 p. in., reachedl the ship, having been absent two

might and tilee (lays. 1)uring the exp)edmtion Nye viited msmny fine
pi1itations anld elegant residelicees. The -negroes Ilm d remove d anid
secreted~ in their quarters most of the furniture that :had b)eeni left by
their m11asters. Great care was taken that nothilg should be removed
firom aum1y of thle llalntations, excelpting at few books, light 1novels, mnaga-
'tines, and sufticienMt forage to supl)ort the l)arty. Both thie volunliteers
Mid1 seameln deservee credit for their general good (don(lulct.

Very respectfillly, your obedient servant,
w. T. TRUXTUN,

: eidflen(1)I t, COflmwafldifnf/.
Mi611teJnant Coiimm1andinig .1. W. A. NIomOLSON,

Senior Ofcer Prcscnt.

Rleort of BaleCUhCfl('lt lle,' U. S. Navy, fli'viqg information obtained
frol)prisoners rey;ardivg (Jonfederate batteries.

U. S. S. PO6AIONTAS,
Cfl StO7o Inlct, Smoith: 0aroii)(Al Janvary 10, 186;2.

SIt: I have the honor to report that 1'Ihave this day received orders
fromII Commander Glodon to proee(1( to thlis port, "after early (lark,"'5fll(1
that after p)arting from tihe Alloloican I stood in for tin ,anchorage off'
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Stolo, and discoveredd ta small sailboat stan(linig toward UN froill Stono
liletl,and at 3:5 )p.l. she camle alongside with f'or white, men in her,
who represented themselves as Northeri menl adl who desiredd to place
themselves tlil(ler our protection. They were in uniforilI and state that
they belonged to thle ",Lucas Artillery,'4 ('oiniiiaide(l lj)y Major J. Joniathl'all
Luc(as,; whose headquarters are on Cole'.Slslsinid . They produced apl)ass
fromt tle commanding officer of Company A, and countersigne(l )y Major
Luucas, to go after oysters and to retiring by 2 1). in., but availe(l themll-
selves of the opportunity to escape, which they did and( I have them otil
board, subject to your orler.
Deeming it my duty to furnish you With all illformllatioll relating to

thle forces of :the ellenlle , I h1aVe ob1tanined flomll these mlelln the following
statement, viz: 'That there are onl Cole's Island four batteries, mounting
14 guls ill, a11 (listributed1 as follows:

In the Marion biaitteiry, comnmi.'nfde(l b)y Capjtain. 1ol)O [Parkerl, there
are 2 32-poulndlers [l1(d i VI Hinh C luilnibaJ,a'manne(ld by aboutt35imen
b)elonging to the La Fayette Artillery, with :abundance of almunullitionl

In the Ripley battery, coi'manded by MAjor Lucas, there are 3 42-
Jo:unders (solid shot) and one MXinch collunibiad, which has beell dis-
ollmlltedlthree tines in flying, and( mailled by Colmipany B, TjLucas Artil-
lery, amounting to 47 men. In this battery there is anl almi)ldtllnce of
amnlmulnition, andA an a)I)aratus for heating shot and for them
already 1)reptired.

Inli'ort Palmetto, also corno 1an(lexl b)y:Major Lucas, there are 2 24-
pouinder rifled gunis and 2 24-poundler soothboreg8ls, Jahlle(l l)v
about 35 mlelln of Lee's battery of artillery, This tort is anll allcient
fortification, around a portion -of which is a (ditch whi(ch, (l1inig the
spring tides, is filled to thte (leI)th (f 3 feel . The aseent to the l)il'apot
is so easy ats to relnler it perfectly feasil)le to (chXarge the fort at doul)le
(Iu icek,

In the 1Bastioni battery, also Commanded by Major Lucas, there are 2
18.pounder smoothbore guls, 01(1 )pattern, andlappiarently of not mullch
use, the';yhaving bee 0rermoe0ved from Xiort Palmetto, where they hlad
beenm since thle Revolultion. Therie is also 1 X-inch columibiaIld about
1(0 yards in tlierear of the Bastion l)attery, which is manned l)y about
4() mell l)elongingtotheLucastlArtillery.
There are~onl Cole's Island at this 0 time about 850 men , all told(, zand

tre well supplileld with ammunition, but have neither coffee nor salt;
and the troops enlliste(d for one year are going hl0omle, their time having
exl)ired. They have been expecting BUN si'8 Cexlpeditioll.
Fort [Pringle] al)out miles upll tile Stonlo, (co1taif.tS !) 24-

xoufidler smoothlore guns anid I 12-pounld ihowitzer,
These inem state that 13 feet miaty he cariied1 across Stono lBar at high

watter.
I have the honor to be, with great I'esl)ect, yoir obedient servant,

Gmo. 1. BALIIr,
,l4eC1 naiin t, (JonfiOl odiftq iPocahoidas.

Flag-Offlicer S. F. Du PoN'',
Commamndintg &outh A utfticBlo3k(Ihlifl(/P3riuo rl.,7'wt Boyal, S. a.

Report of Flag- Opice JD 'tPont, IJ. S. ao)v, regardlfurl iMe eelscpe into
clihareston, S. O., of the( blockade riunnter Isabel.

Private. J ;F AfSII IWA3IASH
p7ort IoyallHarbor, S. (,i,, .Iaolny I I, 1862.

MN l)EAR SIR: I have no inil)ort(ant official comm11uniiclation to make
to tile D)epartment by the lRhode Ilslal. liberall Shermiall has been to
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see me to-day. We have both beeli pulslhing recoinnoissances of great
1110momenlt fll(d ofa pi'oiiisiligellcarActer, but I anm afrtiud to trust myself to
speak ot' them, lest I might raise exp)ectatiops ill your mind which
could not be realized. Somue things we hav6 discovered seenli hard to
believe.

I tlke tlli; oea'flsion to say that a, lnewspal)er paragraph going the
grounds (assertilng thdt General Sherm-ilt, anid myself were differing on
ally subjeet between, s has fiio foun(latioll whatever.

If what I lhave alluded to above Wturs ou1t, as I hlo)e, the mortar
vessels would be of great imiportance.
The light vessel lhas arrivedlalnd thae machlinery for UInadilla, a god-

senld; four more regular gmmnboats- would hlel1) us allmazilngly.
The( Tabell I allm sorry to say, has got into Chl1rAlestoni, ill a fog. The

loj7iiacan slipl)ed( her chainn illstanltly onl thle. lookout vessel of that chani-
nlel firing a gll), but the T8abel was too swift. '1'Te lolhical blew he'r
Stern oft' l)y a shell; this eI have fromi (leserters from Stoilo to-day,
brought do(wbyl thle I'Oa(ihontUS.She ha(l coffee onl 'board ; 11no arm1s.

Trlhe Mvoician chased her until sh1e (lrew thle fire of the forts.
With bbest regar(ls to Mr. Fox.

I aml, dear sir, faithfully, yours,
S. F. Du POrN',

M'a~y- Office.
110.1, GIDEON WELLES,

beoretary (xf the Navy,y1Va1hingtol.

Letter of' Flal-Officer .Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to the Assistant Seoretary vi
the Navy, regardlingl the prosecution of ovriglial plan of qperation8.

UllofCicial.]
-

IeLA.G-SHIP WA43ANH1
7.'ort uot harlor, S. O., Janutary 11, 1862.

DEAR Silt: I have only a, shot titmin to write l)y the Rhode Isl(and,
now lhere for a f1m IhoUris Onl her way north ; but I call iot let her go
without aiiLsw'i1igig onle part of your letter of the 4th of .January.
You regret that the second expledition di(I not l)loceed, anid say that

" tnle original plan ought to have beell carried ollt,: becaulsel (nll a.
form16er1. part of your letter ill tile salme colilectionI) "t tile political conldi-
tiomi otf this rehl(ler8 it iil)erative that We should possess all the
Soutlierui port possiblee"

Will you l)ernilit me0.to rem6nind you that the original l)lall of thle expe-
(litioll contelill)lated tile' setire an(l occupation of' two plotits, as harbors
of refuge, and that t iaye takeu seveit I)ol't5, al(i liow nactually o0ld1
five ports, ofwhich thmree6 are in South Calrolina alld two inl1 Georgia,
and of whichll five ports, three are held by us in connlletioll witlt the
Army.

I receie(l bynthis mail of to-day all important letter of Deceml-ber 10.
This reminds lmfe to renew My earnest desire (previously ex-l)resed)

to be iil m4ore rapid and regular eommunicatioll with thle Departmnent;
than by thme sul)ply ship, andIed ould suggest that an uniderstandhig
Shouldi be had between the co040lnuanldafit of the navy yard, the army
(Ituartermilster, an(I theIl)ost.offil0 lt New York.
Pray do not fsuppose from1anlythling actbove that I lhave lost atny por-

tiOll of my intte'rest in thle Florida busitmess.
It is onlly a question of sllil)sp, and it will be Prosecuted as sooui as it

can be (tone without abandloninlg other points.
I arai p)erfectly j)osted up ill refel'ence to it, but I ought to have oile
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or two efficient vessels of mo(lerlate (dralt, like tle, ThelMond or Hartford,
le(cluse tile large illen-of-war of thle squladroll ale exclu(Iell. I should
like also to iave four additiolnal regular gunboats, Which votil(1 be allot-
nig Ine eight oily, out of the twelnty-three.
The withl(lalvfil of tile 1P. A. Forbes, a1 most useful vessel, redilces mny

squadron. The Wyanlottie is almost useless; the withholding of the
mortar fleet makes Me still ffurther unhappy.

Buit, as l .said to youin one of liy previous letters, it is fol tie l)elart-
mnent to judge what it cani spiarei(and what it cafin ot, Ind. to this I
cheerfully submit.

It is, myy duty, however, to let youl kniow in this unofficial way nilid
with tile bestipossible spirit thl-at I feel mlyiself very3 much p)resse(l.
Thank you for the Ke!1stone State.

Faithfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Dul iON'l',

Flatp Ofie(r.
ion.1 (r* . Fox,4')D

A assistant Secretary Navy Washlailtonl.

Letter firont 1rigadier)- general Sihernaln, 1J. S. .Ar'My, to Hag- Ofcer
Du Point, U. KS. Nar(vy, transmhittiny ilor)wnat ion r1,ef/ardititf/ theprOf/ress of
tile work in oj1eningt Wlt's Out.

JANUARY 12, 1862.
(O01MODORBE: Since returning froni tielera bash I have received the

elos0Iedcom un icationvf iomi Major Beard.
I shall keel) a guard on I)atfuskie Island with ve(lette's ait thle Cut

[rall'sl, to give the qulicskest information ill case of anly demonstration
mlae there by aillyole.

InI the meanllwhile I think we are inI a very fair way of all oI)ellillg
(Juickly.

Yours, truly,
T. W. SIIEUMAN.

Plealse return tile enclosed.
1 Fmci~osulre.1

: )AIJriFUSKu ISLAND, S0oJTII OAROINA,
&S~tturdayJ, JanuarIy 1,862-5 a. In.

(GENBUAI.: L. have time honor to report th'it I concluded lhst iligilt
work ivhii hAsllas restiltel most satist'tctorily. All the l)iles on tile north
part of thehtanneli are renlovel, there being from 13 to 17 feet ot water
at high-tide oer:thestumps.
The brig ha0s4 been removed and now lies l)arallel withIallnd ClOse to

the soutI. side of tie challnlel. A pjasssag is this left of 53 f'eet,-vi-
gable at high tide for any vessels not (drawifig over 131f'eet of water.

I semiadi rougih draft of channel hle6rewithl. Our work is noW subject
to discovery t.i:any moment by parties from Savanalillhl who are inl the
habit ot' gunning. Such a party passed thle cut yested(lay.

If it is thils discovered before being takeui advantage of, ouir whole
work will' be renidered nugatory.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0Oi,,Ivlui '1'. BEARD,

A1ijor, Forty-Eighth Naew Yo)k Volunteers.
Brigildier-Gelneral T. W. SHERMAN,

Gonon anding pJeiliItionary Corps.
* Not necessar3B to luhhimll.
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'eG)ort of Flag- Oti.er Dt Pout, U. S. N('l'y, trauslinuttt'fl[/ report q
Itetinfit lrolmiteer Lieu tewltlUut BaXter, 1i. S. Nawly, oa.mmandtqi~ L. S.
bark em oJ' the Sea, regarding the cruise oj' that vessel from Janvary
129-March 28, 18629.

FL.LA;GsHI P WABASH,
port IRoyal llwrbor, s. 0., Apilt3, 1862.

SII: I iaveY thel honor to eniclose a copy of the report ot' Actiig V0ol-
miteer lieute-tiapt 1. B1. Baxter of events (luring tile time hie wafs block-
fdilg ofi Georgetownil, S. C., viz, fro m the 12th of January to the 28thi

of Malelh, with the armed bark (01m oJf the Sea.
Dullring this period h6 caPtured, oin the 12th March, thle British

schoonier Fair Plny, (9 miles f'rom (Geo0r'getown1lighlt-hlouise, 01)rofesCe(Ily
)ound fOI Nassau. 11e senit lher to Phihi(diphia Or adjudicItion Inder
Actilng AIastMer Ne8lson 1Provost. Her £a1l)taini (Thayer) was a, police
officer in1 thle city of Chtarlestoni aIft the beginning of the rebellion.
Acting VohlunIteer Lieuitenafnt Baxter h1as ShownI meal aid. etiergy iln

th1e service, alld at the prese timUwe is egaged in bloCkading (lUty
again off Georgetownl.

\- ery reSJ)tctil ly, you )obedielnt seirvali t,
S. le. Du PON'T'

FIatqJ Officer, C(ommaUding South, tfliantic Blockading Sqima(dron.
1oll,. GIDEON \WELLHS,

Secretary of the Navy, Washinhgton.

U. S. BAnK GEM 001 THE, SEA,
Port Royal Harbor, Marchr ,s28, 1862.

S1it: IIhave the honor -to report to you111y p)roceediugs with the GeM
°1 the Sea while I blockadnig oft' Georgetowin, S. C., Since the 12th of
January p1) to tVe present date.

FebtRary .1.1t 186').-At (daylight in the morning, while lying to witlh
tile IInt11topi)ailI aback, JS miles S. S. E, froiml thlemelitlranmeb to George-
tovwlm, wind light fromll S. W., saw a sellooller bearihgfg U. N.1E', from-us,
listatit 4 miles, apparently standing in for Georgetowil entrance. I
imilmedia(tely filled awa-ly in cthse of lier but we being discover( from
the selhooner about the Same time11 that we discovered lher,:she6 kelt ofC
N. I"J. ly EJ. setting a, large sillare, sail antlid. all other sail they could
make draw,, 'an(l madellthlebtest 'of her way from us. I hoisted the0
ensign anid. fired a, gunl, to brhiglher to. The sbot fell far short of he0r.
There Was nio notiee-takenli on board the schoonelr of either signal or
shot. I kept upl thlechase'for three hours, butfHindinig the schooner
leaving us very fast, anld she bellng nearly hull down, I gave upt0e
cS Ie&and returlied to lly station.
February 27.-At 3 p1. i W,while laying Off th1e niorthR entrancGe to

e(IoIgetow,0I Winid 1;g'lit frollm WNJ. S. W.,: sawY a sohmoo(ier bearing east
froIm us, ;stait 6( mIiles, Steering N. N. WV. I immediately set all 84s1
o.s11ible atn1d1 went in chs4mase off her. We wev!'e soonl0 after (iiscovere(I

from the schoonler, whmlemi shle kept otf N.N. I.,Settifig a large square
sail adll(l other salis.land madie the best of herm way frioi ls. 1 followe(d
up thle chiase until dalsrk, whlenlwe lost sight ofhler andl~gave upithlechase.

The next day thle U. S gunboat: Mouintt V1erno1,, blockading of 'Wil-
ulingtonl N. O., captured the British schoone-lr Britilshi Queen While

atte n)tihg to r IMl-the blockade. I amn quite sure it̂ vas the samlle
schlooner we Were' in chase of.
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iliarch. 12.-At'11 o'clock a. in., (Cleor.>getovnl liglht.h1oiise beI'ttifg W.
by N., distantt iniles, oarded lthet Britfish schioonier Fai Play1(', ot

Halifax, Nova Scotial Captaini Thayer, wvithlaassorte(l cargo, such as
fish, soap, candles, shoes, broganls boots, leatler, blankets, blue flalnel,
ett. Slhe wag cleared At St. John, New Brtntswick, for Nassau, NNe^
ProvidenCle. Onl examining her papers an(1 log )0ook and( (qu'stiOlliig
the captaiin, f foun d everything about lhelr arid. her calptaifnof a 5us1)1i-iouIs na'Iture. The c~ptaisI exculset for runitilg'ilne:re was the loss of
sails taenl want of water. I not beingr satisfied with his excuse, andl tlle
sChoonier not ill a fit condition to seMnd to a Nortlern portat this season.
of the year, I Iput a prize crew onl board aln(l senit hoer to l.ort 1{oyal in
charge of Acting Master Nelsoti Plrovost for your isl)ectioll.
YoU not being at Port Royair onl Alr. Provost's arrival there, lie

report( lhiinself and selloolner to Capttinl LadnIer, oil boall tdMe U. S. S.
AS3u.qlcannla, who Rll))hied himn withaill lie reqtuir(ed,-amid sent hill backc
wvith the schooler to rlle onl the 20thfil instailt for mly decision as to tile
port she shouldd( be 'senlt to for adjulication*

I seont lher to 1'hiladellpia.1. Oaptain Thayer, ot the schlooner.Pair
Plal(y, while onl boaerd the, Smlquehalna ;wats 1ecogfit'edl by one white
allnaW (lMfdour negroes, wt( (escaped froim Chalrleston, S. C., in at boat
Onl thle .23d day of October liastanlAid wverel)icked up by thle S1tUsq'eUlh(fla(t
011 tlhe same day. Their depositionss weyre taken by Captain Lairdnier,
of' the 'Susquehannac. ,lTey testified thlat they hla(I knowv11 luilm (Cap-
talin Thtayer) for. Qtwo years and ul)warlld; first, as captaill ot the (qlar-
alltitine boat rutining between the city of' Charleston anld tlhe(Itqurat-
tine, and secondly, as a city police oWieelr, and he was il that capacity
when they eseapied from Charlestoll. Also, that wheiln the troubles firt.
broke out he AdloL)ted the, secession tmidibrlm.
Whenever tlhe3 whidl and weather woal(l lpermit ine to al)protalch neai'

the entrance to Georgetown I could see slnull rebel stealmers and
schioolnere;s busily run ifiit l)etweell G'eorgetownl, $Santee River, ailnd
inland to Bull's Bay, anud also a steamer of about 450 tonISs burden, withi
two i11tusts, applareitlr' arneod, lying aIt ahebor nlear the ligit-lhotse.
Slhe always got underway wheti we approached nea9r the enltralnlice to
the harbor. Oll oneo occasion, thlewinvfd being Very liglt, silte aiut3eOut-
side of the bar, butfimnmlediately turlne(l around and ywent illwider thle
light-house alnd there lay with steatti up).
During this cruise of' (3eorgetowlu S. C.,of sevelcty-four: (lays, we

have been cofistntlyM u1ndewfay, witlh tle excptlonlOt if'tythree hours
ait anchor. TIhe weathlerl has beetively sevorle throughout, With at suc-
cessionofheavy gales, thick, cold fogs,' *l1(lmuclh ritifi.
Necessary(lulty hias caused my crew to be mtuitchex1)osed to the severe

weather, aind the Most of thlemn have beei laid up withl severe colds.
I.ll).amshortof officer's and men, so mucsh so that itwould be difficult

formle to work the gulns:n(li511) t thlesmlle time ill ca'se of anl attack.
My full complemlenit of officers aend crew is 70, 1 am short 2 action

ltlasterms anlld 91 of thie crew, and 11 on board0are.sick; 8 of those oil
board sickhave been oft duty'nearly the entire cruise. I (10 notthink
tliey will be able to(1o (luty very soon, as their diseases are of lolgStanflling.;|X
Acting masterS. V. Bennis wits sent to Newf York oni thoe sick list.

Acting Master N. Prv vostNwas sent to Plhiladelplhisaill lntchrgeo'f thle
priz'i.eselooner FaIrlaMy with "e mcmi. Two Mone were senit, to New Yo'k
i U. S. frigate&S binc, and 4mleln weresent to Phliladelphia inl U. S. S.
Jehodeisland ontlme sicklist.

Iamn orry that the wanvft of5si)l)lies obliged mle toleaveumy station
ull)roteeted.
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Enclosed 1pleas1 e 1il t ie report of vessels boarded; also a cop)y of
tile 8surlgeolls report of the sick.

I aIII,1 Sit, respectfully, Your Obe(lie3lt .serlvanit,
J. 1B. BAX'J'ER,

Actiflt'(/l icer Lieu tenant, ComiMa~ndinl.
Flag-Officer S. F. l)u P)ONTu,

FtiIg-y Ofleer, (onowilelna ig 80onth, .Atlantiv Bloka.dinlg Squadron.

0rder Of the Secretary */ the Navy to Covivmanader Ivii'in/sto)t U. s.
,11avy'Com adintlin.; U. S. ship CiGmberland, to report*/br ltyll at Port

Royal, S'. (I.
NAVY DiEwPA1'TMENTr Jan naIly 1., 1862 .

SlIt: Oil thle arrival of thle U. S. sloop of var Sav'alnnah at HIallmtolnl
Roa.Ids yOU will procee(1 with tile sIoop of wair CuinbMwerlalnd to I.'ort

o~yal, s. aI., and1 reort to Flag-Offi'er Sa1uiel-F. )u11loIt fCO duty as
a l)art of thle South Atlantic Blockadilng S(luadroll.

I allm, re'spectfhlly, your obedient servanllt,
GIbEON WET:lIJ148.

(Donlimaimldc .JNO. W. ILVINGI$SON)
Conm'(wn,()d"i)ln U$ 8. ASh ij) Cum berlan)41, apton Roads, V'irqiia.

I

Order of the Secretary o/ the Nary tot lag-Ofcer I)n Pont,FU. S.NaFvy,
ref/rd'i'lg sit)) limber int the ewekys (adl inlets oj'the South, Carolita and
(leorgiat coasts.

NAVY DiEPARTMEN'' January 13, 18629.
BSw: As soon as you call spa.1re tlie U. S. sloo1) SKa'nioaht you wvill

selld her to IlanipIAtonl Roads;, to rel)olt to Flag-Offic-er (lolldsb)orougho tor
dltlty onl hlis (llla(doll, and (o her arrival there the Ownvberland will be
senmt to y(ou Il1)hlacOe of her.

It hlas becm11 i'eprlisted to tle) Departlenlt thUat there are large
qu11anltitieS of Shlilii)timlb.er61. prepared for market, soiime afloat and sonli,,c
a-,shore, in the creeks: and inl1ts of the South Ca(roli it and (leorgia
coasts, and it is desir-able, therefore, that all exalninatioll should be
mlade as 8ooI IAs conMvenIient to ascertain the fact.

1 alm, resl)ectflilly, yolur obedient servant
(111DE()± Wu~m,LI*:;.

Flagr-Officer SAML. F4. I)U 1)ONT,
G(0Iody. So01th Af(itatio Blocka(ing ASqwuron, 1Port leosia1, 5.C.

letter jroln the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer D)ulPont, U. S'.
aVy, for wia^(lingidn formation regarding the blockade runner kEily

St. Pierre.
NAVY 1)EPARTMEN'r JIanuarly 13, 1862.

SIt:S The following extract from a letter received by a, firin i BoLston
firomi one of their shipinasters in Calcutta has been communicated to
the IDepartuwelt:

Novit5Mmut4 it, 1861,
The hipl Enmily St. Pierre, il 01hu'leston, S. C.I, 1Hhl, but noW inder the Eng1lish

flag suud hailing from Liverpool, is loa(ding I reowith gnildies for St. JohIlNOw
N Wv i-YOL 12--31
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I31,411rsWic. 1 Ici'J)tcaptill iit 8eotchlilllfl 111l Sayti be may ininke tlhi.hIuid falrther
8titlith :l1fid Nv(34t.

1 am, reis)ectfully, Your O)edienlt Sei'va11t,
(lGIDON W IEI,,3-.

Flag-Oftie(er SAML. F. D)U PONT1',
GomLdg. A01otth AtlafltiW Blockading sfqaldlroil, t1 .Royul,l ?. ('.

Order of Flay-.10icer D) Pont, U. S. Ny to ComMa(under Bodger.s,
1'. AS. Aravy8, regarding the inoTIOnCeCn.s of 1(wi'W0ou UTlite(i AStates vessels.

FLA&G.IIP311 WABASH,
Porit Royal Jarbor,b.) C.,0J.fanuary 13, 1862.

Siltu Xrje Will proceed( with the U. S. S. Flag Wider your collimand(
anti reliever tile Bieile, Conila'iider Steedmitn,dlirectinghler1 to return
to Port .Royal. You vill Afild hel Cruising betw,een St. Andrew's and
St. Johnil's, aTnd covering Fernai idina,.

T'le OtfftawaI, Ijieultellant Coinmandhig 'Stevelns, will go dowii with you,
an(l you will dispose of her to thel best i(lvlntage,

T1r1e conlitionl of thle Flag is so doubtful1 thlit you0 canillreturnnit; your
(iscretionl, leaving LieutelnaltOo00(hiiiiandinig Stevenls ill charge.

On1 yoour way down plealse tell (Captain Larduer 1 %will Send(l the Poa-
lonlas to relieve hlimll.

S. F. )uJ PONTr,
FIlag. (Ofice).

C(oII muadei IPJoIIN. liD1)(1 ]4t,
U. S. Si. Flagl, Ws(an''maIn lt.

Order' oft' Flag/-(icer lt.DPont, U. S. Navy, to otimandernd ilis, U. AS'.
Niavty, rcgar(ling orders i'sllUd to CC'rtiff United Sitates vessel.

FLAGHSn1r0 WA1BASH,
Port Royal harbor, January 13, 186A?.

SuI: 1: selidl'Penbiut b)aek with k. B. hIa(le. I must wvithdraw for a
season1 the FMlag, a I aIml l)I'C8(1 to get the lblockading force relieved
that itmay recoil.

.1 had1 intendied sefldinig tilhe Senhinole to relieve thea JMo1/dican, for all
tile vessels o'fthe squadron should ttke their ttirnl ait blockading ill tile
w\'inter season, slo0w or fast, The I)epartunent, ilnsteaid of increasing
y fOr'Ce, has withdrawn the- Forbes, et6.
I a uildell(16r thle, impressionIthat engi1neer.s (10 not like, to work Iniuch

aL their enginies except il a Northernl pl)ot andalongsIde of ayairda(l
wvitlh cotnvenient aclecess to fouindries. During thle War this can not be,
mId(Iyour engineer must keel) his engine il order by daily tinkerhiig, if
neces.savy.
Have you no c-ilkers on hoard? A few men, withi hours for labol

systeniiatically arranged, can acconmpIlisha,great (kIal. I will. send
home for some'.

I iliteuid sending 110r vessels hoimIo tiat, we can l)os4ibly rel)ail out
lhereunJless entirely brokenI d(own, aid tio l)p'r timc('d by sIIuIreY;I a(l
it' t his is IuderStood l)y tile enigilleers and others I thiink it, will prove
ad vauntageous.
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I requested Lieutenl)an1t Co(mnmadliing Bainkbeacd to see to your letters
anid p)iCkkame8s, it' theeE wile) el any, or to ally stores.

Respectfullly, etc.,
S. F. D)u PONT,

F'tlog ()ficor.
Comminander' .J. 1'. GILLIS, l

U. S. b'. 8minole), 0o'idg. Blockading Forces in lWassaw' 8ound.

,etter from Lieutenant-Colonel Reynolds, U. S. Army, to Plag-QOficer'
Da Pout, U. S. Navy, suggesting the detail of a gunboatf/or the scvur-
inug ojf cotton'.

HEADQUARTERS U. S. RESIDEINT AGENT
Fo(rt lles, Port Royal, 8. O., Janunary 13, 1862,

SIR: I alm1 inlbformlleed of large quantities of cottoni wlicit Caltbe seerlled
if the p)rope1 IUnCtIi Ot trn-8p)ortationi Cal be obtained, fIlot ilconI-
patible wvith thle d(lties of thle service, 1 would reSp)ectflully sggest
that thle gnlliboat Elleon, or somie other boat of her draft, be detailed for
that p)uol)e for ait fewN(days.

Very rsL)epetfully, your obedient servani t,
WM. 11. RElJYNOLDS,

Litentenafnt-Oolonel Finrt Regiment, 8. :.T Artillery,
U. S. Reside-tt Agcent.

Fhig-Officelr S. F. DIJ PONT,
Co01M'Mandlug Spladron, Port Royal, S. a.

Letter fromi the United State8 minister to Belgium to the 8Seoretary oJ'
State 11.1Tvardbil 'itijormat ion Ot the clearing fron A'ntwerp) of the
Sp'tn is'h brig Simonita.

No. 45.3 LEGATION OF THIE UNITED VSTATJ'S,
Brssels, Januta)ry 14, 1862.

SIR: EInclosed I hllave the h1on1or tO transmit, to youaI drawhig an(I
an(l (lescrip)tioll of at Sapalisl b)rig, the &i'Mon-ita, which C1lcaCe(a f'1on) thle
p)ot of Alitwerp yestoi day for l-avana, bit which I have goo(d reason
to believe inten41d's to rui our b)lookade. Shte is: loaded with arms, salt-
lpeter, ai(l cloth, 11an(d: 1ha3s a (tIbul)le crlew.
rwo (oter shltrp, fIst sallifig vessels,also under 8SpanishlliagS, With

(loul)le Crews, Are llnoi loading Nvith mu11nitions of war ait the Same port,
ostensibly for Hawana. I will seli you their descrip)tion1s later.

I h1aIve time h1onlor to be, sir, your obedient servalit,
1I. S. SANFORD.

lIn11. WILiAMIlI S1EWARD,
Secretary of State, etc.

Letter of Brigadier-.aeneral SAherma4, U. S. Army, to lFlag-Officer
D1G Pout, U. S. Navy, regaIrdinlg movements of theGsteamer Nl11e8tra
Sobnora de Regla.

PORT ROYAL, S. 0., .Jaltary 15, 1862.
(OMMobobim: The Spanish Stoabll)oat. Nuestram Sei(iral (Ie I'egla left

here onl Saturdaly last with Mr. liane, cotton agent, and a guai( of a
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corl)oral andI six l)rivates. No onte knlows- positively where Mir. aNe
took her,0 Ihut it is generally admitted that lie: welnt to Slrinig Isla1m1 to
gather hiScottont. I. amn rather apprehensive that if hie wenit up1) tle
Colletoln: River thle boat has been seized by the rebels.

I there01fore write to ask if you will .sen13(d a gunboat into that river to
ascertaill if she is there, and to obtain anyInews of her.

I amsorry to trouble you with this matter, but my anxiety for hier,
illi( having llO sulitable vessel myself for Such at pulrpose, c0111)els ime to
Write.

Very respwectfully and truly,
T1'. W. SHiRMAN,

Brimqa(tier- Gcnter'al1, COnomanding.
Flag Oflicer S. F. D)U PON'PT

(0om~maigq Blockading' Squaxdroln, Wabavh.

Order of Flag- Officer n1Pont, U. S. Navy, to (JoiflolianldeCP Le Roy, U. s.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. Keystone 1State, to proceed to duty q#f
Fern andina, Fla..

FPLAuGHWI1 WABAs81,
I)ort IRoyal Harbor-, .Jantry 16, 1862".

sIt: You vill please pIocce0d with the Keystone Stale UW(ier' your
comninan d and relieve the stealmtier Bienville, oft Feriai diln ,, illtnlie
lbloCkade of that p)ort and Iadjacent water's, receivillg froml Commalnler
Steedmai suc11h ilnf'orlillatloio as4l.is recelnt experience will sluggest.
YOU Will re(Ceive her-e\vith certain blookadingigtmsteUtioims and (direc-

tionsI ill retference6 to l)rizes.
1tesFPectflilly, etc.,

S. F. D)U PONT,Flag- Officer.
(Jonmnmanders VWIIIAAM1 E. LB Roy,

U. S. S. Iieystouie State.

General order o F'lay-Officer IDu Pont) U. S. Navy, regarding prisoners
captured -in neutral vessels.

OrENERAL ORD)ERS, UI S. FLA(ihIPiI WABASH,
No.(O6.- PoH Royal Harbor, S. C., IJanuary .16, 1862.

rfhea:ttetntionioit^tf commandii'fuders of thle VCsse0ls of the sqi a(lron i called
to tile, following gellerial order::
A British cshioomier Wias recemltly,cdlAturedby onie of Our steamers for

a breach of thle blockIalde, anid three of the crew, who claimed to be
British subjects, released after entering ilnto all en1gag'ement not to be
agaill employed itna similar proceedfing.

Thle requireImelnt i'l(ntlestioni is niot varranted0 by public law,wad no
such condition shollid be exacted by colmllanlers of vesselsA iln future.

It May be lawful to detain aswitnesses such persons as may l)e foumid
Onl board of vesselscharged with a breach of tile blockade when their
testilloniy may be inidispensable. to the adinliiiistration of justice, bIlt
wheni cal)ture(lill taleuitral vessel they call ot.be colsidered, anid ought
not to be, treated, its prisoners of wvar.

Respectfully, etc., S. F. Du PONTr,
Flag-Officer.
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Order of (oM~mmanider ilarchand, r. S. Navy, to A ctinq VTolunteer ielt.
teallt BaXter, U. S. Navy, to assume temporary charge oJ' the blockade
of Georgetown, S. C.

U. S. S. JAm[Es ADGER,
Off GeorgletoUM, S. 0., January 16, 1862.

SIR: Our coal is nearly -onsumiled, and it :vill be necessary fb1l this
steamer to return sooti tO Port Royal for fuel.

I regret having to leave with1out at reliet' steamer being here.
Some (lays awo I informed Flalg-Officer D)l1 Pont that, wve had biit onE

week's fulel remaining g, a0(1 exj)ected a relief by this; hlt, as0. le,Ihs,
come, I will,be compelled to leave to-inorrow evening or the (lay after
for P1ort Royal.
You will be lpleased to take charge of' the blockade of this p]laic on

thle (lepartulre of thiis steamer.
Very respectfully, your obehlient servant,

.J, B3. MARCIIANI),
Oorfman (dcr.

A~ctinlg Vollunteer Lieutenant 1. 1B. BAXT'ER,
Commanding U. S. Bark Gem of' the Sea, of' Ceorgetolwn, s. O.

Letter from, Brigadier-General Sherman, U. S. Army, to ?Flag--Officer
fDlu Pont, U. S. Navy, requestinlg infto'matio-It rgar(li'aing prolmsed( com-
bined operations.

PORT ROYAI, 1Janwiry 16, 18962.
coMMomOnp,: What h1aive you deci(Ied'on I Hoping to he"ar froml you

to-d(ay, 1. lhave iot pushed our affairs so n111u11c1 als I otherwel W ould.d
am anxious *to know wbat : cal :dO Please idfOrmme tO-nght.

I remain, yoirs, truly and respectfuilly,
T1'. W. SiEtM AN.

Flag-Officer S. F. D)U PONT1,
o07m1mandingl, etc.

Letter from Brigadier- General Sherman, UIJ. S. Army, to Flag- Ofcer
],)U Pont, U. S. Navy, regarding proposed joint operations in, the Savan..
nah Kr'uer.

HFIAI)QIxARTiERS EXPBI)IT[ONARY ORI)S,
Port Royal, .S'. C., Janutary 16, 186(2.

COMMrOD~ORE:: fFrom inl formation which I 'believe reliable, anifl which
I ore thal conIfirmswhIt 1. have before learned, tile only land battery

thlalltcall nlow'be served against~all assailing party inl thle Savan inali
Itiver above Pulaski is Fort .Jackson. A battery, hak beel constrncte(l
o) the very lower end(l of I1iithnoWs Island, near-Fig Island, and the
gilns are there, bit on Sat rdlay last had not beeilTounIto(l. A large
lblttery himas beel) uiiler: constriuction on the island imme(liately oppo-
site Fort .Jacksoi (luring thei past ten or fourteen (iays, but no guins head
been sent there on last Satur(ity.

It vppeara to me that it thle Savann1ah River is to be entered, low is
the tillme, before these batteries can l)e completed.

Will it not be possible to go in there now with at sufficient force to
make it a profitable job I Enxuse mne for intru(ling these Iihues upoll you.
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I will do everything in mny power to 1prevemt thix ol)Iportijityr beinr
lost, but I knlow the case denianans Much colsidleratiol, minld( therefore
write at once, before your Stolle fleet goes Out.

Very reispectfully an)d truly, yours, . S
rrT.N11.SrmtAN,

Briqafier-rGen)erl(, Glinoin ndin.
Flag-Officer S. F. 1)T PONT,

(Joni,11tdiaing Jiooka(litg Squ(dron, Frigate arabash.

[Xll~ ~ ~ WAA'S'l,lltnuri M

Answere(d thattt ^soull be ready to furnish tile llnaval force asked
fld stonlie o1)eplatio (lefi'etlleiif Ilecessary.

S. 1. I)u PIONT1'.

Letter firom Brigladlier- Geeral Sherman, U. 8.A, trmy, to, tfl-0flicer-
Du Pont, U. S. Naiq, urqliott the imme(date 2I)nsemetitwu /joint opeoa-
tio4.s in the Savan nah. River.

PORT RtOYAm, January .16, 186-').
OOMMIODORE: Yours of to-day: is reeeive(L As our job may be a,

l)retty ltrge 0110, it may turn outl that we sha11 be 0(lleitlit ini light-
dlraft trainl)ortation, and I have therefore retaine(l here ill our vessels
of'the kind, which, inlIdeeil, excluding the Atlantio and Baltic, is all thM
kind wve nlow have. The, Altlantio will be ready to sail (on Sunday, and
1 (,- t l)robably slaremolne ofo the others, probably the Star of the SouIth,
though I intende(l to retain her for our ol)eratioll.
Savannah,-cominodore, is a great poilt for us and the cause, anld I

know you 'vil nlot let aily secondary matter interfere with it. It we
coll(l get iii tileelo at once it wvoild be an imilmenSe point gained, l)ut I
fear wve sh1alll be 10o1111d out, f(r two clitizeniis were takenpirisol)'111l1s at, thle
cut [Wall's] yesterday, and they will certainly J16 missedl and sought
for. If they 111( out what we have d101oe, it will nlot only inmlke prelmal-
ture at movelenllt onl ourIpart7 to l)rotect tlhe cut, but wRill ause thle
Gireorgiatus to go to work an(l hurriedly finish their deWelses.

Silleo writing the above thle citizen prisonerls have arrive(l bet-c.
They have larg families; aned tseem muncha0licted. They vill miques-
tionably 1)be inissed af(i the removal ot hulk tolb(l out,

NVery truly, yours,
T. W. 81IER;VMAN.

Flag-Officer D)u PONT.

Letter fro'm Brigaldier- General Sherandn., U. S. Army, to Fla(- Opcer
D) i Pont, [J. S. Navy, regardingqpueblished anno UUCeeimi t o.J (he opening
/ Walt1's (Jut. Savanlqh River.

POnT ROYAL, January 17, 1862.
Mi)EAR GOMMODOEbB: Since writing my note I have asCertainethiIt

tile openilg ot' Wall's (Jut is llpblished in the New York Tilnes anl(l
Baltimnore American. I have thle officer ini ari'est who pltllishe(l it.
They, of' course, kimow it iln Savaniah ere: this.
The momnsenmt I call get some siege gunls onl thle flats I shall proceed to

thle Savannahzx~ lRiver andl do whlat I canl towar(l::cuttilg oft} Pulalski, amlid
probably 1(tmy at base for land operations. I will (1o this, not klnowhig
how far you alreo niow rcady.

Yours, truly, in haste,
T. W. SHE"ISMAN,

Brigadier- General.
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Ordle.. of FlMi Ofllcer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Act[ingLi etenant McCu-
iey, u. S. Nivy, COfliflaflinl U. S. S. Flag, to proceedi to blockade duty
in St. snnon'8 SoMnd, Geoiogia.

U. S. FLAGSHIP WABASH,
7'ort Royal Harbor, Jajnua(ry)-y 17, 18S62.

Commander J. Rodgers having beens or(lere(l on; temporary
official (1lty, YOU will prrocee(l with the U. S. S. Fla(1 to the l)lockalhle of
St. Simon's.

ThleKey~stone;Statte hasjjust een displatcl(ed too Cover Fernan(iidia
You Avill ulse vigilan1ce iII this (1luty, as 1 havte6 ififormatioll ot vessels

fittinug Ilti1in nglan(l to rui the blocka(le withl 11ruis onobmoal for thle
elbel States.
You Will probably meet (Joinniawider Stee(ldilml in tile Bienville.

Please say to llim I havewor(lere(l tile Flag i lielu ot tlme ANow/ic,
II seln herewithe an aditiol list of sulspected vessels, printe(l diree

tiois to Prize Mnasters, aii(1 Genieral Or(lers, No. 61.
Respectfully, ete.,

S. 1''. Dui PONT,
Flog- Officer.

Acting liellut ialt E~oDWARD Y. MOCAUI4Ey,
U. S. S. Ji'lag.

Orle7r of Flag- Offilcer Pont, U. S. Navy, to Commander aillis, U. S.
AYavy, to sewl to Port Royal, S. a., the U. S. S. 1ambbina.

FLAGSHIP WAIIAS i,
Port iolata flarbor, Janwary .17, .18612.

SIu: oni thle recOpl)t of thlis commntiattionl you viHI selndI to Plort
IHoyal tl(e IJ. S. gunboaIt embbina am(l in hler tle conltrabla(l pilot isaac
Tui4ttnall. The AlNoi'wich will take her place.

Res)pectfuhlly, etc.,
S. F. )u PONT,

Flag- Q11lecr.
(onimmiIf(ler .1. 1P. OrILLIS,8

U. S. S. ASemionle, 1178sa. Sound.

fEiicoolurc.]

Statem1cen of Isaao 'I'attnall D)ccember 6, 18a(1.

ISAAC TATrTNALL, a comitraband,Bwaslast fromln rirnswick, Ga.; snys
(hley hllave five l)atterieson St. Simon's, besides which they have two
ba^ltteries on the(3 inner -point of .JekylIslal; about three gunis il each
balittery; some6 are colulnbiad(s, and( they ave one rifle callnn, ease-

tes ofpealmretto,covered withIrailroad iron and irol shutters.
About 1,5060 men o St. Sinoills Island and 500 oln Jekyl Islandt.
Been getting guins fr1omi Virgllint all suminer.
Is4aa is a pilot along the Georgia coast tromn Wassaw to St. Mary's;

was ill a packet (St. MA ry's) anlR U:the fight at Hilton Hlead. saysy
a heavy shell0struk his (Tattuall's)vessel, alnd went throughgalle'y
onl thle (lay of thle tight. Day before a 6avy4 shot struck (I inches above
waIter line, Ivlichl forced thle vessel to be run ashore (.Maflitt tien in
cliarge), as the order. of Tattuall were disobeyel. Maitlitt was tried
by courtmilartial afl turned out of tile flagslui).
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Tattoall1 wasaft the folrt at Bay Point day before the tighit, whell the
itkjury occuilrred to his steamer.

All families have left Ferilanidinia andfi~rumswkick; no work, anid food
.scaree, tile ipool ei people grumnbling at the war ald its effects; he thinks
they can't hold out six months longer. Some areIdratted against their
will.
Have heard gentlemen say they *'ere sorry they lhad left the Union.
Left Savfannah twelve days ago; they weretitalking of thlrowiimg u)

earthiworks around tile city, l)ut had not commenced. Most or the
families had left. Three thou9sand1ll soldiersMaout Savallall.
The backwoodlsmen won't fight .sllil),)inig. Had asked flol 600 men to

volunlteerto( drive us from Tybee wheii first talkemi, but only 2'0) offered
wiheu they gave it up.

Piullski expected an attack the last spring tide, l ut are now at a, loss
about our initentions.
No Chlarlestonl troops have cole to S3avanllallh (as alnllouinced ill a

Charleston palmer). Troops allre llot paid, their families suffering, aiid
they al c fdqjected: they .are chiefly Grermaints a1nd Irish,

Tattnlall cane (lown onl the 26th, ultimo to ascertailn our rallges; said
the Savamnah, al(l otherX vessxels were olly holding their fire to coax
himl nearer; wheni tile shot reached, huitl, he or(lered the steamer out of
riaiige.

'Ti'e people say that Gelleral 1)raytont did not fight hard, because hle
hald a brother in comimiiiand of olle of the vessels.
The Fingal (propeller) wasm twothirds loadeld witl cottoin twelve days

ago, amid expected to get out by Wassaw.
It is rumored at Brnswick that Goverior Bronl hnad( satti( that if

the batteries could not withlstan(1 the fire of the shi)pinlig to retire alnd
destroy their houses and property, an(d that the State would sustain
the 1088.
They have driven piles in the Little Muddy I Mlud] alnd St. Simol'ills

River aund were dm'ivinig tliil wviemn lhe left.

Order of Flag-Offieer Du Pont, UJ. S. Navy, to Lieutenanlt Duncan, UJ. S.
Navy, comtman4ding U. 8. 8. Norwich, to proceed to blockade dutzy at
Was8aw.Inlet, 0Georgia.

FLAGHISIP \WABASIH,
Port ri0oyal harbor, January 17, 1862.

SIR: YOU will please proceed Nvith' thle,U. S. S. Norw1ich :under your
commandl to Wassaw Inlet an1d report to Commainider (i'llis, of th1e
Sem1itnole, flor blockadfilg (luty ill that harbor. -You had better leave by
8 ill the mnorniting, which gives you full timle to cross the Wassaw liar
before sunset.

Re~splectfully, etc.,
S3. F. D)U P'ONT,

Flag- Officer.
Lielutellalt Commllialnding J. M. DIJNCAN,

U. S. 8. Norvich, P'ort Royal Harbor.

Report of Acting Aieuttenant lWatmough, U. S. Navy, colmmaiondig UZ. ,. S.
l'otomska, ref/arding the RtrikinI oj' that vessel on. a shoa l.

U. S. S. lPoTOMSKA,
Port oyal, Jlanuary 147,1862.

SiR: I regret to have to report thalt onl m1y passage-1downl to thils port
on Molnday eve, the 13th instai t,, fit 10 :.i. ). Iii., the weathelr being
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thick and:foggy, this vessel struck namiidst thle breakers on tihe extreme
point of Cal)e Lookout Shoal, where we remained twenty minutes. I
took measures imlediately ;to relieve her of the battery, but all open
sea preseltiig itself, the order was countermanded, and we steamed off
without damtnage to 1ull or manchiniery, as far as we can ascertain.
The great deviations of our comiipalsses caused thisllishap. I lett New

York trusting to the chanlel betiri 1Igs to discover any (leviation, and
was assured by the pilot that our port compass was as near true as
possible. Our binnacles aire placed immediately 011o top of thle boiler,
besides being exposed to tihe influence of the engine roomi directly in
rear, the battery iii front, andi heavy iron davits at the sides, all of
which' rendered my p)recautiotis of a poilt and a half to the eastward
of little availt.-

I respectfully request that, if coli patible with tile public, service, I
mnay l)e allowed tile, to (correct, ag far as possible, the (leviations before
going Seaward again).

I am, sim', etc.,
A P. G. WVATMOUGItI,

Actin/ Lienten ant, (J0ommavdining.]
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,

(Jlomandingy South A1lant(o.UBlOCka(dl(Ji Squa(dr'fl.

Report of LieuteiiadtlPattison, U. S. Navy, comtnianding UJ. S. S. Sum)ptel',
regarding njutry to that vessel.

U. S. S. SUMPTER,
Fortress Mfonlroe, Janually 17, 1862.

SIR: I h1save the lontor to report that itn consequenle of' damagee to
lily machinery I vas obliged to enter this hiarlbor.
Tlhe chief engiliee' iinformiis tmle tlat le will require four or five (lays

to mnake the mieesary repairs. Wheui colnpl)leted, I will lproceed *ith-
Ouit delay to Port Royll.

Respectfully, your obediefi t servant,
TuoS. lPATTxISON,

.Jieutenantt, OoMmanding.
IIon. (GIIEONWELLES,:

Secretary of tha INary, Was8hin gto n, D. (J.

Letter from the Secretary of the Aravly to Flag- Officer Du Poutt U. S.
Navy, regarding the trans,8mhi8ssion by vessels0.' 1war of oftcial corre-
sponldentce betweenforeignpowers and their consular agents in blockaded
ports.

NAVY DFPARTMENT, JTanyary 17,1 1862.
Sini.: Referrihg to the letters addressed to you oil tile 7th instant, in

relations to: the proposed visit of the Frenchll war steamer Bellone to
Port loyal, 1UOW enclose for $'ourinform ation extracts from a ciru
1lar* a(ldresse(l to the representatives of foreign powers in Washitgtol
by the Departmnent of State, and extracts from a correkpondence* that

Seo8rie0 1, volume 6, pp. r0-507.
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asse(l l)etweei thliat )eparlitilelt aid tile Rlight 1ono110rale1 ljord Tivons,
ill October last, oil the sulIbject or the trmsuiluissionl ot official comfl luilli-
Catiomls front ftoreignl I)OWers by vessels ot War to their coisuilar agents
ill the blockaded l)orts.

r aui, resl)ecttllly, your Obe(lienlt slevalt,
G(11)OEN \WVE3,1,N.

Flag-Officer S. F. 1)Du PoN''
()omldfl. Smlth, AI tlan'tic Blockading ASqutadidl-, Port Royal, 8. (J.

Letter from' the Smcveatry °f thl ar((V?, to the 98Serctar! f the Tresuwry,
requCst'qlfJ the eeiylt/ 01 'VCNee.v to1'?ruishi ,/C8/ei, /))'O1oisii'7)to t/e SOuti
Atltanti Blockadinyg SqUolroni.

NAVY I)EPAR'TME'NTI, eJanl'ual-y .17, 186(2.
SIt: tThe crews of'some O our vessels itoit tloyaIl 11ai(1 ill that

vi(cilnity are sluffelrinlg from scurvy, anid I therefvolr1e, have thle h0onIor to
reqllest thla.'t licenlseo fay be, granted to reslollsible parties who (desire
it, and Wvhuo yoll are, satisfied(Iwill itot ti)USe it, to tra(le WithIthose veS-
sels, Und(ler t: provision of tlhe act of J illy 13, 1861., taking thenll 1'resh
sul)l)lies aln( such other a-rticles, ats youi may think adllvisablO.

I am, r1s)esCtfully, you1r obe ijent servant t,
(GIDEON WEALLES.

1o01. S. P1. 0IIA'sEiN,
Secretary '/ t/e 7'Preasur)y.

Report O1f Remi- (I 1ll raI I)Du Polit, j . S. Nmiy, reglard1ilg orders f/i, the
(I!, tS' h/Uj)i 5N,1,,L('r ''11CC.'

FLAGS011I1 XWA1BASHI,
Por)(t lRoyaI Harbor, JIanvory 5.S, 1862.

SIR: Since Orderin6g- th1e, Savalbu/i, for the reasonts Sutet3(11illy c(In
n11ullciaittion of yester(Iay, to New York I havo received the 1i)enirt-
Mellt's (lispatch of t,116 13th illstaint directing mle to xend(l ler to IIanIm)toln
roa(ld.:
The department will perceive that shile is i1ot fit for service anywvlere,

but the St. Lawirence is niow coming ill froIIu l)(Ikadillg;dity and I
Will (lispatch her to I faimlpjton Roa0(l in lieu,7 shlle being almostOut of
Water, provisiols-, anllsupplies, of which I have Iloile to spare, ill tllis
B(Ilad(1IOil.

I setI a proper value on1 the: fine body of officers alnd mien on board
thesefrt'igatek, ht I)e:3i(des being sailing shlips their draft of water is So
deepIa:dl their absolrtioln oft sIl)pie so great that 1 (0o nlotfidthill
as avmailablO a1s I hoped for thisl part of the coast, and thley may be very
(lefihab)le elsewhere.

I thank the, Deplartment for the Ste.Iamers it lhas- selnt out. I amll find-
ing serVice for all of them.

Respectfully, etc.,
S, F. DIT IPoNI,

Flag. Officer.
[iol. OrI1)Eo()N WFI,LES,

Secretary )' the Navy, lVa8/lington.
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Recon no issan ce* under Comm flade) Rodge'rs, U. S. Navy, is. lrriqhttl 'S nd
Mudl rivers, South. C(aroliall, January 17-Febraria ry 18, and nwaval engage-
nient January 2$8, 1862.

Report of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. 8, Navy, transmitting additional reports.

FIAGSHIP1 WABlASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. ., Februa)rly 18, 1862.

SIR: I hlIve the holnor to tralsmtlit to the Del)artment Ani interesting
report ot Commauder .Johl ~lRo(dgers, giving "in ac(count of hli's surveys
and examination inl Wright's and Mlud rivers, made tor the purpose of
Obtaining it practicalble (clhinnel ill olle of these (ldiretions into Savan-
imh111 River.
At this samile timDe Commnianilder Rodger., leaving latterly il(lerd his

commandl~lll a ]llargere'ce,, o('llStitng of tile four regulargniol)Oats li( two
of the small.armlle( purchased .st43zileamers, has reln(leled tNe Miost eflicielnt
sluppolrt anld p)rotecti-O6 to the mililitary l)arties engaged ill erectilng a
bl"ttery on, Velnuis Point, Jonies Lslan(l, to obstruct thle supplies fromi
Savainnalh to Fort 'iflaski. -

,'l0elosefl is -also a coI)Y of my last ilnlstriletions. to 0apitai Rodgeris.
Very resL)ectfully, your ol)bedien t servants

SS. F. D)IT 1PONT
Flag-Oficer, OoMdg. SoEuth Atlalnti Blockadhing Squa'dron.

ioI- . (GIDEON WEILLES, -
A'e(cretark'!YY/' the Navy, WaQsthington.

Order of Flag-Officer Dii Pont, U. S. Navy, to Commander Rodgers, U. S. Navy, to assume the
direction of the expedition. I

fILAGSIIIP WABASI-I
Port Royal Hlarbor, JanuWary 17, 1862.

Sin: The jointreport of yourselftiad Cptain ( illo10e, tle (hief
elngineer of the exime(litionary corps of tIe night examinItioll of Free-
bor'11's Cult and thle a)proachll to Wilmlilgton Narrows, was receive(l by
Me som1e0 (lays ago, I have also rea(d vith care your several letters
to the fleet captaillOi tile salle subject.

I have'l)urposely (lela'el answering your rel)ort, and letters, because
the army has beelmifor somne tillme employed ill anl ilnvestigatioll on this
side, having the same object, and the time had not arrived for a. fhal
comllparison of the two examimuttiolls and( o'r forming definitee col-
(cisioms. ::

Wall's Cut WascR8plosed by the enemy shortly after our arrival here by
drivig:piles andl silking ahbulk, but very bold reconnolissances, ulnder
thle direction of G-eneral Sheinran, le( to the removal of these obstruc-
tiolls iln a remarkably skillful manner by Major l3earJ, of the Army;
tlie work of clearing it, which could olnly be carried oil ati- night, has
ne(essarily been 'very tedioliS.:

'rPin offlcer Was Charged also with:the (luty of inaking soundlings
around thte southeast extremity of Jotns Is8land into the chlanlniel of
S3avan11 nah ltiver. Tlhe:progress of the work eand the information col-
lected were such as to lead '6o a formal conference b)etweelii- General
Shermain aln1d myself llonTuesday, the 14th illstalnt, at whi(hwere
)Iresent Gvenerfl Wright, Captain (illmo1e,Ca6aptailn J)avIis, and Colln-
miaider C.a .1P. Ro(lgers. 1 (lis)atChe(1 tile k. RB. 1ole to Wassaw to

* "co also report of recoIlllice IWi ington Narrows, pp. 522-628.
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bring you up to attenld tle conference, .and regret that the bad
weather prevented your arriving in1 time.

It was agreed that aanother examiinationi by I)rofessional silionen tnust
precede any attelmipt to c-arry the gunboats- and vessels ot' light (Irat
through these winding and intricate passages.
You are selected to make-this examination on account of your skill

an(ljudgneiet, and you will be aiccompanied by Captaill Nilso, o thle
Topographiciii Engineers. You will please take Wvith yoU Lieultenlant
Barnes, of this ship, the two pilots, Actilg Masters Godfrey and Haf-
fards, and the contrabcanld pilot, William.
Depths are6not the onily' determiimmatiols youi will have in view, but

the turns ot these inland pass-ages anid thlejir greater or less slarl)pness,
the correct length of the shortest reaches,,e the breadtlh ill any l)lce
wherethle passage is sufliciently WarrowIto raise a (loubt as to its being
Jassable are some of the most Prominent featuires, that vill requiirG
attention, a11nd to these will be adlded sucihll observations onl the clhalnllels
and flats as will he usefil.
Wishing you the best success, 1 Am1, resp)ectfully, your obedient serv-

ant,
S. F?, D)U PONT,-

Filly- Officer, C/t.
Commander .JOIIN RODGFRS, U. S. Navy,
'0mm anidffitt U. AN. 8. Ihiag, Piort RoyIal Harbor.

First report of Commander Rodgers, U. S. Navy.

U. S. FLAG-SHIP1) WABASH,
Port leoy(dl arbor, 8. 0i., .laOuIrti 18, 1862.

Siit: ri, obedieillee to yolP o(rdeVl of thle 17th, 1 last night inm(ade thle
rle(onn11oissaMICc0 thlereill (irecte(l, having te,valritable assistance of
CaPtmiu NVilson, U. S. to )Ograpicaliiegi neer, an(l Lieutenant Barnes
of this vessel, The services of Mr. Glodfrey als Pilot were a most usefull.
help.

Th;e obstructions iln Wall's Chut ha(I beenll Very skillfully removed
u1ner tle (lirectioll of thle Army. The large piles hia'd 1)eenl salw:(l oft
mIear the bottoms, (n(d the wreck had been place(l along the southern
l)ank atnd hIsteedl pl)aralleltto it, leaving a pa).ssge al)oI to 6() feet wi(le,
all.1 containing somne 131 or 14 feet water "I~t, Iligh tidel.

It is, I believe, practicbtible for gunboats.
At thle mouth tof WNrighlt's Itivem' wC found a l)alik (lry aIt Iow water,

whichisi not laid (lowII upon thle chart. 1 believe that a channel may
b carriedl sarout(l itrctical)le f'or thle gunb~oalts athigh Water. A very
demIse fog l)revaile(Ildlrimig o01r examiniationl.
From thle ilm)psibility of' getting a glimpse of the laind during part

of the time,v̂While We were involved ill a see.>ming l-abyrinth ot muilld
l)alks, it w isimipossiblU to form a correct df,leofptlassage
We fo0id(1 great (liflicuIlty at nlefarly low vWater ill getting a rowVibit

l)ack from the Savann1ah River through the chall.nn
Th1e part, of the passalge wvlich ,joins Wright's River to tlhelSavanlnal

must be examillneduider(litlrrel't circlullmstanuces, with less (listallene to
row, ~and with 5t11)P)Olrt less removed, with more time, in. oroler to test
its lIracticability.

For a vessel to) get ashore at iglgh Water, for her to be1 left t~velve
hours agroutnd and Part of ithe tilme niealrly dry, under tle fire of thle
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rifled;gus of -Fort Pulaski, woul1entail herI (lestruction. The attempt,
tell, i lot advi.s able: until after the cbaiiiel shall be staked or buoyed.

In theilmeatn e:tm ethe five navigation between Savanfiuh and Fort
Pulaskit will be inipeded by the Calnoi of gunboats lying in the mout
of Wright's River.

Tphe distance fiomi the inoutlh of Wl'rigit's River to the best water in
thle Savannah is about 1j mliles a-nd 2 miles to the opposite banik of the
Savanitiall.
Thbi will invest the cozmnilUlincatiOn witl a (ertaill amount of danger.

I have the honor to be, very respectfilly, your obedient servant,
tJ OHN ROD)GERS,

(Conlltiander, U. S. Navy.
FlagOflicer S. F. D)U 1PON'I

(Jonim andiny &onli .A tidatic Blocka(ing 8Sqimdron.

Report of First Lieutenant Wilson, Topographical Engineers, U. S. Army.

OFFICE (0111Ev4 T1oGdlAwIIOA1, ENGINEER, E. (C)
Jlglton lu.flea, A. O., .JmJlory 18, 186,20

Sin: 1wi accordanice witlh the verbal instrucstionlsof the geiieral con-
nlalldhillg, aJohn R1odgers3, U. S. Navy, Iln a boat
reconnoissance of tlhelhnnellilbl fromi'Tyboo Roads, by Bloody Poixut
through, Bull liver, Wall's (ut, iand Wright's RivIer, to thle Savan1nahl
tilmd have the honor to st(1te that the opinions expl essed iln my report of
the,2d instant are conltirmod. in all essential1 p)artiCulars, that there is
110 longer any doubt inmllymind(l concerning the praCticability of pass-
ilug ourl gunbot)sit an1(l li;,h~t0i tr'an13s~l~'ti.s att high t~ide illtO) tule Savannahi,]1
" iiles above Fort Pultiski, and entirely beyond the effective fire of
thlat work.
The channel leading from Wright's River into thO Savalnna gives,

according to th(e soulldins lna111 (11drinig" the reconnoissance under the
(lirectioln of LTieiutenlant Balrne8s, of' the Ntavy, at least r fteet of water at
mlean IowV ti(le, which aIidde(dlto the imleanl r1ise of the titles wolul give a
(d1rift of 12 feet for navigation under thle imo~st unfavorable circuin-
.stalnces. The onlly poiit -uponwlihich there canl 1)e alny (101114t is tile
wdi(lth of thle chalnn1liel. My oxwn mllind is satisfied, and tihe pilot un11hesi-
fittingly expresses his olpiIlion as to its capacityIf'or any of the glbn)otIs.

lerewith) [ en1los a sketih,# talkeli fro:m tileX Colast-Survey charts,
shiowilig tille a(1(ittiomial soulldidigs mamdc by lieutellntint Balne11s.

I ani, sir, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
.JAS. II. WILIsON,

First 1(ldet()lant, TopO(/r(()hicalt I!)n(/igteerS,
a/nd Chief Popograplhicalt Byineer, hl. 0.

Captain ol(XJIs H1. 11]1l'touZi*], A. A. A. G., :
Fifteenth U. 8. I jaNitry, 0fleodpquartersEngoiner0o'tps,

MMilto HIa(d, AS'. (,.

Letter from Brigadier-General Sherman, U. S. Army, to Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy,
regarding the presence of the enemy at Wall's Cut,

JTANITA.1Y 26, 1862.
coMmomOltu.: Bly tile ollloseld you will Iereceive that tile eliny's

gunboats aire ait thle cut. Tills was alt 4 1). I. The corJ)orp l Who

Not I'mind,
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lbro glit the messge s tysthat CataiIi Ro(dgers' gulnboats wtwere at
Mago'lgst I -higuel Point, onl tills end of Allufuskie Islal)dw11lieii hle passed
there. Tills Was about 5 1p. ill.

Yours, respectfullY, T. W. SHEMRAN,
Briigadier- Genteral, eftr.

1Fag-Officer S. F. D)U PONT, U. S. Navy.
f ,lenlo'suie.J

H1DiQRS. BATTALION 7TH CONNECTICUT VOLUNTEERS,
Dafruskie Islandl, Jamniry 06, 18692.

SIR: The eulerny are approaching tills place in two ships or gunlboaoIts.
Jne is ilready iII NA'll's (Jut.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEJoRGE:F, F. GARDINER,

Major, Seventh, Connecticut Regiment, COoman ding Pattationl.
Brig-aidier-General T, IV. SHIERAIAN,

Commanding A.lpedlit'ionary C6or0ps, Hii tou iICall 1slantd, S. a.

Second report of Commander Rodgers, U. 8. Navy.

U. S. GIUNBOAT :UNADTIIA,
Writlghs River, Januaiy 2d, .186b2.

SIR: Thle (fad'illa adl Hlenry AndIrew wecntl through WN".all's Ctut a-t
hiigh ti(le this m6orn-ling), and the Pembina' groulnlIde(d ill soft bottom neatrl
tile enltralle, ill a good p)ositioti for usilng lher battery; however, she will
Iloa9t at high4 water.
Five ste(anmlers thills mlornlifng latteuipted to reach Pulaski. 0110, bear-

ing a broad pienlialit, and( another were stopped by our fire andi that
fromI D)avis'-s division; tile other three We're nlot molesteld inl p)assinlg
(lown. Thils afternoon, when the ti(lehoedcomd0n111ellecC rwlmminig up1)
strong, they retuir1ne(d; 0t160i Iat Pu11tlaski murder a Ileavy fire from WM)t
siAdes.Thetsohot9t61'ck Eall around them-;whther they werel hit we
ha(Sve nIO illeablls of kn6oviing; one of thim, vhiell iln tile Middle of hinei'
course, comm111enliced blo~ving off steam in great (qualntities and(1 her s)ped
very Illuch dflilillnished.

I thiink thlat gunilboats can be carried into Savannah1lab River at high
ti(le. IIm nlot yet, however, p)iel)ar(le to report the facIt as certa1n11.
ANV hen ill, thl}3-1,'Orce6 wviIl, at mllost, tiilles of, tide, be cut oflfroni retrealt or1
lIeu),pIanid i1iustst1antllld all that thle South c(anlll bring aigaililst thelli.
Tletarmy signal officer, hllboardl the Una(Vdila hlad so(mlolle (coma munnic('la-

tioll by lhag with Geneiorat1l Wright. Notlhigofhnillportnce, however
has beemi leariled.

Titm(o Unaldilla mad Pembina were bothl agrollnd dutrin t(I Miming.
Wright's River is too narrow at low tidl to get out0 spring.s3 witll anly
sucIess. The Hilo1(theil (cits theni iflto onte )amil k or the other,.

rerly respectfully, your obediedilit Servant,
.JOHIN 1Oi)G1eatS.

Flag-OffICer S. F. P)U)ONwT.

Third report of Commandor Rodgers, U. S. Navy,

U. S. GrUNBOAT UNAkIJ)LIA,
ll1ri/i t's Uiver, dJi niary 2!),1862.

SinL: Lieuiteilnalt, (CoImmand1lliling BankhmI(adltnl(le lan exaM intion1 last
nirghi; art low ti(le of' ti passage ilnto SaIV11anb River. ie found 2 feet
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watter, which, with 76 tle t rise, will ;imIko .9A feet at lhigh tide. This, I
think, esttablishes a, l)racticllblo chalnniel ftor most of' thle guniboats.

On1ly 15-fmet wAter: vas foluid at high ti(Ie in Mud River. lt is, there-
fore, inlpracticable tor gnt)boats.

Captain I)avis senlt ile a communication last evening, by means of
aryysigalls, to the effet that the Stv Augustine Crieek was stockaded

d1 hehlouldl f'all hack. rlhe gunb~oats anid transports have moved
black alld are itow in sight, I think near the entrance into Freeborn's
Cut, 11n(ler Little Tybee. Commander Steedl mnaii will reportt larticulars.

VreI'y respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN RODGERS.

Filg-Offlcer S. F. Du PONT.

Order of Flag-Offlcer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Commander Rodgers, U. S. Navy, regarding dis-
position of his force against surprise.

FLAOs1IIP WABASH,
Port Royal harborr, Jhanuary 30, 1862.

SI: You will (lisp)ose of the force under your coinman(l in te best
mann11el' to avoid thie L)ossibilityof' any surprise, and you. lhad better
face back to t1He cut, it strikes ine.
When the arlly tare ready to put up fth Ieir battery oil Joneis Island,

you will givte all tlhe support and i)rote(tion.
I have this 1110111o1et returned from WaItlssaw, where I lhave been with

thoe gelleral.0
'I'lle (lenionstratioll anr1o1(l'e(0on1110issa1nce, as s1161, Were niost succestul.

In hoste, respectfully, your o)e(lient servalmt,
S. F. D1l)ONwr,-

Flj(a/- 0.ficer.
(JComnman(ler J. 14i)xGB$.s,
*o- miiandiy lF'orces (t ll'(is ullt.

Order of Fleg-Offloer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Commander Rodgers, U. S. Navy, suggesting a
reconnoissance in New River,

FI.AG1-111? AWABASh,
1NoHt Royal Harbor, fe'cbruary .1, 186".

SKw: 1 il v your co'rnliniii.clationis of 28th and 29th iultinio, and
apl)1)'Qve of youlr p)rooC( (1(iIlgs.

I (dispatchI Lieutentalt Coninand(ling Stvenlls with Ottawa an[il a ,le
to be of' tny service.

I think a recoullolissance should; hIe(1 matde up New WRiver0and 1 kn)owV
thle gelleral (o"nnllican(limg is equally 6(losirouis of' ole. Will you please
ogallize such a reconnmoissanee, and if' p)ossiblih3 -o(luct it yourself, iI

de(lre to ascertain if tle ellemy are j)ushing iln th1at direction to threaten
tile (cut.

Respectfully,et(.,:
S, P. lDu POI'NT

Flag- (Orficer.
00111111(tider .JOAIN ROM,1wus,

Onb Unadilla, (I ma1uding Naval Fr'el.s' at Wall'8 OUt.
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Order of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to6 Lieutenazt Stevens, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. Ottawa, to proceed to Wall's Out.

FLAG1 w11 WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, 1February 1, 1862.

Please proceed with Ottawva anld El. B. hale and report to Commandler
J. Rodgers at Wall's 0ut for service ins that. quarter.

I ami utider the belief It is better to go around Pine Islan(d than to
pass betWeent it and Daufuskie Island.'

Please receive 'ani official dispatch for CofIdman(der Rodgers.
Respectfully, etc.,

S. F. Du PONT
Flag- Officer.

Lietutenmant Coin iiandingr STEVENS,
Gunboat Ottawa, P'ort Royal .larbor.

Letter from Brigadier-General Sherman, 'U, S. Arniy, ito Flag-Officer Da Pont, U. 8. Navy,
making enquiry regarding affairs at lWall's Out, Wright's River.

PORT ROYAL, February 3, 1862.
coMMoDORE: Please let uls know the status at this tillme. H-lave not

hear(d fi'oil the "cutt" IWa,11'sJ since day before yesterday, when affairs
of army there were iln statu (111u. (4illmnore anld Wilsoll hlave gonle
lowni there. Have iiot heard from Wassaw since we left. Wright left
night before last.

Yours, truly, etc., --
T. W., ShEBRMAN,

Brigad'icr. Geiwrat.
hFlag.()flWer S. le. D)U lPoNT,

Fourth report )f Commander Rodgers, U. 8. Navy, referring to a reconnoissance in New River.

U. S. GUNBOAT UNADILLA,
-W:1tt1'8 Out, February 4, 18(62.

sIR:l. have the hlonor to report that ini obediellce to your instruc-
tiolls I htve( mlad(le a, rlecox'1noissollce uip Neov River. I took the Ilemibina,
Ott(awa, hale, and Henry Andrewp. At the house( :of Mr. Box, about 4
Miles from Daut'uskie, tlhe Pembin(a and Ottawa. rani' agtound. The resi-
denfce aWid outbuildings of Mr. Box were in ise by a cavalry picket
guard anld were in a disagreeable p)roximity as a, lookout up1)on I)Dufus-
kie and the adjacent waters. I gatVe Captain Bauklhead or(lerm to bull
them;i they wiere entirely consu mited. I 1iroceeded with the hale and
henry Adr eatoX Red0 Bl1uff, some3 miles:'wthi up te river. We nere
saw aelaborate fortification; upon firing a shell soiue eight, or teni menc
precipitately left.. These we afterwards learned from the negroes were
a picket guard, part cavalry and part, ifanltry.
We saw what seemed [to hej two large gunls pointedtIrough the

embrasures of the fort; shot fired into thein elicited no reply. The
ap))arent guins weret black barrels; there were two vo^rks, connected
with one another by a ditch about 5 feet deep anid as many wide,
aftordilng a secure passage between them whlen under fire.
These fortificaftions were very carefully mnade with boinbprool's, trav-

erses, atid olle of then with a wet ditch. The whole was ullfinished;
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two gulls, which I infer fromli Ia round shlot found in the work were 32-
pouli(lers, had beein 41iiiouted, but were withdrawn upon Thurs(lay last
at the appearatnce of thle Henry Andrewc in1 Jack Crow River.
Some tents found in a housewere brought away.
TlThe approach to the fort was impeded by a heavy b)ooll secured from

shorshore hore with a very large c-hain cable; this we cut and passed
above it.

Tile negroes say that there is 1i.o other battery nearer thaii New River
Bridge.
At Red Bluff the river is too narrow to admit of safe turning; in

attemipting tllis evolution the Henry A4ndrewv damaged her rtuddler uIpo
thle, bank.

I senlt the Ha1lde with theoSusquehanna's laul-ell to Red Bluff this morin-
ing to bring awvay some rebel public l)rol)erty wvlcilh we had been unable
for wvanit of tille to remove.
The P11embiba, Ottawa, aild Hery Atndrewv have anchore(l at Wall's

Cut.
1 shall d(liret the Henry Ailrei, (Cap)tain Mather, to return to Hlilton

Head for provisions an(l repairs.
I have tile hollor to be, your obedfieciit servalit,

.1OUN RO1)GERS
O(ommander, U 1S. Navy.

Flag-Officer S. F. 1)u 1Powr,
Comdg. S)uth Atlantic Bloka(ling Sqitadron, Flagship Wabash.

Order of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Commander Rodgers, U. S. Navy.

FLAGSHI1P WAIAST.I,
.Port 11oyal 'Iarbo), Februiary 4, 1862.

SIR: As sooii as the1 armily have complete(d thleiir battery on1 Venus
lPoint aInd(I your services can1 b)e spa)re(l, You will please return With ill
conivenie;nt speed to this alnchortage (with one vessel), reporting to ine
ill person.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. D)U PON7,

.Flaflq ()er
(Commn der JOAIN IH0)I GEt RM,

Gunboat Unad'illa, Oom(lt(. Naval Force1at ,ralp's (,1Jut.

Order of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U, B. Navy, to Commander Rodgers, U. S. Navy, to return to
Port Royal,-S, C.

- l}?JFLAUT1,I4 1t WJABASHT,
Port B0)y/al farbor, February 6, 1862.

S311: A ting Martor[S. B.j (,rgory, of tile Wjrestern World, will
1leliVr this order.*
You will please return swith him to this anchorage, it'coi0istelnt with

the pltlblia service.
Respectfully, otc.,

S. F. I)U PON'V,
Flag. Officer.

Commander .JoIIN R01GEst,
(O/Uboat Unadilla, Oomdgl. NavalForce at WllV''s (Out.

*,So0 precodling order.
N W R-VOL 12--.32
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Letter front Brigadier-General Sherman, U. S. Army, to Flag-Offlcer Du Pont, U. S. Navy,
regarding the delay in the movement of troops on Daufuskie Island.

HEADQUARTERS RXPEI)1TIONARY (JoBi-S,
JPort Royal, S. 0., February 7, 18(i2.

COMMODORE: I am -grieved to kn`ow that all mly forces on l)aufuskie
island, with all their a tiller, ill boats, are laying just Where they we1re
tell days ago. Genellrl Viefle is still Waiting, as he says, for the- Davy
to receivee their orderE0s": before lie caln get ilto the river. I informed
General Viele theei(lmays ago tMIt youii orders had beell sent for thle
gulnboats to aieter the river andll thathe Would have to wait no longer.
Both he and(l:dy Geneal Gilimore, inforiied illen yesterday,'however, tilat
Captain lodgers is still avwaitilig ol-(ers, It is unnecessary, perhaps,
for me to express my fears that wNe, shall be too late to effect our object.
As to the troops waiting iln Wassaw Souid, I understand that

Grelneral Wright, for som0 ereason ol other,6 has nlot landed aiiy of, his
menl, and theylhave therefore b)elenl hIliuddle(l up onl those littlesteamers
now fiftfleel days. I fealr that tiey will h1aive to be brought balck
here. Tlie miie(ieal dilreetor 1ha1:s expresse(l alnxiolus fears that the shilp)
f-ever will get am111n1g them. I am111 really I1lost anxious about these
matters. If wve (call not get off very soon the consequences to mne will
be most seriols,

()all lot we get ilito the Savanniah River at once ani effect our object
That' is, ereet our batteries, so as to see howM tile tiling Works before
starting onl tile second expedition. TIhis, I conlfess, was lily plan, and
amn sorry we have niot brought the inatter to a test ere this,

Very respeetfuil`111and truly, yours,
'T'. W. S1mh0RAAN,

:'riOqadler- (Ot/cletrl, (lowmanding.
IlIag.Offler S. F. Miu PowNi',

CominMaqnd'igq IBlocka'difl S'qlidroin (cie,

Order of Flag-Offioor Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Commander Rodgers, U. B. Navy, to enter Savan-
Halh Rivor with a view to the erection of battery on Jones Island.

F-eLAGSulP11 WABASH,
Port JRoyal Rarbor, S. 0., F'ebritary 7, 186(,2.

SI. Thel co1inimilmidinig general Is n1ow o01)1 'd ,InI iefi'eterei to thle
erectioll of the battery oil 0oLest Island I Ahave agree(e to his eariiest
su81ggOstion tihat thlis Mloulil Ie (1ole, ailtlhoughI it intiust retar(I other
oJ)erasti(los.
You will1 thI(refore (lis)O8s Of tihe or(ies; lender you colial(l ad

enter tile Savannlilaill Ri v'er, if' leeesslaiy, to M.acoIlj)lishi thi.s
I know this exlm)es yoll to whatever' resources HaVlamahi can brini

against you, but it(aOertali amoliunt of h1azla'd 1Iiust be encountioer(ld, andlld
10 Manl is more ready to mileet, all uch thial yoursoelt; Indeed, I wishi
yull to l)e vigilant (and cau1titiolus and keep) your ontei'prising spirit un(ler
conltrol.

I will sen(l you thle Seneca as5soo0011 as sh16 canl be brought up fromll
Wadssaw,nd tile hnrI ay Andrewe to noj'row light.

ir you thinikic it best to wait for' tlese vessels,< yoll call (ldo 50.
Respectfilly, otc.,

S. V.' DU PON'1'
Ma.11l 0,1c,

C(oimmanider JOuIN ROD)GEIRS, .
Ott boardt*ft ditIO(1, mm(J dlffNaiva/ lFr'(cesl(i'rt8alt lls 4(jut,
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Letter from Brigadier-General Sherman, U. S. Army, to Flag4OfflMr Du Pont, U. S. Navy,
requesting a pilot.
:FEB3RUARY 7, 1862.

COMMODORE: I selld you the Herald of tile 27th, coiltaining 'the
iUJCOillt I spoke to you of.

Please selud mfle ai )ilot for North Eidisto, an(l 1 will send you a regi-
iment right up there.

Yours, truly,
T. W. SHERMAN.

Flag-Oflicer S. F. I)IJ PONT,
Commanding, etc.

('l'elegran.n ]

BALTIMORE, Febri itry 8, 1862.
Savan nalh Reubl jean, Tultrsday, says:
Tle glass r1('evetle(d yesterday 110 InewlO'6IoIelntS- amaiouig Federal vessels ly;Ug in

thle ulit lorthl of'ofthe river 1)oyon(l all a(lditiolI to the nli ber, SoicIimagine they
lhaveo miioved nearel to tile river, bulit We could (liferov' lO1 atrial change All )01-
tioll, e'1solt fa1iiiirwith. wter colurss iII th-aIt loiull tt saytole have not yet
reaoled WaNl's (lut, Wit tire 13lilig ill river beyond, that (l)('H noteomul nleate with
min channel, yetvessels ocCUpying: positioni ('InI readily comiainld m1ain passage.
It has becn statte(l by perso-tna wh'o onlHiht to know that portiolns of' Mluid River whilich
lead1 to Wall's8 Cut inlto savalallhal tiver go (dry at threc-(lliart-er eobb, and that if
Yan11kee unlboats should pull all obstri-ctiolls they would not be able to come
through. Nothing llew from othOe poillts on thle coast.

FULTroN.
Captaill uSiT. V,. Fox,

i88idtallt Sorretary XNavy.

Order of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Commander Rodgers, U. S. Navy, to return to
Port Royal, 8. O..

FLA.rnHIP WABASH,
Port -Royal Harbor, S. 0., F.Fcrauwy 13. 186,2.

" hlave 1011leanled fro1l1 Lieutenan1111t Comlliaillding Ahinlell aIll the
(tartiulclars of' your situation and(l la1te proceeding hin Wrigllt' anlid
uIld ill 01'14 and of theIhtappj)y SUCceSs Which hats attended the eflorts of

the arm'y to planta1b£attery- on JonIes Ishlaidati Veiiiis P point.
1 approve entirely of' the -l)rolject, eilpilaied il your letter to the, fleet

caphttinil, of p)lacing at boomim aross thle mothll of Mud Rivelrl nd of Imnov-
ill thllIHale M(l WcsteNru World inI thel channel of thle Simile river tile
formIer across, it, ill stulcht111aii er' as, to commanId tle al)l)l'Oach froni
Salvannliiallh ivelv anld thle latter boait, to sweep the right flan,11k Of' thle
h) itteriy over tile northwest elnd ot *Jones .sland.
After this is (oime3 yollu will l)lease retlurl to this a1nc]horage, bringing

all the guniboats (with all on iedispa11tch) ex(el)tj the Ulladilla.
Until some other ilinportantilt operations, which have been agreed 1u1)0o1

betweemi General Shiermian and myself, Ihave been carried olit, ailny fur-
tiler: works contempleaitted by the almyl will have to be done with tile
lillited protectionl of' suic(h vessels as it will be iil mily power to leave
behilid.
You will nlOt, tlherefore, be .able to go ilnto Savantn1111ah1 R ltver at present.
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'You will leave rLieutelailt Collmmantding Collins inI (c'01nulnn, and
fiilrnlslh hfin with a copy of these instructions.

I shall expeCt to see you soon, by Suindtly .at furthest.
Respectfully, your obedient servatit,

S. F. DIJ PONTI
Plag- Officer, Oomwdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Commander ,JOHN RODGERS,
Commanding Naval Force at Wlail's (Jut.

Letter from Brigadier-General Shermau, U. S. Army, to Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy,
regarding the ineffectual attempt of the C. S. steamer Ida to return from Fort Pulaski
to Savannah,

MONDAY, Feb)ruary 17, 1.862.
CohIMloDORE: I reeived(l Inws from General Viel0 to-day. Safiturday

afternoon, at 3 o'clock, 'Pattilnll caime (lowil with folnrgit iolla)ts and.
attacked thle fort il Or(ler to assist tile fda gettifig bitek to Saviilliall.
After fighting (InIhour lie Mas driveii back With h1is tlagiship ill tow),
adlidla, of (course, returlned to Pullaski. We hallve 120 feet of 4 the
raft." It (cale(lodwn to Venmus 1Point Friday last; mnaide of timber of 14
ilnh. It was ill thl ee parts, each 40 test long and 25 tiumbels wide; a
real Nvitidfall to our wants there.

Yours, truly,
T. W. SHERMAN.

(Jonimodore I)u PONT,

Report of Brigadior-Generuil Thomas W. Sherman, U. S. Army, regarding Confederate move-
ments in Savannah River.

HEADQUARTERS EX'EDITIONARY CouPs,
Port Royjat, S.-0., Febrnary 17, 186f2.

SIR: A rel)el steatner, the Ida, rai by our battery onl the Scavalinali
River'on thle 14th instanlit fi)l Fort Ptulaski, 'lhe guins 11had not beenl
worke;, nor the ranges obtained. 01 the next ( lay she, attemlnpted to
return, and f'ollr of T11ttnails guinboavts,; (callme (lownl from SaVannah11,11l to
cover hr. They were all seilt,back to their I)laces of departure, In(d
Olle of then seriously crippled.

enclose hlerewith the copy of Gra'll-al Viele;s report, onl the sbil jeet.
Very resp)ectfilfly, your obedient serva,1nt,

'1'. W. 811SHERMAN,
1?rigad'ier- Gencral, CoMMan dling.

TVI)CAJhtuTANT.GNEIeAI1, U. S. Ariny,
Washington, 1). (J.

[ Enoleomro.]
11-}ADQUARTEJRS U. S. FORCES.

:Savannah River,1 ebrulary 16, 1862.
S9Iw: I have thle hlonlor to report that the batteries onl Velnus Poilt

were attacked ait 3 o'clock ). ml. onl ySterdlay by tour rebel gulnlboats
withl a viewV of offecting a.m1 a trom: Fort Puflaski for the rebel
steamerthenlat that pl e. After an engagement of onle our the rel)els
were driven o4, the flag stealmer being dsat)le(1 anild taken ill tov. tnid
thle steamlier that atteml)ted the p)assage of the river returning to Fort
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Publaski. The guns were mann1ltifed by thle Third:- l1hodoe Isamd, detaell-
iielnt, untder-l apl)taini Gould, and effectively worked. There was n-o lss
onl our side'.

Very resp)ectfllly, your obedient servant,
EG13}uRT L. VIELE,

Brifladier- Oene'a l, Oommanding.
Captain L. IH. PELIUMZ,

A cting ii ssistau't Adjttautat- General.

Fifth and detailed report of Commander Rodgers, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. FLAG,
Port Ioyal, S. (., February i(9, 1862.

SIR: Uponl 111my return to this J)Iace this 11101m1oring 1. hlave tile honor to
rel)ort my p)roceedings at Wright's River,- one of the aI)proaIelles to

WVright's River has two entrances into SavWlanlla. River, onie by its
mouIth, thle, other througha, tributary called l lid]RiVer. Th'erea is still
.1 third, comparatively shallow, liowei' near its head,oal)ositeaort
.1J.ikson). Muid Rivery is, bare alt low0spring tides, but at high-water
si)rilig tide, tIle bottonll 0being semilluid, a gunboat palpass thrIOugh.
Th'e il(luth otU Wright')s River hals at bar aIciloss it; with 4 feet water.at
lo\w, tide alnd about 1 I fet (a ordinary high tide.

Ak short l),frt of the chltelll , where it, benids into the Sav4a11tiall River,
is (listalnt fromll Fort Pulaskil-1 miles, and coIlseqelOi~tly *\itllin range
oY its gtuIs, bat too far oil to be very (langerolls. Both these passages
were exayin1ine(l and staked. Itnmalrkinug the cshann6el of Wright'isRiver
OII thle first daiythey fired at thea boats in 0char(s6ge of LCeitellIlut (JoCn-
tIItIadinig Balikhealcd, to whom I had1llt;11utrU1i thils ervice. Til'e Shot
fell within a fe0w Yards8of Our I)pirty, l)11t 18 t1hey (lid nOt intel'rrl])t the
operation t,1e enlemny apparently concludeit thatit wia %a waste of Powder,
£1Iaid on nto suibseotueint Ocuasion1 Was thefirig repeated.
Preparatory to cominiig away the ha6,le, 0Captainl Foster, anid the W('8t-

er WVorld, Captai1fn Gregory', were l)laeCd llea} th1e mouth1 of MIud. River
in) order to cover the approach to the bhattely erected atV Venluls IPoillt..
This their positionl enables tells sflihly to do. While there they
hand, on the 14th instant, a smftlart elngagemllenit withl fullr vessels of Coini-
mnodore Tattalll's fleet, which they, iln conjwi.ctionl wvithr the battery on
shore, drove back. One of tih officers of the Ua1d1,HI0 who vas
(iploy'(l s'euring a boom, (laclared that head is Ioat s crew, all
li.stinletly healrfldia shot from onle of the gunboats CIA.,sh through lhe
.side of at, rebel steamer. Captains Foster aldl (Gregory are b)oth c(itf I-
aklt theat several of thdir shot sk-truick. 'Tihe robell gunboats, satisfied
appparently thiatt.oril. force wias' too, strong rIeturnle( to SIIaillah.
Agreeably to yoar orderly the ha1lejill advance, is 111oo1ed across Mud

Imivei', antld ha;ts threoeof her gulls onl olne side bearing ull)p the Savalnlla
River land commaindlulilng tha^`t approach to it011115 Poilnt
The Wcsteral WOld, Inoroe(l I)arallelo to tile channll0el, has her battery

sweeping thel ight flalk of the gillis oil shoie.
Asyoul0i'rllthe3r(lirected, averFy carelfullyinmadebooll) wbich tlheenielmly

lhad( l)lac(d across New Riv.er inlfonlt of thet batteiry :at ltccd Bluff;, ws
removedo l:d iro(rIre across thle mouth of Alud River' within reach of
griap1eMand Caiiiliter fr om:1our1 giunboafs;. this l)revelnts-the acecess of fire
rafts or of their being, overwhelmed 'by boarders in bolait.

I gave orders thalit, at uiight -or il ease of fog or unl(1ier ally curcutm-
8stanee's Which di(d not )erliiiit tie b)oo0mm to be clearly seen, Picket; boats,
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with properly arranged sigiials vwere to be kept at it to warn therm of
the alproach of the enlmy.

I gave further orders that-if froml ay unforeseen circunistafices their
vessels shold( e uLnteniable they were oil no account to be surleloIdered,
but the caiptainis Nvere to filre them, and with the crew to Pall bac6k ill
their boats through tWall's Outt. As these gunbsoatst are at most stageres
of the ti(Ie agroun(,-it seeme(1 proper to provide for this contiugellcy.

Lieutelnanlt Ooiumaii(ling Collins, of the. Unadilla, was, agreeably to
your orders, left in charge.

With the 8n16a, Ottawa, and iemwbina I have returned to tihis )lhace.
I 1havwe thle hollor to be, sir, your inolst obedlieIlt servant,

.JOHN ROIDGERS,
Commander, U. S. NAavy.

nla.a-Ollicer S. F. 11 PONT,
('ThOv j. South AtIantic Blockad(g(ll'fj Nquadron, P',rit (leb,, S. (,.

Report of flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, transmitting reports regarding infernial
machines.

FLAGSHIP1 WABASH,
Port Boyat Harlbor, S. a., Febr 18, 18621).

SIR: 1t hav-We tile honor to tral8nslit, herewith tle reports of Oiln-
lanl(ler Jhill Rodlgers and Iietolteialit Commandifng J. 1'. Bitfikhe-ad
np't live infernal mcinesn discovered in Satvnimali River, across thle
ellhtr(.ll1e to Wright's River.

Aeconpalnyiig these 1reports is a1 drawing of, the machllines in detail,
wliwI, exallliiied :i conect ioll with te Ienclosedl:d reports, will rendIer
their conlstructiolila(l worki ig perfectly intelligible,

Very res)ectiltlly, your ol)b(edient servanlt,
S. P. Du PONt,

IMlap- O icer Comm afldiflj South Atlhantic Blockati Sq iw dron.
}IOII Gibl)I{:JN W13ELLES,

HSeccret-,ry qoJ the Navy,J IVas8hin/ton.

Six Ii report; of Commander Rodgers, U, B, Navy, referring to infernal machine discovered in
^- Wright's River.

U. S. S. FLAG
Port Royal, S. O3., February 18, 186,2.

SIR.: 1 h1ave the Ilotior to report that during tile biuoying of Wright's
River, ulner- hle dtirtItioil ieutelltllit Colmllaining hlankhead, a tor-
Pe(o, Oil iiVerital I (Iteliile was (licovereddat tile ci-Itratce of SftvaniinTa
liverr iil thle (6lian1nIel wllWlO1.dle(Ieted. It coilSisted of five metal Ofases
serving as 1''air (3l11anbek": andI "lblio'ysl" lattachiedl to five other chain-
hrs, ealcl conltallilig about 30( pounds of p)W(lder. These wvere so
moored ats to be covered ait anyNstage of the tide ilIell tile balr Was
silrcticalblle Tor vessels,) bitthlley Were e(Xposedatit low water.
Onle of them vns brought l)y LieutellnatiotCo nmanding BailkhIea6(d on

boaliid of thle UMadilla, where I wfas. IPreparatory to ex~awhinii g its
mIac-llinlery, the powder chamliber w^as laid(l bare; but I thought it too
(laniger,'Oug WithI ani Unkilovnl torpe(Io to Jprockied further, until the lpo0v-
deol 1had1(1 beien wash(ied out. To this end I hIlad it, set uI) onl it banlk -itlid a
ri lIe haI l fird thlrouigh it, whe II )x1lo .,
The iillahillery, however, was recovered( lUI1jured. [Upon' tilo il)8ole

of' thi powder cilaIml)er a "4 frictionI tUbcl" suchi ais is Usel ill tile Armny
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for d(lisl6arginkg cainol, was Av1-anige(l so as to ignllite the blowingg up"
charge ulpni the pulling of string. 'l'his string wvas tiel to a wire
coiled lupio'n the head ot thle buioy; the coil of wire was to be (drawl out
by thjilipact of, a passing ginboat.
Another ntch me exploded about. in idnight, after thl usiqyehlanqwas

luichl110eS, towVilg a flat wit) -army artillery to Veus LoistIMI had passed
in Siavalnah River about 2 d00yards abe0 theil.; Froilu this I was
id(lliwe( to think thaWt some ot thelm eight be tcoiected by galvanic
w iIes ri the1Fort Pulaski.. I gave orders to flieu teeniatconiim)andin g Bank-
head to minik tile remaiiaimng' Machines with Hitle'shots, whicli he lid. I
lleewithl_ eniclo6SE Lielntenlant Cornn ad:di ng Ban khmed'ls i report.

I beg lealves to han(d in t~he explOdflglng. alpparatuls of' the maIchine we
prol1clle(ld withiai (1yawing, of its arrangeine1nt0t.

I hlvc thle honor to be, sir, your most obedient servant,
-JOHN RODGHIRS,

O(jol tnier, U. S. Navy.
Flag Othicer S. F. D)u IPowI',

(Joomdg. Sonth. A fltiflic Bl0okadtin, 8Sqa(1drnon. ot lUoya(l, 1N. 0.

[ iI li ro.

Fig. 1. 1, 1,1,1, 1, torpedoes; 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, anchors; '3, 3, .3, 3, spiral
wilres ce01111cting totrpe(does; A' ', ligh-water nark; BS' 13', lowvlater
mark.

a

g

c

0

Fig,2. Section of torledo1; a b(, water-tight til (case; ce air chamtlber;
1', lpow(leil clhtiamber containling 70 pp0oun1(1s of plowder; ,i; ordinary oanl
non11 fi-ic-tion pdrimfier, held at center ( t charge by stroll )of till, i m; attached
to it is the wire gJ;p.asing tiroi a box, 4, filled with wax and tallow;
'i o, mxoorinog linle.:
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Report of Lieutenant Bankhead, U. S. Navy, regarding infernal machine discovered in Wright's
River.

U. S. S. PE3MBINA,
Wr ight's RiVer, JiFebruary 19, 180'2.

SIR: On the 13th instant, while sounding 1in the:'Savanluah River a
short distance above the Imoutlh ot Wright's River, I (liscovereC( several
objects floating ul)oll the surface, wlhich appeared at first sight to be
empty till cails, ali(d as suchll wverel:eAlot, regarded by min as worthy ot
Notice. tieUtenanit Spiostotn, Ot the 801oealC Shortly a1ftor hailed mi1(e anlid
told m1ef lhe. thought th(e40 O1jectlts allided to vere. buloys attalle(l to an
ilnfernal hiaclihine. U 1)0ol1 ('oser eXali nationIwe saw (enDough to .4tistMY
us that his fu5s)iCions."iwere c(oiTre(t. 'hllie buoys, ive. :in number, wort
placed several yards apart atW right anlgles to th6e, s1iore immilleidialtely in
the chnnael leading from Wright's River and muly isiible at, low wate.
Tlhey were eo~imlecte(d bya spir-al wire, tlhe 0e(d of the wire entering anl
orifice ill tileuppel l en)(lso0' theblutoys, anid theywere also secuired by
wirles to what we l)relsli))edl to 1), Nveights at, the bottoil), lllt which ftIr
ltiler exallnnatioii led us to believe were vessels colittaiing explosive
ma~tter., Th''e following day,00(j',\0agre*eab~ly to orders 1'teceive(I frsomi youslft3t;
1 proceeded ifito tlie Savatnnah Rivar,accoinp).ied( by LieItenants
Sp)rostomi, WXeavel, anid (uslimnatn, ill three boats. .1 hia1 p)reviously
ordered theofficels to pioviode thselsllves Withl aild .g-graplm S Aolk lead
lillbs for thle plI'l)o.C of grlll)plinpug tle l)!loys a t a,afe distanIIce. LieI-
tenants Sprostoji and slishinaix each succeede ill grapplfiirg thle c6on1-
?:e(tinig Wires aiil enl(eavore(l l)y plling to produO1c1feaXfn explosion,'1but
Flailed to (10 So, Liitetellailt Slrostonw thlenl halled li) eareftully to the
liter biuoy, andl(1 fortuilnlitely sulcc('e(ee(l ill) cltting the wonnectingwires,
aid(l broiglit of' tile buoys ill hiis. boait. All the other wilres thlat could
be reached were thieii out, aind as the tide was rising ra)i(llyi we left
theni) for another dlay, after tiuihoolfigtinthe grappels. In conseq-encewo of
thle delicate nliatu're-(6t the exl)lodiig apparatlllu'~'s,tile result of' youllr oWn1
examination of the buoy brought on boild, .t ei(ened it il)0oe ])rpr(uent to
endeavol to Mik thle' remlailing ones than to attempt to emove them,
ats I was ul1nwillinlg that; thle oenlel)y f1ill(1IIhAave-thle satisfac:tion10of feel-
ing tiat a single ifo had'ld beci lost by his diabolical ilvelitioni. Tle next
day, acco1mpanied by Lioeuteii)it Sprostol, I suc(ceeided ill sinking the)
remaining three by firing rifle b)AlS into theni,-one( having exploded tIle
nighlt l)revious from Some elause-tat l)re.seilt lilnkiTowi tind shortly at'telr a,
laullh hadll )a.ussed over tile spot where thle biioys werei')lce(l, having
in tow a htecavy lighter with) gulls.

Respe(tfinlly, your obedielnt servanI t,
J. P. BANKIEAI,)

.Ijiiduteialt, lomiland~ing
Uorlunlanu(ler 1OIIN RODGERS,

(Oolm)tland(iflq Expedition, etv,

Report of Genoral Lee, C. S. Army.

SAVANNAH, (GA., Jnalry 29, 18f2.
GENERAL: I have tile 110110o1 to rlep0lot,1for tile illfornmatioll of tile

Secretary (if Walr, tiat five [ 1 (lays since it was (lis((vI ed that the
eieii)y were t work rovinig -the obstructionssphiftceed ilnWall' out.
''hlis cult is tile pass between D)A11tfskie River I New Itiverl midl \righit's
Riv'er' in Souitil (Iatrolillin, and tf(orm plt of tile ilall(l cotillnici(';itiOn
between Savainnall River and Port, Royal 1IIarbol. 'T'ins eolli)lillicatioll
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traverses an extensive marsh, is crooked, shallow, and difficult of liavi-
gatiOII, andl though it was apparent that unless l)rotected by batteries
auy artificial ol)structiolns may be removed, yet is thoe iarsh is too soft
aln(d impassable toadimit the construction of a. battery, it was the only
obstacle that :could be opposed to its navigation. The obstruction coni-
siste'dlof the hl.ullot a large scholoner, sunk ii the narrowest and shoal-
est part of the cut, with rows of piles (drivell across on each Aide. A
si miJM' ol)str I.teoli was place ill Wilmingtonii Narrows, ai, small creek
wvest of the av1ianinah, Connecting Wilingtoino ivel ' an(l St. Angus-
titie Creelik. D)ay b)eftike yesterday seven of the"'Meine'llsgunboats were
disc;ove(lred at Wall's Cuit and(l six ill Wilminjigton Narrows. They had
relache(d the obstriii-tions-ili each stream, and' were, ;il)pareitly eli(tdav-
wlilng to work thtr(u il. Flag-Officer 'Tattnall, with his gunboatt,
(lescelidedl the SavanlinhilRiver and11 boldly engaged theml, but te range
aild (calilbel of their gluns were fso superior to his, that after all hour's
trial lIe hazld 'to hlaul oft; as lhe found that. while' their 'shot and Shell were
falling around 1himii, his shot fiell short of theem. 11Is boats were, how-
eVer, ulnllia-rmned. Their Iposition1 Was such as to disturb the passage of
the SavIannai)hII, and the boat )lying between the city and Fort Vulaski
received' three shots th ro10gh h1er upperr works. If the enemly succeed
ill remiOVting the obstacles inl Watlls Out and %Wilminigtoll Narrows there
is nothing to prevent their reaching t06eSavamanua River, ai(ll\wi-e have
nothing atloait that can11 contfet1id against, thlem. Thoe communication.
between Savabnah and Fort Puttlaski :will theni be cut off. The latter
is spill) ied with t1ur ]months' lrovisiols, anld we 1imust endeavor to
(letel(1tIhe city. 'To-day I have (allseid to be sunk in Wililniigtoii Nar-
rows the floating dock of this citly. I hlope this passagat least will be
efetu'a&tl'ly.ly obstrucitedl.

I am, ete.,
It. lE. LEE,

General, 0omManding.
General 8. Cooml'u

Ad(ejutant and Inspector (eneral, kichinond, I'a'.

Report of Brlgadior-Genaral Drayton, 0. 8, Army.

IJAnDEEv1LLB)4 [S. (.J, Fe(?bruarj 3,? 1862.
The enemy have shelled and burned. Box's alnd Lawtofil' houses, (nt

New River. Thle obsz~truictioni nlear te(l 131uff reilnoved, aind the sailors
arlse souiid(liing above it. No soldiers on board gunboats, company
cavulmlry atid three of:infantry close by, watching theme), ready to attack
in Case they l(lave edge of watter. The shells fromt guns of steallmers
picked 'll) :i miles off.

TUOMAS F. D)RAY'TON,
Brigadier. Gemerul.

Captaini W. H. TAYLOR.
Assistant A (djutant-aetera l.

Addltio'vu report of General Lee, C. 8. Army.

-4HEAl)(IrAlIVEll )1DEPARTMEN'T' OF Sou'i'i 0CAROLINA,
:Safv(nnta, (la., 4FebrarI 1862.

CrIME1AI,: It, halts beIn relpoiteMl to Ie by Oeneral I)raytoln that two
of the enemmly's gunboats, acevompallied by two steamniers, ascel(e'd Noew
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River yesterday~alnd burned the houses of Mr. Box and Mr.Lltwtoin.
Thie obstruction near Red1lufwas relloved and I hiave learned that
0Oib of thle enemy'S SteamersA ha"Is.p)(a8ssedI above it. Th1e guns had beenl
Previously renovd froumIthe batteryaIt tlat place. I have also, heard
that a party oftheel1enleyVisite(I ap'ta.1in Sereven'sProctorpllaitationl
on the Savanntah River, llid th'attthree appeared there onl Snlday,
acoplpanied )y nlegroes,who, afterviewing Fort Jackson, etc., retired.
The party of thle enelycname by Wriigt's Cut, which leadsthrough
the mrlishes from Savaniali River to Wrigh1t's RJii%er1.

it seellms p)rIO)ab that tile elenely is iiedlitaitingDanl aIdvan(eo froIn
New River to theo banikwof thle Savannaalijland(Getel I1D)rllytonl afs
beell direeeted to takeup) at line removed(l beyi(l thereacl1h lofi thle
gunboatsonit New lNiver to intercept hfim; slShould thie nenley land. too
la~rgtes a, forc(&:e fiorlhiml to coi0)30 with, hehltsbsee11 (lil eetedl to notify youi.
InI t hat evellt,you Ae(lesiref to Seoli to his sil)port; sih of' your avail-
able f'orea0<ls mlay be necessry 1, (l tollmlarll with it,shouldyou leelln
it re 1uisite, and to thike, o(,olIial(l of th1e Whole operatioli. With; this
view it,' issuggesitedAthat youl repair to h1iade3eville, visit the field of
operation, an(l concert with1hin a pa1n of'(fO(pll'tiol). Should y(ou not
be able to drive him back iuoler over of hiSl)ooats, you vilI attack
hiilm in histlank and rear, so as to p)r'evenlt his aIp)ro;h to theIS it vanllait
1tivelr.

I 1m), ete. 1 R.. j,l 1. E,
(Iuencral, (Omiwathnti'uq.

lirigadier-G( oneoral .J. 0. 1)11ER'lm'ONN
(Omnt})mud~ting,(/ etc,} Poe((t(d(jlo, As'.(J.

Order 0.'I l-q()0l0ce)?Dt/ Po it,U.ITAS'.aV8 y, to Commander P'or-O)t, IT. .
NaOVuy, COm"Mtfl(liftlf,/J{, s,A(.5.5. it , U)A)OC'CC to bloclkal(lc dtidy'0V
(arileston, . (0.

(J. S. FLAGsn1ll1VWABiASHI,
Port BoyallJitrbor, S. O., Janvaiqal 18, I.'-;6,.

slit: Yout will l)lease proceed Withl the3 1t uqus(tn11de' your cOnumnand
0ff CArle,4stonl and iielm)lt forJblIOckamdin duity to Commaiinder: S. W.

lodon, off the,lobihwa, delivering to Willh un tlecopll)aniling dlisp)atc'h.
You will plleaseinformhi thllatlaow-ing to circumstances. I call l'ot nOW

fix al, timioe for Seling oilofro thisp6orIt thesoecond divis ou of tile ston
fleet. t1ie will thllereforeo uiso his owin judlgmInot whenll he nmay (1eem11 it
necessary to return to this port, an(i in such cse will transferthoni-
11(l Ot tle lO( k dj~ig fo;rce to you.

ResPectfully, your obedient Ser-Vatnt,
8 1', l)Tu PON',

Plarl-QtOfceer, (YommWumding South A tot ltic- 1Blo3c1kd'ig,/ squa(lron,
(Joinmniaden,. G. IPARROTOrT,

Ii. 8...Augusta, Port Royal.

Order) o' PfFlay- Ofieer DTu Pont, 1u. S. Alr'aiy, to blicutefnalntAlte^ni, UA. 8.
N(avy, to rdJ)t)'t,tno(i'tlI Port h'o,1al Hlarbor.

FLAGuSIIP WAJIASIAT
Port Royal flarbor, S. (A, JanuaOWriy 18, 1862.

S11t: On receipt of this order you will; please return to this l)ort
without delay, tri fislerITng thle blo(kale of' North Edisto to iiet6nat
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(lommandinig A. (C. Rhliind, o(f the 1J. S. S. Clruzesader, ald givilg linimsuc'
in ftormall1tion as Your ex)el'ielnce will suggest, fully and clearly.

]Resp~e(Afittlly, est'.,
S. F. D)u PON'T,

Ieliten-ant C(mul1naIdigl1 1). A-I~i}mN U. S. Navy,
kenec, ?Voth, Ed'sto.(!7.A1, Ou( boail)Ot Senlec'a No)}'~ Al.'O

Or(elr of FlagO-ffiecr D)a Pont, U. S. Navy, to bieutenanllt IBOi)l, (T. S.
Navy/, to qsa.vielt coW'?nald, 'i) North. EdiHsto ffive)r.

FLj4AGOSHILP WABIASH,
Port Royal Rarbor, January 18, 186.1 [2].

SIR: You will )leae pVocee(l wvithi the U. S. S. COru1sader under your
eoil inaild to Noi ti Edisto nd1(relieve Lielutelnanlt Coomanding Animell
ill lO(lilngl( Siol of' thle rivers whichl aire now eoitiloll.ed by thlle
l)1'E'It1' o1f the S'eJCtca.

I ha-ve (I irecte(l Lieiuteilant Comminanlding Anullnle' to give you all the
nifol'ni ationl w\litich h1is recentexlt'Y)eI'ieuct mlay suggest.

I will Seii(1 11111u0hc1rl VeSs01 to joiln You wh1en I have onle alt iY (lis)o'sal.
Respectfully, etc.,

S.Co.m l)1:rAPoN'.v,
li'1olq. Otiwer...

In. AS..' lrsader', P'or( R0oill.

leeport ot' ()O nander) Le Ro/, (". S. N,?)t/ con)'mandlbif If. S. iS'. Aey.M'dIC
State,ot / the arrtivl 0,/ that vessel Op.' e'rntanduna, !illa.

U. S. S. Ki1Ys'1'ONE STA'T'E,A f~oil' leeraowl(Xla F~latf1.,Jalary{tst18S18f;2.
'1t: 1 have to rel)ortp y arrival oft' this place last Vvenhiig. OWing

to tlme thic'k tog, I Was uniAbe :to find the lanHI, hult,cruitksed about hoping
to See thO B0ieli'ille. R1iiiizing ilsi(lm0 or Sx tltiulms, failing HO to do,,
about ) 1)p. il, 111a(ncore i1 1) rfatowllisWater and1 tis mornling weighed
again 111(l 00(stoo ill Afol thle land, alnlcorifig illn rfavthtlmllls W eit . About.
1 it. ni,, tile fog lifting it little, I found I Was ite-arly Nstliln ronge of
seVOeral batteies On otil si(llsides Of thl'riverl. The (ll ' p0 e(nI,, I)tretty
briskile", ilost of' thelshot fiallilg shlort fromaI (quarter to aI, half 1utile;
ih~idil, however, that, thley s8eme(ld to hIave, some heavy pieces tat
began to (drop) shiotand sh1111ll in line necarer as they got tile range, I
silifted lmly bertilh out itito( 7 fathomlls Witter, merely ro)lyilig wifil at
Single sho1t from thle ritle that 1landed bult little Xs)O'tot'o their chief
battery. Aftelr moving, Olne, slhell struck very close to where I wits fiSt
anlIcored. Teoileg Ftill cOntirilling tlick, both land and sea are shut
ouit fromi us.
Three;or four blitteries were loca[teld on the north,011 (i of Amelia

sland~inl among thle sall l)anks and two onl thle Houthl end of Cuamber-
I laId fsland(I.

I anl, Sir, very .res1)3ec'tU'lly, your o0)eldienlit servant,
WM. lX. LE RoY,

CO( (fldfader.
JFlag Officer SAMIJEIT, F.U1): P)ON,
:On1)(MIbiflg So itt/h AI ltioteIlookazdinlg Squadroft.
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1jetter fromn the lice-lresidenit and Senator Morrill to the Secretary of the
Trea8ry, requesting permission to obtain ship timber. frow Port Royal,
S. C., and vicinity.

[U. S. SENArE, January 19, 1862.1
It is undoubtedly true that at this time there is ai scarcity of ship

timber ill thle Northern States, and the supply of the. navy yards is
mlch (lid finished. From Port Rtoyal and vicinity llow inI possession
of loyal troopi.4, a supply can-: Ibe had. We believe it the duty of thle
Governlmenltthberiefore, to allow some of' Our lracticil Men to go tlere
and( obtain a supply, whichwill be mnuclh lleeded in the construction of
the I)I'opose(1 irollelad vessels to be built.
We therefore Ire(luest it p)(emllission be grante(l to Samuiel F, jersey

an(l William Me(1Gilvemty, of' MaIain, or either of' thieml, for that p)url)ose.
We know them to be suitable milen.

11. HIAMLIN.
f~~~ ~ ~ ~~~~~olAXltI. M'olun.A'.l

-lin11. S. 'P. CHASE1,
Secretary o/the 'T'reasury.

1'1'lte1re is;no objections,: so 1far' {9as the Navy Depaiartmenlt is eolerined,
to tle application . ()In tlhe colntraltry, there light be a(vaniltage ill per.
mittin1g thle t'affle inl or- gathering of' ship tiinberi. Butt I 8sup)1)o0 this
tlrti l, like a1ll otici's, (depl)onl8o( tile l)olicy ilop)ted. I1' the port is
open, it; will be opell to all and foin traffic of every (des5cil)tloil.
The Dpl)prltl enllt in tersl)ossno ol ject;ion to ally l)enIlnit, though secre-

tary of' thle Treaistiry imay.

,etter from the Seoretary oJ' the Nay to the Secretary of theTrIsr,
relative to Jflirnishsiny si)plies to blockading vessels.

NAVY DEPARTMENTRNTj January 20, 186l2.
SM..: Flag-Offcer, DII Pont, comf anding th1 UnaitedStes naval

force-s oil the coast of Soluth Carolilna, has reptilsenltel to this D3epart-
111etit thle ill)ortatnice of having live stock aw(l sMu)plies sent to Port
Royal tor thle ulse of ltis crews.
AsIprivatea p)arties are. willing to utndertake thiN, I havo the honlor to

re(Illest that licenses, un11der thle ustisal erestrictfotiis, iaty be granted.
Very respectfully, yourh obedient sorvantllt,

(hInMON \WELiE.1.
lon1. S. P'. CHASE,

Secreiary ofJthe Treasury.

Letterfrom the Sevretary of the NavUy to Pla1- Q(fcer .Du Pont, U. S. ATavy,
ex;lwessintu approval oj his aitnalement of the (lraiers of' 1his8 command.

WVVASHIN64TON, .IanvuarY 20, 1862.
MY l)FAR SIR: I wats very muilclesh gratille~t with your privatee note of

the 11th finstant, which I received'donh Saturaday.
lt is: nlot surprising that tle countryshould lje.Somewhat impatient

bult I Ibelieve they do not coil)l l litiI0of the Navy4 There wals at genlerali
,"risl that tile troops nighlt pusl intoA h interior, so falt ait least, as to
have*lh'oken thle ra1ilrhoad (comiinutlicaitioli lit an early period, bit I have
heard little of' it reenlitly.
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Your recoii0ott18iices anid. deoinonstrations havegi'venu great satisfac-
tiol. Wo ,rei ili pt'oild of :oull 0ail-1 of thme service, which lhas certainly
:struck etfective-I)1ows whe it ha~t~llt(l th~e. a~ttempt. hiiis im )ortant
til tie war we are waging. There should, be ito defeats I.et us have
success whlenlever weo do mnove, an(l thes coum try will iorget its imll).atiten.

I 111ve beeil Sometimes Fe(arful the. forces might perlalis( be too far
exten(led to prevent somne& reverse if the ellteny should a11ttemil)t at sur-
prise; but I have great cointideliee ill your vigilance and capability i
titese matters.

Tlhe truth is, your whole ma11lalgemnelnt of the working which yon have
engaged hfastexhibilteld so Imuich jJudgmenitxkill, ability, and right corn-
p)rehelsiol:i that,yol have cottunanded general conlidefitee. M1y great
Wish8 iS tihat, amidst tile gret callspOl us, I COU(l better sup)por't you.
We will do all that we canli.
John: ]Bull h1as behaved badly, blit 1 think after w^hat has takemi place

we s1t1all: Iat'dly lhave immedineditite trouble with (Greatt Britain; an(l if utot
we itmust lie able aIt ito very distant (lay to over ome1 this great rebellion.
Arms8, mun1iitiolns, m1onley, steamftlers torull tmle blockade, to ^i(d indirectly
if not directlyy the insuilrgenits, have their origin ill niglilind.

Althloulghl tilhe)olity of" Perfldious AlbiolnI" ({atl nlot be misulilder'stood,
site can11 hardly recogtlize the rebe0ls8 a.s a (listillet lnationiaility, or, imake
all open Atteml)t to br-eak the blolkalde ait l)resent, Before that time
arrives I trist our Navy ad Alinly will have con(lice'd IhIr of tile
illi)olicy of any such 1mlovemielitAWe hear that. tIle ASumuter fis at (Jadiz), n(d will, of cour,6 have the
assistance ot sympathizers ill 11l1urope, secretly it' not ol)enly. I trust
time (lay is not distant when we shall be able to do ,justice t;o all our

Ill thle nt1ean0time, wemuIO1st4 rely on you and your brave associates to
it ter(l i('t (colliitier(e witll tile rebels.

Very truly, yours, Gum N WELLEIS.,
Flatig-Ofileer S. F. l)u PoNT',

South, AttandtiaS'quadrofl.

Rleport, *!1 Oommnza nder (lodon, l1. 8. Aru',?/, roquestGingI li.1"tPIm(Jtrim-H (1i to
the dispostiofq/' three vontrabands.

.I . S. MOTHOAN,
Off (Jclun ton, Jani(ary ,20, 1862,)

Slt: I1: ave to report that oil thle itigit ofthi 17th instant, about Io
oV'clock, a sallboatwnas brought aloiigside contiitlining two mlen blackss).
They repolrted lhtaving left (Oluirlestoni at halfIast 7 o'clock ill I:a slight
Cog. pIssing Forts Suitnterl aind .Joltit,<so. O1ne of these mne lhas: .been
mt4gegd(i on a pilot boat, anid 'Seemls sollmewhatiacluainte(1 with thie barm

ol' tlt harborv. I was pleased. to learn from thee8 e tltat the present
posAitioln 0of the vessels is itsuch as tzo deter aly,evenssmnall ves'selstini~port
fromi attetup~timg to breank 'the{ blockade(, I hlave also Oll board at colored;
man (free) who took refiugeoolbonirod thie i'c 1ein at North Edisto. I
resptectfully request your ordlers as to what disposition [ an to make of
these men61.

I amll, very respectfully, your obcdietit ser'vanlt,
S. W. GO'(DON,

Flag-Oftlier S. 1F. uPIONTO d
Commanding S?¢uth A tiantia Blookaing:Squadron.
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Letter from Brigadier- General 81hrm4an, U. S. Armty, to Quartermaster-
General Aleigs, U. S. Armwy, requesting a Drummond light to facilitate,
operations in the Savannah River.

U. S. FLAGSHIP WA13ASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. (., January 20, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to inform tho Departmnt that Flag-OfIeer
]11 lPont atnd Myselt' have determined p)0oll al combined plan of ope1.l-
tiollf for illterce)tillg the comiuinlicationl between Fort Pulaski and thme
city otaStavannah, and I have resleettfully at) earnestly to request that
a I)ruiumond light may be furnished to mlie as soonwl ,s j)osS4ible, as one
of the means by whichll this plait istoWbe calfrried into executioll.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. W. SHERMAN,

Brigadiwr-G(eneral, Cornimian diny PExpeditionary Coqps.
e(ne0r6al MON'V INOERY' U.C ME1IGS,

QuarterVmaster- ener(l (. S. Ar-my, Washington.

0oM.r'rspowldene regarding the second stone fleet Sunk at the entranee to the
ha-bor of (iharlestou, S. Oa., January 020, 1862.

Letter from George I), Morgan to the Seoretary of the Navy, regarding vouels purchased
uider order of the Department,

N-Ew Yoim, November 20, 1861.
SIR: Th1e3 following vessels have beenm purchased inder your secoml(1

order for stone vessels:

Nfll of Vessel. T'oninago. Cost. NaCteof 'esei1. Ton nag e. Cost,

fIh1i) IMontezimail ............12i 84:800 8111India.........., 0 . 360 o5) 5
BarkEdward.27i 4,000 ShI ) Neovburyport.311 4,600
Hilil e han.i.l....... 42,200 Shil p Win, 1e .... 811 '1,200
Bark Miessemger.. 21 2,260 81ShIpl Emerald................ 618 65,500

Thel en1tile lleelt;of 25 vessels forSfor nnastilif;ail to-day.
oeSIl)cetOWhllly, yoErS,

Secretary 01 ANav,.

Letter from Georgo D. Morgan to the Beoretary of the Navy, regarding additional vessels-
purohased.

NBV YOl(, Novemblebr2'K2, 1861.
S1int: Tn)ere1o hats 'boeel further pdurcasled for time second StoIMe tleet,

s1i)p New England, 3018 tolls, $5,000; bark Dove, double (leck 151 tons,
$2,500; ilwaltkling eleven of tile -secolnd or(ler; tile renillainig Ilinle bope
to have 1)llrellased iII all. llext week. It is nore0 (lifllcult to get tile right
vessels tilhal before; we have cleare(l tile ports. We hope to buly som01e
ill Maille 1Oxt week,

Very truly, yours,
GEo, 1). MORG1AN,

ioiI. GIDE)N WEIPLLES,
Secretary o/' Navy,

9.869604064
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NO)''E,iIFY THE OOMPILEfR.-The following additional vessels were
purphlipled tfor thle second stole fleet, viz,:

Natne of vessel. TonnatgeJ Cost. NaMe of vessel. Tonnage. Cost.
__..___ . -.---.---}tlurk Noble .................. 2714 $44,00 BarkMarcla ................. 356 ...206

ship Vatlparaiso. 402 65 600 Bark Mararet, Scott . ... 1 330 4,000
MirkMaJe.ti.297 3,160 BarkJubilee.233 2,00
Htri YC -, . 201merica,600 ShipAmerica...418 5, 250
_es _hl _ ___ _.____.li.................__.___ ____......... ............... . .....418 ___ ._____._ ___ ________ __::_ _RIAerl...... ..... ... ... 261 3,500

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to George D. Morgan regarding the destination of the
second fleet.

NAVY DEPARWI'MENT, Dec)hber 4, 1861.
You will saeldl thie seconlid fleet of stone vessels t;o Port Royal Harbor,

Solith Oilrolitia, to be delivered to the senior naval officer ill that liarl.
b)o1, Loet, thle .c0teW anlld officers:be hired to remainl there or Ip)roceed
Where thle comalillnaldlling lnavial officer shall direct, after whliChll they will
be sent homeatt Goverlnu-ellt expense. Senld a Co)y of this order itti
thle contract to thle setnior naval officers it l'ort Royal.

I am, rC5)eeteffllly,

(EO(. 1). MORGAN,
.New York.

Order of Flog-Officer Du Pont, U. 8 Navy, to Commander Godon, U. S. Navy, commanding
U, S. S. Mohican, regarding the closing of Maffitt's Channel,

FiLA(1sHIP11 WABASH,
Port Royal JHarbor, Januaryi 14, 1862.

Silt: Actilng' Master Bradbury will relport to you for proper' covering
While carryillng out illy ihistruetioiis il! r(efereitee to (d)losing Malfitt's
Chanllnel ait the h)bst poitlt wi'itlh thle lntlmllbe r of vessels at h)is disposal,

It is ihtnportalit to ktowv how f:r tile batterios extend oil Su1llival's
Islfti(d. If;, as forme ly rel)orted, they aroe still in great strength beyond
tile narrowv part of' A.1affitt's Channel, tile ol)struCitoils muilst, be l)lace(d
w1lei'e vessels, luttl between tile tIli l(and tile Rattlesinake Shoal.
*I have ad(eld the Ottawa, Lieiutenlaint C(ollulmatndinig Stjvel)S, to yolur

force flr tlis Seilvice allnd have givell to Captaill Stevensn and Actilng
MAlster 131-adbtiry Huch (letailed explallatiolts, With thle mtlalp ill 1lamid,
as *will ena)ble thoem to carry ouit mtiost efilectlually thle intOltiolls of tile
(Govertll)(e1t I.

lcslpectfitfIly, (otu., ,Utlll obediiit Hel'val tt,
S'. F. 1 )I PONT,

iFlUg. Qtliver.
Cotnl laei'de S. W. (o0)ON,

UJ. S. 8. MOkhw(u,11, Oomima'nd-hin flocka(tnil/ oP'Ca()J' Oharleston.

Order of Flag.O1ticor Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Commander Godon, U. S. Navy, directing the
losing of Maffltt's Channel,

FLAG'GSIPl' WABASII,
:o0rt I-oyat Rarbor, January 17, 180'62.

Slit:- I- (degire, before I. give : some instructions below, to oflf'or mly
thllks f'()or your flithtfill series ink1eeWopiig ii)tieblocskad of Citalles.
toil, having contittedl there0so itunchllonger titan I could have expected(;

9.869604064
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and this having been (lone at a moment when I foulid. it impossible to
relieve you by ia suitable vessel, lhas beell the more appreciated by lle.

1 am enl(IeavolinIg to dispaiteh the second divisions of the stole leet,
to close up Matlitt's 0Channecl:,allan have intrusted this work to Acting
Masters Bradbury anld West, in W-houi you cani have every confidence.
The fleet captaill 111s illstrlic-t(l tile former atl to whore I think thle
hulks should be sunk.- Whlell this Work is aecomi)lished you will
transfer the charge oft the blockade to Commander Parrott and repair
to this port.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PON'T,

Flag- Officc0'.
Collmllmlander S. W. JOVON,

(onnandding IU. 8. S. M11ohican, off 0hartlestoU.

Report of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. 8. Navy, of the sailing of the second division for Charles-
ton, . T,

F4LAGH1SH WABA'SH,
7'ort Royal Ilcrbor, S. 0. Jaml ar, 19, 182>.

slIR: I have the hollor to informi the l)epartielit that the second'
division of tile stone Mleet Will ssail for Ch'arleston to morrow,

I have (letaille( Messrs. Blradlbury rnl West t'or this l)ptrl)ose.
Res ectfully, your obedient servanlt,

p .S. F. Du PONT
'laqqOfflecr, C1omlrm(Ltding Soifth Atlantic Blookading Squladron,

f1on. (IDIE1ON WELL11S,
Seerctwary of tho iavy, W1as8h inflton.

Order of FlagOfflicer Dlu Pont, U. 8, Navy, to Lieutenant BJaloh, U. 8, Navy, conumanding U. 8. S.
rooahonta, to proceed in charge of the second division, off Charl'eston, S. ('.

IFLAGSHIP WABASTH,
Porit IBoiyII Haro)^ , S.: .,0 7Jamuary 20, 1862..

SIt; You Will proceed to sea with theh P~ocahontasutnder your con-
inalld, taklilng hllarge of tile second( division} o' tile stole fleet, and report
to 0omilutlider E(1. T. Parrott, of the vlugvsta, vomtitndidig the bllook-
lidnitg force oMY Charleston.

ReHe~cthillly, etc.,
S. F. DUPONT,,

la Officer.
lhictenant Clomii(Hiilg U. B. BALo!, U. S. Navy

Commanding U. 8, 8. i7ocahontasq, Port Royal.

Report of Commander Parrott, U. S. Navy, regarding the sinking of e portion of the fleet.

U. S. 5. AUGUSTA,
Off Charleston, January 2.5, ?86;2.

SIn: T-he Marion ,returtns to-night, being Istiort of coal anld 0havilng
lost her anchors. I have also though;t1bt wiltwiecesstlry to retain the
Vatla ba longerI, as ber (Iraft of watei' is large.
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Threo f th0e stoet fleet slilped or parted' their chains at light during
the gale., Two have returned, but one, the bark Peri is still misin8114g.
Shle has lo anchors and is very short ot'provisions. I have sent the Al-lai.
barn a (whose SUI)ply of coal is short) iln search of her. As she ran foul
of one of the fleet in ruining out, I am very anxious about her, and
shall perhaps send another vessel after her as soon as she call be
spared.

11'0 have sunk about half of the fleet in their positions, nd the rest,
with: good weather, We expect to I)lace and sink to-morrow. As three
of them were without anchors (another having parted her chain this
moriiing), we have had pretty bard work with them, and one drifted
,,away to the northwar(l and eastward, but her plug was gotten out and
shle must have :sunk close ill wit tihe e01coast. She was too near in for
tle steamer which I Sent after her to follow her up.
Mly citiess in, looking out for these vessels, nid for the safety of their

crews, lhavee made a very great economy of coal impossible, And I think
that it will be necessary for us to replenish in some ten (lays.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. G. PARROTT,

Flag-Officer S. P, DIJ PONwi'
U. iS. StMea Frigate lVasbah, Port Royal.

Report of Flag-Ofiloor Du Pont, U. S. Navy, transmitting additional report of Commandor Parrott
U. 8. Navy, regarding the silking of the remainder of the fleet.

FtLAGwIp XWABASII,
Port Royal Ha(rbor), S. 0., January 28, 1862.

Silt: I ecilose thle report of Commanll1(ler Parrott oil thledispositioll of
thle secoll(n stone 'fleet. All agree that the work wfas thoroughly done,
ald I rd'iterate my commendation givenl ifil at ire'viols colnmulllication
ol' Acting Master Bradbury an Actilig Master West, whose services
ar(e spoken of in Commander P1arrott's report.
These officers will go by thle li'st steamer to thle North ill accor(laMce

with the D)epartmient's order, an[td are worthy of' anllything tle D)epart-
menlt (atil) do-for them1.I regret to lose them frommtlly sluladlon.

Thle P)ri mentioned ill C(omm111allnder Parrott'Lsepol)Ot iSi safle
The department is misinformed, I ilfer froflm at letter reeeive(l laSt

uighlit as to thle Isabel getting into charleostonl by thleo mail channeltll
whllere thle p)rvio11s fleet was;sunik. The obstviictioll ther-e is cIoml)plete
and1h8s nlOt been' lnove(l by the late -gales1;0thle water breaking clear
ac`ross.1T1he I8abel got in by Alaffitt's Chlann,,el,olaind as thaift l)ortio) of
it includedbetween Rattlesnake Shoal and th1e shiore-si hias been blocked
1li) ly thle second stone fleet, the l)ossibility of' getting into Charlestont
is still more circwnserihed,

Tlhe only hllalels remaining aCrc theo Swash asl1 at portion of Mitf1tt',
.(and I haveo never less thluap three vessels Covering them, and whihll now
ride lot the gailes at anchor.

Respectfully, your obedflent servant,
[S. F. I)J Po)NrN',]

F la. (Officer, Com))1anding S(otht A tio iitio Blockadhing Sqomuro-n,
lOiU, GiDEO()N WELLES,

&Scretary oj the lavyll W1lash/ingtonI.
N W tHA-OL 12--33
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Report of Commander Parrott, U. S. Navy, comnmanding U. S. 8. Augusta.

U. S. S. AUGUSTA,
Off Oharleston, Jalnuary 26, 186,2.

Sip: I have tbe hollor to report that the remainder of the'stone fleet
hlave been got 1into pposition alldi suink to.(Iay. I think they are all
exceedinglyfwyell placed, and that they will effectually block a deep
ailidl excellent passage to the lnortl of the Rlattleslake Shoal,.
Acting MAaster West, by his energy and teal ; Actilng Mlaster Bradbury,

by these-quallties, added to a. thorough knowNledge of Clharlestonl Bar
and vicilnity; ,tlie conuialnders of tile 16cahonitas and Peniguti, by boldly
towing with their slips: thle stole vessels ill very shoal water, and all
attached to the blockading ships here, hIave zealously contributed to
bringIabout this' result. Thle chartered steamliers Ca1hawba and Marion.
were active ill aiding the stone vessels (idring the gale and otlherwise
did good service.

Thle missing bark Pe7i nlot lla'ing returned, I shanll to-morrow send
thlle to the S. anild W'. ill search oft her, wvithl dileltions to be back
inl thirt~y-six; hlours. Shle \';1ll place Me~ssrs. West, anl(l B3radlbury Onl boardl
the Port Royal light-bout iH' it should not interfere with her mission.

I am, very respectfullyl, your obedient servanllt,
1. G. PAItROTT,

Oomm an der.
Flag-Offlcer SAMUITI3L) F. DU PONT,

(omm~in(l (linfi the Son themr Blockading Squad(iron,

Report of Ylag-Officer DIu Pont, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of Lieutenant Balch, U. S.
Navy, rega-ding the sinldng of the fleet.

FLAGSHIP WAABASH,
'Port Royal Ira rbor, S. O., February 5, 1862.

Silt: I hative tlhe honor to forward a copy of' an interesting report of
Licutenlalnt Coma11n1dlldinig Balch, of the U. S. S. Pocahonats, referrling to
the sllnking of the second stones fleet il Mafllitt's Chlnniel, (late(l 2'th
ultiio.

I have already forwarded the report of (Conunander Parrott.
Resl)ectfully, your obedient, servant,

S. F. l)u P)ONT,
Flag-Officer, Co0071n(old1hin South Altan1ific Blockading Squadron.

lion. GIDEON W(JELLE S
Secretary of the NayilWashington.

Report of Lioutorant Balch, U. B, Navy, commanding U. S, 8. Pocahontas.

u. S. S. POCAJHONTAM,
ofCh:(ar}letoRt0 S. O., January 26, 1862.

SIR: I have thle bonor to rel)ort that we have finished the sinking of
thle Stone fleet: after several'1dayS delay, (caused by a heavy gale fromll
thle WN. 0., and frolm this cause it mally be possible that Ny'e may not haive
placed themF iln thle, exact line, desi! red, but I call colfidelntly state tllat
a very great obstrulction hllsISbeelI l)laced between thle land and the
Rattlesnake Shoal, and several of the ships having entirely disappeared,
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will render the attempt to pass inside of the Rattlesnake Shoal extremely
hazardous. As ai instance, we were comIl)elle(l to back this essel astern
to get clear of two wrecks sunk iiear us, no l)art of' then being visible
but their head booms.
As Commander Parrott has made a report of thle circumstances atteId-

ing the sinking of the second division of thestolle fleet, I will (0o~io
More than state that thle commlenldatiodns bestowed upon Mr. Bradbury
by Captaint Davis on a fortner occasion are justly due onl this, and I
comlmllenld him to the Pavorable notice of the flag-otficer : and I would add
also that Mr. West exhibited anu energy and skill which should entitle
hlillm to thle varmn comnmendatiomrof the commander in chief; and it would
not be in accordance with strict justice were I not to avail myself of
thlis occasioll to state that Captain Budd, of the Pehguin, by towing, in
his ownl vessel, as also furnishing boats in the readiest manner, conl-
tributed very mpaterially to tle l)rompl)t mnd'successfill execution of our
duty. I call not refrain from aiding that the officers and crew of the
1'ocahonitas evinced, as I have ever found them to, ani energy and zeal
not excelled by any, To the flag-officer's favorable notice I take pride
in commending themi.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEo, B. BALCH,

Lieoutenan t, Commanding.
Flag-Officer S. F. 1)U PONT,

Comm andtng South. Atlantio Blookadihg Sqiuadroii,

Letter from Flag-Officer Du Pont, U, S. Navy, to Lieutenant Baloh, U. 8. Navy, commending
the officers and crew of the U. S.8, Pooahontas.

FLAGSHIP1) WABASH,
P1ort Royal Harbor, February 5, 1862.

Siu: I have l)ieasure ill acknowledging the receipt of your report of
thle sinking of the stole fleet iln Maffitt's Clhanuel and expressing imy
comlillenlidations of' the energy and1 zeal (lisplayed by the officers and
erew of the Pocohlontas under your skillful guidance.
Ypur exl)ression of approbation of the conduct otf MAssrs. Bradbury

and West aind of lieuitenianit-.Conimniyninig Budd affords me mtuch satis-
faction.

I slhall forward your report to the D)epairtment.
Respectfully, etc.,

S. F.A I )U 1)0N'tr
Flag- Opieter.

Lieutenant Comminandfing G. B. BALCHI,
U. S. S. 'oceahontetaN, j'1t Roy((l.

Order of Flag. Officer Gosld8borough, U. S. Nlavzy, to Actin lMaster Greyor y,
U. S. Navy, vonimalzliffjy U. S. S. 11esterf Woro*l0d, to proceed to the
e.xecu tion (oJ the Dapartnient's orders.

U. S. FLAG-STEA13IMe 1P11ILADEL1PHIA,
Hatteras Inlet, January 21, 186;2.

SIn: As soon as the weather, ill your jlidgment, willl0eploriit, you
will l)roceed withl the U. S. S. Western llWorld under your commanld and
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execute :the orders from the Navy D)epartment under which you left.
New York afl(l arrived here.

Chaplain Gibson, of the Army, desires to take passage with you.
You are at liberty to receive him oil board.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGII,

: ~~~~~~~Fla(g-Offcer'.
Acting Master GREGORY,

Commaltdi)lg U. S. s. Uresterf11 Wlrl(l.

Order of -Fla- OffDcei ])lt, U. S. Iffavy, to lieutenant Niehol8son,
U. S. Na'oy, to proceed to Port RoyalIHarbor,

1FLAoGSnIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, January 21, 1862.

SIR: This commllunieation will be handed to you by Mr. Sherwood,
of the 1)ilot boat Geore 11'. Blibnt, and on receipt of it you will please
return at once with the Isaao Smitlt to this anchorage.

Respectfill y, etc.,
S, F. Du PONT,

Flag- officer.
Liwctenanit Commanding J. WM. A, NICh1OLSON,

Co0mm'a(n*ding U. AS AS1 I(faaC Sith, [St.] If len0a. ,Sou1d.

Report of' Jaltteldant Ammen,)1U. S. Na vy, )'ga-rdingl affairs in Nlorth
.F"idisto Riv'er, ASotuth Carolina.

U. S. GUNBOAT SENECA,
Port Royal, S. O., Jantuary 21, 1862.

Silt: I have the honor to report that about tile 15th instant a party
of, 8scV1, pleaded by ia man ]Iae(d Magraw, who I understol-Y has been
a prisoller (l nwas released, camne to Edisto Islan( froml the we'stein
side a1nId took som0ie 200 bags of cotton, carrying it to the mainland.l
As stated iln my report of the Sth instant, I haVe endleavotred to

Impre;s 111)oll thel ne0groes thltle necessity of olbtainlig supplies, and 1f1or
that l)ptl-poso they have Visited the l)lantatioll (t John Townsend, which
lies within range of anillI-inch gunl fromn uear, the 1usual anchior(age at
NTht 1(Edisto On Sundyl(dflY((th) two egroes who went upearly, and
inl at, heavy fog11,narrowly escal)cd being sliot or Capl)tlrdled)y al)bL'ty of
solf(licrS; the number sceen was estimate(l at 20. One of theh egroes
wa"ss shlot thrtoughl lhis clothxing. As ooSO\as thse clear1SIIedI:aw\ay t tool
the vessel inwpositionl whiih would enable us to seeo to t00best ad vaii-
tage, and as n0o signs of' life appeared, (lid not throw shells,

It is uniderstood from negroes that considerable sill)phiS :of cotton
may11{Astill be fIbmd o01 Edisto Island, it:'a recoIl8loissan0ce in force, should
be made. Uf that is not contemplated, or its occupation, I' fear, the
colony, now numbering about 1,2)00, will be Iini1va1t of food(12 perihiaps
within at fi)rtligiht. As every party going after maize will have to be
I.aconbl)anmied by armedt boat crews anld a howitzer, I fear collecting food
over tle country will fall below or hardly excee(l :tho nlsution,

Thle bad weather anId thoe absence of other vesslXs have proe'lited
taking soundings over the lbar anld forwarding directious for crossing,
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and also a particlular examination of the bar oft'Stono, if it could have
been doine without l)rejudice to the duties assigned lmle.

I learn from: the 'negroes that they have small quantities of cotton
hidden ill various localities, and small quatntities, ungined, are to be
found oni nearly all of the plantations on Edisto Islantd, the; soldiers
not haviiig been there to burn the cotton houses as they did on the
opposite shores On' the arrival of the Pmtlnee accompanied by this ves-
sel. I would think it advisable that the officer cointrollinig those water
should knovw whether it is desirable to induce the negroes to bring the
cotton in, and to gin all that, can be reached; and, if so, what amount
of columpeisation would be allowed them per pound, or otherwise,

It is unlderstood that supplies of maize are much: needed in Charles-
ton and elsewhere. I have accounts of several lots that were on Wad.
melaw and Johns Jsland having been remloved, and think the incursions
mentioned onl Edisto are to effect the same object, as well as the
removal of the cotton supposed to be there.
The force of a gunboat is so limited as not to admnit of landing a

formidable party. On that account I have not deemed it' advisable to
land, and do not intend to do so, except from time to time in the imme-
ate vicinity of the water, for the protection of the negroes in obtaining
their necessary supplies. You will perceive how advantageous to our
purposes a reconnoissance in force would be, even if continued only one
or two days.

It is worthy of uote, as indicating the changes in the lacks that
now they express themselves most anxious to obtain arms, The black,
man who has general- suerintentdence of the colony wished to laniid kis
forces inl 1'ockvihle'and drive the soldiers back, expressing the lutmost
confidence that with about twenty old muskets that they had picked
p), many of them with ffilnt looks, he would be able to effect his object.
Upon the arrival of thle Cr1uader, Iieutenant Commianding Rhind,

off Edisto Bar yesterday morning, the Seneca stood out and piloted her
into the harbor, barely getting in before a dense fog set ill, which con-
tinued until it was not )ossible to reach Port Royal that evening, With
the strong head wind then blowing.
At 5:30 a. in. of to day we were underway and stood up to White

Point, Lieutenant Commanding Rhind on board, in order that hie might
see certain points alid that I might note ally change of interest for
your information, We found no gruns inl position, but a body of horse-
ienl, fifty or a, hundred strong, andI expended three X.I-inch shells in
getting thleml ill motion.
Mr. Black, the prisoner who was sent for release, appears to be very

much dreaded by the lnegroes; they fear his being able to comnm1lllincate
infOrmation to their])rejUricr ,anetad onl that account, much against my
inc-lillatioln I continue:0)to holdl ii onl board this ves8,90 dealing it
lrudenlt that lie sh31ould(l be held until at force is sent to occupy that

point, or at least until it is l)ossible for you to spare another vessel.
A l)arty of negro men, anxious to obtain work, asked a passage to

Port Royal. I' have brought themt and their families, numbering per-
hlapls fifty persons.

I have, the holnOI1 to be, very resp)ectfillly, your obledient servant,
:)ANL. AirlEN,

.lieuftenantf, COmli'mafltlfl iS'ceCCtLI.
Flag-Officci' SAMLI.. F. I)u PONT.

Ca011(nding 8oStho1nA01 l t'ic Blo1ka(ldinig Squjad11'02o.
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Order of Flag-Officer -Dt Pont, U. S. NYavy, to ..ieutellant Commanxding
TeMple, U. S. Navy, detulahnimfrom the command of t1he U. S. S.
Flainbeau.

FILAGSHIP WAIBASHT,
POrt Royal Halrbo)r, January 22, 1862.

SIR: rIn accordalice with aa:tdispatch frollm the Navy Departinent of
January 3, followed by the medical opinion of Fleet Surgeon Olyiner
you are hereby detached(I from the command of the U. S. S. Flaiwbeau,
and will return to te North inl the first steaner, reporting yourself by
letter to thle llhonora'ble Secretary of thle Navy.

ILieutenanit Oonimatidiig-J. L. Upshlur ias been appointed by me to
relieve you, to wbomiyou will transfer the comniand of the Flanbeanu,
within suichi information as to the condition and capabilities of the
steamer its may be important forilhim to kilow.
Though only attached to this squaldron since youlr arrival here last

evening, I have read WithI interest tile letters you have submitted to
me ill reference to yourlimportalt emission to Nassau, New Providence,
which, I doubt not, will lprove enltirely satisfactory to tle,Departmelit.

I regret that your state of lhealtlh compels you to relinquish your
command.

Respectfully,
S. 1F. DiI PONT',

Lieutenant Coxnmnm(idng WN. G. TEINPLE,1
Comikmailing U. S. 8, Flaw/e(wn, Port Royal.

Order of FUlQlJflfiCcer .Tt1 oht, U. S. Navy, to Lieute)ant UTpshxr, U. S.
Vavy, to prepare for imw dwle loading service.

FLAGSHIP WAB3ASHI,
Port Royal Harbor, January (22 1862.

Sin: You a-re hereby ap)poilited to the cominmand of thle U. S. ,S. Flaw-
be(a, anld will repatirt Oin board without delay anld relieve Lieutenant
Commanding Tellmple, whllose state of leailtih compl)els hi to relinquisl
thle comin1d.l(L
You will get ready for immediate blockading service, and I wvill sculd

you orders to thit effect in a few hours.
Res)ectfnlily,

S. F. I)U Po'0NT
Flag-Offcer.

Liieutenianit J. IL UP1SHUR,
Flatjship 1liabaslh, Port Roya 1IIlarbo r.

Order of' Flayq Officer )Du Poht, U. S. Na(vy to ,ieutenolat Upshur., U. S.
it vy coMManding U. S. S. Flaw beau, to proceedl to duti/ onl the Oharles-
ton blockade.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
l'ort Royall!farbor, January 22, 1862.

Sin: You will please proceed with thle U. S. S. Flawmbequ under your
comman(l an0d assimne the blockade of Stono I1nlet, whih mlay be called.
olne of tile entrancles to Cliarleston Ibarbor.
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As OlCarleston is being every (lay more effectively closed by the

blockading ships and the sinking of the second stole fleet, attempts
will be made to get out by Stono. Tlhe bar had 8 feet at low water in
1856, and the steamer Garolhia has' recently escaped.: Four other vefl
sels (sailing), generally small, are loaded at Charleston waiting to get
out, and they must be towed by the rebel war steamers. You will
therefore be as vigilant as you cani, consistent with the safety of your
vessel.

Stono, I think, is strongly fortified oil both bankss: Lieutenallt
Commanding BaIch was last there anid reports: that the elemlly have
one or two gunls of long range. Using proL)er ol)portlmnities you may
occasionally communicate with the force oft Olharlestoii. Deserters
have come oft' fromt StoitO to ouir ships, aI(nd I would keep a lookout for
boats.

l recomlnen(l that you make yourself qullainted with the coast an(d
soundffigs. onw your station. Tile Povlaohta.s got into very shoil water
aWdl touiched the other(lay.
As a general rule, blockadinigy ships should not (hase far off the coast,

as it consumes coal, unless under very suspicious circumstances.
I rely uponl your intelligence an(l zecal ini carrying out these instruct.

tiolls.
Resl)ectfullly, etc., S. F. D)u lPoNT,

Flag. O()cer.
Lieutenant Colmlmainilig J.1,l. Ul'suit,

(irlmmanding U. S.S. Fl(flbe((U, P"ort Royal Harbor.

Order of'Flag. Officer .Di 1 on0t U. 8. Navy, to COnomulder Missrook, U. S.
ArT.Vy, COM}l)afnflidl U. S. S1UJ) SavUmlvah, to proceed With that V688Cl to
11~civ Yor1;.

FLAGSHIP WABIASH1,
Ilort Royal hIar4-bor, January 23, 186,.

SIR: I have your communication of yeste day, enolosinga report from
Surigeon0 MafOy on the sinitary condition of tlhe $avafnmah, which I have
stubmllitted to thle consi(leration of Fleet Surgeon Olyner.

Th(e latter informlns mne there i.s no reasonable grouild of hop6e,,iuder
tile circullistances of tile case, that the scuirvy (caml be orlaicated from
the ship unless sh1e go6& to the' North.

I would not deem it proper to expose frltliher tle crew ill thle ar(liots
anid harassing (luty of blookad(ling at this toelipestuious season, ill it
salilinog shlip.

You, will therefore l)ro('eed to New Yorlk without unn111ecessary delay
alnd report your arrival tereo to lthe lhoniorable Secre-tary of' the Navy
andlil to the omnmalndlat of the navaltaftion.
Somoe cannoino smallarsammlulntilition1. provisions, etc., nov oil board

thle Savacnn, much wanted ill this squa(lron, you will 1)lease (1eliver
onl my order before youli (lpartire, reserving one moilnllth's sup1)ply of thle
latter for your passage 101oe.
Regretting this necessary separation of yourself alid officers from mlly

coill ligand,
I tiln, resp)ectfillly, your obedielnt servant,

S. F. Dif PONT,
Fla~g. Officer.

Comninlandet J. S. M1IIssmzOON,
Commenandilql U. S. A'h 8(avw n((vmth, Iport JI'oyal.
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Report of Flag-Offiecr Du Pont, U. S. Navy, trntsmiitting report of Ctom.-
mander Rhind, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Crusader regarding
operation in North ERdisto River, South Carolina, January 23 to Feb-
ruary 7, 1862.

FLAGSGHIP WAJBASH,
1Port Royal harbor, S. C., February 13, 1862.

SIn: I have the honor to forwalrd a, copy of all interesting report of
Lieutenant Comlmanding A. 0. Rhind, of the Crusader, dated Febru-
ary 7, detailing proceedings inI North Edisto since the departure of thle
Senteca. General Sherman has sent a small regiment of soldiers to
North Edisto.

VTery respectfully, your obedient servant,
3. F. D)u PONT,

Flag-O~lcr, Cown )f adiit/g South Aitlantic Bl(okading Squadron.
HoI]. GIDEON WVELLES,

Secretary of' the Navy, I1'ash'ington.
[Eneloxnlre.]

U. S. S. 0RUSADER,
North disto, Fe)bruiary 7, 1862.

SInL: 1 have received this morning by th1e Blnt your communication
of 5th illstant, With thie mail for this vessel.

Silence the (lepawture of the Seneca there hasIbeen a larger addition to
the colony of negroes on Botany Bay Island, and taking the number
a's estilmated l)y Lieutetnat Amnen tat that time at 1,000 to 1:.100, there
must be at piesint at least 1,400 collected there.
On blhe 23d instant [ultimo] word was brought to us late ill the day

that some Confederate troops had landed onl Edisto Island anld were
moving off and shooting the blacks, We got underway at once and
wvelnt up the river; fould about. 100 to 150 blacks Collected at Point of
Pines8 wharf; dispatched boats from thle Colony to carry theni (lown,
and proceed up the river to the mouth of Stemllboat Creek alind fire
some shell at the houses where tie troops Were reported to be, At
dusk anchored againl at Point of Piles, where another party of blacks
bad mieanltime collecte(, anld rellineiled there until thfey hadI all "ecatped(
below. Soome 200:werert30 thlus a(lded to tlie cololy. Silcethat tile tiley
'have beell colnstantly coming in insIall rpaties. Onl the 20th we went
up the river to enable thie blacks to collect someW cornat the l)lailtationls
on1Steamboat (ireek. I. went intO the (week with outs bots, and finding
the negroes engaged in plunlderinig thoe h1ou1ses lnstca(l0 of getting corn
I ordleredhtleml% l off. I hlae eOndeNvoredltoolitche-k thieirl)rpensitty to
plunder, but with only partial success. Onl thle 3(1 instant (having
previouslysoullded out thle cleek) I succee(Ied ill getting this vessel
into R0lckyille [ BolidketJlCreek, and anchored her at about., i.,300 yards
from thle village, to maI1k0e a recolllnoissance of tihe place , It having been
111made 1kn'own to 118 that thle enleMy were0 occupying It. I a )proaclICd
tile plae with a b)oft, accompanie(l by a large flat U at ' \obad prepared
to carry tile howitzer. Onl nearing thie leading( weY Nvere .'rc(d into, our
b)oats havXinIg their ensi8gnls set, We( returned(3I0the Slre wi{;lthte hoi\tzer,
but. uirortunately the bows of thle ha1t gave aNwty at thIe second (di-
harge., having aseertainled all that I (desired(l at that time, the boats
were ordered to rtuirln to the vessel, 0wing to the narrowness Of thle
can)nel,)Ult W WeiIwr unable to spring the vessel to go ulrguns tog Ubear
until nearly sun1lsfet, when the flood tilo made,. AS sle swuillg, we
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threiv into the place six 1O-second. shell, all of which bulrst in and about
the houses. The flat isIbeing agaii refitted,land I propose, whenl the
tide serves at the proper tile of day, to reenter tile creek with the ves-
sel and, after shelling the place, to destroy it by fire. I learn. that
there areoaboult 150BOtroops' of the enethy lodged in the woods in the
rear of the village and that they have three gunls (fieldpieces, I judge).
I place olO particular reliance onllthe information afforded by the
nlegroes, but Il have satisfied myself that the place is mnade use of as a
rendezvous and point of observation.

Onl the 4th We went up)thlis river as far as the mouth of the Dawho,
I sounded out the motith of that river and ascertailled that vessels of
11 to 13 feet draft call center it sufflIcilently, far to land a force abreast
the plantation. of Legar6, where a constant lookout has been kept by,
the enemy. Lieutenant Ammen threw some shell at them there the
morning lhe left. I accompanied him on that occasion that he might
point Me out the locality. On the occasion of our lasi visit I saw no
sigi), s of them being there, but observed'a nu'mber of people (said to be
Confederate cavalry) on, the other side of the river at Bear Bluff.
From the informational I have gathered since being here I should fiay

that a force landed at this latter point, Legar6's, could easily be marched
to the railroad, the distance being about 7 miles, a good road, crossing
only a small creek where there isa bridge (called the Togodo Bridge),
Having no map of the country hereabouts and but aln inl)erfct sketch
of the river, I calllnot vouch for: thle truth of this statement, which I
get f'rom a inegro, an intelligent fellow, who formerly lived at the Legar6
place,
The nlegroes onl Botany Bay lslaind are in sucllh numbers and leading

such All idle and ihmj)rovident life here that I fear, unless they are
pl)eedily removed, disease andt1want will apl)ear among thlletl. At pres-
ent they have a sufficiency, but II have learlied y experience wit thell
that they (lestroy or trade a:way mul1ch oft' tioi provision. If I go any.
where to enable them to collect corn or l)otatoes, they begin to plunder
thle houses of furniture and other articles entirely useless to themllo,

Thme forts evacuated by the enDemy at Botany Bay Island and Sea-
brook I'oilt remain in thle same condition as loft by Lieutenallt Coin.-
mnan(ling Ammllnll.ll
This vessel is altogether unsuited to this service. We have no )ivot

gull, an(l the vessel draws too miucih water to nlavigate the nuinerous
creeks. With a draft of 6 or 7 feet and A few good. pivot runs this
countryc:ann be easily kept clear of thle enem1y.

rThis. vessel is also very badly sul)l)lied with ammunition. We had
but tenl 10-secoldl fuizes and te15ll-secolld fuzesin thle sip). We
expended all but six of the 10-second thle (lay woelentered: the oreek.

1. respee¢(tfilly request theat a supply of ;10-second sholl for oull 32-
)ollu(ler maty be sent us by tle first opportunity.
Our expenditnll'o of (oa1l htem amollounits to little over n ton at, day.

Very3 res])ectfilly, your ol)C(hiellt selrTaut,
Al. 0.ArotINP
0 /,~~~~ieIt6')l(lflI,(i O~flflaf870tldif/.

Flag-Officer S. F4. l)IJ: IONT,
(1omnu)Zfo:dinq&u/e9t1 Atlanbto BIooI,'c1dn1i,*( aS'luidron,.). Pot l/.yaI,tjt
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Letter th, Seretaryl of the Navy to Play-Officer Da Pont, U.AK9
Navy, regarding means *for 'insurbig an effective blockade.

NA.VY DEPA-rTMENT, Janulary 25, :186.2.
Sin: The importance of a rigorous blockade at every point under

your command can not be too strongly Impressed or felt. By cutting
Off all communication we not only distress and cripple the Statesin
insurrection, but by aneffective blockade we destroy any excuse or
pretext'oni the art of foreign governments to aid and relieve those

who are waging waruponlt e Government.
There is a manifestdesiree, ifnot determination, in certain quarters

to break the blockade, and the apology therefore will be, if possible, a

a vant of vigilance or efficiency on thelpart of our squadrons in guIaMrd-
ingtlecoast insuchamannerasa to intereict communications. While
confiding to your practical knowledge anlld jdgmneutthe-diispositionI of
the vessels committed to you,II have felt it my duty to warn youOf
the difficulty alluded to,anld atthe samne time toHUggest thalt,OX~ex)t
when required by pressingIlecessity, thereshouldlnot be a conlcentra-
tion of vessels at any give point, bht that they should be spread so
as to make the blockade effectivethroughout the whole extent of coast
unlyer your supervision. Most of theilnimportant poits are Well
guarded, though occasiolnally hear that a vessel hasruntheblock.
ade'in bad weather orin da0kn8ess, orlit pl)OintB least likely to attract
attention. Everyase Of this kind, I have reason to believe,isnotoled
and( laidlup as evidencethalt the blockadeisnlotreflectiveanld therefore
is to bedlisregar(le(l by those governmelnts lhose subjects may become
cslamorous for supplies from the States blockaded,

The )eepartmellntis aware -of the difficultiCs youare3 compoellk! to
encounlter; it has been gratifie(l withte al)ilityald resources whichl
you have brought inito requlisitinto carry out the polley of thle Gov-
erillnent; and Iw1ish: inthiscommunication-arning youof Whatlay
be apprehended from foreign interference,l)rovi(e(l tilereisany want
of vigilance or effectiveness iln any quarters inI keeping u)p at rigid
'blockade-to express myom0n1en1(Iation mi(d alsoImycOltIldlellCo that
you will, evenin this storlly season, withs"uchX as is atyoutr(lisposition,
interdict collllllllmicatioln at every p)oit, an(l tmhu destroy anty pretense
forbreakingor attempting to break thle bloka(le.

As4 fastats We can auilgmllent our forceo spare vessels from other
points, we) saI llendeavor to reiforce your colnlimanll(l. In the( melal-
time our relailncemnust be otI yOtirOWI powers and(I elplnbiity ln the
sclua(lrol that you have.

I amlil, respectfully, your o)e(lient servanllt, (rlD1la(N WElII,Es.F

Flag-Officer SAMJId. F. )IT PONT,
(lo wdyl. ASoUxtl Atl antfi c .B)C ;lockai~it kS 'qu(ll rO fl ,Z'or t l,' y( Ii, AiS. (It,
Colndf/.Smth Sqmra11- 'O1 .

Joint reconnotR8a ncinc leit1in)f/iton Na(0rrws, Georgia., J(Inula ry 26-28,
Cand na.Val engtagement January 28, 1861..

Report of Flag-OffliOer DuPont, U. 8. Navy, transmitting detailed report.
F:I.AuS1uIP WAJASII,

'ort Th,)y(l farbo?, S.. O., Itebruary 8, 1862.

Sin: aVI lhave thle h1010ono to inform' thle 1)e3partm1etnt that 1 have been
mllaki l)l'e"olmilatioms for sine tdime paist ftor thle attack Oln F'ePrnal(liina,
by calling in thle ippro6)p alte6 'evssols (Which Involved mlaty (chaligeshil
thle block ade) ian by 111ing uip thle supplies of coa Eldlpad 0vision1s.
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III Some particulars my supply of ammunitioln i8s short, but a Move-
ment like thatt which I have now iln conteimplationl keeps so many ves-
sels idle during the period of equipment that I will not putitoffon that
account. I amnl waiting now for settled weather. A brigade under
Brigadier-Gener.al Wright f(rmns part of the expedition; and it affords
me great pleasure to say that; General Shermana will accompany it
himself.

In the meantime I:have, ill cov11junliction. With thle military commander
in chief, made a study of thle. best mnode of cutting off' the commnunica-
tion between:Fort Pulaski and the city of Savannah.
For thi's purpose militaryalnd naval reconlloisance* had been pushed

in boats, on thle east side through Cooper River, 13ull River, and Wall''s
Cut into Wriglt's River; and Onl the west side into Little Tybee Rivert
or Freeborn's (ut.
Obstructiols Were met witho ill Wall's Cut, consisting of a double row

of liles and a hlulk; the former were removed by the army sufficiently
to clear the passage.
At this stage of thle proceedings it was found ex)peient to senld one

or nuore gunboats into Wriglht's River to make cacaeful survey of the
passage around unlninighamnspointt into Savanllnall River, and a survey
also of Miud River, It was decided by General Sheriman40 and myself,
ill conference, to mIake a sillmuiltalleous movement on the opposite side
through Freel)orn's Cut and WilminbigtohI Narrows, whih should serve
as a (lemonstratioll to cover lip our real )llprose of nll attack onl Fer.
nanllin. and as3 an reconnoissance to answer th6e following enquiries:
First, whether there 'were any troops or batteries oul that side- of Wil-
mington Island; second, whether the1 cut or narrowks wvas navigable for
gunboats with facility; third, whether tlhe chalnels of Savannah River
could be commanded from it, or whlethier thie (listance across the inter-
Venling marsh was too great; fourth tile diection andl termilnatioln of
this creek or narrows, to the northward; and, lastly, whether gunboats
could lie il security ill tile creek witholit tle efficient support of troops
an(l guinislonshoe0.
To carry out these views, two of' the regular gunboats andl four of

thle small armed steanme'sm wrere placed une(lr thle commilland of Fleet.
captain (. 1-1. l)avis, Who was accompanllied by Commander C. T. P.
1 lod gers.
Tlo tralnlsports containing tile troops (le.tilied for Fornalidina acconI-
allie(l tile naltval (letaclinient ane(l 'verO leftatateanchor ill Wassawv Soulnld.
For tlhe cirellcllustallles and results of this (lelonsitration. and recon-

n1ois:8sancae, I have tle pleasure to refer you to thle report of Captain
ia)mvs, accompanying this (lisl)atch.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
lS. F. Du PONT,

.F~a(1,-Q e)ta 00M(}l . Smitht4l'l ic! 7o(okadinq Sqwf(juron.
lion,. (ID}EBON WVE1I,LE-.S,

&Sor)tarqy 'q/ thle NarTy, 11ratsit-flon, 1). (G.

Dotaillod roport of Captahi Davis, U. 8. Navy, commanding expeditio.:

::FLAGU}:P1)TADA sI,
P'(ort Bi/olm .1-lh(1ro, a.,.~ flebr'iwilr1, .'18612.:

SIR : I have thle honor to il foi'nt1 you that; in1l)e(liellne to your orders
I got 1(leiorway onl Ssunday morning, tile 20th. uIltfilmo, aind Hailed fronlt

.....p..1. 1-506.
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thislharbor, having under; my command the gunboat Ottalwa, ieuteni-.00
ant Commanding Stevells; gunboat Seneca, Lieutelant Comlmanldhing
Amnmen; armed steamer Isaa,,c SM'iith, Lieutenant Commanding Nichol-
soM; armed steamer 1Potomslka, Lieutenant Commanding Watimough;
armed steamer Bllen, Master Commanding Budd;armed steamer West-
ern Wlrorld, Master Commanding Gregory, and the two armed launches
of this ship; and having i company the transports Oosmopoi'itan, Dela-
ware, and Boston, onl board of which were the Sixth Connecticut, the
FourthhNew Hampshire, and the Ninety-sevenlth Pennsylvania Regi-
inents; ill all, 2,400 men, commanded by Brigadier-General H. G.
Wright.
Commander 0. I. P. Rodgers accompanied the expedition.
The vessels anelhorel iniWassa: Sotlund tlhe same evening.
Onl Monday morning General Wrighit cameoilboard the Ottawa, in

which ship I Wats, bringing with him Major Speidel, commanding the
battalion, andi Oompaniy Cof thle Colnnecticut Sixth. He also sent Com-
pany D, of the same regiment, onl board the ASeneea, where Captain
Rodgers had taken ulp his quarters. The commanding officers repaired
on board by signal, whell the plan of operations was explained to
them.
Owing to the shoalness of the bar and channel, it was not until Ihl f

past 8 o'clock that I entered Little Tybee River, or Freeborln's Cut, anld
it was half Ipast 1 before 1 passed Fort PuIllaski at the nearest p)oinlt.
The fort was not prepare(l for an. enemy oil this side, anl didniot fire
into thle vessels. But preplarations were immediately set onl foot to
receive us onl our return, Tlhe distance is that of a long range withe a
rifled guin, or ole of heavy caliber.
After coming up with and passing the llighlland onl Wilminlhgton

Island, the farther progress of the gunboats was arrested by i block-
ade of heavy piles drivell ina double row across thie clhanel. lihe
vessels were anchored, and boats were dispatched from every one of
thlem to examine theh numerous creeks leadingtotheriver; and to make
a reconnoissance of tle main strealn Captain lodgerss lallded with the
armed launclles alld a (letacn(mhmlent of troops to scout andi(ldtermnimHe
whether there were then (or hadl been aniy batteries or guins in position
on this eminence, and whether there were marks of recentIt occu)a-
tion by troo)s. Thle regiment of City Light Guards, fromt Savainnah,
composed of very young 1)ersons, has been statione(l at Screven's No
eArtiwoorks were fonn(l, but traces Y.'ere discovered of horsemen, Who
must1 thave, been onl the spot, very lately.
At 5 o'clock thle Confederate stealmers, five: in number, 011n of themll

carrying tile square hagal tile fore (probably Commodore Ukttnall's),
canloe to anchor at thle illouth of tlhe creek. They had it ini their powe0Cr
to (chlooseo their (listallce, and this led to the expec(\1tation of an attack,
but thle light passe(l (lietly.
At this hour Captain Anmm11en1 passed thle marsh and cult thle tele-

gral)lhics Wire loading fromll Folrt P.ulaski to the city.
After breakfi'st oin the morning of TueSdat, thle 28th, the surveys

anlld exallilnationqs werel renewedland I Raml (eply in(lcbte(l to (0leeral
Wi'ight for taking an active ptu't inl themall, and formling, 0froml1 personal
'examination, h}lis cc(lus1iolns as to the militaly smi',4re am].' oeculepation
of W'Vilminigtoln Island, to whichII General Slhermannlil yourself had
cal led mny I)articular attention.
At .ll.: 15 thle five steamers, comnposillg the fleet of Comnmodore( 'I'att-

1iall, as it is supol)sodl, atte'ml)te(l to l8uSs (wlio the river with 8cows in
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tow. Captain John Rodgers, who lay at anchor in Wright's Riv'er
sand myself opened fire,0 upon them, which they returned with spirit.
The result of the engagement, which lasted less than half [an] hour,
was that Commodore Tatt all and one of his squadron were driven back.
The other tliree escaped injury, apparently, and made good their pas-
sage down to Fort Pulaski.
At- 2 o'clock thle latter returned up thle river, and th6 ring was

resumed. They had waited for low water, and were so well l)rotectcd
by the, banks of thle river, whilew:e ourselves were lying in a natural
trench or moat,: that the harml inflicted upon theim was entirely dispro-
portionhate to the amount of ammiunlition e.Nxpended. TheirIshot, Wvhieh
would have easily reachedus by tle ricochet on the water? were genl-
ernally spent in force before they arrived at thle creek in which we werle
anchored. 'We have been told by~a contraband ,since collie ill, that
one of the steamers sunk at the vlharf after getting to thle city, tand
we could see with ourtglasses that sole of our shells took effect.

Thle practice of the day was very instractive. At4 o'clock oln Tediies-
day inor10ing I came, down the iiarrowsl)assing the range of Fort Pulaski-
before daylight;:and, leaving the other vessels ini Wassaw Sound, I
returned to this place by the way of Tybee, Roads and Calibogue Sound,
As a dehionstratiol,: the appearance of thle naval and military forces

ill Wilmington and WassawlSounld has had complete success. savall-
mtuih was thrown into a state of great alarmi), and all thle enlergles of the
l)lace have been exerted to the utmnost to increase its military defenises,
for which liurpose trool)s hlie been withdrawnil from. other lattices,
As a reconnlloi8stilace. thle results are satisfactory. We have imiproved

our knowledge of these obscure and intricate passages. We have ascer-
tallmed that Wilminfigtoll Island(!0is abandone(l, pot only by tile ellnemy's
troops, but even by its inhabitants; thlat this cut, or} narrows, canll be
navigated 'by gunboats Without diffllulty; but, Oni account of the width
of tCle marsh opo)osite to thie high lalnd onl W11ilmligilton Island, that the
allnl10s of Savan mmail tiver can not(belavanittLgeoulslyconmmlanided( fromll

this pollit ait aily time, and especially at low water; that gunlboats could
nlot lie nll safety in ally par1lt of thre n1arrlow^NS unless Wilmington Island
were occul)ie(l In force, onl account of thle a(vanltages it posscsses for
com stru ting miiasked batteries aild the P)rOte(tioin it aflOr(ls to rilllliell
anl(ld skirmishers,

11 thle evelnt of lmiy arrivilng at anllunlfalvorable (conclu.sionl iln resl ect
to the ]fnavl occll)ation of this p)as.sa9, you (hirceted 111me to consider
the l)prol iety of )lalcil filgiit .some obstruc1ttions4 whlich would Mil(dcr It
useless to thle ¢lIenemy. III this resleCt he11h1s.3 1A-1tic(Al)ate(l OurI' wiShes;
)lt tlle obstru('tions canbe'lle, ove(le& hereafter if desirableo
MI)rilig the engagement of Tuesdaly, Colonel Itosa,comnmnai1idg at

Tybelej senit an niaid to miet withllan (ffer of additional trool)s. 1 beg
lcave to call your particular atteif;ilo to thi.s act of Courtesy land (his
p)laytoropu)lie 51)iphit.
While all comlmlluillciation between Captaini Jolhn 1Io(lgers, iln Wright's,

River, andl milyself, nll Wilmllinigton Nalrrows, ly means of lmivy signals,
waverVlydifficult or wrhiolly impossible, thle communiclicatiol witharVy
signalsl was easy and(l p)erfect, I. recojimmend, Ihe'refore, their use iln thle
naval service.

Th1Ile (coinuct of th( officers aind mnc: 11has been, as always, e1ntirely
satisfactory. My speciall alck0e~wle(lglynetswaro (1due to generalal Wrigh1t
for ProlmIl)t a1nd ellicient services voluint-arily givoIn; aind to Com1mandler
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(U. R. P. Rodgers, wNhose zeal iI the public service anid superior ability
render his aid, wherever directed, -a most valuable accession.

I have the hollor to be, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
C. H. D)AVIS,

Fleet Captahi, bSo uth, Atlantic Blocka (ling Squadron.
Flag-Officer S. F. D)u PONT, U. S. Navy,

C0o)dg. AS'oflth Atlanttic BlOckadlinlg Sqllalronl, Z'ort Royal Harbor.

Letter from Brigadier-General Sherman, U. S. Army, to Flag-Officer Du Pont, U, S. Navy,
regarding means for landing troops,

HEADQUARTERS U'Xl)EDIT;IONARY OORiPis Janary 26,s186"2,
OC)MMODORnJ: I11 COnlsecueIle off the waIts of this depot and, tihe

number of boats it is Absolutely necessary to send to Wall's (Jut, it is
iny duty to informn you that it is impossible to supply the landl forces of
the expedition to cooperate with Captain D)avis with ally inealls of
landing whatever. T'lhe landing; of ouir troops, therefore, Must rest
with the Navy, if they are to belha ded. I knlow, of' no Other resource,
and it Must rest w1iith you to say whether it Can be (lone or not, 1. regret
tills wanlt of' Means onl ol'r part, but the boats I have had ordered here
have nlot arrire(l.

Very respectfully,
'U. W. SIIRMAN,

Br~eiqadwe~ier. Gctenrol, Clom1mandhtin
Flag Oflieer S. F. I)u PONT,

Commanding Sqlfadromi, etc.

Letter of thanks from Flag-Officer Da Pont, U, 8. Navy, to Colonel Rosa, U. 8, Army, for offer
of assistance.

I1'LAaSuliP WABASH,
iPort Roy(al Iarbor) s. O., February 10, 1.62.

COLONEL: It hlas been. reported to me by Captinl 1Davis, fleet captain
of my squadront that (luring the affair between the gunboats in(ler his
comm1111aild andl tle flotilla of (JomImio(lore Tattuall, you selit one of your
aids to Will with 41a oM'N of assistancea8.

I b, colonel,0 thalt you will acept mly warmest thalziks for tills act
of muilitaly Ycoultesy, and also that you will believe that this new Malln-
iftestatlon of thle cordlial spirit of fellowshi) which hasu1n, liformllly
existed between thle officers alid Wenl uider imy commI1alnd. an(l their
companiols ill arms onl shore aiffords 11 e great gratifleatioll.

I hove thle honor to be, colonel, with the highest respect, your most
obodiefit servalnt,

., 1'. )u PONT,
Flagt- Officer).

Colonel l{U1)OR1,PIFlaos0Ar
.16th, lketit, N. )'. S'. 1., Colwlrq. iMrilitaryl Forces at 7'Iibe,.

Report of Brigadier-General Wright, U, S. Army.

HI ADquAnTiERF3,
Hilton HI-ead, S. c., January 29, 1862.

CJAIPTl'AIN: Inl pursuanllce of' th1e inlsttrulctions of tlhe general comlllland.
illg, (latCe( onl thle 21st 1n1 25th inlstant, I. l)roee(le( Oln the morning ot'
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the 26th, with theUtranslorts carryillng my comllllallnd, ill company with
the gunboats, to Wassaw Soundl, Georgia, where we arrived and achored
about 2 o'clock tle saille (lay. Thle naval portion: of the expeditions,
comllmalnded by Captain Oharles I:. avl)is, UJ. S. Navy, was composed
of thle gunboats Ottiawa(!, Captailln T. . Stevens; the Seneca, Captain
Almlmlleni; the IsaocSm44ith, Caip(taiin Nicholson; the P0'otoM8kj Cap tain
WatnollOugIgh; thle Mlen, Captain Biudd; the Vlester: llrorid, Captain
(Gregory, and two armieid l-atiunches, with their crews, froll the llWabash,
under the comimanid of C1aptain C. Ri. P. Rodgers, U. S. Navy.

It was arrange( between Captaill )avis- and mnyself that two
companies of troops should be placed ol l)oard tho gunboats, nld that
thle latter slhoul"d proceed to recolnlloiter thle passage known oil our

laps as Wilmilngton Narrows. Accordinigly the next morning, the
trool)s having been taken onl board, the guboliats proceeded up the
narrows, leavihlig the transports at ttnchor ill the sound, I accompanied
captailn DavI'is ill thle Ottawvia. No obstructioni to our progress wasfMet
Nvith, or anly signs'of anll enemy discovered, before reaching a position
ill thle narrows between the pilnlitattiolns marked onl our sketclles as
Screen's and Gibson's. At this point the Passage forks, ans( it was
discovered that thle one leading, to thle right was obstructed by a double
line of 1)lfling of heavy timnbe-i', near which we anchored.
Soon after anchoring I wtent onl shore with Cjaptain Rodgers, of the

Navy, to oxamilne thle lover of' the three l)lantatiolls taking with us, to
cover the landing, thle two large laiullche(s, each carrying a boat how.
itzer, and to serve it's skirmishers after' landing, 20 men from the troops
were taken to act ill 0connictioni with thle launcles' crows, which were
11rmed with rifles. The place was folund- to be utterly dleserted, with nto
evidenceo of its having beeni occupied for weeks and perhaps mlontIls.
All the movable property of every descriptions lhad been carried oft'. No
signss of life were visible. Soon after our return onl board, however a
)arty :of:some ivcf or six men were eell from one of the gunboats, who

IN oredispersed by a shot from thle vessel,
Thle following morning, theV28thi, 1 starte(1 i a smill boat with

Lieutenant Barne3s, of the lWrabash, temporarily with the lalullches, to
examine tile iMarroS tibove the piles. Lietutenalit XBanies had beell
over tile s etgroudilte evening before, withi thie black pilot, Isaiac, to
a poilt which thle latter represente(1 as within:aI short distance of the
entrance into St. Augtistine Creek. Wer procecded(1 a little farther only,
as wo came to fast hind, whore it ~was j)robable that pickets would be
statiolled, an(l, as we conlfidently believed, close to thejullnlction of the
two creeks. The baliks lp to this l)olitt were of soft miluid, rendering it
impracticable to lnid, anild overgrown with highl grass,- whiclillmade It
(liffletilt to see the :surrounding country We took carefully the bear-
illgs of thoe dflterenit reaches of the creek, aid, asls oftell as we could see
them, of surrounding objects. Tile: soundiigs n1owhlere showed a less
(lepth of water thla 20 feet, anid the width is suIffllenlt for any of tile
glinboats. The piling above referred to was t olerfre the only obstacle
to the passage o1' the gunboats so for as we pllontratedl aln(l theis it is 1no
(loubt l)racticable to remove.
Just as we wore p)reparing to retiurni we perceived tile rebel gunboats,

five ill number', (co1in1ing (lowil from Savanlllthl, and(soon matter reaching
our V0e8s8s theeCnliy appeared to )e0 withill tilhe Savannahl lhver, uiO
gunboats at once o1)el(ed fire, ats di'd those un11der tile command of
Claptan John Rodgers onl the other 51(10 of the Savananh River.Ir,11Te
lealling rebel boat, bearing a Ilag-of1icer's )eniliant, was soon apparently
quite (is-lble(l, andl turning back; miade 11011way slowly to Savannllah1 ill
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company with olne of the others. The remlaining three proceeded on
to Fort Piulasski. All were rel)resented to have had barges in tow.
Iln thle afternoon, while Captain RodgerN and myself were oli shore at
the plantation of Screven. and Gibson, the three rebel boats last
referred :to returned up the riveran(I thefiring recommenced, but the
boats got past a )parently without serious damage and reachedl Savanl-
nah. This firing, though -no part of the I)lan, was very instructive in
connection with any project for cutting oftf Fort Pulaski by batteries on
Wilmnington Island, or by gunboats lying at or below the obstructions.
It showed conclusively to my mind, that steamners might run the gantlet
not without danger, but without any serious risk, even. under so heavy
and well-dire(cted a fire as that delivered by our gunboats. The posi-
tioIn from Which11 to Cut ott communication between the fort aud Savan-
iail by way of the river must therefore be sought higher uP.
The plat of the courses of the stream Would indicate that it eminties

directly into the Savaniah River, and llot into St. Augustine Creek,
as had beell supposed, and other circumstances would seem to confth-rm1
this conclusion, though contrary to somel of' the evi(Ience obtailned.
However this mllay be, there is no doubt that the stream we followed
gradually approaches the river, fromn which it can be separated onlyby
a nTarrow strip of marsh at the point reached by uls in thle boat. A
position night therefore be taken. Up by the gunboats, after removing
thle obstructiolls, from: which the river might be comma1Ant(1ded, And it its
(llqite possible thit thle hea(Ilalld alluded to as ,just abo'e thle point
reached by us would Ierinit thae ostablishment of a battery which would
command both the )t. Angustine Oreek allnd the Savainnall:Rive),
Wilmington Island, as a simpj)le military position, Is, inl my ju(Igrnent,

of' no importance whatever, and any trool)s han(Ied there could bo of no
real service, But should it be decided to (cuit off all communication by
thle Savanntah River, either by gunboats stationed above or by the
establishm311en1t of thle battery alluded to, or by both, then the occupa-
tion of thle islad becomes ita tter of h1igh importalle, as ill this Way
only call the line of comimllnicattion. with our baso be kept opefi. ShoUld
it therefore be decided to intercelpt the river commu11nicattion. in thtis
wNy, or t) usC thle p)a9ssg iti aniy iiltrior movementts on Slivannah, I
Would recomnineln(d thlo occupaiftion of the island in force, othorwise lot.
''heI portion of te island 1above Gibson's is miarshy for 1* to 2 miles
back from the balnk of' the creek, and therefore no battery (could, I
think, be established b)y tlih enlemy alt aly poillt above Gibsonl)'i Which
ould se~riously anToy oullr gullboats. The p6rtion of the ishlud bel(w

tie l)plantation is also niarshy,
layilng ums:detile recolonnissalC1e as ;:abov (dotaileod, the gunboats

returned 1o Wassaw Sound, and(1 after consultatioi. with Captain l)avis,
wose orders: require(l hin Wt return aind report, I thought it best to
retulrn wvith him anid report ill persi, I accor(lillgly alrivel he~reiri ttIe
(ttlraw ,jllst bol'Ol1o SleS~t this evening, leaving thle tralnsports taind t)o
three other grunboafts at, anchor inl tle should. I Should have stated our
nearest al)l)roach to FIort Plulas.nki was withill long range-say 2 miles--
while the distaclle frolml thle fort to o1ur anc(llorage near the obstrulcltions
was muclh greater aol ('entirely b1yond11(o ran go.

\erX? res)ecAt'lilly, your obedient servant,
11, (OI. W1X,(vIuG

Cllptaill ljt. (,l ..11.(t..1,,lidt1 U.JI...I.:.
^1.vwt,11(lit, Oeat., IM(Ier.s. ExI)MJ6ly*8 G'o?-),q fliltovtllcet0Xd S. a.
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Letter front the Secretary oJ the Navy to Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S.
Afavy, altilnlnoing the departure from St. Johni, New Brunswick, of the
schooner Stcceesm

NAVY DEPARTMENM, January 27, 1862.
SIR: Tile U. S. Consul::at St. John, New Brunswi(tk, telegrap)hs to

the J)epartne t that schooner Sutccess, 81 tons, lias cleared for Nassau,
.|1n(l will attenfll)t to lun the blockade at some point On the South Caro-
lilla coast between tle 4th and 8th of February.
The slmall steallmers of'your squadron which require repairs, that are

nlot lleavy, alnd catll )e effeete(l without their gOing to a, navy yard, had
bettor be sent to Baltilmore, Carlienter J. McDoinnell, U. S. Navy, is
statiolledI there to )lace the vessels in the hands of proper parties and
to give his attention to the repairs.

I al, respectfully, your obedient servant,
:DIDMoN WELLES,

Flag-Officer S. F. )-u PON'TV
Oowd1n. South, Atlantio Blockading Squadron, Port Royal, S. a.

Order oft]lag. Officer u Pot? UT. S. Nav, to captain Pirviunce, UJ. S.
Naiyj, commanding (J. S. ship St. Iawrence to proceed north for sup-
plie.s,

FLAGISHIP WAJIASHI,
Port Roy/a1l Jlilbor, J0anu?1ary 27, .1802.

SIit: Youl will Iplee prOceed without unnecessary (lelay with thle
St. L1a1wenece liuder you'll oliammnd to Hampton Roads alnd report to
Flag-Offic(er Gold(sborough, or the senior officer present, for a renewal
of your kli)l)lieC5.

Suich aIills, ailmmnupitioll, ntll 'provisiolsi as may be wanlted in this
squadroll you vill p)lease liverr onl llmy order; of the latter you will
retaiil onoe 1monlth' suppl)ly

Respectfully, S. F. 1)T P'ONT)
'lag- Otficer

Captain 1-1. Y. PU1RYiANCE,
(Cominm)nandbing U. S. F1r'iqate AMt. liawc'Xrenc, Port lRoyal,.

No"-T1 Owing to t medifie-ulty of obtallibig $Uitl)phiQSalt [lamf)tofl
FOadts, the allbovO or(er [is [ so filul moditled that you0 will pIloceed to
N~ew Yorklc anl(I rel)ortS to F lag- 011(floor Padll(ling,comnding II, S.
Naval Station, Now York.

Order q/ FlaqOOticer iut Pont, U. 5, Navy, to Commander .Parrott,
. b, Nzat(1vay, ref/ya(infl the amsi,/)qncnt of the T. S. bark Restless to his

FiA(.SIII) WABANTI,
IkPirt Roy/li harbor, January 28, /.86 ).

SIR : I scO1d You the armed brllk feitless, Actinig Voluinteer TLieul-
ten3lan1t Edward odnroy,comumanding, blockade duit ty.

Pl~ease di~spo(se of lieu' to thle b~est advanltage, an1(l Iif'you (leefli~ it, avisai-
1)1.lohllemy, proceed to Bill's Bay, or relieve thle Roebuck offl Olarleston7\
il' it Oltoilll be n ecQiesmHay tlht th1e latter' return to this port,

N Wir t-Vol, 12- 34
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The Penuit willw leave here to-morrow. Please ftmritisl captain
Coniroy with a list of suspected vessels.

Respectfully, etc., S.S. F. DU PONT,
Flag Ofic0er.

Commander H. (G. I'ARlROTT,
U. S. S. Asntflnita, Oomminaiding Blookadting Force off (ihailestonl.

Order oJ Plafl. Offii.er lDt Ponit, U. S. N(avy, to Aoti"ng Volutiteer liewitenantei t
Conroy, U S. Navy, commanld(hg U. 8. bark Res~tless, to ))poceed t.(
blockade duity of Oharleston Bar.

FLAGSHIP WAJ3ASHI,
Port. Royal Harbor, Janiary 28, 1862).

$si: Youwl'ill lplellse Wl)oeed Nwith11 tim anied bark Re8tless under
your commaild off (Olhaestoln Bar ali(ld rellot to Colmmall(ner lParrott,
of the U. S. S. 'A21(plva, for blockaidinlgA(nty.

Enlle1osed are certain n papers for your considerations. commander
P'arrott will furnish you vith a list of suspected vessels.

Respectfully, et(c.,
S. F. D)u LPONT',

JJlag. Officer.
Acting Volunteer EDiWutenaiit, Cornmnandillg EOwARD UON OY

Alrnw Ifearhk h vtlc~vs, iPor1t Roy(i flarbor.

(h'der ol .'Flag.O1(fee? .I)u 1'ont, U. 8, Navy( WA/to lOtii,'/ l'0l uleer ,ienUte6Uflt
.Nilolel, U. S.iNvy,, oni-, commiti ,r, s. Ship) Onwlard to proceedl to the
blockade off S't. Simons Sould, (Georgia.

FLAGH}3IP WABAS-H
Port Royalt Harbor, January 298, 1862).

SIR9 : You will l)l&B80 l)rod'Oe(l with lrie ariied selling Vmesel 0Onward
unler your cominnand to the bloeka&d of St. S1im0o's, eruisingg between
thuat point and Fernandi a.-C,--comml11ulnicating with C1ommniander Le ltoy,
of thle Kceystone State, ottl Pernlal)(Iilla, 111(1 withl TJjlO~t0I)LIIau Counmatud1Imgk
Me(uililey, of the )'liqa, oflf Sti. Shiionls, receiving from either, or both of
these OIh!,ers suleh information 1us might )e (desira)ble in time execution
of yotl'r dutis,

Encllosed herewitlh Itre certaill papers for your ionllsi(deratioll.
lRespectfully, (te.,:

S. F. lu PONT$
JJla,(g officer.

Acting Volulnteer hJietenant J. F, N1UKBL ,
GoMimanding the Owwadld, Port R8ota Harbor.

better from the Secretary of' State to the Secretary q/f the N y, tIralnMYit-
tiHg consular itjbrnma1t'tio;n regarding thearril */'bloekadqrthnnrlers ait
Nat8SaU, New Providence.

i)ilARTM13N'1' OF STATE11,
vlashington, Javaryv 8, 186)2.

SIR: I bog leave to call your atte6tion to two dispatches, date(l,
resl)ectively, Jantluary 1) an111d 20, received to dity from thel U. S. con)sul
at Ntasmal (Now 1?rovidonce).
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The D)elartineiit regrets to notice the continued infraction of the
blockade by the vessels of the insurgents through the a-pparent negli-
gence or inattenition of the officers of the blockading squadron,
The attention of the Navy Department is specially invited to the

statement of Consul. Whiting resIpecting Captain Temple.
I will thank you to return thle dispatches when you ha-ve ilnde Stich

use of then as you think proper.
I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,

WILLIAM 11. SEWAMi).
lion. (IT. WELLE-SI,

Seoreta.ry (!/ tie INavq.

-U. S. CONSULATE,
Nassau, Not) Prov(Ienoe, January 19, 1186,2].

SlIt: I haflve the honor to inforill you of the departure this morning
of the It. S. gunboat ]11lambeav , Temple, c6immanding, for Port Royal,
S. 0.,
Whilol tIilla writing, the rebel steamer Oarolina, (now Kate), Lock-

w(od, master, which arrived yesterday from Charleston, is lying along
side of thle ship EBliza Bonsall, taking oti board the remaniI1(ler of the
cargo (lestined for the rebel States,
The Jsabel, or Ella Warleyj, took patt of the same ship's cargo some

weeks::sice0 (alnd has sIfely reached Chiarleston) while the Flambeaoi wats
lying here.

Thte Gla(diator, stoanillor, is also tranlsshlip)ping h1ers ar'11s, I aml tol(l, at
Coocbraitllc Ancholilgo, 1,0 miles from Nassau.'

Theo- 6ro1hia, wlmil colifig:uip) this harbor yesterday, ran betWeeni
thel .h'liz¢aB011o8a1 and the Pllainbea, anldl d(lippe(d her c0(olors (rebql) to
tile Confederate ally; and Captain 'l'Oml)Ie said In this (consulate, and
ill thelpresenee of several Americanl captains, that 4"had lie seen it he
would have an1s)1wered thle salutee," Dip thle stars and stril)es to the
re1hllrag! I told hill 'that I wou(l o00(onr hack my hand: off than be
guilty of sluch anvact:

1: have the lhonor to be, sir, very respecotfully, your obedient servant,
SAME1.. WHI'IrING,

Consul,
iJ onl. NI\. 1H. SEVAUI,

Secretary~a/yS~Icst{.

:U. S, (JONSUIATJe,
Naismau Nei 1'rovidcWe, Ja'aiqr'y 20, 186,'.

Slit: I have the hollor to intforml you of the alrrival at this l)ort, onl the
4th1 ins8tanlt, of thle TU. S.- glnbollit Plum bean, Temple, commander, from
Key West, Fitt.,; alI Well.

I. can1 not but think that, with proper management, thle rebel steamners
I'siabel and Gordon, which are reporte(l to have run t1he blockade, might
1have casity been captured, as they were b0oth lying oere, read(ly for sea,
wheilithe Flantbeau left for Keya West.

T'1'oe capture of onle or both) of these vessels would have been at trench-
ant blow to Bahama secession.
The British steamer Gladadtor is lying 10 miles fromll Naissiaut, at the
ohemranile Anchorange, whire shle haIs beenla fo)r a weeok. She is far.reiloved

f'roml ilmy espiollnage, anid might tralnssbip) her cargo Oith little risk of
detection, though I am Watching her as closely as I can.
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The rebel mchooluer- Garibaldi arrive(1 here ol the 10th izistllt with
turl)entiiie, from JmtckSrt tOle. Fla.

On: thie 18th isStanit the fast steame.r, (rebel) Caroli)na came ill direct
trom Oharleston, wvitl thle secession ralg dlisplayed at hler l)eak.
Sh hlas come for thle remainder ot tlhe eargo of the ship Bllizta Bon-

,.1ll, and binings a full load of cotton to Comp)lete that vessel's lading
foir Europe.
We (10 not need descendants of English nobility now to eoulmaln(1

our. steamers an.11d gunboats as much as we (10 good, loyal, vigilant
seatmen.

I have the hllorio to be, sir, vwry resl)ectfilly, your obedieut servant,
SAML,. WHt}ITINGT,

Ron.v, WMt. 1-,SEWARD\'A(o).
ASectretaloy Of ASlate, 1^ZOiTishiffl[/{t .1). (J.

dIette* Iri(/adi('r-(fnarOMI Shermuaw, ('. iS'. N4!/, to
!i/lagft-Ofice.I) P0ontf U. sSA, iTy(w(liqlf/ th/ic PeqJ)O't(edl l((OJ1k of wtr (lt Fort

Puloski.
.JANIIAjtur 29, 1862.

Comolouno-E'; It' you e"ail be really by 1') 30 o'clock, 1 thlinik wve vill
go thlio, or any other hollu you may set.
A (deserter came fil frolmliIlski last evenlilng' la reports six motllhs

p)rovisions thlleilr, tnlo water; says ( elleral Lee went (lowni there yes-
terday to inSpeetaind was left lin tile work.

Yours, truly,
1. W. 8I)1imAN)

Jhifyidw- (,'eliwrdl.

Report qI Co)mmandefllr t(orhanld, U. S. Natvi1y, cOnfi~afl(l'flf/ U. S. S.
James"Id(.r, reqo)ading the readiness of/' that vessel for sea,

IJ. S. S. JAMES ADGER, January 31, 186,2.
silt: I. 111hv thle honor to in1forml11 you that tONh 1lipsip) i'il all re-SpectH

Veady for sea.
The small anounlt of' co(ill hlelro l111s prewented( our' filling tih bunkers;

there are 205 touos on- board.
Froln X)eprience, we hulve tlirteen (lays' filel for blockading p)llrpose.

I all, sir, Tery respectfilily, your obedient servnlllt,
J. 1. MAMI(,JIAND,

lFtag.Ofllcelr S. F. 1)U PONT,
Command-iig SouthSttt/antiedr13okin,/tSqlto(b)ol.

(hd,'e'al Os'ds:o'order 1f Jilaq/ieerI),.Pont, IT. . NatV/, rettirfoly/ inti-r
(0WU,k8etween thei MCliiteC(l rtmtesvessels (md the p)lalultatitZfl in. thir'

G1}N14kAl, OunI)Js, FI4'A014ITu) WAImASI,
No, 7. Pssoert Uoflj 1(Ha1rbo, Veebruory 1, 186,2.

The Coilmnandinig ofic''rs (if tOme VesH(sels attiollced to thsli Squaldroll
Will give special ttention to ull intercourse bteteen the u ndutiudet'
their (commTand.and thelYioUl)ln0lhtatiQUS iii their 'icimitiy.
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No :xto(k or provisions ft' any kind must bo taken withoutk)paying a
t"1ir price 1or the same to tle negroes.
No boat from ally of the slips of the squadronl eafibe permitted to

hind anywhere but -At Bay PoiM t and Hilton Head Nvithont a pass from
tile fleet captain.

Respectfuilly, etc., S. 1F. lDu PoNT
Flag- ( tp.lh

Report 01 Flag-Officer .)D Pont, U. S. Navy, ieqardin, vessels undew his
FLAk6HIP} WABASH,

Port Roy l Ilarbor7, S. C., Febr)uary 2, 186,2.
SIR: I have thle 1h011or to report that the storeships Courier, I.le6eme

anld ieli fare now at this port, but tlhe Reliqf will leave early to-mnor-
rOw foil Neow \ro1k. The storeshIip Supply has ever been at Port Royal.
The U. S. steamers Cruiader, Flambeau, Norwvich., Keystone State,

llWestew IWi)rld, S'mipiter, an(l the armed sailing vessels Restless and
onward have alsojoilled thuie $qua(lron and are engaged in blockading
(du1ty. I

Ferealfter .1 shall not fail to report reg'mlarly the arrival ot' vessels onl
the statiolln tinde my commandl, which lheretotore, in thle (case of the
storeships, has been uinconsciously overlooked.

Respectfully, yolur ob)e(dien t servant,
S. ., )u 'PONT,

Flag tOffic-er, COmd(1g Son th A tllet'i(o Blockading Squadrol..
l10i1. GIDEON \VELLES,

ASeo(retary oj the iA'lavy, 11Washiington.

orddr qi'Flag. Officer Dit Pont, U. S.5Navy, to Acting Volunteer Lieutenant
MIniaton. U. 5S, Navy, COflaa(ld'ing (f.IS. stores/tp lele/i to return to
.ATCW Yorl1.k

IULAGSHilil WABIASHI
Port hi'oyalII(a)bor, February 2, 186;2.

SIR: The R qI' Shavi'ng (lelivered hier stores at t1his port to the
s1lina(ldo6, :yotu are hereby (lirecte(l to prIocee(l to Now York, anl(I oil your
allrival tlere report yourself to thlo tlag-officer Commanding thle U. S.
Naval station, New York.

Resp)ectfflly, etc., S. T. ])u PONT1',

Actinlg Volunteer Lieutenkat 1. 1). MAN'1ON,
CJom011manding U1. S. Ship Belief/ Port oy(al IfTaorbi.

-Letter from Plag.O1icer l)uD1oNIt, U. S'. Yravyi, to IACe'Utenflwt T'rh'xtun,
UT S. Navy, / ')ro1nWisng a SktGteamc' ,r the use of the latI

FLAGSHIP) WAJBASII,
Port lRoya(i harbor, February 3, 1862.

SIR: I lhaIve just received your dispatch of lFebruary 2, giving the
information that thle enllely appear t(ube gaining confidence, anled have
I'rtull'ued to South Edisto [Sland and Governor Aiken's l)lantation.
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I Will Seud you at steamer as soon as 1 can spare one. I ain gratified
to find that you are using all dillgentce anld zeal in watchliig the move-
ments of tie enellmy.

IRespeetfully, et(,.,
~.F. lIu PONT,

Qlg-fficer.
ISlteltoant Comnilatidling TRVfXTVN,

Oomman(md'ing 1U, N.S olp) D)ale.

Order of Fla- Officer D@tUPout, U. 8 Nav1y, to Ooammander Parrott U. S.
Navy, urging vigilU(,liv in theGI maintenanlofl qt' the blOokU(de11 01'riest1ll
aS. (,'

LA.AG81IIP NWABASH,
Port I'oyal IHlarbor, .F1sebruarl 3,1862.

SIR: I seud the [J. S. S. 84umpter, Lheultenlalat 0o0111m19.diling RPttlison,
to hllarleston for blockading (luty. Yoi will 1)1(iseSS eid the Ponea-
lonl.as' to this portimnd(Aiatoly.

is ther11e Wiy probability of rn'lnitbing the blockad(e at lBull's yXY! it'
so, try to send at vessl there.

Mmlene fiiuisl Lieutellat(tom1mandling Pattisoll Ivithl, list; of sus-
leete,(d vessels, analld(d theretot the shlooner Sutceqss, whidh has cleared
i('VOJU St. 'Johll's fol Nastif l an(l will be o0i thle Coast )tweeiIl the 4th
111(1 stil of tOis 111i0oth.

I will seu(l yoU smother vessel tioon, PtleasO ulsel tile lutmostt vigilalnee
ill illalintailling thle blockalde, as I amil muehl pressed bhythe Department(j
onl this slIbIect, for feIlP ofY foreigtil (cOllleitiolsl,

Ros;e,(ilj{;lly, etc'.,
.~ ~~IP,1'1)JONq',

0~~~~~~~~~~~~~P(gOi(ffi)cer,
(lomminander 1. (1. 1PARRIOTTW

U1. 8.S.A, ulst(17 ,0 1d.Bf/ockadingfI orve offT (harleIosIo.

i~~~~ay tontIPttgn 1.8Order of' Flag-OUicer .7Th U. 5. Nvy, toLieultenanetrPa-tti8ol U.AA
NAram/, commtildin, UT. S8. S. Sivapte)r, to report for dutyott '(,h! arlpston,
S. 0.

FLAGCS11mH WAIIASII,
i:'ort Royal Harbor, Pl1brarfy 3, 18M .

SIBt: Yoll vill please proceed vith the IU. S. S. Sit.mpter under your
command to.morrow morning Off' Charlestoln anl report to (Cor1 1m1an (Ior
Parrott for blockading (luty.

E1n1closed are (eOrtain papersi or your considlerattiol. (Japtaiuu Parlott
will fulrnlish. you with a list, of vessels suspie(ited of the intention to run
tlue blockade.

Respetfull~ly, et., S. F. DU Powr,

.gla(- Oti$cer.
Meiuteilit, Commanding PtATTISON

U. S. X.Aumpte, Aort, RoalBo, ror.
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Report 01ot mmanter Plaxrott, U. S. N tvy1, 8sClio)- otfle)o(it' (lu rlestfi,
regarding/ oondlition. of (,filairH onl that1tlion.

1I. S. S. AUGIJS'T'A,
fl' Oharledstoi, S. (C., Febri(aly , 186,.

SiR: 1 send to Port Royal thle Pooaho)lJtas, in compl)Iiallee with your
instructions jiust received t)y thle Sulnpte).

I lht-Ve sent the Restless to l)lockadOe 13ll'sR Bay, aits t-lie supplies of
the I'oeblek will enable herAto remain here until some tiMe i.f MarcIh,
"We atre all oloing our best to " Maintain tihe blockadell" TIhe other

vessel which you l)propIo-e spending nie will, I think, malke the number
quito sifticient, at lou~ ulintiltwe haeovi(lelnc of the ise again by thle
insurgents of the southern chaimels. I purpose anchoring her to the
southward in(l inshore of the Roebuka.

I haVe (liscovere(d 114) attempt to rull thle blockade. 11he 1rench 1iim -

ofwalr (lis'patch vessel .1?ena0ildtlin, from LHavat)oalanchored(l Iiher on) tile
21st ultillo. Sho asked p)ernission to communicate Yith tile 1French0'}
con"suil and enquirel if shee woUld be allowed to visit l'ort. IHoyal. I
1111ANswc1e(l iln th1e afl1rwative iln both cases, but, time late gile coming on),
411se left, Without onilinmilcating. As 10s Oresellmb)led1 very miunh the
privateer 80mter, I took measuilles to identify her With certuainty.
About 300 infbmtry and at comnxanol)fyof, cafvalry tire oftelln soee (Ifilhing

near Fort Uoultrie, 'o dity thice mallR stealers woe' Olmp)loyed( in
(onlvoying troops from Fort. Suimter to the city, They Iatly be inteOlldd
for eidnforeemloIts tor SlIVaIT ali.
A stftii ttig and it pilot lboat have Several. t;hoiles sto(d downi thle

ImninI shllp) channell galong Morr1is Wlaln(l anI s8ent ollt boats t;o soun11d,
keepilIg out of range. lBnt as these demonstrations were co(1udtlete
wvith ostentation. and tilrng of gulls,3 1hav1e (conllr(l them a ruse to
(Ilray off olur' Ships from tile observation of t1e northern channels.

*As we have had . little occasion to move lately, I tinl k. our moal wvill
still last som11e eight dlays.

Iti'aII res)pCctfuIlly, yon 1' obedliet, sorvanIt,
I 13. CT. 1'AIMo'0',11

(JommanOIC0)P (11i(1 AS6eoor Otlie('C; I'revl( .

V4litg-(?tll(e r D)IT PONTI.

ICtl'r)from, the Seoretar'yo/Ich Navy to Malay,. Oflle n,Dit Pont, IU, S. Yavy,
brWJoardfln( CoUls tlar inf9?ormaltio) ref/qrdi(lim the 06o),1'edrate Rhip Wir
tonm berg.

NAVY I)JwARTMENT1, FelraImry .5, 186,*2.
811t: I transmit heorevithl for your in11fornimation at copy of at dispatch

datled thle 17th ultimo, received bsy the Secretary of State fromt tile
(J. S. coosill (it L~iverp)ool, relative to thle ship Wirtemberg, then lying
aIt ull(lrlan(1.

T am1ll, very respectfully, youlr obe(lient servant,
IJDEHON WVEILrTIVS.

Flag.Olllcer SAMIJ. F.1D11U PONT?
0(onzdg. Suout Ati( litio Blook(a(din Sq/uadr(on, Por't Boyal, IS'. (J.

U. B. OONSULA'ETE
~v~c~'poo~lJ~t fl~ry J7@, 91862.

SIR: Referring to th0einforniation contained in mlly last, that two
eases of, rifled(tidcannn lhiell sent, I)y. I'awcetb & I-restob, of thtli

trti4
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townl, to SullderlandL, 1 have further to inform yollu that, they arrived at
their destinations and were delivered tb Mr. James Loring.

The, vice consul also states that there was a Southerl1 ship lying at
Sunderlanid (calle(d the Wl'irteibrg,50i which had colme there from London
witlhout papers. I find by the records of this office that the sllhip) Wl1ir-
telmberg VwAs here ill November, 1860; was registered at New Orleans,
anld oWxned by persons residing there, anld Taylor & Merrick, of New
York, 839 tons.
Large quantities of muskets alre being constantly sent to Africa. I

llotie thiat a great mianiy ritles go also. It would not be an iml)robable
thing for Soultherln agents to conlinlect tit some.poinlt and transshil) them
to thle South.

I anm, very respectfully, your obe.dienlt servant,

U. S.C1osuld.Lion~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; S
1[I.SSwlRDFlol8 NN,,{,815 A~t1

Letter from. Flag-#.KOtf Du Pon)t, U. S. Navy, to Liotenant l\i1, U. S.
N\'avvy, regafrd',lif the O)-opseRe o(oiol((ati of0,ArOth Rdi8to), S. a.

FLAGs1IIP1 WAIAASH,
Port lBoyal Haiirbor, February 5, 1862.

Slit: 1. lll')reith1 e511(l you tile intail for the Ornsader. Owing to air.
cumlistalces, I have nlot,lenll able to send(l other vessel to North
Edisto, Wit Mts sooil aiM it is itl my power to (10 so it shAll be dole.

In the lucailtile I. desire that yoll will keep it close watcsl up)oll all
niovalument s of tile en3em01y, an1d1 inform inc of the condition of the (coQl
trabal(ls of' thle colony on B3ott11y 1Bay Isalnd.

The, p)osse',i(iou1 ot' North E1(disto is of great importance, andll 1Ihave
the 1)leasure of ilitorminig you that the commanding general will, ill it
short tilmlet, sc1d It regiment there forfiturel joint Operatiolls.

Rtespectfully,5! et(.,
8,. IID,l)1 PONT,

I d141t311to t (CoInimiiding A, 0. RRINI),
Uonmmndnzgy U. S. S. _rumde3'

Oafpture o/' the .h'1it/tlslicoflerJ'11(1Ps, off/i .nandll (ihfl (I, Pla,, February 6,
18(62.

)Roport of Oommander Le Roy, U. S. navy, commanlding U. f3. S. Keystone State.

IJ. 5s. S. KTEYSTONH STATE,
AMLIJA IBLAND IlIGITIT.HOUSE,

N. W. kW., 6,0ou 7 mil.ii1s 1)sI'ATAN,
1hat. 31100 07' N., JLonlg. 810 e22kW, Iednew4lay, February . 18(62.

Sin: I halve to report making a sehooner close into the lanld to thle
Southward of Ferinandina theis morning at 8 o'clock, b)eatilg up1) toward
Fernaindfilna, and Onl nearing land firing it gun.lshe hove about and stood
toward mle, h}oistilng British colors, W11he1 she hoveO abouti she was
within 1 or 2 miles of the beach, andn(i boarditig, 1her she proved to be
the British schoonler Mfars8, of anl for aliffax, jNova Scotia], f'rol)m
Iuagua, Jadem with salt. Orew, six fil IIumber, With on1e passenger,
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Mr. Pallmer 'Tho111m, Regarding tlhe proximitnyoty the i1hwsq to ntll illnsur
rectiolary port ats very slslitoiollos, a1n1id h1er inaslter statiliglhe walsl bound
to la-1lihax,k I hadhimibrouglt on board, whn(11 le pI'oduce'd a letter vrlol
his owner (lirecting him to ljroceed to the westw-a6rd& anld communlicate
witll some: o't the bloc0kading vessels aind tascertain if two Sou.ithern
)or'ts haa(1 beei olpenlcd to foreign11 tral1e. I tholighlt it M(lVistble to I)Ut
al officer (Acting Ma ster Redmni) ad several of thie crew o' thsI vessel
on()boar thle aris antried reter her capt-atin- (hie retainiing comllmandll of his
vemSeI) to yourself fr theICesird itformationll, believilng the letter andt
or1derls a sul)terft'ge i6 the event of falling in with one ot our cruisers.
I have nothing of'flllthel llnterest,: t)o report. 'Tlhe 31J(o's l)eilg the only
vessel 1 hiave seell off this stationl, I trust illy course with thle Mars Will
meet with y)our al))ro'al. I aln in hopes to be enabled to make My
coal 111(1Olut two weAs flrom01 this (da1te.

I amll), sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. E. h, HJ N()

Fatg.Officer S. F. D)lPONTr,
Cnuigy, 80'0ht1iavtiv13 1l60kadhip/ Sf'(lV)Omi, 1PoN't li)oyal.

Report of Flag-Offloor Du Pont, U. S. Navy, forwarding oopy of charter party.

FLAGSHIP WABASI,
Port, Rojl(a r10-bor, 8.(A, 1Peb,-WOy 9, 18629.

Sin : I hiave the honor to report that on) the itlh of' Februatry Cor-
1111111der 1Jo Vioy, of the Keyt-(DSO'n Mtaide, captured thle litlish se1hoon c'1
H1!ar oil' Ferivaindinill hideni( wifth sa11.1t.

I Forwari(1 herowiti a copy oU herc11h1art3r party, whitichl sufficielitly
i1dicatesi her intention of runnling the l)lookf`1ade,
She hias been senit, to NOW YOrk under chlirgo of Acting Master 0.

IRedman,Oft th1e Yeystone ASIate, who hallis oi)ddI'S to (eloive th1e p)alt)pe
and (c1(rw f:o the IL, S. prize comllisionerls of' TNew York,
Some 11money was foullld oiln boar, 0lcon.sisting Of iotesOil1oblnks of'

So0th1( 0Caroliha lad (.1 corgit amoun1tingto$f13; of'erttlolcttof3'depost;-
inl the Mechanics' Loan anti Saving Assocition Ot' Stavanah f'rOm11
cnlits to ) cenlits, amounlltilngr to $0.25,; of liniglish silver (cOnsisting Of
1. EnIltglishshilling, 10Englisll Six e)n, 412 11ngli1sh tb)relp)ellce, 2 EIIhg
lish 0o1netlad--hlalf pence, an(l 1 dimiae anid 1. hllf (lime of Aileri(cll
money.

EJiclosed is a list ofl Oflicers, et(., onl bo(Ilthed Lo-.eystmon Statel at the
time of the capture.

Very respectfully, your oI)e(lient Fsirvaitit,
, 1, 1)I.DUPONT

Play' -Otlicer, 0Oon nd'b8l South. A tlantiai lilookad(liq lS1queb'rmi.
11on. (GII)13ON WiJImlLJ8

8Sc0retary (f/' th1 .Aavy, Was.Iijnton.

O)r'dfo,' of' .7!1.2'110a)' .71) ont, U. S'. Nay, to 06onnna'nde'c? 1is, I ', As!.
Nay, to dis) at h the U. S9, S. &S-neam to llT s Outj 8, 0,

: LAGSHTX11V\NAIIASIL,
1rtroyal Harbor, S. 0., .'ebrl ary 7) 16,|,.)

SitR: On tile receipt of' tNi, order you, will please (lispatch the guln.
boat; Seecal withoutlt delay, to report to Commliandel, John lodprs. at,

h. '7
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WaIl's Out or Jonles Island (Savalitiafl River)I ill(icase Iielltelliitit Conl-
mlan(ling Ainmiell lias a l~ilot ol board Who Canill (car1ry him there, throUgh
rl'ybee Ronad anxd Oalibogue Sound, in w 1iel (lase lie will report in pass-
ilig to Commander D)rayton by hail.

If without suchl1 pilot, he will repair imimuediately to this anchlora'ge
amlz ral)ort. to mne.
Respec~tfuPlly,etci.,

P1('1!/.. OJII cci'.
ollmllmlnder .1J. Po (iItLIJ,1

U, 8. 8.ASOinbole, Wassaw0 .Soundl.
C(Jonfildoetia,-[ (lesire You to inforin me wVhat forCe will be sufficienlt

to guard W'atissaw Inlet [Sound1( ligainsti any attempt of Comnimanlderl
'1Tattuall to convoy Fingad to se llluring ntemorofary pseIelo l
of the present; force.

., I'.Dr.nPON',_

/hott¢rfoJq*heii.1 0'1afj~i(!c) I)iu Polt, U. 8. A`4vy, to lBri)lad(.iiP. (1e61cral
Sh)maOn,UiT. S.AS,MIy, r a/r(dint,) the pr)i'obabl! 8treanfti, f/,o1neumy Wt
Rlidis to, S. (V.

14'LAG}I.1111} WAII1.41II
Port. Ioy(Il 11ar-bor, N, (O., Fiebruary 8, 18062.

(GTNImN1AL,: I snd(1 the report ,Just received frloiu the0oimmiadilig Otl.
cer at E(listo, wlIi(31t .1 thought, you woulql lie to see. Thle offi~ler off
St(oo0 r0ports theile tsrtfi (e110imierable there, als we knew, and fromn the
number of hoUges thinks there, are large garr-isons about.
(Genoril, I have a favor- to tsk you. Can not thle Baltic remnlltui l

Monday morufigl. It woul he at great; coniveniience to me to clear 11up
my decks before leavnig Cor No. 2.

'Respectfully, etc.,
B. F. luT P'ONTV,

Oreneral Si1[RMAN4,
dorps, Hlton10)Iea(l.

Letter of Brhi^4aduw (0a eioll Sherman, U. AS. Army, to EPlog- O(fior P)
Point, ff. 8, Araeqy, repflardi'(n (a battryinl NSt. A1yvuJt'iet3 (Creek, eorgiy.

IFI3UBUARY 8, 18(12,
(COMMOD1OIL: I will order the Baltic to retilaill "unlitil Monday.
Much obliged for WilRlds report, and MvilI return it to-morrow.
'Plie Star of the Sooth wenlt,by acci(lelit (only think ot' it) to Wassaw,

while I am very willing for hier to be, blit the R eF.u Pord Yill stitat,
for North Edisto to-morrow forellooll.
They telegraph from l)Duf'skie this morning OMilt the4gunioats

found a rebel battery at St. Auigustillne Greek." First intimlationl 1[have
had of their being il the river), aned hardly believe it is so.

Very truly,
'1'. W. tSn14uN1 AN.

Flang-OffIcber S. 1"5. l1 PrloN1'r,
: on)tmanciing*(, hltla
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Order o/ Plaj Officer IhIP:1n)(t, U. 8. avty, to C(J)onola(lter StCed)efOflaZJ. S. Navy, cominanduin lU. S. S. Bio nville, to )roeee(l to blOcka(le (duty.
F:'AGS1silP WAIBASHI,

IVI't .kyUI HaJirbolr, 8outhL O troina(, Feijbr ua /ry 9, 18'2,
SiXt: You will please )ro((lvd wvithl thle 1illville under, your colinmin(

off Fertaidlidinat and St. Augustine For l)lockad(lilg (hity.
uam ilniuce(l to 5sold you principally in consequence of thle illforila-

Ioni co-ltaitedll ill the enclosed extract fromcaa comnication mad(le
to me6 b)y CoDAIIu-01.eiial Sliu1feldt, alt, IlavaIta. t11l(Ir (lato of' the .tth
instant.

R~espectullly,
S. F-T,)IJ P0N#I,

(mninandler 0,vaS'E4DbTIAN, U. S. Navy,
(ioomntandi'n. U. S. X. Rionvil., Port lRoyal.

Or(d)r q./' Flog. O Dliecflu P)ont, ('. Nal'l'y, to A (Iting Vohlntecr Ilieu-
tenant UptonI 1/, 8. AW VYi/, (0oMlMa fl(linl/ I;. 8. stotres/vip Re'eleaise, to p)?'o.
(c'ttdto bloeka(It't Ityl inl lI (f(i'W'ouind, (keorflu.

P1LA(811111 'NVABA.\-I,81
1Por't RJoya0l 110I 1hor, 8, (., PebaI(ry 10, 18tiQ,

Silt: Yoi Yill pleil so proceed With theelecuste mi(lev' your (omilmilla
to W almsaw Iiil(Vt I 8O6111(1J 1111(1 r)'opOrt to (loilliIIII)ei' ( ihliff, of1 tflie N*(1ii-
nole, for blockading duty ill tiat hiarbor.

mr. (Godiroy, tle pilot, will go (lown wvithl 0l1l, to rOtill.11 ill t he P'otom
shf. You. will plOi o m8'00 to this.

Ref)lctf'llly, otc.,
S. F, I)PiON'I',

P1.0( - ° (f/lee.
Aotillg Vollulteer Lieutllenant UPT1'ON

Oorntmandinfi (U. 8. 8'to)'cxli)P U00181(.%f, P'ort IR'oyall.

ldttofrJroM FIJqf/.OflIce)O )ut Pont, if, ,s,NIlT./; to ( h(Mialoit'le (fl/is, 1'. 5.
Navy, i-e/ar(Utgq orders issued?to thf U. S. stm(-sh1i3) flfeiOtSOa to) join hi is
commanId.

P7ol-t IRoyal Harbo-r, 5. (7.,0.i')P (bru / 10, 1862,.

Slit: I hav~oreceived your several coillinullicatioIs of 23.2lJanunary
and 7th February. 'Tihe accompanying reports will be forwardled to the
Nfavy D)epartmneit.

Th1e storeship (armed) RelCeas8 is or(Iered to report to you for block.
ldlinlg duty, P'lease give hter a secure stittiou anld ait tile sale thilo ol(
lhat will miatke her soioewhat ilposing, to b)e looke(l mit for, hoMweve,
by tlhe steamers ill tile harbor, PleaSe seld upll) tlhe Potonska and MI.

odlfrey, thle pilot, who g0oLs ill thle RcleCase, by lil(. YoufiSll tOle forllmel
w~allted pr~ov~isfolls :0
You can Send the sergeant of Illarines alni firemen of your vsele,

unless they are willing to remitiu.
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1Be carefill about tile accounilts, as I aill ((IMlstAlty l)res.(I by tIhe
Department onl thiis subject.

Respectfully, etc., S. F.1 )u PONTT)
tpq- O(tfler'.

Coninlulder GIIJINS,
U. AS. .&Setinle,l0rasw8'Wi!TlW.

P. 8.1- have, just uiderstood that there isa 121-pouillder rifle llowitzelr
onl board the Ei'llen. Please haive it transferred to thleieleasc with the
proper ammunition.

I,'tter'om Fi'lag-Ojler 1)u Pont, U. AS'. NNalvy, to l~ieutefl(flnt .Rh1ind, (1. S.
.Navy, etfol;'('o fpfld 1'OepaOt ''efQltd'iflf/ thte o(o(Aupationl01lEistdo 8. 0.

FIAGISII11' WABA13A)l
Port Royal 1ar)bor, s,, 0, loeb?'uarq 10, 18(1).

1Sit: Il.havo yourl hiltorestfilig report of tlle 7th instant oil your occu.
pationl of the wate ort E'(IEisto, andi amil inmul p)leaSed withi tilhe eoergy
of your suplervisioll tloere.

A. regiment leaves early inI thle m11orninllyg,for t military oecclpations.
Oni wvich1 point they will Lan(1 I lave not beeui ilt'loried. So lar thle
copOeratiiOn ad hIariilloly existing b)etwl'ol the() tw arml's of' thle service
11haveo been11m0ost sAtiWStoIttOry, and I am suire, wvill be kept 1up) so flar its
lel)l(eld up)o11 Yourself.

1. selit your dlispatcll to tile c(lIllan111(ling golleral, whlo10kept it, ait<)lO
of (lays, 1iuid I presIuIme it assisted h1imi} ill deidieng vhlere his force tsholild
1)0 l)laCCb(l.

1 am pleased to find thlat;yoll ,re givillg prol' and kilid attenlt1iona to
till colitrablli.is. rIwill sce thle geellial as to remlloving themil fro
Botanly iI~yisland'

Whellrever thle ellemly oc(uplly housesi for*: resort or picket you are righlt
iln sheolling thems ouit nl)(l, it' litQld ble, bi ngii(lkdown tle buildings; buit
exceptfllit lifmlitatry nicefssity 1 11000IR(&Ol;l1 d1iplirilig l)private property.

I regret youir vessel is so un1sufite:d Iby ller (lrat for her service. I hope
800so to scild youl a rifIle gun, aniid have sent to-niglht on board thle store(-
sl)ip to se it' I canll not got for you a boat whlichl evill carry a 12-pound
hlowitzer.
Orders hlave been issued to seid you the 1iQsecond shell,1
Captainil B3outell( goes to pilot ni tile transport tand to buioy olut the

chlann1el, a1ld make sailing directionss for E4"disto. Hl 1has a to)pograp)h-
ical (hlart (of t1il district, wh11ic YOlyWill have anl opportunllity Of coiisul1t-
Ing. I1regr1et I hlave0 not Onte to msiold you.

Respectfully, etc.,
B. 1F. 1)U PONT,

I'1la(. Q l'er.
IAeutoleant (Jomilumanding A. 0. MIUND)

Oolmma)nding (J, AS. AS'. CrmiRader, Ar(orth, Jd'SistO.

Detailed epj)ort 0.1 IeoxrAdmiredt .D)u Pont, U1. S, NaV(yV ref/ardbirl afttwxa'rs
pertal'frin/ to hlis command,

Private atind Confidentiald FLACGSHIP WABlASHT,ko)t 1?oyat Harbor, S. 0., Fcb r) uay 10, 1862.
m.y :l)IiAu Slit: Your last oiollicial letter came safely.; mny thanlks

for it. I like to gleall Irom slltli it little ot tilelinide toie and tomnper
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of tle Deairtlelnt. I led(1 halrdly add hlow 11mu1ch, I synpl)ttllzejl J4 the
tlulildO'llUS Calls j)Ol yOu, a11n11d whlit a hard a1'.'ter o' r plUblic Is to
serve. Th'e best way is not to thifk too munch of wvhat will please it,
bllt tA) think of what is best, and whitt is duty. Now, for it fme ,jottings,
Us you term them,.

lst. We arestintelit loal an(1 ammullit1loi, and 1 am indebte-d 1,lo00
tons to Gellerl Sher'man.

2(1 1 alm liuxiolts about tile Ve6m)oti, YOU left too Mally tanks in
her; 10,00() gallons as a reservoir would have beeln sufficient. Telltile
oftli(ceI to wvait outsi(le Until I s511(pdroper l)ilots anl( (cloose tle tile of
tide6. I Atin sorry you gave lher to aI victim. 1 1101)e YOU atr'e not, going
to Jl)ermiit w0omen1 to comle along.

'd. I)avis wi'll letve by next- steallelr 0' Very SOoI, ats 8(ool is we dis-
1)050 Ot' No, 2, Its we c0all it, tllOlgh I think oiir preI'081ha15 l)repared for

much trouble below.
4tlh. We have stlrred thoem upI) beyond mea01tsure here. Robert J.e6

an,11d D)rayton and poor old Tattilallad llatste-thc latter stationed
upI) at tree onX O(Jolleton' Neck to wfvatclhmy movements-have all been
flying about ]like mlothis around a ]Hlamp.

th. O01)(l gullboats,iCluiilng thleflour) regulars, are tryingtlo get
in Savannah1 Uive 1111(101ohn11 1oilgers, guardI-ing te sol(dierS who tire
putting ill) al lItetrlyOinJ0l} 1 15Ilalnd, a work 1 tiltjik, well of, except for
htI1e delaying d tIhe absorpiIA1otion 'o ily t0oe in) gualdinig trloops. WorstT
of all, I lml1it, have illy 10egular gunbollts and regular oe1ran1(1'Xnl1d yet to
leave only volunteerI)col)lo with 4' lsl'ecrn IV0.8 Mnd "Mlerly An.
dreu,8t'' i1ikes mnc (1ua1ke.; but 1 tllall be absent at l)r'CC0ol5 short time.
'T'he welmdtelei bad an(1 unllettled yet.

6th. The returm11 of, Saranonaliad. St. 1wiviwone, I think, May give YOI
i(l; tile (crw of tile Iflatter would(l oto send( to Foote, You will find

ill history not mDanly g(general or admirlds who Ihve volun11teerled to )art,
with at I)ortion of theii force, but, I really tlouiglt tes shills were
waste( here and 1 b) rolu t myself up to the scra thliof,1ememb)Cring thll t
I lhad captlured Por't lRl3tl witlr 134 gulls3, wvlhile 1 hla(l Outside o0)10(
10.3 gtns belonghing to nlly comllnatd.

III thlis collection let mi remil(i you-not to (onil)hpill, i)ut to keel)
1m1yseht light-tlthat of, thle) five Mscrev:wfrigates I have one; thit, ot' the six
first clatis Msloo)ps I hlatve not oil; thati of' tile fourl si(de*vheelis I have
onI6; that of tlhe eight seco(d1-class 8101op crewsw) I lltve four, but two
of thlenll axletle 81)allst and(l most WotllileRss of the lot, 1'Poahontas anid
ASemilole (B}alch Makes 1l1) a1 gr('at (1l1)1, it, is true, to' thle laimemiss of
the formller; lie is at flue and brave, officer); and four regular gunll)oats.
So, You will pereelive I have tell built men-of.war ill iny sqtuadi'on (Hiie
OnlDy inl ftmct, forthlie Pocahontfs ('an not be called 011o). Where I amll
goIng I can not but feel tle 0eed(1ofmoi'e of' the lo1l0hian (class, andl one
of' the Broodlyn class, at, least.

7th. IResignatiols ot' young ellgilleeor tndt acting Masters collie ill
occaisionldly. I dissuadeantdlod tile best I. call. Trle l)epartmient's
oi'ders are excellent on1 thait head, ad(l 1 listen to no ap)plicationis for
leave lto' ab))Se(le.

8th. I)ispatched Mhenville yesterday oft' St.' Auguistine, in addition to
Kceytonec Stat,-to watch lfiram on, with powder, gone to Nafsau, New
providence, to i'eiiew register. LetterIabout her yesterday from
S ell it.

9th. Take care aboat changing officemls or1withdialnwig them ; we are,
Velry lowA. It is like 5halngilng front before an ellemy. These )l0l
1ho(ild 1)lbelietv(e and not Called home.
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10th. Take care of the Academy. Do not call away allother class, or
you will leave it All A B O school; been'4vritten to about this.

lths. Ple-Ase let mre knowv how actilng masters should rank wheii they
come int contact withl uidlshipmein acting masters. I lad to decide at.
case onl board Flay:yesterday. Tlhe midshlplipan ac.ting illaster (Weid-
mailn) is a superior gunimery alnd drill officer. Tihe acting master (War-
renl) superior as n Seamalan and illn ditet. I decided on the mllerits 'of thle
(case and the necessity of the moment aand gave it to the latter, but I go
for putting all thea regular officers now in services ihn advance of the Out.
side appointmnents, for gunnery is more thall seamanship iln a steam
navy..

12th. My friend, I do niot like thle looks of things abroad in spite of
the settlement. 80 soon as your gunboats alids present steamers are
(lone,We shall lhave enough for this rebellion. The Datioh should rouse
itself and prepare against foreign interference, clad ship, etc. Every
mnanl sholild live onl one-half his Means Ifjr five years, all except the m1a1a
who labors for his daily food, until thle country is ili state of defenl8,
and 1. wOl1ld1show Jolhn Bull anld .Johnnllly O1rpalld Whether I would (10
.*Vhitt I p)eased wVithl, our owIn harbors by Closing 0o116n trance to New
York alnd rendering thle other imprtgnable an(l so on along tlhe cosnt.
Our in(lel)ei(lenc(e and nationality are in danfgor. For God's sake, drop
the nIgro questioI., It is dying of inanition Without' any necessity to
I)lace yourselves legally anied conAtitutiolally wvrong, thereby offenadin g
our weaker brethren. let uIH save tl couIntiy first riomii eniemieas withinn
an(l without.

L ammailuch interested il thle contrabaldils within olur lines. Tliey tell
Ill, theretare fromt (eight-l to ten thollsand. They are d(lailyincreasing
at lD(iito, anf:d I have induced thle general to neonlia egimelnt to

3(list). I look for great work there hlven we get through with No. '.
But the;Contraband question is a very intricate One; hlow to employ

them, who is to control, Wh:lt 1)ositiolls ar"e they to ha'Ive, wilat authority
to be given those whio work them1 The various. so-called aIgeonts who
comeo down here-m1ore or les:s accredited- the (collectors of (cottoll, col-
lec:tors.1 of nlegro statisticsf the l)eople of God, the best of thle party who
%want to establish schools, do not all agree. Tlhle we have tIe phillan
th1rop)ic n1ewYspail)ercorresl)ond(lelts, W1hs80 speciallfhlAppninesssesoins to be
to abutea at general, who, surrounded wvith extreme (litliultides, iS (lolling
h1is beat to overcome tilen). One thling is Certain, that while th1e mot0st
rabid abolitionist has nlot exaggerated tielir degraded con(lition, tile
transition state has not improve( it. In Elngland( (1 hate to quote hler
now for anytiling) a commission would be appointedl by Parliament of'
wise, illpreju(lieed, (lisinterestod, and practical inldividuals to examilille
and(l report,
Governor Fish and good Bishop Ames had betto' he seint here than

o01n t very doubtful misnision to Richmolno)d.
Do not inistake from mlly u1s1ing thle word "4contraband11" the relatively y

:ew whio happlen. to be employed by the (lovernmnent and thle nlegro1p)°I.
elation on tbe plantations who are without work.
The llartJ'ordl called and passed oil, but D)avis will pIs)t you I1) about

her. DO not fail to ask him11.
My warm regards to Mr. Wellesi.

Yours, rsi)esctfully
s. 1''. ])II P)ONTI

G. V. Fox,
ASH i8aflt Secretary' oJ Itho Navy, WVashinytil.,
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Letter frotm t1lG U. S. coInsl8at St. Johit, NOW 1rnnswiek, to the Seopc-
tary (!' the Navy, reyardi'ny the s8chotters Fa ir Play anld 811000ss.

(CONSULATE U. S. A.,
St. John, ANeir Briptswick, Febriallry 12, 1862.

Sit'.: I beg leave to inforill yGIu that a small English schooner, about
60 tons burden, called( tile Fir Play (Thayer, master), c6le ted fo01m
this l)Ort for Na'ssau, New Pi'ovidence, having onl boardsunmidry articles,
il Part colitraband ot' war. III mlly opilnionl smile ill attempt to break
tile bloCki(le ofit coaPst of' Souith Carolina or lFlorida between thle, 24th
aiid 28th Februlary.

I lam happy to inlformii the D)eportinent that thle schoonlertSuotess,
(lesrIdbe(d iln mlly last (lisl)atch, has niot, beeiti a 44 slccess,"l but that after
b)eilg ten (lays olt, she l)ut hack %with a rulined cargo anld frost-bitteln
Crew. No vessel has yet suclceecded ill' breakingg thle blockade Whlich
hlil stiled froml thi's l)ort sifiC(e mlly arrival.

VWit;h high conisi(lerationl, 1 remaill, YOUll' (bedielit servalnt,
*J. Q. 1l0WAul

.U; . Coonsull.
I-Io. Grm10II}.:NV\yt..1pj"8}S

c(Weertl ay ci/'he N'avy.

Ie'(0)ort '!/ Pa)rrfl?l(n l'a rrntI,V.*. Narfyo, ns'mJ1 ittiinf/ report )ey/to(ldinl
//1L,' ro(udlil(/ Ofi t1he '.l . 8. h/uron,)J.

l ;. 8, AIITISJTA,
0ji' (Chearleston, Februaryl 12), 186.i).

Sin YeMs.0terdatly lolorldlilng at l)Oaft, vcsw'e to linC fr'tomll thle IU, S. gllnboat,
Huron, lieItltellilit Comn111)dldillIg .J0o1I1 )(ows, blringing infbiillationi
ltiht,tt 141t, vessel hall r'l1 onl shoreaol8tit 2 1lile' N. Ek. of Cape Roilail
light oMI tilhe mornilillng of thle 10th ( about thlie tfint)( of' high water).

I have thle honor to enclose a V)5 of( iLieltcllan t Colmmulding
DowIeW lett or,

1 immediately Bent the IPcfftlin to his assttitaicic, with an extral sup-
pily of ltawserA, etc.,t and Wrote that, I conmiderled thle Chances o, anl
attack upon lhis vessel remote, a( that although to h gualrded(l against,
the work of' getting afloat should not, be emblrrassedl by them, and
that, tile SilES lwhich he saw were probably connereial, n11gage,( inl tile,
iland coastwwse navigation. 1iW position is nearly inthem trawk of' this
commerce.

, IaMlso inllborilied lill of' the vic(inity of' thell hark R(stless at Buill's
Bay, and also of it Government bark andl l)robab)ly a steamou' ofi' George-
tow.

I then l)rOCeeded ill this vessel oil' Stouie, au(l llhavilng {0otcluide(l there
was no.Cvi(ellen otf ail iftinedliate attempt to mi'uu tile blockade from
thalt place (there Was at. iver steamner there which appeared to be iii
attendance on the forts aWl(1was unfit, I thoullit, fori atea voyage), 1
took tile Plana beau oil' OlCh-lestoll to assist ill th blockade there dur.
ing the early and middlepart of' the ntiight, anld site left so ase to be near
Cale R1iolmalillnat daylight this moriling.

I have ordered thatether the Peniytin, or thle Pl7? beav, must be bacsk
oil' (J1arleston by sunset, tonight andi~ I have requested and (ldirected
ILieutenan)t Commanding l)ownes niot to interfere with these orders
except for the most urgent reasons.
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I am informed there is anll enc(0amllpment of insurgents ill sight of thle

I shall run down off North Hidisto to-day tor the 1)piI)0se of sending
this C6minunieation1.

I tim) Very respectfully, your obedienit setirvait,
:(1.G. PIARROTT,]

(ComOnIm der.
Flag-Offleet (S. F. D)u PoNTj.

S.. GuNBOA.T HURON,
(Jalpe o'omauit S'hw, February 1C, 18629.

slit: I lmVe'(lispiatclie( Actinig Makster 13al1vili to inform the coIn-
Ina(ler (o t'We first mla)wL1ot:war he meets of illy (listresse(l condithlm.
lie will inform you of' aill tile c6i111118t41e1w 1111(1 of thle assistnllice I
require. As I aill tel thle shore anlld halve probably beeW observed, it
is poskSiblthliat I mit)y be carried by bol1oildg (Illrinig trio light. If
poSsib3le3, at'ter making whlat (11feB5s0 I I Mudill spiketIlly gu1is 1n1ld
tNls tMitak(e le' lielpl)eOs to resist's you1l' alt.tak, 51)0oul1(l yol 1)0d(15l)OSOd to
attempt at 1recapture. \VWhen youi ap})pleat Otl' this phace iinid sigualize by
tfiing a gnill), 1. will ho6isit tIhe coloxs at thle pelak ad11)( the corlnet alt tile
Core itf nll: is riht.

l3whu11ps I 11may get oil (Iluil ig, the higi1t. In1 thl1t ('ase 1 shitill p)1roccC(l
off COlhrlastoli 11md tlier'o l)ic( ilp ill' (JIIICOI'.

Res)(e(ti'1ll IlyX^ D(te.
JOHN D~OWNl 8

Report~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ii
qft(n11bfen1s,(.S. Nov n11ifngtEl

Jepo?'tt /¢ ljrtt l(^ t It/){t(t ,9 Il , .", iA ?1'l/, ('Ol ?f1 l(i )(|II c). h on,)?
reI(/.()i(i)) thec p/rfind(?i!/ '(),/ that ('essNl.

v. S. (icUNBOAT1' IIVION,
ot RIoyal,IIbrua ry/,I, v 1 .962,

S ' vI i'regret tA) ilIivo to ifiiforitll y(ill flilti Ilhe IHuro, 11u1idei' illy ('0111'
mafl(I toulelle'd 11p)ll tlhe flatiotlf Cape R~loialn on the Ilight of thi{e 10th
instillt;, ill cOlls qu4ii'ce of it1('(lisitlernblle ermor ill illy c(il)pssema11)m1
the inpl)ort0ectioiio ot' the 1ehi1t by Nhlliehll I wal.s 1runn1lin1g; and)(1 that il1
Order to get, hlelr ol', I InIve h)Veei obliged to Saterifice cotailt p)1ortiouIs of'
miy outfit of which I enclose y'ol at list. III (lie, Alsarifice of, illy Stolres
I beIg leave tA) aISstlre6 tlhe I)eptatlllQent thalit I 118o(1 greatIC callltioll as I
only tirew over wlhat. I foun11)(1 froml the (expericice of' One tide waCIs
abs~3ohltttey nlcessairy to lighltenl the slhi, ill or(ler to float, her alt thle
luigbet. wetter, t lvhlitehI state of' tle tidow she grounded. Orle of' the
Article's of' outfit thlown over was the starbolitd clailn, wh1lich I blioy(d,
ill hopes of regaining it ; but, u tlortiuttely, tle l)bloy rope Caulglht mlly
prol)eller (Idurillg its" revoluttionls, andl)(Fore stopping thle elngille, lht
takell sik turns of' the chainil, whlielh I fodll it lnecessary to seek this
1)ort, in' tow ot tile steamer F'lamnbeau, to clelalr. With 0tis 0eXce)tiOn, I
1h1a6vt1h l*leas1ie 0of' inlformingtthe l)(eparltienlt. thatt 1 ileceO(leed in
warp)ihig thle ll46-on ott thle thllts withliout ilnjutry, and with lno other
li~sll)ling cause 1'romn pro-eediltIg oil her crlslle.6.

I 1m), sair, very r'espeottully, youir ObedientierVanllt,
JOmN DI)OWNBS,

Iloit.(IIDEONWT1/LL]fllieutel( ut, ()omrnanding.
I-1o11. O(ID /ONWELVLS,

'm)("t'rv'('01)'1/¢/t 4' aI'II Wats8hi-ptont,.)D f
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Letter from 0ommanler Parrott, 7J. 9. Navy, to Aoting Lieutenlant Budd,
lJ. S. Navy, commending his prompt (Ltion in the relief of the U. St. S.
h-l4uron.

u. S. S. AUGUSTA,,
0, C1harleston, February 15, 1862.

DAuR SiR: A commulinieation from Flag-Officer Diu PonIt which I
have just received, has added to it as it pstscrilpt in his own band-
w'iting the following message to yourself:

I Will thauk :you to convey to IAoilteimant Comunilnding Budd my appreciation of
hi8 services to the Huron.
Though the cotmmnendationl of the flag-officer is in itself of course

sufficient, yet I think it right tor nime to add that I f6el greAt pleasure
ill conveying It, to you, because tile, alacrity and zeal with which you
went to the assistance of thie iliJrot)) gave tle atssuracee, which wits
thenr very comnflortilng to me, that everything which it was possible for
yol and your vessel to (1o would 1)e (do01e to extricate lher firom her very
p)eri lls )positi(ll . I

1: 1111am respectfully, your obedient ServantI
Ord, G.PARROTI'roCommander(s1c ?l(1 AS1lio'r Otcer Present.

A(..tillg Ilieutelltiult (Joinliandill hOMAS A. BUDD,
U. S. ASS, I'enquin.

Ileep)o)t oJ (1OlMlMl(Caldtr IParrott, UT. AS. ATalvy, reqq'trdiflf/ the aD1.riv(l of the
1J. b. S. luron o/j Oharle8ton, S. a.

U. S. S. AGU(lSt'lA,
Off 0harlestonl, February 13, 1862.

STU: I have thle honor to report that, the U. S3. gunIboat 1l1uron arrived
oil, this I)Ic(*e yestel'lday evening inl tow ot the iPe(/plin,) havifig fortlu-
itately l)een1 gottell oil' froin thoe shoals of Olape Rotmain. Ast her pro-
pe'llor hAd at turn of' hter Cliaim roun(l it, an(l ia))ortiou of tile chain
dlrngging,:iand as the wf'il(d wvas ahead, I thought it my duty to directt
tile Plavinbeau to tow her to Port Royal,

I hope, sir, miiy action in tho case vill receive youllr aipliobatiol.
A .steam.1err, which11 we\ believe to be the Ella WIarley, is inside, aild

silence our arrival here has beeii watchiling at challnce to escape. We are
tle oily vessel present filst enough to catch ber, We have 50 tolns of
(coail left; we wero allowed to take' only 10)) tolis whene last at PIort
Royal.

I sh11a1 remiailln here up to tile last p)osib)lemoment, anied I should be
glad to) recive your orders ill thle ('tlXC,

We, buri between 2 and 3 toits (dily when at iachor, but Much more
wheni there is a1ny work to (1o.

I aiml, very reS0)eCtflully, Your obedient servant.
J E. G. PARRoTrTr,

Commander and enior O(ficer Pre8ent.J
Flag-Officer [8. F. OIJ PCNTJ.

N W R-VOL 12-35
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IReport ot' ActiliJ Vol wdteer' Lieutenant (Conroy, U. S. 1Ar1v, q'it'iJifl'inf'or.
mwation obea'ined ,lom contrabalfNd reyardling vessels enflaf/e( in trade
with Oharle8ton, S. 0.

U. S. BARK RE1STLESS,
Off hd l's Bay, F.ebruar(y 13, 1862.

SIR: I lhave thQe honor to report that on tile' mornlilng of the 11th
instant wve discovere(l a simall sail coming out of Bull's; Bay and inak-
ing forlthe shil), wl'ich, on comiing alongside, proved to be a ya wl boat
containing two con tral)ands.

T'1heir names are Harry Reed an(l William Maxwell; wvere owne(l b)y
Mrs, Ferguson, of SuMmerville, S. U., anl(1d hired to Captailn Francis
Rloberts, of' thle schooner Thcodore Stoney, from wh1lic@h they effected their
escape.

Said schooner had loaded with .2,50 bushels ot' rice at Siantee for
Charleston,d1r1awing, when loalded, ( feet of water.

Said boys seemquite intelligent, and fromi themll I have elicitean111zy
faclts,: somle of vWic1h I 11herewitll present to yoU.
They report that there are some twenty-five seoo11n1er and sloo)1m.

engaged ill this t,1ade talking supplies to Charleston.
B3y tilis inilanld communication they are enabled to go to Santee nlaid

Oeolrgetown fr-omn hllarloeston,
From our anlehorilge w, see (daily from thrce to touer vessels conltin-

Uially passing backwards Iand forward(.
As thlese boys 1r6eort that theMe is sufficient, depthl ot water for all

inltind 11navigation, I l 1respect fully sggest thre )roPriety of 0end.
ing lta sIll: stam tulg,: o-igft (I1-aft)by whichll we CI1(l el' tlly cut
oln this source of Supplies.

It is to us excee(lingly tantali'~dng to see these VeSsels continually
p)alssing and rel)iasing n(l wev unable to Interrupt, the:m inl thre least,
not befihg alle to got lwithinl 4 or riimles of' theoll slf'ely wtilth the. ship,
and only haIVling two common merchant; 81111 boats.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your. o1)eIient serVant;,
EUIW. CONROY,

A cting Vol tce r LICU~ttfaflt, Oommaandini U
(Com1m1and[ledr 1E. (, V 'A1RoT, U. S. Navy,

00moninnlding U. S. 8. jAulgu(1sta, oltj Oharleston, S. (.

Eelslilatatrej
*arkel(p))rie('8 in ( harlentol, 8, ().

loiieiespuitI pants pe....... 001)(11 ... ...Sugar, light brown pOlid01111(1 to. N)
CO uIIIIIO4} o1100o1i .(....?...to10.... . 04 SnFa1t, (ldark 1)1'0I1. (10 . , 76
Cofee.I per pound. . 1.'0 MA161o1l9 ...........lOPor gallonl.. .1. 30

'leon. .41 ... 3. 00 Flour ....... . pier Darrol . . 25. 00
Blittor.o.(to .... 1.30 Salt ....... per porj ok.. r(0o
Bacon. (10 . .... . 75 Wee-.... .. 1)01'.*l)01' ponllld.. 18
Cornl bxeef.d.............(lo.... . 40 Black pT)peo.jer poun(ld 75
Lard... (lo .... .60 In .... ....o.per gallonl.. 6., (
''ol.).... . (10.... .18 Whhisky (00onll). (10.... 3. 00

(Jenc'alorder o/' Flag- Offiee' Dal Po1t, U. S. Nxavy, forbidding the p)lib-liftion 0/ 'ifor'fl~tionl ?'Cg1rdilngn'movc nts of] the liaval force.
CGEAN1HRtAl, OR1)EaRS, F:LAGSHIP WABASnl,

No. 8.' Port Royal faiirbor, S. 0., Februtariy 1.3, 186J2.-
Nothing fin thei suppression of thlis rbellionii)has been more difflcult

to conttenld with thlan intformation conveyed to the enemy of projected

9.869604064

Table: Market prices in Charleston, S. C.
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RioveiInetls,0 som8lietimes by individ ltus holding places of trust, wyho
have unexpectedly proved to I)e correspoilndets of the l)ress, anld( not
infreqjuently by the publication of private letters.
A recent glaring instance of the former ill my own comminad hais led

to my asking the Navy Department to issue a general order onl this
sUbject..

Until this order is promulgated I hereby enjoilnit upon every officer
iuld man ill this fleet to avoid such a violation of' military propriety
and of' the dictates of' anl honest patriotism; for, whether intended or
not, the result of the practice is to give aid and comfort to the enenmy.
This general order will be read at muster onl bard of every vessel in

the fleet.
S, F. DIJ IPONT,

Flag. Oficer, 0omnmanditng South Atlantic o3100kading Squadron.

D)e8trietio'n ol' t(p(loo af(i? threescooonllers in Bull' Bay, South Oarolina,
-by boat CxJ)c(tltOU,/O the U. .4. bark !?ctle bar 132 14, 18692.

Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, 1U. S. Navy, tranesmitt'ng additional report..

FLAG18IP1) WABASI,
Port Rogal 1ifarbor, S. 0., February4 186).

s. : I havel thPe honor to forward an interesting report of Acting
Vol littec IMileiten ant N.(Eonroy, COMinan1ldin g tle nrmedl bark lc8stlesv,
.l:(lae to C0olllflhlnd0r 'Parrott of the Alugi8usta, ulnder the (late of thle

I.ith ilnstant, detailing the lestriletion inil Bull's Bay, by the arlned
boats of that vessel, of a sloo) an(l three schiooners loi(le(l with rice.

I have, ill at coln)llinilcathll:to Acting Volullteer Lieutenanit Cohroy,
0Xp)r0essc(l3m1y1 corn mepodation ftor the discretioln anl scill displayed ,by
himll ill planllnIig all(l executing this exI)editioni anld( an1y approbatioln of
the conduct of Acting Masters' Mfates Henry E]ason alid J. Walter
Mackie,

Respe-0,tf11ly, your obedient servant,
S, F. 1)IT PoNt.

Flayq Ct/e1er, COmian(4flql Sou the At.mia tiv Blockading Squadron.
I101o. GII)DON WELLE's,

kSecretary of the Navy, lWashingi/ton.

Report of Aoting Volunteer Lieutonant ConroY, U. S. Navy, contnanding U. 8. bark Restless,

l:J,OfBMyuh13AwRK F''lESs,
f)4T 7311111.1 1Ra1/ Swi)tht a*urHi-1,aFebruary+ 15; 186-;9,

SIR: 1 have thle hon11or to report that oil the 13t11 instant, about II
o'clock at. lil., we3 discovere(l a vessel aslhore ot aii shoal ill Bull's Bay.

I sent two armln(l boats ill for the purpose of r(ecolinoiterilig aid if
l)ossible to brinplg her olff

Onl boar(ing they f'ounld her to be a very old and worthless craft,
witllout a cargo, aRnd only four negroes onl board.
While On board the sloop they (liscovere(l three vessels lying fit an
bchor inside the shoals, Mp enitly la(lelWithI rice,Itc.
After thj boatst returned and tile circumlistalnele was reported to me I

thought, if possible, to out these vessels out or destroy them.
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At 1: 3() i. in1. Onl the 14th instaflit I sent aniother armed boat with
or(le'rs to cut these vessels out or (lestroy then
There not b6ing enouigli wild( all (lay to bring thle'se vessels ollt, they

were destroye(l after dark, al( tlein' lags, pil)perS, aIlnd arms, taken ill
the b)oit anld brought MoY; ^ithi two prisoners'.
The following are the names of the vessels destroyed, with their

cargoes, which collsiste(d of rice, for the city of Clharleston:
Sloop -Be disto, 1,1)00 bushels rice, sunik.
hel1ooner Wandoo, 1,800 bushels riie, sunk.
Be lootiorBlGizkibte, 1,800 bushels rice, sunk.
Slhooner T7heodore Stoniey, 2,500 bushels rice, burned.
'Mu) schooner TheodorXe MStoney Was a fine craft of' 54 tonls, but could ilot

t)e gotten ouit, as there was a battery of three gulls iear her alnchorage
all(1 coilse(luielntly she was burned.
Their respective crews were all foreigners alld negroes, and not

having room enough ini' thlle boat to bring theiii off they were set ashore
and allowed to retain their lpersolal effects, excel)t arm1is.
Not .knowing wh)ait (lispositioni is to be inade of thle l)lisoners, 1. have

sent them to you.
Ialso selld you a11 rel)el flag WI the reue(lst to forward tile samlle,

with my (colliplinent's, to. tfilal-ig otfif-er.
Ill closing, r Feel it 1mY (luty to Inulntionl thel efficienlt: miianner in whiell

illy ordet's were carried (oiut by Actingr M11asters' Mates I elnry Easoii and
J. Walter MIackie anld-6tcall your attefition to the same.

Enclosed I transmit thle papers of thle destroyed vessels.
I amll, sir, very respctfully, your obediellt selrvant,

D1)AIAR)D CONR(OY)
A4 cti'1j Volunteer bieu te)ci( t, o0mona d inq1.

Jol1man1(lr 1'. (0. 1PAnn{oTIri', U. S. Navy,
Odoly. U. AS. 8. Avygusyta, Blkdig. 8qua(/rofl, ol(f(lharle'on, S. (.

Report of Commander Parrott, U. S. Navy, senior officer off Charleston, S. C.

U. S. S. AUGIJSTA)
Oftt' Charle8tov, february 23, /186).

Si3: 011 thle 1.6th ins-ant <a boat froml tl U. S. bark R'estless', sta-
ti( elql ' ]Jull's1 y, arrived here. Fromn coin inUllications froin Lieu -
telnant Cooin 1manldiiig C(Lon6roy (colies of wilichi I have the honor to
ec0lose), a1(tfrom thle officer ill chrge of tle l)oat, I leaslrn tile follow-
inig facts:

Oil tie 11th i tanlt a l)otat With two contlrabaftd(sI ;frollm thle sellooller
Theod7ore Stowney, ellngatge(l in :the, ilallnd navigation, cainie off to the
IR'estlhs8. Olm the 1 3th a sloop Was (liscovere(l ol the outer shoall s of
t06e lbay. Two arine(d boats were sent to helr. 1She wvas found to be
"old and Worthless, without ealrgo," with a, crew of four lnegroes, and
wNS allc):vowed to proceedI. Froin her other vessels were seen at anchor
inside the shoals, in the N:. N. AV. part of thle bay.

Inl (co6nsequencle of tllis and(: of iliformlaltiolln received from lher crew
andl thle coitrahbanlds Lieutenanfflt (0ommllndlijn (Conroy sent an arleod
boat to cut theni out, wllilh left at 1: 30011otheiornilg of the 14th1.
The exIpeditionl:1 wasverly sue,ssful, and resultedt i i tile (lestructioll of
the sloop0I) isto an(lthe sellooners Wal doo, 1!'Hiza beth, and /i'eo(llrC
Stoutey, with: their cargoes of rice. Wanlt of win(l, and the shoals, and
the neighborhood of a b)attery, male tile efforts to bring thlleni OHl' unsuc-110
OCesfull. They were from tile Santee rivers, and bound to (JCharleston,
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The lle((loor 8S'tonoy t(of 54 toils), fromll which the (eoiitnribatids had
esaIped,(1 wa'ls thle largest; vessel ((al)tured.One of her oilers ad thie
ne)lhew of a'nflotherWhlIo,hvingv heard of theit esce, were oin the
wvAY in a )oaltf from Ohalrlestoll to her a-ssistanice, wvere Capture(l. The
crews were allowe(I to go onl shore, bilt these two persons were brolulglt
off a1.,d(i have leell sent to tlue. A rebel flag is also sent by Lieutenalit
(Joiruandiig (iotiroy tor presentation to yourself, which I hlave tle
hloior llOW to forward.

I lhave Written to 1ill thIt tile expedition appears to laye heell
boldly, skillyail (a1id prudleltly plaIlilied: and execuited, anld have coll-
gralttulated hilml oilhi.n4hiI(uCGess, alnd tile blow thus giveil to tile rebel
illal(l navigationin his lleighiorllood. I have reIquested hill to express
to Mvtingaster's Mates- Henry Easo nanld .1. Walter Alukie, tile offi.
cclls of tile boaItY mlly aippreciation1 of their services, hlidhave said I felt
suire you would be mIIch lease( t-o hear tof hIis suCcess aid would coi-
firl) mly c(olnilIen1(ldItionl, wiliell I hope,yIou will consider it l)ropelr to (lo.

Blut illn an1lothelr (co0muniiiiceation I fofilnd at little Siullt with 11liiln for
riskingl:is boat so far as tilis place, evel to bring her very goo(l news,
mid(l obliging mi e to return lher by a. stealer; also or not (lestloying
the first vessel boarded.

Four lullndred ret were salid to be, near a l)attery ili the N.X.XV.
l)ptrt of the ba d allothelr was rep)orte(l fartller to tile 1orth; liavimig
1 mlenl. 'iThe bartteies oil B~lAWS 11sland, thel p)l's10llel1 t~houglt:, were

aban(loned and(1 the guns takenaw.it
A steamtiter of light draft al(l heavy hattelly lying hillsi(de wlou(ld stOl)

thxis ildtlialavigatiolln, bt sile Idoll(l be, nl,' tle lligh]I l(ls of' Bll's
Island all( liaitble0 to receive ailuulginghf lire of' Illluskketry, ai(I peerllal
al'tillery, unless the holierith ,ll(l ot' til islat1id;l Were alsoiocculiee:d.
The prisoners tilink thier are,70,000 trool)s avilaelefourth (det'ell6e

of Cllarlestoni, and say so muattyhave come in froIl th e otuitry tfllt tile
city troops) hlavve been allowed to go home. They say tile new gawiboats
hacive lileli anlid gulls, bult nleitherl limasts nior engines, anld, thlat the olIly
vessel :now buildlingl: ,A, river stealmler.

FCarolm, the cireumlistallcese: attendling tiliri elptulre, al(l tileir oeculpa.
tions, 1 Sluppose thley could priol)erly l)e either, retailed as l)risollers of
walir ol released. I senld tlieii by3' thel Jleyui i to Port Royal, anld have
thie hoiior to enlelose tile )apers of tl~e captured vessels.

Thee coaill Sehooller brings Only 80 tolls ofcot lI instea(l of 140, as we
supI)p0oe(ld and caiI give USlbt 55 tons, re( lairimgtile rest for ballast.
This dearth of coal makes us niore inactive than we WNiould wish to -be.
We saw nothling of the 0o111nectiut,

1. ail, Ivery respectu lly, you r obedient tiervant,
13. (G. PARR OTT,

(Jomm and(I?' anld Senior Otflcer Pr'escni.
Flag-Officer sF.WFOu lPoNTr;

(Joinvia(lflinf/i Houth, Ati timJHBloockading Sqa dron.s

Letter from Flag-Officor Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Commander Parrott, U. S. Navy, forwarding
commendatory letter to the commanding officer of the U. 8, bark Re.tless,

FIA(iSlItl: WA]1A,1I,
Port H'oyal [ThIrbor, A. (A., February 24, .1862.

SIu: I 1have to-ackilowledge your Aouniilutieation of tlle 23d instant,
re~eived00 to-ditly by tile Pciinguine with'tcopies of two rel)orts made to yoll
by Acti nmg Voltinfteer lFienteiblant (Gonroy, cornmtInad(ling tile brk Re.t1ess,:
iland have to tha llk you for tile iiterestillg illiformllatioll conveyed thlereili.
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The expedition ofLioutenllanltt (Jonr0o apearlls tolhave beenwell

plainied anld 6xecitted41 olad (leservig otrconnn14en(latron anld thecoln-
dua t of ActifigAllster's Mlates Flelnry Fliasonl:an.d J.\WVaIter Mackie
worthy of' the aJ)p)robittionol theireoiilimandig otlc.i'S. I have so
expressed myself iii thle01ec0losed coionmMiatioCA to Acting Volunteer
Lieu ten ant-Conroy, whichlyo0 will pleaseforva'd.

.Assoon asI returni Iromi my expe(litioll sotlhwalrd IY ill look after
ull'8sB3ay;. and put an entid, it'Y o)osible, totHe inla(l commlunidcationi
r'ef'terrc'(l toiII your dispatcli, buit at presentt('.an1 notsl)patie aily vessel of'
light(lratt for that purpose. Iwill send you a, supp)ly of' coal, if any
arrives here, at thie same time.
EIxpressinigmllyenitihe apj)VbatioWnof the vigilaneatlit zealyou have

displayed in youiri present p)ositionk, I 1111,Nsir, i-eslpe0ttilly, Ct(!.,
S. F. IuI)orNTFI(1flj()ffiverl.

CO1i }llllande EJ.( 1.I}AI]MOTTI'T
U. A.-S'.A;1,/tusta, (Jo(el1:. Bllock-ditfli, Iree op' (harle8to)1.

[Ellvlosurve:VLTGA(-SInIIV WABASH,
PZ'ort koyal h1arblo, S.(. .i'eebr'uary2,? 1862.

SiR: I have received through Ion1111alderPlarrottcopies 'of two inter.
eating reports n1a(le to hil dated, resl)ectively,-tlle 13th and 15t5h
instant, one referring to thle escape of' two colntrabaidls anll(l giving
items of intel;igellee obtained fromil tie'll, alid tileothertotitIe det'uc-
tioIn 1iiT311's Bay of' thle 541001) EAdi8to and the scboonlerls: Iandoo, HliY.
abelth, and 'Theodore S'tohey, .vithl their cargoes of rice, by all tle airMed
boats ofyo6ur vessel.:Yoqwiflllplease receive my(omme1nel(ldatioll forf the(lie~retionl and skill
displayed by you in pla0I1nillg alid executing thlisexpedlition, evinleilg'
IticiO coolness and couivage,and((youWill at thle sahlme tihe express miy.
alirioba-tioII of thle conduitot'Acting Master's Mates henlry EJason anld
J. Walter Mackie, w'lo So successfully carlrliedlout your oI'(lel s.

I hlve also to thanlk voti for tlhe(Confide'latc flagtgfirwaded by You
through Commander Plarro tt.

1sl)3ectt'ully) etc.,
S. F. l)u PONT,

Acting Volutiteer Lieuitenlant, E. CONnOY, .
Playg Quie(r.

(Joninnaoding, U. AS. Asr"ded B1((,r1 Reosless, IB 11,is Bayl,.
Letter fiecretary Navy to FlagOcer Du Navy, commending the

conduct of the officers of the U, S. bark Restless.
NAVY D)EPAUTMENT, Alarch 14, 1862.

SII: Your letter of th<e 24th: ultimo, enclosing it report of Acting
Volunteer Lielitenlant E. Conroy, c011m1andillg . S. bark estless, of
the :(leStruttio1 inII Bull's Bay by t0' armed boats ofA' thlat vessel of a
sloop and three schooners loade(l with rice, has been received. The
success of :thle expedition is most creditable to Lieutenatnt CollnroyXl,ald
you have bbut anticipated theDepartenatin expressing connnendltion
for his discretion and skill, and appr'obatio tof thle condluct of' Acting
Alster's Mates hlenry .Easoni an(l J. Walter Mackie.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
G(IDEON WELLES,

Flag.Officer S. F. DU PONT,
Conidg. South, Atlantic Blockladhinl 8qiuadron, Port Royal, S. 0.
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Letter firom) play!/- Officer 1)uDito1nt, U. $. Navy, to (Jvom1nzuider i1(terott,
U. AS'. Navy, coinmenddiyiihtis voor-se ilthlie cse of 1he U. S. S. 1furon.

FLAGSHIP1) WAl3ASH,
Port Royat farbo'r, S. O., February 14, 186'2.

SIR: I have to acknowledge thle receipt of your communication by
the Btibb ill relatioqLto thle assistance you gave to thle, gunboat Ifuro
wiffle ashore oft'Capl)e Roillnaii; also your' displat(cl ofl thle 13th in refer-
ellce to S"eit1iilg the .Ifur0on to' Port Royal ill tow Of'i'olambeav,

I not oily approve, but commend your zeal and judiciouss course on
,thle OAlCasiol.

hi reference to other l)oints ill your report, I desire also to express
mily commiienidation of tile earilestiless with whichys0ou11ae attendilng to
tile Astict blockade of Chlarlesto.:n anmd its contiguiouls inlets. At this

rticulir juciture4 ill our international .anairs, the escape of the Isabel
would(l be considered aIgrtaive imiatter. I thleretore earltest.ly (lesire that
thieremlay be 1no relaxation il yollr ethorts.

I aml fully tOaware, hIow very (liffleilt it, is to prevent the egress of a
Vessel from,, Chlatrieston; no e, iiU ik, will evei venture to return there;
thle Isbel hats beenl all excel)tion heretotfole

I senfid thle Flew itbeau to report to you, a1,n(dyou wvill (lisl)os oft lher to
th1ebelt of you' ijmigmnelt.

I'Ileat8se nlot to leave thle station yourself f 1 will send ymu coa11. I
h.ave seven gulnboat-s a1t Wall's Cut Nvliicl I call nlot dlis-en1tatgle fromil
thle ar'my.
A contraband onl boar(l tell me thle 18a1bel. callnno0t get fromlil Chllarles-

toll into Stolo, evell if .She Couldl get ovel tle bar of thle latter inlkt.
Iiielltenant-Clloni ndser' tUpshtir thinks'there is as nuceh Is 12 or 13 feet
ol' water onl that bar at h1iglh water; coldtt)aand says only 8.

Resji)eetfully, etc.,
S. F. D)U PONTI,

I1plag. (11cer.
(C3o an,11fader EL G. PARn6OTJ.VV

U. S. AS. 4a f'islata (Jomiu. BlockadintlForce offt' (Chrlestoi.
P1. S.-I sol(l you ai printe(l list ot' susl)ected vessels, a(lding- thbreto

tile 1nalmies of. oBevelrlal relporte(l to ince sillce- te0list was prinited. You
Nvill please furnish the othelr: 1shlips of your force within the additional
list, wvhi(cl is ill Nvritinig, al (lidstribute the enclosed general orders,

S. F. DO PoNT.

Order oJ'Flag- Oicer I11 Pont, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenlant Ulshur, U. S.
Navy, comrinIandby (A1 iS. S. ilmbemau, to proceed to (luty ¢st' Charles8
10)1, 5Y. C.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., February 14, 1862.

Slit: You will Iplease p)roeedl with the Elambeaui under your co(1-
malll off Chiarlestonl Bar and report to Coinlandia3l:lE. G. Parrott, of
the U. S. S. Auguasta.

Res)eettfully, etc.,
F.Jl. I)ONT,

Flagl. Qtliver.
Lieutenant Commanding J. UJPSIIUR,

Commanding U. 8. S. Flambeau, :iot Royal Harbor.
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Letter from the Secretary (of the LANatvy to the Seeretary oft Sta te, forward.
ing 'iformnation, regarding;1 the extent ot the obstructions in the alpproaches
to Charleston, S. C.

NAVY D)EARTMEINT, Febrdary 17, 1862.
SIR: 11havethie honor to)aelknowhedge thle receipt of your letter of

the 14th ilstalt, requesting inforlmatiollas "to tlle extellt to hici th
entral(es to thle ort ofOharlestoln may h'ave been obstrintcted by tlle
sinking oftvessels," and ini comp)I)liniee thlerewith to trllissliit to you the
accompanyinl col)ies of dispatches and their enclosures, 1eccive(I
from Flag-Officer Sami. F.. Du Pont, relative to the sinlkig of thle two
stole fleets on Charleiston lBar. The first fleet, sutiuk ill the mllail pliall-
niel, consisted of sixteen ve'sels'; the second fleet, suillk ill Maffitts
Chlanel, of about twenty vessels, the majority of Whicli range fromt 250
to 400 tons.

I have the limior to be, very resp)ectfully, your obeoldieit servalit.
(h ION WELLFES.

lI:I(. 'WILLIAM I 11. SEWARD,
8S(ieta()',r/ 0` MState.

Order (q the Secreta)ry 0/ the .A\Ovy/ to (Coinmanler Balffwin, U. S. Nary,
com)lnding . ,S,U i8, ip Vermont, to proceed to Port RoyaVl, S. C.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT', )!'ebrua ry 17, 1862.
Siut: Proceed witIh the U. S. 31111) 'Ver'Monit to Port Royal, S. C., and

rel)ort to Flag-Officer S. F. DU: Po'nt.* The steallmerl Kensinqgton hIms
or(lels to accompanlly thle Vermonitt, and(, wh1en youl think expedient, to
tow lier. Tranilsmit to tIhe l)epltilelit aiMustel roll of tile criewM anl(l a
sel)paate list of thle othicers of the 1e')nont before sailing fromi Boston.

I ailli, r'cspe')tfuily, youir obedient servant,
(OIDEoN WEIA14s.

('onmaui1ider A. S. BALDWIN,
('m{ na n('ding 1 '. 8. Ship Ve('r'mon0)it, BoRton

Report of Comn10uder 0illis, U, S. N(a.xy, forwarding i.blfoqh action ob-
ta.ine( from. a, deserter retlardnlq the de)'secs oyJ Savannah,- Ga.

U. S. S. SEMINOLE,
Wilmington RiVer, Oeorgia, Mon day, Feb1rua'ry 17, 18620.

Sin: TrWhis afternoon we 1)icke(1 up at c(allnoe cointailning a wvhite boyt
dressed iln gray uniform, and,accoding to hiis own stattelnelnt, it
(eserter fromin time Georgia0tollnt $rs.

lIe gave thisname as James Gleln, Parents res;(iing in New YOr C,
originally froilm Amnhe'ster, 4England. le:; ran1 away from his trade in
New York tWo years ago, sice when he lhas been eImIyeId n or near
Savainnah,l Ga.,.

-le enllisted for, six months uand has Serve(l With the rebel forces at
Thunderbolt, Tybee, and Skidda;way. :lis terill of enellistmenlt llavillng
expireodlhe was0anxiouis to leave, but his officers were endeavoring to
mnoke him enlist for, the War. All of' t1e six Ilmonltils m1en are dissatis-
fied from the s1ame Cialuse. (11en111 left Skiddavay battery oIn Friday

See Serief 1, volumeo 1, pp. 335-352, for correspon(denlce relative to the search ior
the U. S. ship Vermont.
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nooln, 13th instant, and welit up as fiar ats Savannali, being 'unable to
obtain a canoe.

Uponllhis representations that lie had lost hispass he p)rocured -one
to return to the_ battery aind then left Savaminall oil Sullday mlorniing
yesterdayay, having obtained a enloe. He made hi's Way through the
mlars11h lreeks until this afternoon, when picked ul) by a boat sent from
this ship.

Ile reports very fewv soldiers now in Savannah,,bta many outside the
city alnd onl the. roads. Orders had: beei: ilsSU2(l lnot to allows anyone,
old oiPs youl)g,: to leave wh0o could help in dlefen(lig thle city, whele they
wereI exp)ecting and pfer(a, ii(I for an attack. All valuables, provisions,
cottollan, -al filgiadl tbeellnrellmoved l)ack -into tilhe cotulntry.
They a.rt3e at w(ork stren gthellinig both 'hltilld(lerbolt and Skiddawvay

battelies and have built a11 masked battery, inounittilg live guns, about
130 yatods below Fort .Jackson, on1 the ooppposite or nortll side of the river,
in a marshlly, busy place. Sanld hills have been thirowni to cover ri11e
men along thle appluioales to the city.

Tlley are d(lily exp¶ectilng anII attack from ustat Skiddlaway l)attery,
wherethe'y'Y have 10 guns moltunte'd ill three batteries, viv, one of 6 guns,
caliber Iknlown ; another of 2 42-pounlders, anlld thle third m11ounlitillg I
riled ("canln'l(o I eoltibafitd, with'300 11en1.

Tli(1FIn lal .hs be1 pl)urchased, and they are now fittillg ler out for
mtlln11o1-Or warinlleI tgnnllis to b(e muIlte(d 0o her, allnd she will )e llmade
thle flagshi) of' (Comn1m'iodoI Ta'T'{tttiall.:

lie reports the Ida. taken uP to Savannah thme (lay after she passed(
through 15azaretto Creek; she was iun ftshore.by our boats and (deserte(d
hy her crew ; thley Sent (low1] for her from SaVannah.1111fi.
lthI.-I lav.e sent the Ellen01 to guard the passage firo FreeborI's

Cuit', thimroughm Lul~aretto()Creek, to Sa,'anmaliah River, (d4ectillg Captain
BuIdd to seize ansI)ythinilg atteip)ting to pas.s that way. Shall I inlk one
of tile stone hulks at entrance of the creek?

Respectfully, sir, your obedient servanit,
: .J ~~~~No?.1'. (V1 I,,Ts,5

C0omm1)))Iader, 0o))1dt1..',Nava FI'orcesi, Va18sRau Sounad, (;/eoMria.
!laggOli0er S. F. 1)Du IONT, U. S. Navy,

Oomdig.o86ulhr/ten Blockadinl Squ(a(drol, P'or R|oyail liarbo r,S 0.
2lst.-Quite a senI-satiolnwRs created at, Tybee yesterday by the

allchorage-ot'f thell 1 .enat the mouth of Lazaretto Crek. A dispatch
was forwtarded to inensayill" sh1e10 was Ia, seceshb steamer, thle flagship)of'
ComnodomeOI'lTattallal, a(gr'oiund, with at White flag flying. The coill-
111allnderl of te Ellen writes, m e last eVeli1n that thle n1avigatiOIi of Laz-
aretto Creek is commanidd byou'un)i~k~tSunder Colo'Ile Rosa, Who
are throwing up inIenlelnts on a small islanld nAear its western
mouth; all1 boat ilntelcoursecan be stopl)e(1 now by them, aiili six or
eighit (lays, whelul guIns will be i1 1positionl, thle passage of steamers Lvil1
)e stop)pe(1. A boommi al.so4 is to be placed acrosYs the Ci'eek.

Respecitt'111y, you ' obedient servaIlt,
JNo. 1P. GWLISr.

For 1 day. OoLiGtI1ORPE IBARRAOaS
No. 9 7. Sanvnah,;a.,IC-Picbrury 1C, 1862.
Private .J. Glemnn, City bight Guard, Companhfy C, First Volunteer

Regiment, Georgia, C. S. Army, is authorized to pass the guards and
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sentin1els onlf 1)ieLhet duty around thle city, il the direction of Skiddaway,
by j)piblic roads, on his .statemenlit hereby muade that ho i, on laftwful
business. A violation) of this permulission will subject the offender to
be (lealt with by the military authority.

WM. S. ROCKWELL,
.Lieout. (Col. 1'ol. .lReqimemnt, Georgia, 0. S. Armty, ()ondf/. Pos.t

Order fo the A'&eretary o/ the Navy to Adting Master Shan/kland, U. S.
Navy, conluflaudinfij . . S. O(!urituck, ti) Proeceei to Port Royal, S. 0.

NAVY D)EPARuMENT), February 18, 1862?.
Silt: Proceed0Withi the U. S. S. 0Un1ritotk, as sooh asshle is ready forb

sea, to Port Royal, .., a.a(lnd report to Flag-Officer Samluel 1V'. )il Poilt
'or duty ill thle South Atlantic Bflockading Squadroll.
Transmit to the Depirtilment before sailing a muinster voll of tl(e ('lrewV

anl a sep)-arate list of thle ot0 Ter of tllhe GUrritUck.
I amti, rcsp)ecttlly, your o1)0(1ieeit servantllt,

(*1EON \XVrI4L.S,
ASecretary/ of the °AtvY.

A etig Ahis.t('I XW. F. 81ANKILAND) U. S. Navy,
-(nuainding U7. On.(Jur'itnek, New Vark,

Order (f Eta'j. OtilerI)gu i'ont ,(/.P Navy,ton Actiiqi .llaster BlUdd, 11. N.
Na 1/, to) proe'd( to( TQbevIB'oals as hquat-r fdutelipetehJs.

F'LAGSIIIP W ABASHI
IA(})). g /eOyal HS-a{) borX S, X.,04.FebrJi} t;r 18, '6,Q'(;).

ou Willf please proeelc with theE llen u youIr command to
Tybee Roads, reportifig to ('1o nat midbi' l)r yton, aHi(l (101Ivon 11 g such d is'
patolies andl pa)ckages as yoll mayv hiave Oll board. tfo thle Vessels there.
You wvill then proceed to Wasaftiv Sound and( el)port to Cormaelde

(Gillis, of tile U. S. S. Sewmhinole.
ReSp)ectflhlly, etc., , S. IF. l)Du 1N'1',

fPlug.- Oflice..
Acting MNateIrYt W. BUDD)

(loninlan di(l, U. S. ,. I'llen, Port oyal.

letterJ}omL the Secretarlyof the Navey to P.larl-Officer 7Du Pont, U. S. Nvyl
trao snuttingj (O'ul Pain~/O rntaWton ref((4'd t/te steamer E0collOnmist.

NAVY DI)AFTMA1'AIEN ''T, Februay 19, 1862.
SlIR: I transmiit herewith f','Oru'rillformlaitioln. a, copy of dispatchl

No. 1), rcCeive(l by thle Secretary. of State froiI, thle U. S. couail at
LOn(loin, giving additional p)artlllarns of the stealner Econonlti8t.

I ain, very respectfully, your oh(e(dieti't sevalivat
(GIEON WELLES.

l'lag-Olffcer S. F. D)u PONT,
(Jomdp1,. South Atlantic B (liOkudtii,1j Sq1uad(&fo, Port koyal, AS. (C.

No. 10.1 (. S. (ONSULA'E),
Iondonf Ja(.nuj'ar1.y 2.9, 1862.

SIlt: '1'hll iron screw steater, the, E0co10omist, the l)artilulars of wvihll
1 forwarded ill illy (lispalthll ot thle 24th instanllt, No. 8, wenlt down to
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1'urtleet, flmiles below London', onl Saturday last, and took ill several
SCOW loads ot J)owder an(l put to sea oil Monday or Tuesday. It is
said slhe vill go to Nassau, where her cargo will be transshipped for
Southern ports ill small steamners anld sailing craft, regular lines of
whicllh they here informn 1ts are established, many of theiu. sailing under
the Briitislihfl)g..

1 am llassuiredT by those Who are in a 1)osition to know that she was
P)Urchast~anld is nOW oWniled by tile Confederates. 1e1r cargo is Valued
at *+5(U\00,000)I1a1nd is without, doubt all destined for the insurgent States.
Onle other stealielr with a similar cargo left this country for the stlame
destination Ilst week. I have not yet beeii able to learti the particulars,
but may gather sometillnIg ill relation to hier by Saturday iext. The
Economist is 900 tolts, 111n(1 VEis built ill 1860, n(ail is cllassed at, iloyd's
as. A 1 for twelve years. SMe is calle(l a very goo(l vessel.

I am, sil, et(.,
1' U. Monnt8}

1'. S.-Thle Eeonmiost, after taking in lhalf' her powder, drew 12 feet
water torward(l lild 14 feet l ft.

,(3tt6er p ~ow il:imyadier. O)ena01 fe~rmflo IU. S. A'rmy, to Flatl Officeir D11
P1T1h, [J. S. MVY(u,/, r(Ylardinp (h1 return oftthstea;er) lIda to a8?hai'vanih
IhIiroufblh 11W1 n/aton A arrowsv.

1HEADQ UAR'TEMRS IXPED)ITIONARY CoRPs,
Nort Royall S. 0., February 19, 1862.

ComMrnon)oRE:: Onl the 26thl of Janullary I informed you of our inability
to provided th0e means ot' lllndilng tile forces to be sent witlh th1 expedi-
tion. As I have receive(l nto reply to tllat communil ication,* and as I
am in great (loubt whidther, you intend to fumrnlislh the means, you must
excuse mnle, commo(IAore, for again soliciting a reply to my comnunica
tion ofY the 260tilttiino.V
Have asertained lltat the6 dagot through to Savanh by L~a',a

rett:e C1reek and Wilminligtion Narrows-a fact established ::that 1 was
lnot before Aware of-tilht gunboats ca'n colle dowi through there afnd
take our batteries in Savann'ahll Rivelr almost in reverse. Thlis will give
meI a great deal of trouble at a time Whell least expected. L ain taking
meassures to blockade that passageway to the best of our ability.

V ery tespectflilly alnl truly,
T. W. SHAERMAN,

:7lrilqa(lier- (Jeerl(1, (ominalhlfld(dinli.
Flag-Offlcer S. F. I3U PONT,%

Com)almfd iftl S'ot11I , thr ti A9qU({(Iron, lVabash.

Letter from. Flag. Officer Dut Pont, U. S. Navy, to qriyadiea - eecralAake-
1an, (,. S. Army, reyqa)ring cooperative action in. land'iny troops.

fLAGSIiP WA1BASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. 0., February .19, 1862?.

(GENERAL,: I dismissed thle messenger Nfho brought your note of thirs
morlingY and or(lered niy barge, meaning to answer youri.nquiries ill

IS°C( ji. 520'
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per8sotiaid to co unicivjumate to you some inlterestilig (let,,uihs 0'ole'orning
our futture movemlientst, blut, the heavy mist and thle wait ofa, tug to take
tile over oblige me, after all, to resort to this less sAtisfitctory m11ode of
intercolurse. I hope, however, to see yoou soon.

I ha11ve, perlh)s,lpsto blane myself for niot milking A, formal reply to
your letter of tite ''06thl ultinio, coleerning the bl)oats to'I lanliding, though,
if I remnellmber aright, thle sul8ject hia nlot beeen oimnittedl it o-urpersollal
interviews. I will take this occasion1 to sayf offiially that it hlsalways
bee'n imy initenition to give you thle uise of tall thle'boalts ot' tlhe squadroll
torll.anding your trool)ps, nl to -miiake this operations in every way easy
and secure by thle Ineall, ill my oWn l11m(1d, though I have certainly
hoped that b;ebtfore this tle bolts for Wvlhihli youi mazide . rleuisition woulld
lave been, furnished.

I have tot communllltlica(te to you a new. project tor lalt(iligtlhe troops
which wIill veryimuch'l lessen the d i17ihltie, provided( you flin(o object^-
tion to its adloptiOn.

WTill the0two lhiulks: in Wassaw, Sounld 1)be ulset'li to you iln thel Content-
)lated blockade ol' izaretto pasage 'It' so, they are entirely a.t Your11
service. Mut I. hope to see you to-mormrow.

Very truly, yolrs,
S3. F5. Du VI ONT e

Blrigad(lier0-(,enerl '1'. W. SHERMAAN,
(,lom mNdbi(I1 xpi, cd,'iti'Uiar C/Orps,1I Mi/tf) lhad.

lIett!e */roin Ihi(/(e(i(P- OacUC(Ue^,11§Sh7itl((flm, U. 4. ArmPfly to Ji90Ollie I)u
I'fl)t, U. AL. NanI, riO/'rUif to the (closing/oJ'LMilzretto Creek.

PoR'T ROYAL, S. (0., Febrvaryl 19, 1862.
(JOMMO1)O,11u: 0' eneral 1Gillmsore h1a1s gone downl to put ill) ax boom,

but I thlink thle, hlulks might be tlunt(l l t'errable. It Would be ilec(CP
sary to ex.n1111ite thle river first anldt see. 1. aill very. lllmunc obliged to
yoU 10for tile suggestion anl(1 thle Offer.

Major Beard, our saw-pile 11achlilnist, is oln] thle" SCvIM,61l111 Rliver, and,
I l~ehieve, o1 som1e iml)ortalnt work. I know 0' muo other otlt Awh1o (canll
make tile Inacellille, but will try and ascertrain.

Yours, very trU]y,
'I'. W. 811ERMIAN.

Flag.-)tl'lce' S. F'. l)U PONT12,

!Rep()rf 400I'o(nlinader I)wytoni, U. S. Nwavyl, reygardvflfJ t/el i'illU(hiewiemme nf
the U. S. ship ) (vdaia or t11eprotetioni oj' T.

U. S. S. 1.'AWN'NEE,
Tybee Roads, February --, [1862].

MY D1EAR OoMMoDORf. ; TTlie conlden18ser has beeml i)Ut ill.order, and I
am quite ready for any E;e<w.c, either ashore or aftloat,

I (0onot know what to pov about leavinmg.thc Vat(dlia alone here for
a week.: So far a1,s regardts Herself shle would be quite safe fromi attack,
but could scarcely prevent steanmers fromil either runningg in or out, and
tlhe :Fing d might possibly venlture, ltlouglh I (loubt a decision being
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Come to on tile subject in so Short A timeVas you mlenition. So far as
protection afforded to the soldiers, she could scariCelyat any time afford
more thaln.moral [supportJ, and I don't believe that this is required
now., Oil tile whole, However, it, would be perhaps a little risky to
leave these roads without a steamer. In haste.

Very truly, yours,
P.1)DZAYTON.

Flag-Officer S. F. 1)u PONT,
W~abashi.

Letter from the Secretary of'the Navy to Fl1 7.0iee?-.htPxont, U. S. ATavy,
transmnitting conosular inJ/orniation regardin the steam ers Bce fl0m'i8t,
Battalion, and Recli(l.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Febritary 20, 1862.
SI]?,: I herewith elnclose for your information it copy of a dispatch,

No. i, dotted the 31st ultimno, addressed to t1he Secretary of State )y
tile United States coinIsul. at London, relative to the stealfers -Economlistd,
Battalion, ald Reehi(l, and the proceedings of t'lle rebel agelits in EIurope.

I am,) respectfully, your obedieiit servamit,
GIDE£ON WELEJES.

Flag-Officer SAML. F. Du 1PONNT,
Oomdg. Swith Atlantic Blockadivg Sq1(itdronU, Port Royal, S. (,.

No. 1.1.] U. S. (CONSULATE;,
-ondo J, January 31, 1862.

SIR: The steamer cootoi.ft,of' which I halve already a(Ivised yoi,
sailed yesterday, .January 30, and similar cargo is imow in readiness for
shipment, which I thili'k will go on board the ironl screw stealuer Bat-
/lalion, now liere~and about ready to reeeive it. It will consist otf aIrmns,
.amrnininition, clothlinfg, etc. The insurgent are about to ship fifteenl or
twenty rifled cannon from this or some other l)ort. I hear rumors of
shipmnenits preparing .,at other ports, which I Mhall keep iln view anlid
advise you at the earliestmomIent.

I saw a merchant, Who has' all interest in- the Rechidi thils miorping,
*and lie thinksashehales before this time :got into CharlestolI, Savaullih
or some other Southern port and that they will realize a :profit of,
£50,0(10 ol0Iher cargo.

T1h11e Confeoderates hiave labored very h1'ard; to create the belief' here
that the blockade Offers but little obstruction to the oell;ranCe an(l
(lel)arture of vxesselEfrom Southe1rn1)orts. They l1eteni(l at L1oyd's tO
have a. list of 1,000 velsse18 whIlich have paseled the blockade( l)orts
without obstruction]. (CJn you give' lme a1n approximatiol of the num-
ber which havee passed out and(I ill of the established ports for the la.st
three months, and the nuib1ert that have been takeli in the attemp11t?
Tle rel)ort here is aiat thie steamer (UGlacator, with her valuable cargo,
Succeeded in gettil)g intota, Soulithern pobrt.
From What I have but re enitly learned 1 have no: (lolbt, but large

(iluaitities of war material NN'ilh l)e sl~il)l)ed1 within the coming two oar
three weeks, perhaps mostly next, week, and: it ought to be well
looked after. [ advised you, iln aI previous dispatch of tile loading ol' a,
steamer some (lays before time, Econo)mist left, with Valr stores, etc., for
the inisurgelit8.
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Should the Reohhid get in and out safely it will afford great encolir-
agenfmnlt to merchants here to keep u) this contraband traffic.
People here o6f all classes-are looking with great interest to the

opening of Ptirliament, because they anticipate early and important
discussions, if not action, onl the A~merican question.

'rour obedient servant,
1k 1F. -1. MiORSE.

Hon, WM. H. SEg\WARD,
Secretary oJ' State.

Letter *foi) JIl(ag-O#leer J)P1'l, 1S. Navy, to Comima,-nder 1Pa.rrott,
U. S. NTavy, regardingv(w(1-.

FLAGSHIP) AVABASIII
I'Port Roy(d Harbor, S. (i,, February 20, 1S62.

SIR: I amil so anixionjs; not to interfere with the effectiveness of the
blockade uider your ellai-ge that I send you a schooner withio.me 140
tolls of' (coal-all that 1 haVe.

I will relieve you at the earliest possible moment.
l)id the 0o1ntectic)?ut commu1llnicate with you?

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. J)u IPONT,

*F.fi1(t/ Oifler.
Co01itt1114ider S. (4. }3ARROTT,

U.. S. S.A1Ufil~ta, Cowd(glg I lookadtt'lgi '(OrcOiCharles8to.
P. S.-I sent an order by the Conlteet-ict to(h410(iSl)atchl thle Pengluin to

this l)ort. If you lhave not received this, andai;Cell spare the Penguinj for
a few (lays, I sloul(l be I)leasetl to.1have her hei-e.

S. F. Dlu PONT,
Flag- Oficefr.

Le,}tteri.romt, thve Secr-etary of the Navy to Lag-Ofer Tht 1'onit, (7. 5.
N(vly, regardinql ((1(1dit iowil Vessel8for his command.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT', February121, 1G !.
,SIR: * # 0:* '1lThe Steamners 8Sacm and (Jurrituck-have been oird(ered

to report to you fOr (Idtuty. The Vermont has IProbably sailed frOit BOStOnl
for 'oirt Itoyil. She will be ac(omlpanied by thre steamer -fensihigtonl,
ordere(I to thie (11it'.

I am11, resl)cwtullly, your obedient servallnt,
('rIDEOSN \VVlLLES.

Fla1g-Otlic;er SAmi, F. Dl)I PONT
Comnlanding SouthitthAtlant lSqe(drot, Port Royal, S. C.

Order. ojf Flag- O1fleer flu Pont, U. S. Navy, to Actingq IM8ter 0a(ridner,
U. S. Nat y, cowmawlnihq U. , 8. 0.() . Pettit, to proceed to duty in
VlTl'S C3utt, Soith a(rolitna,

FLAGSHIP' WABASH,
1Port koye1:Harbor,S.., FebrurlyY ,21, 186l2.

Slit Youwill please )rocee(d witl the 0. Ar. Pettit 1n(11ex yotjy coMi-
mandll( to :SWaII's Cut and report to Lieiteniant Commanding Collins, of
the Unaditla.
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I have detailed you for service theree at the request of Gelleral Sher-
man, aud Lieutenlanllt Commandlilng Collills will direct you to report to
Bri gadier-Gelieral Vittle.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. D)IT PONTI',Ilay. Ofcer.

Acting AMaster A. S. GARDNER.
'omin(Indlf; U. S. Ns. 0. 3l. P'ettit, Port Roylt.

Order of Flagq- OficeWr P)lI'on t, U. S. NIlry, to eieatenani't Ooilil8, UT. S.
Na,;, senior office ',n, Wright's Iiiver, irega(dingq the super2vi8ion of the
U. N'. S. 0. Al. Pettiit.

FiLAGISIIP WAB}ASH
P'ort Royal Hlarbor, 8. (O., Febriuary 2,1, 186,'2.

S[R: The Peltit is ordlere1d to report, to you. I send her at the
request of time colmimaming general to aIssist. and watch over tle
ol)peIatiolis of Brigiadier.General YViele.
You will thereofo'ore lace her alt th)e general's (Iisl)osai, without hlow-

everI, witlhdrawinig your supervision of her inoveziients and coiisequelntly
your responsibility: for 11hr .safety.

16spl)e(tful ly, etc.,
S. F. I)u PONT,

Fla! OffiCer.
lieluteialit,CommalhdIii N. CoI.JNS,
S*Senior Officer, lirri.htj(8 Rii'ver.

Order 0j1 Fla0l-Office*tu PonIt, U. iJ. 9Almy, to !ielitenant olliWs, U.As
Navy, sfemi4) Of-tficei it Wright's RtUetC, reg/a'rdingJ the position, ofgthe
U. S. S. A. . Wale,

FlAC4H8I.IP WA1IASH,
Port RIoyal Harbor, S. (1., Februmry ,01862I(.

SIR: I addresse(d you laIst evenlln:g b (Irezeral Viele, since whiell I
have had some misgivings as to- mIly, order abollut the Hale, and lave
consulted Commzlluider ,Johtl loddgers in reference thereto.
He Says very emilphatically that shle will be iniell exposed, isolutod,

.ai(I cllt off fro m support in Neow River, where she may bli attacked by
lhtts or othierwvise.
She is d0sol tOo siall to be subjected to 8suc11ch n attack. You will

therefore Ireplace her where -shi was, and iform (4ene'al Viele of this
order, lfhe1has iny apprehensioms, I would respectfully suggest that

le arranlge pickets in boats, which could move quickly, while tile river,
being so crooked,, would Make it (lifficlt for the Hale to move.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. DU PONT,)

0 pti~~~~~~~~Fag Officer*.
Lieutenant Commaindinig N. COLLINS,

Senior Officer WTrigh t's River,
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Orderof Fflag- Officer !)t Pont, U. AS. Navy, to (1iomanler Giltllis, U. S.
ANavy, regarding the dispositions of the U. S. S. Wtyandotte.

FLAGSHIP WABASHI,
P'ort Royal Harbor, AS. C., 1ebrnary 3,31862.

SIR: I send you the Wtyanl~dotte, Lietutenant Comin Auding Whiting,
foir blockading (dnty ill Wassaw Soun(l.

Please diSI)osO of her to the best advantage.
Respectfully, etc.,

S. F. 1)U P 0NT1X,
Flag Officer.

Commander ,J P.(',( rlrs,
U. 8. 8.8.1cininole (if present; otherwise

Lieutenant Commnanding DUNCA.N,
U. S. S. N1orlriich).

Rejrot of Flag. Offtier D)i Pont, U. S. Naoy, tra-ns8mittinq r(po>t oJ
}'CCO)IM88?11vf' hi0 NLDrth Edisio River, S. C'., 1'elI)iary 2')'3-208, 1862.

FLAGSHIP WABAS1H,
Off St. Augtylstine, Fla., M1arch 14, 18T62.

SImR I have tile honor to forward another interesting rel)ort from
-ieultellnanlt Cominilati(iiig A. C. Riliud, of the Oru18ader, giving inlriorna'
tio otf a daring reconnoissanee made at 1Bear Bluff by t hat officer and
,ieutenanftt Preittiss.
\Wlule relieved from tile pressing importance of secuirinhg thlis.part of

thle coast, I purpose to 1ay especial attention to Etdi-sto,
Very reslpectfdlly, your obedient servant,

S. p. DIT PONt,
flagq Officer, Oorn ?nandinf/ South A tlantiv Blocka(thng Squadron.

Ilo1. (4r1DON W\ELLEs,
AS'ecretary ofj the NYavy, Wainytolln'.

U. S. S. CitRUSA R,
North BEdisto, JMrch 3, 1862.

Sat: On: the 23(1 itistant ultilioJ I received information tthat tile
etlenly were building a battery at Betar Bluff; opposite White PIoilit.
Oti tile night of' the '24th, aacoIll)anicd l)y Lieutenant PrIetiss, I wet
IuI) ilor (ingey, with three ien, and lauded without being, discovered
by tle giulr. l ieutenant Preltifss a(d 4 velt ill)nlmd 1(, id the1 bat.
tery ill anl un1iniishlE8ed State,-'alnd, looking about us discovevediethe "Ag'
.wtyilie ; found two of the l)icket guard asleep ini it; got ofie musket out
from beside them without awakening theln; returelle to the boatt a(n1ld
brought uI) two of the mcen to secure them; in (doingiso, 1 regret to say,
olne of them Yvas shot through thle headland instanttly killed, thle )istol
iln Ily lhand goillg oft acci(denltally in thle struggle3. We carrie( 1)oth to
the boat :n.lesealped without discovery.
The picket gallrd at tle battery that nig] t (onisiSte(l of 15 infantry

antd 2 m11oulnted meni, iln caomnmland :of at lieutenant, so thle "survvilng
prisotner states. We buried the other I)rol)erlyX thle next (lay near the
camp of th¢e Forty-sevelnth Regilnelt. His lailes Josep)h A. Wilson,
Coin at3y C, Moore's battalion, statiolned at Church Flats. Tlhe other,
now onl board thdis vessel, is Williflmn M, Evins, froln R1ahUln Counity, Ga.,
Ot' the same Coinpaniy. According to his account there are two regi.
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inents ati. ChulrchFllats,:sfeding. )Icket5 out;regularly to Rockville, Bear
Bluff, and other points oln the est sidt he the river. Their ieTu ill-fed,
not paid nor clothed, and badly treated.
Wilson was from Pickens districtt, Sou1th Carolilia, The musket we

have taken froim themi is of the English pattern;; has the tower mIrk;
(late, 18u61. Both cartridge l)oxes contained Ely's London stamped
Cartridges.

1 sent a boat inll arge of Lieutenant Prentiss into Rockville oil the
Iiuight of' the 28th, bult they were discovered, though proceeding; (Thll-
tiously, anl(d a volley fired intO them as they toulche(dthie shoreithout
hitting anyone, However. LHarving orders to return if discoveredd, they
withdrew. The bad weather. to-day prevented my going up the river
as, I intended.
We have picked up several contrabands from the, ea:st side lately, one

coming from Charleston, reaching here by way of Johin's TJslan(l in
twenlty-four hours, though. arrested by a picket anmd detained oml the
w~ay. fie succeeded ill escaping again at night.-

Very respectfully, your obedient serValt, . .
A. (,. RITIND),

Itit'8 tenant,;) (io)m'inaRding.
Flag-Oflicer S. F. Du PONT,

Commandindg South A tlantic Blockadhig Sq(Iuadron.

Order oJ 'Flal-Officer Dii Pont, U. S. Navy, to ComMmiader Bogg8j U. S.
Navy, to 8ssum1e e)ntpMIoray coinmand itn Port I'oyal .l1arbor, S. 0.

FLAs181IImP WAB3ASII
Port Royal harbor, S. (.1, February 2.1, 1862,

SIIW: As yOU have someinddispemsablerel)airs to do to your vessel, and
Feelimig confident you will be filn ftll tle b)r 'any active service in the
(.htill'; I have to direct that you will p)lea11se take clbarge, of hioe larbor
Ihlee (luring iny absence, or until I can kelm(l a vessel ill) to relieve you,
which I tllinlk will miot be later thrnll 81itutrday.
The U. S. Coast Survey stemlilmer Hibb,Japtaimm Bolitelle, Will also

remain, and I have given th lIUatte some (lit ections as to the Vermont,
should she come during my abseInc .
The Courier, storeship, three hulks, onl onle of which a umachile 51101) is

being erected, and two pilot boats, with the tug Mercury, are all I leave
behind.

0Some of the blockading vessels may be coining in,
Respectfully, etc.,

S. P. D)u lPONT)
Flag- Officer.

Commander C. S. Boqcc0s,
U. S. S. Vau"nar , Port Royal.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Iit Ponlt,)U. S.
Navy, forwarding consu lar i iy'oriaton from Nas(saui regarding vove-
m euts of blockade runners.r

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, February 25, 1862.
SIR: 1 herewith'; enclose extracts from a dispatchidate(d thle 12th

imnstalnt, and a copy of one dated thle 11th instant, received by the
N W R-VOL 12 ' 36J
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DepaIrtment of State from tbe United States c-onlsu4l at Nassau, in relation
to thee arrival at that p)ort of the steamers 0Ctawba and Kate and other
vessels from rebel ports, etc.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
G:D4DEON WELLES.

Flag*Officer SAML. F. Du PONT,
Oomdg. South, Atlantic Blockadilg Squadrow, Port Royal, S. Gt.

[Enllosllre.]
U. S. CONSIJLATE,

Na88au, New Provi lenec, February 12, 18620.
SIR: I have the honor to inform you that within thle past week there

have been five arrivals of sinall schooners froml Chlarlestonl, S. C., 11l
laden with cotton, and this morning the rebel steamer Cat(lwba arrived
hereA(lire(,t from Chlarlestoil, fully laden with rice anl(d cotton and flying
the secession rag alt her lpeak, to the mnortifieation of loyal Americans
here and to the intense gratification of the Conchs.

# # # # * * *

I have the honor to inform you also that the Gladiator is 'still hoele.
Two steatmlers from Charlestoln have taken most of her l)owder a1i arls,
and the COatacvba will comn11plete the rest.

I have thle hollnorto' be, etc., SAML. WHITING,
(Jowsul.

Hlin. WM. H. SEWARD,
Secretary ofjState.

Letter from Commander Lo Roy, U. S. Na vy, to the commnnanding offleer8 of
the U. S. steamers JlMohiean and BienVille, to joint the .fl(g officer off St.
Andrew'8 801oud, Georgia.

U. S. S. KEYSTONE STATE1,
At Se(f, Tuesday, FebeuIary 25, .1862.

SIR: Flag.Officer Du Pont wastoleave PoP t Royal this Tuesdayy)
noon, and directedd me to a(ldVis3yOU that he, wishesthle ,Ao1hiican, lieen-
ville, alld this shill) to joil him otf St. Andrew's. l-le expects to be there
this (Tuesday) nlighlt.

I am, sir, very resp)ectf1illy, your obedient servant,
WM. E. ;LE ROY,

(Jo1M ander.
Commander S. W. GODON, U. S. Navy,

:(JMMiandbityg U. S. S. Mohican.
Commander C0HAS. S'VHEDMANI U. S. Navy,

06711ommawfdinq U. S. S. Bievlll-e.
l)elivered personally, also verbally, the same night to S. W. God(on.

W. 1E. LJ.

Capture of the British, schooner ilrroo, oft Fernandina., FP1., byh-te U. S. S.
Bien ville, February 25, 1862.

Report of Commander Godon, U. 8, Navy, transmitting report.

:U. S. S. MOHIOAN,
Off Nassau,'February 25, 1862.

siu: I have the honor to enclose herewith tile report of Comnaindaiier
Ste(lelnan in relation to the capture of thle British ischooner Arrow, trom
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Nassau, New Providence. She was sighlteaild chlaseed at daylight by
the'MBienvMile oft' St. Johln's and mllyMslf, ofFef~riaidina, lta&ftbout the samne
tile, the Bienieille reachling her soimoetime before,3 the Mrfolliiutn. CXiellO up
with her. I have therefore thought it prol)er ili justice to CommllanIder
Steedmian's vigilance',o and actiVity', to (lire''Ct him to c0Coilnuinnicate his
capture to you, sill)ly forwarding his report as the sellior officer pres-
cu1lt. Tlle vessel is of 6(J tojis, her quaters aevIeary smIl l a(l 110 accom-
I o(Iatiolis for tile, oMlicers sent, in her inII charge, as (lfrewand officers will
lie obliged to occup)ytlle saIme atlpartmilent. If you couldI ha,Ive the ves-
sel towved north anid retire lihel' crew, it wlold be a1 gleat, ]relief' to the
lBien'i'lle, and keep hler in better trimtt for usinghir guns it' need be,
'T'his is tle first vessel tthat has l)eell seen foir several weeks firom St.
Augustine to IFeriajidina by alny of the bl(okatting vessels.

11 am, sir, very resI)eCtfuffly, your obedlient servantl,
S. Nil. (U01oN

SCflio)r Of(icr IZreve I.
Flag-Officer -5. 1. I)u PONT,

(Jomialnding ASovitth, A fIanticB@(UockleadiSIl(l8oadll .

Report of Commander Steedman, U. B, Navy, commanding U. S. S. Bienville.

U. S. S. BiENV1LLH)
:St. Mlary's Harbor, P'ebr'uary25, 1862,

SIR: I have othe honor to rel)prt tha(t on this dzate, at: 6::15 a, Iln,, while
ot 'St.iJohnIsi.ilfltllatoms of water, steerig West towar8rd MOuit Cor
nelia, within it il llainl sight, discovered n scllooner boering northi,steer-
ing the sale way:as ourselves, wOith a free wi(ll; steered: fbhr her, whenl
.She hlaule(I her wind and stood north. About live milnlites afterwti'd
she kept off about W. N1. W.; altered Wthe course of our ship to N. W.
by N. to get in' between her andl the lanld. Shelthemi hauled 1J) to thie
nl'ot\war(l forf a fe inuItes,whel tsoeeOl biouit nld wenoLft'toW the
southward and eastwards; steered forh!erO11(1at time same tim-e(hi.
ere aAnother sail0to the northwadi- w proved to l)e the If. S. S,
Mlohican, in chase. At 7: 15 catme up1) a1lolidside Of thle schooner and
hoisted outr ensign,10she1hoistingt lfI"ig isII c(olors,
Upon examinations' of' thle vessel, 4al tild(hing :variiuis articles of' a sus.

P)i($ IhIarateiN'i, lwIthnoe attlched to tMlhemi of aI' imtoilair nattiure, -her
movem~enlllts atf the:time shel0 w\'as ;(hisco\vele(l a0ndll all'terwarl(l0, together; w\ith
her :being withi thelief oft blockad(e,l(lam( It (uc ot o)f' ithorusult
track of vessels ri Olgbetweea tile lsorts of Nassau ad :New York,Y r be Xg, Vol S fh \.DS Df X\ ,ai C.i ,&_o ain e out,X I :.

I (leenmed it lrolper on these grounds, witl the6% salnetion of't (Join ider
Godon,7 to place; prize crew on aboard: of her, and 5e11lhher to New
York folr adjudic¢attion,; touching at Port Royal for such instructions as
you may thinkRoperer to give.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
;. U~~~~(HS. S'rE'Ml)MANI:

(J.mm a'nder.
Flag-Officer S. F. DU PO()NT,:

CoMMaNder -n hiefq; etc., -U. S. StewM rIOgate lMabash.
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letter fro)m)). ll( IO-6iCer i)u JPolf, U. A. Navy, to the eJuIldr/ of1 the U. S.
(district court (it P'1iil(idelpI id, refl/ar(ihigl the celpture0 (' the .'choonler
Alert off St. J10hn's, Fla., Febru ry 26?, 1862.

1PLAG8>H1I) N\TA13ASI[1
;J)¢>hoyaictlf-Iiarbor, 8. 0., April. 22, 1862.

n431: L have the pleasurirle to inforgorma ot' tile capture of t11e 8011001410'
Alert on1 tllie2(;tli otl'I'el)l'i'uay laslt, by the Utl. S. S. Bicn.lriile, Commalndl~er
Steed -lanly, uidel, the" fllowing cnircul~mstiac!es3

'i'le BiltnVi/lle, Wvhil(. ita cll(lor ill !9 fat o so]i t w-tuer an(I dliSt~l11(&
2) Miles fromii th3e batr of St. J olinIs. Fl'd., (lislomvredl11, scihloonelr insvide
of liei an(A)1t1(1o thle 01.14 (1' (dge of thleO lal, trying to get into the elntra.
of St..Joino'. ( 111e-1113( wa.ls midiallteltplllymlade, and I'9te6 firing.solme hl
doze1m, slots at hler, .shle, iI)..I)g it, ilnI)ossible to escalpie, borle ilp and ran
dolu for the stcaiiter, at, the saulie tillustohewing linglish colors,
She proved to be tle schinoiter . Ion, a 1)41 pported to be fromHa1a1na%

andI 1builild to N ow York, b)at t;he( atsterandaownr,who was on board
is \NTNjli1Ii6-Rollem( a (atiZwl 4f) tilhe United State.s it)(l a r'esidcimt of
Savailluh, itti has beeill Sef1ti'lO1'tlth01)thet BiCeffille as ai, priSoner

All her papiers want thel Iitisli consular certiffic-ates to mallke thellm
legal, a-ld(1 hller (cew lis'1t is (ldl3icminlt ii) everythlilg except tile 1me(re'05 names1161
ol' tOe oflic(le8 U1)(l1111ll. Seha10 10llo mallifest.

it fur1th-er tl l)l)CaI' by a iitelioranduiacci,,eoutI sale al (li.SlIrSO-
mci' ts folnlld allolgs.t tllhe Mfllste-'s papers that hle h1a carried out to
Wkli-rsaw [Nassau'fl?J51 balles of Cotton rfromm ChleC11.stoln, S. C.

After- l1i1e clptuleel1)43 was brought iit() Porlt Royal, wh'}Xere .shes
rellmaitnled::1i charge ofl an 1ictilng inas-ter's illte uIntil my return I'om
anll expeditioin to thle south lda(.

I or(ldr'(la bIoaim(l ot'of1'i es to Imattke a 10'efia accratea apptri (e
monct of thle valued of the schoone110rlll with 1h1r tackle, etc., also of her
clrgoi requilrin16g: thlelml flirtilher to aexalinei ]ei}t(o heirCsNaortue11(3ss8.

Enlsl ed( ist1heicrel)o1t corn rising' aninvellnIillitory ::ot' tihe:cargo.
The hoard having dlci(ledl iiilvo11:r4i1o01'her sleaworthlnless, I hal11-Ve

(liIIe t (d Ac(@ting Master's M1a4te Chiarles>; V\. Ke1lly to take hIm.' to the ])ort
of1' Ildlph,(~111ial Qfor adl~l~judtication. ie6 Nvill deliver to you all te, papers
fin thle elase 1111d griveIwewtssarv evidenlce.

Rlesplec'tfully,' etc., S. FI''1)u I'(N'

-~~ ~~~~~~~~it-6!{llAci )Nt;e eMliomi1. *IOHN (hA1)wMAnI. ,'lui ~icur

:NoTE-i( )rrs 0givef iii the0uualoforllm -toActtingI al stIrS srMakte
Ciharl(.es . Kelly tO tiake the swlioomew Alert to th1 j)O1't ol' PhiladeilI.
p)li for' Iadjludlication.

Leftt8er ,fom theI&Iff'Ctr(i'the Arti Vy to .1Plaq-01fice'r 1)u Pt, UJ.u '.
Natevy, t'ransm~e:0i~tinlI in a tlo. ep;t rdi 11thetarrii t.a NasVwc,lNe
Pr)^ovidlence,* QJ tile bloc/ta 11ill 11Cr lIttle.

;NAVY 4l)EvAuTT ,e11crE4,Fbrury /1. S
Sw0B: t;I hller0ewith1trantsllmit a copiy' of aletterr a(idlessied to t li^e Seer6*
tally of State Andl rleerred to thiisl Dl)epartrlent by George(C. Bar1n1iey,
(lalted:00 Nassa<iu, F-li~ebiruiary 17, in relaltionto thearrival ot'the, steanier
Kate attht. port and the m neri ill wllh she is sai(1 to h1ve runil tlle
blockade.

I am, respectfullyl: yoor (ldientsobvt-hit
iD()NNNWELLE'.S.

Elag-Ofllcice SA)I. F.'Pi.)1 PONT:
omdf i:q,otAtlanqtiockading Squadron, 2ort h 11oua, S. 0.C
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NASSAU,Au wI'WRoIr1) .Nc1i,;N hAMAS,
IiFebrumi 17, 1862.

S1i,'.he st2amerJrlte arrived hee estelay from Charlestor, S.0,
having 1run :thle blockade ais Follows Leaves Char111l1estoln Ilidelr cover of
Iliglt; is seenl thle nlext mltorigate leet^110tie:withPhe. American

iI i'g tll(ld Sul l)pOse(d to bJelonMg to tht e s(qllha(Io1n.:. Ie itIISiAII all (lay crilis-
itng about at a (l i.st4nc(|e'anti tle next night leaveslot' this l)laceeanld
arrives salf uli(ler BII'itish c(lors. LoIads with armsl- itild ammun.11410lition

fto'0i61 the steafner (1hudi(dtor, wh'liCh'l aIrrived helrJfIroi Europo' in I)Decem.
her1 last(abi)oult thlfi time) anild reth11,-isto ( rletoil, 8. C., gettilig into
Po)t ilI the samive Illmamllner.

I hiopCe "01n to Sve a stole) ptlt to thi is gaiinme.
Call I he of aimly selrvice to y(ur (Cioverlilllent'?

Within g'ereat m'espclt, yourol) dielt servant,
(f-1]o. (C). BARNEGY.

IHo0. W. 1'1. S-10.VARI),
I8° Iffs! Stae)ts 0l1s8~lt~,7

I.1truct'iolisfrovi Oam-mmid(r I)i'(gh1m1 , lU. S. NWtol., to C(0ofltmufder H((Iqf
yer't/, 1, 8. Nliavy/, Lii. Vie Jl'//c))PI)UIJI(lpbedparturoe V/ IiCJof'othefi l rio)l

: S. S. l'AWNElP,
'1'Tybec -owdN, eb1r'wuryI27, 18(32.

SIRUI lltdfilectel to join the Ilag-Ofilceroil Ii is appeiloallrte roffthlis
l)iwc, at ilso h other steamers. \ wllnecesYOsUariN:INlybltinm charge
it `thli.S i iinthinl'tg I 1hav rc' \'C(1 ho1secial iuistrutions by wIlich to

glidelmy codlucf; hi'lttin titan \\atliescouitaiied\ ill my)revions letters
.lo'l'llo 0g~alleumell l~wote*tiom oJf' ybee Ishuidsso far as
itlxlly NIIili YO;tl, mwf>)\li-ofiollthe wii(tew(l andthebtiotloikadlo of the savall;-:

maltll River, ins of, com'iise i part of yo'itty,t ax ell as, if possible, to
hoanrdamy:.suspfic~iouls vesseilsthat lay a r oflX thle )O ti. Further than
tills I caltithi'lnk ofmoothimin that.it. would, beofiW ulportanet fomr yol to
kimow. As 1have receivet(1itO itrlti'stiim io1m4 i the officers, you mnu1t
depend oi your Own ,judgellnot forwhl.iat is right il cases nOt reached
by thle generllori-Wders. usistied to coatimdlder.S o) Ve(ssels.

eroy respetfuflly, yourl ol)edieillt serlVant,
P. l)DRAY.ToN,

:CO'volUfl(10',(Joder uXnidmnlq oTi Yybee.
(:JoM101mid(e1i F. S. [IAGGTER'Y,:

U. AS. fShip valdalut.

Oirdcrv Of the /sercti, 0/J t1he, Army to.:f lag- Offleri.t I, Pont, U. S. Navy,
lI"' itilfJ V gil('O itilO prelventioi: o./ ?iadeO W it/Na(1U New7eI o),I,-
(7ence.

NAVY I )EPAk.W1V1M NT', FP7ebruary8(l, 1862.
SIR': From various $oul.(ces taimi 05l)es illybly letters received ait the

o)epartiieinit of State, it Is-appende1d that tnactive ommunication
i keptlt3ip0 be~tweenl SNalssau and thie rel)el. It is of grealt 1iu1portacoe
that this cobnnunicationshould be interdiicted or prevented, and that
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as many of thie vessels as possible engaged in it should be captured.
The IDepartillcfit therefore hopes that amidst your multiplied duties this
matter may not receive the less attention and that all vigilance may be
exercised.

I amii, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

FPilag-Oher S. F. Du PONT,
Oomdg. Soutth Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Port Royal, S. 0.

Order otf FlatlOfficer 1)u. Pont, Uf. S. Navy, to Actinq Master Mather,
U. AS. NA(vy, oommaodl'i'g U. S. S. Henry Andrew, to rem)hin for the
protetion of lVassaw Soulld.

FLAGSHIP VWABASH,
Off WVassait, Februarly 28, 18962.

SIR: You will please return to Wasslaw Soun1 Nvith tile fenry
Andrew a'i6(11'C)ort to Lieutepitiit (JoiImnatildiflg I)TeaWIi, ot' the Nor-
1wiek, as part of' the force for the l)roteetioli of Wassaw Soulld ill ease
tile Sm1inlole has left her .1uch6lorage.

r had ilteulded that you should accomia Ite pIresentexl)edlitioll,
but thle public service, reijuires that you should rliemiiaiu, at Wassaw,
wh1ere3 you1 mllay be miore wanted alld May have a greater opportunity oi
showing youilr Zeal aitlid ellergy which I fully appreciate.

lRespl~eCttulily, etc,.,
S. F. 1)u PONT

'lag. Officer.
Acting MNsivter S. W. MATt'L'IR,

U. b. S. Heiwy Andlrew.

Brcpedition to Coast of Georflia awd( Flori&(., February 28 to March 15,
186(,2.

Order of Flag.Offlcer Du Pont, U, S. Navy, to Major Reynolds, U. M.Marine Corps, regarding
. the embarking of marine battalion.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S, U., Feb)u4ary 20, 186C2.

MAJOR: Tlhe 31 4leilan 0Will be over at Bay Point to-morrow after-
noon (FH'idaY) to take on board the battaliont.
At the requ-es-t of BrigtAlir.Geeral Shemi-an you Will leave at Ba
Point a guad of' ~11Omeit,baking the rest.
You wilIlease See that the,prvsin no on and aeptinl charge

of' a proper personadltyu qatati mke u a requiito
i1lulile(hiaitely for a week' ratiolls,to be put on board thle MCdlellan.

oeti6erl Sh1lerlniln goes himliself ol the I1c4lellan.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. F. DU PONT,

MajorJ.. G. REYNOLDS, Officer
C(.6ommhlanding Bttalion of U. S. Marines.

P.S.-The6camp equipage you will lot require.
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Order of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Nayy, to Commander Gillis, U. S. Navy, regarding the
vesels from Wassaw Sound.

Confidential.] FLAGSEHI1P WABA$11,
Port Royal Harbor, S. O., February 20, 1862.

SIR: This is to inform you that I shall be off Wassaw onl Saturday,
22d February.
You will please'be ready to collie out with llC11, the vessels except the

Norwich11 andI Rele"se to .whilvh I will add the Wyandotte, from Tybee,
to gnlar(l VVWassaw during your absence.
You Will see that these vessels are )laced to the best advantage, and

will leave Lieuteiiaiit Coinunanldili)g ieani ill charge.
R~eslpeetfully, your obedient servant,

S. F. DU PONT.
Flag. Officer

(JoM1ailder .J. P. (1ILLIS,
U. S. S. Seminole, Iaskaw1alet Georgia.

Letter from Brigadier-General Sherman, t. S. Army, to Flag4)ffloer Du Pont, U. B. Navy,
regarding the movement of troops.

FEBRUARY 21, 1862.
Co-kM-OnORi I will not send thle JM1cOlellan over tod(lay.
It is really hoped the0 weather will settle soon . The Order went down

this morifug forf Wright to enihiark lis troops.
I have been :exawinfing thle maps alid fear there will be much dif-

ficlllty In lal ~ding troops, wvith ollur means, onl the coast shore. I have
at i ideal; which. miay:lbe, probably, practicable to some extent, which 1
vill tell you of when I see you.

Yours, truly,
2 4 ~~~~~~~T.W. SHEI}RMAN,

Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT.

Letter from Flag-Officer Da Pont, U, S. Navy, to Brigadier-General Sherman, U. S. Army,
regarding the embarkation of marine.,

FLAG81111P WABIASH,8
Port Royalt arbor, S. O., February 23, 1862.

GENERAIA.: I have giveli such orders already in reference to the
emblbarkAtionl 'of thle marines amd the0 preparatiolns of this ship as render
it l)ret'qrable tOr ie to sail to-morrow. I was induced to do this from
thle very, unstetiled state. of thfe weather this morning, and still continu-
linngcol~l~lwith: its en udy
The r¢rifet Lanei~s comlinggin withaptain Porter, of the mortar fleet,

and May haveimlepinortalnt dispatchers.
Will Captain Satxtonreemmbeithis is the day for the Oolumbia to

leave the-1lails onl tie light vessel:
Will you send th6e :lfc0lelan over for the marines this afternoon?

Yours, very truly,
S. F. Du PONTt

Flag- Offioer.
Brigadie-(Geineral T. W. SETERMAN:

C: tJommanding Expeditionary (Jorps, Hilton Head.
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Order of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U, S. Navy, to Major Reynolds, U. S. Marine Corps, for the
embarkation of marines.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Hwrbor, S. (1., February 293, 1862.

MAJOR: Please embark thiis afternoon onl the clrazellan.
Respectfully, ete. u P
; ~~~~~~~S.F. D)U PoN'r,:

Flag- Officer.
Major tl. G. REYNOLDS,

Commanding Mlarin'e Battalion.

Report of Major Reynolds, U. 8, Marine Corps, of the embarkation of his battalion.

(J. S. TRANSPOiRT MCC(JULELLAN,
Port Royal Harbor, S. O., Febrlary A.3, 1862,9

SIu: I hmave the lhonor to ilt'orin you tllatt thle Imarine bactta.lion0, wit I
thle oeXel)tion of' the guard(l retainedailt 13aly1y oillt, is enibairked 0Iilboard
this vessel. My colmlllandl(l Consists of 15 oflicers alnld 273 ralnk Alid file.

I WOlll(l like it' mly commall(l (l01(1be fillerease(l by the I)r1.'el(ceb of
lientenianlt (4oldlsbrouglh, f)rlIelly associated with thle l)athl iou1.

rTer.y resp)ecttully, your obedienlt servallt,
JOHN GEOIGE4. IHEVNOI()l,`),

Ilujorli,Co aling Battaiwn.
Flag-Ollicer S. V. Du PONT,

C(omn dfli(ligq ISouth Atlantic Blockading Squadro.ll

Letter from igadier-General Slierman, U, S. Army, to Flag-Officer Du Pont, U, S. Navy,
urging immediate departure.

MCCLELLAN, February 24, 1862.
()OMlAIOCORE: 1 wuhl(l respectfully suggest that, if thle Waba1h ca

nOt get out to 1or'oW that we iuuove without her, ad let her colne
long as So0ff()011 a1(ls She,c1all. Sh1e illighit, at'tel 11l, get thera ill time. I
have horrideiars, alm11ost, of ally further delay.

Yours, truly, A
:0 ~~~~~~~T.W. SH>ElRMAN.

Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,
Commaondingy, etc.

I willmhovdowmoto rf3,bee in the morning.

Letter from Brigadier-General Sherman, U. S. Army, to Flag-Officer fu Pont, U. S. Navy,
regarding a delay of operations.

M OLL0 I1 IJ 11AN, Febr)uary 2I, .1862.
COMMODORE 1 had to coue10, over to this side in couseelimueo of

somilethinsg I;:llheard goinLg o here.:
: willleave for Tybe rrow mouilig, rol)bly remiainl tIheire:two
hours, anid:thenhe to6Wass:w.

1 canl jufidge:0 better :4hattI ca(0do after seeing the-condition of' the
troops and ior-ses. Alo :1 the eansiof laningA Iwould not hesitate
to-goto the coast side at once- wVith olur forces. Whatevertisto be done
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must be donie quickly now. I tremlble ahulost ait, the l)prospect of the
cOiI(litiOll of the horses and ineni at Tybee .after a tarry there of a
whole month.

Yours, truly, T. WV. SHERMAIN.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT)oanima,41ld,hg7 etc.

Letter from Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Brigadier-General Sherman, U. S. Army,
regarding plans for cooperative movement,

FLAGSHIP AVAIBASH,
Po t Royal, Febrialry 24, 1862.

GiENEARAL:; After receiving your lnote I weilt O11 (lek, iliteiding to
go on board: the MlClellan to see you, but, found you hadl golle oyer to
the other side.

I Write, therefore, to say that 1 h1.ave thought over most, (deep6ly our
conversation to-day, an(l havecoile to the colusion i' the plan sug-
gested by you is th1e best-to cut off' a retreating enenty-wilih I (1o
iot nMyself see, but of which you knlowN, ot' coullse, best, it is altoget'lhler
miY1mmaval l'Or' thecapture ot' the l)attriesdaln thielse hallive to be talfkeni by
he smaller ve* Ssels afttel you Ilanid, and whiietlher yol lhfliae sItcee(llee(1o
not in your olbject.

Phle squadron of gunlboats lhas to go 2 miles in a narrow cnlf
nlder a raking firetfrolit three or four l)attelies, without knowing how

thyr Fort, Ofilichl is armed,"(. Surely, it' II (",i turli thes, or Ipass tl0e6i o°)
thleir weatlk i(les, I Cloui(l hardIly be 1j6stifedii takillg any other course.

1, til(lefore, amn of 0p)iion thle ou1ndshbuld beHfuistattempted, and
ii our pilots are, correct we shlall pass tl'lolgh withall bult the 11Va.b-Ii
and] Susquehan-Pa Ianid land you at Femntud(lina inldepn)ellnet of welatiler,
01n tile coast th1 landing could not be effected if thle weather was
easterly.;

1 lhall hQpe to see you ata Tbee 01o Wassawv. Ti the meantime, I
shall or(ler mliy eet to rendezvous at St. AndreWs.

Yours, 1110mst truly.
S. F. I)u1DONT,

(ieneridl SIf ERMAN,
Co0)MM(ludiJfl .I,'peflitiotl)arl (Jo'r)), oDfl lo(tP [f. 8S. S'. 11o ('icllan,

Letter from Flag-Offlcer Du Pont, U. ,. Navy, to.Brigadier-General Sherman, U. S. Army,
regarding the oause of detention.

F LAGI81P111' WABAS1,
I;ort RoyidlhIrasbor, AS. C., Februa-y4::,1862,.

JENERALJ. Thils 11othTleaset wNOild killsaother (lay0;;bt Ithn jt is
w\ell the triansltortsare not outsi(le, anI I :thi weatheril landIig Iom
tlIe coast would eouet of the questionwhiiW i e(lutsI itelf, indee , to
thlis-whl~eth)erS tof wa~fiit h~er~e or at sea, besides giving i11t01f nation 8so much4
thlonger to the enflemly.

I thought 1 would selnda vessel dow'im with this4 believing you would
be glad to hear Mnd to know thtat we are only detaIdined by the wlind.

Rislpeetfully,etc.,F
S. F. J U ONT,

:lay-:#fICer.
0generall T. W SHERMAN,

(ommanding 1,i4peditionary C0ops,'.iybee or IV488aw.
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Letter from Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Brigadier-General Sherman, U. B. Army,
regarding further oause of detention.

FLAGSHIP. WABASH,
Port RoYal Harbor, S. C., February 27, 1862.

GENERAL: I have beeti much tried by the weather. The delay,.
however, brought1y amuillitiotn, but it Was under hlay anld Oats, ad(I
;11 site of ,all I could (10 I havee to leave my gauboats to receive it.
They will follow,I lest I mIiss the tide.

In haste, yours,.1110st truly,
S.. F. Du PONT,

Flag- Officer.
G-reneral T. W. SHERMAN

C0ommandingl Expe(litlonary CO sm, Y'ybee ora11"assai.v
P. S.-I leave with the Cominig ti(ie, aind shall be oft' Wassaw to-night

or to-ImIQrr(wmIornling.
S. F. 1).

Memorandum from Flag-Otlicer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Commanders Drayton and Gillis, U. 8.
Navy, regarding the movement of their commands.

IT. S., I"LAGNIX11\WTABASH,
Port Royal harbor, S. C., February 27, 1862.

:'Ihle IlagShip ai(l tileotervessels of the fleet in this port will beofe
'I'ybee eil11t1rac anl(l. MtS.Was31siW7 80il11(1 to-uiight O to-mllorrow miorniing.

Ca(ptain lrayton 111(1captain)t Gillis willuplease be, Oilthee lOOkout for
signialsi, and(be ready to leave port with thle force, ull(ler their (cOmtmand
at lb molmienlt's notice.$ ILu: c-poplnpl iance withI)revious orders, the ranltdalia(
will remainllin ybee ltoads, a(tild thle Norwvich, Wyandotte, and Release
will remillailn il. WasswlmSo ll.
No prescribed order fo Y .sailing for the fleet will be adopted until after

leaVing Wassaw, :vlmeil the order will b)e colveyed( by signalif necessary.
Captain Mv1ather, Of the !elruy 'Andrew (who goes to. Tybee and Was-

saw for this plturpose), will leave a copy of this memorandund with
Captain Drayton and Cal)tainii Gillis.

Respecttfiully, et(c,i
S. F. DU PONT,

Flag. (Ocer.
P. 5.-aptain lhi'aytoll will please take. Acting Master Philenlion

DickinlSon:, lnowon boardl the Vandtlia, out of that ship and retain him
Onl1)oard the Pawtnec until we mAleet.

S. F. 1).

Order of Flag-Offieer Du Pont, U, S. Navy, to Commander Gilflis, U. 8. Navy, designating
vessels to join the expedition.

FLAGB'IIIP WABASH,
Off Wa4ssa,February28,& 1862.

Sit: 11ill l.lease sen(l out thevesslsfrom;Wassw,extXcepting
Nor w1i0c0, yandotte,1 iAnd sefle(se and I leave to your better jiidgnent
ft'rom the; knowledge of thelocalities andIprobabilities, whether you canl
be; l)are(l. with the 8cminol orlnot.

I desiree to) have y(ou witlhne,) but you, as well ats iimyself, immust yield
personal conlsiderations to tile nlecessities of the public service.
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Come outtat all events al(l We will consult together. The news is
very glorious froilthe West; Fort Dolielson has tfdleh; 15,000 prisoners.

Respecttllly, etc.,
S. F. DuI PONT,

F tag- Officer.
Commander J. P. GILLIS,

U. Sy S. Semnifole.

Letter from Brigadier-General Sherman., U. S. Army, to Plag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy,
regarding the changed aspect of affairs in view of the reported evacuation of Brunswiok,
Ga.

rMARCH -,1862.]
CoMMODORE.: I find the troops here ill pretty bad condition; the

sili):fever to so0e extelit.
The tiews t'rom SavaLnnlah, which I fiave also seen confirmed in a

Charleston paper, is that Brunswick was evacuated onl the 15th, and as
they:brought to Savanlnah some twenty--odd large guns, no doubt but
the forts at St. Silmon'18 are abandoned, too.
This ch1altnges tile face of matters much and I look upon the whole

Southern( coast a8s low siml)ly a cobweb to eapenetrated.
I would like to occupy St. Shnonls and Brutnswick with a small force.

This night very properly be done at once, unless the weather will suit
anldl ;lll are prel)ptred to uluove tit once for Amelia Itland. If yobuintend
.till to enter Cu berland Sound on the inside, the small vessels could
he worked (lowil through Jekyl Creek.

Yours, truly, et(,.,
T. W. SHERMAN.-

Flag-Officer S. F. lDu PONT,
Qom1manding, etc.

Circular. FLAGSHIP WABASH,
0,f9St. Andrews, March 1, 186'2.

Theo order of stealnilg hil eeteing St. Adre d passing
throughgh Cunlberland sounds will: be the line ahead, ill the following
successio:
1. Ottawa. 7. Florida.lI 14. Pemnbina.
2. Mohica llcmpa. . Jame ger. 15. Isaac Smith.

inied by. Mlln. 9.) BIe6nv Ille. 16. Penguin.i
3. Semiinole. 10. AIlabama. 17. Potomska.
4. PlawnWee. 11. Keystone State. 18. McClellan.
5. Pocahontas. 12. Sena.
F.Flag. 13. Huron.

The special attentionl ot the comlnanlding officers is called to the
flowing particulars:

1.st. The vesse will observe the closest order nsistenlt with safety;
(a) for mutwt support; (b) to take immediate :advantage of the pilotage
ot theprecedingvessels.:
2d'The vessels being in the closest order, the greatest caution will be

observed in firing to avoid iiljuring neighboringg vessls-by the blat of
the gun and fragments of the sabots.
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3d. The utmost care will be taken. to insure accuracy of fire and avoid

a useless expenditure of amimunition.
4thl. The armed launches and smallarilnle(l seamen. will lie3 disposed

of by special order.
S. F. D)u PONr,

Flag-Officer.

Memorandum of instructions regarding plan of operations.

*MARC1H 1, 1862,
It is understood that the transl)orts are to enter St. Anldrewy's l)re

ceded by the gunboats anid to proceed to (Jumberland Sofind by te,
itilahnd passage. Arriving' tiear thle ou61thern extremity of' (Jtiiberland
Island, a portion ot the land force is to be lan1d(Ie'd ill connectionuwitll
the lowjtzers of' the Navy and a force of seamen to ca-rry the batteries
at that point and prevent the A;escape of their garrisons;: the gunboats
previously to open: fire on these batteries. At tile <amle time the
remainder'of'the fleet will attack the batteries on Amelia. Island, ai(l
having silenced' .suelh of 'the guins as bear uol the Amnelia liver, or as
soon aIs it mlay be safe to attemn'lt -the p~assageI the0tra11.sl)or'ts will u'ro-
ceed to Fernandina, or its vicinity, Bid land the remalin(er of' the
troops, a gunboat. being )rompljtly:sent up tile river to a pooint were
her gnutslmcan con trol-the railroad crossing and bridigo.
Should wtheeprove to be a batteryoosIMcjure'sII ill, it will l)rol)alylY

have to1)e silen(ced1 before the tranlsports Can efita' landing.
After 1alladilgg atl( getting possessioliof' tle townil, f'initlier movemilents

must depend ol0 the strength andI position of' the einey.
should the enemy succeeed in effecting, at re0treat (lown Aiellbia Islalnd

before the troops can,10lbe landed, a naval force:vill be sent onl tile Oult-
side to intereept the retreat by firing across tile island,

Memorandum from Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. 8. Navy, to Captain Lardner, U. S. Navy, in view
of the reported abandonment of Fernandina, Fla.

AAolntrabanild brings news thatte enemy is abandoning Fe'lluldia,1.
(Olaptaii LAlliier will-give thle partieulalsi1rs to Captaint Lardtier.t
Tihe filar ot6lic' wvishles CaptainLi'dner tocut off'the retaret )y s0,

it' anly is, attelinl)ted withidilin s ie'ach,alnd to coimmiaiindtethe heri eil(l
of-A" ielhiulIslanid \ith his guns thle railroad iuucluditd, ifr possible;,an toF
elideavom' to ascertain if' tisme guis ih1ave beeml witlihidawn froi thle forts;
oil tlhe :nJorth end'of 'Amnelia, IsI'land; - or, in tother words, if the d eteIses
o' Ferilandlhma have been abandoned, andl selid lim word.
-it is Asserted that the guns are (carried in a steamer through Na"I'ssall
Soud11( outside into. St. John's.

S. F. D)U J."ON'1
Flag- Offer, Comma0ndt ing0o utAtlanhtiAIUBlo11ckadtng 8qadron.

I Endorsem-int'i.J

F:FLA.SIILJ: MOHICAN,
Oumberltand "olUn(f, Altlarch 42, 1862.

(aptain Lanier was sent Into Ferinandia at high ti to agetsl the
information he could and to draw the file of theiforts, but ftiled to get
in., Soon afterwa'ds8Su8quehaina lProceeded to Nassau..
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Order of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Commander Drayton, U. S. Navy, to occupy the
abandoned'defenses of Fernandina, Fla.

(Jolifidlential.] FLAGSnIP MOHIZAN,
Oulmberland Sounld, March. 2, 1862.

hlave receiv((Ijinformatiol tat ti-e enemy is iow abandoning
l''olt Clincll a the(1o l,el'arthlkNon AmelialandA alid the south enid of
(liMbexlan41id 1s41ilad, which iire, itn tact, theole jcts Of thlls eXped(itioll.

I (iI,tlheretol e, (iof wal.ititg Io (layligtIad tle morning tide, which
re, neCess8ary to t he c8vssellot' large (hnaft, yoll vill l)rolee(l inl haste,

with the evening' tide, tllrough (Cumberland Sounld into Fernanidlilit
I I rborl atid, talking Possession,: you will exerlt youlrself to reserve 1pIb.lics and private property nd(1 Ato secure p0risonlers II'l(l muniltiols of' war.
A l)Ortioln of' thle OOl)s Willvaceoa-Ilnl)y you iln tile steaimer's Postoll

Alld 11Mle0Bllxa. Major lReynoIds brigade of marinesi' isalsooliiO board
the latter vessel.
Under thMe oI'(ldrs of (xeiieral Wright, tle tovi will be gatrisone(l an(I

t'lle, railroad ve(ad ocllueuipied, by the soldierssa inarines.
I Shall enter' Fei'\aHl(lila oil the, muorninig ti(le thronigh th1e miamin Ship

('11hn111nel writlh; thile r-elnI;Ii1de' (of thle tiet.
Ak threat h)aslbeenm ade to p)oiso11 the wells. YoU will pe)Iase-make

thlis3 known to l)reven1t any ;ijJl1rY from suh an aclt of barbarismil.
Re'sp)eettlully,t et':,

S. F. 1)u PONT,

Jo-n llaildr .1. D)RAYT'ON,
(7, AS'. S. *-a u'nee.

Detailed report of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy.

;PLAGSHIP MOHICAN,
Harbor of Fernandina, Maroh 4, 1862.u

Sin:.:I had the hon0ior to informi You i11n iiy last dispatch that tie
explditfioil for Fernaninidha was eqtluippe(l an1d waiting only for suitable
WeatiltorStlt fol) I: oit Royal. I have 1 No the pleasure to hiforIll
you tli amfl in:ll possession o?f OlnbMrlanl Islad( nld .Sound, of
FernandinaaanddAnidelia slald,ani(l of the river awlfl tow of St. Mary's.

sailed fiolmI Port, oyaloi thie last day ofFlebruai'i, in the Wabash,ands~l ons: the00-2d;$;iisltant eiitered hulnberland iSound b)y St. Andrew's
Inlet; ln thle Mehic14, Co iniader S. W. odoni, ol board of which :I
1ave ho1isltedmy lag. lhe fleet coniprised the following vessels, sailing
ll tihe order linwhih they areaiq'named:

oti(taa, hicalt (aompilanie'd: by Ele), teminole,Pawonec6i;X,Poca-1lt 80 lFlag, F'lorida,tImeC Ade,Iienvsi ille, Alabdama, Keystone State,
Seneca, I~u~'on; .I'et)&~inbina, Isaac Smith1, Pegumn, PotoMs'a armed cutter
lhenridiiett armed trans'ljort A1c0lellan, the at~ haiing onl board the
btaion of arine unde the command of Majo eynoldS, andthJiittifioi 'I leg ind or(lledtla to

tiansportSmieCMrin tro h Southl, Beividere, Boston,( e ('e"8Oreek, containinig a brigade tinder the co'mmtrand of Brigadier-
(ienri'WlWright.:;0W~rec00¢ainaetf to anchor inOJumbtterlald Sound at half past 10 tonthe
morning of the 2dM, to make tn examination of thle channel and wait forthle tide. :0f S0: ;00; .f : . f: :W04 00 0 f;
Here I learned from inbacontrab o:had been picked up at sea by

Co0mm01iilander Lanier6, aid from the neighboring resien on Oumble-
anld,salkthaftlith rebels had abandonedtt itnhste the rhle f the
(detOns'es8 of Fern~andina, and were: even at that# Moment retreating fromu
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Amelia Isand, carlryingv with themsuch oftheir munitions as their
precipitate flight would allow.

f lie obect of carrying the whole fleet through Ctin berland Sound
was to turnltle heavy worksonthe e 8outh end of, Cumnberland and the
northend of Aiiielia isduds; but on reeivingttlis intelligence I
detachedthle gutinboats anld armedsteamtiers of' light dIraft fromil tile
mainlinea d(l,pI illIg tle ulln(nler the coalililld of Comniliider P.
Drayton,oftle steamsioop Pawllnee I orderedI him to push through
the soundvitih the utmnost speed to savepublic and privateeplropefty
from threatened dlestruction, tolPrevvilt poisollinfgtle wells, and to lput
a stopto all those outrages by time. perpIetration of Weilh the leaders
in this nefarious warlhope to (leceive an(l exasperate the Soutlern
people. _____

Ill the meantimeIwent out of thesound and came ny sea to the
mauieltlallce of' this liarbor.

ill consequence of bad weather I wasumiable tocross the bar till this
morning. Coiniiiaiider Draytonl,:00a(,aolmil)alniied by Conilnauider C.1. P.
lodgers with: theft armed laun1iches and(tcuttersland thesmnall-armied
companies fromtle Wiest, had arrived several hours before me.

Imine(liately onlis entering tleharbor, Colmmander Drayton sent
Lieutena'mt White, of the Otatia, to h1oist the flagon Fort Clinch, the
firstof tl.e national:forts onw^hichth3e ensignofthe Ulniol has resumed-
its proper place siice,th6e firstl)roclamation, of the President of' the
United States was issued.

A fewscattere(l ilmlusketshotswere fired from tile town by the flying
enemy, -when itwm discovered that a railroad train was aboutto( stalt.
Commander I)rayton,-on board thle Ottava, Lieu tenant Comlimandmllg
Stevens, chlasedthilktrain for 2 miles and fired several shells at it,
ailigtitna tilelIoo0motive, soie: of which tok effbet. It is reporte(1
that thle lion, D(vid fL.J Yulee, late a Senator of' the United States
from the State of lFlorida, escaped from:this train "and took tothbe
bush. Comiand(erfaC.;R. P. Rodgers,pushing ahead'withtlhe launel)es,
captured therebel steamer .Darlington, containingmilitarystores, ariy
wago s, mules, forage, etc., and fortunately secure(I the drawbridge,
which wasIheldl(lulding the light by, tlle second launichof theWb1as.
There wv'ere, p4assenlers,k womlenandl children, in he Darlinyton, an(I

tbe brutal eaptainisuffered herto b fired upon-andrefusedto hoist a
white flag, notwitlstailding thle entreaties of the women. No one wAs18
injured. I sed tilhescaptain of thesteatnerhbome, a prisoner; his lnailme
is7Jacob Brook; he is a flativmlofVermont, but has been a resident t of

Florida for twentv-three years.::0Th* same light Co(immanlder C. R. P.: Rodgers ascended kthe St.

Mary s witI the6Ott(aia and: took possessionof tile town, driving out a
picket"of ~the enemy's cavalry.

Earlketyff ither")ringftheem toiw of Fernlandina wasalooupied by
a:party of setimeii !:-md mar inesT rojn Comimnder Drayton's command.
In both-places most of t1ieinhabitaints hia fed, by order, it is said, of
the rebel authorities. A copanllyfVeamen 0audmariniesunder Lieu
tenanit Miller::wasf sent frm tiie AlohSican to-holdl Fort Cinch/.00:f~a.:

Itis reported to lite by lieutenant omimandilng Downes, of the hoi70:
thatlthe whole structure of the railroadO the Fernandina side, include.
ing the swinging drawbridlge, isquite uni -jured. The rebelshave donlle
somdamage by fire to the trestlework on the other side of tle rivel,
but I am nlot yet inform~ed( of It extent, Several locomotives, baggage,
cars, tei reighetcars, an( som property, besidesthat fond
in thle, steamlert Dlrlingtol, lh1avebleenl recoem.:ed,.
The whole number of guns discoveredi up to this timneis thirteen,.~~~~~~~
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embracing heavy 32-poulnders, VIITinch gulls, alnd one 80 anid one 120
poundier rifled gulls.

Thle townvts of. St. Mary's and Fernandina aremuniniijured!.
I visited thle town, Fort Clinch, and the earthliorks oli the sea face of

h8e island. It is impossible to look at tlhesePirel)aiations for a vigorous
defense without beillg surprised that tlhey shQIdld lhave1AT beenl voluntarily
(leserted. The batteries on the north an(l northeast shlores ,are. ats coin.
pl)ete as art callmake themn.- Six are well conceale(l, are protected by
rallges of sand hills in front, conltain lperfecttslhelter for tle ineti, aid
are^ so small and thoroughly-covered by tile natural growth anid by the
v"llie(l colitours of the jal(a that to strike theail froml thewwater would
be tile,inet6 result of' chalice .
A battery of 6 gulls, though larIge' and affording, therefore, a better

In aIk, is equally well8:sheltered nti(l niask81me.
Tlihese batteries atid thle heavy gusll nloun11te(l oil Fort (fIin1ch com-

numnd1li all the turnings of' thlemain 1)s Ichaniel an(1d rake anl approaclh-
inig elnellmy. Besides them there wasanIotier b ttery of 1 guns on the
souti edldof Onuliberlad Islanid&,- the fire Gf whI Wou0dl(1 cross the
clannsel inlsideof tle baml. The difficulties arising fromltle ijl(lirect'lless
of the channel allnt fomo thesthoalnles.s oA'0 thle blrlt Would have add(ledlto
the defenses by keeplingtlhe aapproachinvessels a long *time exlosed
to fire unlder. great disadvanftages. Aln Iwlhenl the ships of aim en1em0ly
hi(l l)'assedfall these delfen'ses they wold& hve:to elicoulittel'l it ell-col-
stin'ucted and naturally apasked battery atlSthe ttownll, w'hihlc('O mmands
tl access to the inuer ailechorage. We are told that Gelnerl Lee l)ro
lounce(d the place l)erfectly defensible. We are nlot .murpirised at this,
if true.
We captured Port Royal, but Fernandina and Fort Clinchsi have been

Aviell to us.
We had inI the expedition Mr. W.. H. Denllis, :anI assistant ill thle Coast

Survey,:who possessed accurate local knowledge ol a l t)alt1 ot' the ground
wve passed over, of whih illdeed le male tlhe toj)ograllhicadl milap) iund(er1
thle direction of' the superintel(lenit. He was zealous aldl active, anid
it gives melpleasure to Meltiotlon him.

Te'1hn EmIpire City4, on aboard ot which was8 00heneral Wright, groun1ded
onl the bar.- As soon as hie arrivtiedi(in- -anothersteaOer)i iediiatOi steps
'el e taken totrt alleyathority alil lmossesslouon

tile land. I: desire to pelak here of' tile airolious counsels aIIdcordial
cool)eratioll whih have Ilmarkc(l throuighoutmyliiiite rurse withl this
ableofficeor. Our pla115 of actinl have been imatured by iitllluto(iomsd-
tation, and 'hav-e been 6a,"i'rle-l in1to exeI-cuitio by nutmal elp

I take greatIpheasure II re-indin'g the 1epartet thaie onleljr-ini 0pa
ndI ultimateAobject of time naval expedition whichhaveIthe honor-to

commnlapid was iniits first-coneption, to take and keel) oitier control
thewhole line of' ttse-acoastot's:Georgia, knowing (t& etime-lagg

ot' time origiinaal paper) "tthat thle naval p~ower thlat conitrolstimelseiacoast0
ofGt'V~eorgia controls the StatepfG(eorg-i." T :repomt thant:tleit'(jl ttii-
4'atjollsf t St.Simon's,armed vith eavycolmtuioads, had beemi abami-
(lonlled,-w^rhich0: first reachiledl:med at L0t'o~rt Rloyal, is0commfrilail. fThlisbe(inig:l0thaase, tbie entire s9theacoast tof' eorgia is:nxow either actually inmy
l)osSessio ;orulnder mycontrol,a ad thus theviewsof tleGovernment:
have beeniiaccomplished.

Very respectfully,your most obedient servant,
S.F. Du PONT,

Flag.Officer, commanding South Atlanti Bockading Squadron.
bNm GIDEONB0* LLEt

Secretary ofthe Navy, TVa8hington.
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Detailed report of Commander Drayton, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pawnee.

U. S, S. PAWVNEE,
Fernadn(lut, Mlarch 4,18aGi2.

SItu: IL obe(dihnco to your ord(Ie of the 2d Malttrch, 1 left aIt daylight
oi tle iiext mornini£g, accolfl)pattieX by the following gunboats! aIli
other light-drfa.ft vessels, viz: Thle Ottawa, lieuteanlit Comm1nanffdilng_
T'. II. Stevens; &seluCo LIielitehaltt Comllmandhig 1). Am muon; Hurn(,
LieutelnIt itCo0611muladilig J. 1)ownle.s ; JPelhina LietiteatCilontnitanod1il.-
ing J. P. lankhead ; TAaae 8Mnth, Lieuitenan11t conlilnnadllaing J. V. A.
Nichlolsoln; l/PGn1fuin , [Ac(tilg|lgji ten t Comlil:11lding T. A. B;udd
l'otoiska, Liebuteat Colnulnafidilng P. G'. Watmough, awidl i'1ien,' Lieu-
tellant Colmlmlllnldilng [Acting Master] W. Bodd. 'There Were also withl
us three arllmed latuncles of thel~t) /1bash lt1lli al copanij)lly of sailors, allI
uder' tile comllIM1mnm(10of C6omman11der (J. R. P'. dodgers, of thaIt vessel, as
well as tihe trallsports AOIc(leilant, Capt;.ain (Gry, on hoardofwhich was
thle b)alttaliomi oft nmlarliles of Major J. ( . Ueyttolds; the B/ondol, with tile
Ninety-seventllh 1 'o1m usylvaniat.6gi mell I, olon1el auss, and the allied
clutter HIewrctiUtI,( ))ta6iii 1Bennett.
We prI'oeeede(d at once (down (ulJiberlallnd SoInd. 'Pihe llavigatioI,

howeveser, pro~v'cd1 to 1)0e quite ilntricate, Mid( besides, thleI1awiu, the
(/ttIa (, anld Hrn (the latter thle oilly olle withai pilot except; myelf)
vere alone able to cross tile flats at1f thle dividing lille between tides

that Meet ill tile soumd froIn tle north aId soltIl.
With th(e1se::(I olntilluIed oil until at 3 o'-lock, an(i wlhent only :1 miles

(istanIt, f'mow Folrt (Cililnlc, all Oxecept the Ottalva grounded, .all(, as tile
ti(de wa1,l falling, there was little hope oft getting themll (if' Until its
ch1iaige0,I(lete)l'lite(l tileretore to puislih olt in that vessel with tie( three
ame(d leh ()Ie the h1T1abas.h. On )lprOahingFlort Clinchit wis
so evidleltly (desertedl that l would not stop, bitt miieriely semt Lielitelnlilt
(. B1. White, of the Otta wa, onl shore Withill(aalnMe(l boat to 11oist thle
Amerieail flag thlere s a signal to yO(iinself a1t amuhor outside ill tile,
AMohui. ThIis lIe116 did anfld returni(edt to the ve3ssel1 lat cl'.

Onl eolllillg ill sighlt of Olld vernitidilla., a white fl1ag was (di51)phiy(
by oim011 pIsoits oIt sHhore. Shortly after, amid fleVlm passing Newv Foel-
mll(lila) a few rifle shots WerIe fired fromn s0111o I)Ibushles aild a railroad
trail wans l)ercex~ive(l ,jllt stallrtillig. 'As3 it wa-s miaturllysul4l)o)c(I to coil-
taili soldiers esc-apinig, I directed lieutenant nnading Stevenls to try
al(d stol) it, :atti the roaid passing for so61nic(istamie:ite ar tleiriver, allot
we going at ill spee(l, thel(e wts n oppolrtullnity of irig several sots
'at the two locomotives attached to the tm'aini whihll, however, did1not
prevenit its eskcap1-e acorlloss the ralilroa10d1 bridge, which11 is4 miles fMi'omnthe
town, atil( it was ,soolm lost iln the woods oil the other silde. We after-
Yar(lds oin(1 oit the track thle l)o(ies of twol;o-ntmiwho lad beeli killed Jl)y
;'ii1' shots, one(: of wtoti sas a soldiers, all(d the rel)ort was that ex;Semma-
toir Yulle, who was oil onle of the catrs, had also been struck, but this, I
think, Was a Am fi tICtke,

Ill th1e miteanltinlie, 1a1small steaminer was discovered attemlptilng to escape
111) tthe narrow creek over whii(ll thle 'aihroaltd bridge passes, the dratw:o
which shle went thiilolighll very soon after tile trtain hai crossed. Se"Veal@.l
shots were fii'e(le at h1er wNitlhout effect, and as tileS Ott(awa Could not go
up the creek, (Iom1nnnlilder io(ljgeris followed her with two of his arMne(l
boats, cal)ttlred a1d br-ought her aflonlgside. h11e was fout(I to be fille'd
p)rilil)ally with womnei antd (cildreln 1)ut al>so ha(l on .board a surgeon
ill th1e ConfederadteArmyamid a inllulber i' Mules antd wvagolns belonging
to th1e Qutarterimaster's Depam'tm emit.
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eVEi'ything hadobolo (1o01eIo tllatcoul(l be in this (lirectioll,all(n
ais it wits quito datrhk, beingghiea;r8 o'clock, we returne(l o}fT thle towlul ofFerainaliniiia, whliere I left thle Otto .'Ta an(l welt on l)obald of thle- stealilier
that wve' lhalid captured for the purpose of' returnlling with a pilot to bring
ll) the Pwlulec, and11r1o n.
Soon11af6ter coailnilldeilr lRo(lgers, wvit thle otftfva, p)roceeoded to (ilcpl)ytlli to))l' of St.

:
Mllry's, Ga., a smilall. place onl thle St. Mary's Rier

(listant 10 miles follfro lere, (Itlid where we Supl)osed somle of the glillsi
relocivedlrom Fort Clinich had b)een taken.
(Owing to Various(letCeltiOllS, I Wisllnot lible to reach thle Palwvlee un11til

mi(night, olr to br,ing her upl) ulntil daylight, when, with the Jiuoot, ,

almlcole (1 ol0 this tonwi.
During thre imiglht an armlied launch of thle W1rabash, uider charge of

Acting Ma.zste rll.l-l. Lainson, had beeii left for the l)rotectionl oft the
railroad(l bridge, tle(Iraw of which ha(I been opened. Toward milorllnllghowever), a llulnberof soldiers ainoe(down, an(1 uiider cover of tleb buslhees
set thlefmrlthereencll on liIre, They worel repeatedly ired oil and driveui
off', but sueedeId(l inI very Iuchinjrllliing .itsweestern portion, On seeing
thle smoke),

r
seft tlec hluron UP to. prevellt tme relmfainiing paIrt from

being injuled, i which Lieute1oliat (Jominandhidg D)owves was suic-
cessf tl.
ThJl)atterie8oIl lind iear Fort (Jlimh1onthle southern part ot (Juin-

berhlafd Islild anIlidat New Fernandhimi, a,1tltlltollugh nally gnuls hveo beetllaemove(l might have offered. miost seriotls obstacles to our approach,its
Will be seep by my detailed reportof them.: TheY were, however, being
rApidly disarmed, i obedience to orders from the WAar IDepartlntlll, but
it wais doetermineime to (leenld themr) from any attacl( I)y eaBwuntil thle l)lfee
(,6l Id b) Iregularlyev*aI11cuaited, andthei bar being a Very, intricat one,
aMd] Well Unlder fire, theymight.llve givenl us a great deatl of' trol)le
hi(l our advance been malde from that side.
At 8o'lock oftihenight preVious tollyarrival, however (tie2"(), at

telegramc111am'ie froh Il3ranswick,ell(nlltioning that 21of otirlarmedves*
sells. were in,(Cuniberland Soid,. This news seems to1havepliroducel atl)e1't(ectp~auuic,ats b~y 12o'locsktll ieinxt; datytle ga~rrisons,whlichcon~sisted
of'1,)00 Mentas woJI ats aftlllmosta1l1l oftlim iabitafntsl, had golneiof'.

Shortlyalter bringing up the Pawnee,anld at about 7o'lo1hk this
morning, Io(clcupied thle town with our marines and theIrabash'scOli-
plly ofriles and endeavored as1much101 possible to quietthle few peoplelelt amndtol)reoveit injury to public or privatel)roperty. Mi(ship-
manM..JM.o-L. sopulished along the railroad with some ofIllhis!],snld
i the cotursea of the Iday broughtilltw^o locomIIotive.s; and three railroad
calls, ie also collected and, put a guard over alluialltity(ofi rosi tur-
elltinle, 1111(1 cotton, to preventits being carried off oriiljure(l. At 9
o'clockth3e Isaac 8111nith, ,,arrived, when Iimnediatelyy sent her out to
Commnumllcialw^ithlvyourS~oiir vessel, w1h0h1Sl met,lowever, onl the il.l
The reportof'C(.onlmnalder Rodgers acmlipnllies this, as well as al

escri)titio i of the dlefenise s of the harbor5 An(ttheir armiiiailmelt..
In concllusion,:1 Ihave only to express the gre I s,that"Ila

under to Comnmiander Rodg ger's'and Lieuttenant, ColmmiiiandfingSWItevom. .E1.Xcept for the former and his boats we should scarcely haveb)eell ablea
So readily to capture the steamer, andl( hadit notbeenfor 0th)ostant
Watchfulless anldggod malnageiment, of the latter, his vessel would notha1ve been afble to follow tieP Pawnee so far asshel did withloutait 1ilOtj
alldthulls at last enableuls3 to act onl the afternoon of the3d,1 instead.

N IVIt-VO12- -37
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of waitinl for the n1ext morning, which would otherwise have beeen
necessary.,

Very respectfully, your obedient, servalnt
P. DRAYTOIN,

(0on)itcoflder, C(omnflilanlding Pawonee.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PON'r,

(Oomm aln(liilg 80,0th tlawtic IBl(ockadiflf/ SqUadronit.

Report of Commander Rodgers, U. S. Navy, regarding the capture of the steamer Darlington
and the occupation of St. Mary's, Oa:

U. S. S. PAWNER,
_Fer-nandina, JM1arch 4, 186,2.

SIR: I beg leave to reporttthat after leaving tlhe Ottwvw I entered
Kingsley's Cut, and proceeding rapidly to the railroad 1)ri(lge with thle
secom(l launch of thle lVabash, asI)sed through thei(Iraw, an(I just after
dark calpitured the steameri Darlinglton, which was endeavoring to escape
from Ferainlidina with military wagQn1s,i)tlacs, forage, etc.
On board were several p(assengei with their baggage, and almolng

thleml Assistant SurgeoLnIi (3.GLingren, of thle Confederate for es. We
also captured a small sAchooner.

1 left the secondd latlunch of thle Wabash to secure the drawbridge, and
hold thce Passage (luring thbl uight.
As sooi as the prizes could be, taken to Fernallndlin)a I left that place

ill thle Ottaiwaf, with the armed cutters of the Tabash1, and realced the
town of St. Mary's sooii after midnight, which we at onc, proceeded to
OCIupy.:
At thll tilln) of our arrival the place was held by a picket of cavalry,

which made its escape, but we seize(l their horses and equipnients.
Tlle greater part of tlhe inhabitants had left thle town; some, how-

ever, remain.
Leaving thle Ottawa dan1d one Of tle cutters of the 1Va bash ill posses-

sion of St. Mary's, I have returned to Fernandina.
I have to thank Lieutenant Cominall(lilng Stevens for very cordial

and eflicient cooperatioii. Assistant W. 11. o)eunis,Of the Coast Suir-
Vey, accompanied tile to St. Mary's and rendered Ine much valuable aid.

I am1, very respectfully your obedient servant,
C. R. P. RODGERS,

Commander.
oininmander PTER(CIVAI)DRAYTON, U. S. N.vy.

Defenses of Fernandina.

PFERNANDINA, M1fbaroh 4, 18629.
No. 1. Fort Clinch: A brickwork, the front of wllich alone is fill-

ish1ed anid Vcon1sists Of {l,a parapet for guns en barbette Nvith chambers
Un(lerneath, loopholed for muskets; is capable iln its present state of
mounting tw",enty guns, but its actual arnmlalmlnt is only as follows:
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Caliber. Nveiglat. Iit rks. Cat rrihge. lRemaaarks.

32-pouiadel- ................ 7,161 -J. 1I. A. & Co. T. ,. S;Iovott.. ..ikeld
Do.... .... 7 lfil .......... .oI)X)................. {>'O~l7i (to ............(lo{.Do .................. ,000 ....................

Do ................. 6, 000 ..d........( Do.
Do.,000 ....... .. lo........ Do.
Do .... .... 0,000 ...............1.R. .......... (o.

\'Ii-c .8,0 1 I.A Co. It. F. None Do.
1)o................. 8,730.. ..... ......:..

32-pom der.7,000.
iMlti2c10-p)aI)t1Q1 ............ 14,720 .1 R. A.&C('.....None . atsi...at.. for ;;

2. A. series of earthworks, begillllnllg a quarter otf a mile seaward of
the fort, CMl& capablle of mto~ titnig 19 lleaty guilns,which command all
thie turns of the channiiel co( fingl ilj fioiii sea,, )rotecte(l l)y traverses
from enfilade, anld with ovrenis for healtingsllhot.

3. EartlhWorks at New Feorma(iina: F'our glmis Well protected by
earthworks, as follows:

Caliber. WVeightt. MarkK. Carritge. Reanfirks.

:32-poltnder ................ F,, () Nkt.2, WN. I' .I. Senottilst....i.dt.tttapir ril Iarrgo
11-Ia t ed.

IDo. -5-i () No.t7 ..........,. dlo....... Iho.
ItIlle AO' IaItttitttlr.. , I 1,. ItR. A.& Co.. F ...... (.......... I)O.

lt(er.................60 .,( Me( . & Co ... ....(iC). ......... Do.
P. P. F_.18:36.

4. Soluth4 point of O Mlbelc-)-1an Il1slanld: A long lih filliishled( earthlwork,
illtenlied to iounoilt lat least twelve gulls, but only L)reparMed as yot for
,ou1.r, which have beenII reolve(l. Ammog tlhem wcre ta rifle guit of 120
poulildk ajid onle of 40, judging from the silellfs found hi tlle battery.

Very resl)ecitfutlly, your olbefioent servanlt.,
* ,1)-1t~~~.D AYT1'N,

G0o111mm am('ler, S&nior (Gicor.
Plag-Officer S. F. DIPOmNT,

Oommzandinil Soutlh Athttio 8qua(lrofl, Per )ManIi'a",
After a carefull; examination, 1 f(iid tlhat there weie nimieteen anid(lot

eill (as I first thought) l)lce's foi ginusb,\etweenoii Fort, (hilmel aMid the setI-
ward si(leof the island; gUns lad, 1 tlinlk,at soine time beemi luolmited ill
all of theuui, aidi a lullbelr of ovens for heatilig shot Were colnvelnieltly
placed. This would make the availab (lef'elses al' followss:

(Ninas.
tIa01111(dat Fort Clichq...............1......................................... 10

Found4(1t Fo'rnaiidiit .................................................... ,4
Poundl at Culmllborlatid Islmnd, circles folr ................................ .. 4
Found outside of Fort Clifnichl, circles im .......................................frIJ)

:17
Very respectfully, 1P. D)RAVYT''ON,

Report of Lieutenant Downes, U. S. Navy, regarding an attempt to save burning bridge at
Fernandna,

U. S. GUNBOAT HURON,
cernal (lila, allah 41, J862.

SIR: I made an attempt tWuis morning with iiiy boats to eOXtilMguiSh
the fire on the bridge, sonic of my boats landing on the left side otf tile

9.869604064
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Bridge at a colnsiderabledistaerafrOm the (Iraw. I landed in lmly gig
oln tile right-hand si(le and cotnlnlence(l extilguishis gthill'ines, when
the en6em101y showed hflinself Ol the e(dge of the wood(l5, apl)arenltly hav-
inug a post il the holise ,situated there. As it: was 1)ossible for lhimI to
cut of' my returnl, I ret urued Onole )oaridthe ind fired at the house,
where we Could :still see thle 1iieii there statioiled.
There is depth oi' wtvttr Usifliciellt Fo01 thlis vessel to ap)l)roach withlin

covering (listacell of tie (luIaw, but tile (cllalilnel is so vei'y intricate and
crooked thiat I did not like to ventiure illy vessel thereii. The, arrival
of the E"llen, however, gives mne0 tile mllealns of perforiiiuing the servicee
for whichi I was sent, here, anild 1 have therefore retained her anflid aml
about proceedling fi'ltherlup the creek illher

Tl1heCdrawbridge is yet perfect, but all the piers, which are oIn fire,: are
destroye(l. There is also a )taggage ("cla n11d(1, I think, a locomotive
worth saving. A. sclooner lats fir.ther Ill) the creek, whichll I shall
atteml)t to get ou1t.

I ,aill, reslectfully, your ol)e(lient servanuit,
JOHN DOwNEN,

Lieutdemat, Cloflmlandini.
Flag-Officer S. P. 1)U 11ONT1,

CoMim(ndif/ AouthlAtlantiv AS'quadron.

Letter from Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. 8, Navy, to Brigadier-General Wright, U. 8. Army,
requesting him to occupy Fernandina, Fla.

FI RNNA ND1INA,,
Titesdaly, I lareah, 18629-12? o'clock.

GkENERUAL: :W;ill you sen(illp anld take p)osessioll ? There is prwop
er'ty oln the railroad.
They were p)rel)arillg toemsist, until light before last.
We calptured thle I tii)ony with tile oIeil an clhildrell.
A shell froill thle Ottawva killed sole l)eoI)le (-soldiers) making thiiir

escape'by the cars.
Iln haste, yours, most respectfully,

S. F. DU PONT,
Fslag- Offier.2

Brigadier-Gen eral WitRI GITI.
There is a Mississippi regimncit at South St-.. Mary's, o)I the maill.

Order of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Downes, U, 8, Navy, cautioning him
against mistakes in firing,

]PLAGISHIP MOJIIO)AN,
Fernan(n1d11t Harbor, Monday, March 41, 1862j).

SIn: In accordance1 with your suggestion, C have solet onl Shore to
General Wright to senld a coinpany of soldiers to the protectionl of' tile
locomotive, etc. Trhey will go ullltlhe railroad from Ferfianidlina, bllt yo
Must be Sure there is nolmistake made in refetencee to them, and see
that thle Mllen does nlot fire into ohr l)eople.

Ill haste, resh)ectfully, etc.,
S. . I )IJ PONT,

Jflaqlitl Oftfier.
Lieutellnlat (Joininallnding J. DOWN16s,

U. S. Ounboat lHuron, oji' Railroad Bridfle.
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Order of Flig-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Cominandor Godon, U. S. Navy, to verify the
report of the abandonment of fort on St. Sitron's Island, Georgia.

FLAGSHI1l MOHICAN,
_Fernatandi , pla., March1 5, 1862.

SIR: IBefore leaving Port Royal iniforiliatioti readile(d 1ine that tlle
iwlepai'~atiolIS otfthl*is ewlxpedtioiif hal(1 caulsed thle .al)and~Onilenlt of thle fort
at St. SiiioI's Islant(I1, a very strong wvork, andl that thirty calIllon I ad
been takell to Savanlnilah.
This has beeii conitirme(l. by two sources since.
You will thlli'fi0'(00 proceed with teilfAlohham lI(ler your commainin d,

tAkilg with you the JaMes A(der, (onnllillalder MaHrehanld, aild 1lotors8ka,
[lienitelnalnt (JolnInal(Iing Aatilnough, to St. Sinion's Sounid a(nid Brunls-
w^ick, applaroachii gEr Wti ti i 1)1ol)eI' caniItionf to ascert ifn the correctness of
the above rel)orts.
You wvill recover the lenSCe belonging to thee light-houses of Little

Cuiniberlaiind litil(ad an1d St. Silon's, said to be iii tore at Brunswick.
After ascertailing t~he triue conl(litioll otf thillgs at Brullswick you

will (dispatch the JameusAdgGer to report to inC at Port Royal.
Respectfully, etc.,

S. F. IU PONT,
F1lay; OQ1cer.

Comman11d1t,1'er S. IV. GODON,
U. 8S. 8S. Mollodeian.

Letter froin Brigadier-General Wright, U. S. Army, to Flag-Officer Du Pont, U, S. Navy,
requesting aid for grounded transports,

HDQRs. TiIiR) I (RTGA l)E,, E1'x1P3EDITIONARY COIlt$,s
i1'ek'na.n'{r~(l( tlla',, Al'arch 5, 1862.

SIR: 1 hetV just learne(l tiutt thoe stAeam1 tlrantlsIport .Emnpire City, whioll
was5lY got oIf last, light, is agail oil shor, and that the fielvid)'er, wili(li
"'as Sent to her as11si'tsihle, iSi; al4s1o lilhore. '1'he Marlion ]ia been sent
to t ile aIssistan11ce a)t'f the foriulersAiild tlejBostolt will l)e dispatchlled to
aolIt6e latter as soon asshe can l I(l heir troJ).

(J"a you leI(l sonilca(l(litional aid l)y sendiingl me one or two of' your
light.draft, vesvsels at eolnce Thte wea ther looks thlireatening, and T fear
the lo.,S of the vessels unlles.5s they arIc,e, promptly relieved.

\er'y res.pectfilhly, your obedienllt serv'alt,
1-H. G. WRIGUT,

rig(/a(lie-)-General, COommnalufin.
Fl'g-Oflicer S. F". Du P)ONT,

Go)nulq. Naval Ii'ormcs, Fla(y/S.i) Aloh/iien, F'ernandina Harbor, pla,

Letter from Brigadier-General Wright, U. S. Army, to Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy,
forwarding information regarding Jacksonville and St. Augutine, Fla.

IID)Qlt 15.IIID) BRIGADE, EXPEDITIONARY Couvs,
IF'ernan(linai, Fla., Mlarch 5, 186f2.

SI1R: I harve: the ho1n1or to elose a copy of the1 minutes of informa-
timn obtaitied fromlX lDr. Bals-an, at Prulslsialn by birth, but for Ianaly years
a1 Iesi(he1t Of' Florid(la, \1mS I iave etblfore and i11 won I am (1;5
p)osed to rely with sonic (confid(lenllce , lie l)rofesses to be,4and I believe
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is, a Union man;U an(l if' to be believed(1, hiS inforilatio i ;'egr(1 to
.Jackson1ville antd St. Augustillne isSof interest t thfis jUicture.

I have arranged, to go OUt on the railroad as far ais the drawbridge
to-morrow morning, and onl my return1-before 12 o'clock, I hop,--[ will
call on board th1e, 11agShip to Confer With You in regard to tany further
movement's.

Very respectfully,your1 obedienit servant,
ri. G. WRTGIIT,

B'rifjadii)- (GencrWl, Commandinq Brigade.
Flag-Officer S. F. DU P)om',

0Jommandiiq NXaval 7JiPorcs, ete., U. S. 8. iffohica,

Dr. 13alsan. owns na place at .)avies' Point, oil the St. Johnl's River, but
has resided solile two or three years int Fernanidina; tlinks the troops that
left Ferlnandlina are in amnbushl somliewhere along the line of the railroad;
satys the country between this and Jacksonville is such as to preclude
tile successful march of a force across the country, alnd that the enemy
Nvill fall back and scatter ol the-al)proachl of our troops, har3Lssing thlem
wvheniever an oJ)portunity offers. Understandis there are eight guins
solne of them rifled, at thle battery at the meoulthl of the St. Joh ll's kiver;
hut thilln.ks the battery of no great value, owing to the want of traverses
to the gulis. Says: it was not tbiandoined two wvweeks ago. At St. John's
Bluff there are some six gulins alid. I)erluaps forty men; doubts whether
the gulls heave ben mounted. Understanids that the ordnance take
from this place, some twelve pieces, immorst of which wvas sent by railway,
is to be, p1)t in battery at Dailme's P'oint, oil the St. John's Rliver.
Although a force, canl not successfully march upon Jacksonville, thinks.
that by water a small force wolild siffiee for the capture of the place,
where, ,it last accoulnts, there were but- two companies. The battery
on ralblot Island (Nassau Sound) is a small affair;%t Captain Haldy
comllmianlds. Says llot 111more tlia :10 feet water an be carried safely
over the St. .John's bar aind ulp to Jaeksonville. From Picolata to St.
Alugustilne is a horse railroad, (lista1ce 18 miles Therearei600m at
St. Alugustinle, Mostly frommi the town anid suirrouldhing country, who,
lie thinks,: vill not figlitmillh; ''h l)eolle art ired -ofthewar. There
is a small batter-y 1on Allastasia Jsland, Ilear t}ie light-house; while at
Fort Marion there is scarcely any ordlnancee, perhlalps two or three gulls,
tile rest having been sent, to tllis anied other poilnts. Saays the bar at St.
.Angustine is at lPresent. I)-,d;e not so gooads that at the entrance of
tile St. John's River.

Letter from Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. 8. Navy, to the eooretary of the Light-House Board,
regarding the condition of the light-house on Little Cumberland Island.

FLAGSHI1l MOHIMAN,
Off thef Tolwn, of Pernandina, March 6, 1862.

STR: I have the pleasure to informgB that the
light lhoulse ;tonl ~ittle::On)ulilberland~l is in a perftectstate of preservation.
The lc'is was carefully takendotAwn by the light-house keeper, who
cinme to meie ii St. AllidreW78 Sound, anild hlas impressed me very fiavor-
ably by his spirit an(d loyalty. Hle thinks the lens at St. Simo'ls is
with it at Brunswick, Where I o10pwe to rbXecover tle sa111me.
The 1light-lhouse Boarid is aware tlat, the light-house onl St. Simoll7s

was destroyed by tile rel)els.
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A large nlumlber of buoys llave,)eehi recovered here. I see no moor-
ings for them, however. The light louse is uninjured, but I have not
yet discovered the apparatus.

In haste, yours, truly,
S. F. ])u PONT,

Flag. Officer.
Captain T. A. JENKINS,

Secretary 0o' the Light-Houtse Board, Wa8hington.

4.

Order of the Seoretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Da Pont, U. S. Navy, regarding the joipt
occupation of Fernandina, Fla.

Confidential.] NAVY I)EPARTMIEHNT, M0arch 6, 1862.
SIR::Thle Departmelnt is very desirous that, il c00oJiuctioln with1 anl

army force, you shall take possessiOni of Fernandila, Fla., and hold it,
You will therefore consult with Geineral Shermini anid accomplish this
matter as soon as, itc:anll be (lone without detriimenit to the public ilter-
ests inl other directions. The )epartiheilt does n1ot intend that you
slhaill al)ndon any unidertakinig n1ow ill progress, but leaves the time to
your own11 excellent j ld gmennt.

Very respeetfillly, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer $. F. DU PONT,
Oor dg. Soithk Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Port .Roytl, S. 0.

Order for the preservation of the property formerly belonging to General Nathanael Greene.
)UINGENESS Hou sE, Afarch 6, 1862.

Thlis~w)r0)erty, belongling originally to Geieral Nathanael Greene, a
14evolhtionary heio auid: a native of R-lidde island, is now the proi)erty
of his graiidxson, Mr. Nightiligale. It is hereby ordered anid e1ijoilied(
lponl)1lwh11oYi mlay visit thie place to hold everything about tle Ipretn-
ises sacre(d, alld inl no case to disturb or take aWay ainy article without
a special order from Coilmlnodore J)u Pout or Genleral Wright.

JOHN RODGERS,
Oo ivian.der, U. 1-N. Wavy.

CHARLES STERIDMAN,
Co00mmanlder, IT. S. Navqy.

Approved.
S. F. T)u PONT

Flag. Officer.
AMAltoll 8, 1862.

Report of Lieutenant Stevens, U. S. Navy, regarding the occupation of Fort Clinch and
St. mary's, Ga.

U. S. GUNBOAT OTTAWA, Malch 7, 1862.,
Silt: Upon our arrival off St. Andrew's, I was 'directed by you to

cross the bar at thit place with the Senecal, 'ron, Ile bi 4, Isaao
Sml/i~, Penguin$, P'otowska, Elletn, anid c1l661iellan and anchor inside.
This was su1ccessfully accotutplisihed about nightfall of the 2d ultihno,
this vessel anchoring' about 2 niiles from the point of Cumberland
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Island, the Potomis7ka, anchoring jnst,outside tile bar, as a guide for the
rest of' thie fleet to enter, as you directed.
Theiiext morning, as 1 had orders not to engage any batterilesl I

maI.de, a reconnoismNance ill this vessel alone some distance, into (Cumber-
lanld Sound, and finding no batteries, allnchred off thle light-house alnd
sent a boat on shoire to hoist the flag uponl it, lllakiiig siglialstothe
Sciwca and Pcnmbinta to alhor' near us. JJoining the rest of' the squad-
roll .1s they p"),.>e(I Ill) tle sound, this vessel, by order of sailing, fol-
lowj'-ed the Paw,,-' the next morning, onl'ou iwa'y to thlis l)lace. The
Pa wi ee groluln ig 1(lbouit 5 miles fromn Ferilndfilina, Co(mandlers D)ray-
ton anid Rodgers came on board, the latter with tile lanlch of thle
lTVtlb is l'an(l we proceeded alone ill the Otta(a to thle nearest attain-
able p0oit, to the ia1il;oad bridge, ;sen1(ing, as we passed For CHAlintIe'lltelnant Wlite, til first lielutenant of this vessel, ill the: gig ashore
to hoist the lag 11)ol01 the fort, and l)roceeded to tlez:coinplishnieiit
of the 'balance of thle wvork, lnd; suceeede(l in coal)tptilin thle steamer
i.)rlbi'nqton and a pilot boat. T'iis donei, w\ wereoWlud0 to 1)rocec(1
ilnuedlately; to St. I~ary'ls, Which we (di(d, rea.chilig the l)lpfifice about
1 o'clock, where we anchliiored, and Commiiander C. -R. P. Rodgers, with
the laillnch of thea Ilrabaxh and th3e cutters of thlis vessel, laided:anld
took p)eaceable l)0osse5.i0O. Fot' 11101iie conll)Iete details for your ilnfor-
nI1ation, I rely UPon [tle rel)OrtS of'] the Selior, officers, who were on
board tlhe Ottama.
Upon the arrival of the Isaaec ,8't1h at St. Mary's, 1 proceededl iln

ti.s vessel, under your, ilistruct lOl5 on ai reconnlloissanlce 111) thle St.
AlaryY's Rliver, andl rea1ched alaoint. (called Woodstock Mills, a d(is;talne
of about i50 miles from tlis l)liee, landing at thle pllantatiolns ot fa Mrs.
UCampl11bell ad that of' a Mrs. Downe,, a p)lace (callcld thle 1B>rick Y'ard,
anild ait Woo(l-stock Mills, ownled and occupied by a Mr. Albertis, noti-
fyillig those whlomn I lpet (which senleld to rea.ssuire thllm) of yNour inAtem-
tion;0to plrotectt all l)eaceabllle citizens8 fin thtle~ir plersfoiis alII(l p~rop~erlty, <an(l
invitilng thtoseliwo had tfledto return ~to their lome(.s. encl10ose-here-
with a copy of the comlnulnicationl I left with Mrs. caip.1hehp l and JTldge
Albertis, to siglilfy the samle, to the people generally.

before e1avinig Woodstock Mills I learned throlugh1 a negro hlat it
was tile intention ;of the rebelstO Vcut us o0W' with their lightat ).Iter1ie.s
alniiid try of tile Mississippi regiment who had 'been statiole(l lelie
Whtenl lnear tile Brick Yard the enemy"s ritlemtien attacked us in force
firom botll sides of' the river. 1 opetned upLlri). them with :olll battery,
.iimlg grape and aenister an(ld smlall arms, killing and Woun(ling a large
llullber.% Tilhe fire Was kept ulp from both sides of' tile river (htere about

100 yards Wide) for about a 1mile,' after whliell Wfe neitllerj saw nor heard
anything inllore ofthe until j ust al)ove thme l)latitatioll Of AlrMi's. Oup-
bell, wlieni, (liscovering a large body of cavalry aIbout 1,20() yards
allead, of us, I threwV a fev 10-second NI-inchshell amongthem, wlhell
they IIl(ed illn gleat haste :.lll(I 'onIfilsion. P1alssi (lodwn tile riveraWl)oult
3 miles farthler, jus.twlhere it deboluches into thle n'marshe, we discovered
inaml)usll a body oftlhe aeney,and before thley hlad time to tire, gave
themDI a round ffrom1 thle X lollloaded witli callsister, the two 24-pound
IIOWitzers', and the 12-pounlld hlowitzer of thle Wabasht (whicll 1 had taken
Oil board before leaving), which 'vas workeI a(lnIlirably, as indeed fll
tile guns were. IVery few of thie enemly s48ca(lei thlis (hestrucetive fire.
I enclose herewithll a list of the casIaltie.s whiclh occurred on board
f'roln tile fire of thle elletmy, %hichn was very accurate, as tlie, various nar-
row esicapem of bothl otflicelrS and men and the n1um1]erous blullet holes in
the sides. of thle vessel will testify.
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I am ill lornled that SomlOe distance beyond the point 1 reached there
1.1re large (quan14tities ot' turpentine onl boar1(d of t~yo stealers; tile
steamers can not escape. I saw, also onl the bantk of thel river the live-
oak frame, complete; for a Shij) of 1,800 tols, ready for shliI)pment, and a
aehooner, in very good order, ot about 100 tonls; but 'hs the river is very
liarrow, ailnd the1 turns followillg each other iln qullck succession, short.
and(l -il)rtlptet1 did not think it advisable to attelln)t to to w(lowil so long
a vessel. Thle livMok abounds for nmanyy Iiles al ng tile river,

I amll quite confident that oMr visit will be, 1)1odllctiVe of good, both to
those well dispose(l anld to our ell e1i6s, who have heei taught a lesson
thley Will not sooni forget. From i my observtl ion11. 8uch tinIg as free
speech am1lsong tlhem: is a tradition, anolid the reign of terror rules every-
where. Still, those I sawt were very grateful f'or the assuirainices given,
alld I (doul)t not many of themwiill avail thletlmsseles of our protection.

Finally, permit me to colmlinelld( tr JIM the go(l Cond(luct, ulniform
througholut, of' b)oth officers anotl 1110ii, an1)d to, thllIluk through you Mild-
shipmanl Pearson, of thle lVahash, who colnlanfflid(l(l; herculttei, for the
valuable assistance hie vals always, ini lire t-l(l olut ot' lire, ready to relnder.

Very respectfully,
rP. HI. STlEIVENS,

1enCutCf (lfl t, (Joflmnandiny.
Fla11g-g)f1icer S. F. D)u PONT,

0OOmdq. SOutit A tl((fl tiw BlOcka(dIinfi/ 8/qu(lr9fO, o1- Fornmauiu Fla.

[I*'.ll~~~~losiir~ ~ ~ ~.i.la
U. S. GUNBOAT OTTI1AWA

St. Alm-?/tlS'Is ;'7!mr, mar(('h.t 7, .1862Q
Captaill Stevens, of the U. S. gunboat Ottff i, is atillolie(ld by Flag-

Officer l)u IPolt to a,1ssure tile pealceable citi'z~ems livilig 0on tile St. Mary's
River tlhat thley will be protected' ill their l)per0son5 ai(l property ; th-at.
it is his desiree. they should rettiurn to their homcsi where nobody will
colme n1e1ar to hlamlill them.

T1. 1-1. S2rrt1813],N.8

Ordrr of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Assistant Boutelle, U. S. Coast Survey, regarding
the buoying of the channel to Fernandina and Brunswick.

:1LAG 1SHI P'AWNRE,
Fi-'nauldl(nl(( JIarbor, Mareh, 7, W2.8i),

Silt: On tihe receil)t of t iis or(ler you will ilmediately proceed with
tile Bibb to tOis plaee, with al proper sull})ly of b)uloys, to mark out tile
chllannllel to) Fern'lanin~anid to Bllrui(mmick.

Tile ultiloSt. islp)akch ils essary, ans I consider tile, balr a very dait-
'r0OUS ollne. 1mm ylly absence iyou will l)lease report to Comnander

The butoys takemi up herl-e are ill good prese'rvatio,0 but without.moor-
ilng.s. I think, however, tlha (ciamr wheels, malnqy of NicMlt can helma(t
liere, will answer the p)llrpose. I see no (chalins.

Respectflully, etc.,
S. Fi. ])IT P(ON't1,

Cal)tailn C. 0. BI)IJT1'ELLE.
Asst. U.7S. (Coast Survcy Stcamer Bibb1, 7'ort Royal.
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Letter from Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Brigadier-General Wright, U. S. Arm',
regarding proposed expedition of gunboats up the 13t. John's River.

PLA.GSHIP PAWNEE,
F.crntafl'ina Harbor, March 7, 186,2.

(IENERAL: I hlave lmlaturely considered Since 1. saw you this morning
thle views we exlpresse(d inreferene'e to thle expedition of gunboats ulp
thle St. Johnl's RiNver, and haIII.ve com11e0 to the conlulsioll, ifit should be
ill accordance wvith your views, that a battalion should be embarked
oil board of youir lightest draft transport to accompany the expedition,
.as it might be desirablee for then to occupy for a. short time points on
thle river, and p)erhal)s Jacksonville itself, for a few hours until a recoln-
11oissalce of the same should be alldle, to returlll, of' course, whlell this
should.Ibe accoinplishel, with the gunboats.

I think it will be necessary for thel(m to be emribarked by 10 o'clock in
thle morning, as I iPurpose sellnling the expeditioll of l)otts ollt by tle
midday flood.
Will you l)lease directt the commanding officer to place hillmself in

official relation With G(Joinanlider J., R. Goldsborough, UoNV off St. Johlns,
to whoin the gullnboats will be ordered. to rel)ort.

Respectfully, et(c.,
S. F. .)IJ PONT)Flag. Offcor.

Rr1Xigadierl-( eiiei~i I X~WRIGHI'I.

Letter from Brigadier-General Wright, U. S. Army, to Flag-Officer Du Pont, U.S. Navy, regard-
ing expedition up St. John's River.

j 1])(,!I F '1'IIIRI) IIGAJ)iM IXPEI)I'T'IONAWY OonPS

Fernandina,-Fla.,M1artch 7, .186.
SIRl: I \will at onice issuiie order-s to the1 Fourth New lHampslhire Regi-

1lnent to einmbafrk on1 the transport B6sto'Wearly to-morrow, norhiu ,aand
presu c^verythingr ~will be ill readiness foi'r novimig l)y 1( o'clock a1. in1.

]str'll(btiOIIs \\'ihl be given -to the conimiandillg officer to place himself
ill official relatios w\ith (JClatain Goldlsborough, a8s you suggest, for the
purposes ot tle expe(Iitioln.

Very reSl)pntfullly, your o)bedient servamit,
14. G. WRIGHT,

Brgaiq dier.) veneral*t , (10 Th'f()tfldiflf'/.
Flag-Offi(cer S. V. Du PONT

(omadt/. A8) tth it tnt tic A(I'nta.l0, ern tandThiva harbor, F1la.

Order of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Stevens, U. 8. Navy, for reconnois-
sanco in the St. John's River as far as Jacksonville.

FLAG-SHIP PAWNE13,:
il'ernaivdina Iliarbor, Marc/ 7, 19862.

STI: I desire thalt the St, John's River should be, examined as fAr as
,Jacksonvihle,al(l I selid all the light-drnift vessels which canll possibly,
1)b ly information, cross th1e bar of St. Johnlls. I conli(ler it a recon-
noi*;ssae1(e ill force, not klnoNving whether aniy l)atteries lhave been erected
silence thle evacutation of Fernaiidina an'ld 1 wish you to penetrate, unlder
a Mound (liscretionl, as far as Jtacksonville.
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I have reqellested. Brigadier-eneral Wright to seud . battalion of
troops iii a light-draft transport to accompany tile exl)ed itiOl and1 have
det re(l hinlt to direct the cominladinlg officer to put himself iin official
relations With you. These troops miay- be of service in holding tempo-
rarily p)oilits after you pass, or more particularly to enable you to exam.-
ine the con(lition of things in Jacksonville, tking anlly public property
that may lbe there, (lestrioying slueh as you illay not fbe able to carry oil'
that may l)e of mnilitary iml)ortance to the rebels, but respec-ting to the
lutillost priVate, property. it is inlpossible for mie to go further into
details wvith My presenltt knowledge, but I rely upon your judgmelit0anll
icretioll to carry out effectively the gefieral objects of tile expedition.

it is not llly intention to occupy alny point oni St. John's River, and I
expect the troops to return with you.

ilftlhe blockade of St. John's canl be maintained inside the bar sufli-
ciently by onle vessel, you Will leave ol your return the J8]laac Sdiith,
giving Lieu tenant Comnmanlding Nicholsoln the cominlmand in that river,
to report as opportune ity mnay oiler to Coimmander I)rayton at Fernan-
dina, who is the senior officer on the coast of Florida and the adjacent
coast an(l waters of Georgia ull) to St. Simon'1s.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. I)U PONWr,

Flag- Offiicer.
Lieutellant CommandingSTrFvjlNsF

U. S. Glinboat Ottawva.

Order of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Stevens, U, S. Navy, Commanding
U. 8. 8. Ottawa, to report for duty off the bar of St, John's River.

FLAGSI1n1 P'AWNEE,
Fernantdina JHarbor, Aa1r(Xch 7, .18('2.

SmII{: You will I)lCase prepare th1e Ottawa to be ill all reslects ready
to l)'io)etl' by thle noonld(lay tide tomorrow withl thle 85hceflc, Pnflblf1la,
Isaac, iliti, Mixon), and Edllcen, of' tile bar of St., Jolilo's, and report
to C(ominmander John R. (roldsborough of the Florid(a senliorl officer

I sen(l you Acting Mfister Dickinson as Pilot for tile St. lJohn's.
Resp(ectfully, yoir obedient servant,

S. F. D)u PONT,
Flag-(Officer, Oam dg. South A tliltic Blockading Squad.won.

Liecutelant Commanding H'IE. STEVENS,
U. S. Gunboat Ottawa, Fern andina.

Order of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. 8, Navy, to Acting Master Budd, U. S, Navy, for the return
of articles belonging to Confederate prisoner of war,

FLAGSHIP PAWNEFJ, -
Fernandina Harbor, Mareh 7, 1862.

Slt: I amn inform ed that a: small schooner contailling the effects of a
medical office of tile Confelderate Army and, those of his wife, left imear
tile railroad bridge by Commander C. I.t P. Rodgers, was boarded by
you and Mnore or less of these articles taken from her.

Y,,1 win please let me know if such is the falct, and should ally of
theso things from her, having beemi considered a prize, have found
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their way on board the Ellen, you will see that they atre installtly
returned to Dr. Litugren, a prisoner of walr whose l)rivatc catOtels
should be respected.
As a prize, you must be aware that the provisions of thle Vl1th

Article of War are very strict against toichliutg anlything found
therein.

I understand that Dr. Luligreni, lhavitiig pel-tlm.issioll, visited-yotti 'hllip),
and was rudely treated b)y y0u. I (lesire exJ)lallatiolls 011 tliiXl0c(a
also.

Respectfully. etc.,
*~ ~ SF3DIf;P~SONTlt

pElaq- Officer.
Actinig Malster WM. BUl1D,

Uf. S1, S. Ellen, Ferniatfidui.

Order of Flag-Officer Da Pont, U. S. Navy, to Commander Le Roy, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. Keystone State, for a reconnaissance off St. Augustine.

F-4ACTSHIP PAWVNEIE,
Fernandiil rllbar , Afardli 8, 61T2),:

SIR: On the receil)t of this 0or;&der you will please l)roceed WWith the
Keystonle State under YoIwl command ofr St. Au1gustine and n`ak117ik su;1ch
reconnois'sances withll)yu boattlts as will enab)Ie you to gain inforimiationI
,of the coll(litioI1 of things0;th ere.

ReSp)ectfully, etc.,
S. F. I)uJ po1Sq,

Commander W. ELlmt, RoY,
U. S. AS'. Key8tonc1V N((te'.

Report of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, regarding operations in St. Mary's and St. John's
rivers.

Unotficial. F: LAGSHIPI W:&BA811,
0.f St. John's, All~reh. 9, 18(;.

MY DEAU Slit: I sent, n oflfcial (lislpatcli,- dated the 4th ilnstant, to
the Departmenel~t, (letanihin~g evenltis up) to thaslt tiille. rTlhe gullboat Ottawafxl,
onl the samned(lay, ascenle edl t1ie St. Mary'sl River about (0miles above
its louth witho(it meeting any resistance On her return, however,
.he Nas fired uip)onf repeatedly by ifiemen onl the shore, whereby'four
of her menwwere wounde(l. SIte rep)lied witl gral)e iandlcanistel, killing
and wound1ing a ulmlberogf the ellemly.

Ferinandlina is entirely in thle posseslsioll of the army and St. Mary's
is comnnlauded by tie IPcngtiuin, rendeming resistance on thle p)aIrt, of' thle
rebels useless.

1 dispatched yesterday the tgun boats Ottawa, Seneca, Pemnbinadf-, Huronl,
anldx the steamers Isaac Asflith ai(l Pillen to St. John's River, with
(lireetions to L)rocee(1 1up that river as far as Jacksonville, to which
point it is said thie enemy have retreated.

I intend also to se(li a vessel or two to St. Augulstille where, accor(-
ipg to reliable information, there is blut a small force of the enemy, who
are IlOt anxious to light against us.
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As' soon as I caII give the results of these expeditionts I will write to
the, Depaltillelnt in ftill, though I may say ill confidelnce that I have n10
loltlbt wve h1a1ve enttire possession of thle whole coast of Florida, as well
as tiiat ot' Georlgial.
Respectfully alnd tIlruly, yours;,

S. F. D)U PONT,
-Flay- 0ficer.

1'. S.-I have*jllst comlnunicat(lwith the ginboats. Lieutenalit(Ioniallnding Stoweves 1'.e)orts three batteries at the imoluth of St. johnll's
*liver with. gnllus in1 them, but deserted1.

S. V. I. 1',

i1on1. GIDEON 'WELLES,
Sccretary qf the Navy.

Letter from Brigadier-General Wright, U. S. Army, to Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy.
regarding orders issued for cooperative expedition to St. Augustine.

IFI AJ)QUARTERS, M1'areh 9, 1862.
MiY DE}ARl COMMOnORE: I send thle Iinillutes of ani examldina t0Ion of :

comitraband recently from .Jacksonville who w11a1s sent in by the pickets
yesterday. It is the samie information of wvliich 1 spoke to you this
morning.

I also send a letter Tor Coloniel Whipple, compallii(liuig troopK On1 the
Boston, ilnstructin4g hilml to (ccompa11n1ay the h1tval forCe to St. Agilustine
ald to leave there, say, two companies, if yout conceive it desirable
that tle place begailsoned. May I alsk that the letter be selnt on
hoard the Boston to Colollel Whipple?

-Nery resl)ectfully alnd trlyI,
I-. G. WmwuGimr

Flag-officer D)u PONT,
Conmmand(ling Aa\7tdJiForces, etc.

Letter from Flag-Officer Du Pont, U, S. Navy, to Brigadier-General Wright, U. S. Army,
recommending the return of Lieutenant-Colonel Holland, C. S. Army, and others, by flag of
truce.

FLAGSIIHP3 WAJIASHI,
OSW,t. John's, Mfarch , 1862.

GENERAL: The BoStom having 1)Ut omi board the gunbbatsH the troops
ifitei(lcd for tile expe(lition lup the St. John's$ o0wiIg to the thlireatened
clialgeof weather, I bave comicllued to Senld by'her Lieutenant-Coloinel
I lollani(], a(djutant-general of Florida, and the six ineni accompanying
llilm, ;who were taken by one of our cruisers when approaching under
flag of truce, and were detained for. some days under ullavoidable
circumistanees.

Iln accordanle with your views andmlliine, I -recommend that hie be
sent I(lener a fla-g of truce bey(,ond Otur litieis with his mel.

IeO has been0atguest inmlly ctatbii, antdi you wvill find him an intelligenllt
andl calndid gentleman.

Respectfully, eite.,
S. FD.I) PONT,

Fllag- Oficer.
Brigadier-General WnRIGHT.
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Report of Commander Drayton, ., S. Npvy, regarding the return by flag of truce of Lieuten-
ant-Colonel Holland, C. S. Army, and others.

U. S. S. 1-)ANNNEE '
Mlharh i 1, 1862.

DEAR SIR: I have delivered thle colonela1iidelhis six nion to 0(lencr1;al
Wriglt, who desires me to say that he will se01(d himblo1t with a ftlag of
truce at onee.X; A deserter (ame in this Morning fromll the Mississippi
regiment. He is a native of Maine, but says had they knoWnl. it lie
would have beeii hung inl an hour. Tliere were in it [tlie regineit]j
aboutt 440 men, all of whom left two days since for Baldwl-in. Thle
bridge,:lmiles fiomi here, they burned, 'an h(;1 says there is not niow\ a
soldier this side of Baldlwi'n. It was two companlies fromt their camnp
who attempted to intercept the Ottawa. lie saw then go olut anld conll
in. Tley said that they drove off the gUnboat and killed hler mneni;
they had nio one hurt. The Florida regimeiit which wais in garrison
here, had:a park of artillery; thle Mississippi (reginlentJ nonee. I took
tle general yesterday to St. Maryls, where T went to see [actilng 11ns1.-3
ter] B3udd, ^iho was exercised by thle large discretion you had given
him. I, however, set everything right.

# * * * * , * #

St. Mary's is )erfectly quiet, and not a white now left there, I Miiik.
The .Ba IDo Ford came in yesterday, brintgingmnews to the 3d, a paler

of' which date I send. Nothing of particular imlportance has occurre(,
except taking of Nashville.

Very truly,
P. DRAYTON.

Flag-O1ie6r S. . DIT PONT,

Report of Lieutenant Balch, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pocahontas, regarding the occu-
pation of St. Simon's Island.

U. S. S. POCAHONTAS,
Stint &i'moa's 8Sound, (Geo) fia, Mlfarch 9, 186,b.,

Silt: I hVfave the honor to report that I proceeded in obedience tO
your order of this date with the launch,10arme(1. with. a howitzer, Anld
the second (cutter of this ship, with the niariies and an armed hitterr
from tile Atohican, to take possessioit of St. Simoni's [slaind, on which
we handled, instantly throwing out l)ickets, and taking every precautions
against surprise.
This done, I took formal possession of St. Simon'.s Is-land, hoisting

the Amnerican flahg on one of thle batteries thrownI upl) Iy th, rebels. Onl
ilnsl)ecting thle two batteries oil that island we foullnd( thenm to consist
of strong earthworks, cand so arranged as to com and(l the apj)i'oach1 to
St. Silmion's Soultnd, and in mny judgment Well adal)ted to thle purllp)(o,
and calpable of offering strong resistance to the ingress of an enfemly of'
considerable force.
There are twelve, emnbrasures in thle two batteries and numerous alndl

well-confstructed inaga'illes, furnishilga amllple room for. a large s5pl)ly
of ahminuiition. We, however, found no gulns mounted, but picked up
oln the beach a X-inch solid shot, which, we brought on )board.

I herewith enclose aItplaf* of the batteries drawn by Master ilOyd
Phoenix, who had charge of the howitzer and launch Oin tile occ(asionl,

* Not found.
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to whom I am indebted for so good anI illustration of tile defenllse"s of
St. Shimon's Islaind.

After inspecting the baItteries we p1roceeded to the, residelnce of Mr.
King, but found& no one, there land1too care to enitter no0 house but uIch
-s offered an easy- en tranbee, and, furthermore, scrupuloly abstain in g
frloml~ either injuri ing ior Vtakinlg;anything f'romi the buiildlin~gs7, thus fuirnish-
ilng 110Just cause of 'collplaitonl' tile -pfart of the rebelis.
having finiishled tile (luty assigned us, the 1)ickets wer'ei (irsawni iii, the

Comlan:.dU embairked, afidvweretiriiedi to our respective shi1)5;:.
Beforejleavilig the acllhorage thle flag wlhich ald beelmilhoisted by uI.S

onl the batteries was hauled. (lown by your direction, that it mlimilgt mlot
Fall into the hands of thle enemy.

I all, very respectfully, your obedlienlt servant,
G(EO. B1. B3ALCH,

Lieutlelm7?lit, Commnini lidnl 1Pocahon las.
Comaillnider S. WN. (IO')ON,

8.. 8S. loi4()01CO1.:

Report of Lieutenant Balch, U. S. Navy, regarding the occupation of Brunswick, Ga.

- LU. S. S. [ooAlIoNTAS
0Qqjin10.1viok, (.0a., M11(trch 10, 1862.

SIR: II have time honor to report thait 1 p)roceeded thlis, day in obedli-
ence to your, Or(lr0\with tile launlehles, arni(ll with howitzers, an(d :th(e
boats: of the A1ohtican aCmd 1 ahovln(s, Covere(d l)y tile battery of the
1P(o0mska, Ieliteilait Comuandlildiig W"atnll'oligh, to lan0d and take pos-
skession of the towi otf Briuiswick, Gaft., which we did, meetilg with no
resistatwce whatever.
We hoisted(1 th&e'Amlerican flag oil the Oglethorpe louseal l(Ioosted.

oil that house your p)roo-filillatiop to the, inhabitalits of Brunipswick; fromi
tmeuice we l)roceeded through the tOWn,s(earllching forl)llbiic 1roi)erty
iln Which we were, however, iot stuccessfuil, lnor i((1 we disecovTer anly
trace of thle lenses for the light-house, toi which you directedd line to
Search.
We fOulld the town entirely desertedl l)y its ihlal)italnts al(l nearly

a1ll pICopet~y li)ossi le to be removed takeli away.
Glypin lCoulilty Academy, an) institution .unidler thle care of the Presby-

terliitan(Chu1rch was visitedilby us, ill mW ich We btioud a.1 numbllber of
I)llilo8Oph}i(l .instrul~ent8 umaps, aind school books, which were left aS
w,e found thell. This was te pl)ractice of aIll lilun(lder mllyc10111iluan(l ill
our search through tile towll, thlus fiurmlisising 10o'cauise for a charge
against us'00fof destr'oyilig 01 taki i y priVateproperty. (,)n1 the d-
elliy building we p)oste(t1a iopy of your proclalnall(tion to t1he inhalbitants
of Briltnswick.

'We visited tile towil :;llall, on Which anlotilelr copy of your l)rochiAillft-
tion to. the inha1fibitalits of Bulinsick was posted, andIbelg le-ave
respectfully to state off0icially that thle comm11111an(l(1abstalilled entirely fioln
interfering with private l)roierty of aty kill(lnd tllhus'fuifilling the rlqu(ire.
ninenlts of you' tg'eleti~lordl'elr of thle 90th instant in refterenice thereto.
To the officers alnd 4W1m11 comprising tile occupying force I -tender miy

si cere thanks for their promptiless,l r0eA(ly obedience, and energy by
whlich we successfully accomnplisled tile duties assignled us.

I:flaviing .comnplisile(If the(hiltiesqa;ssignle~d uls, an1(lhavin g hauled (owil
the flag which.we had hoisted Oil tile Ogleth10orp)e House oiL taking 1OS-
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session, that it -lnighlt llot fall ilto tile hande(Is of tile enemiy, we embarke(d
Il(l retuInIed o i bmord, otof rlli1)s.

Very resplectftilly, your ol)edient servanlt,
G. 1B. BALCUII

Lieu tenant, 00Om W(Uding Pocahon tas.
(Comillander . A\V. GODON

Commanding U. S. N(uval Fo10rcne off Briuswick, G(.

Report of Lieutenant Miller, U. S. Navy, regarding the occupation of the batteries on Jekyl
Island.

U. S. S. MIOHICAN,
*rwnmwick Harbo, (iai., MalrCh 10) 1862.

SIR: Ill obedience to your order of yesterday, I landed with the ritle
Colpailly andild amrillestof thlis veassllan hoisted thle flag over tlei rebel
batteries on .JekylJslad, grdiLnSt. Si l)'senltracll(e.

I found thle prinlcilal battery to be the o11e sitlatel fii I sea*0 'ard
Alnd ilteldledl to defenld tlhe maincanllntlllel. This a( strong bomlbproof'
W0orkI, ConstrllCte(l of' 1)lellultto logs, sand bags,g and ralilroldl iroll, well
supported and braced froml'ithei interior witil Im;nassive tinberis.

It is capable of lighting three caseisinated gnums; gulls had(l bwell
m10ountte(d ill eachof thle three embrastires, blut thley witlh thlenir cIrrilges
and all thle amnilniinition had blee(i removed by thle enlemlly. TIhe Inaga-
zille I1found entirely empty.
Another work about 500 yal(ls laldwar'd I 101111d( to consist oi two

asema1tes st~imilairly l)it inot so carefully confstrIcted as tilhe first;; a(lso
e~arthw^follks6 capable or ll outingitg s enl )arbette; four giUis lla(l: beeii
mounted on this Work, all of Whi ich, with their carriages, am mutI0n,
etc.$ had beemi removed. I fouled a magfzie and hot-shot furailnclfe'
attachled.

I dispatchled aI scou1tinig pirty to taseertalil if l)ossil)le if, ay11 of tile
enemy reimalined oin Mte isla(l;. A. number of log lhuits oil a deserted
camp grotnlld were the only signs of tle enemy they discoveredd.

Your obedienit servant,
I-l W. MILIER,

iLielutenan t, U. S. Niavy.
Co1111111mntader S. W. (Dl)ON,

U. AS. S. Alloh'ican.

Report of Commander Le Roy, U. S. Navy, regarding a reconnoissance at St. Augustine,

U. 8. S. I(EiYW'C)N1 STATE,
AI t Seas Mlon(lay .Evetig Alfirch 10, 1862.

SIR: I i Iobedience to your order of' tile 8th instanlt, I l)rocee(le(l oil'
St. Augutstine, aiilhloing about 9 o'Clook the same evenlilng. Ol Stull.-
(lay mornimig I started a boat inlshlove to miakeaoeconnoissance, fob
lowing along Witd the shil) :"so ais to (covem' hel il tile event of lher being
fred upon.4,oNn signs of a hu1ma1n being could be seen onl shore, the
towni seeming to be entirely (leserte(l, as also the fort. Owing to the
heavy swell antfd surf it was impossible to findl the enltraneton the ha-
bor, an(I-X accordingly came to alnelhor agail, ho1p)11ig 1forfa smoother()'
time. Thiniks morlilig (1agailn I ran) iiI aldl(l ancl(h-orled, and(l ait 1 ). iii. (is-
patelled two boats p)rovidc(d with biloys to mnark the bar alnd entrance,
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but, owing to the heavy surf breaking, the boats were unable to effect
anything, aalthiough at one time close in Nwit the beaches to the south-
ward of thle ligLlt-house. No smoke was to be seen issuing from any
of the houses, no colors flying Onl the fort, nor evidence to induce
thle belief that '.a single himtian being wvas in the place. There seemed
to be s6ine few glns 'ell barbette on the fort com aiding the entrance
but llone could be 'discovered onl any other part
A little before 8 p. m. Lieutenant Comnmanding Downes joined Me,

iad at 8: 30 I left in obedience to the orders lIe brought mne to join you
off St. .Iohn's.

I am, sir, very respe tf'ully, your obedient servant,
W. E. lE RoY,

Commander.
Flag-Officer SAmuiEL F. Du PONT, U. S. Navy,

Commanding So(ii AtIan tic Blockading Squadron.

(Tel'olgraml.]

:3AL'TUIMoRE, Aliarch 10, 1862.
The U. S. 3S. Alabawm, Captain llaier, arrived here this morning

direct from Fernandina, Fla., bringing CaptainI)avis, late fleet captain
of' 30utht'Atlantic Squadronfi its beaireor (1isl)athes froin (olin odore
M)tI Pont to iNaiy Departiment, alnnouncing captutre Fernaln dipia and
Brutinswick by fleet under his command. A'W are indebted to Captaill
Di)avis for anl outline of ol)eratiolis of fleet since it left Port Royal, about
1st of March, onl whiat was aliouince(l as an importalit expedition, the
pIlaee; of destination having been concealed at request of Governmilenht.
Th'le first poilt of coast al)proachlled by tile fleet wais the town of BrIuns-
wick, G(a.; thle ei6emiy alliloning their works and(l pecil)itately flying
at, the apllproachL of thle gunboats, it wVas takeim possession of aind gull-
boats left in charge. This gives our. Government control: of': thle whole
coast of Georkgia fromt South Carol'O1ina to Florida. Brunswick beinIg
lisl)oed of, thle fleet Moved 20() ilesl farther to Cumnberlanid Sound-, the
elltrance, to harbor of Fernandina, al, '1'1he fleet entered Cumnberland
Sound ill thle following order:'sMohian (flags1hip, Co0mmodore I)DI Polt),

1tt{?awa, Seminole, P"anee, layg,] e yule, A llba)¢l, da Adge, Flor-
ida, Seneca, ihiro.,V an(1 IPe)mbinal. They were'followed by small armed
Steamers Ismac Sm ith, Poto .ska, Peiguin, and Ellen. Next caine armlled
reVenuoe-cutter Henrietta, armed transport MIcC1lel1l1an followed by tranis-
p)orts h1n)pir City, Bostoni, Belvtidcre, Star Of South, George's Greek, anid
b)rig Genleral W1righflt, all loaded withl troops uld(ler commained of General
Wright.

_Whe61n thle expedition caine inl Isiglht of' Fort (Clileh thle rebels were
discovered making 1astylflight, and fired two or three 'andoin shots
filom, l)rb(.etteogulns of thle fort. Tile shell's of fleet, lhowftever, caused
al, haglsty evaIcuafltionl,: anld Fort Clinch}I wans imimlllediately: 0:taken possessiond
of andItl flag of the Union raised On ol( staff htilG}I has been so long
lis,,raced by traitors' colors. This is' first of the old Soulthernp forts of

thle Union that has been recovere(l since the pro(laImationl of thie Presi-
(lent (leCdeclaring that they mnutattill be restored to tCe Union'. As thle fleet
aI)Iproaclied the fort a train of Clars was observed leaving Fernandina,
nld,lasthe track runs somle 3 miles along shore of sound,Comlmtoodore
l)uI Pont sent one of thle gnbllIoatts ill pursuit of her, An exciting race
took l)lace, theI steam11er throwing slls at the flying traimi, some of

N W 1U-VoL 12-38
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thenii fallig ill such close l)roximitfy that$some of the fleeing rebels
jwunped' froi it alid took to tie bush. Among the latter is Said to 1ave
been late:Senator YuleeI of Florida, accompanllied by his servant. The
trail of coui.se:outran the gunboat a escal)ed. The old casemated
Fort Clilichl having been takeii possession of, the flag vas also sp)eedily
raised ffromi thile eight leel earthwoks labandoned by the enemy.
Twelve large gullsfell into ourI posses8ion, including olle ill1neimese rifled
gun of 120-pound caliber. Five othtiem -were found illn FVort Cliich and
thle others were ill the Caartloworkl . 'TIhey h1ad hastily removed a lpor-
tioll of their guns which Were Said to be at St. Jol6)0', farther up sound.
An expeidition1 waslreparig tOgOIp to capture t1e111 1e the Ala.A
bar a sailed. Considerable ammunitionl wias'also cal)tured, an(l the
same evneinhg the rel)el steamer Diarlioigton, loaded wNith w'wagons, anmunu
nitio11, and calip eqUiPage, as also captured AVhile enldeaVoring to
escape. The expedition accomplished its mission on the4tI March,
the anniiiversary of the inauguiratioft Of President Lijnc(ln. Trool)s Of
General Wright, wfere landed(3 and Comm1o Adore BUriside [Dll Pontj
hafn11ded over to his posse1sSionS Xthe1 forts an1d eaFrthworks, which were
quickly garrislonedl. Most of tile mntale iinlabitanitst of Fer anlidina had
fled, and the city waNs also taken possessions of. ThIis hlas been 011n Ot'
the piiost useful lports to rebels, a large lumber of vessels having run
the blockade here.

FULTON.
Captain(G. AlFox,

Assistant Secretary of Navly.

Report of Commander Lanier, U. S. Navy, commanding U, S.5, Alabama, of the arrival of that
vessel at Baltimore from Fernandina, Fla., with dispatche3 and prisoners,

'U. S. S. ALA4AMA,
J altiMore, March 10, 1862.

SiR: T hiave the ll01hor to report the arrival 'of Wte U. S. S. Alabama
at this place with Fleet (,Captain Charles 1-T. l)avis, bearer of dispatches.

I Ilave onf board two prisoners of war, seent froin 'ernandina by Flag-
Officer D)II Pon1t. . I aNwait in1.structiolns from thle Department for their
(lisJposition.

I am, respectfuldly, your ol)e(lient servanlt,
E. LANIER,

Oornmanelder.
lionl. GIDEON WEL~LEitS

Secretary of the Narvy], Washiigton.

Order of Lioutonant Stovons, U. B. Navy, regarding tho movement of vessels participating in
roconnoissanco of St. John's River.

U. S. GUNBOAT OTTAWA,
St. John'.s RiPver, Florida, Marcb 11, 1862.

Trile Vessels will movI t (lylightI, taking plrecedelmce accordlig t(
rank. Should it b)e necessalrly to engage thl oeo ny the vessels will formlI
ill line ahead at a distantce of' a cable's len gtih.
The first repeater at the fore Will b6e signal ior all anned l)oats of the

Wabash, withl thle land stores onI boadt hetll, res)eetive Vessels, to repair
on board the Otta(wva. No boat will lanld wvitilout permissioll of the
seulior officer comnmanding, whose 111otiolns are to be followed.

:ieuten. En. S3T:E,2VEN$
l~iieutenlat,q Oomm~anding.
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Report of Lieutenant Balch, U. S. Navy, regarding reconnoissanoe in Turtle River, Georgia.

U. S. S. PO(JAHONTAS,
- o~OfJBr'unSwick Ga., March 1 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to report that in obedience to your order of
thle otlh instan't, this ship and tlihe ioto0msk;a., Lieutenant Commandinig.'
1P. (1. Watillough, proceededd up Tu1rtleRiver to the head of navigation,
both vessels :aIfnchoring off a bulkheads in the river Where but 09 feet of
water coul(I be found a(ll where evemi that depth of- water was in an
extremely narrow c.hamnel n(I offering so -any difficulties to our
farther progress fil) the river, that we concluded the advantages to be
(leiVNY f'ro a further effort to aIscenl(l Were not such aIs to lead us to
illcur the dailger of delay in getting agroinid and. lerlal)s preventing
uls from ren(leerhig more ilnl)ortt services elsewhere. The Potonska,
being of somilewhaft lighter draft, preceded thiS ship, and we, met with no
(liJcilllty in asceidinig the river to tile hecad of lavigatioil.
Along the banks of Turtle River we could see the embll)ankinelts of a

railroad and a train from Brunswick passing over it as we ascended
the river.

Thle Coast-Survey chart whicllh I had waS found very accurate as far
as it welnt but did not take us upl) tile w1h0ol1e distance.
To Lielutenialnt Coiimiandincg W~atmough I feel nider obligations for

his zeal and energy ail(d skill, ais also to Air. IHaffiirds, who acted as
1)ifot.

Very resl)CGtfUlly, your obedient servant,
(Eo. 13. BALOH,

in CUIftllu(tnt, 00M1a11cnfldivg 1Pocahontas8.
Com ander S. W. GODON,

Caomman111(11ding U. S. Natr'al FO)CC, Br ultstvns k, Oa,

Detailed report of Commander Rodgers, U. 8. Navy, regarding the occupation of St. Auguetine,
Fla.

U. ,S FLAGShITP WAB3ASH,
0./f St. A u(Ilgstine, lPla., M1arech 12, 1862.

SIR: Having crossed the bar wVitil som1e(liffictilty, in obedience to
your orders I apl)roaclled St. Augustine uider a flag of truce, and -a
I (irew near tile city a, white flag was hloisted upton one Qf the bastions
of' lo'rt Marion.

Lalnlding at thiewharf, and eniquiirilng for the Chief authority, I- was
soon joined by tile mayor and' cond(uc16ted to thle city hall, where the
n un iclipal authorities were assembled.

I ilwor'ned them that leaving (come to restore the authority of the
Ulite(l States, you, had(lee(len1ed it more kfi(l to sen(ldall unarmed boat
to iifolirn the (CitizenlS of your (eterlililatioin thean to occupy tile town
ait on1ce by force of arims,; that you were (lesirous to (callml: anly appre.
h1enlsiofln: of, harish treatleltl tharlt llighlt exist ill theoir 11i1nds, and thliat
you should carefully respl)Ct tin l)er0sol0s .111h(l )r)poperty of all 'citizens
Who subillitteid to thieautlihority of tile United Staltes; that you, had a
3iiigle plurpose-to restore thle state of alflhlir s wlichll existed before the
rebellion

I informed the munilicipal authorities thlat 6o long as thley respected
tile authority of the GoverlMetit;,w;e'se've, a)(1 acted in good faith,
miluicipal affairs would l)e left ill flhir lands so fair as mright be con-
sistent with thle exigencies of the, timlcs,
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The mayor and council thllen informed me that the place had been
evacuated the preceding light by two (companies of Florida troops,
and that they gladly received thee assurances I gave tl em, and placed
the, city in myhands.:

I recomnmenlde( tini to hoist the flag of thle, Union6 at once; and in
prompt accordance witlh this advice, by orcler of thle mayor, the national
elsigin wlas displayed from the 1fagstiltff of thle fort.
The llayor prosose(l to turn over to ie the five cannuonlX, mounted at

the fort, which are in good collditionl and not spiked, and also the few
mun11itiolns of war left by tle etreatinlg enlemny.

I desired him to take charge of them for the present, to make careful
inventories, and establish a patrol and guard, ilnformilig hill that lhe
would be held responsible for the place until our forces should enter the
harbor,

I called1d upon the clergymen of thle city, requestingthlem to reassure
their people and to contide iln our kind intenltions toward them.
About 1,50( perlson1s remain in St. Agigustilne, about one-fifth of the

inhabitants leaving lied.
I believe that there are mainy citizeens wlrho are earnestly attached to

thlet Unlion, a large number who are silently opposed to it, and a still
larurer number who care very little, about the matter. I think that
nealy,all thle mnI ac(luiesce in the condition of affairs we are now

est ablishling.
'T'lcrle i.s mIlch violentn(lld l)estilent, feeling amionigtlhe womlen. They

eeml to mistake treason for courage, aild have a' theatrical desire to
figures ats hleooillne8.
Their mills have doubtless, been filled with thle fialsehloods so indus.

triolsly eirculate(I in regard to the lust anlid hatred of our troops.
Oni thle light before our arrival a, )arty of' woilmel assembled ill front

of thle barracks anlld cuit down thle flagstalt; in order that it might not
be used to support. the ol0( flag.

The, m1enl seem1ed1 ansxiOus to conciliate us in every way.
There is a great scarcity of' provisions ini the l)lpee. There seems to

be no mnloiley except the wretched paper currently of the rebellion, and
muhel poverty exist.St

Ill tile water battery at tlhe fort are three fine army 32-pounders of
7,0(0 poun(1s amid two VIII-illell seacoast, hlowitzers of 5,600 pounds,
with, shiot and some powder. There are a, number of very old( guns ill
the fort, useless Ialnd not:mounted. Several good ginus were taken away
some mon0ilthlis ago to arll batteries at otherllarb(ors.
The:garrison of' the place went from St. Augustine at midnight On

the 10th. for Smyrnia-, where are said to be about 800 troops, a bat-
tery, the steamer Carolina, an(d a conlsiderable quantity of arms and
amInitiation.

I ami led to believe that Mlosquito Inlet, upon 'which Smyrilna is
situlate(1,S Ihas bcell mulchl used for thel introduction of arms from the

It is very l)ositively started that, tile governor has or(lered the
abandondment of east Plorida, an(l proposes to mnake stand near
Apalach icola.
When I ,attempted to return to the :lrabash at 5 P. in. thle breakers

had become so heavy as to remlider the ;bar absolutely impassable,
though I had scaaured the services of the, best ilot ill tle port.

I crossed thlwm this morning with imlnch difficulty,y having remained
ill the town all night.
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Mr. Dennis, of the Coast Survey, whlo accomllpa)n1ied me, rendered mne
much valuable aidi.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your ol)edieint servant,
C. R. P. RODGERS,

Comnman der.
'Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,

Commanding Soidth Atlantic Blookadhing Squadron0.

Letter from Brigadier-General Sherman, U. S. Army, to Flag-officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, aug-
gesting the continued presence of gunboats in the $t, John's River.

HEADQUARTERS EXPEDITIONARY CORPS,
Q//' Port Royal, '1ll(a:rach 12, 1862.

COMMODORE: I understOlnd that St. John's Bluff is iiot ocolpiel and
that no armament is at thlatpoilnt. I woluI(l respectfully, SLuggest thaCt
a few guwboats be kept, in. St. Johll's Rivrer to l)revenlt the occuplation
of that point, anlld also to prevenllttan of the gulls brouighlt away from
FlWerllandilla from being sellnt to St. Augustillne. A watob upon Jack-
sonville 0ill prevent this. (deueral Wright has or(lers to lan(l force at
Picolata and mJarch on St. Augusti1e.
With a few More gnllboats ill St. Augustine Halarbor anlld thle St.

John's also guarded by gunboats, Fort Marioni aIn~d St. Augustine Bar-
racks are ours,8.

L was in Svalainall River yesterday. Everything stralighlt.
A refugee Camie in from Savannat11h and brouglhta paper of the 10th.

Stirring accounlits of a, avalligt at Fort Monroe, but do not believe
the results arrived at.

Yours, truly and resp)ectfully,
'I1. W. SIHERIMAN,

lBriqla('ic- General , Commanding.
Jlag-Officer S. F. D)U PONT,

c(ommanwalt/q etc., IFlernand-in ,, iilia.

Ordor of Flag-Offloer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Downes, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. 5, Huron, to hold St, Augustine.

FxIAGSIIIIP WABASH,
0f St. A Uf/Ustic, lP'l((., Mtrch 12,186,(2.

SmR: As 80011 as you can11, with safety to your vessel, I desiree you to
'dross the bar alnd hold possessionl of St. Augustine.

Respectfuilly, etc.,
S. F.IDU P'ON'T,

Flag.t Off8icer.
Lioutellant Coimmandling J.DOwATNES,3.

U. S. Guniboatl on,ojuArotnIte.utine.

Letter from Lieutenant Ammen, U. S. Navy, to Mr. Daniel, threatening demolishmont of his
house unless recognition be given to the flag.

J. S. (iUNIOA'T SENECA,
Off Jacksonville, 1Fn., Mlatrch 13), .1862.

SIR: Your wanlit of, acfklknowledigmenit of the pjower an(l authority of
the United States in not hoisting,a white la1g or our ensign on our
passing your plantation yesterday was observed.
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As the purpose of a force in these waters is to establish our author-
ity, a want of respect to the flag will not be tolerated.

Oil our passing downl the river your conduct will be observed, and if
you, have failed to show a necessalry acknowledgment of our presence
your house will be demolished l)y shelling.

Very respectfully,
DANL. AlIf.MEIN,

lac4'eutenant,Coimmaiidigy off JaCkswonville, Fla.
Mr. D)ANIEL, OR AGENT,

St. Johit's River.

Detailed report of Flag-tfficer Du Pont, U. S. Navy.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Off St. Auv ustine, Fla., Alarch 18, 1862.

SIR: III my(lispatch. of the 4th instant I had the ltionor to iniforlml the
IDepartmeneit of' thle fall of Bruliswick, Ga..2 thle capture of Ferlnalidinia,
Fla., of thle towni of St. Mai'y's, anid. the river of' that lament onle of tlh
botundaries betwcell these States, Cuinbe'laiid Island anid Soulld; i
shIort, thle coa:4st and ilaillalid waters froln St. Sillloll's s{uthwardl.

I forward herewith iiteresthig reports* froin Commander Iray-toln
al(l C0ol)ilmand(ler C. R. I1, Rodlger0s, detatiling the circumstcalnee.s attenld-
ing thle Capture of Feraljldilndtn anld St. Mary's and anll interesting
extract from the report of Lieultenllalnt Commnanlding Stevelns of a recom-
noissanlce in the, ottava Ili) thle river St. Mary~s, which rel)orts hlad Dot
reached line whluemi y dispatch was sent.

IhTavillg oni tle 7thl dispatched a division of my force to hold Blrunls-
wick, C011.sistilng of the Jlro 1iean,, Pocahonta(8, anlld Ioto'm¢ska, under o01)1-
mander Godont, I shifted hinylAag from thbe first-namlled. vessel to thle
1P(ioeaand organized ailother squadron of light vessels, embracing the
four regular gIn boats Ottawa, Smenca, Peimbina, anid huion wih the
I8a(~nC ~S)InitIh £Ia1(l: E ' ul~lder iieutellnant Commllaandingl'T 1I. Stevens,
to )rocee(d without delay to thle mouth of' the St. J sl River, cross, it'
possible, its diflicult1andshallow bar, feel the forts if still held, an(ld )11511
oln to Jacoksolnville; indeed to- go as far as Pahltkat, 80 miles beyond, to
recoinnoiter anid capture river steamers. This expeditions was to be
accompanied by the armed 1launchles and, cutters of thel labaA, uider
Lieutenaants Jrwht and1111 Ba£rnIes, and by a light-draft transport, with the
Seventh, New 11ampshirte IReregimn611t.
After arraging with Brigadier-General Wright our jOint occupation

of the Floridaand. Gleorgia, coasts, hinlcuilig protection from injury to
the mansionEil an1111ad gr'oluds of Dunilgeiless, otl Cumberlanid Island, ul'igi-
ially the property of' the revolutionary hero anid l)atriot, General Greelee,
and still owned by his descenidants, nda leaingl (omiininlidelr Ilercivfal
I)raytoll ill c(hlarge o thle naval force, I reojoinec this ship, waitilng folr m)e
oft' FernIi£lmdinia, (aIld lproceeded with her off St. Johl's, arriving tllere o
the 9th.

Tlhe gunboats hadI nlot yet bee(n able to cross the bat, but expected to
do so tlhle lelxt (la£y, thie; allen onily getting in thiat eveniing. As at Nas-
saul, which' was visited by Lieiteliant Commanding Stevelns oil his way
dowii, th(e forts seemed abal)anlolned.

There, being nto probability that thoe 711hron could enter, I dispatched
her oft' St. Augustine, where I followed her, arriving here oIn the 11th.

XSee pp. 576, 578.
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I immediately sent oli shore Comimander 0. R. P. Rodgers with a flag
of truce, hi.ving reason to believe: that if there were any people oii this
coast likely to remain inltheir houses it would be at St. Augustine.

1 eiiclose Commander Rodgers' most ilterffsting report, which I am
sure the Departmelnt will read with satisfactionI. The Americaii flag is
flying once more over that old city, raised by the hands of its own peo-
p)le, wbvo resisted the appeals, threats, and falsehoods of their leaders,
though compelled to witness the carrying off of their sons in the ranks
of the flying enlemiy. This gives us possession of a secondl national fort
of strength and importance

Since writing the above I have received by the Isaao iSmnith the
enclosed printed slip and' report from Lieutenant CominandingStevens
of his operations iithle St. John's River, giving details of great interest.
From Lieutenant Commanding, Nicholson I learn with regret of acts

of vandalism on the part of the rebel commanders (not the people) in
setting fire to vast quantities of lufmlber and the sawMills in that region
owned by Northern Men supposed to have Union sympathies.
- The Iis((ac Smith has arrived opportunely, as that vessel can get into
St. Augustinle,lvlwile itwas (doubtfulwvhetlher the Huflron could enter. The
latter I senld to Fern an(lili a with dispatICes to erigadier General Wright.

IIn all this varied and difficult service, having to contend with surf'
shores, (ldlagerous bs, and(l inland navigation in anl enemy~s country, I
think it due to the officers nand men under lly coin Jhan(l to say that they
have on all occasions displlyed' great spirit andtability, fully coming Up
to iny requirements und expectations.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F;. I)u PONTX

.Flag-ffieer, Comavnd irlg S6outh Atlanti Blocka(lding Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of tMe Navy, lVa8hingtoll.

Report of Lieutenant Stevens, U. S. Navy, regarding the occupation of Jaoksonville.

U. S. GUNIIOAT OTTAWA,
o)r Jacksonvi'lle, Malrc1h 13, 1862.

Slit: I succeeded in crossing the bar vith this vessel, the Senecal, and
Pembain the day before yesterday Iabout 4 o'clock, having no water to
spare under our keels. The [Isaac] Smiith arrived half all hour atter-
wvaids, and crossed without a piot. As it was necessary to make
arrangementss to land a company, of soldiers for the protection of the
gutnis before leaving, the entrance of the river, I found it too late to move
u to this place that eveniilng. Near 10 o'clock I discovered large fires,
bearing WV. S. W., froml0 thean0schorage, which proved to be, oil my arrival
here, the burning of I11ills, houses, andl p)roperty beloingilng to Northern
ieen with sulspected Ummion l)roclivities, burned by order of the rebel corn-

IndandeI'. I left Mayport yesterday, with the vessels named, for thlispoillt,
ordering the Bllen to stop) at St. John',s Bluff aiid take ot board the guIns
al(lFIT1mun1itionks of war at that poilt, anid atf`erwards to rejoin me here,

which miSsionf was Successfully accolliplished. We succeeded in reach-
ing Jacksonville without difficulty, iand at every house, savllng one, found
evidences of peaceful demolstrationIs o returnig reason.

OIn our arrival at this place the corl)orate authorities, through S. L.
Burritt, esq., came off with a flag of truice, and. gave up the town.

See p. 1395.
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From conversation with intelligent citizens I find that the inhabitants
are seeking and waiting for the. protection of ourtlag; t atltoy do not
fear us, hut theirownpeople, and from theol cupatioll of thisimportrait
point I iam satisfieditf our opportufnities are improved, great results
will follow. Mlanty of tlhe citizenis' have tied, many reftainf, and the-re is
reasons to believe mllostof them willreturn. I send this communication
byCaptain Nicholson, who will be able toinformyou fully of the actual
condition of things. I would resIpectfilly request an addition to the
land forces from Fern andina, or any other point, and authority to leave
two vessels. here. Thle l1anid forces are in want of provisions. I leave
this morning in thle Ottawia,:ith thIeBllen i company, to l)enetrate, as
far as pruldenit, theUPPer waters of the St. John's.

I have just hear(! th1e municipal government has beemi restored.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

T. B. STEVENS,
Lieutenant, Com1Manding, and iSeilior Officer Present.

Flag-Officer S. F.I)U PONT,
0omviawnding Somith A tlantic Bd16ekadsing8qupS dron.

Instraotions from the mayor to tho citizens of laoksonville, in view of the occupation of that
place by the Union forces,

MAncit 7, 1862.
FELLOWCG1'nIZENSS: III the plreselnt trying crisis mucilh thoutiglit aild

anxious enquiry has been (levote(l by the cit council, thle citizens, an(d
several of ouir friends from the country, including General S. R. Pyles
anld stalf, to ascertlin anddleterminne what, ulnder all the circumstances,
is best to be done, and will best promote the safety, comfort, and
happiness of the people.
ol yesterday evenmilig a, portion of the city council held an interview

with General Pyles and bisstafl; and after full (liscussion land ptient
deliberation it was unallinouisly deterlliled that, imasmuciu as all the
Confederate: troops, arms, and wnUnitiolls of war til)Oll the St. John's
River and inl east alid. south Florid-a generally are ordered away, and
that the east and south are to be abandoned, it is useless to attempt a
defense of thle city of Jacksonville,: and therefore, upon thle iaipproaell
of the enlemly, it should be surrendered. This having beemi decided
upon as thle sound .and proper course to be pursued, Coloniel M. Whit.
Smith suggested that thell mayol 8sh1ould lmake it known to the citizens
byprloclamation, and thissuggestion being fullly concurred in by all
present, I therefore, in conformity thereta, makeliiown to you that all
defenses will be immediately withdrawn from the city a(Ind the St.
JohnA' River, aand no military force will be kept onl duty except for
police purl)oses, and such force will be supl)lied by details drawnl from
our citizens.

I advise and eIarnestly admonish our citizens to remain at their homes
and pursue their usual avocations, and I call lupoll all good citizells to
give their aid aend colluseli for the preservation ofgood order tllrouglh-
out the entire community. It is the opinion of our most experienced
and iltelrligellt citizens (antid: I thihk a correct one) that if the enemy
meet with no resistance, private property will be respected,and unarmed
citizeslls0 will be allowed to purstie their usual occupations.

I trust, therefore, that our whole p)opullation will act with becoming
prudence, and that no unnecessary provocation may be given that may
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furnish a reason for violence from any quarter; and if after we have
offered no resistance and given no just prov-ocatioll, violence should be
committed, the whole blae will rest filon tle aggressors.
Every citizen able to performl police duty is hereby required to hold

himself in readiness to go oln duty upon receiving notice of the chief of
police.

:HE. .t1. l-rosGHslayor.
To THE CITIZENS OF JACKSONVILLE.

Order of Flag-Officer Du Pont, IJ. 8, Navy, to Lieutenant Downes, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. Huron, to proceed on special duty to Fernandina.

FLAGSHIp WABASH,
Of St. Augustine, Fla., March 14, 1862.

SIR: YOU will please transfer to lthe Isaaa Smilt1h the soldiers of the
Seventh New Hampshire Regi;1ent, now Onl board your vessel, as I
ititend to substitute the former for the Heoin inI occupying St. Augus-
tine, her dr ft being 2 feet less.
You wnil receive from Lietu.telialit COomnmaindinig Nicholson a bearer of

dispatches to Brigadier-General Wright, ad(l will then procee(l without
(lelay to Fernlantdina, delivering to Coinnmalnder 1)rayton, of the Plawnee,
the accolmpanyillg commun1lllication from Inc.
You will rejoin mie off' this place, or, if not here, at Mosquito Inlet.

If you can procure coal at Fernaimdina, I recomnniciid you to Jill 11p).
Respectfully, etc.,

S. F. Dlu PONT,
Flag. Officer.

Lieutenant Coimanding J. DOWNES,
U. S. Gunboat Huron.

Letter from Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Commander Drayton, U. S, Navy, regarding
the forwarding of mail for the North and the attitude of the inhabitants of St. Augustine.

PFL.AGSHIP WABIASHL,
Off St. Au(Justiis,, Fla., MarItc 1'! 1862.

MY DEAR CAPTAIN : I send forward important dispatches ini case Iam
opportunity offers for Port Royal before I get there. I also send the
Pawn c and Penguitn's mail, receive(1 here by Kcystoace State.
The uitron is too deep to get over ally of' these bars, and I'lcpd the

Isaac Sm ithi to hold St. Augustine. All lhas gole woell here' 1,500 llr-
sons haveremained and hoisted the flag themselves.

- The women, however, had a ineeting the light before and cut down
thle staff that it night not be htoiste;d. Rodgers imet a virago here
ahead of Mrs. Mitchell. She told him the men had behaved like cowarls,
but there' were stout he'artbs iii other bosoms, striking her own with
theatrical effect. She is the widow of a Doctorlioring, killed a few years
ago at the St. Nicholas Hotel.

All is going well at St. John's except the burning of the fine lumnbir
mills.
People are reiialing and want l)rotectioml; with the guns from the

bluff it ought to be defended.
I thilk the general will see tlmt it is l)est to senld more troops. Tell

him with my best regards to make short work of that drunken colonel.
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The troops will require provisions immediately. I am supplying them
myself -but they are not yet on shore, the be.r is so rough from easterly
weather.

I have Kely8tone State at Mosquito (Smyrnl1A), where the Carolina, with
arms, is bagged, but it is only an 8-foot bat at high water.

In case you have no opportunity of selnding the accompanying dis-.
patches to Port Royal before my arrival off Fernandina, you will please
send them out on my appearing there, together with your own mail for
the North.

In haste, yours, most truly,
S. F. Du PONT,

Flag- Officer.
Commander P. DRAYTON,

U. S. S. Pawnee, Fernand'ina, Fla.

Order of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Nicholson, U. S. Navy, to proceed to
- St. Augustine and occupy it in the name of the United States Government,

FLAGSIM-WAI3ASII,
0,gJ St. Auguistine), Fl., Ml-archi 14, 1862.

'Slit: So soo as the I0lao Simith, clai p)as the bar you will proceed
to St. Augu13tine and hold that harbor and city in thle nameI of the
United States (1loverninent.

Thle l)peole remliainilng, some four-fiftllsi of' the pol)ulation 'are friendly
or neutral, with probably soule portion hostile to the'Uion.
You will guard the town fromn icend(liaries, give protection to the

inhabitants, and let them ii uderstll ld tU at while restoringgtlle aultllority
of the United States their penksois and lproperty will be respected and
that a, Inun1Jicil)al government established by thnem according to our
Fe(leral forms Will be recognized by you.

AMajor Doughty will lauId with thle marine guard of the W1aYba8sh and
with the compamiiy of the Sevenithl Nel, Hallmpshlire Regiment under
Captain --, now on board your vessel. You will see to their propel
location and give theni all the assistance in your power. Major
Doughty will be senior officer oil shore.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PoN'1',

-Flag Officer.
LieutenaInt (omnmnanding J. W. A. N1IOoLSON,

U. S. S. Isaao Sm11ith, of1 St. Alug 18tiflt.

Letter fromt tho Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officor Du Pont, U, S. Navy, acknowledging
report of Fernandina expeditionr-

NAVY 1)]:'PAwTMEN'l', March 14, 1862.
SIR: The departmentt acknowvledges the receipt of yoIur very grati-

fying report of' your successful expedition to iernandina, etc., (lated
the 4th instant, and also your letter of the 6th instant, commnenldatory
of Captain C1harles H. D)avis.

I aml, respectfully, your obedienit servant,
GIDT;EON WELIEs.

Flag-Officer SAUIU4!L F. Du PONT12
Oomdg. South Atlantia Blookading Squadron, Port 1toyal, S. a.
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General instrUCtions from Flag-Offier Du Pont, U. 8. Navy, to Captain Lardner, U. S. Navy,
commanding in Port Royal Harbor, S. C.

FLAGSIIP WABASH,
Off St. Augustine, Fla., Mllarch 15. 1862.

SIRu: You will please inform Major Reynolds o hold the marine bat-
talion inu readiness to embark for this place oln board the Keystone State
so soon as I Mcan send her to Port Royal. I will dispatch his orders by
that steamer.

1 have already desired you to send the IRenry Andrelo to Fernandina.
I have further to request that if the Sachem) and Ourr-ituek have arrived
at Port Royal dispatch one to North Edlisto to report to Lieutenant
(Jolnmanding lRhind, of the Cr!svader, all(l the other to report to me off
this place or Mlosoquito Inlet, sending mIe thle most serviceable.
Please fill 4upI the Kfeystone State with coal as soon as she arrives.

She is now very light. Send Major Reynolds a copy of that portion of
tOis commullicationi which refersto the battalion.

It will be necessary to charter a vessel of light draft, not over 7 feet,
if possible (one of the niloaded coal vessels m1igh1t, answer), to be laden
with two months' provisions for the battalion, 0one onth's provisions
for the 100 men oi the Isaac Smiith, and if anmy room be left fill Up with
coal. She will be towed down by the l1feystonlc State, or if you ha:1,Ve
her ready senld her down before. I enclose requisitions approved by
me f'or; thle 1saac iSh'ith.

I think. that trading vessels With supplies would find it worth while
to come to Jacksonville anid this place, as most articles of provisions
are very scarce at both. You are authorized to give themin a license -to
comfe.

Perlhlaps Gemeral Sherman may have to send provisions to Jackson-
ville for the troops here, amd he may be able to furnish a light draft
steamler, Which could at the same time transport the supplies above
a11 luded to aInd thus avoid tle necessity of your cllhaterinrga vessel.
But nitmust be unilderstood that there can be no transshipment iln small
boats to cross these bars. The transpOrt vessels must enter themselves;
therefore the necessity of their being of light draft.

RespIectfully, etc.,
S. F. JU PONT,

Flag- Officer.
Captain .J. L. LARDNEr,

U. S. S. Susq ehiManna, Oomedg. NAaval Force, Port Royal Harbor), S. 0.

Letter from Flag-Officer Du Pont, U, 8. NavY, to Brigadier-General Sherman, U. 8, Army,
regarding condition of affairs in Jacksonville, Fla.

FLAGSIiiP WABASiH
O St. Augustilne, FPla., March .15, 1862.

D1) An GENERAL: I have received your letter of the 12th ; have not
time to vrite officially anlid it is hardly necessary.
The bars off this coast are our worst ene1111ies, and I have neither my
marines nor the company of the Seventh Regiment onl shore yet.
The hlag was hoisted by the authorities oll shore amid four-fifths of the

l)eople have remaine(l, With a 'seemingly cordial acquiescence in my
views conveyed by (Captain Rodgers.

Tlhey'aremafrail of incendiaries, but I *ill get our people ill to-lay;
tile troops here retreated to Mlosquito Inlet (Smyrna), where they
smuggle in arms. I have the (Oarolina shut up there.
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You will doubtless hear all the news f6oin Jacksonville. Trapler,
after illgloriously retreating, sent in guerrillas, as they call themselves
(400), and burned those fine sawnills.

# # * * * * *

Baldwinl is where the most troops are. My launches and howitzers
are at Jacksonville alid~vo file rifle(d caninion from the bluff were taken
up by the.Ellen; surely they should be able to defend themselves.

I have senit fbr thle marine battalion to hold this place, and: clan then
send the volunteer company here to Jacksonville if you wish it.

Yours, truly,
S. P. Du IPONT,

1 lag- Offcer.
General ShiiERMAN,

Por)t, Rsoyial.

Report of Flag-Offloer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, regarding the movement of mails and the landing
of troops at St. Augustine, Fla,

FLAGSHIP VABASH,
Op AStt. .Auqstive, ila., M''areh 15, 1862.

SM: Yesterdlay I forwardked anll important dispatcht to tile D)epart-
ment by the fhurolt to Ferlnalidinta, with orders to semil it by the first
ol)l)ortulnity north.

Tile Rhode Is8and arrive(i here early this mornlingy ah0nd I h'live directed
Lieutenant Comnmalnding Trenchard. to stop) off FeI'llatidmina anude take on
board the mails. As hie has no provisions to deliver, 11e will l)rocee(l
notth without stopping at Port .Royal, coxnniuuicating, however, with thle
light-boat at thle bar.

Tlie troops will be landed at St., Augustine to-day to l)rotect the townl
from beillg fired by the rebel soldiers, who are supposed to be still coln-
cealed nll the adjacent country.

F,further information from th1e St. John's iRiver is satisfaXctory. The
burning of thle valuable, mills anld lumii1ber With the file hotel at Jack.
sonville fllnd thle house of MAr. Robinison, a Unliomi manl, wvas by order of
tlhe rebel general Trapier, who, after ingloriously flyilig with his forces
from the towll, with very considerable meals of deftnmse at hiand, sellt a
large (etachfllelnt back tbr this incendliary l)urpose, onl discovering that
Qur gulnbotats had niot been .able Oln their first arrival to cross the bar.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S3. F. 1)Ui PONT,

7Fl(tq- Oficer, (Jonomaildbti &o)uth A tl(l tio Blockadling Aiqfladroll.
110(11. ( I 1l)BIO(N WI-"LupIs I

Neoretary1oj the ANavg1i,II a8hington..

Report of Commander Drayton, U. B, Navy, regarding the arrival at Fernnandina of the U. S. S.
lHuron with the mail for the north,

U. S. S. PAvNEE,
Fernandint,, AlMarch 15, 1862-7 p. m.

DE:AR Siu: The ffuron:has juslt iome in (6 p. mll.), having left, your
mail onl board of the Blunt With orders that it should be placed on thle
Rhode 18sand, which was seen coming ul). I will send the Darlingtol,
according to verbal orders received so soon as I can arrange with
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General Wright, who, I understand, is to put some troops onl board.
She is in rather a dilal)i(lated condition. anld could scarcely go outside
witlouit repairs, whiclh I ]lave coinlmellCed making otl her, alnd which
I)erllal)s yOuIr, carpelitersci ll1 ClOitiic110,

Colonel 16ollsalnd was (lelivered to his frielnlds, but no picket cold1)I
found 6 miles beyonlid St. Mary's. There is nothing new here, alid every-
tlingi perfectly quiet. I sen(l this with the orders for tihe Penguin,
which go now.

Very5t truly, youtrs,
P. DIRtA.YT1'ON.

1lagg-()1ffleer S. F. D)U PONT,
U. S. S. lWaba8It, o(f' St. Atpi/'stflO.

Report of Commander Drayton, U. S. Navy, regarding orders issued to the U. S. steamers Dar-
lington and Huron.

U. S. S. PAWYNkEU,
Fernaldina, MI'rc 16, 1862.

DEAI: SIu: The Peng61In went out early this mornling al(TI now send
the Dariington, which, asthlere seems to be a great Want of provisions
at St. John's, I venture outside, altllougll slhe is rather a slight affair
anId much injuredill lier upper works. by various collisinlls.
Your Mail wNspllaced onl board of tlhe tliodc Island last evennllg.
I have loallned mly ]launchll's how01itzer to tlhe Dartington for the moment.

Call youl hlave it replaced if she is niot to comlle back to mle imm11cediately,
us it mighlt-be important to have thle power of .armllling one of lmly boats?

I senld the lhr)ot to St. frary'sfor, although I agree With you thlat
it mlatters little whether the place is burned or miot, still 1. think it a
most important outpost of thiis place, as eniablinig us to kIceep lp at coill-
nunllication wVith the interior through thle slaves, alnd at the Sallme time
rrevolntilig the scandal of their being seized witlimli siglht of our 1lag at

tlls anchorage.
I believe that I lhave doin whIat you Wanrte(labout tle barU-ninytont,

although nlo onoe seemed to knlow exactly owlat she wwas to do; the
Ruron's 0,.ptafii thought shte was to take soldiers somewlere, tile )ilot
provisions, aind (leneral Wright kne(W nothing, so I exercised my ,jtdg-
melt.

Very trluly, yours,
lP'. l)1RAN'T'(oN,

8emd?0Or 1icer off Fin?')(Iiil a.
Fllag-Ofice"r S. 1.FI)U .lJ'ONt'
: ~~~~~ll'.1 bash/t,

Report of Commander Drayton, U, f. Navy, regarding the dispatching of the U. S. S. Henry
Andrew to St. Augustine.

JS. S. PAWNINEEI
:Yernvd(l(ifl,ilftu'chi 19, 1862.

Sin: As I gather fromt your letters iln ai indirect way thlt you desire
thle Helln Adre to ,jOinl you, .anl as she is nlot me0tioed among thle
vessels (detaile(l to reozinai here (duirilig thle absence of thle Pawnee, I
sendhe1r toyou.

Slhe only arrived here last evenliIIg.
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If not required farther south, she would be very useful herein keep-
ing the commlullicationopen. through the sound to Brunswick and
Darien.

Very respectfully,your obedient servant,
P. DRAYTON

(onima'nder, Seltior Oflicer at Fernlandina.
Flag.Officer S. buDu PON',

Co)>mmfl(Iin U.AS.So0Ith Atlattit Sqi4mdrofl, Wabash.

Report of Flag-OfficerDu Pont, U.S. Navy, regarding the occupation of Brunswick, Ga., and
its defewies on St. Simon's and Jokyl islands,

FLAGSHIP WAIIASH,
:Ol' St. Jorn's, PaIa,, arch.19, 1802~.

SIR I had tile hollor to inforill the D)epartment iII my (1OmIniu11nicM-
tionI of the 13thitilstait thlat I hiad dispatchleda division ofimny force to
Brutnswick uider Cominailder S, W. Godon, consisting of' the loliican,
the Pocaflhon tas, and thle, Potomslat.
These vessels crossed St. Simon's 'ar onl thle 8th instant, ad11(

anchored at sundown withliln 2 mleqs of thle forts collmmanding the
channel.
Onthe-following morning06oman(lnder Godon Withhis divisionn mo11ved

I)ast the baltteries whiMIihe Boon discovered haid beeni abandolled, an'd
inmeldiately sent fLicetenanInt; Comllmanding Baiell withl three arlne(l
boats to take possession of the batteries Oil St;. Simoln's Island, and
Lielutelalnt Ihjenry W. Miller, of tlhe1Mh01dian, with at sulitable force to
taken possession ofthle wolrks oIn Joekyl Islald.

Oil St. Si1onl's Island were two batteries consisting of strongg earthI-
orks an(d so arranged as to coimnad the approacI to St. Simon's

Sound. lThere were twelve embrasures and nuimerouis well-con.8stilicted
niagasinsc. No gans were miionitetd, bilt a X.1-inch solidl shot found
near indicated tile caliber of some of theullu.
On Jekyl Islan(d were also two batteries of tich greater strength,

lhowvever. 'I'lie one farthest. seawardl aIn&d 1omm1andinig the main hannel
Wis 1abIombproof Work constreted(l of palmetto logs, sand(l bags, atnd
railroad iroI, we11 s pportzed and braced from thle inittei'ior with massive
timbexs. It S(ld nolinited tlhreex casemnated gusli, tilough these, their
arriag.es, andIallamulnition had beeni removed. The other battery,
0(t) yards landlwfard, consiiste(l of t\wto caselnatecs and aln eartlhwork1

capaleA1a, Of mountnting fouir gnu1sI3ntl)arbette. A. magazing;l1 e .11d a0hot
slot furnace were attachIle(d. Bothl St. Simonl1 and Jelckyl islands hadr(
beell (leserted.
After examining thle batteries, thle vessels passel up!) thle ISoun1d to

13Brnswick and anolledlore, ofl' tle towTum. A illre wis observed near, the
wharf, which proved to be the railroad (dep)ot and Nvhlart', the

work of
retiring soldiers.

Lieitelnait Comllanliding 3acl), Withia large forceovered by the
glulns of' the P.-otoMsky ldi(e(d t BIrnswiik without anlly fhow of 01)1)0.
s.iti(oni an(l holited thle. Amelricanl flag of) tle Ogleltorpe House.
Tle towVnI waVS entirely deserted(, and nearly all property Which could

be removed lhad been taken away. The lelnies belonging to tlle light-
house08 at St. Alldrew's and the Ilight-hollse aIt St. Shimon's (the latter
building having been. destroyed by the rebels) could not, after catrefill
search, he diiscovere(l. The channel biloys forl thme river are still there,
but out ofp)lae,:
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Proclamaltions were posted onl several public buildings urging thle
iihabitants§to return to their hlolmles, and promising p)rotectioll to the
property of a1l good citizens, and the landing party then retired to
their vessels.
Nothing was removed fromally of tile houses, the men. under

Lieite'nantBi comlman carefully obtaining from injury or taking
away tile private effetsof thle inhabitants.

I enclose acop)y of Comninlan(1er Godlon's interesting report.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. F. D)U PONT,
Flag-Offcer,Coommmiandhl Southt AttalidicBlookading Sqpladrot.

Ron. GII)EON WiELLES,
Secretarol 01' the Nli'a, 1ashigliton

Report of Commander Godon, U.B.wavy, regarding the occupation of Brunswick, Ga., andits
defenses on St. Simon's and Jekyl islands.

U. S. S. MOHIOAN,
Off Ffrwn'iek Ga., M1iarch, 10, 18132.

SIR: I have thlehonor to report th'ait in ol)e(lience to yourorder of
M11arcllh,1 left F1nnlidinai01o tlemorning of the 8th, accompanied by
th)e Pocahontas, Lieutenant Commanding Ja.lchlij and the'olo'm1ka,
Acting Lieultenianlt Collniland-i(lnlg Watnloligh, andclrossedI; Fernandila
Batir with,julstwatter enough to comlnfortably float this ship; mllade the
b)est ofmny way to St.Si )on.s BJ3a(r and reached it atdead low Water,
an1d l)assing it and getting into St. 11110o11s, (calillel, thlroligh which I
carried 'about 17 feet; to witinin 2 miles of the for1ts (which we could
I 1)ilily see) coinninidig St. Si mon's entrance.

Hfere,at suni(owyn,) I anchored for the night. After dark I shifted
thle allnclhlorage of tile shlip to alter tile range of any guins that night
b)e left iln the batteries. At(layliglgit made l)rel)arations to pass the

tferies,an .at sunxri~se weaighedlancsor a(l stood in. 2Soondiscovered
tiMe batteries wvere evidentlyabandoned, 81(1 anlchored nly little force
isi(le andI)eyond range of the gnis, and niade signal to land fromt the
Vessel]. Licuitena1n t (Joinmalllndilg 13alh, of'tOftheioc10ahollnf8a with three
I)oats, took possession of tilhe fort oin St. Sinion.s Island, con.sting of
strong earthworks of consideral)le extent, and hlfaving ha(l eleven guins
imounated. Somne solid X-.nilm sho(t found ill tlme fort would indicate the
call'ber of some of thfe guns there. enclose a detailed report of' that
1.attery b)y Lieutellilnit Coinandi ng alch. Lieutenant Miller, of this
silil), at the salmne, tine occuipie:d tile fort onl Jokyl island, which was, it
sees, ai Illuch stronger position. It was a sand work, with five ease*
milates filibushed, covered with rflilroa(l iron and very well built, and two
llllfinifslhed;cakeinate, tile iron rails ready to be put up, These two
1fo'ts: sommanllded tile (caliiel for a. long (listnle, and their fire crossed

tle entranlce which is about a imilet (or at little miore) wide. Once tile
l)attelvies were passel thoeycol(l offer iut little difficullty, as ill flve
umnimmtes tile guins of' the vessels would(1 havea en1filaded themn,-alad could

even fiirohdivectly in tile rear, Bult they Would haive giell a number of
ves'!sels sevei'e trouble ill getting! beyond then. I enclose tile rel)olt of'
lJieuitenant Miller ot' tlle fort, onl Jokyl Island. As 0soo0 as tile boat
r'etiiruied I went on tile Potomqka and pproceeded in her up the river to
Brunswick, So soon as we opened tlle town to view, a heavy fire cotn-
menced at the Wharf, and at tile samine moment, perceived the railroad
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cars moving atfull speed ill the woods.Ir Pt oncedetermined to bring
up the ships and placemyselfoff the town in hopes of preventing by
my presence theplace from being: burned, and I at once returned in
the Potohska., as I ha(l thle 1)ilot with me. B13oth the Mrohican and Poa-
hontas were, tunderwaybefore I reached th'emh, and we proceedled( to
Brtunswick, off' which place I acllehored as thle81sun went down. The
cars had returned, but agan started att ourapproach. The Pocahiontas
ancehore(l ol)posite the towi, but outside ofBluzard' sRoostIsland, the
i'otowO-sa. sti higher up, and hergulns commanded the railroad beyond
the town. The1 following' morning I sent the' PotolMska into the branch
oppositethe town. NeitlerI tell'sship nor the Pocalontas can well get
i, as at high water only 12 feet was found in the bulkhead, and between
the wharf andBuzzard's 0oost Islandtlie river isbut about 400 feet

wide. WithltleI-'otomska Lieutenalnt Baich took charge of a landing'
Jarty,consisting of 25miariies from this shlilallnd Poalhontas antid the two
12-)ounder g91s, with 40.riflenenftom the different vessels, landed, anl
hoissted th flag. Thle place'was deserted, andmnlost of the furniture ot
thle hollses removed; &ill there was much privateproperty about,some
in scows onl the, wharf ready to be removed. After a carefill examina-
tionof such buildings asmight be sul)posed tocontain public property,
alnld a careful.surlvey was had, I visited thle town an(l thenl-'directed the
command to return to theshi), havingposted a notice urging the inhab-
itants to return aind promising )rotectioli to all property~for allg'ood
c~itiz~en1.s. I enclose1> lieutenantt Balch8 report of 1his lanlding, etc. Noth-
ing ill thel)lace wws touched by thle landing party, amid.such houses as
-were not opell Were not evenli centered, I sincerely hope that at least
some goodl citizens May be found willing to resume their holes under
my i)ublic notice, and I shall not allow thlelpaPice to 1)O visite(l excel)t
on duty.

rTl}e fire we loticeld was tle work of retiring soldiers, and proved to
be thle railroad depot and Wharf. The 1en1ses belonging to the liglt-
housew ere not fould. Thse cllaInnel bloysfor the river are in the river,
but ouit of place, an1d the light-house destroyed. Thle town is Closely
surrounldled by woods, is gener'm0lly well built, anll Oxtends over a con-
siderable space. Several contrabalnds have comeoIn board. Soldiers
are said to be in. tihe wools, not very distant, and most of the inhabi-
tants are said to be atbout 14 or 16 miles back, encamnpedl. I have sent
the' .Pot(omiska and.Jocahonas ulp thle river'as far as they could go to
reconnoiter. Tlhliere is a shllooner of considerable size on the stocks,
unfinished. Fires have been burning abolkt as, bat 1 believe it is thle
brush being consuniedl nor hlave I noticed, as fir as tlme people tire con-
cernejd, that they are willing to follow the ad(vice of Messrs. Toomnbs an1ld
Cobb by placing the torch in the handsof the children tocon1su1me their
I)roperty. All that is done in, that -wafy seems to be (10lne by the order
of military command1lers,wA}ho, having 110 local interest ill the neighbor-
hood of their com1manid h1ave th e heroism to destroy the property in

which they have no imnmcdilte interest.
I ami, very respectfully, your ol)ediellt servant,

S. W. GODON,: or in wnd~fCi' al11(1 Senior 0 (flxeer PresenGt,
Flag-Ofiicer S. F. L)u PONT,

South A ttlt tio focka(7ldingl Sq(ltdron,
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Report of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, regarding an attack upon a boat's crew from the
U. S. S Pocahontas, near Brunswick, Ga,, transmitting additional reports.

FLAGSHIP) AVA.73.A3A11
O*CSt. .es, *la., Afarch .20, 186.

sit: I have to iliforilm tile Department that 1:Ihave heard from Com-
manilder Godon0of a dastardly and concealed attack made upon a boat's
crew or tle Pocahontas.
As I have informed the department, Lieutenant Commanding Balch

isited the town of Bruswick )without anywhere discovering an
ellemy. A reconnaissance had also been nmade for some miles ul) Turtle
Creek [River] with the same results, the rebels having apparently fled
into the interior.
On the afternoon of the 11th instalt Assistant Surgeon A. C.
hloades, of the ocahontaOs, by permission of' his commanding officer,

landed with at boat's crew near the town for thlepurpose of )roclrillng
some fresh beef fol the ships. Jiaving accomplished hnis object, the
boat was returning to the )oceahwotas, but lhad sealrcely gone 20 yards
from t1he betich When they were suddenly f uiedupolnlby a bodly of rebels
concealed iln at thicket, and I regret to report that 2men, John1 Wilson
(ordinary, seamalln) anld Johnll Shuter(ordinary senall), were instantly
killed, al(1 7 Wounded, 1, WilliaI= [harles Ii.1 Delaney, mortally and
2 seriously, viz, William Smith, 2d (first-class fireman), and Eidward
Bon.sall (coxswain).
After the rebels lad fired their first volley they called' out inll most

otlfojsive language to surren1der, biut tllis demanlad'was refulf3d by Dr.
Rhlloades, who, with thle assistanlce of A(tillg Paylmlaster Kitelelln and
his wounded boat's Crew",) pulled as rapidly as theiy could. toward theJPocahontas, the enmy coltinuing theilire.

InI a fewminltesa shellfrolml olle of tile Xl-inch gulns ofthe Mohican
iope among teadqienar toIother company of aboutt600d11,01)1) d all1 t 1 l 1i: alnd:qUite Dell to {I~tlI OIPl Ot alOlt¢

mel who were advancing rapidlY. Thle rebels battered and fledin all
directions. Several shells were also tirednat a, locomotive and train
observediin theinstance, alld it is supposed with effect,
T11roughout this' cowardly assault Dr. Rhoades displayed great

coolness alndCourage, alnd iii hi's report of the occurrence, while comn
mending the crew generally,hlie especially mentions the bravem'y exlib-
ited by D)aniel H1carrington, laldsmall,into whichI shill malike further
enlqu1iries.
Enclosed are the reports of Commander Godon, 0ieutenllant (oMliand-

ing B1alch, and Assistant; Surgeon Rhoades.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servanii

S. Pi. DIJ PONT,
Flag- Officc', COwmmandbinl Soluth Atlt~ti Blockadhig Squadrlon.

1011on. GIDEON WELJ.Els,
Secreta'?ry of the -Nay, l17as'l ngtan.

U. S. S. MOJH1AN,
A'nchora ge, St. Simon's Sound, Maich, 1,3, 1862.

Silt: I1have, e honor to report1that thle.iocahontas and 1Potoiska
l)roceeded(l U TurtletRivr to tlelheado' 1naigation,1 so far as vessels
of, 10 feet(iraft6cofld go withl sfety, alnd returned without acident.
Soon after the return oftlios vessels fromll that expedition t boat

from thoe Pc0alohontaslatnde(d.son0ic distalice, outside the town to procure
N W It-VOL 12- 39
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.fresh beef; their work was (donle, and tile boat had already left the
beach, whlei some 40 orl 'jO soldiers llmade their ap)pearanlce and fired]
uoi0thl:e: boat, killing 2niMeul 11114( woutn(ling severa'(l others.

Surlipise'd m) tlhe, cr1e w6ecW and( aliwst (lisal)le(1 by the mlutirderolls
fire, they st'll refused( to sutrrender at tihe(lemsand of the, rleL)ls altholugh
yeta:lmost unl1der the ltiuMules ot' tleil gulls.

Ill afew mlliitite's a shllell fromll on 'oti the X-inh gulls ot' this sllip
droppetd in among them, anld qutlite ntear to another company of about
60 111ncladvanchig at douible-0quick upon this almost (letenceless boat,
whenthey scattered in all directions.

Tile .lPotomskaiimoved at oiice to th1e spot, and used her 32-poliluders
-with effect, an1d the Pomaltontas also fired severall shells

WNNe thuli noticed in thle woods; above the towi tlhe steam from a1 loco-
Ilmotive, and Several shells were throwi i toward it, olle: explo(ilg itn its
nleigllborood00(, When it (lsapl)eareld at. full spee(l. Believing thi thle
rebels wvolildl return to look after nilly of their l)eol,)le w\ho: wereIleft
behinidl or wouindfled, at nighlt I directedd two 81hells froimI this sh1ip) to )e,
thrown at thle point where the rtlilro(wl car a(I b)een ; anld;in the mornl.
ing oi811ie sol(lie.s welre sect, nlear that spot, whell tlhe .l'oonuSl.7a flred a
rifle 8sh0ell whl1ich exp)lode(l over then.

By01 Il10 otra ds that caitle onI1sollrd we learned that' ouirtshells
had gone among tile rebelsas they wvelre filing to tile Cars, aild [1ho)e
that theye were lulflisbed for theirilnsolence,

I ellelose8 iieutenansst Cooilnilall(lulig 131 as-1a1s;aslso lr.rIhioades', reopoit
of tilhe a(Vir of tile boat, ntid .ltake great pleasure inl eca11ll¢g yourl attell.
tion to the (o10olnessiand courage of that olhicer, and thailt of tile 1)bo0t's
croew generally. T'levessels calninlot atillhor very near the townull111ess
in the small strealm between tile island etni(l thle town, alnd at, lowN water
(could not be I'nioved out if iIceeded1, aild without at force' Oil shore, woull]1d
be liable, to be fired illto aIt aIny 111011moent, wvithot thIe:Iower of returning
it with1 effect. T1h10imstafllce- of thm Vessels id(luc-ed tile attack, wh'llich0l I
believe has been suitably. punished. I. had} intelndled leaving Bruns-
wick thait day, but deliye(l il consequence of that aIfllaiir. I alml nOW
about to go onl boalcrd the Poto) mka, aul1 'With the Pochontas procee(I
through tile iilallnd pssge to the Alta11haIRiver and toward Darien,
an1ld on) illy retiluir to tiNs inchorage I s1ha11 mnalkeait irther report.

I aml) very resp)(ctfully, yourl obedient servant,
S. W. GODON)

(OYomwtnim(uler a e(nioA r ()(lic Present.
Flag-Offi(cer S. F. D)U JON,

(]ommmandling So uthi A tlanl'tiC B0lock(Wdinl[/ A'(pmqidrO n.

U. S. S. POCAIxONw's,
Qt BruniswNiek, (he., Mlarch, 1t1, 1862.

SuqIi: Onl the afternoonl of this (lay Assistanlt Suirgeon Archibald C'.
Rhoaes, attache(l to tlhe Pocahoatav, applied to Ilme wIilst oil bo)(11r1d thle'
Mohlic( for permllission to go on shore and get somle fresh. beef for thles
crew, whvlich I granted.

Friom61 thle lFohicmt lie lpr'oceele(ld to lanl nlear tile telegraph beacon
south of Brunsmick and o0))osite Branldy Point, onl Buzzard's fIslanld,

His party had slueeded ill getting a, sullly of bee fadad already
embarell but ha,lid iot gonen1 more tlitlit "20: yards Ironi the beach wien it
was fired 11):Op l)y 58013E0 forty m1)0)), ani(l I regret to rel)ort th-t 2 men1,
John Wilsoll (seamal) and Jonin Shinltcli (ordinary seaman), were
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instantly killed, and Williaml1 rollaries H.1 D)elaney (ordinary sCama11)
was mortally wounded' 1and (6 others vounld c(1l 2 seriously, Viz, William
Sumitl, 2d( (tirtChiss fll'e'iran), anid Xld\N'1dwAr 3olBosall (coxswaini).

I herC\ewithi enclose thle rep)or't of SurgeonI11 .Johnl S. Kitchen,1 of the
jlfoh ican, to whose crthe woutl1(le(l were givetin, an(l to wh:loilm I (lesile
to returlln Imy1 thanks for his 1)ioIfil)t an(l skillful; trieatmlelnt of thle
wounded in the absence Of 01'. Rhoade1s, wOS:Ce o(unl(ls re'lidere(1 him
i1capable of 1)erfor111ilg talnt scrVice., But I-or thle heroic efforts of' Dr.
Rhoad(es, Paymas.ter Theodore Kitchen, and I)aeilel 0(. Hlarrington
(lslllall)s) of' this shipl, ided by tile crew of the l)oat, this dastardly
attack Of tile rebels would Ihive remulted as they no1 dult nticil)ated
it would, viz, killing all hand(lS, and that, too, sir, wvitholut having
observed the customs recognized by all civilized people; they were not
SuniInonlled to surreif(ler uintil afterI a (loadly volley hlad been thrown iI1
and by Which 2 of our imenh were instantly kille(l.

I desire to ~calll youlr l)articultar attention to this breac1h of a111 brave
aInd honorable Warflare that you may more fully, as an eyewitness,
110 11)U lsuchl baarrou's warfare to the scorIn it (lesmrVes.

It is with,- fI'elillgs of pride in our1 noble professions that 1. record tile
essential .service ren(lered my brave colmirades, while st u-6der a Murdelr-
ous fire, by your timely shells, thrownat so opportune a moment. anid
by tile baIttery o' the .i'otomslwa, vhichll astelle(l to their assistalle.

Tile rel)els (lid not remailln after the batteries of the twvo ships once
op)eiled fire.

1. herewithoenclose the r'eport of I)r. RhoadAs, (letailing 'at length thle
circ1u111mstanlcs attenflinlg tile attack and his Sluisequenlt eflorits to
e,,8scape from so overwhelMing a Force, amm(l I rejoice to know that hli's
eflortas, .aided by Mr. Kitchen and tile boat's crew, save(l them frlom'
l)eing as(Ie l)prisomrs, and(l thlls preventing' tile rebels fromt exulting
ov~er us.

I a1111, very rcsl)ectfully, your obe(lionti servanlt,
xE(o. B1. BAL0o1,

.Ivi(i(totl(flm, (Olllirm(m(flfiy Ioc(ahont(a8s.
00om1mnantlder S, W.GrODON,

Oonaath(ling U.7S.NAvlm Yorce7 '(11 cR'ki.l.('i8 (Ga(.

U. S. S. PocIARoTrAs,
B.)un1s Wk1-iUV(,iv ilat'0hi 12, 1862.

Silt: I. hlave to report thlat yester(lay afternoolln, laving receive(l lper-
m)fissioll to laod icear Brullnvick, Ga., an(l procure fres1h -beet' for our
crewv, I took th11 Secon(1 cu(11tter With 10 men0l " l(d ¢1a coxswain1, aind with
Acting Paymister Kitchen lall(ledta hlfll past 3 o'clock. Hainig
acecomIlishe(d our object, we left the shore about 5 p. mu., am)(l o0 our
return to tile Pocaholtdas, as tile 111nemi (omm0111emced to pull, all(i wlneni we
werer abotut 20 yards from tile beach, olle milust was fire(l frol a ticket
ill tile directionn of thle townvi. This appeared to be a, signal,tfr almost
simuultlleo1usly with tile report at forc oft (50 or 40 shlowretd th1e1m0selvOs
within the thicket anld fire(l a volley at ouir boat, killing mllenll and
wVounduilg 1 seriously. 11 tile confusion follovillg their first fire sev-
eral of tile men jumped overboard and clung to tIle gulinwale ofo the boat
this, With tile loss of' ti aloemn first wounded, an(l 2 others ::also were
seriously wounded by tile flrae of a second volley, (dillmillis(eI very
materially the effective force for pulligl, so that it was somne time before
wcould incereaseourdistance f'rom shore. However, PaymasterKitohen
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steered and Ij pulled the stroke oar, so by great effort we were enabled
to gradually work our way out ilnto thle stream, being all the time
exposed to a galling fire. After about ten minutes theMlohi'cat opened
oln the rebels, and thle Potomflcska s0o01t followed.
The first shell from the MoM cain fell ill tlellmidst of a group who were

preparing to fire UP1on 8us. This either injured or frightened them, as
most of them either Sscam1l1pered toward Brulswick or the Woods in the
rear, niotwithstandfiing the efforts of all officer, who I Could plainly see,
endeavoring to get thellm to continue firing. After this a few scattered
shots were fired at us, but without seriously wounding anyone. I
would add that theirfilrst volley was fired without hailing the boat, but
when they saw u8s still trying to pull from shore one of them41 called out,
"Surrelnder, you dam ed but as they had already killed
two men and wounded others, Ireplied,; "No; I won't surrender."
Soon after the shipai commenced firing, and while we were still within

their ranger you came ulp in. thle gig' and took lus in tow.
On11examining the mnil I found 2 killed, 3 seriously wounded, alld 4

slightly wounded. I would especially mention tIhe conduct of Daniel
Harrington, landsnaln, who exhibited great coolness anid b)ravery dur-
ing the whole aflair, and at the same time I must say that Itearly all
the mfcl acted nobly.

Very respectfully,
Ai?.o1I' 0. RIIOADE3S,

Assistant Surgeon.
ielutenalnt G. B. BALOTI,

Comm)tan(ling U. S. S. Pocahontas.

Report of Plag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of Commander Godon, U. S.
Navy, regarding a reconnoissanco from Brunswick to Darien, Ga.

FLAGSHIP WADAII,
Off St. John's, Pla., M1d4rch 01, 1862.

SIR: Since my last dispatch of the 19th instant I have r c ived
another interesting report fromn Commander (lodon, giving the details
of a reconnoissance by the inlalnd passage from Brunswick to D)arien, a
Copy of which I enclose.
Commander (Godon, with tIhe 10ocahon1tasl Lieutenant, COox7manding

Blalch, and the Potomska, Acting LCieUtetlCommaniding Watmough,
with the launch and howitzer of' the Aohican, ill charge of' Lieutenant
Miller, proceeded to openll the interior communication between. St.
Simon's Sound alnd the Altinalmha River. Hle soon encountered an
obstruction colnsisting of a (loullc row ofhflleavy piles with their tops
just above water at low tide. Ill a1 few hours a sufficient number were
removed, and the Oc10thontas a(I !Potoinska passed through, but had
advanced only 5 i iles farther wheni another obstruction of tlhe same
kinld Was met with,

After anl unavoidable delay, :owing to tle rising of the tide, this also
was removed anld both vessels entered the Altamalial and as they
turned into thle river two1rebe1 steamllers wereseel mo11(vilng off from th:e
wharf at Darien with full hlead of steam, rti(idering putisuit useless,
particularly as the brasses of the Potomnska's shlaft bearing had broken,
iln a measure (lisabling that veASel.
Commalider (Jo(doni learned from some contrabalAlds who came off from

shore thlat Darien, like Brunswick, was deserted, a company of horse-
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men onllyremaininginthe town, with the intention of firing theplace
should the steamers apliroach it.

Owing to tle CrilpIledl condition of the Potomska,-Commander Godon
did notdeemit advisable tol)ushhis reconnloissancefalrthierind-a(Cord-
iigly returned tllrough the passagehehad cleared to the anchorage
at BrUnswick. Hevisited a number ofplantatiols on. St. Simon's
island, ;but withon1e exception all were deserted, though some time
previously 1,500 troops had been quartere(dthere.

Colltmalnder Godon speaks in warmn terms of Lieutenant Commanding
Batchi an(l Acting Lieutenant CommandingW\ratniougl, as well as of
tfie officers and crews of all the vessels under his command, in which I
heartily concur,(lesiring, however, to addmily comme-ndation of thezeml
and ability ofOommander Godon himself ini carrying out illy-views in
reference to our occupation of this important section of the coast of
Georgia,

Very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
S. P. Du PONT,

Flag-Officer, omnMandindqg South, Atlanitic Blookading Squa(lron.
li1o. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.
[Enclosurc.]

U. S. 8. MOHIMAN,
St. ASMolflOUS Sountd, March 16, 1862.

SIR: I have tle hllonor to report hat ol thle 13th instant I started
inthlel.otomiska, accompanied by tlme Pocahoitas, w0ith the launch and
h1oWitzer of this ship, in'charge of Lieutenant Miller, iin tow, and pro-
ceeded through the ilnland passage toward the Altamnaha River.

I [hadJ heard that there were one or two rebel steamllers atI)arien,
and I hoped that I might getltossession :of themn. About 5 miles from
the anchorage at thisl place, and where I had left thoe lohican (between
the batteries), we found, as I had heard from contrabands, that thle
river was staked entirely across. We reached 'the spot at low water
alnid found a double row of eavy piles, with their heads just above
water. 1 at ollce got to work with both vessels ,and in a few hours
hauled enough out of each row to allow a passage for both vessels,
say 40 feet, and here for time flrs.,t time I learned that about 5 miles
beyond another obstructionl of thle same kind had been l)laccd. We
rleah the SecOnd (iflculty at midnight, placed our hawser as t1h
tide was rising, but unfortunately thle hawserl disengaged itself' friomn
tlle pile and in the night with the rising tide we eould not filnd them
to go onl withtile worik alld lily hope of passing through duirinig the
eight Nvas lost. Mly object was to get into thw, river, so as to limake( a;
(lashIp to Darieln by early daylight. We, however, workedhal that
(lay and1biy 12 o('cl()ckgot thiloughi thlislast )obstructioII. Between time
two obstructions,llidwayla, battery h1ad beetii built of mid, wvith tile
seeining-object of firing at the vessels employed in removing thle Piles,
b)1t which couldnlot be: observed from those vessels.

Aks we passedl the secon(l obstruction and turned tho river we saw
tile Steamers lilovinlg olf' flroml tle wharf at I)ariell with full head of
steaI), going up;tIe Altamaha Ris'er.
At sundown I anchored both vessels at I)oboyIsland, passing,. to

reach that spot, which is on time Altamaha liver, through f Littlel Allud
River at highl water, with just 12 f6et. We renmaitled that day at
l)oboy, thle wind blowing quite a gale from S. W. to W.
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As I had lo.st al 111)0 of the capture of the :-04team1lers, and observing
several large fires inl the neighborlhoodl of )ar.iel, I deteriniled to pro-
ceed n10 falrthler att this time, mnore partieuilally as We found that the
brasses of the ' s haft bearing had broken and I feared she
might become disabled. I had, indeel, accompl)lishedl ly object, which
was to open the ilaInd passage to D)arien, atd if the P'otomyiska had not
been ini white I f arV a crippled conditionI, Shoal11(1have l)laced her at
l)Oboy, which comnlila s the river outlet, or at Sapelo Island, which
conIMIn(ls the entire entrance to the Altalmalla and the inland passage
to Savallal,

I)arien has been deserted, as was Brunswick. This we learned from
some contrabaiids who came Oft to usDa. c-lilpanly of h1orsemlen only
remaiMing ill towvn, with tile intention of firii)g the place should we
approach it.

I halve now beeln fromt onle end of St. Simlon's Island to the other.
But onle Wilite man is left Oin it; I saw hillm; lie is with his aged mother
anld little chill, -le ad(I never beell in thle amy; refused to leave his
1011o6, al(d was ill mortal dread of our cotmling, Ias thle military had
ilnforme(d lhim -that we (cam111e for the purpose of destroying even the
womenit and(1 children. We 1)lrocul'ed beet' for the vessels at his 1)lalnta-
tion, tor which wve paid thle price he asked, alnd furished the family
with somX e articles, suc]a(,is coffee, salt),tet., which articles they had
nlot event seen for llolnthls. We stopl)ed at one or two other plaltatiolis
on( our way back, all deserte(l, biut hald( been tenante(l by thle mlilitary
at various times, folr as late as No'vember Isolmie 1,500 troops were
qu1artered o01 St. Simoinls We foliund 80somel of tile places to contain
large quaitities of caIttle, anld at Kingxs l)laIitatiomi, iiot 3 miles from
this alnihoirage, We Colnilte(l sionme 50 leAd nearl wlhele we lan1de(l.

All the blacks, ha(ve beell reInoved froim St. Sillmolls, and ant l)oloy
we met the only lnegro seenl, whlio waI~s old anld alole onl the place. 1e
lhad been thle i'klthr of thirteen childlreni, but lhe informed 1in0that every
one hadl blell sohl as they reached about 18 years of age and, as le
graplhllically expressed it, "for pocket money for his mllaster."
Your orders d(id( no0t embrace the recolinoissallce I hINve just lla(le

anld wlhiceh has catised a. (lolay of several (lays ill Comllunilcatifig to yout
mny Progress to runsicik. I hope, however, you will approve mlly
conduct ill this mn1tter.

I lhave Dow Clealre(l tile passage to Darien from inside, vlia-l canl be
performed l ralplifly by ginboats of 10 f'cet draft 'at aly time; at low
ti(les 1I feet. Tlhe (Iraft of the o(dihontas and Poto))18ka is rather great,
in(l thlley migt be -liugt i(I (lelayed for higher ti(les.

I n1owV beg leave, sir, to exl)crss myself inl w1alarmll terms of' cominda-l~l
tioln for thil energy a: d Uskill of' Lieutentint Comimllanding Balch anfid
Acting-Lilutenll'Allt C(otimmalndilng Watlllouglnanld f-ortile aidl they 1have
rell(k're'(l me ill tI-le active \ork we halve been etigaged Iin for tile last
eight (Itlys, anied1 1 take equals pleasure ill mentioning the clleerfulnleSs
iln this work of thle officers and crews of thle tllree vessels ellgage(l.

1 send:0 thei o6toms;k with these commun1llllications to Feornandina,
through the inlla( ipssage by Cuinberlalid Sounfid, hoping to fidlls you
still atl that l)ltae, tad re(lle(Ist thiat you will senh(d that vessel back to mile.
Shoulda tllhe P'0o)8kW not fln(l youI at IFerland(lhlaaon her return I will
send thle Poea1onttas to lPort Royal for your fuirthter orders.
The l'otoMsk'a would nlot be very safe at sea at this season in her

l)resent colnditioll.
I lave directed Lieuitenliat (Comman1l(ling Watmoulgh to miake out a
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requisition for new brasses to be sent to her, and she could be usefully
employed in the: soulnds until tlhey arrive.

I Calt not speak too highly of the service rendered by Mr. Godfrey,
the pilot.

I have tlhe lhonor to be, very respectfully, your obedienit servant,
S. W. GOIDON

(Owiiaolider.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du 1'ONr,

(0omwoanding ,S(oth .4 t"(01tic Tl;ockaeding Sqiialdrou.

Letter from Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Stevens, U. S. Navy, expressing
approval of his conduct of affairs in St. Johi'.s River.

FLACmISIIP WABA$SI,
Of:f St. JoAhns, F'la,) jl.ro1 21, 186f2.

SIR: Your several interesting commun111I1iGcation1s, (1letatiling events ;in
t1le St'. John's River, hiave been duly received, the first 6noe (late(l the
13tll, ,just before mIy last (lispatch to the I)epartinent, ahd I hatd the
pleasure of forwarding it to the honorable thie Secretary of the Navy.

T1he success of t(e exl)edition under your connnaimd has exceeded
mily expectations, and I cor(liaJly approve of every steo) you have taken
iln carrying out illy general or(ler,, and tiustwithW you that mild, yet
Iirl'II mheasures will result in deltealling Florida froin this causeless and
wVicked rebellioll.
Getleral Slhermiani has determined to send another regilmenlt to *Jwck-

so1iwlelo, whiiich, in all p)robability, hasaalleady arrive there.
I hope youi will be succ(es('Sfu1l ilnr1,aising the sunkeni. steaimer St. 111Ma1rY'8

n11d(1 the yachlt AMcerice.
YoUr recon1no110mssa1DCe, already so well, pushed forward, will enable

you to express all opinion ats to the a10oun1t of force you -will require
forl t1he proper l)rotectlo1I Of St. Jo]In's River and Moral support to the
inhiabitanlts by your presence.

Tfle.1,0110e, yoU a'reaware is almost broken downi. If you can have
her r)(pired at Jacksonville, (10 so. If not, site must be sent to Port
Ioyal.

I will see to your receiving coal, provisions, anld stores anld to the
toi'wardmig of your mnails with all the punlletuality I can11 commnl11un4d.

ltespectfullly, etc., :S.P. Du PONTr
Flaq- Officer.

Lieuiteniatnt Commanding T. Ii. STrvENS,
U. S. Gunboat Ottawa', Senior Oficr). in St JohW'. River, Florida.

Letter of commendation from Flag-Officer Du Pont, U, S. Navy, to Commander Godon, U. S.
Navy, in relation to operations in the vicinity of Brunswick and Darien, Ga,

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port RoyaiHarbor, S. 0., larclh 28, 1862.

Silt: ThT.ave received your interesting commilunications, detailing your
occupation of' t. Sound,JBruitswick and thle Altamiialha.
Please receive my cordial approval and commendation of all these

successful operations.
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Withli my dispatches to thle Departnient I have forwarded your several
coinlllillication"s, with their accompanying reports.

I have ordered the Potomn8ka to-joill Me at Port Royal, I Wish also
th1e Po1 aItOntas, but I will not withldraw her until I hear front you.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

F'lil- Officer.
Conlillal(er-8. W. G01)ON,

U. AS. S. Mokoian, Oomnl g.. Naval Force a t St. &inloa's Sou IId.

Letter of commendation from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Du Pont, U, S. Aavy,

NAVY DEPARTM:ENT, Mlarch1 26, 186;2.
SIR: Your several (lispIatchles of thel4thi,9tll, llnd 13tl intstatstatiing

that the national flag Was hoisted onTFort linich, the first Of the national
forts onl which thle en1sign of thie FUnion1 h1as resulmled its proper palace
since tle first rolamatio[tin of the P resident Of the Unitcd Staes was
issued announc1ing3thefall Of Brunswick,Bthe capture of Fer andlina and
St. Mary's, with Oumberlaud.Island alid Sound, and ill fact the posses.
sionl of the wholeXcoast alld inland waters from PSt. Sinon's, southward,
h1ave been received, and I may congratulate you onl thIe successful result
of anl expedition early and deliberately pla1nfled and in trusted to your-
self by t1his )epartllelnt for its consummllation1.

IT is somne months since I had te( gratification of tendering thie thanks
of thle Goverinment for your Succe:48ful achlievemelnts at Port Royal, fol-
lowed by0thle acquisitions of Tybee. The p)ersevering: and assi(luous
labor ofthe South AtlantiM Squadron, unlder your commniand, has restored
to the Un1ionl every important poilt, and I may say tle entire seaboard
from Bay Point to St. Augustile.

It has been a gratifying circumstance that inl thlis conltilluous effort,
by which thle lmatiolial fIag has becn fcalrried forwar1rd to ,successive
acquisitiolns an1d to the reestablllsmeit of niatiolnal supremacy, there
should have l)eel such harimolly and concert of action between thle
army and naval forces. T'o ealh branch of the service tle country is
under obligations, alndl whiie extelldilng thle than11ks of thae Departillent
to your conmmIand our ackiowledgilielits aroe also due to thle officers and
soldiers of tile Armiy, who ha've so glallantly Cooperated with youl ill
again unfurlinig thle national engigln inl Sototh C:arolialt, (Georgia, and
IFlorida, and made so important anll advanee toward the restoratioll of
the Nationiatl Ulionl,

I amn, respectfully, your ol)ediellt servant,
GIDEON WELLES.T.T

Fl),g-Offleer S. lF. 1)u PONT, --
Oidgy. ASoutlf il tianhiiGlocka(ilf/ ASq ronlflS r)flo, 1)ortf J'((,I, S. (.

Letter from the President to Congress, recommending that a vote of thanks be bestowed uro=
Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy.

WASHINGTION, Mfarclh 20, 1862.
Tlhe third section of the "'Act further to promoted tlhe efficiency of

thle Navy," approved l)ccember 21, 18(1, provides:
'rilat tlhe Presidenlt of the UJilted States, b)y, and with those adlv ico anid consent of

the Seate,fshall MlMvo authority to (letail-ranll the retired list of time Navy for the
command of squadions aund silgloe ships sulich officers as he may believe that the good
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of thlo service roquires to boethusi llacediII 0OIlUian(l ; and lchl Officers Iay, if upon
thle recomenllodation of the Presidenlt or thle United S;tates they shlall receive a vote
o1 thanks of Congress for their services and gallailtry ill action against anll enem
ho restored to the active list, an(l not otherwise.
In conformity with this law, Captain Samuel F. Du Ponit, of tile

Navy, was nlomiiated by the Seinate for the continuance its the flag.
officer, ill command 1oI the squadron which recently rendered such
important service to the Union: ill the expedition to the coasts of Sou1th
Ca(rolina, Georgia, and Florida.

Believing that no occasion could arise which wouldmore fully cor
respond with lhe inten0tioll of tie law, or be' More pregnpanlt with happy
ilnfluelnce as ana examl)le, I cordially recomineld thlat Captain Samuil0el
F. 1)u Poit receive a vote of thanks of Coigressfor his servieest alnd
gallantry displayed iin the capture, sille the 21st of December, 1861,
of various points on the coasts of Georgia anid Florida, particularly
Bruinswick, Oumberlmnd Islalnd. anld Sound, Amelia: Islhnid the towns
of St. Mary's, St. Augustile, Jacksonlville, nid, Fornanldinia.

AmAHRATIA LINCOLN.
To the SE, NATH AND I OUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Report of Brigadier-General rrapier, 0, S. Army, regarding the evacuation of Amelia Island,
Fla,

IIEADQUARTERS IPRoVISIONALJ FolwrOE
0 altallah0sse80 a., March 28, 186.

MA.Joi: Il consequenco of the illness of Colonel Edward Hopkins
Fourth Regimenlt Florida Volulnteers, thle officer iln cominimid of thle
1)ost ait Amelia, Isln.d at the tile of its evacuation by olir troops, I
have had ino official report from him. I have the honor, however, to
s5ul)blit for the information of the colmmandiing general the following
narrative of theevelnts attending that operation, which, derived friom
sources entitled to credence, may b1 regarded as altogether authelitic:

on1 thle evening of February 23 I received: by telegraph orders from
Golenelrl R, 1. Lee, then commlanlding the mnfitarl y departimIelnt inl which
middle aInd east Florida are emiluraced, dated February 19, to withdraw
from the islands, securing the artillery, etc. This order was extended
forthivith, at the hands of a special messellger, to the officer commiand
ing tile )ost at Amelia, anud Talbot islaiids anild to C(olonelclharles IF.
Mcfflair, provisional army, commnaIl(hing the batttOeri68e itil illstruc-
tiomis to dismantle the batteries with. all possible expedition a)d cau-
tioll, and theln to Withdraw tile troops aned a4banldon thle post.

Oln the fourth day after this order wasyreceive(l tt Amelia 8Is1land, the
enemy made his appearance simultaneously ill the inlalld passage
boetveeIll Cuinberlalnd IsIandi amid the mainllald havingg:0comife ilif at St.
Andrew'ls Sound) anid, ofV' the lhain entrance fintoCiltO tberlaniid S0ound,
thle, principal approach fromii the sea to thle towmi of Ferila(lillna. At
thlis time there had been' (lismnountel, aild ill great l)art reliloved froilm
the island.d, allthle gutins that bore Up)on tlis a1pl)proachi. These werethe
most eftective batteries, alnd without 0themilit was deemed by the officers
ill counlilltat it would. be fruitless to attempt tle defellse of tile place.
The order was accordingly givell for tile troops to retire from the island,
which they did ill good order and without the 'loss of ai single maln,
The garrison from the adjacelit island (Talbot) was withdrawii with
equal success.
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Of heavy ordnance upoll these islanidis there were, including a battery
of' field pieces, 33 gulls. Of these, 18 were save(l, thus shlowhig a los
of but 15 gulis, a fact which, nll vi6w of our very limited miieans of
transportation alnd the extremIe.difficulty of removing heavy ordnance,
or, indeed, ordnance of any description, over sand lulls, reflects, in my
judgment, cighcredit uponl the officers to+whom was assigned tlis
arduous duty, and besides the guius there were saved also all thlepowder
and most of the shot and shell, some of the carriages, imllplemlielnts, etc.
Whene it is remembered that all this was accomplished in four (lays and
nnights, under the most adverse circumstances, no otthem' conclusion can
be formed thanl that tile utmost energy, industry, anid vigor were exhib-
ited by both officers and mhenr.

Five6 of the gulls were, however, I regret to add, subsequiently lost.
Theylhad been placed ait St. Johii~s Bluff, :ol jtli St. John1's River,
with the )urpose of puttingthe il battery there for the (lefense of
that river, Thle eneiny's promnpt Movements ill that direction rendered
it impossible to rellmove them as it N 'as my intention to have done, in
pursuanceof' the orders from. ibea(lquartels, (dated March 1, 1 862, Which
required that all troops iii this militai'y (ldeprtmnlelit, excel)t sulch as
might be necessary for the defense of the Apalaclficola River, should
l)e orderedl to report to Ggeneral A. S. Johlistonl.
From thle above it appears, that our entire loss in anid ;consequent

1110pll the evacuation of Amelia Islaind is 20 guins, and some stores of
thle (quartermlaster alld comllmlliS4a'ry (lepartmnenlts, though nlo colsidlerable
amount of either. The al)tilre ulnder false p)retenses ot' liieiitenailt-
Colonel H-lolland awl 5 inell, mad his subsequent restoration, have been
already reported ill mlly letterlof the 19thlin1stalnt.

I amll m1aJor vely respectfully, your obedient servant

JBri/adclr (0ewral, O1(thitwan linf.
Major T. A. WAsuINGTON,

A8sista0t A(djutaet- Gcanral, P'ocotalrflo, S. 0.
lEudorsommit .1

1IEAD)QUAW'IPEts I)EPAWMEN'IrGI S. C. ANI) (QA.,
PIoootal'igo, V^'. 0., AIpril 6,, 1862.

Th1is report is respectfully referred to Warll Departmen t. Although
east and mi(dle Florida has been constituted, a se'p~arate (departmellt
rel)orts atnd returns continue to be malde to these hietadquarters.

.1. C. PET1EMTr.oN,
1llayfl(')' (/cnea) 1e, Ooninante,#di'ng,

Report of Colonel Hopkins, 0. S. Army, regarding the evacuation of Amelia Island by tho Con-
federate forces.

l1)q148i. ol'()lIm[ REM(MEINTFIN''lXORID)A YVoL1JN'rn18]Rs,
.ILkU Otyt8, Ialal,., mart J0O .1862*.

SIR: Your order to evactiate the3 island of Anllelift Wits received Oin
Tuesday, Februallry 25), Il1 acCord(l61cw3ith thrIat ord1(1er I. coslusilted
fully With Colonel MoBlair, commaild(er of' thle batto;is, sIs to tile best
letholld of ffetinig the i1lolpOtalit duty sl)ehially assigned hill. I' fir.
iliili ]ltil Billsc details of lnellits we1e demile(d necessary, and, fil short
all tlmings which ourpositions would a(lilit of.

Onl Saturday, March 11, 1 ordered Captaill .J. M. MartiiI, Marion
Artillery, to l)laeo his battery 2 lmile's )eyonld thle railroa(l bri(lgo ol
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thle mainland, leaving a, stwrong guar( to protect. the- .ame,-1 and to
return witlh the rest of hlis Voil,11w11,1d to tle ishlnd, which lhe did, an0ld
rendered me nimportanlt serVice to thle end. I also directed (Captain
owens, dommading Marionl )ragoons, to take his horses to the posi-
tion assigned the artillery and return (the necessary guard excepted)
to tle island.0 This dismoulnted corps, leader its efficielnt 3ounniiiander,
was sefuil to:me throughout.

I had previously catlse:d thecitie en of Ferinandina to be :notified
th-at ample trlanisportationl would be furnils.ed ll who (de1siredt-o leave
the city; thatt orders had beeni issued for that purpose. Findhig that
the citizens pai(l no attelntion to this notice, I issued, onl Saturdiay,
March 1, a writteni notice, to wit, that onl Sunday, March 2, at 10 a. Il.,
a s1)ecial train would lave the city expresx1y for the tralnsporttion of
all wmenl and children (lesirous of leaving.1But little he1ed seemed to
have beel given to the second11 admollitiolln
No demnon:istrsation beyolnd the ustual. blockade was male by the enemy

until Sunday, March 2, about 9 ai. mll. A bark, bearing Frenich colors,
aI)peared ill tlewoilingalld hoisted signalsfor it pilot, wlhereuponl ieou
tenaillt-Co10loel l). 1P. Holland went out to her with a, white flag, taking
with him 6 soldiers Uo the Fourth Florida Regiment. She prove(l to
be a Fedoral vessel, and they were captured by the lperfldious craft
and taken off. I haWve the haWpiness to state that they have since been
released and are again at their I)ost.
About10 o'lock thle sa-e day several ships hove in sight, bore dowln

near the bar, and anchored, It became evi(lent thalt anl attack would
l)e mtrade on Monxday, the 3(1. Our position wats critical, As thle en1em1y-
hadl full view'of tmay quarters, it was nleelssary that the usal camp
(uiet should prevail.

It was not lutil 6:( () . il. that I issued the Order to break camp
anid transport everytlinig to the railroad depot. qIlTiis was effecte(d by
2 ot61ck mmext morning.
At anl eorly hour iln thle light I re(ived a dispatch from Colonel

Styles, sayingthalt fromli nfilneteen to ttelnty one of the enemy's gun-
)oauts were ill Sailnt Andrew's Soun(l, ;of which fact Colonel McJ3lair
wats (luly ntotifledl, I c110onsequence of' this infornmatioln lhe very properly
placed his comm111an1md eln route for thme city, where it arrived about 1.: 30
o'clock ill thle mornin4illg.,
At Io CQelok ono Mondoay lornlitig I repaireId to town, anldl at 2: 30

a. in. ordered all thle troops (thlleeoanmilaies of thle Fourth Regillmelt
Florida Volunitteers excepted) to take ull) the lineoft' march to the main-
Ilan(l. 1h11ee three comnpaIMisI reItaiIld for tle 1)rotectioii of the citi-
zenslan(lfor thle more speedy remi)oval of ouir equla)age. 0No trails
were permitted to go beyond '3 miles from the 1ailroa bridge.f 6Thte
uIsh for Succom'ora(l aid Wls l)OprpleXiing I)uty Onll Slide fanld coIn-
miseration fior the sufferersf rerle(l mlly position very distressiig.
At 12 lin. I was inif'ormied that four of thle ene1my's gunboats had come

11round theolnorth end of' (CuMberland lslalnd andi entered thle should.
At Io'clock it was reported to me that they were moving cross,

whereupoln I ordered thle cojpniesll108 to ile across the bridge, aneld art, 2
1). Il., ill compally with C(6zlolonl:0 Melair,1 left Fernmadina. It was
now tllatt all tins should have been removed to a place of' safety, alnd
no (ifoiollty would hlave occurre(1. Tite three (clomlpaimes behaved well.
There Was no colnfilsioll-not the sligltest. The train fired into wts
not lidjured.

Onl Tulesday, at 4 at. n,, I orderO(l Second Lieuitenant i-)akle 'of' Coin.
anlly 0, Fourth Rogiment, to buri the trestlework oln the side next the
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mallilanld, which hie accomplished, under fire of the enemy's gunboats,
withotit loss. You are aware, sir, y orders restricted me entirely to
my immediate command, Colonel Me1llaill having full charge of the
batteries.
In conclusion I will add that nothing: was lost belonging to mny com-

maTnd. My ill health l)revented an earlier report, as well nos one more
full and complete.

Most respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. HOPKINS,

Colonel, Commnanding FoUrthl Regniment Florida Volunteers.
t. H. ANDIERSON,

Major (lmid 218(8isfit'lit Adjut((nt- Gleneral.

Order of Flag-Officer Dhs Po1nt, U. S. Navy, to Aleting Voluiteer Lieu6-
t ienat Nickels, U. S. Nay commia.nding U. S. s/1il uOnard, regarding
blockade duty.

FI4AGS14II1 WABASHI
OSSt. Andrewv'8, MAlaroh 1, 1862.

SIR: You Nill please proceed with all (lispatch off St. John's for
blockade, information leaving beeni received that a -vessel is about
attelmp)ting to center. there.

ReslpectfLilly, ete.,
S. F. .nu PONT,

Elag. O1icer.
Acting Voliuinteer' Mientenan t J. F.N1 KELS,

U. S. A rmed Shui) O'Ivard, of!' St.. "1.}lldrelols.

Report o/' Conmimader P'arrott, I. S. LYavyf-reaysr(Hinf tMe departure of
the (J. S.S',. Flambeau, ((nel thel arrh'1 O./ H. B. Al. S. Ritnaldo,

I. S. S. AUUTA,
Oft' 0Chrleston, Ilfarh1 42 18692.

Sil: The JI'la be1u4being out Of coal I amn obliged to senld her to Port
Royal. I hal1 hoped thle col sc1hoon011er wolold have been able to supply
her, and havyo 8in1ce Iitenlded thatt shie shotild keel) lup t small supply
froim1 the S1m8ter buit th0 weather is too rough for c("oalingltI1 110
l)robability ofimprovemlent, and also I think her too light to keel) the 86a
safely atttis season, I: spare her vitl regret, as tlere aro several vesselI
ill the harbor which maty be ready to leave, and have the honor to stlig-
gest that hler l)lace shouldll e at once supj)l)(l by another stoatne,

11.rB. M. S. 'inaldo larriveol here this onit gan has asked l)er1nIs-
sion to communicate with thle British consul, which I have granted and
whichheo will do whele the weather permits.

I am,
[1. (. PAIRLOT'T,

(Jo nonMM$dcp (01(1CldieO Ofier 'Present.
f1ag.Officor 3.SF. 1IT PONT.)
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Order of Flqg. Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Oominander Goldsboro qh
u. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Florida, to proceed to blo0kade
St. Johnts.

FLAGSHIP MIOHIANI
Offo the Town of Fernandina, March, 4, 1862.

Sx:: You will Please proceed with the Florida under your command,
passing out by the first tide which will enable you to cross the bar,
(n)d blockade off St. John's.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. DU PONT,

Flag- Officer.

(OonnnIId21(er .J. R. GoL1)SBOROUGH,
U. S. S. -Florida.

i)FAR GoLmSROROUGJI: St. Jolln's is the spot now. They are forti-
fying and exL)ect to rum everything in there.

Order of Flaog Officer D1 .Poitt, U. S. Navy, to Ooimmander Lanier, U. S.
Navy, to transl)o1tt captain Davis to Bltit'ore, carrying (lisptc8
for the Govelrnmen1a1t.

?LAouIr XWAI3ASH,
0Fj 1Penlandinal, Flt., Marchr 6, 186,9.

Sil: You wil proceed; with the Alabama under your command to
Baltimore with all possible (lispatclh.
captain Oharles 1TI. Davis goes with you as official bearer of dis.

latches to the Goverlnmhent.
On your arrival you Will report by letter to the honorable Secretary

of tihe Navy. UJiless otherwise ordered by him or by the senior officer
you will consider your ship as under sailing orders, giving your officers
only sullchI leaves of absence as will enable you to reach theml by signal
or message,

ltespectfully, etc., S. F. i)u PONT,
Fitlag. Ofloer.

Commander 111, LANHTO
U. .. S. 'tAlabama.

Lct~ter from Flagq. Officer Dn Pont, U. S. Naivyj, to thc Secretary of the
Nvy, refardbing thie withdrawal from his command of aptain 0. 11,
.i)aiS, U., , Navy.

F.LAQWI11r WABASH,
: F&erandina, Marah, 1862,

SIR: The )Department, I feel convinced, will excuse s0omle delay in
the returnllof Canlpitain l)avis under its order received ixi February, for
it will appreciate the0 d(eouire he and I lhad to execute togetller another
of those plans, matIured winder your auspices, of the complete success
of whIicll he; boarsito you the tidlings.
You are suifficiently ac(ulainted witlh the mierits of this officer nlot to

require any additional testimllony from mo. H-Iis Nvitlhdranwal from my
C(omm01111and is a, great loss to it and to me,llbut the D)epartment is qu1ite
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right to avail itself ill a larger sphere of his professional abilities and
loyal devotion to his country's cause.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. D)l PONTI,

Flag-COfficer, ComadilnglSI? uth A tliantie Blockading Squad)on11.
Hon. GibEON \NTELL]'ES,

SecretalrU o}, the Navy, lash1r ingqton11.

Letter from the Secretary of' the Navy to Flag-Offier Dit Poit, U. AS.
lNay, tIransmitting reque8t.fro& a1 citizell of New York, reqse8tting po-
teotio?ofthis proerty in Flor-ida.

NAVY I)EPARTMENT, March6,.)1862,
SIR: I herewith enclose a copy of it communllllllic'atioll dated thle, 296thl

ultimo, referred to thlis l)epartment by thle Seeretary ot' State, fronm
Backiugham Smith, esq., New York, asking protection of lis property
an(1 relating to matters IiI Flori(l.

J am, resI;ectfully, your obedient servant,
G'IDE1ON 'WEJJLE8.

Fllig-Ol1ce S}AvTJ. F, I)u PONT,
Co(ldy. South, Atlantic- Blockadting AiSqutdron, )ortPort,()olR , S. 0.

341 W. FImEJeNT'1 STREIRET,
- Ye'.Yor, Februtary 2'6, 1862'.,

Mr. SEWRETARY: I have several times beell llellaced w'ith1 tle SOiN,
urc of my p)rol)erty in the Soluth, al(l yesterday I was warned fromll a
friendly source that my presence there had becoilme necessary for its
.safety, aill that I hbave being ill thle halnds of sequlestrators fortlte GAov-
ermillent of J)avis, In1} this last 'stage of slffais (common,no11 doubt, to
many Otlelrs), andlS it i's lott mlly l)leaistur to go Soutllhalt tisiN time, I
address myself to youl, asking thle protectioni of thle Ulnite(l States under
thle treaty with Spain, holding property as I do in east Floridl by
descenlit frotiI a Spahnish subljet of th1e country anl(l having Myself at
the tie of. the session beeIi a resident in thel)fioviil(e

1 beg to itate these falcts vithl e611h1asis. Since thle timle that tile
c0oi5l)iiratol took 111) arsil there llas il n'0o wise any attmptA been made
ljy tile Gover'nmil1enit to l)acifty thle interior of' thle J1eninolsulsa of' Florida'
or the eastern) shore by even tile looking ill of al gunboltt: asl high up thle
St. John111'9River asfJacksonville, or iln passing thle harbl,)o6r of St. Augus-
ti11n, VOn01the aveO1atge of onc1(e1 a +veek for at l)riol ofOfearly fouir mlionIthls
the ,Jeffl' Da0is l dferelin- tlle Gulf of, Florida within a, degree or twVo of
latitulde of that towin watcht-fing for prey,11 1d111fa1111Y it on1ly (isiil)peared
by thle (co)lnm111lilder, (Joxetter, attempting to center tile)ort, supposinig
hi1se1l to l)e pursled by a Ulliteod States vessel ol war, weilnhewrecked
his vessel. That toll' i.s thIo ti(illusturbe(l residence of' thIul ; pl ivto'ters.
ai, wherierhe ha.shliis family, and has l)propeirt.y, as (also heave fIlardee,

Kirby Smith,anldIorilg, all white of the U.: S. Ar1m11y, now -active genlerals1
int the (case8of the conisl)iriacy. Thm rough thlese o)ott, lhvO been rlv.Nee(1
from neintral (counlitm'isO. leessal's, palticulrlly salt, cof1 e, quinino,
opiu1m1, in excllhallge foral h oti Somepeaxsen3el's are l)amlslg
(or have pas-sed until v(ery lart!ley) by times IllmelIlns and also o'rrcspol(l-
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fence. The aar~ibaldi, schooner, L~f am inclined to think, still continued
to make her trips from Jacksonville. The commerce of £t. John's River
haIs, in lnoinstanice, asi I have sai(1, been disturbedi andl, in a word, the
entire Peninsulaof Frlorida by sufferance only isin rebellion, alld while
inllcalable of self-defense, sends troops to Richililond' 4and. attempts at
last, by confiscating thle I)rol)erty of contulmacious citizens, to supply
meals for carrying onl the war to the Confederate Governmelnt.

Will great respect, I am, sir, your obedient servant,
BuCKINGUAMI S-MUITH.

lo01. W-M.I. SEIWARD,

Lctterfro)b QIfficcDtt? lc I o7) j(, U. S. j\T(,vj, to the Mtayor of MVnluI-
ton), )el., p)CrCelti')l! tvo ,flftys to thal(t Myity il token ()f its loyalty.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
OF6F1erMnadma, f'la,., Mlfarc'h 612.

SIR: I have retaInied.l ilimy possessions, until anl ol)ortuinity offered(
of forwarding it, the Ame'rican flag first hoiste(l on Fort Beauregard
after~its calptutire Oil tile 7ti of November, 1861.

I seld with it at rebel flag, likewise captured. in South Caroliia by on1e
of the vessels of mlly flet undcr Acting Volnlteer Liellutent Conroy.

WVill yout do me tile flavor, to )r6sellt themIllillmy tamile to tle loyal city
of AW'ilminiilgtol ? '11loy arle the emiiblollms of at war forced up)oll us bythie
most wickked conlslpirlacy that a forbearilig nation lias ever had to col-
teil d with, thlep'tolnsiols5 aid cilleS of whlicll Wilmington las (he-
iouiiiced frolmf theibegilllnig.
I have tile holnor to be, sir, withle great rspl)cet, Your most ObeI(ient

servatit, S. F. Du PONT,
11.1((lOficer.

His Honor VINCENT CIIPINvN,
il~ayor oJ' the City oJ' 1'il"Mhiton, [.DIG.].

Order q{f/ Jl1Oieer .Du Pont, lJ S. Navy, to OaiOap Lardner, U. 85.Nayy to (assiumie temporary command}/ tMeharbor of Port .Royal, S. a..

FLAGSHIP1' WAASHI,
Q/'fiFerai(?nd aj, ]hIa'roh 6, 186(2.

iSti: On tho receil)t qf the mail from shore to-morowT youl will pletase
~roaec(1 w^itl<tile:0 Susqueohatia to Port lRoyal aned taike (-,I 'gO of tie
harbor mintil my ret-Urn.
You will a1lsotrllieve tihe Vareua, C61olmlliommander Boggs, ni(l solend her

on hter way to tile Crulf; as soon ats sheo is greatly to proccedl. I)isplit(Ill at
coll vessel, if' 1n1y, to this plhieo.

S. F. )IU l'ON;T,
1!'lal,( 00)pel,('jCaptain .J.ri.LaART)NEII, ia. (e

U. 8. S. sq nob an a(/1 Fern andthwo,
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Order of Flag- Officer Du PotW, U. S. Navy, to Comm antder Marchand, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. Jai es A dgcr, to proceed to blockade duty
off Chsarle8ton-, S. 0.

FLANSHIP PAWNEE,
Fernandina ilarbor, J1arah 7, 1862.

SIR: You will please proceed, within the James Adger under your comI
Mand, passing out by tle first tide, to blockade off Charlefston.

Respectfully, etc.,
IS. F. Du PONTd,

South A tlantic Blockading Squadlron.
Commander I[J. B.J MAROHAND,

U. S. S. JWacs Adger, Fernandina Harbor.

Order o/' Play- Oficer D)ul P'ont, U. S. NA'avy, to Captain Lardner, U. S.
IY()ty to (assume command oJ' the blockade oqf Charleston, S. 0.

FLAGSHIP PAWNEE,
Fernasndia, Harbor, Mlarch 7, 1862.

Sil: Onl the receipt of this order, without waiting for the Mails, you
vill please proceC('to Port Royal.

If everything i;s quiet there, antd you, flind that y6u can be spared, I
wish youAlo tak(c charge of the blockade off ChIarlestoni, embracing
Stono, Butill's Bay, anid Georgetownl.

I (ons11p1dr it Otf thea litmllost illmporitance that thme lblockade'sAlhould be
rigoroslyI maintained, ald I will send( you asml1ally vessels as0can be
8paredl. The J7itmes Ader proce(ls to-day to 0harlestol, and the Bite-
ville will follow:to-moirow, stopping, however, ait Port Royal.
Please to retaill the Augusta, Sumptcr, anld other vessels lnow onl thialt

station until they canl be relieved, unless t1ere should be anl absolut(e
necessity to senld ally of them to Port Royal.
Do notIcol(d any mails from Port Royal south for any vessels excel)t

the Pawinec, F'lorimla, and the four regular gulnboats.
Respectfully, etc.,

.
P. Du PONT,

Flag. Officer.
Captain J. I, LARDNEIR

if. S. S.8(S ?squehannci, off fiernandia.

Order ofI.lagq O1ffi0cer D1u Pont, U. S. Navy, to Actbinq Vtoluniteer Lieutennelt
ATiickel8, U. S. Navy, to p)rocced to blockade duty (t Georgfetown, S. C.

FLAGSHIP PAWN}EJ,
Fern anddma Harbor, March 8, 1862.

SIR: Ol the receipt of this order you will proceed at olne off Fernaln.
(liia, anld after trajimsierring the colonel; and men, whose capture youl
have rel)ortcd to me, to the6 lWabash, you will conltinelle to Georgetowvni nlld
relieve the (Ge1 o)j the Seal, 110w o lockade there, informing Captai
Baxter that hie (anll retulrn to port Royal.

Youl will show these orders to Commanlder (5. It. P. Rodgers, of the
WVabash4i

Rempe)etfully, etc., S. F. 1)U PONT,
7Flag- Oficemr.

Acting \rolunteer TLiCtntenant N ricmums,
U. S. Armited Vresel Owvard, off St. John1'8.
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Order ol' Flag-tiler10)-D IP'ont, U. S. Navy, to Com"Mander (1/oldisbo)rough,
U. S. i'vavy, eoinmandlyin U. S. S. .IFlorida, to proceed to blockade duty o.t1
(,lharleston, S. 0.
* 14 ~~~~~LW81:III1) PM00NEE)f

Fern antdinaR(1arbor,-illm.0(Ih 8, 1866).
SIt: On the receipt of tthis order you will )laixse proceed wItU thO

Flor)ida 111)(ler your cOIumal(l for blockadnll g (IUy off' harleStolt.
Re3sp1ectf;1lly, etc.,,

F. D)u PONT,
/aq. O(tticer.

CMi111111der J.1. It. CGqOLD;Slion OTT(IT
UI AS. S. J!'loril, ojj' S)t iohn's.

Order of Ftlq Otficer 1u Pon)t, U. . Nan,, tO A afn VolunteeTTr.cLetenant
~ickels, U.S. Navy, commanding U. S. h/ip 0)a(Ird, to 1)proeed( to

blockade duy of Charletston, 8. (.

(Jp' JFermnandhma, illarc1), 18629 .
SM,: Yout wilnl-leaso proceed t(o thel blockade ooF'Charlleston, report.

ilg to the senior otlie3r there, to relieve thle Roebuck, which vessel will
theim retutin' to IPort Royall.

Respectfully,
I3.1r'. f')lT 'OtN1 i r

Acting AOlhinutee(IlrJiCtii1It NIOK}I.5
(7, S.'. , )'Jned V essel On'a'ard.

()t oj Fla Oflicer D)1u Pont, O. A'. .A\'avY,) to Co)m)anerO Steedlan,
U. S. Nary to jproceed -with 1))'i2z 8chooner' Alert to P)ort oyatl,as.C.

FLA(IswIII' \\TA]IA5II3
Qfl/'S't. J(>112s, Mareoa1 9') 186,:2.

811?: You will please luroC*ed Wit.lu your prbz. toPiolt loyalrd
1)I1ui(C her Under Chalr*gc ol- 01I)t1Ail l,11Idllid', oi th,Stisle uoehan, or
tile senior officer present, and( onl illy a-rrival there INV i 11 take the proper
stels to fsenld thle prize or (if ulih be found by uiinrvey linfit to go to thlue
North at thfisseason of thle year) her cafrgo to theil)Ol)ep er aut;hority for
mil1(1id ietioll.
As 0o011 its you artie ready to leave, Port lRoy'il yoll will l)roceel oft'

(llChrlestoll for blokallding-, dutty,reoportinig thewd to thle senior officer
presen t.

Respectully,
'S. V.5 Dul I)()NTI4

U. AS'. AS. R~ienrlle10.
:1, s.-Theselniolu offlcier lat P.ort Royal vill send onl board of yotir

ship all otilers- n1(lft men b)elolngilig to tle Rion i/la low onl;tle two
prizes takenol by youl. 1.ease show hin these ordeiK itsa1,authority theeill
1'or, lo wvill detagchl, iiiitil iny arrival, a xiflicieiit force to see to their
sn 1tty.
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Letter) from' the Secretary of the Nary to Flag-Ofiaco' J)u Pont, UT. S.
NVary, transM'itting i/olbritatio)n from Br mussels rega'rdhing the steamieo
hi1conoM is8t.

NAVY )EAut',,rMFNr Marclth 11,.'1862.
SIR: I transmit herewith foyouhr intoruation1 all extract from a

dispatcll addressed to thle Secretary of State, On1 thle 19ti uiltimo, by
the Ul. S minister at Brussels, ill relatioI1 to thle steainer E1cono07mist,
Aro .2, whichl vessel is suspected of a (lesigHl to carry mlunitionis or wlar
to the rebels.

I m, respectfuilly, your obedient servant.
: (1IIDRON WELTILES4

PFlg-Officer SAML, J?* D)U PONT,
(eomdy. Souitth Atlaontio.Bl1ck(adIi)lng 8qtmuaod , I'oritRo01tyal, S. 0.

No. 52.1 LEGATION OF TILE IJNI11T1E1) S'TATES,
Brunels, Fbiuary 19, 1862.

SI u.: I* * 1 leArn thait he, lii pulluse(61 severaldbatteries (10111.
p)le-Le, num'blli-ibering inll ill X)S aiiliii of Vario(s calidbers, and tht they are
to be-sh11ippdedilip 11amhrg by .stealner, thle Eono mmiAst A0. 2) whlisll i's
to proce(l tllelce to Londonl to talce ii al)Iaukets ete., thelwo( to Gr'aves-
end to ill UI), a1s those whilch p)re dd hLi er have lonte, within l)owo(ler
clearing lor Nassau, hler shippers hlopiilg She can run tlhe b6lok(ade thlence.

rTile Nconomist No. 29 is al new Englishl steamuner, this being h)er Ili-t
voyage. # * *

I hlave the honor to be, etc.,
:.11. SANDFOIR.D,

L161ion, M. ..
Secretary 0.1'A~tute.

Letter ,fromn Major- eeralIBMtler, U. S. Ar1)my,to(to aplain Lae7', J. S.
AIv 'y, dOilm 1(if) 6°1'ChJxlw'lotol, 8. 0.,C e(!kno wl'cdqin sp ice roitdedI
bey the 0ft1l1c'rs/ 11is Coinman I4.

ON BOMAR) 8'M'EA$l TRAN.I'(;1O'1' IMISSI88I1'1II,
0.1K 1ilton Had, !'f*rtIei'oa,d . O.,( larob0 1,2.

Sill I beg leave to express to yolu m:11y gnltitui(l16 br t1h Signaftl servIelce;,
rendere(l me by tht otl'ces of your ("otil) 1llmiId (durilig m6y oistrress lat thils
post. They htave, evinlled 0tht0ilndness andc(1our't;wsy for Nvieuih the Nit vy
1listever beell dtoisltluhe.

Since-0 yo01 oi'1:dedtlhe mlla.ster of tile jerioeiuly, M\r. Baldwivinl, to report
to me forI(llty, I e 1h1as acteto(l, with1 his steame111r, witlleat; lpomptI0s
anlld effll(ieny, aInd1 tfor hlis wea''1ying Workfo1rtw01o succe.ll('UMOSsive lligilt.s has
my best thai1ks.
W hing youlrself', )ol80so1lyll, a11 su11cces"I's withl (ucoinllma(1,

I a1raP, 1m1ost trilly, yours,
B3ENr.J Fr. Bu14Etll.al,-

Jll(dj(r) (1s,011crulf Co'4"n22'dingt2~ti)e.
Plag.Offieer iJARA1)N1.ER,

Co~nnim(aldintl 81111qudr'n) P1ort H'OWal/a1tionI.
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Order of Flog- Officer .Dt Pont, U. S. Navy, to Commander .e Roy, U. k.
N~ravi/, Coniuna1dilqi/I(. 8. S. KCystonIC Sta(te, to proceed to N1o1 quito iliet,
ilo} id(la, 'in view o/lth1 arrirai (it thatplace /' the Stea'mer Oarolinafrow
..axxa, ,Xo W Providence.

Fl'Ac(18I1 WABIASH,
0ff St. Aug(111tine, Fla., March 12, 1862.

SIR: H-aving received information thati the rebel steamiler Carolina has
got 1into MIlosquijto Inllet fi'oi Nulssaiw1ith arims, whichII she is Dow Unload-
big, willy pdleaproceed au onice withtheehestone AState under your
co(310n11alld, off, thlatplace:
The b)al is 8shalflow, 1ndI otf course you can1 not cross with :your vessel,

but I desire thlatt YOU will keep a'S nlear. the Shore as 1)possible util I Ca1
5011(1 others of light (iraft.

II en1clo0se a copy of' a letter (colntailling interesting information.
Respectfiully, your obedient servant,

S. F. 1)U PONT,
.Fla1g- O1ce,Cor1i (1)l(/,S'ouan 8ith A lantic Blockadiniig Sqa(iadron.

(0Jonuinan11der IV. I5. LJE Rol,
1J. S. S. Key~tstonet State, (1t1' St. fItll'yllstillG

PIlea8se re(ive lily commIeIlIna(latiomi for the (1isplifoh with whiell you
('eXec(t(l iiy' Ihiist ordC111.

,;,F. 1). 1'.

Caj)htre qI thel''itislhS -hooflCe) FUUir 1'lay,m *ft'oll .1.2,1 1862,.

Report of Aoting Volunteer Lieutenant Baxter, U. S. Navy, commanding U, S. bark Gem of the
sea,

IT. S. 3BAnx GM01mo 'THim SE1'.A,
(f,/I 0eor(toto n'1, S, (l., M!arch 12, 1862.

Sit: At 1I o'clock Mtils 11oriliti0g, GO(ieolgotown light-hose6I bearing
W, by N., (1disit nt I9 Iluls,1, 1l)(11-ded the EngliTsh ischooller: Fair4 Pla', of
IIIIIallix, JNova Scotia],j 4i'ld by her papers'she hlailsfilom St.,.John, New
Nhiuns ick, aid is-bounid to assafilu, New I'rovideice, The cal)taif of
hler rel)o1'ts himself fil d(istress througlih loss of sails an(l waterl, wh']lich]l is
hik. :('X)iC loi being inl: lhelre,

onl o1n)(31111ng his l r to consigiee I find by the involve that thle Fair
I lay hasI-14 at "sl)ic'i(-lu.s (carllgo, an:l1d I tlm'flor6 conlSiider it mlly (lu1ty to s1d(1
t0e vess8el to PIort IRoyal o1r01' yourll ilspec6(tion ill harge of Aotinig master
Nolson llProvost.

Sir I alllm respJ)e(tlilly, your obedieint servant,
I, B. BAXTER,

Commanding.
C(1011 Mo1doe S. F.1.) TIONT,

F/agle.Ot'er, Oomdtg. Soilt 4it~lan-ztie I1lo(k1Tinq Squadron.
1'. S.-ll1 th(e (WAllrs of,' t Few datys I shall be olblige( to 'av(3e hller

fin'l I ()ot; ltoya 1l fIbe .5111)p1W8.

Report of Aoting Volunteer LUoutenant Baxter, U, S. Navy, regarding the disposition of the
prize,

J, S.13ARK 01'EAM 01l T1lE SE143A,
Qff (Oeorgletowe, a. C., 1M'arch, 21, 1862.

Silt: I sent the sehlloolo r Pa). Play1 to Port oya1R for tilee101aon40 of
ilot having )811p)i(3os to go (ot1h a111(1dw1C10 ;Holl)1)ly ber)11> a11dlso
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for thle d(l(i ioll of the' thigr-ofliecer of the Soith Atlantic. l1lockfiding
Squitalron,. lio seit' her baok to me for iilyy dc"i.i'sl ofthe port ste
sholoid het3 selt to. I have ]low decidedd to Senud her to 1Ph1iladeldphlia.,:
vilich I trliSt will Imeot your al)l)prlOb"tio1,

1 am,7 respectfully, yOltr obedlieut Servant,

it (Jtlhip lVolunelee IvidieltunUt, C0o rfl1(l in gf.
11ll . (41DlE(M W.l",TI'l.ls',

1'. S,--Plealse fi1(d enclosed $01 e3xtract from the New York 1Tiless in
regardl to Aless;1rs. Ad(wely & (Jo,, of' Nassau, N(ew Providence(, to wholl)
the schlooulei FJ3(UIr f)/(fay li(l cargoWvil0S colisigilel.

1I'{!O11 ro---ation rel-ding thC|11l,
A flairs (it Nam8ui- Jlf)-)Oa11111t ity1/th1 e

lovikaldv,H'o.1Jifl lee11moi11'e in t8s of rIebel veasl0 rein-
)1I~t!/ thef Jl#loekeide, {t~.

.o, .',,i,,ndenev of 1th Nevw York T1imip. I

N AsAIJ,s turalqthd, '11February7J T', 1(0L0.
But little of hlpul-otallc.el's tra1is('(pire.;dshice I wrotc, you lhst. I

rVtportcdl the iarrivill oft'liet robl) lStcaIni(T (Iarioli'Uan frlomll (Aiarlestonl ill
lily (OlUflIhilli(ttioll P W.pe 'UKol-ik. I 1(Ir 0si,,lgIc took out a Ilriti.Iu
register for hior ntil(a)114),g}11.01 1)11111n to I1(Itfh., She carried IAw1a0ny at
cil'-go of ar1mIS, ammun1nitimiltion, etc., fr()om the Brit;ishistea('l1 04(fdiator, atid
is reported to have airrivel mafoly at Filkvmidiu1a, Flit. After chalnmging
lieu' colors, s1he gave t;fll)c'conch s0s iolistsI8 (Wifitutv rfegar( to color) a
111il arl'Oidil Ilog slali1d, which Forims O1url'hrbor, 1 (till sorry to smy a
few of' o01l11' ericmii visitors, wh'o() 1pretend( to 1)b strong Union 111;m'
joilICl the pIarty. Sooi afteir thl 110 te left; the hlu'hor they were visited
withaI trcmelledoms thiilldelr sfqall^1,1Ic:hl11 YOUol seldomll 800 CX0Cx1)t iln
Ourl' tropic.ll hlilmiatss which (IrAe thlei all] below alld c(3au-sed alaitrge
porti of' them to l)art With their m11ornsiing meal. It is describdlwd as
having )e0I highly int(ecst-il)hg to thoso Vh1o) Were foi't1uuiutt enlolurg not
to e.)e seasick,
There ha1.1ve 1)be11 several airrivuils off .1llil (Wrlaftt fromll SeceRsiafvwith

tilli-p)tihle i1i Jl (co)tolJ-Olle Wa:s t1l110itorliolu5 iaiv ('l001' s oliooii) AsoSl(e.lW,
81he iS about; the hadlrdest looking Vsself('lOrat privet) eel' I have( ever1t0011.
fl o carlgo w.as about, 1.00 Ilnurels of tuirpen tine. Otte shell froill It
31 pounder 1ol(1d hleolier among the things tl Wtwere. The pilot
)oat Meln1arrived Otn thle ithl illstinllt 'fromn (Jhlirleston,w:9 iith, cargo of
5i) bales of cotton. The (cap)tahl told mcIlm (suVpposinig Iwas, isellces(8-
sionist') 0thaIt Ih Union fl(eet; oil, Satvanah00ll111O11(0till the c(ity at allly
timeo without lidi eliltcy, Illnd oeven if' they 'omiaind tin the1irb P)rS(xelit
position{for, ayll length of' tile they w(l starve t;hoi troOI)s out of
Fol't l'laP ski,sv allsupplieM sw itlrely cut off,itle i I every attemlipt to
feuild thI'm hll f'Oilied.
The stuliwi'Eflll 1W -ley1had01l not yet retulincd, notwvithstand)ing sh1e

hIasbllhee x pected for thlu1st, three, wCl(k With cot toln for the shilip
'Eli.a }(Bonsa l, n10Wolyiig ill tihe harbor for'ta Cargo. I thnik they ilre
atralid to tAttcpti ttto ilill tle bllockude aglin, as tile (ltaint41i toldl me it
Was next; to all inliposisbihity fort a veSse1 of' ho size to pel-rorm thle
feat. Should sho fatil ilto the hanldlfs of' 0ou1i squadronl it; would ))rove a
hetavy lose to lierboguss owuNvinCi oi, Who) I\s atllt wO style a "'re(r-heade(d
amb," a1tboult 18 yoesr old, wit1 but little bralis iaidless111;Imoney.
OnOli st(ltylast the oldsteaun41't(/eI Govo ' 1)D0le : aru'iv from

(halittleston with 40() bale)1,;of' cotton. '1The calptain fearing thle cotton
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wonldl go' North1 if 801(1 here, refused to take- any price for it. After
talklng out; it British- regis-ter anld chlanging hier name-11.to thle Nlellie, hie
left for HavanIa with a Nas-saul pilot oil board to carry himIac0ross thle
[BI-halitil Baniks, Ilie intends taking at return'l cargo~to Char-leston,
and expects to he back here1 InI albott a mlonith With more c"Otton,. Thie
Nell~ie is~anl old lboat, nearly lis('(l, Ill) both Iin butll. and~l nachiniery. Hier
speed is nlot Over' 8 Or 10 knots, wvith aVfull h1eald of steaml.

Thle Steamer 0General MiRa1MOt arr11ivedl here from11 liavanai oil the 6th
instanlit With an11 aisste(1 cargo, a1iidl sailed Oil thie 9th again Wit~h thle
91ame1 ca11rgo ffr 1I1NHaaa.[et (lestfilatioll from here wvas Vera Cruz,
WiUt thle (4ove'rhmenit relfused to c-lear her for. that lport. The schoonier
Garaiw Wi, whichl 1 mnentioneWd inl umy I ast), Schooner TwmMUS P~erry, anid
Several other rebel veses hae le redl from here lately for St. John,
New Brluiswkik, With salt -and general cargo, They, mnfortunlately,
lose their wa"'y and invai'iably bring up1 inl Charlestonl, ~FernAndinla, or
some other Southern port, unless some ".Y oulr 1 Uidon ,guiioats full il
with theni aiuld pilet thiem inlt( ~NeN~LoI'k, PhilaidelphiaI' Or Bialtimore.
The calptainl ot the, Alert, reports stilt wvort Ii1 $7 1)01 IMAM)O inl Charles-
toil. lie0 says thle 0onfeder-ate 0lovernimneit seizc aill they cait get and
pay,) IIII shuipla-stetl's.

Thie seoeshl ('onells here Wveie highly elated by at rebel report ftrom1
Charleston of' at gvcat battle hav~,ing beelltoifoght at I'olugl en
inl Whlich thle rehel, w~ere ireported( victoriouis, hia\'iig cut thel National

forcs topieces an capt e(Ia large 1)1 iHon of, thclIii The Inew'B by
the KMrnak has1 1ut. anlI 11(1 o atll thou' rejoicinlgis

several Wreeks have oc-curredl at thle out, islanlds lately, 'Pile Bitish~
brig Nya. IV apb llmster, Prom IlIJNie toi'(Ibraltarl I.uI rlers,
wa'ls WI'rccked at IInagna On thle 200h Uit inn), with It car'lgo of' 2,204) bags

cofh ; 00 lbags. savedl (ly, (000 lbadly damaged, 111d 5OO lost. Tho
M~rlarl/lundl Was wr-ecked lit thle sameislad 'o the 30thl ililto

with a, carlgo of 41,304) bags, cotllee; only about 104) bags sav11ed, and that
badl(laage.'rte ~eran big lp/insfrom Salvaidilla [Slbi~iifflaj,

b)0111n( for Broeinei, WI 4.11Ia cargo~of' tobacco, cigars, cedar, anid ivory
nults, was wreckedI at Mayagluanma Muriganla In the 30thu ult~imo ; at
small, portion only of' her. cargo hasl boviul Saved. TIhe brig 01eor'fe 0.
R~oss, R1ice, mas11ter, fromt Port ai l 1rinee Ior Newv York, withcll flee,
honeoy, ad logwood, was't wreckc(l ait, Lon (Ja1y atboit; the mid dle of
last mouith ; aill the ag(L1g WUNaIR48Ived anld sold there. The brig Ben,
I1-vu~nni' Wals ait I uagulta onl the( 10th, loading,- salt 101r New York,

'I'he s4teamer31 Kate returrie'l here yesterday 1'rom VeNantidinal, inl bal-
last, to load With1 Jprt; of thle rest; of,ItIle M/adiotor'8 cargo. I's there 110
wily thIN l.usineoss call 1)0 stolppCl'1It' tile Government would .4e~ll(lot
hailt' at (lozell tast gaiuiboalts to (Wll5O 0log tho [13a1th! am Bantlks they
would lndloubtedllY catchl soime of, these vessel., 'rilie lbrig it. Al. Bur-t-
ic/,I-rolt1 Ilostonl, with at ('Atrg of hogshevad sh1ooks bound forlan
lal (Atirade, was; WrI'cke'd tit Abaico onl thle rith~instant, .A 8iutall lportionl of'
her11 cargo Nva' Saved and br-ought; hoei'. The KatIU ovidelethy lbrongtij
bad ne0wi from Charlestonl, as thle Kiarnak is detafilod( lby .11. Adderly &
CJo., to takeo on board 1110 clottonl intelid~ed to b sent to England Inl tile
Shipu EhAliM.onll.11, and) thle 1l'i4m Jionsali1 is bending sails anid mainiMlg
Other prepat'ationis foL' sea. IIJ.l Addlerly& Co. aro. agentst for the
01ladiator land Rtiza BQ'n.9al[ii, n(, inl 1'ct, eiher a-grents for 01' pireten'lded
oWnei's8 of nearl1-y all1 the( Secessiol i sailing vesiselsifil4111(11ste1in's thalt
arrive here, no(twithlstanldinig thuey have made at large portion ,of' thei'
Money ouit of' northern wrecks114, Pheoy lid and abe3t the South inl every
possible way, And1( are 11o01' firm-ly opoe to the Nor~th than any other
house here. Oaptain Lockwood, of' thle Kato, upon behiw asked whbat
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cargo hIe clirried over last voyage, ansWere (I foolfolth'3e NorthWImlOani
ingarms aniin uitio. I htoe hmay (lin I)ouoit HiamIi of the sIIeinig arn4l1. (llltlill lIt liti It. 1 obllele Illtl (Il t lt~t0llll otti atle

sort WetO )to gets b[tck to Teuantidin.I-lo rel)(ot tSthe Ell(a llVvrlo
lOa(lde it, (Cliletreston, t)1(n tilait the OW IIs ha11ve (dhililtged( tle (wei\,
as they tbeat to make another attempt to riu t he blockade.

11W ION.

Order o/ the Secret(try of the, Avy to) the eomm(ndtlig officers t/ie U.ote .
stea(mear Wv(sfllSUtta, .lldIuic, anldl Victovia to p)roeed to (dl-ty i) t1he
South Ati(( tio Squuadron..

NAVY ID)RPARTMNW1T, J1fa'rcli 13, 186.2,
Sit': Procee(ld with ll practicable' (lisl)ltell wvithl tilhe U. S. 8. lIVlam-

sy0StI flu(ler yOul' COIMuid(l to Port RoyaIl, S. O., and(l repl)o1t to Flagl-
OffIcer X,.F. I)Dut PlIt for (dlty ats a. p)Iart or the Sou1th Ahiuitle; Mlokad-
ing Squadmro. Blefoi'e sailing ti'as8iut tO tlhe D)epatitmintIi a muter roll
of tihe crew aid a separa111te list Of thle 0Wl1e31'8 of, th1e 11'amsu111ta.

1 aInX 'yery respectfully, your obediefiit se(ivallt,
G'TIDEhON NVr--IL~LTE~S.

ACetinig \olmitcee Lien tehiiluant WmI. r. STONE, IJ. S. 'Nllvy,
(,'o)manding 1/,i1. 8.SA,1o))ifsutll(Al .)a lork.

[Or(Iers of' s11,1110 (Inte 1111(1 like tenor to A ctitg Mitster F. 1. Meriami,
'U. S. Navy, counn11anldilli [JU. S, S. Madflie, andl Actinug Ma1ster J. 1).
Warren, U. B. Navy, colmlifillanding IT. S. s. V'ietorit.I

Order Yq/ #QP'lajicer Dit. P'ont, U. S. Navy, tolwOutain Lor(lerlC) 1 . As'.
lVavy, refqrdb/#ltf the U1. 8. AS Henry Awdr(lJw'.

F'I.Aus8IP1 WAIIASNI,
0,/I' S1t.. Aflu'.iuSti', March1 1-1, 1862t.

sIlt: 1P1ea0se se6dI(l soon 1s pos)sile t1e lHen ry A'dreuh, 110\W tit
WaH8S11w, to p'erlilldlbia)t, to rel)orl; to (Joommallnderl)ryto, (Ilireotin)gColllmlmader (4iT111i's to supply lier w itlb coal and vl)'OYisions.

Dl)spatch this oI'4e11 to WaSSW lby tile S)eedit'st colnveyalnee, pilot
boat or Othlerwise. 1. Want tile itAndrew' mehl.

ltesl ctI'flly, etc.
S. IV. I)DU ION'r,

(apllptaiu .. lb. LAR)NER, ' '
1/y. NS1, 8. 81184,110hunlnl~t1t Oonutlyev Nava8l Po}) V ) I}('m esOya~l //1ti)l~

I.8.. 1 fI' tIh EPi. Bl.114143 caln be spared l'rolnu Wafll' (Out send Ieu
also to Fernandina.

Order of(Jv o(mOmad)erIl(l(3}(.i)raytlftonl, U. S. Nar y, 'o Iiollteol((alt 1)lowes, U. 8.
Noavy to (188.9 niMe tCeilporari/ cO/fll fl/nud (Of1 Jw''l(W flMflo.

LU. S. S. lPAWNEW,
7l1'epflflew(fIbla,1 r(ohJO,16-4SO2.

SIR: T atin Ordered to proced to Port Royal lnll to place:you in
cliarg& here until mly return, which will bem)os8i; likely in at week,
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Tile P)ottomlsd WVill 11l80 remain 11111til furtlier o1des1, [1(l tifiless you
Preferml Uig off) St. May's1'y.S'ourlI1l; yOu Nvill pla e hier thelle,

I aill), YVi'y 1381)o-ttfllly, youtl' obe(lifi tf; servatfit,
(kiMMMin jNeitrturS'jO Oticera(t Jet''iltfl(li ilU

Iientenalt)(ioilimoiinuid itg *JN1. 1)DOWN]E
/I. AS, (lunboat IIU)ro-, o,)' NI.AiIt),r's.

Order of ilait/icerI)mt Pont, U. P., Nary, to Iapjteta-in. ardn6, U. '.
ATtu', r (/UJ'dinly th(e rprfl$))O station./ l battalions. qf in (lri'lesc to) ASI.

FLA SIIII \\TNAIIA8I,
Oil, St. AuIvustinej, lat., Alaroh 17, 18(12.

Sin: I S0II( i lie Keylsto)n StItle to Port 1Royal. I Y thIe Bienvillo Is
Stilt (hre, Uhl(l 11has Coale(d, you will ordOer thle l)ittallOln Iiider' MajOlr
lR t11o1d's to( be e111bi(ked I011board of her Mid(1(isp)itI theJ IMn'ilI t(o
tlll.i 1pII l$, loving Coll lnaII(lr IJ(.e IOY to reoaim his (engie(. 1i1; 11ow.
(\jt t1100, aRV6}%llo) 11t1 11WgV ,1 {3JNO73t~~lG{( t)1 ) (t1$1~e'ver, the BI0w410r11leht efbt, give thle Keystone Stafte '11) tomis of, voil1 tind

Seid hel with tl8he 1mlarles u18 soo als1s)ossil)ke, expuditiing thle coa11hing
witall Sll: (1,(|ee

I 'lie alceollptilhyig comnitnIIicadtiouts for the IDhc, IllWestern1World, wd(1
otler' \'eA.Se 1)lsese hav e delivered When1'l er opportunity olfers.

Se,lVi,D PONT,
I2'lag, ()ftlcer.j

("'ptalltl1 .1. 1'. IJARDINEJR)
(./S.usquc/mann,(N'o8in)naciuoli)1C dng ravl F'ore(), Port l'oyal, AS. c.

Order oI PtaqI. Office' IOni lPonlt, (.7, 85. Arav?/, t(0 J1lji'; RI8einoldIs, U . AS.
arine~ Corls, to 'report ieit1, 1is battalion at t. .1 ugustine.

VLAGNI[IPII WA\IrA81II
O)p sS't. .'il'(/niine, I'm,, Ma6rch./77 h56

AlAJOH: (.I rec(Oeil)t of th is 0o1r1der Y will elbrwIith(wh lmbttillioll
nidear yourlomiiIn(I oln ( itlher the( IBienrille 01' tilhe A Stone Nta0t, at's
Captain lIArmIier may (lirect, forth1Iis Jlaco leaVing only your( slk
h~elm i111(1,

1Bring till your cailllpn eplipage, 115 1IIntenl( youl to gliriso1ii St.
AuugitImI, NVI(h you will Mbid all iin))ortaltu blult at; the sale tillm
verIy pl) e ti 1't,: oSt.t,

Resp)ec"tfully1~, etc.,
S. IF 1U PONT,

Aijo104,(J.O. 1.1iYNOL.), U', 8. Mlarilne Corps,
Co)in in(andnld ,lMar1ine Battalion, flay ipoit..

JI'eport (o. Iio)dtenant AStevoln, 7J. S1. Nary, rejlardin recan noissa*ces in. St.
o/o-IN' lIis(ri to P'ailaitkat, (anitt (lie intei)It(d et'.pedlitioit */'o t1h ca/)tur(s oJ
yI(htlAmnerict a ik(isl.stetnickr St. jMary'sv

i. 5(IrNRoAT OTTAWA,
: ()l1''et('1e'r Iti11f .!l1a. Allsarcht .17, .186,2.?

,811iSluice1)(iilily 1 C18/i uillIIl;tiOil I ItIVlmade it reeonftioissauI(1 atS
DU' WS P1hltJS1, Mid( fol(l1 110 Io;bstil (1WIlOSt'10 tioIS;)IS lOlIIl ut~t11)2y,
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thle assurance 1 gave that we (lid not colmie totlnoler;t peaeeable(citizens
ba4 hadj,goo(o effect. r aim in(lulcedtobelieveftromli ttihe rs lt of mly
visitutp the river aldl frollnlliy intercourse with thie citizeols hlero, it, a
suff1iielnt force is left.att t his ])oilit to pr-otect tilhe Unionl selntimenit,
whlich iss8hIowing1 itkel molef e anld nore, thle State ofF;l'o10idalf Will soon
1ed(lisentllrflelld. Gelleril Wrighth1aS been Id is stillh0e1e. le leavs0
to-morrow toelietyouand to h im I refer fTr fll pal-tiearsI s to the

actiull collditioln Of aaii.rs. I alms happy to sayouit views fullyacCON'(l,
It the ves1sels8shl1d h)e kept herei'(o ally length of time,they wNvill

require, provisionss allnd coal. nl myiywa.y down to this place Iomn
al>ittka, Isetit Acting Master Budld, with the first cutter of teillWa bash,
to seize 1) baigscoffeee b)elonging to tile rebels, which lit)s1C0ee(led in
ob)taillig.

I go upv this eveningia t11 he in:/Jc wV'itUlK theo two arilied boats fromii the
Wtabashll col)El1 withtheiv 1'i}'uqlitowhich hitttlwvesselx is 110W
here6tO caphtrejit' possible, thley1lchllt Am-ei'ia and steamerSt.'Milay's.
Whell tle obIjects in View ha11ve been fullyatcoliplpisihd, I shall imike a
full report, ot wh^lat hails trlsl:1)irei(lSedinee separating fromi t;le thagship).
.r(y resp)ecttfully, yelll' obe(ldle t selrvilit,

1Fhig-Offlcew S. F, lDOi iPoNTl',

luport ol (''().1m1)(Jir Ii(' leol, ( . No nI/. 8. 5. Keg-
.46t)11CsS'((te, )YI(r()d(hi'f/ )rcciui( ssam'.(IIJ('C ifl 4I05filhtM(sqit 1(t, l"oriela.

(J. S. S. I^sToNl"O STArTE'ltAl t 3S'ea(r,. 1a'' .17, HI 2

Slu: fi, obediiliee to yoilur ode, thle Nth illi<taIl I plroc ee(Ie(dITo'
MoM4161ito lnlet;, aichol'li ipg the saie afterlnoon)),(lA ond th1to Jblowing
Illorling senit ill11 t boalt to 111nik tal'e'((COMiM-80nce. Ie m)ull the cha-i-
ne1 had chbangled to the solltl^wlarl oft'tle elltrance marked b)' tile buioy,
th11e old one being enatiely(losedlatilow wvatelr. ONving to tilhe sa on the
blr, 1 (lil not (le!elli it, p)rdldIlt to perillit tile l)oat to attetii 1; to croHss
thle bi' lbtt oni thle mortlill g of' the I 'Itil, I selt taboat illsi((e, f6dlidg

f(et onl tlhe )1'., 1, eIeioSe( ac(otimpanilyingl a rough tracing of tile
vosit ioiu of' thle elbalmel, witih soutilings, etc. 'Pile only vessel visible
Wilas it smnal 'khOollnl' lyinig nJ(atIl' the tOwil oit ewSmnNyrnlaiN'l,Iwhore'therel
W'(re olfly 2.'feet Waterlat low ti(de, Alll(l (listanlit 2 o01 l iiles fro tile l)ar,
Trhe boat's cr(ew landed on one of' thle 1)oints, but mlOt lilig'Of ilitembst
was discovered. On11 thl eVelilng' of' te 16th thePeileeubniirl'iArivedl, and
ill obedieince to tile Vrball orderl)roughlt me lby I.iieutenlit Comaniluding'
Biid1,: I lett, thhis l1o1i'ing a t; 9 o'ock, hllving delayed tile night to
(3lable l10 to ulipply thle P'engq wit'l(hcoal to tile allootit; of' 2( tolls.

I ll1 mir, verly' respectfilly, your ol)edient servallt,
V, EL LJ 1? Rox'

Co Hin?((l(Ier.
1FIng-.O'ivleer SA,2 JR F. ID)U P1ONT, U,. 8, Nav'y,

(Jo1in(b. AS( 11141 A tl((itjO IUO/1l; ( Qb'Qn,oullpt,.tn susti-nes
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IRep)ort vjf Fl'lhpfj Of11ir J1)u Pont, U. S. Navyl, trans)tIlitt'fvl report of Co61-
ln(17er Godon, Ul. S. NCa M(y, olmading U. S'. S. fok ian, r MYarding
opcration8 in H. Simon'sbO'f('lMarch 17-30, 1862.

Fi.AGsmIII WAliASHI
Port 'oyal le 0rbor, S. C., April 6,1862..

Silt: l1have the honor to torwardl a copy of ani interesting report
from (onnilfalidm'i S. W. Go(dol,0detailiilg events iil St. Siiinii': Sollind
tn(ld the estallishlmenlt of it Colony of colit'abaiids oil St. Simnon's Islald.
This officer also calls illy attelltion1 to tle nleessity of having anll
rne(l 'essb1at i)oloboy, for thpurpose ofcodvL'edob p (' -('rling St. SiIN

IslaZtl anM(l blockading thle Altmalmlah, but I regret to iniformi thle
)eoptrtmllent that I lhnve Iloile to senld.

Very respectfully, your obde(Iion t servaii t,

.i!'laq.(/ 0(1/c'tr, (b (lif/?0'E() f Ut1 A tl(flA tic Itlok(ld inlg/ S'Tuodro1?n
I1on. G ,1o()N WvIIvs

SecrCetary Of the Na v'Y, Wah1Iiftlfton.

U. S. S. AMOmICANt
St. Simon's S011nd, Alareh 30,186.o

Silt: Sicel() lily coinmu niicatlon or the 16th by thle Potornskaj I hlave
to report; that oln thle 117t, with the launch and another armed boalt, II
entered Jekcyl (Irpok and proceeded to I)ubignon's pe)lcO, whlere1 dis.
covvr'cd a (d.(lei-ted b)atteoy of thle'oe guns to cOmlmia(l that Ptream and
the 1rema11int:s of it camp ofsiomed two h11unldr(Id moin. A consi(leral)le
(11u11u1tity of Cattle relilinl.s onw the islain(l, bl.t very wild onl our11 appro.tlchll.

'lheo following (111y the steam r (ion)n,(eticiet arrive(,tandl ill eledavtsor-
ing to center the )o('t ran111a01gro)(u to tle i1orth of tile bar.

1 senlt thle Povlaion tas to 1e1 ai(l, alnd by light she Was.18 agaill afloat
Withioult sustalinling ally ilj 1urY.
Afw hoursafter s1h letc, for Verndidina, a frcsh g1l sprang upl)and

conltinIuled( to blow for severl (ldays; idelee(, so Strolig ats to prevent
m1YoveIlmlelt ill boats about thle s0111(1.

Onl thle 22d the MM imdeher appearance, and O(Jptaill Rloltele at
once commnoieml(l placing ti) buoys for the bar anid calnel.
Since then Ii hllu'e ee Oilso (listanceI11) thle inside passtage of St.

Siniuo'l1 Soudlil and luuu1dedl ill colnsiderable fdrce at Clooper's place, Where
we agmim tfoiund at quantity of cattle, b)ut equally wvild with those of
dokyl sland(.
.Con1trablandmcololnhitino to collie to ui. I sent a number by the Potofl8ka

to Ferllldina, iiind al(soeveiaIby thleOiGonntilens\t. Oi the6 th1Istarted
forX .1V1#ru3NVwk to look to that plaic, and oni mlly way up th(e river twenitY
se",ven more conltranlml d catile to melo. It now becamnllces110 Sary ) ol)ta mm
food for these people, as they Ilnustered over forty maen, wYomnnS (i ehlfl-
iremi, inoi both mly provisions aifd'.], those Of th1e looaho11nta8were getitilg
low.

1 WlS ilnformieol that I (11a11;tity of' corn might be bad ol (JolOlel's
Islandl, opposite( BrulhSWick-, atat Mr. Scarlet's hlace. 1 p)rooedcd there
and, with tIe aid of the contrabands, who, inl fact, had loed mostly
to tis MAlr. Scarlet, I 1))pr-ocured 15O buifshiels Of clorn, a quantity of p)ease,alld sweet ))poI A t 0s5, Aith sfomle c(ottnIll

I alSo. b)Irou ght oil' too(ls Wrworking the ground, cormhellor, $Wlld a
mill for grinding orI, (J0olo01ne1s ISlandl is separated(l from Faiey J3111il,
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oln tilhe 1lna1ilan(1,, by51 .41sm111 st,'ITll llIlaidjt Fanc1(y Nvite' uotiCed tile
rebel p)likets,
At si3t1ovuwil I thllert"WMM shells f.ro1 tile Po hont~is amonglil them,
Tlhe lollowhing miolpri'iug, oil hlm(illg to li Miisoull work NV() leslPile'd

thm'olnllih oe o(f tile c-on1trabailnd3 that the.pickets had beeui imecreased to
15( soldiera1t Facy BlltIf
We lauideld our fieldlioces ald( it strong fMorce o(i (Colonlel's I ild(l and

obtaineil whilat We e(1icded nl>ai that ighit, after agaill filling it shell oi'
two at Falnly Billiff, Ipioce dle to St. Siloll

IIere, I ln1(led(hll tile, cw01tt'abatlids, with their cort i 1mti provisions,
tools, etc., ull haviWng h1ouseld themill lave lsettihell to Work.

Alrea(ly they allv1e6planllIteld plotatoes. To morrow they begin to pre
pare tlehtm(lJdFor corn. Tley 1h1ave set ull) their m1ill, alil I hlave told
thlemll they artle to pflanlt cotton aitd tins to becomleoof luse to themselves.
They ,eelou

I

tcoilte(nMI, but wvitho(lutita vessel at thle, other Old of thwe island
thley ar in (lldnger Of being in1terfered withl by sol]li1ers landling ill that
dlirxcct ion6 and a l)Pr6ichliog themi alt night. St. siimol'$8 is II lfine, richl
isluid, about 10 lliles' long, Oln thenllorltll oe( is a village, vrederic,I.
it Is 5Uli(t to) 1)b heall"t1hy. The Inurlie baittlalill llmighit be em)pi)loy(ed hetre
mol8st; liseftill,. 'They (!u(Ild()oc )y 1)0111 ends Oftimedladai d at ll
gunlilbiolt;,Aacthllv e0(would 1rn11der it perfectly, secure n(l l)look ulJ)
BllllNlswi(ek andI)arieu, A thoustaldbi~lleks Could be lisefuffllyempl))yC
lhero and m(lllide Sel fsupliorting. Sulclm 71 colony, I)roperly ilanlla11ge'd,
would (10: much16-1 good. Those iiti il'0 1I0WNVeeoieloi'ty illn r11),
live on'1l, Bltitlhe Kilg's pjlalce, taild under cvoe'o0f' ourt guns. Por Clihe
presenlt, tlhell, you wvil1 perel ye th alt I h e food 81sch1 as thle contra-
bands atre alculstolll(l t to last; 9Somie tunie., veOli wit)) ilu'reafsed 11mllW'
b)e1's (onhillhig ill; m)m U; I would (01arn1stly re(com(mend110 the0 1011(1lug of'
allotille sirtiall \('ssvtl, aS stita(td a)ove, ait one t(?o I)ooy 1811si6d. 1 (10
not kTnow whmmt You' iut(eIntiOis alre ii r-egir'(l to tile blacks. Should
they be" comitinmcd here, cori anld valt til4h shlolld e Sul)ppliod them
flutil tlhey cmWn(loullm'oteilt owu lin i I'vimn thle ulnd they aro n1ow till.
ilug, I re luest yo01 ' flti'thlr or-ders ill tel(se matte's,. Tho provisioios
and cold ofhot,.b >vesso'ls arc gettingSo lowy thlat ulless I see yotu sco0),
as,youir' mioto3 give'('.i 111 thmo llol)e, I siilill )e ol)lig( d to fmildl tihe P>(WOO-
lhion.t(i to I'Ort R 1oyal For su pphlie's, aIId th11Is vessel u (ld80ll01have to
Vollosy.:

I mimoin, \l'e*i'.NY y I 'IJ ic t Iml 1 )'Ih) d1 itbll t Servila t,
S, \\V (DOuNo

(ollonm id)i(ir (f(IaS'cf80or 01iccPrI'cmc t

IFlag^fhlher 8. F. 1)) I'( NTl',
(Wornt ma ndt*i,iq/ 1','ottlni 1 I((ii tia' .Ilocj1.'a(li)iq( *S'qUUl(ib1O ai.

Order o/ I/i ' y MfI/c AM VI' to IF'lafl. Olljcr D)u Pont, ( . NViyl,
to S(edl fie (f, .S. P'au'-nec to 11am plton koads.

B JVyy I) PARTIDIEN'1, J/I('(!hrt18 1862.),
SIRn: I'yoilcan l)ossil)ly spare: thle 1'(iaWi'?i, [(1l1(d her to I-fiamiptoll

1Road. illmile(lately, with orders to rep0om't to lag.()0flICer Go(lldsboiolugh.
I am, l'esl)e0.p tf'ilfly, your obd(ll(3nt; servatit,

d'l"'r)f01'ler 8H F.I 1)T P'ON'T',
Oomn)icndlin iSouth AtIntoiv Block'adbingo AS'qli(itd)ol, 1.'P)'rt Noll.
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Order of' the, kSecrett(ry q/' the Navy to (Jo1m)nuinder 1lWide', [T. S. N~ivy,'
eofMMfifl-h(I .S. S. Atlaluabal, to rcport,/l)r dultty (it Por)t Royal, S. 0.

NAVY DB),f.MENr, Mare/i 18,1862.
SIM: l'roceed wvithl all, piquaetical d(ipaltchx to J(ort Royal and(l report to

Flag( )flei('c 1)Q P1o1nt ol thle senefior offic(r pri'esen1t.
I amIii, r'esictfuIlly, yOUr obedienit iervanlit,

(1 IDEON A TELLEIS.
(C011011411id1(1&'I'F. LiANIER, I'. S. NaNy,

Com flU 1dbigl I'. S. 8S. Alabamaw, Baditmore.,

de)7llf')' Fla. Ml/;Da Pont, U. AS, .NaVy/, to ComnmanderD1r(o'aton,
". A. ary,('omvi1lnnding tU. S.,S. 'aw(inco, to proceed with diAspatch to

IPor't lRloyal, S'. C., to )fl'OCU))rorU*iofls,
FLA1'rJfllll WVAIIAS~l)

Qff St. Joh/n's, .F11a., 711!a 'h .18, 1iSY,2,
Sint:I 1111d( oll refletioll and1(l oxatnialtion of our Ie8MIorces' inl tis

81111) thltha it will be moest; iiffi(llt to coulltid piovisionl the squadron.
I finI 1 aiu leafve you nothing oily pMisa1age IIl), and youl will th0er.-

tin'cloeavt0 e .lii rn,1r 11(1and Potom.Ni 'to gi aird Feriaiiditia2i.ld p)rocCleed
wit~ii all (1dis1atAl to Port Royal, fill 111) with1 everything You Can1 get,
aII-l i'ettrii'i fiill lIaste to Ferlun10diluaL

I will, So 11S its (Daptalli RO1lg(W8ret)urns fromIJackso vii I,f(I;,
NNli itX fplace' 110 leays at (latyligh t, g( Imysel C to JPoi't Ioy0u 1 111(1 (eXpe'
dit't(he ('o111 g Ui(1 J)rovisionllinfg of,' fill tfle fleet.

CIsl v('tf :1 ', yo oed lit servan11t,

U.8.N.Pawnev) Pern I"nd)u'loN'f

1'. S,--A/;inAg MaSter ('id'rey, pilot;, w'ill h1av tile toll)ioralry vlharge
ol' the isteaniMr .I)artinqto., 11d1(1 A etiig, AlN aster Aittoil' Will I iit 11jpilot
for PerI(Iill(filna 11 arbor, and w\'ill be ordered to report; to yoIu.

S. .!, .1)u P.

Capt?0e ()ftle IPri/vh,18 h/Ii/) I 8,iily St. Pierre, Vlar'e/i 18, (awd reap(tu)tre
*/(M)?) P))?'(iC ((Crei, jlm)re/i 21, '1862.

Report of Commalndor 0oldshorouglh, U, 8. Navy, soirior ollc'or off Oharla8ton, 8. 0.

[J. S. ,S, Fl.ontw)A,
O*,l' (6'larleston, AN, (J, Mareb 18, 1862.

1 (1oorable $1'aIRE13#AlY o)10 P'lEIF N0A~ : I l\(ave tO iiform11yZou that the
bloc)kuadilgl squadvonl)of; (1liarlesto, consiisting ot' tile Fl(oida, James
,1' mei',A tSlirJ), PElambeauv, and shill) Onar10d, havo titis (lay captilreld
tihe shipi) .Em il St. PieIrre, ot' Clharlestofi, from Calciltta, loal(e(d withl
,1 73" ale's of, gllnny c(loths18,
'Vito *w1giliy St, liviw)acr hs azi Britisl register andl manift1st but 11h1

11.11n1 lbeing 1en0tionedlI aoilng th6oe fulni'illd(1 by thle )epartnien t, and
1t8 slho belongs fin hales16ftoll, s. ., I have Jiot llCsitlted(l to takel)os08fi
Simi of' Itera111' L have snOltl hew to 1'1htla(lclphilt 1141(lder Oharge of Ac(tilng
Maktei Jo811ti1 Stone witlti l)itpize (crew ot two UeCR foio :Moll. of' the
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blockading vessels, with ordlerls to (leliver her over to thlie 1J. S. district
attorney at that l)lpae.

I al, very respectt'llyl, your obedient; servalt,
.J. P. (O01,Ds811¶t(oTuGHI,

6(ow wandler, U. S. Navy, and ASe -ior °ficer.
Lion. GrIDEON Y\mr]IJJsi

Seerefaily oJ' tile N.av,, IVa.-hihbqnto?, 1). (.

Report of Commandor Goldsborough, U. 8. Navy, Eemor offloer off' Charles'on, 8. 0.

U. 5, SO FLoRIDA
Ofl- (O ari hd)oA, March .18, 1862,

FIjAG.OFFw~lm: 1 have thle holor to report thiat at lt a. ill, of tilis
day, thle wind being freshf1romi the N. E. awln weather tl~iek, thle look-
oult slhil), th Ol icard(, discovered a stran.lmge sntil in 1;ho otlug, about 3
nilos to seawal,7l standing, (lireetly into theh1abor( unide1r full Bsil, an11d
With nlo (colors hlyilng. 'The James8 Adger lbelnggalli dhil), oft tlh (lay,
immlledilately fotoold o'r her, Sheo provIed to be thle flit) JI")miYlS. l':ierre,
oY OChlrleston, inentiionledl iI your list of suspected: vesselis3, I'i'oiii Cal.
cutta, Novemiber 27, 1861,1 with ia cail-rgo of 2,173 bales giuilnly cloth,
Britishixpipers, nM1mifest, etc.,) a1nI(l the w1l44word'l)ivllmPMIonhr Steii.
I Mave Heized andtt Kent her to tihe port of Phila0delphiafril adIudT(1 ica1tionl
u10der (char111ge of Aeting1 AT1ster *losiakl Stonle, o1' thi;s steanier, with .
prize ariew of tw( Mollen roil eaich of the veose`ls blocktidillg this )l(ort,
The othervesseli behingbs(hotol olhitlces, mmset First Assistanit Engilleer
Joh11n S. Sm1ith11 (not req1uiring lis furthic' sel ices sineM Mr. ZiogIer litis
relporte3(1) to assist, Alr. Stone. Acting MA11ster's Ma11te I Iom'1sby, 01o' tb
Ounard, has18l)e (l(dtiO1iC(l from1 that ve's.sel for .simijilalr dulity. The
Ca"ptail), Htewlwla, anld cook otl the .m ily $t Orierre rematilled oii bol'rd
theo ba^laiic(e of thle cre'6V havel\' )'eel) (hvioile(l be6tweeni theV Jam))es A1ll)d erand
this vesIel, 2 matcHs mdH 7 seneill ,b 1eing o Ihoard of tUea Flo)rida; ali.3tM
of h Ir(''w iS herewith einclod.(11vo papers I sealle(l r111w1f(bt~alr(1le(l to the jildge of the U. S. district
court for tile caster'ln (listrilet: ot' *li)(l81lvuMaia. AMessr.. , St-one( atlnd1
IovIolsby have orders to return to their Vessels when t icoir S(Ovices re6
no longer req uirel', I learn the ship 11(1thhpd he ssies ill aIlg ying iftlteen
(lays p1reVio11u to 1sa1iling fromll Calclullttal. -

I (Ietlk it propel to hinlorm you I lhii \'e issetul oole(rs to the bloc adfliig'
frol-ce oW11 thisharbor not to allow ainly vessels to elite' oulr linos without
their nattionality being fully established.

l Itill, very res)ectillly, Your ol)e(lient ser8Vant,
.1, R. (GThLD)SMOUTG1r,

clGaomfandc.) U. S.A lA y (IJUIand )Uo)' Ofieer!(oil' C/hrleN8lI,
hilg Offlicel S. F. DUi LPoNT,

Oomnmandina ,Soutlh Athtl(fil M1Iovwk(dfl/dbl S,'quadtronl,

Order of Flag-Offioor Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Commnandor Goldsborough, V. S. Navy, -ogarding
tho transportation to Washington, D, C0, of the orow of the prizo.

FLAG SHIP1> WAB3AS,
ff St. Augustinet, .I1at March 25,1862.

SIR: I roelved(l by mall last evenlli)g several co(m(mun1111iaeationls from111
y1ou aIImionig others oneo3ontnin'ig the capturlel of' thle .I'JmWi4Y St. Pierre,
u1poll Which I congl atulate you.
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T1h10 13 Iviewrll,01o her wytY to Wasllhington,2Cwill stOP oft (Jnrlestoll
anaid yOI Will please lit Oil hoard of her th6 crew of the Cap)tUred ship,
Ilow onl thie Mlorida and lJmes Adder. These men, according to 1the
insti'uctions Of the Il)ePautment, are not P)risoniers and. canl ot be ulnec-
ess"ily detailed excetatgRs witnesses.

I haIve forwatrde(l thte lmuster roll of the vessels blockading Off
Chartl'lestoll

R-tPle('tfillty c3t(S.,
- T. DuJ PON'1',

IFldq- 0 wier.
Coinildnla(1Cr J. R. GOLMSMoIZOTGlTH,

U. S, S. F1l'lridi, (omdf/. Blockaodilg Forces oTfl' '011arleston, S. 0.

A~~~~~~

Report of Acting Master Stone, U. S. Navy, comnmanding prise, regarding the recapture.

I1VE13IPOOLJ,, April 26, 1862,.
l)iIAR SIR: I f0el it Muy (lItay to write You, letting you know tialt on1

tile 1th of' Ma1rSch 1 was sent on board the aip .Iim1Y St.81,'ierre to
tke1lbher to Ph1111adellial; Caltainl W\ilsonll am( his cook an1 Stteward
\cre ])ermliitted tO lehlfil.n 011 l)Obard, the rest Of te crew l)being taken

!)IoIby CaptainJ1, .itoldsborough. Captain Wilsoii Ynaq to go a.s a
p)assenlger, anIt~d1 51pl)pOSd. ie MS oil p)airolo with Captain J. It. G'olds-
loroligh an(l I treated hill a-s iuchill; th)e cook ind steFN-ard to act as
cook 111i(I steward(l for myself, otl1,ler,, and meii. All went o1)well util
the morning of' the 21 St, f 1lllMarch. I was then11 oilf Cap I-latteras, (is.
ta it- aboilt :30 miles, it bearingkab9llt W. N. W.; Cap)tai Wilson caine
on (ldek to mife, iln at plellsat; mllaner,) sl)oke of thC Di ie wind .I had all
knight;waterr talking ten ;or fifteen m11inullttesi 1a0:11skedmIe( if I would go
lin thle cabinl and sh8ow him thle pl)ositio of the shl)ip oni thle chart. I
walked ill with him, laid While: illn tle cabill, lie, Calptaill Wilsonl
grabbed lme by my collar anil (drcewt a belaying lpi from under bis vest,
af; the .same time t Cliecook an(l stewar(l 8prang out of t roIm,pt; two
rIvolveis lat mlly heald, threa-tenldl lmy life, l)ut', in0 iln iron1ws, liut me illna
shill 1r00oom, and1)(1 loced c in anild thllen told 1me0 that lie had taken Mr.
I IOrnsb,, the mastersmlate, and Mr. Joh-ni S. Smith tle Same way. lie
Wvent into thiese 0fllveW rooms Iwhile they Were 11aeel) pult themll inl
irols, and split; ags iln their mouthui; alterf' rti lie went on deck. Six
of, thle 111011 being asleep i ite forei'lstle lie looked them in. Ile thell
got three of thle Men thiat: wAere onl d(eck to go (lownl aft, ill t sclittle and
aslsuIpS acit l of rigging; told thle miell that I wanted it. Whiel- thle

11)011 weve do nI eli)eilt thle hatches On anll thiuA eaSl all thle owe fast
cP l ill)upXCC1)t tilree. lie tholl got sote of, tile cre to help him work

the, ship to ithi port. 11e shlot one man ait tile timle, but lid not kill
hlilm; 11e is getting wyell, and eonWi on tile pa'AsIsge fell from the fo)re.
yar Ol on1 oek and (lie(l the 1neX' ';1i J, of whlillh I Was.ot; told until we
got iere,. Myself' iad milstev's Diato were kept confned aill thle pas-
sego, thirty-one datyle. WYe arrived here onl thle 21st of thii mioth, anid
alenow, (letaili(l he0e by or(leri of Mr. Adamis at London.

Your 11h1inle)h servailt,
.JosA11 STONE,

Aetigf/ AI(UXtCer, U. S. Naiq.
sla.(.)ftIle'Ir S. F. MI ) o'NTi,

he1Iilreare now six vessels( ill this l)ort taking in cargo to rune thle
blOcktulib, four sailing vesels an(l two steamersi. 1 will give thle 11i1tmeB
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of thle sailing vessels: Shi, ,Sqitonterer, brig 86pIai brig Rosaind(,
brig illa; as near ats I caln 1insd out are hound to Charleston, and thle
two ste-ainers, JlempklbliU And Julia Uher0, to New Orlemllls.

With respect,
J. 3'u1ONE.

Letter from Commander Goldaborough, U. S. Navy, to theSooretary of the Navy, regarding the
-- oharaoter of Acting Master Stone, U. B, Navy.

U. S. S. Fr''ORIDA,
' St. Simon(~l-' 86)1nd);( T.J'uly ., 1862.

Si it: Wh6ile colldenllil the sfrongest tets thleEoursoe pusuedi by
Acting Alaister: J0o.siah,1 Stolle il (uldetly tat Id tam111ely sitI1e dlet'ing his
shil) tile 'Emil'y St. P"ierre, with1out tile sliglhtest Q11'(O1t, of' I-s-ist'4l11G(31,
no0twithistanlding thoe sword which hie po"48se.se(d and1(t tile revolvelr wlichl
gave fob tile lulrl)ose of (defellso, it gives in great1)lotleaure to l)er

testilllolly thlat (lrinig the time Mr. Stolne Was ullider llmy c(limanllis
moral chalrateriand gein tiellily (lpoltlllelit Me1(ri ted lly en tile apprIlo.
batioll, and hlis wat(''tlifuln.s, Vigilanleo, la(n attention to (ut ty ilnspilr(1
ie withll resl)e(ct.

I a11m, very respectfully, your ohedlilllfI; selrvallt,

lion. (01DEON \\ IJ~4

11J")xpedithninbt 8. .John'8 R~iver, Florida, 1flah.8_9Th,1862, and diswoI'MIr
/01dI(l(i.ifi 0,o1 I' (J. 8. Ame('CIt . i )"li(?'W.

Report of Lieutenant Stevens, U. S. Navy, comynmanding U. S. S. Ottawa.

1I. S. (IUNBOAT'm OT'T'AWlA,
()fl' tbwk(on;H( , Abo-j/-28{t'!tz*jL '1,8'(?,

Sin : 1 retirlned thlis morn10iing 'Withll the launichaISil(l fist cllttol of' ttlhe
W1labash. and tell steamSer .I)urlinf/n and Rlien frnlP I)u1111t's (Creek with
thle yalclht :A)lmeiC, whIcia, after at wV(U('50 ha(Id lal)Or 1n111d vAlAl)AIe
assistance of Lieutellilnit Irwiln, Actinlg Mast('1' ludd,finlld First, A ssih-t.
'ialt I'nIginelelr Difiganl, I Aslcceee(l inl 1aisinIg l(d bri'nllging to this place,
whetre1 bIshll keel 1het' awaiting y rll furtheOor istriu'lltis,

Shte is without gronlld t;atkle or sail's ialt ost (wei'y thing else ht
hrl howet' m)asts, owspitgalffgl l:and iol light; s8lpus. I send the
.Darln1otfall with tIhl(, l)ats of Ithe Wabbas/I to St. A ug'ustill c a pprlll(lnd.
ing, tilhlt you Italy li'lavcuefo8rJo themn. 11' lot, anld I can alive% theil
services, I pIropoSe to go to HaIlw(\ i-eek andrin1se thle stteater MjS'tllMrytR,
illwwidll I have1 o(1lut O ShallsIle(il.tarIlwi'-ltl) th St. oli's
River tlh(erle iits a large am1lounit ot' floatifig )ioper'ty whic'llh is of' Va'lue to
(lle rebel.si and(1 vill be- of' greatt uso to the U', S. o(V'ernlile(nt.

()t flny way (Own) 1. top)epd ait Pla.>11tkia a1li(l took onl board the Elltn
a quan1tity ot' resin, sii'lItI11)m1oss, hlardware,61 e(tc(., Whlihll I h c1ifacul(4
i hllarge of Oemmeral WNright in one(o the storlehoses of' hli lIl lti
Ilaiving" .wor'(l With] exa o0ernorMI'oseleCy, at Pliaatkl, if' tile prosperity
belonlge'd to per"solnslnot In Wrms18 (r not illimlical to tilhe aui1thorlity of thlle
(lovel'3r n11nt ot tie United Stfite!s -it would be3 cttl'rnd(l, or, if us8ed,
paid For ait ahiitPail l'kotketValnl; otll'oi(w lilt, o61)c11 S Or .01011iles
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1)010ow J l{kSOIC 111l tlI(evo a1 tN%() piveees of IIrt i8ly h11sunk,whih Cap-
taini Aulnlen will mid(1eav1081 to s8e011'0 to mor'ow1. j en1c11os lii; COpY of a
coIllmlinicAtiOnl wvfl'llil\ill extpibl i tkelf,.

IJeythfIng remains quict at, tl I)1i1(tpa
* Awaiting your1 ilistrIltiolls, I remainil, resp (fullY, Your obedie1it

seIV~iva t,
T1', 11. STEIVENS,

7,i01ltf3ntftnt, Ca(1n7ilt1andin},1, .IJ, XavA.y.
Flag-Of;Icer S. F4'. D)T PONT,

(Ominwin)(lU ,Sm ith Atla nl/ic iBlocadiung 8q nadrov.
I e11(l1083 8 1)1o()(1a11111tiO (Iof(leilert1 l. sllilill's, 1011i(11 You may pOS.

siblyllave notlleeiI,(11(d t;leires30oliitioiis ofl ilL) citlyOl'S of this place.

STr. .10 ! N's4 -RiV]in, 1fetrehi 27, .1862.
7p) the, 61owers(7 / n'.operty (i( (O yellf/ 1!i11.

'lw'i l'11derl(iQl'g (l, s8llill Inaval of(leel, 01)lMils.Sding thle 1Un1ite(l Staites
11valIbl5If(S iii t wi0Wiltr('Is of' St.I J ollllhIs, as r'i28msoll to belleve, thatat
11t1811 namlodDed()'osta, while illchllge of' tle(.)Oranlgo Nills a111(1 property
djadcejtit tll 0t10,1bas 1) el 18ill 1reltIIe0 (I1 111('8 ceiated lor' h1(ohliug
tiltOI'('0ll'se10 th pe151 l)elongiilNg t1)' tle Diavil tol'reeS of, tilhe IMited
Stltes b)y 0so11e lawleSS4 p)l'S011 01'])(1S05.s, lie tlbei'eft'Vor notifies 1l1o
o\wiei's of ])r(opm t y in811(1aboutp4 Oran1g \l illsI linT; if th 811sid 1)e osta1
is not,(dliveMd(l;IIi JaIeksonI1VIleby 8undlay uxt lie will (lest;oyl thair

1'. H. 'E'VEI'NS1 IU. S. Niavy
8cni ior .Wav id1 (:llcer),

(Xninnanding (U, ,, ,A t rI Fr1"()rs 11) thci(wa tc'),8 o/ i. .18hns.

Il'.AlQ(UAll'l'l. ,X1i'1JI)II1(NAY(y Otos,
;IU(kS@fli'i'I .t i l((,.1 )Ja ehi 200 1,9.'W2

'To Me peo)1)C0)l qI 1Ah1o'10)atFlor.i:
'P11o troops 01 thlloeIiiite(l Stti1teS ave comi111caiiollgst y()l to lprotcct

Iloya1l (itizen-l81111(1 tileir plrpei'ty3'1.ti f'lJ'thlei'eliolestltiil :lby thle, (crea
tilles of a rebel wid11( tisml d lituiotity, 1(1o1) OU to reSuil-
tateita goverisllelit whlilu tIhey hia've ritlilessly eiideavoed to (dcstl'oy.

All loyal people, who returlli to or1'e1m11a111 at tl:ciloileljil'ol, tile (jWlit;
p'll it, of' their lawf'llfavocttiois, 8h11ll 1)e protected Iii aill tleirlriglts,
N\ t1iiMi thIISO IDIViillg and(1 Apl'ft. of' the ColistitiltdtiOI of the iilittid Stlatogo
'Tse 010(Role i1'e 5111(1 ititlltioll of tile (IOrelEI1i)Oiilt is t(o Miainitaini the
hit 1g'ijty of tilie Conlstitultiona1(1 thle IfINNws anfd reclslfin Stat.,es wh1iceh}
fiave 1r0evolte( 11fO1o thloei' ;att211ioi0l tl egfinuice to t1(;lr former pr'orpe'ow1i
a1d(1 hIal)py m(ilditiOiI.
The iSIrea(optIsAti5f1iC;0i1iiit e flact, 110W 1))1W1; 8t1t -ti to all, that

51 lmage portiflon oft y)ol S 11, oh 1g, il1 youIl hIearts, to thalt Ilother who
lus8t; liblrated You frionll ti e thllr(aolii ofr al(l(espotic government.; who
nlext v'cdc11uod 11youfr)mt11h(leathlygrnasp of' thelw1NVily sa11va1ge, at it f'rigJIt.
111cost of' ile, 811d(1 tr(easur111e; a11(1 h10 ifll'tormward(18s elevated youl from()

1;the con(1itonioft territorial (OepeIldeIicO to tatM, of0 1)Itpo1(d 811(n f1i(1.
polldeuid t. State.

I elrslltly recomilnsd that iln (eVioy city towii, 51(1 l)irec;ili('t You
a1s0Is61)ii ill your, l)l;a1iflVb5111( soVe(i'egii (cpl8;(}iJYt; thlat You the1rQ tfliroW
011' thlat, 0s1iai goverllilet'llt wli('hl hIal been Ol'c(l 11)11u Ols gwcar' true

A011111 ATTJAINTIC 13LOOKADING SQUADRON.
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fi(lelityy 1111( allegiaee to thle Uollstitiltioil of thle United States, aimd
organize your government and elect your offiCers ill tile good old( way
of' the past.Whiell this is dotne, then will you se tihe return of prosperous and
hal)py days ill the elljoymelt of that trade anld iidustry to whlich you1r
extensive coast is so well adapted andl iln tile illimluity f'romll that walnt
and suffering to which you have been so wickedly Sulkjected lby the
traitorous acts ofa few ambitious and( inprintcipled men ; theni w'ill you
enjoy tile fruits of your hlolest labor, tile sweets of happy homtles, and
the collsolatioli of living under those wisean'dl. salutaly laws thlat tare
(due only to a.ni ildustriouls tand lawabiding people.g ~~~q'. W. L,411HtPMAXI

Additional report of Lieutenant Stevens, U. S. Navy, commanding U.8.8, Ottawa.

I. 8, ('TJUNBOA'I'T("AWA,
:'o't ky 1,R I pril 20,1862.

Sit: As you intimated( it w'Olll(d be interestiig to kilow More of tileciirculmstallces(on-l6lstedl with tlhe reovety of the yacht Americathall
Nvas containedd il my official. report, 1 have toinft'orm0 you that the day
after theoccual)tion of J acksonville1 lro~(Wed 111) the river as fara<s
Palatka, anlid there meta persolln wo informed im in general termi as.
to hot' whlereab)oltfl 111d(1ttlit of thle steam)er1. f(ty. . Ol illy waly
(down ol board tho Eflleflt btaost (liscovtCe(1ed withll two persons inl
it, to hllih.-we gave c-hase, when1 as Weerellred the81shore the1( boat was
abandoned. IUpolnsearching tlhe boat a, letter was discoveredf(lfro at.
Mr. lemmiing, the persoll whowas cm played losinkc the vacht l(l tile
steamer,',giving tll tileiftio'imation desired. I rllechlled Jacksonville
thle salme evenIing, aidthe itetl mloriling I startedin;1tile IDwrliliflont
with the .1)ellen and thle lituin(5 sotth It'aba.k, forI)un's Creek,Celwhere1
found the yacht sunk'il al)()out43 fathomlis walter, only her poritrall being
above water. Leaving the EIlen to prot(eet her fromr anlly1fur1thlernljulry,
IProceededon1In;th1e.Dartlinfflon, witil tile twvo boats of tihe Wabas/hthrou1gh81 } lakeit{ flawCreek dIstanceofbt 1401Il(s from
palatka, 1111d1 therefI1(idti1e 8t. I1(ry'8, a111ine an1(dVa111u1a1ble steamer,
also sunk,

As WOv)f0(1 )O suitable purchbalsets to raie(the v.eS.els, I retmllnred to
Jacksoliville in the.7)(1iUngton, for them, leaving theFillen, with tule
boats liamied, alongsideotf theya(cbt to make)rel)aratiolls for railing
he1r. Finally, afterp)rouring such iperlect memns asI1colld fild,
aid afterai week's hard and laborious effort, onl the palrt of all thleoln-mau;l,oourefforts weroeIuccesstifulll raising tile limerica,alld I have to
report her safe arrival lltis place, wheresloewasztoweld bythlel Oftltra,
tn(1 Where shleawaits your orders.

Thile Ameria was brought to Jacksolnvill by a Lordl)acy,anldl
Wellinlforined, was solid to the Contc(llrnte N(1o11v1e1rWIlnt 4011)fouilmnon1th#s ago(tat which tlme silt t1ranI)the blooka(e) for the sUD of$o1p,00.
it i asserted and genIler1ally beleve-dshe was bougltbythei'eblfOr
the purpose ofcairrIy ig Slidell amid MBason'toIEJ ghllt.(l

Very respeetfliy, '1'.. II.8' tIVEINS,
leu:lit , (Oomma-hdl(1fg Otltal/(t .

Flag.OfflcerS. F. i)T PONT',
6(J1oma nding8mi th .Itlantio IPlooka dingSquadron.

SSOUTH ATLAWric B1,001KADINCIr SQUADRON.
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Repor't¶t o/' IiiO((idel(flut (o/llils, U. 8. Nairy, ur)gipn the eonthined pfl'CsncLeC
)/ (/pti nbfl)0/ */or theCrflo'()teOtO'Wi oJ thei ou)-m'y"? lorC ill,Wright' s J;i iei-.

U. S. (lNumOAt': UNADILLA,
i1Wr)ight's Riveup, SmOitht 0Carolina, 11Ifur('hl. 19, 1862-9- 1). wt.

SIR : At tilerequest of G(enieral Viole I1 give it asU ily opillioll thlat the
guiboilts n1owY bere alre necessary fo'r the proper slpporilt and protection
of' h1is simlall forle3of abolit 2,000 10ell, extenIl(ling over a space, o' 7 miles,
andl~l; itlelia(Iin~g tlhe :baitte~lel~s ons .Jon~es andll Bh'd islnfidsnd (iO()O), alnd therem1aining I ,.50) bon tile island of' I)allfuskie, with W)llt aiSingle fild
howitzer oul thle island.

\We thiele DO gunboa'ts hloile thle latter islavld would be open to
attflcks ill fats 1111d( l)boatS by May, New, 1imm(d \\Tlmighits rivers.

I all, sir, very resl)e'thilly, your obeldent servanlIt,
N. (o14IIuN.41

Captain .1 L. LmUMDER,
U. s. s. S8u/iiehi((fl 'Jl.t

Report (/ 1iente'nl~ilt (Olibm, i.T. S. N(alv/, r'Ce/ardbylin the von tin uance q'
()o}/G1'i'a(to '()ifl)tM1iO1'tion bethloeam t.((lnu/l(1,1(1 PortJ)iUl((h,'/nP.

U. S. (4ABN1oA IUNAl)ITXI#A
Wright's ii'er, S'o ut/i(ae)'(otihailr-ia, Mallh,'0.)Oj.

Ijieuteitant R~obinso, of the ArMy, while passing firom BirIdZ1t xtil t zbienten ltItol)il8l ofIsll iil'5 til3ll:i1 ,f;)e 11~
Islnidldatt;eIly to D)a1l'nltskio withll two dewwrtorsl 1'oilln Fort; ulalhski,
stop))Cd( alotig-ide aill gave time thlf. immtol'lmlation (conlta1ine(d ill my letter
of' last nigliht to youl.
Not wisling to (letalil LieutOnala t R.ObI)lIsl I didi1ot (q1uetion1 thlie

I(seirtrols, but I 1havoe similce l1ln(lesto(d tdwhy obt;ailed thle inlfrillation
b'y e1d(thing a letter 111milr Sa3vau11iualm1 .

Pl 0omn the, (1Her1'tN(MWo Itai'lz thIat coilllllilicatiolln bet1;we\(m .'orlt
I'abiuslki aild S1vannah11111 is hald every two) or thilee days.
As we) hae IIopI(I)ilo)t fol* eithelrl of' t;le tHiree gulnboatt; now here

respec(Jt l ly req( estl thati on 01'or more may 1)e selit to us;.
I have te1honor to be), very ros)ettilly, your111 Ob)e(dient sorvai;

N. COLLINS,
,ieldtc3)lantt, C,'mnRlandbtI lifl .

1apta1inl .J. L. LIMAH1)n?,
( . 8.t . 81ivlu/lhMOM Wi. Aa V((1 Offieer Port Roga 1, A. (I.

Ui-pr 1Ol' (Iapidn IoaI'(ln r, S(' . Xat'i,, r'tqa rdinej Ut(M018 111'1C 0/ ('o0))('a.
tiWo ill vi(ll. O/cxl))tet(d a tta'ck ))OtpZ Fe'(eralb((ttrtisc ill the Saiint na/i
/,' i rer.

U. S. S. S1jsl,1TQUlFANNA,
/As'w'Ol/leo ila /Marct/ -QO)2 186").f

'Ii' ismlnorlning at; 4 o'cloc()kl I receive( (l tiliote fromll General Viele,
inlormul ng 1wec that he aliticipI tled aln attatack up1o(nl hllis bawttelie omi tile
Sn lN.,ivC by aimx itie)) tr0111 the(5 clity, and reqitcstliig utie to
'11ld h;illn e.tePett n111(ld, if' poisibl, 011o 01' tA(NO otih(Ici' ightr11gj(AI'lift guln
Njotits,.

N IN, n---vom, 12.----11

41
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r also received a1 letter wNitih the 1SaIme iJnformnation frozin lieutenant
Uoininndidgl OO11lilA.^, Of tthe WUHiuil.

I 'toice, (lisi)atqchoid the -Pettit, 1X.i'i 1h Coume for coa]l, wi-rth the
two launllelles of thlislshin), under charge of the first and third lienten1-
ants, to joil lieiulteanllt Comnlldattlillg Collins,, aftnd regretted that I had
no gllnl)oats ft ny (lisl)osal.

Veiy re.8Weetfil ly, your obedient servant,
.T. 1.. IADNER,

FlIg-OftlcCr S. F. D)u PONTI,
(0o01m1andidi{ S)?tl Atih,.7eInBckalintl/ S'quadtron.

Order *oJ .1ieCUtldei'lt Collins, U. S. AN/ovy, to IietcUewit Gili.1, U. S.
Navy, to 118,01 iec t'Mi)OMtrQIl/ (O1lU)ia~id o/ t/e Ub A.S.E,' 1N. Ha/le.

'U. S. (iUNBOAT'1 IJNA)IDHLA
I'riltq'h Rhier, Soit h., Carolial., ifinor/ 2,07, 18962.

81:ii colIsequenice of thei, 1illne.ss of' Capta1,in Willia.n1J Foster,
you will take(colminanld( ot the IE. -I itIl, till tle pleisure oftle senior
nlaval officer at Port Royal be kilwnil.

I amll, Si, very reslectfullYl, y'lIr Obedient servalit,
N. CoL00 ,Iz

hieutcli nt (C)o).?W(ifdll1q.
Lieltlt-A~sIalt.1AME.S -1. ('r II,, 11. S. Navy.

Lctb'r/'ro'iui (hip/aim I(ir(lc, U. S8. Na(', to)%iet8eNvt Cojlljns, 7,r. S.
Atavy, ppj1ro'm)in t the tCo i))Or'iJ (issihient )1 hieltI()itllt (Ni//is.

*TIr T S Svs.IJE1IIANNA,
Port Royal, M(trch1, 186,12.

Sil : Yrollr temnli)o1'aryaiplu)ointtmleit. of TLieultenllfnt 0Gillis is apprioved
until the order of tile CoInmzatl(ler in chief' is mlode knlowl.

lRespeett'iilly, your obedient serva1t,
J. 1,. IiAR)NER;,

(lapfti(ino S6e0nir )tliuer.
iel~itelitt11 (J0111111ftlildillk N.0(IIIS

U. S. 0tubo.at vaffillu, Wrir/it{,'.'i River.

Unfol~ial fletterfrom Pil'. O(jicur I) mto'tf, U. A'. awvy, to the jiuge/of
the (Iistriet courtt/ol'.ilor(la, refWr(thii/ the sewtimiet of the people o/

ILAGS)t]I1ll WA.1TASI,
OS t. .Joh')ts, Florida, Mlarch,21,J 180.2.

MY: l)IAR .JuI)(m14: I hanvejust cohimnlluicte(I with general Shermnan
on hllis return hIr6omi 'Jackso'nville.
A mleetinig wafs callce(1 there last night b~y the citi'/enls an1(l thle strongest

UniO11 resolutiotIIS passed, exrsing the determilationi of the people
of Floridia to be a part of the Ulnion and condemning the Confederate
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State' Government as never having been approved by the p)eol)le of
Florida.
The steamer Jackson hove in1 sigllt ,is I received tile intelligence fronli

General Sheritian, alnd thillking it, might be aigreeable to you to receive
the ilnorlimatiol, I senld( these few lines.
Another regkimelint'will be sent to Jacksonville to-morroW.
The guillboats have. been lip the St. Johnll's3 a secondtime, finding the

steamler USt. MlaryI8's tand yatcht'America at liaw Creek. at the head of
1)umils Lake. They had both been sunk by the rebels, but can be
raised with easke. It, seems the yachit was purchased to senld to Eng-
Iland M~esYsrs.Masoii and.SlideMl.:

WVe hlalve no later news from tile North than what will be given you
byt Captanin Woodhll,Iwho p)mssed yesterday. If wIlat we heard be
true, ahl(l l)ehievedl at Jacksonfville, that Pensacola has beeni abalidoned,
it olI(l ind-icalte a combination of all therebel forces at some fitting
loilnt at Lwhiell to mlke a great alnd fimal struggle, staking the whole
issue onl: the result.

Thle, suddl~en and( unlexpected victories inl the West have 0produlced this
mrvelous changel in their policy and arrogance. A Charlestonl paper
of the 13th imlstimt trie's to allay tlle extreme 'panic produced in that
city by the evacuation of Manassals ili a brief paragraphi, whihll, h0ow-
ever, in itself clearly sh1ows ftl)hedconsterniatioln )Ievailing there iln con-
,sequence of thins ullexpected intelligence . I shalll squeeze them soon
firom E3disto, my gunboats having tilready beil, up to Legar('Ps plan-
taltions.

It' Ooinmodore IveKeall shouldl be al1t Key W\est, give myi, warmest
regards to him.

With great- rgar(ls, yours, most trullly,
S. F. DU P.ONT,

Flag- OftWer.
1In11. WM. MARVIN,

JudleI1. A. D)istr i(t (Jo urt.

I:(~), l'9/ Lieitenaltt Nicholson, U. S. Ntwiyl, regarding(Imqeral Condition
tafa,0.irs iht S8. Af11Just'ifle.

UJ. S. S. ISAAC SMLTITH)
0,/f St. A ugustle, Fliia.., Mlarchi,21, 186(2.

Sin:: 011 thle 18th instant -I took possession of all the post-offlcep)rop.
elrty (th plostliaster heaving tled witl the rebel troops) and removed it
to tills vessiel for safe keeping. Onl thle evening, of the samne day I
ree~ivedl from Mr. Arnsu fthle lenIses belonging to the light at this place.
lIioncross.(~uestioninig the abomvename gentlemiain, I discoveredd that
lie haid a, lalr,3ge, number of articles: in hlis, owln house l)elN0gillg to tile
(;overUimenet.d:I at once had them 11 l delivered to Jme nthey are now
stolc(l, solme on board of t:hi-s Vessel and the others oni shore. After
leceiviig all the property, I allowed Mr. Arnon to depart, releasing

hiim from arrest., Yesterday I took possession of a boat whlvichI belongs
to the I)rize sclhooner., I halI've m1ounifted an: V1II inch gun upon the
ramp)arts of Fort MarionlinaslAositioll to comllminlld the main road to
the city. several contrabalnds hiave delivered themselves to, or beell
arveste(d by, the guard at the entrance of thle city; they have fled from
their miaisters, who are inll rebellion. I have ,sent thlelm to the fort; nO
application has as yet beell mi)malde for them. Everything is quiet in,
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town, and no signsiof any distMrbnce froll any quarter; tUe peoPle
ilpl)ear to le attenidiig to their i.suial:avrocations. I 1fhave made arrange-
ments, ralas,,upl)ly of freslh beefIanld vegetables for thle troops onl
slhore, as well as tlhegslip's company,al d at a very rea-sonable price-
beef 10 cents per pofundand vegetables about 2 centsper pound. The
pilot, Lopez, having comne onl board as soon as lIC retuinle(d: froml fisl-
injg,I did ot arrest himas llis excuse appeared to tiue a valid one; hle
reports; to me dailyy:on board. As nIC1ly of the residents here are
decidedly Ulliolt ill feeling, and also belong to move Nortlierli. States,
they are very (lesirons of writing to alnd hearlinig from their relatives
.ald friendls.5 (Jas nlot a l)ostoyice bete iblislsed lere, as at Port
Royal? I have volunteered to forward letter s lolrtl, but lho call the
nsw.3er l)e received without an ot cel As our bills here ^vill am,1ou1nt
toa conAsiderablesum, and our, Stock of money issmall, canll you not
or(Ier tle transfer of 1 ,000 to this vessel from your shlip)? I would
refer it tobe in Treasury notes of small de1ominations, as the circu-

latioll of these notes at thle Soltlh ill::1be 1an: additiolntal inlcenitive to
loyalty oil thle part of tlei& holder. Upon eniquiry onl shore, I fltotld that
the onlly black.smlitll of thle place was in thle rebel links. 8o 1 took

- "essioli of his establislhllment, whielh I have siilee learned belongs to
thle Unite(d States, it laivting beei loalled to hlillm; thle tools arells p)1il
vate property, but~of course- are used by our lacksmithls 'for tIle public
wvork. Accomallyiln ar(e Ijsts of public proI)rty that is stored i
town, aliso lots, houses etc., and lists of property that I h}avo recovered,
Tlhe oil oil thle list (about 60 ga llos) I have taken ol board for our
owvn use,: as we arX sho t. Tl'o-day the B1ie c arrived, bringillg two
companies of tihe' Feourtil NeW 1-1 lire Regimuent, ithi Tieutelnilt-
Colonel IBellillnommand, as hieas the ranking officer onl slhore, tilnd
blrouglht no C0ommnilla'Ctiois for 11mfle. Hle, at my1, reqlueslit, kindly Conl-
setote(l to await your arrival ele aIsIng commaIdI. As your marint s
were0 onI slhore, uni1der tile (commanild(1. ot' Major D1)oglity, I did nlot tIhiik
it riglLt to p)lace theiii ulllder hbi ('olllna(l)I land therefore madeo the
request thlat things im-lit remains tas they. are unl1til I receive(l fillitiler
orderlsl.

I ltill, I's~C("'(tillly, yolr' O)(flei~lt servaI 1t,
J. W. A. NICIIOLSON,

Lieutwonan, CammndmJZinfl.
Flag-Officer SIAML. F. D)ii P01vl' u. 8. iNaxy,

COM)a U(itdl/ 1tt1U "I.tA(hitia.Bl0Ck('k(lhitg ^Sqiql(t(rol

Lcttctrfrom P111h(g-0Ofifccfite Poit, U. S..Yavy, to Commander Golds-
bormfoity, U. '. ,(tit', 'U)'i n v'iiJ1mice in(the bloc(ICle / C0harleston, aS. (,.

I",LAGSIJI II V\7A .ASH,
Otf ASt. .Joha's, Pla.(, M1aroch- 2.1, 1862.

Sin: YouirI letter of thle 1.3thl ill.stlait reached mello1 St. Augustiln.
I app)l)rVOeof thle dis-ppsitionl you. llaVe made of tfhe Iblookading Fhi I s
anld steaerls,v n(1 (lesireyoi to luse tle Itmostvigilance Wto 1revelt :the
inlgress or egress ofany more veIsels inlto or out of (IIIarlestonr arbor.

1 11hve heard tlhilt thle ha bel made elhe, escape fromI) that port wvitilin at
few (lays; if 5o0, p)lea-se i1iforimi me of aill Oihe circuimstances colllnected
tlherewith), tlolughl yoou have p)robIably communicated the lfacts in a dis-
patch whicll lhaFs not yet reached me.
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I commenii1d. the zeal yoti havIve elvinced, dlild trust, that you Avill be tble
Offetitnally to close up Ch3a1irl(eston, as it is of- tiht 11tillost iIpl)ortalnce to
rigorously indtnin ta in thle blockade there.

AtPespeetfullly, etc.,
S., F'. D IT P()N'I',

Jolitil-nuler .J. It. (GOLnsnOROUGHu
U. S. S'. Floriua, Comdln . Narul 1116lOka(lil(/ F}',,cesC 'off lcsi.

(Ojprationw' in AlovquwitV Inlet, 1111(4'ia(1, Mlaarch 2J1-B-Qj, 186-f2.

Roport of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U, S. Navy, regarding boat expedition from the U. B. steamerH
Penguin and Henry Andrew,

FLAG8I111 WABASI,
0.7 Arhs 1'it~oInl,1itFloridl, AharOh.-., 18692.

Sin: I hlave to report to the l)epartment some caslties that have
Occuril eld to officers land me belning tO twO of the vessels of my, leet,
casialties as, Vpl tiftil1 axs they wvere bnxpec(tedI t the loss. of' gala1n1t
Iv\les13 ha11s exp)iated thle error o't*judgnen t whiche(t11h1uthisiastic zeal hiald
inldlt(iced;.

' Dlel )eptirtimeit 40tosiil'Orme1d aftci' the cali)ttlre of Feriiandfinathat
so N)O~ias(I51SV100bS111~il(1talked possessionIoof JackSo)virI6l an1(d St. Augustiie
f wotlluld give mny attenitioln to M~Wlosqlito In1let., 50 Miles south of the,
latter, whiich,ilccor(ling to myli,' Pintliofi, was rcsorte(l to Folo thle intro.
dItiction of' fl 5i ranEslgil)l)edfom English ship811saim ( steamers at thle
Britishl Molony, Otly ass' aulito small vesselse ost' light,(lrft:

I accord(l i gly (rdere'(l thle Pcnfjiuin, Actilng lielltenlalIt Comm11lland(lilng
T. A. B.Iudd-1and the, I1(?hn/ Ad1reic, Actinig' AsteriSWr.11'. Mather, to
proceed to this l)lae tlle latter to cross the bar, establish anl inside
I)locka(le, captute ailly rebel vessels there(I guaid from incendiarism
lalrg8e quaIlltities of' live-oak tilber on te('loverument lan(ls, t and
ready for sh}Ilipin t, to which thel)Opar'tmIt had called m attelltiol.
Oilreaclihin her myself oin th 22)(1d;,1Wits1)(wb11o(r 1eldby 0timeexcltive

officer of thel let/i~lh"inlad in, forlmled tilat Liutenait (oiinmantin,g Bdd,
wvith Actinig Mlaster Maither, hAd organmlized;llau exped(litioln troin thle(two
vessels anlatihd Moved southwa-rdl through the inlaml,ilp ge leading
inito 1MOS(fqlito Lagoon, 1mIg [New] SImyrna1, wtith folur, or ive light
boats, carrying in all some 43 men.
Soon after this;8 rePOrt, wh'llich1 I bea rId with1 a1nixiety, thle reSUltsw80Eere

(develol)")led. It a:ppeirs th"t after going some 1 Or18gmiles WithOUt
Iny OincidleiitL 1(1 whileonJ their return and in sighA t of' the :JIley
lindrew, the order (of' thel line being nlo longer observed, the tvo coin-.
.nlidlimig 0otice6rs quite in iva(lvaeei lantled un11der certain earthwIorks

whicI had tbeemi aband(one(d orW ever artned, imear a ldense grove of live
oak, with und(erbrush. A heavy and cOlntiluouS fire was une)ectedly
oliee(d uponl thellm f'ioml both these covers. TLieutenant Comlalllclandilng
ilildd. alld Actinig Mastei, Alather, with 3 of the 5 miell composilig the
h)oat's crew1, Were killed ; the remilaihlilig 2 Wrel wouIn(led anld miade
prisonlles.
As th1eother boats (cineIu they Were: alsoired i1ntO anld suWered
1ll~re3:0lIes's Thle0lotr ozt ot' ail hA h'0::10i~t,-,l NYlliol~il'oweve'l,more or les, (3P11erea boat of alhd a WoWItzer,whhoevr

co(Il no11t ble prop)erly seule(l O1' worked, thle l)at n1ot being fitted( for
the purpose, and cOulld therefore l)e of' little . 'The Menhia1d to see(}k
Covell ()I ho1101r, buit asX ,sooI (Ias, it wa4l (lark, Actinig AMaster's; Mate
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Mcintosh returilned to thle' bolts, brought awayn the body of one of the
crew whv1o had been killed(,al1l the armius, allilmulitioll, lild flags, tllrew
the howitzer into the river, -passed close to the rebel pickets, wvho
baile(l, but- elicited no reply, and arrived safely onl board the Henry
Andrew.
On hearing of this untoward event, I direct: Conimander Ro lgcrs

to send off tile launch and cutters of this shp) to the support of tle
Andrew. Thle boatswcrossed the bar at midnidiltAllnd the iext morning
the vessel Was hauled close up to the scelle or the late attack, Wit no
enemy could be discovered.
The bodies of Lieutenant Budd and. Acting Master Maithic( were

receive(l udl(ler a flag of truce, alld the Comn1lilifllding officer, aII C(aptaill
Bird, who had come from 'a eaillp at at distanice, Ima(le some shlow of
courtesy by returning papers-arid a watell, as if ashlaillned of this Mode
of warfare, for these were the very troops that, with sufficient force,
means, awid material for a respectable defeitse, had ingloriously tied
fromi St. Augustine onl out' approach.

I enlclose a coopy of mlly illstruetioons to Actinig Lieutelianlt Blu(ld, tle
original of which was found ol his personi ai)(1 was o01e1 of the mi>.llers
returned by the rebel officer.

Lieuteniailt CoilinaindingBi lldd alid Acting Master Alathier were brlave3
alid devoted offlcesl.. Tile former commanded the Pehguinh iln thie, actioll
of the 7th of November anid received lmy comnileliatiol. 'limle latter, inl
the prime oflife,' was at manilOf uncommon energy anld (layiin, and had
.no superior, probably, amolig tfie patriotic lmenll whio lhave beei apI)l)oilnt(t l
in the Navy from thle mercantile illmarinee.

-Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. F, 1)L 1)ONwr

Flag Officer, Joimm andin7g &Soth A tlantic BloCk( (hig Sqit ad'roll,
HoI,. (1IDEON WEIJJJFJS,

Secretary) Qf'th e Navyl, l lr(,,h18 i',qflln

lnat-uotions of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. 8. Navy, for the commanding officers of the U S.
steamers Penguin and Henry Andrew.

FLAGuSHIP WABASIi.,
0, ~St. .tJohl's, Fla.,1 maic 1),18(T12.

Siu: I send the Hfenry Andrew,141 Acting MADASter Mathmer, ('on)moainding,
to rel)ort to you for duty.
You will. please, as far as you calnl, butoy out the channlilel, and(I make

reconnlloissHanl~ces inl b:=0oaits to ascertain tile depth of water, aIdl,lif satis-
factory, direct; the hlenry Andrei to (cross tile bar anid blockade the
inlet, :MosquitoJ an(.l [New] Sllyrla,.

I f the rebel steamer Carolina, or Kate, has lot left the inflet, capture
her tadall(.I the other vessel s found tlhere6.
From a CO)py oft a colilnmunicationl which 1 have furnished Actinig Mas-

ter MaI1ther you Wi1 Perceiveti at there is said to be a1 large -Uaimtity
of live-oak timber, ready cut, iisiide of Mosqfuito Inlet. If this be so I
desire 'that tie:same should be taikemi possession of in thle nlalmie of tile
(overimnenit anlde so lheld until I can, sen1d some light draft vessels to
transport it to tile North.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. 1F. D)U PONT,

PIlaq OffiYcer.
Actinig lieuteialint 'T. A. 13uI)I),

Co'milimandilg U. AS . i.. 1(ellglUhi (eIft ,Ah(/ltit() 17det, Flori(la.
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Order of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Acting Master Mather, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. 8. 8. Henry Andrew, to proceed to Mosquito Inlet for cooperation with the U, S. S.
Penguin.

FLA.GSHIP WABASH,
Qtt'St. John'S, Florida, March 1!, 18(2.

Sit: You will please l)roeeedl with the ilenry Andrewo under your
Collnalld0oft' Mosquito Inlet alld report for duty to Acting Lieutenant
,JoinnaillgdidgB d,-of' tle Penguill.
As flr as possible I desiree thatt thle channel should be buoyed and

Ihat re lcolliuisstalces be first miiade ill boats, aInd, if satisfactory, that tile
llenriy Alndrev shtllcFros;s the- bar and blockade the inlet and [XNewJ
Sinyrna, from a suitable Positiol.

Tlhle latest inftiormationl tfrom Smyrna is that tt smtaill fort of three guins
hats been aban'donhe'd. Mosquito finlet has beeti Mulci resorted to for the
intl'O(luctionl of armllslii sml)111l Vessels, tranlsslippe(l from English sail-
ing vessels anli steamers at Nassfau. L a-n tol(l tlat the earolina, or
Kate, ha,19s-ecently beeti there; whether she has left you will, of' cour.Se,
as;ertalin, and, itf i)t,;captlure6her andl any other vessels tere.
The Accollip)alyi1)g Oltter colntaills inliformation of importa-nilce in ref-

erellee to'large qu-tantities of' live oak, cut and plrepare(l for fshipnent,
blit aban1fdolle(d at thelie-time of the breaking out of this rebellion. You
will take p)0osession1 of' thle s-1alme in thle name of the Governmelnt, a1d
I wvill endeavor to senld ,It an early (lay aistuftiietlltilliuber of ligt-dralft
vessels to re eive~t itlald tillspoilt it to the North.

ResPectfuilly, etc.,
S, 1. D)u PON1T,

Plag- Offieff.
ASctilng Master S. XV,. AlATIEiR.

(T. AS'. S. II(elUy 11drew, off ASt. John's.

Re)olt of Commander Rodgers, U. 8. Navy, regarding the bodies and effects of the late com-
inanding officers o. the U. 8. steamers Penguin and Henry Andrew,

U. S. S. lI1EN1nY ANbuEW,
O.R' [Noul] Smiyrna, M1arch1 203, 186',

MNv DEDAR SIlt: 'I follll the vessel within 400 yard11s Of' tile houses.
Mi'. Barne.'s had sent onl Shore a, flatg of' tul'ue an1(Illhd arranged tfor a
ce'.Ssltioll Of' ho(Astilitfie.s unlltil] sunset, illn o1rder' to di'sinter andl deliver the
hI()lies of' Captahin l(lan(ld Calitahin aMtther; They hlave just ("Ollie OIl
aoar(d ,and I senX( them by the fifth cutter to thle: Wa(obash.
TIh0econuiniIaII dingofIiceIr, Captain Bird, met the flag very courteously

.a11(i (leivered thle waItch of Captain 3udd, llis palers, and other effeCts.
ie Illso seiit for a wv~atch belonging to Captain Mathler. Air. Wright,
who wvent with lthe tlg thinks that thrlle are two infantry Comptanies
hlre wh6Ao forced the attacokiing fo'ce.
Besides the two calpltains, 2 mnenr were killed outright, 2 mortally

wounded, and OIne, slightly. woli(led in thle gig, Thle nlegro pilot was
-shlot thr.oulgh1 the foot. We caenr see two of' the boats, 01 could wlemm the
tiHle was lowe'. Mr. Ba1rnes says thlat they are bi-okell [so] as to be

The otherr two boats can not be seei. Te eelrthwork is within 700)
yarlrds o(f us;0 it se0hemlsullsnfinished,. Between uis anld it is a shoal which
we mItaly, perhaps, eross vt highI tidle after' sounding it out, Thle pilot
doubts if there s roo(m1 eimouhFtor' us to IiNN'llg.
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Mr. Wriglth8w two captains of inlf-antry aind ioe avalry officer from
whieh lle ilnfers that there were at least three companies.

[ helsitalte tinder your instructions as to remaining here another (dasy
to look for the gun. It llay possibly hIxvre been; taken awvay, and there

'ight be some3 little difficulty i tiindigt it,, if it has been left.
Sholi(l yoi wvishl to recall our boats, Will yon lhoist thle cornet at tile

fore anid flle (1a gunl. 1 c(nll take n0o hostile step unltil sinuset, under Mr.
Barnes' agreement.

I relniln, very faithfiulily an(l respeetfnifly, your obedielilt servauit,
CJ. It.'..oi~.ltI)-rs.l

Felag-Offic(er D)u PONTL',
(Con1ona(ndlifi ouhASf()f,n ihAlnticBiloek1ialn, SApqal(0ii .

Mr. Barnes' allrangemie its seem to have been admiirable.

List of casualties.

FLACo18I1IP WABASAH)
°.t1 St. A llusf/thie$, Fla., Alarch 2.5, 1862.

SIR: rPile followving catistulties occurred ill the attack upoli the boat
eXl)c(litioll un(ler Aelifiiu lieultenianlt Bl1dd.1

Nani. -V sel. ('1s1111lty.

Acting 1Liouitenit 'T. A.Bdd...n..i..............................Pen till . Kilc~l,
.Is4Mitrl(owv, ordinarv8evaian.d...................................... . ... )o
Wailter Ilrli, rd tr inary seaian.C............................... ...(lo .l)0
Joiliti 1)(ci1Ili5, mastersmat.(10..........................ei ..................................... .... do d
:shol0der,

Wiillinin liTwalte.4, ordinary S(UIIIUIII.... ...... 0 .'OlII(lde iII
1llilltd.

Acting Master S. W. Mater, conim diig.............. Ilenr An- illd.
drew.

Lewis l)clorls, ordiinary emiin ......................d.................I..... (lo .... Do.
.Jolln Bates seamnif . ...................................................... ..... (lo ... I o.
Samu1eel A rnoll(, seaillill.(10i. , ......... (lo.... 1)D.
NVilIlim llrownt, or(dintry selmlll .(0....I (d)o.
A. WN. Kelsey, acting assistilit paymaster..o ... Weouided II

Walter Briltey, actingh, third assistant ('umgihmr.d.... ... . Wmlmnd(Il i-( nd I
forehend.

'l'lloniuas Welch, ordittaryselanmi.(1............................ ... ..lo Woundcei ald
a: prisoncr.Hlenry G. Idelin, ordinary setinan..................................... ... ,)o.

JamIIes "I. Allen, ordinary seniaall ........................... (lo ... Wounded in
tMIg').

1 herewith enclose Dr. O(lyner's report of the wolillsreceived by
Lieuteni),11t,13tudd anld Acting A1 .1ster M father.

Very reiipeettully, your obedient servant,
S. F. l)u PONT,

F'la cler, C0'o11ntanling i l Aitaio.g >Blookad-big Squadrov.
loni, GIrEON WATliIxEM

Secretary o/- {the Navy,

Abstract log of the U. B. S. Penguin.

Alaroh 21, 1°(82.-At 5 ). ill. thle captalil, A(tinig laflister Wright, a-nl
XMasterlsMtitte Deninis left onl anll eXped(itimlon ) tiliu inlet wvith 21 Imlle ill

llrashinytml,

9.869604064
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the flrst clitter and(l ilaleboat. At 7 1). m. Master's Mate Dennis calme
ailoinside wV itil 'l verl)bl or(ler from Captain Budd for a rifled howitzer
and~l aIl)pI11teIal es Id(l thirty rounds of amtmnitioll, all of which were
delivered.

MJa1orch 22.--At 5: 03 P. m. U. S. frigate W1rab ash arrived. At: 6: 05
HenrlAndlrew signaled, we repeatinig to the Waba8h. At: 30p.: m.
holt 1irom thle flasip caine alongside. At 8 :45 same boat left for the
Andrev. Atl 9: 15 returned, leaving one of the crew :of the Aikdrewv;
bringing intelligene that; our cal)tin had been shot by the rebels also
soiake of thle crel ,t nd needed medical assistance.' Assistant Sturgeon
lliggitibotlhali, w^ith ActingMaster Blatchford alnd 8 mel, repaired
nniuediaItely onl board. At 11 p. 111. four boats from the flagship came
alongside.

Report of Lieutenant Williamson, U, 8. Navy, transmitting copies of correspondence regarding
the return of killed and prisoners.

U. S. S. PENGUIN,
OffMosquito i let, Florida, M1arch 129, 186.2.

WSIt: E'iclosed please fi-d1 communications marked A, B, C, D all
bearing up1)onl the same sultject. IN order to carry out the instructions
iII lly c(ommu111llnication, I directedl Acting Master Comllmandingi-Iarris to
.send1 a flag of' truce, which lie(lid on the 26th instant. Acting Master
W. G. WIriglt,' Who went vith thle flag of truce, informed me that he
saw a differentrbody of men from thosewhJo were at NeW Sinyrna when
tle first ilag qof trullce Went thiore.:, You wNill perceive by the postscript
of Captafiilnl ird's reply that te thre prisoners instead of two.
John1i Battes (8eamalnlil) and Williamli Browmil (ordinary sean) were the
ImenfWhose bodies were disinterred, therefore the otier prisoner must
be Satmuel Arnold (seamlianl) of thle' Jec lrtjAndrew'. Captain Bird stated
flat thle pr1isoners were not 'cIo badly wounded as at first supposed and
that he thought they wvoulld ll recover.
Actillg Master CommllandiniigHarris desired that I Would say to you

that at 12-p4outnder rifle lhowitzer would be very useful to him :in case of
attack, to be ulse ol tlhe afterl)art of lis ve.ssel. lie 1alsow18ishled me to
saly that his vessel is not coppeied 'and thle )ilot informs hlim the worms
are very destruletive in those waters.

Youlirs, retSpectfully,
J. C. WVILLIAMSON,

Lieutenant, Commandinfl.
Flag-Officer S. :F. D)u PONT,

Coimn di-,d South AtiAh ntic Blockading Squadront.
fEllelosliro A.)

U.S. S. PENGI IN,
March 24, 1862.

SIR: Please send by the boat all thle inlforination you have to com.
unnnicate to -the flag-otfieer relative to your observations; also send the

armnsbelonging to the 1labash as per letter seit.
The flag-officer wishes to recoVer the two prisoners, and if alny

ol)1)ortunity offers you can say that the flag-officer 1)ledges himself
thwat two prisoners Will beset at liberty in exchange for then,

]Respectfully, your obedient servam:t,
.J. C. WILLIAMSON,

Lieltenalnt C01ommandring.
Acting Master Comimanindinlg TuomAS A. IhARRIS,
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[ el'loslure 1W,

IJ. .S.. IBHNRY ANDREW,
[o0sq8(I In let,1lti.rroeh 296, 1862-.

SIR: I have to request, if dleehed comnpatible with your sense of duty,
permnissioll to (lisinter and transfer to this vessel the bodies of the two
men buried at New S1myrna,oIl Marclh 293.

I a11 also empowered to say thalt shtld the two prisoners, Who fell
into your hianlds o thlle 22( be returned by tlhiscon veyaiie Flag-Officer
S. F. Du Pont, coIimmanding South Atlantic Squouadronl, p)led(ges himself
that two p)isonIlelrs will be lreellse(l ill ex(change foLr thei.

Very resp)ectfully, youir obedienit servant,
T, A. HlA1RRIS,

CaomMa (dlnfit 11. Alndrev.
Captain BIRDb,

(~iwwidiiujConfledleraite F.lorces, nearC(, Y~ew,1, yrn a, PIa.

tlnelosul>lre ('.]

CAMPU NE\T1.A1R [NEWIA]'J SMYRNA, FLA, M1Lairch 26,7 1862.
SIR: I have the lhotior to knowledge thCe recelpt of yotlr cominuni-

cation of tlis (late. Youlr firstrtequtest hlas )eellalrea(l coml)lied wvitl.
Iln reply to your seco(l, 1Ibeg leavNe to state that the l)risollerm which Fell
in1to IlY11y111h(18ns o thle evenillng Of t Ilhe !2d hav-e been removed to the
interior Mnd placed in the, general o.o)ital, and( in consequenme refer
yoU to IBri-iloier-Ge6e1lll 'T'ra-;1` r, commlandling forces ELst nla(1AMi die
Floridal jat his (lilrt'tlrS, 11ai(WinI, Fia.

I have thle honor to rellnlin, your obedelint servant,
I). B., BIRD,

Comma) ndt tinslz. Po}st.
T. A. JIAIRRIN,

Co00mmand1(ingh 1(,' .S. If. AvdreIw.

P. S.-You seemlil to labor iiuinler a; mlistake3 as to the iluimber of pris-
olners; there were 3 instead of 2.

I). 1-. B.,

l . S. S. 1 [1 'N1O' ANmmFmw,
Io.S'quhit() Inlet, Florda, ar0 ch 27, 1862).

Slit: I herewithl trlalnsmit to you copy of mlly comliuniceatioll of 26th
ilnstntlltto Captain Birdl, comanuadinig Confederate forces, aii(l Ili,; rOI)ly
tilis mloml1enlt receive(l.

UpI)on seinliIng inl, l)(erillisiomi was granted to disinter the b)o(lies of thle
two inem and tran-sfer theImn tO this vessel, andl the corniiInuImmlilig officer',
b)eig some 18 miles distant,i vill retuirl rely itll regard to prisoners
this (lay at 12 o'clock ]in.

I ha1ve disposed of thle remains of the menm as or(lCred.
YNemy respectfully, your obedientt servallt,

T. Al. IAIiAIns,
Acting Afaster, Cononimandiniten1hIry An1.dr-ewv.

Lielutellalnt, C0oln111fliug .J. (. XV [LLIAMSON,
U. , 5t 'iylengin, o,#' Mlosquito inlet, .t'lorida,
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Report of Colonel Dilworth, C. S. Army, commanding forces of the Department of East and
Middle Florida.

HEI}ADQUARTERS PROJrISIONAL F'ORCES,
D)EI4RATMENT EAST AND MIDDLE: 14LORIDAl

'alla(thssee, Ftla., A)ril 4,186,2.
MAJolt: I halve to rel)ort a Most successful skirmish, Which took

la)cee at I New] Smyrnia on [the] 23-t-ultimo, Captain 1). 13. Bird, Thi dI
Rogimiient, Florida Voluiteers, U'. S. [Armyl], colmintiandifig i)ost the
skirtihiisi4ers comniiided by Captain Strain, Third IRegiment, andl Liet-
temt (Chamibers, of Captain Owens' ind(le)e3i(det troop of cavalry.
Tie e iciry laud ed, or attelnl)ted to lauli froln gunboats Pengluin and

IHen(,ry Andlrew, int launches, when ouir miienl fire(l hito them. The enlemly
retre"Ate( to tile o)posite side of the river and abanidoned their launiches,
live in number.

Captaini Birdi reports 7 killed, 3 l)risollers, an(l about :30 wounded.
Amolng the killed were Captaini Mather, of the Henry Andrew, and
lieuitenlant Budd, of the 1Peilgiln. A runaway negro also was Cal)
tllre(l, Who 1had 1)ilotC(I time enemy into the inlet to [New] Smyrna, and
Who was to be hitfigred.
This skirmllish I regar(I as quite ai sMCucess; not at mait on our side

killed or woutlnded.
[New] Stifyinym'a is thle l)lIce whereI'a1rms, etc., for Ithel Confederate

States have beell landed, andl thle enenny were seeking tocaptur'e tbeni.
Th'l0e cimmny are i)rel)aring to a (lvince froln Jacksonville to Baldwini to
('lit them oif' there.

I have the honor to suibscribe niyself, respectfully, your obedient
servi lit,

WV. S. DII,+\tOIt'l'l
Colonel, Commanding.

Major T. A. WAISIIING'1ON,
A vssiFStant Ad1jutanit. General, .Po0(ctaliloS.(,.

Order q/ F'lag. Ot1Ieer Du PonIt, U. 'S., Navy, to "oting AlstierfHarris 1U. S.
,aiv,, to assumne command of' the U. S. S. Henry Andrelw.

FLAGGHIIP WAIIASII,
Off Mlosquito Inlet, Marchh 23, 1862.

Ii: Yro; are he~rb)y torldered to the coltl ma(ld of the U. S S. Irenry
Alnre,-0, iti place ot Acting AMaster S. W. Maither, supposed to have
)('een either killed or tlken p)risoller by the rebels i i their attalick 1poll
the boats onil yedste(Iy.

lHespectfullfy, ete., S. 1. D lagPOferNT.iPlaglq Offeer .

Acting Mastl'1',rT. A. AIR1t1is,
U. S. S. Penguin, ojJ M1Zosquito ilet, Florida.

Order of Flag Offlcer 7)? Point, U. S. NaOvy, to L-ieuten-ant lVilliamson,
U. S. Ala 1y;, to ((8811 W) command (F the U. S. S. Penguin.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Off MlosqUito Inlet, Florida, March 23, 1862.

Siut: You are hereby ordered to take commaI111.n1d of the IT. S. S. Pen-
gin,) Inow lying oft' Mosquito Iflet, Acting' LieUtemaint T, A. lBudd, her
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late commander, having, it is supposed, been either killed or taken
l)risotier by thle rebels in an attack yesterday upoii a, boat expe(lition
under his clharge.

Reseclthtilly,etc.:
e(S. F. I)u PONTr,

Flafg- Opicer.
Jielltellant 0(01nio aiding JAMES O. WXVLJTAMISON,

On Board the U. S. 8. Wabasha.IJ

Report of Captain Latrdner, U. S. Navy, transm1sittingt correspon denlcc
ref/arding affairs inb 8(a(an naRRiver and 'Nhility.

IT. S. S. SUNQUEHANNA,
Portt Royal, lf'Gah, 23, 1862.

SIR: The Alabama has just arrived from Baltimore. I Iasten ler on
to your, only waiting for yoir mlitail, wiell cain1e inl at the samee time ill
another steamer.

I nlclose a letter f'roi Genleral Sherman,l also olne fromi lieutenantll
Comnnlldaiidg Collins, and another fir'omi thle, senior lieutenant of' this.
shib, who isi'n Wright's Riverl with the launchlles at thle urgelit request
of General Viele. InI mly really to ltineral Silelal1lls 1 I haive regrette(l
that there are no other vessels at my disposal fit to be lsent to 'Wright's
River.
The PAwnriee is here for supplies. The ,latpw'd an(l Kelystone NSt(dt

a:lre ready to sail for Charleston.
'Vlieve is no coal for thle Navy lt Port Rloyal.

I amll, very respectfully, your obedient selrvalt,
J. L. IAIRDNEM?

captaiA.
Flag.Oflicer S. F. DuT PONT,

(Jonuman dingt ASmtth, Attlanitic BlOCka((difyj Squadlroil.
The awitmee will sail for Ferniauldina, to morrow.

HEflAD)QUAw1I1'ERS EIXPI)I'1JIONARY CJolvis, Xlh'h 231, .1862.
CAP'TAIN: 1Ihave just arrived fTroml tile south and have learned the

reported conI(ditiOnI of things ill thle; Savallnah River. I dlo not kno0v
how many gunboats y:ou IIhaive thlee Iat)present but I would respectfully
an(l earnestly suggest that ally liglt draft gunboats or armed tugs
which Call get thlroulgh te-: creek which you may have onl 1:(l lie sent
there It oIce, It is allimlp)ortant that General Viele'S rear be glula e(l
by gunboats, as it is to be presutme(l that if tihe attack expected by
General 'Viele :e mnade ill the Savannah1ll River, it will be alccompinil'ield
with a seriousonei by thle way of New River. I alm axiousi4l, Sthat tile
enemy l)e, ot :allowed to mntake anl attack in that directiotf, an1(d it c.111
only be-'- prevented by gu boats. Ani attack olt Savann Rliiver canil
hardlyy be presented if tile enemy chooses to make it, ai4ild we( Will nieet
it with all the ImNe1ams ill ou1r j)ossession; but this ill the rear it is of tile
highest imIl)ortance to prevent.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. W. ShEiRtmAN,

Brigadier-. general , Coonlmmadingl 1/'21p!'dlitiola0ry corp8.
Captain LARDNER,

ownbiandhig Ara1v(l FIores,cc fort Boyal,
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U. S. GONBOAT UNADILLA,
W17righit's Ri er, South Carolina, March 19, 18(;;?-8 p. t.

SIR: By two deserters jist reached. here, we learii that it is the inten-
tion of the rebels at Savanlntilh to come dlown this night or to-moriow
to attack the batteries anlid forces with the gunlboats and one ironclad
gunbloat and barges.

Theoguiniboats 11(le 11(1 l10e.ster, WVorld are aground excepting at
high. tide.

Very resl)eeImfIul.y, your obedient servant,
N. COLLINS,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
C(aptfain J. L. LAR]DNER,

U. S. S. Sl.Iq1u1el,,,lva, Port. Royal, S. C.

U. S. GU1INBOAT IJNADILLA,
I1'righ1t.'s R1i cr, )le'(lr air~l'sx C't, 111 archb 21, 1862.

SIR: I arrived hlerle yesteIray in the steaimterl Pettit, Wvith the two
1.l111es.1 and rel)orted to L Ieutenalt Coin nand;1g aCollins, who thinks
tha1t I lad. better remain foir several days, as th rebels will no doubt
n)ake an1 attack III)On1 the batteries o11 *Joncs Island alnd the gunboats.
This morning J ]itIda conversati-on with the two deserters fromI

Pul1aski, aTI(i t1lhey say that anl ironicla(l boa(t was being bul;t at Savan.
11n1ab for thle pulrplose of running by the: batteries nid then1 enggeit ur
vessels. Some eight fiat-bottom) scows, capable of containing 400 mon1
each, are to be towed (dowli by the rebel Steamers, to be landed where
Oll1' troops are, III ca11sen4 the ironclad boat should be sueessful. This I
11have1 from GenXira11 Viele, i0e is of oOnPl1jOI1, and Captatin Collins also,
that we hasve not a slifficienit lnalval force to col)e with 'an iroicladl boat,
an1i(d f'ronli w1h11lat I learn wolild IecoInIllen(l your sendinglihere aill addi-
tiolal force. '[l1e- 18(le Smith,,at rybee, would be a serviceable vessel.
'1'e6 force ait, thle latter Jl)lee should be ilnformed of this ironclad boat,
if oily to llut theillm onl their gilard

xelleraill Viele considers my presellce here with tihe two launches as
necessary under the circuimstanh(ces, I believe lie has written to YOU
itl)oU the subject. Captain Collins also wishes mie to remain, at least
for several days, as I have ilreadly stated.

Lieultellant Russell, aid to Generial Viele, tells nethat this morning
early he Sv froml thetoI of al, hose on I)aUfuskie Island an ironclad
boat of the;rebels near Foit Jackson. She was )ointed 'at bOth ends,
shapij)ed l1ike a 10house oln top, with a turret at each en(l, besides three
other small glunboats.

Lieutenant GilliSs was put -i coimuuidl Of theo1aM temporarily, her
callitaill being sick. r. Gi1lishas1oeof tbp lauinlches WithU him. The
le (andWe11(stern WOrldl aeIachoted ill Mud River, near Jones Is1an

lbtterly, ald. are only tWo hours afloat out Of thle twenty'-four. This
mo10rn jing oulr first Iancl in tow of the I)et{it, with Liitenanlt Greene,
wenit 11P New River about 3 miles anid was fired UPOn bY-aPartYOf
reVbel cfvalryAd IIIOuIted (pickets), witholt doing an1y harm. The fire
was l)romnplItly 1etlirn youbY OUr mIIen, hlmel the enemy cleared out.
Torro\\ I am tO go up ay River to see what is going on in that

1dire(lti0l.
CallPtiln Collisls tenderedliln11 the (commiland of the Rale, which I

declined.
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The smoke of the stealners (rebel) CaM be distinctly seen nearl Fort
Jacksonl. They evidenltly lintendi making theattenil)t v^ery soon. ItJ
capture of one of' our vesselslhowever small, would be maglified
into a great, lnaval victory by the rebels. I therefole tinlktlhatoul
naval force shoul0°1d be -so strong as to prevent tldis. Glemeral Stevenis,
with Gener(,al Viele, (ws onl board yesterd-aly afternoon. I shall keep
you iiforined of all thiat is going Onl.

Sincerely, yours,
C. H. XVELLS,

Liedtena'nt0, U. S. INTly.
Captain LA.R1DNER,

Coomiandintl U. S. S. Sbusquehanna, Port Royal, S. C.
I arrived here about noon yesterday alIdI lld to eoal tile Pettit

through the General-d Molellan, whcllh was lying at the en(l of Seat-
brookk's Whart: Captaill Gay, of thllt Vessel, kindly allowed inclto do
tills, which greatly facilitated flthevork. Tle d(l(litional force, if you
have auy, should be iselnt up at once. (elleral Viele deems it an urgent
ease.

]Report ol'Lieutenlant Collins, U. S. AaVy, referring to reconnoissances ?'?
Alew and lrji.ht's rivers.

U. S. GUNBOAT UNA'DILLA,
Wright's River, South Carolina, lfarell23, 196-11-S ao.m11.

Si-i: I have t&he lholnor to send eIIelOsed requisitions frol. Acting
AMaster Gregory c andi)nn g the stcinlller lVestern World.
There hlas beell oIM 1u1snlal indication of an attack since illy last

letter. V

Thle 0. At. Pet fit, withl one of the lauinclles of' the Susquehanna, maden
ai reconnoissance Ul) New River day before ester(lay,anId With b)othl
launches pti Wright's River yesterday, under the cllarge of Lieuten'a'nt
Wells,

On1 thle 21st the launcllh wa"s flied into by Mounted rebel p)ickets, who
were drivel) off' by a single dicbharge from the hlowitzel. No onMe onl
our side was lhurt. Yesterday nlolle of thle ellemly wvas, discovered.

if General Viele's inf'ormllation in regard to the l)reparations of the
rebels is correct, would think aln additional naval force necessary for
the security of DIauftskie Islanid.

Trhe Pettat has t le only pilot for' the waters in this vicinity.
1 regret to: illior7inyoyou, VMl att, George W. Collills (ordinalry seamnanj), of'

thle SusqehwnaMi, Was killed last. miighst at the julnctioll of PIll-anid-be.
damlled Cree--ek an(l Cooper River by our own liickPt.
The clulpable ca'relessnless of thle A.act Will be explained to you by

Lieutenant Fendalll anid by Mr. Miller, Who were ill the launch.
Inl accordance w¢^ithl -tim~e; recornmnle~tidation of Acting Assista.nt Surgeo

Oswald Warier, I semnd to Port Eoyal forlmedical- survey Actillg-Mas-
ter W. J. Foster, of the E. B. lhale, also 1Iiery Collins, of the Westerni
WVorld, who Wts woUnlded (on tile 14th instant.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient sel'vallt,
N. (COLLINS,

Lieiu ten n t, (Jo0nn adinl.
Captains J. L. LARDNERE

Senior Naval Offiar, U. S. S. SuSquehanna, Port Royal, S. C.
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Order of Flag.tli er Dlu 1'ont, U.'. Navy, to Lieutenant lVillimnson,
V, S. Nat8!1, to assuiue tempo)rrY (chary/ge *, the blockade oft Mosquito
Inlet.

FLAGSIII11 WABIASH,
Off mosquito ITlet, F1r(lid, Mareh 21, 186.2.

SIR: As I am about; to leave fo othlir stations Ol the coast, you are
11e;eby direct I t( take chiarge of the blockade of Mosquito Inlet, out-
side ailld insidelthe, bar.
*~ # ***

Respectfully, (etc.,
S. F. J)U P0.1'T,

F'lag- Officer.
Lieute11n111t Colmifflial(li1g .J. (3. WILLIAMSON,

U. N. N, Peiluibi8, o.1 Xllosquito CIlet.

Order ol' I'la- 0(1'cer JtD Pont, U'. S. Navy, to Acting Master lfarrns,
U. S. 1N('vy, regi'(linbg the lfa(i'iitcha(nc '!/f/ie il'(le b)lock(ide of Mos-

quito Inlet, Florid(Ia.
FT4AG8sliwM,WABASHI,

Of1f Mosqu/ito liot, Florida, M1arch, 21 186'2.
Sal:. Yol wI ill conslider yourself as Wideri thle general directions of

l1ieu1telanllit comnmmIn(}ldig J. U. W\illiamiSoln, of' thtle Penlglin, w11heneveri it
b)e nec-essary to refer to hlili, aind the wveaithler and otlhe1r circuImIlstan11ces
p)ex1iit your doing so.
Your special duty is to maint;amit)a insi(1d blockade of tIme inlet, to

1)1 event iitroductioni of armsI'Wan intercourse wvith1: the rebels,
'rioe large and valuable quantity), of live oak, cut, and0pIiled il certain

localities, n(lic-ated ;in a aIperfl';wic hlad been fui1niSh1ed to the late,
Acting Master Mlathelr, you wi11 also 1)protect firom injury as far as inl
your power.
You are awareflitha tirle(e: boats, lnot includigigtlhe gig, were aban-

doniled by thei Iato exl)e(lition , withi the rifled lhowit'er belongiig tothIe
Pe>lkgtin. If these, eal-a be recovery, or ally portion of' then, without
ilncommensurate risk, it should 1)e (lone, but anly boats selit for this
pulIl)oSe iliust llhave the (cover of the guils of' thle Andrl eW.
You will alsoq/ if possible, recovery thle bodies of the two inen whlo were

buried at [NewyJ Smyrnaland inter tlhom by the si(le of those who were
buried from your sliip).

Respectfully, etc.,
S. ].I)u PON'r,

Flag-. Officer.
Acting-Master "I'. A. H-TARRIS,-

Oommmaudinl U. N. AS. Hen1 y Aindrew, Losquito In let, Florida.

li'cijort of Flagy- Offcer J)n Pont, U. 8. Navy, rear(lrding nieasiure8,*/r the
prcsermi'ation, oft'Valu able timb11r iTn Mosquito I tlet.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
* Mfl1o.squito inldet, FloiidO(, Ja(irc/ 24 1862.

81i?:Th1e1enrl Andrewnow it nler c iommand of' Actitg Master
'1' A. Harris, has just, returned from it reconilloissallce Some 4 niles Up
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Ha9lifax River, the in lan passage nortlwvardl froi Mosq uito iiletA,and
found about 40,000( feet of live oak ald 2,00() feet. of rl cedar.a The
timber :vas oil the bank of the stream rea(ly for shilipment,lnd halad been
apparently well cared for, being covered with l)almetto leaves anl(l mud
to protect it from the suln:

it is in all probability the timber referred to by Mr. Elijawl,:5wift i
his communllicatiomi to the Departmlent of September 5! ali(d forw^tarde(l
to me in the dispatch of' the honorable Secretary of the Navy of the 5)th
of October last.

I have given directions thatt a strict gular(l be kept to prevent its
destruction by ilcen(diarismn awaliting the orders of thle D)epartmnent as
to the proper disposition of it.

I should be, glad if Mr. Swift Moild be informed of thle safety of' his
property.

Yery respectfully, your obedient servant,
S, F. D)U PONT,

Flag Officer, (owlndf. South Atlontic lBlookad-inig S(upadron.
Hon. (w11EON WFMLI.ES,

Secretary of' the Navy, lYasl8huqtogtn.

Order 0o/' Captai'n Lwar(ine, U. . aV1y1, to CoMma11(.11d(e") Parrott, UT. S.
N(ay, coMmandling U. gi,S. A uguta, to I)nO('d to bloa; duty ot
Oah}rle8ton, s. 0.

U. S. S. SUSQUE1',IKNA,
o'rt koyal, JlIO l1(u {, _1862.

SIR: As sool0 as the AiQqita,j 111(1er yolr COniniai(l, is realldy for seca,
y(u Will )leas1e 1)ro(cee(l to harlesto, S C3, anId report to thle senior
ofthler of the blockading 8squadroin oWff. tlhat l)lace,
The flag officer considers it of thIe litimost iml)orth1ce that, thle

blockade enmbrachigf Stonlo, Bul1's 1Bay, and (iCorgetown, should be
rigorously mailntained.

Very resp)ectfully, yoUr obedient s4ervaunt,
J. L. LA4DN]I),Captalinll an(l Senior Officer,

(ommnlimder E1. (r. PARR1 rVT,
U. S. S. Anynlista.

Order of Flag-Officer Du: Pont, U. S. Nai'ij, to (oomdancr Wils,UfJ.,Nu
Navy, commtaniding U. S. S. 8enrinonle, to r('ort */) (1luty (dt 11a(m pton
Roads.

FLACTMIP WMiAs1AII,

Sin: On1 receipt of this order pleae i~relai'e with all possible (lisl)atch
for sea and(l )proceed to flatl)toln Roads an(l report to Pla-g.Oflicer L. M.
G0ol(sborough for dilty.

Roesp)ectfully, ete.,
S. 1. )I'DUPONT

.Pi'lag. Oiqriler.Conunander .J. P. GILLIt
U. b. S. Se01bole), Oomma'nd'ing JBlovkadlflg Fo'rce, lWVU8,8(0 .
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Order *qtPI'Pila &fc 1Du Pont, U. AS. arya, to Clomtander ASteced(ona, U. S.
NovV,#/ commandl~ing U. S.Bien'}? i/, to pro:ee(d to W'ashlljnt on 7.1). C.,
,/br the transport alion ol' Marine battalion.

FLAXS1-III1 WrABASH,
Qff St. A url/u8tiele Fila., March 2P5 18(;G2.

SIR: YouII will procee(l with the U. S. S. Bienville, lll(ler your corn-
itmii4ld, to tile nluavy yard,( Washigton, anI(d reportt to thle h1o1norable
Secretary of the Navy tand tile 0ol1iuna,(laiat of tle yard.
You will tranispoirt to thle above mentiollc(n (lestinatioll tle miarine

attfliofiin lnl(ler Major Reynolds, who has his or(lers to report
-teeo~rfilogly.:
You Will l)lease receive froM this ship thle remains of Lieutenlalt,

Comiian.iduing T. A. Butddld and Acting Ma41,4ster S. W. Ma-ther, recently
killed by guerr;filSiw9ithlin the Mo.sql1uito 111nt,

I desiree, s0l)jeet to the l)t)proval of thie( lDepatitiiieilt, tile inilne(di;ate
rettirn of the Iien'i'illo to thiis station, anid bringing all thle Coal yoll (can
p~osSiI)y stow away.
Wisaling You aL quiick plas-age anld speedy return,

I ami, ail, reswetfully, etc.,
S, F. D)u PONT,

fill/a!,- Officer.l
()ouiimander (U. Si' 'EI)M A N,

U. 8. 1. ,Jville, off St. A uf/us/ilO', Fla.

Rep)owrt o/' Flaq0F(fleer IDt Vn I,U. S. tratit. reqa(rdbinq orders issued for
the r'etu)'rn to Wa(1(si-ngtol 1). O., q/ the marin batta(LtiOn. under MiMajor
Rqynolds, U. S. Marine Corps.

FiAGSI41j) WVA1IASH
OOt S't.; Augutttstine, lila,., March,2$I '3,X 18W2.'

SII: I have for Home tfime h)ad (Ionbts as to the propriety of keeping
alny longer attached to mlil'In(an(1l thie m1arieo battalions unlider Major
1 reynolds, as illy operations with the sqtutadrion are of such a character
aS ilot to reM(ler available tii& ilne hodly Of oftilers and men.
On the exp)editioll to Pernlandilla I took the biattalionl with me, blut

their servi(ces were upot reuilirled. After mly capture of' St. Auigusltinie,
ha11ving lai(le(l a co0m'panlly of thle Sevenith New Halipshlire Rogilileitt
ill clharge of r'oji-t Marionh it occurre(l to Mite the battalion) colild be fiMly
an(l a(lvanltagezously :l)lace in tho barracks of that city for its l)'oteo-
t ion anid for thle m Ioral effect it s0tline (iscilxline and bearing WOuII l)ro-
(Iice ol the people of this region 'of Florida.

I accbe~ordinlgly gave or(lers fto Major ROeynol(s to that effect, but on
ilbtormnhig Brigadlier-Celneral sherniiuan of what :1 had done,heo deemed
it~ i)ioer ;to om'der two IlditionalcIompaieslles of the Sevelnth New Hap-
shir e:egiment under Lie it a (It.Colonel 13Bell to hold St.ASugusti ie,
Which, w^tit thei arines, would render the force more thailn necessary.

Undleler these csircumli'stancas I lhave3 detderminied(1 to border Major Rey.
miolds to report to you alt,'Washingtoll, really ill all reslpeots.for more
importmtiu service thalin caniiibe offered aItt thismlloinent on1 this coast.

I. tilink it mlly d(uty to infrl the I)pilltnenlit Of tile earnest zeal
which1 has ever actuated Major Reynolds(18 ill the (lties p)eirtaining to
his command,1e-61tiinug in itsx filne(lhddise ilnhe iile in an eager anxiet.)y Oil
the part of every officer and man for more active service, iln tle field.

N W R-VL. 1 42
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The battalion goes north in thle Riennfle; which vessel I shoufl(l be,
at till events, compelled to selid north for coal, as [ have not a toII to
give her.

lRespectf'ully, your obedient serVant-,
S. F. 1)IT PON',

Fla~-(Officer, (JoAM1ma0ndin'tj Sitth Atlantic Sqitadron.
J-lo)11. GIDEO)N WELL1ES,:SeretarylToJ the Navy, lWashi1ton.

Jitticr,/)'oflatJ'hqI- Otfice. I°D P'ont, U. S. Navy, to the Oolonel (JlontilM7i(lu(('ltCl. S. Mllari'ne (01rps, regarding theretutrn to headquarters of the niarine

FLAC4sfni' WABASH,
OQ At, A INlo ,.P 11aIroh, 95, 186-2.

COI ONEL: As the nlibst editiou-is and satisfactory maninier of
explaining tile retlurnl of tile llt rinie battalion, uli(er. Major Reynolds
I uenlose mly letter tos thle Secretary ofthtie \N~avy oti thle subject.

I believe lbut few officers would( (divest thleloselves of' suc1A i )od(y of
Mell as I am nlow :(lomi g- but after trying inll vaill to field thein a sphere
worthy of thleir effiiency, 1 (leein it ily duty to the public v,;rvico toid
to the btitalionl to a(lol)t th3e course I1 have.

1 received only it tew days since, while dowit onl thle coast, your lee-
ter enwlosing, Malfjo'r Reynol(d'lreport to you.

Colonel, from thle time of' tile un1for6itunlate acci(lelot of- tir Goierflto?
Ul) to tile present hourt battalion has wbeen calledd upoll to oendule

ally privations, 0Raid, witholit troubling you With anly detailss, they
seemed to be such as were beyond my control lor the moenwlt. Trle
l)rinc~ipal error ws -comhing out withotaccouints ri(n Without a special
paymlaster; from this resuIlted all the ditilulties.

Blit it is my duty to inform you that bodly of' iei mIollre sulbodinate,
devoted, loyal, and wcom1 i od atin g to cironilmlstanCes, h1owevere trying,
could not be folunjd:ii ianmy service.
Major Reynolds hasba nainitmained throuighout his reptitatioll ais a sol-

dier and all officer.
Very respectfully, your obed(ielt servalnt,

S. lF. Du PONT',
.P1gafl. Otflver.

(olonel JO11N IIARRIS,
0ommandanat, (J, AS. ,lMahtne 0JorpR, Readquarters,
::ashinqton, .1). (1.

Commeldatony lettcr from Flaq- offl' l)Du Pont, U. 8, Naryl to Mallqjor
kle1ynols8, 1J. 8. 1ruCorps, traoivsmdittni, orders ,;or his return to
llreashingtol, D.) 0.

FILAG1SILP AXVABAS11
()1 St.8 41,Augustine, Flal; M1(rch2<, 18PR.

MAJOR: I enclose an oIl(er for yoli to return to Washinlgton1 wvith the(
l)attalioll.
No onie is awar -better than myse-ilf titt the battalion has -ad, frolml

Ci1rcu01mstan1c'es; NL'o(id Your control Fan(d mie, imany privations to
ondilre, Comnmnetliimg with the loss of thie transport Governor and comi-
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tilled iln Variious0waty5 sinCe, l)ut these have all beei borne ill the est
lossil)1e asliit, whic,h1as beeh greatly appreciated by me.

I part with the battallion with regret, nhmilgledI with' the, sa-tisi"Itetion
that more important service awaits it than could(1 l)e, t;oii the nature
of things, offered ofl this coast.
Major, you carry with you niy great regard andlld high a(lirtAtion for

,you as a ssoldier and all oflicer, anId .1 trust your lon'ga1nd faithfulI serv
ices are sooll to be rewarded by iromilotiolu.

Very respectfully, etc.,
S. ]F. D)I P)oNTI,

.Flatl- ()*tfiver.
Major 11. REYNOLDS,: U. S. AlarileCorpsa

CommandbigMalrine Baitta lion.

[IE'iilot re. I

FLTAusuII* CWABANIT,
OQ -St. jurptustinel, Fitt., Alr(1h25h,, 1862-.

MA.OJI.: Y011 willW ith1 the b)attahlionl oY inariies un(ler your (com-l
nlian1di take passage on1 thle U. S. S. Bienville, Comnmmader Steeftman,
whio is or(lered to transport you to Wasini1gton1. Oln your arrival You
will report to the ho11lnorable Secretary of the NNavy and to thle Colon1el
Comminanidant of thle Corps.

Respectfully, et.c.,
S. P-.I? PON'T',

Aikjor .1. G. RHYNOL8, UT. ,. Marine Corps,
}om'maOl(I'l(lf/ larinle Battalioan.

.ICatter fr0onm F1ia#gO,1vv D)it, Init, IT. S. Navi to Majr)) IDoughtyj, U. 8.
JlI(iheflC Oorp)s, tra(il8lmtthigl/ co)mlW lda topy! letter sined by tlhe ))mayor Ot
a 01,/' St. Augustine.

F.LAMSHIP WABASLI,
./1AISea, Mafroh 2(;, .186;2,

MA.NIAJ.OR: 1 have the pleasure to enclo(se10 ai bcOpyl of aCommnumniclltlOf)
I'oll) tiuc mayor a]lderenll allid citizens ol St. AugUstine, receive(l by
1)10 yester(day, which has been as gratiftying to me as it Will doubtless
b)e to you.

ROSI)estfully, your 0l)o(ieioit servailt,
S. .1F. .lhr .PoN'v,

Flag- Ofi(er
Major TsAAO ,T. D)ouGHTY,

U. &, Ala~rine Corp , Flag.tpkip Wabb1$a h.

[}Enc(lo*8uro.]

St. AUiUUSTINE,) FLA., AlMaroh, 205, 186"2.
SIR::TIhe uidersigledi, thie ImaSYor an(l city council( 4a(IndcitMilzes of

St. Augustine, l)eg icave to express their e116ai'tlet goratifcatilonI aid
satist'atloul of tile polite aldl urbane course of major Isaac T. M)oughty
and offers of tile' United States marille since their arrival ill andl ocoll-
.imnoy of this city, anld of tile good couudnlct anld discWiplille Ot' the troops
Uhiler their comipanaid, and also their un1feigtled regret, ati their depa'r-
hire; and respectfully ask that our high al)l)reciation of' their gelitle.
mainly demiieator bie colluveyed to MaT'jor D)oughuty SaiI(l his colnuinild.
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They would also express their desire, and that of the citizens i1
geniernl, tilaIt tile l)attalion ot inaillnes ull(ler Major Reynolds, which
they U1ldeirstand is now Off' our harbor (if' the samne be Compatible with
the plIanls Of tle IJ. S. (1Goveriinment), be stationied within our ;city.

We are, With great respect, your most obedilent servanats,-GU. A. PAop'Ii'TI,
J~1Tiyot',

01S'TvoATL BnAvO,
MAH'1IAS IEONAI)I,
JOIN S. MASTERS,
EMANUEL J. :0E ME1DIC11,8,

ii lela' en.
MATTHEWY SOLANOi
1B 1E,EARi.
(I'Eo BURT.
I)AYID R. )UNRIJA-.

-(. M. BRAVO.
NI10hOLAS R()GI1to.

Flag-1OfCIcer SAMIJEL F4. I)U 1PONT,
(JoonV(nd(ineg U. S. N.avatlc Ire(c .

Letterfiro0 Fla- Offlicer ])Du otJl, UJ. S. Natvy, to the Mayor et (el,. o/' St.
A agustisi C, (1(CA'f)l (iw iJ?'ing co Ime t)r,IJ letter rgardiny the luct
of MlfitJol -Dovyht~il, U. S. Alatrine COrps, and his command.

FLAU1NII WAlIASII,
Of' St. Anstpic (I1(1i. 31(,) 18(2.

GENTLEMTENL} it gives me. pleasure to acknowledge the receipt of
your courteous anid agrebal)le note of to-day illn whic(ih you sI)eak in miost
kildly anld colliplimieoitary terms of' MaTcjor Isliac T. Doughty, the com-
na'll(ler of' the marinle's oil shore.

I Will tralnsmnit to 11hilm thle expressions; of' your regard and( al)l)recia-
tion.

Ill references to Y(u)llr applicationl thAt thel imarinie g.iarduAnder Major
IteynlO(l1 should be statiotied Within your city, equally coiipliineiltary,
I hale to say that the dis1)osition of toreces,0oulaud belongs to the miii.
tary commallader of this department,13tIrigadier-f.Gemeral Sherman.

Lieutenant Comhmanding Nichlosonl, of tile U. S. S. I'saac Smfith, w ill
represent my authorityin thlewatels in tan around St. Aulgu-stilnealad
1 ail colnvillede(l that within his province hle Will auid in every way in
hIli' power not only to peroiuote the security of the eit y but to contrib-
ute, in coljunilltionl with you, gentlemen,'to its velfiare in every mainner.

1 beg:; you,>:gentlelle, to receive tle: assurance of my: regar an(l
sym))iathy, and to aecpl)tth;is 4cknowleddglen1t and(I ap l)reciationof th1e
positiolnIli licl you have .ttsSUIme(l ill tile emba1)1rra-iI.Ss<ing cir-curm1stanc1es
surroun(ling yo,11alnd IIrmlain,3 with great respect and consideration,

YIour mtost obeIQ(liClit -seivmit,
5,V. 1 )I PONT,

Fl:fg- Offcer,
To (T. A. 'acetti, mayor; (rlstobal Brasvo, MAfthiasB IeJonardi, Joh)n

S. Masters, Emnuel *J. D)e Me(licis, afl(derillell; Matlthew Solallo, B. S'.
Oarr, George Burt, D)avid . Duilham, C(. MI, Bratvo, Nichollas Rogiro,
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Abstractet reconnoissan l I,'Vicinity 01 llitni4iuton NarrroU's and
Turner's Greek, b~y Co?~mman der Gillis, U. S. avy,;lafreh 2(;, 186f2.

'o obstrucstionl ill Wilminligtoln Narrws above the piles aiid l)arrier
at its ijUnction with Turner's Creek.
At three-fourth-s of it mile' below St. Auiguistinie Creek, ol starboard

han-uld going 8ip) WilminIgtoil NaTrows, foullnd ai lofty p)almiletto which haid
evidelitly beeln used for a lookout tree, by the, rebels, als ropes were
aittalchled to it ill or(ler to, facilitate Iftsell(ling, (listanftt fromll the Bird
Island battery altbolutitlailele.
Turner's Creek blockaded cmnlpletely onl tile left branc(ll, the right

branch as yet litioblstruted'.
The stealmer .Leesbnirt/h is ulse(i for purpose of removinggFhousehol(l

goo(ls Ironi Wilmiington nlid Wither's iSlaId1s to Savnlilhl), also ffor
purpose of coliveyilg rebel sc-outinlg l)aprties tO Wilmington,Island.
These parties havle coml1lpelled atll the resi(lents to leave tlle islandlt,0anld
ill lmany, eases hlalVe resortedl to force ill relmovilng tellm, n( after-
Nvltrds walitonly destroyllig property to at great amolun011t an:d carrying
aaity the niegroes, One residefit on) Witilhr's Island, who was:forcibly
0emove(d some five (lays8 ago, reqlulesfeltl thlemi to leave t1e neg'o('ss00as

he, would b)(e, unable to provide for theml in Sa[tvxnai,so it, w\as better
for thilema to fall1into Northerlihans. One DimnIiflelter,a Gerail by
birth, residilngllonthe islntd, hlavintig been ordered to l1eaveunwdex penl-
alty ot being shot it' found timere ,lter tIh termlfilatioll of that l)erlod
l'e(1U051Cd j~er Oilon to aCcM11opai y Us, wishing to stay with the Union
ioTrces ilultil Wilmington Island sha11 be tmlkeoj possession of by our
troops,

lI-1e reports8o two ironclad guiml)oats buildings at statvaillllaih, oneofol'whi.hIli
is nearly ready for mltmlelmifig; also five or ,six gulil)oat, whether iron-
cla( orinot lie wvas uhiiforlmed, arc iico6 eoflconstrction about the
city at (lifferolt, 1)01its. The Fhiqlyd1 im lieee(l for eight gslils, but has
been lse(d for a transl)ort;; no gulns onl bolr t latlat: accoutil.t Fire
rafts-innl'Humiierable chailned together were aill ready to be sent downi t a
m1oml1en6t's notice, Fort Jaeksoi wiell protected by batteries,anld tile
battery at allstonll's 131llV is a4very 1age 011e aIld the one iW. which
they pllace the mlolst8 (depenlCie-ice.

Tlhe poorer c(lss31have be1ico11mpelled -by force of' circmun1stanllees1to
taike Up:arsa11;1s thle auithoritivs refus plmiaes to tIlose who were desir-
ouns of leaving the city for the North. )riafthig lin bloto been gellnrally
resorted to, as there were no arms for the recruits, but uiiol rec-eivilg
any mal1 number of arms tile authorities immediately resorted to
(draftiln
Large numbers of Soutlih Garolina troops have beenI senlt to fielp

reilif'orce the armiry aroulid Savanaliha, but illmost of them were mere
lads, poorly amied and poorly clothed.
Johnl>Swveenley,2 ::th~e; prisoner taken onlonlaly,24Mthida}s9ins t, repre-

sntefljto'be a secessionist at heart, Hle was at the time o the born-
blil-diOent of Port Royal enll£!lged inl (1isedlichrging anll E1nligelsh bark. She
had loadedat Bellufort with sea-lslno1l cotton and timber fo purpose
otf' rniliming th1e blookade, butl g(uolided inidle of the harbor, and said
8Swinnley (or Sweeney)l)urcllas'(1 her. fie succcc(led6& kit:king a-way
one large lighter] load,) whliich1-16hedlisposed of Iii iSalvlalna and still has
some cotton buried in the sanlW in NAort loyal harbor. Onl perceiving
our fleet vietoriolus they Set $ fire to tile bark, and she was totally coin-
8sum1e(l, sinIe which tithe hoe hasm bell (emn11)loyed iln fishing an(l oyster.
img for the Savatinah market.

Very respectfully, etc., JOHN 1)0.OJ-TLm ,
Go')8-~mniandcr.'
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Report *1 Lieutenanlt AImen, U. S. NVJ, regardinemeasures employed
Abr. learning the, location of/sunkencanno).

.U. S. G(iUNBOAT SENEOA,
St. J6o1hn's iRivew, Florida, March 926 18621;.

I tills (liy took Niels Johllso prisollel, whlio f knew was presenlit at
tile siliking of 80111) (¶awIloan n anl whlo refilsedl to show me tile pOt.

I com)pellkd Iiiii t(cOm1)y withl mlly request, uM(ler a thlrelt of shoot-
ing hill ijf hie did nlot.

D)ANL. AMMEN,
biei lenan t, Comnian'itinl.

lIeii{teISIaI(It io{I1II([.: S1'jVIiwENN, U. S. N-avy,
ConuandW(i7 flg U. S. NA(v1'(dl Fores OffJack.%soflville.

exportt of'.TiiCednt'at Colti.s, UJ. S. Navyxl/, regIardjnj a reconlmoissanee by the
U. S. steamers 0. M.P.I'ettit ando MtAfeOUau,; (tfld h7Imth(,heCS ip Nemw liver,
South. Oarolinla, jlwrch. 24,5I2.

;:J. . (IJNBOAT UNAD)ILLA,
Mrlig/ht's _R'iver, So , Carolina, Marclh 27, 1862.

SO-L: 1. hlave tile lio1o01' to report tl1at wre Made at rlvwelll(AiSallve 111)
New 'Rive. (lay before yesterday withl tle. 1Pettit, tile Mleroury, txvlo
rlaInces floli thie 81usquehanha ill charge OfI i~utellat Wells, and 21i()
111 Ofo'tllhe Sixthl Conlilecticu1lti VollIuteers, Unl(er command or bieuitenlant.
Colonel .41Y.
WeJIred a few, rounds frolml at howitzer of onle of tile launclihes inltO

tbe l)uIsIhes near Box's hloIIse', wh}leve tle mounte(l rebel pickets hIaveN
been stationed, an1(1 fronll wlellco0 thfey lhad fired 111)011 the launllchai few
days since.

Ave: tne proceeded to FoAt D)rayton, at Red Blufl, onl Mr. White
head'.s plan~tationl, where6 we toul (l in(liclatiolls of mtiounted Iilekets having
left ijust betfolire i arrive(l.,

Afkter-l recallinig the labtlIllelles, wve proceeded 5 Miles farther upr) (Ir)
miles 1tr1oiu1 l)anll tlskie) wvitlhout dliscoverillg anlythlinigx noteworthy.
We hlaid abundlalnee of water: for the larger gulnboats, and( could h00v

ascenlded fartlher, but l (len1e(1 it pr'1d(lelit, as tle tide wAS fallilig, to
return before night. We arrived safely at i)alfuskio at 7 o'clock p. 1ll.,
blrilging with ius two large ln(d serviceable fits, whicll I turned over
to General Vicle s comianiId,

Yesterday, with tile sale vessels alld force, we asenlded Wright's
Rtiverr 12 1i111it05talnd colild hlave gone three-foiurts of Mmile farther, but
by so (doing wotil(d ave been brought withlin) 14, miles of at elsee pine
wood. The pointat which we stopped wvas Aealrest to thle Savanllllhl
River, anl fromi whlicshmwO flredtljree rifle(l shells from the Pettit ait thle
rice il.ou:se of Mlr. Soreven, (istanlt about 2; ]miles,

We6f1ouindits iil Now River alli)pl (lepthl of water f6r thle glunboats of
tillis siz~e,: bult ratlser:-X narrow)i fort ftulrning inl: thle uppiler J)arlt.

Coloellx1 El3y IVIA (ldesirous9 of leading vitli hlis 'orce,: )ut by 50 (loing
we s11ou1ld have beeui detanied oml a falliig ti(le witIlIll lograngeo I
HavallnRiv"er and tileprinewood before mnentione(l. r therefore
retulrlned to this vesseL at 3: 3(Qp). in.

Sin(e mlly last letter to you we lave seen less of thle rebel glllboats
ill Savannah1 Riv(er thall usullt11. Yesterday afternoon, however, Lieu.
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tenant Commanding Gillis saw a lie3 rebel gnlilboat, of vhi(cl tile
enclosed is a drawing made by hilll.

EITelosed I send a Copy of' his Written rel)port.
I am, sir, vely respectiully, your obedient servant,

N. COLL:NS,
iaeu tenant, 0o,"rniawdinqf.

Captain J. li. LARI)NER,
8eitior Naval Offticer, U. 8. 8. N8usquehanna, 7)ot Royial, (.0.

U. 3. S. IE. 13. HALE,
M1'ud Rive)r, 801S'th Carolina., 1ri.1 2"7, 1862.

SIR,: In accodanIce with your request I transmit a desCription (so far
Pis Iialm able) of a rebel steamer which made its first appearance ill the
Savannahl River yesterday, March2(,at about 3:45 p. in. Said stealer
was a long, black vessel, apparently roofed over. Thle onlly thing to be
seetn aIbove the deck orroof was the sinokentack -allnd what I took to be
a Pilot house, but whlMhich onIe of tthe engineers p)ronoullce(l to be the
fralue of the cro s-head of the eifanbe.

I could not ,stiiigaish. atnly appearance of portholes; neither could I
see anything which looked like gulllns. She catine down fromi Savannah
ai)d appeared to stop at the bar at the outlalnce:to the n1or-th chlallnel
where she reaninled some twelnty or twelnty-five minutes, whent she
tiured 'and Steamlled back to the city, since wIhIicL time hlle has not
reap)peare(d A rough sketclh of her appearance, so fbi' us Could be seen
flron the deck of' tlvs Vessel, accoinpalies this.

I 1a1, very respectfully, y(ur olbedient servant,
: .JAMES 11. GILLIIs,

/Jieul~3tewi )1t If. 89, NXa y,
lielitellailt Con-manding N. CoLIANS,

IJ. 8. AS. Unadilla, lirright'm Rxiver, Sou{th 0arolina111.

Report f Flag.Off01ic(wr Du Pon4t, .l,,St, Na y, tra1nsomitting report regarding
the abandowmeu t/ batterits ASkidd awa(iy a(l4Greeii islands, Georglta,
a0nd mieworanda given& by contraband regarding aflafi-8 iu 8avaanah.

1FLAGSHIIP WABASH,
O(. Port Ioiyal, S. C., AMarch 27, 1862.

SIR: 01n being boardedltlis afternloonwhile entering Port Royal
-larbor by Commtander (illis, of the Semninole, I had the satist^action1 to:
hear that formidable batteries on Skiddaway and Green islandsIhad
been abandoned by thle rebels, thle gulns having been withdrawal in
order to be placed nearer Savannah.
The abandonment of' these batteries, givYs us8 complete, Gontrol of

Wassaw ail(1 Ossiibaw souids and the mnollths of Vernon and Wilnlling.
tonl river, Whicih formn imPortant appr(oaches to that city.

I enclose thle rel)ort of Cominanider Gillis aind also 11em(orit(la Of
information giveii by a contraband, which may be of some interest to)
t he{ J)eparItment.

Very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F, 1D)Ir PONT

Flag/. O.tjrcr, C0ommadinfi Sot/i. Ath iflatio Blockading 8jqUa(Irofl.
Il011o. GIDEON WELLESN

ASecretary ol the Nally, I VashiintOln.
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[EticI o{HIIIre*

U. S. S. SEMINOLE,
A breast Skidilauay Battery,

Tvilflwinto4 Jive'r, Georgia, Mareh 25-1i, 1862.
SIR: Iii obedience to your or(ler (dated 2(1 instant, we procee(led from

(hilmbelalfndlia Smound to Wassaw Souiid, (Geolrgia, to blockade as directed.
thvhigl waited son daleysfor weaither to settle anl, winld, to ILl1,w1e

this afternoon felt our way wtitl tlie lead up1) tile nIarr ow(N chanInel of Wil.
miugtoil. River to tile, battery on Skiddaliway Island, aiccomipanied by
the Nora ich, Lietitenhant (Joinanding J. M. D)uncan, and Wyaidotte,
Lieutenant Com11tmtandilng NV. 1). Whlitinig. I sent, ourt liatunfch with howv-
itzer aMd ew, un(ler- Charge of, Mirster McNair anid Acting Master
Steel, Ialongsi(le the Norwviqhl, atid wenltoi: board of her. Shle being
tile shortest -vessel and of light est draft1, wassent ahel(. After firing
a shell or two at sollme hiorsemten iiear tile hose otihe left, and~a
picket gutard at tile bfoirt as we approached, 1 proceededl in the gig with
Payia st(w Sands to the shore, followed Jby thle launch, foun(l the hat
tory-a strong baistione(l work for ten guins, with bombproofs, trencbes,
etc. The enemiy atid abanitdoneI it, leaving imitation guns covered
with canvas in positions. Othel boats fro) t(lie vessels cooling o
sho1e, we (ledestroyed the, works boats, lighters, etc., of tile 6en1em0y, hav-
ing hloistedl the Unlion flag over for't anld -house with re(d Cupola, and
returne(l onl oaIrd. our, riespective ve;sels. I learnI tle Confederate
battery on1 GIreenI Island ist abandoned. Several houses in sight are
burning this evening, Ithe red citpola, lhoulise included.

1. senid tolPort Royal at prisoner takell in tilhe MrilShes by tile Releave.
His stateMent accOnli)anics this,

I amll sir, resl)ectfully, your ol)e(lient servant,
*JOHN P. (trxLIls,

(Jomwmande, (Oflflmaqflthflf/ Navlal Force W17assai':Slo ud, (korflia.
Flagllir.8 F.!1',I)lr I'ONT, If. S. Navy,

Frigate l'abash.

U. S. S. SEMINOLE,
lVassaw&ySOund, 0 eortlia,, Mlarch 2, 1861i2.

Tle following stattemet is (len Ve(1 from london M i(ldleton, at contra.
b)f..d,i licked up this p. ilm. by the steamer Norwich afind sent onl board
this ship, viz:

1-Iis master was Williaim1;P. Fl1ton, of Savmallnnahi He left that city
otl the 22d instant (Satiurday), conlinig by way of' White B1n'aImd Greemi
Island to Rac6-boo Key, from whentce lhe expecte(l to reach "a sawmill
which it was said we hIad onl Wassaw Islandl, with 3000 troops." All
Irovisiolls are sCrMe alt Savalllah, anl very dear, parlticularly bac(nl
rqum,) liluors, anidi such like. Fresh beef is more p)lelty, but costs 25 to
30 cents fol wllit Used ;to sell0at ( 8, and 10 cents per il)Olil. Eggs
were, at 5o cents per dozen; chickens, $1.50 a )air; tea, scarce; coffPe
selling at $1,.1) to $1.75 pCI' pvond. They are very bad off for ruin and
liquors; almost have to;giVe th(emlsupI), anlid thee,w7'ith bacon, they had
oxpecte(d from tile WVest, somewhere whiie(re the FederaIls now hold 1)s-
session.

Folks are going and-oining; spome whlo had left are returning, anOid
they are sending thIe niegroes anI( cOtto0 inland(I, an1d are moving aill the
caItshl mnliey to Ma4Jcon, 61n1d threaten tO biirn~ltit r ift they should be
unable to hold it., and1 a1re in (laily exp)ectatioll ot our attack.
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They had given UJ1) the ideat of defendiiig the Salvannahl RiverN by tor-
j'(lOes, be(auselone o' theoprilucipal mienii wVho welreS'inkilig tihem got
(Irowled while down in a diving bell and now talk of piliiig 0te river
across. lie knows of no rftttiear Fort Jacksonl near which TttAWall is,
onl board tile Savannah (late Ever lade). When 'he Nvas last near Thtun-
(lerbolt (some time silne)D they had eight gulls mnoulited.'f There is a
I)attery (number of gulls ulikniown) at ati BsthilkMuttfaiida tl)ey, aid
that they were Mounting gulns aIt tle ol0(1 fort, above FortjJacksoi
below the gashouse, 1i(l nlear thle first ferry whvarf;: but lhe knows littleo(f
this part of the river, laviing been at fisberinan around about White
Bluff ald Greeli Islanid, but more recently waitingon thte soldiers. All
thle ap)proac1lhes to the city, nlot onily: mail, but also the l)yroads, are
heing fortified, and they-told hsilm that thleyha(l 1O{,OO()lmen. Green
andl Skiddaway islands are, abandonled, except by, few cavalry. The
guns from, Green Island were taken to fortify Benley [Beullah, o1. 13eanl-
lell, 0i,)d those from SSkiddalway to; Montgomnery (a lpart of Benlioy
I 1ehlalbl,but anboutlt three fourths of it mileosoeprate), both:onl the Wyn-iligborg IL. e.,A1nilllo I River which rulils from Iaoon Keyup, makig
(Gireenh Isanl1d tlefirst,lanid to the n0orthetistward goil)g ul), ad thence
running upt elyBUla, MontgomeryndWielu.t'lllitlg 11 j) to Beliley l I3eUsl,hi tgll le', 0Xild hlito0Jlfli W
They expect, us# tomove across Skiddawany Islanid,: anoli have guns an(

pickets at the two bridges to cut them away anldi fight out' forces on
arrival. Thle first bridge is reckoned to be 5 Miles across fromin the
cupola house (last night burned, by thle rebels), near Skiddawity (aban.
doied) battery..

Respectfully, your obedient ervanilt,
JNO.1. (1ILLIS8

owMMlandintl Naval Forces, lVas8w,Soou d,(ieorfa.
Flag-Officer S. F. DIr PONT, U. S. Navy,

1l1riqa te WlTabash/.

Report of Flag-Officer DTu Pont, U. S. Nvy,reyard}ing the Wi thdraval of
the U. S. S. Seminole for dutsy iniaillmto IRoads.,

FLAGSHIP WA13ASH,
),$''orit Ioy1l, S. 0, llaroh27,) 1862.

SitR,: Immet16tdiaitely: ol0 tlle recel)t of yourc0o1municl(atioll of the 18th
instanIt Id(isl)atche 1odersto Commanderil ls, of' tle Seminole, to
proceed Without delay and report to Flag-Officr Goldsboroughb in
aII)t(1on1 Roa1ds. The *11'Iwe a gone 0outhonimportantiduty; the
&'llole being ot tilesamnie draft, stro'nggersaLnthing, thoilghpilot quite
equali armnameit, was the nearest substituteI couldl,:tnake.
TheD)epartment, With coisi(erationl, leftine some discretion in the

imu1,tter,ul)lt eein)g by tile terllns ofitsletterthere was some Urgency, I
(oul nt hesitate. :I hople, however, itwill not be inforredl thatI(culd
sparlean1y vessel fromt the sqluad olnait this momentll11without reluetanlce.
Thle sailingft'igates I senxt; north without orders because I believe they
could( be of' more use there thanhere.

Very res)tetfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. 1)u1)NT,

Flay. Officer, Commaoldlinl South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
HoI.(GTIAM)oN WHILLES,
:Seretary(0] tlieN.iy,lVWasi'la/to.
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Report o]' Commander iraytou, U. S. Navy, commanding (T. Si S. Pawnee,
announcing his arrival at Fernandina.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Fernandina, laroh ,27, 186,2.

SIR: I reached here early yesterday morn11ing from Port Royal, where
I had filled Up with provisions. Whllen I left there was no coal, aid(l I
have now only sufficient for one day oil board, hut shall take what is
iihthe'schooner sent down by Captain Lardnier alnd let her go north.
She hadi350 tois originally, of which I Hfid that General Wright took
100 and the _hiluron anld Jackson the Same quanltity between them, leav-
iMg 150, which ilill about three-fourths fill my vessel.
The Huron wasInot rea(dy to start yesterday, her machinlery lbeinig

out of repair, but: will (lo so to day, should the weather improve.
Thle PJotomska is still at St. Mary's, where matters are as usual,

excel)t that the'eniemy are becoming much bolder in their al)lproaches.
As 1 inettiodied before, I thi)k that thle presence of a vessel ill that
neighborhoo{I is hiixportalnt as at Check oil ally farther advance; and,
indeed, should tle (eorgians at anlly time l)ick up aa little spirit they
might ver1y well flt out phii tical boats, which, wyere the St. M.ary's River
unguarded, could at night easily steal (lown and board the army traits-
l)orts or any other defenseless vessels that occasionally anchor for thle
night inl thle lower-1harbor, amd were mly vessel to l)e statioted there
the water fronxt:wouldf le0 loft free to the disloyatl illhabitan:ts of Fer-
nnidilia (of whic1 .1 think there are it fair pilol)ortioii), l)esidCes opening
the other branch of the St. Marylm River, which is opposite thle towni.
As tle chief engineer considers it, actually dangerous to: delay any
longer overhauling the air l)UP anld cylim(lers 1 have comnletice(l to
have it d(loe, as I nieltioned in my: letter from Port, Royal I should, ,if
you seat me lo order to thle contrary. This will occupy, with clealing
the boilers, t Week or tell (lays.

Very respectfully, your obedienit servant,
P'. DRAYTroN,

0Cmminder, ASenlior Offieer at Fern andia.
Flag-Officer S. F. D1U PoNoI,

Comm(tnditlng Souuth Atlantic Squadro, IJ. 5. 5. Wabash.

Jestruetion of/shooner (ieorfle' Washington and sloop Atary L1oisa, and
Capture of'the sooner Julia Waorden, ini Santee Biver, So'uthl C(oroina,
,hlarch 27, 1862.

Report of Commander Goldaborough, U. 5, Navy, tranumitting additional reports

U. S. S. FLORIDA,
Off Chlarleston, March 30 1862.

FIAq-()FilT0onR: I ha11Ve tile pleiasiO` to 110orlr you that thle Re8tle8s,
Lieulltenanft COMManldilng. Conroy,, capltured Alin tle pj)assage near Cape%,
ltomnain light, oni the27th itnsttnitt, theschoonler Juilia. Worden, of ai(l
for Charleston, S. C., loaded Nvith 2,000 bushels of rice. I lhave directed
LPrzem Master Miller i1. Johnson to proceed to-Port Royal aI'd report
to you. I eilcloe all thle papers found ont hoard thle J'ulie Wordell,
together with Lieutenalnt Commanling Conroy's rel)ort of' the dlestruc-
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tioi of the schooner Georfie lrasihington aid sloop Mariy Louia, both
loaded with rice.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. Rl GOLDSBOROUGH,

:ommvawder, U. S. Aaiy, and Senior O~iccr.
Flag-Officer S. F. D)I PONT,

Cowmand/inq South Atlantie }o1Uckad(li'flq sqlladrwtl.

Report of Aoting Volunteer Lieutenant Conroy, U. S, Navy, commanding U. S. bark Restlems,

IT. S. BARK RESTLESS,
O,B I's Ny, MAarch 2)8, 186;2..

SIR; I have the honoirl,:toreport to you tliat yesterday, tle 27thl
in8stalnt, I senlt, two armed oats into thle linner' chanllnel colllmllnicatilg
l)etweel Salntee alul Oharleston,l with orders to intercept any rebel
velssels bounld to Chiarlestoni ^vith their cargoes.

I now sen(l Actilng, Master Miller .1, Johilsoln in comman(I of thle
schooler: JuliaWordei, laden with r`ice, with orders: to report to you,
Trins vessel is onle of thle three captured. The schooler George Wash-

ington, dra¢winig too much water (and there being no time to lighitenl
her sufficielitly, we being well informed that tile rebels have: three
arme(l boats with fifty men in the vicinity,sincexe thie des.tructioll of the
four first coasters by our armed boats, formerly reported) was scuttled
alnd then set on fire by Eixecuitive Officer Charles Smith, in command of
the expedition, a coI)y of whose report I herewith enclose.
Acting Mlaster's Mate 0harles E. Tucker was ordered by Eixecutive

Officer Ch'arles Smith: to board the sloop M11ary .Lozus(t, and( if niot able
to get her out to destroy her.

Thle wilnd having died away some time before, the Mary Louisa was
set on firen(lthie c:rew taketi onl board this vessel.
We have at present 11 prisoners onl hoard this vessel, not (leemilig

it exledient or prudent to send them to You in the schoonier. The
following are the names ot' the captured vessels, viz/:

Jhili Wordenlm,nc(.)..er...000I)w11heisXric,'20 bushels corni..Set to CI)anlcstoll it) In'ommn'l( of
Acting -adrM. iJolo.

(Ge(!orgo W'sl4tiigtoll, xulhooliCr 3,200 bushla rice, 60 busheiN corn, Scuttled ntrMlet o1) fIre,
20 b1ushels rice meal.

milry louims, sloop........... 2,060 bushoeli rice, 100 bmtlbels corn. ..SIeton fire.

1 consider the destruction of these vessels; and thlleir cargoes of more
ilmiportance,6 inl view of deprivilig the city or Olharlestoll ot' these much-
iJeeded staple articles,.than their iitrillsi value.

I amn happy to state that the officers in charge of this expedition hnve
carried out my orders t) the letter aui(exhibited mucileh skill and cool-
ness under the (circulmstances.

I enclose ou hlerewith a copy of my orders to Executive Officer
(Charles Smith alld a copy of his report, witl tile papers found onl board
thle. destroyed vessels.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient, servant,
EDW1D. CONROY,

Acting .olunteer fbieutenant, Commtivanding.
Commander .1 R.LGoLDS1O1lROUGH, U. S. Navy,

U. 8N. AS. Flrida a8enior)01/leer Present, off Oharcslton, S. (J.
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Report of Acting Master Smith, U. S. Navy, executive officer of the U. S. bark Restleu.

U. S. BARK RESTILESS,
O' Bull'8s Bay, Mlarch .28, :186-2.

Sit: According to your orders of the 27th instalnt I proceeded to
Cape Romlla'ilnflighVt-hlouse with two armed boats, one colnan(iled by
Acting Master Miller -1. Johnson and the-o-ther in charge of' myself
and Acting Aflaster's Mate Charles E. Tucker. After arrivilng ait the
lighlt-houlse we discovered two selhooners coming dowIi the 8antee
River.

I immediately ordered both boats close in wiader an1 old sawmill,
where we lay concealed until thle first sch00oner was close on to us.
B3oth boats started to board her, and as we came u) with her I (dis
covered that the captain al(d rew had taken to their boat. I ordered
Mr. .Johnson to board the sch06ooeier while I chased the boat. I had
three musketstired at lher, when shte turned round toward the 8schooner.
We found thle schooleIr to be thle Oeorgle l1hasington, with 3,320()

buishels of rice, 50 bushels of cornl and 2A buishels of ricemleieal, and
bound froin Sanitee to Chlarlestoll. After t-akinlg clharge of her, I sent
Mr. Johnson and Mr. Tueckelr after the other schooner, which they took
charge otf. Si l)rove(d to be the schooner Julia Worden, with a Cargo
of' 2,000 bushels of rice, also boullnd to Chnarleston). This mornifig we
unlertook to( get the vessels out. Mr Johnson, in c0om nand of the
Juiat Worde,esmCee(lc0(l in getti n- her out, while I, with the George
Was1:ington, onl account of (rawifig too muitch water. (lid -lnot succeed.

Isaw it was useless to try and get her to the ship, .so after heaving
overboard her deck load ald (lisai,nting her, 1 had her scuttled in
two places and set hier on fire,

I believe, sir, that everything was carried out, agreeably to your
orders, and I hope to youir satisfactioln.

Most respectftully, your obedient servant,
CJI[A1LES SMI'r1;I,

A cttl,q jMsater and, 1!)xcutive Officer.
Acting Voluina1ter i eutenant EDWARI CONROY

ComM wndi'ng U. ^S. Bark Restless.

Report (jf LJiuteftlvt Coll'ins, U. 8. Navy, tr1slmitting stch of (TnhledC}}^({
I.6Ve&8)

trankmii sk tellf(~~/ 06V/e}*er(Ite vesel seen ini 8Sa'v(1flah Riverf

U. S. GUNI OAT UNADILLA
: Wrihlit's kiver, South. Carolinla, Mfarch 28, 1862.

Slit: '1 h1ave the honor to acknowledge tile receipt of your order of
tins date to "to send hack the Mlercutry with thie men of the Keystone State
anld the lauillelles of' tile ANIUsqnehanyna without (ielay." They were sent
back this mnornkilng in obedience to an order of yesterday from CaPtain
Lardner.

E1ncelosed is a copy of a drawing of':asteamfer seen inl Savaflnnah River
to-day, and memorandlatt of other vessels, l)y the coast pilot and onle of
the elgincer.s ot te . . HIale, fromii the uIpper en(l of 111)a Island.

I aul, sil, very respectt'fully, your obedient servant,
N. COLLINS,)

::tentenant, Commanding.
Flag-Oftlee'r S. F. 1)iT 1P0Nr1

GJorn4y. Sout1L A tlan tic Blocka(litlg 8/Sq1adroan, Port o(ijoal, ,S. (0.
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[Elzlt(ivollre.]

MARCH 28X, 1 (82.
Seen0 by two officers of thel.l, B. U0ae from t1he upi)er end of Elba

Islailnd: A large bark ling off' Savannah with -er topgallant iastshoused; also a small sidewlheel Steamer lying off the city. Oft Fort
Jaltskoln, two stealmer'sbeside tlheirola(slid vessel. rlihere was a steamer
in St. Auglstinle Creek. 'Tlhei light-boat htls two gunIs mounted appar-
ently 32.pounders.

Letter/f/rom Brigadllie- Oemeral shermllm, U. S. Army, to TJieuternat (ol-
lifl8 U, 8. N4avy regarding an expected (attack by Iw vn}e)ny.

1-HE3ADQUARTERS U. S. FoRCEs,
:avanniah River, M1arch 28, 1 .

CAPTAIN: The general commalldiing directs mile to say thlat from all
thle evi(lence Inl our I)ossessim there is every reason'to expect an [attack]
at alny: moment, and that it will be peculiarly u ifortiuuate, it hot diSas-
trous, to be (Ieprive(d of the services of the light-draft boats under such
circumlstancles,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. I I. LIB3B3FNAUX

iAtss8st ftA(djutant.Ggeneral.

Lieuitenlant COLLINS,
Oommzandinf/.

(E*lielostire.]
DAuFiJ81K(I ISLAND, 11or(,h 28, 186l)2.

GENERAL: I send Another report Oll thle ironclad yesu.e.1 My opinionl
is that 1muules. thle chalnnel is olosedl at ofice by hulks or otlherwivse the
Navy will lose the greater portionl of the blockadiflg fleet.

Very respectfully, your o)edielint servant,
EGIIERT 1J. VnELFx1

Brigladier. General, Commandint/.
Gleneoral 11. W. SHIEIRMAN.

LetterJ'ro.. Brigadier-Ceeral 81term an, U. S. Army, to senior naImal
otlice?' °t lort Royal rejglarding nla'I'(1rjrCe required 'in A$i'mfl'f14h RONt'r.

I 1HAIEIVAWPFII S )XPEI)DI'VIO)NARY CORP1S,
PIort Royal 8* 0., Mareh 28, 1¶-W2.

8w1k: Oil my retrlinl thftls evening from St. Helelea Island, II received
t (di~s)ttkh frompiQneilml l Viele, stating that the tugboats armede) ansd(]
launchles in Mud'Riveretr., haid beeml ordered black: to 'ort Rfoyal.
Acordilng to anl official report of tlheofficer ill co6nmm11and of the gull-

boat Hale, made to Captain Collins, a OOl)Y of' which was furnished to
General Viele, it appears the irotclad gunboat, abolit wlich so mIucllh
hats beenfl1i( o'f late, made her appearance, ill the Savainallh River f)r
tile first, time (oi the 26th ilnstmit.
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It is tor you to judgeO of thle navall force required at thlt point to mleet
anly exigency that may arise fromll a cirllculmstance that, seemlis to he
considered of a very grave chlarl.ctetr.

I deem it, immiportalnt, however, to notify you of the Cii'culnlstanee, lest.
it milay lot, otherwise have beelnl reported to you.

I have the honor to be,7vith high respect, your obedient servant,
T. W.T SHERIMAN,

Jhrigo(lier 6OcneotI 1, ComMandinq.
COMIMANDING OFFICIP1.I1 U. S. NAva11 Forces,

Port Royal Ha rhor.

Lettir- fromI 1(1o1- Otll/?ff!)ur 11olt, U. AS'. Navy, to -Brif(ttdie- General
Sihermitan, U. 8. Army,re1ti d(t(ting aalnai.essels coyn dtoyed (i( tftldil(
armty batteries.

FLA(48ism1P WABASH,
Port Royal larhor, AS'. ( 11(arch, 29, 1861 2

GENJTIAL: 1 retired to this harbor l4a.st evellilng andl your letter to
thle 0oma111ndilln ll officer lhas. just l)el b)rouglgt, to inc.
Should there, be any truth ill the report, of' irolnlad vessels, ofl wVlicll

I (lo l1ot believe at single wvord, the smill tugs anld laullnlclles would be
of ]little avail,

I mlust dispatch thle SuRq8lCiaflfl((a and( liystone St(ate ol illmportant,
(luty to-morriow and found it necessarily to withdraw thie boats of the
One and a portioIm of thle crew or the other l)efore, I could (10 it.

I have writteil alreafdly to withdrlawt Hseverail; light draft vessels, now
cooperating with the army at Fernandillna alnlonl the, St. John's River.

(4enieral, whenever alnd wherever I canlt further your operations an1ld
plaMns I sh0all ever be deadly, hilt you ullst allow Ine to s3a tha't; 1.e er
expected tlat a naval force could be requireld to J)rote(t. the, batterlies
onl Venulls Point alld Bir(d Islauld after they we(r1e Completed, allnd I thsl.--
be llcessary, aind (4enieralVielo ol yourself put aniy credit iit the reports
aIliludledl: to, thle sfioon~er8 theses13bas~ltteriest are1 treI4gt4l-lenh(lll the :better. I
learn my gunboats are aground mecarly tle whbole of thle twenty-folir
hours. Unler such circumnstatices, I ail not, satistiled that it is not lly
duty to withdraw every one of themim.

Olleof te tugs I require for squadronl duty; tile other so soonl lis
watere(l will return to-morrow.

I amll, general, with greatt respect, your obedient servant,
: ~~~~S.:i'. DUIJ ONT)

Fflgz.( ()tui(,)i
adrigalier. lleIral S IIJ1IMAN',

Counnzandingy I.ixpeditio-1nury Corps, h11ton Ifead.

Letter /roni the Secretary C/f te Ara~l y to 1a1.Otfileer Du) Pont, l. S.N(una,
regardingthIe confinrmatt ti b, the 8Saate tihislappoinlmeiWClt (15 ,/I(Ig-
Officer'.

NAVY D)EIARTMENTl' Mlarch 28, 186ii,
S31u: 'The D)ep 6rt nt informal youi that your ]nomialtion ior al)oint-

ment a.s flag-officer to bolnl nah)(ldt e SolithAthlantiI lockng Squad-
ron1 wasconf~irmeol l)y the Sente of the 'United States Oti the fth instait.

I ani, respectfully, your obedient servant, (
( I I) 1'i()o X,W 1ll1111jels

F1lag-ffi()c(er S. F. l)u l'OYNT,
Oolnl.8(tSothAtian tic Blockadhig 8S'q uod(lr, NH'ot Royal, N, 6C,
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Older of' the Secretaury of the Navy to Flay)thf-icer ) 11Pont, U. S. Navy,
ref(urdutfJ investigation bI)y vourt of enq wiry in caOSeS of eVasivoh °t'
the blockade.

NAVY 1)EPARTMENT, arch2 182.
SIR: Whenever a case i's brought to your klnowledgel of all evasion of

the blockade within thle limits of' your co61mm11'and, you Nvill, without
nnlecessary0 delay, coilvene a coUrt ofenquiry for the purpose of a rig-

orous illvestigation0 of the cirellmstances 4ttefl(lilIIg Such evasion, anld
(liI'ect the court to rpl)ort, in: addition to thle evidenceiand a statemelnt
of the material facts aseertailied, their 1)1pi1i1 vhletler the evasion vas
in a.ny Mainer thle oConsequence of nlegligence 01 other fallt oi4 thle part
of commanding or other officers or persons iii thle nval service, naming
lper'so1ns censuirable, if ally.

'Thie record of ally court convened ude' this order will he promiiptly
lisp)atclled to thle IDepartmielit.

I am, resp)eetfully, etc.,
(rIDEON WV}1JLIJ13.

Fla1g-Offiicer SAMrL. FP. l)ir)ION'11j
'(Jodg. South A tltantic B3locIkodin.1, Nquwdron, Port Royal, S. 0.

Ordelr of' Flog- Oflcer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to .Lieutenant Wells, U. A'.
\ml'y;, to (1o88-itMIC coIandI ofJ the U. S. shtip Vrandalia -in Tybee lRowd8,

FLAG1SIII11 WKA]ASH,
Port .'oylal Harbor, 8. 0., Mfarch 28, 1892.

Sint: You are hereby detace(lld from tile U. S. S.8fi8quchanwa and
apploinlte(d to thle (otnmlnfl(l of thle U. S. sloop Vandatia illn'place of (oin-
11i1alnder F. S. HMIgerty. releve(l onl faecoulnt, of iI(lispO-sitiotl.
The Va(ndl6ia is now ut 'yl)ee Ro(Ilds blockading the entralleo to

Stavannalhi River, wliere you0 will join 1her1, receiving from (Coimlallnde(l
lIaggerty suchi iliforimation as his experience At thafIt p)ort nmy1ly (elable]
lhillm to give you.

Resp)eetfilly, your obelient, servant,
S. 1F. DITl)uPNo1

Flag- OQ1t1lC0.
Lieutelnalit, CLARK 11. WEIt I$,

U. 8. 8.*8uquehannan , P'ort. Royal.

Letter fotm F!lag- Ollier D1 P)otnt, UJ. S. AN'avy, to Commoander Dranyton,
UJ. S. Navy, requesting the return o

- the, U. S. S. Seneca to Port Ro0y/aly
8.0.:

FLAGsI-III) WABASH
Port !?oyahalRbor, S'. ., Mar0h028, 18,2.

SIR: filfld- myself iuell )pesse(lofor want of thelight-dr-aftyvessels
of thle squladrllon, anId l have -tlherefore to request that you Nvill forward
by the I)arlilyton thle enclosed eoniniulnicatiolis to Lieulltelnalnlt (Join-
Mnanding Stevenlls, ot thle Otta(w(a 01o thle senior officer present (lirectilnzg
thle 1i,111Nue(Iiato return, of tile Sailecetc all(l thle boats of this ship to Port
H~oyal.,
Should anythiing )Ireveit your sending tle i)(arlingttoi by the i mnsidle

or outsidle lpassag-e°, I have to r(NJOlest that you Will flild sollme othe Ir
means of tralnilsm-itting these orders.
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the 1)ilOt boit Blunt, by which this Communllication is forwari'(ded, can
nIot, by reasonli of hlier dr-aft, cross the St. JoalIrBa1.

1 desiree further t1hat you ivill send the lhu'on a 1(1 Potomnska to 'eI)ort
to ine here without delay, direCtilig their commandilng officers to use
.111 (lispateh.

IIli wit]fdrawing these vessels froiu yotir (divlioil I amit not0 uillhil d1
of thle emxcellenlt reasons You gave fOr keeping ave(, ssel. (at St. Mary's,
but the necesritiesof thle momenIt iust override thelm.

Respectfuilly, etc.,
S. -. D)U PONTI'

llag. O(iecr.
(Joum1imiaiide1' I)EnIiRCIVAL I )lAY"'1ON,

U. AS. 8. I'aw(uecASit,e nieor 0 (conoat. of Florida.

Or)der o/f Fla(f !PIont, U.T. 8. N(tv, to the senlior ofi(cer in St.
John,,'s Rjve, br therettli'll oJ' the .8J.S. Seneca,e1) lPort Ro'yal, S. (0.

FLAC'SIII}vWABASH,
Port loi/(d( HIariborS,. (J., 11((?li2,IN 1,962.

Sin: Out receiptof tOiIs comummunjeil11azltion, you will p)lea.sge (lirect Lieu-
tenallilt OM1niandltin(lilig AtIlnell, of thwe gSenel, to return to Por't Royal
with all d(lisfpateh and report to mile, bringing witi hil thle launell aid
cutter1 and the three boat gulls bellongilig to tlhe Wabalsh, wvith their

.Resl)(5tfully, your obedlient servallnt,
S. F, IhrJ)T 'NT,

Fl((y/Qc// 8ler, (Jovind1g. SmiOtlh Atlantic Blockadinl S(qludro.l
lijeutenan'lt C(oInmanfl111ing S'TBM)INB,

Or801dor1 0.11ler Pr'esetcnt,,,St.'i River.

Order of Plol,-O(fh(er D)u'u Pont, UJ. A8. ANi',, to ciomandoer Godon, U. S.
Navy, retlarding the iinporta neC qi'of holding l 8a'1SIod.

I4'IA(;;II~> \ A13A~l,
Port Roya.l I-h(rbo,*)'. O., Ml4(',ch. 29, JS21.O

SIR: You will l)1else proceed with all possible (li'spa41to(h to Wassasw
Sound W(lu 1101(1 thlose0 waters.,

I have ellb compelled, to setal(l the ASwcl ole 11htome, by order of.' tile
I )cp)artlmlent.X

Altlhotug*h thle bI'ttery att; Ski(ldnllaWTy 11a4 beelt i1abtldl(lned, Vessels may
still (O111f (IOiYIw Wilindogtonl Riv fi'flom St. Augul'stine Creek ind 1 ll
out, 01' Conmlmodorle '1a11ttinl1 ma11111y I1n1uak Some aIttempts on th1e Vessels.; att1
anc 8or,as oly t ,OAi' there1ld0 wOoir-to ich and11V'/(andodte.

it im also bt'lieve(d that t(e r'elbis aIve an irladI vessel o( 1nill inl
thle( SIavallnalnnh River. It' of' sumtleicIetly liglit (Iraft, shOe light mlaIke alill
attempt OnitlheYves'els att Wassaw.
The bombardmie'tot'tPulaski will settle all thlese anlill(yallces, b)Ut tile

delay ill commneulming it iS paiilnful. They expe;et, to re(lnet, the fort ill
three (lays, n1ol to couutI oIce this Nvee1.

Yout wvill l)IacO tlle Poeaho/iI(ts tat the b)(est)°pohit to cove'I lBruswi 'k.
Are thle r'Obels likely to rccsupy tile .Jekyl Island fortt? Lielltemmialt
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Comm1111anldingr Baid11 slilbuld see to this anid (lestroy it thorolughly if aly
)I'O)all)ility of this event.

I alWe'l'rCl your valI'iOmls colmm|ltIlli('cftiollS a11(1 setit your letters by
Blllunt befio'e I klew I Wvoll(1 req(jlluire your presence alt Wtss81;.aw.

es)Oecttlllly5, et(,.,
S. 1F. ])IT PONT,

.Zphag- Olli'er.
Co>1lintail(der S. A\V. 0(X mN)'j),

lJ. A"), AS. 1lloh iwanl.

Jttte,/iof JP1layq-(tlicer Iu Pont, U. 89. NATryig, to BrigadierG-( erai S/her-
vian, U. S. Army, )r(el r'rini to atflairs in Savliaa a/lh'lKt('r.

Port Roy(a.l w,Har , U.,C1.)!a/Urcl,t,29I'8,
EWNFRALJ: I have ,jisit received col)i0es o alett6 I' rolllf tftII llllt

Coilulntilli ii g (o1 liis4 to CaphtiIiieeiilu, assistant ad(juttii iit.geiieral ut
I ), utiskied, 1ep)ortil tilh, aillietlli1'c0 oI ail iroiwl"til vessel 11iulde' Fort
.Ja1tksoll; also the copy otf a letter from Genieral Viele to you.

J t.,it betoi'e receiving thlse6 Otill)t i lIliltol JIle llo)'ll0111 IIll your
1 0 to ask that;lthebtthao tugs, Pe'ttit 0Od(1 llerc'ril, s10(loil go illto tile
S8vamurnIhall River to giVepl'rotetioll to tile shilkilg thleve of cert-ain lihilks.

I yielded. to thi;s rei(fles, butI (10 1lOt see how tw3ostl-MI1s,not
ll tdll(led 1U61' OtellSiVe Purposes) (Miln give p)roteetionl agaiiist, coilllo(Io1r0
'auttaIll's steaerIMs,1 whistlethe3here be till il'l (l vessel0\1'lt1l,t0l1 tile
hiage' gullboats WvotIl ill all probt)ility runll agrowid(. I will, however
phhlwo these tuigs t the (lis)osi tiIo ol' G(eneril Vielel, wvllo ill, I pre
sI1le,110, 0 tha t they a1r' ilot fi~ll)prop(erly hlalzlrded.

'lil 'rf'o'ell(e to(i4eiferall Viele's letter to you, explCHSing tile o0filloll
thiali'tliess thie Chli1ll01 is (o0edli(at; 0o11c by Iiluiks oro6therwise tille N.tvy
will losei tile gTel ter i)lrt, ot tilheX bloekadhitg fleet, 10fd lot u1lldel'stail(l
w'llether tile, general aillidels to tile )loeki(lfinlg fleet oil thetcoast goner.
ally 0o1 to thlat p)o0tiOl) of' it stallzle( I it1(111001' 'Null's (JuI

'1'1i itaevail l )lO~kul(10 of)' S0,8i.ViIII'Xlla .I~ivei' is CSttl~lbiSllQ(i( at 'Piyhlee ]Rot(15i
ie0 vessels ill Wrighlt'st111(1 1(1 r'ivrs aretil'rei ItydoureOue0s to

assist :theit,a ter'iis, as I lnl(lel'st an1(d it; liavilg theul t0lille formed 110
part of a 1)111l of' IllilC,

\'Vill you (1o 1ll0 tle flwor, goimi'll,1, to wi'ite 1110 WIlIt youir'wislles are
oil tile 8111e)ct,It

I "till, geie"I'alI, 1r'sjpi('et;f ii113' fn(d trluly, Yolul' o)le(1Ilt SQ1'vitl,
S. F. 1)U PONT'1,

Flag. 0(1/cur.
,1rgadier-l(Xilercal 'l'. AV. SHERHMAN,

(6oU? ? a i(liflf/ NUpe(litiona)-y( iorl)8, Hiito U1 ICe(I(, Sx. (t

LItter friom, r:'iIdler-Gnc.ral Sh'lerman, :(J .A'lrml1, to *il'lay- (kthicr
I)v. P'ont, lJ. S. AlaV,, 'requeStinlf/ voti~flation be/4re /oith(hlW(?lo/
f/U~l/bat :4.

1 l WA1)Q 1TAR.TI1'SE? E14XPEM)ITTONAIRY CCPoI)us
Port 'Roal, 8. (C., Mar)ch ?)j, 1J86,',1,

(1OM101),iol)R:E lYoUr letter of'last n1ight h1sl beell1'eeeie(1t_(.L
When it is youl ll11te1ftiloll to withl(l1'daw -lilyf't'e10 glil, )st, fif'ro1i p051.

tiOIs O(ccllid(I )y tile 1I(w(1 forces, w~ill you p)lesefa conimotore to give
N W It-voi, 12 43
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Ie timely notifilcationl of thle filat. Somlle of olur troops have beNO(diS-
trihiuted ill Such forces as to l)rovi(le fol the nlecessitics of the looftlities

ll11( tile p)te-Uhi)lptioll of a Cloo)elrationll lt thlse points wvith thle Illmval
force left ther-e. At isome of these poOilts there nre, some ad(itioall
arranwellients11 On out'1,)a'L't [tji mlitay have to he mliaile in casex\:of' a With-
diaw' II of tlhe naval focl("e.

\rery re.s4pectfully, voillUmist ol)edie1t; servant,
'1. W. 81ERMIAN,

Rr1i(1 Iier-G en(erfl'(dI1, (Oo)mlna U (ilfl(dn.
Flahg-Officern S. F. l)u Pl()NT,

- ('ommanml'itl S'mu/th AIt1/uawli Iloc/.kw1bi.'n sNqu'eo , Wau buvk.

).d'tlt/f,/ro Fllu"'(ff-/.icor Du) Poont, IT. , avY, t cLioutc it Collins,
t". 8 _Nav.Y2\(V~f i(tklt'ivp enlquli)'y v''eJya)'liitlb ajj/ti'(Uh' (it lv'(1111- Cut{.

FIAo(h11I1 WAJASII,
Pollt kmiui RJ-tiibo''l '. Ate i'h 2,'1O,2,(

Sit: I have your letter of' yesterday, with *skcetlchof anllvilocllad vessel,
a, seen l)by soml;e6 0olicerls oW' the flu0l, lying luld(10 Fort .Jaicksoh,

Vill youl inifrllm ct~Iil'thist'essehklNcalreach the gunboats whore, thetly
atlr(e n1ow aIn'hchored, ad 'are thle boats 'eqiiir(ld to a:ssist theI l)attelie.S ?
(Gener'al Vi(lh sp)Oke Of them111 to.(lay as thle l)lockading foet. 0111' l)0ock-

oleot'f tile 8ava1lili'li, Rive'isr eealhiIshiedalitt Tybee, d the only reaso.ni
for hlalvig guinilboat tit ai Cit wa to lidl tilhe littel'ie., Shoul(I
these reqld'veni) aid, 01' time guil)Olts be Illtiable to give, :6any, thl(eIln they
h.dl bete) rI)(r1) I4ctl'liC(l.

Please give elle illforlmation onl this ellad.
Your Iseve'ra'(l colnmnlln(ica.tioIns to (a.,d,;ui,) J. l JiMl(l1)e.r haive been)

tralmsforved to Meanl(1 among thenll yourI ilttewestifig 1'()nnoissance of'
Wvi ighit's,a(id 1111 rivers, (letailedl in your le. I(er of the 27th instIant

1 halVe real(d theni ;alU aitii smatistfaIctionI Yoor (III tIeS IIVe1)a011b I'(1I1011Is
an(l ti}',ii'g: please rece(&iNT' mycoi,((01111;edll(latziom to0' the faith t~i1])aI'l'OIr1neM
of' themi 'dII

Respeotfitlllly} ("tct@J
S. l. )DU ON'1',

I elituten I;t C(oimitaulImig(1iig NN. 0()IoI,N8,
U. 8. (Glunthit' UHudijfe,ill(/)Iluyg. 1V i F'or'ev, in, li'qlit 's -River.

Or*)r /.filaq- Olictri(-(), (i. Nu i'y, to Comand.e ,Rho 1U. ,.
Avavy',('omnnuolinq (I. N.S8. KI tolno/ Natto, to procevie to blockade dletl
W.(It corJ,{{tla/'wnx Ak". C,.

Il.lA(;XISlp WAnASII,
Port 1/flY101 Ii )(bo' A'. C., 11trch 2,{ 8(2.

Slit.: You will 1)1rolee(l with the hcqls-tonocl8to 111l(1e1 yolrll Co01111i11tn
to l)lok0mled oil' Oe(ogttowN%, S. (C., comiitiiic, atiitg 011 your way with
the vresclws ofl (l1.ilaiestoln.

hRespeeftl'iffly, (etc(,
S. l. ID)U PONT,

(CSoruinmuder X.W E. IPi, P-mv,
8,A. KepA)/tove 81We/c. Port koqyl,

j (,5-J It L(lit1)/tiOnla hwith1o) toto o Oharl.ston I, II:1,'.11s1 (& ts()|)~i(11;l \ ym;1y (4)1t fitoII} I)1 6)11o(.;,1:{1I(t."
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lec)pot of liinltdemant 'I'?'?l,1' I U. S. Navy, transml8)flittilg cqplest, /)'()i)
Colonel lWe1vh, U.Iln.d..4r 'Cf/a rdilf/ 'Gi)/()e'(('U ts,/vr ilto 18h1l1.

U S. SIPII I)ALE,
St. HelCeia. 86,11118'11i1oh 0aro10,ln11a,l1arch,','9 186,2.

SIR,: Enclosed I Sed1(1 yol a Col)y of a letter, rleceive(d this (lday fro
C0loniel Thollcl's Welsh, COlninandiig the poost Oil Otter Islnd. I haive
olml)lie'd with the request, of Colonlel 'Welsh (and l)lace( lt his dis)o(si-
tion and blibject to his orders thle m1arlin guard(, nlulmlbrilng t2() ilnnls-
ketS, tile l)oait howitzer, an111d aIIcrew or 1'3 m)eln, Actinig Alidshipailnll
Silas W. Terry, and Acting M11aster's Mate Charles El. INlawiins, They
are0 ref(ly to ebillairk at .1 i111omiemt's notice, though ilp to this hon ir (8 I).
in.) thle transplort Ben: .)1)oord lcas itot Mnade her apL)lp railcc.

It appears tile rebel forces hlave crossed over Watt's (lit fi'ol JeJleossee
Island to 13Edisto IShilidl, driveih iII thle picket guard (if 1u1';tros)5, all(d
are sil)Losed tobe miailng arrngemlets for agei eralatttac,

if it is possible to sen(d one of' the simill light-draft gilnl)oat;1 With}
revelsinig engiles it will be very ealSy to asecli(1 the6 Soilth Edikto
River to Watt',s C(It an1(l liti ofr' th1e retreat of thle rbel I'Morc'es. A. light.
howitzer, with tiel(l cariagIe, sould also le sent, atld a p)ilot to takle
the vessel over0\ thel)lrl lat- this post a11(1 ac.rOSs thalt ait the S'outli1 E,;disto,
if possible, It is evi(lent foi0 all I c iil(learmI that a move of 811si k11nd
is in contempnjlatioln by thle rel)elS ill this viinlit-y. -A large, Inumber of
coitra.l)a i(l.s julstarrive(l ass-re0n16tlhat tile frebcl lor-ces haaveblbfl-
(ll(ld WilstOwn11, o1 the a1111iih ,tand moved Over' to .Je0ossee Ilan8l,
where heretofore they lihave6 only kept a.:a31sal11 pichel1;. Our t1ool)s on
the1E11d(isto are0 ablimost entirely without;l~artillery, while the rebell forces
li're sal1(d to 1)h (quite well 511)l)lied Nwith that arlil. Ill collnsider1aIttion of
the large uilniuier of his forccelltat Colonel Welsh coilitenplatsli taking
fi-on llis p)o5t, I h1ave fim(o tholghlit, it lpull(ln't to w\'eakeii thle oietIve
lorCe of' this Shill b)1)y placing m1ore miell u11(101'iids orders.

Ali army ins il boatIleavyels1(fliflollold( eVe1ry mnom'mi i ug at S o'c lo(5k
`r thlli.s )ost. (Join inuiiiit,i ioor11.o tltis vessel, if selit, toto the wot office,
Will 1)e p)roml)tly forwarded.

Vcry re'spectfull y, youir obed iot. serviai't)

la,,g-Ohicer l~8 '1''',1)u.rPO'cjNrT,
Commandingl ASouth A IaMOW( Blockading ~Squ(((rou,

MI0611/se)'1t1i'lO?'QlW '.IPet'(v , Port koy(l,1A(s. c.

A\lailtl:30.-Rel)o'ts from Eldistlo this inorni g stiltae thait fighting' hals
1wbeell g(ingoi allnightt. T'he (Orusadc, iil Nortl Edisto, was firing (on
tIlhe re'1)1.s

Resp)ecltfillly,
AV. ''1%,ITX'IJN,

.I ijeultea" Ut, (Joma))n(liT)fl.

1 AI')QUA1RT1'EIMS,
Otter 181(1 U(lf ASotnh Carolina, JI(( eh 29,).186',-P,

A dispatchll just ree'('(i d fiofln cololneI Hleniry Moore", coililllail(ling
U. S. forces oil Ed.4ist() I1slan:d, in1formslH inle that hIlls pickets 'have b)e(en
1rivell in, wad that lhe biuk reaOsoni to believe that thlie, ellnemy aIe, prepar-
ing to attack hi,, )ositiOul. lel)rO1l)omes to se1d(1 the transport: stellii'l
]Bent, De Ford to this place for reinforclements.
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I alm prepared to go up:0to hi;S a1ssistanll(ice Withlive, companies of my
regimelnt, and voti(l like to lel your hlowitzer, wvith It fore,to Nvolwk
it; also a marine glallrd -to a.ccomlplnlly me to Edisto lslnlaud. I will lea% eoiWs ( 0ol1PI~nly Andli~{,l guardl( ttl t,Po ),Iyo 11~11(' ClIlelt t ,biJllone('onI~anY nd a gui'( t iot) DI)ryton uiier coli inald of Captabi
(. ( . Strahiall, 'Phir( Rhode I ;11(1 Artillery.

Youlr m11en1 sh10111( 1)6)e 'el)are(l to go on boarId tilhe Belln be FOrd illiliel
diately onl lier arrival, with at least two days' rations cooked.

Itesl~)ectfi1ly, etc.,
'THOMMA WiLS-1,1

(JonIo
1

'l '///Rtehfl., IlensyIcoanw 1'oluueers,()'Joiommaedig.LIie'lltellftilt NV., T1' q'TRUTUSlN.I
(Jlo n d'inqU/ir. ,S /.8 J )o1) ,d.'

1i '(pfl)?'i o/ I ci,1(t (('0(1 t P iul ld, V. A8. A1')/T, c) 0)11( lil f/ U. I t ,i )'ut.'( o ')',rc(OIadinj (p)JC)l' liO Oh' lit, Slp))or't 0.1 tirm fi/,/e'fit5N(ohi'\orlh Bdisto A1Iarch

U. S. S. citauAmv'llE,
North Edistf) Ap1)ri 8,`7 I'S6

Sw
1:

ir ivd on60 tile 1st Your coli muincI1atio 0of1 t11(e 30th March11,
infIoriiIig tIue thait Yolt had ordered (he alO to this p)oinlt ill M01186-(quell(c( o' (.(1e1 'a0ll*1'1Sherlma 's appl'elelie Ol ofOR attack Ot thIIC Oe'(MShere. oi0ln, layst psit greilt uwa-sineXss se~ells to have existed
aIllllogtlhetirooj,)sOl .Ir'Edisto Isuldoan(l1 I lhalve hiad several fitilinima4tiols
i'vonthlellm ot' thlie aptiproachll ofat hostile force. Oil the 29tlhtwo lirivaltesof tfle Yift'ty.if'th P6-)einylvanlia: Rtigimlleit infor6eol me tha(t thloeir coll-pa.nyliad beCTI Cult1 o(l' on Little l'(disto151an1d1 re(l,ao liried assis11tance.\\

e l'l1 uj) to thoe 10litth~o f St; lulllbonlt O0Cl';k.atl 8se1nt twyol) afst ilj) to
their i'dlie'. A portionof':dthec0llply1h1a(1d11c(MtC(l iII rossing tihe
crecl( tolHdisto I3silan:d, ando011' boats took ov(er the rellinaidorel, The
inpre8sisn A000lld( to 1)ll ainoiigtp1103)1thiiit a otisileiaIle lom'c' was
a(dvanlcing fi'oml 1Jh(Who IshlandttolttakWtdis J)oint. 0 tie,ligi t of3l1st I recciv(deileSSaiges I'roolone011lC0101 Moor 11(1 tile caltaill 1'tllO-
aliiys3tatioled at Set)rooks, b)othl aictio)ftig 'll attfleoi that,ligt.

I seiitl thoflat vitihtileIowit',Oli' to thle latter' indl made allnecessary
Preplratlion to assistt1I( emiit tale (iltap) . I I 1nt,Rluc e 1111(1 i-uly if'oi-
Illatiol fri'omI tlleffl,of what is going onl, andhave, (kobselvedInyse-lf' Io!Szilli030{1^ :;il(:l

rlls. Ave ~r(3t~'IItlu t1 [fl/ilOll]*(0{:tl (AI}(tieforsI-(l alrs ~ etuIlmbed to: the anch6orage oil' tile ap
to.(la, leaving gne Uilpl) to Wh l ' Point t11ijisio)i'itiiig to oestroyd alatrge
fhat that11ha1d diif'ted0omshlole there. On reaclihig,lget.0rI re(c(eived A
letter fioiiiLjieit-etiant Cmmmandilng'J'IT'xtuli0f, of'thlle /ale, informiiimg
nlim thattilestelliimeliI 18ostlo SenitI totow his v'essel 'otill, hadll o11 tt fel
eno1ghaldlie was itholit ailot; t)t URI( tell shill) over theIbar',a1d
dtllt thNilsteamer1601(hId rettiied to Port IRoyil. lieIlncltifohSl,8 althiit,
tile Do iallaVs.1 '64it. Thalt(li'dt'aft ca')ei)bogligtii lci'er oIlyalt high
Water with simoo)ths;e1a. 1'Ph1e3J)Dl3 ee011( l a14Y oil' the caillpl he' e topro)1.

teot it, if' les'y,bitt, e(Xcep)t Wvit) her boaiits, c111d( (l1 ) othWer serv-
ice. ' iS'ufllt)lc)'clainle iii he(re oil the 27th fiW0lle' lo1rdi' filolnCo'I.I.llidel' C kbold)oigli to comiilli icatowitlh(Jolomlel 1Ioore,a11d1sailed
for P :ort It Iyll on the Hanii day).'LTheb)rigr himpui'e, partildlyloaded(\'itcIotton,got omtoienort'lh)i'aktilebI(oI tIk(ar Oil tile6moio'
thie 26th. We went to her' assitalcelit once, a11(1d tic' loredIts-lt'orhiet'a1sp))5i lie; seit ha'wsAer andl two kedges andusdlevei'y ofhot'tto)
gethlert oil',bulitit 0tcaili(On-W blowfresh with roulghSealf,anldshlle billed
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fl1it light, 'Ae relleredhlieVrOVCI'T ssistalice ill0o11r power TPlit
81impler it'selt'011 ler, iiay relilIlill s ith1 a(lvalltAge onl tle l)awlio, aflll
so11ud11 tile Da(le geOt 11her, off tili caillp) Would be the only Sta-tioll se
('ttidl occuI)y.

I believe, sir ioSO1flC Cli' of sIll tie"iit I, itc and ( naliflleahtiolns to
'o0llltllildl iIsS;Eit ltere, it. wolI(1 he hetteol'itaitll aily other reilfoltceine11ilt
to tlR6 th'o0))s) 110r.
Olir sAtocks of !(coll will enllible, IlS to keep fil es uP or 1'ontr or five (latys

yet. Our prOViSiilon a-'r I'll)Inilng silort. also. I S1ial1l thlCer'Or(e acvail
myself of yotulr permnissioti to return to IPor't Roy lI onl the arrival of'
some1( Atlter vessel.

\ cryY rp)ct-ftillY, yo0111r1ohedien1t servant,
At. O. 1RIJINDIs

hI'iirtlde llIt, (,U11iimad)nl.iiq
I'lag-O()flicerl S. F.1 DU IPoNTI',

Oomnaiandiqi 8o1th Attlantic Dlm'kalbin Squadron.

IR'eport 0y'Fi.i(i((t1 'Ulconr t, U. 8.NS i')/, tranhmflittilireport- 1/'Cof0
movile),Les1,o.,*1;,C. ,8. Navyqsl, ,om)R7IM (fe'IillyJ ~t/e U. 8 . ,8. 7eyvlovs(" , ide,
re('f/(flardivy M/ec cruise o/' i/ia t vesvel Ml/are/ !29-April 2, 186,2;, o 1d1 th/ie
(cap/ture 01the 8('hoover 81U.c~em, forMerly.Privaiteer .1ixi('.

plAOISIP1 WXVABASH,
Port Ryail haor, 8.(JS ,0 April 2), 862.

SmTR: I h1e1'Cwitl) enclose 1111 iiitei'esting rel)ovtI'ot(oomtialnldr 1. IRoy,
o0' the Keytohl( State, (eitailill' tilhe iIIc<idenits oftte block ade of'1org)e.1
townvl byIthtNeOssel0lfrom thle 29h Ofor t'chgtothe2tith ot'April, d uring
wh'lic ,he ran on1 1hore. tlV--R('ll)Oller, the .Liv'erpool, of' NaSs51u,1 and ( a.11)
tired anotIler' low called tile Svc('c.s's forifelrly tile ))'ivateber Dixie.
11ie hIaIs inIformeIit 'Od' yo It, of thle pai'ticulaoilof,' theIocaptureile of' tihe Sumemist'
all(l of' hlis having 4selit, her to NCw Yolr for Ijl(licatil) with two o'
er'crew. T'Phe calltahilb,1).Dl)etoi, andthe rcmaiillder of tile crWew

vi'z, John.Jolles, .Joint WSJ:lllio,h 01an anJIes:.WhdtitId to, hebrouglit
to tills polrt. Ih.ave seit;thlleito.NevYork l)y the EmpArae C(itly, direct-
ing Claptainl Ilxte1, of't hat steaiiieit' to (le ivl Captain I301itoll (whovis
a .sti oIg Teiessiommlist anlld a > em skillful pilot on thisca attdl also a.
lictittenal)f1lt of thlis samime prize sc1lhoe ll' se was called the lptivatee'
l)ia'ie), to thle Comllnaldallt o th-le nlavy yard for custody un11til thle
.leasullre of' tile D)epartnent i's kno(wil.
On the pr'iz~e" wISas i^ueldIerly geiltlecllal, M.[rJosiall N.J Bird, who

10d(: 110hWas floTlrl1'etn :1ad ad taken j)tlssie li IXoller to get North.
leliea ill hi l)ossiessionll th11Q lettr-s, two o' Ilic are enclosed fo'rl
tIhe (di)sp .j tioll of' theI l)tlt epaNrtinelit;ft, a(1 at copy of' tile thi'd, to Wh1icl*l I
vouI41call thle litteiiition of' tilhe )epatielit, Is it vti'yt heai'ly slhos
the sttringencoly of-' tilhe blockade o0ft thlis coast, lnotwitistaudidig r'ebel
ltlistol)reletatjiolsto tile c olltravy, I. scilt thle original of thlis last;Letter to~tlilvm pl),Irty to wb'hoill it was lIddlteSsC(l.

l)rlll tihe criseofs thfbe Key7s't e MaState several white& peron1ts Camille A
to the 'Ateamillet',$viz, at Mr1. J.1 N. Alerri-fnan, f'ormnerliy collectorlat George.
tow\l ;- a Mr[fWilltimll) x".1j ilimghmllil, im Id Mr1. [WlillaIm SoleS, alIl of wlom
go north iil tlle Almpire City, togetller withl Ar. FJos-lub N.] Bird1, above
Illem1It ioneld.

1: eclose11681 1ilMn11(ol'1(htd -of, fin()Hnatholi givell I)y Mr. linglmiaim flor l'lat;
it, is worthli.
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kn(*ll(se(t also IS a state tn It to Ith( vessels spokui anboarded by
the Icysfit)c ll8.htlteduIiig te. (liSC.

ery ry0es5p)ctffllfly, yobiii(if)IOl ltY(~~~~~~3 I
e ISe )itT ))N1

Fclag- Otilcer,('m)1)lll(itliv'yi1!/ &)hfl 4 ttfltiC -Blockaldhlinf/Squadvon.
lioti. (A1) 1DE0NN XXTrELLEs,1

8CrPaIU)]J the Nati', ), hin/t'lt.

U . 8.IS. Kl(EYST1'ONE, ,8TATE,
1/ A('(( April2d-,1S/,.

Sit :fi, ohedietiwe to your o0( tilote 29thlltinllo) I'oeeedtot (f
(oeoretowi,8..(1. I o1,(1ot (l'lilhlilliclaitt3 N'itith o0ur'toe oil'Chaltrles-
toilI, owinig to tile latenicss of, thelIOni'. Ol tilthe cvciing of' thle 30th:J

a~(lcl, lrl)4ilr ,.Iel' (l0'(t\lstwll$tJi't ]rn'iltpovlri11iglIi"hlored(, Slipp ~lgIWas iieari (46orgetov, tems rvitgi
,(veifig ti3ilnl(ld. At10o01ii milk iilthe iiolglt-ose, and atj1t . ii. stood

,tutle'or northan11id anchored in 5 fltlthonis Water.OntM1onday, the 31st,

a ]litle after dalyligt,tad(IIasmaill sa(ilboat, well out froml theighut.
louse. At:( 30 tOeloatG caie alongside w'ithon110whititeperso)nt ailt a

(O(11:ontiaball, tithe Nwhite,)p1s01 rep)resen1ii ghimself as Mr. J. N.M6rt 1.

Mman of GeorgetOwnl Ja1 loyalc'itizeni of' tile Utlilted States,Ian(I Whoati
tl etflue of'th(eSecessiollof1OSouth1 Colitheld1net11,0tileoffc Of(o01lector Of

theportf;of GeorgetowN,aniofficelie ad eve, resigned. AMr. Merl iuall
sth tedI thtliehad escaped from Georgetown in1101)08Of falling11 wIth
On,Of the blockading squadron andwailsd5esiO115 of gettingtoW as-11
ington1 toom0mun1111icm1ate With the 4Overiimn11 nlt. MrA1. ML gave tile good

(leal of'gener116a1 lin toriiiatio ; amon(lig thle thinligs mnentionle(ldwNas tile

esca)l)e h101'oai l3ealff'oft Of, the rebel stea-in erl N(u1.'ht'dl, 'her arrivedatt
(.'eorgetownon1t01 e 20thltimo,1101ad(1herd('lpartul e on the27OtI for Nassau11,

New,Pliovidenice, w here.s1 eXI)etC(1tOto tkouIlt nl4 ugliSi lise. g nd

enIgageii1-10t C aotfi yt ri(Ide'(o101] thiis coast;t1aIt sheI0was1noII(t arVedIIP
that herformer(o(iimanaiider, Pegraumi a(l1 beei ordei'ed to(omm11fian1d
theiO~lleCl(l steamIier V1'u'dinh~Al ri k and thiat' thleNImh vili wits

110W\'IcomIlmandedl,1d l'b ]itbiyJCallpt Good)uiIgUr.N \i'.Mr Iiatn sta'. d lie had

been( collnfined in jallfI rat year ( twenBilty(1lys foir rfusig0toItaetile
oalt).0 of all egi ance('0 to the rebel I Go ernineli t. Ahm( that Mrl. .J effesot

i

D)avis was gatil'ng9 a0ll-l0t(his f'ice at Wilminlgton,N.(I,stlla WaS buSy
0ortifyingrthat I)lace, in tending to1I1iike it(dl)(;I ite elnort to 1'01)Cl the
federal forces should they a(lvalle( UPl))oit61hatl)ha:e. Mr. M, repre-

enlts Georgetowni as being ill defenl.selessitate.
Mr. AWA's coinp)llil-oli, I'rince Coi t;, was an intelligent negro (acontra-

ban1d), whlio is represeilte(1 as fisherman and 1olle of thle best p)ilotso(lt
of'xteorgetown.
A ftei' receivilg Mr'. rerri'mlli on ho()ard 'I lired three guns, inteid(e~d

lOr' hilsfr;ien(ids asc-,sigrina Ol II1.,islesfty.
Abolut 3:3(001). lil.Of' tilhe same (lay mna(de at 8smll )boat stan(dilng out

fro1m th1e ]ain(l; hfent aIlln aIred boat in aii(l she retilullnedtAowinlgr th)e boit,

ANvhilchc(61)ilitaied two whfetditesons ad bla.ok (at (coIltral'f id(); tile
three lat wvere the solesm (ccup661iiants, of Gleorget(own jail,ja hiene they
escap)e(I thle pi'levlO1i light.
One, Mr.\AV\illlI01 W. Bitiglimn, of, Pennsylvaitia, states:tat lie was

m1)rislied 111o) 11S8ii;lloli of' being a spy lnid was to hav\e been huliig
onl 'I'hI1krsdla, April3 The other, M11,% WVilliam11 Soles, of' North Carolufa,
wats acuscols' with other ]of killing tIamian; h1i (scl1n)plilis bIy getting
hail an'dloilnsenting to enflislit inl t0e, r'ebel Arilmy were released, Whilie hle
from hls,,; ialtl)ility to obtain bail,wafsfep aI),ir1(o . Thie liegro, Jack
Johinsoni, Was ipli)risolid for running away.
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On tI (nritgof 101(3(1.lsii~Itittesen A~book. cahne out frolm
Georgetowni alld through the ini~le81 of the reet's raln (lownv toward the
Sati tee River. I gae hae tiing ponl tier withl Ily rifle gunl one or
two Of' thle Islots seeminifg to talke eftec. Site succeeeded~iii getting Illtto
tile: river by crossing"' thle b)1'akert3, apparienly t~`aking the bottomi I'l0s
(loiti1g. She seellteId to be crijpple~d. The shoaln11ess; of' the Witter coin.
pelned nIle to (li-3co.itti nie, tue chlase.1 Theretupees I iiae o t bor staIte
that. She initefided loading with "ottonl alt the" raviltoad at 8San1tee bn-idge
indl thiet going to Naiss-au, Newv Providence.
On tite~ night of' the, 4th f mtoved at little to the sothward to cuit of it

steer (Nina) that. was eXpectedl to leavenGeor01get6on tol' Charleston,
but i'eturnled to mly 01(d position before daylight. of' thle 5th.
About 7 aI. iII. of' the lth a, small boat ("aille" aldongside, withl thl'4301 (,,oll-

tt'aCl~anlls 1''oni thle Southli Sanitee River', Who wvere received, Clothed, and

OnI Suniday, thle WtI, I a(IniltistereI thie0oaho''leIa O to Mr. N
Merrinan of oth C1arolina, Mulf, WNilliami W. Binighlian, of' Penuisylva-
niat, anld M\rt. Soles, of' Nort't Caroi,6na.
On thie aftcternoo of' the ,tIftli finstanlt~i~t,,jus befoi'e sunIset, a soitoonler

wvas ttiaIle to the nlortlItward, about 121 miles (listantil, close inl with thle
lanld,:etideavoritig to rleah-Ionle of' tile cit tMi'ce's (channtllels) of' peorge-
Iown.i I~wveighed a turbo t'ad tiallibith her, b)1t, before corning upll WWIt
item' she was runi Onl thle Mutside of the( J)init of' thle North fitlet!, fireOd,
a 1(1 deserted. At 7:30 p. Iin. I: sent I inta (nollile of' boatts, but owil g to
thle seca breaiking anud the p)rogrL'ss of' tile f-1lames, the"Y weOTe: 1ititAble to
aboard her. Thle- boats aq)ProaclteI~d sti.icienftl'y neiiar her stern to read
uipoit it by) thle higltt of- the flames it Ihiv'rpooI, of' Nassa."711111 Shie wasl
Iroin 1I50 to 180 loris. burden'l and( eviden~tly dleeply ladeti.
A fter dito boats vtotltiied I tmovedl souit it wrd to mly previous- anchtor-

ago, atl1(1 11 te mo1rnling of' Gte 'LI tht -teamied tip~tolthe, wreck to a1SCer1-
(antl or c3ompIlete het' Certain (lostriotetion, lbut fi0nti(1 site was burnied to
the, wiltei11 ed(lgo at complete wre16ck, a1(1 ilhe, seia~bt'eaiidig tilovn erbt,
SO as to roridet' it dify`1cult; And( (higltm"Cl't-510'a bltoat to near, hot'._

Onm tile 14fth the (hcm o1' the 8jS'q.11ited tiue anold f assig'nedI Captain)
Baxter to a positions to: command6( NoI'tit finlet,.

OnI thle 1'5th, soon1 after obLyigltt a sail1 was11 Dna1do to the no~rtltward
and eastward; thitikitg her I(81Nsupcos 6went in ch AndeIIn( 01 uftet
-sawt thle (Urm. oflieAUt ollo61wi tg 1h(3r. About Tia. -in. fired a gunl, thin6
cbase" (1 is-tait about 2 miles ; site love to, sitowitig 11ritish1 colors3. 0Oti
bioardilug hiet she, proved to I)e" the Iot'itim privaltee I, i.-ile, lately thle
Kate J110e, wtid no(\\ the, Svucceft, of' 81 tons:`1)ut'dNWf, Ootnttfinle(I~e and
I1t'1ihy owned by Capainil L, I. B31onton, who1, as tirsti; lieutenant of' the,
Diie btaitted (.juitoA1a reputtation (luring her lpiratical11 cruise, as al1so

SM110O meanlsall of whilchII I believe w-at4 fitvested in they prize anfd~her
car-goI1(10 bales clottoni, 234 barrels sprt tpttit,40) bushlels pea.
hu1.ts, "Ifito 3,066() pliotd's riJcle. The 01ffl301'S 1111(1 etown of the prize muin-
bered seven1 fil all, with a i'BlIrd11, ,Ill elderly gelittletnJal, as lpassilngerl,
ime la"Iitninig to be a (31t1',OI1of NeW Jer1sey', an11( accounfits for irfis being ott
board the pviizo hIds itablijity t get aw~ay fron ~tth Sut it aiyote
wa(1y, alld thiat lie wa bouttd itt he to Sit. John, No~ l3 1uitswick, an(I
thtetice t~o his hiotto at !Jrlir3tnton, N J.1

CiAptainl Bent toni being regI dd s avey mat and determnlilled iman,
[ (]bottfiled it better to bring6 hIthi an:1d Iti's crw (exceptfing two) andl the
passengers' on board thils shipJ)nptittig Actling MaSter HIand and sevenl
of' mly crew ott board thte prize, waith] order's to p)i'ohcC( to Now Yot'k,
For wiii(3t -j)(ot't thte, prize lellft; boult 1 1 at. mlit., tit i~sjshp a rid thle (elet 61'
the Sea p)toc0Oeditii Iit (3lI15 of' a shiooite to) tite mtoit'thwar~l vItIIt
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proved to be tile Ahleri(alln Achooner icwlr'y 1B. Metic(t(f, of' P'rovidece,
R. 1., tfrolm Cardenas, Cub(1), for Bristol, It, 1, itih molasses, trilit, etc!.
After leaving the 11nlr7/y 1B. mIetc(fa/ I returtnedl to, my staltioil of, (04eorge.
town.

1.Youl(l resl)ectfillyNi call thle attelitiollo' thle laig-fotlcer to thle Imlpjor-
tliice of''(oi'getown (as .Ia)licefor receiving ai(l distrili)ting AsI)Plies
f'or the rebel tiatelks, andlIof tile nlecessity for more vessels tobllo katdo'
its wiaterks tiere, being several ou.tletS, exten(liniig Solle 1() 0'Ol Illov(e
Miles, thaht4rendler thle blockade b)y sl ling Vessels very iliefliOielit, and
evell wIthI theuio(tOst, extremeviHilance one Ateainer i.s incapableof prop.
erly blockading. But bfro t ol)lc)o tun4searr11ivall onl theI 14 th'of tile (em
oJ' the Seca, tie ischoer this (lay (15th) ealptalred would have suicceleded
in kmaking her escaII)e.

O)nI thle, 1 1tlth Icasuallly learne(I that tile Ntasvlille, from NasksaIhd
beeli illthe neighborhoodofCharole(stoll (oii the 9th or 10th instanllt, buit
findling that pom't so closely blocka(led (did not dttepl)t to nter, buit
senit ili smliall I)oat with Cap.ltallIn o6iloart, who lhlad bi appoinited
to comnmandl thel steaniell ladiator(leyingait Nassau), belonging to
*Oh1n1 Fraser & Co., of' Oh arleston, S. C. After landing(CaIt9Iliptain Lock-
h1art, oln theo coa1s8t, n6ear Cha'til estoi With (disp)atchles, tilhe Nash rl left
for Nassau. The !,(ashriC, it is stattedpow belongs to MJoM Fraser &
(Jo., ha~ls anll Engl}S~ish registfer, alnd flies Enlishlcolors
On Sunday morning (20th) thle i. W1'. Blunt made her appearance,

and after a s1hor0t (de1hy wvas (ispaitched )Iack to IOrt; Royal.
Onl the. evening of' the 22d. thle N"Orwivih (a1rrived aIllI I assigned

Lieuti.iiaiit Comman;ldl Ig )ullana a IP)ositionl to COn11mmnIa(I thle, Soultheast;
Ch1n1n11e1l br PassIl the Gem001 I/f c ,8a commanding th1e NoIth1 let,
and till's shlip Bottle Ch1a1nn1el(fl.

I enclose t couple of' papr)C d(irawnUlI)bY Air. Bilghgatn,0)mOfC8sing to
give jilliOrminItiO,1 etc., 1)b11t froin t1lte I nacemiracies evI(Ilt 1in them and
thle source' whlence ol)tained, I ()(1ot;Acolsi(l ci of'llm valuV e.

' )ie ence-losed wiIIp1]80t,11tlinpleucll 1Mil, MAeIrimfinan aided mIe soo
alter his arrIvial also the accomIpanlyinlg list Of loy0a0lan(lIoyal (;iti-
zellnsl(io eorgetownI. Onl thele (wev Illng of' th1e 23d anit extenfsiveY( aln(d (1ds
tanlt; con11l8agirat-io11n waS Visible i; tile bcarinig Of ( leorgetOwnyl.

(On th(e 2)thI, abeoiut 1 30 p).In,) at steamer' p)as.e( to;) thle, northward
withlOlit coinnimit'llilt lg, Hand( I aftet' learied shire wis the 00(o11etic('tmt.
H1ad her comiilatlnder liave coninicate(l with1 tueI(wouldthalvel)wI
enabled tOo send the prilSo11oner1s I haxeOoI board to New York.
About 2 p. 11i. tile Albatross arrive(la0llI 1(COr11111111icate(I to) C0111-

ImlndertPrentiss all the in f'oriaitti0iiilnfiy possession.
A t 7 1), n. I toOk mI(l1epatlt i 1u I'fto .1vtRoyal.

i tUX sir, Clvery respectfully, your oIfdie(l t1 e1%tF IIt,[tillSill))e(, 11~~~~+\r~, 1,, 1, lj'\\T1~E.hERov',
(oloniiander, 1'. NS. NAll.

IE~mA(: ()P§5m815,jS. DIT PONT, U. H. Navy,
(Com 11lfl(a l/d Stg8/ul AItlan tie BIoeckading S'1quldroll.

I'eport of 1,i('?(tamm(t(f (illj.N ,Ofi. ,)'(I"./((Ailf/ 1U 7lemiO'llo80is(1(ue
ill'11 aNometc River1)c'to .a'('tainthe position of (Jon/'cdI,' ironca1d.1(d.

UT. 5. S. B. B. I IAI4,
3111ud Rh c)I(, ,StM1Zt iO/ O'O/i1, 21]/(1l.()h,0)16,1

Slit: r 1ave thle lhono to rVport thle following:
Yesterday, at 7 o0'(.16k l) lln., M. WiTlliam11. Iullis, thcoast pilot

attach'ed t(o thisl Vessel, proceeded o111wo tis rtI i 11riv (1 11l) th(3e Savall-
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nab for the p)u:r)ose of ascertaining lthelositiotl of what I have jlludge(l
to be anll ironclad vessel ill the hanms of the rebels,

'iTle following iare the results of his observeations: 1-to passed 0ac1o088
to Eilba Islandan0( pulled a110long close ill to the marnsh;went throu
creek' which Puts into the solith channel; hear(l mlen at, work; heard
tlhemi talk; heatld these expressions', "1Put thle tuibes up)"; zlalso, " Make
it, well Thinks they are sinking infernmal.machines, or torped(oes,
on thebar.:
.Justabove the bar was what seelledl to be at bridge, extending I'romI

the rico)lantatioftwo-thir1s0 of' tile way across towar(l Fort 11Jac(8k(son.
Saw thle ironlahd steamer (listinetly. sloe is a, prol)peller With a lonig,:
slimmi smokestack; was near enolugh tolhar tallining on board, as follows:
"I-ave you got ahleat o0'?" '"Bring her alolng.1 l)id not ulliderlstand
tile rest of thretsenteles.

'Tlhe wOrkmenll.llapfptcaiiered to be rivetitig boilers. This was ol bnard of'
a large side3 Nwh1eel ste"almelr; thilnlks, it waRs thle i'erf/ljad(?. Thme iroll(ald
vessel entled to )0 12() feet inlength, verylowintilhe water. Eniclosied
I (ormwird aI sketch * of thle stelmeclias near correct (as present evidelc(1e
ad(lmits. 'It variesso ewllhat fromll thle one previously forwarded.

Very respeettully, your obedlent serva lmt,
JAM)I I IIL I, ;

hieldeva(eant it C(osnona(vi.
LiotitCmant, N. COmlINS, IT. S.Nalvy,

0ornJU(If'ldb/ U. S. (TJunboat ( nald'illa.

'')wrt (/ A(atiflf/ oluOtnlteer' LiCltelful(t COrowy, (, S. A8}a,?,)omma fld'ilndf/ig
I. 8.b9rl,' Ii'etlse, '/(0'(1ifiq f/u,(l'e)UlTCfo/tdtwth.cafe schooei, Ii(laat;
MlIary il (cc ki'vcr,Sitthe(eOli'na,

UJ. S. B3ARu R]ES'TiLMsS,
011 v'81W'. /all,/, ill rel*lt .]7) 186,4).

3lit: rI ltive the lionor to rel)ort to yo,0 thlat, (lismoveling ys(tem1dy
two other Scho'o'ners making thenll wa'ly front Sa ltele to (Qll5aletoi, I
scllt anothelr rmited 1)boat1irillIi chige ol' Actilig MAlaster'sAlat I Ienlry
Ea111somli With oi'olet's to iiltercel)t 01' olestroy tit. Ie SllceO(le(l illgeto-
timig ofit,0 the schl)ooner I/iaanl(1 Mla(crY with a cargo of 2'5,00() b)l1islill of'
rice Ma(l two Coils of' rol)p. The crew toolk to their boati s soon as tHIey
(liscoveredl the armtolid boalt, after trying to eraWse the mun10se, frolm thle
schooller's stern.

'Tite other s-hoonller, -its 1IMn11 being entirely (lefilced, was also
leserte(l. She hadit(aili'g( ofrfice0al(labout 0() bushels of coi meal,
butt theiel beoinig oily 1)10bt's (iO, thle other Shit p's boat being
eml)loyedl ill Vgettilg thle sc 1to Jttutliua Wordcn ready forn sea, Mr.
Ei"1811 Wals, Compe('ll'd to dlestroy her, Which lhe effeeted by st1tiig heXr
on fire.
The liae.i andjAlitry also hadn11eit11,r Ihag 11or I)p (rI01ba bti

)(ltig evlidJenltly eallgedletinI the1X suiply of' provisiomliS for1. the city of
Charflestolnw, altlcaprin1. lte waters of' SainSttee, I cofsidere(1 heIr atlw-
fll prize. Of: tlhe eleven pl)risoller'1s1tken iii 0tlimesc(hon(mil's captulred thle
da1y betirc, aIdl m1enHtMioned i 'My laslst rel)ort, five atre 1(ld And( decm'epit
slalveis (onle of thoel 90 years old, and thleothers m1o th11am (60 years),
r{ aes.itedl to be> set ash1ore0 att(Cape IRonma~iminlighst houllse. 1 gramlt;te(l their

r'e( llj est, having III'rad(ly so many comntrabands Wid(1 pr'i5(011t'5 Oil board
anl(l (exl)etilig illi'e.

Not foU 111.
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The'e captain of t0e schoolner ,uldia. lW,'ordqw, now aI prisolder onl board
tlhii vessel, I'el)OrtS that theeare about5,000 IJU o1 ml1cen' ill hlarleston
al.x iously iivaiti iog:f'o1 the Federal troops to take I)o Cssio)i ot tle city
and to colie to- their sccor; lie also 1eI)orts that whiel the boats Of our
vessel: destroye(l the first four sehoonllers' OIl thle 1t ltillo, thell
Southernl "c6hivalry," enc-anml)eed ait Harper's Point, mistook then f'or0 a
1).rt of tel Burmside's expedition, set fire to tl ei tents and fled ill
tel)i(lation.
At 8 o'clock 1) ln, yesterday a light wvas (liScoverC(l to collie out ftron1i

B.ull'fs 1.sliandl, ll(ld beil hinf'orme(d ot a- light-draft steanit boat comling twice
*1 W'eekhrolllm CharlestonI with pfrovisionsr1ol thle troops "It 13111'S fslanld,
cleared thle ship for. a(tion, c6a.st loose tle battery, and hadatll thle smll.iI
asl'l brleoullghlt oii dleck,: thle .~schoonler Iydit and Mary being about 3
miles 111stern of' uis, and thle .schooner .Jtlia W1"orde1 aIt aliclGl(o Ht our lee.
Owl tig to tilhe coitr'iabai ds aiid(I prisoners oil lm)oal'lor )I'0Vi5ilk Wwill
of)1lI)eexhaulsted, aclind being out of' waiter and fuel I got tfl(ldcrNay

at)(l stoo(l fo(r 01har-le ston ill ollpamlly with the schooller Lydia and Mll'ry
to 1're)ort to you.

I also wouldrlesl)pct fully request that at sturvey may be held onl thle
to1) side's anld( tilhe sleatf hillu of, tile (lek of thlis vessel. They lare leaklc-
ilig so badly thiit tile cfrewCN have very niv(oni fO1't5l)ble qp1arters, and their
iliiMtmnO(ks are COllctaolt-aiy wtet,
rThe0 oil is al.oxha1ted, and scarcely eln'ough left fOrbinnacI ight1

notWithstalindffig,' there halS, not-beei any oil llse(l foi' other p)u1rp0ose for
Fort y (lays or Inmo'r

Illn (c'i8-ling I beg leave to sgg'gstuethat, should you (lrder this vessel
back1c to her0Station, I Wvotil( (leenit'I(lVislable to ha11ve anlitllel' arile(d
Vessel accom6)pa11nmy ls, :; I laying' (hliling the lalst. Itolnth(lcstvobed aind
captiirelt ntine, coastingl8 VeSseXls, they ma11ty, ill all probability, .011(1 two
or thri'lee.stebiiinei's f'romll(lhiarleston anld int dark alld Ill light attack
11s ,t a (idisaldvaltage.

I emic10o8e 1 copy of, Actilg MAhstrlls a1teO 11('ilry rel)port 5aI(l
i, r, very resp)ectntly,1 youtr1 ob( diuiet swrvalnt,

Ei)+vAIII) CONROYx
AIct(ig(/ 1VOhni1W'?r IjOeutcua(ntI, amrln(ijf1lf!

(;0111115"Id(0 J. Rt (GOrLD8110R:lO UGH,
(Jonvi andling U. S. S. I'Iorielda, 'c'nio,' 0(1ficer 0.11 O(ihaeston.

[IEnllloslive.,]

U. S, BARK RE1N8'i'LESS,
OfJ'Bids11 Bay, ilatare/h `0, 1862.

SiR: ln eolmialnc(e with your orders of the 28th instant,l I )Ipoeeded
il (Oh1ai'gO of' anain11111 l)( ijt Of this Slip) to the chatnel of' Stee1 Riverl
anld followed its tortuiollus coarse about 5 miles, where I floilln( the rebel
schlloolnc's. I hoarded( thie( first olnel ani foluld herdiesertedt. Iln thle11 aitilime U Ilotiled the sails Of th seMollfb)eing lowered nllid instanlitly
startedl for llr, 1)t before I arrived tlhe0 crew had left. Shte wats a
schooner of' al)olt 50 ton1s burden amid having a ctrgo ot' soni50B()( or(i0()
bu"sh1els. of' corniniwalt; her nanme wias (106aced,

I Set her o0l lii'e ai)(l 4'etuii'uied to thell', fist onellc, whose niam1-1e was pamr-tia~llysrasl)e(l o l,0and noi)pe3rs fifd(tl onl b)o d either of thelni. Isu-
Ceeded, however,0 in Dilakikig out her nI,11, stwhich l0p)1oved, to 'be hydia
and, MAhy. :She isst schoolnel olf (10 tonis-A ur(len, alni had a ciargoof rice,
31sac4h Oro(fI'lc , anidl 2seils of' rope. IBy the almost, Atil)erhII11tnnin elxer"
tions. of' uiy l)oat's(cIjew [sHlcCeced(l i towing her some 30 Miles, wheln
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we got aground, aiid I Was obliged to await tllhe high-1 water inI the
illorning. Alter remlovinlg herfom the shoals so uh time1 ad(1 xlie(1
ill taking her to tile ar opposite the chainl)1 thilat I hald to aw~ait the
1l10(1l ti(de, that,1l il igiht'be able to ruvn her over the bar. Ill trying to
liaul hier over 1 lost the Iedge anchor aIl(l 116ii starboar(l anchor with 10
fathomls (c11hain. A strol'ilg tide against her coursea1lnd a head Wind pr
veiited mle froli-falrrivillg sooller.

Th'e meni itn(1ler illy largee performed their laborious (1tities (clleell-
filly andl(I without, a iijurtmur.

T'hem'e Nver1e fartlhoumses within 'Ita flile alI(l aI ha-Ilt' ol the seiloollel's
anchorag,,e alnd McClellanth's Poillt, with all(anenllclanlpnnt of, about 500

I loping thlatf haftve g(lini(l your approlatiol,
I amu11, Sit'u very resp1ectfuh )lyyour obedilent Scrvamilt,

IHENRY EASON,
Actingg( i/s'1(,'.lirNq'11(det.

A(cti IIg V\olIIIIt(el IiAaii;11Mlnat 0olnimnan(lilg b.DmARD) CONIo i',
*ommaud'i'lly U1. S,. Bark lRstlet. x.

Iepo)ort 0/, Cone ;im ((/ (icr (Ioldshor(igh, U. ,S,. Ar(y/, cammn(tflein l. SAS.
k'l,,i~l,,r~etblis~y qt,(lie(1(is.** (Awrivi(siton, NS. (J.

U. S. S. FLORI'oDA,
OJI' Char/leston; 31I(/teh .7o 1S62.

I"IA(r-FF')1)i~ilI? 1 ate tlhIis evenblig, theO barlk I~slcss,*1.*> Lieute~$nan (iojfl-
Itlai(Ifing (0onri1oy anwlmvIOedI oil, (-,II(tHie\ton ;1;th Ili's seColl p)rize, Lly(ia
n((led Mary, wvhtiellie(h al)ptliie( onl the 29th instant, inl (Jape LRoIna-1in
Passage, fromll Salilcer, homilid to CThaIleston, loa(led With rice amnd corn
iii c.al,

ie;ultenanI~t}0 (Jommnand11inr 0(Jonr)y informls)ieth1ilathie hasle sullk three
,4S01(Olleil fii the I)4s18tsage, ytStOl)1)iIIgIt OIIiI)letly(toi tIm tilu(' IbeiIg the
inlaind "atetr cominuicatiO11 trolni Swntee to Chairle'ston. Tile Restless8
being short ot' provisions, leaking Very badly on1 hlr. spai (leckl and
b)m(oiAI, being as I 0hot o0 Inaly articles that; we ale Ilot atble to supply,
an(l havingmany, prisoners andt cotC abands obboard, 1: have directed
hin to I1noilfe(l to Po)rt lRoyaIl withi the Lgliad(1id JMlary andl report to
you. I shall dispatch the (har(ld i linihe(h lately to take time l)hace oftie
Ieth'solm Bl' a

I beg leave to inform you that mliy boilers tiare getting iil at very bad
co1(ldtio(n, re(luilgig overllhauling allotl repali-ignp. ilIy coal is sh11ort,
havingi about (0 tons only remailling, and it will b)(e Ineleslar forin to
retrln to P'ot Roypil'll al)aout at week to r(lpair illy b)oilers an(l coal. I
alsk your pevinIssi on to do So0, and1 aill,

Very respectifully, your obe(l'ien t seIrval t,
itI. ( rOLD)SBO1lOUGfl,

(Jomlmaeled'i, U. AS. Na (lialld ASe'nir 0,flle.
Pag-Ofi1er ,S. . I)U P'ON'I,

0(J01lonna'ndi iS)out/i AfIalatie BlocIka(lilq SI'ildr()ii.
1Enlic0Josed youl Will lhid at latte (Jhllrulestonm paper.
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Order q
'

Play-OliveCrS )ut Pant , ( '. A8t. JNat y, to (Japta in. Lar'duePr U. S.
lav,i/ to aSSUifledie(lU'eet' Of thI e blc)Ckad(dc o0/ c/tOarleston, Hull's flay,

and NS'tol O.
F41,SIIG XA1NVABASHI

*Por)Jt Royal larbo)o?, S. G1, Mare/ih,1)JOII .
TrholiglhiYou may not have ob)taillealhIl the coal yot desiree I have to

eC(ljtlekt, tita t yOlto ill saliii the10Ilf( '411(1 (isxiiiietWeIalii'ICitilinof
tle WOhikade of'(Charlestoni, BailsHy, all(d Stolo, itakifig thle best
(lisposi t i o ()i\cao whatever\ re you may haveflt oull (lay to (lay.

III c1ouIsMIllequeoilleo -ltal.1 ill at E'disto, as I ii tforme(lyoI, the
8£uWipter was senit thereC tl'oi) oil' C1,1hrle(ston, but was thlei dispatchlled
he1.e with 'ep1)or'ts to the army.Thilo.se aell'11,ins<t~thave(}bee1repeated, itn a bboat from tle ale informls
1(0 tile pickets litve beeii (In ;11 tltei'e--Idmeane att -'disto, I itt-
telait C)ommlanudlig R1d0f ni1may reqltOil aott.1011 v'cssl"31 . al(I I halvet to
dIilect. that. ott yo~ulr ar1rivalolbil Gla'1111estomt youl will 0ordIr the 8ASm)lrt
r'etuI'il to Edisto to rej)ol't to Lipeitteitant. mouiainiding l'thintd. Thie
SumpteOhtas' but, little coal, a(l :little p'ovisiotl). I will Qil0deIvlO' to
Sl1i)1)ly 1he1 ailt E'disto, lblut if ljiviltetlulatt, (Co'muimi iigig Rtild( (call k4p);t1rC
lIeml Shie ca111i coit 110e. limllteflltt (C1otitajllidhitg lattbisotml hts be~eml
ittost 4ltitlltfil II tI lie (lscitat'gero (dt his dlityill blockllldillg, lolitifitually for
sixty (lays.

Leaving all to Your' Zeal'and (liscretiouli
R's5l)ectftilly, etc.,

8. F. l)U )ONT'
Flaq- Q01ccer.(Jap1tai;l .14. 1.. IiARII)NERl

:. N. 8uslqlihanna, Port Ioyail.
1J), S,-,SinCeo wni ti tig lte above I veti(lt erlllined to Soli(d thle Dale(a

iltO Edisto,so thlat wIjImll it isi iecessat'y to S01l(1 tile SA"mlnper for coal
a1nd(1 pl'oVisiolls, please-let 1h('r come(lirect to Port, Royal. Wheil Lieull
telliultt Comm)lm)nau(lttlg I tisoll left hem'e0 oil lh'ri(liyle thoullglIt; lhe, could
hold oit- iti Week.}101(l~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~51",1;.1).'('B

I,0lter /`l,'oni Jriqadie~r- (lenral SI('mfolf UI. 8. A)rmy, It) Pitt -0f/-icer
IO., P~ont , I . S. AYary/, regardbiny i11t'(i1C'O' d/(,C/,cU.W ini the a'aters O/
,Houthi (Jaroli1a. and (icorqIa.

II FADI~U ARiEnRS, HEx PEITIiIONARi (v oRNeS,
Port IR'oyiial, S. (C., 411a. 30, 1'6.,

Cov N c )6I ?n, \Yours of' ycmterd(ay was lecci ved by thce hands ot'
Captafim ( '. It. I). Rod.ers.

t(} /;(iera V ide{//t//'i/-cx(')l{?}'/(ls~i~l~ffi}~press-intghifiiseltilIsaguinle as to t Im (necesity of
p~lacintg' hulks1 ill the Sa4vowanna, m'4t11(1hvimig 110) suitable: boat, to (10 it,
with, I thouitg'h;, it.\'olll(,1)0ld p'ope to ask you fo'the/ tiglOtslo/t'. ti(I
purpose:Itihat:.tIhe genleralld wil 1b1 calret Ida11(1d: not0i) azai'

(JOZI).r(.i])01t~~~~~t.:\'8~Otzt{11l}\XSIb*i(( ~ ctl¢} beI11m(1dedO

these boats. to tih e fire, of, thle ichei nII vy it' it- p)osiblycaibevole.
I aill :ve'y thtaidtki to You for' your wilinglitelssl a 11(1 reaildi 1105 iI fatis'tis

I really aiml n1ot; aariefr.' (r eallVallViemu"amiOifif ill oxpremssg his
fei I Isfo r tealei yof,s thel)l.ekl t().lihg fleet -its of' 1111atItc of' the

t~~le'.Sel~~o,\l-8tl) Ii.3li~. tm(llo mglv w{ hi.l~silye IIathih.(At-o.vol(.

alleged iro .clad ghllnboats. I clitettallied Ihpes that You w'outildi itt'-lll
)l'01t it,d11111 thtel'le)l'(efii3,'0t a' copl'y
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Clafi)tbin RO(dgers h'as spoken of theh3)rol)riety of ,sending the D)ale to
North Edisto, ilste i(l Of detaining her at Otter Islaild, I think that
WOU(l b1)0 an excellent,asligeilt, as I (OJJidl1 NOti 41disto c1orn.
l)aratively eak(Coidi(lCliig the tlaiik adl(l rear ot')ftheatt)ositioll anid its
proximity to Clliardestonl. Otter island, as no0w afrmiied alnd garrisoned,
I (ons6ilder strong enough to resist any force that can be brought
against it.
Captain R. has also spokenl of the sloo1) of war now at Tybee. I

Consider Tybee sufficiently armed to stop an11y vessels elneav~loring to
plss through that cha11nnel, exceI)t ironclad vessels; and if that ship
C.Ill be pilt to a better service I wNould Certainly recomIlend it.
As to the gunboats ill Mud atn :Wright's rivers, it ishtad to say

wh~at issullficient there. Thle batteries wyere established: ill thie savanl-
it1,ah River with thle ulntdelstallding that thle, A)proaches through Mlud,
Wright's, aid New rivers were to be covered l)y gunboats. We have
no fo)rcle t]lat (c;1an1 prevent thliSe l)batteries bpiiltg taken in rear by tihree
(liflerent apptroalches unffleSs stationle(d oi lHOg ars.lh anid tle mainland
lbout;led Mll': The first is out ift' thle question, ftrom thle 1natuelleof
the, groulin(1, thle s;conldl woiuld require ai large' force, consi(ering thle
liability of` being assailed by alli overwhellmilng! force( fromll Savanllnall
and II.ardleeville, thn r ;,,,l)1'0l)tl1'rC to50Il ther The oc(ca1siol3 il
appearla~ince, of'a gunatL in New R-iver, therefore, I have always deemed
imiiportanit an(ld neessa1,r., A gnbllioat to swee) tIl)e right'sV IRiveAr
is also imll)ortaInt and Inecessal'y; anfid the two now lying in MIfld Rliver,
to p)reve ia assaultm rom8tlttlJhat directions, are certainly no m1oro thalsu11f;icient. I f theMr are1M an11Y ironlclad l)ats to assail us, I hatve not stuf-
ficient knowle(d g ot thle el'fects of tha(it species ot vessel to Say what
uch~ a1 'on11tir1griley w'oul(1 (Ielinnld.

1 tinn1, Commilodore, with highst regardl, youri obedient, servant,
'1'. W. SHE.;RMAN,

Flag-(0)1iC;e S. F. I)DU PON'
0out Jw.U (lifq1 ASo ut/i A 11ian tic BloCkwding1 8qiw (Iron, W~a b(l8Ih.

Order oi' Pla q.O1hccr D1) Pont, (". 8. Nanl, to Ijidlentant 'I'ru.'rt'u, U. S.

: F'L A0:'81 11) AVAB3AS11)Porat,B'oy)alHaor8) lei'eia . (JC./(lu/3O0tt?( 1(i6,/r.
SIlt: (oeleral SliermahiOiso opinioni thattilte Dale is p1ot Iliecemsary

to the pl)'oteCtioll of' the galrrisOnA at Otter Island, flnd lieellis (esirotis
thllat; [ Should iI(re'5 the avaldTOl'r('0 altt Eldisito,
You will, with thle Dal, under youlr commandl)roceoe(l to Nolrth

Edisto and repo)r't to LJifiteallnt Co) andinfllg Rhil n1(,o thet '1(h'u.t cr,(l'l service ill tlht river.' The st eaer whichI taIes this (disp)atcl will
carrly th provisions Ie(iuirleI(I by you.

I talke, ((Ocasifill to exp)reslily satisfim-tiolla:t the zealolls and1 efficienIt,
.ia eer withI Which youhallvte: lischarge(l your (Iltfies while holding St.
I dlelmlla SounIld.

I will Wvrite, to the 13t1u rca i inr tothe sails for your vessel.
The requisi1in (if whlchll youl SJ)peak inllon Of' youir 1late (oMI1111im niucaflt;ioi0S
was for'warded.

Th'e trais)o't stea'merll is to tWM'Olly tot alnd i1tO,(Edisto.
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I lhave received your report on tlle charge Made by thied United States
re~si(lext agent, through hiis clerk, against anl of6ier and boat's crew of
your vessel, af c(o)y of wheihlhas1hellc forwarded to Lieutemnanlt Colonel
W. IIJ. Reynlolds.
Thcharge ill tills ca1se seems to h,.a-ve lad(l little ouloidatioii, alnd tile

explanation giveil al)pears to he satisfactory.
Resl)ecttfilly, etc.,

S. F. Du PONT,
Flag Otlicar.

Lieutelnant Colnnanding W. '1'. TIzUXT'UN,
U. bS. fShiji) aI)ale7 St, Helena SooI ld.

Letter *fron. Flag- Officer .u1)
NW
1)nt, U.

U
' Navy, to Con IoaneRHkhi'd,u. AS. N v g() jd'iflly the trameJ'r /' the U, AS. shipI)ale to his coin-

v)utn(l ifl. 'o)thi .M41disto.,
FLAG-CSIIIP WAj3ASw,

1Port IRoyal Harbor, AS. ()., Mareb 30, 1,S6.
Silt: 1 have received luringg my alhscice fromI oit Royal several

interesting comililm;icatiolns fromi yoiu, (letiiling events ill North Edisto,
whll(AI 1. havrQe not hi(ldall opl)ortulty 1eftore of ac(knoledWMging.

Glene)(1a11 SliSherMailn appears to apprellend anli attack upon the part of'
thie enemy iln North Ed(listo, an1d ats thle Dale is 1no longer re(uinredl foir
the p)roteCtiOn or thle b)atterie's Onl Otterlstf;n(l, I hauve (ldetollnite(i to
sen(d ier to you.

I regret, tht it hlias DOt beenl ill11imy power to s'en(l yoll thle 7Ellean4. Sile
is at Jaecksonville, vlry 111116uc1 inl wvalnt, of' rel)irs, I hiave, however,
(lirectc(l thle 8S1'u'tmpier 1to rilturn to Port Roya1 and( will (Ispa)tItchI ier by
1J(lidtO after shle, has receiveher( provisions an(l repal)raled,

If YOU desire to coilw,' tO P0ort Royall inI theI 0Cru-s-ader after thle 8STmpter
-arrives at Edisto, O1 itf youI ( IIm the Dale1 1slllfieilit wtithout thbe SlU~fipte1 r?
youl call (10 50, returl;ning. to Rdisto so Soon as, you hlave filled 111).

Refspectfullly, etc.,
S. V. 1W [)ONT,

/!lag-ty-()iccr.
l~ielutenamt, (oninllilna(liing A. C(. RINuI),

U. AS. AS. Crusader,oNorth' E listo.

R'epoCr) of Lieu ten(Int ASICeflvS, U. vS. Xaim, SransM ittilnfl cy q)/of0M'/
: is.'sued, inl, relations to the DIe Costa ((lJrati'.

UNIT1E11)J SiIrAT'S OIJNBoA'm' OTT.11AWA,
Q0f.I(IvkqonlVille, Fla1., AMarchi 31, -1R96!.

S1it: On1 Saturday last I wrote you by the steatm4ier I)atint/tonl, giv-
iig yolI anl ac(11o11Ut Of what hald beenl accoi1plishied ill) to that date.

Tlhis 11morning I selnt Captainii AmIDmne inl t1he ASncea tO Oralnge 1Mills,
to attendI to the D)e Costa afa'air (Ienlosehe10u6lerowith a cop)y of' mny
or(lers to h iln, W I hope16will meet with your approval
We are greatly ill walnft; (ot' provisiolns, coal, etc.
Captaliln A1n11111n11n as s11cceededin( getting thle tw( grinns which1 were

Hsink some 10 or 1.211iles below Jacksonville,
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Everything remains, (pliet; lere, tlough v elCluereIaso to belee the
(14iIll), arle concentratingg a, torce of, some 2-,1500 imien in thle neighbor-
hood..

Respectfullfy, yourl obedient servanlt,
T'. 11. ;STiEVENS,

L~ieuttenanwt, Gonmuntd-tnrWil,, (11nd X~enio- Oftfiver P'resent.
Flag.Officer S. F. Dui I'ONT,

Co'orn ii ndinq Sothit t11 tic B kloca( (lini ASquadron.
[En('iosur'.]

U. S. G(uNIioAT OTTAWA,
Ot' Jaoksonvi'lle, F/((t,. .a-re30, 18629.

,Slit: You v11w llelse l)roeee(l xvithi thze ASea iuinder your coman
tO Oriangre AMillsliat as early a111hour as is p)rnticable to r10oriOw, tO
clry out thle i Itenlltions signified in th)e notices I have headedd to YOuI.
Ihave rea Io to believe that a persol known as D)r. Mays is the one

re.)0onsibl1e for the abduction ot' l)e Costa. If, upl inlvestigaltioln, you
17(d tlis to i)e thle fact, his l)1eOines alone atre to bedlcIs,-troye(1., 5Should01
this beIneelessary. It others are implicated in thle -matter, leave it to
your (discretionl to (1o wllat i'S right anlld ,jst.

Ott your return, please maiike a, witteii report of' your proceedings
to 1110.

lRespeetll1llY) ynoulls)',
T1. I-1. STEVENS,

iellten'ltlitt (olmilti ngIn)gAN)EIT, .XAEIN, U. S. NaNvt
CommandingUl . S. G/unbout Sen cao.

JRep)orjt. 0/ Witf/l(tIf lt' Coliuns, U. S. NavrY, in resy)onsc to reqiueNt I/m- il'-r.
M((tiHol, reqgardUi/ the/Unboahts int 'Tiq/11'lts River, Sou)th Carolina'.

UO, S. 01UNBOAT UTNADILLA,1Vri{1u-t's JUVer, So1ut1h, C(arl(}in46a, March -,)1, 186,2.
SIt: I ha~ve ttehonor to ackknowledge tile receilt of' your (co1nmn1 i

catioll of' tile 29th ilnstalt, requiring certain info'illation in r'egar( to
tile gunboats at this 'plce.

Tite dIraft of tile sup)osed~lilrola vessel is u1n1kilown. Shollid it
excce(l. S fet(iinitAle.s1 (84 Feet) shie could not reach thle Id, B. a1eo (1'
WeV1esern lWorld 0at higlh water of' thellordillary Spring ti(Cs.. With a
less (traft she ou1l1d approach from Savanlnall River through Mu11d Ruivoer
I;o the b)ooim), 300 yards (1istan1t from thle Bd. B. alle anid 50() from thle
llrestern, World. 'Tho booll is a, temn)ora-ry OlStrtlmtioll only. But
without leaving the (dep) w"Iter ot' tle 8v1aVituthl.:l River she atiin approach
^ itlill : ,(0NO yflr(I of' tlose vessel.S.
Tlts Vesselhii her ire'sen1tpositiolt cou(111d nlot giVe anly a(l to thle bat-

tersli'v- if' attacked from' thlle westward.
I almt. of' thle opin1ion1 thaVit f'otir gunis onl the shore opposite thle IJ,. B,

11(alev ould 1)e more (1'efl(tive, for protecting the Nrewus Point battery
Itid( tile landitig in Mudtiver thlat t mime guns of thle(lac and

e'estern'World, to s8ay nothlling of' the better' SCOurity for thle men6,. I
believe thalt Capta1in1 John l1 amiltol, (llief. of' itrtillei'3 ot (jenelil Sler-
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man'sll (1 ivikion, entertains, ith myself, the, opinion thlat the gunboats
are almost 1uselesXXs for ai(Lillg the batteries.

I -alli, Sir, veryryes \ecttifily, your obe(dienit serv lVilt,
Ni. (CIOLILNS

Leuteou itt, COmlalnl(dbli fl.
F'lag-Otflicel . F'. D)tJ I ONT,

(Joind4g. SNouth Atlantiv Bloo(lkatlinrl k'qualdron,, l'ort Royal, A'. 0.

Report / L']1 ti(ftete 'i'l'xt1.1", U. 8. N1(vy, calling atton tion to the JImpo-
tected Conditiol/o/' thoue8.thBiSt) k'er.

U. S. SIPr D)ALE,
ASt. lIctellt ASotf(l, So ut/i Ottridi, Malacht 3l18,.12,

SiR: I Ihave jumst received yotlr letter of thle 30t1 infstalnt. I shallInio-
cee(l witlh :this 1111i) to the Nof'tli H(itO asl :oo01a(tertIhe arrlII of, tile
steaml1er witih tile, provisions as possible.

I leel it tity (iLIty to,all yor n telItioll to tile exI)ose(l anId unplo-
tected COll(ditioll of tile Soutil lldist(o Ri er. Theleiisi othinig to plre
ve1nt steafini(3r.s frtlom (enterlhig it at atly time iid(1 moving tiheil Cargoes
iii) to Wilii .I, t'ew miles oft tile railroad. The eartIlworks of) Big Baly
PoiWOt: re ii .gmo(l oOlnditioll, olnc or two gnus l)lac(ed ili .thel5l1 withl nlot
111OI'0 tMam two colnipaie's., woNIl(d Offec'ltilally Seal l) its only o1lllne)lM
Which pimes within eal.Sy range of, the, lighiltest caller. I ha1ve, called
tile atteutioti olftilecoill1lall(lI 'otlli-1; I)OSt to the faclt aln1d 110lielasI
believe, writteni to (GeIeal ShieluaIII1 OIltietibjC~t

I allm (flito stilve theie is witt(31' e31i0g11Mi fo a 8llor't anld ligl'lt.(1l'lft
gullnboalt to as8ce'lidl tile 0outh Elisto to .J(losse( Islditid, tii(e lblase of'
the rebel o6lal)-tionls; it' so, that islaii(l 0o-0,16111bebfeltle'(ltWd tlt;tellble by
tilhe (elemny,, h\'lo wOl(l be oblig(ld to foil bick on1 tile mnil111a(11,11 tills
leavilig all(oft the E(disto islillds proteCte(l l)y tile, riverY from sudden
at ta1ck.:

If the generic"al (cnhlmand(ing (Iccidl(S to oC(1lll)Y Big B3ay Point, I (lo
IIc t ti11;1k thee1( xvWiI 1)(b Ithe leaCust, nevtes(si y for 1 vIssellii this iighhr-
hIood,(1 l11(s's yolu sh1l(l Wishl to(tolla'y oui operaltionIs fartilther11 ) the
Southl.lHdisto ill (.001 jIlll(tiOil with the force(- il tile NOI-ti1 ld(histo.

Ver(1y vespv(ctfl1 Y, eSt(c.
W. '1'. PRJX'I ITN,

. ienttena(t,t0(1o)mi di'otllly.l
Flag-(0)fI}(,ei' 8. 1". I)Tr PONTJ',

G(oindfl. AxOu1/1 A t(Inti. Io/.a1;di(n A8qldron., Porl't leoyl, S8. C.

Report 0/ Co0n111(0ttud' (/0(i()jlJU.
U

AS, NAv(Cy, colnsfllin(/ (f, AS. AS. Mohi-
Hi( -di,'P/liU)nqmedia to(leJpalt/Millt ASM. SNi)MOI8 So 0nd to W088asuaa

U. S. S. MOIICIAN,
ASt. S1MOU2S' &)i(d, Mlarehi 31, 1862.

SIR: L Ilave, to ac.kitoNIdge tile ree(il)t of' yollt (cpllllmnhlicatioll of
thle 290th instant, per MOb. I pr'oceed Iot'thw%i tii to WaCS-1v4,as directed.-
t1 l ar;v11 g11;the1reg016 I MIhall l llotOvell 15 tlls o al on boal'd,and
of.' 6ou1s1e unidelr1% t leIInf1rIiitionl You gi1e l;0iwl neuievesIaytol1(I^lr;3Ij(I}t1C;IiII;tOI velLiN Ille, it wi;1)lIl('3ll~F

keep lll conIsidelb(lblo stream.
MY pl'()visiOllB Itl' al.so Very ()oW; a l)p'o)I)t. HMit4)iy of coal, alit "All

events, will be cabi3olutely IWece(s(sa(try, I shall (hir(et JLieutenant CoInl-
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nala(lilg Bailc0h to remove tlhe railroad iron fromn the Jokyl IslanIid fort,
altholugh I do not.believe the rebelswould attempt to Occu)py theirplace
other thian as sharl)slooteisi a(lu1 as at means of attack upl)on4 boalits. The
rails are, vIlutableallnd I ivilL have tlemanrCal-ed for, to be removed when
conivenieiit. Thle l)attery I will (lireCt to 1)e blown up.

I: lhaVef rilislied .sollme ol( niumskets to Lieutenant Commanllndinig
Bahflc, to be given to the contrabaluds nlow on) shore for their 1)rotectio
f1o011 nlight1attack .

I trust that a, small vessel be .sent at once to Doboy Island. This
Nvill place St. Shimon . Island. llder control of our vessels. Other
ContrabaIlds are arirjvingg. 1 write in haste ill order not to retainn thc
Bibb, and 0ho1l) to reachl Wassamw by to- nig1t.
T'he .Pocahoutas is greatly in want of Coal an(l provisions, and shoul d

be sll)plied. Without (lE']ay.
I have the hlonlor to be, very re.s)ectfilly, your obedient servanlt,

S. W. (I01)0N,
06omm ((und andUU( Sn iojor timc- IrcseNit.

Flag-Officer S. F. I)u PONi',
(Jonmuma dinqg South At11(ti(B(loUo(kudif[/ Squa(dro n,

P.S.J , I enclose cop)Y of ly orders to 6ieuteillulnt Cominandlu1dingg B1alb.

histruo11tioufonsrom OWmW (IC)' (d)(loU, U. b. (Uys, to Jiieuliftetlut Bltleh,
f. St. .Nalty, in V1iew oq at of,l) WithaW(d o)f' tlhc,/'ornie from St.
AShn ou's Sound.

S.S S. A1OfIIlAN,
St. Simonl's Sounl, Jlhwch J .)186-0.

SlIt: IJlder ordIrs 'oun the corn matide - ill ( lief, I Ashll leave here
at once. You Will therefore 'remailn ill charge, I wish you wotuldi, with
as largo a force as you can,1 at oncae remoi'Ove thle 'ailrioal iron fromu thle
bombproof onI thle fort of Jokyl Jslandanm la lplace it inl1 Iso1e6 con1ven1ie11t
,sp)ot al)ove IllhWater ar for shipmenat, aI'teirwliwuh blow uIp thle
('asen6iatesO.9: It would be well to Send your la1nch1lfro(tn tile: to timeO
sO~iia diStanceO Up the inland passa,'ge of' St. o11101ns.4 islan1l to rCo11-
toiter, 1181sig every Caution rIwldmenoI would. suggest to obtaiI informia.

tioll as to ImOvOmnILs ;about tle isllnld. I leave in your clhcarge the
little Colony of colitl'tbitfids, anlldll ure11 upontir lO1 the ?'o0munauider in
chkie' th11 ecessity of sending a, vese1 to I )obo, uboeilstto y or(10r5.
I s.eil eight flint-lock mu1ll'skets, Which you c'an (listrilute to t0e (conlttra-
aIt(Ins -for sellt-protcationl from 1itit attacks, wh'll i, how(erI, I (lo not

antieil)ate. I know you will give eVery encomragollwitieii to teoile(Ontra"I-
banids to push forward their cultiva(tion allll so0lio'Op'r thellvse]'s self-
l8)pOrting.11 shall call attentioni Xof the commander in(chli(;a'e to your
anlt. of coal aIl l)rovisiollns, Wo have nlow been Closely engliged( il
the slale Work forl 1narly at :moit~h, and on sep)Aratiflg froln you tbr at,
till ow11,11 nfr e to tender to yom,:1 as Wvell as to your oflic'er-s and Ienil, my
thns111l. for youlil rea(ly and ef c ai(l ill slil our operutiolns ulld tile
lheerful spirit you alivea(1-lways (win-3ced illn watoeverwrk your ship

wtas called u1)0o1 to performll.
I am,1 Very resl)ectfully, yoart obedieont serwl''llt,

8, 1V. (1DON,
(0onl'uader)(u('nd Senior 0 (liccr ri'ec,.

[Lieumtenat 0.- B. BAuiit, UJ. S. NSavy,
(connand'in,( . S,.A8 . IPocaIuitO(8s.]

IV,---vOL 12-I I
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Report ovf Lieutenant stevens, U. S. Navy, stating the cause of' the deten.
tion (1`'t1lh8tcmier lDa'rlington, and1 ann,1ounc1ain0f/ 8UCCeSS inb Secltur'in the
yacht .A.lerica.

U. S. GrUN'BOAT OTTAWA,.
fi Jfack80ksonville, E1Fa., Mfarch 31, 1862.

Mvy I)IARH COAtAIN: I h1op)e: you will appreciate the motives which
have dlldiuced iiie to keel) the Darli'nyton aind-Mhr, [James ,0]mattair so
long anvay from you. Mr. :M, started 'in the Dor tihtot last Saturday,
expectiiig to reach Fernandia, inl search of theflag-oflcer; but learning
that the flagship had gone to Port Royal, tihe l)arlingtoH; with tiel)oats;
of' tile Wabash,followed' him there, leaving Mr. Mattair on board the
Belvidere, ott' St. John's Bar. Without his assistance I could not have
move(l toward the interior; witil it, I have gone s.line 120 miles illalld,
and have done, I hope, some good. We have succeeded, allmong other
things, in getting thle yacht America.

Yours, sincerely,
T. II. STVkI.NS.

(JCaplaiil 1P. DItAYTON, U. S. Navy,
Commanldling Naval Force8 in the Waters of the S Alary's.

Ordcr of the Secretary q/' the NaVy to Flay.- Offivcr .D)t, Pont, -U. AS'. lavy,
to Jfurnish, to the DepacrtmelnWt reports Of Vessels boarded anid the stations
of blockadngly squitadron.

NAVY 1)J-1AT1'MEN1T Mlarch, 31, 1862.
Snit: I enicloSe 116rewdfithia copy of a letter al dre4sscd to Flag-Officer

Mcca(al 01o tihe 6th Sop3teMber last, directing that weekly report of'
vessels boarded alnd spoke be sent to the Departmllent. It does not,
appear on1 record tha; yoll were re(qIested to sliud similar rej)orts.
Your attention is, however, Called( to it, and you W;ill ha0e theni regu-
larly forwarded. YouI w\ill also be pleasedl to prepare tw(il translmiit to
tfe I)DepartlnenIt every )ol tl ghIt at stalteinelit of the respective stations
of thle several vessels COmposing your sqna(don.

I nan, respec-tfull, yorolbdI)Cdi6ult servant,
H(hI]4ON XV1TEI4Es.18,

Fblg-O()ff'tlcer S. F. 1)DU PONT,
oidy(l. s'ut h Atlantic BlJockading Squadron, ]P()t Royal, S. C.

f11c loil t1. ]

INAVY D)ErAw1'lmEN'I', September 62 186.1.
slt: IDireect the coilinal(ier' of c(lIvcessel uinidei' youl c'nnand to

furnish you, with a tabulni.' statement weekly of each a111ld (eIvry vessel
seenalnId boarde1d,(1 with (late, nalIe, a1116 or' cap)tan, 1nationiality, l)Osi-
tion, Cargo, whero fromll wherel)OUd, adl(l suich other remwaIrks its n1lay
be de(melied necessary. Alklc0ommandels vill take care to exa(m11imme the
ch1araic)ter of every vessel within their reach. You will58;11( ac;opy of'
these reports to thle 1)epartimnelmt s1 op)p)Ortulnity occull's, WWith eXpfI),Illt-
tiolls, if any vessel .shlall be Seen aid(l not thoroughly examilled, * #

Very respectfully,
G1. VT, Fox,

Act inl( Seertury.
Captitill W. W. AMKE, AN,

itpJ)o'nei./P1l.(fler, (I nlf hiokading Squw(Iron.
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Letter ot' the AScrat(lary1 of the Navy to Flag.-Officers M-elftean, Farkaf/n(t,
and DiP Pont, UJ. S. XoNay, regarding alleged violatiwis of the blockade
oft Charleson, aS. .

NA.YY D1EPARTMENT, 3lt10a 21, 18662.
SIR: It is represented tliat vessels lrelellrettly I'llln tlhe1-blockade at
lharlesto, aid'tI ( a collstatit'lfnt extemsie6, coinunicatiodn hi pel)t

up1) betweell that p)ort anidi NassAu, [New Providelcl"ej. Snilml4 vess8els
loaded wifth cottonr. eel)1'eseted-iaswarriving abliost dai a&1(it 11avanlia.
The sensitiveness thar t exists inrega1,rd to the blockade, ndtild every-

thinig that indicatescoIiuneral ;tereoa11se witWI the I)eo1l)e bloIka(led,
red(lerXs it necessary thele should be Ii):elnlitling Vigilance to Prevent
su111 intercourse, Whlie th0e- D601eparthieit desires: to ajIl1( must confide
to the flag-officers the dispolsitioln and al aIgemet ot' the essels corn-
posing their resp)ective squadrons, aiId hllas every reason to conigrattilate
you (ill the inanner in vhiclI your duitesi. have been (liselhalged, it has
deenIed it nlot improper to call your atten1tion1 to tile allegedIntercourse
at Charleston. I ll(lVe 110 (dOubt there11111is 1c exaggeatiol inl tile
matter, hilt every p)recauti(il shouldlbC used.

I ai1, respectfully, your obedient servamlt,

la,g-Oficer WM. W. MOKE1AN,
(V1),f?f(01g East Gv lf BlockadingA8qua(dron,K/ey II ae.., Via.

Fl ag-Offceer 1), G. FARRAGUT,
Cornidg. 11Vest Gulf Blookading Squadronl, Ship Tsla nd(1.

4a1,g-1Oficer SAML. P. DuI PONT,
Co)ndg. South, Atlantio Blookading Squadroln, Port ftoyal, S. 0.

Order of th e Secretary /f thc Navy to Fla(/- Oicer Di*iton t, U. S. Navy,
reading the masters and creus8 of British escs sefltisvn/o0(tj (dUia(lCU-
tion.

NAVy Di)FOARI'MENTw, April 1, 186l2,.
Sr:: Comiplaint has ibeellmade bythneEing lih miniler of the sell-

aratio(n1 of m11asters andrlew(f' vO4]eselA seized for violation of' tile
blockade and(1 6ut i1 for adtjudication, ela" 1iiimg that it is lOt lregular,
an(l mIay be, es1)ecially as regar(ds the mIaster, atte(e(1 withl serious
detriI1enat to tle owners.
So famr as it canl be doine wvithl safety, the of0e's al(I crews will be

kept togetiler luld *Vill l)e seilt iltO p0rt with1 the p)rize.
I aml, rspl)eCtlflly, your obedienit sIervan1t,

(h'1111,( N Wmj1¢,I 8}.
Flag-O(.)1t ieC r SAMI . 1. DI lPONT,

on dg. South011..tlhatid B'ockaftin1 Squalldron, Por?'t Roh/yal, 8. 0,

Ord0e of ComImandider DraIyton T. S. NAavy, It I etitg vlIaster Rockwell,
U. S. Nlavy, commanding U. 8. S. 11 toPe1tproceed ot specewl duty to
St. Joht'S Bar, Plorida.

U. S. S. PAWNHHEE
flern(((lnina, April 1, 18(;2.

SIR: You will 11O(0 1c11w adispitch'!IiI thle Nope to St. Jollhn's
lar, and from there sO i(1 Mast(3r'8 Mate iedding2, with one of your
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boats, armed, to Jacksonville or any nearer place hevrle one of our gun-
boats cani be found. When lie has performed this duIty, YoU Will return
to this place.

Very respectfully,
1'. 1)DAYXTON,

(Comiluwn der, Senior (Aeicer (it -Fernfln'lint.
Acting MaLfster JNO. 10. ROCKWELL,

(tmOranlwdi)lg U. S. S. Hope, -ier'l)10ftli')Ua.

Order ;/' Fla--Officer D)it 1'oiit, U. S. Navy, to (]ommanwle) Tnier, U. S.
Naviy, commnandbil U. S. i8'. AI1laIbaMa1), to p)oCeed to St. Simon'.'8 Sound.
Georgia(, and relieve the U. S. S. Iovahonlds.

Fi'AWSH~ip WAB till,
Port Ro~y(al 1Jarbmor, S, (O., April 1, 1862.)

SIR: You Will pleaIse proceed to St. Shion11's, (., withll th1e A1labanm
under your c Odinapd( relieve the IO(!((1)) rit Leutenant COII11nand-
ing Baich, disfpatelling h1itzihere frol aonl.ifsld siupplieso.
YoU will olbtafit froill Iicuttellallt Comllin'"Inu ling Baiehll all thl neiCe's-

sary information connected wvith thle occupltion of thos.eo waters While
held by Coininan(ler (4od(on andl hlinsel;, giving plrotection1 to at colony
of contrabandls alrc(ly forlmed onl St. Simon's islall(l,

Acting AfasterG:odfey will go oim boardl ot youl to lpilot you ouit ot'
this harbor and intO St. Simon's. I'lease, see thllalt he returns in the
Pocalhontas. lie informs mAle thlit in or(lei to be alt; thle Brunswick Bar
in pro(or tinie, yoU 81hO11l(l leave hero l)y ') o'Clock in th1e morning.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. IU1)uPwi',

.Is'VU(1.Ot(-(licers.
Colilmlualndllr 1'. LsANIHR,

T. S' S. +Nlblaama, 8outh Cr10lint.

Report P./Vlu f/.QffifJer ht, Nont, U. S. YN(a/, hetarli'ng the Condition. of
light-houlses oin the Sovth'rn, coast.

1?LAGSIIIP W A1BA.811
Plort Royal/ -liarjr, S. (J., April 1, .1862.

SIR: D)uringa recent cruise in this ship onl tile coast, extending as far
south asi Mosquiito-1.11nlot, east Florida1, J1 have end(leavored to ascertain1
the conditions ot the light-hoses as leftt l)y the rebels, bCiving stic
information would ie:ot interest; to thle Light-; lou1se Board.

1st. Thlietowewr at Cape ltomilalill is stantldlilng, bt theleantern anid iron
railillg at tol) wei'e all broken atnd thle, 1l)l)araltls itself ruthlesly,
destroye(l, tle b)locka(ling flier Who landed under it havingV icked
lip the l)1'i51rs.
2d. The structure at 13101'S Bay seoies to h1avO be(enI tirelite(l in tihe

saie waly;-,everything r'c-klfssly broken, dowvIi to tile oil Amlies, etc.
3d. At Chalesl0tonll the tower Was blokvllniup lhst wvintem.
4th. At St. Helena theo tower was18 Hktise, bloWu ul. Imeda1111116diately

after' 0oiloocoul)itionl here, p)ortiolls of' thleo le1s wvere6 '(covere(l nd semul;t
north.

thl. At Tybee tile oard is aware thfat tlhe, towem' is stlndlings hut thle
interior was burned and( thle lantern itiucli ijuried. It Is preswned tho
lenis was taken to Savamiuiali, .
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th. At1t Little cu'ilmberland tthe tower allnd bntern Iare uninljure(l.
Thle lls, with thait ot St. Shitoll's, WaSm cairefuilly lakO(l an(I sent to
Brunswick, l)it tle coinmlnlli lig otlCEle' there, Counimuil(ler (lodei, has
not beeI al)le to ind thllem in the store indicated by the light-house
keeper at Little Cumberlanud.

8th, The tower and laniterln at Feruandinremd!ini good order, but
thle lenls has nlot been recovered; it is said to have, beeui taken to
'Ifallah assee,

9th. At thle mllouthl of the St. Jolh's both the lnewVanld thle old towers
are stftl(lillg, the lew one in good or(ler. The oftcer holding the St.
Jolihn's Ri'er, Lielntenantt t Coumlan(hullig Stevels, has or(lers to searchl
for the appalratlus ,1and Collect all te aid's to niivigatioll. Many of the
bluoys llave:beeni f'oun,(1, incliluding lle bell buoy.

106th. At St. Augustinei the tower is ill perfect order., The rebel col-
lector, W ho reinifiled, at first (denie(l knowing whielre the ap)plaratus was,
b)llt on illy having hini arrested, aid wvith orders to have lhimi kept oil
board tle gunbiloat iln the harbor nitil it wais produced, hie dispatched
carts to the coulitry and it ]asl been brought injtogether with the

arl)aratus belonging tbthe (ape Canaveral light house, They seemed
to havebeeaicarefully packed and are now il charge of iecutrenat
(Coilllnaniding J, W. A. Nieholson, on boar(l thi IJ8 a0 sith.

I amli not aw+^are of thea initenltionls of' the( BJoatrd as to relighltinig thxis
coast, norb aml I p~repariedl to malkean;'f1y sulggestions inl ref'erenc(e to it.
N\Televe wethave an inside blockald(e,1as at Bull's 1Bay, Edisto, St. Illhleina
Tyhec~ BJruniswXick, TFernlandlinaS, St. Johnl's ]River, andlSt. Auigust imuc, ii:
coulld b~e dloml6 withl fsecurit~y, excel)0tillgr, l)erhlal)s, Bull's> i13ay. Thrler is,
however, no conimnree yet, aind 'the llienot' war and transports have
pilots3. A. regular buloy tenl(ler, to av~oidl thle carlltering of a vessel,
might b~e:of services. ()n uthe whtiole, w+e asre getting ons w\ezll andl thlis
vork night be Coinni elcIe(l More advantageouisly later.
Maly I ask1 how^: .ne thle people itn thle Port Rtoyal lighlt vessel to be

p~aidl ': Thi'e :(!l)talinl ('n1'11 yesterday to see3 me1 aboti'l it. As yejt thley
have had nuothiling. As you are ata1, (3l 1i ecetilng expenditures otlitsi(lo
of'the r~egulrtitl ex5l)eulditulres, evenl inl time6 of Warl, isl diflficult to ac~com-
p~lishl butt these men atsre suffein~alg.
With inmyIbest respects to the imn(lividual menl)ers of' tihe Boaird, and

cordiall regarl(ls to ,youlrself; -
I aml, very rse~spectf'ully,: yourl obedlient; ser~van~t,

S. P. DuJ PONT,

[Superoinltend(ent LxICfn'1-IIJ11OS BOARD.)1

Order /f Ph¢la Officer Du Pont, IrS . Navy, to Lieutentant .flOwsC, U. k.
\rNaY(O~'iy'M'andili(11(.li S. .1JJ'ofl, to proceed( to dutyil o(,' Oharleston,

FiA(csLlvVWABASIH,
Port !Royal Ifarlbor)) A. 0., Airil , 1S6)2.

si Youwllo ilf)-lease l)rocee(l, with tlhe .Hronitn(lel your commandl,
off-(ICharleston and(l rel)Ort for (dlty to Captain J. L. laftrdner, of the
J. S. S. A i{squc1laI'lna.

Respectfuilly,
53, F.3 D0u PONT,

Flaog. Offcr
I elitemial0t; o0mIn dldilng .J. I)OWNEs,

U. A'. ,Gunbot 1hron, 7'ort hoyal.
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iiport oy/ Plaq- Officer .lhL Pont, if. S. Navy, trai maittflqy report of opewa-
tions of:'thc U. S. S. Onward in Bidull's Bay, South Carolmina April
2-12, 1862?.

FLA(C*SIIP WABIA8H,
ort RloyalR O arbor, S. C., iMay 2, 1862.

SIR: I forward berewith a, Copy fa1'i1)eor't of Actiig olnIIteer
Lieutellnait (Je. Nickels, (letaililng proceedings At Bull'sBay. Hel
,rossed. the bar with theiOnIa(d o(i the 7thiltio Ind AIIor0e wIithiln
800 yar(is ottile lgit-house /011 Bull's Island and opened fire oiit smlli
work situate(l abl)out;t0 yards to the southward ot the lighlt-hsou1se.
Shortlyafter lie lanClded -it llis boats, covered by the gillSs of thle On la'(d.
'T114 rel)e1sfired170il1o the p1al ty; but, not atwaiting an attack, escaped
fromlI the isflafi(lto the ain)iland.
The Ohnal(trdthas tOW comln)ete command of theC channel, so that n10

vessel Canl either. center or go (olt,
On1e schooner attemilpted to l)ass illn, ot aware or a )10Ckadillg Ship

being inside the1 bar, but, oni discovering its Mistake inl thilee, tacked
alid ran (downl the coast, When shte was discovered by tile ]If ron and
run on shore.

A'Tery re(sipet fully.; your obedielit servaInt,
S. F. DU PONT,

(1gtOfl-0iC('M, Co(loimn mndingl ASobt Allan tic Blocka(ding Squ(adrll.
1loii. (GID1ON W'EAILLES)

A8e'r)'e ('t,/o /'q l t Na,ry', .I'Vaslidnloil,

1r, S, .Sll, ONWVRD,
IBull's Bay, 1prdil ,9.S62.

(Snt: 1 have tlhe hoIor to report thatwe arrived here on the 2d of
thlis mon01th, aui(loin the ("Velling oi the ltllh 1 went ill my boat to exaimtine
t1ue3 ch# tl: 1 Sto)0Bull's Bay al1so tlhe i,-slandll; built dli~scoeringiMot1in11g
of ilpl)ortance titlt niiglit, .j rettirnl.d to tle: BSil), audid oni tle foilowving
afternoon I again started iil thle gg,i)accolll)nic(l l)y thle first (cutter.
On nearinlg thle fortific~t ion, ituted about 1 fyalrds to the soulthwl'ard

of thle light-homse, I noticed itcidiations of thle island being oceupleie(,
and p)i1lll1( to Withliii 100 yars(l ot tile beach,and Succeedled inl drawing
thle flt of the enellly to thle extentof about fifteen Shots without ilnjurl
ing anyone. Being'i lincerta ini oif tile nlumlliber on tle islandfl, id(l dark-
eess coming o11, we r'etire(l to tile Sh1ip).
O(1 unay afternloonl imde la Samil in thle oi1ling, cliased and boarded

tile schooner lenry Xurtj/l from Ne" York, botindc to North I1,fi~sto
returilne( MAd anchored nilea the bar.

M1o1n(day miornilig, tile 'ti0, went int a1d1 SotlelIld(bl 1loy (d tile
cllhafnel to Bu13lls Bay, ,tlici at 1.30 1). Il. got underway andi plroceededEM1
ill over tile bar (touchingll igtly ui i( ginogSc)) au allie to anc-,o(r inl
4 fathoims withill 800 yar(bi ot the light h1oitse; opened 'liro onl thle fort
a1nd woodis utearl, the l)blea to see if tule cteniny (it aliy) c(ou1l(i hbe (linvell
out.. After firing a Couple of broadsides, I thell Started with tile grig
and first cutter to illakeo alth(iding, an(l Onl n10ealrilg 'the be(acll We were
again fired 11])()11 frollt tile fort. I tholl sellt blClic tile first cultter with
ilstitlclitiOlti3 to Mir, I)il, tile seCond oflicer ill charge of thle shipi, to
throwv a f'ew more shell an(1 cover our hu(ning, Whichlie did (he seeing
tle ene1my fromilhtile Sip) I)reledi to dlitl)llte olti ,tt(lidlg, 1and We not
able to see thelenoitng tothe high l)ank) by tllrowilg Shell among th1eni
just as we were; landing, which landing we accomplished as Soon as
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possible', buft too late to prevelnt them from escaping to the tainflan(d
frolm theope0I0osite ,'ide of thle island in boats, setting tfitle to aa house in
their hasty- Ilight, whick we d(isCovered( (next (lay, 8th) to belong to W.
1i. Whil(le, thle formller keeper'of the light hollse. 011 (9)th, sent parties
onl the isla,l(1~and after a thorough search found it to be entirely
abandoned.- We are now lying inside the bar at anchor inl 4 fathoms
of' watel:WithIiln: about 800 yallds of the liglht-hollse, havinig Complete
Conll~lnUd: oJf the channel, so that no vessel call enter -or go out.

Althouglgh l amn aware thatwe are liable to be attacked by teaillers
fromt Chliarleston -by the inland passage, yet, we are fully Ipre)pared, and
by keeping a. sharp lookout we ffeel able to resist any attack they llmay
inake on ius, Altholuglh, of course, you are aware that we can not ma-
nieuver at sailing lvessell as we could a steanerm, being onlly able to bring
our: guns to bear by means of springs. A steanimer could anchor inside
heroe and go out at any time over the bar, as there is from 14 to 16 feet
of water at low tide. I would further add that I have on several occa-
sions scellI lights flashed from the mainland, whiceh I consider signals.
Having endeavored to do my duty to the best of my abilities, I trust
mly actions in the matter will meet your approbation.

Very respectfully, your obedlielnt servant,
.1. :'. INLUKELS,

>Atiqi/ Kolhateer Jieutenanftlflt, 0ommalding U. S. Ship) O)nvar(l.
coninali(ler (1oLnsBOROUGH,

Or Senior (),11ieer o.1' Oharleston.
. 'S.-I have to rea)irt that this 111morning at (layhight, A.pril 12, we

111m1ae at sehooni'r bearing about; N. by E. fromi uis, about 2U miles,;
running under all .statil for: Bull's Blay.
At oIlce sprutlng the ship's broasidl(le to him. lie ldid not appear to

see us untill wve 11ild (lone so. IWe thent thlrew a shot at llim,whjilch
nearly reached lhiilm, whetn hle tacked shillp) offshore. We threw two more
shIots tit him vith(olt any effect. HIoe ran downi' thle coast, we not being,
ablle fto I)lr'sue, as fthe win(l wouldl not a~dmitof'our getting Oult. 1 wsouldl
furthell a(d that at 7: 30 at. ill. saw one of your steamk"ers ill pu stit, anlln
at 8: 10 a. hn.lher fire a gunand bring the schooner to. lf we had
lail outside, tlhe schooner would have got inside.

Voris'5, i'espectfil ly,
0 ~~~~~.,F{. NidKl'ILSI

vlot?}ylr)1a~es) 7,(Xt(o)lowt, 06))})III(IIl({lig (T. N . AShIip oil, ivavl.

(Endozlrsementll.j

T1'his selio)(oIell W5rl (iha.5elo)ldo11iI0' by tle huront. I

.1. L. IJARDNJIUI.

report of Lieltuelnant Ainenoil, U. S. Navy/, commnandwbifi U. S. S. Seneca,
reg(/ardin ~edition to Oramge Mills, fia.,fJ;)r tiei'iVeSti,(ation of the
1)e (Jost a(.ftairh

UI. S. GUNMOATSIE',NEJOA,
QOf J1,(GkoflvilJe, Fla.1 Apri',2, 1862.

slit:, 1 h1ave, the h1on1or to report that, in obedience to your order of
the 30th ultillmo, I got underway at 8 at. ll. onl the following (lily, anied att
about 3 p. m. anchored olfT the Orange Mills,
Mr. Sproston, the lirst lieutenant of this vessel, went onl shore with

armlced b)oatts alnd was met by at INlr. Crews, who handed him at letter
marked "A."
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After:d due consideration, and awalethlIt the obl:ject ofa visitwas not
tihe(lestlet'ioll of property, but at.practical exhibitioll of our1)ower', as
well as: 'a. dispositioll: to use itwithl stric(t justice,s at least, if not Nvith
actual gexierosity, .1 (d1(d not injurye thle prol)ertyof D)r. Mays orother
persons, but delivered nitO thlehands of Mr. Crews, who promf)ise(d to
forward it, to D)i, Mays Iwithout dela, a note, a copy of which is
aI)1)eId(ledllad mi rked "} ."

U1)Oif the relxljyof D)r. Mlays, or t0ipoll defallit, furtilherI am.;tioll may be
taken iI' Idesirable.

Onl the mornifigofo A-pril I three slaes bilelonginig to Mr. Byar camne
(HI board. OI exsaiationIl was told that theirllaster was toool0( to
serve anlld that two of hiissolns were in thle rebel Army. About nloolo

r. Bylar UrrivC(l, andll haviNg satisied myself that. his solns ill the reel
service were nlot minhors, I. remifanided: theImen to hill.

Onl thle msornling~of' April 2 eighttmen aine on board, all hIaving
satisfied myself' that their mllastelrs were rebels ill armlls, gave them a
p)aSssage and they low await yotur order's.

I avil inyself o' tllis occasiionI: to state: that (luring your absIelcle from
Jacksonville1 learInd)c of' two l)ieces of' field artillery that bad been sunk
about 1.2 miles below,janIId thitt I visite(l thle spot, obtainii ig' thle trails
an11d axles, andl returned' to .Jaclksollville to alwtait a more fahvorable
ol)l)ortiitity fo' thle recovery of thle other parts; subsequeiItly, 111pon
your retilurn, by your direction, I Visited tile spot agalin:11(1 received
recovered(11 the whilee.ls fdoilnhsllsl . pounder, arked oil )asec of'

.1l)ree(*ll 7{86 aiil(l onl ti' nimilol'ln 8i37 and~(' A. & (loiiipanytl
(}, 'P.

AIso one 01( iroll 6poulllnd fieldpiewe, ot' Enllglish, plattenll, with thle
wVhIeels belonging to it. Thismice-61 appears to le of' little valuie6. Witht;
the l~irts before recovered we, have carriages anld gluns "omnll)lete.
1he sS'ecajleft, til n vi cinlity oft' ()Ornge idills at 8:30 a. Ill. to-dlay.

\Tem y respectully, your ol)(lien t servant,
DANLJ. iAMMEN,

Liol(3lIA.-,t (Colillnmilunditlg Ti1m It. ST'E'VENS
comaIn ding .aT(r'((l Jft()ePC J81 0/i(((JAe01flson vith.

MAINAcIl 30, 18s;2.
1Dr i n: I (di(d not! '{ ceive CllI)tailtStevliens' note i l efeieimce to

1)e (C0osti: uiitil Julld hlst MVen'i,' andl(1 send( youl all thle illf'or1inatioln I
have' uIIponI the0 suill ject.

I)e C0o8stal WillsIL Inl)ier of' a lompanIly iln the service of thle Confded-
(Itte States flo the-termi of thmeeyeabrs,as a substitte for another, andI
ha4d ii0 a.uthorlloitytofeltea thle lilill. Ilie was arrested( y a military manl
Withollt an41y collusionlol( am 1iyolw intereste(l ill fle Orange Mills prol)prty,
and 1)(rllglit oft to ,joihl his coillpilly, witlhout violetee or constraint; of
ally kind, so far Mas I know. His comipally had marhlledle bbefore he
reacliv(l here, utIad e01'clmaine( lhere several laysy, slcel)ilig inll the, salmec
riOmii), eltinfl' lt the 3si1il table withl tile p6l)rsonll Who hll 1111 ill charge,
without anlly(olistlaliunt b)eilg placed(l upon lhillm so far as I know), I saw
(anld when lhe letft tlaimspurtationl was furi'shild) fliium to the railrloa(,
and Illolney givenll ill to pay his expenses to his frienllds. Whero h is
nIow 1 (10 lno)t knloW, alieCOIInsulte(l his own pleasure after reaching
tlhe railroad,.
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1 make thim stateinelit that illnocent l)alrties mllay Hot sith'oi. IAs] for
my own l)'roperty, it is ill Captain Stevens' handls, and lie iiiist. (10 his

i hope they will leave the graves of my children untouched, and Cap-
taiii Stevells ust do what, as a.naval officer anld gelntleman,l, lhe feels
to be his (luty.
Should myillroIperty not be destroyed, I beg tllat you Will give it what,

proteetioi youil eftil. Use the gardetIat your p)leasule.
My a'ge. and b1hidndess Unfit Bi for the turmoil of a frontier wvarftre,

and I g(lo the interior.
Very trlly,

-t. (1. MAYS.
[Enezlostires }1.

U. S. GUNBOAT' SENBOA,
Orange Mills, St. Jo1n'8 RivSer, Florida, April 1, 186(2.

Slit: T h3Vo been handled a note, ad(lressed to Mr. Crews, from you,
under date of March 30.

The' exl)lanationl so far as stated ill relations to )e, Costa appears sit-
isfactory, yet, as it is not stated that hle had received no lilishIlmelIt
for having meust officers of the Ottama, I (lesire to be more. particularly
in formed onl thaI't point.
You \will' therefore. be goodS enollUgh to state upon honor, anul addil(-rC

your nlote to Captain Thomas f. sfteven1ls, IJ. S., gunboat Ottawd,
whether you klnowN, suspect, orl believe theat )e Costa, received l)liSgh-
ment f'or holding s.uch1 intercour'se, and whether you0 favor thle pluish.
ment ofpersons who hold such ilntercourse ill an open manner, without
reference to ally supl)p)osed int'oriatioln given.

Tlie officers of thle Governmenit of the United States: ill these, waters,
as elsewhere, are averse, to (lestroyilg orl interfering with tle. rights of
prol)erty orl persolns anlid are not disposed to enquire. much into the
l)ast; they Will h)owevelr not fail to repress allarchy and violelnC, and(
inl thl en(td.ektib)lish the aulth0ority of tile Unlited States un11less it may
be ill the Elverglades and( similar i)laces, where it Will Inot nl16ch cOil-
Clernusllw1h letter the lor(1s of telsoil atied Waters are bears, alligators,
0o the personswhXlo flee there, Certainly we will be in1diffe0rent whether
colnI ts ot ijlstice or10post routes are estal)ishe(d; if the ilnlhaitwants are
satisfied we will be.
We would recpolmmend for th(e collsideration1 of all, as betterl th1an1 the

11ue of anrms at this juncture, a sinleloYxerecise of comon1 sense11sll an(I to
aclt iln ac(cordanc1e, w\;ith it.

Ver(yl. respectfully,
l)ANI,. AIMmFN

L(iec1l(?'nat, (OoIO #}a1dhit ASncneca.
1-)r. MAYS,

Or(alge MRillS, ASt. Jtohnts River, Florida.

Repo)rt of !iieGutfenant AStevel J,1. S. Navy, rea/arding proposed operations
in St. J1ohIN' river, Florida, and travmtittilnf report ()/ th(ilest?' ?W-
io)t t earth works on St.' John's BlutJ

U. S. GuNBOAp ()'rq1AwVA
Qff Jacksonville, F7la., April .,18(12,

Sin: lieuttellant Commllaldig iAmmen, fil the Seneca, leaves t-a(lay,
accordilig to your orders, to rel)ort to you. 'T'hie armed boats of' tle
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Mlabash left witl me I preslme lhave ore tlis reaelie(l Port,.Royal.
Captain A fil sll.4sHer'vices, always so distinguished, hae *becIl invall-
able to mflO ill til0eeX1)pedition I0U have hoinoi'ede11 ili plait;iflg under
nly c0oniiiiand, all(1 .1 palrt frolml imin vitl great regret. 11 e arrived hlere
yesterday from Orange Mills, where lie hlad been to inve.stigate tle 6ir-
cllulstis ces attenl(ling thle abduction of'l)f Costa, theCorre~l)ol1(1e11ce
il relations to Which I herewith eiCl(se.C I shall visit the place to
receive D)octor Mayps' Answer to lieutenant Comimaim(li ng Amnine i's
nite an(l take suich action aIs nuty be nee(led ill thle way [ofi retributive
,jlust i('e

Your1 conjIinnicti[oln of' March 22 reached ile yesterday. 1 thank
youi; si', folr the cOpllimiciitary manner till) wllich] y'Oluve bemil)lemsp(l
to speak of lily services. AI;ilywas, aiofum s to (10 mll d ty, J 1il1d liewV
incelitive to exertioln inl tle cordial recognition f'rol) yoYU of tlhis. desire
Oil lly p)art, anid I. trust thalt in tile future I itny be so for'tunate as to
give You satisfacitioll. With pr'op)er lleal.11 1 have lo0 d(ollht I shall
sUCCeed ill sellcuinig at great anhoulit:orf l)blic property, but, wvithlout a
liglti-draft steameraflu;,adi a couple of boats armed With hIow~itzers Is1l111a
1)0 obliged to conlilli)0my op)erations to a Very Smnall o)ortioll of the St.
Jo,lins ltiver aill its tributal Iries.:

Ill regav(l to tile llavaIl for(e requireded hlerel, 1 anm of the o0)pi11011 that
two guilnb(ats, with tile Ilflhen, will 1)(be suf lcet to illsure tle objects
you Ihave ill view. Thlis will enable Me to kel)p twio vessels at this
p)Oil t anll leave 01)0 to 1eep1) moving '11) audi(loweli tle St. Johi's froill
Mayport to Pl'a1l ka0, to:ilsl)l'0 protection fromiilawcless mailmrau1ders to
tile ilhailbliants living oln its boldlers.

'1'Il1 e[ n is unll(lergoing nice"Ssary ro)airs, hilllch ctanbe(10110 l'er
at re1lolIlal)10 I)l (CCH amIl(l by experiole(l NVorkmfl0. Tlhe reb1)ols ill
(lestl'oyillg l)y lire tfle frme of, *1 gullill)oat beilg built Imo thellir Sewl'v(l
un(li' thle (lirc(itio foU' Fltl'rllnd, late: at omulllallolder 1i110h JU. S. Ntavy,
lef't ulutOllulcl tile b)ertllh (lek plaiking of thel vessel, wllich(' iis now
being l1se(1 for repl)airilg 'tle 1elcnl's hurricane (leok.
The repairs to 110ell)uper works, boiler, andl illaclliery caIn 1)bo Olectod.

lhle'r; her bottomll, yom are aware, is llot col)pere(l. ShOil(1 you, II1)011
this repl'esentatiomL-deeni it; 11e0ce0s1'y f'or hiei' t go() to 1)Jort lRoyll to
]hIaIv her bottomi r'epiire(d, will you l)lease 11(1ast Atll)stituttiin, vessel
of' a. milm arClaIIsHs

I ldll(lerstald(l that (lenc'al Wr'ight; is atbolut, meeting at battery with
thle gnils takleull fiomll St. John'sBluifhtil' by A(ctinlg MINa-stei,1Blld(1, il thle
,Icn , 110111' thle omit.skilts of' tile city,as <ad(Litiollal )l'otecstioll to tile

p)lace. f cllclos(e~. herewvith claptilill Budd( 's rel)olrt) Colleermull g tI(gileus,
an(d Ills)a, list of articles talkeln onil)oartd fit lPal1tklia l)y illy oi'oles.
YOU will Ilave b)COli illforli](l I'l'olfl illy previo lls colmillinicatiotilias
ell ats fromot;l0 ev solurcesI.I preStille, lnt, 111)(11 tIle river St. ,JO1lli'5

t'roni its, I1ol)th il'war(l, (litdstalnioeof solni 2i() il iffles u)lII0 aell m4i(de,
ilmilllilimg the townfs of *Jacksonlifle ainld Palilatlhil, thlle, inllall)itamts are
otI' the ost part; (iluite 1)eaceible andA(l)l)parellthy well dispose(I towaold
theil 1(1flag; to this mlay 1)b0 l)el'a(l(le(l tlhe ciity otf St. AIlguistille,
an(l the trait of COUtntr'y which lies between it anil tlhe river St. .Jo)II's.

he'lle poplilatioll of all thisi region which I have llIltiOllt(l 5is, to b)0
sure, l)ut a ver'y silflill portionlof thatt of' tile whNole State, y(t r
venture Ito suggest fbor youlrIcollnsidel'atioml whether' itt Wouldl Ilot b)e well
to furnishl tllmfll at an'll early (lay thle belelfits of' a. civil 1dlililist'atiolu
of thle Federal laws. TPhis, it is unnecCOessary to sa1,y, can hW (0ole only
by thl apl)oiultuulent ot' Federl oflkices, viz,, a.judge, districtt attorney,
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an1 InaI'slial, asalsoeulstomn house oflicer and postmaster. Questions
ar1eH0OWcowilitiuallyar08ising, an lwhich will naturally lnu1iltil)y as we
extend 6our1 OCcuOlpationl of thle country, toutchinig seizures, a1d the rights
ot' 1)operty generally as between the Unitedl State's 4overnlmelnt anid
illdivi(luals. They have already been found(l to be inI m11ally Cases
embanrra.ssinlg, and inlJustice to the parties should be (Iealt witl u~di-
Chilly. I sl)1)0ose0 that the laws of the Genleral Goveriimenit Iaust be
egiardled s in force inlthe State of' Filrida As thloughl no rupture had

occliure(d, alnd that thoe ap)poilltlnellt of civill officers is only necessary to
secure their executioll, .so far as this portioni of thle State is conteerpied.

WI'ith your permllission,J pu'ri)oa to buoy the clianmiel ot the St.l olIn's
BarI'7 :l~t~riavima found~: suitable buoys at this p)hlac, ali only require new
llnoorin gs to accomn 1)l isli the work.

1in regarfolto the c(oliitionl of' publibi fee61ing, I am glad to assure you
that thle! pol1i inauigurated b)y you is bringing forth good fruits, uI d
the(lealding citizens agree with me il the l)elief that inl a l)liet while
t1e State will be (Iiselnthral1he(1.

AVery respectfully, yonr obedient servant,
T' I1.S'J-VENSJ

Icuieutecant, 0ommal tinpi, IT S. Niavy, S aior 0oier Ppresentt.
Fi'lag-.Oficer S. F. DU PONT,

(JoMMw(d'ingj 8o uth, A tttiwn ic IUockdifl(J Squadroi(t,

lJ, S. S. 1EJAJI1EN,
J(kfle*1;.sdel8ilC, .}if~ lJroh..ll18, iSG2.

Slit: Ill obedienoe to your order, 1' proc(1eed0l yesterday 'in this vessel
to St. .Johii's 1H1iufi, lihviig on l)olird, ill (ldcitoi011 to our ownI1 crew, (Jofn-
panly (3 (ptail (O) FlynIIi), Fotll th New apllshi1re Volunitee0r8.
We found two earthvorIks, otic aiteilded foi four and th3e otlier for

three gns, both finl anl. Uninsihled staIte; also0 sevenl lhouses fol thle
accommodaltionl of' troops a lage t.ltiy oflurhmber, soncl llffinlished
Iplatf'orlls,, and tools, .anid thle following gulls 1111( InlullitInMI of warl'.
T.wo VXIJ.Iinch(i (colulnl)iadtls, wevighIt of Oalch, 814175; iarks, 13. F. J.

It. A., 1801, withll bai1betto efrriages; 'all new llilla good. ordeal.
One 4.2-inch riflo gull, not mnounte(l; iii. g-ood 1(0ler.
010ne 3-inch ,steel gu r11lilWe(1 (Spiked), \with field carriages anl caliIol;

malls, Noble Bros., Rolne, (1 at.
One Zl42-inc milootliborl steel fitiuI (.'lq]e(1),wit 11field1(1 OaIrriagrgo ainl

caison); 0malrs, Noble 13ros, .Momte, (1ta.
0toole01(inghIsh 241-polunid irOli gllm, oil 11I) (1carriage (spiked).
20 VTIII-in.c shot inl boxes.
02 VIl-4inch shell, loaded amid fedx.
83 4.2-inch shelI14some laded, no fuizei.
5 spollges, (liflrenlt sizes.
S) ralmlners, different sizes.

I. SCOOp,
With excepltiol of the 24-polilunder, wvliich I (lestroye(l by buirstilg,

atll thle above, gulls, ot.,' ere taken t"Wi. board thleEt1ln. andl retiOved( to
this plaCe, n(imld anld deliveredd to Maoi-r J. 1). Drew, othv10 NeW
allmnpshire Vollite(rs (for saftekcOcping), wh1108 receipt for th(e saiiiie I

enlclose,
Before leaving te blumffs I et fire to the11ouses, platform, etc.; every-

thin g-Rot carried of wats destroyed.

O9q
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Captaill O'TIlyn and his comIlmalid renlaXered the Illost valal)le

,sISistaIce. Without tM ill ItiU(¶I more tinie \\'Olll(l ave h eel cot.l-
suIlled in removing the ab)ve 1111 Itioied gi lls, etc.

Very respectfully, yoUr obedient servailt,
Wm. BUDI,

(ommandinuq U1. AS. S. EkRllen1.
Lieutenant olnnlian(lingILI. H . S'rEVEM"N U. S. Navy,

Co01m fl(thifla g U. S'. ForCes, 8t. John's fki''r, F'loi'rula.

Report ()/ (Jommilande)'lor (Tdo'., U. AS'. .Navy, 'Pe/ i'l/ operiltions :i the
maWte5. atdjucent to /the 8tvnavltJI'iv1e,t)'r01s8M ittiv/ request ftromI)"i.
gadkir- Ueneiv. (IillUnore, U. S. Arnti,, J/, thee c(opcration qj ( gulboat.

U. S. S. NOVCIYI,
(0i/Mo's.i'o , iwiniqlton .urr s, Aprit 87, 18W21.

Slit: I was ii)alxil in c-0onsxequilenc(e66 OI, a. ilvyell,e s on the bar on the
1t, to get-t into Wisl'awtY that evenlinfg. A hevtvy fog p)r'oveite(1d 113'
doing so the followingg morning, but listt night at.7:30 I ainlcol-e In
tileJoleha: ini Wflssiw o011115(1d, al fotliid Ithe \orwivih anld1lryn0dott6,
Lieuteilut1I^()onitnInlgdI Du)ncan caine on1 bmir(1 at 0oe6 anld laiinded 11me
it letter I' fr'oII Genieral1 (ilore1(5,01 t CO1)Y of which I enclos1e1 , Lieutenant
(JCoinIading Duncanhlt d ofly been p)revenlte(d by tle heavy flog, h,'oin
takiing Ilis vessel at Once up) the rivals d4Cesilved, alnd Nvhleii I arrived
it; wasl too late to doo.To'Ihis mlorlig, however, I caml on1 boaIrd thllis
vessel a1i(hlt;010 o'clolk got over t;e l)uilkeil 0 at XWIl)lilIgtA) N-11i1(ws
and(1nm1ite up1) to thle ]hillk. I lere (Japtnlii llile(ke1 c.4tille oInboard from
tihe picket. hIlk ind rel)orte(l thilat 17 of thle Iliell suipposed to lie1 cap-
tuil(l had returlined,;buIt thought1 others Mighltbeibnf thle 111artsi8 aln)ovO,
SO we stelalmed lup) to Shlad(s. tShad lRive0r, plissilgw:ithilni m~ilies of Folrt
1ulalskli: , Whliell thlew ai slhot at, uls, good(1 li1, but falling 4100 Y1I(yards1.
hlort. llviling gotit fr elloligh to (leoi(le that 010onle otll(l beabout

tile mlarshl near to Nh10(31leth1ecapture hald 1iC 111iiade, reotullrned to fthe
hutl again,I e eivimig a shlot from Plaski, but falling 240() yatrd oI
more shlort of us. Undertile( al1)l)ieltionli 01 (eIrl91,(liii more 1s11h1
leave til(Awwh,lat this 1)0oin t, for the l~rsent. Thins vessel, tihe Nor-
kiOh, is nlot suited for6 the duty. A SntIdlil VstIosel with i good range giln
wolild b proper for the p1rs)loll)o0lt giading against; it bolt iltticl( 111)011
tilelitillk; biiiic,1)y3 the r(elbls obtlininig ilit'llib tionl t~hrolughl tile ca).
turied moldio , t113l'y liliight iMiaes(50llo' ttenlipt 11p)0ll th"Itt vessel. I (10
not eel a1ti aill posto(l yet s1Mo theiilo litie or l)oints about here, 5lsI
hiave aid butfewta t hours to look around Inc. I returne(1 to thle
MlohiCi(UWA ill till omit1 or 0, ill lily l)oat. I trust you wvill notforget llmy
Coal ; I am (10'd Il to 1 2 tons, ai1 n11tirely out of' soap 11(1Iand r*; other
a~ticles~ necessary ;lo time comfort o' the;crewad provisions Ver',y' slhot.
I write thi to go trlllouIglh tile t1v't113lmil, You lknl(ow e aIre without,
our Inailil an111d I trust; they will iot be onfitted.

\rel'y respettfullyt youir' o)bdie(1n01t servait,
S. W. (QIODoN,

FlagOflh)jr 8, Ile ,) U PON'T',
ANSouth A tll/ tic Blookald'inqAgNqlmro, Port Ro1((,l AN. (.
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H ADUAvRnTnsUIJ. S.KFoRIS
T'I'beo Isuavd, Apr1i 1, 186,2.

SWll: From diI)utIlhes received fromli thle litilk Montezuma, anlichore'd
iii 1,11yllretto Creek, I learn thi.t the enelmy are very active ill the n4eigh1-
borhood of WlilinigtonI Islan. Yesterday a, boallt gualrd sent out froImI
thle hulk could not be founl(d wlleln thle relief [wasl sent for it, A (ap-
tured eohtrabanid inorilnss 1m1e that they were takei' by the elienemy onl
Monday. They also (capttured12 imen fromtlhe hliulklwo were impiI)ru(lnlltly
alloAed to go ashore on Wilmington Islatdi

1itave always considered thle hillk ill all e.')osel( p)osition, :anld the
guard boat sentfroll, herl i advalle mchc morle so. I t was ade iny (Pity
however, to guard this 1)assage, andI I wras Forced to do iivwith the best
an(l onlly lleanslnl(l. .151101ld velly mucl0 fear a boat attack; at gnll-
boat ought to be there.' Can you fav'or mne by sen(ling ole there until
thle result of an apptlicotl) on,1 which I iiialkei thlis d(Ply to the c*o-immtianding
general at iI Iltoti 1headisiS kpowui 1I hope one will be Ordlere( to
remlaill perinaneliitly in IAlVazartto Creek oir W'ilmiligton Narrows, li
case yo(u canlil0 n1ot get a gunboait Up:) there till's ceveing,s or in case you
deelilne to put, ol0 there without anIl order froiiYotlm iur superior officer, I
have to request the services ofta boat howitzer lightly until some more
satiist1actory Itarlru'gellenOt can be mla(Ie.

'\ery res)othhlilly, your obedient, servant,
Q. (ll.LA[Oml,

U.ru,/t(iadic- (,8ora3*l 1, (Jomma)tn(hnf,/.
T'he SENIOR OFFWRIO 01" 'TilE4 NAVY,

iletWassv)Soal(I cGeor/jia.

Lottor /'rom, Flaq. Ofilcr D)a Pont,
U, 8' Nvo1?rg'ICrGnrl

I~~etteryio~~~~l7lq)ja 7w7/it J. b. -A'(v/, to BAriqgad1i !--ote al
Se1io)r(n U. S.A,Ary, in 0v1ie, 9/ the raLn~le :of th1ei latter to (('not/her
Ic)(pt)ni ent.

FLAG51111' \NA1BAS11,
Port Roqatl )-brh AN', O'., April,?, 1S62.

vENERALJs: I 1i1 (lerstanll( you fare t transferred to another military
(lepartilnlt anld Are about to leave Port'f Royal.

It Would be (Iling iljiustice to illy 1eoehigis 6a11 to Our latte inxtimlito
official relattionls wvore I. to ~eill)it youll to (depart withlioft; expressinig miy
lig lilppreclialtion oftthe dvigorosal(l halnl1io6 scl)opratiol) with
wVich you llhave ever beenra(ly to assist, i11 or glihlotei thle heavy respond.
5SiillitieS of iiuys cohnihiiiiid.

I sh1a11l1 romlemelrll)61 r011' past association )1'of'SSiOlOnllIY and( O)rsollly
wfith pridea.ld satis'faction, aM(l s11all ever lhoalrtstiexnony to tile u;ildag.
ginig zeal with Which you h1a1v aVaiCled your()e0lf'1 of very miean1s ill youirI
p)owel, to scutire 1anl e'1Iec0tive tenure oI'ftis coast while p)re)aring at 1)ase
of' ol)eratiolns which, will thle reiitforleiments you hI(d1 rigilt to look
for, vould hiiv)a le( to nore brillianit but ilho mn1n1r11M 11101o0rinmportillnt
results tha1I tho1e6 You hiave accoinI)pi51i(,.

\\Tisliii1g Y dll (IVCI'y¢\ success58 in1 youi1IQI(V 51)he(3Ie of{ atelion , rII;ant 11 F
With greatt rOSl)ecSt yourmos hO)edien t servant,

..1,1F.D)U ONTV,

BI'igadie'-(4-1iener' T,'T.. Sn lUMAN,
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Letter o/(BeknIi lcd[/ment from7. Jqri(tlier-G(leer 11 Shermuo , IT. . Army,
to Flaq-Office)r Dn Pont, U. S. Navy.

AS''LANPlO~
Port 1i'oyal, S. 0., April 3, .186'2.

coMMobolmE: I lhave received your very flatterinlg testilnonial of
yesterday's (late, for which be pleased to-accel)t lly hieartlelt thlankm.

I agree witlh you that our intercourse and cooperItionl liave beln of
tlle most perfectit harmllolly, anlid of tlhis I am proud, and all I regret is
theat i have never lhad the material a1nd the means to afford thlat assist-
anceG inI our colmtbined operations that would liave been productive of
the mllost good to the service anld most agreeable to myself.
lest asstired, commnodore, that I shall ever cherish tile, vellellmbriaee

of our past officlial and social relations withl):ride aln(l sat'istction
Witil highl regard, your obedient servallt,

P.' NV. SHERMAAN,
Brigladier- General, hate OonnmandingV .I0p)edhitiontry Oor)i8,

FIlit RiQlcer S. F. 1)u PoN'm',1
9Ov)umdy. South Atlafltio Bllookad'inf Sqnadirion, Flrigate lWoabas,

letter IroM 1rIfgadier- General Beln/nq, U. S. ArmyI., to .Pll-Offiler
.D0. i.'ont, U. S. Navy, tran'smditti'ngl offloial letter reogardingcrolopa ;tui8'c
(ittim if outtbitn ocmtC oalilUnation wiith. Fort .l'ithlski.

Private.(1HILTON 11HJAD) )w>tl37 16.
Ml, Diian OoMommomi: Not; knowing wlhat you Wold(ld eire or

think ncesisaklry inl these( Cases, I ha Onl011csultattion1 withl (1e11n1e11
u--nmiter, addressed yoi directly Onl tile matters rel'erred to in the
enclosed ofhlt(s1al (coinfnltlicatiolI.
As relieving G(lielnal Shlerman in1 thie oninanId of'oftall his trOO),) adII

of' tIlisdlistrlicit, coWinprising Sou11th Car(0olinat, Oveorgila, ail uIp)per Floridat
andl freqfuenitly l)eing required to at( plromp11tly, and, pl'hiaps,(lutringthle
absemmlw of thie general comnlam1s11l(ling tile(l)0artbiilet ill otiler (istricts,
asm at Key VWest or Penistacola, it aIp)peoar's to [mle] -a most Oxl)edien3t thalt
1 holuld be ini (lilreet commliunicsi(,lation ith1 yourself.

8111i1ld anily otiler (ours111e appear to you more aIdvisbllelo, however, it
wvill be (chicert'lilly (Iom6l)hie(ldwithl oil leailning youlir wishlle.s to thargt il'fect.

\rer), fidtlh tlly, youlls,
1. W. ,,',NII~AM.

Commodor10(e01- S. 1. )lDoUP , U. S. Navy.
[ Et Mlostire(.]

-I A 1)9JAlQAl'l'lURs NO R'i'UERN lI is'r )
I)DWAwTMEN'T OF TIlE 81A'l,

/1ilton. ffewl, April 8, 1S62.
Silt: By reports rIeceivedl tillis morning fromll Tybeeo island, we learn

tlhat .somie(3 17 of our1 imie and ai fieldpl)iee in ait p)flntitioml1cn1oe have,just
beemi cap.turMed by thle enfiemy at; orI ier Wlminmgton Islall(i ais wve feam,
thr~tou~gh 5~i3010lo isnauagemntemofito ilthe lieteinant fi(1in0onunanal. Acting
Blrigadier-( ienra111 (Iililmor1 a1t o(nce pltplied to the senior, officers of': tihe(
guinboiat emin to aid himni iln protecting tile [St. I Augustine( Jreek(5hkMai-
1n01e which 11e111hs kindly conseinted to (10 by sem(ling it boat there forl
tho preselnt, awaiting, however, your further orders or salletion in tile
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niitter. As it willUiow be of' tile Utmost. importance to cult oft' the com-
miiniication of Fol'rt lPulaski with the city, it beitg rumored, as 1 lle,
that $1200()0 have beelI offered there f'or bringing o(t the garrliso, and
as I, inmniediatly after mty visit to Tybee, (lirected every precaution to
be taken Oil our part, I will trust thbat you may be able to ail ais in this
matter, an111 WoIuI(l respevtftlly request that 'you wouldl salctiol the
Ilovemenllit your CoInma1ding officer there aldlliduis iil this effort by
suich further neaiiS as are in youx' jower fromi this lace, for with the
inforlmatioln whicil we%', fear the Onelily may obtailln froni our men (it'pruis.
oilers, as wve. expect), we may find it (exlxpedient to opell Our batteries
.soilewhtiat prematurelyy, oi Ibefo e we had filtel)(led.

I wIold men0)ltioll that the Bostolrisimow coaling, And as 0so01 as she
retulrn~s I l~oi'0P05 to 5Cill 11(her -to Edisto with a battery of artillery, and
if' you hlalve beeli able to obtain a ptropber Pilot, which miyown eonquiries
here. have nlot enlabled nc., to p)rocllre afi ,yet, I should be happy to meet
youlr wishes ill having h1imi accompanlly ber to tow thOe ale out from
otter I.land, XWill you lulensO let'mne i(o10w Imedldatelv if you hlave a
Pilot and desiree the service ot' the Boston.

I have thle hollor to be, Velry res'pectfully, yolur obedient servant,
Il. W. BNHIAM,

Bitlqadie?'. Oeenera 1 Obonaidflljlf
North er'n .l)istrict (Ufldl 1st .1)Di0810i Of So uth.

F1l1141oMcer S. Ii. D)I PoNm,
Oonmiamwd(liw U. AS. South Attlontie Squadron.

beth!).0 0 (11) t( Bri od'e cO~~~~~~~.I,('tt()' ,Win Flag.-OftfICci' .1)1 11Pot, U. N. Avy, )tBigadie r.-0Genera
Penhavil, U. S. .1 rniy, e.x)pre8s'Xig (1 (deSire,/;or eoo)e)atiov.

7'ort Io,01ol .Iiolai,U NS. (1.,Arl0 3, W62.
([vwNEMAI1:I woinucoi cilaiente fillimlediliately, it' I ('at1), wit1h th1e o),ice

alt; Tybee, a dhave1Yourwiish and tho o(IM id OU ilrjgadier-(Genleral (flhln111)or
carlie(I Oult, so far abs the liIllloImeanI it, Ilis (ipill will admiiiit
A skillful. pilot has bemil pitt oil Woard thle Bosito/,11
In1 refrenllce to thle ubject-llatter ot' your private noteyrtor hiiie

nleake accpl)t mythlialnio, I need hardly d((1 llhat an systemof'l). 'o-
!ed.luelln o(Allr mutua1tilfl 0l1)5a.n(l (oo)lmia tiot) best)t (cl1cla1Xlte l to give efil-
cienly andd( ispatch to the publice HeI'vicc at0 (1current b)lishlness will be
enirely agreellble, to ile(. After seeing ( leneruul IntrlionllOn tho suihljecst,
we may h ave sole (ldelinitc mi derstau(llitf)g.

I amll, gelumi'al, withll ,gre; respect, your obedient sera1llnt,,
S.FIiUPJ)IJIONT.1A

(0om0a'1dinq A'[ ofthernl)i?.stit,I)i )0'ttilC /I o/lth 8authI.

Letter /r.om) 1laf,.Of(11ce,. I)t P0ont, 1'. S. ATatvytArigaadlierv- Geal
'enlham, V'. 5. 11vilyl regarding the/ Olosing ot'o ll/rn ln t ie)e by

obs trU('tjm11.5
:i'LAC{li 'P VAiIA8I1,

Por't. lk)/./al .IRai'bor', S. (t., jlApril 8, 1J6ih.
(GENEplRA1L: IfyOllyuare forardig allytluiig t/o\0Wassaw9, May I aisk

yoll to filnchmldethe accopan)ylig (1 dispatch and roll to thle senior ilavfal
officer, fol I have1 to istealner to selld by Rese.
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The disl)atch cotitaills lmy instructions based oil your letIt el, a copy
of which 1. arnm Iso sending to (Jommnanlder Godon.

General, I vis-h I had the Illealls of (losilig WAilmtiington River by
obstructioll*. It is allow the olly access to Wassaw aln(d Mem sea from
Savalnlalh; this would head1 oil, ralms and steamer and wo1il(d require
but on gunl)boat to watch tile o)strulction.

llespec'tfully,
S. 'F. D)U PON',

FRug- Officer.
11. W. BENHAM.

Order of' Flagl-Officer D)u P'ont, U. S. Navy, to Oommander (Oodon,
U. S. Navy, Jbr a reconllotn8 lee ivn Wilminigton Btiver, 'with, a. view
to cl0osing it.

iFLAGf4IIIP NVABASA,8I
:Vort JBoyall Harbor), S0. 0., April 3, .1h%9.

silt: YouI will find all extract fromit (,omnlulln}i(ca6tioll reCeive(d by tue
from Brigadier.Geliellal B3e IIam, who olnl ia(18 this-diViSionoIV Mijor-
Genleral 1-Huter's department. It will assist you il getting at tile (o011-
dition of thilngS ill and a4rouid Wassaw,
The general seems (IeSilous to hIave sonic reconnoissaice made up

"'i, itimhgto1 Rliver, Andll I thilik it would:bc well to ascertalill how mat-
ter. staii(l tihtre, It shloUld be (done with (caution. 1 (lo not wish you
to engage aIly batteries, hutt to seet if any exist.

1 have myself a greater desiree to obstruct thoroughly Wilmilngt-on
River, As you iire ftla,1av3, It is the only access left froln Savtviumah by
St. Aligust-1ne Creek to Wasslaw a1n~d to tile sea, except by thle narrow
stiram of Fileeborrls (lit, where tile troops have i1hulk.

I will thank you to siee where, pililng or sinking of wrecks could best
be dol(01. hlow 111m1ny it would re(q iure, with the dlep)th of' water, and
am11o11unt of labor, etc., itwolved. It sliuld 1)e strong ellotugh to 1e10(d
oil, steullmormfuloU riaiiiis, too, it there be any; tile till))rroblwio ol tilhe
latter sul)bject seeoms to have pas-0ld off' wvith thle spring ti(1de; t bolo t
scoutilngprty, loeveCt'i, say they ere close, altlg'5i(de of it, ni(l Iarld
thle conversation ol. tilhe mi at; work riveting tile boilers. Sh10e is at

With the Wilmiingitoan 'River (losed, I 0soud1(I itld(lta~w I11 l)but t1ie
vo.ss(l f'oll) W assaw1v to w'mmt1l4 thle Ol)stractions.

Thle f1lI of' Pulaski alolnl (1oe0 nlot give 1us any more control of' XVil.
llngtoul Rivetr. (Ja)taill Tohi-i jilmittilto chief' ot' artillery, ilnfrillms

1110 lie tlogI1h-,tl; it would be reIcl(e(l ill three datys from thle timne flre
was o).elled; they have beemi awaiting for the carriages ot' tile X -incl-
colulml)iblds, wilic1h Wer16e not sent (lit. 1Thleo mortars arc iln position,
twelve of X 1I1-inlcll ulnd some of X-:inch6.
Pleae send' by first opo)rtnilty your reqlIuisitiolis f'or provisiolmms etc.

Very rsI)esetfully,
S. F'. DuE I.'ON'1U

.l'laq.0 'Otler.
(o11611Ma11)(1n t 8, W. GODON,

U6tosm-411idling U.). S. Mohivnl.
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Letter~froin It1,h".061(t AshtcVcfl8s u. s. Vwi'yVto Co(lown an(leDral~fro)yton., U. 8.
NaVy, reja/rdintg general atlai'rs in. Florida w1'atenv.

U. S. GUNBOAT OTTAIrA,
O11'J7ao1.'sond'ille, Fla.,AprilH3, 182.

MvY D)AR 0AV)P.AlN M'.h Redl(itg ca(ieal plip to this J1)11C 1y/StO,6ilay
ill11.,a1nlsmall boatfmi'otllith bar, liotifyin1g ince of the arrival o61'the Hope
and bringing your letter, Witll tile Several timleuniatiOli~lfr the
lag off5Icer. To-day, ill obedience to orders from the llhig-o kllfr, ION(-
ateh the Seitwe to hlimll, With instrullctionls to comllimicate of the bt,ar

with you, to receive any mail colDmnilclications ytoi may wish to senld to
Port Royal, [S. 0.1,

I aim very sorryIabouit thoe Da"r',4(tob, a.s i have l)efore writtell yol.
ILielutoelalnt [.Johnj rwiin, of thle, W`6,6-ash left here lst 't1'iday itteri t'
tile puipose of taking to thie tlagshipi) the laluncelos6 of' tle Ihl'abai, whlich
I unlderstiood: wereg0$reatly needed forDsomle0itlllort~alltXserviceX. r (lirect~ed
IVwi1 to go to St. Auguistineanlf'tr(oMil tilere to lortaldillia, bl.ta(1 o10
i(lef Of hlis taking the D:D 4li4tgtot to Port, Royal1 llope sheiob sat'ely

Icl~k "tlill 16ldor ;5^),oir ordel's' ito al StInt0llt3 1 }1411IT3 a grWAvIbac agip, une oro'lI'you can Sparehe'Iia aga.
(heal Of' Work to do, whiell call not be (lone without her assisv;talice.

I tilnik it' I could hlave her services fhr aa week I (iould Slids her balck
tit the send of that time. Th!e work that is to be doule ill securing the
tloatiltg property of the rebels up the St. JohAn's requllires a lighlt-draft
steaminer, til(d cait not )0(lone wwithout

1 h1Ive lbeet trying to get Mr. Mattair to youi for some time plist, bult
tluls fallie has only suiccde(1 ini getting 118 falr a stile Wau' of St..Joli
I mo11( Mr, Ula'kc, who i's a goo(l pilot f'ortFerntall(hin1, ill theIolp'i to
r'el)oI't to yoti, because it' yot cant possibly spare the Services ot NIr.
M attair I have graot use f'ot' tlemlil tole (lilhleu lltna6vigatioll of' the
tipper wraters of' tlte St. .Johli's. It' youllcan nt spare Mr. Mattailt, will
Y0u p)lelise Selt(d MNrl. C(lark to *Jacksonville when -cofNveiellnilt.
A Colonel I'yant atnd l ai'. Fairbanllks, b0oth gentlemen of eihltl-aetor

and illueilnclice in this sectiollof' tilhe eillotry, go to: lFerialndtfia it tile
hope6, to look aftor some slave p)rol)erty which has deposited itsel'
there, thoy lillderstanlld. 1. itav told thelli Ifwold mne1tion thle object
of titeir visit to youi, at(l rqiiost yoll to give0 themA whatever facilities
yoitr official p)Ositionl ittly aftOr(l tO\V'it'(l sOcil'ilig the object of their
missioll

C1olonl Tittus 11119 bet iflnfhled that two of' lis slave hIave beelt loft
by theo Warb(ash At Feratltldilluta. Cut they he sefitt illn ot of' olir vesels
to hliitul I told hilml 1 Noilld bring Vtoe silubject to yolr tllotieo.

Everything is (let here, though tihe peIO)leo are greatly Illaril(l tabolut
tileh ro'pol'ted gltheriltg of' t large force ill tile neighborhood. I think
witht'he 'loatls we, lhave hterellever tInin( Nilwht tho6 unumrical f'ot(eof
thle rel)ls, wo atre l)erfectly secure11; W)it it wvoLil(d hardly (10 to leaveto thle
place witi[oulitl the naval l)p'otectioln it now%, enjoys, lt least not fbr at
I0im1ret.Evening about u looks lilodtising An(1 we alli1lNel)Ofor'
lolig that FPlorilda will )0C itl ldl(e tile protection of the tlag We
all lightt to hn01o.111

I think ] WOrtO yoll we 11(1id sulCcee(l int rasing tile yacht A1 nzeioa.
S}lo is n\ow amllhore'1 o)fi thlle townt. [1 101)0 t lie flag-offler will ConeGtu(le
to give the goo(l 1pople of' New York oncec agalit ai sight of this beauti-
fill Vessel.

I S lid youl t Co)y of' ,8 1 it] procalIIttoiitttiott, 1111(1a notice of' mlln
to the persons intte(l ilt property at 0ran1ge Mills.

N w R-V014 12 -4
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Thllanking you for considerate kindnsies in regard to thle flug .and iiews-
papers, I remain

\Tery trluly, yours,
T.1, Sql,F%'lEMS.

Commander P. DRA.YTON,
Ommand'ing AalVal Force n1b the maters q/ th1 St. JIThry18.

OCrder of Flafl Officor Dut'lont, U. S. Novy, to Adting .Mieutnflant WVat-
mou;hi, U. S. Navy, domkmanding U. S. S. Potomska, to p)roceed to
blookcade diuty if'St. ShImon'8 1ound, GeorgiC.

FLAGMhIP1 WAIIASI1,Pojt Royal Harbor, S. C., April) , 1862?,
SiE: You will please proceed li thle morning with the Potomtsk

under youir con-111anld to St. filllo) Sound ai(l report to C(ounaulder
l~anier, of the Alabamat , for the purpose of blockading thitt sounld Mn(i
the adj acenit waters, exteln-ling your reconnoissanlces where (comumanderi'
Lanier and yourself may deenm advisablIe.

I have to recommend proper caution aiud sound (lis(eretion in thle
scouring ot those waters.

I desire also that the contrabands oIn St. Simon's biltind be cared for
and p)rotected.

Resj)eett'lllby,your obedient servant,
S. P, Du PoNT,

P l/-(,.Ocer, Oontdg. SoUth Atlantic Blockadiig Sqnadlron.
Acting [lAeitemant. Commanding P. G. WATMOUGII,

U. S. S. POtomska7f) P'ort .7gal.1

Report (J/ Play- OfficerID'a Pont, U. S. Navy) ?'-f/'(rnlfJ the movements of
(1. S. stO)res/cips Release and Relief.

FI.A;4S1IIuP W AB.ASHI
Port Royal Har1bor, AS. (O., April 3, 182,.

Slit: I havetlle h1on1or to inlf'orm, thle )aeirtmcnIt that I have dim-
p)atchd the I-T. S, storeshi4p Release, Aeting Volunteer ti~eutenwnt
Upton, to New York,
The If. S. storoship Relief'; Acting Vo'lunteer Lieutelnant Alantoill

arrive(d here, a few days before mly returnll to this lporl.
Very 1r(e)spectftully, your obedient servanmit,

S. F'. -u PONT)
P lag.1Oficer, ()omlad. SoQut1h Atlantic Blookading Sqiiadron.

loll. GIDEON WE1I51,
Secretary of the NavyI, Washigtton.

Rpol*f q/' P7lag- Oficer JD, Podt, U. A.S'. Ylvy, requesthigl/ alditional
vessels/b his commaltd(i.

FLAG"SHIP) WABASH,
Port koyal 11l7bor, S. O., April.3, 1862.

: mIC I have beenll (terredl from pIressing tih l)epartillemt onl t par-
ticular11 point, knowing how tremiendouls the calls are UPOn it from1 every
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quarter, ManI wlat giganltic and sluceCsSfui:6e'orts it makes to 1iiectthlel. f cani$, liowiever,'no longer Irefrain frolml starting thla(It mlly force is
iot adequate, to thle work I :have ill hand. Thle ocIpatioln of' thle
c(!lsts o11 Georgia, and Flloridlahavinlg absorl)e'd so maniy of, my vessels,
and parlticularly where it military force lias not been l)lace(l, crijul)les
me much.

ll addition to this, some Iot' illy mpost valuable vessels ale breaking
(l0wl ii their ulaehlilnery andhlit-lls; othlels, nlot coppered, will soon be
destroyed bly tile worms, it' I callnot at least beach thiemlli all1 put oi
s0omle dlescriitioil of coa tilig.

The, tugs 1iCP )qy 51(1 Ptht, mllost, iliportallt to tile etflcielnt (listpat(l
of thle( vessels of thisSquAdroi wheIl thley Comlie ill for supIp)plies, tire both
N'ith tilie 'rmy att Wall's (Jt w6h th11re gunboats besides atre ill Mud
111(1 WrIghI t's riverl4, aidingd in the army (defenses.

I would tlhilak the I)Dpllrtillment to let m6e llave four more vessels of
light, (Iraft of the regular class, twoo0f' tie (louble rudder, and two of
the3 gunboats, a(l inl addition two tuigs, like the Pecttit aInd Moroery.

Very respectfully, your obedient servaint,
8. F. Dlr P)ONT,

F faq- Ofice), (Covil. South A tlanti Blovkadiln Squadron.
Hlio., GI1)]<ON W-i'ILLES,

Secretary oJ the Navy, W1ra18hi-ngtont.

I,,tt(W ,/frofl the.8eretury, 0/, (he ATwty to l' Ofia-cr Du i oant, U. AS.
Niavq, reff((l)d'( ing ?)l arl'es a'ployed by the J)epartm en t3)1 )r s lpplyi'n(
('oaf1.

NAVY l)DFIPAIr13NT', April 3, i18 2.
Slt:: rt10I )epartniont hasreleeive(l your (ispatcli of' the 27th ultiMo

r-elative to tile 1,)Abln(idillnelnt by the, rebels of their batteries onl Skid-
(lawaty 1iuid Grieen islt(lfd), al(l also ,Your dispatch of tile sanim dtate in
rilcation to the watlt of ("oal for the squanildron.

Tr'e3i118flenvillehas bceiior(lrercd tfromW Wa1shilngton to P.hliladelphiaf
Here she(3 will be filled 111) with all (lisplthll With cal 1and selt to youl.

lFlag.Officer (olds0borough has b)een (lireted to sfend to P~ort Royal any
coal vessels that hle 1may liave at 111amipton ROadsiid(1 'ainl 8spare.

l)irections hlave been given to tile Navy agenlit at New York to char-
ter a steamer or 3 100 tois,: and it will be followed up) at the rate of
1,100 tolls pci,' WOC1. Severaltsa1tiTlingive1 ssels have also I)e(311 toweI to
;sei, an(d are unldemilay withc1:oalI for P.ort' Royal.

I [in', rIem)ectfully, your, obedient servant,
(T11l14.N W14TT,L) .J1-1;

l1lag-()fllcer SAML. F. lDu PONT,
Oorn dg. South, Allantic BlO1ka(1dinf SqUatdhrc'l, 1o)rt Royal, '5. 0.

portt 0J' Captain L(La.-dwce, U. S. Navly, commandainlg U. S. S. Sutsquo-
hff~ifl.(I, re (LV)iiflf the sciz'u're oft* Oh((a t), AS, a.,S q/' tl'the Briti-sh .sloop
(Jo luttet.

U. S. S. SUlSQUlTEHIEHANNA,
0O.L'Charlcston, S. *, Atpril 3, -186,i2.

SIR: Thel} lnglisb 81(op Cloquette, of NaSSa11, New 1P1rovid(oIIce, wasH
seized by thik vessel, under my Command(, ati dayliglht this milorningt,
about 2 miles from Charlostotn Bar, for violating the rules governing
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the blockade,aIndsentto htiladelphia for 4141,jlliatioln. Shehasa cargo
suitable1folaidinll) grent dfilmIlaillldiln a Soulitlern11 port.
A seitooniet witlI sfimilar papel-at and cargo,1111(1 froil the5i111ep1-gort,

was examli-fined 1)y the ship) Oinwiard onl tlheAiiglht of tie 1stillstanit, alnd
allowve( to proceed . Shortly afterrvarid(s,lhax-ing heemiiza1llar d by another
ves.14sel or the blockadingl. squadron,shle ws ruini onl shloremolSoullivan's
slan(d, beyond 0111' retleh, where she rellaills, aI wreck.

Very resp)eetlui ly, your obedient servant,,J. L).6JLmummul
Captain.

Flhg-(officerr S. F.I)U PONT'mj
0ontmanding South, Atlanit-o BlockadjiugSlquadron..

Capture oft (he mhooner BONAitih BMpire ait.lhtant. s, F1lu., April,-, 1862,

Report of Flag-OfficerDu Pont, U. 8,Wavy, transmitting request for the Salo to the inhabitants
of St. Augustine of the cargo of the prize.

VLAGSHUL WA3AFsI,
port' ioy(tl !irbao(r, S. 0., m11hy 8, 186'.

S3IR: 1 11have3 thle honor to 1i obrili tilhe D)eprtmne31t th'llt o(i tire 3d
UiltiIIW) l~ieutcmmnt ConinandinIg . V.:A. Nicholsoni,"of tile Is o ASW ith,
thell stationedf1at St. Auigustine, havitynghle1ard ftlin(t a c1itooe111r had
colmCe inI overMmlitlly'a's B1at, some 18 miles to tilesou0thl1Ward,(l) dispite-hid
three armed boa0ts, together wvithl ai d(eta(clinielit of 25 men frol (Jo0lomel
Bo31''s comnmlandto(,1toOal)tiro lier, Wikch Wits (lotle a.(l thie sehlooler
broughlit tip to St. Aiglustilie.:Thle vessel was Called the h'fl'))I)'PO City [Priti..ih, .Emp'e. h had
aln E~nglishl register 11110(1 e~lear*(l tfroi Naisstia, Now l'rovide(ce, for St.
Johin, NowIBriiswilk. 'iThe (crew Consiste(d of Wlteon, 2 Of wtlow only
lhad:5i1i1)1)(1 ati Nassiau. Thle sehoonci i 'sowned( b)y a (Capttain Willie
of J1al(csovlvillo, Fia. ; her3 fortner name Hcbcav. Site sailed -fron tho
St, Joh'll).s River oti thie 2d(1 of MarcI' last wilitian cargo of' tirpelntille
and resin an(1 suc(i(oled in irlilnng the blockade, ()nt lher returini from
INassanti Asle ranil intto viMata14zia Inlet, as, above statIe(l, alld was takenl.

1.1cr Cat'g (c1Olsibte((1 of l)rovisiolls, (ltly goods, llme(Iiciim4, etc(.,t.la(1
thle vessel is represented its old(l wortlmle-'is 1m1(d littOiliy unfi t to be
sent niorth.

After 11e0 catl)tluro ioiitonant-Uolonllel ol sent an offelical coulnnuttii -

catioln to Lieutenlalt (Jonnattdhing NICt11o8l1on, af(i also a letter fromill the
leading citizelis of' St. Auglistfine ( cop~ies of Wtlt(ll a1 en110o1sed), ask-
ing thattitle cargoI(igbell1) ol(1 there at o0ll(I0) as thle citizens2 were
without tlte eless( tniesXof' lifted wNitl no incaus5of getting Utite,

Incl0nsidieratlioi of' tliese fletsm,:Jlietlntatt Comlllmading Niellolson
Hold tle cargo, ol- ia portion of it, t-t aMictionl, collnsidemllitg thllait the "over-
rulllilg lteeessity" ttllentlolned il IJMtom, p). 246, aultiro'iz hllis doing so.
I have apilproved Its course, (lirecting himl), however, to keep aInI accu-
rate accouellnlt: of thle sales.
Thie captaill of 0tito schloone6r lhas shinlce es(aled(l thle rest of' the ei'ew

will 1)0 stt nlortit by tile fir.st4opl)(millttity. Tiilme itforitaipitn above
give(ll relating to thle htisto rvf' mtlm0Sciooni' X~I1 g Vil t nder orit fat
St. Augliistinie by thelma11te inlid two or' the (cre(0w.

I wvolild respectf'ully atSk thle approval ot' tie D)epartmenot of tile
course taketn it this case, and also that instructiolns be given as to the
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proper mnealls to be takeil to secure the benlefit of' the (captlure if anly,
to tie oliffler8siland orew (of tile Esmte. tS.mith.
*Nely 1'esp)ectfflllY, your o)bedielnt servallt,

S. F. IDu PONT,
1V1(fJOfier Ommiand(infi Smith A tla'Ut'ie JUookadhilf iSquadron.

I ilo. (lln4(ON \VW LL}1S,
SeoreCt( y1/ofthe Navy, ashinlto/n.

1I4SII{!II)IAIMIARI$bI~ ~ ~~1AlqEM10TTure'
St. AwUst/1inle, i 11. Apil 1, 186(2.

Silt .I am1l informed that tile schooner British m111pi)re, lately uiimde a
lrize to thle !at(at Asni'th, halts a lalge am11ounint of provisions on1 board.
Very mally of' thl inhabitialits o' St. Agustille" arie stiulering for the
wanlft ot the very article of food tili' prize hlas on hoard, and wvouildbe
gliatoA6 buy it if they hadall opportilulity. The (lestituitioll of' the
mIjority of the city (thlis itty, wflose citizellns raised the thaIg of thleUnite)dStdtes) i so great thatI' have l)een compelled to feed several
families fromll thle rationls ffirnlislhed by GloveriInment fr thle Army,
to keel) womliell and ch1id1en100frolm perishingk froilm starvation, 1 have
tle honor to request that suh I)art ot the cargo of thle Britis Empir
as may ten(d to relieve the pressing waits or thle inlllhbitalnts of St.
Auglustille u)IDOMy be old here, 1 ask this (tholugh I know thle (oum'(Ise is
unusua11t1l) rrolil the extreme and overrufling necessity of the' euse.

1 am,) silr, very respectfully,
Louis

LICwUtewit,'t. Colon, lFourth, New Jafll,.psirc keflime)et,
('OMim'andbin 1Post 0/ Fort JMcrion and St. A 'qupstinBiePara1s.

lA43uitP'llI,14t1(oI01mllllll1l(filbig NI:II(OLSON,
[I. S GuntboatIsa1wa sMith.

Report of Lioutonliat-Commandor Nicholson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. IWauo Smith,

U, B. I AAC, SrM'i',1,U. S. 3, .8A( II11
ASt. Alugu11stinle, 'la(.) Apr il 7, '186..

SIlt: (O11 tilhe 3 instant, v'CeO'invii l formiaill6tIon that a Vessel had
cotlle Ill over ~latauzas Bar, I dispAtCihed three 111me1(l 1boats,:; firlom this
assezl~~6~l141:(Iez 1ill(tl of I* wl fl-0'(111 ("o~lll 1311 Mxlinlalid Olfvessel and at detachment) of 25 meI fo (Joloiel BeIll's Cmn 1o

Mhpre, hvii(ch lhe adplha)aed at lily lisl)Psal1. Acting Master Grlegorly
ill Collilll(d ofthe expedition, after ai teliotis 1)1111 of'8m11iles, olloarde(
and seized thle schoonloer Ir'aish ThIn'pirj, and ontile 41th instanlt sll(*
ceeded ill briligig elor off tile townl. 'lTis VeSS0l hals aI Enlglislh
register, and(l learell fromll Nassaii, New Pr'ovidlence, for St. John, Ne6v
Brullnswiek; 8ie is niot Ill, to goto Slta bor anly voyage. IHer history is
aIs folloNvs: She belongs to atCaxtaill \Villie, ot' *Jklsolnville, Fia.; hfe-r
am(We Rebtla:W 5.H110 sailed f1omnl JaclksoivileN aouti tie 3'd (lay of nebru

ar1y last; reMine(1atMayport Mills till tile 2 of March, whenshihesu110
Neededfi illrunning thle blockadee. anl1d wNvith itaecrgo of turli-epltille al(i
resill arriveld ait NasIsu,31 NewY Provi(denice. Sh1e tell took l it, 1c1rg1o Of
provisions, d(1-y goods, llledicfine,\s, etc., (cleiared(l: for St. John, NOew
B3rinswiick, but boundfor80i1t3 j)rtin( th0e evoifedlera States, and
blrouight iup) at: Mattalizam Inle-t.: This 11CoIII1t I have f1rom10 the mlateMiad
twov of ifer (crew. I have had theim examinned before anll officer of tie
Fourthl New Hampshire, who is at justicee of the peace, etc. They tes-
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titled to all the above facts nliler oaitll., Te capl)tail dechiltedl to
answer aniy luestion that l)ore upol 'the al)ove facts, whlile two soealiel
shil)l)e(1 iln Nassltu kniowNllothig about her. TI1ere were six souls oil
l)oalrd wihomh I have remllove(l to this vessel for satfekeepi g, auid 1 have
placed a prize crew oll board. Lieatenalnt-Cololiel Bell has add(resse(
me anl 0olhicial CothillnilctioIi ai coI)y of whi-ich I folrXward ; also It letter
frolmi Qhe leaiding citizens of the towni, asking Otl.t the 'cargo nay he sold
here at once, as the citizens are witho'lut thenlleessriesof life, anid wiit Ii
no means of getting tliem. Ili considerations ot these facts I hllave
determilnied to sell thle cargo, or a, l)Oltioll of it, at; auc1(tion, as I Coltsidelr
thlat the overruling necessity mentioned iln Upton's law book, I)pgeo 246,
exists.

Will you please send( orders how to proceed with the papers and case,
that it mIay be properly a(ljudlicated, as thre alve uo courts here, lnd it
is not pJossible for the vessel to go 1north0.

H-ler ctrgo is worthl about $3,000 1and will p)iol)ob ly bring thlat sum or
iore here, wlil' tle VOssel is wvorlthless or lneatr-ly So.

1 am, resi)ecttuly, youlr obedient servanlt,
.r. W. A. NIC4IIOTJSON,

1L'eutcuant1 Omiowotder'.
VIlagA)tfXler SAMI4, 1".1)0 iIDU ON'T', U. S. Navy,

(JComma'dinq 8o hit A thn1tie Blockad'in1 ASqi'wlron. ,S'. (I.

Letter from Flag-Offlher Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Nioholson, U. S. Navy, approving
the disposition of the cargo of the prize schooner British Empire.

Fi1AumPfsII WAiwshi,~
Port H7opil Irirbor, .S. (O., Aprit 22, 1862,

Slit: 1 halive I'm'eive(d youtr several ('OT1nl111iinatioiis dated thle 7thl, 8t,
l7thl, atid 20th ifstalit-, but lhave heretofore been unable to reply to

Your p)oceedings ill disposing of the (cargo tor thle BritishEl. ire,
captured by you inl Alftlaizs Inflet, mi(11er tilhe cirlcnstances, I
approve, l)ut I wrisl you, to kfeel) al stri(ct licoulnilt of t;le sales aind enter
inl tlhe log i)ok 'sulih parts of tile car-go ats wer'e taklelu an(l remaill onl
board your shil). se(l ill) theilorewv t:o lPot Roya1l by thle tirl'st i.avOl'-
able opp1)l)olttu lty; !~llld overl thle vessel itself to the, authorities ait St.
Aulguistine for, Safe.(Wee)iI StA l)1'QP(10tt

Thle (O -ibuldi you will tlie witb you inteo St. .JO1In'1s w1ere ste maylly
be usod ats ai tinder fin(l dlispatchll vessel to thleo naval tflorces ill that riverl
ani(ld to, comn`ninumicatto withl Inc.

1 appreeiato yoiur a llxiety ill eniloavoi fing to fulfill my or(lers by tile
Bibb, l)ut ullavoi(ltl)lo (ciurtiAtauiws have (detained you, andl to t;his
Iiec('Lit;y eV(3 lmtust suiblilit.

Respectfulily, eAtc., S. F. I)U PONw,

Li(utt10ennit Collmmlntlmlidng .1, 'W. A. XIO0II.ols(N,
UJ. 8S.IS Hylfa)/lSt{ 01J! St. .Joh,208

Order of the Secretary of tho Navy to Flag-Offloer Du Pont, U. 8. Navy, to furnish a full
report to U. S. district attorney regarding the sale of cargo.

NAVY 1)EPARTWMENT, May ZU, 1862.
S3ii: Your letter of' thle 3d instnIt, inl relation to the prize Emwpire

Oity [British/ E'iphejl has beeli received, witlh its enlllosures.
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The Departmlent preslumes that, 1under thioe circumstances stated, no
exception willf be taken toW the disposition mad1(1e oft the captured prop-
erty; blut 11fa ll report of thle facts should be mlalfde to thre U. S. attorney
for the district into Which the prisoners or capttured orew are sent, and
thle proceeds of sale are to be held subject to the, order of the IJ. S.
court; for the smiine district.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
(GIDuEON WVEILE]..,

Flag-Officer S. F. Du PoNT
(]oidg. South Atlantiw hloocading Squadi-ron, Port Royal, S. (,',

Additional report of Lieutenant Nicholson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. S. Isaac Smith.

U, S. S. ISAAC0 SMITH,
St. Jo1hW's River, East Florida, Jtly 1 1 1862,.

SIR': In Conformity with tile provisions of Airoular from Navy 1)epart-
ineit,, dated 14th May, 1862)2, 1 make the tfollowfilng report:

Oil thle 3d of April last 1 dispawthe'ld a, boat from this ship (thell at
anchor ait St. Augustille) to Mataliz~as Inllet, 18 miles to the southward,
andl there seeizd the' schooner British Empire, just arrived from Nassau,
NeAW lPIovi(len(ce. She had a, Britishregister; made out at Nassau, NeOv
Providence; her crew consisted of 6 persons, of' whom the captaini,
mate, anld two of the 1ment were from Jacksonville, Flit, while tile other
twoshv14ipped Il good faith (they said) at Nassau, botind to St. Joh111
New B3isiS8vick. Thtoe schooner was (uite old, built at Wilmingtoll,
1)el,, owned t)byCaptain Willie,of Jaeksonlville. Sheleaked badly, hav-
ing knlocked her fialse keel oly' il get;tlng over thle bar at Mataiwtas.
Shortly after I brought her to St. Allgustilnl, tthe colonel co(mmnallnding
the towln addressed me a letter stating that thCeitizbens were ill astarv-
ing condition; tile leadinigy itizens also addressed inc a letter of the
same import, and reuqesting me to sell the cargo, Nyllicilh was co011l)osed
of articles such as were needled. I therefore sold a portion of tile (ca-rgo
to relieve the distress;, eaid tile reside J. took onl board of this vessel for
sate-keepig. I Sent the crew to Pvort Royal, by order of Flatg-Ofilcer1
I)Iu Pont, aild he also 'approved of my procCCee(dings The vessel being
usefwforthfy anelhorel her close to thle town, giving her ill largee of
the civil authorities to hold till cllaimed by competenlt aulthith y from
thoe United States; this also Wasdone l)y order of Flag-Officer )a Polnt.
rlhl)C proceeds. of the cargo, amountinfig to thle sumn of $3,371.73, I turned
OVer, to the l at1yma.ster of this Still) for thle us(e of' the vessel, taking his
receipt; therefor. Of thle callrgo received oln board, I hamve us(l for thle
vesse1 some articles, of whllich I sendl thle bill and apllraiemnent,. ats
required. I also enclose a list, of officers anld m1c1ie onl board(] 'of sh11ip1at
the time of' (ncapture. No UJnited States vessels Mee in sight aIt that
(imne.

I a1,iM, rospe)e(tftuly, yoiii obedienit servanl t,
J. W. A. NIwilloLSON,

.Letlenant, Commanding.
lIOn. G-un1oN WJELLES

,Sceretoay qJ the Aramy, llaruilnyton, .1). 60.
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Report of Lieutenant Aimen, U. S. Navy, regarding enqaerent at
Yellowv Bbi; Fla., anfld other (perations i) St. .Joh n's I-iier, Florida
April 4--8, 1862.

U. S. GuJNBOAzi SENkWEA,
.]ort R1oyal 11arbor, S. 0., Ap)ril 10, 1862.

SIR: I have the: honor to rcl)oI t that on tle evening, of Thursda'y,
April 3, I was ;showi by Lieutencant ( )omliniandhig SteveIis orders
(lirecting my return to hilton 1lead.

Proceeding to the bar oil tle following (laty and taking a pilot, we
soundled at high water an'd tfoufid less water onl the bar tha1n otur
draft. rThe following day gaveus, less rise of tide,! aln(l a.4 (etention was
unavoidable until thle period of neap) tides had l)amssed, I (letellinined to
go again to Jacksoniville in order to c rry out (te txiii d(rties previously
assigned relating to the supposed 1onduct ot'1)U. Mays, of (Yrange
Mills.

Passing up tle river- at about 20p.In, we were fire(I upon from Yel-
low Bluff, 12 or 14 4mies below Jacksonville, by a j)ilrty suppoSC(I by
me to consist of between twenty and thirty' smnall-arms inenm and by the
first lieutenant ot double that number.
About fifty balla struck the ship. The mani lit the mansthead, Johln

Bult ordinaryr, 'seamlan),i wast shl1ot through thle 6calf of left leg, and
Andh'ew W"ebb (coal hjeaver) tihltough thle thiglh; It nleglo maln (contra.
band passenger) was shot in thle back. All aei (loing Well, and it is
believed no l)ermallnet injury wvil result.
As we had to ipass withill le3Ss thlialn 100 ya1,rdhs of the bluff; and owing

to Our entire immunuiity oIn all formlle occasions, thle ml1en} 1;,l01ando lers
Were mlluellh ose(l. 1t is lifilcUilt t1osup so ineff'ective a firl(l.

eV( opened at once withl thle howitzer, n(ldwhen thle XIilt'l)i and
rifle (ouldl4 be 1ilonghlt to hear, with them also, an0chor.1fing asflsooI1 Isi thle
chalIii1:would 1permlit outside thle rage of sm1nall arms1. We firedl four
XI-inch, one 20-pound rifle, and ten 24-poundl owitier Shells, w)th what
effect is unknown.
We weighed ancllehor and, as intended, went to Jacksonville, I found

Lieutenant @0Inlllamtdilig: Steveis had tilready gonle up the river with
thle Ofttawta to cirry Out wlat Ieliedeigned should be done by us. On
callingtul)on0 General Wrighlt hle requetsted thlat thle 8c)O' NV Iwould touv
(dOwi thEe schoonler AzwlCa (It ctary ominliilailtionis lywich would1r6-
vent anily ulnInecessary exposure iI tile passage of vessels, which I (lid
tile following mIorning.

I found tile schlioolier Ne(al imear St. :J01111) BIlu' al (lireioted hoer to
await mily retil'n before assinl:gYellow Blutff, amid onl ret(Irlnilig direltl
her to get underwa~y ail follow N,1which0 tile captain (leklillef1d doinlg-
although'di thel breeze wasIf'e8h a1nd flVorable. A lthougli I1 did niot lnow
that thle NIC( was clhartered by thle Navy, onl airrivifig nearl Yellow
Bluff I (leterm6ino11idto e0t1i4tain there until s(hettaellI). We anchored,
but before (loing-so fhled oll03(3 r(ounl1(l Of great grlls illto thlle amb uscalde,
and cahineto ouit, ot thle ri'n o"OfQsmailmll arms.
The schoolle' Ne(al, sehilg that thel use of her sailAswas nlecessary,

got un(lerWay It(l til a run ot 3 lilies got aiground, witch5130
wolild ha11ve avoiled iftitel 1had foll(owed ll as (lireted. Wo weiglhd
anclior, enldoavoredl to get hler ofl', renmainlhett until thle 1ne1xvt dally (Mon
day) by Jinr, thle) got eir off mt(l towled her to Jockso'iville.

(Tneral Wriglt re(plested tuIie to ai(l a1s f,'atslt)os.sible in giving Ian-
ssage to'p)erxsons, obliged tolice from .Jacksoliville. r brought four ge-l
tlemnleln alnl thlree of thlir' fatilies, c.ons.8isting ot' twenty t-AVo l)csoh)S,
and heave landed theni oni lilon J letidl.
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I have lan(led also eight contrabands from the vicinity of Palatka;

one, of them was wounded, as above mentioned, but lhe hald already so
far recovered as to be able to walks
We crossed the bar at 2 p. in. of the 8th, the, earliest tide possible

since the receipt of orders,
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

DANL. AMMEN,
Lieutenant, Oowmand(linf/ Seneca.

Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,
Commanding South AtthicI Blookadintg Squadron.

better from Brigadier. General Benham, UU. S. A rm4, to Flag- Officer Du
Pout, U. S. NaIvy, regarding the reported concentration o jCofleJC'lralt
Jorces for the relief of Fort Iulaski.d

1H1ILTON HuAD, April 5, 1862.
(OMMODORE: I trust your disj)atches for Wassaw have arriVe1d il

time to go by my court er, Whom I have sent to recall if 1)osSible; if nlot,
I will have themn at Tybee tAis afternoon, and if mly (engineers Call con0-
triveo at Means ot' obstrtictiigk Wilminigtoll River, I will lhave it, done,
though I much fear nlow thle fore of the enemy (belieIved to hlaVe been
increasedd: lately in thait Viciity) melay renler this nore difflict than at
ai l)revious day, If' not imipossible even.

Thle reports ot' General Viele fromMl)afliskie last night lead us to fear
that the rebels are concelntrating troops nlear Wlillingtoll siland, )os0
sibly for anl etl'ort to relieve or reinforce the garrison of ort Pulilaskt
AS it appears impossible for at land force to aclot officiently ill thimse
marshes, find we have scarcely anly meals for effective actionl by water,
(lelleral lHunter and myself, vere last eveniing -most eanlllestly wishing
thialt yom 11ad the leans ot' inl(reasing your own poo'r to aln illportanlt
extetj.ust now upon the WN'llilligton River' anld Narrows and on1 Tybee
River,

Very resl)ectfully anld faithfully, yours, truly,
I1. W. IENTIA-1.

FlagO()ff-leel l)u PONT,
0omm an ding Ir, s. S8o7th, Atlan tio Blok(kading Sq'ud(1unrt.

better from.Felag (Oleer Di.7-*ont, U. S. Ylavy, to MI"Ir-ied-Qenel hn-
h(am, U. S. Ariy,roar(ln (incas (Cfe/opo))r}fa tiofl.

FLAGSHIP W;A1ASIt
Port Roal Harl. or, S. 0., Saturday, April 5; 18062.

(IrUNJ3IAL: 1 have your favol of this o11101rning andl sen (1 an1 or(er to
tile (onunilandelr of thea Yand(ija to go axround to WasI W, rif yo think
that aimore imI)ortant plhwe for her than Tylee Road. Sheo is at )retty
formidiable ship, a s8ailing vessel, however3, and(l cOl](1 lay across tile
m11on1th vi' the Wlilington River. I shall have to solud provisions downI
to her, as she is out ofevelrything.::

Since yoxrt first letter ai)out WamSaw, I nt llhaL)),y to tell you that tile
ilMoh ian has entered there Shle is one of my mtiost formidable VeCseb,
having two XIfilelh glis ad(l at ritle.
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I will strain every nerve to give you all the aid just now I can, but I
have not vesels8 enough, aHllparticularly of light draft. I hear just
now that the CrIsader, atEd(tisto, is put of coal. I am very al)p)rehensive
for the gunboat I have insi(le at INew] Smyrna (Mosquito I1l1et). I
have ordered up the Seneca, a regular XI-inch gunboat, fromll St. Johl's,
and expect her hourly.
Please present muy regar(ds to General Hunter.

Yours, respectfully and truly, and in haste,
S. F. Du PONT,

Fl~ag- Offloer.
Brigadier-General BIENHAM.

Letter from Flag-Offloer D11 Pont, U. S. Navy, to Brigadier Gelneral Ben-
h7am, UJ. -Sr.Arml, qMaking additionall 81,gge8tion regarding measure of
cooperation.

FLAGSIP11 WABASH,.
-Port Royal harbor, 8. O., April /, 1862.

(ENBERAt.: Since closing my note, which goes with this, it has
occ~surre1d to m.ie it would be advisable to l)lace one of your engineers or
otler officers in relatioll with(Joreimmnander Godolld at Was'saw, that the
latter may thle better understand your views and the military authority
near him)understand his, as senior naval officer.

Rlesipectfully, and truly,
S. F. I)u PONT,

.Flagy- Officer.'
Briga(dier-OGenIeral BENUAM.

Ordcl 'If Flag.Officer Du Pont, U. S. N1avy, to Lie utentIt Wlvolst U. A. Nyaiy,
coV01,1 tniliig 8. p.8hTi) Irandalia, to Pjroceited to ulty at 11Ta151maw, Ga.

FLAGSHI3P11 WABASH,
Port Royal ihirbor, S. 0., April 5, 1862.

Sm,: On the receipt of t1hif ordeal, You will )lease p)rocCed with all
p0ossil)l1 (liS)patchll tO Wamsa, andi report to Commander Godonl, Of the
11ohiwan, for (luty.

Whoell (of the 1)IO at, Wutllssa, you cat1 unhki1]e signal for n l)ilot.
*i l)eectiully, ete.,

S. 1!U. I)U P1ON'I',
0Ylo. () let'.

lieutenalilt; (Jo anlldiling (). l'i, Wells, if. $. Ntavy,
1U. S. Shtip lTandalia, 'ITybee P?0(1(18.

O)rdir otP' l((.t Ogffcer Dit Poilt, f. :S. NTavy, to Oietenant Baich, U. S.
Navy to proceed to d(uVty at North fldislo,, S. 0.

FLAGSHIP11 WABASH,
PortRoyal harbor, S. 0., April 5.,1862S.

SIn: I amn giatified to hear that youl have got ready foVr service o
prolil)tly. rYo0 will )lease l)roceed, at Iany hour ill thle morning most
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convellient to you-sell to North Edisto anrelieve Ieutelailt Com-
n'mndiig Rhild,: who is short of supplies an(lco-l, rvcoiving froml him
.such61 illtformiationi as his long experience there wVill suggest.

1 have'ordered theA Dale to 'assist in the occupatioll of North Edisto,
andICpainBouitelle has gone to Otter Ilanid to pilot her out of St.
hlelena; So0ndlilf and- inito Edisto, whe'n the trnsil)port steamer Boston goes
miun& there to tow her ins, ini accordance with the instriultions givei1 tor
her captain by the, U. S. quartermasters sooT as he has delivered the
provisiofis at Ed"isto with which he left here this Morning.

Respectfully,
S. F.. DIJ PONT,

Falag Officer.
Lieluteflantlf (0o01ninmanliing G'. 13.BAL1Ft,

U. S. S. Pocahontas, Port Royal.

Ord1r qi' Flag. Officer Dill Pont, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Williian8on,
U. S. NAaviy, regardingr the position oJ' the U. S. S. henry Anidreo at
Mosquito Inlet, Florida.

FLAGSSHYP WADIAnil
Port Royal !airbbor, S. 0., April 5, 1862).

SIR: I have the pleasure to acknowledge the recOipt of youir letter of
the 2'9th Marclh, with t0e accollmpallying plpers, arld approve of the
tel)s :you have taken to carry out illy ilnstruletionls. I beg you also: to
olvey to Actilg Master C(ommuam(ling T. A. I:Harris mlly aI)I)roval of his

lletiOIIS,
I(lispatlh this lby The U. S. surveying vessel. Bibb, under Oaptain

Boutelle,( assistant of the Coast Survey, to ascerall frOni you the p1res-
elt cOif(litiol Of' aflrlrs inI1h}d atround Mosquito Inlet.
Captain BoutbIle takes (town a 12-pounder rifled hiowitz.er for the

HewrY A iidrev, which is sen1t in conmpliance with the request of Acting
Master Harris.

I Wish you t) in1formn me if you consider the Henry A.ndrew is in;any
dlnger, from the rebel fire where1she lies, an(1 whetlher she ca-nb 16i1ultall)
h1er position insidetie bar without iiiil)roi)l)or /ava11(. My pbject in keel).
ilhg her there wais not only to prevent the iig-reks ofarms from N1s0sa11,
New Providence, but also to guard the largo quaitity of live oak fr0om
illelldlriarism.
At this seasolnl tie blockade call b)0 ffectually Ilmaintained outside,

p)al'ticularly with two Vessels, but I should regret thle loss of thle tlmI)er,
yet this must b)e submitted to if there iui atny risk of the loss of the
Ile~ri,:l Andrew'G in hle~r:'l)resen~t:positiou. 0
Yoi1 will therefore actna1cordinig to your bestlu(dgcnit inl thie matter,

aid N\'ithdraw her If necessary outside thle bar.
You will please reply inl full to this colmullnlicationl, informinig mnie Of

youlr wants in tie: vatrious departments of' b)oth vessels.
Respectfully, etc.)

S. P. 1)U 'PONTc
Flag. Officer.

Lieutenjant ComiIlandin)g J.:C. WILLIAMSON,
U..S.P.yengus1in, oqf Mlosquito [Inltet.]

:. .-Silnce thie above was writteni the Ribb goes (lowCW under charge
of her fihrt officer, Mr. Platt.

S. F. J)1T P'ON111t
fl~lay Wkor.
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Letter ofcommendation front PFlag- Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Lieu
tenant Stevens, U. S. Navy, on the recovery of the yacht America.

FLAGISHIP WAIIASH,
Port Royal harbor, s. O., April 5, 1862.

SIR: I have not had anl opportunity to Write to yoll since tihe receipt
-of yomur commlnication of 28th ultimo, informing me of your recovery of
the yacht Almerica,.

[ beg you to receive Ilmy commendations and congrotulatiolns onl this
interesting service, ill the p)erforiliunce of whlich YOU have showing so
mulch untiriing (leterlmiflation aand skill. I have received from Iietitell-
alit irwiln of Whom yoll have spokeln so favorably iin your report, a full
aeCounlt of' the evelt.

Please convey my thanks to Acting Master Budd, awid First Assistant
E1nllginleer l)uingai, whose vauitiable assistance is also referred to by you.
The historic interest whliel attaches to this vessel anid the inci(lents

attendilig her care(e3r up1) to the tile of youir remarkable (al-pture an(l
recovery of her, make me. very anxious to get her safely to Port Royal,
where I purpose to refit her and send her NortI.
You wil, tlierefore use youir best ,judgmilenlt in getting her towed up

by the first armytransport thatalrmy, with the approval of General
\V right, undertalke the service, reC0omm1lnelndinlg great caution to thle
cap)taih inl the performance of it. If you think any other itiode be pret'
teralble, please suggest It.

Respectfully, etc., SS. F.z DuI PONTr.

Lieuteilant Commanding ', I SrTFVyN8
(I. S. Gun}boat Ottama, Sanior Officer iv St. John'qs River:

P. S.-Since writing0te vithlinl comunication lhave een informed,
through a message thlis momilelnt received froln Brigadier GlelleralB1-31l
hamli, thiat the order had gone fortvard to withdraw tile troops from
Jacksollville, stating tbht theoc6cupa1tion of it wls a llilitargy error.

I endeavored utlof1icla4lly to rel)resent thle political requiremenlts of
Floridta and the necessity of holding *Jacksonville by at roksj)etl)le
force ill both branches, but tills is no longer ai questionn. I wirite:to Call
your speeill attention as to What May be thle el'ect of' thle witldlrawal
of th( troops, and you mullst ha11ve a vigilanlt eye to thel safety of the
naval fore under your comm011and.
You Nvill, of' course, give a1,1l tlhe security youl can, anld hold, as fiar as

you 1are table, thle cityV of *Jaokso ville a4n(l thOe Cast, or' thle St. John's
River,lhut youlmuest not iinleelec1essarily haz/sar(l your vessel ill gua(lidg
that whlic-h is the duty of the Army to l)rotect, itfl' otectioll is neessary.

Thle blockade of thle mouth of thle riVeIr i's Our first dlity,,and you will
see theat thlis is ef'ectually maintained by youn' for(e, whether inside or
outsi(le of theP bar.

I Canl not he llore speciflc, bult I rely upon your diScretios ] andju1(1g-'
Ill1eltill1110ntilngdthis 11nW coditioli or affairs.

Rtespectfuilly, etc.,
S. F. D)U Po^NTl,
'F!lafp. (Offcer.

I leed hardly a(dd thlat all protecttion to 103al l)O1)l6 th1at you can
give will iteet lily woarm apl)proval, even to receiving them on l)lard.

S. P. Du PoNT,
hXloy- Oti0r.
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Order of Flag. Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to OoMrmander Drayton,
U. S. Navy, to aid in the forwardin of, dispatches Jfor Lieutenant
Stevens, U. S. Navy, in St. Johns River, Florida.

FLAGS(HIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. 0., Apritl 8,182.

SIR: Iall sending the Bibb, under Mr. Platt, her executive officer,
to Mosquito and St. Augustine, with oi'ders to run in and commullicate
with you.
The Bibb can ntot cross the St. John's Bar, and I liave no means of

communicating with Lieuitenaut (Jolimanding Stevens. Will you for-
wilrd the accompanying dispatch to him, aild it, you can carry out in
any way my wishes expressed therein with regard to the yacht Amer-
ica I wish you to do so.

Respectfully, ete., S. V. D)u PONT,
Flag. Officer.

Commander P. D)RAYTON,
U. S. S. Pawnee, .Fernandilnat.

P.- S.-You will perceive by imy postseril)t to the communication to
Lieutenant Commluanding Stevens the great importance of sending miy
dispatch to him.

I have since learned that; our newv military autlhorities llave directed
thle withdrawal of thle troopss from Jacks(givill, which has caused me
to send the Ihawo ASith there at once, and Lmeuteniant Cornmhandifig
Nicholson will deliver the dispathllilmself to 1Lieutenllant Colpmmin(liing
Stevenos, The military force, I learn, is to be somewhat Tnereased at
St. Augustine, which enables me to witlhdraw tihe Smith. I feel great
condemn for the inthabitalnts of -Jacksolnville Who hanve committed them-
selves to the-Unioll cause, anwd though lmly duity is to blockade alnd niot
to protect, I h1ave directed Lieutenant Commandming Stevens to do all he
caln to effect the latter.

S. P. DU PONT,
:_____Flag- Ofoer.

Report of/ Brigadiwr-ienerdi Viele, U. X.eArmly,,regarding rumored readi-
eass of(jOWfederates t'or the relieJ'o/'.Fort iIaski, Savannah River.

1)AuIPUSIKIF ISLAND, Alpril 6, 1862.
CTENJFRAL: I wits sorry niot to have sHeel you here yesterday, s I

woul be glad to haive you seoo what Illmy Aragementsagre.
A. 1legro f'romliFort PulAski caine in last evY6niig. H-Ie says thatX(Jo1-

oliel Olmstead, at tile fort, read a letter onl parade frolmc tle coiitmanld-
iMg general at Savalnah, saying that thle p"reparations were completed
for relieving the garrison, afnd flut it WoIuld be (lone In a few (lays with
their entire force of 30000 mlen it n1ece8stary. They are, to attack the
hattedies onl the river simultaneously with those on 'I'ybee. 1. under-
stand that Commodore Dtl Pont talks of taking tbe guilboats away from
here. 'Thii2 would leave me inl an extraordinary position of helpless-
ness. I think thati all the light-draft. boats at the disposal of the coin-
modore should be here or: in this vicinity at this time. With their aid
we canl give the rebels a grilling defeat if tiley) attack us. * *

Very respectfuilly, your oi)edient servant,
EWBmERT L. VmIL1J,

Brit/admer- General, (Oommanding.
Brigudior-General II. wV. 13ENITAM,

oomma~nding, etc., hilton0.F1ead.
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[Endorsement.]

El xtract from letter from General Viele received April 6, 1862. In
absence of General Benham, referred to General Hunter for action. It'
the letter referred to was read oin the parade as of the day when: it is
said a person got access to the fort, it must have been read some two
days ago or more.

Very.respectfully,
A. B. ELY,

Acting A88ip tant Adjutant-General.
[Second endorsement.]

Most respectfully referred to C(omnmodore Du Pont flag-officer, U. S.
Wavy, who is most earnestly requested to give us ali the assistanee iln
his power. As two days have elapsed since the reading of the letter
inI Pulaski, the time for its relief is at hand and all our exertions for
the safety of the batteries should be made at once.

1). HUNTER,
Major- General.

Letter of Flag-QfOfier Du .Pont, U. S. Navy, to 1Uaqjor- General Hunter,
U. S. Army, regarding naval ve88el$ eqnt to l Oall'Sut,8o0t11h Oarolinal

FLAG8sIII WAB3ASI,
Port Royal Hfarbor, S. (., April 6), 1820.

(Gi.NEAAL: I have this moment received the letter of Brigadier-G(X1
eral Viele to, Brigadier.General Benhimi referred by you to Tme, a)(d
have already made signal to the armed tug Mercury to rejoin the naval
force at Wall's Out.
The iMerclry IS the oinly vessel I have of whiol the draft wvill adlit

of going to the support of General Viele. I have no Intention of WIth.
drawing the ginboats in Wright's and Mud rivers without first fniform.
ing you of the same, though I want them Inuch elsewhere.

1 am looking hourly for the Senela, an XIinch canlonI gullboat, wich
I will imediately place at your disposal.
The force at Walssaw I inerease(l yesterday by the Vandalia, sailing

corvette, making four vessels there, three steamers.
Excuse the haste of this note and believe me, genraill with great

respect, yours, most truly, .
S. .I?, 1)U J?0NTlS

Flag. Opfleer.
Mador-Gener'al 1). H~UNTER,

()omimandting D.Departmenet of the South, Hilton Head.

Report Of Fla.q Offlor i.D Pont, U. 8. Navy qgiinq the names afaddi-
tional ve88els1avtivred by the biockad4nfleet.

FLAGsHIP1} WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. 0., April 6, 1862.

SIll: I have the pleasure to iInform' the Departmenelt of the capture of
soMe vessels not heretofore communicated.

'Thue lritishl nochoonter Arrow was Captured by the U. S. S. B.Ionville,
Com1malnder U. klteedman, on the 25th of FPiebruary laSt.
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she was: discovered early iii te mornitng by the BienAville wheni orfllus-
hig~off St. John's, Fla., staI)(lilig toward the lanid. Finding herself
m)llrsuedj she altered her course first to the northward and theti to the
souithwa'rd and eastward. Whenl overtaken she hoisted English colors.
The Arrowo was from Nassau, New Providellce, and ppurported to be

bound to New York. I-Ier cargo was salt, wikhi +with her pOsitio1l so
iear the coast allnd steering-directly for the land, seems enough to secure
hercotl(ldenlation.
The schooner Alert was also captured off' St. Johi.s' by the Bienviile

oln thle afternoonl of the 26th February. S3he was taker just off' the bar
whent attemlting to cross. Her master and owner is Williaml Hone, of
the city of Savanlnah, who was takeln, north as aprfisoner by the BJhe-
villa.' She cleared from Havana and her cargo, by her bill of lading,
consisted of' 25,000 cigars and 207 bags of coffee.
The schooner Julia 1lrorden, aand tihe schooner Lydia apd Mlfary Were

captured ill CaPe Romain passage, betweenl thile Sailtee River alld
Charleston (thle first oni the 27th and thle second onl the 29th ultino),b by
thle U. S. armed bark Resitless, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant 1. (Jonroy,
commanding. Their cargoes were rice and (corn meal,

Thoe four vessels above named Iare now in this port. I have ordered
a board of officers: to appraise their value, the value of their cargoes,
and to determine their seaworthiness, When the reports are ready, I
vill inform the Department of the result,
The ship Em4hily St. .Pierre, of Charlestoll, fromCalcutta, was captured

on the 18th ultimo by the blockading squadron whilst steering directly
11'r Charlestoln Harbor. : Her cargo consisted of 2,173 bales of guilnly
(lo)t I. C(ornltinnder C oldsborough sentlher to lllila(lelphiatfor a(ljud(li('a.
tion. Most Of her crew went north in the steallmer Oriiental, which left
1.)ort itoyal oln :thIe 28tlhulltimo.:
The E1nglish sloo) Coquette, of Nassau, New Providence, was captlure(d

by the Siquehanna, Captail Lardpeiii onl the morlning'of thle 3d
instant, about 2 mIlesn from Charlestoll Bar. She had a cargo suitable
tor tand in -great deinanld int a Sojithern port. Captain Lardiier sen1t her
to Philadelphia for adjudication.
Another schooner was seen oln shore by the blockadinig vessels on

Suillivall's Islaln(l, where she remains a wreck.
Very respectfully,' youir obedient servant,

0 $~~.F,1 flu PowrF
Flag- Off?3r, (OomnzandingI South Atlantio Blockadintq Sqiiadron.

lion). GI)EON WFILL1S,
Secretary of/ thc NaNvy, hlrashln(to.

Letter from, the Seoretary q(' the Y'y to Fl qg-Offier Du Pont, U. S.
Niavy, tran8mittinq eo0?/ oJ' SeIato re8Oluition regarding the reported,
inefficiency o/ the blook-ade of 0harleston, S. 0.

NAVY DEPAtrMEr4t, April 7, 1862.
SRn: I ohrewitlh transmit a copy of a communication, dated the 3(

instaint, received from the l:oC)U. John P. }Iale, chairman Cwhnilittee
Naval Affairs, U. S. Sen1ate,,askinig finformnationi respecting thel bl(ockade
of thle Souther coast, particullorly the l)ort. o Chllarlestoln, which. subl).
,j(st thie committee are directed to enquire into by resolution of the
Senlate,
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The Department invites your particular attention to Mr. Hale's letter
and the resolution it embodies, anld desires you to furnish as early as
practicable a full report onl the subjects of enquiry.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GG}IDEONr WiL't.Eis.

Flag-Officer S. F. DIT PONT, etc.

[EnIeloure.j
U. S. SENATE, NAVAL (Jo31MITTRE Ro00, April .,, 16)2.

SIR- A resolution, of which the following is: a copy, has been pre-
sented to the Senate a:nd referred to this committee:
R08olved, That the Commniittee on Naval Affairs be ilstrioted to oen(quiro whether

there has been any lasxity on the partoftour naval eorticer clarged with thle blockade
of the Souteorn Atlautictleco a pticularly at tho port of OhurlW6sto,, andI
whether thero heaIny loudation in truth for the Atatelulent madeo by the British cill
Blul to his Govornment, that armed troopsbips of the CGotnfedorate States, carrying
11uniltions of war, have been allowed to go In and imit of Cbarlestou and no attempt
mado to stoI) them, aud that the committee have power to senld for persous and
pitpers.

In behalf of the committee I respectfully request that you Will com-
nullnica.te to them all the facts witlhinA the knowledge of the departmentt

relative to thle matter enquirer of ill the foregoing' resolution, aid also
thlat;you will as early Ma practleable obtain fromd tilhe larvd' officers
stationlled Iner hllarlestonl an1d c-harged witih thle blockade of that port
a full on(l explicI;It statement tOuching tihe same fsubltject of inquiry.

Very re8p)ectfulylY yours, JO P HALE,
Ihairtana oj' Oominitteo on Nav'al Affairn,

IO11, (:rlll;ON WELL3s
Seorectary of the Navy, A-shington, 1. (J.

Ordrce oJ FlaqOf/jlcer DitPont, U. S. Aravy, to 7;ieutenant Trux.*rtun, U. S.
NNavy, to'rc tfain 0ovia(tnd i'?n St. HIlelt( So-ad(l anld South .Edisto, S&0,1M

FL&G.4h}IPI WARIASE1,
iPort Royal J1a/rbor, S. 0., April 7, 1862.

Sin: Ol full ree(01iSid(eatiofl, I ave, (1ltorihlifled to revoke tile orders
before given1 to YouI.
You Nvill please, therefore, to renillni charge of tile waters of St.

:e1en(i Soun1d andl South Edistoj, I)la(ifgyour suil) Iii the best position
for that plurl)ose, informing Captain Boutele of tllis CIhanlge ill your
orders.

Re(spectfully, etc.,
S .! )U PlONT.,*.!1'iagi-Offier.

Aieultellnlat (omi llanading W. 'T'. iRUXTUN,
U. XY. Shi) IDalo, St. l1:elonae.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commander PrentU88, U. S. Navy,
coMm.'Manding U. S. S. Albatro88, to proceed to Port Royal, S. C.

NAVY DEPARTMENT lpril 7, 1862.
SIR: You Will proceed with the U. S. S. Albatross to Port Royal, S. C.,

an(1 rel)ort to Flag-Officer Du Pont for duty in the South Atlantic
Blockading SquIadron.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

commander GEORGE A. PREINTISS,
Cofionanding U. S. S. Albatross. off Beaiufort, S. 0.

Report
of .Lielttenant Gillis, U. S. Navy, regarding a reconnoissance by

the U. AS. steamers -. B. H1ale and MercUry, in Wright'8 River, South
Carolina.

U. S. S. E. B. HALE,
Wright's River, Soulth Carolina, April 7, 1862.

SIRt: In obedience to your instrtuctions of this (late, I proceededewith
this v0e8s1 and thle Steam tug ercury so fai' uip Wright7s River ats I
thought it would be prudent to venture, which was within three-fourths
of a 1hile of tlle earthwvolrk in process of construction by the rebels at
what is cal1Ad the " rice plailtation," onl the borders of the North OCan-
11m1 of Savannah River,

Onl lily way u1p) I saw ai force of 150 or 200 men located ashort dis-
tance above Fort Drayton. Some of them were mounte(l, I throw
sholl among then, the first ole explodilggin their Midst and causingg
thlemll to (lislerse in all directions. I also saw a few menl about the fort,
bItt colluld disCovell no signs of its being reoccupied by the rebels; the
shell thrown iltO it failed to elicit a reply.

I turned my attention next to the forces encamped on the rice )lan
taItion, in 'number, I ,judge, 500, a large portion occupying the negro
quarters.
A few well-directed shell from this vessel and tho Meroury causedd a

rapid evacualtion and a retreat to the earthworks. Several shell
exploded inlme(liately over tbem, and one at the corner of the m[ill,
(ur 10-second shell could reach them easily fromi ourl position, and

had the ti(le perlmitted a longer stay, I 811hould have remalnel and coln-
l)leted the work of ahellilng thent olut. Bult as in passitng Up We found
in one place but 9 feet of' water, I denemd it, l)r(Imont to return, pro-
f'eling Siuch a course rather thain being takemi at a disadvanlltage, A
cautisewaY distant from uls but one-fourth of a mnile would have enabled
the en10emy to bring guns to bear upon us, and a low tide would have
Jeveimted a retirement,
Below I append an account of the exPlenditure of am11tmunition of' this

vessel.
I amI1, very respectfully, your obedienit servant,

JAMES I-T. GILLIS
.Lknemit,3a 01, COdf?Rl*l(fdq .V. .P,1Ta,

Lieutenant N. COLLINS, U. S. Navy,
Comm ((ndlin U. S'. Gunboat Uniadlthl.

10.ao- eo d sholl .........-.......... ..-- ............ 30
15.tooolul ell ................ .. ..:...io.l.. . . ........ 3
5-8eeontdI111......................-

'rotal ......................-,
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Order 0f' Flag- Officer ut Plont, U. S. Navy, to Lientenant Upshur, U. S.
N1r-avy, caommanding U. S. S. Flambeau, to proceed to blockade dtty off
Charleston, S. 0.

FLAGSIIP WAYBASII,
Z'ort Royal H(arb'or, S. 0., April 8, :1862.

Sin. You Wvill please procc(d Nvith thle Plambeaw, under yourVcon-
u1mntd, off' Charleston and repoUt to Captain .1. IL. Lardner for blockading
duty.

Respettfully, tet.,
S. F. D)U PONT,

Flag- QfCol..
Lieutenant Commandinig J. 1-1. Up.01UR,

U. AS. 8. Plam beau, IPort Royal.

Letter fbroR) Major- General Hunter, U. S. Armqy, to Flag-0Officer Pu Pont,
U. . NVavy, refarding contempllatcd attack upon Fort Plaski, Savan-
nahi, River.

1 1IEAI)QUAI'VER8 I)EPARTMAINT OF THlE SOUTIH,
Hilton Head, Port Boyal, 8. 0., April 8, 18U.

COlAIomOmE: I contemplate openlinig the attack onl Fort Pulaski by
sunrise to nlovrrow morning and have to ask of you :alls the cooperation
anId assistanCe ill your power. A tfew days' further delay would p)litce
our batteries' ol Tybe(Slalld( ill at more perfect condition,perhaps; but
I an satisfle(1 thsat such (lelay would be of more service to the enemy
than to Ourselves.

I have thle honor to be, comllodore, very respectiully, your most
obedient.servant,D

:1). H-UNTE3R,
Ma1qjor.- General.

Fl'g.Ofllcer S9AMUREL 1F. lu PONT,
0oildg. South, Atlantic Blockadbing Sqta(lron, U1. S. S. Wlabash.

Letterfromn Flaq-Officer D.i Pont) U. S. Navy, to Maj1tor-(Goenral Ifiulter,
U. S. Army, responding to the request qf the latter for cooperation
against Fort Plula8ki.

I FLAGSHIr WAIBASH,
.'ort, Royal Hrbor, A.r.,April 8, 1862.

GmNmmAL: I hllvoeyoutr cotnmmumeaicttilo ofl' this daslte al(I wvill be Ilappy
to give ally assisfiilce you may (Iocel advisablo; but 1 itave notit vessel
that (o11u11d be of thle slightest snp1)ort, ot' suff1iiently light drat't to enter
Tylbee Roads, exce-opt thle regular gullnboats. They tare all away, except
th(e Unadilla, at Wriglht's Itiver, with Brigadier-General Viel(3's corIn-
t1l111(Id.

I have directed Captain Rodgers to go onl shlore and Call upon you ill
retfrefne to the miiatter.

I hald ordlercd thie IVandalia from TrybootoRads roundl to WaSsaw to
increase tIhe force tlhero, at 01en1eial Belihai)Vt3 request. I' 1416s has
not left T'ybee, and you prefer sh1e should remain tlmre, 1. will se1l(1
an order to that eflect.

I have the honor to be, general, with great respect, your obedielnt
siervanlt,

S. FDDu PONT,
F1la(ig- Offcer.

Major-General 1.1 VNTVER,
Gon'mandingliaq Departin cut of' /thc South, Hilton, Hlead.
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Order oj Flag- Offieer Dit Pont, U. S. NIavy, to Lieutenant We8ll, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. 81sip Vandalia.

FLAGSHIP1 WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. 0., April 8, 1862.

SIR: If tilis order readies you ini time you: will please remain at
'Iyl)ee Roads, if the military commandlidig officer considers you are of
more.'service in youir I)resent position; otherwise, proceed at once to
W assawv.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT',

Flag-Officer.
Lieutenant Commaniding (I. IL. WELLS,

U. S. Ship lVaudalia.

Letter from Flog.Ofter Du Ponht, U. S. Navy, to (OoMmander olds-
borou{,gh, U. S. NAlavy, regarding violation oJ or(1a4s in the 'snattcr of
corre.)ondenee wmitl newspapers.

FLAGShIII1 WABASH,
Port Royal Hfarbor, 5. O., April 8, 1862.

Siu: J p)erceivo in the New York Times of April 4 a letter (dated
from tlhe Florida, on the 25th ultimo, to the New York Timnes aild signed
" J. S. WI"
This p)ulblic corresp)on(lence with a neOWspaper I consider a violation

of my (enel401Orders, No. 8.
I am determined to sen(l home every officer in this fleet who violates

f,1is order, and I request that you shoul(l let this be understood in
fattire on board oof your ship.

'Respectflilly,etc.,S.FDuPNS. F. DU 1PONTt
CommandalllerfIJ-t.TGOLD.]101T0I1G1 TFlag. Offleer.

IJ. Ky. S. Florida, Port Royal,

h'Rport of Liezetenant Nieholson, U. S. Navy, regarding general affairs it
and about St, Augu8ti0ne.

U. S. S. ISAAC SMITH,
St. Aguistinte, R'la,., April 8, 1862.

Snu:R Sinlce m1y communications of yesterday .1 have received your
orders (by the BRibb) to leave for'St. John's River.

I shall bi) ulnable to leave before the fill moon, if then$, as the tides
hlave bee.m so very low for some timne past that it is dangerous venl for
olne of ou1r cutters. to cross tlhe balr.
The small sllooner United States, that brought the l)rovisions to us,

has beonm lying att thle bNir for the last eight (lays, unable to got over,
f1i(1 she only. (IIrwS 7 fOOt.
You are aware probably that I haive but uS tons of coalor two days

steaMing, 110110 haVillng been sent (lown to Me. My proyisiols will last
sHomie timeo, as]1have IrelIase(lsomlle from the sale of tihe prize% chooner.
Will you send tmo(lelores 18 to the6 dliSl.)OAitMon otf t1he two mehooners,

th laribatldi, ctaljtllrcd inl he~re, andl ~ritthi pireia, at Mlt~auas 7 In
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my opinion' the latter'is nearly worthless, being an old lumber vessel,
and, after being stripped of anything of use, had best be burned.
What disposition shall be made of the crew of said schooners The

captain and three of the crew are from Jacksonville; the remaining two
are from Nassau.

In my communication of yesterday I stated imy reasons for disposing
of the cargo prior to its being condemned. The sale will be concluded
to-day, and such articles as will not be necessary for the town I will
take on: board of thhbvessel.
Having acted in this inatter of the l)rize schooner fromn the best

motives, viz to relieve my fellow creatures in. distress, I trust that you
will approve of my proceedhigs in writing, that I may forward that
al)proval with the other documents for the consideration of the court
that has to adjudicate.
Can you not send me answers to this before the next spring tide (the

14th instant) I
Matanzas Inlet had 10 feet of water at the time the schooner ran in;

they buoyed the bar out.
They left the Ceeile steamer, also Ella11Warrley, at Nassau, both

loading,
Everything appears t6o be quiet, although rumors of anl exciting ch11r.:

acter are flying around of the advance of Governor Milton, with 8,000
troops, upon Jacksonville and this town. Most of the men appear to
be well disposed, while many of the ladies are becoming to be ladylike,
while others are still bitter toward the defenders of that flag under
which they have enjoyed such prosperity,

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant
.J. W. A. NIoHOLSON,

Lileltd i't, Cor Manding.
Flag-Offlcer SAML. F. 1)u PONT, IT. S. Navy,

Oommandinti Sonth A tlantio 'Bloekading Sqytadron.

Letter from Lieutenant Stevens, U. S. Navy, to the m aster oJ' the .steamer
Oo8mopolitan, urging that tran8ports preserve their proper stations
in line.

U. S. GiUNBOAT OTTAWA,
St. John's River, Ilorida, April19, 1862.

MY D)EAR CAPITAMN: I address you for thle purpose of impressing
upon you the absolute necessity for the transports to preserve their
proper stations in the line; otherwise the vessels of war designed for
thle protection of the transports and trool)s onl board wvill be unable to
afford it.
Within the distance of a mile or two below, our vessels have been

tlf'rd upon from the thickets by the rebels, aend I design shelling them
out it' there.

Yours, truly,
T. 11. BiTnwNHs,

CaptainI A. I0, . I ()Ro~jiCV11t Senior Naval Offcfr.
Cominmanding Steaimer COs8miopolitan.,
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Letter front Mr. J. ll. Forbes to Flag Officer Dua Pont, U. S. Navy, for-
uarding infor:Mation 'regarding the proposed *attempt to break the
blockade.

BEAUFOIRT, April 9, 1862.
MY DEAR COMMODORE: I have just received a line from our friend

P. S. Forbes, dated New York, 2d April, in which he says he has cer-
tain information that the rebels are expecting three ironclad steamers
from Europe, with the intention of breaking the blockade. He fears
they are oln the way now, and begs me at once to report the informa.
tion to you.
You are aware that our friend has very intimate relations with the

French naval; officers and also has a very close correspondence with
Paris. He does not indicate where he gets his information, but I think
it worth sending to you promptly.

Very truly, yours,
., M. FORBES.

Fl1ag Offleel' S. F4. D)E I'ONT.

Report of Commnander Rodgers, U. S. Navy, regarding the Postponement
of the attack upon Fort Pulatxski, Savannah River.

T:YBE, April 9, 1862.
MY DEAR COMMODORE: Thle batteries were not quite ready last

night, all tbe Artillerists hlad not been sufficiently,, instructed, a colum-
biad andita mortar remained 'to be flmoulntel, and General Hunter deter.
minded to defer the attack wltil to morrow morning, There are 35
mortars anid cannon in battery at Tybee.
There is a serious want of fuzes, anb( I have told the general that I

Was sure you would aidlhimii to tlh extent, ot'yor resources. Lieutenant
Shunk, the celief of' ordnance, lhas beena ordered to apply to you for what
you can give. 1r. Prestol can show lsintthe inventory of the laseltine
with our ordnminee stores, and we might supply some from the Wabash.
General 'I uIitcr will give a battery to a detachment from the Wabash

if you will'send one. It strikes me thatl it, would be a g0ood tlhing for
the Navy to have a hand in tile bombardment, If we take the battery
We should man It with our best mnell, who know how to aim well, for
they would be much"'o'observed. Seventywfive or a hundred m:en would
answer, fulrlishinig three reliefs, for the army guns are much more easily
worked than ours. Our batteries are very well placed, the liortars
re 8superpb, thle gulls excellelit, but I (do, not think much of thle defenses

against tile e1nemys slot.
I begyu to pardon the great ha11sto ill wvlichli write, and to believe

M(, my dear sir, with great respect, m11ost faitlifullygyours,
ReX P. RODGERS,

Flag-Oflicer D)u PONT,
ommiand'ing South Atlantio Bloocading Squadron.:

It is quite importAnt about the fUtzes. reston had better do all he
caln to help Mr. Shunlk,

I enclose a letter ,just received from General Gillmore, I think a
portion of his requisition canl be furnished fromi our ship awl the
iliaeltine.
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Letter J/rom Briyadier- Geieral Gillmore, U. S. Army, to (Jowmaituder
IRodgerii, U. b. Navy, namining articles req iredlW/n the attallk 11pofl Fort
Pula8ki.

-HEADQUARTERS [U. S. FPoRCES,
Tybel13eIla(1, 0a., April 9, 1862.

0APTAIN: Thle articles we require thle most to enalble 1us to open tire
iln fair conlditioln are 5,000 X-ineh coluiili(a cartridge baggs, or flannel
to make them of; 2,500 X inech sabots and t in strps(ismbots for) IX-inh
shells will .answer); 6,000)paler falzes (10, 14, andl 2() secondss; 1,200
ViJI-inich sabots and straps (sabots for 32-poun)edr shells will answer).

If you can assist 1ue in getting any or all of tle above-nameod aticles
from any of tile gunboats iln Wassaw Sounlld, you will do at great public
service and colnfer a favor on,

Your oledielnt servant,
(.. A. G1llLMOREJ,

Brigadier- General, 0oi)nhadiiltlj
Captain RODGERS, U. S. Navy

On board U. S. TransortTirtIOlellan, Tybee.

A note from you to the senior officer at Wassaw wotild perlhaps facili-
tateo matters.

Q. A. G.

Report, 0/' Lietenmat JBaloli, U. «S. Navy, regardhig a reccoloissmaice in.
North Edisto lRiver, 8o'oth (Oarolina, April 9-10, 1.862.

U. S. S. POOA.uONTrAS,
Northl iEdisto JRiver, April 11, 186-2.

SIlt: Since thle staililng of the Orusa(ler. I have n(leavolred to llcome
acquainted, ats far as l)ossible, with the locitlities of thlis StationI; Laid
thait we might more elfectuallty cooperate With thle forces fstationed onl
North Eb"'disto, I invited Colonel E1. Q. Fellowfs, of tle Thllird Now lfalmIp-
shire Roegimnt, and several members of his staff to come aboard, talt,
we might together mllke t reconlnoissftance ull) thle North E1.disto.

Onl txe 9thI inIstant we proceedled tj) thle river, psshing the moulth of
the Da-who, and anchored a short distallce above thoe positioll whei1'e
Lieuitelinant Jo,1milnnding RBlIiud fbounid tl!k torpedoes., an (i ^whihell 110 so
sucees 3fully captured.
Havingbeell informed by a conltraband that there was at lattery of'

two guns oll Bear 131lu; an(l Ol)ser'viIlg sote rebels onl ho10r, .1 (lil'ected(
the X-inch gull to be fired ill that d(ireetion. This (lisl)erse(l thle rebels,
but brought no reply fromt thle battery, antad wNe were of thle opillioln that
there was no battery Onl Bear Bluff.
Having received an invitation from C)olonel Follows, of thle Thlird

New h1ampslhire Regiment, commantidinig tile post, to cross thle island
and visit the outposts, I gladly availed myself of his kild offer anld
accompanied hillm to the South EdMisto side of the island, and near to
Watt's out, where We Aaw only about flfteen or twenty of thle rebel
pickets, but did lnot go nearer theni than easy rifle rango.
The admirable disposition of the trool)s at the present time secures,

1i my judgment the complete control of this islandl atnd vicinity, and,
an attack from the enemy can be successfully repolle(I by the force now
here.
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We dr5aw from the reconiiioisance iniadeon the th instant aboard
this ship, and onl the IOth:;ifstanlt-.across tile ishlild, that a light-draft
guinboat off Jehosee Islanmd, ill thle South Edisto, a'nd a vessel off the
D)awho, as recommended by Lieutenanlt Commilanding lhind, which
positioli I shall take ill the morning, will relider anit attack from the
rebels impossible.

I Ineed only say that thle heartiest cordiality exists betwixt the coII-
nIlidall t of this: post and myself, niot, only socially,t bult officially. I
have expressed ilmy desire to cooperate in every way most ad(vantageolus
to the cause in) wlhicll we are oengeagd.

I aim happy to report, all weoll aboard thle hocvloata.
Very resp)ectfully, youri' obedinilt, servant,

WmTo. -. JBALOU,
Ieu1tenant, Ootimandin g.

1ag (O)t(Or SS. F,3 lDu ]?( Ijql,)
(,'mjisdg. ,Sout/tAtit ic Rlok(ul1iny AS(,qoud)r,i t Royal, 8t. (.

kepo)rt of nonatndecr Lamer, U. AS. Navy, r
db

0J)O)'ratio lfl St.
Si ,)1u1Sound, (IcOrg'ia.,

U. S. S. ALAUAMA,
St. Shnon'6 SoOund(l, Atpril 10, 1862.

Sin: In obedience to your or(iers of the 1stinestnt, I I)1'ocee(e from
Port, Royal Harbor to this l)ace, relieving Iieultoniamlt Commnianding
Baich, who sailed to Port Ro3ya for supplies.

Onl lily arrival hereI foulnl onl St. Siniols a 1c0olony of 26 moen(6
wom1en,1 andI I) chlil(Iroen, oltrabands, sillce whichll there has beei, till
a(lditioll of 14 menl. All of theos are ait work planting potatoes, corll
tc.., and are (doi1g well, requiring ats yet but little aidl in the lille of'
lovixiols aside fromn What is to be had onl he 1)laie.

I. have Visited l)Dbjignlons l)lantotion, onI Jekyl I slamld, and proculied
aet si)P)ly of sweets potatoes for 4se8 of tile colony.

On1 the arrival of tile Potoniska' 1 (IisI)atehe(l hor to tho north enld( ot
St. Simlonl2s [shIfid to blockade l)oboy, etc., and p.k'oveoil ; any landillng Oin
that eII(I of t0e island.
Having heard this morning from all intolligent conltraband that a

scliooume' loaded with blankets, shoes, eta., d r1nll into St. Catimirille's
soetn tenl (lays fincme, an1dl 'is nlowr lyillg back ot the islan(l tilra(ling with
thle robols, 1. intend sending all armed boat with) orders to Lioutenanlt
(JolillnIanldilng Watinough to take the selmooper if safe and p)raetical)le,

I have lly miei at work onl Jokyl IIsland getting the railroad iron
fIollui the foi'ts to the beach. I should judge there will be aboutl)0 125
tonIs of this irol.

Comlmanl-der G(011 left orders that wholl the iron was rejnovefd to
)lo10 up) the casomated forts. Should you d(lesirl( tle forts destroy(ed, I
call (10 .50 b:y l)utriillg.

I am, resp)ectfully, your obedient servalii:,
EP. LANIER,

Commander.
Flag-Officmr SADIL.. F, D)Ui PONT,

Flagship Wabashl, l'ort .leoyatl Hfarbor, (.(,.
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Order of Comaiqnder Lanie", U. AS. Navy, to Lie nttmt TWatmoli, U. S.
Navy, coIman dinq U. S. S. Potonm-ka, to search for blockade runner
nHear St. Oatherinle)s, Ga.

U. S. S. AIABAMA,
St. Simon's Sound, April 10, 186.2.

SIR: I have heard from coIntrabatids that Ia schooner some teln days
since ran the blockade and that she is now Iying back. of St. Ca11the-
rie's, betweenlltat islaii(l ald th3 mail. r ]hIve sent Actinig Master
[John S.] D)ennis with 6J marines and an armed boat's crew, in case you
nmay need their services.
if you call go in the P'otoMsk. you may be able to take to, schooner.
I do not wisl you to expose the boats where you ca llnot .3over thleln

vith your gutns. I trust to your own good judgment to guide yoil in
this affair, if you go. Your pilot will be able to inform you if you can
get through, with good water back of thre island.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. LANIER,

Oonimiander .
Lieutenant Commanding WATMOTUGH,

U. S. S(;. iPotoniska, East BEd St. Simon's.

Report of Lieutenant Stevens, UJ. S. Navy, regarding u'ithdraw'at fr-om
Jack8onville it view of the presence in that vioinity qfta large 0onjed-
crate force.

U. S. GuNInoA1 OT1TAWA,
Ofl' jMa4yp1)ort, Fiila,, April, 10, 1862.

SIR: UTponl consullltationl with (16ener'al Wright, wiho hlaid orders to
evacullate Jacksonville antid withdraw the land forces, I concffilded to
withdraw the laval forces unl(derl my comllmadll to this l)lace. .& large
rebel force ill thle vicinity of Jacksonville renders a conflict betweenl
them an(l olr forcetn probable, in which event, the towil would be ill
Peril; and as it contains a large amount of l)roperty belonging to Unionl
people, this was tllh main reasons Which 1intlu1e1ncd mly'cou01'rse.
The Ellen returns to .Jacksonville to-(lay with ordoelr to sol(l a boat

on1 shore u1n(lerf a flag of tl'l(!e to lali( JJu(lge llurritt andl famlily lwho
caine onl bor(l thle Ottawav' for protection, and nlow desire to return.

Since commliinica-ting with you I have viSitcld Orange Mills and shelled
t1he houseofl)r. NMays, after einlg satisfied lie was theptirty mnaillyimnpli.
cated inl the abdUctionl of DeO Costa. Shoutl( I not receive instructions
from- you ill the course of two or three days, I shall visit, for the pur-
pose of commulnllnicaiting with you personally for new instruixtions in the
chalnge of Ipolicy, which has prodIuced great d(istress among the Union
l)eol)le, mally of whom are fleeilng for their lives for l)rotectionl against
tho Conlfederate (.1-overmilelnt, anld alre on board of the transports and
naval vessels.

Thle. visit of the Mllen to Jacksonville will assure the Conlfederate
authorities [thatt] we stil11 11old possessionI of the river. 0aptaiWln Budd
h:as orders tb hoist the ilag of truce only whenll appl)(eating off the tow).

Respectfully, your obedient servalnt,
T. J1. STEVENS,

Iieutenan t, Coininarl ing, U, S..Navy.
Flag-Officer S. F. l)u PoNT,

Co0miantding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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order of Lietenant Stevens, U. S. Navy, to Actiqn H1ster Bludd U. S.
Navy, commntanding U. S. S. Ellen, to proceed on special duty to Jack-

U. S. GUNBOAT OtT'TAWA,
Off Maypolt, [Fla.], Ap)ril 10, 186.

SipR: The open histructions, which I herewith elnclose, you will show
to tile conlmaniding officer of the rebel trool)s at Jacksonville to explain
the object of your visit.

lAvaililng yourself of this opportunity, you will examine carefully the
(lil-erelnt: points upon the river for the purpose of inforiling yourself
wvilether there is any evi(lenee of an intetiolon o thle part of the rebels
to prevenlt our free occupatioll of it,
While calitiollilig you against the prol)ability of ainbuscades', would

also caution you against a ulimecessary display of force. The mission
ilntruste(I to your charge is a delicate and responsible one fr the per-
forimance of which I rely ullpOn our discretion and judgment.

Respectfully, yours,
TL 1I. STEVENS,

Lieutenant, Ooindg. U. S. Naval. Forces in the llraGters of St. JohnI8.
Ac(tilig Master WM. BIJI)D, U. S. Navy,

Oow})vdndhing U. S. S. .7111en.
(Enolosro. 1

U. S. GUNBOAIt1 OTTAWA,
: ff MayporHt, Aprl 10, .186,2.

SI91: You will proceed iln the TAJlct to Jacksolnville and there land
Juidge S. L. Burritt and tI'mnily, witl suich of their effects as are oIn
board your vessel if' Ie should (lesire it, unlessS oLbjections should be
nitale tliereto by thle lenemy, who mlay be in occ'upatioll of'the place.

Oln your arrival at. 'Jacksoville, should a force be there, you will
selnd at boat onl shore With a white flag an(l exhibit these instructions
to tile officer ill cominll(i to sbow]him thi piirpose of your visit.
Having aecolinl~ishedl the object of your mission, you will return

without delay an(l rpl)ort to ine ati this ]place.
Respectfully, yours,

T'. 11. STEvNS,
Commanidivg U. 8. .Nav(al Forces'RU the Wate)'8 of the St. JAII,.8,

Acting Mulster W\r. BubDI), U. S. Navy,
CoMmanding .Ellen.

Order of Flag. Officer .Dil PIont, U. S. Navy, to Acting volunteer Lieuten-
ant Ba.'ter, U. S. ATav,, to re'suime blockade diutty off Georgetown., S. 0.

F4LAGSHIIP WAIIA.SII,
Port Royal Harbor, S. (J1, April 10, 1862.

SiIR: You will please proceed( with, tile GeMn of the Sea uiider your
comnImand(l andi resumilie the blockade of Georgetowln, S. (., reporting to
Cofiimiianider Le Roy, of thle Kcey8tone State.
Please see that you have the mails for the last-naimled vessel.

RlS. P. D)U PONT,
Flag- Officer.

Acting Volunteer Lioutelmalt 1. 13. 13AXTER,
Commwianding U7. S. BIazrk Gemlt of the Sea, Port Royal.
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Pa(ficijpatiol)) f01 '11UWVol intheiin w bombardment and ep(qtillr of iFort
PulOask-i, Uat., April 10-11, 1862.*

Report of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy..

FiLAGSlIll WAIBASH,
.P7ort Royal Ilarbor, S9. (J., April 13, 1862.

Silt: Tlhe dispattehes frollm the comm01nanding general of this depart-
utienlt to, tle lonlorable Secretary of War will convey thle gratifying
intelligence of the i'llLof Fort Pulsaski.

It was a plrely military operations the result of laborious -anld scien-
titl preparation atdiof Conisummate skill anld bravery in tho -execution.

It would uioft'have pertained to me to address you inIreferlence to thlis
brilliant- ad successful achievemelnt hlad lot Major-GU general Hun tel'
with a generous spirit, long to be remietmbered, permitted the Navy to
be represented onl thi1s inlteresting occasion by allowing a detachmenlit
of se;amnen- and officers froill this shil) to serve one of tile breaching bat-
teries. I hI.ave thlanke'd tile general personally for thlis kindness, and I
desire at tileSame timl to express my acknowledgments to Brigadier-
(en1eral 13B11lain afl(i Acting Brigadier-General (Gillmore for acts of'
consideration shownVlby th1eml to illy officers and mnen.
Ilenclose thle reO)ort of Comnalinder C. I. P. Rod gerst, who had the

lionor to comminild Battery Sigel on1 thl second and important dIay.
Very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,

S. F. D)U PONT,
.i1laq. Opieer, C,'oonanlandiflfAzjfUth Atlhittain 0BlO0 dil11aSqIUdronU.

Ifoin. GIDEON WELLE11S,
io'retary q/'the N(aVy, Valizinytoan.

Special Order of Brigadior-oeneral Gillmore, U. B. Army, assigning naval detachment to Bat-
tery Sigol.

SPEJCIAL Om1MMI{,S llInADQ.1JAR1hERS 'J. S. FOIRCES
No. 37. TTybce Islald., (I6,, AprIl 11), 1862--4 a. m.

Flag-Officer D)t lPont liavinig, inI collilliaInce with a, request fromi tile
;ajor-geuteral collimanlding tile Departtfient of tile Sou0th, directed a1

dettachlinoeltof salilos. froml tlie frigate Wb(lish-, ntider command of Lieu-
telnanlt Joill Irwill, U. S. Navy, to rel)ort to Comtimander C. I.Z. P, Ro(lg-
ers, U. S. Navy, for service iI onl oft' the batteriesl, tey are assiglued
to Battery Sigel, ,just vate-(l l)yy two coiipauies of the Forty-sixtl, New
York State Volunteers, and wvill take clharge, of' thle tllree 30-pouilder
Parrott aind One 24-pounwler JJames onl the right of the battery.

Tlhe balance of' thle battery will remain with Captain Turner, U. S.
Armly, commissary of' subsistence,: ahd will b)e served by a detacleinment
of'tile Eighlth Maine Regiment ulnder Captain MeArtlhuir.
By order ofiBrigadier-Ge(lleral Q. A. (Jillmore.

W. L. AM. 3BURGER,FirsYt UsCutt,, Vol1. .7i n(in ear's, A eting ssitb'',i.Stlt Adjutant- (/leneral.
FIor reports of army operations, see 00llcil Recordts of tlhe Unlioll and Coifodoer-

ate Armijies iii tbo War of theo Rbellion, Sohis 1, Vole. VI anl(l LIII,
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Order of k'lag-Offloer Du Pont, U, S. Navy, to Lieutenant Irwin, U. S. Navy, to command detach-

ment from the U. S. S. Wabash.
WYABAS4H,

Port .Royal, S. 0., April 9, 1862.
Sm: (General Hunter having kindly suggested that hie would give a

battery on Tybee Islaud established for the reduction of Fort Pulaski
to the.officers and crew of the lI bash, you will please take such a force
as Liieutenabt Corbiin will detail and report to Commander 0. R. P.
Rodgers for this l)irpose.

I am well assured you will do honor to yourself onl this service and
sustain the reputation of your ship.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. D)u PON'T,

XFlag Officer.
Lieutenant IRWIN,

UJ. S. 1. Wlrabash.

Detailed report of Commander Rodgers, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. fl. Wabash,

FLAGSHIP) WABASH,
Z'ort RoyalIHarbor, S. 0., April 13, 1862.

SIR': I have tile honor to report the return of thle detachment froll
this ship which hlad thle good fortune to take part in the bombardment
of Fort Pulaski. Jt reached Tybe oil' tle morning of' the 0th just
1)efore the fire was opened, and the batteries being already mlnned,
our men could nlot participate iII thle action. of the first (lay.

General Hunter, G eral Benhamll, aend GenerIa Gilllniore, all inahi-
tested the most generous desire to give thle Navy a share in the good
Wok and onl tile 11th, the Most important (lay, four rifled guins in Bat.
tery 3igel, One of thle nearest and mllost exposed batteries, and conse-
quently one of tile lposts of' honor, were assiglied to the men of the0
11abash8. We occupied itfat daybreak, An(l kept up a steady and well-
directed fire until thle fort hauled (lown its flalg, at 2 P. m.
The officers anlud men behaved well, I beg leave to comnliend to you

Lieutenant irwin, Acting Master Robertson, nll(ld milshmil)nen0 M. U.
.Johllnson and Frelerick Pearson; Lewis Bonn, (,captain of tile forectastle,
and George .11. AWood, (lua1rterlllaster.
When thle ellelney hoisted the white flag, Genera.l Behlain. most coir-

tooulsly invited mlle to detail at naval officer to acoxlpanlly thle Officer sent
by him to arrange thle terms of surrender, axl(l I fient Lieuteinant Trwiv
llj)OII that honorable duty.

I spent thle first day of' tIle bomibardment in the traenes with (len-
eral hun1ter and in visiting thle different batteries, which I caused to
be visited by several of our officers and Moen that they n iglt l)rofit ly
thle experience to be acquired.
The bombardment began at 8 a. iln, oIl the 10th and continued dlurling

the day, but att flrst, while procuriIng thle rangesit was som11ewhilat 1act-e
curate, imany of theiwartillerists being quite untrained.:
On the second (lay, in spite of' a high wind, the firing from the rifled

guins and columbiadsi was excellent, tle fornier boring into the brick
face of the wall like atugers, the latter striking like trip hammers and
breaking off great masses of mnasonry which had been out loose by
thle rifle$.
The ~four upper batterieswere above 1,000 yards distant from Pulaski,

and quite beyonId the distance at whiellit hashitherto been held prae-
ticable to eftfect at breachl? but whi(h l)roved an easy breadiing range
,with these wonderful projectiles which we nowpoIe.
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When the fort surrendered, the barbette gukis had been sileniced and
many of them had been (lismounted; the breach was practicable in
two places, and coilld have been stormed witiollut doubt, Our projec-
tiles were 'passilg through it, anid were knocking down the opposite
wall, which protected the main magazine, so that the garrison wias
convinced thpt, in an hour or two the magazine nust be blown Up.
The heavy XII-ineh m1ortars inflicted nu1l1ch less injury than I had

expected. IThe easleiates (lidinot seem at all shaken by them. The
parade: ground had been formed into deep furrows, into Which the
shells rolled and burst; without the power of doing mluchl harm.
The guns used by the men of the Wabawh Were three 30-pounder

Parrotts and one 24-pouilder James.
I am, very reslectfillly, your obedient servant,

C. RI. P. RODGERS,
COrim)ian4cr, Comiaftndinq/ If. S. S. Wabash.

Flag-Officer S. F. DU PON-,],
Cwoimanding Sowuth. Atla'ntic Blockadingl Squadrou.

Report of Acting Volunteer .1,ieatena t Baxlter, U. S. Navy, commanding
UJ. S. baik Gem oJf Ie Sea, regarding the oru'ise of that vessel April 10-
June 16, 1862.

U. S. BARK GEM OF TMlE SEA,
Plort .Royal Harbor, June 16, 1962.

Silt: I have the honor to report to you my proceedings wvith tie U. S.
bark GeM of the Sea, under my command fromll the 10th of April u1p to
the present date.

11i obedience to your order, received th1e 10th of April, to Iproceed
with the 0em of the Sea aind resume the blockado oft' Georgetown, S. C.,
I, the following mlnorning at 5 o'clock, got the (0cm underway a1nd pro-
ceeded to sea, Vithlthe wind fronlllortheast.

O(n thle 12th instatlt, ait 11. o'clock a. In., inl latitude 300 46' N., longi-
tilde 790 521 W, fell illwith and boardeld the U. S. ship-of-thelllne Ver-
Mot., Com-mlander Baldi, frolm Boston for Port ;Royal, and supplied
him with th sailing directionls into that port.

Sal'me day, at 5 o'clock p. in., in latitude 330 04' N.) longitiude 790 45/
W., ean-1e lip with aid l)oar(Iedl tle hermaphrodite brig Mary B*. hor01 p.
80)1, of Seamlsport Meo, Captailn Iaverlai(l, from Cardenas, with) a cargo
of sugar ind Mnolassos, bound to Philadelphia.
On tile 13thi in.stalint, at 9 o'clock a. 1in., in latitude 330 08' N., longi-

tumde 790 42' W., camlle uip with and boarded thle schooner ManielEi.
Towtosend, of Sag Harbor, Captain W. 1l. Towinsenl, fromn Trinidad die
Cuba, with. a cargo of niolasses, bound to Philadelphia.

Onl the 14th instant, at 2:15 p. M., Georgetown light-house bearing
W., distance 8 miles, fe11 ill vith U. S. S. Keystoe State, Co0nIliander
Le Roy, anld reported to himi as per order. He :assigned to me a posi-
tion to blockade betwcell Bottle Chaneiel and thle north entrance to
Georgetown, so that I could have nill eye oni both entrances. At 11
o'clock p. in., while lying to, with tle mnai topsail abacik, 8 miles E. N. P3.
from Georgetown light-house, boarded the U. S. S. Rhode Istand; from
Philadelphia, for Port Royal, and received from her our mail and fresh
provisions.

0On the 15th instant, at 4:20 a. mi., Georgetown light-house bearing
N. W. by N., distance 6 miles, we saw at schooner about 4 lea south
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from us, heading to the N. B.) apparently out from Georgetown. I
immediately set all sail possible and went in chase of her' in themeanll
time we werle discovered from the sclhooller and she tacked to the solut'i.
At 5:.30 we had gained on her about 1 mile when the steamer Key8tono
State was discovered at the south, standing toward tlhe schooner.
She soon came up withl and captured her. She proved to be thle rebel
PrivateerlDixie, nowhailing from St. John's, New Brunswick, and called
the 8iece88.
On the 24th instant Albatro8 camne oln thisX station to relieve the

Keystone State, who left here the following day for Port Royal.
On the 26th instant boarded the hermaphrodite brig Zuleika, ofl3os-

ton, Captain 0. W. Grozier, from New York t'or Port Royal, with coals
for the Government,
On the night of' the samle date, while lying to anchor, about 6 miles

N. 13. from Georgetown light house, took a heavy squall1 from N. E.,
nand,aheavy short sea running, parted best bower chain and lost anchor
with 21 fathoms chain.
on the night of the 30th was struck by lIghtning; the lightning

striking the fore royal ifasthead and raII (dowp aBs far as:the royal
shave hole, shivering the head of' the mast, when it ran out on thc
sheaves bolt, and So d(owli the imast to the deck, without doing further
(1lanlage thanll to rip up1): thle mast coat, an(l, scattering itself onl the
aellor clhaills and gulls, passe:( oft.
May 3, spoke the U. S. S. Ma8.saehuc(f.3ett8s fromI New York, bound to

IPort Royal, and received froml her a mrlail, fresh pI'ovisions, and One
1hox containing 300 revolver cartridges.

Onl the, 8th instant steamer KCystone State camena ll)ufrola P'ort Royal
to uls; lwe received fromt her one box containing revolvers, cutlasses,
otc., and a small iltail.

()1 thoe 20th:instant thO steaner illbatross Captain Prentiss, calne
111) a7,ongside anddeliveredd to uts it, small amail, anld requestilng ina to
get -anderway with the vessel and work (lown off tike North Sntutee aind
anehoraR near hIm as possible wVith safety, which request was duly
(compiled with.
On tile morning of tile 21st, steatnerAlbatros8 got uhilderway, runining

across our ster, lhaited ino and(l iequlested ine to drop ilk as near thle
entrance of the North Santee as possible with safety, as' Ie Was going
up to Georgetownn light-house. Shortly after leaving us hle signalized
t the No61wioh to get ulnerway anl follow him. At 12 110o1l we, saw
thlemt cross thbebar at Bo(ttle homlimnel, center tile' river, and proeleuded llp
out of sight. On the 22d, inl :thtIe afternooiin, thle steatliers caine dowfi
the river near the light hou1s4e and aclore~l. Onl tbe following morn-
ing, at 8 a. i.), we Saw a flagstaff erected on thle light-houseo, with thle
gloriolls flag of, olur Unionlattached to it.

()n the mourning of' the 26th instant saw a small scihoolker working
ilto thle entrance6of the North: Santee River ; as it was blowing a- gale
from N. I:3., witli heavy squalls and mUCh raiin, With considerable sia ruwl
lining at thle time, 'I deende it imprudent to seldl boats to iiitercel)t her.
Ilk thle afternoolk she attrinl)tcd to ruln; out,, and, iln so doing got aground
onl thle south' )oint of South Island. I fired onae shot and twoshells
while she3 was agrouind, Whlich fell bult a short distalnce fromf tier., The
mlen omi board of her lloistel a tlag at her fore inflsUhealdanid left her, 19
iI number going ull) near the fort, and remained there nearly one hour,
when the tide rose and tile schxooTer floatedt; they then returned to the
schoolker and got hier uiiderway and worked lier ill) uln(ier the land anid
entered the river to Georgetown. While she was runhking up I tired
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several shotand shell at her, which fell short.T'llb day following I

was informed by aptain DunlcianI,Of U. S. S. Norwioh, that, thesc6hooner
wasone that Captain P.'rentiss had takeliupthe river, fitted her out,
an(l sent her onl an expeditionulp the Noith Santee, about 10 miles to
a rice mill toCut outthe steamer Sqdbrook, whichhle supposed waslying
there. On receiving the above information I felt very badly to think
that I had fired on our owvn people, but I consider Captain Prentisfs was
very much to blame for not notifying Hinc of his fitting out'the above
expedition. About sundown the same afteriloon saw a schooner drop
down outof the Southl Santee Undera jib and alnchor outside the
entrance. I immediately sent two boats, one under charge of Acting
Master.J. W. Bentley and the other un11der charge of Mr. Molloy,lnas-
ter's mate. Doctor Mathews and Payimaster StroCng volun1iteering their
services accompaniedthell, to intercept her, if possible. Sho after
the boats leaving it clouded ulps and became very (lark. Tlhe boats
pulled down as miear as they could judge to the l)lace where she
anchored, and not seeing anything of her, anchored and lay until (lay-
light nextlmlorning,Ywhen theyfoundthatslhe had escaped. 'Timey then
returned to the ship.

Oln the afternoon of,Jnllie I saw the steame1lor:IEri'zseon bound south
and sent two boats to commullnicate with her, but they cold not Come
uip with lor, as shle (lidlnot stol).

Ol the morning of the 3(1 instanit captured the selloollner Mlary
Stecwart;, hailiig fromi Nassau, New P1rovidence, i1 miles from the
entrance of the South Santee. By papers feund onl board ascertaile(1
thiat, sh.0e Nwas f'rolil Nassall NeYv Providolece,b)o1u(1 to St. John, New
Bruiniwick, wvit],h.1 cargo of 308 saels of salt, 1 case of paper,-1 box of
soap,l barrel of maclkerel, 1O keigs of soda,6( barrels of Salt (8suppOsK(d
to be. altpleter), 4 barrels of alumin, 2 barrels of castor oil, anld I box of
tea. 11er reow consisted of the captaill and1 ( lioen: 3.IL.Dexter (ap-
tain,II. houlpsoll, late; Juliuis Potent, James Rtussell, L. A. Jacksolln
P. T. Robertfs, anld N. A. Woodseamliel. When our boats went alolig-
side they found herdeserted(, vith all sail set, the h11lml1 lashed to port,
Vnl the lnia boom guyed out oilthesam1e side(1. B3y appearance the
orew had but just left her in their boat, atsthere wAs at large fire in the
caboose, and coffeepot, cus, anlld siugr bowl stanlding oln tile coml)anioln
way as though they had just taken their coffee l)revious to leaving.
We ran her lip to the North Santee and there anchored her under my

On1 the morning of the same( date boarde(1 the steamer AM188abch,113tCt
from New York for Port ioyal, and received ftJs0h l)rovisiois anhid some
later papers from her.

0On the same light I put the bnatswaili' mate, 0. B. P'rioe, twoo meIn,
and ai boy on board the prize sclhooner MAary St&wart to take care of
her. At 1. o'clock a. in. took a heavy squall fornll the southward, which
lasted about one1-half hour. Wheln it lighLod up, the prize was dis-
covered to be Iuniderway, stand(inlg ill for land. A few minutes after shie
tacked and stood out to sea. As her chail was short and very poor
she parted them and lost both her anchors n91(1 clain. Those onl boardI
of her got her underway and stood out to ,ea to keel) her from goilg
onl shore.
On the morning of 1the 5th instant we picked up) fivo contrabalinds ill

the schooner's boat that we cal)tured OD1 tie 3d,4wh1o madue their escape
from Mr. A. 131ake's plantationi oln the mm1fniilnhfal 1n0e1a'Cape, Hoinaill.
One of them 11as llhs b Inthe rebel Hervi0), onl tihe 8teamlir a0estci:e1l
for nine months, Who inforills me thialt he is at good pilot in allthie in aild
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creeks anld rivers froml the Soutll Santee to Savanlnall, whose inIiforma-
tioI I secd you in it separate report.

went ashore, onl the afternooll :of tile tth instant oln the north elid
o1' Cedlar Island and thle south end of South Islan,1d, in company with
Doctor Matlhows aid Paymaster Strong and a boat's crew. We elitereld
so1me tenor fifteen houses OnICedarIslaIsndaI(ol found tlheml deserted of
inhabitants, with 110 furinituireo or aythinig wlhatsoever ill them,# We
also visited ait large stable on- the salle island, which -hhad the appoar-
ance of having been lately llsed by cavalry. Tilie only thlings wye saw
of noto onl- that island Nvre: six colts. Onl South Island we examined,
tile fortthorolighly, anIlid it had,ithe appearance of being intended for
a l very strong fortification, but, by the looks of it, it never wvas finished,
and wylhat is left of it is fia.st going to (lecay.

()On the evening of the 6th the p)ri/e schooner returned an(l anchored
nearl us, off, tile North Santee. It gives tule muchplleasure to recoin-
miden to your notice l3oatswvain's Mate C. B. Pricefor his energy and
Zeal inl getting tile schooneru11n1(13lerway, after Lparting hor chaisa11n1d
stn(uldigoult; to sea, ailnd ill returning lher to aI safe anchorage, near u1.
wa^s obliged to take al aIinchor sand chain from thle bark to anchor her
with, as: she hadnothing 0of that descril)tioi onl board.

(On thle afternloonl Of th1e 9th our boats wenvlt into the South Saniteo to
Mr. William Lucas's rice mills, situated onl thle north en(l of Atturphyl s
Island. Theyfotulnd there, tan old( 11mulatto alnd hisf~nilly anld two ol0(
negroes ill charge of thle *nill. Tile old muilatto informed Mr. Molloy,
master's mate, thait lie was free,:aid was employed rby Mr. Lucas to runi
tile mrill, receiving a yearly saltiy. IoAialso intormed Mr. Mohloy tlat
time steam111er. &eabrookalnidll thle schooner juecy .Da(r1ling were looked for
dlaily from Nalssau; ralso that there was a small steatilm tuig ulp thle San.
tee, whiceh towed lighters fromt tile difteretnIit plalntatiols to tlhe rice mills
ani l)bek, andhle expeCte(d her down thatt evening to their mill. Tie
fays therear no trool)s Ol anlly of tile islands in this vicility, anid gave
One of' thll gig's crew tile Charlestoll Courior of thle 27th May, which
mrl)ai' I selt t;o Captain Proltiss, n111 tie oveltillng of, tile samo (late we

,saw at smoke, apl)areltly of A' stealmler coming down the North Santec
all(l go thllroulghl a; pa(lssage into the South Sanltee, nearly inl (air(ection
of Lucitas's mrills. At dtiisk I fitted out anll expedition unlder charge of
Mr. Bentleyt, Vho Voliunteere(l his services with l)octor Matthows amid
Paymaster Strolng to (capture her if possible. Onl their airriving a1t tile
rice mills they were illformed timat she hald not beenl there, l)ut she had
gone dlowni to the mouth of Alligator Creek, 1 mile to the soutlhwardI
of time South Santee, where timere is lore waterl than there is ait tile
eutralnlce: of' time S0oth Satiltee. With five of tile picket gitard oil board
to look alter' the selhooier LhncJ Dalrling, inll cso shle arrived, an(l tow
herlit, tile boats then returiloet to tile silip, Where they arrived ait
2 o'clock a. i1n,
On tile afterilooll ot the 11th instaInt thie U. S. S. Western 1World,

Captain Gregory, from Port Royal, arrived off' tile en11tranee to North
8antee. River, Souith C(arolilna, for blockadifig purposes, a1ddelivered
0o11r. mail. lie tlhenm ran in over Georgetown Bar andi comtnlnlicatet
with Captain IPrenltiss, of (J. S. S. Allbatross,twho lies at anelor uiear
thle light-hollso. Onl time mllornting of thle 1ith, received (lispatches atleI
orders fromi Catptainl I'reltit3s for inc to p)rocee(e with all possible des-
p)atehl to Port Royal and liverr tile dispatchess to the flag-officer of the
South Atlanticl Blockalidig Squitadiron. I inlme(lilitely got tile vessel
1ulerway an(l l)roceeded to S(ea,
On tile mllorning6 of thle Ltlth, was spoken 1by thlt U. S. S. Alaba ofl

Charleston.
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On the 15th instant I arrived at this port and deliveredeliy dispatches
to you, according to orders received from Captain Prelitism.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
1. 13, B3AXTE^R)

letting Voltntecer Lieutenant, Conivianding.
Commodore S. F. Du PONT,

Flag-Officer, ommnnandindg South Atlantio Blockading Sqvadrolt.
P. S.-Enclosed please find report of contrabands 1who miade their

escape from Mr. A. Blake's plantation; and also IEJxecutive Officer J.
W. Bentley's report of expedition to Lucas's Mills.

[lnelosures.]

Report of contrabands pieced i(u) near South. Santoo River, South Carolina.

U. S. BARK GEM OF rTHEI SEA,
Oi' North &?ntevRc'ivcr, J111inn 5, 186f2.

SIR: Thlis morning, at 60: 30, picked uip a boat with flve colntrabanlds
who repe'rt they, inade their escape from Mr. A. Blake's plantationl onl
tile miiaihlind, near Cape Boilnlain, The Imo'st intelligellt inalilmong
them gNiveR hi Iname as Captaill Blake, who states tlle following: He is
a pilot, a-,nds hias been in the rebel service, eiploye,( ol the Confederate
stealer C1iesterjftld, for ninie mnonthss, ill and about 0Carleston. He
loft C(harilestox the 12th of' last month, and caline ulp to his matter's
l)lintation onl Thuir.slay night, the 15th of May. Onl Saturdaylmorn-
ing, 24th, at 1t o'clock, ai boat caine ashore aIt the planitation. withi four
much;, who esapes(d froni the steamer Ouroine, from Nassau, which
steamer wati captured by somie of' our blockading vessels. Th'e mhen
vere the eal)tailln ste, anid two pilots. Onl tle 17th of May, at light,
thoe teamrio Sabl(okf which has been running betweenll(Gorgetowiu
anlld South Samutee a11 winter, attemlpted to go out tIh South Santee,
anld ill so goingg got aground. Thley sent two lighters r01o Blake's
plantattionl oin Silunday, I 8th1 and lighted her over the bar, And she put
to seaonn thle light of Monday, 19t1, inl at heavy squall oft te land.
She3 was lokde(d with cottonl anild. resin, Oin the night of thle 26th, thle
schooner Luoy rolmes rani ouIt fromt South Sanitee vit1h a cargo of rough
mrice, bound to Nas8saIiu Ne3\\rw Providen(c0e,
Mr# Blake is an Enoglishmifan, and went to Enughtl)d one week after

the taking ot'F ort liter, Ie (Blake) had, boi'e leaving his l1lanta
tiom, between 600 lnd 700 slaves, but a great mniay had (lie( fromll
neglect andl walnt of' medicines, ubearly one-half. Tlhere aro now about
150 on the l)lalItattlon, and 150 more have been removed back to thle
pine woods, which1 is called Hamnin-11d's Ifall,:and is about 2 miles froml
thle p)lantation. About a mile farther back. there is ia picket guard of
four cavalry statione(l, anld 3 iniles farther still, thoe mainf body of
trool)s are stationed, iuinberiing 300 cavalry. Tioe boat that the
llegroes3 caine out in was thle one belonging to the schoonior Mary Stew-
art, which we captured onl Tuesday last, the 3d of*Jule. There were
sevell mllen on the M'dary Stewwart that went ashore to Blake's )lailtaitiOul
ill thie schooIelt' boat, with their trunks and baggage, and were taken
f'romx thenice to Charleston, Between1 thle time of the steamler's leaving
and the leaving of thle Luoy H1olmRes, another schooner left, called the
Emmll'a, loaded withrough ri(ce for Nassau, New lProVidence. These
seheooners were forinmrly engaged in;conveying rough rice between this
tl)ace itn(l vicinity afnd Ch1arlestonl aind Savailnnah. Another ma) giv-
lug lhis iname as JtobeO? states hie was one of Mr. Blake's slaves, and
has been onl his plantation. all winter. The troops are about 7 miles
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from the plantation and numbered three weeks ago 300 men or there-
abouts, but one company bhas Since gone to Charleston, but does not
know whether any more have left since, or whether any liew ones have
arrived. They have a picket guard of four mien ill a lbut about 4 miles
this side of Sea Shore, the iame of the place whore the cavalry are
statioIned. The inmei arriving at Blake's plantation in a boat on the
24th that left the steamer Oaroline, report thait thle Seabrook was spoken
by the Caroline about twenity-four hours before she (Caroline) was cap.
toured. The overseer of Blake's plantatiIon is a' Scotchman named John
McGinnis, and has been there seven years. The overseer goes out to
thle pIine woods every night and is on the plantation ill daytime only.
The names of the contrabands tare as follows: "Captain" Robert,
Prince, John , and Michael; the last three are boys.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
:. 1. BAXTER,

Acting Volunteer .rieiztealant, Oommanding.
Commodore S. F. Du PONT,

tFlag- Officer, Comma7nding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

U. S. BARK GEM OF THE SEA,
OQf' North, Sautee 1River, June 10, 1862.

Sin: Iii obedience to your order of the 9th instant, I arme(l the crew
of thle first cutter (ten men, iheluding a contraband pilot) and with
Acting Assistant Paymnaster Strong and Acting Assistant Surgeon
Mathews, volunteers for the occasion, procecde(l to thie South Santee
iHiver for the purpose of capturing atsmall steamer which we saw rUn-
ning ill thatt, direction late inl the afternoon. Woe left the ship about 7
o'clock and landed about half a Mile from themloutllth of the river about
10 P. ill. We then cautiously approached luca1s's plantation and sur-
rounded the house of' his miller, a negro, Who inftoried us that the
steamer had not been there for soml time, ats there was no rice for her
to carry away. Leaving two men to wIatch the house, thle party then
viNited the rice mill aild the landing noear it, anld( after a thorough
examination of thle neighborhood satistled oullselve.s that there was no
steamer ill that vicinity. We then returne(l to olur boats and madle the
best of our way to the0 ship, where ac,ai'ived about 2 o'clock a. in.

Very respectfully,
J. W. BF.NTLEY,

A Ctintg Alaster anld IJiecutive Oler.
Acting Volunteeor Lieutenant 1. 13.IBAXTR,:

Commanding U. S. Bark Gent of the Sa.

Report of Flag0Qlcer Dn Pont, U. S. Naqy, regarding operations of the
:U. S. S. IIuron against blockade runners, April 19-26, 1862.

FLAGSHIIP' WABASII;
Port Oyal Harbor, S. ,0.Mlay 1, 1862.

S3I.: [ have the honor to report that, onl the 12tll ultimo10 I schooner
attempted to run into Bull's Bay, but (liscoverilig the UJ. S. earned ves-
se1 Onward, she ran (lown tile coast, when shle was perceivedl by the
H11ron and chased Onl shore, where she3 became at Wireck.

N W R-VOL 12-47
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On the nigh t of the 19th ultimo thle If tron captured the schooner Wlide,
of and just out, of Charlestoll, hound tk Nassau, loaded with 100 bales
of cotton, 5 tierces of rice inW bags, and a quntity of flour.

Lieutenant Commandilng Dowines sent her to Philladelphia for adjudi.
cation. The mate of the captured vessel was left on board; the captain
was sellt north, I believe, by the Oonneetiout. The rest of the crew, thJe
owner of the vessel and a passenger were put on shore.

Onl the afternoon of the 26th Lieutenant Comnman)dintg DownieS ranl
another schoonier ont shore at Bull's Bay. He enideavored to board her
with his boats, but the sea, was so high and the wind was blowing so
strongly from the northeast that the boats could Iot approach her. She,
however, was thunpinfg heavily oln the beach, with the sea breaking
over her.

Lieutenant Commanding Downes, from my own observation as well
as from the reports of captain Lardner, has Proved hixnseltf an earnest
and energetic officer, andl very efficient oln blockade; but I regret to say
that thle machinery of the Ifluron is very miuch out of order, and will
require at least twelve days to repair.

Very m'espectfully, your obedient servalnt,
S. F. D)IU PLONT,

Fl~laoq-Offlcer, C(omdg. South Atlantio Blockading Squadron.
Hon. Gi(DE)ON WELISs

Sevotary oftlhe Navy, 11Washingtonll.

Abstract log o/ the [J. S. S. Hu11iron, rhicuttan0t D)oianc, U. S. Navcom"manding.

April 12, 1862.-At 7 a. in. slipl)ed our chain and steamed in chase of
a strange sail, wbich proved to be a schooner attempting to run th(e
blockade. At 9 she ran on the beach. fired 12 shells from the XI-incli
gun alnd eighteen from thle 2(0pounlder Parrott during tlhe p)ursuit. At
9: 25 returned to our anchorage,

Report of Acting M(8ter fBudd, U. S. NYav1y, comMandinig (U. S. S. EPi llen,
regarding expeditionb to JackSon villc, Plh.

U. S. S. IELLEN,
St. John'.s River, Fllorida,, Ailpril 129, 1862.

Slit: Ill obedience to your instruIctions, I went up to Jackstolnville
yesterday, and ladled. Judge Purritt and family under a flag of truce.

I found the place occupied by the State, or provisional forces Olu-ll
berinLg about 300), under command of Lieutetiant-Colonel Maxwell, who
informed mne that lie was there for the sole purpose of preserving order
and )rotecting the town from the acts of evil disposed persons, who
might take adlvalltage of the confusion occasionmed by our evacuiation to
coinunit Leedss of plunder and violence.
There was 110 flag tlying, nor could I diseovelm alny intention on thle

part of the etieney to interfere with our ocetilption of thle waters of the
St. Jollil'.

I am pleased to Stat thlat I Wats received and treateId with thle great-
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est courtesy by Colonel Maxwell and the other officers of his (A)mmUnd
with whom I came in contact.

Very respectfully, your obedietit servant,
WM. BUDD,

Conmmanding Ellen.
Lieutenant Commanding T. I. STBEVENS,

Senior NaVal Officer, St. John's River, Florida.

Report of Lieutenant Stevens, U. S. Navy, regarding matters connected
wxith th';ilthdrawal fromt J'acksonville.

U. S. GUNBOAT OTTAWAS
OffMayport, [Fla.], April 13, 186'2.

MY DFAit CAPTAIN: Upon consultationl witlh Genebradl Wright, who
lhad] orders to evacuate Jacksonville, I withdrew the naval forces to
thlis place, mlly reason being to prevent the destruction of property
which belonged to Unlionl: people, rendered probable by a conflictwith
thlelhnd forces or tile rebels; of this I have informed the flag offer.
At the sfamre time, whell the llen6 returned the day before yesterday to
Jac6ksonville to land Mr. Burritt and family, who had come on board
thle Ottawa foi' protection, II directedCaptain Budd to display thle white
flag only whell appearing off thte place, and to hlater it down as soon0 ts

his mllis3ion was fulfilled. This was done to signify to the oenlemy that
we claimed and intended to hold, if desirable, possession of theenltire
river, and at the same time aliord protection to thle oppresse(l. It is,
itsapl)ears to me, the wisest course to pursue for the present, but asl the
whole conditionof thingsIs been1 changed by the evacuationof Jak
sonville, I slhall go in a(lay or two with the Ottawa,.Ellen, and Amneriva,
to Port Royal to learn the flag-officer's wishes and policy. You are
aware when1 we first entered the St. JO11n1's the flag-officer intended an(l
so instructed inc to make an arine(l rec(innoissanCe as far as Jacksol-
ville, this accollplished, I wasdirecte(d to return, leaving avesselat
thle mouth of' tlle river for blockading l)urposes, withl ordem' from the
coin inanding officer to report to you whatever information )he might
have, Tiese original instructions Ishall now actlunler and will leave
heare the 'Penibil(I.

'T'llis will be handed to you by S.L. Burritt, esq a personal friend ofillne, andone of the most influential citizens of Ji lorida. Ho goes to
Fernandina ill company with several p)roinilenteitioens, all ofwhom01 I
know have beeiqulitepjeaceable and unofl'onding citiIzens, who atve
takenIlO active j)art in the rebellion,to endeavor to secure some prop.ortywhich has escaped from:them il some of the transports which
were atJacksonville. Cal)tain iBanklhea(I says li heardgenerall Wright
give tile order topmt all the negroes on shore before leaving, and that
afterwards they were enticed onl board by the soldiers. Ofcourse, our
relations to the subject are verydelicatee, but at the same time It appears
to ine to be an easy matter for the commanding officer, without takingnlly active part in remnading thm,to allow owners to take them. I
can assure you, andsof will Judge IBurritt, that the policy pursued by
1usnll the noninterferenceof Prol)ert~y:was rapidlyproducing a reaction
of feeling, which would, in a short time, haive converted amajority of'
tle citizenss of the State to tle Union cause, atI( 110W by refusing to
iamrry out this policy I amn very woll satistied that the great advantages
gained on securing the confidence of the people and divesting them of
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erroneous impIressipns will be more than lost, not only as it affects the
Union cause here, but throughout the South. in view of this, will you
give Judge Burritt whatever assistance you can in effecting the object
of his visit He has been of great service to me in. the aCttempt I
made, and was doing so well in his efforts to bring back people to their
senses. I amn sorry to trouble you?but the good of the cause will, I
hope, as a motive with me, be sufficient.

I shall leave Bankhead with an ample supply of i)rovisions and coal
if you have any mails for us, will you please send them to Port Royal ?

A telegraph dispatch lately received at Jackson ville says Beauregard,
after having driven Grant back near Corinth, has in turn retreated.

Very truly, yours,
T. H. STEVENS,

Ixex~ten(?0, 1Motctladi'1, u. s. Alravy.
Commander P. DRAYTON,

0omnmanding U. S. Naval Forces in the Waters o' the St. Mary's.

Letter from Flag-Officer DU' Pont, U. S. Navy, to the Ohief of Bureau
of 0onstruction and Repatir, reporting the arrival of coal for the
squadron.

FIJAGSHIIr WABASH)
Port Royal Harbor, S. O., April 13, 18692.

SIR. I have the pleasure to inform time Bureau that coal sufficient to
supply all the vessels of my squadron has arrived, and in order to save
the great expense of keeping the steamers Marion and Fulton here
until my vessels can come in from thre blockading stations, I have
offered to return to the army 2,000 tonls.

I would recommend that future shipments to keep up the weekly
supply required be made in schooners and not, as at present, in steam-
ers and barks.

Very respectfully, etc.,
S. F. DUi PONT,0

Flag- Officer.
JOHN LENTHALL, Es4.,

Chief of Bureau of (Jo7strUction, EquipMent, and Repair,
lWashillgton, D. (C.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag Officer DU Pont, U. S.
Navy, responding to requestJor additional ves8el6.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 14, 186,2.
SIR: The Department has received your letter of the 3d instant, ask

ing to be furnished with four itiore vessels of light (Iraft,and ilnforms
you that your request shall be compliel with as soon as the movements
about Hampton Roads are finished.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer SAML. F. DU PONT,
Comdg. 8ou1th Atlanttic Blockading Squadron, Port Royal, S. C.
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Report 0j' Flal-Officer _iD i-ovt, U. S. Navy, an-notncing the arrival of
United States vessels at Port RDoyal, S. 0.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal lHarbor, S. O., April 14, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to 1el)ort that the Vermont arrived off the bar
yesterday and will probably be towed into the harbor to-day. The
rudder, etc., fol heri have arrived.

I have also to report that the Bienville, Commander Mullany, and the
U. S. S. W1amsbutta, Lieutenant Commanlding Semmes, came into lPort this
mornlinfg.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. DIJ PONT,

F'la- Offlcer, Oommanding South A tlantic Blookading Squadron.
Hio. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, 11'ashingtoit.

Order of Flag OffiCer .DIa Pont. U. ST. Navy, to Lieutenant Collins, U. S.
Navy, recalling the U. S. S. 0. At. Pettit to Port Royal, S. 0.

WABASH, April 14, [1862].
aIrs:The waIt of the tugs is so pressing just at this time that I am

forced to rIecall the Pettit.
You will l)lease senld her to Port Royal as early as possible.

.Respectfullly, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT.

Lieutenant Comllmanlding N. COLLINS,
Unadilla, IITiiqlhtt8 River.

P. S.-I thank you for thes6 craps from Soluthern papers 1 hope to
re)ly to your official letters soon and to be able to recall you with your
vessel to Port Royal in a few days.

S. F. D. 1P.

Report of Oommander Drayton, U. S. Navy, requesting the restriction of
the s(le of intoxicants on trading vessels.

U. S. S. PAWNDE,
Fernandina, .4p l 14 1862.

SIR: I beg leave to call your attention to an evil which has already
become very great, and which will undoubtedly go on increasing unless
remedy is speedily applied, that is the tradingisIhooIer which come

with stores to the squadron under permits from the Socretafy of the
Treasury, but which are fast becoming inI spite of every precaution
more or less floatilngy grogshops. The B. R. Hifiqins carried onl a most
disgraceful trade in almost poisonous liquors, rntailed at most exorbi-
tflllt prices: to the sailors, until, detected and sent off; but Inot until
considerable mischief h1ad been p)roduced both ashIore anafloat, anId I
do not think that either vessel or Captain Berry should be permitted
again to hav#e intercourse with your squadron.

I would suggest as the Ibest remedy for the evil, that no one bringing
a cargo of which spirit formed a part should be allowed to remain in
any port under your control, or, what would perhaps be better, that the
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Secretary of the Treasury be requested not. to grant trading perIits
tinder such circumstances. This would be no hardship : to the -only
class of persons really having the power to purchase, the officers, as
the liquor is of such a character that they would scarcely make use of
it, and it i8 usually sold at such: enormous profit that they could get a
drinkable article for a less sum through Adams Ex-press.
As my eyes are now open to the traffic, I think that for the future I

shall be able, to a considerable extent, to stop it, but still am satisfied
that the only thorough remedy is to be applied at home in the way
that I have suggested, the ingenuity which is brought to bear in the
smuggling on shore of liquor, which, although worth only 10 cents, can
readily be sold for $2 a bottle, being almost more than a match for any
amount of watchfulness.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. DRAYTON,

Commander, Senior Officer at Pernandina.
Flag-OfficerS3FID)u. PONT,

Commanding South Atlantic Squadron, Port Royal.

Joint reconnois8ance to Seabrook's Islavd, April 14, 1862.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Pocahontas, Lieutenant Balch, U. S. Navy, commanding.

April 14, 1862.-Fromn' 8f to 12 meridian: Sent our boats ashore and
brought off troops. At 11 a. m. got underway and stood down the
harbor- Commenced to rain very hard. At 12: 10 p. m. anchored in
10 fathoms. At 3:30 p. m. a detachment of troops from the Third New
Hampshire 'and Fifty-fifth Pennsylvania regiments, under Captain
Van Brunt, with a detachiment of marines, with the launch's crew,
with the hoowitzer, under the commalld of Acting Master Phoenix, and
the first cutters crew in the flatboat li. ler Acting Master McGlensey)
covered by the guns of the Pocahontas, 1,a1)ded to make a reconnaissance
on Seabrook's Island, [North Edisto River]. At 7:15 p. i. boats re-
turnted; got howitzer and ammunition on board and got ready for
getting underway. At 8: 20 got undbrway and stood upstream. At
8:45 came to off steamboat landing. Puat the troops ashore in our
boats.

Report of Colonel Fellows, U. 8 Army.

HEADQUARTERS 1UNITED STATiES FORCES,
Edisto 18land, AS. 0., April, 15, 1862.

LIEUTENAmT I: have the honor~to report the following fior the inifor-
mation of the commanding general:
A reconnoissance on Seabrook's Island was made yesterday under

the cover of the gunboat Pocahontas, The force consisted of a portion
of the Third New HampshireVolunteers and United States: marines
-from the Pocahontas, covering ground which had not been visited by us
before, and advancingwithin mile; of the village of' Rockville. It is
evident there has formerlybeen a large picket stationed on the island,
but hbas been withdrawn, there being no evidence of any of latte. The
rebel picket can be seen at different points between Rockville and
Church Flatsi. A reconnoissance will soon be mnade by the P'ocahontas
to Church:Flats to ascertain,-if possible, tle force there. From the in-
telligence I get from contrabands, this is among the best approaches to
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Charleston.i : The distance to Church Flats Iis 5) miles; from there to
Charleston, 15 miles. It is reported a battery of tour guns exists at
ChurchKFlats. The Charleston atnd Savannah Railroad is but 2 miles
from Church Flats. No intelligence has been received of'late from the
mainland, but I shall use every endeavor to obtain all the intelligence
ccan.
It was reported yesterday dmornfing that the enemy were erecting

earthworks at Watt's Cut onl Jehossee Island. I immediately ordered
the point to be sshelled, -and sent a detachment froM the Thiud New
Hampshire Volunteers:, udietr cover of artillery, on the island. The
earthworks proved to be simply a shelter for the picket stationed
there. I propose to make a reconnoissance in force on the island in a
few days, and am in hopes to capture a few of tile ellemy on picket
oppIosite Little Edisto Island.

I an, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. Q. FELLOWS,

Colonel Third New 1ampshire Volunteer8, 0ommianding Post.
Lieutenant A. B. ELY,

Acting Assistant Adjutant-OGeneral.

Order of Flag Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Mullany, U. S
Navy, commanding U. S. S. IBienville. to proceed to Mo8quito Inlet,
Florida, carrying coal and supplies.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, April 15, 1862.

SIB: You will please l)roceed with the U. S. S. Bienville under your
command off the bar of Mosquito Inlet, East Florida, where you will
find the Penguin' and IHenry AndrewV, the latter inside the bar.

ILieutenant C(omm1lsalndillg Williamsonn is ill wallt of coal and supplies;:
the requisitionsi for bo-th vessels will be filled amid sent to the Bienville
for them. Will yotu please fill up)Iboth vessel?
After performing this service, you will proceed to Charleston and

report for blockading duty to Capltain J. LJ. Iar(lner, of the 8squ8eha11n a.
On your way down, call off the St. John's Bar, and if you call drttiw a

boat out from the Ottaxa; or any vessel lying at rMayport Mills, senld
the ac(companying dispatch in to Lieutenant Commanding Stevens.

Respectfully,etc.,:
S. F. Du PONT,

Flag- Officer.
Lieutenant Comnmnanding J. R. M. MULLANY

U. S. S. Bienville, Port Royal.

Order of Flag- Officer Da Pont, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Ammen, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. Seneca, to relieve Lieutenant Stevens, U. S.
Navy, in St. John's River, Florida.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., April 15., 1862.

SIR: You will please proceed witb the Seneeca under your command
to the St. Johl's River and relieve Lijutltelnanlt Commauding Stevens as
senior officer of the IIaval force there.
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As Lieutenant Commanding Stevens' relief will probably be lhere in
the Rhode land, you will 'please ay to the former that I desire him to
return to this port with the Ottawa.
You will receive fromn Lieutenantl Commanding Stevens such direc-

tions as his recent experience and valuable services ill the St. John's
River will enable him to impart. Until I can consult him myself, and
receive accurate information of the conditions of things in that river and
at.Jacksonville since the unfortunate withdrawal of the army forces, it
is impossible for me to give you more definite instructions, but whilst
carefully guarding your coilimand, I''desire that you will (lispose of it
in such a manner as will produce the greatest moral effect and give all
the aid and comfort you can to Union people.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Flag- Officer, Co6mManiding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Lieutenant Commanding 1).AMIMEN:

U. S. Gunboat Seneca, Port Royal.

Order of Flag. Officer Du Pont, U. S. NAlavy, to Coinmander Gold8borough,
U. S. Navy, ommanding U. S. S. Florida, to proceed to blockade duty
in St. ,Shimon's Sound, Georgia.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. 0., April 15, 1862.

SIR: YOU will please proceed with the least delay in tlhe Florida to
St. Simon'.s Sounld;l nd take charge of its blockade'and of the sulroulnd-
ing waters extending to thq northward as far as St. Catherine's, where
I learn,a9 Small vessel lately succeeded ill entering between these
points onl the Altamiaha (Darien), Doboy, and Sapelo, which will have
to be looked to.
You will direct Commander Lanier to proceed 'without delay off

Charleston-iand report to Captain Lardlner for blockading duty.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. F. Du PONT,
Flag-qOfficer, Com1manding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Commander J. R. GOLDSBOROUGH,
U. S. S. Florida, Port Royal, [S. 0.].

Order of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Acting Volunteer Lieluten-
ant 0onroy, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. bark .Re8tless, to proceed to
blockade duty off Charleston, S. a.

FLAGFSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, [S. 0.], April 15, 1862.

SIR: You will please proceed to-morrow with the Re8tles8 under your
command off' Oharleston and report to Captain Lardner for blockading
duty.
You will pleasesuggest to Captain Lardner what you have recom-

mended to ine-the propriety of covering the coast between the Rattle-
snake Shoal and Caper's Island.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. DU PONT,

Flag- Officer.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant E. CONROY,

U. S. Bark Restless, Port Royal,
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Order ot' Flag-Offlier Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to hieuteniant Rhind, U. S.
NAvqi commanding UJ. S. S. (J ulsader, to issue the charge of affairs in
]North- EBdisto River.

FLAGSHIP WABASH$
Port Royal Harllbor, S. 0., April 15, 1862.

SIR: You Will please proceed with the Crysader under your corn-
inan(l, to-lmlorow if possible, to North Edisto and resume the charge of
those waters, directing rLieutetiant Commllanlding Balch to leave with
1ll disp)atchl and report to Captaint Larduer fbr blockading duty off
Charlesto.

-Your experience off Edisto alnd the efficient manner in which you
have perforlmed your lduties there, and tile probability of more active
operationlsnll that quarter, induce ille to send you back. So soon as I
can withdraw the HaleCfromWall's Cut, a 7-foot vessel, in which I will
,)lit a rifled gun, I will dispatch her to you. While, as a matter of
course, you will give all the assistance and support you canl to any
military operations there, you will be the sole judge of the propriety of
such cooperation.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Flag. Officer.
Lieutenant COminanding A. C. RHIND,

U. S. S. Crutsader, Port Royal.

Order 01' Flag- Q6icer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant SemWmes, U. S.
Navy, comtmanding U. S. S. 1liams8ttta, to report for duty in St. Simion's
SoUnd.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harrbor, S. 0., April 15,18(52.

SIR: You will please proceed wlith the U. S. S. llWaln8utta. under your
command to St. Simon's Soulld (Brunswick) and report to Commander
Lanier, of tlhe Alabama, for duty in the inland waters connected with
the sound.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. DU PONT,

: X~~Fag. Officer.
Lieutenaiit Comllanding ALEXANDER A. SEEMMES,

U. S. S. l'am1sutta, Port Royal.

Letter fron Lieutenant Steven8, U. S. Navy, to Colonel -Davi8, 0. s.
Armty, regarding conduct in relation to th property of unoffending citi-
zens in vicinity of St. John's River, Florida.

U. S. GUNBOAT OTTAWA,
OgfAfayport, April 15, 1862.

SIR: Your note by the- bhand of Mr. Pierson did not reacli me in time
to reply to onI his return.
nIow avail myself of the opportunity which the return of Captain

Steele affords, to expressto :you my regret that the course of conduct
.I lave endeavored to pursue as comimanding officer of the naval forces
in the waters of? the St. John's, ill relation to the property of uiioffend.
ing citizens, should have been capable of misconstruction by allyone.
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Rest assured, sir, no encouragement or inducement has been offered
onl my J)art, or on1 the part of any officer or mnan under iny command, to
entice slaves away. My orders are stringent upon this subject and I
know of no violation of them.

Your obedient servant,
T. H. STEVENS,

COorndq. U. S. Naval Force8 in the Waters of the St. Johnt's.
Colonel W. G( M. DAVIS,

(Jolonel, Commanding Provisional Force8, .East Florida.

Order of Flag- Officer Du1 Pont, U. S. Navy, to Acting Master Crocker,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Kensington, to proceed with dispatch
to report to Flag- Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
- - Port Royal Harbor, S. O., April 1f, 1862.

SIR: Having completed your repairs of engine and rudder, aand hav-
iug been- supplied with coal by the recent arrivals, you will please pro-
ceed with the Kensington to the execution of your orders from theNavy
Department, and report to Flag-Officer Farragut.

I take this occasion to say that during f:your unavoidable detention
here you have rendered important service to several vessels of my
squadron by furnishing then with a supply of fresh water from your
condenser, and as I am sure that a similar service will be much desired
in the squadron of Flag-Officer Farragut, I recommend your using the
utmost dispatch in proceeding thither.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. D)U PONT,

Flag-Officer.
Acting Master F. CROCKER,

U. S. S. Ken8itngton, Port Royal.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to the Secretary of the Treasury
requesting a permit for a cargo of provisions for the naval forces at
Port Royal, S'. 0.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 16, 1862.
SIR: I have the honor to inform you that the naval forces at Port

Roy.l, S. C., are inl need of live stock, freshly vegetables, and supplies,
ald other articles of minor impiortance essential to their comfort, and
that:an applications. has been made to the Department by Mr. HI. S.
Sedgw-ick, of New York, for permission to send' a cargo of suchl articles
to themll. lie proposes to load his vessel with cattle, potatoes, onions,
turnips, apples, and other vegetables, ice, fresh meats, flour, hams,
bacol, preserve(I meats, u ilk, inolasses, sugar, butter, tobacco, cheese,
clothing, hats, boots and shoes, cigars, pipes, cofee, tea, and chocolate.

I have, therefore, to request that Mr. Sedgwick may be permitted
to clear a vessel from New York :for I ort Royal, with such articles as
are enumerated above, wvith restrictions not to trade with or supply any
portion of his cargo to aly other persons thaan those in the service of
the Armny or Navy of the United States, nor to carry out in his vessel
ally spirituous or intoxicating liquors whatever, under a penalty of a
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forfeiture of his vessel and cargo, or any other I)enalty you may think
more judicious to impose.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

loll. S. P. CHASE,
Secretary of the Treasury.

Report of Lieutenzant Collins, U. S. Navy, regarding request of Brigadier-
General Viele, U. S. Army, for the movement of gunboats fromt Wright's
to Savannah River.

U. S. GUNBOAT UNADILLA,
W17right's River, South Carolina, April 16, 1862.

SIR: iGeneral Viele has requested that the gunboats here may be
moved into the Savannahl River, to offer additional inducements to the
rebels for more effectually obstructing the channel, which has been
)artially dolne silnlee the fall of Pulaski.
I respectfully desire your authority to comply with his wishes.

I have the honlor to be your obedient servant, COLLINS,

lieutenant, Commanding.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT

Oomdg. South, Atlantic blookading Squadron, Port Royal, S. C.

Letter from Brigadier-General Benham, U. S. Army, to Flag. Officer Du
Posnt, U. S. Navy, requesting the presence of a gunboat in North and
South Bdisto.

IIDQRS. NORTHERN DISTRICT, DEPAIRTMENT OF THE SOUTH,
Hilton.ead, April 16,1862.

Sin: Would it meet your views and would it be practicable for you
to send a gunboat of light (7 feet) draft to North Edisto I have had
repeated andd urgent solicitations for one to be stationed theri. If this
could be done, and especially if another similar one could be stationed
at South Edisto, I am quite sure that the passage to those islands
could be held securely against any attack of the enemy.

Very respectfully, ybur obedient servant,
H. W. BE~nAM,

Flag-fficeDuP

IBrigadier- General, Commanding.
iFlag-Officer DU PONT,'

Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

operations of the U. S. S. Seneca and other vessels in St. John's RiVer,
Florida, April 16 to Mlay 3, 1862.

Report of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. 8 Navy, transmitting report of Lieutenant Ammen, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. 8 8. Seneca.

FLAGSHIp WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., MaY 6, 1862.

SIR: I lhave the honor to transmit to the Department the report of
Lieutenant Commanding 1). AiMmel, the senior officer in the St. .John's
River, with some enclosure.s.
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The Department will Iot fail to see how energetically and intelli-
gently this officer has held control of the waters of the St. John's, not-
withstanding the withdrawal of the troops from Jacksonville; this too,
with so small a force, which has, however, penetrated again up to
Picolata.

I commelnd him to the specialfnotice of thle )epartmeit.
Lieutenant Comlimandingg Nicholson,: in the Is&rac Smfiitht, was detained

over three weeks at St. Augustine before it was possible for him to get
over the bar. lie entered the St. John's River, however, on thie 4th
instant, as I am informed by"a letter just received from Comllmanlder
Drayton, who also announces the arrival at Fernandina of the refugees
alluded to by Lieutenant Commanding Amhmen.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Flag- Officer, Oomdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, iashingjton, -D. 0.

Report of Lieutenant Ammen, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Seneca.

U. S. GUNBOAT SIEN:ECA,
Mayport Mills, St. John's River, Fla., May 3, 1862.

SiR: I have the honlor to report that, in obedience to yowi' orders
dated April 15, the Seneca left Port Royal onl the 16th and arrived off
St. John's Bar the next day at noon.
Lieutenant Commauding Stevens, of the Ottawa, sent a pilot, who

went on shore again and returned the following morning, stating, that
he had sounded coming off; and although rougher thlani hbe liked, yet lhe
could take the vessel in without injury..: WNVe struck heavily, however,
a report of which is forwarded in obedience to general order.

I found the Ottawa, Peinbina, and hEllem iilnside the bar, and oqI com-
municating with Lieuteniant Commandinlg Stevens learned that on a
personal inspection of the Ellen he deemed her return to Port Royal a
necessity.
On the 19th the Ottawa, towing the yacht Amierica and accompanied

by theJEllen, went to sea, followed by--three or four selhooners that had
remained tell days for a fair wind.
On the 20th the SenecaanadPemnbinagotunderway; the latter anelhored

above St. John's Bluff, with orders to return to the mouth of tle river
the following morning, unless heavy firing was heard ill the vicillity of
Jacksonville.
We proceeded up the river, and when abreast of Jacksonville observed

a number of mell, some of whom were reported bearing muskets. At
sunset we anchored 10 miles above. -
On the morninigof the '2lst we'stood ui the river. When inear Picolata

we saw a high-pressure steamer comimig downl. We chased ulnlder all
sail and steam, but the shoal water impeded our progress, and when u
with the Orange Flats I regarded further putrspiit as futile., alld we
returned to the termninu of the St. AugustinIeRaflroad.

Onl the 22d we went doWn the river. On passing Jacksonville a
company of sixty or a hundred, who had formed, hastily withdrew, but
sentries appeared at various points and groul)s of miei, evidently sol-
diers or officers, demiand(0d our forbearance by the presence of women
and ebildreni. About sunset we anchored inear the pilot houses at May-
port and found the Pembina.
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At sunrise of the 24th we got underway and,accompanied by the
Pe)hbina, proceeded off' Jacksonville, anchlorilg abreast the lower saw-
mill, or within 10-second range of thle::entire towl. Before anchoring,'a
woman in a boat made signs, and on her gettingg alongside we found
her the wife of a manl iamedVandergrift, who, with his father, had
sought our protection several days before. She insisted that she had
been abused andthat her lifehad been in danger from the fact that her
husband had joined us. I therefore took her on board, landing her at
this point.
About thetimneof leaving the river Lieutenant Commanding Stevens

had stated to me that it was supposed that a small steamer had come
downu to Jacksonville; this was confirmed from various sources. The
boat was. sent up again in great haste, without lauding two heavy pieces
of artillery that she had oln board.

(O)nt the 25th a manl named'Hall was observed pulling- by the vessel,
an(lwVascaptured by us. fielbears the character of being a regulator,
a, gaiig of marauders who have committed enormities for sometime
past. He was placed i (lolible irons and told that lhe would suffer for
any further crimes committed against Union people along the river.

Onl the afternoon we went to the mouth of the river and the follow-
ing morning received onl board three deserters from Captain, Steele's
company. The P-embina went up the river to Picolata, ald the follow-
ing evening both vessels anchored again at our usual point just below
Jacksonville.

Onl the 27th a flag of truce left the town and was, after some delay,
received by us. The object was to deliver a letter to Hall and to state
formally that lie wIas a soldier. I stated that I was aware that he
belonged to Captain Steele's company, that I had apprehended him by
lame, and that he was a reputed "4regulator."3 However, as lhe had
beemi the object of a visit, I would be cir(iunimspect inl relation to him,
atId that he would receive no punishment:vithout trial and convicti
by couirtmartial. I asked the officer whether many women and chil-
dreim were still in Jacksonville. He statedithat many remained; and I
thene asked him to give my compliment to the com landing officer and
say that I thought an early removal of them would be advisable.
Two hours later another flag of truce was received byus, bearing a

letter, of which the enclosed (marked '"A") is a copy. The following
morning I sent Lieutenant SproBton with a flag of truce bearing a let-
ter, marked "B." Thle commanding officer stated to Mr. Sproston that
none of the evenltiualities specified would occur.

0Oi the 28th the Se-ncca and Pembina weighed anchor, the former
going up and the latter down the river to the bar. We anchored well
in under a point near Picolata, but saw imo steamers attempting to pasS
downl.
On the evening of the -(3thm both vessels anchored again off Jack-

souville. The towim had every appearance of being almost entirely
deserted.
The followinlg- morninglg tlheSeneca procee(led tothoetbar, hoping to find

th1e: Isaaa smit or sotime other vessel assigned to these waters, but as
yet none, has arrive(l. I believe it probable that the rebels wishl to
use Black Creek for the purpose of transsorting03gusllor other heavy
burdens, ade therefore a vessel above themouth al)lbears necessary, and
a1noter at tile mouth of te 'St. John's seems advisable. This occu-
pies the p)resemnt force and leaves the Vicinity of Jacksonville unoccu-
lied, except upoI1 the occasional removal of the vessels from the other
point.
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There are at this time about twenty persons at Mayport Mills-fami-
lies of refugees auk, of the soldiers who deserted. They are wholly
destitute, and I am obliged to feed thern or see them starve.
Coming from 'JacksIonville this morning I seized upon a large sailboat,

which I will employ in sending them to Fernandina to-morrow, if the
weather is favorable.
The Pemnbinaisgnow above the mouth of Black Creek, and will remain

there four days, when she will again meet this vessel at Jacksonville.
I have the homior to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

1)ANrEL AMMEN,
Lieutenant, Commanding.

Flag-Officer SAML. F. Du PONT,
Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Enclosure A.]

HDQRS. FOURTH RwEGIMENT FLORIDA VOLUNTEERS, C. S. A.,
Jacksonville, April 27, 18f2.

SIR: Major Bow1en, of the Fourth Florida Regiment, informed me
this morning that] the removal of women and children from this city
would be agreeable to you as it, is equally so to me.

I take this occasion to inform you that by Thursday night next the
object will be effected, providing conveyance can be found for the pur
pose, of which you shall be duly notified.
Families desiring to move tip or across the river ill boats or lighters,

it is supposed, will not be interfered with.
I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,

EDWARD HOPKINS,
Colonel, Oommanding.

[Enclostire B.]

U. St GUNBOAT SENECA,
0.0'Jack8onville, Fla., April 28, 1862.

SIR: I received your note yesterday by the hands of Major Bowen.
The removal of women au(d1 children: fromii thle inimediate presence of
hostile forces is always desirable, alnd as 1 had made my appearance
here several days ago I supposed by this time few remained.

If it is not youl object to erect batteries within :1 statute mile of the
city, Ior to throw large masses of men into it or if wve arIe not fired upon
in the vicinity, n1o danger Ineed be apprehelned by the peaceable illhabi-
tants, alnd a removal will not be recessary.

If, however, any of the eventualities specified are iii contemplation,
I advise the earliest removal of all Who do not expect to share the fate
of those who' are ill arms.
As I indicated verbally the above points at the time of the receiptof

,your note, I trust that they have already received your full comisid(era-
tion, and that an early if not an immediate answer may be given.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
:DAN=EL AMMEN,

Iiieutetlant, CoIdg. .Naval For(ces, St. John's kicer, iFlorida.
oo1011el HOPKINs,

Colonel, Com01andiing fiorces (t,Jacksonville.
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Report of Lieutenant Sproston, U. S. Navy, giving the reslt of an interview, under flag of
truce, with the senior Confederate officer at Jacksonville, Fla.

U. S. GUNBOAT SENECA,
- OflG Jack-sonville, Fla., April 28, 1862.

SIlt: I have the honor to rel)ort that in obe(lience to orders I conveyed
tle dispatch inti usted to my charge utider a flag of truce, to Colonel
110opkiils, of the Fourtlh FPlorida Regiment, senior rebel officer in Jack-
sonlville.
Colonel Hopkins read the dispatch attelitively, and stated in reply

that lie(11(1d not wishil to be the cause of or to witness the destruction of
property; that women and children should not be made: to6; suffer the
privatiols of :Var where it could be prevented; consequently, that no
batteries would be erected within the distance of a mile above or
below tile town. In alludingg to the congregating of arined men in
numbers On the baIk of the: river, he gave lie to understand that it
was done without his kniowledge. He also disavowed the acts of bands
of regulators, and enwtiolled that :'a late illness from which he had
suffered had prevented his mIlakinIg enquiries into local matters.

I observed while onl shore thlat the stores iin Jacksoniville were elosedl;
the place having generally a deserted air. I did niot. see more: than
fifty soldiers off duty, and tie~sentry posts were at long intervals.
Nothing appertaining to great gunls o:r field artillery was visible.

Very respectfully, your obedient servants
J. GLENDY SPROSTON,

Lieutenant.
Lieutenant. Commanding DANIEL AMMEN, U. S. Navy,

U. S. 8. Seneca, :(omdg. U. S. Naval Forces, St. John's River, Fla.

Letter from Flag-Officer Du 'Pont, U. 8, Navy, to Lieutenant Ammen, U, 8. Navy, expressing
approval of the conduct of affairs in St. John's River,

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., May 6, 1862.

SIR: I received last night your interesting dispatch of the 3d instant,
and desire to express to you tile satisfaction I have felt at the course
you have pursued in the St. ,John's River.

I have enclosed your report to the Department, calling its especial
attention to it.

I have heard that the Isaac3- Smith has joined you and I dispatch this
day the steamer TPatroon; she will be able to cross the bar without
much difficulty.
The Mi886sachusetts will follow her with supplies to-morrow morning,

calling at Wassaw, Brunswick, and Fernandina. [ think the Patroon
will enable you tocommiunicate Xwith her. Whatever the Ma4s8ahu-
settsIhas for distribution which you may require, or which Lieutenant
(coimandinigi Cooper :an spare, you can obtain, living a due regard
to proper requisitions, receipts, etc. You can also place any sick Oil
board of -her.
Should affairs, in your judgment, authorize it, and tile presence :of

the Isaac Smith amid the Patroon be deemed sufficient, you can send the
Pembina up here to report to me. I enclose you a copy of mIy dispatch
to the Secretary of the Navy.
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Commending youir energy, but at the same time enjoining the exer-
cise of a sound discretion,

I remain, respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT)

Flag- Officer.
Lieutenant (Jommandiug 1). AMMEN,

U. S. S. Seneca, St. John'8 River, Florida.

Order of FlaglOfficer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Colilin8, U. S.
Navy, to dispatch the U. S. S. B. B. Hale t6 Port Royal, S. 0.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. O., April 17, 1862.

SIn: You Will please dispatch at once to this anchorage the E. B.
Hale to report to me.

I must expressamy surprise at finding officers from your cominand
over on a visit to Fort Pulaski on Tuesday last, at a moment, too, when
the rebel steamers were near your station, and were being fired at by
the fort or by the gunboats.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

F lag- Officer.
Lieutenant Commanding N. COLLINS,

U. S. S. Unadilla, lVright's River.

Letter fromt Flag- Officer Dic Pont, U. S. Navy, to Brigadier- General Ben-
hamt, U. S. Army, regarding the di8patching of the U. S. S. B. B. Hale
to North }disto River, South Oarolina.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, April 17, 1862.

GENERAL: In. accordance with the request- in your letter, I have sent
for the h. B. Hale,- now at Wall's Cut which I will dispatch to North
Edisto. She is the only efficient armed vessel of 7 feet _depth in my
squadron, atend I propose to give her a rifled gun besides.

I am, general, very respectfully, etc.,
SS. F. DU PONT,

Flag- Officel .
Brigadier-General HI. W. BENHAM,

0Commanding Department of South.

Letter from Brigadier- General Tiele, U. S. Army, to Lieutenant 0olin8,
U. S. Navy, requesting cooperation in holding Savannah River.

HEADQUARTERS U. S. FORCES,
Savannah River, April 17, 1862.

CAPTAIN: I purpose, if I can obtain your kind cooperation, to sink
the hulk I have at Cooper River across the channel of Mua River,
above the dock at Jones Islanid. This will relieve thl( gunboat at that
point.
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After that a guuiboat in the Savannah, between Jones and Long
islands, and onie near the mouth of' New River, will be all sufficient to
hold this position against the whole State of Georgia, now that the
tort has been returned to its rightful owner.
As they are vmy busy sinking vessels in tbe river niearTFort Jackson,

I have thought it would be a good way of expediting their laudable
eflfbits to shut themselves in by making a demonstration in the river
to-morrow or next (lay, with an appatent intention of gOing up at iiight.
This will cause theni to sinik everything they have left ill a great hurry,
to repent of their folly ait leisure. Please to let me know what you
think of it.

Very respectfully,
EG@ERT I-. VIELE,

Brigadier- General.
Captaill COLLINS,

Comm471andintg, ,tc.

Letterromn Flag- Officer )Du Pont, U. S. NaVy, to Jijtteat(Jltollins, U. S.
Navy, giving authority to proceed into the Savannah River.

FLAGShIIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., April 17, 1862.

DEAR SIR: I have, at a late hour, your letter of this (late, asking
auLtlhority to go into the Savannah Jliver. You call do so, using proper
et.Itition and vigilanee.-
The Hale, however, 1 must have, as the general requires her at North

Edisto.
In haste yours, truly,

S. F. Du PQNT,
Flag- Officer.

Lieutenant Commanding COLLINS,
U. S. S. Unadilla.

Report of Lieutenant Nicho0lson., U. S. Navy, claining hi8 inability to
cooJverate in the defense of St. A ugus tine.

U. S. S. ISAA' SMITH,
St. Augustine, Fla April 17,1862.

SIR: HaViing heard, oil the morning of tell 9th instat, of the evac-
Ilation of Jaclksonville, and of its leaving been takeii possession of by
a force of rebels, I madle all necessary preparations for aiding Colonlel
Bell in the defensee of this town, his force having been quite small.
As many of the Union faillilies expressed a wish to come on board of

this vessel in case of an attack, I freely offered all who desired it a
refuge.

Oil the lo0th Colondl Bell placed the town under martial law.
On theoevening of the 11th instant he was reinforced with four com-

panies of-his regiment, and therefore is now in condition to defend the
town without my aid.

It has been blowing freshly from the eastward (with but au interval
of a few hours) since the 8th instant, making a heavy sea on the bar,
rendering it, impossible for this vessel to cross. Since the 11th instant
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we have had full tides of 10 feet, but the pilot will lnot atteinpt to take
us out so lon1g-as the breakerwsare so heavy. It has been a source of
much annioyance to me that 1 have been unable to comply with your
orders of the5:3,fthilnsktant. I have personally examined the bar myself
on two occsasionls,0 anlid amI satisfied that there is no chaleo of getting
outside until the healvyb.)reakers,k vwhich at present are conltinuous the
whole length of the biar, aIre 1ino(lerated either by cbhinge of Wind oir a
calm. Haviiig r(,ceiived no( An1swer's to mlly communicatiOns of the 8th.
and 9th instant., I would respectfilly suggest that if it meet your views
J should tow the two vessels l hMAve here to Port Rwoval, especially as I
mnust have coal.anl:d. some other articles.

I neglected tol:menltion iiJI my last that the prize s-chooner lla(l onl boiird
the oakumii for the Contlederate gunboait -which wfas birMi1exl aIt Jacksoll-
yille.
Accompaliying this is a list* of articles oni board(o this vessel taken

from prize, schooner; also a letter inI regar(l to the condition of this
vessel.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servftnIt,
J. V. A. NiOdIo;(soN,

iAcUitdelant, C0)Omf0ima(dg.
Flag-Officer SAML. F4. D)U PONT,

Commiiiandinig S'O ith A thni tic Blockadrit iSqua dronl, Port Royal.

Letter from Flaq- Officer Du Poont, U. S. Na( rq, :to Brigadier. General Ben.
hai, U. S. Ar1my, requtesting in/foromationt regarding reported engage-
mnent o1t llIInillington s1816!ad, Georgia.

FLAGSHIIP WAIBASIH,
Port Boyal Jlharbor, S. C. April 17, 1862.

GENERAL: I had wri1tten1 an: or(ler to withdrav one of the four ves-
sels a0tWassaw, wh1en10 I letariedl there had beeii som1e enlcouliter with
the, elnemy on Xtilminiigtjin Islatnd.

I imiiie(liately suspended tim order and write to ask youl if there be
ainy foun(lation f'or the rel)ort, II(I what your wishes Would be.

Very respectfully, etc.,
S. F. )u PONT?

Flag.- Officer.
Briga'dier-Genteral BENHAM,

Commwandbig Northerni DivisionA.

Letter fromn, Brigadier- General Benham, U. S1. Army, to Flag- OQficee Dit
Ponlt, U. S. Navy, proposing cooperatitve measures in the A(tva'n na/1i
River and reporting casualties alt lViinzingtoft 1slan(d.

HiILTON HEAD, April 17{, 186,2.
SIR: I have the I)leas.lre of saying iin eply to your letter of this date

thiat there6will be nto objection to withdra'wingthle onte giuinboait,tas you
prol)ose, ifroWassaw. Bt as General luiter and myself feel tIat it
may be imlportaniltto keep) tileeneily on the alert'at Sa,.vaniial wew\N'ould
be glad if you would spare as many as you canl conveniently of those

Not found.
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least vallutable for; your other purposes, whihc )oItS might, without
much exposure to tlhemlselves, byvconstanltmlovremenbts,as if of reconnois-
sauce, if so directed by yourself, keel):thle elnemy either ifromnty
approaches towvartd us here or fro l:iveltinig h1is trl0ps to Charlestonl.
The reco6noissaiice, or tle aifl'air youit he-(fi of, it seei)8,l waVS Ja(le by

tile or(ler of Actilg IJ rigadier], 1 general cGrillmore to Wi I mningtoll I1lanld
by ieuten,,nt Wilson, T'Iol)ogrAl)hical Engineers, es'Iorted oy0 men
of CololelFellntonl's Efaighlth Alichiga. They lost 10 or 12S killedl alind 35
wounded, s*'eprte(d to mime, and our- melln claim to have driew! regi-
milent of 800 mIeni to the eXtremep)oint o tle ishdll(l, holding the battle
ground for thIree hourKs an1,1d reAeturlniIIg unmllolestecl. 1. a'1i nlot satisfied
yet tO express anl option on the matter.

I haveI thle honor to be, very respectfu1]lly, your obedient servaiit)
II. WV. IBENIIAM,

.Briga.dier- General.
Flag-Officer S. 1F'. 1)U PONT, U. S. Navy,

UI. 8. 8. ll'abash, Port Royal Harbor.

Orderqo/Flag-QOflicer nu Pont, U.S. A.Ya?), to Commander (odol, U1. 8.
Navy, to (lispatch a vessel to Port Royal, . CJ.

FLAGSHIP W&BAS511,
Z'ort R'oyal HIfrhor, Aril 17, 1862.

Srti: The fafll of Putilaski will enable Me to withdraw at vessel from1

Please selnd to this port either the Norw(ich or lWyandomtte, whichever
you ('alli best sI'e.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. D)u PONT,

FiTlag- O0ger.
COnimlandtder 8. XW. GoDON,
: e4ior Officer, WVassaw.

Order (t~ the cc(')e(tarq of, the Nlay to Flag- Officer DII PoOt, U. 8. Navy
reg(lardiny the movements q/ supply vessels (aild squadron limits.

NAVi' JIlART.I'MENT, April 17, 1862.
SIR: The steamers Rh o(de Isla(dial(I Conn1ectictt will hereafter supply

the (luif squadlr'ops only. They will, however, touch at Port Royal
both going ainld returnllilng'.
The stealielr Alsswachusetts Arill.SIupply tUe Atlantic blo'ckadi ig squ-ad

romls. Shte will l)eed(l as far south as you all;ly require. The 1 )epairt-
Tnent has iiot, 1 believe, heretofore advised you that the limitmis ot the.
Ealst (ItIlf Bloclkad(ig 8(qu.adroul extended to Cape Canaveral.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GKIDEON WEILLiFS.

Flag-Officeg .So ut 'ti. tIIT lO dro
00o)II(Iy. 801(ti Attlizrtio Blocki1a~ldik A~qweulrsl, P'ort lR'cy(d/,S J.C
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Report of Corn wander Lanier, Ui.S. Navy, regarding colony ol. St. Shuon~ s
Island, ind trasmtittitg report relative to eq)editioh. to St. Ojatharine's
Sound in search of escaped blockade runner.

JU. S. S. ALA:BAMA
St. ShIlon's Soultd, (eoerira, Aprit 18, 1862.

SIR:: InI my last dispatch I mentioned mlly intenltionl of sellding anll.
armed boat tothe P0otons8ka for the purpose, of seizing t-he vessel which
haLd runl into St. Catharine's Sound. I enclose you a copy of Lieutell-
alit Commanlding Watmoulgh's report.
The colony ont :St. 8imon's has largely increased silence. I have been

here; it now consists of 60 men, 16 womell, anld 13 children; total, 89.
'Tlhey have lilanted at this time about 80 acres ot' corn and several

acres of potatoes and: beans.hIobtain fro .Jekyl Island, where
there are about 50 cattle, beef' for theni, amid the rebel Colonel SpaIuld-
ing's barn onl Sapelo supl)lies corn. As yet the colony has been no
expense to the Government.

I have remove(i the railroad iron froin the forts onl Jekyl Island.
There ace 960 bars of'this iron.

f regret to state that the U. -S. S. Florida has arrive(l to relieve me
fromii nly agreeable duty on this station, bringing ince your orders to
~roieedl off' Charleston and report t) captain Lardlnher; inl obedience to

which order I Ishall leave tbis port in the morning and report to Captain
Lard iler, off' Chiarleston.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. LANIER,

Commander.
Flag-Officer SAML. F. D)u PONTr,

Flagship Wabash, Port Royal Harbor, S. C.
[E.nclosure.j

U. S. S. POTOMSKA,
IDoboy Sound,.1April 11, 1862.

SIR:: I avail myself of the return of your boat to ilnfborm you that in
obedience tUo your order of' yester-day's date I left Ioboy Sounld last
night ait l a. Mn. and reached St. catherine's Soun1id this morning at suxi-
rise without accident or delay. No vessels: being.there, we communi-
ciated with some old contrabandst at a Mr. Hargraves' (Waldeburg)
[Walbuig] plalatation, and'foulld that the brig, .n En'aiglish one, had
leased there a we~ek or ten days since, having entered at Sapelo, and
flom thence passledthrough the inland waters to Iticeboro River ( which
goes ifiland from the head of St. CathIerine's), up which narrow and
difficult river she fhad beenwcarried(l. They (the contrabands) say lshe
had had a hard time and been obliged to throw ;qoverboard a portion::' of
her cargo of salt; bad lost her Gcaboose, etc. That slhe was very deep,
though I ftinlc(y she immustlhave, beell a slall vessel, as the river she went
up only pern its 7 or 8 feet draft:tanid is fill of difficlllties, :according
to our pilot,-in WIvhom I have confidence. We hlad a look up this streaml,
but 1 did not deem it l)rudent to dispatch boats so far fromt the vessel,
especially as we had no boat gull
On Blackbeard Island we sa.w:a deserted battery. There is also One

on the south enud of aiipelo, Which mounted five guns, with boIIbproof
magazine. The liglit-house- at this point is stripped andlall he ap)pa-
ratus8 Carriedl tO I)a1riein, according to contraband accounts. Yesterday
we Went Up) to Within a Mile or two of that tOWn, but did not consider
it salfe to go farther, aS tlle streamn is nariTow a(I w'e wou(l hlave been
left aground at half tide. We saw evidelnces of partial occupation of
the neighboring houses and plantations.
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On our arrival ait Doboy Islaid,0some days since, we surprised -a poor
Irisl1iiman, with his wife alnd infant, who had come down:0to the island
to collect some of their household articles, left on their first desertion
ot the place. I l)ermitted him. to return the same evening, having no
aecollmllmodations for the family. iHe represented things in sad colors,
muchf distress prevailing from high prices..
Both St. Catherine's and Sapelo offer fair opportunities for lightidraft

vessels to enter, and no doubt; they real) a rich reward for their ven-
ture.
The passage between all the points is interfered with by a "divide,"'

through which we cal lass ouly on high water, thus causing delays;
otherwise more frequent trips could be made, without danger or delay.
The islands 4are all deserted by the whites, who h1ave left a few old

slaves to care for things and shift for themselves.
I will be back to St. Si-lon's, according to your orders, on Monday as

.soon1 (as possible, barring unavoidable delays from grounding.
I am, sir, etc.,

[P. G. WATMOUTH,
Acting ldeitenant, Commanding.'

Commander E. LANIER,
U. 8. 8, Alabama.

P. S.-Heavy firing all day yesterday at [Fort] Pulaski; lione to-day.

-Engagement with, a Confederateforce at Seabrook's Island, S. 0., April 18,
18f2.

Report of Flag-Offlcer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, tranmmitting additional report

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. 0., April22, 1862.

SIR: I have the :honor to enclose a copy of a report fiom Lieutenant
Commanding Rthiii'd, of the 'ruisalder, (etailing time circumstances of a
concealed attack ulpon olne'of his boats, in which Acting Master William
D. Urann was severely wounded.

Lieuten ant Cominmandimig iRhind, with the' cooperation of Colonel
[fE,. Q.],Fellows, of the Ai'my, coommalnding t iole-post at North Edito
lplanned- a night attack upon the enemy, andl though not successful in
.surl-prising them, had a short engagement with the rebels in which he
says- ":'The loss of thlie 6enemy, I feel sure, .was slufficient to punish -them
for their cowardly attack onl our boat.' ::
Three of the Crusader's men were wounded 'in this skirmish, viz:

(Gustave Wacker, ordinary seaman, in the right arm and breast;
Theodore~ Peterson, seaman, wounded on the hip slightly; and James
Wilson, 1st oatswains mate, on the leg slightly. ActingMaster W. D.
Urann, who was fired u1iW10 inl the boat, was wounded in the left index
fingeri and right wrist. The finger has since been amputated.

Lieutellant Comitallndi ig Rhind. speaks of him as an excellent officer.
lie is disal)led for sone time, but has no desire to leave.
The name of James Wilson, boatswain's mate, is also mentioned

favorably.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, PO:: ~~~~~~~S.F. DU PONT,
Flag- OffiJe), Comtmanding South AtlantiO Blockading Squadron.

ionI. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, W1fa8hington.
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Report of Lieutenant Rhind, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Crusader.

U. S. S. (RUSADEuR
North J!Jdisto, April 20, 1862.

SIR: Onl the 1.8thia party o the ncilemy eoiceale'd ill the woods below
Seabrook's, Poillt fire(l: onl olle of ouli; I)oats, welzt tilere to assist Mr. Rey-
soledsGovr iie t agent, inl seuri~isg some cotton). Acting Master Wil-
1iam 1). Uralill, Who (lch(iarbge of the boat, wasl severely wounded inI
tile right arm and left hlan(d.
No on1e of the6 enemny wasseIt(hindring thle fire, which was promptly

returned by our boat's ciew. 1 plianned an expe(litioll to capture thle
art Ittht niighit and called on)(Colonel Fellows, commanding the ost

here, for some Imen1 to assistille. elpromptlyalided themli, and clia-
bled Iie tO ~land 1a1part oto l)out sixty mieell, il(iolig officers.
We miarched through thle SaWillps0to two plitaiti(ions, where 1 expected

to find the ellemily reaielnilg tile, Partlir 1lace aboutt3 . ill. T'Ule enemy
discoveredd ourll alt)lroaclh andf1ld,rilleceiving thiefire of a l)latoolnof Fifty-
filth Peninsylvania .Regiment, under liieutenlant B edell, of' Colnipally jk.
We halted there" to rest our mhen an.lld shortly afte- (laylight. (liscoveredl
at considerable force of'imoulted riflemen appi)roaiing rI)i(ly tod attack
ulis. They openednfire on Its boldly, )ut fled as rapidly as they aidvanliced,
after t smart skirmish o' tWeilty to twelnty-tiv0 rilnites. I lhad O(le
lowitzer withllne, and the first fire fro it brought tien to at sImdldQ1
halt. Tihe third all(fourtlldis9pelrse(l th:emii. T'himee 01l thle (ohusadr's.
crleew were wounded in thle afltir. 'l'le loss Of' tile elnemy, I feel sulle,
was suflicieitto punish tl emn for tlheil cowardly attack on our boat.

lTheir nlunib'er.s'were'Variously estimat(fted at flroill 5) to 100. X\N'(
returned leisurely to tHie vessel, tile ellemlly 11ot alttemIliptilg to follow,
though all well mlolun ted.d

I aMun(ler obiligations, for the prompt resolnsl t0s l y call, to (O310l1(1
Fellows laid to Caphtlilln R. C'. )oWof' Company 1, Third New F Ilamp-
shire, an1id liielutenlmit B. IBe(lell, (Complaly K, Fifty fitllm Plenllsylvan1ia,)
for their cor(dial coo))lc'atliol.

I enclose thle, report of' the assistalnt Surgeon.
Every resl)ectfuilly, your obedient servant,

A. C. R1HIND,
kieltenavt, 6(0mmandinq.

Flafr-Officer S. F. T)T PON'r,
Co1manw(dlir/ south, Alt/tmitie B~lOCka(liock Iading7pdrou.

- I Eitioslurb.]I

[J. S. S. CRUSADER, April 20, 1862(.
SIR: I make you the followingreport:
April 1/q.-Acting Master WN!illian 1). lJran1, wounded. ill the l ft

ilndex finger. and right wrist; thee singer has since been amnlPutate(d.
April 19.-Gustave Wacker, or(lmary seaman wotitled iin the f-right

armie and breast. T'h'eodolre1'Peter-son. seailmailn, woulinded on the hip,
slightly. Jimles Wilson, 1st, boatfiswain's;llmate, on tile leg slighlt-ly.

1 a,tilslrlV, very respectfully, your obedient servanlt,
JOHN 1-1. 1-I. 111RINTNALL,

:1 cting A assistant Suurgeon.
A. C. R1IIND,

Lieuten (ant, (C'o10IM71mm inlly.
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Report of Lieutenant Rhind, U. S. Navy, commending Acting-Master Urann, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. ORUSADII1,
lNorthE-disto, :April 20), 1862.

SIR: f beg leave to recoiniiienid to your favorable notice Mr. William
1). UTrai, acting master, mentioned inI the report of [Actin1g] Assist-
anlt Surgeoni Beiiitiall.:
Mr. Uraiiii is (disabledI forl some time, but has no desire to leave. I

miss tile services of this excelleiit officer very much.
.Jalmies Wilson, 1st, boatswaXil's hiate, alisoo nienitioned as slightly

wouwI(l ed, hlals on severld occasions distinguished himself foil coolness
courage., and ability.

Very respectfully, your ot)e(lienlt servant,
A. (U. RHIND

~ie~utena.nt, Commanding.4i81
Flag-Oflicer S. F. I)uJ 1ONT,

Coniunatflinll Soluth it tafl t/ivc Bloe(lif/i Squa(dr)on.

Report of Flaq.Officer Du Po)t, U. 8. Navy, anlnouncing/ the arrival at
Po)rt Royal, S. C., of the U. S. Wteamners Albatross and Mladgie.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port RoalN Ifarbor, 5. 0., April 19, 18;2.

SIR: I have the honor to report to the )epartmelit, the arrival of the
U. S. SlbarOKSSCommander G. A. Prendis, and thie IJ. S. S. Mladgie,
Acting NraSister F. 13. Me163 , (cOmn.u(liIgpoat1this l ort to-(daY.

'1'lie latter got Onl liOre oilnCape Lookout., built wvis kedged1 oftl after
being two (lays onI time beachl. Shte lost the shooe of her rudder-post
am(.Lidlmi(l hel Ilmainl steamilnipe :brloken. A fiw (lays will slflice to l)ut her
in repair .

XVery respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. 1)u PONT,

FPlay-Otfier, Comnmanding South Aitlan7tic Blockading Squ(adrorn.
Hotn. GIDEON WEILES,

Secretary oJ the Navy, I1asthingtoll.

Un(Jogiciai letter fro.l Fla'y. Officer flu Pont, U. S. Navy, to Captain Lard.
ncr), U. S. Na ilg, referring to Senate reshition regardinlg tfhe/ inefficiency
oJ'the blockade of 0hall"lcs ton, S. 0.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port. Royal Harbor, S. O1., April 19, .18f62.

MT l)DBAii IJARADNEHR0: I have Huot thne to write officially, but will
include mimy orders hi this.
First. When Bia)il ifleiarrives,: take the coal froin her (leek land give it

to othlel vessels, relievinig her all you canil.
Secolnd. Whenl.:11.4ugsta returns, llemle run doawn here and fill up your

coal and supplies, leaving 0ommwander Marchandi in charge,, who will,
when. you return to6 hatrleston, come hero and: fill Up tle Aflyer.
There is at fiew excitemInelIt about the blockade. The l)epDptmeelt is

pressing ime. fi1alehlahsin3itro)du(ed an(I halda resolution l)pssed to eniquire
into itS-violatiols, wvith authority to sen(l for persons and l)al)ers.
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Steamers with arms are rel)orte(I at Berimuda, afid lists of new vessels
intended to runl the blockade are still transmitted from the State
Department, anld information, received that a, joint stock companyy is
being formed in Liverpool to run vessels ill, lumbugged by the rebel
lies asa to the profits made by such vessels as do get in.
This movemelit of Mr. Hale was doubtless instigated by the letter in

the Tribune of the 31st;0 March, from ;its correspondent here, detailing
the running of the blockade off Charlestoll in all its details, with nsame-s
of vessels, etc., received from Lieutenant C(omimanding:Upshur on his
arrival here in the Flambeau. A More extraordiary: case of furnish.
ing ainadIwith a stick to break your own hed within noit iowt within
reach of my inemory. I believe if Mr. Gregory could lhave had" that
Tribune, Lord Johniussell would have been deterred from making his
declaration thlait the blockade was effective. I senld this ill a(dvalce of
the Avgusta, that you may be able to cole downi immediately onl her
arrival.

I send Blunt onl to Le Roy. Have you thought of a vessel outside of
the Rattlesnake eastwar(l to get first glimp)se of fellows heaving in
sight

Lamider is ordered up to report to you.
Your friend, much pressed, S. F. D)U l)ONT.

Captain [J.] L. LARDNER,
U. S. . fS'sq(pteh anna, off CharlestonI.

Order of Flag.Officer' D l'ont, (AI. N'Aavy, to Commanlder Parrott, U. S.
Navy, CommalndIng U. ASN. Augityusta, to proceed to blockade (ltty off
Charleston, S'. C.

FLAGSHIP WABASH
Port. Royal Hla)rbor, S. C., April 1.9, 186f2.

Siu: You; will please p)rocee(d vith the Auglusta un(ler your command
Off Charlet'ton and report for blockading dluty to Captain J. L. Lardner,
of the U. S. S. A1s8quehanna.

'Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. Pi. DU ]ONT,

.Flag- Officer, coimmandillng &Soth A tlafntic Blockading 8qiad(1ron.
Comlmandelr E. G. PARROTT,

U. NA. AS. A ugsta, Port loyal.
P. l.-Inone of' thet envelol)es addressed to Capttainl Lardner is an

additional lisit *of suspe(tedl vessels. Please bave a copy made for yotir-
self; and, if your clerk haEs time, copies for the other blockading vessels.

S. F. I). P.

Capture, of the schooner Walre, April 19, 1862.

Report of Acting Muater Beers, U, S. Navy, commanding U. S. Schooner G. W. Blunt.

Pou¶ ROYAIL BAY, Ap)r'il 22, -186(2.
SIR: OU Saturday, thel9tlhi0nstanit,at 10.:30 p. In., while oln my Way

to Georgetowni, I fell in With tile pilot boat IVane alnld eaptuire(l her.
I have placed Mr. North, acting mllaster's mImate, with three men, ill

charge of the above prize, anll given himi or(lers to bring the vessel to
Port Royal.
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The WVaxe is said to be 60 toIis register. Site had on board 39 bales
cotton 'Iti(1 a creIw consistilng of'Captailn William;l Ryaliand four milt,
ald was bound for Nassaull, New Providence.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servalnt,
JAMES R. BEERS,

Acting Master, Commanding U. S. S. G. TV. Blunt.
Filag-officer S. F. DJu PONT,

Co7mandi.ng South. Atlantic Blockading Squadronl.

Report of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, transmitting captured papers,

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. 0., April 29, 1862.

SIR: I have the pleasure to infit'rti thie Del)artment that the pilot
b~oat 0V. W'. JBlnt, 0Acting Master James . Beers, comlimandinig, on hier
way to Gleorgetown, S. O., fell hil, on the 19th instant, at 10: 30 1). 1in.,
With the'rebJel schooner lVWtve and captured her.
She is said to0be 60 tons register and hla(l ol boar-d 39 bales cotton.

Claptaill William Ryan and four mieii cottstituted her crew, all of whom
I believe are residents of Chlarlestolt.
By her papers the l'ave belonIgs to Messrs. Street & West, of (harles.

toll, and was consigned to the house of I. Adderly & Co., Nassau,
New Providence. 1 weclose a (°10pY of tite hiistrulctionis given by her
owners to Captain Rya.1n , also a copfy of the instructions to the con-
signees, which shows more clearly thaln wxe havebee t able heretofore to
(10 thle rnodus operalldti of tite rebels attl tlteir iteutral friends in, evad-
ittg tieIblockade.

I have l)laced Acting Master's Mate G. B.13 .Worth in charge of the
llrave anld sent hier to: Pltiladelihia for adjudicatioit. rTlwo of thepcal)
tured crew, JamesMurray and Alfred Stygallf remain on boar; Cap
tamn William Ryan and the remainder of her crew, viz, ,1Michael Quintl
and Pa'atrick Sullivan, will be'sent to New' York l)y the Empire (Jity, the
captain of which steamer itas orders to deliver them to the commander
of the niavy yar(1, to be disposed of as the Government may direct.
Enclosed is a, list of the officers an(i crew of the l.11T, Blutt at tile

time of tite capture, who May be entitled to prize money.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. F4. I)U PONT,
Flag- Officer, Oommanding Smitht Atlantic Blockad(ing Squadron.

lion. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

[Eiwteosu~rec.]

CHARIIESTON, April 18, 1862.
D)EAR SIR: TYou1 will proceed with your veIselAto Nasau, New

Provideinee, there consigning to our friends Messrs. H. Adderly;& Co.,
Mmlo have our instructions to attend to tile business of thie lWarvex.
We have written MIessrs. II. A. & Co. to sell the vessel in NNassau if

they can ldo so at not less than $3,500; otherwise to load hjer with salt
n(d let hier come back.
We have (lilected our friends to pay you $200 on the safe arrival of

the vessel- at Nassal; the imate, $20; cook, $50; Mike Quinn (seaman),
$40, an(d tile other seaman, *10.
We ask that you will use all l)ossible (lispatch in loading and (dis-

charging. 13e as economical as l)ossible. Onl returning, we expect
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that Chairleston is- the best port of ingress, and you lhad better not try
any other place.

III case of danger of being captured by the elnelmy's vessels, ou are
hereby p)ositively instructed to destroy the vessel by iire, so tlht sle
call not fill into their hands.

If you are captured, destroy every paper, letter, tiag, 1111(1samplll-les
which imiay give any clue to the enemy a's to where youl ecaifie from, to
wholly the vessel belongs, alnd where she was bound.
Have your papers l)rel)ared for sinking before leaving this port or

Nassau.
Tie,)lVave will change her nationality anld namlle ill Nassau to the

Pilot, of Nassau.
Wishing you a l)IeCsanlt aiid pr'osplerous voyage, we remain

Yours, truly,
STRE'E' & WEST.

Cap1tatill Will. RYAN.

(JILARLESTON, Alpil 18, 1862.
GENTS: Enclosed we have the lpleasure of handing shippilng (loeu-

inelnts for 40 l)ales cotton to your consignment by this convlyeyan0celi, thlie
slhooner Wlave. ''he cotton is all of excellent quality anlId cost low.
We wishl it disposed of illn Nassau, if you can get not ulldert20 cents l)pe
pound, with a bond that it shall nlot go to the United States. If' you
canl uiot (1o this, ship- the lot to your friends in Liverpool, with inistruc-
tionls to sell oil arrival at best market J)1i1e, but one thilig we urge
uponl 0 you, (lo not sell thetcottonto tile Yankees. If you cant .se11 the
Wvave ast a price not less than $3,500, you are authorized to do so.
If this )0 ipl)racticable, chailge her name and nationality and let hel'
return wth sal t. We enllose1 l)0WC of attorney for your Mr. Addely
to sell thle vessel. We propose Pilot; as her new name. The cal)tail
is to receive $2(0 o: hisIsfafe arrival at your l)ort the mate,$20; thle
cook, $50; Mike Quilnn (se'amVian), $40, anId onie other seamin-l1, $1O.
The vessel is ill complete order: and we (d1 not think will want any-
thing dolne to her in Nassau except painting; at :Zany rate, we beg that
you will seq thlat 11o e.xtrava-gance is conilinitted(.
The funds derived from scale of this: cargo and p)erliapS vessel we wish

returne(I to us ii exehallge oll -Eniglanld,`as directedd iniour letter of tile
25th ultimo regar(Iing schooner Jutheerflor(l, except, of course, such
portioll as may be investc(l ill rettu'1'1 cargoo an1l (lisburseumenlts of'
vessel.
This whole transactioni we wish kept entirely sej)aratfe from any other

business we Inay have hald With you, ana(ldistinet accoullts rendered.
In case you can not get salt in your market send thevessel in l)allast

to some neighboring island, clear thle vessel 1s usual, andl direct Ca -
tail Ryanl what papers to (destroy inll ase of cap.aure in1 attempting to
run tile l)lockade. We duly received your valued favor of' the 5th
instant an(llId note withlO)leasure the safe arrival of thle Pri(le and Bultler-
/ord. We hope to see theni 1)oth arrive safely with good cargoes at
thlis po)rt.
Wehivel)urchlalse(l the schooner Lucy 0. Jfoliieys t'l1 will 1>a(l her

with 100 bales cotton to your COllsignmllellt.
We remain, yours, truly,

STREET & WEST.
Messrs. 1-1. ADMERLY & COO,

A'sswa.
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Report of Flag-Officer Da Pont, U S. Navy, regarding letter addressed to the Department by
the captain of schooner Wave.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port RoyalHaI'rbor .4. 0., June 25, 186,.

SIRW: I have the hollor to ackniowledgea0 the receipt of a letter :*
addressed to thle l)oepartinielnt by a Captai-ifi Jtyan, of the captured
sclhooner 11rWave, daite(d May 24 fromn 1ort finifiayette,.atnd referred to mne.

Tlhe schooner laVae belonged to afiriii inl Chareiestoni, and t1ii- mlal
Ryan had the mosit striniigeat instructions to destroy all lpaI)ers, docu-

enCts, ietc., wihel ill danllgelr Of(ota)ture.
H is- business was runllning the blockade, anl( I c('llnnot see with wN~hat

r)1o~l'riety'ch01ronlometers an(1 cllirts, thie very instruItents Illost elective
ill carryilng it on, can be considered private property.

Very resl)eotfully, your obedienit servaiit,
S. F. 1)U PON'1,

Flagi- Qfficer, Commanding Somi1th A tIlaniw Blockadinyg Sqadriod),n.
H-loL. GiDEON WELLES,

Secretmry of the Navy, Washington.

fReport ofJ ieuteinanqlt Dowies, U. S. Navy, com)n.ti'i U. S. S. ffui oh,re/ayrdshin the capture 0] hwe(shooner (0ti/lC, April 19, 1862.

U. S. GUITNOAT HURLON,
OffOCarlest~o, 4. (1.,:April 221, 1862.

SIR: I have. the honor to ilforlim you-of the ttcatue l)y this vessel, on
lie light of the. 1tlh instant, ot' tlle schoonler 0T1ide, of;, anid just out of;

(Aihar--leston, l)ouni(l to Nassalu,: loi(IedwiX:ith 100 b)ales ot' cotton, tierceS
ofl rie, in bags, anid .a quantity of flour.

'The' ownIiier and olne passenger for Nassall were captured in thle
sh(hoon er,

On1 th1e iaifternloonlof the 19th 1 (lispat(chedl her to Philadellphia, indler
charge of Master's MN'tate Samuel l)elano, with1 plrize/crew of four iiien,
anid sent the, mate in hertto serve asl witless on1 tile trial. The (captltain
I sallt senid north with the same object ini thle Connectilut, now htoirly
exi)ete(d, as 1I (i(l 1iot-think it priu(lenlft to pl)ce them both on board the
schooller, mUanned by so0weak ; crew. 'Thue remainder ofthe crew, the
owne, alnd thle passenger [Ishall phi eone shore thle first favorable ol)lpor-
tullity, :as the detention -of noleolnbtalltt as l)risoner.sI judge to be
undlewsirab~le, 0as it is ilnonvellient. At S a. 1n. on themorning otthe 20tth
a sclooner ~a~s prel)orted to nme as stai(liig ill tfr the la1nd,and I:ime

ialtely 0.sli~l)Pe(lIand gravet chase, as there wtas a l)rospect ot' her reaching
8shoal0 water before61 could intercept her. Upon getting into good range
I opelnld fire from- therifle gun Ol herbut it Wasnolltunliiltile fifth Shell
haId been fire(l, all of tlleni striking inl close proximity to hler, that she
hove into the wined:to awrait my approach. , Upon speaking her I was
inuch astonished toC fi id her a pruze already to the S(choolner -Blut,'t with
a. l)rize crew from that vessel on board in charge of al, master's mate, who
gaIve as alln excuse for 11ot heaving to before that lie Nvas;below atind (lid
not knlow I waYlls firing :at hitn.
Sonme one oln board, however-, nust: have been conscious of' the flet,

Whose fault seems to Ine to be 110 light one.
: Not found.
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The detachment of the prize crew for theV schooner Glide, and of o0ne
other man (a firemllan), who, by Captain Lardiier's authority, I am about
to sclud home in.thAe Oonecticut invalidedvwill leuve tills vessel six men
short of her comiplemenit, a deficiency seriously felt in her small force.
Ill my letter to the Secretary reporting tile cal)ture of the Glide I have
mentioned this fact.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN DOWNES,

JLieuten(ant, Commanding.
Flag-Officer SAMLO F. DU PONT,

Port Royal.

Order of Cominzander Aluilany, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Behlitua tU, S
Navy, to proceeds to the relieJ' oJ the U. b. S'. Henry Andrew.

U. S. S. BIENVILLE,
Off Mvosqutito Inlet, EaTst Florida, April 20, 1862.

SIR: I have just beell informed by tile commander of thle henry
Andrew that his vessel is Otl shore and in a critical position.
You will pllease takecharge of three boats fromtin this ship arguingg

the crews before leavilig) and lproceed to the 1fenry Andrew, there
taking such measures for her preservation as you may deem most
jludicious.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. R. M. MITLLANY,

Commhander.
Lieutenant A. Et K. BENLIAM,

Executive Officer U. S. S. Bienville, off Ao8qUito Inlet.

Report f Lieutenant ich,1olson, U. S. Navy, commaniding U. S. S. Isaac
Smith, regarding his inability to proceed to sea.

U. S. S. ISAA0 SMITH,
St. Augutstine, Fla. April .20, 1862.

Si3u: In my dispatch of the 17th instant I fully informed yyou of my
situation. The winds have still been from the eastward ntil :to day;
the surfstillM breaks very heavy, and there is now 110 l)ossibility of my
getting to sea beforethle spring tides, and not then unless I have coal.
I send the small schoolner with mny dispatches, and beg that you will
send me a few tons of coal by her with a1llpossible speed.

I have bee, lnow elevell ays watching for an opportunity fori getting
to. sea. The schooner United States is not yet out, and the, steamed,
Belvidere is also " bar bound." A steamer last night cane to off th1(c
bar and signalizIed that she6 1had communications for me, but left at I
o'clock, ilot giving me a chance of getting a boat to her at daylight.
I took her to be thle Rhode Island.
Captain Parsons, thle captain of the prize schooner, deserted from me

at [St.] Augustine; lie belongs to Jacksonvilleaild has made :lhis way
there. A few days ago lie acknowledged all the facts about thle
schooner and saitl that:he would have liothin to do with here; tMat
lie had only takemi charge of her to prevent being made a Confederate
soldier.
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I have no other news except that a party of rebels under a colonel
).avis is still threatening thle town, awaiting, as they say, the gunboats

leaving. I have arr nged with Colonel 3ell, in ease of an attack, to
go back to the town with this vessel, if it should take place before I
get outside the bar.

I am, respectfully, youi obedient servant,
J. W. A. NIciHOLSON,

Lieuten ant, Commvianding.
Fl<ag.Offier SAML. F. Du P6ON',

Co0mman ding South Ai an ticNBlockading Squadron, Port Roya l.

Letter from Fllag. Officer l)u Pmodi$ U. S. Navy, to Brigladier-,General
Benhami, (T. S. Armny, regarding (atj'airs at S't. Augustine, Fla.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
-Port Royal Harbor, S. 0., April 21, 186(2.

I)EAR GENERAL: A have a dispatchl froml Lieutelnanit Comminanding
Nicholson,, o the gunboat lsaao Smith, dated St. Auglust]ine, April 2()
(probably 19th), which contains the following:
No other news except that it ptrty ofrelbels iiiider (Colo)lel )avis is still threateil.

ig thle town,. awaiting, as they saN, the gunboats leaving. 1 have arrange(1 with
Colonel Bell, iii case oof an attack, to go back to the town with this vessel, if it
iholuld take place before I get outside the bar.

I had o dered the Isaac Smith to thle St. John's River iafterthe fort had
beel reilnforced. He has beeii awaitillg eleven (laystor 8llfflcient water
to cross the bar. He mentions the Belvidere as detainedd for the same
aueY. aColonel Bell has five gulls mounted, and two we captured in

thle St. Jobn's River have arrived and are being well placed.
General, you know best, but these Floridians ought to be well1pun-

ished while you are waiting for your reinforcements for inore impor-
futit work.
Will ,you do me the favor to inform the major-genieral that the
om)erset, Lieutenant Commalndinlg0: Ehnglish, which called Iin for coal

yesterday, will leave early ill the m11orninglfor Key West. She brought
iHeraldof tlhe 15tb, one day later than we had by A lantia. I send

it with this in case your paperti were also only to the 14th.
I am, ilmy dear general, yours, truly,

S. F. 1U PONT,
lirigadier-General R. W. BENHAM,

Commanding Northern District, Iepartment of the South,
Hilton Head, S. C.

Letter from Brigladier General Benhanm, UJ. S. ArIny, to Flag-Officer Pu
Pont, U. S. Navy, responding to his communication regarding affairs at
St. Auvgustine, Fla.

HILTON HEAD, April 21, 1862.
DEAR COMMODORE: (Is that a :tabooed word or not? It ought to

lha-vebeguni-withialnl "A" yearsago.) 1 am much obliged for your kind
tote alnd the Herald, and also p)leased to hear that the Belvidere is
safe at St. Augustine, f'or which place, stopping at Fernandina, I
expect to start on a tour of inspection to-morrow in the Oo8osmpolitan,
say at 9 a. m. Would you wish to send dispatches?
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l (10 not fear for St. AugListine, as I ordered the' garrison to be malde
tip to 6(00 Men and sent my engineer officer to repair the fort, m1101111t
guins, etc.
More thanl tllis, I aill determined that iny thlreats of a fourfold retri-

blitioli.against acts contra-ry to thle usages of war shall be executed, if
I send Stevens dowii onl purpose to do it.

I will trust, however, that I hlave heard incorrectly that one of your
officers.8 did not -execute a threat whichlhe had mnade, of (lestroyiuing! cer-
tari 1)rol)erty ini case a certain person was not returne(l to h1iml1 oin thile
St. J.ohn1's Rive'r.

1 (1o not kiloIw whether this be trule or not liut the proclamation was
shown mie, a(li thle staItellmenlt was mllade thatt the manila w.s1108not returned,
supl)osed- to lhave h)eeni lhlungeven, whlile thle property threatened i's safe.
I)o you th1ink it worth an examination, as I think anl unexecuted threat
does great1 i11july to usI
General fllun1ter will avail Imiinself of your: kind offer (to send llis

or(lers3 to Key WVest l)y the S'omnerset), and will send a boat to the Wabash
this evening.

Very fhithfnlly, yours,
H. W. BENHAM.

TF'lag-Officer S. F. D)u Powi',
0oimmandbing South, Atlantic BlockadingqSquadroti.

Order of Flag-Officer DJh Pont, U. S. Navy, to Lientenant Dutceani, U. S'.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. Normich, to procCed, to blockade duty otji
Georgetown, S. 0.

1FLAGSHIiP AVABASH,
Plort Roy1(al H-a1rbor,AS'. 0'., -April 21, 1862.

SIR: Important information just received in reference to thle block-
ade of (leorgetown, S. 0. 1 have to reqtuest that you wvill fire up aii(l
proceed early in the m1-iorninhg of' that port and report to Commialnder
lie Roy for blockading duft-y.

I willdispatcllh in two days the steamer Albatro8s to thle samlep)oint,
and: ,as soon aks the Keystone State ca1i coMe here and coal 1 will se8d
lher black to relieve you. anid you can, return to Port Royal to take in
your supplies.

f have not time to write to Comnander LebeRoy, but you will Sho(w
himii these orders, and it' lie can 0old( out till Thiursdday, giving time for
the Albatross to get upl), then I would prefer his-edoing so.

Respectfully,etc.,:
S. F. D)u PONT,

Flag- Olicer.
ieutenlanlt Cofmmiadling J1. [L 1.| DUNCAN,

U. S. S. Norwivch,.

Order ofo th e Sertary of the Navy to Flal-Otficer ID Pont, U. S. NAlvy,
to dispatch the UJ. S. S. usmquehlamla to llam)pto Roads.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Aril 21, 1862;.
SIR: Immediately onl the receipt of thlis orde(^r (irect thle Slsquehann(la

to proceed to Hamptoln Roads and report to Flag-Offlicer Goldsborough.
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The vessel Which conveys this will supply the plhce of the StsqluChanfla
on blockalding service.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
C-Tu)EoNIELLES.

Flag-Officer SAMUEL F. D)u PONT,
(oomdg. tSou1th, A tla'Ati Blockaldinlf Squadro)i, Port Ii'oyal, fSf 0.

O'rer of/ Flag O(icer I)it PoIt, U. S. 'Xavy, to Co-mmiander Pretiss,
' S. Navy, co)mmandin U. A. S.S. l.batross, to ( RC ll oJ

the blockade off Georgetown, s. t.
FLActSIIW, WABASII,

1or!t PIRoyal .JIar(bor, S. (1,, April 22, 1869.
St: ;I ad intended Off'erilg you two ortthree sftaltions on the liie of

coaiSt Under mlly coIIII(l,0dnotoy i (leferpenfce to your position as
011e Of t1he. ,senior o(1om1at(lers in this sqiUadron, but to the allergy and
Mel youi have shown iln thlis war o01 Another station; but last 11ight I
lreceivedlfrlOmn (Jo0i1nniandl1(er Le {oYa (Iisp)atch wvil;chI indlu(es 11m1e tO believe
that the harbor or Georgetowni- will be iiunch resorted to jlist now by
the numerous vessels intending to lun the blockade, the- More 80 that
I have beeR lately einibled to place more vessels before Charleston thlanl1
ever before.:

I have therefore to request that as soon as you aie really for sea you
w'ill prrOCeed off' (eoigketo\vi with the Albatross 11l(I1CE youir COlinnaf(l
to avssllUmIe, thIe blockat(le of' that p)ort. The Gem f the S(ea, Acting VO1-
1InIter Lielltell"nat IBa(t.Xter, at shillgfarme(l bark, \which hals Iproved very
efleutivo oin blockt(le (luty, and the U. S. S. N\orluichl Lieutieniiant Corn-
ilanlding I)uncnat, will be, ulnder your orders aIJ(1 disposal for the

efficient covering of the plort.
Comnlmallder LeRoy, ill tbei-Keystonie BtaIte, will give, you such ilnlfor!':a-

tiois1 hij exl)prienle-ot thle localities w Cl,(Ie (lib;le. He is very
slrt of' cmoal, -mid I blaveI writteii to him, lotwitlhstanliding, to remaizlin if
1 o.Kxxlble n n ti 1 your afrrival.l
You Will therefore dispatch hil here to fill ullp iii oase lhe has not left.
Yol 'Will find enclolsedl imerous orders and circuhlars whNl)icll fromn

time to thimli)e halve b)ee3l issued in this squadroll.
I desireto ca'll your attenltion p)i-ti-uilarly to (General Orders, No. 8,

ill reference to office'iS ,and men of this^ squad.toron corresponding with
liublic journals, which I am determined to prohibit to the extent of my
authority.

Very resp)ectfully, etc.,
S. 1" )UIPONT,

Flag.- Offier.
CommIander (G. A. PREWN'ISS,

U. S. S. Albatross.

Order o/' the Secretary of the Nvay to .iedtenant1, (ary, U. iS'. Navy,
Colnm1afldiigy U. 8. '. D)awn, to ptroc eed to dufty 'il the 80'21ethA tiAn(tie
iSquadlrodn.

NAVY 1IEPARTMENT, April 2, 61862.
Sin: P'roceed with tCle U. S. S.,Dawn, unler )ou'llr comml11xalnd, with all

P1}'Ictitable d(lispa)(ltch7} t~ild report to Flag-othivi.s 1.Samlluel .l1)T Ponit for
(Ility in the Somth Atlantic Blockatding Squadron. Transmit to the
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Department before leaving New York a muster roll of the crew and a
separate list or thle officers or the Dawn.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servanlt,
G(IDEON WELLES.

Lieutenalnlt A. G. CLARY, Y
Cornl nandhDanig XeYorak.

Report oj LieugtenantIll-i 0l U. 8. Navy, re(iardin~I the floating of
the U. 8. 8. Ileiyf 1AdreGta ina .osqiq ito Inlet, Florida.

LT. S. S. PENGUIN,
Off o10sequito inlet, April 22, 1862.

SIR: Comnmalnler Mulllany having deterniiied to remain after I[ had
close(l lly co6innunealicatiomi of tle 21 "st instant, to learl'lI if (Japtalin Harris
succeeded ill getting his vessel off at high water, furnishes me the
opportunity 'of again addressing you.

I inn happy to be a:ble(to state to you thiat Actingg lIlaster Commaind-
ing6 Harris was successful on last night's high tide iil getting the Ilienry
Andrewo afloat. This morniiig at 6 lie proceeded up tile HTalificx River,
and when iin the neighborhoodl of Bob's 13luiff comimienced firing shell,
and occasionally we heard the rel)oIt of small arms. At aboit IooI Ile
returned to the entranceof theUlhaorboi'ad cameoii board, lie reports
he:went ull the river to aseertWiiJif the live oalk haled beeii disturbed, as
a fire was seen in that (liree(tio while his vessel wvas ashore. He dis-
covered, I regret to say, the live oak onl fire, and1 all consumed )ut about
10,)0 feet, which he thinks hem)3lay l)'ese've.
During his absence to report hie left Acting Master Wrighit, with -36

men arilled with smntall arms alld tho howitzer, to extinguish tile fire.
The s3teamner returned up) the river to cover the men, without waiting for
Captain Harris's return.

While passing, uip the river this morning he discoveredd a body Of'
about 60 men, whicli as the cause of' the firingg. He dispersed the
mienu before lhe returned to tile entrance. I have fuirlisigeld Captain
Hartris, as far as I have beeti able, with everything lhe requires for the
defensee of his vessel; amnolng those most essential were mily hot-water
hose and imly board(inlg netting.

I did have al)lced onl the bat a can buoy (which I foundA- onl shore),
lut tile Wind has beeui so colnstalitly from thbe eastwsard miakinIg a heheavy
surf there, that'it has beenl swelpt away, with other buoys weo hadl(I there
to lark the channel. It is the ilill)ression thit tie bar has shifted and
is tilingu1,UP but at )resent we are unable to ascertain olln account of
tile sea oil the bar.

April 23, 1862.-I: have ,just received reports from: ActingMaster
Commanding T. A. Harris and Acting Alaster P. Dickinson, of the mHanti-I
Iler- in which the henry Andrew got, ashore, w1ich I elnclose, marked
A" *0 and "'B; " # also Mr. arris's report Of thle firing, and thIle:exam-1

inatiOln of the live-Oak timber on the 22d instant., marked( wwhich
I enMlose. The Henfry Andrewi is now outside taking in her coal n(lI
Provisions, and I sliall send h1er in if l)ossible thisi afternoon.

Mr. Barris states in. coinig over the bar at 1: 20 1). mn 1he had onie-
fourth less 2 fathoms0114.

'Very ros1?eetfiflly. your obedient servant,
J. C. WILLIAMS-ON,

Lieutenant, Commanding U. S. 8. 1 'nguin.
Flqag-Officcr S. F. 1U 1PoNT,

Commian ding 8o nih, Atlanttic ALquialdron.
Not found.
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Report of Acting M1laster Ha. rris, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Henry
- Andrewl, regarding the attempt to save lvie-oal; lumber in Mosquito

Inlet.
IT. S. S. 11. ANDRUJW,

Ml1osquito En let, FPlorida, April 22, 1862.
SI.: Referring to mile of 21st, we suecceede(I ill getting afloat last

light at highl water, 2 a. in1., witilh o110 mauge to thle vessel. I im edi-
attely Pumlped. upl)tlhe boilers an(l hastenied steam iii order to examine
tile colnditioll of the live oak, for the satfiety of which I hlld reasons to
feel sole, apprellensionl. Upon Arriving there, found tha(t the whole
liad been fired-; place(l 3(0 mien on slor1e (witl howitzeir) to extinguish
the lire, andsave all that, was not so far consumed as to render it use-
less, a(lli returnle(l below to report tie facts ait once, thinking, l)ossibly
tie.Bienville would 1eaveO before we should sulcceed ill extinguishing
tile fire.

I have succeeded ill saving aboutt 10,000 feet.
'Uhie p)tarty was fired upon fromn near tile house opposite; :tWo dis-

charges only. Threw at couple of siell, amid heard nothing more from
them Afterwards.

I wals unable to get to thie bar ill tille for the ti(le this d(ay, but wNill
come out as early ts l)ossible to-morrow.
Could you spare six rifles, or less, with (heir amilliulnition, they would

be at very iml)ortont adlditioln to our sIall arms, this vessel leaving only
twenty very inferior muskets.

Very respectfully, your obedliefit servant,
'1T. A. IARRIs

Actinlg Master, omi anllding.
CaptaimmI .J. It. IN. Al I LLANY,

Coma))ndi)ngdj U. S. 8. IBienvillc, (tj'JlMosqti'to Inlet, Florida.

Order qt Flag-(Offier Du Pont, UJ. S. Navy, to Lieute)nant Creighton,
U. S. Na(tvy, tO ssUMe command oJ the U. S. S. Ottawva and prepare
/M)- sea.

FLAGSHIH WAIBASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. (O., Aprtl .22, 1862.

Sill: The Ottawaez:having arrived, so soon AS ieultenanltC(ominanding:
StevenIs:A is reat(dy to hall(n over tofiyou the command, you will in -con-
forimllity wirlh yourlyii- orders trill the DepartmniieIt, assume. the same and7-
p heparelier with all h)ossible (llsl)ateh for sea.-
The 0tta1a, 1: have just learlie(l, has gone into'SkulIl Creek toreceive

lher ecqal ,froim the pit lton. 0She will rieturul to tliis anc-horage to-morrow
morning, whein ieutenant Comnaxiiig Stevens will be ready to
receive:youi on board.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F1. ])U PeONT,- -lag-Oficer.

Lieutenant Comulianding .1. B.CREIGHTON;
U. s. Ship Verlont, Port Royal.
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Report oJ LieutefliL0tCollins, U. S. jarvy, regarding condlitions in Savats-
*alt River.

U. S. GTITNBOAT UNADILLA,
Veamvs Plialt, Sav((lh Rtiver April 23,31862.

SIR: From Lieutemllint-Colouel B3artozi, co661iandhigTFort Vlllean, at
Vellus 'Poinlt, I learn the rebels have probably sunk eight sclhooIners
alid two s1001)-in the chls of thle river, nlear1b and 0j)1)osite to Fort
Jackson, besides having beeni conftinually eltlployed, sillice the surrender
of 1Pulaski, with a stectiii pfile, driver ill apparently Obstructing the
channels.

I do not deemll the lpresellce of the gunboats ino this vicinity uIllyI lonIger
necessary for the protection of General Viele's 0onmanlldl un68less an
attackoilnDaufuskie by the way ofNew Rtiver slhoulld be1 apprehlende(d,
ill which eOvent one lhalt ot the guns to be 'eiiiovcd from tflese batteries
and p)laledl oil Daltuulskie, opposite the mouth or Ne(w River, would be
much more effective thlall a1 gunboat.
When the tides increa(1se sufficiently, a hulk ilOW in1 thle lower part of

Mud River will be moved up to thle boom a1nld ither6sufik ill the chalinnel.
I have the hollor to be, your obedient servant,
_N. COLLINS,

Lieutenant, ComVma ndint's.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PoN'T,

Comdg. 'outht Atlantic Blockading Squadroni, Port Royal, S. C.

Report of Calptain Lardner, U. S1. Navy, making a statement regardinlg
vesscl8 captured or destroyed onl the Charleston blockade.

U. S. S. SUSQUFAIANNA,
Port Royal, S. O., April 93, .18462.

SIR: Ihave the hlonor to report the -arrival of thlis ship for coal and
other needful suplupies.
As thle occurrelncesof thle blockadelof Charlestow ere madile kloVn

in separate reports, it may l)erlls be as well to mention ill oe paper
that: five vessels were taken or destroyedd during th firsttlhl ee weeks
of April for attemtipting to enter that port, viz, one s6et to lhliladelphlia
by this slhip,ionle:to New York by the I uronl, one to Port, Royal by the
Bltnt, and two ran on shore, and became wrecks, to avoid seizure.

Very resI)ectfully, your obedient servant,
J. L. LA&RDNER,

Captainl.
Flag-Offic-er S. V'. Du PONT,

Comdrd. 18outh Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Port Royal, S. 0.

Order of the, Sccretary of the Navy to Acting Vlolutnteer Lieut1enant
Bytinge, U. S. Navy, comnqandigntU. S. shit 811herd Knapp, to pro-
ceed to, duty at Port Royal,:S. C.

NAVY DEPARTIMENT, April23, 1862.
SIR: As80E0011 as the U. S. shipSh)ep)herd. 0inaIP eady for sea, pro-

teed with her with talil racticable dispatch to Polt RoyalS. C., and
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report to Flag-Officer Saiuiel .l)-U Pont for (luty ini the South Atlantic
Blockading Squadron.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Acting Volunteer lioutenant Il. S. EYTrING1E,
Comm11e2anding Shepherd Knalp), NTewe York.

Rcpsort o/ E~ag-Officer ])u Imoit, U1. 8. Na(vy, regarding the efficiency of
the blockade and the disposition of the blockadiig vessels.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
.1~ort Royal lar)bor S. O., April 23), 1862).

SIR: It h1las1 been my intention for somle time past. to write very fully
to the I)epartmnenmt onl the sillubject of tie blockalde, or the Southdern ports
withini tile limiits of illy command bult the pressure of business hls
hitherto interfered.

I hayve received from time to timne dispatches fromll the Dep)artmienlt,
enclosing (!onlniuniatioils fromn our ministers aitconsulsabroad,
referring to steamers and sailing vessels suspected of the intention of
runn111ling the blockade.
A list has been pr.1inted under mlly directions at this plice, and a copy

sul)Ilied to every shil)p illn y squadron, to whihe are added thle names
of ,such1 vessels as are mlntiOe(l in subsequ(nitdiatche:s.

In onIe of' mly communlllicationls to~thleX 0Departm~lenlt I sul)Init~tedl al change
(1r 1o6difi(tiol iillmy instructions to tile blockadingl 8s1)8s, directing
hIeImix to board every vessel p)roceedilng toward a blockaided port, and if
ill examination, any irregularity, appeared in hier papers, or any sus-
!)iciOs cironnil'st:1ces were(NV iScovere(l attending her position or cargo,
aind particularly ifshe hlad any knowledge of the blockade, such Vessel
was to be seized and Sent. in for adjtidication.

uJncler this general instructioIno10 vessel, steanmtr, or otherwise can
al)l)roach our coast without being liable to seizulre, no matter u11der
wha-it, flag she may prot'fessto be sailing, ai(ld certainly no shllp contain-
ing..contrabanldllof'warw ull ea)llowed, afterexaminatiol, t Oescape,
whether she m1"a'y 'be oil the list Of Ilsuspecte(1 vessels8 or 1Iot. I nerely
mention thXis in passingg to show the I)eparl;men t that I {nfully pre.
I)ared to cai)tulieevery vessel aIttemfptinig to run the blockade, o0 far as
miy forceam1(1 ci Wenmnstancesm will admit.
Much h1as beenii said1 in thle papers att honme and abroad of thme utter

inlsufficiency,Of the bloc~kadIefand a too y credence given by our
p)ublic functionairies'an mOUr 1erjants to)tOheJ rep1resenktationis of par-
ties in stores te in makng out 1a caeagai the Government.

Thelilst o suspected I'essels 1inmyOsscssiohl mnadeu from various
sources} -conll)rises -:9schlooners of light fdraf't, la1rger-: sailing vessels, and
steamers, aiimoulinting t Wabiut 10(, anldof t~ihis large number how few
haveeer rutllhe oblockade,or even ventured to approach .he coast!
Wvithf a rare exception n'onie biut veryI0 a]Ifsmall: eraft and two or three rebel
steer, with the assistaice Of l pilots of long ex]lrIce con-

cete lsgnals~il rowboatsand on te:-shore noslone the
protection of the night or dense fogs, have been successfu.
The Berms da aidi the Fiqai4l are' the onoly foreign steamers tt have

fevade~d thiefvigilanice of tie squa(lronnd, as the Departmient is aware,
the frmris at presenittitBermuda, not dartingtorun the hazard again,
and the latter has nevel made her escape from the Savaunah: River.
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The steamers Gladiator, Talisman, S'idiy Hall,, Tage Oarbridge,
linperatrice, EConomist, SOllthivick, Herald, Bahalwn, Minna, Sedgwiek

d others whi*h haveb leftthef friendly shores of Britain, said to be
loaded with arms and mullitiolls of valr of all kinds for thle rebels,
seek'shelter ill the sowcalled iieutral colonIies off our coast, 'and, not
veniturilg to aplproacll the blockaded ports, tranisslliip theireargoes into
small vessels of the lightest draft, provided il a great measure by the
lerclants of these same neutral colonies, who seem ever ready to
assist in any attempt to embarrass the Government of tile Ullited
States.

Trle capture of the forts at Port Royal, which occurred immediately
after my arrival on this station,5:gave usalpossession of this noble har-
bor, iand wvas followed shortly after by the entire control of the entrance
of th1eS3avannai' Rtiver, of Wassa'w anld Ossabaw soliids, Georgia,; St.
ielefia Sound, an]d North and Soulth Edisto Soutih Carolina, in all of
which an inner blockade waas effectually establish .
Other vessels fof my squadron were dispatched 8outhward to guard

the, numerous inlets of Georgia and florida,amid northward to cover
Stono, Clharleston, Bull's Bay, and Georgetown, S. C., a very extensive
and (lilbcult coast to blockade, particulaxrlill tile wiiter season, where,
from constanlitly recurring gales, the blockading shilpS are liable to be
drivenl off. from their stations or onl shore ulidlle the rebel batteries.

Hppitly, at the present tiQie, tlese difficulties have Ill a great menas-
uri disappeared by thle success ittendinig the expedition of the last
month,1 Xwhicli has resulted iln the establisThelt of an} innler blockade
of St. Catherine's, Sapelo, Doboy, anld St. Simon's soullds, F'ernandimma,
St. Jolhn's River, St. A gustigne,,:anid Mosquito Inlet, thuls closiiig tile
entire ~coast of Florida aInd Georgia to all efforts of the rebels and ouir
neutral friends to introduce, -provisions:or armns.
During the lprogress of this expedition I had: abundant evidence of

the stringency of tbe blockade ill thle great scarcity:of even thle lneces-
saries of life, and the very high price demanded for )0oth food and
clothingg further shownll by the.p4rices current is givemllill the Southern
l)apers,~the mos08t esential articles being ontinually on the rise. Only
one small vessel (and that was captured) hd entered thle harbor :o
Fernandinia or nlinfety (lays prior to ollr taking p)ossessioll, though,
according to the reports of the rebels and those interested abroad, as
Inelitiolned ill one of the conlsuilar communications from Lolndon to the
Department, it was almost an open )ort.

I claims to have some experience ift blockafding1, for during our war
with Mexico I was illuch employed ill this most ar(dtuous: anld( often
thankless Idutyonthe west coast, of that country. I claim, also, to
have some8n knowledge of naval history ini connection th1ere^withb, nld I
therefore make the declaration, under a full sense of'; my, responsility
hil doing so, that no blockade in t-hte' history of the world has ever beeti
inore effective, particularly when'te extent an(l character of our coast
1i all itstfeatures are4 considered, together With the many&circumstanlces
rendering: this service :most embarrassing, such as an organized systemii
in Exlrope, especially in- Englaind, to evade it,wit colonieson our
flanks' used as intermediary stations to aid andfabet in Aits iolatiodn I
beg valso to remind the Department how luch the (difflcalty of mhain-
taining* a close blockade has beenl increased by the introduction of
steam.
TheDepartmn>t,whifle referring to the blockade generally, have
rqired ,partieblarlinfrmain a t te port of Charleston, nads

patch to the honorable Secretary of the Navy, dated as f'll beack ast the
28th of' JanuaryIspokepof the sinking of the second stone fleet, thereby
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closing two of the channels leading into that harbor, guarding those
Unobstructed by no less than threevessels.:

Since that time tile force off Charleston has never beeii (limillished,
buttol thie other hand bas been, wilhenever practicable, illcreased, and
always uider the (direction of experieucedl officers. At the present
time I have no less than six steamers (land two sailing vessels, whiich I
purpose further to increase.

Iln referenice to the resolution] of enqutiry of the Senlate, wwhich the
D)epArtment has forwarled to me, I presumeliethe preceding statements
filly cover the spirit of it. As to thie assertion ot the Britisi consul at
Clharlestoln containIie(l thereil, whatever may have occurred onl this
coast ill the early (lay s of the rebellion, if it be intended to apply to the
period of my command, I haRve only to stamp it as onie of those absurd
l)artisail statements of which this rebellion has been :so fruitful.

Tlhe present position of the blockading fleet, is as follows:
Off' Georgetown: Tile Keystone State, Norwich, and earned bark Gem

of theG Sea, Albatross onl her way.
Ill Bull's Bay, effectually preventing ingress and egress: The armed

ship) On'ward.
OffOharleston: The James Adger, Augiusta, BienVille, Alabama, Poca-

hontas, h11r., and armed sailing3 vesselsRestleasrs ani(d Roebuck.
Oil, Stono 1: The Filambeau.
In North Edisto: Crulsader and E. B. Hale.
Ill St. Helena Solulnd: Dale.
In Wall's Out: Un&I'illa iul WWestern World.
In Was'saw Souli d: The lohlicat, Wy'1anldotte, and Vacndalia.
Ill St.LOntherine's Sapelo, Doboy, aind St. SililOn's Soutnd: The Flor-

ida, .lotomska, and Warnmsutta.
At Fernandina an(l adljcent vtaters: Thle Pawnee, 1Darlington, and

Hope.
Ill St. Johni's River: Seneca ald Penibin a..
A tSt.St Augineti11h:: The Isaac,1mith.
O)f and in Mosquito Inlet: The 1-enguin and ienry Andrew.
There are at thiis port the ajr(ba-sh,, the Susquchantna, and Ottawa,

coalilng, to proceed imllnediately to Cllarleston; the Sumpter,, repairing
engines after seventy days' service OffChlarXleston; the Aladgie, whichl
h1als just joined the s(quadron in a disabled conditions,a'lInd thie Ellen,
whi1Ch1 I fear will be found unfit for further active service.

Very respectfully, your obedielnt servant,
S. F. DU PONT,

iFlag- Officer,: Commanding South Atlantic Blockading tSquadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary *f the Navy, Washington.

Order of Flag-Offieer DPu Poitt, IU. S. Navy, to Lieutenant ollins, 1U. S.
Navy, commandin U. aS.S. Unadi0ll,to proceed to Port RoyalS. C0.

FLAGSH'IP WABASH,
PortRoyalHarbor,b.( C., April.24, 1862.

SIR: On receipt:of this you will ave the Wlrestern World wherever
slle had:best be 8tItiolled, and repair with the Unadilla to tlls aanchorage.

Respectfully, etc.,
S,. F. J)U_:PONT,

Flag. Officer.
Lieutenant Commanl(ling COLLINS,;

U;tS. Gunboalt Unadilha, Wrsigl s:River, Georgia.
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Order of the Secreta(ry of the NLavy to Flag. Officer iDu Pont, U. S. Navy,
reyardbirl the (JGunard steaMer Kiarnak.

NAVY D)EPAWP'MIENT, Apr il 2.1, 1862,.
Stul: Thle C(uniard steamer Karnak sailed from IHlavana ol the 12th

instant, for New York, via1 Nassau, having oilboard the mails. 'She
is now overdue five days, and as slhe has alwvays: beeni very regulllr,
fears are entertained that she mlay have met W'ithi some accid(elt to lhe
machinery.
The Depart inelt desires you to direct ally of your vessels proceeding

along tlhe coast to keep a lookout for the Karnal., and if fallen ill with
to relnder her assistallce ir required. She is nll iron screw steamer,,
bark-rigged, 1,1.63 tons gross.

1. ani, respectfully, your obedielt servant,
GIrEON W1ELI.LES.

Flag-Officer SAML. F. DU PONT,
Condg. South Atlantic Blocka(ling; squadron, Port I0oyalS.C.

Ordeer of Flag Offliceer Dit Pont, U. S. INa7ry, to Wieuttenant (freigh ton, U. S.
Xavy, to proceed to ASt. Angutine8t, towint the schooner ((iribaldi, ear-
ryinggsuPplies.

Flagship WABASII,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., April 21, 1862.

SIR: You Will please take iln tow thle sc(hlooner Oaribldi, with coal
and(1 511Al)l)ies br0 the Steamner Isaae ffiith, l~ieuteil-ant Comrnmanding
Nicholsoln, now iisi(le the bal ait St. Auigilutine, alnd deliverr her to thlt
officer.

Immediately on tihe performance of this service you will l)roced(l oft
Charleston ani(L re port to tle senior officer there for blockading duty.

Maslpectfully, ete.,
S. F. D)1 PONT,

Fag- Qtficeer.
Li~etellalt (0ommllanl1ding .J. B. CEIGH'roN:,

U. 8. 0tunboat Ottawa, P-)ort I oyal.

pba.It is barely possible Ithat Lieutenant Comanding Nicliolson
has left St. Augustine adIamay be in :t. John' River. SIold this
be the casMe., please towtheOWairibaldi ofi' St. John'ls. I woluld recoin-
e1110(d your looking in Onl yOgU way (down.

S. F.DlU LIONTr.

Report of Commiander Mldlany, U. S. N y, conhandlhing U.; S. S. Bien-
ville, regardini exJ)edihtion of that vesset to MosqUito InGlet, carrying
coal anid 811ppl'ies.

Oi': Cha:rlesto(n, hS. C0, April,,1 1862..
Su: Agreeable toyour order of' thle 61th, 'pr1oce(Iedlwith- thli4 ves-

sel to the achorgeofMoqIt Inlet,Ftast Florida, arrivnther1)itl 7t~h
il)8tlhltand eli-red coal anid s-upp'lies totePngm and Henry)

Andf00;brewdwthorpasnmuhdispatch-f a's 4the- very higchXsea4 that ilre
during liy stay wouldh phermit. supp)el~he theo Penguin itl I ,OOoud
of bread to replace a portion of thjatsen4t to tier which~Proved ni o
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use, 136 tolis of coal, 2,0(00 gallons of water, anld fa, spare condenser I
had ol board, capable of hiakilng from 20 to 30 gallois of fresh water
p)1 hour, and which was in operatioll before I left. I supplied the
Ilienry Atndrew, with 50:tons of coal, a boat, alnd. 5 Enfield rifles, with
accouterIentsdall(l amnlnuilition, which Acting Master (Commanding
1arriXs represented himself greatly illneed of.

I was detainedd 1unltil the 23d iln9stant ill consequence of the Henry
Andrewp being unable to collie out to receive lier suIil)Iies and coal, at,
first onll account of the heavy sea oi the bar and subsequently owinlg to
her groffif(ling oil a sanld sI)it ill the harbor oln tlle 19-th instant.
As her situation was p)recarliolls, I sent Lieutenant Beianh , the

exeenlitive o6icc(' of tllis shil), witht three boats and crews, to lher assist-
alnce, with orders to take such measures for her reservations as lie
might deei iluost . udiciois.
Fortunately, she vas floated off at2 al. mn. onl the 22d ilnstalnt and-was

empl)loyed during the day il looking after the Government live oak.
On) the 23d sho caile outsi(Ie at high water, received hler supplies,

aid returned ol tile sale ti(le-
I enclose for your intoilormattimii a letter addressed to 111m by Acting

Master Commanding Harris, of the fenry Andrew. One of tle ship's
boats was swamled oln thle bair while going to the assistance of the
Jlemry Aiidrewe, but all hands were saved, together with the boat,
though I regret to say five Eilfield illes accouterments, and aminlunli-
lioll wele lost.
The Penllquin an(d Ieeorq)9A1ndrew had each about 20 tols of (coal i

their builders in additioli to what I gave them.
There is DowN on board this vessel 3a5 tois ot ca)l, 1(0 ot whllitlh is

irelire(d for bui"Ohst.
Respectftilly, yomr obedient servant,

J. R. M1. MULLANY,(Jomnqui(nder.
Flag-Orncer S. F. DUiP(oN'I,:

(JodI(7g. ASo0lt/ hiitlvtwU Blckadigl Squadron, Port Royal, S. C.

-Expedition0of the U. S. steam ers W}am8utta and Potom6sAa iN search of
((n escaped brig in the 'vicinity of Dorchester, Ga., April 29527, 1862.

Report of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. 8. Navy.
:~~~~~~

FL:AGSHIP WABASH,
Port RoyalfHarbor, S. 0.,MAlay 14, 1862.

DSIu:00 I have the lhonlor to enclose a copy of the report of Lieutenant
(Jommandigi A. AD.A. Sellllnies, colimadling the U. S. S. 1larsutita:of a
eornioissance made by hliml and Acting Lieutenant Commanding P. G.

\Watougli, in the U. S. S. Potomska, up Riceboro River on the 26th
tlild 27th ultirno. .
The object oft1e expeditioll was to ascertain the colldition of things

iII that viciniity, as well as to: destroy a brig which was known to be
euar: J]orcblesterf::::: : f:: 'i.:
After proceeding iup Riceboro River, a very crooked 4anid narrow

stream commllicating with thewaters Iof Sapelo Souid, abut 30
miles -i'anil withinlessl than 2 miles of 1)orchester, they ascertained
that the brig had bi.(een burned by the rebels anId not deeming it advis-
able f to proceed furtherl, the vessels rerurlnJ(:d.
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Oin deendGing the river they were fired A11)011 by a Company of dis.
inouInteA(l cavalry coc0(ealed in thle Woods ind thick n11dlerbrush on
Woo0dvii11e Isld11)(d, anid twO of thIe m11en1 of the aminSuita, .Jamies Brown,
qtiarterfniaster, and Georgo Boswell, or(linary seam an, were killed.

Enclosed aret1he cCertificates of tile, aIcting assistant surgeon and act-
ing assistant aysTmster Of thaCrtvessel.
The lire of the rebels wals replied to by b)Oth steamers with shell,

grape,, and caniister, whichI effectially sileneld"ld them. Their loss, a.18
repIortCd by contrahands whoca1ie1116 ill Iortly after, wtas 1i killed lind
32 Wou11nded.

Ver'y respectfully, Your obedient servant,
S. F. I)U PONT,

Flag-Offic,Ceroontmandhing SO011 1h A hluntic Blockading squadron..
HOI. GIDEON VEI4I.ES

'CC(UretZry o/ tli Niavy, llrsaskinqton.

Report of Commander Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, transmitting additional reports.

U. S. S. FLORIDA,
Sf. imon'ls TAland, Georglia, Mlay 8, k862.

FLAG- OF1FICER: I enclose rel)ort of Liicuteuallnlt Co0inuandhiig A. A
Selit11mes, con1111andin1g U. S. S. 11ramsuItta, Of a recololissan1ee, imiade,
by hit and( Lieultenant Colinlillanifig 1'(1. WaftoIluligh, ill tbhe steadier
Potomska,p;il Newport River on th1e:'216tlh atndl 27th lltinllo.
Their object illn ascendingi thle river waYis to ascertain the exact cOil(li-

tioll of things iil tA vicinllty), -a(d the destriuction of anll Eliglish brig
that lhaid rmul the blockade at Sapelo0about two montlis silne6, alnd Mell-
tioled( in youir instruietionls to me of thle 105)th llltillno. HavinlgliroCee(ie(
about ;3( miles lp:jthle ^river and(I withilin or ' miles ofl)orchIester,
opposite to which the brig was at anchor, tliey discovered her to be oil
fire wanted learned: fromi somo captured colntralbaulds theat t'the rebels had
scuttled aI(ld fired her alnd that: shle was, burned to thle water's edge.
Thle oject of their visit leaving beellc accollmlished, they deemed it
proper to return, an(l while A(escel(litg thle river were attacked by a
conlph)anly of (dismollunte(d cavalry, concealed ill thle woods anlld tIlluk
Ulnderbruslh on Woodville IslanldI, durig which-the l1r}anlftda lost two
of her crew.

:I a, very res)ectfullly, your obedient seryanlit,:
:1. R. GoLDSmIOROUGH,

Comm1nantdeer, U. S. ANavy, Senior Officer.
Flag-Officer S.* YF. Du PONT,

Cortalvd$ing South Atlaotic Blockading SquadronIo.
Report of Lieutenant Semmes, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Wamautta.

U. S. S. WAMSUTTA,
I:)ouoASOud, Aprl130, 1860.

SIR: The 6evening of the -25th lilstant Actillg ltielltenaint aComlmlfalld-
ing PG.U. Waitiloughsetnllc his pilotanibd information hthat lie was 10
in es iup) the Riceebolro river.:er -The following (lay, near 110011, joined
him Awith thib vessel, ald both went up after thie brig that ran the
blocka~de at 9a'pelo Sond Captain Watmough ca"Lptuired, thle Igho
thie 25ithl to 6th, -thlree negroescarr In visions to a rel)e ket of
cavalry near his alc-horalrge.
.oTheypoiUt out some of the miany clangers of the river, up which
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we went about 1'5 miles that iay. Thoe m'ornin of the 27th ve reached a
pointwithinabolut aImile ot 1)orchester, where two negroes (olle of wiho
left this forenoonlfol St. Sillmon's Soulnld)tc1ine1 onir board anld ilnformlled
Us that a siloke observedI by us at 2 p). I. thle, l)ie'viol0s (lay was the
blrninig 01'ofhe brig, sihe having been stripped, se ttled,l alnd fired at
that time. I have no doubt of the truthifulness of their iniformation;
slid was 0op)osite I)orcl0hester.

[Having gone thus far, say 30 miles, a point Was reached (where: thle
1)tolis.ka groulide(l) whlee thel river becalmle ;;so very inarrowi, with a
still nIaI'rrOw1erchalnnel,thiat we (leelmled it ilprulent to go alny farther.
At Iloo11 lbothi vessels started(ldown on the ebbbacltking or going head

first, as thle tilet htappeni~ed to take them.Xe e took tNe bottom so often
that we beian to expect it, :lt every bend.

It took five hours to get f(lowl to Wood(villeJ6siant(l, where thle rebels
opelle(l a heavy fire li)0oll us, atAdistaiSnceof fromIu '20 to 30y.ards, with iftles.
This vessel was'allead a1(l grouilded iii the benid when under this lire.
Werep:rloied to their fire witilshellsgrapie,an(ladcanister. Two immen were
Mortally wounded at the first volley. The nlegroes: p)uttilt rebel force
at 'olit 1(0. TIh r}apidityof tlheirfire wenlt to sIow tlhalt tO b)e nearly
correct. Fortuna~tely tile .I'otonzska could bring helr battery to bear
whein our guns coll lnot lbe used. At onle point our strlrboard l)attery
was used to assist the Potowska,
The lotomska's fire was well directedd aind of great aIssistanice to us.

She had no casualties. Our port si(Ie bore l)retty goo(1 evidence of' the
enemlyl Jlre, which commenced at 5: 40 anid ended at (;: 20.

'l'e followingd(lay reache(l this alchorage, leaviaig the Potom~ska ill
Sapw~l~elo :iSounti(l.: T'hle1 mllenl who10were~~e killed were buried the saen night
Oni I)oboy Islael(a .

It gives 111e plleasure to bear testimony to the goo(l conduct of all
(Clig ge( o01 ouir side.
The e6iclose'd sketch* 'Will colively to you somxl1e i(lea of tile difficulties

of the, river. It is nlot inutch exaggeratedl, if alny. I. encloseyou a copy
of the dloctor's report of the castuilties, also other papers from hitim andl
the payminaster.

With a goo(d pilot a higher point could probably have been6V reached,
with the chalice of havfig the river obstructed before getting (lown.

I aml, resi)ectfilully, your obedient servant,
A. A. SEMMES,

T~ientculawt 0(nmwandqig, U. S. Navy.
(Joinmnander JNO. R.A oLDnSBROUGH-:,

:onmian(Iiy U. S. S. Florida, St. SiMon's Sound, Georglia.
Surgeon's report of casualties on the U. S. S. Wanlsutta.

U. S. S. WAMSUTTA,
:Doboy Sound, Aipr il 28, 1862.

SRu: In :tile ation between this vessel anidthe rebels on Wooilville
Island, on tle 27th instant, I have to report the following c6asiualties.:

:Jamesv Brownl, quartermast er, and 6eorge Boswehh, ordinary seamn,
were both shot throughfi the abdomen aild 0-died -'of their wounds tile
samze eveingthe.former t half pastl 0'and the latter at a quarter past 7.

Respecthalhy, yours,
SAML. P.1' QrnMInY, S

Acting Assistant S4rgeon, l. AS'. Navy.
Ilieuteniant Commilnigi(IilJ~t A. A. SEfMMEs. . -

Not'nectsuary topublishh.
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General order from Flag.-Officer 7it Pont, U. S. Na1vy, ?r-egardi g property
iind&r the charge of the Treasiury Depaurt-meit.

GENERAL ORDERS,) FLAGShIIIIP WNABASH,
No. 10. Port Royal, April 26, 1862.

NOs Sistence, forage mu1les,)horses, oxen, cows, shIeep, cattle of any
kind, or other prol)ert Must be nt bknby the officers or men of thle ves-
sels of this squadron froln l)lantations tinder the hltarge of' thle speciall
ageIt of the Treasuiry I)ep.art nie t, iior miuist the inebtever be allowve
to visit suchl plantationis without a written l)erIllissiOI froilli their (corn-
maliding officer.

S. F.r D~u PONT18
Flag- O'ficer, Comman ding Soulth AtIlawtic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Flagq-Otlicer D1n Pont, U. S. Nlavy, regarding th!C capture oj'the
schooner Active, April 26, 1862.

:FLAGSHIP WABASH
Port Royatl arbori S. C., April 29, 1862.

SIR: I lltave the lhonior to inform the D)epartmetit that the UJ. S. S.
Flla bealu., Lieutenant (Joinmanding Upsh1r, o01 thOe 26t iistant -iat
;:40p). in., discovered and cal)tiured, about 7 miles south of' Stollo
Iliet], South Ctrolila,the schooner Active, uinider U,,nligs1 colors.

She wals froml; Nassaa adid l)urported to b)e boind New York, witl
a cargo p)rincil)ally of salt and coffee and other 1articlesflo1w very iniwh
nleedle(l iI a Southern port. TIe captain adllmitted thlat thle families ol
himselfaindid mate aire: residents ot' (liarlestoll.

I havesent hler to New York fo ad(lj(licatioll in charge:of Acting
Ma1ster V, LJ. Kempton, of the l/(lam beau. The cal)tait i'&lld cook of tlme
prize rellmin onl board. Tlhe rest of the crew will l)e f'orwaCrded by thie
fist opportunity. Tlhe vessel is so small thiat it wold not be safe to
send more of the cemw witlh lier.

Very respectfilly, your obediemit servant,
S. F. TDIu PONTr

Flag- Officer , Comamandblg South Aflan tic BlockadinflqigSqua~d)ro1.
Hon1. GIDEON WEL E1S,

Secretwiry (9f the Navy, MVishiinyton.

: :~~~

Report of iel tenant UpshUr, U egarding th e capture e/the
schooner Actire, Aplril 26, 1862.

U. S. S. plAMBEAJUJ
O#' Chqarleston, 5, C., April 27, 1862.

SImu: I have the honorto report thatOin the20fth istatat 6 :40 p. in.,
we discovereda(l ai)tutre(1, about 7 miles south ofato , thle schoollne
Ativei fromINaissau, utilder: EnIiglishl colo i's. I hereby send you hor
l)apers and aceopiianying log. I send also the captain and cook of the
s(cllooner, the remaining three men having befen reee d bI (JptaiI
Arehamid, of tlhe J4nes0A4dger.: The. captniim ofthe0 sloommem I8lmmlitS

tiat t lam0il ies of himself all ifllatte-it residents of Chamleston, aud
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it is evileitffroilmis Masonic diplomia that lie was hi that city on the
3(I of March1l0l ast.
We have niot had time, to examine the schooner orler cargo.
In conclusion, I voul(l also state thart, exclusive of the prize, crew on

l)oar(ltlesooner, 1 am short of seven ordinary sealliell and lalidsulell,
.1 nt whichI isvery anifiest onlboardtheissilp.

Acting Master Ketlptol and( threemenl compose thle prize crew.
Very resl)ectful ly, your obedient servant,

J.H. Upsuun,T~ieuitcenant, Command(lazling.
Flag-Officer S. F D)u PONT,

Comedy.S6,0oithtlantic Blockad-ing Squadmii, Port Royal, S.a.

Reportof ACting Alaste) Sheldon, U. S.Navy,coomiandinf/ prize scooonler

-A tivme,0o (arrlival ait Plildeliphia.
PIT1LADELPUHIAA,Mla 1.3, 1862.

SIlt: I was ordered- to New. York inl chilarge of tile prize;sochooller
Actiect,cllAItre(d off Stoll(oI:,let, South Carolina, April 20, 1862, by the
1J,S;. S. Pilahinbau, lieutenantt CJommanlding.l I-I. Upr. Afterleave
ilgP'ort Royall foiund the foremast sprillg, bovsp it rottenil at thle he)el,
;ai(l thXevessel leaking. Bo1re II) for the Capes of I)elaware; asked
IlI(I obtainie(d l)ermi'ssion fromii 1lag-Officer Pendergrisat to come to this
p)ort, whlichll I aecoiding)y di(l.

Respectfully, your obediel)t servant,
W. 13. SHELDON,AlCting Master, U. S. Navy.

Hon.G(IDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, l1'oash1ington0, P). 0.

Report of Flag- Officeer lDu Poilt, U. S. Navy, refgardling the capture of the
schfooner Belle bY the U. S. S. UMcas, April 26, 1862i.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
PIort Royal harbor, S. 0., April,29, 1862.

SIb: ILhlave0 tihe honor to; inliformn the I)epartnIelit ltat the U.

Ucas, Acting Maister l. G. C(trane, commanding, arrived at this ainchor-
alge onI the 27thi instant,fwith tile schoonIer Belle ast a prize, captured

the (ay previous'.
[1 e ports that wilend 4off Chairleston, 8. 0., bearing N. N. W., (is-

tanlt 30 liles, lie madea a sail to points n the por't bow, runing
N. N. XW. Actiin MLasterC0rianle b'oeedeoii is course , i tendin0g to
speak her .As, lie .,-a-=approach-ed hier, Ase hove in,stays ad au .
lie theiieangedWiscourse and gave chase for two ho.whn,,I he

tired a Ishot0 cross Ier bow. She, then hoisted thle Eiglish - ensigh
and coltiued hfer course. Aiotelorhitiwas fired across her bow, o
wh I i10o atten'tioD Was paiid, but a S third, s0trikig ,just ahead Of he:Ir,

nluseld her to heave to. Sbe was front Nassau, New Irovidence, alnid'
ptrl)ortedl to be bound for Philadelphia with a cargo of salt, l)epper,
and aoap.Th~e cuaptaiu, on being boardedl, claimed to be Ill distress, Saying he
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had sprung,tile nigilt before, foremast and bowsprit. When asked
whylhecarried sail on her so, replied thatlhe wanted to get into the
nearest port.

Iseld(1 her to-day to thep)ort of New York for, adjudication, and with
her the master, W.It. Green, altid Frank Farrar, cook. Tlhe rest of
the (eWr, W. J. L.'Uptegrove, TollnI Morris, Antonio Leone, and Fr-ank
Sary, procee(l to New York in thle morning by thoe EmpiGre City. The
vessel is so small that itwould not be saf're to senld more ofthe crew
withher.
She goes in charge of Acting Master L. Cooper, of the U. S. ship Vrer-

m1ont,tWhose resignnation wats forwarded to the Del)partmelnt by thiekmail
of the1Mth instant. I have directed hime On his arrival at New York
to report to thleI)epartment by letter.
Enclosed is alist of the officers and crew of' thleUMcas, who May be

entitled toprize. money.
Respectfilly, your obedient servant,

S. F. Du PONT,
Flag-Oticer, (]o7ndg. SOuth, Atlantic BlockadingSquadron.

Honl. (CUDEON WRELLS
SecretaryoJ the Na'y, Washingfton.

Report of Aeting M1aster Crane, U. S. avy, co1MmaMnding UMcas,reffarding th ca~pht Ire ofle schooner Belle, April 26, 1862.

U. S. S. UNCAS,Ap1ril 26, 1862.
sli:t I hIave the1h0nor to rel)ort the following:
WhenI11 off Ch.aIrleston, S. U., bearing N. N. W., distant 30 miles, Made

aSail two pJoints oil the lort bow, riuinIig N. N. W. I proceeded oll
my course, thinking ofE peakinig her. As I approached her, she hove
ill stays, hauled 1E, S.0.; theln I becamesuspicious ofiher. Ialtered
my course and steeredaiter 1er, chasing her two hours. I fired a shot
acrossler b)0w. -le then lhoisted the English enlsign anid coltinulled
his course. Blowing very heavy, Ithen fired-:another across her-bow
hethellndid not stopierat thwart. I then fire one from our pivotgun,
strikinig about 40 feet ahead ofzhim. Hetheln love to,andrzl 8Isent Mr.
Tarr aboard to examine her papers . When boarding, before Mr. rTarr
hlad hsan;e to s8ayf a: wordl, the aptahi:saidh1e' was in distress; that the
night before sh1e sprung her foremastn(I bowsprit. Atr. Tarr then
asked why`he arriedof sail on her so. lie sai( he waitedlto get into
the nearest portal tlso thitithe hia3been laying toin the (Gullf repair-
ing damages. 'Mr. Tarr then asked him where he was from,and where
bound. He the answere(li fefroIn a0Nassaiu,X;eNewProdvidence,toP Phila-f?
delphia,' PaI withl a cargo, of salt, pepper', and,( soap. Mr. Tarr then
demanded er payersan then ordered him to follow me to

Royal,

being too rough to l)ut a prize crewv aboar(. I then altered miy" course
and ran N. N. W., and made the blockading fleet off CharlestonB}ar.
The weather moderated, and I put a; prize crew aboard and steamed for
Port Royal.

Respectfully, your obedien t servant, L. G. ORANF, ;
Acting MI~a8ter, Conmmanding.

Flag-O6fficer S. F. DO PONT,
: Commanding SoiulIt Atlantic lackadqingSquadron.
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Report of' Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Nifkels, U. S. Navy, rega rdialg
the schoonlerOhase, captured AprilG6,18(2, near Bu11's Bay,Sotth
Carolina.

U. S. SHI ONnARiD,
BUll's Bay, South Carlollinal, tpril 30, 1862,.

SInR: Ih1a.1ve toreport thlo 1,1onb Saturday, tile 26th insta1nt, I observed
ascl oollerin tlhe S. EJ.steering(liretly for the cialninel intoBull'1s Bay,;
rI'illilli, withtileNvind free. A gunboat waas on her Weather quarter,-
a)onIt 4 6iles. Thinmkimig it miglht be a vressel bound inatoBull' Bay,I
(ldsglise3d, the ship as imuch ias 1)osible. Whell she wasllear, ellough
to maietke us out she kept off to thenortiward, tile gunboat givingchase.
Tlle sch6oo1ner soon raii ashore on Ral 1ccoon Key (tlme island onl wich1iel
Romaimi light stands), tabottile middle of tile key. As soonf0 as Isawr
that she Was to tilesouthward of tle key I seit Acting Master 11. J.
Sleeper ill charge of the lauiichl, aild I spon followed in the gig.:WXhen
imiaring her Wve discovered,thiat shie Was011 fire, bwltwhme thle launIch
got. close to her Mr. Sleeper discoveredd that theshurf had e;xtihiguishied.
tle flames and the sclhoonier wast::deserted. lBy llUlillng'inalslose as we
cold we ascertainedl her tobe thie, selhoonler C/atsse, of Na3ssau. Night
cominigf and the stirfbeingleAvy,we retulrme(d to the ship.

Onl SuIlday I sent Acting''Master Sleeper in the gigto examine her.
On1 his returnlhe reportedtihath1e did lot think she could be got off',

On11 Tuesday I started. il thle' gig, accompanied. by Actinig Master's
Mate George Blanchard, il charge of the llliallch,'for the sch0oo01er for
thel)purpose of tryinigto gether'off. On our arrivalwe(, folilud her almost
ouit of water, but full, land by boring 11ole0s ill her and bailing we
suIc(ee(Ied ill getting all the wa-ter ouit`of her. At highi watershe was

afloat. I run her anchor out, but on trying thle kedge it ca'ine hromire,
thie secloonier swinging broadsideonl tile beach.

We' hLad. now b Wemiwithoutwater Sevemi or eight hours, and having a
loneg 1)lf1to the ship'we left her at8 p. in. -,and reached the ship oni the
following morning at 7 a.imn.
At 2 1). In.Ol1 Tuesday I had senltthe gig back to the siip with two

woum(led fjen, causedl by a'0disturbance among them il consequence [ofj
li1lhing li(luor from the wreck onl the beach.
The schooner is apparelitly, a-good one, by her register is rated at

about 20 tools, bit is much larger by 'Americalnltonunage, I shall
endeavor to get her oft; but if flinl it impossible, shall burI her.

I liUst apologize for this lengthy report, buit I thought it necessary
ill this case.

Very respectfully, your obedient servalit,
J. F. NIOKFIJS,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Com}1manding U. S. Ship Onwvard.
Collmmanider B. G. PARRorTT,0 ::

Senior Officer, Commanding U. 8S. S. Autgsta, off Charleston.

Letterfrom Fla -Officer Da Pont, U. S. Navy, to Captain Lardner, U. S.

Navy, fJrivarding order of detaclment from the squadron under his
command.

FLAGSnIP~WABASH,
Port Royal Harb6r, S. (., April 27, 1862.

SIp.: The order mao-mp'ganying this vil infMrorml you of :your (letaci -
nient froi this squadron with the Susquehanna under 0;your co"Dmni all,
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Which I trust will )e bit temporary. Be this as it miiay, I tilink it due
to you and to myself to express my most uinqualified appreciation ot'
the zeal, efficiency, and devotion whi(h have Marked your services in
this fleet, and I trust they will not be overlooked by the Department.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Flag- Officer.
Captain J. L. LARDNER,

U. S. S. Susquehanna, Port Royal.

Order of Fla--Officer l)1 Poit, U. S. Naqy, to aptain Larduer, U. S.
Navy, to proceed at once to Hamalptoan Roads.

FLAGSHIP WXAVBASII,
Port :Royal ]Iarbor, S. O., April 27, 186f2.

SIR: I have received orders this afternoon at 4 o'clock to scud the
St qtehannalto 1_ amptoni Roads.
Youi will (discontinue coalinlg, and as tlle ti(le will not serve to allow

you to cross :,the bar this evening, you will Iflease l)roceed at daylightt
ill the morning, and onl your arrival at Hampton Roads report to Flap-
officer L. M. Goldsborough.
The rifled howitzer of the Susquchan'na, now on board tile ope will

be returned this very evening.
Respectfully, etc.,

S. F. DU P)ONT,
Flag- O.ficer.

Captaill J. TJ. LARDNER,
U. S. S. Siisquehanllna., Port Royal.

Letter friom, Flaqg Ofjlcer Dlu Pmontt U. S. ANav!l/ to the Secretaryl of thec
Na yj objecting1 to the withdrawalifromi the squadirol of Cap)tain Lardver
and the U. S. S. Susqutehanna.

FLAGSHIP) WAB3ASH,
iPort Royal H1arbor, S'. C., A11pril. 27, W16129.

SIR.: I received this afteriroon at 4 o'clock tile l)epiartnienxt's order to
direct:the SqUeloianna to proceed to Halupton Roads anied report to
Flag-Ofilcer ('old(sborough.
She liappened to be in this harbor coalig andll haave' given orders to

(CaI)tain lJardnier to proceed to Isea, at (laylighit to-morrow morning, tile
tuteto of tile tide not e311abling hIlim to cross the bar this evening.
It would be(oing ilnjuistice to thie public interests here6anldl to ifiyself

di(l I fail to say thait tile withldrawal of this shill) anld the offieer in c0111-
maid is a Iserious inroad ilto :the efficiency of this squadron.

I had prepared to shift Thy flag to her ol Tuesday for the purpose of
visiting (harleston, and to see for myself if it was possible to place tlhe
blockaiding ships ill more detective positions. Captain Lardnier's exl)eri-
ecice made his presence there very importalnt to mile.

Thle &4Squ4ehl4i'an is the only vessel, by her:0ar~mament which could
cover the largeforce of weak vessels now of'that port. I ~have informa-
tion thiat three ironclad gilnboats may be soonl expected from1 France.
Boats of that kind, too, are building iii Charleston itself. It has be"
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stated fqly that an iron r is at Svah and may COme (low
W:\JilminilgtonRivier a.ild attack the force there.

I have ilnfolr tion to day thiat nearly all the live oAk has beeim burned
.at [NewJ Smiyrnia, soime 30,000 'feetioit. Thi(e, Hentry Antdrewt} coulfi not
prevent it, but landed her crew ind pit out the fire. She is the only
vessel that call cross Mosquito Bar, 1land troops should have been sent
to protect it.

Further, the rebels are inI possession of Jacksoniville, and my gull-
boats only control the Aiver below it.
A vessel r-al iitO )rie a, few (ldays Since. I require more vessels

everywhere. The I)epartment is sending me mi-ore and more stringent
(lircetions in refereiice to the blockade, irectingcoll ts of eliquiry to
be held(for ailly intractions of it, and the"Senlate is p)assing resolutions
reflecting Oil iiiyself anll my officers, and I appeall to the justice of the
I)epartmlefit if this isal iielit to re(luce mly force a1nd take from imie
my most efficient shlip)s and most experienced officers.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. It'. 1)1 PONT',

Flag-0flicer, Coindg. South A tlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hoiu. GIDEON WVELLES,

Secreltarg oJ' the Navy, lVash'ingqton.

Order of Flal- Officer Du1 P'oont, U. jS. Navyl, to Commainder Parr)-ott, U. AS.
Navy, regarding the disposition0of vessels sCized Jbr Violation of the
blockade.

FLAGSHIP11' WABAS,-iI
PIort Royal Harborl S. C., APril 28, 18(12.

SIR: All vessels sieied for violating the blockade illiist be sent either
to Philadelphia or New York, .andnlot to this. liort, attention being
paid also to thle general or(lelrs froi thle D)epartmnell t aboltthl e separa-
tion of tme master anld crew of thie captured Vessel.
You willPliease so Inform11 the Commanding officers of the blockading

sships under your directionn.
espectftiully, etc.,

S. F. D)U PONT,
Flag- Officer.

Commander E. G. PARROTT'I,
U. S. S. Auguista, Senlior Officer off Charleston.

Ordeer of Flag- OViccr 1t . on't, U. S. Na'(tVy, to Lielutentaqnt Collils, U. S.
\avgj, commhandbing U. S. S. Una-dilla, to proceed to (dty off Charleston,

AS. C.

FLAGSuIIw WABASH,
Port Royal Halbor, S. ., -April 28, 1862.

SIR: Yoll will l)lealso l)proeed withl thle U1nadilla under your comninand
oMY Oharleston and report to the senior officer iln charge for blockading
duty.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Flag Officer.
Lieutenant Coaimandling N. COLLINS,

lU. S. S. Unadilla.
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Order of Flag )Officer Jit Pont, (J. S. Navy, to Commander MJ1arch and,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. James Adyer, to paroceedl 'with that
vessel to Port Royal, S. (.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., A11pril 28, 186f2.

SIR: O1n thle receipt of this order you will please transfer thle charge of
the blocka~dinlg torzeoffO rleston'to Co inder Parrott and return
witl the Jam)esA d(yer to this piort for repairs, ete. Please inform cOoi-
mander Parrott thit; I have information thllt the Nashville is again oty
tile coast, loaded with arms, and will probably. attempt either Charles-
tonl or (Jeorgetonll.

PEnclosed are some Copies of a general or(der from th1ee Departmenlt ;i
relation to thle se)aratljow8f master aild crew of prize veSsel S, W IlCl
you will hlave distributed to the Co~inalading officers of the block aling
vessels.

Respiectfully, ect.,
S. 1V. 1)U PONT,

Flay- Otficer.
(Jolnm-and(ler J. B. MARCIHAND,

U. JSa.S. lwmes Aulfcer, o(1' J1t/rlestoln.

Order oJ' F'lag-Officer D)t PoWit, U. S. Navy, to Comman))datd1er Parrott, LT. S.
attvy, eiqjoininy vigilance in viOw of the reported presence of the steamier

Nashville.
FLAGSHI1P WABASH,

port Royal harbor, S. C., April 28, 1862.
SIR: As tile James A dyer will return to this port, you will be left in

charge of the blockade off (Jliarlestonl, an I rely on your zeal and
energy, as exhibited on1 l)revious occasions, to keep pl the strictest
watch.

I h.ave iniformatioll tlhatt thle Nashiville i's again oft our coast, loaded
with arms.SIhe was e(I bythebantiago d Cuba l)ut rall away
troiil her.: (JomlnanlIder ltidgely sucIceeCded, however,1in CalptrinIg the

alla lVal)ey (Isabel)0 land hronighit ielr this morning into this port. Tile
Nashville will probably attempt either (Miiarl"eston or Georgetownl.

I 1had intenided to visit Challrlestoll Illyself ill the susq'etchann1a to-
morrow, b)ut Hsh 11hms1 beeil orlde ed to HaIIpton Roads.
Use aill vigilatnce, and I will Send lyou more vessels as soon as I cal.

1CeIl)ectt'ully, etc.,
S. 1F'. 1)l PONT,

F!lag- Of1c1'er.
Commander E. G. PARROTT, -

1J. S. AV. Atugu(sta, o.(i' Charleston.

Report of'(o mman le(r Mareh and, UU. S. N1avy, reya'rdiny athairs ot)1'
Cha'*lcst6i, S. C.

U. S:. S. JA}mE AwGER,
()i Charileston, S. C., April 28, 1862.

SIR: This morning, at 2 o'c(,lock, a boat called alog11sgide of the Bielli.
'rille, containing fifteenf nlegloes, wiho represented. that th.esycapC(l
from llCharlestonait)ollt 9 o'clock; zlat light.
One of tile, conltraban(lshas beellill tile (3e11ployment of' (General Rip-

Icy, Co0111Mnuudler fin1chief here, aml reports conversation overheard be-
tweell tIhis general anid other offlicers.8, evilIcing much despondencoy as
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to thle success of the Southe~i arms, such as "Two more battles areonfly necessary to -destroyus." "They have sent -ncher aiid as soon asthe forts atrge ~takeil, I will surrender thecity without burning," etc. Ho
further reports thatStolno River and WaI)lppoo Creek, coInectiilit
withCllfharlestoni, is: 0defend(led by eiglit batteries, olle of Which1has 16;
guns all(1 another 24 gulls, lald about 500 torpedoes sunk ill thle (cannel
From hiis statemiienit, the iniuiber :of soldiers li-cs been diminished in

thle forts and at the. batteries, anld that :all other troops have, within
the last two weels, beenl senit to Virginia, etc.Atotherofo thefconatran sha fBI' iiiaiiy years been in pilot boats,
ai(l says that lio vessels atteinl)t, to ellter or leave except by Mafflitt'S
Chllallnel:land pass north of Rattlesniake: Shoal, close aloig, tOe lland.
I-le reports that but onesailing' vessel, a schooller, succe((le(l inll ettinfg
ill for alon-g; timlle, 'alndl thatt aloult six weeks ago. Blut I regret to have
to re)ort tlint lie Sii(l thle srew1V stea,1me1r CJecile, Of -S or 9 f'eet (Iraft
ot water, by skirting close along shiore, s.lcee(le(I inl ;breaking tMRe
bloeka(le anllid running illto Charleston beiobre daylight onl the nioriling
oJ' the 25thl or 24th- instant.Tlie i'c0cd't(wis JSnightly ait, anichlor between Rattlesntake Shoala'i(l
tile elitrance to MAfh0itt's Channilinel, hhaving a b)oat, whenl thne weather pier-
liiits onl the lookout between hei aln tihe shore. Since obtailling tile
ilform~atiolln frfomhile ontrabndthe Poc((/honthshas tcaket a berth
about 4,000 yalr(ls i'onl0the bitterly, at eastend oft S tils Isla')l .

The bark Restless ali(l steamers Bienville anl(IHon.l anchor and cruise
at, iight, to thle N. E. of Rattllesnake Shoal, whilst the remainder' of' tlhe
s(llaflclroii occupI.ies positionl ill 'ront of Clharlestoii, off' Stol)o I lilet aild
Bull's Bay.
The hluron, by the report of' Lieutenanlt Commianding D)ownes,

requires repairs to her enlginses, etc., but have referred the letter for your
lecisiout.

11cr coal was neearly exhausted, aind I authiorize(1 her beiligsupplied
rrom thle Bienlville.
This ship)has already beein furnishe16d With coaY fromi) the Alabama al(1

At 1u9ISsta n(II to-imorrOw will l)lill'e 15 tonls fromn tile Biehvilic.
Rel)orts of' vesselsc6l)tured(l al(I(1 chs1e( ashore ill tile breakers have.

beeni IOrwvarded as they occurrdill.
Here ithl forward a statement from Cominan1derAMiullany of';ift'-1

nationlhe obtained from oue Of thle, C011t'ablan1ds, also a stateluelnt f'olln
another of the,SIalmel)arty, giveno01 board tliki ship.

1alm, sir, very rCsl)ectfullY,Your obedient servant,
J. 13. MARUJIIAND,

00Jommander.
Fl¢ag-Officer S. F. l)U PONT,

Comimlawnding South Attiatic Blockadtng Squadrot.

Stateenct miade by a contraband regarding the condition of the eJCenel8 ofOharlestont, S.:.
U. S. S. JAMES ADGER)Off OharlcRtol,S. (., A11pril28, 1862.

Statement: Ila(le by Allei I)avis, olne 'ofthe colntrl)abl;ds Who came
to thelBielnille thismioriningfrom(lharlestonjin relations to thle defellses
of' Ch1ar-lestoni:
At Dewees111mlet, 9 miles tothe N. Eg. of Charleston tIa 'emttm'ane,

tltere are 6{feet water'lt the highest tide, but ito(1elemlses of aiiy kind.
NW R-VOL 12-2dO:
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The next opening is Breach Inlet, "it tle eaksteii011ofSlilliot as Isalad,
(letendtie( by a battery of 4 gulllls, 3:2 l)ounders, tsiloothlbore. Between
tjhe illet and Fort Moultrie are twoS batteries of 2 oir 3 guns. Thr-e.
(Julrters of a mile east of Moult ie Houle, on Sullivan's Island, an
intrenchllnentlhas:been cast upl), extending across tile island, armed with
guns taken from Cumminig's Point and the floating battery inside of
Charleston Harbor.

Piles' have beend(riven inside of' tlhe harbor of Clharleston- to compel
vesselCtoSW pJaiss near Fo6rt Johnson, A addlitiona.1l fort is being built onl
tile middlee ground " iliside of thle 11arb-or.
One battery at Light-Hioluse Illiet l)rote^(tstl tat place with 4 guins.
Three baltteries command Stono In let, inllllltillg, respectively, 24, 16,

aIll(l 6; gU1ns.
About 6 miles farther up Stono River is another battery, mounting

8 gulls.
In Wappoo Creek, connecting Stono River with Charleston are 8

batteries,h having from 4 to 60 gulns each.
Abolt.50() toll)edoes-are sunk il Stono River and 200 ill Aslhley River.
Tle road from Stono River to Charleston passes over S bridges, each

of which is~ llined, and by lines led to a long distance canl be blown up.
Aln intrenhlllmeantanid camp exist at the race ground, 3 iniles from
Charleston, but defel dod only by fluskets.
There are800 oil Sullivan's Island, 600 at Fort Johnson, 160 at Castle

Pinckney, 500 at Fort Sum1nteli, anid between 1,500 and 1,600 men to
(defend thie batteries at Stono River, Wapl)oo Creek, and the 'aceground encampment.

Two.smnalltlatboats, vith 2 gans each, amld time little steamer Lady
Davis, also with 2 guns occupy time creek inside of Morris Islhlnd, as
110 defenses remain on1 the island.
It relatiollto tleo blockade:
All vessels attellptillg to break thle blockade pass Mafflitt's Chalnnel,

close alomig the lortlI:slore, keeping i very Ishoal water al(l at tile edge:
of tlle breakers';1lights on tle forts guide themn. They neither approach
nor leave the laml(1 till passing Dewees Inlet, that they may escape by
being concealed by thietrees or rlIn. ashore if chased. Vessels approach-
ilg make the lalnd by)ewees Inilet, which is colnspicuous, or, ifPossi-
ble, [Cape] Rtoilaill light-house, frolm whence they are ellabled to take
a(el)arture. afternight.
Two sllil)s, tle Mfackitaw an(l Ravenel; three, brigs, the Sir Robert

Plel, Prince Albaet, and Prince of Wlrales, are ill Charleston, together
with five schooners.
The steamer Soatd CaroIlin isloaded and re(lyany nighIt to runOult.

:The screw steanmer (Jecile, trohui Nassau, drawing from 8 to 9 feet
water, ran iito Chiarleston onil Friday or Saturdayllmornling.
Buto01e sellooler, anll( tllatbout six weeks ago, Suceede(l ill run

ninig in.
It isnot intelImded that the sllooller running out, loaded, should

return here, but go elsewhere, o) account of thle: diffiulty of running
tlle blockade; bu'lt steamllers are thme only vessels depended upon.
Twowooden gunboats are being built in ChlarIle'stofi. 0110 ofthcl6i

hasIher frale pairtlyui. The other, generally called the"'Balies)Boat,"
from the fact of being built by their contributions, had her keellaid aweek or tentday~salgonlleither ofthe n beingilitended to be ironlad, -is
it can not be obtained.
There is no ironclad boat buildng ill Charleston. Six steamers are

nightly exl)ected at Charleston, tile pilots for whlic tare atNassau and
Bermuda.
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Report of Commander M'ullany, (. S. Navy,-; giving i7nl'ormat'iou received
from a party of contrabandsfrom Charleston, S. 0.

U. S. S. BIENVILLE,
Off Charleston, S. 0., April 28, 1862.

SIR: Fifteen contrabands came off to this ship at 2 o'clock this
rnilrig.i
Thley state that they left Charleston yesterday at 9:30 1). M., anid

thlat the boat used belonged to the quiartermaster's department of the
rel)el army.

I obtained the following). information in reply to questions put to one
of the most ilitelligellt of the party, namied (labriel:
The elnemy are putting up "rat holes" [port shutters iin the case-

mates to keep out shells.0 What this niicans I do not kilow.
The batteries about the harbor anid city are as follows: Forts Moul-

trie, Sumlnter,Johnlsoln, battery at Wappoo Greek, Castle Piuckney, and
a new16NY fort in the "mmiddle ground," not armed.
Two gunboats are building; their keels have just been laid, oneat

the yard of M'dr. Jones and tile other at that of Nr. Knox. There aea
a11so towv gunboats in: the harbor that have nlo steal power, but del)end
on being towed, but there a¢re no ironclad boalt.s in the harbor.
But very few soldiers are now in the city. Troops have to be drw

from, the forts dJily for sentinel duty.
Three railroad trains left with troops last week, sa1i(l to have been for

Virginia, but were captured.
There is a battery of light gnUs, soirme distance ulp) Wappoo Creek,

Nwhlich is the only olle,near o01 around the city.
At Stollo Ifldet there are batteries at the entrance and one up1) the

i'iver. There are two slips, a brig, aend a steamiler wvait'ilig to rmu the
blockade, the ships, Thie John' kandoiph a(d1 Mllackinaw, 4for Liverpool,
amid1 thle steamner, South Car}otqlinair for Nassau, NewProvidenoe.
The steamer Clecile ran ill nigltbefore l'ast, ald tlme Nashville anl
Wla arley anid'otlers are expected (ulily.
ThIe vessels elldetavoring to ruin the: blockade sight the land and

squiadron just before dark. After d irk they rill close into the lan(l
well to the eastward,alnd towrild (laylighit.feel3 their way in thlrouigh
thle 'Beach or Alaffitt's Catininll, keeplilng the lan1dclose aboard, and
passilig inside of Rattlesinake Shoals. This is the only channel used
by vessels running the blockade,.
The battery at Brealch inlet is aflle( Fort Beauregard [Marshll],

and mounIts a fe 32-pollders.
Gabriel estililmates thle force ait Charleston ais follows: Sumter, 500;
~in(,klney, 200; Betauregard, 500; Wappoo Creek, 400; alnd 3toI1o

1111et, 1,00.
TIe says tile city will be given up ill cas1e tile forts are captured.
Gabriel has l)een a hand oIn boar a l)ilot boat for twelve years, is

ilntelliglent, and appears to b)e( thoroughllyac(qiuailited with the channels
leading into the harbor of Charleston.. I understand there are other
iTen allmong the party equally well acquainted with the channel amid
liarbor.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. R. M. MULLANY,

Commander.
Commander J. B. MARCUAND, U. S. Navy,

U. S. S. James Adger, Senior Officer Present, off Charlestonl, 8. C.
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Order 0/ YIalnp-Qji(4r) nu !NOnl, JU. S. Ar(any, to liclitentint atatijso)n, U;. S
NIatvy, cominma(unding1q U. S. S. SumlpJfter to Proceedol to dutI/ (it Wirm((:1a Ilet)
Georgia.

FLAGShIP1 WA1BASHI,
Port Royal aror, S 0.,A)rilSC.A,P1862.

SIR: Yo W;ill please proceed whel1 ready for sea withtIeSI I pit
under yoU1 coiInunan(l to Wassal1w Inleft, aII(fd repOrt to Commander
S. W. Godonl, of the 1o/jican, f'or blockadilg dulty.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Flag-O-cVer.
Lieluten-llnt C(;om adlldilng PAT'TITSON,

U. S. S. MSIflOpterC, Port RIoyal.

Order of Plog.O1ai(el iht lPontl U. ,S'. Navy, to m'omunAnde.- (oldAslborough,
U. AS. Navy, 1qyingq v-iqilaee in maintain(ingy an1 eft1icicolt blockade 0/ St.
Simon'&XS Soun(?d, Georgial.

FLAf S jIP1\WAIINAsH,
Port Ri,0y(Il Harbor, 8. 0., APrl iz9, 1862.

SIR: I Senld you tile Uicas, Actilng, Mfaster L. (. Crane, for I)lockarl-
ing serivce.,

I thillk Nvith folur, vessels you Nvill be enabledl to keep soie, moving
in (lifferent dir-ectiolns. I wold'den(l two to mI ke . fullrII oni oissace
to ,ancelrtain the exact con(litioll fof thlifigs in the souinids awl rivers

I I receive, by a report from letieuteiiaiit Comm11111andling Wainollghl to
Commander.Lanifer, thlalt St. cfthelrille'.s alnd Sapeelo offer ftir ol)I)ortiL-
ilities foJi light-d(rcftt ve'sels to center.
You iimist, (10 all inl your, plowver to gula(ir all .Cces;sil)ble, poiiit,";, tfar,

Witil tile more stringent blockades elsemlwere, very attelnij)t will 1)(b
made to find Weak p)oilnts, as they (tihe rebels) saire becoming (Iltite (les-
ler'ate.

I slcud yOu a sa8111 Coal .schloonier1 lwith 137 tons of co(al1. IPIOlcase ha1ve
it d1istribiuIted filnhe several veWsselIs, aInild, (3II(1)Irsi ig tfle retilulr 11'aper's
melnd her hoimedIrect unless You col(d load( her Nvith tl(t 1nailroad( iron
without too 1111u11h labor and1(i at a reasonIaible freigli t.

- Respectfully, etc.,
S. F!0 Dul PONT

Flag- O.Uieer.
Comm1lander Jr. R. ( OiDskBOtOuGou,

U. 8. A8'. Florida, St. 8-innf'S.

Order 1/ Flag-Offi(cr 1)1 Pont, U. Awr8Nay, to Acting Haster. Crane,
U. S. aivay, commanding U . S. S. Uncia, to proceed( to blockade d(lt,1
,in the inlandicaters 0/'s eoria1.

FJLAGSHLP WABASIL,
P1or t Royatl Ilrbo), S. (C., April 299, 1862.

SlTR YoII will proeed Withlltie steamer Uncais uider youiir colmmi)(l
to St. Simo11n's3 an.1sd, rel)ort to ComInalider J. It. (Iol(asborotgh, of thle
Florida, for l)lo kadilg duty ill the iland water s of (Om'egia.

lzespe(tfully, etc,.,
S. F. )IU PONT,

Flag;- OC)cer.
Acting Alaster' L. (1. CRANE,

UI. S. AS'. Uneas, 7Port Royal.
P'. S.-EJclosedare squadron p)alpsI for ytour coslideration
-. 1".IrT P.
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Expedition of tflhe U. S. S. Ur-rus-ader, L-cutena-lt l1hivldl, UI. S. Navy,
eoo7a1lldin-bg)u the Soau-th Edisto Rivee to (Grimball's _plantat ion,
both Carolina, Afpril 29, 1862.

Report of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. 8. Navy.

FLAGSHInP WABASH
P1ort Re(yal Rarbor, S. C., Mtay 2, 1862.

SIR.: I enclose another interesttingS repOrt from Liutenalit Cmor-mandinillg Rh-sindl, of theU Crusader, giving tlle:pparticulars of .an expedi-
tion.On the 29th ultimo witi tle alte to cal)ture a battery onGo i all's
p)latltation, near the1 jilliCtion of th CDawho, Paw Paw, alnd South
E4disto rivers. The eneImy opened on tlh11alewhen Within 1,800yard
and conitinulted their fire as she winded her way to engage thlem at closi)
(11qarters 'bult When1 tile a le reached the last enid and was making a
straight course for the battery, the I ebels tled ill haste. Lieuteilanit
Gillis landed with ::a party of 20 mhenl to destroy it. The work was
about 350 yards from thle river bank; mounted two filne, long 24-pound-
erx on excellent field carriages; one of thle guns, so rapid was the flight
of the Inebels, loaded Inld primed.

OwNihng to the mlarshy character of:the ground between tlhe battery
and thle river,: the:: guns could not be removed, -but Lieutenant (lillis
(lisch(amged theironle lon6aded against thle other, knoc(Skeld oft' the cascabel,
and took a large l)iece out of the, breech. Both were theim spiked with
rat-tail files, and a large fire wasnmalde under themii of the:carriages,
ltmnber, etc. The ainnummnitiolif left W'as brought away. Lieutenlanlt
C('ommllandinig Rlilnd iext attempl)ted to ascen(l the Paw law [Pon Poll]
lliver, but, owing to the ignorance of thle pilot, grounded. After get.
ting off lhe retace(le his stei)s, elnldeavolinlg to planss through 1oulth
E(isto River, but i'i (hinlg tllhepilot klnew rnothing of' the channel, gave
that up, determimle(I to retrin by thoe l)Daho to North Ed(isto.

lExpecting anl ainbusca(le at a poillt n0eart Sh3lann's h3llft; lie mn I(le the
llop)er (lislo)sition to receive tile close fire' of' the :epiemy. IHe reached
tile point about'8 il the evening, aid, as uiticipatelh, was saluted by a
heavy fireof lidl(ll)ieessn:ll muisketry. T''he Men :on thle a(lde were
kept unrder cover till the en1em1y ha4d (lelivel'erl their fire.whelln they
replied( with grape, canister, alid shell. '1'me pAoint was soon passed anid
thle ]J((l retllrne(l to her anchorage without having lad(l a manI injured.

Lieutelnan4t (omilalnldingmllifid comlim"end(Is the officers a1ind memi, anld
particularly Lieutenlalnt (illis, temporarily ill command of the Iale,
wNho managed his vessel well ill the very narrow and crooked stream of
the )awhlo.
As the Departmelnt is aaIqtare what a small vessel an4d how lightly

armed Uthle Halc is, it will appreciate this spiritel affair of Lieutenant
(Command10n1lg flhin(ld. I have given h1;im my c oImIm1endationI, Iid will
ARhd that his manner of holding the waters oft North1 Edisto for several
months ha}sbeele mo.st satisfactory to mICe.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Dir PONT,

Flag Officei', Commandinig South, Atlantic BloCkading Squadronll.
Honi. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ' the Navy, WVashington.
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Report of Lieutenant Rhind, U. 8. Navy, transmitting detailed report.

U. S. S. CRUSADER,
Northt Edisto River, April 30, 1862.

SIR: I 0Se~nclose a; somnewhat detailed report of aneaxeditiommon the
ilale UI) thwe1)awho iver, also an application of Lielutenllit (illisfor
another officer. At tle requet of LiettenanitG0., I reCeivc(1 Mr. Cleverly
onl board tliis vessel temporarily for medical treatIent, transferring onie
of our mnaster's iiates for teiml)orary d(luty oln boalrdthe hale. ; I Caw ill
spare the services oforin othleer, now having do idisbled with wo dS.
1 lhlave beardl that tle Ilfole ws not considered a lieutenant's :3onunand.i(
I beg leave to say thlaIt under Lieutenant Gillis the vessel seems to be
aIttaining an efficiency that I understandnlshde did not fbrinerly:l)oSses
I do not think there is anly other vessel inlthle squadron except,perhaps,
the E1le0,1 that can be takeni easily thlr(ugll the Da'who, so crooked adi
narrow is that stream. 'h'le lle is very maniagelable, but unfortunately
very vulnerable, thle greatter part of her machinery and even P)art of her
l)oiler muclhifexl)osed. Thle Par-rott gu1nt onl her forecastle disapPointed
us in its perforitiaince bothl for ranfige and accuracy.

Very respectfully, your obediemit semvant,
A. C. RJ.iiND)Lieutenant, Covintanding.

Flal.g-Officer S. F. D)u PONT,
Uommlnanding South A tlantic Blockadinig Squldron.

Detailed report of Lieutenant Rhind, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Crusader.

U. S. S. CRUSADER
ro?- tli d2isto River,' A4pril 30, 1862.

SIm: Ataln early holur yesterday mlllorning I stated ill tle U. S. S.
,. 1B. Hale, e n C a(ling James 11. 0-illis, to destroy a bat.

tery of thlo enemy ont tle l)w1lo River. Acting Assistant Surgeonl
B1reitlinall,Mas)ter's Mate :IenrParsons, all(i 22 menii, with the flat aidi
lbowitzer Ot lte, VCra(.lde)r, were l((lde(to the for(e of the 11ale.

Onl coming ill sighitof Gr0im bll's).li lalntitionl, nlear tIle juncltioln of the
)alwho, Paw I 1wPomi Poll], and Souith Ed(isto rivers, the battery w\ras
discovered.
The elleilly opellend ire on us at a turn in the Xriver, (listant about

1,800 yards from tile battery, and clontimmued his fire -at the various
l)oints iii the bends iwhime advantaIgeous opportuIlitief3 were afforded.
Olne long reach wve lhad to llmake Undler a raking, fire-, but our shell had
been Planted so effectively by Lieutenant (4illis, who sighted mlOst ofr
thle gulls himself', that by thle time we reached the last bendl an(l wele
malkilig a straight course forI, tIle battery, the lookout reported the eienemy
(leserting it ill ha11ste.

AVe themi threw at1tlfews shells into thle woods in the rear of thle work,
ranl tlle jhale a-longside the bank abreast of it, and lalded a partyol,
abolult 20 mien under Lieutenant Grillis to destroyy it.
Tlei work was found to be a1lbout 350 to 400 yards frolm) thle, banks,
oun1tinig two 1tine6 long 24-p-oundl(lers oil excellent fiel(l carriages.

Lielutellalnt (illis found one0 of tile giluoi load(e111d anil primed, tand turning
it upon thle other, kn0okelld off the cascabel and( took a large Piece out
of the -breechl; both were thent sp)ike(ldwithl arat-tail file, a good fire
mllade ud(ler tlh6eum, of the (carriages, limberis, tet., the powder left ill tle
magazinei, brought away, anied vvery effort ia'lde to render the gulls
unfit for utse th1.at our mealmft a41o10(led.
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r landed shortly after, aId ou(d the well at work on the, guns.and

platforil's. It Continued to burn during the whole day.
Hiavinlg finished:our lboitrs at this point we started about it a. In. to

go up the:Paw lPaw [Pon. Polnln River to capture-or destroy a small
schoonierXat thewlharfuf MAorris's rice mill, butfowinig to the ignorance
of thle Pilot got hard aground about a lile up the river.
We remained in that position, unable to bring a guin to bear onl either

si(le iintil about 5 p. in.
Owing to th1e, lateness of the hour and thle insufficiency of thle object

to detaimi- (USdulring tlhe night, we reluctantly gave up that portion of
the expedition anlfistArtedl ,at 5: 30 to return, intelnding to go round by
the South Edisto Iiiver.

After pj;-roceeding a short distance through that streamtI found the
pilot ignoraInt dof'the channel, and turned the Hale back to the Dawho
to run the giantlet of anM ambuseadle that we well knew wouldl be pre-
plaed for us alt aI favorable point nearSlS Buff'.
We reached that on1 our return about 8 p. in., alnd had made proper

(lisl)0sition to receive the close fire, of tle enemly there. As we antici-
p)ate(l, When close. abreast thle liblaee ill thle 1naIrlro liven', they o)elne(l Ol
us a heavyfire or fieldlpiecesandmllillusketry. Our mlelln were kept un11(lel
covei till their fire was (lelivere(l, wIhlen, maiming our gulls we gave
thoell ill return .some grapj)e, (anliister, anlld shells.

The, )oint Ywas BO0l l)aSsc(1, and we cam1le out into the North Edisto
River about 9 1p. in. without liavinig a single niaii hurt.

I)rllinig thle engagement withll the battery thle hal(e went through a
very cloWse fire, but one shot striking her, however, -and that a glancing
shot l t\ e )W,shot On the p ort Dow, loing 11O (latIage.
While under tire onl olur r'etiurn one of the gluns:. (322')pounder) was

struck inl the miuzle by a solid shot froin a fieldpiece, kilocKing out a
1)1c arid(l ci'a'kiiig tire imuzzle badly for' some:(listae. I fear the gUn
is rendered cowpai-adyeltiYei useless.

Canister laifle balls struCkher iln vairious l)laces, but ito damat11lge
was sustained. The 1l,(e Nvaxs well 0h-alndled ill thart very narrow and
crooked streamln by Lieutelnlalnt Gillis iltld hlis a.1ble executive officer, Mr.
Bullis. Officers ailnd iewll (11(li1 tlchr duty.

NTel.y respectfully,
A. 0. RIHIND,

JMctefdlant, Cofltffinading/.
Flag-Officer S. F. D)U PON'r,

Commhandingl South Alantic Blockadingl Squadron,.

Letter from Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Rhind, U. S. Navy, transmitting
letter of commendation from the Department.

FLAGSHIP WABASII,
Port Royal Harbor,, S. (., May 28, 18(i2.

SIR: I take gr-eat pleasure ill enclosing to you a cop)y of' a dispatch
froll the D)epaftelnt referring to your 1)01(1 and successful cal)tlre of
thle rebel baftter'y on thle l)Dawho.

13e pleased to comnunnicate it to Lieutenant Gillis and the officers
alld ienll who were under youmr Coillmilmn)(l.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F4. 1)U l'0NTr,

"lag. Oticer.
LietntJ'nnit Co an1111d1in(11g k. C. 1ZHIND,

U/S, N. SN. Cr(,};siti1er, 01lJYMth E1)di~s t, .
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[lEnclosmire.]

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, Ahy 10, 1862.
SIR: The DepartMent inl anotlier comillnuicat ionl ha acknowledged

the receipt of your dispatch of t 2e"d instanit, enclosing the interesting
report of' Lieteiit omanding, . Q0.0Rhindl of' the rtusader, oft ail
expedition oll thie-9th Iitio with thle B. A. Rate, LieitenlanIt C(oinmrmandil-
ilig Jamles 1I. Gillis, to cal)ture a rebel atltevy nlear the jllictioil Of' tlheX
Dawhlo, PLaw Paw Pollu Poll:, and South E3disto rivers, but the bold
ness of tle ,' ovemient and the success that attended it deserve special
notice a<1( comienidation.
YOU Will th ereore please commulicate to Lieutellan ts Commit idinig

Rhindlaid (illis, and the officers and m1en NVwho were under tlheirt coin-
mand onl tile occeasion referred to, the 1)epartimenit's appreciationt of their
gallanitry anId services.

I ain, res)ectflilly, etc.,
GIDEON AVE',LLS.

Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT.

Order of the ASerelary qf the Nyavyto .flag-officers commanding blockadinigsqi(adlrons, re/a ruling the selection of comimanding officers t1or vessels
fitting ouit a*t iiaral statioUs.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, il(ay 1, 186i82.
SIR: Ap)plications are constantly received' froml) the mnasters' plates

inl the squadron un(ler your comniaid for appointment as ating
nasters..
The Departmenit64, desiring to gratify the wishes of such of these ofMl

cers as have ineritedl promotion 4a(l h1a1ve the necessary quialificatiols,
has alrea(ly directed you to appoint theml to fill vacancies.
But as these are ot coill )araltivezly rare oceiumreiice, you will selectsol'

of the most deserving amolig them] as clan be, sp)ared, and direct themii
to l)roceed north by tlhe earliest pul)lic coliveyance, and to report iipoll
their arrival to the Departinelit ail( await its orders. It is- desiglexito
assignl themln as acting IllaSters to tIle vessels now fitting out at the dit-
felrent naval St"atiOns.;
The places of the mallaster's imnates thus withdrawn from duty inl youir

,squadron mlay be filled, as before ( directed, froin the crews of the different
ships, or if there are nione worthy, they Call be sent out ill thle sul)p)ly
vessels. :

1 ani, resL)ecttilly, your obedient servant,
GI)EON WELLES,

Flag-Officer SAMIUEL F. I)IJ PONT.
Flag-OffliceI D. (.. FARRAGUT.
lag Officer W ILLIAM W. AMo KEAN.

Report qo Flag. Officer i)iD lPont, U. 1S. Navy, regardilg prizes captured
and the disposition of their cargoes.

F.AGSInL) WATIASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., May 1,:1862.

I11?: Ili previous (hisI)atches I informed the )epartnlellt of the cap.
tulltre ot time schooner Arroio, by tile Ilieminille, onl tile 2thi Febrnary
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last, andina also that of: thle sclooners Ju-ia Worden.0 al(ld Lyd(i(( and, arfay,
by the Restless, oil the 27th aed 2'(tl March, tlhit tlese vessels had
been cond(lemned(l by a board of officers, whllose reports vere also for-
walr(led.1 havre tranlssshippl~edl: their cargoe.sto thle brig :IEllen, J). Steiwart, A. H.
Cain, master, bound to Philadelp)hia, oltsig e(l to the UT. S. district
,ju(lge, asp8ertrbills of la11dinii-g fherewtith ellnclosed'.
There isalso ol boalard 10 bales or cotton and 7A barrels of resin, con-

signed to the IJ. S. navy agent, HlhiladIelpia. to await thle dispositioll
of' tile ('overinne-lit, bill of lading eCnlosC(l. Thuis cotton alid resi werlee
fiindonl boarda(I sma511Rll schooner called tie 11agqnet, whichl was tlkeuu at,
Iheanadiima oul our Occupaltionl of tho-se4: Waters. The capl)tain llad
desertedd lher and the crew, two Eniglislhmilen1, hlalve beeln sent northlt.
Thle, tVes'sel is Untit to send north, 'a(l not; being copperd(l. will soon be
destroye(l by the worms.

Very respectfully, your ol)e(lient servant,
S. F. D)U U1ON'F

Flag- Oflice), CoMMImai llinf/ Soutl/ A tlauitic Blockading Squadron.
flon. GIDE)ON XVVELiJES,

Secretary qoj the Na Vy, Washbington.

report oj' Actiingl Vrolunteer Lieutenant Nickels, U. S. Yavy, coniniandig
U. AS. Skip Onalu'a, rglarding theh lest rimtion / 1/ic schoone SaraA/i,llay 1, 1862.

U. S. SHIP ()NWARDIBull's Bay, Sol/tih Carolina, May 1, 18G2-Q.
SIR: I have the lhonor to report thla thlls muormiig, we dislover(edI a

sclhoonier, b)ea3frinig N. N. LE. front usit)oIIt *; Miuiles, at aimlihor, aipareuiuly
waiii iig for dlayigi U. to(rrtu into tinll xs Bay. I ifiimluiedi;ntely sent Ating
Alaster'Sleeper ill ch-ir.-ge of thle ]ul(allh to c,.aj)tilre liel. Omi (liscoveringolnr launll(l, andl nsotb)einig ablue (as tihe W+illd'11( ;s light fromx1 tile S. E.)

I- ay, I trlie I I I9It w, s 2\to get out of th bay, isetrIppe(lC hr ancioi' a mildnu Iaore, where
tey se(t fire:to hler, the Ianlilchi about 2" iniles frolm lerl. MlM. Sleeper
wNent alollgside of her,b tbti Malig it too late to ecxftingllisli tIle flalles,
an(l (hisoveri iing :the crew on th(e beach, lie inatle br tliemim,lIi,t theyes('a1l)ed(11in their bloa1t to the llnajfillamtfid, leaving, belhif(l: thenll inl their
haste somie, of' tleii' clothiing amdid ' (uilliatity oft pi its and( (oelaines3 ill a,
dlamnaged cond(Iitioll.

"Irlle, sc'h1ooner is entirelyb1urnied u111p, having- buirnfe'd very rapidly,owing to some very conuil)lstibleAV matter in hellcrgo.
I-enclosed I send you a col)y of Acting Alaster Sleeper's rel)ort for

furltlher particulaIrs.
Very respectfillly, your obedient servant t,

.J. le. NIC ELS,
I olitunteer Lieutenan1t, Comm anding U. 8. S/i'ip Onward.

(.o01111nmn1alnerE1. (-r, 1ARROTTI
Seniior O(jicer, Comz$nandinglf. S. S'. Ait(gst/t, O haC/ia.rlestor'

[EI*helo.tlre.
Ov BUILL'S I81LANI)

111thursdayl Aay 1, 1862.
In ptirlumalee to yomr Or'(lerM I proCed(le(l in thie1latil(ch) to the strangre

schlooner bean1)':'iig ;N,. N. E. 1)y coniipass. ShorItly, aftt'I leavi II tMe shlip)
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I perceived that they had rul lher ashore, and when within about 2
miles of herr Sdiscovered that they had set her on fire and abanldonied,
and were thenwol the beach. Onimy nearer approach theyvtid ill great
haste'in their boat towar(l the mainlalnd, leaving sundry articles on the
beach, a portion of which I brought on board in a comparatively worth-
less state.
She is a'schooner, about 100 tons, an(i calle(I the 8brah, of and hail-

ing from Nassau, New Providence.
When I left her she was on fire fore and aft and burning fast, appar -

ently loaded with an assorted cargo.
Yours, very respectfully,

HENRY J. SLEEPER,
Adoting Master U. S. Ship Onwaard.

J. F. NICKELS,
Commanding U. S. Ship Onwvard.

Report of .Lieutea(nt I)onmcs, U. S. lNavy, ecomnmandting U. S. S. Hutron,
regarding the capture of theoschooer Albert, T 61harle8tOl, S. 0., May
1, 1862).

U. S. (GUNBOAT ITURON,
Off OChlestoil, May 3, 1862.

SIR: I h1ave thle honor to ilnforl you that I seized the scliooilerAlbert,
late Ire)ie, of New Jersey, unide' Enlglish colors, off this place, uponi
suspicious of an inhtention to violaIte, thet blockade, on the 1st instant, at,
4 1ix m1. 2:

Wheli first decried shie wasi about 12) miles (distalnt fromll the landl,
ul1(ler easy sail foresaill), heiladig about N. N. W., or ini for land il the
vicinity of B3ull's 3ay, ad in flact did nlot make any nIIraterial change
ill her course until we hove herll to.
She was withoutt at Mawitest or crew list, and the bills of lading did

nlot, so far as we coldhaiscertafin, give thle true lnature of the cargo;;ais
we foulnd boxes of knitting nleeles aind cottoll cars niot melntiolned
thereill. On1e of tle bills of lading lalanded to meile among the papielms
contained one item of 61 lboxes of Merellhan(lise, of the contenits of which
I could obtailln iO account, but fro-Mi the desc'riptioll I received of their
form And dimenisionis, being about.5 feettlog by 2.-1 wide, I .judge theill
to conltaill imluskets but they being stowed bene16ath all thle cargo, I
could niot satisfy myself on the pointby openling teill.
The register was a new onle, takeii otut onl the; Ottihultimlio at Nassau,

from which p)la(e she last saileed, Clearitig for New York, and conltafiilled
nO mentionI of clige of owners or naltionality, thought she is men6tiolneld
therein as being foreignl built," latte Ireie, of' New Jersey, aid those
on board of her whlent seized, stated th change of niationiality as the
cause for taking out her now register, and that slhe challnged 1her1 nsamle
with her natiolity, nlld yet I find that wbenwshe cleared fromll mactan11-
zas, Cuiba, for New York, vit Nassau, which slhe, did' aboutia'fortnlight
previously,-it was unde-r the name, of -Albort, of Elglish natioality.
The captaini gave as a reason for being found in such close proximity

to this place under short sail, ald headiniag 00sucha course, that "he
was running in for smooth water to set up his rigging,7 though I couldl
not perceive thlait it require(1 it, anld (as thle riggiig was old it certalintly
seemC1s stralnge that he should heave left I)ort with it too slactk to ma0ke
the l)roposed voyage.
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The cargo purported to onsist of coffee, stugar, salt, dried fruit,
oranges and lelmns, banallllns, marasChillo, drugs, soap, beef, cigars,
sponges, and 61 boxes of mnerchandise.
Her crew consisted of the captain, mate, and five hands, and she had

two Spaniards on board, who purported to be passengers for Spain,-
via New York, though I suspect them to be the true owners of the
cargo.-
As I could supplyIher with but 'a weak prize crew, I sent home in her

only the captailn and steward as witnesses. The others I have onl board
the Huron and seek a passage to New York for them.
Early on the morning following the seizure I dispatched her to Now

York with a prize crew of four men, under charge of Masteris Mate
JosepIh NI. Blake, and this (letachmient leaves me 10 men short of iuiy
comI)lement.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN DOWNFS,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,

Commannding South, Atlantic Blockadinlg Squadron.

Report of CommanaderParrott, U. S. Nravy, comm)landitgUitU. S. S. Augusta,
transmitting reports re/ardinql the capture ot' the shooner Flash, of
Bull's Bay, South1 Carolina, illay 2, 1862.

U. S. S. AUGUSTA,
O0hCharleston, May 10, 186Z.

.SI: I have the honor to eielose two rel)orts from Acting Lieutenant
Commanldilng Nickels, of the On(wardl. On'egives an account of' the
capture by the boats of the Onwlard of the malnster, crew, alld papers of
thle shoonier Flash, of' Niissau ,previously reported to you as having
been sent to New York by thle Restless.
The other describes the persevering but ulnllccessfult efforts of the

lieutenalnt commanding, officers, an&(l crew of thle O7ifnward to save and
get afloat the 'schooner Chase, of Nassau, also previously reported as
having l)eein run on shore by the Huron.

Lietiten ant Commanding Nickel's, it appears, maintains his reputation
for zeal ,and energy.

I am, respectfully, etc., your obedient servant,
E. G. PARROT1T,

Commander and Senior (Ujcler Present
Flag-Officer S. F. 0U PONT,

Commlanding South Atlantic Blockadinq Squadron.
(EnclosureAs.

U. S. SHIP ONWARD
BUBll's Bay, S. C. MA-ay 2 1862.

SIR: riT'his morning I discovered a schooner ashore toward the south-
ernil end of Bull's Island. I immediately sent the gig in charge of
Acting MAasteils Mate Butnting, wlho, on rounding the point, discovered
thle boat of the schooner containing thle crew, which hle succeeded in
capturing. The boat contalinied the captainIand seven) milen], all of
whloill I now hl.ave in chaItirge, together with; tse Shi)'s papers, of thle
schooner F8ash:1ofNlssu.BoefNore I (ouldlsend my boats to the
schooner again I discovrell tie boats of thle bark Restless approaching
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the schoolner, whidi.s they succeeded ill getting off. f h]ave aflso to
state that fromn inflormatioll received from tile prisoners from the
schooner Flash there are still Six or seven more sc0hooners offshore
one of' which we saw capturedd to.(layIy)3 the giionat fro. There is
one of the schooners (the Albbie) that.: ha8s a1 very valuable cargo onl
board. Also they informed lnce that they saw tile steamer Isa(betl tow-
ing the steamer Cecile a Few (l-ays tago, tile latter apparently ijllure(l iln
some way.

Very.respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. F. NI-CKELS,

Acting 1oltunteer.Lieutenant, wnrm and(iV nfl U. S. Shi ip Onward.
Commallndeor E. G. PIARRoTT

&eWior Oticer, COmmanding U. 8S. AS. Angusta, otT Charleston.
NOT.-These vessels were l)robal)ly thle (lIiaf/e/C ba towing

thle .1sVa-bel.
E., (. 1'.

U. S. BARK RESTLESS,
Off Caper's Island, Near ChIarleston, 8. C., mIlay2,1862.

SIR: I have the ho110no to report to thle Navy Departtmient that at
12: 30 at. in. this 11101m11ilng, whllile( on1 blockading (lUty off Calper's Island,
near Charleston, S. 0., a sellooller was (liscovere(d lmakiln for Price'S
let. I nineldiately beat to Vuarters ald fire(l I shiot froll our p)ivot,

rifle gun, Ivhich, s tUsbsequently ascertalined, wemn through ier main-
sail. Shle immediately lowered all klcails, alld, it being dark and mlisty,
we for the mollmet lost sight.4ol ber.
At 4 a. 11i., we got undoermly alnd gave chase. So 80oon as thle

schooner discovered us sile wat.ls run a'Cuslhore,. Two armed boats fr(oll
this vessel were sent alonlgfsi(e, wvith orders to ge(t hler outt or destroyy
her,according to circti ishtiles. On boirdilng thle shlloolnelr was f1011(
l)ian(loned anl(d Oul filre, which' w'a i lwdiately extiguisllhed, aIn, se
being loaded Vith salt and 1I hundred 1)oxets,aVida good vessel, every
exertion has- bee llusetd to get haer off sIucc6tessfully. r1ul cboats were in
charge of Acting M1-laster ,NI. II. .Johnisoll alnd Actftilng M)aster's Mato
Henry Eason, the latter halving dlistinguishied himself in tile cap'tilre
of the lnilne schooners previously rel)orte(l by Flag-Oflicer S. F?. Di
L'omit.:
No papers were found on l)oard, 'but a log book, frolim whvici(hl it is

inferredlitat ler namlle was the FJ/ohsh, frolol Nassauaind hllavindyg tmlind
English colors o0l board, it. is inferred that ses lhas beemi saliling under
an English r11egistelr.
We have recasonl to su.11ppose that sle was formerly called the C. K.

Lawirence. I liave sent her forll(lica tionltothe )ort of Newv York
ill Charge of Aotilng Master Charles SmitIl.
Being short of officers andmimeMIll, I respectfully 1'e(ljlest that Acting

Master Charles Smith, together with time prize crew, may )be or(de(l(
to returln11 to this vessel at thle earliest opportullity.

hhave tile honor to be, very respectfully, youm' obedient ^servant,

AItcting Voluitteer Lieutenant, Conmmandbing.
Ronl. GIDEON WELL1ES,

SeereCtary oJ0theiJiCNuv.
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Order o°/ Ila - OfficerDIt. Pont', U. S. NAVavy, to jljtienant Woolsey, UJ. S.
NUVy, to aSSUmne command of th/l U. S. S. Ellen.

FiASHmiL WAIIASH,
Port Boyal Harbor, S. (1., May 2, 1862.

SIR: YOU are hereby ordered to assume the commlland of the U. S. S.
-Ellen, a vessel which 1has been 1most Useful and efficient iln this squad-
roil, aind now undergoing repairs.
A copy of a survey upon her Will be furnished, you, .1nd I av111e to

request that you will give ,all your attention to hastening these repairs
and report to mlle vheil she is ready for service.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. 1)U I'ONTv,

Flag. Officer.
Lieutena'nlt Commanding M. 13. WOOLtsY,

U. S. 871ilJ V'ervionlt.

P. $.-'Yotu are authorized to procure whatever inechlnnical aid you
lesire for the repairs to the E1lUn.

S. F. )u P.

Letter Jfrom M1/c S& 'etwryi ot the NiAry to kEtq-OQffier DTt iPonl, U. S.
NAavy, tran.smitting Vonjlederate sitp/lat code cap tutred( on steamertBer-

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, May ., 186)2.
Slit: Ilnclosed hlerewith is a copy of directions for rnlnminlg the block-

ade oftf Chlarlestonfound on board the steamer Blerml'uda. They ml'ay
be1 of service to vessels onl that station.

Very respectfully, etc.,
Giim)ON WJELLES.

F1lag-Ofic-O{r S. F4. I)U PO)NT1.

I En;lcosiro. I
Place tle steamlboat in Al position which Will bring me1 ini W. N. "A

aind b)uIll a single blue light.
A b)1lue light with a, White light above it will nigniffy: Thle (h11;1111Ces

are bad for getting il Mallitt's Challnel; try Ship Chlaninel to-mIorrogw
ightl at high Water.
A blul light with <1aWhite light to the south of it will signify: Tlie

c111111(es arelba(d for your gettigAin here at present.
A blue light With a, Wwhite light to tile north of' it will signify: Try

Pumpkin Lulill Chifalnlel to-morrow Ilight at highi water.
A single red light will signify: Steer iln for us.
A red light with a, white light above it will signify: Go to Bermila

and await orders from your own-ers.
A red hgllt with a white light belo- it will signify: Steer iii W. S. W.

(West southwest).
A red light withia white light to tihe north of it will signify: Steer

ill W. by S. (west by south).
A red light with a white light to the South of it will signify: Steer

Two red lights, one above the other, will signify: Steer in W. by N.
(west by noorth).
Two red lights 'alongside of each other will signify: [Imnperfect.
Two rockets froi the, boat, will signify: W'e are ashore, all safe.
Oine rocket will signify: We are captured.
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Rvj)ort of 11i((-Ojicer .)il Pont, 7J. S. A'(Nity, oJ tlte arrivel oJ lhe U. S. S.
Patroon off Port Royal, bS. (.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal H1alrbor, S. a., M11ay 6, 186.2.

SIu: I have the honor to report the arrival here onl Sunday last, the
4th instant, of the, U. S. :S. Patroon, Actinig Mraster Lolar.

I have previously replorted thle arrivall of the, ladgiem ad Albatros's.
The Kensisgton left for the GulIf soe tifije ago. The Mladgie is still
undergoing rel)airs from injuries communfiea1ted iIl a ipreviouwi dispatch.

Very respectfully, your obedient serv'aint,
S. Ft1. D)U PONT,

Flag-Officer, Oommandlting South Atlantic Blockading kSquadron.
olIo. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, W11'ash~ingtont.
1P. S.-Kensivgton left Port Royal April 16.

Order o/f Flag-Officer IbI Polnt, U. S'. Navy, to Aeting AMt'ster Aferi am.,
UJ. S. a'y, co0mmand-inlig U. S. S. Madgie, to rocWeedl to blockade dulty
°.-D harles ton., S. C.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port 0oyalIt arbor, AS. a., m(ay 6, 18,2.

SIR: YOU Will 'Ieae prrOCeed wvith thle Maqlyie linder your cominmand
off Olma lestoll ald reports to commanderr Parrott, of the Auguata, Selliolr
officer there, for block adiii duty.
Accompanying t1is yout will 111(ld a list of squadron papers. The list

of isusp)ected ves8sel Nvill he furnished you by Co1mniader P.arrott.
Respectfully, et(5,:

5B F. Du PONT,
Flag- Otffcer.

Acting Master F4. B. TYNIAnA,
C0om)M"Adingfl U. S. S. JlM(Idgie, Port Boyall.

Order o(J Plag.1(1icc DU Pont, U. S. Navy, to Commanld7er f.,e Rgoy, U. S.
Naviny, cor)n nd(I)g(l U. S. 8. lIccystoie Mstatc to plocced( to blockade (d1ty
ofl Charleston, S. (J.

FLAGSIIv AABAsH,
:Port Royal, S. C., Mlay 6, 1862.

Sin: You wYillj please proceed With thle Keystone State under your
CommlJ(and 'ofil' Georgetowmi, S. 0., comllunllicatinfg with tile Albatross,
Connanlder IPrentiss. After sui)plyingl his vessel With water, You will
PIlease pi)rocced oit 0h1a1rlestoln atid rel)ort to the ,,senior officer of thle
blookalilng fleet :otf that place (Coimlmander Parrott at this moment) for
block.ading duty.
The port monst tllreatone'd with infractions of blockade, from the best

of imy informnation, is Charleston, anld the fleetness of the, Keystone State
will be an important accession toward closing it offectually,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, .
S. F. I)U VPoNrj

Flg- Officer, Caommalding South A tlantic Blo kading Squadron.
Commander W. B. LBE oY,

U. S. S. Keystone State, Port Royal.
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Order 01 1'FIltJ. r Dt I'ont, U. S. NaVy, to A~etigff illaste) Lelar, U.- S.
Na~ivy0,connadhing U. AS. S. Patroon,, to I)roeCe(l to ditty in, St. 1Joh's
River, Iloridu(.

FLAGCSHIP WNAlBAS1,
Port Royal Harbor, S. 0., May 6, 186,2.

SIR: You Will l)roceed this afternlooll, with the U. S. S. Patroon under
your commliand', to the St. John's River.

Onl approaching the btAar you will m1fake the usual S:ignals for a pilot,
u(IIJiLieutenanti Commandinig Amlimell, onr mome of the- comillanders
inside, wVill doubles communillicate Wvith you.

You. will relp(crtt for duty to Lieuteniant Comrnmanding 1). Ammen, of
thle Seneca, the snllior officer in the river.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. D)U }.-!rt8

Acting Master LEIAR,
U. S. 8S. iPatroon, Port Royal.

Order of .Play-Officer Dzt Pont, U. S. Navy, to Lieutemant Cooper, U. S.
Navy, eoanmn.(lif/j (J. 5. S. ulfassachusetts, regardingt distribution of
supplies for blockading vessels.

FLAGS1II1) WAIBASH,
Port Royal Tiarbor, S. O., May 6, 1862.

SIR: 11n accordIdance with the instructions from thle Department
exhibited to le, you willF I)rocee(l, With the M1fassach1u1setts under your
comlmand(l, to supply thle blockading ships of the s(luadroi stationed
along the coast to the southward.

First, 'at Wwssa+8w Sound, where you will find tlir Sumlpter, Lieutellnat
Couninaididg Pattison (senior ofiicer), and the V''andalia, Licutenalt
(Com and11ing Wells.
Second, at St. Silloll's, where you will 111(1 thoe Florida, Commalnder J.

Rt. GRollsborough (selifor officerr; t1he It.amis tta, LiouteIItComnding
Semnmnes; the JPotomska, Acting Lieutenanlit Watitnough commanding,
nid the Uncas, Astiig Master Cranelo,
Third, at Pernladina,) where you. will find the 1i(tiancc, Commander

D)rayton; the Hope, Actiig Master R.ockwell, and the .I)arlington,
Acting Master Godfrey.
Fourth, at St. Johnll's, Where you Will find thle Seneca, Lieutenant Coin-

manlnding Ammen (senior officer); the Pem bin a, ULieuitelant Commaina11d-
ing Banikchead ; the Isaae7 Smithl, Lieutenll.ant Com01manding N icilolsoln,
alnd the Patroon, Acting MaIster:r Lelar. This last-niamned vessel \ Vill
leave early in the miorninhg direct for the St. .Johli's River, to informn
Lieutenllant Colmnlanlding Ammllen that you .are on1 your way down, tlhat
lhe Imay coe to the inoutht of tle river. I have directed himn to employ
the Patroon to cross the bar arn(d take OIn board thle 8UI)l)lieS intended
for th1e vessOls inside which are Much in walt of thel).

Fifth, oft Alosquito Ifnlet, where you will find the Pengu1in, Lioutenant
Commanding Williamson (senior otllcer), a1id the Hery Avdrewo, Acting
Master Hfarris, the former outside the bar, the latter within.
After supplying thle vessels above named you will retturln to this port.
You will receive:oln board Assistant Paymaster Jieberton who goes

(lown to joiln the Henry AndreW,; a1lso two marilles for the Pawnee, a
rifled gun, and(I some ordnance stores fo(r thle samlle vessel.
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AVs you go (lOwYll the coast, .1an1d Onl your rlieturn1,1 you wilflplease3 keel)
a good lookout forl sullspiciolus vessels.

ltes1)ectfully, etc.,
S. F. D)u PoNT,

Flay- Officer.
Lieutenant Commanding (G. i. CooPlR,

U. S. S. Malss(wehiusetts, Port.Royal.

Capture of the schooner /c lerral 0. 0. 1'inckncy, of hChallleston, S. 0.
JM-ay 6, 1862.

Report of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy.

FLAGSHIP WABAS1h,
IPort Royal Hatrblbor, S. 0., May 9, 16S2.

1iut: I have the honor to ilnforiii the .l)eparttilent tIl.hatActing \Tollil.
teer Lieutenant Nickels, of thie Onward, discovered onl the morning Iof
the 1st ilnstanita schooner atanc-hor about 4 miles off, al)parently wait-
inig for daylight to run into 13ls111s Bay. Ile immediately dispatched
Actilgl Master Sleeper in: the latiunch to capture her. The schooner, oil
observing thle launch, trip)ped helr alclhol ind lan ashore, hereo'she

was flred by the crew, Who then ma(03 their escape to the lnainiahl(l.
On reaching her in ltis boat Acting Master Sleeper found it i1nipossil)le
to etilguisll the IIlmes, She was called tlhe Sar h, about 100 tons
burden, anid hailed from Nassalu, New Plrovi(dolnce.

Onl the 6th instant the U. S. guilIboat Ottawla(a catitured tile rebel
sclhooler Geerael (1. 0. P'iucitey7, from Charlesto,bound to Nassau
with 94 bales of cotton, rosin, etc.

OIl the night of tile 8th inStant the Alabaa))i rauln oln shore a schooner
attLight House01 Inlet. 'TIle iocaholttm this morning went into 15 feet
of water ,and fir(d upl)on her, blut the gulls coiled not re-ach.; sh1e is miear
abattery.

Very respecotfully, your obedient servait,
S. 1F'. I)U PONT,

P1(111l-Oicero anuiding South, iA tlan tic BIc/ca dit/ Squadron.
lionI. (1O1-1Mor WE'LLES,

,Svcctary cqj the Navy, Wars/hington.

Report of Ideutenant Creighton, U. S. Navy, commanding the U. S. S. Ottawa.

'U. S. GUNBOAq,' OTTAWA,
Blockading Squadron, off Charleston, S. 0., Mlay 10, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that I captured on the morning
of :the 6th instant, about 30 miles to the eastward of this port, after a
chase of three hours, a schooner, the Generall . C. Pinekciey, of Chalrles-
ton, S. C., of about 50 tons, she having runt the l)lockade tile eight
previous illn a gale of wind. She had as cargo 94 bales of upland cotton,
10 barrels of' rosin, and 4 boxes of tobacco.

I: have sent her to New York in Aiarge of Acting: Master Dockray
anlld a prize crew of' five mel fromll this vessel, the owner of vessel andil
cargo remaining in the prize. The mate and four of her crew are oni
board of this veSel,
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I l)arted niy starboard cable onl the afternoon of thle 5t instant and
was obliged to put to sea. I have siuce beell Su)pplied l)y thle Augtu8ta
with anII alnchor of early the same weights the oelost.ei I am of thle
opinion that the cables of this vessel are defective, as tldis is the second
anchor lost. TIhe port anchor was lost in tle St. Johl's River previous
to my taking command. The instance mentioned under Illy own obser-
vation, I do not think the cause was suifficlient to have Iparted a good
cable.

I would request that I may have an officer or(lered ill the pace of
Actilng Master Dockray, also a master's mnate, which will make the
com)lemellt of officers.

I have the hollor to be, very respectfully, your obedient Iser-vant,
J. BLAKELEY CREIGHTON

Lieutenant, Cooman'ding.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT',

South Atlantic Blockading Sqtuadron.

Letterfrorn the Secretary of the Navy to the Secretary of the Trea8ury,
rej(lardinig permit for the distribution ol .splplies to the blockading ve8-
sels at P'ort Royal, 8. C., (nd Fernandinlla, F(l.

NAVY D)EPA1?In'MENT, Mllay 7, 1862.
SIR: I have tile1101101t to request that Mr. 1-1. It. Miller nIay be per-

litted to seil( a cargo of ice, pollltry, fresh beef, sheep, vegetables
potatoes, a)l)les, al(l onionl to Polt loyal al IFernlandila, for tle pur-
pose of sulpplyillg those articles to the iiaval forces of the United States
there, with restrietiolls not to carry, anyartieles than those above men6-
tioned.or ally spiritlous or ilntoxicatiolng liq(ors, 10' to trade Wit al(Illy
other, 1pel'OIn tlhanA thos. in thle naval service of tlhe Jnlited States,
1In(ler a penalty of forfoeituiro of his vessel and cargo, or .any other I)eni-
alty yoll may think more ijudiciouis to impose.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

011o. S. 1P. (IIASE,
Secretary qf the Treasury.

Abstract lo0( of the U. S. A8. Alabania, COmmander Lanier, U. 8. Navy,
COMM andinq/.

1

illay 7, 1862.-Made, a sclloonler S. S. W.; chased to cuit him- off', firing
three shots frol pivot gun. At 11:40 lost sight of himn; anchored.
May 8.-At dlaylight Saw thle schooner we had fired ait last night

aislhorecoff Light--o0uEs(e lnlet. :(:ot. ulderwaya 5t00l In s far as tle
(depth of water wotldf-tillow-,; fired two shlots fromn tile Parrott gun at
her, whNich fell slhort. At 9:i30 a. in. tile Pocahontas1 a mile inside of
Us trying to get it. the stran(leA. vessel, which ta lnumber of people on
thle beach were (lislehagilmg. She was unable to reach her, however;
they apparently elmptiedIher; the vessel bilged. They had several
pieces of field artillery ill positionl, and a tug with two heavy guns
(rifled) to repel all attack with boats.
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Order of Flag Offier Du Pout, U. S. Navy, to (JO)) nludler G(odon, U. 8.
Navy, to resmle coMMOrnWd oj the b)lOCka;de ofst,Mm1. it' Soll1a8oeor
and adjacent water.

FLA(H118H1 WABsASH,
Port Royal Iifarbor, 8. O., M1lay 8, 1862,.

SIR: You will procee(l wit the steamter Mlohican: tider your corn-
mand anld resume the control and blockade of St. Silmol's Sound aild
tile inlaid Waters, extenidilng froth St. Catherine's to St. Andrew's
Sound, on the coast of Georgia, relievinlg Commander Goldsborough in
the Florida, the present senior officer.
Your force will consist, ini a(ldition to your slil), of the Wamsutta,

Lieutenant Comiinandin g Semines; the iPotoms1k, Acting Lielitenallt
Collmalnlinig WNatmouglh, ntihdtle Micavs, Actiing MIaster Corn mnluding
Crane. Tn proportioli as the blockade of (Jhinrlestoxn is made more
secure, attempts will (loUbtless be made at other l)oints onl tile coast.
You have already had some eexperience iII those waters, and your

operations tlere I have already '.q)pprovedl of. You Willl receive fromll
Coinimnander Goldsborough all in formationIIlis inore recent experience
may elnable hiun to give.
The movemenits of time vessels, the points to be WAtched at anchor or

to be resumed at stated periods, the IollectioI and (oIl fort of the conl-
trabands, with. thelacuisitionl of all information from them which may
be of public utility, are left to your solin(l discretion.

If you should require another steamer, I Will endeavor to send one,
but at present I have no suitable light-draft vesel to spare.

Respectfuilly, etc.,
S. !. DU PoNrT'

Flag. Oicer.
Coitmmanlder S. WV. GODON,

U. S. S. Mrohical., 1'ort Royal, 8. 0.

Order o'Flag-Offlcer D)u Pont, U. 8. Navy, to Conow(Natder (Jolelsboroigh,
U. S. Nai1vy, tralsferrhig his c(omand. J;om. St. Ainmon's Sound to W;as.
sNaw Inlet, Georgia.

FLAGs1P1) WAB3ASII,
1nort I (f/lJIia.'boI., 8. (t., May 8, 18f629.

SIR: You will p)lease trllnsfer the charge of tile blockl(de of St.
23i(1o1'8 amild adjacelnt waters to Comililtilder Godonl, of time Mlohican,
trainsittinig to him s11h11 information as your recent experience will
enlIable you to give.
You will then l)leasc proceed to WasSaw Illt alnd take chtalrgaeof tile

blockade there. Tlhe SumpteCr anidl Vandalia will fori part of your comi.
flmt(I, to which I will enldeavor to duld another vessel, ill order that you
may make a reconnoissance of Os()ssbaw Souinid to asc}ertaill tilhe naturlew of
tile intercoimimnication between it; anld Wassv, alnld whether vessels
could run into thle former, so as to transshil) their cargoes to th.
railroad.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. T)u PONT,

Flgq- Officer.
Commander J. It. GOLDSBOROIUG:H,

U. S. 8. Florida, Commanding Naval Forces, St. S1tmO;'S.
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Letter Elaq-()fficer I)u I]out, LI.S'. ary.0, to the Assist(Olt IPo>stflm(s-
ter- General, regarding the establisAhent o./ post-otiecsoathe oaSqtOf
Geor ia.

FLAG,8Iw AVA.BASIM,
Port Royal J1,arbor, S. ., May 8, 1862.

SIR: Your commliunieatioll of AMarch 24 has beein received. In refer-
ence to its subiject-m-atter, 1 woul tstate that u to tle presellt time
there are 110 Places onl the coast of Georgia whei'e post-officefs could be
established. We hold thle waters aimd control Brunswick, etc., but no
troops of ours are ill p)osteSio1.
Whellever I call give you. fanfy satisfactory information oil the points

mentiolle(l ill your letter I shall do so with pleasilre.
What is most, wVa1td ill this region is<a regular mail fromn New York

to lPort Royal. The pbost-0offi(e11here is well administered, but there are
no regular stated diays of arrival atid departuree. The interregimm
L)etween thle dates of the two laist matils was nineteen days.

Resl)ectlully, etc.,
S. . 1)DU PONT,

F-lag- Officer.
.JOHN A. 1CASSON,

fiirst tssmistnt lPoWstmaster- General, Washington.

Rcp)dt f/Pia[- Officer Du Pont, U. S. Ar(avy, tIega'ding (*ilclultiesIn> p)e
von tinIbl)iooka(lderruning oft Charlestoni, S. (0.

FLAGSImr, WAIBASif,
1(oRt IOyal H(rlbor),: S'. O'., May 9, 1862.

Slit: llhaveI0 tile honor to acknowledge tile disp)ath( of the l)(p)art-
wlellt of thle .2d instant, referring to tile vessels whiich1, accorilig to
repolts fom th cosulsa'tI Nass1a1 land other pIaces, hadrui- the l)losk-

a(lo at Chliarlestoii.
Inl a previous (lispiatch I wrote very filly oil this slubjOect of the block-

a(de aiid do nlot,uirposo llmW to dwell further on i .

I have explinlied the (liifulties o'O closing agaillst daring and des.
operate advelntureri-s sue16(1ucha cost a1s ours, and h1aeIOil nmore thlan1 OniE
occa(I.sioln askle(1 the Departmlent to sendIncmiore ships suitable for this
lr(lll18 duty.: I have edeavored, with the c11oa1ratively smallIll force

(1ie lilyCyconunad, comII)OSe l 1part of vessels utterly -11Sllite(l for
t1h( purpose, to guard all thle p)ortswithin the limit oI' mY command
and( Iparticularly Ote I)ort of Cha1lestoin, the OllY port ot the whole
oast where the blockade is ever violate(l. This I assert without fear

of coltriUdictiol).
1 hlaVse nowmeleven vessels coverilg the Coastfrom Stono Inflet to Blhl's

Bay, 1 (listaneo0f 3() m1ies; eMightof theseae 1 o} CharlestonXanarc of-13
idl0es. The officers are vigilant; there ita spirit of rivalry between the
hip; s0eom01Ve ot tile commandiniig officersw8ithif su3itaIble vessels are very
bold; frolml 8sunts tofo sunrise they are l)ersol ally o0n watch; tile block-
a(hing forces, variously grouiped (lurifig the day1, chan11lge their stations
afteinighitfalli, anld these are conlstfiantly sifted,"so as to avoid bearings
being, taken of themn iin the Iiai bor; They approach Itile shoals and
shallow waters asinear as their vessels will ljertiit, and frequentl dra1w
111)011 themsel8\yves the fire of the batteries.

Still as J have stated iliatp)revious colmuilcUllico(,l) very small craft
and very light draft: stealmers may still get iln and out. There is no
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vessel inl this squadron that canl pass where they do within a mile, a
distance sufficient to avoid. discovery on a starliglht night, shielded,
moreover, aI they are by the shadow of the land behind them; b)ut
within the last few weeks the number of these captured has been greater
than I could have hoped.

Inl a list of vessels given in a letter- from Nassau of April 11, aiid pib-
lished in0 the New York :Times of the 3d instant, as having runl the
blockade, some are- stated to have run out of the St. John's River and
Fernandina. If they had beeniainounlcedi as cotiing out of Port RoyalI
and passing under the yardarms of the Wabash the statellment wotild
be equally correct.
Some time back a list'of 65 vessels, furnished by a commander's clerk

iml this squadron to a Philadelphia evenlling paper as vessels suspected
of an in6tentioln to run the blockade, vas published by that paper under
a caption in large capitals, 4Vessels that have run the blockade,"
though only two of tile whole list, the Beruimda fafnd the li'ingal, had
succeeded in doing so.

Still there is room for moremsteamers off Ohllalestoln. I have used my
best judgment ill the distribution of those under illy command along
the coast, yet if the Department desires that thle blockade should be
more stringent and effective I trust it will suj1plyT me with more vessels
for that purl)ose.

Very respectfully, your obedielnt servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Flag-Ollcer, Oornidg. ASOuth Atlatntic Blockading Saquadro)n.
Hon1. (GIDE)JON WELLES,

secretary oJ the Navy, lWashington.

Report oyJ Lieutenant Amnmen, U. S. iavy, regarding affairs iln St. JohqXs
River, Florida.

U. S. G(UNBOA'T SEINECA,
Off JackSonville, lori(lda, May 9, 12629.

sli: I have the hollorI to acknllOwledge thle rceil)t of your letter of
the (5th0by tieallrrival of the lltarooh t (I ly.

A.s there appears to be no necessity for a force at l)resetlt, except for
thle police of\t le river, I sei1(l the Pe.binu, As directedd. Recent advice8s
from our armies wfill I)robably I)re~'eijt time reaction of a battery at som0le
l)oilnt, as I think was intended, anid if it should be done, and( I think
the vessels ill the river, ilnsufficielnt to take thle battery without ditli-
culty, I Will ask ain additional force for thle punr)ose.
The Isaac Swith, arrived on1 the 4th anid oln the 6Uth the Darlitqk(ton

was.18 sent by Commlianider I)raytol) from Feerilan(lin~atunder charge of
Lieutenlant Maxwell, to ask a, flag of truce ill relations to thle retuir of
certain citizens of Pilorida and(lfor the exchange of army prisoners.

I think the presence of Mr. Bryant prevented alny action onl thle p)alt
of the local authorities. They evi(dently fear his influence, and, pending
the arrivall of instructions from Tallahassee, neither hie nor the citizens
desirous of returning were permittedl to hold intercourse with their
acquaintances.

I shall thierefore6direct the return of the D)arlingtlo to-morrow to
Fernandina, and thle 18saa.c smith., accompl)anied by the Patroon, will
proceed u) the river, taking. Mr. Bryant is l)assenger. I have directed
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IJ euten antl Comm:11niding Nicholsol- to facilitate the wishes and move-inents of Mr. Brtyanit-as flar as in his judgmienit -they were in acecordance
with the interests of thle Governmetnt of the United States. LieutenantC(omm1nal(ding Nicholson wvill proceed to as high a point as he deems
advisable and will:11meet The otf Jacksoniville on the 14th, at which time
I will proceed d p tile river.
on my arrival at this point 'onl Wednesday, theAth, I received a flag

oftruce, statilig that tlhecorniiandliniggetineral of J4'ast a1ii( Middle Florida
Wished to know whether I wyaswillingg to exchange Private Hall(alilided to inf my for er rel)ort) for another prisoner.

1 replied that 1 had apl)rellfded [D)urbam] Hall,11 not as a soldier, but
as a, disturber of the public peace, and that I was not willing at this
timlle to Iexchiange him. Since his seizure n1o threats or enormities have
beeii p)erpetrated( that have comlle to my knowledge.I have the honor to be, very respectfully your obedient servantt,

DANIEL AMMI1N,
Jlieutecllant, Comomandilig Forces in St. John's River, Florida.

Flag-Officer S-AML. F. Du PONT,
Commanding So athern Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

i'elor)t of Lieitenant Anmnmen, U. S. laviy, transmitting report ofIieuten-
a()t Nicholson, U. S. Navy, reqard'inq operations in the St.John.s River
ilorida, Mfay 9-21, 1862.

U. S. GUNnOAT SENEOA,
IMaylport Mills, St..J)1o1hs8 River, Florida, Afay 21, 1862.

Slt:. illnce mnly rel)ort of- tle 9th instant the Patroon ha.ls been at
aiilhor above the mouth of Mlack C'reek.

Onl the 14th, as agreed 111)0ll, the IhSiao Smith met Ine at Jacksonville.
I sent flag of truce onl shore nd received anl answer- to the subject-
mIatter of the1( former flag of truce senit through Comimander Drayton
by tlhe IDa-litgton, of which Cololnel1 Bryant formed a party. I(lid this
at his solicitation, m11u1ch against my wishes. He conveye(1 the letter, to
tile con lnndiau g officer at Fi)crna(li1a'

lIi eSWe1teeca and the.Isaae Smoith. thoui came, tothle bar, the latter for
th1e- p(uIrpose of coa'1ilg. Onl tIhe 15th she took in 6 (1':8 tons from thle
whtarf and lII tois from us,'ali thenext(lay lproeced'ed up the river
with discretionary orders, to be absent fromfive to tenl days, as might
be deemed expedienit.

I directed Lieutenanlllt Comlmllanlditng Nicholsoi to go above theIlouth
of' Black Creek, amlid as muclleh further up as h-e thought advisable,
taking all necessary precautions to avoid injury from ambuscades ifhe
wem1it into(langerous localities.

iRe welitwithin a very short(distanlCeof Welaka, where time river
wvas so narrow as to require the kedging of the vessel around the
benlds, ail(dwas fired upon:by a body of riflemen, who, however, di(dIO
iu.jury to anyone, ailthlolugl they were ataf very shortdistancee.
Lieutenant Comlianil~ldinig Nicholson swept the groundwith grape' and

shells aidthUol dropped (owl to0asecure ponit. le fouuid the mouth
of the Ocklawaha. couildi not be reachedwithout great danger to tile
crew11, andl understood fully that his ordersdid ulotjulstif this3ex)o-
.sure. Hetherefore6returned1 tothis point witnllthe time, specified, and
lhasIMa(le the reports whichll I have the holnor to forward yo.ll
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The extraordinary penetration of the rille halls slhoweNd I)lainlY that
thle bulwarks are no proteetioll execep)t as a screell to tlepersonss on
board of that vessel.

Jacksonville appears to be almost entirely deserted, and I learn there
is a great scarcity -of f'ood throughout Florida, except beeves, which
are abundant in Marionl Coiiity and to tle south 7of it.

Ail occupation of the line of railroad between Fernandina and Cedar
Keys by our trool) would cut this supply, as well as any transportation
fronll ally part of the Pellinlsula.

I send the Waibaldi to comm11unMicate:L with Fernallndilla. Upon h1er
return, if not otherwise directed, I shall go up the river,probably ilot
above Palatka, for about on1e week, leaving the Iisa A$1fljth at the bar.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I)ANIEL AMMEN,

Lieu111tenant, Cominandivy Naval kForces, St. Joln's Rimer.
SAML. F. Du PONT,

Comm0anding Soutlerit Blockading Squandron.

[Enctoluro.1

U. S. S. ISAAC SMITH,
St. Johl's Rim)e, Plorid, JMaly. 21, 186f2.

Sin: In conformity with your orders I proceeded ull) this river and
suicleeded iln reaching a pboifit within 5 or miles of Lake Georgo. At
this point we were fired up1)onl by a party of concealed riflemen, buit
fortliulately (although iulmerous shots went copilleletelythroqugh our iiglit
l)wlwarks) not ab limanl was injured. As sooim as tile enlemyl, opene(l fire,
I dropped .anchor and sfhelled tile Woods, at o01ce silencing their fIlre.
\s we were within 50 yards of these woods, I amll illelinled to think that
oir heavy fire must haveIdone some exeution. Ablout fiftyishots were
fire(l at u:us, twelve of them striking. Thle, river above Palatka is mail;
1rOw, With a, tortu0u1 chanel. I wVa obliged tokCI r!edge arouIId sonic
lmoi&ts, thle vessel being too lonig to tillu.

I considered it too hazardous to plroceed any farther than I did, as
thle hanillinel would have lhiad to be souin(led an(l the vessel could not
)'l)rteCt thle botls oinl- account of the sudden tuil iii thle river. 011 my
passage downi I stoppedl at Orange Mills ,and watered Sflip.
From what I call learn, there are about twelnty-five miin statiolle(l in

the rear of Orange Mills, about One Iilundred at Black Horse Landing,
near the mouths of' thea Ocklawllah (this wa.s tile party that fired upon
us8), ant1ld two cOmnliepS at Black Creek.
Five Miles this side of Jacksonville, observing a lag of truce putting

toward me, J anicllored an(l received on board threee refugees (one a
fenimale), with theil hlolueholdgoo ds, they desiring to go llortlh. -I also
received one conitrabandI on l)oard, belonging to 1)D. Mlaysa noted rebel.
I would sluggesit thatl the wllole estabiilillhent about Oralnge Mills be
destroyed, as it is a hotbed of traitors, w ho are uowv al in arms
against theillcountry. As there is considerable valuiable I)ropeCIty
(now abandoned), it mlighit be seized for the benefit of the Governlme1nt
Ianal the houses burned.

I am, respectfully, Your obedient servant,
J. W. A. NIOHOLSON,

LieliteCuII tlalCm1(alde'r DANIEL AMwTEJN, IT. S. Navy,
00Commntig ilaval Forces, St. o's01,7. 1?imer, FW1lorida.
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Letter from Flag-Officer.Dit Pont, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Amimen,
U. S. Navy, regarding JurthLer operations.

FLAGSRIP KEYSTONE STATE,
Fern andina, May .22, 1802.

DEAR SiR: I have received your communication of yesterday a1d
the ellclose(l report of Lieutenfalt Co'mmn'anding Nicholson, alnd must
agalinl eoxp8ress my a)l)roval of the judgmellnt acti i ty exercised liy
you and the officers under your command in holding tfle control of the
St. Johln's River. I leave your future movements to youl. own (lisere-
tionl.

I have noticed tie Ssuggestion of Lieutenant Comillanlding Nicholsoi0
iii referelnce to the destruction of thle houses around OrangefMills, but
for the present, nloless the vessels ar6e fired upoll) from tllhat vicinity,
I (10 not wish that there should be'anly destructions of prol)eity.

Sillce:6 Suniday last I have beell mlloving u p and( dowfim the coast, visit -
ing Charleston, Georgetown, and St. Simolns, arriving here yesterday.
I shall be at PortRoyal again by Saturday eventing.
You have probably heard of the bold exploit of a conltraband pilot

eml)loyed on General Ripley>s' steamer, the Plalinter.) The cal)tailiand
engineer having gone onl shore to visit their families, Rtobert Silalls
before daylight quietly east off. the hawser by which shle was moored
to the wharf in front of the General's quarters, steamed P)ast Fort
Sumter, giving the usual signals and flying the Confederate Hag until
out of range, wllel lie pulled it dow n, andlhoisting a white flag brought
thle steamer safely out to the blockading fleet. The pilot isquTito illtel
ligent and gave some valuable inforilatioii about the abandonmeent of
Stonlo. At mny instance Captaimi M'archand mnadIe;a recounioissanlce, and
finding the statement true, crossed tIhe bar on Tuesday last witlh the
guniboats Unadilla, Pembina, and Ottawa. I have no doubt the
Charlestonians thought their title had come.
The newsffromt tile Mississippi is very gratifying. iThe:whole rebel

Beet, early, is destroyed oil the Lower Alississippiby Flag:OHicer Far-
nagut, and in the vi(ciiity of Fort Wrightlby Acting Flag. Officer Davis,
Vho is now in command, vice Foote, returned to the Elast on account of
his would. I send you a late paper or two. Please say to Lieutelnanlt
Comnimandilng Nicholson that I have read his report wvithl interest; am
glad that hle escaped so well.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

F11g- Officer.
Lieutenant Commanding D. AMAIEN,

U. S. Glunboat Seneca, Senior 0Oicer, St.Joell,'s Rer.
P. S.-My DEiAn CAPTAIN: Besides the news by the enclosed, I have

to add that Mc(lellail is well up toward Richolinod; 0te gunboats past
CitvyPoint. The light at Williamsburg and West Point, Onl the York
River, wa sharp. Franklin's divisionn at the last placegas outnum-
bered by General Lee, but th&e gunbloats gave him a great lift, as usual.
Norfolk is ours agaimi and Stribling in command. Excelptimig the dry
(ock, not much d(lestroyed on the:yard. Pensacola is abandoned and
Much destruction at the navy yard. Fort Gaines is abandoned and
Mobile will soon be ours.
Captain Davis arrived the day before Hollinis made his attack and

thrashed him well. Hectaine oult witl eight iron(c1a(la boaits against six;
lle blew ulp two and sank a third, wheni the five retreated nud(Ier Fort
Ilofldw.

Yours lmost truly, S. F. *). P.
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Letter front the Seeretary of the Navy to Flag-Offiver Du Ponit, U. S.
Navy, regarding the temporary withdrawa1t *frnO hi.s comanid of the
U. S. S. Susquehannva.

NAVY DEP1)ARTMENT, May 10, 1862.
SIR: Your dispatches of the followilig dates have beei received:

April 27, concern ig the withdrawal of the Sa11iuehaOW(.( The Depart-
ment would here state that the witlhdlawall of the Slseluehaniba was
occasioned by ani extraordinary emergelley at Hamiiptou Roads, and as
.soon as that ceases she will be returned' to you.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer S. F. 1)u ION'r.

Ordeer of the Secretary of thelNavy to Commander Woodhull, U. S. Nlavy,
commanding U. S. 8. Coninectiout, riegIardinq the duties of that ve88cl.

NAVY DEPARTMEN'T, May 10, 1862.
SIR: Elereafter the U. S. S. Connbecticut Will Dot stipply the vessels

Of the Atlanitic S(qiiadroiis antd will touch at Port Itoyal only on the
way to the Gulf. 'rhe EkasternGultfSqulf (lroncommences t Cape
Canlaveral. Oln your returit tri) yol will touchll bioth-iat Port Royal
anld 11lamt1oi Roa(ls, forwarding your 111ails, as utsui~l, from the latter
I)oilt to tle I)epartfenelt, You will colntin1Ue to bring hole the sick
and wounded front Port Roya-1land [latp)tonl Roads alid from anly of
thle vessels of the Atlanltic SqUadronis thiat you Mtlay communlicate with.
Proceed. on this service as sooni as the Conntecticutt is ready for sea.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WET1LT4E2I.

Commander M. WOODIIULL,
C0ofmmandin/gU. S. 8. Connectictut Nei York,

Report oJ Lieutenalnt Semme)s, U. S. Navy, comm?)alnding the U. 8. S. Wam-
sutta, regarding an expedition to DarienII, Ga.

U. S. S. WAMSUTTA,
St. Sim1on'ls, Georglia May 10, 1862.

SIR: In obedience to an order of C1om1m1anlder J. 1R. Goldsboroulgl.
dated the 6th instant, received the 8th, directing men to proceed with
the Poto?118ka and this vessel toLDarien, Ga., to look 'for the light-1hou8se
apparatus of Doboy (whiellc a contraband reported as being stored tlere),
I started yesterday morning at 4 o'clock. At 6, having anchored off the
town, a suitable force, coqlsitilwg:of the marine guard of the Florida,
and a detaclhnent of sailors from the Potomska, under the command of
Lieutenant Scott, of the :Florida, Was landed, anid sentries were posted
to commanisdid the streets leading to thle house to be searched.
With some of thef crew of this vessel thile hIOUSe was thoroughly

searched bygLieuitelnanlt Scott aMd myself, but without success.
The search was confined to 0ne house, as it was quite evident from

the appearallee ot things that all valuables had been removed to some
other point.
No whites were seen ^while our force- wast on shore; two showed them-

selVees after the vess-els dropped below the town; they watched oar
movements very closely.
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AIl old steamer, which Wasl)erfectly useless without extelnsive repairs
to ller hlull,. I directed( to be set ol fire. While sh1e was buirninlg wel)ut
a shell from this vessel through her boiler. She had beell sunk it thle
river-, but had drifted to where we found her, about half a mile below
the towvn.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. A. SEMMES,

Lieutenant, Comlmanding.
Commli1anider S. W. GODON, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. 1ohidcan, Preselt.

Capture of the Schooner M11ary Teresa off OCharleston, S. C., May 10,1862.

Report of Lieutenant Collins, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8, Unadifa.

U. S. GUTNBOAT UNADILLA,
Of Charlestont, S. C., Aly 10, '1862.

SIR: I have the honor to report that we this (lay, at 9 o'clock a. in.,
seized the schooner Malry Teresa, J. A. Silliman, master, under 13nglisi
colors for Attemptilng to rtn he blockade at thiks place.

Shle Was fromw Nassau, Newv Providenice, with t cargo of salt ans(d
assorted merchandise, bowid to Halifax, [Nova Scotia].

Shte WIas formerly thle pilot boat Aro. 10, of' Charleston, and was built
in 1852 at Wilminlgton, N. C.

lIi her certificate of British registry she is described as having One
(eck, two masts, schooller-rigged, .sqjUare stern, carvel-built, nto gal-
leries, billet head,, framework wood, 55 feet lolg, 17,',feet wide, (,'3
feett deep); total ton miage, 27-901L
Oi the 29th day of A-pril, ilistant, at Nassau, a, certificate of British

registry was issued to ier, wlhereini J. A. Sillirlnalln ws iMaster and
E1dmu1in(d (Gardiler as sole owner,l whjicllh certifficte, with ani imperfect
mallifest, and her crew list were- the olnly papers found onl board.

Anl Americall enlsign) was founidt ill 1er' calbini. A copY of thle ipplpica-
tions of her two passelngeis, bound to Cha(Irleston, to Flag-Officer S. F.
Dur Pont is herewith ewielosed.

I send her to New York for adju(dication, ill Charge, of Acting Master's
Mate W., H. Brice.

31Enclosed is a descriptive list of thle crew of the Miary Teresa.
1 am, sir, very respectfully, your ol)edieit servant,

N. COLTiNS,
.IW1(tiGEeutc)ei1ant,Commanding.

lion. GiDEON WE3LLE3$,:
Secretary U. S. N(vy, WVashingto), D. C.

1J. S. GUN30AT UNADILLA May 10, 1862.
HONORABLE Siu: The M11arJy Teresa having beeln:ttaken a1 prize l1y

the U. S. gunboat Unadilla on going to Clharlestonh, S. 0., we, the unider.
signed passengers', are now onl botard awaviti1ng youir pleasure, aml( pray
that we may be sent, as you mliay, deeml best, to Charleston.

MOWBIRAY IIESlo).
THOATAS HrVF'1?o}N.

Flag-Officer S. P. D)u PoNT,
U. S. FlagshipWlbil:ih'h, I'wIt BOy(Il, AS. C.
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Report of Commander Parrott, U. S. Navy, commanding theU. S. S. Augusta.

U. S. S. AUGUSTA,
Of 0har)lestoi, May 11, 1862.

SIR: Isen0d the Alabama to PortRoya, as she is nearly out ofcoa
and a fresh-Wiater condenser awaits her there.

I send by her the master alnd crew of thle seshooneu Flash, of' Nassau,
who were capturedbyte Onwt)rd. As theyria oishorea'and deserted
their ves.iel illa attemilpt to run thle bloolkade, J 8stlnp)poe they havM-e
noclafinis to be snt north, but s6l110 ofth1e61 light be tiset;1f as witnlesseIs
for h1er coll(lemllllmitioll. Sgomille Ofttlelln visl to ship) for tile 0miOlrd.

I also seud by the Alabama. that l)ortioni of tile (crew of tIle-rebel
schloonier VGeeral0. 0. i i y'?ckne, whlli h Lielitei. it (o0linilanding
Creighitoni, of t~he Ottawa, retaine(l oin board onl seni(ling her to New
York, I hlive lot landed them, as I believe they would reengage ill
effrots to ruil the blockade or be ob)liged to assist ill the defense oJf
(Jh rleston.
After captirinfg her the Ottaw1a cllased ai brig, whlich is believed to

have gottell out of (hliarlestoii iat th1e sa,1me:time, but wlks outsailed by
her. Time previous night had been dark, with ramill squalls, aI(Il too
rough for tile insliore. vessel onl thie north ellnd of the line (tile Pocalho.
ts), to send at boat inshore, as is lher custolln.

I hlavve tihe holor to rel)ort the capture, onl the 10til instaint, by tile
ullada1,4; of, the, shlloonller Alar Teresa, of aild froiN assai, an(l l)r-e
tenlniig to be bound for Halifax. Shle was forlmerlly pilot boat NAo. 10,
of Charleston. She carried an assorted cargo, an(l hals beeill selilt to
New York.

Occasionally, wlhenl tlhe state of thle, tide aiid weather has:lni(lC it
prudent, a vessel has been allowe(l to leave, for the' 11om11enl:t, the ilnler
blockade and cruiseseawrdljust olut of' sighit o(f the, blockadhng fleet.
rTis has resulted il the captlue of thle General 0. 0. Pli'ncAney and the
Mary Toerea, anl I thlilk it wlouild be well to keep a vessel perilmanlently
ill thwa't position.

Witlh the Jawles Adger, ITlron11, anlld Ailab1am;aI bac(k here, anI1d the
number of' vessels thlen )resoeint kept up), I think thilscoul l)e (10o0n
anld a.I gliuboat which couIld go ill anl out over1 tfhie bar, also s 1)are(l for
1u11's Blay.

I a11m, respectfully, etc., youIr obeflien1t sermvat,
13. GA. I'AIoTI ,

'lag-Offier S. F. I)u POINT,
(Gomdfl. South Atlan tic Bloca;din)IIg Aqua dro n, Port Royal, 8. (3.

1'. S.---Two0 p)assuingrerS captured onI board the J11Mary TIrCea by t11e
bUaWdilla Are ailfso senlt0:to Hie A labama.

Very res)ectfnidly) Il. ('. I>ARROTT1
00o11-mmder.

Report of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. 8. Navy.

1''LA(0$I11) WTAASIIA:
Port 1?0,a Hifarbor, S. 0., Alay .18,) 1862.

SIR: T havehth oio)or to report the eaptu1re, Onl thle 10th instanI t,o'
(h1a11rleston, of' thle sclhoonier MaryTeresail by the I., S. gilliboat Unadil(.110.
SheIwaS for6 erly p lot boa)t No. 10, of (alofelalbstonl. Lieu teninit, (JoI
inand(ling Colfils s3ent 1hem' to NewVYork tl'or l(1juieifltioIm.

.1 B(owl by thle . S. S. jil(asa('Ieltstilsthe 1nsmster aid crew of' tile
sch(oonor Ma's8h, whOich vessel Was capti;'ed by th( Iestlss Vanid senlt to
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New York for adludiction.Tie crew had abaldoned the SChooner
mlid were esclaping w ith ter papers to te, Mainland whlieni taken by the
boats of thle Owaird. I forw-ard by tlhe: lassaclusetts tle pal)ers, direct.
il)g them- to the U. S. l)rize commissioners, New York.

I also send by the same steamler five of tlhe crew of the schooner
General 0. i. lPinlelmey, 'captured by the Ottawwa. onl the 6thl instant.
Also five of the crew of thle sellooner Albert, cptlrlled by the Hirn-,

together, vith t~vo passeng-ers wvho weere onl board at the time.
Vry respeettilhly, your obedient servant,

S. 1F. D)U PONT,
l'ag- Otlieer, Conindg, 8o ut1h A tlantt BlookadiltygS'quadmron.

o011. GTIDEON WELLES,
Secretary 0.f thO NAavy, 1t(8shiflgtonl.

Report o Flag. Officer) J)a i'ont U. S. 11raVyi, regar(1ling captitre of boat's
Orela from the U. S. Xi. Sumpter, qlear Fort JaIhkson, Ga., May i1, 186J2.

FLAGS1uII VYEMON1T
Port Ropyl Hlarbor,) S. 0., J1uly 209, 186,2.

SIR: I llav) omllitted hertofore to iinforll th )epartin''4t of a'n
illl)ortant occurtrl en(Cehat took lplJ!e abouti tuei1((ldde of Maylast.

-lie Sumpter Wats stAtioile(l 'at N\VIIa8sI8',W on1 the inner blockade.~,l Her
corl(nnIlader, Lielutenllalnt I 'lttio,>1 senlt one of his boats by the inner
passage to Fol-t IPubuski for the purpose of ilgining informatioll conl-
colning tho ileniy's gunboats, an(l plil(aced ]lei ill chalrIge of Acting
Ma11ster Lievi Crowell. SevIial othiecr officers were(1p)elinitted( to go it tie
samiie time.
By some llnaicoitable mistake: the boat, instead of conitilning onl

the route to Pllla~ski,: Nvtildered upI)Wilmington Narrows alI(1 got. iilt()St.
Augiulstile Creek, neftr Fort tacksoni, an(1,d Was taken )by tile pickets of
tile rebels. This iliforillatioml Wa,1s sll)soeqlietly obtained un(ler a fllag of

I hlavoeie(leavore(1, tlhrolu~gil (Gene1ra1l hunteilter, to effect an1 exchange,
blut lly efforts have nIot b)ell0 sulcessful. The officers a(lcdliie, by the
last Jinformlation, were at Auguslta, Ga(X;.

Thelir namesaIm(l1ra tesl.1"' taS 1o0llowS
i -ers.-IJevi Crowell, actingl mlsterC; Clharlles G. Stevens) acting

se(n(11(i asistatlegilielr; W\r'areii PEJNNeII, acting third assistalnt engi-
ie'Ir i FrankMXV. 'Turner, acting ma111ster'', 11)ate(; Robert; F. R1us, acting

master's'nate.
(ir)ew,-Wfllianl F1. Spragiue. coxsan jl1; Henry Stotler, quai'terinm6nter;

JolWllWard(, sealan ; James Durham1, seanl ; 0,0.'*StoFne, orldiInary
Setllliall; Joil Milhler, Or(linlary seam"i-ll ;I'V. ,i. C. Atlliure, ordinary
sea iali; D)1vid Woostei, land-smnailk; T1ioas Fty, ltqs8man ; Alfred
\\. ~illor, s rgonllssterd,

I have forwarded the list in case, there is it gellerail exchangliege otf
prisoners.

Very resp)etlfill ly, your ol)e(1 hen t servalnltiSD,S. F. DUl)u N1'
Flag.0-11leer, Oom.mand1i?.y' Muth1IitiA(lnie Blockad-ing S1ld(1ron.

1, ,.-I leaIrni that thet3 above-lallmned per.'sonsa.;re very coinlf'ortlably ofi'
at Augusta,

I:.1). P.,
Fl1ag. 011i'ver.

loln, GIDRION WVEuLLE11,
,Secretary of' th1 Navy, TWashbigton.
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Report of Acting Muster Crowell, U. S. Navy, transmitting reportof his
capture while ont boat expeditionfromn the U. S.S. Sumpter, in Sauvanmah
River, May 11, 1862.

WEST D'ENNis [AIASS.], October24 1862.
DEAR Sit: I was attached to the U,.S. S. Sumpter, ThollmisT'attisoll,

lielitenalnt, commanding, iI thle Clac"Wity of' acting master while on tle
blockade off Charleston amid at Walssaw Sound-roin January to May
last. Was taken prisolmer on1 tle 11th or May last (see re0POrtenIclOSE(lo )
and remtnlle in rebel prisois uitil tle 11tl instaint, on 1WI signed
lily parole (at Rijehmnond, Va. Arrived lholie yesterday. IHloie ';oo to
be exchangedl as I do not wish to remain inia1ctive during this war t'or
the premservltClol, of' our glorious Un1ion. Mly a(l(lrcss is West D)enui.s,
Mass. Below 1 have jwrittenl a Copy ot' thle parole.

Most resp)eetfully, I remain y1outr most humble servant,
LBVI(iROWVELL,

Actingy MArster, U. S. Aavy.
lOnI. GIDEON 'WELLES,

Secretary NATavy

.Parole.--Ve, the0 undeIrsigned,do iost solemnIlySwar an(1 pledge
our most sacered wor(I of' 110nor that we wvill not aid, assiSt, o ab)et time
ellnemies of' tie UlJite(d States or Conifederate States of' Anemeal hi
thle existing hostilities, betweem1 tlmtJUpite(d States (1adColfederate
States of America1 Until released or exchanged.

(E'nelosirej

WENW''r DENNIS, MASS., October 2-1, 1(862.
DEAR SIR: I was attached( to tite U. S. S. Suimptor, Thomas I<lttisnO,

lieutellatt collilmlmadinig. n01 the 1tch of' Mlay last, omr iship lyig at
Wassawv Sound, bloOkadling that l)lace, I receid Imermniission fton
Captain IPattison to visit Fort I'ulaski. I left, tile ship ait 8 i.t Iln. with
tile seConld cuitter and a Crew of' 9 1men, and 5 officers accompl)anie(
me, wlhose (officers') names ire siolle( to thisi rel)olt, We st arted for
the inllanld passage insi(le of 'ybee Islad,W whihll islmarrow and circuit.
011os, an( thle entrance not easy to be observe(l. Tl'he (oriect Passage
was in8si1de outr lines, ad ll were unarmied. One of tile sailors ini tile
boat, namlied Japies 1ilhain (who dlidnlot belong to this boat), p)rofesse(d
to b)e acquainted. with the way to the fort, and( said he had been u) those
rivels and creeks a fowv yeoar.s before when inII tile revenulie cultter Dobbin,
and volunteeiring iis servi-esas pilot. 1I notbbeing cquinted :ii-nse
water'S tollow'ed hll's (lirectiolis. This man J)rIaliln, as we proceedeldf,
kept assulring me we were going all right al. would sOon cOellie to the
creek NvIlihli led to tile ort. We mlust have l)ssed thle (creeklC w1itho1 t1
noticilng it, and continued on up thle river un11til we were taken prisolier's,
all tle while under thle directions of I)rha. We vere surprised byat
rebel l)icket force of 8 moll off' Whiteillarshi slanld, about 1)pp.i., witilln
pistol shot ot' the shore. The pickets were conceled in time log gt'as,

Cv~ thei fleI, Oaelo us t urnand rising su(ldenly up and1eveig theirlt'iflOs(lall 1 tO 8lil'l
(lt'e1. As wet ^vrel unilarmedl(>,resistanler wats usldelss. We wveI' ,takeOi wto
Savanllnalh a distance of about 8 leils, and set of to Mlicoi that light.
Our sailors were ilit)prisoAed at Alacoln and tilhe officers were sent to
Atlanta, where we remained aboutlive weeks; were theil takeni to Ma(d
isonl,![O, 1, t;ogethre' with generall 1I,1.M.I1 Ientius an(l his oftlcers, Wvhere
wve remllainle(lAIsnt`;iItile 7t0 i tistafitt. wetIlhimIstdatdfor Richllond. 'Viis
)urllhaini (l((eive(3l inl itlmE ' he(Iwidl lnot knllow t,e way Ol'purposely

misled uls ilnto time halndlli ot' time0 (ene(m1)y to revellge imbseif oilonmme, ats h
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had l)6CCil )lit ill i'O118 onily abouttwo weeks before by my orders for
(ldI1n1kenlilless and inllfltinig Itliguatge 1to hliks superiorofficers, and had
only been) ollt ol irons a1 e^w (ldays pr#eviouls to starting for the fort. HE
tol( ffio ficersWhl were ill the sanme p)rison0 with hillm that we were all
armed alnd thllw (I'rs1ur .s overboari'd, alld other base fillsehoods. I am
contidllent we should not havel been prisoners bu'it for this malla.

LEVI CROWEVLL,
Acting Master, U. 8. Navy.
chase. G. S'lUEYENS,

SCCO~il' [Alssistan t] 1s)/intc()'r.
WARREN EWEN,

Acting Tlird AssistantThgin'er.
R. F. RUSS,

IM8tae'S 11Atate.
FuANK XV. TURNER),

Acting Master's ia'tc..
ALFRED W. MINOR,

So-rgeon's Stewvard.
1o011. (GmDEON WELTES,

Secretary oJ' thc Navy.
P1. S.-One of tle boat's crew, Oliver F. Stolle, (diel ill prisoll ait Macon,

G1(.,1 August 29,

.Letter from, iA\a-Val Construetor .0isthal11, U. S. NAavy, to FHag-Officer
)u PontW, U. S. Alr((¶y, regtardlitg vc'veels a(i stores Jor theSouth

Atlantic Blockading Squadron; also c.apress'ifg hiis op)tiWonl that WuOr
slips should be built qf irOfl.

WAShIIN('ON, MSay 1ll, 1862.
D)EARn SIR.: 1 receivedyour leItters of the 28th March and 21st April,

but You mnei0tioll atltotlher one1 fr-om1 St. Augustilne thilt ihasnever comite
to lald, Any of your vessels tllat cani c(0omieto B3allti(o're~will be fitted
wvith verIy little delay alnd the-Flag will nlow h)e' ready ill at week r tell
dllys; tleroe wls a gretlt decal to. be (lone to ll(r. (oillnrodlore Paulding
was urgently reqltuested to sclud:l thle stores :yolu asked for, alld if there
wa11sn1 o steamner to take up1), it ftst schloon16ier as you recommended, I
tol(l h0im to 51l(l yellow m1(et.al atndiails 1anda(lsa18 quantity of thle paint
they use infNew York for thle I)ottom1 of, tile vessels that are not (cOp-
Ierdcd, '(14 b)y beachfilng the smllm11 vessels, no (oul)t yol can (1o much
to -save them.

* .* *: * * * *

I have writtenn to ('omm011odore3 Pauiloflinig to fsay that you Would like i
goo(l gang oft carpimlterlYitu t&0s to be ship)pedl a1nlfd live onl boArd tilhe Ver
wonilt, and if such a ganig cnail be .iased to col eir with youl at once; that
whIuat you wanNlited' night be (lone tit On(e; iI l.you llhave 1(t heard, write
again. I al10told hill it Was thought a, setofUways fol haluliling tilp youlr
lighilt Vessels might besefil and to comisilt. withl Mr. D)elaio who Was
fhmlliliarwxithl thle si'ze of your vessels, wanted if' it could b)(3 done to ma14,ke
n'lu sen(l tile oui0t, with suitable crabs or capstanis. They hlave bieent
(lirected in Boqston to( ma11ke a1:n1ow rudder al(1 sen(l it oult ready to hanlg
amid to hurriy it (oil to yoll. Tile mal1bilnmast of' the 11rabash. Wilk or(lere(
to ble Mlade in New York, but tillother (cail be maitide, but ats 1 ididfot
get tIe eletteryou refe to, (10 not kinow, iY any order has beeni given as
to hllel ort whllere thoe lihip 'ill come in. Ay i(ldea aonlt; thle Vermonti
Nva's tillIt, s11iev6'OWltl o111, linilolit fFourl Or six gulIs, but1 M to. Fox a1ll(o tile
(n1a111111610 officer thought difft'e'eittly, allol th captaill Ot thle vessel
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W.Inted long to)ga-lliant inaIsts anlld: 11iiia-o-twarlookxs,aifll of which it
seeills toinc takes frlolllthe real usefullnlessot' thle vess.el.

A large quantityoy oil has, beenI olderd odlt,aIdit:it hasnot come
write to the New York yr(lart onclle, for every requisitioni has been
plroml)tly forward(led thierve.;Xllie C(alptali Steedmnan arrive(l there
wereolle or two vessels loadifgwit th Oal i Philadlelphia, and there
seems to ave been fgeit dliculty i getting vessels to go to Port

Royal, but I imniedliately directed the naftvyr agent iln New York to pur-
chase about 5,(O tollsof ca0ol andl (lisl)atch the, vesselsole after the
other astast as-possible, and havethlemt, towed -to sea. This was being
done wheln your letter catmle to thel Navy1)epart niet, and,r. Fox

orderedthlatt 10,000toisniust be sent ani(l all the steallmels takenuip in
Newv York if necessary tod() it. It that waly thle steamers cainte to be
taken. No statement:I could ialkle wtas colnsi(let'e(1 satisftctory, and lie
senut the Bicewvilla besides. rThe navy agent of New York was told to
send1(youfI'tire supplies, anild it appearshlelhlas siniee sent a cargo, b)ut
that has been stol)l)ed. awts v1ey sorrywhlen your letter cailne, and
wasintimluc distressed about it then aIld since, bitt the reason it miay be
better to tell ol sonile other occasion- tillha to write nlow. Your casewYas
a trying aidtpecuiai, one, and I ci not ;fin(1 flt It withit. You mst
try and(1o thle best you catnt witlwI the c(oa(ll andld if youcShoose, can seidI
sonme of thle vesselXs oin to K'eyWeSt, anld thle additiollnal freight will be
paid there, Itthere is anythingftO1 whichyou(S1 are iln a partictlat1r hurry,
just n1almle it, so thatit may be eXp1edited.

see that Captainl Dav,~isWasl onIa0 boaid tO report oil thle: 4( StevenIis
vessel," and th1 report wnot conclusive. They have asked Imimil for
some explanaltionls. Professor 1B11i lie walis toIhave beent on the board,
butlhe )rumlently- has so Much to(10 that, hle couldlnotgo.

Collmmiodorel Smnith, IshIer'rwoo'd Mlr. Martin Mr.Ellrtt, aind(I1nyself are
omi a board examnining all the ml(odelS oflferedffor ironclad vessels, rains,
alnd allsuch matters. MNIy opinion is mllel-of-war or war titles ustnO w
be of ir1on1; this maIrly b0e againstilly perona0141 interests, but it i's in tII(h
interest my elmployers. Wooden vessels coveredlwith iron, when
wanilted, Will be found to be rotteln, and utnfless foril temlnpo)roary imillne(liate
fmln ought not to be. Congress Ic aslap)rol)riate(latwenty-three millions
fOr irollclad Vessels, anl(I tile impressionllseems1, to$be it iimust be sppelnt at
ommctt>, hutsrely so great a tim1in'gti.eais reosmtrutimllg the Navy atsuch tin
immense expense is not to be lurried qu(title so filut. \Vell, I mUll)05C I
amln slow, and there arle plenty oft flst, ones reladly to .lJutll) 'll thle b)oat.
Thme (ommllllo(lore 'Wvill not ilagree, to tmle report, Ii pl)rooSe(l, so lieI3na.es hlis
own. I will Sif(fl you . ('I)Y of minie.

Yours, tully, .l. IJBNTIIALL.
Captain I)u P'ON'11, U. S. .Navy.

Report ]j ifla(/-Otflcr' D)u Pon't, [J. S. Navy1,1 tranIsfmitt'i'n;y Ieports (land
clthat a thep8ositionl (/1th blockading veessel.s off Charlelvston, S. (O., M1'ay
11, 186,2. FLAGShIP1) WABASH,

Port Royal lHarbmor, S. 0., May U, 1862.
Slit: I have the11h1onor to en1c1lo)se It (Ichart by Mr. C. 0, Boutelle assist.-

ant sul)orintenl enst of the Cast Survey, showilg the I)OsitiOl of' the
blockading vesSels (o1 Charleston, with a coin munlicaltion from Coin-1W1
1nla(1&dr E. (1. .Plarrott explaiiatory-of it, tO which I slesire to call the(
particular attention Ot thel 1)Dpartneilt.
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Off Georgetown at present't is thle, Albatrosj, Norwivch, and (1eMoJ'tIe

sea.
Inl Nortdi Ed(istO, the Crit-uader and Hale.
At St. He1le'nu tihe Dale.
lIISalvannah1111 'Rivetr, thelIVCst0er h'orlid.
A t WaSSaW, the Jf'lo (1a,, Van"1daiatt, and JSllmpter.
Fro lnSt. CatieriCe's to St. Ai(lrow's Soliund inside, a1re thleA1fok1wan7

1Tl.1,11'itt(, 1>otoni ska, and Tnc1a(.V
At perllaiiinailm thle7 l nee andtholDas1eaiingto'n. an(d H0ope.
Ini't.Jonil's iver,* the Seneca, Ts)aaSmith, an(l I'afroo
Oir MVo1squito, hen'ry Atnhdreiv, and. I)engiu'lln.
Thle Jame~s (ifl left thsi'smlorning for Chatrleeston; thle Alabamaa.

IPeMbiva, nowhere for coal and supl)lies, followxinIII (Femv day1.Thle
l11yandotte left tllis mo10rn]ting for Aos(quito, to relie'vO t;he )engOuin,
ordered to thiisl)ort. Thle E11lllen isstill Lnmlergroing repainiirs. ThPilo r1on
will1)e rea(ly for service this week.

I have riead il tells lIst papers the:ac:ouliit of the recapture of tle
ship -Emily St.1Jierre, taken off CharlestonI,tfit ted by elrVi' artifice
and enftore(l by galggnllg and pitting ill irons the prize officers and
cblew^.z0:,t

UInder the stringent orders of thle )epartfneit I all re(lllired to threat
thle officers and(l crew of vessels Capl)ttre( for violation of the laws of
blockade as passengers, whose personal comfort IIiustIlotI)( interbr(ed
with, irons not toble thought of eXcept for our ownploI)le, and fuilther,
that the niastexr an1d principal officers andl most of' the CrOew ll listbe1
.sent;1in thie prize, itself. Of course,ulMder these orders, recaptures may
l)C looked for.

("an niot refrain from expressfing1ho1te 1)O thlalt th(e GovernMellnt I)llr-
1)08eS to insist l1i01 thle1retutrn of the Em-ily St. Iierre to th1eIUnited
States courts forbadIjudihation, inasmtUc as thle creature by tho crew

of a neutral vessel is, as I believe, contrary to th1e laW.
Yeory respectfUlly, your obedient servant,

S. F. I)U P)ONT,
7!lag- 01110r,Coinr,nm(anding Soutth '.tliantie MlockadIng8(dSqarola.

i:{on. GiDEION WELLES,
Seret(ary /'tuG Nar(vy, lV1r(Ishil'Iton.

.~~~~~~E loto.I

u. S. S. ]31l313
P-0ort Royal, AS (J.C, Ala1,(/ 1t) 2),

Slit: I llave ltlhe hlonor to rel)pori, t Ihat, I ha1ive (Mexe(eiteil yolli, iliStril(e-
tiolls of the 1thI ilstant, anld haVe pl.ed( two b)10ys 11pll)0 thlo Iittle-
smake Sihoal, oil' Charlesottl.
The l)osition an(lcharactier 'if tiel)e0YS 1i0e (ldSeerilbeCl ini thle llc(!onll-

I)ml)ying Coly ofia letter' 11(111 i'tifd by. 1me to (2ontnm(lvi, Ittrrott) IJ. S.
Navy, senior officer On the bhm.lioadoe oft Cliiilestoll.

I hlave also (leterilllfeil npapl)oXihnltely, t1he p)OSitiOi OcilpiC(l by thle
di llerent blockading vesselsoIs ' Oh arleston yesnterdy morning and Hiub-
mlit herewilith a sketchh sho)owving thle positions of thle vessels narme(I
111)(11 it (o thle 11m0orllnng of May 1.1, I al]s;o enclose at Ilnemorani)(1111ii
drawn upll) by Captain L'arrott, to acolnipanly thle sketchll, alnd Which lie
has requested me, to transmit i;o you.

Yours, re's0)Cctfill ly,
(CIAS. 0. IOUTELTLE,

IA88istaflt, U. S. ('oc0st Su'rlve?', t(COmt ((dldilfl/ S1V;'1'Cigl/ Ste(intner' Bibb.
Flag-Of leor S. ,F )DIJ I ',ONF1 U. S. Navy,

Commanding Southt A // it tic Mlockading 8quadron04.1
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moored in 3 fathoms at ineaii low water,'and'is i range fromtthe outer
buoy to Fort Sullteri (nlortlhwall), With thesouth side of thec(lumtnp of
treesoltJolns Island, knowim as Styles Point wood,justopeii to the
north of Fort.Sulter.

From it13reach Inlet bears N.fi1° W., Fort Sumnter S. 88° W., and
your present anchorage bears S. The distance between the buoys
i s 2 miles.

Twenlty-one01 feet at low watermiay be carrie(I from the inner to thle
outer buoy,passing north of thesloalamid south of the southernm)ost
wrieek,;vhich shows only the endot' a yar(l out of water. I tlink that
good chanlnel willalso be, foud northof tle wreks, but have tot

tested the fact to-day.
Yours, reslectfully, OHAS. 0. BOUT'ELLE,
AMssitant, U. S. 0oast Survey,Cowndg. Surveying Steamer Bibb.

(ominimander13. G. PAR1to'rT, U. S. Navy
SeniorJ~n8al OfiCer ou Blookade oft 0harleston.

IPo8ifolSn oftlhe 1T-98018oJ the ilockadin1 fleet off Charleston,,S. C.

U. S. S. AUGUSTlA,
Oft' Ohalrlestoli, S.G., May 11, 186f2.:

T''he: KetscIjto)e State and Untadilla are off and miear l)Dwees Inlet.
'I'llisiilet is tile be.4 night lailnldlmalk ol thea coast, andlvessels mllakig'g
thie lanu(l to the eastward, and(keepinogclosein,recogim'e: their position
Whhen off' it andl attempit to run into Obarleston by telcvnorthern channel,
still: keeping closeiIn with the breakers,sand at hight tidle )assinginsi(de
of the wrecks of the second, stone fleet. Vessels going outof diarles-
Ion endeavor to keel) near tlhe shore-il tle sametanner, and whenboff
D)cw1fees IIi et arein a goodlpositionl for runni ing seaWar(. The Unadilla,
witliher light (raft, call take a position close in, and thle speed of the
KYqsto n0 Sttate wouhl en al)le her to(clases81ccesshmlly. They p)url)osely
vary their positi0nmgonIewhmat, and1tke distances fromn each other
lonfg time lanIdacordinsg ~to thele;earess of the weather, endeavor also

to intercept vessels passing outside of th0eni,01 and receive signals from
the 0. TV. Blht, stationed farther to the eastward].
The Pocaholtas is as niear in towarId 13reiclh Illet as tile shoalness of

thle water and the battery there will allow. At night she keeps a boat
inshore When: the weather Will l)ermit.

Sh1le w~ould~l hoar the guns of the vesselsoff Dewees Inlet attempting

to prevent any endeavor to run in), and(l consequently be on the lookout,
aind they would hoar hers, attemlpting to stop vessels from ruling out.
The Flam beau is aboutt S. S. 13. from- the P.Zocahowntas, ready to assist

ler or to stop vesselsuwlich have doul)led rolun(l her and attempt to run
.seawvArd, or to chase them, as she is fhist.
The RoebUck is thfl next vessel to thle southward. Shte makes light

signals oef vsse018 attempting to run in or out., andoil a signalfrom this
8ship), or att her own (liscIretilOnio allalarin hoists her lights, that ves-
sels ln(derway play, have a point for bearings.

'The nextvessel to thle southward and westward is the Atglusta; tell
'onles thre Bienville, and then thle jiAlabama. These vessels cover thle
distance fromat the lRoebuck to the 0()nwtrd, which is 1)laCed oft'hthe Imain
5hil) channel, Inear the position inam'ked " 1)e1 llbuoy " onl tIle hart, She
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makeswsignals of' what she sees, and is a p)ouit for bearings at her end
of thle line".
The .Madjpie isOtx the Law,*ford hanin elan close iI.
It will beseenl thliat While the etlds of the line are Ias near the shoreas

is pra(ticable, the cen1tel is tllro(wln' well out, This partly arises from
thle trend of thle bar, but also it has been consideredtlie best formation,
as:givingl more roomlli for l)ursuit ill the directions of the bar.
The Ott(tiawa is, off Stono, and the Restlcs8 at Bull's Bay. Particular

care is talkeln to hiave thle fires: of the steamers ill condition for going
ahead fitst at daylight aiid( Iat hligh 1(de at night.

(Ole ofth0e dificUlties of'thle blockade of Chlarlestoln is that high water
t1herel occurs about thle time, the Mnooi goes do(vni.

Th'e distancel necessary to cover with vessels for -making a complete
blockade of Charleston is very great, an1d counting froml Off' 1)ewees
lInlet to the east end of' Iattlesnialke Slhoal, and from Breach Inlet
round to shoal W"iter niear Lawford Chlannel, is not less thlan 17 nautical
miles, or 20 statute mlliles.

C81)QIctfidlly suhbmi tte(d to Plag.Officer D)ui Ponit by your obedient
servanlit,

E1. (C1. 'ARROTLTP,
0Corn ?fla'deflr altd Secn'ior Ofiver Pr'(!sent.

Order qfo/'hla.g. 0picer I)7a Pont, U. S. iArmij, to Comintander Maroliand,
U. S. NVavy, enjoilnthlg lVfJi1(tance in the 8stJppre5siofll blblockalderinning.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Roya(l harmbor, S. O., MaIty 12, 186(2.

Silt: You [lae acl(jlluainted, through our several interviews and from
letters lfrom the, 0l33)6ertment, how systemIatic and( deterininIe( tie effOrtS
are to r111 time bi)1okadle of Chiarleston.

I rely Upol t1he vigilaice an(Id (letermilInotiOn youIIha already Shown,
upoln YOrllI resinglling(the coinmalid WIff tltat post as senior6 o00iCer, thlat
eVeriything will be (loie to mIake the blockade more and imore striligenlit.
.1 will Ikeep increasing youir tor'e by every available vessel vIlichi
readies mne.

ltespecXti'lilly, oteb.,
S3. F4. DU1 P'ONT

Fl'ag- Oflever,.
COmniander .J. B. AMAROHAN),

(IJ. S. AS. J(oa.,es(Ag/er.

Order ojFI'lFag Offoer DJ Pont, 1U. S. Yral vyi, to lieutenant Wfhiting, U, S.
Na Vil coj1iMma7n11dinq U. S. S. Wyall(otte, to p))roee(d to blockadeW(itdy'0.
Mosquito Inlet.

FILAG.sI11r WVAAShi,
1Port NImoyai Harbor, 8. C.) Howay 12, 182.,

SIut: You Will l)lens, p)rOccedeWthtime U. S. 3. Ilyandotte, und(lr
your, comlman4d, of' th1e bar of Mosq'uito Inlet, east Coast 0o Florida
anld relieve lAieitenRait 0011C11oand(n11g .. 0. Williamson, of thle Pen01guin,
ill cllarge of' the blockade,

Yout iil receive. Sullch inforimatiomi fronli hieultelnat Omllmanding
Wil'inon101of Willehll hiS exl)erience. oil' MToq(uito ially suggest as (lesir-
able yoou shlould kn1ow,
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On your way 'down please call ofl the bar of St. John's River, and if
aiy ot' the gunboats are iflsidle let t0e10 senjd off for their mails.

In case none tare there, you will plto(eeI on to :yourstatIOn, I)laing
them on1 bo(ardl the PLelyji'w with mity directions to Lieutenant coin-
nand:ing Williamson to call on his w'ay up aind deliNer them, if any
vessel s1ou(l& be there. I would fire a couple or so of' guns, as the gun._
boats might be at Yellow Bluff, in Which case I would Wait three or
Fouri hours.
Keep a lookout along tle coast for sails (l steamers. The large

foree off (Jharlestoon is direetinig them elsewhere to run the blockade.
Please consult With Lieutenant Commanding Williamison as to the

necessity of retaining the Heary Andrewv any longer inside the bar.
If she can be disp)ensed with send her to Port Royal to report to itne.

Respecttully, etc.,
S. F2. 1)U PONT,

Flag. Officer.
Lieutenant onilminandinig W. D. WTnI'ING,

U. A. 8. W(yandotte, Port Royal.

Order ofj'ag-Oacoer Dflu P1o0t, U. S. Nravy, to LieuUteat.il1ia0mson,
U. S. Navy,coy ma/n (tin U. S. S. P1enlguinl, to proceed to P'ort Royal,
S. 0.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port. RoyaltiIarbor, S. C., Mllay 12, 18962.

Slit: The Wyandotte, Lieuteniant Co(itinmtnding Whiting, proceeds to
relieNve y1ou0. After transferring the blockade to hine ald giving hiint
stuch inforniatioln as yourI recent experience will suggest in reference to
it, youl will return to this port.

.1 wish particularly to know it' you dleemn the presence of the Henry
Alnd~rewv 11ny: longer necessary inside the :bar. The live oak being
turned, a1(l no atteml)ts. nla(le to ru l the blockade, I should think the
W1tyandotte would cover tile inlet sulfilcieontly,

It tisl should be yourl ()opin1ioln, (lirect Lieutenllant ComImaniing
Whiting to son1f her ul) as soon as she can cross outside the bar.

Rnespectfutlly, t.
S. F. DU PONT,

Flayg. Ojfcer,
iiitlt3iain1t Coniliiandilig i1. . 'VILLIAMSON,

U. S. S. :Penywuin1, 'o(01uitol Ilet.

1>. S.---ou vill l)lease sec that all the effects of th lhate Acting
Master Mather tire transfrrc(l to your ship.

S. F. 1)IJ 1).

Order ()f F~lazg.Opfiaer 1),u 1'ont; 11. 8. Navy, to Aclting aster Gillespie,
U. S. Navy, commllandingt U. S. bark Brazilicro, to proceed to Philadel-
phia.

FLAGSJIIw} WAIIASII,
PZ'ort Royal Harbor, S. O., May 12, 1862.

Silt: As I can not. s1)p)ly you ivitl1the 111(11, ofli eis, an(l stores asked
for in your requisitionls ot to.(day, you Will I'(ocCed( tat once to tile p)ort
of Philatdell)hia an(l rIel)ort to thle3 conlinah(lant of' the navy yalr(I, to
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wlom you will take known your Wants. I will inform the Departmni t
by thle mliail, which leaves here onl Wednesday, of thesee orders.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Flag - Officer.
Acting Master W. T. GILLESPIE,

U. S. Bark Braziliera, Port Royal.

Report of the master of the U. S. Army transport Delaware, regardinlg
- - relief extendeld to the U. S. ship Shepherd Kfnapp.

STIAMEn DELAWARE, May 1.3, 186.5.
D)FAU Slit: Yesterday, onl mlly, passage from E(disto to Port Royal, I

saw a UinitedI StateS ship rmakinlg signals of distress. I illmmediately
ran it for her and founiid her to be the Shepherd 7flapJI)O She was
ashore off St. 1el1en1a Soulnd. I laid by her until the tide made, an(l
them pulled her oit anld towed her ill 7 fathoms water, where she
anchored, The ship) is all right.

-Resl)e(tfully, your obedient servant,
J AS. S. OANNON,

: Aloster Steamer 1)elawarc.
Catiptainl RODwGERS,

U. S. S. I1'4bash.

Order (of the Secretary oJ' the Navy to Fla.- Offleor Dit Pont U S. Navy,regarding Iproposed attack 'ujmoh Oharleston,.8.
Colifii(lenftill". NAVY I)EPAUT'MENT, May 13, 1962.

Siit: This Department has determinedd to eptuire Charleston as soo]1
iaS Richmnond falls, Which will relieve the iroll boats Qalena and Moni-
tor. These vessels, and 8 I(,11 otlers ans call be spared froln Hampton
Roads, Will be senit to Bull's Bay uinder convoy of the Sus~quehanna.
The glorious :achbievemfients of our Nivy, inaugurated by yourself,

give every reasonll to, hope for a sluccessitfl issue at this I)oint, where
rebellioln first lighted. tLic flames of civil war.41'.
The War h)epaitmneimlt 'gnlds inlstruotions t )dday to General Hunter,

with wh0om you will c1-onsult, and with whom you will cooperate fully,
unless the move should be purely naval, when lie will render you every
assistallne

Very respectfully,etc.,:
GIDEACON WEILE$.

Felag-Oflicer S. P. DU1PONT,
(]omdg. South Atlanatic Blockading Squadron, Port Royal, S. 0.

Abditceton of the Oof')tederate steamer Plan ter front Oharleston, S. 0.,
Maly 13, 1862.

Report of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy.

FI.ACSlInIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. 0., llay 14, 1862.

SIR: I 011e0nse ai copy, of a report from Commander Ii). G. Parrott,
brought here last night by the late rebel stelamn tug Planter, in charge of

sao
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an officer and crew from the Augusta. She was an armed dispatch and
transportation steamer attached to the eligilneer department at Charles-
ton, under Brigadier-G6enleral Ripley,; whose barge, a short time since
was brought out to the blockading fleet by several colntrabands.
The bringing out of this steamer, ulder all the circumstances, would

have'doniecredit to anyone. At 4 in the morning, in the absence of, the
captain, who was on shore, she left her wharf close to the Government
office anid headquarters, with palmetto and Confederate flag flying,
passed the successive forts,, saluting as usual by blowing her steam
whistle. After getting beyond the range of the last guln she qtiickly
hauled down the rebel flags and hoisted a white onle.
The Onwvard was the inside ship of the blockading fleet in the main

channel, and was preparing to fire when her commander made out the
-white flag.

The armament of the steamrer is a 32-pounder, on pivot, and a fine
24 pounder howitzer. She had, besides, on hell deck, four other guins
one 7-inch rifle, which were to be takeui tbe mornl ig of the escape to
thelew fort oni the middle ground. One of the four belonged to Fort
Stunter, and had been struck, in the rebel attack on that fort, on the
,lnuz.zle.

Robert, the intelligent slave an(I pilot of the boat, who performed
this bold feat so skills lly, inforlned me of this ftact,presluiniig it would
be a matter of' interest to us to have possession of this gun.

Thlis manl Robert Smnalls, is superior to aily wh11o0 Ihas yet cole into
the lines, intelligent a's manyy of themii have been. H1is inforimtion has
l)ell mostinterestingn, aiI(l l)ortiols of itof tile lutmlost importance.

Thle steamter is quite a valuable acquisition to tlhe squadron, by her
good matchineryvanidverly lighltdraft,. Theofficer in charge brought ler
through St. Helelna Sounda4l:nd by the inland passage down Beaufort
River, arriving here at 10 last night.
On board the steamer when she left Charleston were 8 men, rwo, en,

and 3 childrenn.
I shall continue to ernpIoy-RVobert as a pilot oIl board theo Planter for

the inland waters, with which he appears to be very familiar.
1 (lo not know whether, inl the views of the CGovernmejnit, time vessel

will be considered it prize; but, if so, I respectfully sAtbinit to the
department the claims of this main Robert anld his associates.

Very respectfully, youir obedient servant,
S. F. DIr PONTI,

Plvag- offiicer, (omd7. South, Attliantie mlokading Squladron.
l{oII. GIDEON WELLES

Seretary-iU of the Na~vy, Washington.

Report of Commandor Parrott, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Augusta.

U. S. S. AUGUSTA,
O: 'Oharleston., May 13, 186,.

SIR: I have thle hflonor to intormn you that thle rebel armed steamier
Pilter was broilught out to us this, morning froIm Cl Heston bY eight
conlblna)ands and delivere(l up to tIle squW1(rOn1. Five colored womleI
anid three children are also onl board. She carries one 32-poundera)(11and
one 24-poundler howitzer and has(:0also onl board four large gulns, which
she was C igg-,ed in transportilng.

I seld her toi Port Royal at once, ill order to take a(lvalntag of the
present good weather. I s011(1 Charleston:papers of tlhe 12th, and the
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Very intelligent cotitrabanI whilo wans ilI ch1)al'ge vill (ive yoil tile infor-
iiiaition whichhie has bro61,ught' olil.

I hil t' thl 1Mo0101' to reqiutest that yOll will end11( baek, as sooll as coll.
ve'lnieit, tile officer .anl(l )lri'e crew selnt onl board.

I a11M) rIs)ecttillly, etc., your obidienlt servalnt,
E). G. P'ARRO1TT,

(bwmaXnder and S&enim OfcrPrle s)nt,
Flag-Officer S. F. D)U PONT,

'o'inandai n &SJutt1 alita tfic Blockadoing S'q-uad'(r1on.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Nickels, U. S. Navy, commanding the U. S, ship
Onward.

IU. S. SHIP ONVAJRl)
0.80'CharlestoJns AS', 0,, Ala?, RI, 18e'i2.

Slit: I have to rel)ort thlat this morning tat Msun-rise I saw a stneaner
(cliligig fi'6in thle directions of Fort Sumlliter 11111"(steering directlyy for this
111))p. 1 inllne(liately beat to quarters amd spll'ug the ship aroltlnd so uts
to enable lime to l)bilg her broadsides to l)Cea, and(lhad o far succne(le(l
as to bring the port guns,to bear, wheln('1l (likcovered thit tile stoltiller
now rapidly aI)prolcing, -hall at white tflag set tit tile tole.

Tile steaMelr ran aloigside and Iiinltg(ltdely aboard her), huledol
dowli the flhit, of truce, 1111d hoisted the AIncricain('iensign, 1Inld found)d
that it Was thle steatwer la1fo11rtG)r ot (iharlestoln, ali(d had Silelessfly
run p)ast thle forts alnd eC(cslf(l. 311(3 was wholly iniaiiiied by itegroes,
representing thielvlyes to be slaves.

I lhevewititill e0thi steamer in yolulrall(ls for d1is)omitioll.
Voi', re.sl)t'ettil ly, your Ol)C'(odiel t, servait,

.A. F''. NI(.'wniI.s,
Atctiiig lToun teer' 1icuntenanftt, Comman ding U. S. 8A41p On ,ard1.

Coininit]dr E. J. I}ARLLO'J'T,
8Senior (),cii(*r (Jonin'mul~ing IBl()ekd1(in/ S9q(a(l'r)n 0p()ff Charlston.

Order of Con detinndr Parrott, U. S. Navy, to Aoting Master Watson, U. S. Navy, to prooood
with the Steamer Plantor to Port Royal, 8, 0.

U1. S. S' uIGU`'1'A)
O 0harleston, IM P',MO-'l(;,

slIt: You will take charge of th pl)1;ize steame11r1 la1n1t0 , Prov(eed( with
her to Port Royal, aitd report to Flag-Ofl(cer S. P. D)u Pont.
You ws'ill malke every exertion to rejoin this ves3Sel with your prizes

crew andl tilhe Airs, etc., initrilted t;o your ca3re as soon) ats possil)le.
Iam

IA. (G. IPARROTTI',

Acthig MNlster N'ATSoN.

Order of Acting Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Offlcor Du PoMt, U. S. Navy, regarding
appraisement.

NAVY 1)EDP'MARINI'N Ma .1f8, 18962.
Sin: The I)epartinent hns received ouolini111teresting (lisl)atcli :ie rela-

tioti to the rebel arhmed stealer Pola rhiltc,g)ro it olutt fr;om (3iharlestol
by eight con trabailds Itn1 delivered tO o nlil val forces ot tilhat port.
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You Wil J)lclelsohave the-TPlanter ap1p raised ail the report of ippirisie-
ineltit f'rwarllded to thle ID)epfrtlint.

I alln, respectfully, your obedient servant,
(1. y. Fox,

it thingg Sc(J'etr.
lehig-Oficer S. P. )U PONT,

(0Jonig. jSh()Ut./ Attal(lit~ic Blockad/ing/ Sqimdr'on)l, (ort. I(oy(I , S.(J.

Memorandum.

Trle following illemorand(lum was fouled onl board tle rel)eI steamer
Pl(()ItG', brI()lllit oil t of clirlleston by Robert Sniahls (contralband), onl
13th May, 1802, wrlitteii illn pencil wit hout late (or signatue:
The o(ltloy aI)poare(ltd liebohllVo'rltllt, withll t 10 0t111 ty of tho forts,
Tim (hal~leil ill 1)b' Malatill 1MI1(1tistry gavo 1Ihomii HMolMI (lMi(1el')idrbe ti'oulile and

It Ill rosumed that tOe0110111' 111etvwithisolim 1h8xS. Ono of the hlelvy Ihiot I'ioil
1'y P.IOlit istrileh tile Ilagiflili lulii(hlips aidt)1lt oiomiMt, 0)1118(1H 8o3lil1o le)xH ol life.
'T1e 0enel'y oept 1t111)allamillutOl fire, olut Ifailniig wItil thoir light gliuholtfH lii tOl

M11il Porll ) thioW(S4MEt id.
heti'-oops In thlleh 'ofrt foughi t withi grout (Snllragoe 1d1(10(etrullitiuti oil. At lily

'oitnt thle or(dl- to retrOakt wils1felt to lS 1tdieliolm, 11f thoesHoldlio' NV01'0 1ILIIXiOI to
roleain) 1d1( biattlil it olt to tile= lst.

'ilptlill E'Elliott. 1)piko10ll(1 gimis 1111(1 dO'1tl-stryed 1IlOt (lhii aililillitiliotl)I
It is tiliought tLim t 20,(M0 Northoelli tom() lihvo 1)1111((5(1 oil lfiltoill 1 lead, Tileo (i-

IlIy'HfileilitieS were Complete, n11d from thi MiloPt, Roylll will bts1b01(oldt Will.
The01ir poweorfull Navy 1)Oii;SS('SP every advantage, but o0i the laniid thoir trolmis at1'e

b)lmd11(1 to lieo bd(lhy whlhippd(l.

Letter from tho Soorotary of tho Navy to Flag-Oficor Dii Pont, U. 8, Navy, transmitting copy
of an nct of Congress in tho case of Robort Smnal-l and others.

NAvY- ID)EWAnTMEN'E',N.ITly 1 ISG2.
S.IZR I tri'nsilmit herI' ith at Co)py or Olif ii)ogress fol the relief

ol' Rtobr t; Sitil5ai(Id ot ecrs ; ao1 a (111 licilte of a lott.Q1' il luteitelice, to
the SIaMe,: a(hIreslse to you fromil this Dl)eplirtmelit the 6thl illtimo.

Yoni' (lispatell of' the 96th 1thilll soltotes thke I)ppaisail of' tile vessel,
exclusive of' tile 0l(se gulnI118 setit to New York, to h( $91,00.

T'l'e loose giumi Jo'0()welr)e uapiraised ait1."4(;8, 1191diing, the totfl *9, i08,
olle-halt of which ($4,584) iS to l}e (di iddled tmCCIl Rober1't Sinalls and
lim.t [18soch(*ites...

Yoll Will ilnforil tile l)epartmcnit ill what proportioll tOit3 aolunt
shodiol 1)(he diVidled betWeeni thenll.

I am, very respectfully, youlr o diedint twervant,
( X )IlON ANrJ:II'L..i;

Plag.-Offlicel S. P. l)DU P1ON1T
(Joni(ldq. AS 1t1/i A tl(('flvi1w Blolk(hiflf/ i8(11idran, Port li'oge I, 8. 6C.

NAVY 1)AR'rM-N'P,D7;.I 4;, 1Sf;62
SI : I transmiit hreithait copy ofMme aclt of' congresss fow the relief

of' IRobert Sihls and othIerms
Youlr attelntioll i's called to the last; chiuso of' the flrst, sece-tioll.
Youl will have tile bt, appraised, as betf'be ordoki(l an(l, Wit tllhe

appraisal, former tto the I)eptl'tmiaeul t tOM alles of' the associates of
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Robert Smalls, with the amounollt which, :ill your opinion, should be
appoI)rtioned to each of' them.

I am, very resI)ecttully, your obedient servauit,
GIDFON \VEILES

Flag-Oflicer S. F. Du PoN't,
Oomdg. South Atltantic Blockading Squadron, P'ort Royal,S1. (I.

(Subl)exiclosllre.1

PRIN'ATr'rE No. 12.-Ani act for theo I)ieflt of Robert Mnmll[8] alid others.

Be it enacted-by the Senate Mid Iro use ot' 1?epresenltatives oJ' the United
States qJ'Amerwt i00nqoles8 ssem bled, That the Scretary of the Navy
be, and lie is hereby, authoriZed to aulse thle stem i trankport boat,
Planter, recently in thle, rebel service in thle lhantbor of Clharleston, anlld
all of tlme ar~s, munlitions, tackle, lld other proper-ty on board( of hler at
thle time of'lier'delivery to thle Federal authorities, to 1)' appJraised *by
at board ot' coinpIetellt ofiler's, And(1 whlen thle value thereof' Shiall be 0thu1s
ascertaine(l to cauMso a11n equitaible apportionment of' one.halt of slch
valuel1 s1o1 ascertaiined its aforesaid to be Mld(le b)etWveen R0robrt m11all[sl
ai(d his associates who assi tedl ill resMmlilg her from time en1em0lies of thle
(1 ove6i'nmollt.

Section 2. And be itJ4rther enacted, That the Se retary of the Navy
may, if he (ce'llis it eXli)ceiolt, (c!alse thle su1m of' tilolley allotte.l to eachl
individual un(ler tie l)preCldillg section of tllis act; to be i1iv4eAte(d ili
United StaxSeCuil'ities fol the blenefit; of s'lls ildvidual,t tile interest
to be pai(l to him OI' to his heirs anilully un11til Sulcll time3 aS tile Secre-
tary of thle Navy may dleemim it, Xl)edienlt to pay to him or hislaihem's the
p)rillncipal sill as,, aforestlil.
Approved May 30, 1862.

Utter of Commandor Rodgers, U. S. Navy, commanding the U. S. ,. Wabash, to tho Sooretary
of the Navy, regarding the flags of the Planter,

U. S. 1 . WA I I.A.9,I
'h illdedljphJi(,1uly 1,l 1862.

Slit: Inl obedienlc to an O(rer frolm0 :P-Iag-(A)fllelr D)mII Polnt I have tile)
honor to eilid to yoll thlr(ugh Adams ExpIress, the twofllangs of the
sternert'Plater, brought out of tile hatrlhor. of ch'ldeostoll inll Alay last
by Robert Stliallm and( his assoc'i'ates, an1 'by them (leliverled to the
blockadl i ng quad(rol.

I amill, very respectfully, your ol)e(l let it F4eailVn1t,
:(. RQ. P. ROD)GEIZ.S,
OMnM111der, Oomnwnding U. S. S. Wabash,

-11011. (I1MPON WELLES,
Secretary oJhe NAlavy lWa hinlton, 1), (1.

Report of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U, 8. Navy, regarding the apportionment of prieO money to
Robert Onialls and others,

FI;AGS111v WAVV ASII,
7'ort Royal Ha'rbo<r, S. O., A U1(/ust 19, 18620.

silt: I halve tile hollOlo to submit to thle I)6partiment tile following
apIportiolniient of the one-half of the appraised value of tle steamer
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Planter, Nvith ]lor ar'mlamenet anid loose gulls found oni board, among
Robert Smalls and his associates:
The appraised value of tho vessel arid lxer armiament was . .................. $9, 000
']'he appraised value of loose gu11s ....................................... 168
*'aotal............................... 9, 168

Aniounlt to he apportioned is one-hal;f or .............................. 4, 581
To be distributed as follows:

Robort Smnlls, lea(Ier of the party ....... .................. $1,
J.0111oS111.l8..0..... 0
A. Gridiron, old engineer of Plalter.......................................... 450
J. Clifsholml .......................................................... :04
A. Alston ............40.................0................................... 400
G,'lurno.,I 400
A. Jackson ................................................................ 400
W. Morrison, who joined the Planter after sihe left tho wharf................ 384
AnnX~ie..in } Unprot tel woiloin of the pa rty.................................. 100Litvinlift

Total ................................................................ 4, 584
The otier women (not mentionIted above) derive benefit throulig their

vailous relatilonslli)s to thle 1m1e01; these two hIave no sitch ('(1)nIiectiOllm
aj111 ar1'e destituite and( iIl)rovided for.

\Tery resl)ectfllly, your obedienlt, servant,
S.3 F.D P~lr1oNTr,

Rear-AAdmira1, (o10mdy. South Atlantic( llockadhin Squa-dron.
1 oll, (hn1)ON WvrxEITL'S,

'Cv'eta'4'', (If the Navy,: lWashinton.

Report of Lioutenant Ravenel, 0. S. Army.

1 11)Q(1R -. SECOND) MIIIVT'lA1RY D)IST'v. Ole5 SOUTHn COrAOINA)
Oharleston, S. (1.,1Mayl 131t, 186,2.

(CENBMtAT2: I have to rel)ort that thle steamer Plauter was Stoleut
J'oro)i Solithei'ii bhe'1at 1)etWC1i3 nolA.nd3() o'clock this intornin1g and
talceli to thleenemy's icoot, ol' the bar, whiere sho vas Visible till late in
thle forenoolon. By tolegraml, firolim Stotio tills aftertloollIt is reOPor-ted
thatlt;she ims1 gnon southl. T'le Pla.tcr is at highlpressure, light draft
b)oat, (drawing orf(llnrily not 1oore6 thani 3- tAo 4 1fot, atnl hos beeii
employedd ill tile (OflfCederaltO SI'vie'o ill tile traSnportation of oidnIII-unce,
etc., to and frloilm th(e various plo.sts ill thle hatrbor and other localities iln
tile neighborhood. Sh1e was under the commui1landl of (3. J. Relyell as
master, Samuel 1. Sinith, t Ollarlestoni jillot, being mate, ain(d Zei~h
Pitcer1, engineers with a colored crew, eight 1n1 number, n(lall slave.
Neither thle captain, 111mate, 1lO' elngilleer WeOli Oil board 'at thle tile of
lser (eplarture, notwithstanding Pinragraplh V1ii, ill Orders No. 5, viz:
All ight-ldrat' Stemlers in the employ of the Govorinontiwill be in readiness to

II1OVo at once, their olieorv anld Cronvs, Mhen at tho wharf, realinling on Wloar( day
a1nl 1mulght.

IFour of her colored crew ai(l o0le of the colore(I crexw of tile steamer
Etowah are misinig, :and aire stIpl)oied to eb parties to thle theft. T1h1e
Planter wNas to hlave ta"ikem. to tile Middle (Qround batted y early'this
1m1orning ia portion of th1e arnIilleflt for tilth fortiflcation, vhich Iad
heen I)plt oil bolrud yeSter(dly afterlni(olol, viz, at banded rifle 42, one
VIIl.inch coltlumbiad, 011e0 \ Il..i5irh seacoast lhowitzer, ald 0110

9.869604064
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32-poundor. Shte hldl also ounoited l'or her own use one 32.pounder
an(I a 4-pounder howitzer, ad) tor use inI Fort Suimter a X-inIh coluIn.
biad carriage, All of whlichihlave, fallenl into thie handls of tileellenmy.

Fromn all examina.tlofi of thle guard in thle n6eiglhborbood of tile whaif
whence thle P'lanter wlas stolell, it would appear that about 8' o'clock last
nighit two white mllell lund(l a white wolniall wvOnt on boaird of ler, anid 1ts
they were not seen to returnl it is Rupposed that they have also gone in
her. The seitiniel oln piost about 5t) yards fromi wh'le're tlhe Planter waisl.
moored noticed her: movement from the whfarf ati between 3 an11d :3.3t)
o'clock, but (lid not thilk it necessary to stop her, pOresumning thlat alsh
was but pursuing hler tisutal business, 'T'he Planter, after leaving the
wharf, p)rocee(le(l along the bay aas far, perhaps, as the Athluitic Wharf,
where, after it short stoppage and the allowing of Iell whlistle, she wa1s
torled 'and lproceeded onl lier course to sea, Shle passed Fort SuIlntem'
ait 4.15 o'clock aid wals rel)orte(l by thle 11tiI)'iel Ol (iluty to tlie offiCem'1
of thle day.: She wts supposedly to be the guard boat and allowed to patiss
VitIlOit, interruptions.

I lhave tIe lhonor to be, yours, most respectfully,
F. (4. 1AV1iENkEL,

Aiid -de- 0anp.
Brigadier-Oreneral H. S. RImLFwY,

Second Military'.l)i. 1rit.

,,---- -----

t~ri'cegramn.

:IRIIMONI), October 3., 1861.
Leave iIi l)os0essiill of ti( .> offiieers vhliat;ever they claill as

belonging to that I)(3partimnelt.
J. P. BENJAMIN,

CActing Scorctory oJ' War.
(Savafflala(,(I).

Le't'rfrom the Chief of Oficea ol Ordeers an(d Detail to Lieutenant 1)ozier,
C. S. A((.nPY, declining to grimtjfurloughl.
f0. S. NAVY O:EPA UTMNIENT,

flice of Ordens (mtdlDe)ctail, Uiaehmond, Ootober 7, 1861.
But: Your telegraph:li )atchlhals b)eEh received.
'lie l)eMpartnilelt declines granting you a, ftirloulig, as your services

are reqluirel at:New Orleans.
There iis n1o morei prosl)eect of an-i ilinimedia-to fight vitlh tile oneiny at;

(Oharleston, S. (3., thlan at New Orlealls.
:esl)eCtfully, your obedient servant,

FRANKN. 13U1JOIANAN,
CWOaptain, intCharge, (eto.

ieultelnat W. (1. i)oy'amit0,(. S. Navy,
New Orleans.
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[Telegram.]

RIoIrMoND) October 29, 1861.
Colonel Mercer was appointed brigadierageiiPrI J to-day. Tlieenmy's

fleet sailed south this morning g; destillation un know.
J. P. B3EN.TAMIN,

Activg S&cretr.y OJ'ofWar.
(renliral [A. R.] LAWTON,

S9avannzah.

ItIO ii MOND, ANolvembr 1, 1861.
I have jlust reeeieved. information, whfioh I consider entirely reliatble,

thatl tre enemy's expC(editioln is intended for Port Rloyal.
J. 1. BENJAMIN,

Acting &Sie'etary of l1'tar.
Brigadier3-Gleneral ITimmAS V.1 I)IDAYT1'oN,

BleallfiloNt 18, (1

I'(otlgrnam..]

1IOIIN' )NI), Nor''wi(b?' 1,18/1.
I have*o iust received inlformatioln, NViIli I .(con1si(lder en('tirely 1.li' ble)

t11ha1t. Im oenmly's expedition is iltelin(e(1 f1' Port Rtoylal,
J. I. 131FRN.TAMIN)

A(1'ting ASerct(Iry of WVar.
111igdll(Hicur-(lerall | IROSWEL S.] R1"ir.FY)

Oha/lesRlf~onl S. 0.

RICxHMND, Arormnbe,, 1, 186'1,
I hIave jilst receive(d information, Nhideh I consSi(ler enutiely reliable

that; thie (eanemy's eXp)editiOfl is intode(lcd for P.ort 11oysi.
J. 1'. BENJAMIN,

Acting S'cetcary of 1Tfal.
Gov0e1o111' F[iAN0IsI W. 1P1(IKENS,

(7olumbji(JII, S.t 0.,

T'I''legramt .]
(5i [ARILEST()N, Novm11-mbe 3, 1861.

14lnen1iy p)184siig close in1, somehatilat secitterled. Two oIf h)is steiilllps
rel)orte.(l as5ore n 1eai G'eorgeto(wN,)# Crews prriso(ers. Cominiodoie
Ta1ttntil at PorI/ Hopya, Am in connection withl (Gen(erall Lawvtoll 11n1d
(X(3len (w$11 Auderaoo. I)esire autlilority to retail serlviICePS of ( ciieral
Trasiei, .soldl o enemy landl, fora timle. wPort Royal tobh rehllt'orce(l
a1(1 sll)Ppied to-day 111d(1 to-morrow.

(Jeneral.
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[Telegram.]

SAVANNAH, November 1, 1861.
The enemy's fleet collenetrating between Savannah River and Port

Royal. Point of attack still doubtful. More than twenty vessels in
sight.

A. It. LAAWTON,
Brigadier- General.

.J. P.lBEN.JAMIN,
Acting Secretary of lVar.

: [~~~~~'Volegraiu .1

(5uAnuT-4'roN, Noember 4, 18I61.
Ipnlemy~s fleet colneentrating between Tybee alnd Port Itoyal, lizave

starte(l reinforcemenits to Gelneal 1)rayton'. AIm occuj)ying thle conit'lry
inla(l with cavalry and eoncentrating the force 1ere to reinfore ecitlhel
l)rayton or liawtol. l)esihe authority for Genieral Anldelsoln to reinifolre
me. Not much fear of' any lan(ling nortil of l(listo.

H. S. RIPLEY.
(GenIleral COoPER,

"I (1)lu 1(11t- GOeu ero 1.

[T(elograiu.]

CHAm,11S'TON, Arooehe7)r !, 1861.
Forty-ome vessels reported iBeaol OI'tIAttalck imminent, I I ve

requeisted(l (General iawyton to reinforce Hiltont Head with from 500 to
1,00 elion, and lhave requested Gelneral Anlndrsoln to sen( line two regi.

oititeti aid I flel(l 1)attery. Will you confirm the requests? Shall Fstart
IIn per-son1 as soon as reserve is organzedI, alid attack as soonl aftel they
land as 1is ICallreach thelml.

R., S. RP1;41lLJY
(,,G1enleal S. O(oMoIE.

i'l'vlegrniii.]

(.oi~j)snoujouT Girl, A(ovem (!r 6,, 1861.
Thet following letter has justt reaclel(l ile., having been p1iak(l UI) Ilear

thle wreck of' thle steamer U6ion, addressed by LoJuis 11. 111elouze, act.
ing assisltant, adIjIltait-general, to tile captain of that steamer:

Iii tho evont of yotur triaLnsport being separated froml tho ilerit yol will ))r0CUtvd to
Port Royal, S. C., a1nd(1 report to (qllartorlantor of that port.

It. 0. (GAATLIN,
B)iJg(lider- OGeieral,

Gelli'aIl S. (OoPR."t,

[Telegraim.

OolmrUmnA, November 13, 1861.
Steel-e-hAd steamer Finrgal, cargo arms, etc., just run the blockade anl

safe at S3avannah. Now I)lease sel(l ml anl order for arlmls, as it is Ile(
eassry. I alml just oil' for hllarleston. Arm us 4ald we aire Safe
LrsWi.PinIJKANS.

Pre~s\ideit* DAVI.S.
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Special orders oJ General Lee, (0. S. Army, regarding the superinttendentce
o/ the armameant of batte ies im Charleston Ji4rbor and the mustering
itnto service of South Carolina troops.

SBI101AL ORDBUSI, HAI DEADQUARTERSt
No. 1. ;harle8ton, 5. O., NoveMber 16, 1861.

1. Commodore Ingtrahlm,0. S. Navy, is assigne(l to duty il Charles-
tol Earbor. He will sulellien tend the preparation and armament of the
batteries for its (lefelise; assign to duty tile naval officers at his dis-
p)osal as ordnance officelrs at the batteries, and execute Much other
orders relative to the naval operations in' the harbor as lie m1a1y receive
fro n Fl!lag-Off-cer Tattnall, Provisional Navy.

11. Lieuitenafit-Cololnel JohbI S. Presto1l, assistant adjutant-gelleral,
C(. S. Arimy, is hereby ordered to inApect an(l mluster into service of the
Colifederate States for the war such trool)s of the State of South Caro-
lina ais miay be tr-ansferred by the governor of the State.

BJy order of General Lee:
T. A. WASHINGTON,

CaPtain, As8istatv A dju tant-.Geherl.

(Tolegraiii. I

RWIINtoN, Novem)iber 18, 1861.
We have isat you every ia1val Ifilmaiarnd11tillerist, we could lay Our

hatids oti. 1In a few (blys 1 Illay 1)Ossibly got hold of two or three- more.
J. P. BEN.JAMIN

Acting Secretarly oJ 1V'ar.
generalal (.ae~s liiiS'l', LAPI'1R,

0harleston .

Jeeq)ort of iiClt))iU~lt-(Jolonel ( ,ii',C1. S. A r?y,rega'1rding the condition
lcost batteries */rom Savanlah, G(a., to Fi'ernandina, Fila.

SAVANNAu, GA., Novem ber 27, 1861.
Sin: As directe(I ill Special Orders, No. 2, Headquarters, (Coosaw-

hatchic, Novemiber 17, 1861, 1 proceeded to Fernandina an(l to the
batteries along thle coast to examine the cOnldition of their armainent,
alnid have the lhonor to make the following report:

1st. The batteries oln Amnelia Island are not completed; some of the
gium1s are to be change(l, and others have yet to 1)e mounted,Trjte.j1'Se
are, One 10-inch rifle gun, one 32-pounder rifle guin, three VIL illch
coluilnbiads, four army and four navy pattern. 32-p)ounder guins, two
24-pounlder guns, and one of field guns, two 3-inch rifle gunsi four
6-l)ouoder brolnze gulnlone 0-pounder iron gun.

Th1e gulns ill )ositiO (barbette) are well moulted, exceept an1 VII- illch
coluuinbiad, which has an unequal bearing onl the platform. It is being
remedied by letting the pintle bolster deeper into tile )intle cross. In
the columbiad carriages yellow pine is substitute for oak, and; I
(irected an additional iron. stral), to secure the braces, to be added to
ea(chl brace. I miay add that ill thle columnbiad carriages onl th1e coast
aire made of yellow pine, and are additionally strengthened iu the samue
way.
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The guns are all supplied Nvith the llecessary equipments; have all
the imlpleineuts for firing hot shot anid preparing and firing shells, and
are provided with shot, shells, fuzes, and ammnuntition for 70 rounlds

I have directeda fowv articles to: be senlt to CJolonel )ilworth. i-e
asked for 45 sabers alnd 1,000En)leld rifles.

2d. The battery ol' the south entd of Cu(lnberland has four 32-poullidel'
Iavttl gunsl en barbette. TThe carriages, 1)Ittforms, and guiis are iln
excellent order, but the battery is almost (leficient ill imlemj)elnts.
hlere .are no shells; 50 rouinds of l)owder and shot for ea1c6-h gull.

Orders have been given for its supply at once,0and until furnished
spalre implementsluid shells hafve beou selnt from Amelia Island.

3d. The battery onl Jekyl Island hasl oue 42-pounlder gunl eol barbette;
four 32-pounder ailvy guinsenli barbette. They appear to work well,
and have each about 60 rounds shot anld shell; not a sufficiellt lumber
of thle latter. T1'hi's battery is scantily furidshed With imipjlemIneIts.
1 have trrnaged to send thilem, throligil Lieutenant I-larden, acstinig
ordinance officer at Br'unswick, all that Will be require(.

4thl. St. Siilmon's batteries have one X1inch coluxmbiad; olne V[IIllnll
coluinbiad (ill process of' mounting); two 4'2-poundelr gulls; live
32-pounder gunhs. The guiils aId carriages work well, except the
X-inch columbiad, which bellars tOo heavily on the phiItle bolster. This
was directe(l to be remedied by cutting away a sm1lli. l)part of tile chassis.
Tlhe battery is s5u)plied with implements; eacllh gll ilhas aibouit 75
roun(ls of shot and shell, -withl thle ammllun1ilitioll. But as the gulls aire
to be distribite(I ill several l)attelies, 1 conceive it p)rop)e to or(ler
add(itiolnal stores. (Se relquisition( for (del)ot at Brunswick.)

tlh. Fort Pullaskil has live X-inch columnbiads oen barbette, six VIII.
ilch coli.1l)ui(1ds eni bal'bette, two X-inch inor;ars enl barbette three
VIII-inchc("lolu nblliads inlcasemen(81l1t, two 42-pounder gulls inl 01 6seellt,
twenlity 32.)oun(ler gulls ill camselenlt, one 24-pouinder gnll, plank case.
mnt,. Tle guns andl carriages 5are all in excellent condition ; hiave an1
abulndanllc-0e of aill kilnds of iml)lelments, f'lz.es, etc. Esnacl gun hbals aItboult
120 roullds of' shotAIl(1 shell. Some of thle films are imper0f'et; these
I tamll rellowilng with new onItes from thle Augusta asoelal.
Tho fuzes ill at number of' instances ae1 iml)erfect init several batteries;

ats fast als they llc be mlale, others are51p111))lied. Thle two Mortars have
but 7b shlells betweenl themo. I have ordered an additional supply to
the fort, and have recolmmenlded two 12-pounder fiel(l howitzers3 to be
placed so as to fliaik thle (itcll

6th. Fort .Jtksoll (Ga.) hlas on1e 32-poulnder nlatvy gulln (rifled), live
32-poulnder navy gulls,three 18-pounder gulls. They aire in, good order,
and aro fillu)plied, or being supplied, with tile necessary implemnents oto.
Each gniui. has about 60 rounds.

7th. Battery onl Green I1land has 0o6n I 0-inch sic] rifle gun (caliber
6.4), one X-inch columbiad, two ViIL-inllch e-oplibiads, two 42-pollulder
gulls, four 32-pounder guns. The ritle gull has just been mounte(l. I
fired fromn it, ant(l with 940 elevatioll attained at ranlge of about I3I miles.
Tqhe guns ad(l carriages work extremilely well; they lave everything Wt
make their lire eff'ective. The battery is supplied vith about 6(0 rounds
to at gull; has a p)ortal)le shot furnaee, which I think too sminall for tills
l)Oilt,

8th, Tiunuderbolt battery has one VII I-inch gull (col m bliad), three
18-)ounder guns. tebattery is hi goo(l ordor, mid 1las about o)0 rounds
to a gu;n.

Tile boatteriis in tile leighborhloo(d of Savalnntahre well served, and
with tile, alloWllnee of' ammunlillitioni will (10 very effective service.
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I havea1(lvise(d ill every('a;Se thle adoption of ricochet firinlg. This,
if the guns are not fired too rapidly, will, Iilny opilliO, enable all the
batteries to mntike a good (letolse agailnstshipping. To make the mell
miiore deliberate,l)articilarII'ly ;ilnll thle: commencement of an action, the
grunllners should not be p)ermitted to tire but a, certain number of roulnds
in'anIli adtelalii be by '':detail.'"
There has beeil somlie troiUble inl tfilii shell from several of the bat

teries; the fizzes ink somie, instalnces were imperfect and thle fuze plhgs
improperly (lrivell in, others. I have miadealrrngelmlenlts for a new sup-
J)AY of fuzes as rapidly as they canl be, supplied at thie Augusta arsenal,
an(d lave giveut inistructionus so as to insure thle proper loadling of sbells
etc.

Som01e of the regiments onl: the coast are armle(I with shlotgunls and
sort ilig rifles. Tliey hanve llUtlo or no ami ulnlition. I lrolsose to 'put
ip for the shiotgull.s a blank cartridge, to fire a small linten bag ,onltatiII-
iing, twelve bluckshlot. I requestezl the State or(luance officer to give
tile tile caliber's of the rifles, to make fixed ainmmunitioin for them. I will
urnnish each regiment with at caliber gauge, a,(I it will enablee them to
ffirish me with th)e kind anid(l (ilutitty ot cari-tridges: requiredl.

Firm and( light bals, rockets, fuzvoes,l)ort fires fixed mmlunition, and
Chanli] pow(ledr illmnleillets, aId gun carriages are require(l mlost at

re.se'fit. These I have beemi engage(l onl at, Aulgusta arsellal, called I will
rep-Mjr thither and 1)1511 time tforce emlpl)loyc(l there as much as l)ossible
ill sup)plying thle .above deficiency. 1 finl it iieiessar'y to be tlhre to
s5ilperillteih(l tile works iii(con0structioi. als there is 1o one theIre of sufi-
(iemt eX)Orience iln artillery or olmiance(lut)ie s to direct matters,

Inllan ordeal fO theomda0ceoif1icer,e11ceive( Inl October, I was
(lirecte(l to obtain reports fromll all tite blitteries alolig thle ooTllkof
(eI'orgia.mid Florida as ftlu' as8 A pi)allllic(ola. with tile View of fuillrnisisiIng
hiose batteries wfith orldaneo anid ordilalince citore. Some 0of these0
reports have beeni receive(, aln(l I will prepare the arsenal to suly)I)y
tileir wants,

Ill conclucsioll I Will state that the I)owd(le wills at tile arsenal halve
beeii (lelaye(d ill their work. Onl mly returnt there I will work thiemtil at
oh(iI(ighlt anl (lay,d ami(l(I ;j)( t to tilill ouit, frlom 300 to 500 1) onds of
(1hll)(in Il)powvlder l)ipe illyy. If l)OSSiblO, tells amoluitshll b6e iI)(hI5r(h(I.

I have thie loimor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servatllnt,
W. G'. GFiiJTJ

hien toan on t- 0oloniel, Ordnlnce (0Oicr.
( 1aptaill JT. A. WASHINGTON,

ts8ieestan t.1 (lj llt~t~ ?ltu(}i era 1.

fiCtter'/rom Loutiv lleyli,{er to the AS'ertary o/' IWar rqardtni blockade
m??lrC?'. Theodora ond Isabel.

J0uIRLEST'ON, IS. 0.1, D)cember 4, PRO1.
UAlt Silt:: I a1rdire( yesterday and telegraphed to yoU tlat woe would

gt otil' to-nighnt. Such is Still the intenltionl tile only (lificualty being thle
Commll)ietioit of tile crew, buat thia)t fully exl)ect to get through with
thils aftern(ollo

TIle T'Jheodora haslN 75 bales of cotton onl board, of' which 55 cost 8 ceutts,
quailty liddlliling, amid 20) good midlling, 84 coelt. A mouilnt of invoice,
$2,37,4670,

Thie steamt r IRAabe got o la1st, light fol Nas daudispatched by .JoIn
Fratser S& (Jo., wvith 800 bailes of'cottou.
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I got thle bill f-or £3,000 at 25 per ceint premilllm. It is drawn b)y thle
State Bilaln 011o the Royal Banik of Liverpool,.

Please present ily befst regards to my friend St. Malrtin1 and to Messrs.
Kennea &1)&elotuct, and believe me,

VTery respectfully, your obe(dient servant,
LX. lIIBYLlGER.I

HOI1. J. 1'. BENJAMIN,
Secretary oJ lVar, R'ichmondI, Va.

Letter from) E1. J1. Arthl4 :to ion. IV. W. Boyoo urtfing attention to the
serious conditions ojf affairs in So uth. Carolila.

(JOLU5IMIA, S. UJ., December 7, 1861.
l)EAit Slit: Yours of thie 2d istilviltdi( n1ot reach me until yesterday,

I thank you fOr your attelition to m11y petition.
I1 reflation to lharlebston,X I have 1u1npleasant news to coml1nulnicate,

which will probably have rea-lleed you before this (loes. I mllust, belieVe
tihe General Governhient hals bIeeii kept iii tile dark in relation to the
codtditioii of affiuirs ill South Clarolina. Last night t (lispitteh was
reCeived here that an inlnlmerllable fleet ha1d appeare(l off Cllarlestof, and
every mhanl that could bee hld was called for. General1l Jonies toldl Me
that our whole effective strength from Ih(alorlestoln to Savanlilail watxs
7,(000)( metn, sicttered along tile lille of the Savaltniah and Charlestonl
Rta-ilrolld, I learl thils morning that the slaves of the islands aire flock.-
illg ill large 1111mlbers to tihe Yankees. I tll)m sorry to say, fromill tile
information I. catll get, thAt the retsilt of thle P.ort R.oyal affitr has been
entirely to (destroy confidence iln their generaltofficers, more, particularly
in D)rayton and( Ripley. I have reilrnl thatnwromiinext oflic(,r who Wals
at Poort Royal had exlpresse(l the opinion that it would be difflcilt again
to bring tihe m11enl who were inl thatt eignggelmielt uli) to tile lighting point
unler tile lea(d ot their l)l1esent, generals. It is mll(louibtedly true that1
tile troops hlave Io confidence whatever ill the skill or ability of their
general officers,

It seems to be pretty generally concealed that, if the Yanlkee fleet, of
guniboats ch11oo86sto(tdo so they can easily r'ln tile gantlet of Forts
Slmiter aWnid Moultrie. Oharleston is ill at Perfect panic.

])o you not think our lPresident ,and hi advisers )have been outgener.
atled by tile Yalnlees3 keep)ing up the appearance of anll advance up)oll
Manassas and drawing aill the effective 1men0 of tile Soith to tilat poinit
whilst they haive been lpreparing tile most lMormno1is expeditioll for tle
South (Caro0il)a coast, where wve are most vuliterable aud leapt l)rotected,
a11(1 wliere tan efIfectiveO blow stilick would (10 mr(le to cruishi the 'rebol
lion,a1s they call it, than anywhere else, I asm perfectly Satisfied tilat
Ch1arleston1 and thle whole lower coulltry of Soutilt carolina will be in
the hands of' thie enemy before the 1st of tJanuary uInloss PreSident.
D)avis will senld s large reinforcements or elsle send us a general like
Beauregar(, ill whom-i the army bias colnfldence. With lee, Ripley, and
Drayton we are gonte, and thle whole State is liable to be overrun,

Ca(n you JIot d( something for uis? I do not wish to be considered anll
alarmist, bllt I (o assure youl tIle most collifldeut of our people here are
evidently serioulyalarmed at the l)reseit state of affairs.
For Go(d's sake setoidl uis more troops or a good general.

Trly, yourfriJ.nd,W.W.E J.AwR.Uv,
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LetterGfrom Louis HIeyliger to the Secretary of Waur r egarding hi8 arrival
at Nassau., New Providence, iin the steamter Theodora, in disabled
contditiont.

NASSAu, NFJW PROVIDENCE, December .10, 1861.
D)EAil Slit: 1 aves ,just aririV(ld here ill distress, TwAenty-four houri

afttei lea1vinig, liarleston we en count tered heavy weat-her,which increased
to a gale, anid during forty-eighit hours w battle(d for life ihll by inch,
exI.pectinlg every moment to go: to tlhle bottotil. Thle water ill thle hold
wvas 111) to our asli plais. It was.a1 terrible tile, and we had all given
ourselves upl1 as lost. T'1he cai)ta;in, ligifleerS, and crew behaved nobly.
The forward wvorkes were 1atove il, uti th10h111ull h1aS Sutffered no injury-
a-It least 1 1hOI)e SO. ProbAbly' the. lowei' tieI' of cotton i's damaged. She;
will hAve to be reclkked and emxallminied. A portion of her guar(d8 will
have to beI cut Off. Indeed, we olulght nieve.r to ha.ve gonIe to sea withl
the guards. It is altogether, too daneg6eo011u at this tile of th:eyear.
This Will;11aa1111-41 detentioln4o lhero of several (lays, and ain expelnditlure
icllu(;li4 coal, of probablyy $9(0) to *1,000. II ascertained anl houl atter
my arrivall thiait a British(lislthelk )OtJ Wias to leave for I-lavana (urinig
thle daty, and thrilugh the iniuincem of( Alr. Ad(derly the governor has
allo\(wed tife captain Of te6Vessel to givt Tlenc a )assaige. I intend,
tlerelfore, to leave immediately', nild ai'rrange with Mr. Helim so that
there may lie -nio unifiluecessaly (ldelay ill getting cargo at Cardenias. I
trust You will approve ot' this.

if t;he cotton,oorather a rsill:potionl of it, is olly sliglitly wot, I hlave
toll thle c Iptaihi to bring it all onl to cardenas. If olnlic of the bales
,should be badly (lalalgpd, they inly ats Nvehl be dispose(l ot' here.

Tllhis letter goes l)y the (f1adiator, Cptailn Bird, whlo, I llopo to God,
Will run) the blockade safely. 11or cargo is ilmmelsely valutable; bilt
you will kn0ow till abOut this. Captaill Baird(] was instruilcted to mneet

elmn her0e1, td atls greatlydlistVapoOillte fil not flndinig him. As it
would nlot (10 for the steatmer to remain here0 for anly leigtl(of time, thle
captalill 1ha1s concfilded to go to-iinorrow, taking with hilml as8 p)ilot Mr.
lJockwood,a(i brother of' oulr captaill, whlo ca1ine ouit on1 the Isabel.
atherthanI;lthat lieshou1(3 have filed ill getting thie right manl,

wotiuld hlave givell 111) my capl)t.lin, for' tilh eargo of th(e 01adiator is
wottlhtell 'J'Todoras.

Thme aflfair of the Trent I filnd creates at uiiversal feeling of itIdigna-
tiotl aming thie, 3riti.shiers. I heard an1 offcl r say thalt if the (Governi-
Imment did( pIot resent it b)ecomninigly lie would foreverI 1r0enou1nce0 hlis title
as Engfilishmn

Re10member ile kindly to St. Martin and to Messrs. Kenneu &
)echou1et, an(l i)elieve me, very resmpectfiilly, your obiedient servant,

IJ. lI1E'LIfE1m.
I Ion. .1. 1. BEN.JAMIIN,

Secretaryt(, l1ro, RWhfilhlold.

IReport f Oenereal LeeC (I. 8. Arm-ny, regqarding the muttering of State
regimens8 into the 00onfeder(te serviceainOd the condition of Southern

(5IIARIESTON) S. 0., Decembher 16, 1861.
Sm: Yo1r letter of the 8th instat,ltZforwattrd'e(I fromI Coo-sawha\tcmie, h1as

just been receive(l. Two of the batteries, Tlhornltons and Leake's, and
N w mt-voI, 12-53_
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two of the regimi.0en6ts, lAlired S.] Fulton's a(l [Johlll 11.1 Savage's, mell-
tioie(d in your letter,, have arrive(l. I hope thle others liame(d will be
lisplitchlle(tl Without delay.

1 h1ave notified(Governors; 1i ikenls and Brown 1itht un1llesss8they had
tr'oops30 fr'om10 their S3tates3 "for the war" ready to reCeive the a t
my dixpoosAl I should ilssule themll to regimienlts tfrolil other States that
have ofered:dtleniselves ror 8er0viice in) this delieai'tlineiit. Onl betin
intforme(d by (eleral Lawton that hle had beei aldvised by Goverlnolr
BrowI tlhlt he had noIle ftromn Greorgia, I directedd himtoi nri thle Mis-
sissipp)i regimeent, Colonel DVI)o1. Onl thle ap)l)liciltioll oft Golel;11
T'r'a)ier for rehinforcemients, having Im other regillent available, I have
directed (General lLAyton to scu(d the- MiSsfissip)i regiment to Fernan-
(i)al, whIlere, they IhaIve only 1,300 ilell.

Th110 N4isissippi regilmenit, with soini GCeorgia companiestha8Mt have
been Mustered into theu C0onlledelrMe Stiltes service, for the war, will
absorb aill tle aris intede(d for Georgiat troops. Tilere, are several
Collmpaies in this State organlized fofr the war, recenlitly raised aend
narmlled, attaheh(d to Oolonels Orr's anld )un1oat'.IMs regimnsilts, that

will require so mialnIy arms as liOt to leave Iuiore thalnl suicientfor once
regiment. If' a re(gilmielnt is nlot filrilishe(1 by South Carolina I Will
receive either Colonel Alitchell's or Colonel C. C. jee'slregiment frol
North Carolina. The latter officer is a gradulate of the West Poinlt
Academy, aind I believe before his recent, resignation was in. the ord-
in1e11 corl)s. lie serve( ill Virginllia. as lieutelnlilt-colonl1 of 0Colonel
lDalliel 1-1.1 l ill's regime t, North CIrolinaI volunteers,
Culdo111lleitisl 1)0b hald for tl'oop)s for the war, I believe tlher0e

wOuild be) n1o dfle'lilty ill procuirfilng ilnl. There, is great lneed of' more
heavy gulls; but, knowing thle coilstatlit delmlall(l ill every section of' thle
country f-or a-1ins andalmmillnunlitioln, hesitate to imiake 1qe(luhisitions. IfI
hlowvever twenty could be s1paed For thills depl)artmllellt, thely Would be of
grt ~'1:)e ~it--III: :'or N ilnch gunS, 42 and 32 l)OlldCI'ers5 for water
oilfse, and VII1z1ihowit'i{31-s 24-pounders, or less, for land defense.
T'e lamild oleletses around tle (ity, conimencing on the coast side of

Jamues Islald, extending to XVappoo Creck, then1ce 1to Ashley River,
across the neck betweeonl Ashley and Cooper, and( from the branlc(,uh
through Christ's lParish to thle sofiuni are in1 good state, of progress
and will flow give steadllesstand sc11 rity to otur troops in any advancee
of' th(Je einelmy front any of those quarters anl afford time to Move
troops to, meet themil, The works have been mostly constructed( by
labor fuu'nis'lh(e by the l)lhlters. 1 hop)eo they will be colleleted this
week. Thle batteries in thle 11hirbor are in good condition, and if prop-
erly ser\-ed should arrest thel approach by the:(.Ihannel. Wappon Cek
is also provide(l with batteries ill .addition to t8ose previously Cot)-
structed(hitatile mlotilh of the Stollo, which sho'ldll stop vessels l)y that
direction. They form pI)art1 of thle lilles of' land defensee and p)oilits of
tuitpport, where they touch thle creek.

I ]lave the hion1or to be, your obe(Iient servant,
It. E1. LEEI,

General, Oo.1luandifitg.
1iomI. J. P. BEGNJAMIN,

SeCre'tary of (W ln )l()fl (I
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better frou D1. '1. tosbie to the Secretaryo j'of Wari11ytardingitheatrrt'( t of

thle steamer G laiator at N'assau,NeIv Provience,and Suggestingminas-
rfes for the transroJ' 'eargo to Oharlcsto'N., AS'. 0.

STEAMSHIP GLAUI)IATVO,
7anssat Nivw IPro(4deh l)e eeember, 16, 1861.

sII: In It theabselc6llle heofo11('y one More fully authored, I(eein
it,Itty duty to make the following report toyoull Departml1 ent:

On1 thle4t1 nltlltio attVitsuggestliml OfOlf o i. A. 1). Main ii, aCeI ptedl
thlecllarg of' t-he cargo oftllis Vessel, which was thoe to havele ltO
the, 0th, bult for some reasonli(l notsafftilutiltihe 10th. 1Before leatlg,
Captain C.Iluse, Confederate' agent, hiandedImi1e very ftll ald explicit
instructions in relrreto tote, lamdinig anidn storingoft thecilr rgo, but;
gavel) 110C, oIt co01tr)ol over. th1eellnt ents'iof the ship) before reaching a

Confderlelate, port. The cargo, as8, you ae(I10olbtless34 aware, is very

va1luable, Colsistiigof Enfield lsll, nlitioils, me'l icitts, etc. costing
i Eniglalid,1 Y as iforlilled by Colonel M.s(methiling like $850,t)0.

onlthle voylageolut weencountered I(llnlh rough weatheralld shipped
sMe11 heavy seas,olne ofwhtlich6 carried away theI 11fore atchway. 1
haovehowver,maioX (leSevealal)orsonial examinations of tite cargo soflar
Isit vas8 posdble1l Otre l10otrt it apparelntly in good

onlditio n111 atned Vit l ii) freefront lealk a.

We, reached Teneriflle On thlemllorling ofthle 22d Novemiiber, where
tlhe c-aptaill wlta orldee(l to takein8suf.f1icien1dt addlitionall(oall: to carry

hill across thle Athtlntitc. eli could oily get 40 tolls, howeve\r, outof
10l) herequiree, atid this,t(o,oalyalter a(lelay) ot two(1ay8, Tothis
(leay andfitilfiue to got coal litust be ital giea(t measulllre asOlribedOUr
being Itenitaied i here at lve'-eit.
We(1arive( heroe oil the1t0orifin)g of' tlto ()thinfstalnt. It was neces-

sary, ms1 have jUst intilmatc(, to take, ill coallto mlake up thle(1deficieylly
ofsupply at Teneriffe. The captain's orllers were to make, tie port,

lowmever, inzalny case, where Mr. Helm, ttle agent of youll I)epartient
alt l1lavailOa,wals to)ll0et Uis for thlepurpose of gitilig tla0]itest informliaf-
tiol of thle IJlitcldStates blocklaldig vessels, to (lesigt-to out' portof
entry(lid tofilrishl usa1l)ilot. We, lowvvor,found neither Mr. I1em,
nlorilnstrluction s,Ilor1ilot. Fortulnatelythle iabel (El01alMrley), from
hlarleston, was here,(1(aaptld4ani Bird sucece(ledl in eIngaging their

p)ilot. Two days wvere irecnired 'to sliii ourco'al, lal( l)efore it wa1S inl

thle U. S. gun boat7I liumbeau camne in to tlhelbarbor iiitdei'circumstanes
that leave no doubt that she c-allne ex(lelsly for us, and will, in all
probability, wait to Nikce u.s wh16e1 wNe g( out. fler officers hanve, been)
heard to say thatthey sihall ilotIllove :anl illch tforte 'li1odora or.10lla
W1raricy, as th1eGladiator is thle oto tItey called for andi'ntelnd to Itave.

am p)erfectly satisfied, and so is Captlin Bird, thlat infoidiatit of
tole sailing of' this vessel (Gladiator) wats trailsmlitted frollt Enlglalnd to
Washington. Captain Bird says the (customn-houseofficers ill Lonldonl
intimately to hiim titoir virt-.ual knowledge of our (lestination, alnld gave
Ilitmu friendly watering tlhat several pelrsolis had been making -a very
critical exfa1in;ataion. of th1e custom-hous books. Tile chief mate was
told ttwo or three days before we sailed, as a secret, that thle: Glad1iator
was tO

rntlle blockade. The secoii(l mnate received similar information
from another ,source, and t\vO days before sailing two persons in a
small boat wero oftfbroadsidIin thestlream for several hours appar
gently engagedl tt making a$careful sketch of her buld(l, rig, etc. I was
hardly Sulrprised at this whelln I ]aiared that hercarl o was l)llt in
without the slightest disguise, tle caes Of muskets being so labeled
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in large, plain letters, the cartridges ditto, a41I the powder ii thle well-
known, ordinary packages of that article. Neithell Mr. Scott, whio was
to have carried the dispatches to Riclimonld, Mr. Fry, who takes this,
nor myself however, kniew eveln the lnamle of' the vessel uiltil the day
she left. We were niot surprised, therefore, to find the Flamibeat so
closeU)O0ll US.
There are now two steamners here anlidone fast-sailing sloop belongg-

ing to Charleston. Were Mr. Helml or alnyonie else here authorized to
order it, the cargo of the Gladiator could be easily divided among those
three vessels anCt our own with a moral certainty that three oult of the
four would ruli theoblockade. As it is, weruninltotllheveryjaws oteal)-
ture if we start a.lolle, as our Vessel is a craft of less than8N miles aver-
agespped and totally unl)rovide(l with cannonl for (lefense. 13But Mr.
Helm is niot here. As our cofining was alnnounceld by the letter's Which
left London on the 2(1 Novembel, andl(]rhieh mtnust have reached lhim on
the 22d, I fear that illiness,. capture or other Adi'sability ulngst have pre-
velted his coining, andalthollgh we have written hli frtom here, urging
hillm to(ome illime(liately, feel inuhll doubt in referenlce to it.
Under these circumstances, I have felt it my duty to send you "this

comllllunicatiolln and, further, ill view of the uncertainty of Mr. 1em111's
reacshinig here, the glreat value of thle cargo, anll the imnportalict' of its
nearly and satfe arrival, beg to suggest:

First. The prol)rietyof,sending the 'Theodora, which carries this, back
again for a, )alrt of our cargo.

Second. rl1Tlit your l)epartmelnt sed0 to myself oIr captain Bird an-
tliority to (livide theeal'go of the Ga(tdiator between1ttie EellaWlaloy,
Pheodora, thle schooner before spokeom'of, aAnd leiseltP. The stealmel'M
Thooslori auid Wtmrl6yare both far swifter thai thle radiatoror, and the
schooner, in a fair win(l, lOt mllnchl slower. Thi1us dividedd, tlhefleet mlllight
ruln out ill fmice of the gunboat and endeavor to outstrip her, 01, Ilel)art
singly. I anm aware of the difficulty of changing cargo in a neutral l)ort,
but think it may be managed.

Third. That the T/heodord bring out a few cannon, )y wlich she, the
Isabel, and schooner can make fight. This, however, is only a casual
suggestions.

I have ventured falso to encolose sollie suggestions for the loading, etc.,
of f'ulre cargoes from England for yourl)epartmnent. I hope you will
excuse the liberty for the .sake, of tihse nllotive. Mr. Fry, the bearer of
this, call give yolu alny further needed inl'orhiatioll.

I have the h1on1or of bearing letters ot' introductioll from Coloniel Mann
toi members of tile Cabinet, withl memoranda of suiggestions which he
Wished Me to mlake to them ive-bally. 1 had thel0hoior of' anll introduc-
tion to you ill Junle last, inl RIilliciomi, alid ain known to his Excellency
Governor 1ietchaer, ¢x- IPresidelit Tyler, etc., in lRichmond.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
D. T. B3is133m.

Ilon. J. P. 111NJAMIN,
Secretary of lV(Ura, (te.

Sugg/eotions.
1st, To charter oirl)ullrchiase nio vessel whose former log b)ook, ol a(tial

trial, Under all circuilmstleances, does not show a speed of 13 to 15 miles
average'

2d1. To make the amount of the charter or purchase money depeoldenlt
ini part onl the success of time, runl, so as to make the owner or agent
intereste(l in Maintaining that secrecy necessary to success.
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3d. That the steamner boughlt or chartered should, if possible, be
taken out of som0e regular trade-as from Lon1don1 to Cad!z; that her
cargo, it armhs, etc., should be in disguised packages directed to real
persons at the place or places to Whichl the steamer formerly ran (which
names the parties shipping would, of course, know), and that the
steamer load at her usual wharf or (lock in her usual way, in such a
manner as to excite no attelntioll, without a single soul0 Laround her
knowing anything about the Cargo or its destination except the ship.
ping. agent or firm, who, as above suggested, would be interested in
complete secrecy.

4th. That-powder, which is not allowed to be loaded in London, be
placed on boardI sole sall vessel, directedd to parties in some other
port of 1Ealgland, F1rance, et-., and quietly put on board the steamer at
her first night's anchoringin tie [English] Channel.

5th. That at thi.s- 'point,talso, the captain an(l crewv intended to rut)
the blockade take charge of the vessel.

6th. That eacl ship should have two pilots, previously sent over
from tile Conifederate States, who .re perfectly familial' with the (oIast;
that shie should carry (!oal enough to ma"lke the entire trip, and hlave
iroln steel, atnd tools enough onl board to make anly necessary repairs
to boilers or imaechinery oln her way out.
A vessel so loaded anld provided would only have to select some port

on this or soine other West India island as points of enquiry (eveii it
thllat were necessary), and l)roceed at once t) the Confedera1te States
with almost a positive certainty of running the blockade successfully.
Respectfully submitted.-

Ii'eportt)J' cger(l Lee, . S.Alrmy, eyarding1 the need/ol' rluns Jor- 1laud
U7yelse.

HEh1ADQUARTERS,
Coosawhateluie, S. O., Decemnber 20, 18;1.

SIR: I am miuch in needlof. gaims for land defense and the Protection
ofl the rivers extendiig" into the county. I have understood that there
are carrolnadesf at the N~orfolk navy yard unlepllpoyed. 1'le'ase, /if prac-
ticable, send, e eight,42-ptounder carronades on chlssis carriages, with
a supply of shot, grape, shell, anid primers, inmplemnenlts, etc., comnl)lete,
with as little delay as possible.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. B. jEE,

(Jeneral, Comnhanding.
Jiomi. J. P. BENJAMIN,

ASecretary of lWar, M0ich1MoInd, lVa.
[E..dorisemen t".]

Lieutenan~t CJolonlel GTorg'as, for immediate atteit tion.
1. P.f).

On the 17th December thrbee- 32-pounder heavy gunIs,on the 21st
December two VIIJI-inchi columb)ia(is, were sent Genier~al Lee, anld
to Morrow one VIII-ilnlh columibiad tand one 24-pounder siege gun will
be sent.

Very respectfully, .
GL([AJ:RDNERI G}IImu3tN,

Captain.
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DEOEMbER 30, 1861.
Eight 42-pounderearronades were sent from Norfolk navy y-ard to

General Lee D)ecemibei 27, as per invoice receive(lflom (omllmo(loe
Fairfax. The ammullitioii will be sent fromhere to day.

______ J. GoRGAS,
Lievtenant- Colonel,Chie' ol' Ordntance.

Letter from.JTohn FPraser&(Co. to the Seoretalry of the Treasury reqlar/1iqlJ
the reported arrivalofblockade ruiners atNaslsa.t,Newo iProvidetce.

CIIA1tLESTON, [S. C.], December23, 18961.
DBAR SIR: Th1e Theodora, at Wilinigtoii, bringsintelligellee of the

arrival at Nassal of thie' steamer saboel (Blla Warley) anid schooner
JPritnoe) of' Wal4oes froni this p)ort, both with cotton hence, which we des-
tine for Liverpool. Our ship Etz4 Bvonllha11dad also arrived there with
anl assorted cargo, partly owned here. The Gladitator had also arrived,
butlot having had any letters by her, we enlclose you the within froillm
a stranger, of' whlomn we have n1o knlowledgei, but it may be useful. It
seems matter of regret that thle Theodo0a. di(l not- bring a part of the
Gia6dtator's cargo.
We are dispatching the steamer Oaroinia lhellee to Nassau, to sail

about Thursday or Friday ilext-ul)on reflection, thle holidays inter-
vening, sayMonday nlext-anld if thleG(overlnment desires to avail of
thle opp)ortllluity for poassagof aIgetsor transmission of dispatches

have thle kinldess to keep her in viewv. This vessel, thought a good
seaboat, is exee'edinigly light draft and will ilmeet with but little trouble
around Nassau, we hope.
The Ella W1arley:is taking somle of the EAtiza Bis(all's eargo for this

place. - She isunder British Colors.
Yours, very respectfully, *JNO). 1;'ASER1 & (o.).

lion. (. '.M1AiMINGER.
[Enecioslure.)

SThiAIE]it THEMODORA, .)ecem ber 20, 1861,
GE1.jNTLEMEN: Having promised 0aptaini Bird, of tAh1e ste~aMShip

(l(dia(tor (ionlsigled to0 your care) that I would call upon youalnd
explain the positionof that vessel, t having, succeeded in running

thle blockade at a diftleren:t potit froilm what I expected, aii(l having nO
business tO takemeto Charleston, I take theelibertyOf addressIng YOI
a1 few liies for th1et )Url)O5 of acquittig myself Of the promise. It is,
perhaps, q1u1ite u11IneceIssary for mne to write, for Captain LoAkwood,
whbo: p)romises t del o explaill to you (lite
fully the nature of' the blockade fromn whIich'the Gladia tor is suffering.
I will -,im ply state that we left Gravesenq ol the 10th of November
with a cargo of inestinbalble value for tlhe Con-Ifederate States Armly,
withIinstructIons to proceed to Teineriffe andlicoal anid then to go to
Nassauto meet Mr. Helin. We haold diflicuhlty in procuring coal at
'T'emeriffe in conlset-Ittellce qoff the large mlliuber of French and Spanish
steamers taliffgign ;:coal for the Mexicaniexlpedition, aid(1 We wvere
4-itir-nly}-.om-lled to leave wvith ain insfilc(ienltq(ualntity. We reached
Nassau onl Monday, the (,)t,1 -of this mlonth, and to our great annoyance
Mlir. 1]elm was not Otero. Thel weather we had *just before running
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into Nassau was of a mnagniiticent :halxracter for running thle blockade,
but, unfllortulnitely, we had no ipilot, nor, indeed, had the Captain author-
ity to (leviate frolic thle )resel'l)ied course. 011 our arrival we founlld
the steanlier Iscbella, from Uharlestont, Itecaptain of which was kind
ellought to let us have Ills excllellent pilot. it wv;as necessary to make
som13e a1lteratiolls to the Inachineryv ill orderT: to increase her speed,
and to take ta flew tons of coal on board. ''hii would Iiave detained
u:s unttil Thursdaymorning. On Wedllesday morning, to our great
(isgust,, the lFederal steamer FIambeauil, counting ttwo guns, canine into
l)ort, aind the Gladiator was effectuaally blockaded. Tile captailn did
not dare venture out, as the FIlainbeaut is a mucleh faster vessel anld
wyouldt overhaul the Gla(liq(tor without trouble. The great titistake,
indeed, has been to send so slow a vessel onl sucll anl expedition,
Thinlking that lf nto other vesel.s calIe to tle assistance of the Flambeau
it might not be iml)ossible to selnd som1e vessel which might be miore than
at match for lleralind extricate theGladialtor from her embarrassment,
I arranged with tlhe officers before leaving a series of signals by which.
she could be inforinied by anly vessel selit to her relief of her ^character
before entering tle harbor, and could inl return inforimi her if' there Were
any more Yankee gunboats in the hairbor and the n1umber ot guns they
carry. 1 FroInt What I heard of vessels outside I fear this will be of no
ulse, but should the intforlinatioll be desired 1: would readily commuli-
cate-nay, itf desired, would even accompany an expedition sent out
with :lrospects or' success.

I remain, respectfully',
WM. 1), BOYT,

AthensR, Ga.
M1e1CsrS. .JOHN FRASERt & co.
As the passage inoney demanded oll tile Gladiator was very large

(£90), T asked tle gentlemen who.se3nt biem ollt,, before leaVing Loitdoll,
if I found it necessary to comeffrolll thle West Indies on another vessel
if they wouldlitY mIly fare. They saidl they would, I think amn thus
fairly entitled to tlhe £6 1anid f'or mliy;;passage oln this vessel. I mention
it now to you1, as 1. intend( apl)lying for this sUM according to our agree-
ment. 1 do not know of whomn to request it at present, but when the
opportunity occurs I shall mlake apl))hication.

Respectfully, W. 1). H.

Letter.l'om .John. Fraser & (Co. to :the Secretary of War regarding inl8true-
tionfsJ;o) the tranmportation, oJ the Gcladiator'scargo from Nassau, Nei
Providence.

CHA&RLESTON, [S. C.], I)ecemeber 28, 1861.
MEAR SIR: Your dispatch of' to-day is *just received. The Ella

lVarley will have left, we think, long before the Carolina caan reamh
Nassau, We lhadll)rovided acargo for tle latter vessel also, but we
will give instiuctionls to have time goods by the l(adiator brodught in
Prefrellce to all others, or so inuch of them as thle Cadrolinma can safely
bring.. We have sent you a telegram to the effect of tile foregoing.

Yours, most respectfully,
JNO. FRASHIR & 00.

lion.JW.r.BEiohNmJAMIN,:
Secretary of llar, .ksiehnmotnd.
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Letter from Oaptain Ilnqrakham, (J. S. Navy, to the Secretary WTar
in relation to the purchaseof the 8teamer Theodora.

CHARLESTON, [S. 0.], December 29, 1861.
SIR: The honorable Secretary of the Navy has ilnformed me the

War Department wouldl)ay for the purchase of the steamer Theodora
anld her outfit. it is iiow upward of a, month since, by direction of the
Secretary of the Navy, I p)urchased the steamer for the sum of $60,000
cash, payable in Coltirede'rate bonds. Mr. Porcher, one of the owners,
at my request, paid all the(lisburselnents from his l Private finds, the
vouchers 'for whicll I selnt some time since. AMay I hope the Depart.
ment will forward the nioniey anid bonds to meet these payments as
early as possible, as Mr. Porcher is put to great iiiconvenietice from
thisoutlay.

Very resl)ecttully, your obedient servant,
O). N. INGIRAHAM,

Oaptain, 0. s. Navy.
HoIn. J. P. BEN.TAMIIN,

Secretary o/ W(ar.

RXepor't qt Cofmfander McBlair, 0. s. Navy; regarding the defeniseless con-
1itifo of his ceomi1nund in Florida.

FERNANDINA, Fel)ruary 24, 1862.
D)EA' CAPTAIN: I feel sonic e1m)arrlasHIuI0it growingeout of lily posi-

tloll, half military andhIal ~fiaval, iii addressing aniofficial conll1unica.
tioII to the Secretary relative to thle Ai{d(1irsOf ily commnan(; but things
are in such a con(IitioIl here thlt I thiiik it my duty to lay certain hicts
aMd views before him. Asm11y comIIIaiid is of the naval defenses of the
place, perhAJ)s, indeed, I might be blamed for remaining silent ally
longer. It is the very general belief lier6 that, our position has be-
collite velry critical. Late (levelol)nIellts i ilicate tihat the attack onl this
I)laee will be made with vessels of light draft, m11ounltting heavy gutns.
Burnside's fleet is of that description. Ile could not have operated in
Pamlico and Albemlarle sounds wvith vessels drawing over 7 fee t ot
Walter. Shincethe removal of the batteries at Sainht Sim11otns alnd Jekyl
islands tle enemy has entire control, \whenever they choose to take it
of the, inland passage between tllis8 anld Savannah, anid thle strong p)rob.
abilities are that wlhen an attack is made here the approach will he from
that direction. You are aware that all oturlcavy guns are dis.po.sed so
as to commalld the main ship chllainnel. They atre m1oliun1.ted at bFort
Clinch an1 onl: the: san1d( batteries stietching: eastwarlHly. Turln this
defense anld Amelia Islanld ikscolipletely at the hieroy of a fleet evemi of
an inconisiderable size. That this cail be done, and with litle or no
risk, no one aacquainited with these localities an entertain a reasonable
doubt. A fleet approaching west of Oumberladl. Islanld, turning up tlie
Saint Mary's River and following it to its ijnction with Bell's liver,
andl pursuing thle last to its debouchlnenit into Amelia, opposite the
town of Fernandina, would avoid the ranlge of our sea batteries and
only bave to encounter a small battery of four gunts commalldinig thle
moutlh of Bell's River. The gunis on this last battery are, two light, 32.
poundlers, one 24-poulnder, and onle 8-inch rifle. P everything points0to
that iinode Of approach a1mid invites it. Indeed, it wo-uld be to tile last
dlegree rash aild absurd for thle enemy to laltke a detour' anld attempt
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the main ship channel, where lie would have to conlfront our heaviestguniL, wlhen am.itorerdi'rect al(l safe acess is olen tobhimi. Silencing oursIll to bllattery, hew'ould follow lup theAmelia River some 3 milesto the railroad bridge, only meals ot' reaching the ainajuland, andthe inevitable con-sequence ould le tlhe captlure of every man on theisland and all our military stores, including every piece of artilleiryaidlarge amounts of ammunitioni. The attack, whenl made, will probablybe conducted in the way I have ind(licted,ortbe fleet might be divided,oneportion approaching the railroadl bridge through the Nassau Sound,and. the other by the chanlnels rel~ri edt to. The only defense at Nassau
Ilet is a battery of one 32-pounlder afid two 01-pounders.
There isanothersout1e0:of danger perhaps not soim11mineunt,;t but stillqllite worthy of attention. The circuit of Aitielia Island,estimating

the seawarod and inilalid line of coast, may be roughlystated at from 30
to 40miles inextent. OUr meaUs are scant that tillsis necessarilybut ineffectually guar(lel excel)t at the points occupied by the bat-teries,and tile ellnemy, choosing time and place, migit throw any body
of troops

:on shore and, indeed, efl'et several landings at the same
tihe to distract ourforces. To oppose them .we have in all, exclusiveof the battalion mannring the ~batteries and allowing for the sick, alavailableforce of nOt more tha0 about 1,700Inen. A vigorous attack

from a superiorimumber would disperse theseL to the winds,taind our

batteriesw would fall without firing a gun. In short, it would be6a repe-tition of the afirt Boaoke Isslnand;without the alvantage they hadthere of bringing the batteries to bear onlthle eemllly.So longas thle
Federal vessels wereof asize to ol)lige them to usethile mail sipchannel I had no uneasiness iview ofan attack butyouwillperceivethattihe1I1(ceof affairs hats mllatealily changed, and an attack ol this
plae fromany o quarterturnsthe seabatteriescomi11pletely and,renflOrs-thementirelyuelss. is ccondition of things is widely anddeeply feltam1onig the military.ItWis topics of 'constantand exciting
discussion, and Iain assured spirit of discontent is spreading by no

meais favorable to a1 vigorous resistance. The meniarebeginning tofeel that they are atainy oentiliable to capture, and If theyare
obliged tofight itw ill be with<Lafityette; hauitilng their imaginationis,anl to somedegreelparalyziilgtir efforts. It

is urgedfthtteislanldi
is a barremi wilderness, not worththe risk of trying to (lofeid it With so

small atbody, and thai the towuhas1 oimopilortance beyondthat derivedd
from beingtihe termfin'uo of a railroad which could be rendere-d1 Uselessto tile enemy simply byremovingthe motiveI)ower r; and further, that
the back country for miles awayI but thinly settledanld) offers notellptAtiontoinvasion. There istlatroingsentiment,tllt thtatthion-tiniouedoccupation of the island proceeds rather from the politicall influ-ence of :property holders than militaryexpediency. Of I keep
aloof from

#
suchl

i
discussions. I givethell for what they worth,

without Venturing anyi opinion of' Ily own but some reference toteilninis neess ary to showtheme l htem e oft tile troops and theconditionn oOfti.thi.el th r W hat a feel and feel very sensibly, ist at t mili tary
forceonl the island 'isquite inadequate totte support of the batteriks
in case the:enemy land, and 'if the attack is onlyy by water, they Willturnt our Mainadedfenesesan d leave nip but the si ll:btown battery tfight,. Generctal Trapier left here onl Friday last for' Tallahassee. I hadveery fullan-fd'free conversations with him and)lhis staff,'and: the Olilion
was u imousthat th island hbould be evacuated forlthereaso ns I
hnave indictatcd-Scare:ty of troops atid the probability :amountingalmostto certainty t

hat theeaa batteries will be turned, The general
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has recommended this measure to General Lee, and will probably liave
an answer this' week. I forgot to State tiat we are (lisilljilitlihng thet
battery at Cumberland Island for want of men to man it aAd-a sul).
porting force. I have written hastily, but hope I have made thle (c1is
intelligible.

I am, truly, youlrs,
01UAs. 1i. 1O1BLAIR.

Captain FRANKLIN BUCIHANAN,
1tCiJ ol lBureau of Detail, Navy I)epartweutd, icehmond.

[offl(ors(emlLe'It. I

I ami requested by Captain M0e3Blair, nll tile event of the abselnce of
Coinmodore Buchanan, to bring the matter to which the enclosed& coll-
nluinication refers to the early notice of the Secretary of the Navy.
Tie vwriter says tle cotunniication is confidential a;nd only to be
brouglit to the view of the Secretary.

lIJL(Y) J. BEALL,
C}olonlel, e)tc.

Repo)rt of a board oJ' offivers oJ' the inadvisability oJ' a.attack upon Fed-
eral battery on Oakley RIsan(l.

C. S, S. SAVANNAH, Febratary 28, 1862.
SIR: Iliwing beeti requested by you to express our opinion as to the

adlvisability of nan attack by the vessels of your squadron, assisted by
200 men of the Army in boats on the battery at Oakley Island, we
report ast follows:

TPhe boats and vessels would be subjected to a, heavy fire of grape
anid (caMinister at short range froni the battery, supported by a cross fire
from the gunboats and battery oopposite, aInd we are of the opinions thault
the results woul1, in iall probability, be a failure, attdl(lend with great
loss of' litfe and Ves8sels. Inl thiat event, our present )reptaratiolns for the
defense of Savannah Woul(d be thrown awvay, and a, fearfully depressing
moral effect produced. Should such an expedition prove successful, it
wouild result ill the spikinig of a few of the elneiny's guns and a, slight
retardation ill theiradvance,, with suich a loss of Inell and aritis on ou'
side as in the result to (lecrease our ineans of defending Savannall,
which we (leemn the all-iinportant object, both onl shore and attloat.

Very respectfully, your obedienlt servants,:0A
.J. RUTLEDGE,

ie'tentelant, Comman010ding,.
.J. S. KENNARI,I)

Lielutenant, COommand'ing.
.1. Pi'rMUROKKt JONES,

Lieutenan44t, Oonmmwandin g.
0. F. JOHNSTON,

LMie1tena.nt, Commiand in,.
Wfi'r, P. A. CAMPBELIL, 0

- /,~~~ieu1tenan1Xt, (Jonmm an"dinqj.
Pm111,11 POlROHER,

,Iaeu~ltena. t,t Commlq~ (01 (1 in!)e.
BEDWAuI C,. ANI)EIRSON,

Major, Artillery.
CFomnOfdicerNJOSAvaFTtATorceALIt l

(7Xxitliaetxi?7, florlt. wv*0s Georgfia *I"ldx Sousth Oaro ttneta.
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Order q/f the secretary o0' the Navy to Lieutenant .Dozier, 0. S. Navy, to
_proceed to duty at (Oharle8ton, S. 0.

CONFEDERATE STAT'ES OF A1ERICA,
Navy J)epartvielt, Richmond, Alfaroh 24, 1862.

SIR: You are (leta(hed from the squadron of Flag-Officer Hollins,
uiid will I)rocee(1 to hbarlesto , S. C., and report for duty to Captain
1). N. Ingraham.

I am, resp)eetfully, your obedient servait,
S. It. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy.
LietiteIIAit WmI. (G. J)OZIER, C. S. Navy,

New' Orleans.
leported.

Gro. N. HOLLINS,
Plog({- OStreer,.

Reported, Ap)ril 1), 1862.
1). N. INGRAHIAM,

O(J1pt(aifl, 0. S. NAavy.
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